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FACTS SERVING TO PROVE THE
CONTAGIOUSNESS OF TUBER-
CULOSIS; WITH RESULTS OF
EXPERIMENTS WITH GERM
TRAPS USED IN DETECTING
TUBERCLE-BACILLI IN THE
AIR OF PLACES OF PUBLIC RE-
SORT, AND A DESCRIPTION OF
APPARATUS.

BY W. H. WEBB, M. D., OF PHILA.

{Concluded from Vol. XII, page 493 .)

If the most convincing proof of the

truth of a comprehensive theory lies in

its power of absorbing and finding a

place for new facts, and its capability of

interpreting phenomena which had pre-

viously been looked upon as unaccount-

able anomalies,'^ then I know of no
theory more truthful than the one
which I have advocated before you this

evening. It will fully explain every

phenomenon connected with this malady,
the universal mortality it occasions in

every part of the world, and why one
member of a family after another, with
no hereditary predisposition, has suc-

cumbed to its power.
It is a singular fact that in all the

recorded cases where the disease has
been occasioned by close association with
the phthisical, as in nursing, it has been
unusually rapid in its course, frequently

carrying ofi* those unfortunates during
the lifetime of those from whom the dis-

ease was contracted.

And what does all this teach us ?

Simply this, that our real strength in

battling with this terrible disorder lies

not so much in medication as in the ap-

plication of hygienic and sanitary laws.

Surgeon General Yon Lauer, of the
Royal Prussian War Department, in a

letter dated October 16th, 1884, kindly
enclosed tu me a copy of the instructions

which he issued in regard to diseases of

the lungs. They are of such importance
that I Quote them in full. It is also of

interest to know that in Austria, where
the bacillary origin of tuberculosis met

*Contributions to the Theory of Natural Selection-

By A. R. Wallace. London, 1870, p. 45,

with greater opposition than anywhere
else in Europe, the Government has re-

cognized its infectious nature and has is-

sued official instructions similar to those

of Surgeon General Yon Lauer. The
same precautionary measures should be

adopted in the hospitals of our own
country, and it is fair to assume that this

will be done.

[COPY.]^

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Berlin, Aug. 31, 1882.

The various detailed reports which, in

pursuance with request of November 24,

1881, (No. 157, H. M. M. A.), have
reached this Department, have clearly

shown that there exists no material dif-

ference of opinion regarding the reasons

for the high annual sick and mortality

rate from consumption during the time
of active service.

The universally acknowledged causa-

tive relations will necessarily lead to still

greater caution in the treatment and
care of those exhibiting the earlier

symptoms of chronic pulmonary disease,

as well as those in whom a predisposition

is suspected or clearly discernible. The
prescribed regulations should therefore

be borne in mind, in order that the num-
ber of consumptives in the army may
thereby be diminished. The following in-

structions must always be carefully ob-

served:

—

1. Although the predisposition to af-

fections of the lungs cannot be objec-

tively determined, and the time permit-
ted the surgeon during the recruitiug

service often not extended enough to

permit a careful and searching examina-
tion, to determine this question, the
medical ofiicer in charge is earnestly

urged to consider the build, configuration

and exhaustibility of the thqrax. In this

connection he is to adhere closely to the
instructions of April 8, 1877, regarding
the normal limitations. Shoemakers
and tailors (Oekonomiehandwerkern) of
delicate frame require very careful in-

spection of the chest organs.

When the circumstances attendaut
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upon the recruiting service are not favor-

able to exact examination, special atten-

tion is to be paid to more rigid inquiry

when the recruit reaches his regiment,

as directed in Par. 13 of the instructions.

Here it will be of value, in forming an

opinion in your cases, to seek direct of-

ficinal information regarding family his-

tory or previous disease of the lungs or

pleura.

But in order ilot to lose sight of those

cases which have either been overlooked
at the first inspection, or whose charac-

ter could not then be ascertained, the

recommendation of the various corps

surgeons that, with the co-operation of

the proper authorities, medical examina-
tions should be repeatedly made at

stated intervals, should be particularly

borne in mind-, with special attention di-

rected to those in whom disease of the

respiratory organs is suspected. Special

records, carefully noting the condition at

each examination, must be kept. The
extent to which the weakly are to be
spared the aiduous work of training

must be determined by the requirements
of individual cases. The industrious

use of douche baths, to harden the skin

and accustom to exposure, naturally sug-

gests itself here.

2. The attention of surgeons is direct-

ed to the fact that the instructions (Par.

5, Sec. 4, to Par. 7, Sec. 2) do not permit

a judgment upon volunteers without
considering their fitness for field service.

Complete fitness, therefore, is indispen-

sable to a declaration of efficiency.

3. For convalescents from acute dis-

ease of the respiratory organs a prolong-

ed period of after treatment and care is

desirable. If the circumstances of the

patient make home attention attainable,

and only then, is a lengthy furlough to

be recommended. Those returning from
such furloughs are to be carefully re-ex-

amined, and, if necessary, their trans-

ference to the appropriate health resort

taken under advisement.
4. That the first symptoms of disease

of the lungs may not be overlooked in

making the round of the barracks, par-

ticular attention should be paid to ap-

parently mild ‘^catarrhs,” utilizing, if

necessary^ evening temperature measure-

ments. Doubtful cases should be trans-

ferred to hospital for observation.

5.

The opinion of many medical of-

ficers, that prompt measures should be
taken for the discharge of sufferers from
chronic pulmonary disease, should not
be forgotten. That even one attack of

hemorrhage (Bluthusten), if it is proven
to be of undoubted pulmonary origin, is

sufficient cause for discharge, and is

especially emphasized. That the early

dismissal of cases afibrding no probabil-

ity of usefulness to the service removes
a source of infection for hospital and
barrack, must be viewed as by no means
the least important advantage of this

provision.

How that experimental pathology has
furnished exact scientific corroboration

of the theory of the infectiousness of

phthisis, more importance than ever

must be attached to the separation, both
in hospital and barrack, of those afflicted

with or suspected of phthisis, from other

patients, especially from those suffering

with inflammation of the lungs or recent

bronchial catarrh. The sputum being
the principal carrier of the disease germ,
and consequently the principal source of

infection, provision for its removal and
disinfection (Unschadlichmachung) fol-

lows as a matter of course.

In answer to the question raised by
this Department, as to whether new
measures for the diminution of the num-
ber of cases of phthisis, with particular

reference to the necessity for the estab-

lishment of climatic summer or winter

stations for their treatment, were called

for, the responses were unanimous
against such establishment. The indica-

tions for them were considered uncertain,

and the existing provision adequate for

the present necessities of the army. The
Department endorses this view, and 'is

convinced that the careful observance of

the general directions herewith trans-

mitted will be of interest and service to

the army as well as to the patient. Al-

though tedious attempts at cure by long

continued stay at climatic stations may
be considered of doubtful value to the

phthisical patient, and not at all likely

to furnish the army with a soldier fit for

field service, the prompt despatch of a
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convalescent from an acute non-phthisi-

cal affection of the respiratory appara-
tus to an appropriate station, is warmly
to be commended. Such station, from
among those at the disposal of the De-
partment, is to be carefully selected, and
treatment conscientiously carried out.

This communication, with five copies, is

transmitted to you, with the request that

you submit your views to the General
Commanding, and instruct the sanitary

officers of the corps to be guided thereby.

[signed] Y. Lauer-Strube,
Department of War^ Army and Medi-

cal Division.

To all Koyal Corps Surgeons, hTo. 230,

4, 82, M: M. a.; 64, 9-84, M. M. A.

Like other disease germs the tubercle-

bacilli are carried by the air, and will,

of course, be found to be more plentiful
in the vicinity of the victims of tuber-
culosis. A single bacillus may as surely
induce the disease as the presence of a
great number; and since we are at no
time free from the chance of inhaling
this germ, our safety lies in avoiding a
“predisposition” to lung troubles.

In order to determine whether the ba-
cillus might be readily found in the air

of the street, or of public places, I had
constructed an apparatus to collect them.
The first apparatus I had made was

after the plan of the ordinary inhaler.

The long tube passed into a little well
at the bottom of the bottle containing
glycerine, which was intended to retain
any germs carried by the air passing
through it; by rotating the bottle its

sides were also smeared with glycerine,

to give a still larger surface of glycerine
for the contact of the air which, after

entering the funnel, was forced through
the apparatus by using the pump. This
was undoubtedly an effective germ trap,

but the impossibility of drying the gly-

cerine, which it was necessary to do in

order to obtain microscopic proof of the

presence of bacilli, obliged me to devise

another method of obtaining them.
The second trap consisted of a brass

cylinder containing a series of snugly
fitted steel discs. Each disc was perfor-

ated in such a manner that, when placed

together, the openings formed a cone.

Between each of these discs, across their

openings, thin layers of pyroxylin were
placed; the discs were then introduced
into the cylinder, which was tightly fas-

tened. To one end of the cylinder the
pump connection was affixed, and the

other end was connected with the funnel,

which was placed over the ventilating

flue, to take the air. When the pump
was put in motion it drew the air through
the apparatus and necessarily through
the veils of pyroxylin held in position

by the metal discs, the pyroxylin thus
serving to intercept the passage of any
germs.

With this apparatus I visited a num-
ber of places of public resort, and
through the courtesy of those in author-

ity I was given free access to the parts

of the establishments wherein the exit

flues were located. These flues, in all

instances except one, were placed in the
ceiling of the auditorium and directly

over the audience. Here I placed the

funnel-shaped extremity of the appara-

tus, and its pump was kept continuously
in motion until jhfteen or twenty minutes
after the audiences had retired. This
experiment was repeated a number of

times at each establishment I visited.

The trap was then dismantled; the thin

layers or veils of pyroxylin were removed
from between the steel discs, and placed
in the hands of Drs. E. O. Shakespeare
and Morris Longstreth, for microscopic

examination. These skilful microscopists

have made the following reports:

—

Philadelphia, Feb. 3, 1885.

Dear Doctor:—The specimens of py-
roxylin (Hos. 1, 2, 3 and 4) which you
sent to me to examine microscopically

for the presence or absence of tubercle-

bacilli, were variously treated. Hos. 1,

2 and 3 were separately dissolved in a

mixture of absolute alcohol and ether.

The collodion thus formed was handled
in either of two ways: a. a thin film was
deposited on a thin cover glass, such as

is used in mounting of microscopic

objects, and was stained in the manner
recommended by Koch for the demon-
stration of the tubercle-bacillus; or, h.

the collodion was excessively diluted in

a test-tube, by addition of relatively
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large quantities of alcohol and ether,

and then allowed to stand for some hours,

in order that suspended portions might
fall to the bottom. The fluid was then
carefully drawn off. The sediment at

the bottom of the test-tube was mixed
with a drop or two of sterilized beef-

peptone-fluid, such as 1 keep in stock for

bacteria-culture use, and was spread in a

thin fllm upon a eoverglass. This .fllm

was also treated in the manner above
mentioned for the demonstration of the

tubercle-bacilli. I had, however, con-

siderable trouble in following these

methods. There was great difficulty in

decolorizing the film; many times this

seemed quite impossible.

In these three specimens of pyroxylin
I found no bacilli tuberculosis.

'No. 4 I determined to treat in another
manner. I employed two different

methods:

—

a. I took a portion of the py-
roxylin and stained it, as I would do
sections of tissue in which I wished to

seek for tubercle-bacilli, namely, in the

manner recommended and practiced by
Koch. Methyl-violet being the color

used in the aniline oil mixture. These
were subsequently mounted in balsam in

the usual way without converting them
into collodion, h. Other portions of the

pyroxylin were stained without fuchsin

as the color of the aniline oil mixture.

After staining in the usual way, inclu-

ding the methyl-blue as contrast color,

the pyroxylin was placed on an object-

glass slide for the microscope and con-

verted into collodion by using a mixture
of ether and alcohol. As soon as it w^as

dissolved a thin glass cover was placed

over it. This latter method, in my
hands, was by far the most satisfactory.

In the portion of pyroxylin prepared
by the “<3^” method I found two objects

which, by their size, shape and color,

had they been isolated and seen in spu-

tum, I would have taken for tubercle-

bacilli, but these objects were attached

to fibres of pyroxylin which, in spite of

the successive action of weak nitric acid

and of strong alcohol, and in spite of

the subsequent use of Bismarck brown
as a contrast color, were also tinted vio-

let. This observation must, therefore,

be classed as negative or, at least, doubtful.

In the portion of pyroxylin treated by
the latter method I found, after

painstaking search, one bacillus, which,
on account of its size, shape, and quite

characteristic color (bright red, the
ground being blue), I had no doubt was
a tubercle-bacillus. There were two
other rod-like forms which in size and
shape appeared identical with tubercle-

bacilli, but the color which they showed
was so indistinct that it could not be
safely made out. I have to report, then,

the finding of one tubercle- bacillus in the
specimen marked No. 4. There were,
of course, numerous other objects in all

the specimens examined, but as you
wished only to know of the tubercle-ba-

cillus, I have thought it needless to par-

ticularize concerning them.
Yours very truly,

E. O. Shakespeaee.
To Dr. W. H. Wehh.

Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1885.

DeakDoctoe:—In compliance with your
request I enclose the following report on
the examination of pyroxylin from your
germ-trap, in relation to the presence or

absence of the Bacillus of Tuberculosis
(Koch).

The material consisted of five small
pledgets of cotton, contained in a small
phial, sealed with paraffin.

The five portions were carefully kept
apart and examined separately.

The staining method employed was
that recommended by Koch: Aniline
oil and fuchsin, bleaching with dilute

nitric acid, washing with dilute alcohol,

contrast stain with methyl-blue (in some
slides), and washing finally in absolute

alcohol. The only variation made in

this method of mounting as usually prac-

ticed was in using a dammar medium
instead of Canada balsam, which I have
employed, since I have found that the

dammar hardens more rapidly than the

other. The examination of the speci-

mens can be made with the oil-immer-

sion lenses more promptly, without the

rioks involved in displacing the cover

glasses, should the oil come in contact

with the mounting medium. It was
found by a preliminary examination that

four of the five specimens of cotton were
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not likely to furnish any number of ba-

cilli, and the further search among these

four specimens was consequently aban-

doned.
The fifth specimen, labeled I^o. 1,

gaged the sole attention of further ex-

amination, as it was composed of the

cotton which first met the current of air

as drawn through the trap.

The cotton was very much discolored

by dust and other matter, particles of

which could easily be shaken off from it.

Care, however, was observed so as to

lose as little as possible of these adher-

ing matters.

The staining, bleaching and other

steps in mounting were carried out by
first placing the cotton in a watch glass

containing the aniline fuchsin stain and
allowing it to remain, tightly covered,

for twelve hours. Portions of the cotton

were then thinly spread on a cover-glass,

and the subsequent steps of the opera-

tion carried on in this position. It has

been ususal, 1 believe, in examining gun-
cotton, to detect the presence of objects

capable of being shown by a difierential

staining, to convert the cotton into col-

lodion by admixture of ether and alco-

hol. This method I avoided, in the

chief examination, as being essentially

faulty, since if the bacilli should be pre-

sent in a dried film of collodion it would
be impossible for the staining agents to

come in contact with the micro-organ-

isms buried in the depth of the film.

Yery considerable difficulty and much
tedious searching were encountered in

the microscopic examination, owing to

interlacing and overlying arrangement
of the cotton fibres. For although the

strongest pressure was placed on the

covers which the glass would stand—and
many specimens were lost in this man-
ner—nevertheless the depth of the ma-
terial presented a field of much confu-

sion. The confusion was somewhat
lessened, but not removed, by adding
another step to the process of mounting,
vi.z: by treating the cotton after staining

and bleaching with a mixture of ether

and alcohol for the purpose of converting
it into collodion. While this treatment
dissolved the cotton fibres still some fi-

bres of fiax and wool were left. It did

not, of course, help the confusion due to

large amounts of dirt particles which
were present. It was hoped that by
thus making a collodion of the gun-cot-

ton, after the staining process was com-
pleted, some advantages might be ob-

tained. Such, however, was not the case.

The examination of six slides from speci-

men Ho. 1 gave the following results:

—

Slide a. 1 bacillus, 1 doubtful.
“ b. 6 bacilli.

“ c. 3 “

“ d. 1 bacillus.

“ e. none.
“ f. uncertain.

It is not intended to convey the idea
that these were the only bacilli present.

A very careful examination might reveal

the presence of more organisms. For
the uncertainty of the examination ex-

cuse must be found in the nature of the
materials dealt with; the impossibility

of rendering the layer of material of
uniform thickness, as can be readily

done with sputa and with sections of tis-

sue; the very large amount of dust par-

ticles scattered through a layer of con-

siderable thickness; the facts, also, which
I have not seen alluded to previously,

that many fibres of cotton have in them
clefts, which retain staining material in

spite of bleaching; many of these clefts

closely approach in length and breadth
the figures of the bacillus; and, finally,

the short time which I have been allowed
for the work since the specimens were
placed in my charge for examination.

Yours very truly,

Morkts Longstreth.
To Dr. W. H. Webb.

The layer or veil of pyroxylin through
which the air from the fines first passed
seems to have stopped the passage of all

germs and other atoms, and in this way
acted as a trap, to the exclusion of the

other veils of pyroxylin placed between
the discs for that purpose. Unfortunately,
the portion submitted to Dr. Shakes-
peare for examination was not of the
first layer, and to this may be attributed

his inability to find more than one
bacillus.

Furthermore, the number of bacilli

found by Dr. Longstreth in the minute
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particle of the material he examined
seems to indicate the presence of vast

numbers of these germs in the entire

layer removed from the trap.

And now, in conclusion, I desire it to

be understood that I have spoken, not

so much to maintain a proposition as to

reveal the truth; and that in giving you

the opinion of those who have beaten a

path wherein we may the more easily

travel, I have but done justice to a class

of men equally endowed as ourselves to

observe and to reason from cause to ef-

fect. I would also state that the aim oi

this paper is simply to emphasize facts,

leaving you to deal with them as your

wisdom may dictate. A careful analysis

of the writings and investigations of

those who have given special thought to

the subject which I have treated, reveals

the fact that since the time of Hippo-

crates there has been a gradual but

steady progress towards the grand beacon

which now illuminates our way. The
very slowness of the advance, the sus-

picion with which the announcement of

every new development has been re-

ceived, and the earnest criticism to

which they have been subjected, insures

the safety' of our position to-day. Apart

from the ocular demonstration of scien-

tific investigations of modern times, and

from a purely clinical standpoint alone,

the weight of evidence as to the conta-

giousness of tuberculosis, must certainly

be appreciated by you all. Even those

who do not acknowledge it in words,

proclaim it by their manifestations of

doubt, and quiet avowal that there is

something lacking which will enable

them to fix upon the cause of a disease

' maintaining such marked characteristics

from age to age, and among all people.

We are living in a scientific age, and

the medical profession is thoroughly im-

bued with its spirit and import. We
deal with facts, and are little inclined to

give heed to that which is purely specu-

lative. Such superstitions as the “Eoy-

al Touch,” belong to a departed age,

“Coincidences” and “Happened so’s”

serve no longer to answer our inquiries

concerning the causes or nature of dis-

ease. Hever before have we been so

well established in respect to the means

and methods of making research and
experiments in the domain of medicine,
and never before have the searchers after

its truths been more earnest in their ef-

forts or more hopeful of grand results.

The discovery of the tubercle-bacillus is

a scientific fact; all, with the same facili-

ties, may see what others have seen. It

is the one thing tangible, describable,

known by its peculiarities among enti-

ties as readily as one individual is known
from another. To doubt its existence in

tuberculosis, is to doubt the utility of

scientific medical research, and to aban-

don further progress to the unstable
dreams of theorists. The sputu of the

phthisical contain these germs; the air

they exhale is loaded with them or their

spores, and their introduction into the

system of animals will always produce
tuberculosis while nothing else will.

These are not speculations, but demon-
strable facts ! Furthermore, clinical ob-

servations go to prove conclusively, that

healthy individuals, living in an atmos-
phere contaminated by the phthisical,

will contract this disease, and not any
other which might be due to a lowered
vitality, from being in close quarters and
breathing a vitiated air. That there is

yet much to be learned in regard to the

tubercle-bacillus there can be no doubt.

Still, having made a wide breach in the
walls that hemmed in the mystery of

tuberculosis, it behooves us to press on
to its complete solution.

And now, Mr. President and Fellows
of the College, my remarks on the

question at issue are, for the present, at

an end; but I feel that I would be re-

creant to the cause I have espoused did
I not avail myself of this opportunity to

state that, in more than one instance, in

articles recently published, the non-con-
tagionists, it seems to me, have wilfully,

unhesitatingly, and without warrant,
perverted the language, even absolutely

falsifying the statements, of authors
they quote in support of their cause.

That such reprehensible practices should
be resorted to, for what must necessarily

be but a momentary triumph, is of itself

strong evidence of the vulnerability of

their position, and requires no word of

condemnation from me; nor would I
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think proper to notice it at this junc-

ture, were it not to point out the ne-

cessity for all conscientious investiga-

tors to verify every and all citations by

referring, wherever possible, to .the

original documents. And if my feeble

efforts have, in the slightest degree,

advanced the cause of truth and hu-

manity, my labor has not been in vain.

Now

—

“Say as you think, and speak it from
your souls.”

“What you do
Still betters what is done.”

NOTE ON A SPECIMEN OF ENOR-
MOUSEY HYPERTROPHIED
HEART, WEIGHING FORTY-
EIGHT OUNCES.*

BY CHARLES W. DULLES, M.D.,

Surgeon to the Out-Patient Departments of the

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania
and of the Presbyterian Hospital.

Cases of essential hypertrophy of the

heart are not rare; but cases in which
the hypertrophy has been as great as

in the specimen I desire to place in

the Mutter Museum of the College, are

very rare indeed.

The history of the case from which
I obtained this specimen is briefly as

follows:

J. D., a young man 18 years old,

with an unusually large frame for his

age, had long been a sufferer with
rheumatism, when he came under my
care, in 1882, in an acute attack. At
the time I first saw him, he was suf-

fering with great dyspnoea, and on ex-

amination I found he had an enor-
mously dilated and hypertrophied heart,

with a strong, harsh, mitral systolic

murmur. His urine was orange-brown,
containing bile pigments in considerable
quantity, a great excess of urates, a
deficiency of phosphates, and no albu-
men nor sugar. In the sediment there
were no evidences of renal disease. His

^pulse was 120, and tumultuous, and
there was, of course, a strong apex im-
pulse. I cleared his bowels out with
one grain doses of calomel, given hourly,
and then gave him some morphia and

*Read before the College of Physicians of Phila-
delphia, Margh 4, 1885.

spirits of chloroform to allay his pain.

The regular treatment consisted of the

use of digitalis With iron and strychnia,

to steady and slow the heart. This,

however, did but little good, and en-

tirely failed to reduce the rapidity of

the pulse. At one time I tried the ef-

fect of veratrum viride
;

but this was
absolutely useless. The only good re-

sult I got was from the administration

of twenty grain doses of the iodide of

potassium thrice daily. This led to

the disappearance of the murmur, the

almost entire disappearance of the cough
which had troubled the patient, to the

clearing up of his urine, to his sleeping

well and eating well, and to his being
able to get about again.

This amelioration lasted for six weeks,

when he got worse again, and had a bad
attack of gastric disturbance, dyspnoea,

and some cyanosis. Soon fiuid began to

accumulate in his abdomen and thorax,

as well as under the skin of his extremi-

ties. He now had a most beautiful

water-hammer pulse in both femoral ar-

teries, just below Poupart’s ligament.

Three weeks later he had a similar ex-

acerbation of his symptoms, and three

weeks afterwards another. He now had
considerable albumen and a number of

hyaline tube-casts in his urine.

One night, after he had been under
my care for four months and a half, I

was called to him, and found him, as I

had done on other occasions, laboring

with intense dyspnoea and great cyanosis.

I gave him, as I had done before, a hy-

podermic injection of hydrochlorate of

pilocarpine. As I had found one fifth of

a grain apparently too small a dose be-

fore, I now administered one third of a

grain. This brought on free sweating,

and the discharge of about two ounces
of saliva. His pulse came down from
140 to 100 in half an hour, and his dys-

pnoea was moderated. But he contin-

ued restless, the d3'spnoea returned, his

respiration varied from 35 to 60 in the

minute, his cyanosis increased, his bow-
els moved involuntarily, his lungs seemed
to fill up with oedema, and he soon died

asphyxiated.

At the autopsy, in which Dr. Eormad
and Dr. J. II. Mnsser kindly assisted

me, the abdomen was found to contaii;
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about two quarts of clear serum, and
each side of the thorax about as much.
There was general oeSema of the feet

and legs. The lungs were compressed,

but not diseased, though they were oede-

matous. The liver was somewhat fatty.

The spleen was hard and tough, but of

normal size. The kidneys were large,

congenitally lobulated, and in a state of

cyanotic hypertrophy. The heart was
enormously hypertrophied, weighing,

after all the adherent parts were tho-

roughly removed,^ forty-eight oimces.

The pericardium was everywhere firmly

adherent to the heart, and could not be
separated from it, except with the knife.

There was, therefore, no pericardial cav-

ity whatever. After opening and wash-
ing the out the clots from the heart, the

weight was forty ounces. All the valves

were healthy, and seemed to be compe-
tent. The mitral orifice was enormous,
measuring two and a half inches across.

The muscular walls of the heart were
symmetrically hypertrophied. The whole
organ was about the size and had about
the appearance of that of a bullock.

The best estimate as to the average

weights of various organs of the body,

which I know of, are those of the late

Professor Peid, of Edinburgh- In his

table,f the weight of the heart, between
the ages of 16 and 20 years, is under
seven ounces (six ounces and thirteen

and four-tenths drachms). When this

weight is compared with the total of

forty-eight ounces (gross), in the present

case, it will be seen how great was the

excess here.

[After the reading of the preceding

paper:—

]

The President asked what v^as the sup-

posed origin of the trouble.

Dr, Dulles said: There are two things

to account for it. One is heredity. The
other is rheumatism inducing primarily

pericarditis. There is a sister much
younger, who has the same condition of

hypertrophy, and is, I think, going the

same way.

fTables of the Weights of some of the most im-
portant Organs of the Body at different Periods of
Life, by John R« id, M. D., etc.. Professor of Anat-
omy and Medicine in the University of St. An-
drews. London aud Edinburgh Med. Jour., April,

1843. Pp. 395-323-

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1885.

The President, Dr. Shakespeare, in

the Chair.

Dr, Edward T, Bruen presented

A CASE OF ABSCESS IN THE SUPRA-RENAL
CAPSULES.

The accompanying specimens were re-

moved from the body of Mary S., set. 57,

who died in the Philadelphia Hospital.

Two weeks before death she was admit-

ted to the medical ward, and within a

few days a circumscribed swelling in

the left femoral region developed into an
extensive abscess.

Death occurred apparently from septi-

csemia. Ho satisfactory previous history

could be obtained.

Post-mortem examination disclosed

left kidney one-third larger than normal
capsule quite adherent. Upon removal
the section showed a granulated surface

pale and mottled. The pelvis of the

kidney much dilated, i. e,^ general evi-

dences of parenchymatous nephritis.

8upra-renal body very much enlarged,

and closely united with the kidney by
strong inflammatory adhesions. It was
of the size and shape of a hen’s egg; on
section showed cystic degeneration, or

softening of the medullary portion, the

contents of the cyst being a thick, puru-

lent, creamy liquid filled with cheesy

particles.

The cortical portion shows fibroid

thickening forming a dense connective

tissue wall i to ^ inch in diameter.

The right kidney was of normal size,

but showed changes similar to the left.

Eight supra-renal body normal. Other
abdominal organs normal; no peritonitis.

Abdominal and other lymph glands

throughout the body normal.

Thoracic organs normal. V,

On examination of left femoral re-

gion a large tumor was found; upon
section pus was exuded freely, and a

large abscess was discovered between
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the extensors and adductors, and lying

beneath the sartorius. The abscess

extended into the hip-joint; the acetab-

ulum and periosteum of the head of

femur were eroded.

The comparative rarity of disease of

the supra-renal body lends an interest to

any lesions affecting it. Dr. Shakespeare

has made some sections of the capsule

of this tumor without finding any tu-

bercular structure. There was no bronz-

ing of the skin, nor any other symptoms
than those naturally to be expected in

association with a large abscess, such as

was found in this case. The^e facts, to-

gether with the unilateral character of

the lesion, incline me to consider this

specimen as one of abscess in the supra-

renal body.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. OMara asked whether this might
not be a surviving abscess left after the

absorption of other pus centres as he
thought sometimes occurred.

Dr. Nancrede combatted this novel

view, contending that while fugitive

visceral congestions sometimes occurred

in pyaemia, which readily disappeared, as

well as certain collections of white blood

cells in the thecae of tendons and the

bursae contiguous to joints, yet he did

not believe that a septic embolic pro-

ducing infarcts could be absorbed, as

maintained by Dr. O’Hara. Besides, if

this explanation was correct the clini-

cal history should indicate something of

the sort, which it did not, being one of

sejoticmnia not pyaemia.

Dr. Bruen said that there were one
or two points of interest upon which he
had not touched in the notes already

read. The patient had led a dissipated

life, having been brought into the hos-

pital from one of the “slovens” of the

city. He had supposed that the woman
had received some injury, such as a blow,

which had given rise to the abscess in

the groin, and she had died with symp-
toms of septicaemia. He had, therefore,

regarded the abscess in the renal capsule

as secondary. The localization of the

pathological process in but one capsule;

the absence of bronzing of the skin;

vomiting or vaso-motor disorder, sepa-

rated the case from Addison’s Disease.

Indeed, it may be said, the ensemble of

the latter disease was wanting. Cases
of Addison’s Disease have been de-

scribed as being associated with abscess;

but the disease was always bilateral, and
in association with a special train of

symptoms and with the absence of other

pathological processes in the system.

The most valuable compilation of cases

of diseases of the supra-renal capsules,

up to the year 1866, could be found in

the seventeenth ^volume of the Transac-

tions of the London Pathological Society,

196 cases having been collected by Dr.
Greenhow.

Dr. Osier presented

SPECIMEN OF ANEURISM OF THE AORTAWITH
RUPTURE IN THE TRACHEA IN TWO

PLACES, AND PERFORATION OF
THE (ESOPHAGUS.

W. J., aged .54 years, colored, a teams-
ter by occupation, and accustomed to do
heavy work. Has been healthy and
strong; no history of syphilis. In August,
1882, he began to suffer with pains in

the chest and left shoulder, but he did
not have any serious inconvenience until

September, 1883, when he was attacked
with cough and thoracic trouble, possi-

bly pulmonary, which kept him in the

house and in bed for several months. It

was not until May of last year that he
was able to work. Since July he has
had at times attacks of shortness of
breath with wheezing, and often at night
has had to sit up in bed. Within the
past three weeks the pains in the shoul-

der and dov n the left arm have become
very severe, and the cough and shortness

of breath have increased. Note on ad-

mission was as follows: Well-built man;
face thin; general musculature good;
inspiration rough and noisy; expiration

loud and harsh, and often accompanied
by a brazeny laryngeal cough; respiration

eighteen per minute; can rest in the re-

cumbent position. On inspection, the

left side of the neck is much fiattened

especially above the clavicle, and the
sterno-mastoid muscle on that side is

evidently atrophied. Apex beat visible

in normal position; no abnormal pulsa-
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tion; slight visible pulsation in vessels of

neck. Palpation in the ordinary way
negative, but on firm pressure with one
palm on the upper hone of sternum and
the other on the back, a distinct impulse
can be felt and the second sound is

accentuated: deep pressure reveals pul-

sation above sternum and behind left

sterno-clavicular joint. Percussion re-

veals a slight area of dulness over left

halfof the manubrium sterni and beneath
left sterno-clavicular joint. Heart dul-

ness not increased; auscultation, heart

sounds clear. At sterno-clavicular joint,

when the breath was held, there is a soft

double murmur, the diastolic the louder,

and the second sound seems markedly
accentuated. These murmurs can be
heard over the left carotid and in supra-

sternal notch. The tugging at the trachea

was marked on elevating the larynx;

pupils equal. The left radial pulse is

smaller than the right, and is slightly

retarded. Lungs negative; loud trach-

eal and bronchial stridor; no pressure

signs on either bronchus. Patient ex-

pectorates much thin muco-serous fluid,

which is blood-tinged, and at times there

are more consistent sputa containing

much blood. He was ordered to take

twenty grains of potassium iodide, t. d.,

and to rest quietly in bed; no restriction

as to diet. Laryngoscopic examination

showed that the left cord was immobile.

Within three weeks he was greatly ben-

efitted as regards the pains, cough and
wheezing, and the blood had disappeared

from the sputum. Throughout February
he remained very well, having occa-

sional attacks of spasmodic coughing at

night, which were relieved by spts. ether,

comp. His general health improved and
he was allowed to get about the ward.
Sputum occasionally tinged with blood.

On March 19th he was shown to the

class and the following changes noted

:

Slight increase in substernal dulness on
firm percussion; more marked accentua-

tion of second sound over this region;

persistence of the double murmur, which
was now also to be heard just to the

right of the sternum and at the aortic

cartilage, and at this point it was the

loudest. Ho increase in the pulsation,

but in^certain lights a slight impulse at

the upper part of the sternum was visi-

ble. At the beginning of the month he
began to be more wheezy, the stridor

was very marked, and the dyspnoea be-

came urgent so that he had to sit up in

bed. Sometimes these attacks would
come on suddenly. On the 5th and 6th
he spat up some bright blood, but not in

any great .amount, and gradually sank,

dying at 9.30 P. M. The specimen re-

moved by Hr. Hamaker shows an aneu-
rism of the aortic arch whichj occupied a

position between the first bone of the ster-

num and the spine, very firm, solid and
about the size of an orange. The entire

arch is dilated, but the sac of the an-

eurism involves especially the upper
posterior part and is lined with dense,

yellow, fibrinous laminse. The orifices

of the innominate and left carotid are

free, that of the left subclavian is con-

siderably narrowed by atheromatous
ridges. The great veins are not com-
pressed. The left recurrent laryngeal

passes round the sac, is much stretched

and looks thinned; the right is normal.

The trachea is much compressed about
the middle of its course, and the an-

eurism causes a marked bulging in the left

side, where two perforations can be seen.

The upper one about six cm. from the

bifurcation is only about two or three

m. m. in diameter, and the tissues about
it are thickened, dark and the mucosa
somewhat fibrous. The lower orifice is

smaller and looks more recent. Neither

of these lead directly into the sac proper

but into a small pocket situated between
the dense laminae of fibrin and the thin-

ned tracheal wall. On inspecting the

oesophagus an oval perforation was found

seven cm. from the cricoid cartilage,

which communicated directly with the

sac, but was partially blocked with fibrin-

ous clots. The stomach was found dis-

tended with fresh clots, and there was
much altered blood in the small intes-

tines. Collapse and congestion of the

bases were the only changes in the lungs.

The heart was not hypertrophied; valves

were normal; muscle substance flabfi}'

and in a state of fatty degeneration, and

brown atrophy.

The points of interest in this case

were the repeated bleedings extending
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over several months, and the associated

wasting of the muscles of left side of the

neck. At first the bleeding was looked
upon as an indication that erosion of the
trachea had occurred, but subsequently
it was thought more probable that it

came from swollen mucosa at the site of

the compression. IS'o doubt the first

supposition was the correct one, as the
upper of the perforations had probably
been the source of the bleeding, but the
firm, healthy clots eflectually prevented
any profuse hemorrhage. The final

bleeding into the oesophagus also took
place very slowly, probably during the
last thirty-one hours of life, as there was
dark, much altered blood in the ileum.
It is impossible to say upon what the
atrophy ofthe neck muscles depended, as

no careful dissection was made of the
nerves in that region; possibly the sym-
pathetic was afiected, but there was no
difference of the pupils.

In reply to a question. Dr. Osier said
that the iodide of potassium was given
chiefly with a view of relieving the pains,
and it had the desired efiect.

Dr. ir. A. Edwards read an elabor-
ate description of a

SPECIMEN OF THE LUNGS WHERE THE EIGHT
HAD FOUR LOBES.

The paper was accompanied by a care-
ful drawing of the specimen, which had
unfortunately been destroyed by the
evaporation of the preserving fluid.

Dr. Osier asked whether there had
been any dissection made of the bronchi
and blood vessels of the abnormal lobe.

Dr. Edvmrds repliedj^that no very
careful dissection had been made as he
wished to preserve so rare a specimen,
but as far as his examination went, he
could see nothing abnormal.

Dr. H. R. Wharton. presented a spec-
imen removed by amputation from a pa-
tient in the University Hospital

| under
the care of Prof Ashhurst, which showed
a marked degenerationAf the knee-joint
resulting from inflammation of that
articulation.

The patient from whom this specimen
was removed was a man aged fortv vears,
who three years before had received

slight injury of the right knee, which
caused him more or less trouble up to

January, 1885. At this time while at

his work he twisted the affected knee;
this injury was followed by an attack of

acute inflammation, which went on to

suppuration and destruction of the car-

tilages. The patient when admitted to

the hospital had a high temperature,
profuse sweats and a rapid and feeble

pulse. His condition was so urgent that

it was deemed advisable to remove the
part by amputation rather than to make
use of the more conservative operation,

excision of the knee-joint.

BALTIMOPE MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

STATED MEETING HELD, APRIL 13, 1885.

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.).

The meeting was called to order at 8.40

P. M. by the President, Dr. J. T. Smith.
Dr. Gibbons reported the following

case: Was called in to see a man who
had been paralysed on right side. The
patient could repeat after you, but could

not express himself He breathed slow-

ly sometime before he died. The heart

continued to beat about four minutes
after the respiration ceased.

Dr. Earle asked if Dr. Miles had
given the seat of trouble as the third

frontal convolution.

Dr. Waters said this was not a set-

tled thing, as many, authors disputed

this.

Dr. Earle said he spoke so positively

because Dr. Councilman had told him
that this view was held by most path-

ologists at present.

Dr. Pennington said he had had a

similar case. He was attending a man
for rheumatism; when the patient awoke
one morning he could not speak or write.

This continued for about ten days. Dr.

Miles saw the patient in consultation

with Dr. P. and thought it a case of em-
bolism. Afterwards softening of the

brain set in and patient died.

Dr. Coleman mentioned the heart

beating after respiration ceased. He
said this was the case after death from
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chloroform. Experiments with kittens

showed the heart to beat some time after

respiration ceased.

THEEE CASES OF OSSIFICATIN OF THE CHOE-
OID AND ONE OF THE LENS WITH

SPECIMENS.

Dr. Coleman reported the above cases.

Case I.—Harriet P., set. 40, colored,

states, April 14th, 1881, five years pre-

viously, she got lime in right eye; this

was not followed by much pain, but in a

month the right of the eye was lost; since

then the right eye has been free from
pains until a month ago when the sight

of the left eye began to fail and is now
blind.

Present state
;

the right is three-

quarters the size of a normal globe.

The left eye light perception only; the

cornea so opaque as to render iris in-

visible. Diagnosis sympathetic serious

kerato-iritis.

August 9th, in spite of treatment, the

vision of left eye has not improved.
Treatment; enucleation of right eye.

Examination of enucleated eye. At
the posterior pole of the fundus there is

found on microscopical examination an
angular cribriform plate of bone lining

the choroid.

Case II.—July IT, 1881.—Annie P.,

set. 49, colored, says the right eye was
struck by a bone twelve years ago; three

months after she became blind; during
the three months the eye was very pain-

ful, and has been slightly so since.

The left eye for the last three months
sensitive to light and cannot see as well

as usual.

Present state; right eye atrophied to

two-thirds normal state. Lens yellow
and calcarious; very marked superior

ciliary tenderness; left eye vision H. Di-
agnosis ossification of choroid.

Treatment; enucleation of right eye.

August 1, 1881, no photophobia and
vision the same.

Microscopical examination of enuclea-

ted eye shows a calcarious lens in nor-

mal position. A thick transverse septum
of cyclitic membrane separates the lens

from an irregular, thick, ossified shell

lining the choroid, extending to and

perforated by the optic papilla and occu-

pying from one-quarter to one-third of
the vitreous space.

Case III.—Andrew W., set. 40, a

farmer, consulted me August 23, 1883.

The right eye was lost fourteen years be-

fore from disease; has been free from pain
since. The sight of left eye began to

fail ten years ago; has never been painful.

Present state; right eye one-half size

of normal; globe slightly tender to touch,

and probably contains ossified choroid.

Left eye has only light perception; field of

vision normal. Very small central un-
dilatable pupil. The lens are opaque.

September 12.—The field of vision

and light perception being good, ex-

traction of the lens was advised and
consented to.

The lens were removed by the lower
incision at the sclero-corneal margin.
The right eye was enucleated, and on
examination was found to be embedded
in connective tissue. In the normal posi-

tion of the lens is found a hard, slightly

excavated mass, which has in parts a

chalky appearance, and in parts all the

characters of bone.

Case IY.—J. H. D., set. 34, barrister,

consulted me July 21, 1881, on account

of vision failing in right eye. The left

eye, lost in infancy, is reduced to three-

quarters its normal size. Cornea semi-

opaque. Sight of right eye perfect until

fifteen years ago, when it was impaired
for about a week and was accompanied
by a blood-shot appearance and also

pain; has had similar attacks since July
7th; enucleated left eye.

August 31.—Patient has improved
;

very much stronger.

Examination of enucleated eye; a

thick, bony shell lines the choroid ex-

tending from the papilla to the ciliary

process and occupying from one-third to

one-half of the vitreous space.

Dr. Eriedeiiwald mentioned two cases

similar to the above.

THEEE CASES OF STEICTHEE OF THE EECTHM.

Dr. Earle opened the regular subject

for discussion by reading a paper on the

above subject. He also exhibited speci-

mens of the same.
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Specimen I is taken from a patient who
died at Bayview Asylum of pneumonia
combined with morbus Brightii. On
attempting to remove the rectum it was
found to be intimately adherent to the

the sacrum that it could only be re-

moved from this by a close dissection

with the knife. On opening the rectum
posteriorly it was found to be embedded
in and surrounded by a mass of firm,

fibrous tissue. The rectum was thick-

ened and contracted from the anus up-

wards for a distance of about six inches;

the bowel throughout was not of the

same calibre. At the narrowest point
it was so contracted that a passage not
larger than the little finger was left.

The rectum seemed to be almost entirely

bared of mucous membrane. Immedi-
ately behind the bowel there was a

large sinus, which communicated with
the bowel above and below.

Microscopical examination showed the
case ^to be one of scirrhus carcinoma.
The tissue between the epithelial cells

seemed to be almost entirely composed
of non-striated muscular fibres. The
woman had no lesion pointing to syph-
ilis except a cicatrix over the right tonsils.

Specimen II.—This specimen was
taken from a woman, get. 37, with well-

marked syphilitic history; she has a

large mass of cicatricial tissue surrounded
by dense fibrous tissue, in the bowels
about four inches from the anus. There
is a large and well-marked fistulous

passage from the rectum into the lower
portion of the vagina.

Specimen III is a case of stricture of the

rectum in a woman get. 27. In this case

the stricture commences at a point about
inches above the rectum, and ex-

tends up the bowel a distance of five

inches. The stricture is well-marked,
the calibre of the bowel being extremely
narrow. The cause of the stricture in

this case is also unknown, but supposed
to be the result of dysenteric ulceration,

because in the descending colon and
other portions of the large intestines

cicatrices, evidently due to dysenteric

ulcerations, were found.

Dr. Earle also spoke of the history,

causes and treatment of stricture of the

rectum.

On motion, the Association then ad-

journed.

Gr. H. Chabot, M. D., Secretary.

g^crs^jxtal

THE PRESBYTERIAH EYE, EAR
AHD THROAT CHARITY HOS-
PITAL; MONTHLY REPORT

FOR MARCH.
BY JULIAN J. CHISOLM, M. D.,

Surgeon in Charge.

The attendance during the month of

March was 2,540 persons, an average of

97 patients for each day of month. Four
hundred and eighty new patients were
seen; upon these 107 operations were
performed for the cure of eye, ear and
throat diseases. Among them were 10

for cataract; 6 iridectomies for glauco-

ma; 8 enucleations; 20 strabismic opera-

tions, and 27 splitting of the lachrymal

canals for tear drop. At the present

there are 31 patients in hospital, all eye

cases^ except one of laryngeal stenosis

recently operated upon for tracheotomy.

Of the 30 eye cases only 3 are under
treatment for disease, two undergoing

the jequirity treatment for granular lids

with pan n us, and one of choroiditis.

The 27 are cases recently operated upon
for cataract, or iridectomies for glauco-

ma or chronic corneal ulcers.

For the three months commencing
January 1, 1885, the surgical work of

the hospital has been very large. The
new patients admitted for treatment in

the dispensary were 1,904, with an at-

tendance of 6,667, an average of 87 for

each working day. Upon these 298

operations have been performed, of which
39 were for cataract, 19 iridectomies,

47 for tear drop, 16 enucleations and 28

squints.

For all operations upon the eye of

adults and large children the four per

cent, solution of cocaine is used to pre-

vent pain as a local angesthetic. The
only exceptions to this rule is in glaucoma
with high ocular tension, when absorp-

tion of the cocaine is not prompt; and
also for enucleation. The injection of

cocaine into the socket tissues has not
proved altogether satisfactory.
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In only one case was the removal of

the eye-ball, under cocaine injections,

painless. In several so much suffering

was complained of that the surgical pro-

cedure was stopped until chloroform an-

aesthesia could be induced. In operations

upon small children, the bromide of

ethyl is the anaesthetic invariably used.

For four years its'administration at the

hospital has been constant and its action

found uniformly satisfactory. So far we
have met with no patient who could re-

sist its sleep-producing influences. A
drachm of the ethyl poured into the

apex of an air-tight cone, made of a

folded towel, and held over the nose
and mouth of a patient for a minute,
will induce perfect anaesthesia. Most
frequently thirty seconds will suffice to

bring about deep sleep, with perfect in-

sensibility to pain. The anaesthetic

action will last for two or three minutes
only, but quite long enough to perform
most of the painful operations on the
eye, such as tenotomies, opening lachry-

mal abscesses, passing lachrymal probes;

scraping out tarsal taraus, etc.

With me, bromide of ethyl anaesthe-

sias are numbered by the thousand, and
are uniformly successful. So invaluable

do I find this agent in surgical work
that I am much surprised at the slowness

with which so good a remedy se-

cures professional favor. As I have
already said, I have found no patient

who could not be put to sleep in sixty

seconds, and from my experience it is ap-

plicable to every one needing a surgical

operation of short duration. When the
patients regain consciousness after two/
or three minutes deep sleep they are not
inconvenienced or discomforted by nau-
sea, headache, lassitude, tottering gait or

any malaise whatever. The person is

ready to resume any occupation, which
was suspended temporarily for the an-

aesthesia. For these happy effects I, of
course, refer to cases in which one single

inhalation of the bromide of ethyl is ad-

ministered. Should consciousness re-

turn before the operation is completed
and a renewal of the inhalation be re-

quired, the effects from this double dose
will be in all respects similar to chloro-

form inhalation, with nausea and indis-

position to exertion. I have very often

seen ladies proceed on shopping expedi-

tions, who had been to my office to have
a large lachrymal probe passed for nasal

duct obstruction. They seemed to think
nothing of taking the bromide of ethyl

every other day for weeks. In five

minutes after the amesthetic action they
would have their bonnets on, feeling

quite as well as they had done before

the inhalation was used.

Honest (?) Medical Colleges.—Hr.

Hauch says that his experience during
the last six years has shown him “that a

strict adherence to their advertised re-

quirements is the exception among col-

leges rather than the rule,” and that in

fully three-fourths of them there have
been irregularities of more or less gravity.

He says further that many of the an-

nouncements of the medical colleges “are

of such a character that if a private prac-

titioner had been guilty of publishing a

professional card making such claims

and couched in such terms he would have
been expelled from almost any medical

society for gross violation of ethics.

—

Bt.

Louis Courier of Medicine.

As a cheap prescription for chills, Hr.

J. B. Johnson \M.ed. and Burg. Re]).) re-

commends the following:

Sulphate of cinchonidia, 1

Sulphate of cinchona, }- aa grs. xx
Powd. purified chinoidine, J

Powdered aloes, gr. x
Powdered sulphate of iron, j

(ferri sulph. exs.), aa grs. xx
Powdered capsicum, J

Syrup,
^

q. s

M. Divide into twenty-one pills. Sig

Hose, three pills every three hours.

These pills I have found to be not

only efficacious in arresting the chills,

but a most excellent tonic in giving tone

to the general system after the chills have
been arrested; and for this purpose I re-

quired my chill patients to continue them
for a month or six weeks to prevent a

relapse.

—

Louisville Med. Journ.
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BALTIMORE, APRIL 2, 1885.

Prof. Loretto’s Case of Cure of Ab-
dominal Aneurism by Introduction of

Wire Into the Sac.—The remarkable

case—reported under another head—in

which Prof. Loretto, of Bologna, is said

to have cured an abdominal, probably an

aortic, aneurism by the introduction of

silvered copper wire into the sac, is at-

tracting universal notice and highly

favorable comment. Hitherto such cases

being considered unamenable to the liga-

ture or compression have been usually

relegated to the physician for treatment

by rest, diet and merlicine; but the re-

sults have never been such as to justify

a belief in even the possibility of cure

by these means. It cannot be claimed,

however, that instrumental methods are

unknown in abdominal aneurism. A ref-

erence to the literature of the subject

will show that galvano-puncture has

been advocated and tried with a view to

producing coagulation of the contents

of the sac, and in quite a number of cases

with success. For instance, Ciniselli re-

ports a case in which an aneurism of the

ascending aorta was at least temporarily
cured, the patient being able to resume
his occupation, that of coachman, ten

weeks after operation, feeling quite well.

But the uncertainties and hazard of this

method make it only available in cases

where a dernier ressort is admissible.

Even the introduction of wire into the

sac is no novelty, and the writer was
rather astonished after reading an edi-

torial on the case of Prof. Loretto, in

the Brit. Med. Journ..^ to find that sev-

eral similar cases are on record. Mr. C.

H. Moore, of -the Middlesex Hospital,

{Med. Chir. Trans.., vol. 47) first sug-

gested the use of wire introduced into

the sac with the view of detaining the

fibrin and producing coagulation. He
carried his idea into execution in the

case of a large aneurism of the arch of

the aorta, which was on the point of

bursting into the pericardium and
through the skin. He introduced twenty-

six yards of fine iron wire through a

small canula, endeavoring to coil it up
all around the sac by moving the ex-

tremity of the canula to and fro. Rapid
coagulation followed, pulsation ceased,

and the pulse fell from 116 to 78. But
severe inflammation of the sac soon set

in, pulsation and tension in the tumor
returned and death ensued on the fifth

day from extension of the inflammation

to the pericardium. This was in 1864.

A similar unsuccessful case is said to

have occurred shortly after in Liverpool.

Two other cases of introduction of iron

wire are given by Dr. Lewis A. Stimson,

in the first American edition of Holmes^
System of Surgery., vol. 2, p. 378; also

of the introduction of other foreign bod-

ies as horse-hair, needles and catgut.

The results in these cases are certainly

far from being discouraging, and as Dr.

Stimson remarks, the foreign substances

do not appear to have been injurious to

the patient, and in one of the cases

(Mr. Heath’s) a cure seems to have been
effected by the agency of horse-hair. So
that it does not appear that the credit of

originality, belongs to Loretto, whose
case was in every way favorable for the

method, and who, above all, had the

good fortune to succeed,.

Moore’s case, on the other hand, was
in an advanced and probably incurable

stage at the time of the operation, and
it has been suggested that the fatal irri-

tation may have been due to the use of

too large a quantity of wire. Prof. Lo-

retto’s experience will have the effect of

again drawing attention to this operation,

which certainly did not previously stand

in favor with authorities on surgery. W

e

shall probably not have to wait long be-

fore our enterprising surgeons, ever on
the alert for operative novelties, will re-

peat it. We will venture to caution

them that the operation appears to have
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a limited applicability only and that

much judgment is requisite in the selec-

tion of suitable cases.

The Duty of Maintaining the Code
OF Medical Ethics.

—

The duty of main-
taining the highest standard of medical
ethics is so fully and carefully taught by
all medical organizations, worthy of a

name, and by the traditions and practices

of the professsion that we are surprised

that any physician should so far forget

himself as to be misled into an action

w^hich is in plain violation of this duty.We
know, however, that physicians will make
blunders and mistakes, and, occasionally,

lose sight of the fact that their ethics

are compromised by their actions.

It is necessary to remind those who go
wrong that a rule of conduct is applica-

ble to them, and the necessity of inflict-

ing a punishment, adequate to the offence

committed, is the plain duty of their pro-

fessional brethren. This is especially

true of those who hold a membership in

a respectable medical organization where
the code is recognized and prescribed.

The physician who is not identified with
a medical organization becomes a law
unto himself and is at liberty to formu-
late his own code; but he is none the
less responsible to medical opinion for

his acts, and will suffer in more respects

than one if he lives in rebellion against

good professional conduct. It can make
little difference who the physician is, his

character and reputation as a medical
man and as a citizen wdll suffer if his

acts are unbecoming to the dignity and
respectability of his profession.

The code is not an arbitrary set of
rules designed simply to restrain physi-

cians from violating the etiquette of pro-

fessional courtesy. It has a deeper sig-

nificance than this. Its purport is to

regulate the action of the profession in

all the the relations which exist between
physician and physician and between the
physician and the public. The practice

of medicine demands honesty, unselfish-

ness and correctness of purpose. It is

absolutely important that the physician
should be impressed with the greatness
of his mission and with the responsibility

of the service he is engaged to perform.

The obligations imposed on him are of

the most sacred and exacting character.

The highest order of service is commit-
ted to his charge.

His actions towards his professional

brethren and towards the public should

come up to a recognized standard of con-

duct, and it is for this very reason that a

rule of conduct has been formulated for

his guidance and observance. The Code
of Ethics is a necessary system of medi-

cal laws just so long as men will not live

up to the highest rules of conduct which
should govern the relations between gen-

tlemen and between honorable people.

Our fathers before us found it neces-

sary to establish a code, and it becomes
our duty to observe it and to enforce obedi-

ence in others to its principles.

Hecognizing the rules of the code

every professional action should be

squared by its observance, and those

members of the profession who violate

these rules should be made to suffer for

their conduct.

It was with these ideas in view that

we took occasion to condemn the action

of the Health Commissioner, of this city,

and other physicians for having violated

the code by endorsing, in the most public

manner, a cough nostrum manufactured
in this city. These gentlemen were
guilty of a gross violation of good ethi-

cal principles, and their action was open

to the censure of their professional

friends. The profession in this city

could not in justice to its teachings and

observances ignore and tolerate their

action, especially since a number of these

gentlemen were members of medical

organizations which recognized the

authority of the code. The Medical

and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland,

the recognized authority on all profes-

sional and ethical questions in this State,

considers it necessary to appoint a per-

manent committee on ethics, to which

committee all questions of an ethical

character are referred. It w^as the

the opinion of this committee that the

Health Commissioner and the physicians

mentioned had been guilty of a violation

of its code. It remained for the mem-
bers of the Faculty to affix an adequate

punishment for the offense committed.
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This was done in open session bj a sus-

pension for twelve months from member-
ship in the Faculty. The sense of the

Faculty was divided. Severer measures

were recommended but lost for want of

a larger support. There were palliating

circumstances in connection with this

breach of ethics which were entitled to

and did receive kind consideration. This

was the first offense. Its occurrence was
extremely painful and mortifying to

the gentlemen who committed it. Their
mistake was a grievous one and it took

such a shape in this community that the

discipline administered by the Faculty

w^as, in the opinion of the large majority

of its members, a necessary one. The
gentlemen at fault have been made to

suffer, but their wounded feelings have
purchased a vindication of professional

principles which must exercise a whole-

some influence upon medical interests

of this State. The Facuity has reaffirmed

its belief in the ethics of the American
Medical Association. It has demanded
a high standard of professional conduct
and has discountenanced an alliance with
those loose methods and practices of the

age, which level all things to the standard

of a barter and trade.

The fundamental principles of our
professional relations to the public and
to each other can never change. The
law of brotherhood, the law of humanity,
the law of charity, are the links which
bind our common calling into a profession

of noble acts and honest principles. It be-

hooves us all to live up to and maintain
these principles to the bitter end.

Elephantiasis of the Upper Ex-
tremity.—In the May number of the
Journal of Cutaneous and Venereal
Diseases just issued, there appear under
the head of Dermatological Kotes, by
Dr. Geo. Henry Fox of Hew York, a

report of an interesting case of elephan-
tiasis arabum of the forearm and hand.
The patient, who is a female, aged 46
years, has suffered with attacks of inflam-

mation of the left arm and hand once or

twice every year since she was quite a
young girl. The inflammation appeared
to be of an eiysipelatous character.

These attacks extending over more than

twenty years have gradually produced
an enlargement of the extremity. The
condition of the skin is dry, harsh and
scaly. There is no sensation of pain nor
itching; the hand being only somewhat
stiff and awkward, but not enough so to

seriously impair its usefulness.

In his comments on the case, when
speaking of the rarity of the location of

this disease in the upper extremity, Dr.
Fox states that the case reported is the

only one of the kind ever seen by him;
and, he adds, the only one, perhaps, ever

observed in this country.

It is to this surmise that we beg to take

exception, and we would call attention

to a paper by Dr. Kobert B. Morison, of

Baltimore, entitled “Notes on a Case of

Elephantiasis,” which was published in

the Maryland Medical Journal of

February 21, 1885. This will be found
to be a case of elephantiasis affecting the

left forearm and hand of a man of 50 years

of age. The patient is a syphilitic, and
a psoriasis palmaris co-existed with the

elephantiasis; the author attributes the

disease in this case to a specific origin.

In Waring’s statistics of elephantiasis,

as quoted by Tilbury Fox, among nine
hundred and forty-five cases of the dis-

ease only four cases presented the affec-

tion in the upper extremity.

It is remarkable that two cases of this

very unusual location of a disease which
in this country may be considered as rare,

should be reported within so short a

space of each other. As far as we know
these are the first cases which have come
under observation in this country; but to

Dr. Morison belongs the priority, as the

report of his case preceded by two months
that of Dr. Fox.

Iltxscjellatxtj.

On the Use of Buried Sutures,
Particularly in Plastic Operations.

—

The use of these originated with the

gynecologists. Kuster approves very
highly of buried sutures in perineorrha-

phy. After it is all sewed up, his cus-

tom is to sever the sphincters in the pos-

terior median line. Valuable again in

colporraphy and Schroeder’s laparomy-
otomy. The method has recently been
taken up by general surgeons. Kuster has
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observed the subsequent development of

the abdominal hernia in nearly half his

cases where Spencer Well’s deep sutures

were applied, while the new method,
with courses of sutures, has yielded re-

sistant cicatrices.

In some cases of radical operation for

hernia, particularly in congenital ingui-

nal forms, sutures in courses have been
used. Kusv,er extends them to all forms.

He has also found them valuable in

ectropion of the lids, some urinary listu-

l8B, etc. The pie:ent development of

surgery aims at healing a wound at one
operation, so that the reparative forces of

the body will suffice to complete the

cure, and that in the shortest and pleasant-

est manner. To this end he pleads,

with Heuber, for the use of buried

sutures and the abolition of drains.

Nevertheless he warns against the too

universal application of Neuber’s method
without drainings.

In laparotomies, extirpation of a der-

moid cyst between anus and coccyx, etc.,

he has succeeded with buried sutures and
iodoform-collodion over the wound. “This
laf 'r forms the total, simplest possible

dre Jng.” When used with discretion

this gives excellent results. He ac-

knowledges the occasional occurrence of

suppuration. For buried sutures he or-

dinarily uses catgut, but where the

tension is considerable he puts a few silk

ones along with the others.

—

Annals of
Surgery.

Appakent Cure of Abdomexal Ax-
EURiSM BY Introducing Wire into t^^e

Sac.—A sailor, aet. 30, had always en-

joyed good health except for an attack

of primary and secondary syphilis five

years before. In February, 1883, while
making violent effiorts in furling a sail,

he felt something give way in the belly.

This was followed by excrutiating pains

in the back and in the iliac and hypo-
chondriac regions, gradually increasing

in intensity till at last, in a year, he was
wholly laid aside. But not till October,

1884, was a pulsating tumor found in

the left hypochondriiim. When admit-

ted to the hospital, December, 1884, there

was a large pulsating tumor in the epi-

gastrium and lefthypociiondriumj with a

loud hruit.^ having its maximum of in-

tensity in the epigastrium. The pulse

was hardly perceptible in the femoral
arteries and ceased altogether when the

tumor was compressed; the patient suf-

fered grievously from neuralgic pains

down the limbs, which were feeble and
cold, and from gurgling noise in the

viscera compressed by the aneurism.

Begarding it as a traumatic sacciform

aneurism probably springing by a nar-

rowish neck from the aorta or one of its

large branches. Signor Loretto deter-

mined to attempt to separate the sac

from its connections and if possible close

its opening out of the artery by suture or

ligature; or to empty the sac, invert it,

and sew it up; and if neither of these

proceedings should prove possible, to

stufi* the cavity with wire. He chose

wire in preference to horse-hair, silk, or

other substances, which have been sug-

gested, for reasons which he states and
which seem satisfactory. The use of a

coagulating injection was also contem-
plated but as the sequel showed would
have been impracticable. The opera-

tion was performed December 19th,

though an incisffin reaching from the end

of the sternum (i. e., the root not tip of

ensiform cartilage) to the umbilicus. It

was made so high in order that the hand
ir ‘ght be freely introduced to compress

the sac, should it give way when the

pressure of the abdominal wall was
taken off. Numerous superficial adhe-

sions were found and carefully separated;

ana then more deeply situated adhe-

sions came into view, which united the

sac to the stomach, omentum, transverse

colon and liver. Most of these were

divided, but it was found impossible to

dissect the sac from the spleen,diaphragm

and cardiac end of the stomach. Hence
it was impossible to trace the aneurism

down to its mouth, nor could it be com-

pressed and emptied. It remained un-

certain, therefore, whether the abdomi-

nal aorta itself or one of its great branch-

es, was the vessel involved, though the

former supposition seemed- the more
probable. The tumor, which was now
fully exposed on its right side, was punc-

tured with a fine trocar and silvered cop-

per wire was passed in, in the direction
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of the current of blood, that is, from
above, on the right, downwards, and to

the left. As soon as the wire experi-

enced resistance, the canula was removed,
the end of the wire pushed in with a

needle, and the puncture, together with

the surrounding tissues, lightly cauter-

ized with pure carbolic acid. About
two metres (a little over two yards) of

wire had been introduced. The man
passed a good night after the operation,

which he had not done for two months
and which he attributed to the dimin-

ished pulsation of the aneurism; and the

pulse in the femoral arteries, which had
been almost suppressed, reappeaied. The
hruit also diminished in intensity and
had entirely disappeared on January
10th; and in a month after operation

the tumor seemed quite consolidated,

and had diminished to a quarter of its

former size. It had no pulsation beyond
the movement communicated to it by
the artery on which it lay, and did not

impinge on the parieties of either the

thorax or the abdomen.
The hypochondrium, which had been

considerably prominent, had resumed its

former shape. The patient left his bed
Feb. 2nd, and after remaining under
observation three weeks, was discharged
as cured. The whole period which had
elap:.ed from the date of the opera-

tion to the publication of the paper was
seventy days.

pcecu cal Items.

Dr. H. G. Houston, the editor and
proprietor of the Atlantic Journal of
Medicine, published in Richmond, Ya.,
died recently in that city. The South-
ern Clinic says of him: “As a physician,

he was, as far as we could learn, ac-

complished, energetic and honorable.
As an editor, he conducted his journal
in such a manner as to win for him-
self the esteem and respect of his con-

temporaries.”

Dr. Fusch, of Germany, has received
the prize of 2000 francs, offered by the
English Society for the Prevention of

Blindness, for the best essay on the

causes and prevention of blindness,

General Grant was able from his past

military experience “to put himself in

the place ” of his medical attendants to

good purpose. His reported remark to-

his physicians savors of true wisdom:
“The doctors outside, I am informed,

are writing about my case and talking

about it, and some of them seem to

think they know more about it than you
gentlemen do, but it is like a time of

war when the men at home think they
know more about it and how to do it

than the generals who are in the field

fighting.”—Boston Med. andSurg. Jl.

President Cleveland has appointed
Dr. Geo. M. Sternberg, of the U. S.

Army, a delegate to the International

Cholera Conference which meets at

Rome, Italy, May 15th. Dr. Sternberg

is well-known to the scientific world
through his original work in bacteriol-

ogy. He has devoted much study to

cholera and yellow fever epiderrnics, and
his recent investigations in connection

with disinfectants all point to him as the

most suitable representative the Govern-
ment could select for this Conference.

The medical department of the

Georgetown University held its annual
commencement on April 2Tth at the

hall of the University. Rev. President

Dounan, S. J., presided and conferred

the degrees. Prof. F. Baker delivered

an* address to the graduating class. Dr.

Taylor bestowed the prizes. There were
eleven graduates. The valedictory ad-

dress was made by J. Dudley Morgan,
A. B., M. D.; and the presentation of

prizes by Prof Joseph Taber Johnson,

M. D.

The Lunatic Asylums in Austria in

1881 numbered 27, containing 9,694 pa-

tients, or 42 per 100,000. Outside of

the asylums the number of insane is

20,001, or 91 per 100,000 inhabitants.

The per cent, discharged cured from asy-

lums is only 6.7, against about 33 per

cent, alleged to be cured in American
asylums. The number of cretins in

Austria is 15,151, or 69 per 100,000,—
Med. Record.
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The American Medical Association

convened in New Orleans on Tuesday of
this week. The attendance was not
large, only 600 delegates having regis-

tered the first day. On Wednesday the

following officers were elected to serve

the ensuing year:

President, Wm. Erodie, of Michigan;
first vice-president, Samuel Logan; sec-

ond vice-president, A. Y. P. Garnett, of

the District ot Columbia; third vice-

president, Charles Alexander^ fourth

vice-president, W. F. Peck; secretary,

W. B. Atkinson; treasurer, K. J. Dnn-
glison; librarian, C. H. A. Klind-
schmidt. District of Columbia.

The trustees of J efferson Medi cal Col-

lege, Philadelphia, have elected Prof. J.

W. Holland as professor of chemistry
aud toxicology, vice Dr. J. W. Mallet,

resigned. Dr. Holland graduated from
Jeflerson College in 1868, and for the

past twelve years has been in the faculty

of the Louisville (Ky.) University.

The first legalized cremation in Eng-
land took place March 25th, at the cre-

matory erected by the Crematory Soci-

ety of England, the subject being an
aged lady, a member of the Society.

The result was perfectly successful, the

body being reduced to perfectly white
ashes in one hour.

An interesting debate on cholera took

place at the Royal Medical and Chirur-

gical Society, London, March 24th. The
chief speakers being Mr. Watson Cheyne,
who defended Koch’s views, and Dr. E.

Klein, who opposed them.

Mr. and Mrs. Astor, of New York
city, have presented to the New York
Academy of Medicine a portrait of Dr.

Eordyce Barker, an ex-president of the

Academy. Dr. Barker served three

terms as president and rendered eminent
services as a presiding officer.

Prof. Nothnagel asserts that quinine is

the best of the antipyretics in general

use. He prefers to give it ii^the form of

the bisulphate and in solution.

The drinking water of Rome amounts
to 1000 litres to each inhabitant; a larger

supply than any other European city.

Prof. Loretto has performed the opera-
tion of digital divulsion of the stomach
for the seventh time with excellent re-

sults.

Dr. Francis M. Lloyd died of paralysis

at his residence in Trappe, Talbot conty,

on April 27th, in the 54th year of his

age.

Six thousand three hundred and twen-
ty-six physicians’ clinical thermometers
were examined at the Y ale observatory

during the year 1883-84.

The New York Dermatologists are

divided on the question whether persons

suffering from psoriasis should marry.

Most are agreed, however, that if the

disease is severe and continuous, it should

be a bar to matrimony.

—

Med. Record.

Both branches of the Baltimore

City Council have passed an ordinance to

sell the Calvert Street Spring lot to the

College of Physicians and Surgeons at

a price not less than $20,000, the college

to build and maintain a morgue, the ex-

pense to be deducted from the purchase

money. This lot adjoins the college

building on the north side, and is an ex-

ceedingly desirable piece of property.

OrriciAL List or Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-

partment D. S. Army, from April 21, 1885, to Apri

27, 1885.

Lt. Col. Jos. R. Smith, Surgeon; IMajor John S. Bil-

lings, Surgeon; Major Henry McElderry, Surgeon.

Detailed to represent Medical Department of the

Army at annual meeting of American Medical Asso-

ciation, to be held at New Orleans, La., April 28, 1885.

Capt. L. W. Crampton, Assistant Surgeon. Assigned

to duty as Post Surgeon, East Bridger, Wyoming Ter.

1st Lt. Wm. C. Borden. Assistant Surgeon. Ordered

for duty at Fort Douglas, Utah, Ter.

Robertson, R. L., 1st Lt. and Assistant Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for one month.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du-

ties OF Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending April

25, 1885.

Sawtelle, H. W., Surgeon. When relieved to pro

ceed to Detroit, Mich., and assume charge of the Ser-

vice. April 23, 1885.

Urquhart, F, M., Passed Assistant Surgeon. To as.

sume charge of Cape Charles Quarantine Station

April 23, 1885.

Williams, L. L., Assistant Surgeon. When relieved

to proceed to Norfolk, Va., for temporary duty.

April 23, 1885.
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NOTES ON A CASE OF PKO-
LAPSED OYARY TREATED BY
PESSARY, WITH REMARKS ON
PESSARIES.

BY WM. P. CHTJNN, M. D.,

Assistant to the Chair of Gynecology University of

Maryland, Assistant Surgeon to Woman’s
Hospital.

Most women suffering from a pro-

lapsed ovary sooner or later reach a

gynecologist before much relief is expe-

rienced. This result happens on account

of two reasons: 1st. That the diagnosis

has not been made, and secondl}^ appro-

priate treatment has not been instituted.

In many cases the diagnosis and treat-

ment is alike difficult as every one knows
who has seen much gynecological prac-

tice. So far, I have succeeded in curing

but one patient afflicted with this trouble-

some complaint, and it is on this case

that my notes are taken. My treatment

here was so fortunate that I am happy to

say that I have no pathological speci-

men to present to night. By means of

questions and examination, the following

history was elicited. The woman was
twenty-five years of age, married and
the mother of one child, which was
five years of age in September last, when
patient applied for advice. Had been
pregnant but the once. She stated

that she been suffering pretty much ever

since her confinement with pains in pel-

vis, accompanied by profuse white dis-

charge. Every monthly period confined

the patient to bed with excessive pain in

left side. Dyspareunia was a most dis-

tressing symptom. This combination of

evils had finally reduced the woman to

such a condition that she was a burden
to herself and every one connected with
her. Most of her time was spent in bed.

She finally sought medical advice, and
was informed that she had a retroverted

uterus, and for this trouble a pessary was
introduced. This so far increased her
trouble that she was still less able to get

about than before, and the pain in her
side becoming very severe, this last state

of the woman was worse than the first.

At this stage she fell into my hands, and

consented to an examination. The pes-

sary was found in position and the ute-

rus well supported in the pelvis. In

spite of this fact, however, she assured

me the support was of no use, and that

she could not possibly wear it any longer

b}" reason of the severe pain it gave her.

It was consequently withdrawn. Just

here some one may take occasion to say

that pessaries are of no use, that they do
no good, and that they ought not to be

used, and then possibly refer to such a

case as I have just related to prove the

truth of the assertion. In regard to

this particular case, I am free to confess

that the pessary was of no use, that it

did no good, and that it ought not to

have been used. In continuing the ex-

amination I found the cervix was lacer-

ated, that the fundus was retroverted,

and that the left ovary was prolapsed,

enlarged, and exquisitely tender to the

touch. Here then was the cause of the

difficulty. The support had evidently

pressed directly upon the ovary and so

became the cause of the severe pain. The
question then arises: Was it just to put

all the blame upon the pessary ? I think

not, no more so than it would be just to

blame an ill-fitting pair of shoes made
by a careless and inexperienced shoe-

maker. The retroversion had been diag-

nosticated and treated, but the laceration

and prolapsed ovary had remained unre-

cognized. It was found that when the

cervix was pushed back in place towards
the hollow of the sacrum there still ex-

isted a space between it (the cervix) and
the ovary, and it seemed to me that a

shorter pessary with a more abrupt pos-

terior curve would fit in this sulcus without
exerting undue pressure upon the ovary.

Such a support was introduced, and the

patient departed with many misgivings.

On the fourth day she returned and said

she felt better, as the irritation about the

neck of the bladder had disappeared, and
that the pain in the small of the back, with
the vaginal discharge had diminished.

The pain in the left side, however, was still

present, and upon examination the ovary
was found, as previously, prolapsed. She
was sent home with the support in posi-

tion feeling much better in every way,
with the singly exception of the pain ip
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the left side. I heard no more from her

for two or three months. In the mean
time, it seems, while living on the East-

ern Shore of this State, she heard of a

lady who had been cured of ovarian

trouble by Battey’s operation, and she

finally became convinced that as she

was fast becoming an invalid, nothing

but a similar operation would be of ser-

vice in her case. A short time subse-

quently she came to this city for the

purpose of having the offending member
removed. This I refused to do, but
advised her to have a granular cervix

treated and the acrid discharge arising

from it cured, hoping that as now the

uterus was in place she might become
pregnant, my idea being that as the

uterus rose in the pelvis it would raise

the ovary with it and so reduce the

severe pain. This treatment was carried

out
I
and the discharge disappeared after

a few applications of iodine. The patient

returned home, and shortly after wrote
me saying that she had become pregnant,

and was about three months gone; that

she felt entirely relieved of her old pain

in the left side (and that if she went to

term the child should certainly be named
after myself). Unfortunately, however,
she miscarried between the third and
fourth months in consequence of a great

fright received by reason of an accident

to her little boy. Her physician removed
the pessary I put in, but had to reintro-

duce it as the woman insisted she coulc

not go about without it. Shortly after she

came to the city once more, saying she

felt perfectly well, and had only come to

town to thank me for having given her

a pessary that supported her worn b so well.

I examined her and found the uterus in

perfect position, but upon most careful

manipulation I could detect no evidence

of a prolapsed ovary. The pregnancy
had in fact replaced it, and thus nature

aided by art succeeded in efiecting a cure

where success is more often hoped for

than expected. I fiatter myself that

success in this case resulted from scien-

tific treatment and not from chance, and
I feel sure that the much abused vaginal

pessary constituted the chief factor in

the treatment of the case. It was the

support that lifted up the uterus, dimin-

ished the congestion and stopped the dis-

charge.

The laceration of the cervix, I think,

was the starting point in the pathology
of the case, and by it subinvolution and
congestion resulting, the uterus first sank
in the pelvis, then became retroverted,

and eventually dragged the ovary back
with it. The action of a Smith-Hodge
pessary in these cases of retroversion

seems so simple and so beneficial (in

appropriate cases) that it is hard to con-

ceive why so many medical men con-

demn without reservation anything bear-

ing the name of pessary.

In a recent number of the Journal of

the American Medical Association, un-

der the heading of Conservative Gyne-
cology, in which some very excellent ad-

vice is given, we also find the following

allusions to pessaries and their uses:

The writer says that “when an in-

ventive medical man threw upon the

market a lot of most irrational devices,

called pessaries, which are correct in no
singular particular, he placed a danger-

ous weapon at ready-hand, and one which
has brought untold misery into the world.”

Again the author says, “In a purely

mechanical and anatomical sense, it may
be said that a pessary in the bladder or

rectum would do about as much good
and would be a conception quite as logi-

cal;” and further adds, “I never use

them.”
This is strong language, and one

would naturally look for powerful rea-

sons to support such words. Fortunately

assertion is no proof. Numerous objec-

tions are then mentioned, and among
them we find the following, viz.:^

That when a pessary is used in a case of

retroversion the proper lumen of the va-

ginal tube is put upon the stretch, so that

whatever supporting powers it may have

possessed are lost. This statement is mani-

festly untrue, for since a retroverted ute-

rus must necessarily be prolapsed, it na-

turally follows that when a pessary is in-

troduced, lifting the uterus to its normal

position, the vaginal walls follow suit; and

as to length, are also in their normal posi

tion. If they then be in their normal

position, how are they put upon the

stretch ? And again, if the lumen of
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the tube is put upon the stretch so that

its supporting powers are lost, how is it

that the same pessary, with nothing but

the same vaginal w^alls to support it,

will remain in position year in and year

out as long as desired. Another objec-

tion asserts that the walls are chafed and

that they overlap the arms of the instru-

ment.
I examined this evening a mother and

daughter who had been fitted with pes-

saries a little over a year ago, which in

the interim had not been touched, and I

found no chafiug of the vaginal walls

!

If the walls are not chafed it matters

little whether they overlap the instru-

ment or not. Still further on we find

the same defenseless instrument accused

of “narrowing the rectal cavity, so that

the lower bowel is emptied with ditficul-

ty; that the bladder becomes irritated,

and that we have vesical tenesmus, and
the body of the uterus pressing upon the

posterior curve of the pressary the whole
weight of the uterus is thrown upon
that curve.

Let us now examine these charges one

at a time, and see whether they have
foundation to stand upon.

Not long since in this city I knew of

two cases where women experienced

great difficulty in defecation. One was
diagnosticated to have stricture of the

rectum, (and that too by a gynecolgoLt),

and the other had given up all treatment

in despair. Both of these women had
prolapsed, retroverted uteri nearly occlu-

ding the whole cavity of the rectum.

Both women had the uterus replaced,

and both had Smith-Hodge pressaries

introduced. Both women returned and
declared they were entirely cured and
had remained so since the time of treat-

ment. The cure in each case resulted

by the uterus being lifted up and held in

place by the pressary. Cases of this

kind seem to me to admit of no discus-

sion, for there is one proof which will

carry conviction with it, and that is the

introduction of the finger into the rectum
The most simple-minded, then, will be

able to decide which impinges most upon
the bowel; the enlarged retroverted fun-

dus, or the pessary that holds it in place.

The verdict is bound to be in favor of

the pessary. In regard to the assertion

that vesical irritation is caused, we have
vouchsafed to us nothing but bare asser-

tion. I do not see how a well-fitting

pessary will cause irritation of the blad-

der any more than a set of false teeth

will cause infiammation in the roof of

the mouth. We can very readily ex-

plain upon scientific grounds how a pes-

sary will allay irritation of the bladder.

Take, for instance, a case of cystocele

depending upon prolapse of the uterus.

up that uterus, put a cross-bar in

the front of the instrument, so as to sup-

port the base of the bladder and the

vesical irritation disappears at once. The
broad statement that the whole weight
of a replaced uterus rests directly upon
the pessary is untrue, and also shows a

want of appreciation of the manner in

which the instrument is designed to act.

In a simple case of retroversion after

the dislocation is reduced and a suitable

pessary is put in position, the pessary in

many cases does not touch the uterus at

all, but merely acts by pushing upward
and backward the roof of the posterior

cul-de-sac,which in turn lifts up the uterus

and holds it suspended, as it were, in a

sling. Thus by holding the cervix back
in the hollow of the sacrum the fundus
is at times anteverted. In the same
article, strange to say, we find mentioned
many of the qualifications of pessaries

which can be proved to be facts beyond
all doubt, but which facts are objected to

by the writer of the aforesaid paper upon
the following grounds, viz.: That pessa-

ries ought not to be used because “all

vaginas are not of the same length or

calibre,” “all uteri are not equally toler-

ant of support,” and that all uteri when
once restored do not remain so. In re-

gard to the first objection it will be suffi-

cient to state that neither are all pessa-

ries of the same length or calibre, suc-

cess bein^ attended only by him who
understands how to adapt an instrument
to suit the peculiarities of each individual
case.

If all uteri are not equally tolerant of
support I do not see why that fact should
keep us from supporting those uteri

which are tolerant of support. Although
some uteri may not remain in position
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after being replaced a great many others

do, and to ask me to believe that they
do not, would be simply to ask me
to disbelieve the evidence my own
senses. Ko one who has had expe-

rience in these matters will say that

pessaries do not do harm, for such is not

the case, but where harm has resulted I

say that if the operator questions himself

closely he will find that in a majority of

cases the fault is his own, and that the

instrument that has done damage in one
case will be the very one that will prove
of the greatest benefit in another. I can
readily understand how an enlarged sub-

involuted uterus may be made to go
down by general treatment by the use of

ergot or hot water injections, or how a

leucorrhoeal discharge may cease by a

visit to the sea-side, or how for a time a

nterus may be replaced by postural

treatment, or held in place for a short

time by tampons; but how a retroverted,

congested fundus is to be finally treated

without resort to pessary I confess I am
unable to understand. If the woman
could afford to stand upon her head in-

stead of her feet, pessaries would soon

go out of fashion, if a woman would
come every day to a gynecologist to have
a tampon introduced during the time of

her natural sojourn here below, the

postural treatment and the use of the

tampon would take the place of a pes-

sary, and the advocate of these methods
as final ones, would soon find himself

doing a lucrative practice, his income
bearing an inverse ratio to that of his

patients.

The only radical method of relieving

a past displacement that I am acquaint-

ed with consists in shortening ihe round
ligaments, an operation which has been

very little done in this country.

In the journal I have alluded to, an-

other remark attracts attention; in speak-

ing of a displacement the writer says,

without making any exceptions what-

ever, that the congestion depends upon
the dislocation; that the dislocation de-

pends upon relaxation of the ligaments,

and then asks triumphantly upon what
does the weakened condition of the liga-

ments depend? This is simply putting

the cart before the horse as 1 imagine

everyone will admit who will take time
to consider the subject. I would like to

ask how many are there present who
have seen congestion and prolapse arising

solely from relaxation of the ligaments
as a primary cause? Such cases may
possibly occur, but they are excessively

rare. And yet we find the whole his-

tory of congestion and resulting displace-

ment explained by this theory.

It seems strange that we should go
so far out of our way for a theory when
there are others at hand so much more
reasonable. So far as I know, a pro-

lapsus uteri can occur only from one
of three caurses, viz., 1. Weight applied

to the uteri from below, as where a pro-

lapsed vaginal wall pulls the uterus

down. 2. Weight in the uterus itself as

where a fibroid sinks the uterus in the

pelvis. 3. Weight or pressure from
above, as in cases of prolapse from acites

or the weight of a tumor upon the fun-

dus. Of course each one of these differ-

erent applications of weight may be ef-

fected % many different causes.

Unless some of the above mentioned
species of weight be applied, I am not

aware that the uterus is in the habit of

prolapsing.

So far as I know, the ligaments in

other parts of the body do not relax

sufficiently to allow a dislocation to occur

unless violence or pressure of some kind

is brought to bear. It seems to me,
then, this theory of relaxation of the

uterine ligaments as a primary cause of

prolapsus is untrue, and so it follows that

where the correct pathology of the dis-

placement is not understood the appro-

priate treatment of the case remains un-

appreciated. One other objection is

prominently brought forward to the use

of pessaries and that is the statement

that ‘‘from the very anatomy of the

parts no mechanical instrument can ever

be devised which shall accomplish more
than the finger can do, or which can

accomplish as much as the finger can do

with as little danger of bad results.”

Upon analyzing this paragraph we see

that it is composed of two separate dog-

maiic statements, the first of which is

certainly incorrect. For the sake of

illustration we may take such a case as I
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treated the other day, where the patient

being a virgin, the vagina was small,

the posterior cul-de-sac was undeveloped

and the uterus retroverted. The knee-chest

position being assumed, the uterus could

not be returned, as my index-finger was

not long enough to push up the posterior

cul-de-sac, and it caused great pain

by reason of the pressure. The patient be-

ing replaced upon the back a small Smith-

Hodge pessary was introduced which by

pressure being made in front, immedi-

ately pushed the cervix into the hollow

of the sacrum, the fundus jumping into

its normal position. In this class of

cases Emmet’s uterine redressor will

accomplish much more than the longest

finger. And so at times we see it to be

the case with a pessary. In conclusion,

I have but one more exception to take

to the article already so largely quoted.

“Most frequently,” we find it written,

“does it happen that the nervous de-

rangement and physical drain have pro-

duced the uterine displacement.” And
in the same connection: “If the physi-

cian addresses himself first to the uterus

he will simply make matters worse.”

In answer to these statements, it may
be said that no such cause as “nervous

derangement and physical drain” is ad-

vanced as a means of dislocation in any
text-book that I have had access to,

either in gynecology or surgery. I don’t

think an elbow was ever dislocated

by nervous derangement and physical

drains If it was I never heard of it.

Following out the analogy we might
then say that the surgeon by treating

the local trouble would simply be making
matters worse. I think most of us would
dissent from this view. Not unfrequent-
ly we hear a physician say, “I do not ap-

prove of pessaries and do not use them,”
and when asked his reason, will say, per-

haps, answering vaguely, “Well, they do
no good and they cause pain.” Such in-

definite objections are hardly worthy ofan
answer, but where we find specific and
particular objections set forth in detail

and fairly and squarely stated, and that

too by one who calls himself a gynecolo-

gist, it does seem to me that, if

possible, it is high time to clear up the

causes of these disagreements between

members of the same specialty. If fel-

low-practitioners think so differently

what will our patients think of us?

Among the many objections set forth, I

have endeavored to answer a few of the
most prominent ones, my opinions being
substantiated by illustrations from daily

practice. Whatever objections may be
brought forward to the use of the pessa-

ries I am certain that many distressing

cases of displacement of the uterus, un-
less treated by a support of some kind,

had much better remain untreated alto-

gether. I have never yet seen a man
who knew how to introduce a pessary

properly who was not reasonably well-

satisfied with the amount ofgood accom-
plished. The physician who bends his

own pessaries to suit each case has an
infinite advantage over a practitioner

who is in the habit of getting his instru-

ments ready made and introducing them
without any change.

In this paper I have confined my re-

marks to the Smith-Hodge variety of
pessaries as the subject was too large to

handle as a whole. This variety of in-

strument, as sold in the shops, is in a
large proportion of cases entirely useless

and certainly does harm. The posterior

curve is much too decided and at times
slips up in front of the uterus. This can,

however, be easily remedied by holding
the instrument over a flame until it be-

comes softened, when the correct form is

readily given.

In conclusion, and also by way of
making my opinion plain on this subject,

I do not think that I can do better than

I

to quote the words of Dr. Emmet, who
says: “From some members of the pro-

fession the opposition to the use of pessa-

ries is as denunciatory as if they were
condemning a species of malpractice.
Their opposition may be sincere, but it

is conclusive proof of their ignorance.”
286 Madison Avenue.

The physicians of Lynchburg, Ya.,
have organized a medical association with
the following officers : Dr. W. H. Du-
laney, President; Dr. D. A. Laugh orne,

Vice-President, and Dr. C. E. Busey,
Secretary.
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CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MAKY-
LAND.

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 17, 1885.

{^Specially Reportedjor the Maryland Medical Journal1)

The Society was called to order by
the President, Dr. B. B. Browne, at

8.40 P. M., Dr. Jos. T. Smith, Secretary.

Dr B. B. Browne exhibited specimen
of

COCCYX REMOVED FOR COCCYODYNIA.

The patient, a young lady, aged 25,

had suffered for a long time with pain

in the pelvic region and in the lower end
of the spine; the pains had commenced
when she was 12 years of age and had
gradually increased in severity up to the

time of the operation, which was done
on March 30th. From the time the

pains commenced she could not sit down
upon a chair, but always had to sit on the

edge with the right buttock relieved

from pressure.

On examining the lower portion of the

spine the coccyx was found to be dislo-

cated to the right side and very tender

to pressure. Upon cutting down upon
it the bone was found to be completely

anchylosed, and a portion of it was en-

tirely deprived of periosteum. Since

the operation the patient has been free

from, pain is increasing in strength

and is doing without anodynes, of which
she had acquired the habit of taking in

large quantities with only partial relief.

Dr. B. B. Browne also exhibited a

NEW SELF-RETAINING URETHRAL (fEMALE)
SPECULUM.

A

This speculum is constructed upon the
the same principle as the eye speculum
of Prof Bussell Murdoch.

It consists of two parallel fenestrated

blades, one of which. A, is connected by
its proximal end to a shaft, which is at-

tached to the rectangular bar, B; the
other blade is connected with the rec-

tangular bar by means of the slide, C.

When introduced pressure upon the
thumb-piece, D, and the slide, C, will

expand the speculum, as far as the ure-

thra, will admit and the pressure of the
urethra upon the extremities of the
blades will hold the slide stationery at

any desired point of dilatation.

Slight! pressure on the slide, C, will re-

lease the blades from their fixed position.

The simplicity in the mechanism of
this speculum, and the facility with
which the urethra is examined with it

are the reasons for offering it as an addi-

tional aid in the diagnosis and treatment
of urethral diseases.

The instrument is made by Willms &
Co., of Baltimore.

Dr. IP. H. Norris exhibited a trivalve

speculum, which he said he had found of

great value in examining urethra, ear,

nose, etc.

Dr. II. H. Biedler exhibited specimen
of a tumor removed from the inner side

of the arm of a lady 24 years old. It

had not been examined with the micro-

scope, but he thought it a fibro-cystic

tumor. It had grown for two years and
was accompanied by shooting pains in

the shoulder.

Dr. 8. Theohald exhibited a picture

showing the peculiar perforation of the

tympanum; the openings were three in

number, one above, one below and one
in the isthmus joining the two. The pa-

tient had had nasal catarrh, and using a

douche with cold water had set up an
inflammation of middle ear. He also

spoke of a case of cataract, in which
cocaine was used, which had thus far re-

sulted badly; the operation was done
one week ago; the eye was inferred to

be myopic; the lens was soft; a four per

cent, solution of the cocaine was used;

the anaesthesia was good and operation

well accomplished; the patient com-
plained of pain the first night; the eye-
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ball subsequently swelled; w'ound did

not close
;
a panophthalmitis had been

set up and the result is still in doubt.

Dr. J. G. Wiltshire thought in some
cases the eye trouble might be due to

the cocaine used, owing to the contrac-

tion of the vessels occasioned by the

drug
Dr. S. Theobald said Dr. Keyser’s

view was that the cocaine caused an an-

aemia to be followed afterwards by hy-

persemia. The speaker noted a case in

which he had obtained good results in a

case of rheumatic inflammation of the

eye from the use of cocaine, but a hyper-

semia always seemed to follow the appli-

cation of the drug. Cocaine had been
used freely by Dr. Meiner, and he had
even injected it into the anterior cham-
ber, but always with good results.

Dr. E. Meierhof said small parasites

soon form in the solution of cocaine,

and possibly the intense blanching of the

parts may cause the tissues to be badly
influenced by these growths. In the
New York hospital the eye is thoroughly
cleansed and well-washed wuth boracic

acid solution. In making the corneal

section a tw^o per cent, solution wflll an-

swer every purpose, and will not cause
so great a blanching of the parts.

Dr. Theobald said, in reply to a question
from Dr. W. H. Norris, in the treatment
of the so-called oyster shuckers’ corne-

itis, he used solutions of atropia and bo-

racic acid, with belladonna lotions, kept
the lids closed; and, if suppuration set in,

give quinine; some cases yield but im-
perfectly to treatment of any kind.

Dr. Theobald also said it was singular

how the oyster-shell produced so much
trouble as he had never found a frag-

ment in the eye, it strikes the eye and
falls out.

MALARIA AS RELATED TO BRIGHt’s DISEASE.

Dr. L. E. Atkinson said he had had
two cases in connection with malaria
which went to prove the poison to be
the cause of a certain form of Bright’s
disease. The first was in a young man,
the subject of malarial poisoning; he
came to Baltimore to be treated for tape
worm, but this was found to be only
a secondary trouble. The pleural sacs

were found filled with fluid, he had
had chills, had dropsy, which was only

temporarily diminished by pilocarpin;

the urine contained albumen. The pa-

tient died, and the autopsy revealed an
enlarged spleen, liver and kidneys, the

latter had not, however, undergone any
fatty degeneration. The renal trouble

had appeared after the malaria.

The second case was that of a laborer,

who had an enlarged spleen and liver,

abdomen distended, and an erysipela-

tous inflammation of lower portion oi

leg
;
he had also oedema of lower ex-

tremities; no albumen was found in his

urine. He was put upon treatment for

his chills. He was subsequently seized

with convulsions; the urine was drawn
and albumen found; the urine was ex-

aniined several times for albumen but

it was not always found. He thougnt
this a case of interstitial nephritis caused

by the malarial poison. The patient is

improving so the diagnosis cannot be
verified.

In reply to Dr. N. G. Keirle, Dr. At-
kinson said the first case was one of large

white kidney, the urine was not examin-
ed for casts, so cannot say whether they
were present or not; in the second case

no tube-casts were found. In reply to

Dr. Braham, he said if the causes which
produce Bright’s disease are equally pre-

valent, they would be caused more fre-

quently in a malarious district than one
not malarious

;
he thought statistics

would show the renal changes more fre-

quent than is generally thought. In
Russia 400 autopsies were made upon
troops who died sufferiug more or less

from malarial troubles, and among them
frequent unsuspected kidney disease was
found. In malarial countries the renal

changes prevail with varying intensities;

in Holland, for instance, some years will

show a much larger proportion of kidney
troubles than others.

Dr. W. H. Norris thought the kidney
troubles might be a mere coincidence.

Dr. L. E. Atkinson thought the coin-

cidence rather too frequent. Transitory
albuminuria is not uncommon.

Dr. N. G. Keirle^diA the kidneys may
be irritated by many poisons taken into

the system; thus in those who use mor-
phia habitually the urine will usually be
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found albuminous. When the trouble is

in the connective tissue of the kidney,
but few tube casts will be found in the
urine, little albumen, and the patient
may be very slightly dropsical. In using
nitric acid it is not well to throw the
specimen of urine out at once if no
cloudiness appears, as a deposit may be
produced if allowed to stand.

The speaker quoted Bartels as saying,
if he knew not another cause he did
know that malaria will give rise to kid-

ney trouble.

Dt. W. H. JSorris related the follow-
ing: A seaman had come to him sufier-

ing fiom a cough; he was anaemic and
had been under treatment for lung
trouble. Upon examination he found
liver tender, spleen enlarged; he thought
the cough a sympathetic one, and put
the patient upon quinine, with a result-

ing cure of the cough. The kind of
cough he thought, w^as many times
overlooked.

Sweating to Death.

—

Dr. Myrtle re-

ports, in the British Medical Journal.,

November 1,1884, the following remark-
able case: The patient, a healthy, active

man, after suffering for three weeks
from pain of rheumatic character, re-

lieved by sodium salicylate, was seized

with profuse sweats, frequently of most
offensive character, and lasting for ten

hours. Atropine and ergotine both
caused sudden symptoms of collapse.

He improved for a time upon arsenic,

and the perspiration lost its fetor. He
died from exhaustion one hundred and
twenty-one da3’s after he head first felt

the fiying pains. No necropsy could be
obtained. Dr. Myrtle regarded the case

as one of paresis of nerves supplytng
the sweats ducts, caused by frequent
exposure to cold during his employment.
Dr. Braithwaite, Dr. Hutchinson, and
Mr. Wheelhouse related cases of exces-

sive sweating, which in one instance was
relieved by the external application of

belladonna liniment, and in another by
taking copper sulphate. Dr. Jacob
thought the intermittency of the attacks

precluded a peripheral paresis, and point-

ed rather to the sweat-centers being af-

fected,

—
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Lactic Acid as a Means of Destroy-
ing Pathological Tissues.^—In the
Centralhlatt filr Chirurgie., of March
21, 1885, appears a very important com-
munication from Prof. Mosetig-Moor-
hof, of Vienna, with the above caption;

a short abstract of which we here pre-

sent. Prof Mosetig has used lactic acid

locally in caries fungosa gvesit number
of times, and found it to act in a re-

markably efticacious manner in destroy-

ing the granulations, whilst it exerted
no detrimental influence upon the bone
itself. Concentrated lactic actic applied

to fungous granulations transforms them
into a blackish liquid. Reasoning from
this fact, he was induced to apply the

acid to lupus vulgaris rodent ulcer., su-

gderficial epithelioma., and also to a case

of extensive papilloma of the foot., and
the result was all that could have been
desired. When the concentrated lactic

acid is applied to these neoplasms, the

tissues in a few hours are found to be
dissolved, and the cells, stroma and ves-

sels are all destroyed. By repeating the

application a complete solution of the

pathological structures is effected, and
cicatrization is secured without trouble.

The healthy skin is superficially affected,

with a slight softening of the epider-

mis, whilst the cutis resists the action of

the agent. Even when the diseased areas

are irregular in shape, does the acid

search out the pathological tissues, leaving

strips of healthy skin.

In some cases of recurrent lupus,

where isolated groups of disease appear-

ed in the cicatrix, the application of the

preparation caused a solution of the lupus
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tubercles, so that the empty spaces could

be seen, but did not injure the rest of the

cicatrix, and healing was soon effected.

The manner of applying the acid is as

follows: The surrounding skin should

be protected by adhesive plaster, or un-

guents, in order to limit the action of

the acid to the diseased part. The
liquid concentrated lactic acid may be ap-

plied by saturating cotton, wool or pieces

of linen cut to fit the diseased area, and
laying them directly upon the part; all

loose epidermis and grease having been
removed previously. A piece of imper-

vious rubber paper is laid over this, and
then a wad of cotton, and the whole re-

tained with a bandage. Or a paste may
be made of equal quantities of lactic

and silicic acids, and a thin layer spread

upon the rubber tissue and applied di-

rectly. This is allowed to remain in

position 2d hours, when the dressing is

removed and the wound cleansed with
w^ater. The acid is not immediately
re-applied, but after an interval of 24
to 48 hours. The applications are re-

peated in this manner until all the

disease has been removed. The treat-

ment i& not painless, but the pain is

endurable and only continues a few
hours, and can be well borne by chil-

dren. The resulting cicatrix is always
smooth and safe. A cure is usually

obtained in three weeks. This experience

of Mosetig’s appears to be of sufficient

importance for an extensive trial of
his recommendation to be made. Especi-

ally in lupus and epithelioma will it

be a welcome addition to our therapeu-
tical resources, if further trial confirms
the truth of Mosetig’s views; and it is

to be hoped that many cases which are

now submitted to excision, scraping, or

destruction by means of the stronger
caustics, may be cured by this milder
method.

Female Physicians m India.—What-
ever difference of opinion theie may
be as to the expediency of women in

general adopting the profession of
medicine, by universal consent this

does not apply to the Mohammedan
countries of the East. Such are the
customs and prejudices of these people

—sanctioned by a most exacting religion

and by ages of observance—that the

women are compelled to live a life of
complete seclusion. Even in cases of
extreme illness they are not allowed
to avail themselves of the aid of male
physicians. Consequently they have
no other resort but the ignorant mid-
wives whose meddlesome interference or

ignorant neglect are otten more injuri-

ous than would be the abandonment of

the case to the unaided efforts of nature

alone. Exceptionally the sense of dan-

ger overcomes these scruples and a male
physician is brought into the room and
allowed to feel the pulse of the unseen
patient between whom and himself a

thick curtain intervenes, but the hus-

band or father acts as the medium in

this consultation. Especially in the

treatment of the diseases peculiar to

the sex is the prohibition marked.
About two years ago an association

was organized in Bombay with the

view of supplying educated women
physicians to the w^ornen of India. The
scheme, which was largely due to the

influence of an American resident, met
with great favor among the natives of

the various religions prevailing there,

and a fund was quickly raised with

which a dispensary was opened, and two
lady physicians were employed to con-

duct it. The dispensary was opened last

July under the direction of Dr. Edith

Pechy, who, it will be remembered, was
the first licensed female medical practi-

tioner in Great Britian. On the 9th day
there were 300 women in attendance,

and the average per day since that has

been 100. It is now stated there is work
enough for 20 lady physicians. A tem-
porary hospital is about being opened,

and a permanent hospital is being erect-

ed with funds which have been donated
for that purpose.

But not alone is reliance to be placed

upon foreign sources for the supply. The
natives are also to be educated, and al-

ready the Grand Medical College and
the University of Bombay have opened
their doors to women, 12 of whom at-

tended the last session of the former in-

stitution.

An immense field is there opened to
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the activity of women—but a field which
will take years and years to fill. The
benefits which wfill accrue from its culti-

vation, both to health and civilization,

promise to be proportionately great.

A Section on Foeensic Medicine.

—

With the rapid growth of scientific med-
icine in its numerous departments, num-
berless questions arise which bring the

profession into relation with medical
jurisprudence, and make it highly neces-

sary and important that every practition-

er should have some knowledge of for-

ensic medicine. A number of medical

schools have recognized the importance
of giving courses ofinstruction on medico-

legal subjects by establishing chairs or

lecture-courses on medical jurisprudence,
thus showing that the medical student

should graduate with some preparation

for the part he may subsequently be

called upon to perform as a medical wit-

ness, as a medical expert, or as a medical
defendant before the tribunals of the

law. The relations which physicians

sustain to courts of law are as varied as

they are responsible, and the failure upon
the part of medical witnesses to appreci-

ate these relations has been made an
occasion for the performance of blunders,

oftentimes of a most stupid and embar-
rassing nature. To uphold justice and
sustain the arm of the law is the duty
every citizen owes to society. The im-

portance of this duty is peculiarly bind-

ing upon the physician, whose knowledge
of important facts and whose scientific

wisdom may be indispensable in the up-

holding of justice and in the enlighten-

ment of the judgment of the administra-

tors of the law.

Forensic medicine is a department of

science which claims enlightened con-

sideration and development. Its claims

become of the highest importance as the

science of law and the science of med-
icine, continue to extend their admin-
istrations to society.

The purport of these remarks has been
suggested by the timely and judicious

discu&sion of the subject by Dr. Henry
F. Campbell, in his annual address be-

fore the American Medical Association.

Dr. Campbell has pointed out the im-

portance of recognizing the claims of

forensic medicine by the organization of
a section for the reception and discussion

of papers and reports on all subjects ap-

pertaining to the relations of the medi-
cal man to the tribunals of the law. In
concluding his argument in support of

his suggestions, he uses the following

language

:

“In time, may we not be able to proph-
esy of legal medicine in the words of the
now almost mythic Seneca: the day will

come when those things which are now
hidden shall be brought to light by true

and persevering diligence—when our
posterity will wonder that we should
have been so ignorant of that which is so

obvious.”

De. Tiffany’s Case of Hepheolith-
OTOMY.

—

In another column will be found
an account of the successful case of ne-

phrolithotomy recently reported before

the American Surgical Associatiou. Dr.

Tifiany is to be congratulated upon the

successful termination of his case, the

more particularly because of his having
removed from an otherwise healthy kid-

ney the largest calculus that has yet been
recorded, the concretion excised by Mr.
Bennett May, and weighing nearly one

ounce, being the only one approaching it.

Of the twenty-one cases of this opera-

tion, collated by Dr. Gross, of Philadel-

phia, only two died; making a percent-

age of deaths of 9.52; and neither of these

fatal cases died from the immediate
effects ofthe operation. Cullingsworth’s

case terminated fatally from the occlu-

sion of the opposite ureter by a stone,

while the case of Mr. Pepper died from
the effects of morphia.

It is to be borne in mind as shown
by the discussion which followed the

reading of the paper, that the operation

of nephrolithotomy applies only to the re-

moval of a renal calculus from a kidney

not distended with pus or urine. With
regard to the location of the incision. Dr.

Tiffany’s opinion that it was preferable to

incise that portion ofthe kidney most con-

venient to the operator, was seconded

by Dr. Gross, who stated that of the

twenty-one cases collated by him, in

eighteen the parenchyma of the kidney
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had been incised, while in the three re-

maining cases, those of Batlin, Anderson
and Cullingsworth,the pelvis was opened.

The only additional danger that may
arise from the latter procedure is that of

renal fistula, while the hemorrhage which

sometimes becomes abundant in the form-

er method is easily checked by the press-

ure of a sponge in the wound.
With this record. Dr. Tiffany’s state-

ment that the operation is a comparative-

ly safe one is certainly justifiable; and

his prediction that it will finally take its

place among the most successful opera-

tions of major surgery, appears by no
means visionary.
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Fistulous Communications between
THE Intestines and the Female Geni-
tal Tract.—Since the application of

plastic surgery to gynecological opera-

tions, the treatment of vesico-vaginal

and recto-vaginal fistulse is as well un-

derstood as are the etiology and symp-
tomatology. The result, though, when
contrasted with the old tedious, plan of

cauterization, is brilliant no less to the

operator than to the unfortunate woman
whose life is rendered miserable by such
conditions.

Dr. H. D. Fry, of Washington, in

The American Journal of the Medical
Sciences for April, directs attention to

less frequent forms of fistulse that com-
municate with the genital canal, and re-

cords a very obscure and int<^resting case

of intestino-vaginal fistula, which termi-

nated favorably without surgical inter-

lerence.

Excision OF THE Uterus.—Dr. J. Wal-
lace, of Edinburgh, reports in tne Erit.
Med. Journal four cases of complete
excision of the uterus for malignant
disease. Cases I, II and III were done
by the vaginal method, case lY by vagi-

nal and abdominal section. Cases I and
II recovered.

Case I was epithelioma of the cervix

in a married woman, 33 years of age.

The cervix was converted into a mass of

friable tissue breaking down under the

finger. The diseased mass was dragged
down with vulsellum forceps and the

connection between vagina and cervix

severed through healthy mucous mem-
brane. The diseased portion was re-

moved with the knife to gain room.
Bleeding was controlled with compression
forceps. Douglas sac was opened. The
connection between the bladder and ute-

rus was then separated by the finger as

far as the peritoneum. The fingers of

the left hand were passed into the peri-

toneal cavity behind the uterus, the fun-

dus retroverted and dragged into the va-

gina. Two India rubber ligatures were
then applied through an opening in the

peritoneum between the uterus and blad-

der, at a point midway between both
broad ligaments, and firmly tied one
around each, and secured from slipping

by hare-lip pins, whose points were then
nipped oft’. The uterus was then severed

from its connections and removed. The
compression forceps and hare lip pins

were left in the vagina. The vaginal

mucous membrane was brought together

by two wire sutures. Salicylic cream
was smeared over the walls of the va-

gina and eucalyptol ointment with iodo-

form was left at the top of the vagina as

a dressing. Iodoform absorbent cotton

was placed over the vulva. The patient

was placed on a bed inclined to favor

drainage.

The temperature never rose above
100.5 deg. and the patient was discharged

in five w^eeks after operation. When
the vaginal stitches were removed nothing
could be found of the elastic ligatures.

Since the operation (a year has elapsed),

she has had none of the sensation of ovula-
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tion which she used to experience at the

menstrual periods, though the tubes and
ovaries were not removed. Her menses
were regular before operation. As Hr.

Wallace states, in this case at least it is

evident that the Fallopian tubes have
nothing to do with menstruation.

Case II was very much like I, excep.

that the disease was more extensive, in-

volving the posterior fornix and about
half an inch of the vaginal wall.

In the above cases the uterus was freely

movable. In cases III and lY, the two
fatal ones, the mobility was much im-

paired, in the former by enlargement and
in the latter by shortening of the broad
ligaments. In case lY a supplementary
abdominal incision had to be made to al-

low the completion of the operation.

Hr.Wallace draws the following conclu-

sions from his four cases :

1. In the early stages of cancer of the
womb, while the organ is still mobile and
not enlarged, excision is justifiable; and,
as in cases I and II, the patients recover
and rapidly regain health and strength.

^2i. The vaginal operation is be prefer-

red to all others, abdominal section enor-

mously increasing the risk and not being
necessary in cases suitable for operation.

3. Such cases as III and lY are not
suitable for operation; and if I were
again called upon ’to operate under such
physical conditions of advanced diseased,

1 would consider it unjustifiable and de-

cline doing it.

Yalue of a Hiploma.—Hr. Kauch,
the Secretary of the Illinois State Board
of Health, in the sixth annual report
calls attention to the fact that a diploma
carries with it not of right any character
whatever; that it is merely a document
bearing reco 'd of a degree conferred by
a literary society or educational institu-

tion (Webster) and that the right to prac-
tice medicine is intrinsically and essen-

tially a statutory right subject to what-
ever conditions the law-making branch of
the government may see fit to impose in

the interest of human health and life, as

restraints upon the ignorant^ unprinci-
pled or dishonorable.

—

St. Louis Courier

of Medicine.

Locomotok Ataxy without Hisease
OF THE PoSTEEIOH CoLUMNS OF THE
Spinal Cord.

—

Dr . A. Hughes Bennett
reported the case of a man, aged 48, who
during life suffered from all the usual

symptoms of locomotor ataxy, including

inco-ordination of movement without
loss of muscular power, a typical ataxic

gait, Bomberg’s symptom, impaired and
retarded sensibility of the lower extremi-

ities, lancinating pains and loss of the

knee-jerk phenomena. After death the

posterior columns and cornua of the

spinal cord were found without a trace

of disease. Evidences of general acute
cerebritis were found with patches of re-

cent softening. In the medulla oblonga-
ta there was a mass of sarcomatous infil-

tration occupying its posterior and cen-

tral aspects; with the exception of one
anterior cornua in a limited portion of

the lumbar region the spinal cord was
perfectly normal throughout, as were also

the posterior cornua and roots within the

circle of the spinal membranes. Outside
these the posterior roots in the dorsal

and lumbar regions were found involved
in a mass of sarcoma, which extended as

far upwards as the cervical portion of
the cord. In the lumbar region the an-

terior roots were implicated, but only to

a very limited degree. The patches of
central softening were probably quite

recent, and due to the acute cerebritis

which supervened shortly before death.

The sarcomatous growth in the medulla
is a rare pathological condition, and the
absence of pronounced bulbar symptoms
was explained by the supposition that the
morbid material had infiltrated the nor-

mal structures notwithstanding their seri-

ous degradation. Although one anterior

horn was implicated, and some of the
anterior roots slightly involved in the

disease, it was evident that this had
caused few symptoms during life. As
the motor power was unimpaired, there

was no muscular wasting, and the retinal

reactions were normal. How the uni-

versal belief is that the essential lesion of
locomotor ataxy is sclerosis of the poste-

rior root-zones of the cord, yet there was
no trace of disease in any portion of the

posterior columns here. The case there-

fore proves that for the production of
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ataxy degeneration of the cord is not

essential. Reference was made to cases

published by Dejerine in which there

were all the symptoms of tabes, and
after death only parenchymatous neuritis

of the peripheral nerve endings found,

the cord roots and nerves being intact.

From this it was maintained that inter-

ruption of the different paths at the peri-

phery was capable of causing ataxy in

as characteristic a manner as when the

tracts were discovered in the cord. The
case under notice showed that lesion of a

third locality, namely of the posterior

spinal roots, might produce the same
effect .—Proceedings of the Clinical So-

ciety of London^ Brit. Med. Jour.^

March 7.

Rapid Anesthesia by Ethee.—Dr.

A. F. Muller says in the Med. News
April 4th: ‘‘The following method of

rapid anaesthesia by ether was suggested

to me seven or eight years ago by a

thought that the great length of time
often consumed in etherizing patients

was due to the fact of the frequent inter-

ruptions necessary to replenish the cone
or towel used for the purpose, and the

consequent partial recovery of the pa-

tient. To obviate the difficulty and ob-

tain a continuous flow of pure ether

vapor, I had made an apparatus, consist-

ing of the two valves of a rubber foot-

ball sewed together at the edges and
connected by a tube with a bottle con-

taining ether, which is plunged into a

bucket of hot water. Ether boils at 98°,

and vapor passes over steadily and rapid-

ly, and is inhaled by the patient, whose
face is covered by the inhaler, protected

by a clean towel.

The result has been suprising, as will

be seen by the following cases, all ether-

ized by this method within the last

three months at the Germantown Hos-
pital. In none of the cases was there

nausea previous to ansesthesia; one at

least came to the house the morning of

the operation having eaten a hearty
breakfast. In most cases no struggling,

and if so, only slight; no stage of ex-

citement. In cases that require only a

few moments for operation, the patient

wakes up as quickly as after nitrous ox-

ide. After patient is etherized, the
amount passing over can be regulated
by a stop-cock at the bottle end of the
tube.

The apparatus I have used is very
crude, made only for the purpose of
experiment, and I am having an im-
proved one made, which I hope will be
more satisfactory in some of its details.”

The quantity of ether used to pro-
duce complete insensibility in no case
exceeded three ounces; in some it was less

than an ounce and a half. Dr. Miiller
reports 18 cases in which unconscious-
ness was produced in from 30 seconds
to 2 minutes.

Ekgot in the Teeatment of Consti-
pation.-—Dr. Granzio reports two cases
of constipation following the abuse of
purgatives relieved by ergot. Three
doses of ten grains each were given at
intervals of two hours, and were followed
by a copious evacuation. A second
stool occurred spontaneously the next
day, and, after the administration of
ergot in smaller doses for a few days, a
definite cure was obtained. The consti-
pation was due to atony of the muscular
wall of the intestines.

—

Practitioner.

The Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk,
which is being advertised in this journal,
has won the highest encomiums from the
most competent authorities as the best
food made for infants and invalids. A
treatise on this all-important topic will
be mailed, free of cost, to all applicants
by the Anglo-Swiss Condensed Milk Co.,
86 Hudson St., Hew York city, or can
be procured of druggists.

Teeatment of Gonoeehcea.

—

In the
early treatment of gonorrhoea. Prof.
S. W. Gross {College and Clin. Record)
condemns the use of injections. His
plan is as follows: If possible, put
the patient to bed; give him at the out-
set a purge, by administering Epsom and
Rochelle salts, each 5ij> in lemon syrup.
Allow no meat or any stimulating arti-

cles ot diet, etc. Malt liquors do more
harm than alcoholic, so interdict both.
Ho tea or coffee, but give him milk,
eggs and some oysters, etc. Three times
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daily he is to hold the penis in a cup of

hot water—quite hot. Keep the organ

there for five minutes at a time, then

wipe it gently each time.

The internal treatment will be by the

“antimonial and saline mixture”:

—

I^. Antimonii et potassii tartrat., gr. A
Magnesii sulphatis, 3ij

Morphise sulphatis, gr. A
Tinct. aconiti radicis,

Liquor, potassi citrat., f.5ss

Olei limonis, gtt. ss

Elixir simplicis, f5ss.

M. Sig.—Ter die.

By this treatment the urine will be ren-

dered bland and unirritating. Should
the urine persist in ‘^scalding,” then add
to the above prescription gtt. x tinct.

cannabis indicse. To prevent or cure

chordee, order at night a suppository of

—

Extract opi^,

Camphorse, aa gr. iij

In the course of four or five days the

discharge from the urethra will look

more like laudable pus; then order an
injection :

—

R. Hydrargyri chloridi corrosivi, gr. ij

Aquae destill at., Oj
Sig.—With a syringe that holds an

ounce, inject into the urethra—having
first “fiushed” the canal several times by
voiding urine—and retain the fiuid for

five minutes.

Internally, a useful combination is

that used at the out-door department at

the hospital, and consisting of

—

B. Cubebae, 5ij

Alum, pulv., 5j
M. Sig.—Of this take a heaping tea-

spoonful in a tumbler of water ter die;

the dope to be increased.

Should the discharge per urethram
still persist, use an injection of

—

R'. Liquor, plumbi subacetatis, f5j

M. Aquae, f5x

Or

—

JE^. Plumbi acetatis, gr. ij

Zinci sulphat., gr. iii

Aquae, fsj

M.
Or

—

R. Acidi tannici, gr. ij

Aquae, f|j
M.

A Contribution to the Pathology
OF Malarial Fever.—Drs. W. T. Coun-
cilman and A. C. Abbott, of Baltimore,
report in the April number of The
American Journal of the Medical
Sciences^ two cases of malarial coma,
with post-mortem examinations, of espe-

cial interest in connection with which
was the presence of small hyaline masses
in the brain and elsewhere. The authors

fully consider the arguments pertaining

to the supposition that these hyaline
bodies are living organisms, without be-

ing able to arrive at any definite con-

clusion.

With a view of shedding some light

on the subject of lower organisms in

malaria, they made a careful search for

the becilli of Klebs and Tomasi-Cru-
deli„ and for any other lower organisms
in all of the cases of malarial fever

which came under their observation on
the post-mortem table. In no case were
any bacilli, bacteria, or micrococci found.

Only in the two comatose cases, which
they have fully described, were the

singular hyaline bodies found.

This is an argument against the prob-

ability of these hyaline bodies being
micro-organisms. They cannot suppose
the comatose form of malarial poisoning

to be a special disease, and w’ere a lower
organism is found in this, it should also

be found in other cases.

Membranous Croup
;

Diphtheritic
Croup. True Croup.—The April num-
ber of The American Journal of the

Medical Sciences contains an elaborate

clinical study of true croup from the

pen of Dr. J. Lewis Smith, of Kew York.
He fully considers the etiology, anato-

mical characters, diagnosis, prognosis

and treatment. Whatever the cause,

the anatomical characters, the clinical

history, and the required treatment are

so nearly identical that attempts to dif-

ferentiate the disease when produced by
other agencies than diphtheria from
that due to diphtheria, have proved futile

and unsatisfac oiy in localities where
diphtheria occuis, except in a few in-

stances, as, for example, when croup has

been marIfestly caused by swallowing or

inhaling some irritating agent.
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Dr. Smith holds that inflammation of

the laryngeal or tracheal surface, what-
ever its cause, whenever it reaches a

certain grade of severity, may be attended

by the exudation of fibrin and the forma-

tion of a pseudo-membrane, but such a re-

sult more frequently occurs in the inflam-

mation caused by diphtheria than in

that produced by other agencies. In diph-

theria a moderate laryngo-tracheitis is

attended by the pseudo-membranous for-

mation. D.. Smith’s experience leads

him to believe that not more than one
in eight cases of croup has recovered by
medical treatment which began in the

first week of diphtheria, and in which
the symptoms were so pronounced as to

indicate more or less laryngeal stenosis.

The exudation in the first week of diph-

theria, or in its active period, occurs so

rapidly, and in such large quantity, that

no one of the medical agents or modes
of treatment, which physicians commonly
prescribe, is sufficiently prompt in its

action to prevent the formation of the

pseudo-membrane to an extent that soon

endangers life.

Croup occurring in the second or

third week of dipththeria, since it is at-

tended by less abundant and less rapid

exudation than when it occurs during
the acute stage, can be more successfully

treated under the persevering use of

solvent inhalations, and a larger propor-

tion than one in eight, perhaps one in

thiee. recovers by the early and continu-

ous 0 ’ almost continuous use of inhala-

tions.

Still the mortality is so large, and the

suffering so great in croup, at whatever
stage of diphtheria it occurs, that we
cannot rely on the slow action of medi-

cines or inhalations, and surgical treat-

ment is in most instances required to

diminish the suffering, and afford the

best chances for saving life.

Under the head of medicinal treatment
he stiongly recommends trypsin e as a

soh ent of false membrane. Of calomel,

he says: The experience of many phy-
sicians justifies the belief that mercury
and especially calomel employed within

certain limits in the commencement of

of a pseudo-memb''anous inflammation
does exert some controlling action on

this disease. That it did much harm
formerly when physicians prescribed it

as freely as we now employ potassium
chlo'^ate, to the extent in many in-

stances of increasing the cachexia and
causing mercurialism, should not deter

from its judicious use. In the ordinary

form of diphtheria he would not advise

the use of calomel, or would limit its

employment to one or two doses of six

to ten grains in the commencent of the

disease in robust cases. But in croup,

since the danger is not from the cachexia

or blood-poisoning so much as from the

laryngeal stenosis, which is apt to develop

rapidly, that medicine is indicated, and
should be prescribed, which most strongly

retards the exudative process, and aids in

liquefying and removing the pseudo-mem-
brane; provided that it produce no dele-

terious effect which renders its use inad-

missible. Hence it is proper to pre-

scribe calomel in larger doses and for a

longer time in the treatment of croup,

than in other forms of membranous in-

flammation, if it fulfil the indication, as

it seems to in a measure. In his own
practice, however, calomel is not pre-

scribed after the first or second day, since

Dr. Smith prefers the use of other reme-

dial measures, which are efficient, and

less likely to produce injurioas effects.

The subject of sargical treatment is also

fully discussed, and Dr. Smith holds that

we can claim for tracheotomy judiciously

performed, and at a sufficiently early

stage, the cure of one in every three pa-

tients on the average.

Anjemia.—A favorite prescription of

Prof. Da Costa in marked idiopathic an-

aemia is: I^. Ferri sulph., 3j; Potassi

carb., 3j. pil-
.

^ig.

—

One after meals for first week; increase

dose in second w^eek, etc. If the patient

is a female, suspend treatment during

menstruation.

—

Coll, and Clin. Record.

Members of Sections appointed by

the American Medical Association to act

for the ensuing year are as follows:

Section of Medicine.—J. T. Whitta-

ker, M. D., of Ohio, Chairman
;

B. L.

Coleman, M. D., of Kentucky, Secretary.

Section of Ohstretrics.—Seth C. Gor-
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don, M. D., of Maine, Chairman; J. F.

Y. Paine, M. D., of Texas, Secretary.

Section of Surgery,—N. Senn, M. D.,

of Wisconsin, Chairman; H. H. Mndd,
M. D., of St. Louis, Secretary.

Section of Ophthalmology.—Eugene
Smith, M. D., of Michigan, Chairman;

J. F. Fulton, M. D., of Minnesota, Secre-

tary.

Section of Diseases of Children .

—

W. D. Haggard, M. D., of Tennessee,

Chairman; W. B. Lawrence, M. D., of

Arkansas, Secretary.

Section of State Medicine.—J. H.
Kauch, M. £)., of Illinois, Chairman; F.

E. Daniel, M. D., of Texas, Secretary.

Section of Oral and Dental Surgery .

—

J. S. Marshall, M. D., of Illinois, Chair-

man; A. E. Baldwin, M. D., of Illinois,

Secretary.

Committee on Necrology.—J. M.
Toner, M. D.. of the District of Colum-
bia, Chairman.

Judicial Council.—E. A. Kinloch,

M. D., of South Carolina; D. D. Saun-
ders, M. D., of Tennessee* T. G. Bich-
ardson, M. D., of Louisiana

;
C. A.

Ketchum. M. D., of Alabama; George
Baird, M. D., of West Yirginia; J. M.
Toner, M. D., of the District of Colum-
bia; A. M. Pollock, M. D., of Pennsyl-
vania.

Prizes to Stimulate Original Be-
SEARCH.

—

At the recent meeting of the
American Medical Association Dr. H.
H. Beed, of Mansfield, Ohio, offered the
following resolution, which was adopted:

Whereas.^ There is no stimulus for

original research in the Association,

Mesolved^ That a

FIRST AND SECOND HONOR PRIZE

be offered for the best and second-best

paper in each Section at the next meet-
ing of the Association, and that three
judges be appointed, no two of which
shall be from any one State; and said

papers shall not occupy more than thirty

minutes.

Interpretation of Certain Points in

THE Code of Ethics.—Dr. H. S. Davis,
Chairman of the Committee appointed

last year by the American Medical Asso-

ciatian to make some declarative inter-

pretation of certain points in the code of

ethics, submitted the following report in

the form of a preamble and resolutions:

Whereas^ Persistent misrepresenta-

tions have been and are still being made
concerning certain provisions of the

Code of Ethics of this Association, by
which many in the community, some in

the ranks of the profession, are led to

believe its provisions exclude persons

from professional recognition simply be-

cause of difference of opinion or doc-

trine; therefore be it

Resolved.^ That Clause i. Article lY.,

in the National Code of Medical Ethics,

is not to be interpreted as excluding

from professional fellowship, on the

ground of difference in doctrine or be-

lief, those who in other respects are en-

titled to be members of the regular medi-

cal profession, neither is there any other

article or clause in said Code of Ethics

that interferes with the- exercise of the

most perfect liberality of individual

opinion and practice.

Resolved., That it constitutes a volun-

tary disconnection or withdrawal from
the medical profession proper to assume
a name indicating to the public a secta-

rian and exclusive system of practice, or

to belong to an association or party an-

tagonistic to the general medical pro-

fession.

Resolved., That there is no provision

in the National Code of Medical Ethics

in anywise inconsistent with the broad-

est dictates of humanity, and that the

article of the Code which relates to con-

sultations cannot be correctly interpreted

as interdicting, under any circumstances,

the rendering of professional services

whenever there is pressing or immediate
need of them

;
on the contrary, to

promptly meet the emergencies occasion-

ed by disease or accident, and to give the

helping hand of assistance without un-

necessary delay is a duty fully enjoined

on every member of the profession, both
by the letter and spirit of the entire

Code, but no such emergencies or cii-

cumstances can make it necessary or

proper to enter into professional consul-

tation with those who have voluntarily
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disconnected themselves from the regu-

lar medical profession in the manner in-

dicated bj the preceding resolution.

This report was adopted unanimously
as an interpretation of certain clauses in

the Code.

Dr. Tiffany’s Case of ISTepheolith-

OTOMY.

—

During the recent session of the

American Surgical Association, held at

Washington, D. C., Dr. L. McLane Tif-

fany, of Baltimore, reported a successful

case of nephrolithotomy and made some
comments upon the operation.

The patient was a man, in the pelvis of

whose right kidney a physician had diag-

nosticated trouble, and had brought the

case to the reporter’s observation. He
obtained the following history: The
patient was 26 years of age, married, and
was the father of one child. He began
at the age of IT years to suffer with occa-

sional paroxysms of pain in the right

loin. About six years ago he noticed

that the urine was very light in color

and deposited a sediment, but he had no
difficulty in passing water. On the 4th
of July, 1884, he was suddenly seized

with an attack of pain in the right side,

extending from the back to the front,

and running down the thigh, with pain

and retraction of the testicle. After-

wards these pains recurred frequently,

the paroxysms being more severe in the

day than at night. He had taken vari-

ous remedies without relief, and was
taking much morphia, and could not
live without it. Upon examination there

was tenderness in the right loin, muscles
of the right lumbar region were con-

tracted. Moving the limb caused him
pain. The percussion-note was duller

than upon the opposite side. The urine

contained pus and considerable sediment.

Operation was performed February 21,

1885. Kidney was exposed by incision

in the right lumbar region, then opened
at the side by Paquelin’s thermo-cautery,

and a stone removed in fragments from
the pelvis of the kidney, weighing in all

556 grains. It was composed principally

of phosphate of lime. The hemorrhage
was insignificant, and ceased with re-

action. A drainage-tube was inserted

and antiseptic dressings applied. Forty

minutes after the operation the patient

passed water from the bladder, and com-
plained of its burning. Patient sat up
in a -week, and, in short, made an unin-
terrupted recovery. A small sinus still

exists, which gives no discomfort. Two
interesting facts were noted during the
treatment. For the first few days, while
the urine fiowed through the wound the
urine discharged from the bladder was
clear, and did not contain any pus; after-

wards pus reappeared. This showed
that the other kidney was probably
healthy—an important point in case ex-

tirpation of the diseased organ should
come up for consideration.

Hephrolithotomy is a good term intro-

duced by Henry Morris, of London,* to

designate the operation of incision of the
kidney for the removal of a calculus, the

organ not being dilated by pus or urine;

it does not apply to operations for the

removal of stone from the centre of a

suppurative cavity, the stone having
escaped from the kidney, or where sinuses

exist leading down to the stone. He be-

lieved that the time would come when
the question of operation will be more
generally considered, and thought it

should be resorted to earlier than it has

been, as in the recorded cases the patients

have suffered a number of years before

the operation was performed. As regards

the subjects of stone in the kidney, it is

slightly more frequent in males, and
occurs more often in the left kidney than
in the right, though the difference is not

very great. An hereditary element is

sometimes found.

As regards the symptoms, they appear

early in life generally. Pain is almost

always present: the paroxysms of pain

being more frequent in proportion to the

acuteness of the case. Exacerbations

are sometimes due, however, to change
in the position of the stone, or its becom-
ing the cause of suppuration. The pain

shoots down from the loin to the testicle,

which is retracted, sometimes down the

inside of the thigh. Exercise or exer-

tion always causes pain, especially move-
ments of the muscles of the back. Lum-
bar muscles sometimes strongly con-

* Clinical Society’s Trans., vol. xiv.
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tracted, aud also the outer fibres of the

external oblique; but this disappears on
etherization. The secretion of urine

sometimes interrupted. Urine may con-

tain blood and triple phosphates as well

as pus and albumen. In other cases

these may be absent. Sometimes the re-

action changes abruptly from acid to

alkaline. The blood in the urine is lia-

ble to appear in proportion to the amount
of exercise, and also after paroxysms of

pain.
‘

Directions for Operation.—The in-

cision for the exploration of the kidney
is to be utilized for the removal of the

stone if found. It is to be made in the

lumbar region, through the fibres of the

quadratus lumborum muscle and the

outer edge of the erector spinae. The
finger is then introduced, after exposing

the kidney, to search for stone. Failing

to recognize a stone by the touch, a

needle may be introduced; but this he
would think unnecessary, because open-
ing the kidney is warranted by the symp-
toms. Paquelin’s cautery is used to in-

cise the kidney; the bleeding is usually

very slight, and can be checked with hot
water. The finger is the best probe for

examining the pelvis of the kidney. The
calculi, which are easily detected and
often small, usually consist of lime ox-

alate and lime phosphate.
The operation will finally take its

place among the most successful of major
operations.

Will the kidney return to its normal
condition? It is too soon to answer this

question. AVe might expect it to do so

after removal of a foreign body; the pa-/

tient was quite satisfied with the final

result. Two points seemed of special

interest in this case : First, the fact that
the bladder could be irrigated through
the ureter is very interesting. AA^hen a

nephrotomy has been done and the ques-
tion of the removal of the kidney is

contemplated, the corresponding ureter
may be plugged, so as to obtain the secre-

tion of the other kidne}^ in order to de-

termine its condition. The operation
has been compared with lithotomy of the
urinary bladder, in which the rule is to

operate as soon as the stone is found.
He thought the question of age was one
of great importance in both cases.

A certain number of cases have been
diagnosticated by competent surgeons as

stone in the kidney, in which no stone

could be found subsequently. He re-

ferred to two cases reported as cases of
nephrolithotomy, one reported by Le
Dentu {Bulletin de Therapeutique^ 1885,

p. 343) and one by Lloyd {London Lan-
cet^ June 2, 1883, p. 948), which he con
sidered did not come properly under the
head of nephrolithotomy.

The symptoms of kidney stone may
be so closely simulated as to deceive any
one, but, while the diagnosis is in doubt,

the question of operation is not. To the

comparison of the kidney stone and that

of the bladder he would add the note
that in cases of chronic infiammation
both organs may demand incision and
rest. To bring about a cure of chronic
infiammation is still further applying
the common rule to different parts of the
urinary apparatus, and so simplifying

surgery.

American Surgical Association, Of-
ficers FOR 1885.—At the recent meeting
ofthe American Surgical Association,held

at W ashingtou, April 23, Prof. J. Edwin
jVIichael,ofBaltimore,was elected to a Fel-

lowship in the Association. The follow-

ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year

:

President—Dr. Moses Gunn, of Chi-

cago.

Vice-Presidents— Drs. Christopher
Johnston, of Baltimore; Thomas P. Bus-
sel, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin.

Secretary—Dr. J. B. Weist, of Bich-
mond, Indiana.

Recorder—Dr. J. Ewing Mears, of
Philadelphia.

Treasurer—Dr. John H. Brinton, of
Philadelphia.

Memher of Council—Dr. Hunter
McGuire, Phineas S. Conner, John S.

Billings, Louis McLane Tiffany.

Committee of Arrangements—Dr. J,

S. Billings, J. Ford Thomson, and L.
McL. Tiffany.

Time arid place of next meeting.^

Washington, D. C., on the Wednesday
preceding the meeting of the American
Medical Association.

The following Honorary Foreign As-
sociates were elected: Sir James Paget,
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Mr. John Eric Erichsen, Sir Joseph Lis-

ter, Thomas Annandale, Edinburgh;
Prof. Friedreich Esmarch, Kiel; Prof.

Yon Langenbeck, Berlin; Prof. Yolk-
mann, Halle; Prof. Czerny, Heidelberg;

Prof. Billroth, Vienna; Prof. Yon Niiss-

baum, Munich; Prof. Yerneuil, Paris;

Prof. Ollier, Lyons.
The following new Fellows were elec-

ted : W. H. Carnalt, J. Ford Thompson,
Washington; J. Edwin Michael, Balti-

more; Boswell Park, Buffalo; Theodore
K. Yarick, Jersey City.

Dr. S. Lattimer Phillip, a graduate of

the University of Maryland, from Hamp-
ton, Virginia, has received the appoint-

ment of resident physician at the Pres-

byterian Eye, Ear and Throat Charity
Hospital for the year commencing April
Ist, 1885.

The College of Physicians (not a

medical school but a medical society) has
finally secured sufficient funds to place a

third story upon the well-known struc-

ture at 13th and Locust Streets, Phila.

The work will begin next month. The
improvements are estimated to cost

nearly thirty thousand dollars, most of

which was subscribed by Fellows of the

College. The very rapid growth of the

library and the necessity for providing

increased accommodation for the valu-

able Mutter Museum has led to this step.

—Boston Med. and Surg. J 1.

Dr. K. S. Davis has consented to act

as the editor of the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association for the ensuing

year. He is of the opinion that with

application and practice in ten years the

Journal will stand in the lead.

At the third annual commencement
of the Woman’s Medical College of Bal-

timore, held May 1st, diplomas were
conferred upon the following graduates

:

M. Laura Ewing, of Maryland; Alice S.

Parkhurst, of Maryland; Clara Stein-

brenner, of Maryland, and Marie E.

Thalwitzer, of Germany. Ti i e first honor
was awarded to Marie E. Thalwitzer and
second honor to Alice S. Parkhurst.

The valedictory address to the gradua
ting class was delivered by Prof. J. Ed-
win Michael, of this city. The degrees
were conferred by Prof. Bichard Henry
Thomas, of the Faculty.

A sneak thief has entered the offices

of a number of physicians in this city,

recently, and stolen a number of books,

instruments, etc. The profession should
keep a lookout for this individual.

The next meeting of the American
Medical Association will be held in St.

Louis on the first Tuesday in May, 1885.

The following resolution was adopted
by the American Medical Association, at

its recent meeting:

Besolred^ That the Committee ap-

pointed to arrange for the meeting of the

International Medical Congress in Wash-
ington in 1887, be enlarged by the addi-

tion of thirty-eight members, one from
each State and territory, the District of

Columbia, and the Army and Navy, to

be appointed by the Chair. That the

Committee thus enlarged proceed at once

to review, alter, and amend the action of

the present Committee as it may deem
best.

The American Medical Association

has resolved to erect a statue in

the city to Doctor Benjamin Bush
of Washington by funds obtained by
subscriptions limited to one dollar, and
by voluntary donations from such others

as may be interested in the matter.

Prof. John S. Lynch, of this, was
added to the Committee on International

Medical Congress as the member from

Maryland.

Official. List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TJ. S. Army, from April 38, 1885, to May
4, 1885.

Maj. Charles C. Byrne, Surgeon. Assigned to duty

as attending surgeon at the Soldiers’ Home, D. C., to

take effect IVlay 5. 1885.

Captain Calvin DeWitt, Asst. Surgeon, Upon being
relieved by Surgeon Byrne, ordered to the Surgeon
General of the Army.
Capt. Geo. H. Torney, Asst. Surgeon U. S. Army

Assigned to duty at Fort Monroe, Va.
1st Lt. Wm. H. Arthur, Asst. Surgeon. Assigned to

duty at Fort Niagara, N. Y.
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VALEDICTORY ADDRESS DELIV-
ERED BEFORE THE GRADUA-
TING CLASS OF THE WOMAN’S
MEDICAL COLLEGE, OF BALTI-
MORE.

BY J. EDWIN MICHAEL, A. M., M. D.,

Professor of Anatomy and Clinical Surgery, Uni-
versity (>f Maryland.

When the honor of addressing the

graduating class of the Woman’s Medi-
cal College of Baltimore, was first prof-

fered me, my first impulse was to decline,

for I am well acquainted with my own
unfitness for such a task; but reflection

convinced me that the privilege of wel-

coming a delegation of the gentler sex to

the ranks of the noble profession, of

which I am but an unworthy member,
and of saying a word of encouragement
to my friends of the Faculty, was one
which I ought not deny myself I have
w’atched the progress of your institution;

I have been an interested observer of its

up-hill struggle against the conservatism
of Baltimore and the prejudices of ages;

I have admired the honorable self-abne-

gation which has scorned to adopt any of

the meretricious and questionable prac-

tices which we have seen brought into

requisition by medical schools; I have
appreciated that regard for the best in-

terests of the profession which has length-

ened and improved the course of instruc-

tion, and elevated the standard of gradu-
tion to a point beyond the reach of carp-

ing criticism; and I am willing—nay, I

am proud—to stand here to-day and ex-

press my conviction that you, ladies, as

exponents of the efibrts of your Faculty,
willfully equal the standard of profession-
al requirements, and the hope that your
labors will be crowned by the full measure
ofsuccess for yourselves as well as condu-
cive to the elevation of the tone of pro-

fessional morality and refinement.
As the entrance of women into the

medical profession is a comparatively
new thing among us, it is expected that
upon an occasion of this kind, one should
discuss the subject and give the various
pros and cons which suggest themselves.
This, however, I do not propose to do.

since, in the present company, it would
partake somewhat of the nature of a

work of supererogation. But I may be
allowed to express briefly my own views

in regard to the matter. I do not claim

to be an enthusiastic advocate of woman
studying medicine. I do not believe

there is any special work in the profess-

ion which she can do with more skill or

with more propriety than male physi-

cians. I look at the subject entirely

from the other side. I am by no means
disposed to preach a mission with a view
to induce woman to enter a field of ardu-

ous labor, to undertake the responsibili-

ties of a profession which, though exalted

and honorable, is not always remunera-
tive, and which presents duties to be per-

formed, which try the fortitude of the

strongest. But if upon proper delibera-

tion she determines to enter the lists, I

say let her be welcome, accord her every

advantage in the pursuit of her studies

and the practice of her profession, and
let her stand or fall, as others do, by the

test of merit. The capacity of woman
physically and intellectually has been
much discussed by learned men. And
if durability is a virtue it is a very good
question, for it might be discussed until

the day of judgment and still leave room
for difference of opinion. It is said that

generations of dependence on husbands,

fathers and brothers have produced a

condition of helplessness which makes
woman inferior to man; that the mass
of women are, in the words of the poet,

“No better than their mothers, household stuff,

Live chattels, mincers of each other’s fame.
Full of weak poison, turnspits for the clown,
The drunkard’s foot-ball, laughing-stocks of Time,
Whose brains are in their hands and in their heels,

But fit to flaunt, to dress, to dance, to thrum
To tramp, to scream, to burnish and to scour,

Forever slaves at home and fools abroad.”

But woman has a father as well as a

mother, and is just as likely to inherit

the qualities, mental and physical, of the

one as of the other (more’s the pity, in

many cases); and so the hereditary argu-

ment can only serve as a very thin bolster

for the cause of male superiority. Doubt-
less there is a large number of dolts, en-

thusiasts and fanatics among the fair sex,

and the genus ^^crank” is represented 'by
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innumerable species, but if the number
and variety of these ‘‘fauna” is greater

than can be exhibited by their stronger

brethren, my own small experience is

certainly at fault. But the question is

not the fitness of the whole sex. There
are women and women. One woman
can do exceedingly well what another

cannot do at all. Moreover it is folly to

discuss a question upon a theory which
has already been practically decided.

History is filled with examples of the

success of woman. She has shown com-
manding ability and achieved wonderful
suceess in almost every department of

life, and I see no reason why she should

not have fair play in medicine. She has
already entered our ranks and taken her
stand with the best. It may be said that

there are very few women well-known
to fame in medicine, and that they are

exceptional, and it is true. But I would
answer, the same is equally true of the

great names we all revere. Count up
the leaders and the followers compare
the advantages of each, and it will be
found that woman has no cause to be
ashamed of her record. The liberation

of woman from the thraldom of ancient
custom has been going on for centuries,

but it has had to fight its way against

one conservative idea or another at every
advance. With the ultra-conservative

all changes are bad. Some of the wisest

and the best have opposed the greatest

improvements. The art of printing has
been called diabolical, and there are yet

those who prefer the stage-coach to the
railway car. With the advance of mod-
ern civilization the influence of woman
has played a more and more important
part. She has taken an ever-increasing

hold on the activities of modern life. She
succeeded in literature, art, business.

Why shall she not succeed in medicine ?

She has entered the profession against
the protests of the ultra-conservatives

and against the prejudices of the laity,

and my conviction is that she has come to

stay. For myself, I say let her be wel-

come, and let her have place, profit and
consideration in proportion to her merit.

I need not speak of successful female
practitioners of former times and of the
present. Their names and the records

of their success are doubtless better known
to you than to me. A more important
matter to you is the fact that the fitness

of woman for medical work is being rec-

ognized. We see wmmen appointed to

teaching positions; we are no longer sur-

prised to see articles in the medical
journals from the pens of women; they
participate in the discussions of medical
societies; the Paris hospital authorities

have recently passed a law admitting
women to ofiicial positions formerly held
exclusively by men; and the fact in

which we participate to-day—the fact

that we are assisting at the third com-
mencement of a woman’s medical college

in the ancient and conservative city of

Baltimore—is not insignificant.

But I waste your time in trying to

show you that you ought to become doc-

tors if you so desire and are willing to

undertake the duties and responsibilities

of the profession, for I know as well as

another the truth of the old maxim in

regard to your sex: “When she will she

will, you may depend on’t,” and it would
be better, perhaps, to give you a word or

two of advice in regard to the duties of

your calling. You must bear a propor-

tionately larger share of responsibility

than your male brethren. You must
consider yourselves in some sense as pio-

neers. Your failures and successes will

be counted in the mass of evidence as to

the fitness of your sex for professional

work. The eyes of the community will

be upon you and no chance for unfavor-

able criticism will be lost. There will

be a sharp look-out for female weaknesses.

Hence you will do well to keep in mind
the wise words of the Princess

:

“You likewise will do well.

Ladies, on entering here to cast and fling

The tricks that made us toys of men, that so,

Some future time, if so indeed you will

You may with those self-styled our lords ally

Your fortunes justlier balanced scale with scale.”

And do not imagine for a moment
that because you have passed the exami-

nations and answered the hard questions

which have been put to you that you

have all the knowledge requisite for the

practice of your chosen profession. Med-

icine is progressive. Facts are being

constantly accumulated, collated, com-
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pared, and systems must change in con-

sequence. Know as much as you like to-

day; your knowledge mil not serve for

to-morrow, Doctrines which brought
down an avalanche of abuse and ridicule

on the head of Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes only a few short years ago are

now anxious known to every neophite.

Within the memory of most of us here

present Lister was,in the estimation of the

surgical world, an obscure hobby-rider.

How he is a baronet with a reputation

co-extensive with surgical literature.

You must keep your eyes about you.

You must read and discriminate. You
must winnow the wheat from the chaff,

for it must be admitted that much we
find in print is but chafi* to be blown
away by the next change of wind. The
medical mind is, unfortunately, not free

from that kind of ambition which is

prone to overreach itself, to advance
crude theories based upon insufiicient or

inaccurately observed facts. The path-

ologist will have his new bacillus, the

surgeon his new antiseptic method, the

medical practitioner his new treatment,

and the smaller frj" join in the hue and
cry of praise or criticism as circumstance
or self-interest dictate. And, alas! our
literature is sometimes burdened with
what is known as the “trade article,” the

self-laudatory effusion which sets forth

the skill of the author or the immense
practice from which he selects his cases,

or perhaps dilates upon the incompetence
and ignorance of the doctors who saw
the patient before he was so fortunate as

to fall into skilful hand«, and benefits

medical science not one jot or tittle. Let
me assure you the winnowing process is

one of no small difficulty, and one is apt

from time to time to have a good deal of

dust thrown into one’s eyes. But we
must not lay too much stress upon sepa-

rating the good from the bad in the new
matter which comes before us. Our med-
ical ancestors have stored up huge gran-
aries of facts which can always be fed

upon ad libitum^ and to these I would
recommend you for your principle pabu-
lum. Facts may be hard, dry and some-
what difficult of digestion and assimila-

tion, but you must feed upon them freely

if you would acquire and maintain that

staunch bone and muscle which the con-

test demands. The store-houses are open
to you; the doors are unlocked. You
must constantly partake and digest if

you would be strong. Controversial

questions need not occupy much of your
time. There is enough believed and
accepted by all to occupy your attention

and amply reward your labor.

Kow let us consider, for a moment,
what you are to gain in the pursuit of

this noble profession you have selected.

There is no subject upon which more
sentimental rubbish has been said and
written than upon the benevolence of

the medical profession. The world is

full of it. There seems to be a notion

abroad that the practice of medicine is

such an ennobling occupation that it ele-

vates the mind far above the contempla-

tion of filthy lucre. You will find ten

people prepared to discuss the matter

from this point of view where you will

find one ready to pay you for your honest

work. But sentiment will not make the

pot boil and charity will not satisfy your
tailor—I beg pardon—your dressmaker.

You might as well grasp the idea at once
that your profession is the occupation by
which you are to earn your bread. It is

a noble and honorable one. You must
assume responsibility for life and health.

You must expose your lives for the sake

of your patients. You must acquire and
retain the respect of the community and
occupy a position above reproach. You
must work with your hands and with
your brains, and the laborer is worthy of

his hire. I would not shut your hearts

to charity. The medical profession has
ever been ready to olfer its services to

the deserving poor, and I have no appre-

hension that the lady members will fall

behind the rest of us in that respect.

You must be ready to bear your part in

helping those whom misfortune has
visited, and I know you will not fail in

this duty, but you cannot afford to

make a specialty of it. The rest of the

world must and does bear its part.

When epidemics invade communities
members of our profession are never
slow in volunteering to brave disease and
death in the performance of duty; when
cities are devastated by fire and whole
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families are left houseless, capitalists are

not backward in giving aid; in times of

famine the baker distributes his loaves.

And into what den of misery does the

doctor penetrate where he does not find

priest or parson administering consola-

tion ? We do our part—and I do not

hesitate to say we do it well—in gratuit-

ously alleviating the miseries of mankind,
but I think we are rather prone to mag-
nify ourselves in this respect, and one of

the consequences of it is that the com-
munity at large is apt to get our profes-

sional charity mixed up with our profes-

sional business. You will find, ladies,

that gratitude will be one of the largest

products of your professional activity.

You see your patient writhing with

pain, or reduced by sickness to the sem-

blance of death, or despondent, down
hearted, bound to die, and he is restored

to health by your ministrations. His
gratitude is profound, so profound that it

overshadows all other considerations,

especially the pecuniary consideration

for your services. But like gratitude

caused in other ways it grows less and
less towards the first of January and the

first of July, and the old, old story is

repeated:

—

“God and the doctor we alike adore,

But only when in danger, not before;

The danger o’er, both are alike requited,

God is forgotten and the doctor slighted.’’

It has grown into a popular maximum
that doctors’ bills are the last to be paid,

and it is true. It is true because doctors

are the most unbusinesslike men in the

community, and by their own tardiness

in such matters have taught their pa-

tients to neglect them. I only hope the

1adies will inaugurate soin eimprovemen ts

in these matters: As to the glory and
honor of popular reputation, except as a

means to an end, it is a thing of naught.

The public can appreciate your atten-

tion, your kindness, your sympathy,

perhaps your piety
;
but your medical

skill is entirely beyond its comprehen-

sion. You will acquire more popular

fame by amputating a leg than by saving

one by conservative means. You will

pardon a very short anecdote in this

connection:

A friend of mine was called to see a

case of dislocation of the hip. By the
skilful manipulation which your profes-

sor of surgery has doubtless taught you,

he effected its reduction in a very few
moments. As he passed out of the

house he overheard the uncle of the pa-

tient remark, “Bedad, I knowed it

wasn’t out of place anyhow.” Had he
made use of all the old time parapharna-
lia, pulleys, windlasses, etc., his surgical

reputation would, doubtless, have stood

much higher in that family.

It is very unfortunate for us as a pro-

fession that the public never can be in a

position to appreciate medical ability.

The skill shown in other occupations is

evident in its results. If the mechanic’s

work is elegant and durable it is his

record. The lawyer appears in open
court with an opponent to point out the

weak places in his argument. The di-

vine holds forth before a congregation

more or less critical. But we must deal

with sick people, many of whom would
get well in the face of very considerable

blundering and some of whom will die

in spite of the most profound skill. A.,

who is an experienced and able physi-

cian, treats a case of pneumonia in an

old broken down patient and the case

ends fatally. B., who is an ass, treats a

vigorous young man with the same com-
plaint, and treats him abominably. He
recovers notwithstanding. The public

reasons as follows: A. treated a case of

pneumonia and the patient died. B.

treated a case of the same disease and it

recovered. Ergo., B. is the better phy-

sician of the two. Ho better commen-
tary, on this inability of the public to

understand medical matters, can be found

than in the study of the luminous edi-

torials which emanate from a free and
enlightened press upon medical ethics,

patent medicines, the Grant case and

kindred topics. Their dense ignorance

in regard to such subjects is only equalled

by the presumption with which it is

foisted upon a long-sufiering public.

The work of the physician is in secret;

there is no opposing counsel to pick

fiaws in his treatment or point out his

errors in diagnosis; there is no critical

audience capable of discriminating be-
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tween honest work and bombastic quack-

ery. The necessary conditions of his

occupation are such that dishonesty is

almost forced upon him. It is so easy

to decide that his patient is very ill, and
then snatch him from thejaws of death

—

to do a thousand things which are dis-

ingenuous, not to say dishonest—which
will raise him in the estimation of the

family and of the public. Ladies, do

not hope for any intelligent appreciation

—I use the word in its strictly etymo-

logical sense—from the public. It will

praise you and it will blame you, but

there will be no justice in the distribu-

tion. The only judge who will pass

impartially upon your actions sits en-

throned in your own bosoms, and it is

only by securing his approval that you
can expect that peace which is born of

duty honestly performed.

Perhaps I have dwelt too much upon
the unpleasant features of professional

life—enough, perhaps, to lead to the

supposition that I regard it as tilled with

the gall of bitterness. In giving advice

to a friend who is going on a long

journey, I think it more fitting to warn
him of the dangers I know he will en-

counter than to apprise him of the

pleasures which lie in his path. I know
you will be tempted from within and
from without. One or another kind of

quackery will meet you at every turn.

JBy a stretch of conscience you may get

a case which honest dealing would not

secure. The advantage of your name to

a quack medicine certificate may be pre-

sented to you in a too favorable light. The
temptation of seeing your name in the

daily papers may be too strong for you.

The knowledge that your best honest ef-

forts will not be appreciated, by the out-

side world, may lead you to adopt the

methods of the charlatan, and I want to

warn you that any such blots on your
record will be indelible. I do not under-

estimate the pleasures of professional

life. The consciousness of superior

knowledge, of power over human sufier-

ing, is in itself a blessing. I can conceive

of no higher pleasure than that of giving

back the child whose life one has saved
to its mother’s arms; of restoring the

father or mother to a stricken family.

The happiness of seeing the painful

writhings of the sufferer give place to

ease and comfort, and even the solemn
satisfaction of mitigating the anguish of

death, are pleasures which, to my mind,
no other calling can equal. There are

roses as well as thorns. It is my duty to

warn of the latter as well as to tell you
of the former, and to recommend you to

cultivate that philosophical equability of

temper,that judicious appreciation ofyour
circumstances and of yourselves which
will carry you safely through the excite-

ment of success or the chagrin of failure.

And now, ladies, a word to you as

women. Your sex has been accused of
many weaknesses, and their position has
been such that they have no adequate
opportunity for defense. They have
dressed and flaunted, burnished and
scoured for many generations. You
have entered the profession of medicine,

and I have expressed my conviction that

you have come to stay. You have the

good name of your sex in your keeping.

Guard it well. Shake off those weak-
nesses which militate against your intel-

lectual standing.

“O lift your natures up;

Embrace our aims: work out your freedom. Girls,

Knowledge is now no more a fountain sealed:

Drink deep, until the habits of the slave,

The sins of emptiness, gossip and spite

And slander, die.”

Y ou will find it no holiday parade. YYu
must work with a will and with intelli-

gence. Y^ou must acquire position by
merit. The mere novelty of being female
physicians will not last much longer.

Like all other novelties it will soon go
out of fashion if there is nothing solid

to back it up.

‘‘And thus your pains
May only make that foot-print upon sand
Which old recurring waves of prejudice
Resmooth to nothing.”

I am convinced it will not be so. Wo-
man is equal to the task she has under
taken. She will maintain the stand she

has assumed, and we her friends of the

sterner sex will stand encouragingly by
in numbers ever increasing as her merit

develops itself

“and watch
The sandy foot-prints harden into stone.”
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MEDICAL AA^D CHIRUEGICAL
EACELTY OF MARY'LAISrD.

EIGHTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.).

The annual meeting of the Faculty
was called to order in the Hall of the

Athenseum Building, corner of Saratoga
and St. Paul Sts., on Tuesday, May 12th,

at 12 P. M., the President, Dr. T. S.

Latimer, in the Chair. Tlie minutes of

the last meeting were read by the Sec-

retary, G. Lane Taneyhill, and on mo-
tion were adopted.

On motion, the roll-call of members
was omitted.

The President then proceeded to de-

liver his address the Origin and
Diffusion of Cholera?^

He congratulated the Faculty on its

active and prosperous condition, which,
he believed, was on the threshhold of a

new career of usefulness. He also cor-

dially thanked the Faculty for the honor
of being its President, an honor more
deeply felt than he could express.

He then proceeded to discuss the

subject of his address, the -‘Origin and
Diffusion of Cholera.”

“That cholera is indigenous to Asia,”

he said “there is but little reason to

doubt, notwithstanding the fact that,

when pandemic, cases have occurred in

extra-Indian countries not traced directly

or indirectly to Asia, and that cases have
occurred sporadically and epidemically

at the most various points of the globe.”

The earlist reliable account of cholera

is that by Sonnerat of a disease that pre-

vailed at Pondicherry and over the

whole Coromandal coast in 1768-9, and
which caused the death of 60,000 per-

sons in one year. The next trustworthy

account of an epidemic of cholera is in

theFrench army of occupation in 1781, in

Madras and in Calcutta, where it reap-

peared in 1782. Ho reference to the

communicable character is made until

the pandemic in 1817.

There can scarcely be a doubt that

cholera was epidemic in extra-Indian re-

gions of Asia before 1817, as in Java in

1629 and in 1689, and in Ceylon in 1782,
1790 and in 1804.

The speaker stated that the present
burden of evidence points to India as the
home of cholera, with its headquarters
at Bengal. The first pandemic of chol-

era occurred in 1817-23. In 1817 this

disease, which had previously been con-
fined to Asia and, for the most part, to

India, overran the whole peninsula and
penetrated in its further progress the
whole habitable globe, numbering its

victims by millions.

There have been in all five pandemics:
the first from 1817 to 1823; the second
from 1826 to 1837; the third from 1846
to 1863; the fourth from 1865 to 1875;
the fifth is now in progress.

The speaker next sketched the course
and progress of these pandemics. “Within
the period from 1817 to 1823 the disease

had spread over a territory of nearly one
hundred degrees of longitude—from Ha-
gasaki in 147° E. to the coast of Syria in
52° F. and upwards of sixty-seven de-

grees of latitude—from Bourbon in 21 S.

to Astrakan in 46° 21 H.—and in its

western course it had come close to the

frontiers of Europe but without crossing

them. The. winter of 1823-24 had
brought with it the complete extinction

of the plague throughout the whole ter-

ritory of Central Asia that had been af-

fected by it. For a space of four years

the disease was again confined within
the country of its origin, to begin on the

expiring of that period a new career to-

wards the borders of Europe and of

Northern Africa, and thereafter with rap-

id flight to make the circuit ofthe globe.”

The second pandemic, which began in

1826, reached the Western Hemisphere
for the first time in 1832, having been
brought to Canada by Irish emigrants.

It rapidly spread along the St. Law-
rence and its tributaries, the shores of

lakes Ontario and Champlain, and ap-

peared in the United States at Detroit.

In August it appeared in Baltimore and
Virginia, and in October was in Ken-
tucky. It spread rapidly along the Mis-

sissippi. During the following winter

it appeared to have died out, but in 1833

it broke out with fresh violence.

The winter of 1837-38 saw the close of
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the second pandemic of cholera and for

ten years succeeding Europe, Africa and
America were entirely free from it.

'

The third pandemic, which extended

from 1846 to 1863, reached North Amer-
ica in 1848, occurring in New York and
New Orleans in December. It spread

rapidly, but disappeared to return again

in 1854. This third pandemic extended

over a period of fifteen years, during

which time it had spread over the whole
Northern Hemisphere and to 25° south

in the old world, and to 30° south in

the new. It showed numerous fluctua-

tions of intensity, the maximum falling

in the years 1849-50 and 1853-55.

The fourth pandemic, which began in

1865, made its appearance in New York
and in New Orleans in 1866, having
been brought to the former city by a

vessel from Liverpool. In July it ap-

peared in Brooklyn, and a little later in

Philadelphia and Baltimore. No incon-

siderable number of cases occurred any-

where, but in New York City, the
mortality reached 1210, from July until

November. It prevailed extensively along
the Mississippi and in Texas. The dis-

ease reappeared in North America in

1871 and in 1873. During the latter

year it spread along the Mississippi, and
its tributaries, and over a great part of
the interior plain of North America,
while the Atlantic Coast States escaped
almost entirely.

From the year 1875 to 1880 cholera
had shown itself at no point of the globe
out of India. Each time the disease has
left its native home it has occupied more
territory, and has not abated in violence.

In the countries visited by cholera cer-

tain sections have enjoyed a notable im-
munity, as for example, Switzerland and
several mountain districts in the South-
east of France.

The fifth pandemic began in 1883, by
an epidemic outbreak in Egypt, into

which country it it had most probably
been introduced from India, though on
this question there is a wide difference of
opinion. Dr. Chaumery, of Alexandria,
has attempted to establish the fact that

it was not of local origin, whilst Dr.
Hunter maintains the opposite opinion
and shows that all the conditions favora-

ble to the rise and progress of cholera

existed in Cairo. That unsanitary con-

ditions favorable to the development of

cholera existed in Egypt is admitted, but
it has been shown that persons from in-

fected districts had visited Damietta just

prior to the outbreak.

The speaker went on to show that it is

extremely difficult to say whether chol-

era is or is not contagious, and by what
means it is diffused. Among those op-

posed to the theory of contagion are

many of the most experienced and capa-

ble observers. That nurses, physicians

and hospital attendants should suffer, as

a rule, in no larger proportion than the

rest of the community is a formidable

fact for which their is no entirely satis-

factory explanation from the contagion

point of view.

That the washers of linen from cholera

hospitals do suffer in much larger pro-

portion is not satisfactorily explained on
any other hypothesis than that of conta-

gion. Those who believe that the chol-

era germ has been determined hold that

cholera is communicable. Koch holds

that comma-bacilli are specific bacilli be-

longing exclusively to cholera Asiatica,

but Koch has failed to produce cholera

by injecting bacilli of pure culture. In-

jections of cholera matter made into the

stomach of many animals gave negative
results. Pasteur says, “it is demonstrated
that cholera is principally transmitted

by cholera dejections.”

It cannot be reasonably doubted that

the state of the drinking water sustains

some close casual relation, not yet clear-

I

ly determined, to the development of

cholera. Improvement in the water sup-

ply on the Brahmaputra emigrant steam-

ers diminished the mortality from an
average of 2.23 per cent, to a fraction of

1 per cent. Whilst we are safe in con-

cluding that drinking water may be, and
often is, a vehicle for the transmission of

the specific germ of cholera it is not the

only means by which it finds entrance to

the body.

It has been noticed that the low-lands

are the first and most severely attacked.

It is in these sections in which the sub-

soil water lies sufficiently near the sur-

face to keep the surface soil moist, yet
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not so saturated as to intertere ’^ith its

penneation by the atmosphere, that we
find the conditions most favorable to the

spread of the disease. In those kinds of

soil, therefore, which resemble low-lying

sections most closely, must we find the

explanation of the occasional appearance
of cholera at such elevations as are usu-

ally exempt. “Those sections of country
resting on compact stone or upon rock
not permeated by water have tor the most
part no cases of cholera.” An illustra-

tion of this fact is cited in the case of the

town of Hyeres, in the vicinity of Toulon.
This place of 12,000 inhabitants,in walk-
ing distance of Toulon, escaped entirely

any epidemic prevalence of cholera dur-

ing the past year, although it was a city

of refuge for over 1500 fugitives among
whom a number of cases occurred after

their arrival. It was in a most unsani-

tary condition, but had excellent water
and was founded on a granite rock.

The speaker next stated that there is

little ground for doubting that either

this or the next ensuing year the Horth
American Continent and probably our
city will be visited by this terrible dis-

ease. It has been demonstrated that

quarantine is of but little value. We
need scarcely hope to escape its invasion

by land should we successfully shut it out
from our harbor. “What is best, then,

clearly is to put our city in such condition

as will present the most unfavorable con-

ditions for its development, and this it

should be clearly understood cannot be
done by the authorities alone. It can
only be efiectually done by the cheerful,

hearty and intelligent co-operation of all

classes of citizens. Let every house be
thoroughly cleaned, every privy emptied
and disinfected, every cellar cleared of

all rubbish and as thoroughly dried as

possible, freely and frequently ventilated

and disinfected. Let the streets be fre-

quently washed and never swept without
thorough sprinkling.”

The merchants and residents in the

low lying sections of the city should

especially charge themselves with the

enforcement of these sanitary precau-

tions.

“Finally should cholera arrive in our

city all the precautionary measures men-

tioned are to be continued, and, in addi-

tion, all water for drinking purposes
should be well boiled, and subsequently
kept in covered vessels. All food should
be well cooked. As soon as a case of
cholera occurs it should be reported to

the Health Department and the patient

isolated and the household disinfected.”

In conclusion the speaker said, “more
extended experience is necessary to speak
of the hygienic value of sulphur fires in

neighborhoods most liable to attack, but
instances are recorded where it seemed
to have a good effect. Only in very ex-

ceptional cases have attendants on chol-

era patients suffered to any greater ex-

tent than the rest of the community
when care was taken to keep thoroughly

clean the house, clothing and persons

with disinfection of excreta and free

ventilation. Flight is more expensive,

less effective and not so creditable. In

the face of a common danger every

member of the community has a definite

duty towards his neighbor.”

treasurer’s report.

The Treasurer, Dr. W. F. A. Kemp,
reported that the condition of the treas-

ury at the close of the fiscal year, April

28, 1885, was in a more satisfactory

state than at the close of the last year, for

then the outstanding liabilities amounted
to 1247.55. This year the liabilities

only amounted $99.55.

The total cost of the Medical Annals

was $417.55, while the amount received

from the sale of this book had only

reached the sum of $74.75. The Library

Committe had only received $445.10,

which amount was less than it was en-

titled to by the constitution.

During the year five members had

died, five had resigned and six had been

dropped for arrearages of dues, making a

total loss of sixteen members. Eight

new members had been elected during

the year.

The total receipts for the year were

$1583.24, and the total expenditures

were $1683.79. The total assets of the

Faculty were estimated to be $9840,

whilst the total liabilities amounted to

$99.55.
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The report of the Executive Commit-
tee was presented by the Chairman, Dr.

P. C. Williams. The committee had
held six meetings during the year and
had attended to the matters pertaining to

its duties. At its second meeting it re-

ceived and accepted the resignation

of Dr. F. Donaldson as a member of the

Library Committee. Dr. J. FT. Macken-
zie was elected to the vacancy occasioned

by Dr. Donaldson’s resignation. At its

third meeting it had appointed twenty
delegates to “The Maryland Sanitary

Council,” which met at the “Blue Moun-
tain House,” on the 17th, 18th and 19lh

of September, 1884. On March 25th

the committee had received the resigna-

tion of Dr. W. M. Kemp, who was com-
pelled to retire from the committee on
account of ill-health. Dr. Kemp’s place

was filled by the election of Dr. H. M.
Wilson.

The committee announced its reasons

for holding the present sessions of the

Faculty in the Athenseum Building, and
invited attention to the fact that it

would suggest the expediency of adopt-

ing these rooms as the permanent home
of the Faculty.

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.

Dr. T. Barton Brune, the Correspond-
ing Secretary, reported that he had con-

ducted such correspondence and per-

formed such other duties as pertained to

his ofiice to the best of his knowledge
and ability.

REPORT OF THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE.

The Library Committee, through Dr.
I. E. Atkinson, chairman, reported that

ithad been unable to conduct the affairs of
the Library to its own satisfaction or to the

best interest of the Faculty on account of

the insufficient funds placed at its com-
mand; much that was desirable, much in-

deed that seemed essential to a well-or-

dered library,had to be neglected in con-

sequence. The library had failed to re-

ceive the amount due it by the constitu-

tion. During the past year the Committee

had only received from the Treasurer

$445.10, which sum was much less than
it was entitled to. The Committee re-

spectfully protested against any appro-

priation of funds that may be made at

the expense of the Library, the feature

of the Faculty to which, in the largest

measure, belongs the credit of its future

prosperity. The following resolution

was submitted by the Committee

:

Resolved^ That the Treasurer is here-

by directed to deliver to the Chairman
of the Library Committee, at the end of

eacM calendar month, one-half of the fees

and dues of members received by him
during the month, as provided for in

Article 10 of the constitution.

The number of volumes in the Library
March 1, 1885, w'as 4170; number re-

ceived during the year 151; duplicate

numbers 321. Seventeen volumes had
been donated during the year. Dr. John
Morris has completed his gift of a set of

dictionaries with a copy of Liddell &
S^tott’s Greek Lexicon.

The Committee deeply regretted the
small increase of the Library through
donations, and begged to remind mem-
bers that contributions of new and old

books, journals, pamphlets, etc., will

always be most thankfully received.

Kinety-four volumes of journals have
been bound since the last report, sixty-

four journals are now regularly received

as follows : One semi-annual, six quart-

erly, two bi-weekly, thirty-one monthly,
twm semi-monthly, eighteen weekly, two
thrice weekly, two occasional; thirty-six

were American, eleven British, seven

French, eight German, one Swedish, one
Italian.

Attention was directed to the privilege

of the Library of the Surgeon-General’s
Department, from which members may
receive books by proper application

through the Librarian of the Faculty.

BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR THE WESTERN
SHORE.

The report of the Board of Examiners
for the Western Shore was presented by
Dr. S. C. Chew, Chairman. The follow-

ing names were presented to the Board
and were recommended for membership
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in the Faculty: Drs. Geo. J. Preston,

S. C. Earle, W. J. Jones, W. T. Coun-
cilman and E. E. Mackenzie.

COMMITTEE ON MEMOIRS.

The report of this committee was pre-

sented by Dr. J. E. Quin an, who read

biographical sketches of the following

members who had died during the year;

Drs. Eiggin Buckler, Andrew Hartman,
G. S. Kinnemon, of Baltimore

;
Dr. J.

E. Ward, of Baltimore County, and Dr.

J. J. Woodward, of the U. S. Arm/, an
honorary member of the Faculty.

The Committe onPublication^ through
Dr. G. Lane Taneyhill, Chairman, re-

ported that the sum of $351.75 had iDeen

expended by the committee on the pub-
lications of the Faculty.

SECOND DAT, MAY 13th.

The Faculty was called to order at 12

M. by the President. Mrs. E. P. W.
Packard, of Illinois, delivered an address

on the subject of reforms in the govern-

ment of insane asylums. The President

in introducing the lady stated that she

had been before the Legislatures of 29

States, and had secured legislation by
19 States on behalf of the inmates of

insane asylums.

Mrs. Packard said she asked the privi-

lege to address them as philanthropists

and humanitarians, and with the object

of having the subject of improvement in

the treatment of persons in insane as}^-

lums incorporated in a bill before the

next Legislature of Maryland, which
she hoped the Faculty would have pre-

pared. There are persons, she said, in

insane asylums sent there from cupidity,

jealousy, malice and bigotry, hidden in

them by unscrupulous persons to get rid

of them. Sometimes the sane are buried
from the knowledge of friends for years

in such places. Mrs. Packard suggested

as a remedy for this misgovernment the

better securing of the rights of the in-

sane to hold communication by mail
with' the world outside. The superin-

tendent sends out their letters or delivers

letters to them as he pleases. This pow-
er should be at least modified, so far as

to permit by law the inmate to choose
one friend outside to whom a letter may
be sent weekly. Mrs. Packard also

favors a law providing for bringing pa-

tients outside for prompt examination
before a magistrate when there is ground
for charging assault or brutal treatment
before the marks of the assault may
have disappeared: also, for examination
before burial of the bodies of the dead
when brutality is suspected.

The speaker did not assert that the in-

stitutions in Maryland at this time indi-

cate the need of such laws.

ANNUAL ORATION.

The annual oration was the delivered

by Professor H. Neicell Martin^ of the

Johns Hopkins University, on '‘^The

Physiological Action of Drugs! The
object of medical education is to fit the

student to practice, to enable him to des-

troy his enemy disease. The fundamen-
tal qualities necessary for the modern
physician are the same as in ancient

times, but laboratories of physiology,

pathology and experimental therapeutics

have added to his knowledge and re-

sources. The orator proposed to con-

sider cure of disease rather than preven-

tion. A chief object of such meetings

as this is to take stock of the year’s

work, to consider the progress made and

its value. He could ‘dmagine no topic

of greater interest at this moment than

intra-cranial surgery
;
the promise, the

just expectation that in the near future

the medical man may operate within the

arachnoid cavity almost as he now does

within the peritoneal, and with equal

certainty of diagnosis, and equally rea-

sonable faith of a successful issue!” He
addressed them as one concerned rather

with the theory than the practice ot the

medical arts, as one whose relation to

our noble warfare is rather that of him
who prepares cartridges in the arsenal

than that of the soldier who handles the

rifle and bayonet at the outposts. He
could not forebear, however, to point out

that the new branch of surgery . which

promises so much benefit to our fellow-

men is in the main due to researches

which in their origin had no direct con-
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nection with the problems of practical

surgery.

Pharmacology, or investigation of the
action of drugs on the healthy body, has
in the last few years obtained an impor-
tance in relation to therapeutics which
is not yet fully realized. It can hardly
be said to have existed until the present
century. Among the Greeks medicines
were considered mysterious, as possessing

magical power inherent or imparted by
sorcery. Pharmahos meant alike a

physician, sorcerer, poisoner. Something
of this old notion still exists among the
laity, and many otherwise intelligent

people are gulled by the jargon of the

supernatural virtues of infinitessimal

doses raised to tremendous potency by
the 17th trituration.

The discovery of useful remedies in

former times was a matter of accident.

By multiplied experience the list of medi-
cines was slowly increased. According
to Strabo, the Egyptians exposed those

dangeiously ill that passers by who had
seen a similar case recover might advise

treatment. By repeated empirical trials

some remedies proved of use in certain

diseases, and these formed the beginning
of our materia medica. Later the vo-

tive tables placed in the temples by
grateful patients' added to the list. In
the dark ages the Arabs did something
to advance pharmacology and the Euro-
peans almost nothing. The empirical
method of the ancients was good as far

as it went : what they had found good
before they gave again, on the same
principle that we now give quinine in

intermittent fever.

In the middle ages this sound, if nar-

row Hippocratic method, gave way to

all sorts of fanciful doctrines as to drugs,
regardless of observation as to their ef-

fects, as for example the doctrine of
“Signatures” of Paracelsus, in the 16th
century. According to this, plants, etc.,

required virtues from the stars, and it

was the duty of the physician to deci-

pher the signatures or marks which in-

dicated these virtues. This wide-spread
doctrine may still be traced in the name
of many familiar plants. Pharmacopoe-
ias of the 16th, and even of the 17th
century, contain substances of the most

si

repulsive character or supposed-to-h^kver^

virtues connected with fantastic notions,

as the animals from which they were de-

rived. While there was no serious study

of facts, no experimental investigation,

while tradition not observation ruled,

pharmacology could not be born. Even
after Sydenham had led the way back to

the sounder Hippocratic method, it had
to wait till chemistry supplied pure
drugs and experimental physiology had
taught us how to examine their action

on the tissues. The first pharmacologi-

cal research was made by Majendie on
strychnia, and his investigations which
stiil constitute our guide in using this

remedy were detailed at length.

It is almost incredible that but sixty

years ago it had not been proven for a

single medicine that it had a special af-

finity for and specific action on some or-

gan.

The orator next considered chloral, a

remedy which we owe entirely to scien-

tific research, an artificial product

created by the chemist, and whose intro-

duction was due to a knowledge of its

chemical reactions outside the body. The
theory on which its was employed—that

it might give rise to chloroform within

the body—has not been confirmed but

the value of the drug remains, and we
owe our knowledge of it to scientific re-

search. “To chemistry which led Liebig

to discover it and induced others to study

its reactions, to physiology, which taught

us the blood was alkaline, to pharmaco-

logical research, which by experiment on

the lower animals demonstrated its pow-
er, according to dose, to cause sleep, to

abolish consciousness, to act as a valu-

able antidote in cases of strychnia poison-

ing—to these we owe its place among
our most valued weapons in our fight

against disease. Were it not for chemi-

cal research there would not be one

grain of chloral hydrate in the world to

day, were it not for physiological experi-

ment we would be ignorant of its value

in the treatment of disease.”

A further illustration of how a new
remedy is discovered and how many
sciences cooperate to add to the

physician’s armament, was found in

amyl nitrite, a remedy still not officinal
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and now being born, as it were. The
chemist discovered it, the physiologist

and pharmacologist have experimented
with it, and now the practicing physician

is testing it clinically. Whether the

reasoning which led to its trial in angina
be or be not found in sound physiology

and pathology, the fact remains that by
no mere chance but bj^ scientific reason-

ing the drug was first tried in this terri-

ble disease.

Numerous other examples might be

cited of valuable additions to the materia

medica due to pharmacological and
physiological research. The story of

the past thoughtfully read is the safest

guide for the future, in which will be
realized the results of the activity of

modern chemistry which is continually

discussing new agents, not one in a hun-

dred of which is being tested as to its

physiological and therapeutic properties.

Professor Martin continued, and
spoke of the importance of laboratories

for the study of the action of drugs on
the living body. There is no such in-

stitution in the United States used ex-

cluswely for this purpose. He gave it

as his opinion that Pharmacology de-

pends upon experiments on living ani-

mals. He thought such observations

should be tried, and explained that it is

a great fallacy to suppose that the

chief thing to be considered in vivisec-

tion is pain. Its object is to save life

as well as to relieve pain in man.
Men and women subject themselves and
their children to pain in order to cor-

rect deformity or enhance beauty, which

shows that in their judgment physical

pain is not the worst thing in the world.

We desire to increase our eifectiveness

as physicians; is not a practice which

offers reasonable hope of doing this

though it involve the sacrifice of a hun-

dred, nay a thousand animals and some
of them suffer pain, justifiable and right?

When we consider the great activity of

chemistry in discovering new compounds
each year, the probable value of some of

these therapeutically and the diseases

which now baftie our skill, we can appre-

ciate the importance of not hindering

scientific research.

The latter part of the address was de-

voted to a defense of the practice of vivi-

section, on account of the practice of

which Professor Martin has been sub-

jected to severe criticism, not only in this

community, but also in England, to

which he has replied in a pamphlet.

KEPOKT OF THE SECTION ON SURGERY.

The report of this section was pre-

sented by Dr. R. W. Johnston, of this

city, Chairman. Following the tradi-

tions of the Faculty, the report was de-

voted to some of the advances made in

surgery during the last year. Next to

saving life the greatest .function of the

profession is to relieve pain. In the line

of ansesthesia the report was able to an-

nounce a great advance in the discovery

of cocaine. An older ally, ether, has

had a new application in its administra-

tion by the rectum, a method which the

reporter was of the opinion would not

supplant the method of inhalation since

it was only applicable to a limited num-
ber of conditions. Chloroform called

forth the usual comments of warning.

In the opinion of the Section, outside of

obstetrics, chloroform should only be

used in cases where ether is not avail-

able. The report states that the man
who, for the sake of personal conveni-

ence, exposes his patient to the greater

risk of death by this means, should, if

that patient die, be held responsible.

Reference was next made to the use of

ether, by taking advantage of its low
boiling point and rapid evaporation

when immersed in hot water. Complete
anaesthesia may be rapidly induced by
this method.
The subject of “Surgical Dressings”

was discussed, and the difi’erent methods

were referred to. Cleanliness is the

main point to be desired in this direction.

The subjects of Hydrophobia and

Splenic fever have received valuable elu-

cidations from the labors of Pasteur. It

was not considered utopian to hope that

perhaps the next decade will find zymo-

tic diseases under our control either by

inoculation with an attenuated virus of

the original disease, or by the applica-

tion of a germicide baneful to the germ
but a blessing to the recipient.
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The operation of Goodlee on a cere-

bral tumor, localized by Bennett, was a

practical illustration of the value of vi-

visection. It is reserved for the present

to render by experiment on animals and
experience on man the terra incognita of

the brain almost as translucent as the

more flaccid cavity of the abdomen.
In the surgery of the Thorax the as-

pirator continues to be the most popular

instrument. Resection of the lungs for

gangrene, growths or drainage of tuber-

culous cavities had not met with sufiici-

ent success to be generally adopted. The
heart alone remains the untouched cavity;

the constant activity of the circulatory

centre may account for its escape from

the adventurous scalpel.

Reference was next made to Dr.

Bull’s successful suturing of the intes-

tine in eight places for gun-shot wound.
This stood out pre-eminently as the

operation of the year.

Referring to surgical achievements in

Maryland, the reporter mentioned the

operation of Resection of the Pylorus
performed by Dr. R. Winslow, and to

the operation of Nephrolithotomy per-

formed by Dr. Tiftany, both of which
had never before been done in this State.

REPORT OF SECTION ON OBSTETRICS AND
GYNECOLOGY.

The report of this Section was divided.

Dr. John Morris, Chairman, took for his

subject the history of gynecology during
the past year. The subject was discussed

at length under the following heads : 1,

constitutional treatment of uterine dis-

ease; 2, pessaries; 3, incision of the cer-

vix uteri and the use of tents; 4, Emmet’s
operation for lacerated cervix; 5, lacera-

tions of the urethra; 6, operations for

lacerated perineum; 7, the Alexander
Adams operation on the round ligaments;

8, extirpation of the uterus for cancer;

9, extra-uterine pregnancy; 10, therapeu-

tics in gynecology.

These different subjects were discussed

very fully, and the views expressed by
the reporter were at times novel and
original. Any attempt to give a full

presentation of the reporter’s remarks
will extend this report beyond its proper

limit. We note the following statements

as worthy of attention and consideration:

After ^^uoting at length from the Gul-
stonian Lectures by Dr. T. Clifi'ord All-

butt and from Dr. Potter, President of

the Obstetrical Society of London, the

reporter says: ‘‘Drs. Allbutt and Potter

have but given voice in these expressions

to the general sentiments of the profess-

ion, not only in England but in this

country. The ablest medical men in

general practice in the United States

have for years struggled against the

many striking gynecological innovations
which have been introduced into prac-

tice, and it is to be hoped that at last their

judgment, will be approved and a more
conservative course be pursued as far as

the ailments of women are concerned.
Reformation cannot come too soon in

this department of medical art.”

The subject of “Pessaries” was next
considered and their use very earnestly

condemned. The reporter quoted from
a paper read on this subject before the

American Medical Association.^ in 1875,
which expressed views considered heter-

odox at that time but which have been
growing gradually in favor. Quoting
from Dr. Ll. R. Bigelow, he says “pessa-

ries are the most irrational devices and
have brought untold misery into the

world.”

REPORT ON OBSTETRICS.

The report of advances made in ob-

stetrics during the year was presented by
Dr. L. E. Neale, of this city.

Dr. Neale began his report by citing

Lomer’s communication on “Combined
Turning in the Treatment of Placenta
Prsevia,” an editorial notice of which
was published in the Md. Med. Journ.,
Vol. Nil, No. 9, page 163. The advan-
tages of this method in the treatment of
placenta prsevia are given by Dr. Lomer
as follows

:

1. It does away with the tampon and
with the dangers of infection and loss of
time this involves.

2. It allows us to operate early, i. e.,

when not much blood has been lost.

3. It arrests hemorrhage with certainty.

4. It gives the patient time to rally;

gives time for the cervix to dilate; lor
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pains to set in. It, therefore, prevents

post-partum hemorrhage, laceration of

the cervix, atony of the nterus.”

The speaker failed to see upon what
just ground we can withhold the verdict

that, in those cases in which this method
can be employed, it is by far the best

treatment hitherto advised for the most
dreadful and formerly lethal complica-

tion of pregnancy.

Considering the great reduction in

mortality following the adoption of this

method the speaker thought it deserving

of a fair trial.

The next subject discussed was the

obstetricforceiys. The numerous altera-

tions and improvements in this instru-

ment have still left the forceps far from

being complete notwithstanding the fact

that during the past two hundred years

few accoucheurs of wide repute have ne-

glected to “improve” the forceps. The
Simpson forceps, the speaker thought,

was more generally used abroad than any
other, and is growing more in favor in

this country. In certain cases, however,

especially where the head is impacted in

the pelvic brim, delivery by the Simpson
forceps, or indeed any other known for-

ceps,was found to be often difficult, some-

times dangerous, and even impossible.

Tarnier’s direct axis-traction rods are the

most important modification of the for-

ceps that has been devised within the

past quarter of a century. The indica-

tions and principles governing the use of

Tarnier’s forceps were then pointed out

and the drawbacks to the general use of

the instrument were explained.

To overcome some of the disadvan-

tages attending the employment of the

Tarnier forceps, the speaker devised an

instrument which was designed • to do
away with some of the objections. The
instrument presented was a Simpson for-

ceps practically unaltered, having the

Tarnier axis-traction rods to be used or

not at the option of the operator. By
removing the compression screw and the

handle to the traction rods, when the

head is low down, without removing
the forceps from the head, delivery may
be completed by the unaltered Simpson,

thereby subjecting the perineum to as

little risk as possible. This instrument

combines in the least complex and most

practical manner the Tarnier and Simp-
son forceps, giving either one or both in
the same instrument.

The speaker next exhibited Braun^s
Decapitation Hook.) which he considered
a very useful and eflPective instrument
for this fortunately rare operation.

Turning from this subject, the speaker
next exhibited a cleanly and inexpres-
sive glass tube for intra-uterine or vagi-
nal douche upon the puerpera. This
tube was extensively used in Germany
and in the Rotunda hospital of Dublin.
It possessed the advantages of being
cheap, simple and effective.

Attention was next called to Schultz’s

method of artificial respiration in the
treatment of asphyxia neonatorum. The
method is as follows: “Stand firmly

with the body inclined forward, legs

conveniently separated, and gra^^p the
child from behind, about both shoulders,

respectively by both hands, the indices

hooking over the shoulder, the thumbs
resting upon the anterior thoracic wall,

the last three fingers lying obliquely

from above downw^ards and inwards over

the scapulse. This position corresponds

to the rest or pause after full inspiration.

1. Rapidly elevate the child at arm’s
length as the body is correspondingly
erected, until the arms are about at

right angles to the body, or somewhat
above the horizontal. Then suddenly
stop the upward movement in such
manner as to cause the child to fall to-

gether upon itself, while the thumbs
support the weight of its body by pres-

sure upon the anterior thoracic wall.

This position corresponds to the rest or

pause after complete expiration, during

which time fluids, mucus, &c., may
escape, by gravity, from the respiratory

passages. 2. Row lessening the thumb
pressure on the chest and hooking the

thumbs over the front of the shoulders,

the child is rapidly slungforwards and
downwards into the first position. And
so the regular respiratory movements
should continue in a rythmic manner
until the object is accomplished or the

case prove fatal.”

The speaker next related two cases,

occuring in his practice, of post-porturn

spontaneous expulsion of submucous
non-pediculated uterine fibroids. These
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cases are reported on account of their

extreme rarity.

The speaker continued his report by
directing attention at considerable length

to the important method of diagnosis by
abdominal palpation. By the aid of an

excellent manikin of Budin and Pinard,

the exhibition and explanation of the

method of abdominal palpation was
carefully and fully explained.

The speaker has’ recently translated

M. Pinard’s littled book entitled, “A
Treatise on Abdominal Palpation as ap-

plied to Obstetrics and Version by Ex-
ternal Manoeuvres;” from which work
those who desire to study up this sub-

ject can obtain full and valuable instruc-

tion in these methods of diagnosis.

( To be Conthmed.)

Observations on the Cutaneous and
Deep Beflexes.—Dr. Philip C. Knapp,
of Boston, records, in the April number
of The American Journal of the Medi-
cal Sciences^ a series of observations upon
the cutaneous and deep reflexes of 239
persons, from which he draws the fol-

lowing conclusions:

—

1. Absence of the plantar or cremas-
ter reflex is usually pathological, depend-
ing upon a direct lesion of the reflex

arc, or some cerebral disturbance.

2. Absence of the other cutaneous
reflexes is not necessarily pathological.

3. Absence of the patellar reflex may
be due to cerebral disturbance, especially

in alcoholic subjects.

4. Ankle and patellar clonus are patho-

logical.

5. The deep reflexes of the upper ex-

tremity are of frequent occurrence, and
have no special pathological significance.

6. The costal reflex is found in the

majority of cases without general exag-
geration of the reflexes, and with no
signs of phthisis, incipient or advanced.

Y. When the reflexes differ on the
two sides, though it usually signifies

some unilateral disease of the nervous
system, it is not always pathological.

Finally his observations have led him
to emphasize the value of testing all the
reflexes,' cutaneous and deep, in the up-
per extremity as well as in the lower,

and on the two sides of the body, in ex-'

amining patients with nervous diseases.
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Uditarial.

Medical Education, or Hints to
Medical Students.—Education is a

matter of perennial interest, at all times
and in all places, semper et uhique^

among civilized nations. It begins with
the infant mind, like an inscription upon
a clean sheet of paper, and from small

beginnings, as upon a small subject, de-

velops into an expansion to which it is

diflicult to set limits. What is its end
and aim? Simply to make good men,
and wmmen,good citizens, and to qualify

people fully for the duties of their stage

of life. It applies to both mind and
body. It ought to make men good me-
chanics, farmers, and sailors, as well as

lawyers, doctors and preachers. It

ought to be directed from a pretty early

time to the end in view. Lord Colling-

wood used to say that boys intended for

the naval career ought to begin their sea

life at thirteen years of age. His object

was certainly not to make learned

scholars of them and fancy sailors in

buttons and epaulets, but capable sea-

men, who could manage ships ably in

storm or battle, even if they knew no
language but their mother tongue, and
the technical language of the service.

The moral of which observation is that

a man ought to be educated to his busi-

ness.

And what of medical education ? If

a boy of thirteen, or say of sixteen years,

with fair development mental and physi-

cal, has an inclination for medicine, we
should say superadd to his good English
education, which should be already ac-

quired, some knowledge of Latin and
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Greek, and the German or French lan-

guage. Then a preparatory course of

one year at Johns Hopkins University
might be taken to give a good insight

into chemistry and biology. After that,

three years at a good medical school, at-

tending lectures, clinical and didactic,

reading and dissecting. After that, a

year, more or less, at a post-graduate

or polyclinic school, taking practical in-

struction in one or various courses.

Some critics are disposed to depreciate

the medical schools and didactic lec-

tures, but this is a great mistake. The
lecturer is habitually well read and
well experienced in the branch which
he professes to teach, and he can orally

supplement a great many deficiencies

which are in most text- books. But
reading the text-books in connection
with the lectures gives the pupil double
opportunities to become proficient. And
moreover the various professors give

method to studies, which is much better

than desultory reading without guide

—

so to speak, without chart or compass.
A very important advantage at the medi-
cal schools is obtained in bringing
young men for several terms into an
atmosphere of medicine, so that its

branches are canvassed and recanvassed

by the students among each other until

they become thoroughly imbued with

its lore and progress. Besides this, they

make acquaintance with men in their

own profession, who, though scattered

over the world, retain for life their

early friendships.

Is the whole order suggested herein

necessary to make a successful and re-

spectable physician ? By no means. A
good English education, good sense,

and industry will supplement, to a

great extent, deficiencies in higher
education. Without these elemental

qualifications no man is fit for a learned

profession, especially for medicine, which
cares for the life and health ot whole
communities. With them the young
man many reasonably hope for an honor-

able and successful career, even if he
be not an accomplished scholar or scien-

tist. Scholars and scientist the profes-

sion must have in the van, but the

body of workers who follow are not less

u^ful in working TorThe common gbc^:

nay, it often happens that the learned
scholar is not so good a practitioner as

the honest and laborious bedside worker.
There are professed medical scholars

who are as unsuccessful in practice as

the learned lawyer Blackstone was when
seated for ten years on the judge’s bench;
his decisions with all his technical knowl-
edge were more often reversed, it is said,

than those of most of the other judges
of his day.

A man withal may be a great reader
without being a great, or even a good
student. As the late Professor Chew, of

the University of Maryland, remarks in

his most intructive little work on Medi-
cal Educaiion^^ (Lindsay (fe Blackiston,

publishers) : “There are other modes of

study besides reading, and -without which
reading is but of small value; and it is

quite possible and quite common to read

abundantly and superabundantly and
yet not study at all.”

This is a very suggestive idea either

for the student or the doctor of medicine.

Without good, earnest reading the doc-

tor, however practical, will be but an

ignoramus, but if he reads without re-

flection, and especially if he expects

reading to make him a capable physician

without close clinical observation, he will

make an egregious failure. The two,

reading and practice, must be intimately

interwoven.

Withal, unfortunately, the profession

is getting overrun with redundant learn-

ing which in many cases has no bearing

upon practical medicine, that is, upon
curing human maladies, and we all have

to plod through a great deal of learned

verbiage to get a practical idea that

might be, an(f probably has been previ-

ously, much more simply and clearly

expressed.

Finally the student, or the doctor,

while he gathers up all that he can from

the wisdom or experience of others, will

find that he has to trust largely to his

own careful observation and judgment,

first trained by books and schools, and

then matured by personal experience.

The Annual Meeting of the State

Faculty.—The eighty-seventh annual

meeting of the Medical and Chirurgical

FAhulty of Maryland, which l^s .lieen in
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session in this city during the present

week, has not fallen behind its predeces-

sors in point of interest and importance.

The attendance on the meeting was not

only creditable but the matter presented

for consideration was, upon the whole,

of interest and average merit. The
highly interesting and instructive ad-

dress delivered by the President “On the

Origin and Diffusion of Cholera,” has a

peculiar value at this time, and is worthy
ofcareful study and consideration. Acare-
ful and painstaking review of the sub-

ject of cholera is an appropriate theme
for attention at a time when the shores

of our own country are in danger of an
early visitation. The President has con-

densed the literature and history of this

disease into a practical and available

shape for study. His suggestions looking
to a preparation for the possible out-

break of cholera in the Atlantic cities

are in keeping with those which have
been advocated in the columns of this

Journal. He shows that quarantine is

of little value in arresting the progress

of cholera, and that our safety lies in

cleanliness, municipal and domestic.

The proper time to light this disease is

the present, and the medical profession

should at once enforce upon the public,

by the weight of its influence, the vital

importance of observing all the hygienic
precautions available. Py proper sani-

tation our city can be made unassailable

by this disease. The suggestions of the
President are entitled to eminent con-

sideration. We commend them to our
readers.

The annual oration delivered by Prof.

N. H. Martin was a flnished and
scholarly effort. To those of us who
are engaged in the hand-to-hand tight

with disease, the suggestions of the sci-

entific investigator are full of encourage-
ment. From this source we draw inspi-

ration and strength, and are made to feel

our indebtedness to those busy workers
who quietly unravel the problems that
advance our art. The debt which the
practitioner owes to the chemist, to the
physiologist, to the pharmacologist and
to the pathologist is as deep and binding
as that which the trained soldier owes to

the commissariat or to the department of

ordinance. We should properly recog-

nize this obligation and give our encour-

agement and support to those who thus

work for us. The debt we owe to the

vivisectionist is one we cannot underes-

timate, and yet w^e see these men assailed

and abraided for their efforts to advance
scientiflc knowledge. We regret to say

that members of our own profession have
joined in the hue and cry of the senti-

mentalist against these workers. We
ask thoughtful men, how can this preju-

dice exist in the face of the facts which
are known to every student of medical
science? We invite attention to Prof
Martin’s able and earnest argument as

presenting a calm, humane, and intelli-

gent view of this question. The Faculty
is to be congratulated upon having so

valuable and instructive a paper for its

volume of Transactions as the one con-

tributed by Prof. Martin.

J^isjCjeUattij.

Hot Water and Hemorrhoids.—Dr.
W. H. Pennett, of Prooklyn, H. Y.,

writes to the Medical Record

:

“Of
late it has been the rage to drink hot
water before breakfast by the pint, and
even by the quart, or more. The list of
diseases which such a treatment will

cure is claimed by those who enthusiasti-

cally practice it to be unusually long.

I am afraid some one among the profes-

sion have been deceived in this matter as

well as many of the laity, and the eyes
of both have been closed to the harm
that might result from such treatment,
lon^ continued. In certain diseases of
the stomach, and possibly of the first few
feet of the upper bowel, copious draughts
of hot water may do great good, as in

gastric ulcer and gastric catarrh. Put
on the large intestine, especially on the
rectum, the effect is not salutary, for the
water cannot reach these latter parts hot^

and its ultimate action is to debilitate

the muscle and to relax the mucous
membrane. Several cases of hsemor-
rhoids and prolapse of the rectum have
come under my notice which first ap-

peared after a few week’s use of hot
water internally. On imbibing hot
water in large quantities the general cir-
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dilation is perceptibly stiinnlated, but it

soon becomes, sluggish in those parts not

brought in immediate contact with the

fluid, and the tissues become oedematous
and overstretched, then relaxed and
flabby.”

The Combinet) Administration of

Belladonna and Iodide of Potassium.
—Aubert (“Lyon mfed.”) aflirms that the

headache and coryza experienced after

taking large doses of iodide of potassium
may be entirely prevented by the judici-

ous use of belladonna. In the case re-

ported, eighty grains of the iodide were
given daily, one grain of the extract of

belladonna being administered in the

evening. After a few days, the writer

states, it is possible to suspend the use of

the latter drug without any danger of a

recurrence of the iodism.

—

N. Y. Med.
Jour.

Report of a Case of Partial Pylo-
RECTOMY.

—

Dr. J. Spear, of Cumberland,
Md., reports, in The American Journal
of the Medical Sciences for April, 1885,

a case of partial pylorectomy in a black-

smith, aged 40, who sufi‘ered from cica-

tricial stenosis of the pylorus. The opera-

tion was a modification of Billroth’s, and
required one hour and a half for its per-

formance. The tumor was not adherent.

Death ensued in two and a half hours,

from collapse. In the opinion of Dr.

Spear the case w^as an eminently proper
one for operation, but it should have
been performed at an earlier period in

its history.

Laryngeal Hemorrhage.—The name
laryngeal hemorrhage is used for a vari-

ety of affections which differ widely in

regard to cause, nature of the disease,

and severity of the symptoms, and have
in common only the effusion of blood

into some part of the larynx.

Dr. J. W. Cleitsmann, of Hew York,
in a paper in The American Journal

of the Medical Sciences for April, pro-

oses to designate by the name laryngitis

semorrhagica, such effusion of blood on
the free surface, or under the epithelium

of the mucous membrane, which are of

a so-called idiopathic character, and not

due to any constitutional disease or trau-

matic origin. He records a case of this

character, and analyzes those that have
been heretofore recorded. He flnds that
in exceptional cases only is hemorrhage
from the larynx a precursor of phthisis.

Three Cases of Tubal Pregnancy
Successfully Operated Upon.

—

In the
British Medical Journal.^ April 18, 1885,
Mr. Lawson Tait gives the notes on three
cases of tubal pregnancy successfully op-

erated upon at the period of rupture.

These complete a series of nine cases on
which he has operated with only one
failure. They are suflicient to prove that

these cases may be treated with success

by the improved proceedings adopted in

abdominal surgery in the last few years.

Milk as a Yehicle for Iodide of Po-
tassium.—Dr. E. L. Keyes, in New Yorh
Medical Journal., speaks highly of milk
as a vehicle for the administration of

iodide of potassium. He says that in

cases where a large quantity of the drug
has to be given, he has found that the

stomach does not rebel when milk is used
as the vehicle. Ten grains or more of

the iodide in a gill of milk make a palat-

able drink and impart only a mild me-
tallic taste to the fluid, which most pa-

tients find not at all disagreeable.

—

Louis-
mile Med. News.

The Way to Make Society Work a
Success.— If the aftairs of this society

are wisely, judiciously and impartially

administered, if no favoritism is shown to

individuals in the selection of men to

fill important ofiices except the favorit-

ism which is rightly due to honest work
well done, to faithful services rendered

to the society, and above all to undoubted
ability in those selected for their respect-

ive ofiices, if these are the motives

which are to guide the managers of this

association, and if the rank and file of

the society will lend their helping hand
and contribute their quota of work to

the common store, then there can be no
question that our future will be a bril-

liantly prosperous and successful one,

and the good work which the society is

founded to carry on will redound to the
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credit of each individual member and be
of incalculable benefit to the whole hu-

man family. This and nothing less than

this will justify our existence as a so-

ciety.

—

Dr. AlfredMeadows' Inaugural
Address hefoi^e British Gynecological

Society^ Brit. Med. March 28.

Cold Climates m Phthisis.—Many
people still cling to the idea that cold is

injurious and warmth curative in phthisis,

but this idea is quite incorrect. Another
idea that equable climates are the best in

the treatment of phthisis, should likewise

be much restricted. The most import-

ant point of all good climates in phthisis,

as we have said before, is the purity of

the air. This is to be found, first, in

elevated regions; second, in the desert;

third, on the sea. The first two are

usually considered under the great divi-

sion of inland climates; the third under
marine climates.— Dr. Herman Weher.^

Croonian Lecture.^ Brit. Med. Journ.

Death of Dr. S. H. Halley.—Dr. J.

E. Copeland, of Pectortown, sends the

following obituary notice : Dr. Samuel
H. Halley died in Rectortown, Fauquier
Co., Ya., on the 5th of March, 1885, in

the sixty-third year of his age. He was
born in Rappahannock Co., Ya., and
soon after graduating from Jefferson

Medical College in 1848 located at Rec-

tortown, and actively engaged in prac-

tice until a few years before his death.

W arned by the rapid failure of his health

he submitted to the operation of lithot-

omy. The stone weighed three ounces
five drachms troy. Though greatly ben-

efitted by the operation he was never
afterwards able to engage in practice.

Dr. Halley was a successful practition-

er, a man of strong convictions, warm-
hearted and impulsive, indulgent to his

family, kind and accommodating to his

friends, and hospitable to strangers.

The Treatment of Intestinal Inva-
gination BY Washing out the Stomach.
—Prof. Kussmaul has done this in seve-

ral cases, and has almost always found
the relief to be immediate and lasting;

the treatment being specially applicable

to cases where, the exact position of the

lesion not being known, more energetic

operative interference is inadmissible.

The chief advantage of removing gas

and fecal matter from the stomach is,

that more room is thereby attained in

the abdomen
;
and the digestive tract,

being relieved from distention in its up-

per part, can more readily overcome the

pressure and displacement at the seat of

invagination. The exaggerated peristal-

tic action, too, is reduced to the normal,

and an increase of the evil thereby

avoided. If morphia have not already

been administered, it is well to preface

the operation with a subcutaneous injec-

tion; but it is found that the passage of

the soft tube, which ought to be employ-

ed, causes less distress than the vomiting

and straining induced by the lesion.—

-

London Medical Record., Feb. 16, 1885.

Medical .Journal Addresses.—We
have just received from the illustrated

Medical Journal Co. ofDetroit, Michigan,

several sets of their Perforated, Adhe-
sive Medical Journal Labels. The list

includes besides thejournals ofthe United
States that are devoted to Medicine,

Pharmacy and Hygiene, those of the

Provinces of Canada as well. Four
complete sets will be mailed post-paid

for fifty cents on addressing the publish-

ers above named. They are just what
every physician needs for addressing his

reprints for journal notice, and medical

colleges for addressing their announce-

ments for a similar purpose.

Medical Itjems.

At the recent meeting of the Tennes-

see State Medical Society, the officers

elected were as follows : President, Dr.

Thomas L. Maddin, Hashville; Secretary,

Dr. C. C. Fite, Hashville; Treasurer,

Dr. Deering J. Roberts, Nashville.

The medical profession in Great Bri-

tian and Ireland only numbers twenty-

five thousand registered members, of this

number one thousand are said to “total

abstainers.”

Cholera is prevailing in Calcutta to an

alarming extent.
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The Illinois State Board of Health
has recently passed the following reso-

lution:

Resolved^ That, in order to secure

the recognition of its diplomas as in

good standing for the purposes of the

Medical-Practice Act in this State it is

necessary that each college shall dis-

tinctly state in its annual announcement
that the conditions of admission to its

classes are : 1. Credible certificates of

good moral character. 2. Diploma of

graduation from a good literary and scien-

tific college or high school, or a first-

grade teacher’s certificate. Or, lacking

this, a thorough examination in the

branches of a good English education,

including mathematics, English compo-
sition, and elementary physics or natural

philosophy.

The widow of Ex-Governor E. D.
Morgan, who died recently, bequethed
the sum of $20,000 to the Hew York
Woman’s Hospital and $5,000 to the

' Home for Consumptives.

The Pennsylvania State Medical So-

ciety will hold its thirty-sixth annual
meeting at Scranton on May 27th, 28th

and 29th.

The Kentucky State Medical Society

will hold its annual meeting at Crab
Orchard Spring on June 24th, 25th

and 26th.

Dr. Kouxeau has been appointed Ad-
junct Professor of Anatomy and Physi-

ology to the Ecole de Aledecine of

Hantes.

MM. Violet, Mathis, and Eaivre, of

the Ecole Veternaire of Lyons, have
succeeded in several instances in pro-

ducing cancer in the lower animals by
inoculation.

—

Med. Record.

The amendment to the by-laws of the

American Medical Association to create

a Section in Laryngology, proposed last

year, was taken from the table at the

late meeting of the Association, and, after

some discussion, was indefinitely post-

poned.

Dr. E. W. Anderson, a leading citizen

of Accomac County, Va., died last week.

In haemoptysis, when the usual reme-
dies, as ergot, gallic acid, etc., have
failed. Professor DaCosta advises the

use of the tincture of matico, in doses

of 3 ss. to 3 j., every two or three hours.

—College and Clinical Record.

It is stated that Prof W. H. Pancoast
has announced his intention of resigning

the Chair of Anatomy in the Jeflerson

Medical College at the expiration of

the next term.

The British Gynecological Society in-

tends starting a Quarterly Journal, and
expresses a hope that in time it may be-

come a bi-monthly.

The Washington Training School for

Hurses held the graduating exercises of

their fourth class of trained nurses in

Columbia Eniversity on May 11th. The
opening address was delivered by Prof.

Win. Lee, M. D., of Washington.

It is stated that Dr. Schweninger, Bis-

marck’s protege, is arranging a mam-
moth joint-stock company to erect and
manage a big sanitarium at Braunfels

for the purpose of curing patients after

his own method.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from May 5, 1885, to May 11,

1885.

Major James C. McKee, Surgeon. Sick leave of ab-

sence still further extended four months on sur-

geon’s certificate of disability.

Major Jos. H. Bell, Surgeon. Ordered for duty as

member of Army Medical Examining Board, New
York City, N. Y.

Capt. Wm. G. Spencer, Assistant Surgeon. From
Dept. East to Dept. Dakota-

Capt. Louis Brechamir, Assistant Surgeon. From
Dept. East to Dept. Platte.

Capt. Wm. B. Davis, Assistant Surgeon. From Da-

kota to Dept. East.

Major George M. Sternberg, Surgeon. Detailed to

attend, as a delegate on the part of the Government
of the tJ. S., the Sanitary Conference to be held at

Rome, Italy, on May 15, 1885.

Major Justus M. Brown, Surgeon. From Dept. East

to Dept. Platte.

Capt. Calvin DeWitt, Assistant Surgeon. Ordered

to Dept. East.

Capt. Stearns G. Cowdray, Assistant Surgeon. As-
signed to duty as Post Surgeon, Fort Bliss, Texas.

Capt. A. A. DeLoffre, Assistant Surgeon. Assigned

to duty at Fort Sissetor, D. T.

1st Lt. M. C. Wyeth, Assistant Surgeon, Ordered

for temporary duty at Fort Wadsworth, N. Y. A.
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THE BASAL PATHOLOGY OF
CHOREA.^

BY H. C. WOOD, M. D.,

Clinical Professor of Nervous Diseases in the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania.

1 have come to some definite conclu-

sions concerning the basal pathology of

chorea, which I should be glad to com-
municate to the College, and give the

grounds for my belief.

The first point which I wish to make
is, that the term chorea is simply one
which is analogous to the term paralysis,

and that the choreic movement is no
more the same thing, necessarily, in its

basal pathology, than is palsy the same
thing in its basal pathology. When we
come to study the various forms of dis-

ease closely connected with the choreic

movements, we find, in the first place,

the so-called cerebral or post-hemiplegic

chorea, in which, after cerebral palsy,

there appear violent convulsions with
choreic movements. The seat of this

lesion has been assigned by Professor

Charcot to the corona radiata, near the

lenticular nucleus; and there have been
a number of post mortems made which
verify this view of its location. There
can be no doubt that, in many cases, the

lesion is situated in this position; but,

on the other hand, it is equally certain

that there have been cases of so-called

post-hemiplegic chorea in which the le-

sion has been in the external capsule

and in the cortex. We may, therefore,

say that this post-hemiplegic chorea is

associated with various lesions in the

brain, so far as seat is concerned.
Then, again, there has been reported

in the Compt. Rend. Societe Biologie^ of

Paris, a case of typical post-hemiplegic
chorea, having absolutely all the features

of organic hemiplegia with chorea, in

which the most careful examination
made by thoroughly competent persons

*Read before the College of Physicians of Phila*

(iflpbia.-^Stated.Meeting held May b, 1^85,

failed to show any lesion whatsoever of

the brain. As there had been a previ-

ous history of hysteria, the patient dying

of pneumonia, we are forced to the con-

clusion that we may have post-hemiple-

gic chorea, which is without lesion, and
hysterical in its nature.

When we come to study the more
general forms of chorea, leaving out of

sight for the present the chorea of child-

hood, or St. Yitus’s dance, we have a

chorea which is plainly hysterical; we
have the electric chorea of the French,

which I believe to be another form of

hysterical chorea. We learn that, there-

fore, we may have a chorea dependent
upon lesion of the brain, which also may
have various seats, or we may have a

chorea independent of any lesion what-

soever in any portion of the nervous

system.

When we come to study chorea of

childhood, we find that the pathology is

perfectly parallel to that of the other forms

of chorea. We have a large number of

reported cases in which the lesion was
evidently capillary embolisms of various

portions of the brain, especially of the

corpora striata and optic thalami, but

also in other portions. We have other

cases in which no lesion was to be found.

Then we have recent cases, especially re-

ported by Dickinson and Ross, in which
serious lesion was found in the spinal

cord. The cliuical history of chorea in

childhood also sho\vs conclusively, to my
mind, that it may exist without any or-

ganic lesion which can be detected. We
have it developing in a moment from
emotion, passing olf in a few weeks, and
affected immensely by a few doses of ar-

senic or other agencies which would be
powerless to affect any severe organic

lesion.

So far as the study of the disease in

the human subject is concerned, I think

that these remarks sum up all that we
can reach to, namely, that we may have
chorea with various lesions and without
lesions.

1 have been much interested this

winter in studying chorea in the dog.

I found that, by offering a small sum
of nioney, I could obtain all the choreic

dogs th^l were needed, . J . niade- ^ care-
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fal study of the subject. It has been
affirmed that chorea in the dog is

different from chorea in the child. The
great reason for believing that the dis-

ease is distinct is, that in the dog the

movements are chiefly rhythmical, where-

as in the child the movements are not

usually rhythmical
;
but I have seen

dogs with absolutely arhythmical chorea,

and with all the awkwardness of chorea

of children; and, occasionally, we have
more or less of the rhythmical type in

children. When we come to look at the

points of resemblance in the two diseases

we find, in the first place, in each case it

especially affects the young animal. In

the second place, that in each case the

disease is associated with a constitutional

disorder—distemper in the dog, rheuma-
tism in the child. In the third place,

the symptoms are exactly analogous, ex-

cept that there is more tendency to

rhythm in the one than in the other. In

the fourth place, the clinical experience

of veterinarians and physicians has led

to the same result, namely, that arsenic

is the best remedy that is known for

chorea in the dog, and that it is the best

that is known in the child.

Unless, in the case of a contagious

disease, where you can pass the disease

from one animal to another, it is mani-

festly impossible to be perfectly positive

that a certain disease in the animal is

the same as a certain disease in the child;

but, when you find the habit of the af-

fections the same, the symptoms parallel,

and the therapy identical, you have as

good reasons as can be possibly assigned

for believing that the diseases are closely

similar. It is, however, not necessary

for my present purpose to take it

for granted that the diseases are the

same.
When I came to study chorea in the

dog, the first point to settle, was the

seat of the lesion. I therefore cut the

spinal cord so low as not to interfere

with breathing. I found that, invari-

ably, the choreic movement continued

after section. Before the section the

motions of the front and hind legs were
synchronous; that is, a wave of motion
starting in the front paw would pass

do'wn the hind foot; but after the section

this synchronous movement was wanting.
The hind legs were completely isolated

from the upper portion of the nervous
system, and yet continued to exhibit

the choreic movements, proof that the

movements originated in the spinal

cord. I therefore had my search for

the seat of lesion narrowed down to a

small fragment of nerve-tissue. I found
that not only did the movements origi-

nate in the spinal cord, but that they
originated in all probability, in the mo-
tor cells, because when I galvanized the

bared sciatic nerve, although the animal
exhibited no signs of pain, the move-
ments in the hind leg were at once in-

hibited. The galvanism of the sciatic

nerve could only affect the motor cells.

Therefore I came to the conclusion,

physiologically, that we had to do here

with movement which originated in the

motor cells of the spinal cord.

The next step was to examine the

cord. Gowws and Sankey found in the

cord a peculiar infiltration with leuco-

cytes, and they came to the conclusion

that leucocytal infiltration was the basal

pathology of this disorder. Gowers had
previously examined a cord without find-

ing this condition. I examined a spinal

cord and thought that I had found

Gowers’s lesion, but I was careful not to

say so positively, because I had a suspi-

cion that what was supposed to be a

lesion was simply a peculiarity of the

dog’s cord. When I examined the cords

of healthy dogs I found the same leuco-

cytes. I do not say that what I saw was
the same as the condition described by

Gowers.
When I first examined the cord I per-

ceived nothing wrong beyond what has

been noted, but, bye-and-bye, as I began

to study the specimen more and more
closely, I found that the motor cells re-

fused to take the carmine and hsematoxy-

lon staining as they should do. Then I

remembered that I had killed the dog

early in the disease. Then I took the

cord of a dog which had died of the dis-

ease. Under these circumstances the le-

sion in the motor cells was very marked.

They were crumpled up, the processes

were gone, and the nuclei had disap-

pe^ed, They were merely ma^e& of
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matter, taking very little staining, just

enough to show that they were proto-

plasmic. As I killed dog after dog in

different stages, I found that the motor
cells were to be noticed in all stages of

degeneration. First, the perfect cell,

then the cell which stained badly, then

one with nuclei disappearing, the mar-

gins becoming obscured, the processes

dropping off, and opacity occurring; and,

finally, the irregular protoplasmic balls.

In a few cases I noticed peculiar degene-

ration, i. 6., the formation of vacuoles in

these cells. A change, then, in glangli-

onic cells is what I believe to be the

basal lesion of chorea.

It so happens that, some years ago,

Putnam, of Boston, studied chorea in the

cat. In the first case he found no lesion,

but in the second he found the lesion

which I have described. The important
point is, that he found that this lesion

pervaded not only the spinal cord, but

the whole nervous system. We all know
that the choreic movement is only a part

of the symptoms of the disease, and that

the moral and intellectual part of the

child also suffers. I believe that in

children we have an altered condition of

the ganglionic cells. The reason thut

no lesion is found early is, that the dis-

ease is at first functional. It is not ne-

cessary that I should call attention to

the fact that there is no such thing as

iuntional and organic disease. The line

which w’e draw is a purely arbitrary

one
;

for, the moment there is altered

function, there is altered protoplasmic

change, and, when there is altered proto-

plasmic change, there is altered nutri-

tion, and then organic disease. Our mi-'

croscopic eye is so blind and gross that it

cannot see these fine changes until they

become so distinct that we can detect

them, and then we say that organic dis-

ease exists.

The history of chorea I conceive to

be this: Owing to emotional disturbance,

some stopping up of various vessels of

the brain, or sometimes to the presence
of organic disease, now this cause, and
now tnat, there is an altered condition of

the ganglionic cells throughout the

nerve centres. If the cause is removed,
and the alteaed condition of the nerve

cells goes only so far, it remains what
we call a funtional disease. If it goes

so far that the cells show alteration, we
have an organic disease of the nervous
system.

The capillary emboli, the clots, the

tumors, and the various gross lesions

which have been found in chorea, are

not, in my opinion, the basil lesion, but
the cause which produces these changes
in the cells which are at the bottom of

the choreic movements.
(A number of micro-photographs were

exhibited.)

DISCUSSION.

[After the reading of the preceding
paper:—

]

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell said : Did I

understand Dr. Wood to say that he
considers the lesion of the spinal cord as

essential to the production of chorea, or

does he think that there may be chorea
dependent upon a descending lesion? I

hope that Dr. Wood will take an oppor-

tunity of exhibiting the specimens which
will give us a better idea than the pho-
tographs.

Dr. Wood.—Inmy detailed account, I

shall give cases in which descending de-

generation is present.

Dr. Osier .—I might be allowed to

say a few words on the subject, as owing
to the kindness of Dr. Wood I had an
opportunity of examing these specimens.

I cannot say that the specimens carried

as much conviction to my mind as have
the words of Dr. Wood, to-night. At
the same time, the changes which he
has described are undoubtedly present.

The only question is as to the interrup-

tion of these appearances; whether they

are really the result of the disease, or

whether they are the result of methods of

preparation, is extremely difficult to de-

termine. In regard to presence of vac-

uoles, they have been seen and described

before.

AYe all know that the appearances in

the nerve-cells of the cord are, above all

other things, most deceptive. It strikes

me that these appearances are not alto-

gether conclusive to prove that Dr.Wood
has arrived at the true essence of the

pathology of the disease.
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^0jcijettr "^zpoxts

PEOCEEDINGS OF THE MEDICAL
SOCIETY, DISTKICT OF

COLUMBIA.

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 15, 1885.

{^Specially Reportedjor the Maryland Medical Journal)

The Society met with President, Dr.
W. AY. Johnston, in the chair. Dr.
McArdle, Secretary.

Dr. J. Ford Thompson read a paper

on
HERNIOTOMY,

and presented a specimen.

G. W. F., set. 45; carpenter, admitted

into Garfield Memorial Hospital, Ang.

23, 1884.

For twenty-three years has had right

scrotal hernia of considerable size, redu-

cible, but difficult to retain by truss.

Whilst at work yesterday morning,

lifting heavy timber, he felt a sudden
pain in the right groin, and very soon

after he noticed that the scrotum was
very large, hard and painful.

Upon examination I found the scrotum

of the size of a large cocoanut, looking

more like a hydrocele or hematocele than

a hernia. The testicle lay at the bot-

tom of the tumor, and free. There was
no impulse imparted to the tumor upon
coughing; it was opaque, obscurely fluc-

tuating at points, more marked in front;

but posteriorly it appeared solid, and
this indurated mass could be easily

traced upwards to the external ring. His
suffering was entirely local. There were

no symptoms of strangulation; only those

of slight inflammation of the parts in-

volved. Pretty good appetite, bowels

open, no nausea.

Aug. 24.—Explored the tumor with

small trocar and canula, and drew off a

small quantity of bloody serum. I was
surprised that there was not more fluid

discharged. I next used the taxis, but

without any effect whatever. I applied

a Martin’s bandage tightly so as to com-

press the entire tumor, with no better

success.

From Aug. 25th to 30th the patient

was kept in bed, and cold cloths applied

to scrotum, which continued in about
the condition described. Ho unpleasant
symptoms.
Aug. 30th.—Pemoved through canula

ten ounces of reddish looking serum,
after wLich the hard mass could be easily

traced. It was very hard and in large

quantity. The patient expressed him-
self as being much relieved by the op-

eration, but in two days it was quite as

full as before.

Sept. 1.—About the same quantity of

fluid drawn off in the presence of Drs.

May and Garnett, and another attempt at

reduction made with the same result.

By the 3rd it had refilled.

Sept. 4th to 22nd.—About the same.

Sept. 23.—Consultation with Drs.

May, Lincoln and Garnett. The tumor
punctured and sixteen ounces of fluid of

a lighter color withdrawn. The solid

part remained in the same condition as

at previous tappings.

This consultation w^as for the purpose
of considering the propriety of an opera-

tion, which I favored, at least so far as

exploration of contents. It was pretty

well agreed that the case was one of

irreducible hernia, mainly omental, with
effusion into the hernial sac. It was
left for the operation to clear up any
doubtful point of diagnosis.

Sept. 26th.—I performed the follow-

ing operation in the presence of the staff

of the hospital. Dr. McArdle being also

present, assisted by Dr. Cutts, the house
physician.

1 first made an incision of about three

inches, in front, and upon reaching the

sac, found that it was strongly adherent

to solid contents. I separated the tissues

and enlarged the incision up and down,
in doing which I entered the part of the

sac distended with fluid and about the

same quantity was discharged as had
been drawn off by the tappings. I

found very strong adhesions, particular-

ly above and posteriorly. The separa-

tion of these adhesions had to be done
with great care as I was fearful that I

might encounter adherent intestine.

When I had succeeded in reaching the

external ring, which was very large and
completely filled with what appeared to

be hardened omentum, I proceeded to
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examine with more care the enormous
mass of tissue before me, and which I

had to dispose of to the best interest of

the patient. At the external ring it was
very hard and unelastic, as large almost,

1 should think, as my wrist, and strongly

adherent to the margins. The enlarged

mass below, at points, was so much like

altered intestine, as you will see from
the specimen, that we were several times

embarrassed to decide upon its nature.

This mass of omentum was carefully

divided into several parts as high as the

ring, each ligated with strong silk, the

ends cut short and the tissue beyond cut

away. This part of the operation re-

ceived more attention probably than any
other from the fact that we had in mind
constantly the possibility of including a

knuckle, or part of a knuckle, of intestine

in the ligature. Before the ligature was
applied and again before tightening it,

the included part was examined with all

possible care.

After thus removing the omentum by
several ligatures, I dissected out the en-

tire hernial sac, which was enormously
enlarged and thickened, and cut it otf

just below the ring. I then, finding the

cord very much elongated and the testi-

cle somewhat enlarged, so decided at

once, with the approval of Dr. Lincoln,

to extirpate it, which was done in the

usual way. I then next fixed a large

drainage tube to the stump of the omen-
tum, by a cat-gut ligature, and closed

the neck of the sac around it. It is

hardly necessary for me to say that the

operation was performed with the strict-

est antiseptic precautions, the fiuids be-

ing solutions of carbolic acid and of cor-

rosive sublimate. Weight of tissue re-

moved was three pounds thirteen ounces.

In the dressing iodoform gauze was
applied over the wound and then cor*

sub. cheese-cloth in large quantity, the
whole being retained by a bandage so

adjusted as to retain the scrotum well

up over the pubis. Temperature 99.4°

at operation.

For the history of the case, I shall do
little more than transcribe from the hos-

pital records.

Sept. 26th.—Passed fairly comfortable
night without much pain. Urine drawn

ofifby catheter. A dose of morphia had
been given, and milk diet ordered. Tem-
perature 103.

Sept. 27th.—Comfortable night; urin-

ated freely this morning. Restless to-

wards evening; dose of morphia. Tem-
perature 103.4.

Sept. 28th.—Dressings came off this

A. M. Scrotum infiamed and dischage

of bloody-colored serum. 1 Lead and
opium lotion substituted for antiseptic

dressing. Temperature in evening reached
104°.

Sept. 29th.—^Restless, with some pain

in scrotum and over lower portion of

abdomen. Quin, sulph. gr. xv, at 2 P.

M., and i gr. morphia at night. Tem-
perature 103.6.

Sept. 30.—About the same. Cavity
thoroughly washed out with carbolic

solution through drainage tube. Large
enema given with no fecal discharge.

Profuse sweat in evening. Temperature
102 °.

Oct. 1st.—The same condition. Bowels
moved night of the 2nd. Drainage tube
removed. Discharge of considerable

bloody-looking fiuid which was of offen-

sive odor. Quinine and morphia con-

tinued. Temperature fell to 99°. Fol-

lowing three days ' ranged from 101 to

102°.

Oct. 5th.—At my visit to the patient

this morning I became very uneasy as to

his fate, and expressed the opinion that

unless some favorable turn should take

place during the day he would not live

twenty-four hours. His temperature had
fallen to 97°. The discharge had in-

creased and was very oftensive. The urine

was drawn and stimulants given freely,

and gr. v of quinine three times a day.

Cavity washed out.

At 5 P. M. it was discovered that the

dressings were full of fiecal matter which
had escaped from the scrotum. Upon
hearing of this condition I felt reassured

and expected a favorable change in the

symptoms. The scrotum w^as washed
and instructions given to keep the parts

as clean as possible. He rested comfort-

ably during the night. Temperature
98.6°.

Oct. 6th and 7th.—Dressings filled

with faecal discharge. One movement
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of the bowels per rectum. Inflamma-

tion about the scrotum and ring much
better. Considerable distention of ab-

domen by gas.

Oct. 8th.—Passed a good night. Sev-

eral loose evacuations from bowels; ab-

domen less tense.

Oct. 13th.—Slowly improving in his

general condition.

Oct. 14th.—Wound granulating nice-

ly. Diarrhoea to-day.

Oct. 15th.—Fsecal discharge through

scrotum much diminished, only watery

portion with gas discharged.

Oct. 17th.—Discharge from scrotum

has lost entirely its fsecal odor and ap-

pears to consist entirely of pus. Peel-

ing comfortable.

Oct. 18th.—Small amount of faecal

discharge from scrotum. Appetite good;

bowels open. Li(],uid diet continued.

Oct. 20th to 22nd.—Bowels loose and

checked with diarrhoea mixture. Allowed

to sit up and put on halt-hour diet.

Only gas escaping from wound, which is

closing rapidly.

Oct. 26th.—Doing well. Considera-

ble induration felt below external ring.

Oct. 27th to 30th.—Doing well. Dis-

charge of gas stopped entirely.

Nov. 1st.—Searched for ligature or

some other cause of suppuration,^ with

forceps, through sinus but nothing found.

Nov. 2nd to 9th.—Doing well, but

complained of burning sensation during

micturition; urine very acid. The left

leg, about which he had previously com-

plained as paining him a little, was found

much swollen at the calf and painful.

Kubber bandage applied.

Nov. 10th to 17th.—Progressing favor-

ably. I again explored the sinus with a

polypus forceps and withdrew a large

silk loop, it requiring considerable force

to extract it.

Patient remained in the hospital till

December 8th, when he was discharged

cured.

I have seen him several times since.

He continues perfectly well, without

any inconvenience and has not worn a

truss since, the ring appearing perfectly

occluded. I should have said in the be-

ging that the patient is a very large, fat

man, weighing, at the time of the opera-

tion, considerably over two hundred
pounds (and I would also say that the
scrotal enlargement was greater than
is stated in the record, i. 6., a cocoanut).

I do not think it necessary to discuss

the questions whether the operation was
necessary or justifiable in the light of

modern surgery; for, although the man
was not sufi'ering from strangulation of

the hernia, he had an incurable condi-

tion by any other means which unfitted

him for any useful occupation and ren-

dered existence a burden, besides expo-

sing him to accidents by which his life

might have been sacrificed. And the
surgical procedure was scarcely more
dangerous than the modern and success-

ful operation of dealing with hernia,

which cannot be retained by a truss.

As regards the castration, I thought
then, and believe now, that it was the

proper thing to do. The cord was much
elongated and thickened, from which
the enormous sac had been dissected,

and the testicle was rather suspicious in

appearance. Considering the inflamma-
tion and suppuration, with faecal dis-

charge, which followed, one can hardly
doubt that the cord and testicle would
have added to the gravity of the case if

left.

I don’t know that I can give a satis-

factory explanation of the cause of the

faecal fistula. I think it is quite evident,

however, that the intestine w’as not in-

cluded in any of the ligatures, even leav-

ing out of consideration the care taken
during the operation to avoid this acci-

dent, for it is simply impossible that it

could have occurred without giving rise

almost immediately to symptoms of ob-

struction, none of which were present;

but on the contrary there was free move-
ment of the bowels without difficulty.

My only explanation is that a knuckle

of intestine was adherent to the omen-
tum at the ring, or just inside, and that

in the sloughing ofi* of one of these liga-

tures, this process extended to the in-

testinal wall, thus opening it. The
readiness with which it healed is also

strongly in favor of this theory of the

case.

Dr. Weir recently reported a case upon
which he had operated successfully that
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was somewhat similar to this. There
was no castration nor faecal fistula, but
the conditions demanding the operation
were the same. He excised pounds
of omentum and stated that that was
the largest ever removed so far as he
could learn. The amount removed
by me was at least double that in

his case, and therefore probably the
largest upon record.

True hydrocele of the hernial sac is

exceedingly rare, Bryant stating that
there are only six cases on record, but
there is some doubt whether this case
should be included in this interesting
class, as the hydrocele appears to have
been acute, and therefore would be called

spurious, or acute, hydrocele of the sac,

the true being reserved for the cases
which present the ordinary history and
course of hydrocele.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Hamilton thought the case inter-

esting and unique, and worthy of discus-

sion. The great growth ofthe omentum
and the history subsequent to the per-

formance of the operation made the case
somewhat remarkable. Every one most
acknowledge the difficulty of diagnosis
in such a case. The omentum would
seem to have degenerated into a true
lipomatous growth, How as to the
character of the fluid and the making of
the diagnosis. In strangulated hernia
there is oftentimes great eftusion of
bloody fluid. Extravasation is

,
some-

times caused by taxis. It is rare to find
it outside the sac. Hydrocele is found
coexistent with hernia. Sometimes it is

of the cord, and sometimes it is due to
closure of the ring. The diagnosis may
be made by drawing off some of the fluid

with a hypodermic syringe. We can
then judge of the characteristic odor of
the fluid. Such an enormous growth as
the one presented could not have been sat-

isfactorily treated in any other manner
than the one adopted. He had no doubt
that the removal of the testicle was de-
manded by the exigencies of the case.
As a rule, omentum should be returned
in preference to cutting it off. It should
be returned unless it shows signs of gan-

grene or is enlarged as in this case. As
to intestine even when almost black, it

may be returned with safety. He had
recently performed herniotomy at Provi-

dence Hospital. Taxis was tried, but in

vain. On making the usual incision

from a pint to a pint and a half of fluid

was found external to the sac. Again
taxis was vainly tried. On opening the

sac the knuckle of intestine was found to

be almost black, but on dividing the

structure a change in color took place.

A drainage tube was then inserted, the

wound closed by silver sutures, and a

pad saturated in a solution of corrosive

sublimate placed over it. In twenty-
four hours a pint of fluid was withdrawn
by pumping, and on the second day the

drainage tube was withdrawn. The man
recovered without a bad sj^mptom.

Dr. Hamilton then gave some details

of a case he had seen in consultation

with Dr. Bayne. He believed in leaving

the drainage-tube in position and pump-
ing it dry as long as any fluid

accumulated.
Dr. Garnett had performed herniot-

omy before the adoption of the drainage

tube or Listerism. He recalled two
cases of strangulated femoral hernia in

females which recovered in two or three

weeks. He thought it hazardous to use

drainage tubes. They keep the wound
open or at least the part they occupy,

and when the wound was dressed anti-

septically, they were worse than useless,

as they would jDermit the entrance of air,

etc.

Dr. Hamilton said that in his case

the external air could only find entrance

through the cotton wool or lint saturated

with the sublimate solution.

Dr. Thompson^ in closing the debate,

said that if he could class this case with
those reported of true hydrocele of the

hernial sac, it would be rarer and more
interesting. But as the symptoms in

this case, as regards the hydrocele, ap-

pear to have been acute, he thought it

better to call it acute or spurious hydro-
cele of the sac. He preferred to cut away
the omentum when large in quantity or

much congested as safer than reduction
and besides the stump assists in closing

the ring, thus aiding in the radical cure.
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The sac should be tied and cut off, or

properly sutured after being cut off, and
the pillars of the ring freshened and
closed to the requisite extent, preferably,

he thought, with cat-gut sutures. He
always used a drainage tube for twenty-
four or forty-eight hours under antisep-

tic dressings. He would treat a case of

strangulated hernia in the following

manner: He would try taxis without an
ansesthetic; he would next give an an-

aesthetic and again try taxis; failing, he
would then perform the operation as be-

fore stated.

Dr. Smith thought the idea just ad-

vanced by Dr. Thompson too pronounced.
In many cases, by merely washing, the

hernia can be made to return.

Dr. Thompson thought he had dis-

tinctly said strangulated hernia with all

its concomitant symptoms. After trying

taxis he would operate immediately, es-

pecially in femoral hernia. Many times
it may not be necessary to open the sac;

but merely to divide the structure and
return the hernia. When the sac con-

tains bloody serum it should be opened.
Dr. Smith contended that every her-

nia not reducible by taxis showed
symptoms of strangulation. He had
several times succeeded with morphia
and ice, though before their use he had
failed with taxis.

Dr. Hamilton desired to call atten-

tion to the Heatonian operation, which
consisted in injecting quercus alba. A
surgeon in the Marine Hospital Service

reported seventeen or eighteen cases op-

erated upon and quite a number cured.

He thought if the cases were properly

selected and the sac or ring was not too

large good results would be obtained. It

is a comparatively simple operation and
worthy of trial.

The specimen was referred to the Com-
mittee on Microscopy.
The discussion was closed and the So-

ciety adjourned.

The Sanitary Monitor is the title of

a new monthly journal devoted to indi-

vidual, family and public health, edited

and published by Dr. J, F. Winn, of

KiohmOndj Ya., at the yearly' price of

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATEDMEETING THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1885.

The President, Dr. E. O. Shakespeare,
in the Chair.

NOTES ON THE MORBID ANATOMY OF PNEU-
MONIA.

Dr. Osier read a paper summarizing
his experience while Pathologist at the

Montreal General Hospital. Of 105
autopsies in cases of lobar pneumonia, of

which notes were available, 5 were dis-

carded for various reasons. The mortal-

ity at the hospital is high on account of

the large percentage of grave cases

which are admitted, very many in per-

sons debilitated and dissipated.

Of 100 cases, 70 were males and 30
females. Of 94 instances, in which the

ages were given, there were eleven cases

under 20 years
;

twelve between 20th
and 30th

;
eighteen between the 30th

and 40th; twenty-one between the 40th
and 50th; twelve between the 50th and
60th year; twenty cases over 60. In 51

cases the right lung was affected; in 32
the left; in 17 both. Other details

were given of the various lobes affected.

The heaviest lung weighed was 2303
grammes, and in eight instances the af-

fected organ weighed over 200 grammes.
In about 50 per cent, of the cases there

was red hepatization
;

in 30 per cent,

mixed red and grey, and in about 20 per

cent, grey hepatization. The condition

of the pleurae, air passages, bronchial

glands and unaffected portion of the

lung tissue were described. Among the

termination there were four instances of

abscess formation, three cases of gan-

grene, and one in which there was a pro-

cess of fibroid induration beginning in

the lung. This case was a man aged

55, admitted with pneumonia of the

right lung five days after the initial chill.

Resolution did not occur, and he died in

the fifth week. Post-mortem. The right

lung was found solid, greyish in color,

and in many areas the tissue had a

smooth homogeneous translucent aspect,

and in these a fibroid change was going

ozi *
the alveolar' walls were thickened
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and the fibrinous pings in the air cells

seemed undergoing transformation into

connective tissue. (A slide was shown
illustrating this). There were no case-

ous portions and no tubercles.

As to other organs, the frequency with
which large firm clots were found in the

heart was specially dwelt upon. In

only 35 instances was the spleen much
enlarged. In one it Aveighed 670
grammes. In 25 per cent, there were
marked fibroid changes in the kidneys.

Of the complications, there Avere five

cases of pericarditis and sixteen cases of

endocarditis. In eight instances the

meninges of the brain were infiammed,

in five of them associated AAfith ulcerafive

endocarditis. In five instances there

Avas acute croupous or membrenous coli-

tis, and, in one instance, croupous gas-

tritis.

Dr. Tyson^ in the discussion of Prof.

Osier’s paper, said that he had been

rather incredulous of the termination

of croupous pneumonia in fibroid indu-

ration, but the specimen exhibited by
Dr. Osier demonstrates conclusively that

such a condition exists. The facts pre-

sented in the paper are such as are nou

generally collated. Collective reports,

of autopsies in cases of particular forms

of disease, would be of great value in

the study of pathology.

Dr. Formad asked Dr. Osier Avhy his

was not a case of acute phthisis. Croup-
ous pneumonia is a very common acci-

dent in acute phthisis.

It is croupous pneumonia Avhich causes

death, which is Avell shown by recent in-

vestigations of Mercurof the University

of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Formad did not believe that

croupous pneumonia can last five Aveeks.

Dr. Shakespeare said that the remarks
of Dr. Osier about the frequent existence

of very firm clots in the right heart, ex-

tending into the ventricles, can be cor-

roborated by any one who makes autop-

sies of cases of pneumonia at hospitals.

He had seen them in cases of phthisis

quite as extensive and firm reaching into

the vessel going to the affected part of

the lung. It is interesting to note the

systemic involvement of these cases of

croupous pneumonia, and the affection

of internal organs as well as lungs in the

process which has been regarded as a local

disease. We have to do Avith a general,

wide-reaching affection rather than
local infiammation. The o]finion was
advanced by Dr. Osier that the exudates
in the air cells organized, that the pro-

cess in the organization of the croupous
exudate is similar to that in the clot in

arteries after ligation, and that compari-
son Avas the point Avhich Dr. Shakespeare
wanted to bring out. Dr. Shakespeare
said that he did not believe that a blood
clot in a vessel ever organizes, and his opin-

ion is based on facts detailed in an inves-

tigation which ^he has published on the

healing of arteries after ligatures. The
vessel healed, not by the agency of the

Avhite cells caught in the meshes of the

reticulum, but by proliferation of the

endothelium of the tunica intima and
subjacent connective tissue cells.

He thought there was reason to be-

lieA-e that there is in this process in the

lungs, an analogue of the process after

ligature.

We have to do Avith an outgroAvth of

the inter-alveolar walls. The ground
which Dr. Shakespeare takes is purely
that of analogy to the process in a blood

clot in a ligatured artery.

Dr. Osler^ in closing the discussion,

said that it Avas Avell-known that a croup-

ous pneumonia might persist fiA^e or six

weeks, or even longer, before resolution

took place. It Avas difficult for any one
who had not had the experience, to re-

alize the anxiety which such a case

would cause. He had reported tAAm such
cases of delayed resolution, one in the

fourth Aveek and one in the eighth, both
with perfect recovery. He was quite

aware of the difficulty in distinguishing

certain cases of acute phthisis from pneu-
monia, and had seen a case, Avith Dr.
Hoss, in which the diagnosis Avas for

some time in dcuibt, but in the case in

question, the person had been under ob-

servation from the outset, and the symp-
toms Avere those of ordinary pneumonia.
Post-raortern. There were no caseous

masses, no miliary tubercles, only the

condition already described. The termi-

nation in fibroid induration, though
rare, was perfectly well recognized.
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In Cornil and Ranvier’s Mannal, as

well as in Green’s Pathology, was a fig-

nre which ,might have been taken from
the slide nnder the microscope.

Dt. M. H. Fussell^ of Manayunk,
presented specimens from a case of

PRIMARY TUBERCULOSIS OF THE KIDNEYS.

The reporter never saw the subject

alive from whom the specimens were
removed, having performed the post-

mortem for a friend.

Case of Edward B., set. 40; single; by
trade a papermaker. In following his

calling he was forced to stand in a dust-

loaded atmosphere from morning until

night. He worked at this trade from
boyhood, steadily, with the exception of

four years during the late war. His
grandfather died of bladder trouble; his

father died of apoplexy; his mother,

brothers and sisters are all living and
healthy. He was always a robust man;
his weight was 170 lbs, and he never

had any serious illness; he had gonor-

rhoea during the war. Four years ago,

while in camp, he made a mis-step and
fell. The next morning he passed much
blood in his urine; previously to this he
was perfectly well. From this time un-

til death he was troubled with slight

pain in his loins and with frequent mic-

turition; his urine was sometimes bloody,

sometimes milky. The patient’s blad-

der became incontinent, and he was
forced to wear a urinal.

The patient’s general strength did not

seem to suffer until the past six months,
when hejbegan to lose flesh and strength,

and at death he was much emaciated.

He had never had any cough or diar-

rhoea. Two weeks before death he be-

gan to vomit; this increased in frequency
until he was unable to retain anything
on his stomach. Just before death
breathing was rapid and full. The pa-

tient was very restless, vomited, and
passed urine freely. The pupils were
dilated.

Dr. Fussell examined the urine seve-

ral times. The sp. gr. ranged from
1,002 to 1,000. Large amounts were
passed. ^CAlbumen was present. The
micro^pe showed pus, blood and granu-

lar epithelium. Many of the cells were
irregular in shape, the pyramidal form
predominating. Ko casts were found at

any time. Unfortunately a critical phy-
sical examination of the patient was
never made. At different times surgeons
had sounded him for stone and had failed

to fine any. Post-mortem. Nothing
especial noted on the exterior of the
body. Thorax. Heart above normal in

size. The muscle looks normal, and
contains a large amount of fluid blood

and currant jelly-clots. A small de-

coloiized clot on the left side. Yalves
normal. Lungs. Both pleural cavities

oblitered. The pleuritic adhesion were
tough, the lungs being with difficulty

torn from the cavity. In places the
pleura was much thickened. The sur-

face of both lungs was studded with mil-

iary tubercles. One section of the lung
substance was crepitant and studded
with myriads of miliary tubercles. No
caseous masses nor cavities were found
in either lung. The bronchial glands
were enlarged, not caseous. Abdomen.
Yiscera in normal position; peritoneum
free from tubercles and of a healthy
look. Liver of normal size and color.

Over the surface a few stellate cicatrices

noted, but no tubercles seen on the sur-

face nor on section of the organ. The
bile ducts free. The stomach contained

greenish-black fluid, the mucous mem-
brane of a greenish color corresponding
to the contained fluid. The rugae were
much enlarged, especially at the cardiac

end. Near the pylorus there was a

small injected spot. Kid/neys. The
right measures six inches in length and
three in width, and is of a reddish hue;

the surface is studded with tubercles; on
stripping off the capsule the larger of

these remain with the kidney structure,

while some of the smaller ones are torn

off. On section the cortical substance is

seen to have a thickness of about one-

third of an inch. Numerous foci of

softening are seen. Three are of the

size of a nickel five cent piece. There
are very many smaller ones, situated

mostly in the pyramids. Numerous
miliary tubercles throughout the sub-

stance of the kidney. The foci of soft-

ening are evidently due tb breaking
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down of the tubercles. The ureter is

dilated, measuring half an inch across

in some portions. The mucous mem-
brane is ulcerated. The pelvis of the

kidney is not dilated, and shows miliary

tubercles. The left kidney is large, and
is converted into five or six cysts. There
is but little kidney substance remaining.

The surface of the kidney is studded
with a few tubercles. The cysts are

lined by a thick leathery membrane,
which can be stripped from the kidney
substance. On puncturing the cysts a

perfectly clear serous fiuid at first

escaped, soon followed by a milky sub-

stance containing some cheesy masses.

The pelvis is smaller than normal; the

ureter entirely occluded. The supra-

renal capsule had undergone degenera-

tion, and is of a uniform yellowish white

color, and presented tubercles. The
bladder^ was slightly contracted, the mu-
cous membrane ulcerated, the muscular
coat being exposed. The vesical tri-

gone was of vivid red color and studded

with miliary tubercles. The intestines

were normal—no enlargement of lym-

phatic elements. The mesenteric glands

were slightly enlarged. The prostate

gland and spleen were not examined.
Prot. Wm. Osier kindly made sections

of the kidney and supra-renal capsule,

and the reporter is indebted to him for

the following report:

1st. Extensive, wide-spread, small-

celled infiltration between tubercles and
malpighian tufts.

2d. Distinct miliary tubercles with
centrally placed giant-cells.

3d. Areas of softening and disintegra-

tion. Tubercle bacilli carefully sought

for, but only two undoubted specimens
found.

Supra-renal capsule showed miliary

tubercle with centrally placed giant-cells.

Dr. Eormad referred to a similar spe-

cimen which had been exhibited by Prof.

Tyson at a former meeting of the

Society.

Dr. Osier remarked that Dr. Fussell’s

case corresponded in all essentials to

what we know as tubercular nephritis.

The bacilli, however, were small and dif-

ficult to find. Since the report of Dr.
Tyson’s case, a few weeks ago, he had
had occasion to look over the notes of

several cases, and found that they formed
a complete series from cases of unilate-

ral disease to instances with tuberculosis

of the entire urinary tract and general

infection. The condition was not un-
frequently met with accidently in per-

sons dead of other afiections.

TUBERCLE BACILLI IN THE URINE.

Dr. Osier showed a slide of pus from
the urine in another case of tuberculous
kidney, with the tubercle bacilli stained.

The President reported a case of

INTESTINAL STRICTURE.

The patient was admitted to the Phila-

delphia Hospital one week previous to

her death, under the care of Dr. Evans,
the house physician, ^e had obstinate

constipation, followed by stercoraceous

vomiting. She suffered acutely, lapsed

into an unconscious state and died, all

treatment proving ineffectual.

At the autopsy the thoracic organs
were found apparently normal. In the

right iliac fossa a lobulated tumor was
apparent on opening the abdominal cav-

ity. The colon was distended, with gas
in the transverse portion, and in the des-

cending portion was narrow. The as-

cending and transverse portions had
hardened faeces. There were a double
twist of the intestines and two strictures;

one in the ileum two inches above the
ileo-caecal valve and one two inches be-

low the valve. They would not admit
the finger. There was a ring of harden-
ed tissue in each stricture. There was
congestion of the mucous membrane in

the small intestine and adhesion of the
first part of the ascending colon on its

under surface to the abdominal parietes.

The kidneys were normal; a large tumor
of the right ovarj" was also present, at-

tached to the uterus.

Dr. Eormad^ who made the autopsy,

remarked that acute peritonitis had, in

this case, become chronic, and that it

was the contraction which made the
strictures. The cause was probably the
abdominal tumor. He was not aware
that there was a case on record where a
tumor produced strictures. The con-

striction was due to outside pressure.
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MEDICAL NNB CHIKUEGICAL
FACULTY OF MARYLAND.
EIGHTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Joum.).

{Concluded font page 493.)

THIRD DAY, THURSDAY, MAY IItH.

The meeting of the Faculty was called

to order at 12 o’clock M., the President,

Dr. T. S. Latimer, in the Chair.

REPORT OF THE SECTION ON PRACTICE OF
MEDICINE.

The report of this section was read by
Dr. J. S. Lynch, of this city. Chairman.
The report was devoted to the consider-

ation of the new remedy, “Antipyrine.”

This substance was added to the list of

antipyretics during the past year by
Knorr, of Germany. The reporter con-

sidered it of transcendent importance to

the profession. It furnishes the profes-

sion with a weapon by which we can
absolutely control febrile temperatures

in all diseases in which they are present,

and its discovery can scarcely be ranked
as less important even than that of qui-

nine itself. The reporter then related

his own experience, which has been con-

siderable. His first experience in the

use of the drug was in a case of pulmon-
ary phthisis. He had found that in

doses of three or four grammes daily he

could perfectly control the temperature,

which had been running up to 103-4:

every evening in spite of large doses of

quinine. The next case in which the

drug was employed was a case of enteric

fever in a girl, seven years of age, in

which he had tried quinine and sodium
salicylate. Her stomach, however, had
revolted against each of these in success-

ion, and the case had assumed a threat-

ening aspect. The afternoon tempera-

ture was 105.5°; diarrhoea set in; the

tongue became dry, and delirium was
almost constantly present. At this stage

.39 grammes of antipyrine were given

every third hour. The change for

the better was immediate and most satis-

factory. The temperature fell to the

normal; the delirium disappeared; the

diarrhoea ceased; food was taken without
difficulty, and the patient rapidly recov-

ered. The reporter has used the drug
in croupous and catarrhal pneumonias,
in numerous cases of phthisis while fever

existed, in rheumatism, malarial fevers,

and in short in all forms of disease at-

tended with pyrexia, and with two ex-

ceptions he has found it to be a certain,

safe and reliable antipyretic.

In rheumatic fever he has found it

quite as curative as salicylic acid and its

compounds. In malarial fever it has no
curative power, but it can be used with
benefit in hastening the defervescence

and thus converting a remittent into an
intermittent, and enabling us to use qui-

nine far more effectually and in smaller

doses. In all forms of inflammatory
fever he has found it useful by arresting

fever to obviate that reactive influence

which fever exerts upon inflammatory
processes.

In two cases only did he observe it to

produce any disorders of the stomach. It

produces none ofthe disagreeable nervous

effects experiened from quinine and sal-

icylic acid; no giddiness, no headache,

no tinnitus aurium.

As to the dose, he found that 1 to 1.5

grammes, repeated every two or three

hours, apply sufficient for all the ordin-

ary purposes of an antipyretic; but it can

be given in much larger doses if found
necessary. Its effects are rapidly pro-

duced, even in an hour or less, and in

this respect it posseses a great advantage
over quinine. Its effect is much less per-

manent than quinine and must, there-

fore, be continued longer and given more
frequently than that drug. The first

dose usually produces sweating—in some
cases quite copiously—but subsequent

doses fail to produce this effect unless an

interval of twenty-four to forty-eight

hours intervenes between the doses. In

no cases has he seen it produce the ex-

haustive sweats generally produced by
sodium salicylate and frequently by qui-

nine. In intermittent fevers—especially

the fever of phthisis, if given during the

period of pyrexia, as in the afternoon

—

it always seems to prolong the morning
intermission. It is soluble in about its

weight of cold water, and it possesses
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neither the bitter taste of quinine or the

mawkish sweetish taste of sodium salicy-

late; it possesses a very decided advantage
over both of these drugs in facility of ad-

ministration.

When continued for some time, it pro-

duces a cutaneous eruption resembling
scarlatina at some times and measles at

others, which disappears on the suspen-

sion of the remedy. In concluding his

report. Dr. Lynch said: “We may safely

congratulate ourselves upon at last find-

ing a remedy by which we can absolute-

ly control fever without producing any
seriously injurious elfects upon the or-

ganism, and which is at the same time
facile in its adminstration and tolerable

usually by the most fastidious stomachs.”
Dr. Lynch’s report was discussed by

Drs. K. H. Thomas and R. Winslow, who
referred to the merits and disadvantages
of kairin as an antipyretic.

KEPOKT OF SECTION ON ANATOMY AND
PATHOLOGY.

The report of this section was pre-

sented by Dr. Wilmer Brinton, of this

city. The report was devoted to the dis-

cussion of bacteriological subjects, the
speaker first reviewing the investigations

on the bacillus of Asiatic chole/a and
next the micrococcus of pneumonia, the
bacillus of typhoid fever and lastly Lust-
garten’s bacillus ot syphilis.

REPOKT OF THE SECTION ON OPHTHALMOL-
OGY, OTOLOGY AND LARYNGOLOGY.

The report of this section was presented
by Dr. Frank Donaldson, Sr., who read a

paper entitled “Personal Observations on
the Value ofHydrochlorate of Cocaine.”
The object of the paper was to show the

great value of this remedy as a local an-

sesthetic in diseases ofthe throat and nose.

Dr. Herbert Harlan, from the same sec-

tion, offered a paper on the “Hydrochlor-
ate of Cocaine in Ophthalmic Surgery,”
which was read by title and referred to

the Publication Committee.
The names of Dr. G. T. Atkinson, of

Crisfield, Md., of Dr. R. B. Benson, of

Cockeysville, Md., and of Dr. H. H.
Biedler, of this city, were recommended

for membership by the Examining Boards
for the Eastern and Western Shores.

FOURTH DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 15tH.

The Faculty was called to order at 12
o’clock M., the President in the Chair.

REPORT OF SECTION ON SANITARY SCIENCE.

The report of this section was pre-

sented by Dr. W. Chew Van Bibber,
who read a paper entitled “The Tonic
Effects of Travel.” The speaker first

defined the meaning of the word tonic.

The beneficial effects derived from travel

have generally been supposed to come
largely from the change of air.

“But,” said the speaker, “if quick
travel is considered equally beneficial to

health as the slower mode then other

things than changes of air must be taken
into consideration, since by the rapid

transit the traveller is t>ften precipitated

into an atmosphere, which is, at least,

theoretically less invigorating than that

which he has left but a short time before.

It is, therefore, the entire change to both
mind and body which the present quick
travel brings with it which must here be
considered.”

Forty years ago the quickest travel

from this city to JSTew Orleans was from
thirty-eight to forty days, now it can be
made in as many hours. These changing
scenes so easily and quickly brought in

view excite the mind, and wonder brings

to the natural animal spirit its highest

tonic force.

The practical question now presented

to the physician, is it best for the patient

to make such sudden changes, or are the

old and slower modes of transit to be pre-

ferred? In answer to this question, the

speaker replied that the more slower
transit is more preferable because it em-
braces a longer period, a more slower
change of air and temperature. It can-

not be denied, however, in certain dis-

eased condition these quickly changing
scenes may be a remedy of great power.
The next paper read before this section

was presented by Dr. Geo. H. Rohe, en-

titled “The Hon-Necessity of any Radi-
cal Change in the Fresent System of Dis-
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posal of the Dead.” The object of the

paper was to answer the various argu-

uients in favor of cremation and to show
whether cremation is really an objection-

able substitute for our present method of

disposal of the dead. From a somewhat
careful study of this subject Dr. Rohe
arrived at the following conclusions:

1. Cremation is not necessary as a

sanitary measure under the conditions

prevalent in this country. 2. Cremation
has no advantage on the score of econo-

my over interment. 3. Cremation fails

to meet the requirements of epidemics

or wars as well as burial. 4. Cremation
is objectionable from a legal point of

view, as criminal poisoning would often

pass undetected if incineration were
general. 5. It fails to comply with the

emotional demands of our mature by
substituting a harsh and unseemly pro-

cedure for the more poetic and sentimen-

tal slow dissolution going on in the

ground.
Dr. James Carey Thomas, of this

city, presented the next paper before

this Section on the ‘importance of the

Special Teaching of Sanitary Science

and Preventive Medicine.” The report

began by urging the importance of all

the medical schools of the State provi-

ding instruction by the institution of a

Chair of Hygiene and its allied subjects.

The reporter considered it of great im-

portance that physicians should be able

to advise municipal and district authori-

ties on matters relating to public health,

as well as to study the constitution, hab-

its and surroundings of families and in-

dividuals committed to their care so as to

be able to hinder them from falling a

prey to preventable sickness. The dis-

astrous epidemic of typhoid fever at

Plymouth, Pa., was cited as an illustra-

tion of the fatal efiects of the disregard

of obvious sanitary precautions in the

prohibition of drinking water. There is

a movement now inaugurated to intro-

duce simple physiological and hygienic

study into the public schools of this

State, and it is important that the phy-

sicians educated in our medical schools

should be able to keep in advance of the

growing public intelligence on this sub-

ject so important to the health and hap-

piness of our citizens.

VOLUNTEER PAPERS.

Under the call for Yolunteer Papers,

Dr. J. H. Mackenzie read a paper en-

titled:

OBSERVATIONS ON THE ORIGIN AND CURE
OF THE DISEASE CALLED “hAY ASTHMa”

(coryza VASOMOTORIA PERIODICA.)

Ignorance of intra-nasal pathology on
the part of those investigating the com-
plaint, false theories, and especially the

pollen theory, have, by drawing attention

to less essential conditions, been barriers

to therapeutic progress, and have con-

tributed to the sufterings of the patient.

After criticizing the various theories on
the subject. Dr. Mackenzie proceeded to

show that the disease called hay fever is

no new adection, but has descended
through the centuries under the guise of

the convulsive asthma and nervous coryza

of the older writers and nosologists, and
that the so-called idiosyncratic influence

in the production may be traced in all

probability to the time of Galen. Dr.

Mackenzie does not regard the disease as

an aflection of any particular century or

confined to any condition of mankind.
According to his conception, the afiec-

tion commonly known as “hay fever” is

simply a grouping together of certain

prominent and frequent symptoms of a

particular form of nasal inflammation,

to which he has given the name of

rhinitis sympathetica^ characterized by
a peculiar excitability of the nasal cav-

ernous tissue possibly linked to an ex-

alted state of the nerve centres (See

abstract in Maryland Medical Jour-

nal, April 11, 1885; see also, pathology

of the aflection, Trans-American Laryng.

Association, 1884, p. 113, and articles in

N. Y. Medical Record for July 19 and
October 18, 1884). To the intelligent

treatment of such cases certain princi-

ples should be borne in mind which
underlie the etiology and mechanism of the

paroxysms. It should be borne in mind that

the excitability ofthe turbinated tissue is

a secondary phenomenon, dependent, as

a rule, upon a direct impression made upon
the sensitive nerves of the mucous mem-
brane and upon the terminal filaments

of the olfactory; or, an indirect infl uence
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conveyed or reflected through the vaso-

motor centres from a distant organ, or

finally, from some excitation starting

in the centres themselves. This stimu-

lation of the nerve centres, from what-

ever cause originating, is reflected out-

ward, probably through the sympathetic

filaments which reach the turbinated

structures with the spheno-palatine

nerves. Now, as these nerves are dis-

tributed over the posterior and inferior

portions of the nasal fossae, (sensitive

reflex area) the turgescence of the erec-

tile tissue is most noticeable over this par-

ticular area, and it will be found that

this surface represents the most sensitive

spot to the reflex-producing impression.

Destruction of the terminal filaments of

the sensitive nerves accomplishes this,

one result—it closes one door against db

extra ivviisXion oi the nerve centres. In
order to exclude completely the influence

of the latter, it is necessary in addition

to remove all sources of local irritation

from whatever cause originating. In

this way the production of paroxysms
from external agents acting directly on
the nasal mucous membrane is prevented.

The above measures alone are obviously

insuflicient to protect from paroxysms
due to agencies operating within the or-

ganism or from reflected irritation from
other parts of the body. The indication

here is to remove the cause and diminish

or abolish the reflex excitability of the

erectile tissue—mark it, not to produce
artificial contraction of its muscular ele-

ments, whose inevitable result will be
filament weakening and dilatation of the

intercellular walls—but so to alter the

nutrition of the nerve centres that they
may not respond so easily to impressions

which awaken the reflex. Failing in

the above methods, the destruction of

the cavernous tissue should be under-
taken. In the majority of cases, it is

neither necessary nor advisable to de-

stroy the large portions of the cavern-

ous bodies, the amount to be sacrificed

depends upon the exigencies of the
particular case. Dr. Mackenzie does
not usually waif for the interregnum of

immunity, but operates between the
paroxysms and by this means has suc-

ceeded in preventing their return, even
when the individual has been exposed to

the exciting causes of the paroxysm.

Dr. M. makes a stellate incision with the

cautery knife in the tinsue to be removed,

the advantage of which resides in the re-

sulting cicatrix and greater patency of

the nostril secured therefrom.

The prognosis depends not only upon
the special predisposing and exciting

causes of the disease and the facility of

their removal, but also upon the amount
of the structural injury done to the res-

piratory organs, to the central nervous

system, and to other parts of the body
subjected to the reflex disturbances to

which the frequency of the paroxysms

has led. In general, it is good, relief

can always be secured, and in a fair

proportion of cases a cure may be ef-

fected.

Dr. Randolph Winslow, of this city,

read a “Report of Six cases of Penetra-

ting Gun-shot Abounds of the Abdomen,
with Remarks on the Same.” In view

of the importance of this subject and

the divergent and unsettled opinions in

regard to the management of penetra-

ting wounds of the abdomen, the reporter

considered it proper to record cases

which came under his notice. In no
other class of injuries does the improb-

able play as important a role as in gun-

shot wounds. In a large proportion of

cases the lesions which have been in-

flicted, and the course and situation of

the missile are matters of purest conjec-

ture. A bullet may be deflected by al-

most anything, hence arises the difficulty

of diagnosis and that line of treatment

which will be most advantageous to the

patient. After referring to the recent

literature of this subject, the reporter re-

lated six cases which had come under
his own observation. As the result

of personal experience and of studying

the reports of recorded cases, he arrived

at the following conclusions.

1. The simple fact that a penetrating

gun-shot wound of the abdomen has

been received does not justify laparoto-

my unless other unequivocal symptoms
of intestinal perforation or hemorrhage
are present. 2. Small pistol wounds do
not demand laparotomy. 3. Wounds of

the back or side are not to be treated by
abdominal section until it is positively

certain that perforation has occurred, as
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it is impossible in many cases to tell

what abdominal viscera have been in-

jured, and it would be useless to open
the belly for wound of the liver or other

large solid organs, to say nothing of the
possibility of finding the injury confined

to the soft parts, spinal cord, etc. 4.

All penetrating wounds from fire-arms

of large size, inflicted upon the front of

the abdomen, in which it is highly prob-

able that the small intestines have been
lacerated, demand exploratory incision,

suturing of holes and ligatures of bleed-

ing vessels. 5. Cases in which the na-

ture of injury is doubtful are best treated

by large doses of opium and rigid ab-

stinence from food for several days.

The next volunteer paper was read by
Dr. C. H. O’Donovan, of this city.

This paper related in full five cases

of ovariotomy that occurred in the ser-

vice of Prof. Wm. T. Howard at the

hospital for women, resulting in four

successes and one death; together with
a minutely accurate account of Prof.

Howard’s method of performing ovari-

otomy and his treatment after the opera-

tion. Two of the cases were very in-

teresting. The first was of a girl, thir-

teen years old, in whom menstruation

had not yet occurred, from whom were
removed a teratoma of each ovary weigh-
ing respectively 3^ kilos and 700 grms.

They had developed in four months.
The second was a case of cystoma of

the right ovary, complicated by cystic

degeneration of the left ovary, which
had fallen into ‘‘Douglas” cnl-de sac and
which had developed an a deno-carci no-

ma as large as an orange with carcino

mctous infiltration of the pelvic and ab-

dominal glands. The ureters and pelves

of the kidneys were dilated from pres-

sure on the utreters, and the kidney tis-

sue was pale and in advanced stage of

fatty degeneration. This case resulted

fatally in 72 hours of septic peritonitis.

In the preparation for the performance
of and the treatment after ovariotomy
Dr. Howard follows very closely the

teaching of Keith. He uses carbolic

acid solution for instruments and sponges,

and has the spray running throughout
the operation, though not directed into

the abdomen. He dresses the wound
with dry iodoform gauze and absorbent

cotton. He attaches great importance
to the necessity of stopping all hemor-
rhage before closing the abdomen. He
believes that the best way to control

vomiting during anaesthesia is to have
the stomach empty. He uses ether ex-

clusively in prolonged operations, though
beginning with chloroform.o o

After ovariotomy, when trouble arises,

he draws favorable or unfavorable conclu-

sions from the pulse rather than from the

temperature. The paper relates an in-

stance of reduction of temperature by
the India-rubber coil from 10-11.° to 100°

in four hours without retarding the fatal

result.

Officers Elected far the Ensuing Year.—The following

officers were elected ; President, Dr. John R. Quinan.

First Vice-President, Dr. E. C. Baldwin; Second Vice-

President, Dr. J. E. Michael; Recording Secretary,

Dr. G. Lane Taneyhill; Assistant Secretary, Dr. Rob-

ert T. Wilson; Correspon ding Secretary, Dr. T. Barton

Brune; Reporting Secretary, Dr. R. H. Thomas;
Treasurer, Dr. W. F. A. Kemp.
Delegates to the associati ons of other States were

appointed as follows: Drs. John S. Lynch and B. B-

Browne, to Alabama; Drs. J. J. Chisolm, Wm. Lee
and H. P. C. Wilson, to Virginia; Drs. John Morris

and J. J. Elliott, to New York; Drs. G. Lane Taney-

hill and John Barron, to Pennsylvania: Drs. J. Lee
McComas and Wilmer Brinton, to AVest A'irginia.

Standing Committees are as follows :

Library Committee.—Tir?. I. E. Atkinson, L. H. Steiner,
G. Lane Taneyhill, W. B. Platt and R. H. Thomas.

Executite Committee.—Dcs T. S. Latimer, P. C. Wil-
liams, L. McLane Tiffany, H. P. C. Wilson and Chris-
topher Johnston, Sr.

Examining Board for the Westei'n Shore.—Drs. S. C-

Chew, Thomas Opie, W. M. Kemp, A. Friedenwald.
D. W. Cathell, T. A. Ashby, C. H. Jones.

Examining Boardfor the Easteym Sho>'e.—J>v^. G. T. At-
kinson, James Bordley, J. E. M. Chamberlaine, A. H.
Bayley, AV. S. Maxwell.
Publication Committee.—Drs. G. Lane Taneyhill, W. F.

A. Kemp, G. H. Rohe, F. T. Miles, Wm. A. Moale.

2[emoir Committee. —Drs. John Morris, H. M. AVilson,

Wm. Green, J E. Gibbons, S. C. Chew.
Committee on Ethics.— T. A. Ashby, Thomas Opie,

R. B. Morison, A. H. Powell, R. McSherry.

Sections are as follows

:

Surgerg.—Yivs,. J. W. Chambers, R. Winslow, O. J.

Coskery, C. Johnston. Sr., J. H. Branham.
Practice of Medicine.—drs,. J. Carey Thomas, A. H.

Bayly, T. B. Evans, J. G. Holliday, S. C. Chew.
Obstetrics and Gynecology.—Drs. B. B. Browne, R. T.

AVilson, G. AV. Milten berger, T. Opie, D. W. Cathell.

Matei'ia Medica and Therapeutics.—Ots,. R. H. Thomas,
T. B. Brune, J. E. AI. Chamberlaine, H. T. RejTQOlds,

Claude Van Bibber.

Sanitai'y Sdeyicc.—Ors,. G. H. Rohe, J. R. Quinan, F. E.

Cliatard, Jr., C. AV. Chancellor, E. G. AA'aters.

Anatomy.Physiology and Pathology.—Ots. J. E. Michaeh
AV. D. Booker, J. G. Jay, AV. T. Councilman, N. S.

Keirle.

Psychology ayuL Medical Jurispy udence.—'DT?:. L. F. Mora-
wetz. G. Lane Taneyhill, C. G. Hill, R. Gundry, J. S.

Conrad.
Microscopy. Micro-Chemistry, Drs. AV. B. Platt, L.

M. Eastman, John Dickson, F Donaldson, Jr., A. G.
Hoen.

Ophthalmology. Otology and Lay yngology J. N.
‘ Mackenzie, HeirJ^rt Harlan, H. Cf.- McShein^. J. H.
Hartmaii, J. F. Perkins.
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The Perineum and the Wheel.

—

Year after year we see the bicycle stead-

ily growing in favor in this country. Its

usefulness as a means of pleasurable out-

door exercise, as well as a vehicle of

transportation for business purposes, is

fast becoming recognized. With this

increasing popularity must of necessity

arise queries as to the healthfulness of

bicycliug; and it behooves every physi-

cian, whether he be a practical wheel-

man or not, or whatsoever be his opinion

regarding the practical utility of the

wheel, to be prepared to discuss such

questions intelligently. Looked upon
simply as a mode of exercise for muscu-
lar development, there can be no ques-

tion as to its excellency; but in England,
where the wheel, in its various forms,

has for years been almost universally

accepted as a practical road vehicle, a

question has been raised with regard to

the continual pressure, as it is claimed,

which is brought to bear upon the peri-

neum and the consequent injury to the

adjacent organs which may arise there-

from.

In the London Lancet.^ of November,
1881, Dr. S. A. K. Strahan opened the

discussion of this question, and extracts

from his paper have been printed in a

number of journals in this country.

In answer to the arguments brought
forward by Dr. Strahan, Dr. E. S. Grant,
of New York, who is an experienced
bicyclist, has recently written as follows:

“Two points in the communication of

Dr. Strahan are well taken, but the

greater part of his statements are erron-

eous, and likely to mislead or alarm
many who may be thinking of taking up
this pleasant and healthful mode of ex-

ercise. I understand, that since this

article was written. Dr. S. has admitted

his arguments were based upon no prac-

tical knowledge of the subject.

The form of danger alluded to, is

pressure exerted upon the perineum with
consequent injury to the adjacent organs.

The long-distance saddle is so con-

structed that, when the full weight of

the rider rests upon it, all pressure is at

once transferred to the natural seat or

ischial tuberosities of the body.

This fact is well demonstrated in any
saddle which has been in use for some
length of time. Two depressions made
by the tuberosities are plainly seen, while

from the forward part of them rises a

ridge that runs out to the tip of the sad-

dle. It is this rounded ridge of leather

that sujpports^ not “presses upon the

perineum,” when in the saddle.

In “hill climbing,” Dr. S. contended
that little weight of the body was thrown
upon the pedals, but that most of it came
directly upon the perineum. Now, what
are the tacts? In taking a hill, a good
rider rises in his saddle, transfers nearly

all, or his entire weight to the pedals,

and by a combined action of weight and
muscle, drives his wheel up the hill.

This muscular action is not by any means
restricted to his legs, for nearly every

muscle in the body participates in the

effort, particularly those of the back and
arms.

Thus a general play of muscles takes

place in rolling up hill, and, if not over-

done.^ is admirably adapted lo physical

development.
The points well taken in the article

referred to, are:

1. Riding too large a wheel.

2. Over-exertion.

In the first instance, there can be no
doubt, that a part of the rider’s weight
is distributed over the perineum with
each attempt to push a pedal beyond
the reach of his leg, while at the same
time muscular action is misdirected and
taken at a disadvantage.

Over-exertion is bad in any shape or

form, and is not limited to wheeling
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alone. Unfortunately, we witness it in

all out-door sports, greatly to the dis-

credit of otherwise healthful pastimes.

Ambition to cover long distances, to

roll up a record of some thousands of

miles in a short season, and without due
consideration of individual reserve power
or physical strength, is a great mistake.

Injury, or at least impairment of vital

organs, is certain to follow such a course.

To those youthful aspirants anxious

to compete with Bartholdi’s Statue in

her dizzy height, or like Puck, to “put a

girdle round about the earth in forty

minutes,” I offer the advice of Mr. Punch
to the young man about to be married

—

“don’t.”

To grown, sensible men who ride their

wheels, as a gentleman rides his horse,

no words of caution are necessary.”

These words speak for themselves;

and, being an opinion coming from a

man of practice combating the rather

unpractical suggestions of a theorist,

they should carry great weight; and we
believe that but few, if any, of the large

number of physicians who use the wheel
will dissent from the opinion of Dr.
Grant. With our rough and hilly roads

however, it may be well to emphasize
the importance of riding a wheel of the

proper size; of using a well-fitting saddle,

and maintaining an erect position when
in the saddle.

With these precautions duly consid-

ered the danger of injury to the perine-

um is brought to a minimum, and long

distances over rough roads can be rid-

den without discomfort. The writer has

noticed, furthermore, that when a chaf-,

ing does occur (which is but seldom) it

is invariably over the ischial tuberosities

or about the region of the coccyx, and is

experienced during an exceptionally

long ride in the summer season, when
the saddle and garments of the rider be-

come soaked with perspiration, so im-
peding his free and easy motion upon
the saddle.

Only very occasionally is the perineum
bruised, and then slightly, through the

carelessness of the rider allowing him-
self to be thrown forcibly on the hard
point of the saddle; but never has the

writer known a perineum to be chafed

when the saddle was properly adjusted,

and the rider possessed of the ordinary
experience requisite for road-riding.

The Influence of Electricity on
THE Gravid and Puerperal Uterus.
—Considerable attention has been devo-
ted to the consideration of the influence

of electricity upon the gravid and puer-

peral uterus, both in this country and in

Europe, and the results of numerous
observations tend to show that we have
in this agent a remedy of no mean pre-

tensions. Hofmeier, of the Poyal Uni-
versity in Berlin, {^Amer. Journ. of Ob-
stetrics, May, 1885) calls attention to

two papers recently written in Germany
on this subject, one by Burnm, of Scan-
zoni’s clinic, the other by Baler, of

Freund’s clinic in Strasbburg. The re-

sults of the two authors do not altogether

agree from the fact that Bumm experi-

ments were mainly with the faradic cur-

rent,whilst Baier used the constant current
exclusively. When both electrodes were
applied externally only, Bumm observed
no notable effect either in pregnant or in

parturient women; when the faradic

current was employed, with the electrodes

respectively over the fundus and in the

uterus contractions were produced. The
results of Bumm’s investigations show
that the faradic current may be employed
with reasonable hope of success in cases

of atony during the third stage, in sub-

involution and perhaps also for the in-

duction of premature labor. Baier, who
experimented with the constant current,

obtained more favorable results. He
found the constant current uniformly
effectual in producing contractions, and
therefore very serviceable for the induc-

tion of premature labor and quite free

from danger. He also found this cur-

rent effectual when other foreign bodies

were present in the uterus and particu-

larly in all spastic and cramp-like affec-

tions both of the puerperal and non-preg-

nant uterus. He thinks that its employ-
ment is to be specially recommended for

the latter affections. The conclusion

drawn from the experiments of Bumm
and Baier tends to favor the opinion that

the constant current is more powerful in

stimulating muscular contraction of the
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uterus than the faradic. This view of the

value ofthe two currents is not the one gen-
erally held in this country where the in-

terrupted currentismost frequently relied

on. Hofmeier admits that in Germany,
on the whole, the employment of elec-

tricity both in obstetrics and in gynecol-

ogy is apparently much more limited

than in other countries, which fact may
account for the limited number of con-

tributions to this important subject in

the German language.

^jcrjcrfes atx^

Seventh Annual Beport of the Presbyterian Eye, Ear and
Throat Charity Hospital, No. 77 E. Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.

The Physician Himself, and What he shauld Add to his Sci-

entific Acquirements in order to secure Success. By D. W.
Cathell, M. D., late Professor of Pathology in the

College of Physicians and Surgeons, of Baltimore.

Fourth edition; enlarged by the addition of nearly

three hundred new suggestions. Baltimore: Cush-
ing «& Bailey. 1885.

0varioto>7iy. By James B. Hunter, M. D., Surgeon to

the N. Y. Woman’s Hospital, etc. Reprint from N.

Y. Medical Journal, for June 7, 1884. Pp. 18.

Fifty Cases of Abdcnnincd Section; with Remarks on Lapa-

rotomy. By same author. Reprint from N. Y. Medicai

Journal, for April 4, 1885.

The Art of Massage. Translated from the German of

Reibmayer, with Notes. By Benjamin Lee, A. M.,

M. D., Ph. D. of Philapelphia. Pp. 41. Price, 25 cts.

Minor Surgical Gyncmology. A Treatise on Uterine Di-

agnosis and the Lesser Technicalities of Gynaecolo-
gical Practice, including General Rules for Gynae-
cological Operations and the Operations for Lacer-
ated Cervix and Perinaeum, and Prolapsus of the
Uterus and Vagina. For the Use of the Advanced
Student and General Practitioner. By Paul F.

Munde, M. D., Professor of Gynaecology at the N.
York Polyclinic and at Dartmouth College, etc.

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged. With Three
Hundred and Twenty-one Illustrations. New York:
William Wood & Co. 1885. Pp. xxii-552. Baltimore:
Cushing & Bailey.

A Practiced Treatise on Nasal Catarrh and Allied Liseases.

By Beverley Robinson, A. M., M. D., (Paris), Clinical

Professor of JVledicine at the Bellevue Hospital

Medical College, etc. Second Edition, Revised and
Enlarged. AVith One Hundred and Fifty-two Wood
Engravings. New York: William Wood & Co., 1885,

Pp, xii-276. Baltimore: Cushing & Bailey,

The Durability and Treatment of Pulmonary Phthisis. By
S, Jaccoud, Professor of M edical Pathology to the

Faculty of Paris, etc. Translated and Edited by
Montagu Lubbock, M, D- (Lond, and Paris), M,R,
C, P. (Eng.), Assistant Physician to Charing Cross

Hospital, etc. New York: D. Appleton & Co,, 1885,

Pp. xiii-407. Price, $4.00.

Transactions of the Neiv York State Medical Association, for

the Fear 1884. Volume I. Edited for the Association by
Austin Flint. Jr.. M. D., of ISew York County
New York: D, Appleton & Co., 1885. Pp. vii-

Price, $5.

The Oleates. An Investigation into their Nature and
Action. By John V. Shoemaker, A. M., M. D., Lec-
turer on Dermatology at the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege, etc, Philadelphia: F. A. Davis. Att’y, 1885

Pp. vi-121.

The New Juocal Anaesthetic, Hydrochlorate of Cocaine {Mu-
riate of Cocaine), and Etherization by the Rectum. By
Laurence Turnbull, M. D., Ph, G,, Aural Surgeon to

Jefferson M edical College, Philadelphia, etc. Phila-

delphia: P. Blackiston, Son & Co., 1885, Pp. 76.

Price, 50 cts.

A Cliniced Rlustratum of the Vedue of Combining Motion

with Extension in the Treatment of Disease of the Hip
Joint. By Benjamin Lee, M. D., Ph. D., Philadelphia.

Reprint from the “Transactions of the Medical So-

ciety of the State of Pennsylvania.”

^ItxsjCjeUatxaj-

Doctors Disagreeing.—A silly writer,

calling himself an ‘‘Anti-Yivisectionikt,”

communicates the following to the Ba'-

timore Daily 8un^ May 20th. ‘Common'
sense is not only much needed by this

would-be brilliant apostle of the Anti-
Yivisectionists but common intelligence

as well. His mental vision seems to be
even narrower than the principles of his

creed. If no better argument can be
used to arouse the prejudices of the pub-
lic against vivisection than this flimsy

stufl', the resources of this genus of

‘cranks’ must be in a most atrophied

condition.

“At the first meeting of the Medical
and Chirurgical Faculty held last week
in Baltimore, Dr. Latimer announced
that M. Pasteur and Dr. Koch, equally

high authorities, differ as to whether
cholera germs will increase in a humid or

in a dry atmosphere most rapidly.

These two great authorities and Dr.

Sternberg, of the Johns Hopkins Uni-
qersity, after inoculating hundreds of

animals with cholera germs, know so

little or differ so much that the Doctors,

who are supposed to be so much bene-

fited by vivisectionits, do not know what
to advise the city authorities as to keep-
ing the streets wet or dry in case of an
epidemic of cholera. As their greatest

authority, Claude Bernard, said, ‘Our
hands are empty of results, though our
mouths are full of promise,’ ‘Common
sense,’ indeed, would seem to be needed
not alone among the ‘cranks,’ as Dr.

Martin calls the .anti-vivisectionists of

Baltimore.”
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The Association of American Medi-
cal Editors, which recently met in New
Orleans, elected the following officers

for the ensuing year: President—Dr. H.
O. Walker, of the Medical Age., De-
troit, Mich.; Yice-President—Dr. F. L.

Sim, of the Mississijyjyi Yalley Medical
Monthly., Memphis, Tenn.; Secretary

—

Dr. F. E. Daniel, of the Coiirier Record

of Medicine y Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. Wm. Maxwell, a highly respected

and influential physician, who has prac-

ticed his profession for some years at

Still Pond, Kent Co., Md., died at his

home on May 16th, after a long and pain-

ful illness, which he bore with great pa-

tience and fortitude.

At the recent meeting of the Medical
and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland a

resolution was adopted authorizing the

President to appoint a committee of flve

to secure the passage of a law regulating

the practice of medicine in the State of

Maryland.

At a meeting of the Poyal Society of

Physicians, held April 17th, Drs. Fiirth,

Mannaberg and Zeisse reported conflma-

tion of Dr. Lustgarten’s discovery of a

bacillus of syphilis, the details of which
discovery were published recently in this

Journal.

Dr. John Small, of Toronto, died re-

cently. He had been for many years

one of Toronto’s most able and promi-

nent physicians.

Dr. Wm. Clendenin, an eminent phy-

sician of Cincinnati, Ohio, died in that

city on May 3, at the age 56. He was
medical director of the fourteenth army
corps during the late war, and also

served as health officer of Cincinnati for

several years.

The University of Pennsylvania has
recently graduated 107 medical and 19
dental students.

The Virginia Medical College, at its

recent commencement, graduated a class

of eighteen students.

The annual commencement of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New
York City took place on May 12th. The
highest prize, of $500, was awarded to

(1. Woolsey, a son of ex-President Wool-
sey, of Yale College.

The Medical and Chirurgical Faculty
of Maryland has adopted an amendment
to its constitution, which will admit
women to its membership.

Dr. Z. S. McKown,who was a student

of medicine at the Baltimore Inflrmary
during the summer of 1872, and well-

known to a number of readers of this

Journal, died recently in Dakota. He
was a native of Frederick Co., Ya.

Dr. Frank L. Taney, a distinguished

surgeon of New Orleans, died recently

in that city. He was related to the Taney
family of this State.

The Prince of Wales, during his re-

cent visit to Dublin, set a good example
by donating 100^" to the Dublin Hos-
pital Fund.

The Brussels degree of Doctress in

Pharmacy has just been conferred for

the flrst time on a lady, Madame Pipelin.

Official List of Uba.nges of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending May
16, 1885.

Fesseden, C. S. D. Granted leave of absence for

thirty days. May 12, 1885.

Goldsborough, C. B., Passed Assistant Surgeon. To
proceed to Moss Point, Miss., for special duty. May
16, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment U. S. Army, from May 12, 18&5, to May 15,

1885.

Lieutenant-Colonel Edward P; Vollum, Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for three months, to take

effect when his services can be spared by his depart-

ment commander.
A board of medical officers to consist of Lieutenant-

Colonel A. K. Smith, Surgeon: ilajor S. C. Y. Happer-
sett. Surgeon; Captain James P. Kimball, Assistant

Surgeon, appointed to assemble at United States Mil-

itary Academy, West Point, New York, on June 1,

1885, to examine into the physical qualifications of the

members of the graduating class and the candidates

for admission to the Academy.
Captain Joseph K. Corson, Assistant Surgeon,

Leave of absence extended ten days.

Captain John J. Kane, Assistant Surgeon. Leave of

absence for seven days extended one month. .

First Lieutenant E. C. Carter, Assistant Surgeon-

Leave of absence extended one month.
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ON THE USE OF THE OBSTET-
KICAL EOKCEPS AS A SPECU-
LUM AND PKOTEOTOR TO THE
.VAGINA IN OPERATIONS
UPON THE FETUS IN UTERO.-^

BY DBS. JAS. PRICE AND G. G. FADHT.

Even a casual observance of the re-

cords of gynecology shows them be
scored over and over again with cases,

the sad history of which, is the result of

the reckless and unintelligent nse of the

obstetric forceps. The late Dr. John S.

Parry gives the mortality of craniotomy
as 371 per cent. According to Dr. D.
H. Agnew, Surgery^ Vol. page 821,

“a fatality quite as great as that result-

ing from Caesarian Section.” As a care-

ful perusal of the writings of Schroeder,

Tait, and others shows how often this

operation when styled ‘‘ successfully

done” is followed by genital listulae, exten-

sive sloughing and cicatricial contraction,

we have good reason to believe that mu-
tilations and contusions of the soft parts

are no mean factors in accounting for the

heavy mortality. Foreign reports indi-

cate that the mortality is much greater

abroad th an in this city. A late Irish obstet-

rician reports six consecutive deaths after

craniotomy. Though the conventionali-

ties and artificial modes of living in the

large cities of America might necessi-

tate the more frequent performance of

serious operations in child-birth, the

more successful results must be attribu-

ted to the generally conservative teach-

ings of our schools with reference to

manipulations in deformed pelves. It is

to be regretted that exceptions to such

teaching exists. A celebrated Newv
York teacher, who boasts “three thou-

sand cases and a year at Vienna,” re-

cords one of his cases in which the

cephalotribe slipped eight times, the ope-

ration being completed with a blunt

hook. Cases are known in which the

cervix has been entirely cut away, and
in which in trephining the base of the

Read by Dr. Beates before the Philadelphia

Obstetrical Society, May 7, 1884.

child’s skull the mother’s sacrum has
been sawn into. With such records be-

fore them, the writers feel that no apol-

ogy is need for presenting for the discus-

sion of this Society a new and wise use

for the forceps as a protector of the soft

parts and for fixation of the head during
operations upon the foetus. A justly

celebrated writer and teacher of this

city, after the publication of a paper,

advocating this measure, in the Medical
JVevjs, August 2, 1884, called attention

to the fact that the idea was not a new
one, as shown by an abstract from
BlundelVs Principles and Practice of
Ohstetries, published in 1834. The
writers are well aware that obstetrical

works report cases in which the head
was perforated after ineffectual traction

had been made with the forceps without
removing that instrument, and the de-

livery subsequently accomplished safely.

Hodge Syst. Ohst., pp. 252, 272, &c.
The use of these previously reported

cases was, however, clearly accidental.

Indeed, the profession seem to have lost

sight of the fact that the primal use of

the speculum was to enable the operator

to use craniotomy instruments safely and
expeditiously. Abulcasis so used it in

the eleventh century (quoted by Schroe-

der). The design of this paper is to

claim the, intentional of forceps as a

protector of the soft parts of the mother
and for fixation of the head. The only

previous intentional use of the forceps in

such manner, known to the writers, was
some years ago by Dr. DeForest Wil-
lard, a member of this Society. In using

the forceps after the manner referred to

in the title, when the destruction of the

foetus is already indicated, a pair of for-

ceps as wide in the blades as the diame-
ter of the pelvis will permit, are applied

in the ordinary way, and used for fixa-

tion and compression of the head while
the vault is being perforated and broken
or folded up, the retraction of the tis-

sues by the instrument allowing safe

and expeditious work. If preferred by
the operator, the blades may be separa-

ted to their respective sides of the pel-

vis and held by assistants, recovering
and locking them to make compression
and traction. To represent the utility
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of the forceps under such circumstances,

we cite the following cases:

Case I. A. B., set. 21, primipara; pel-

vis of masculine type; child’s head un-

usually ossified,‘and its dimensions large

—

absolutely and relatively. When Dr.

Price saw her she had been in labor for

along period—as the pregnancy was ille-

gitimate, she had attempted to conceal the

fact that she was in labor—the child was
dead—thehandwas presenting at the vul-

var orifice, which was very much swol-

len, and the woman’s vital forces were
failing. The hand and arm were re-

turned to the uterine cavity and the head
brought into position. As there was no
expulsive effort whatever, the forceps

were applied; traction failed to engage
the head. The safety of the mother de-

manded prompt removal of the child.

Without remo^dng the forceps cranioto-

my was quickly performed after the

method described, the mother’s soft parts

were entirely uninjured, and the woman
made a prompt and satisfactory recovery.

It seems hardly necessary to state that

version was not attempted in this case

because it was believed that the safety

of the mother would be greatly compro-
mised by turning and dragging through
contracted and inflamed tissues a large,

still child.

Case II. Mrs. D., set. 28; second labor.

The first labor two years previously had
been a protracted forceps delivery.

The present labor was seen in consulta-

tion; it was a summit presentation, and
various forceps had been already unsuc-
cessfully applied. A further attempt by
Dr. Price was equally unsuccessful in

causing the head to engage, its diameters
being at least an inch greater than those

of the pelvic outlet. The forceps being
in situ, a large male foetus was removed
after perforating and crushing the

head. The patient’s recovery was all

that could be desired. She has since

borne a normal child, the labor being
easy.

Case III. A. G., set. 22; primipara;
extreme angular curvature of the spine

and pelvis much narrower in the conju-

gate diameter. The head presented, the
occiput was posterior and unengaged.

Dr. Fauht applied the Davis forceps,

but was unable to change or engage the

head. After a consultation with Drs.

Hampton and Price, in which cranioto-

my was decided upon, a pair of Hodge
forceps were applied, the blades sepa-

rated to their respective sides of the pel-

vis and used as a speculum, Ac., during
the subsequent operative procedure.

Except for a slight tear of the perineum,
which afterwards healed perfectly with-

out the use of stitches, made by the pas-

sage of the shoulders, the patient’s re-

covery was uninterrupted and satisfac-

tory. In this patient the undeveloped
condition of the soft and the narrowness
of the bony outlet would have rendered

craniotomy by the old method a hazard-

ous operation. Without wearying you
by further fstatistics, we may say that

similar successful results have been at-

tained in all our other cases, numbering
four. The Hodge and Davis forceps

were used in five of the operations, in

the last two a special forceps, designed

by Dr. Price and made for him by Mr.
Kolbe, having the following peculiari-

ties: 1. Thin flat blades, one and three-

quarters inches wide, to allow easy ap-

plication in markedly deformed pelves.

2. The Hodge angulation for use at the

superior strait. 3. The absence of

fenestrse to increase the strength of the

blades for powerful compression and
traction and to afford more ample pro-

tection in operative procedure during

perforation, Ac. 4. A greater cephalic

curve so that the points come in apposi-

tion to prevent slipping. 5. A screw at

the end of the handle to cause greater

compression than could otherwise be

ascerted.

Dr. Beates also exhibited another pair

of forceps designed by Dr. Price, one
blade of which terminated in a thin, flat,

sharp pointed perforator, this was screwed

with a leather shield to protect the soft

parts during its introduction; this shield

is not removed, but the perforator cuts

through it when it is pressed firmly

against the foetal cranium. The other

blades terminated in a blunt screw,

which is intended to be screwed into the

spinal canal of the child for traction.
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Jojcijety §lje^3r0i:ts

OBSTETKICAL SOCIETY OF PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD MAT TtH, 1885.

The President, B. F. Baek, M. D., in

the Chair.

The President read the following re-

port of a case of

SECONDAEY OVARIOTOMY,

and exhibited the specimen, a small

papillomatous cyst.

Mrs. S., set. 33; married first at fifteen

years of age; became a widow at twenty
and remarried at twenty-six. Had one
child only, by the first marriage, seven-

teen years ago. Enjoyed good health,

except that she has always been very

nervous, until nine years ago, when she

suffered from an inflammation in the

pelvic region which confined her to bed
six weeks. Has suffered ever since from
profuse and frequent metrorrhagia with
paroxysms ofleft ovarian pain. About four

years ago she also began to suffer from
hysterical attacks of an epileptiform

character. Two years after these ner-

vous manifestations appeared—in the

spring of 1883—she noticed that her ab-

domen was beginning to swell. The
growth continued to increase and with it

the metrorrhagia; pain and epileptiform

seizures. She also lost flesh rapidly and
became weak and bed-ridden. In Janu-
ary, 1884, ovariotomy was performed.
After her recovery, which was slow, and
despaired of, for some time, she enjoyed
good health. The menstrual flow be-

came regular and painless, and the con-

vulsions ceased entirely. But in the
September following she had another at-

tack of uterine hemorrhage, which lasted

three weeks. Pain also returned, in

character like that attending the develop-

ment of the first tumor, but it was now
located on the right side instead of the
left. In October she consulted my friend,

Dr. D. J. Miller; pain and hemorrhage
were at this time very severe and she
was weak and anjemic. On examination
Dr. Miller found an abdominal develop-
ment, in the region of the right broad

ligament, about the size of an egg. This
was already adherent to and apparently
within the folds of the ligaments. It

was very tender to the touch, but there
were no constitutional evidences of acute
inflammation. Shortly after this she

had a recurrence of the epileptiform

convulsions.

Treatment seemed to control the symp-
toms for a time, but from theTatter part

of December they increased steadily.

The constant drain from the metrorrha-
gia,the increasing violence and frequency
of the paroxysms of pain and the con-

vulsive attacks began to tell in a marked
degree upon her health in loss of flesh

and strength. In February, 1885, through
the kindness of Dr. Miller, I saw the pa-

tient. At that time the growth had at-

tained the size of a large orange; it occu-

pied the right side of the pelvis, dis-

placing the uterus to the left and seemed
to be closely attached to the broad liga-

ment and the uterus. I agreed with
Dr. Miller’s diagnosis of ovarian cyst

disease, and although the tumor was
evidently adherent to the uterus and
broad ligament and therefore probably
did not have a pedicle, I advised its

removal for the relief of the grave
symptoms. Ojperation April 7th, 1885,
at 12 M., assisted by Drs. D. J. Miller,

Ed. H. Small and Gr. P. Perley, in the

presence of Drs. B. G. Miller and
Plummer. Incision^ one-half inch to

right of old cicatrix three inches in

length, passing through the body of the

right rectus muscle. After clamping all

bleeding vessels, I opened the peritoneal

cavity and found that the omentum was
adherent to the line of union of the first

incision, which had been about eight

inches in length; and that adhesions also

existed between portions of the intestine

and the location of the former pedicle on
the left of the uterus. The necessity of
pushing the omentum and intestine aside

to get at the tumor and fear of breaking
the adhesions by so doing, together with
the small size and deep-seated location

of the cyst, made the required manipu-
lations exceedingly difficult. When I

obtained a view of the upper surface of
the tumor, it looked not unlike the
pregnant uterus in color and vascularity.
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Its outer wall was interlaced with a net-

work of veins, some of them as large as

a quill. Exploration with the fingers

showed it to be so-deep in the pelvis and
so closely attached to the uterus, fallo-

pian tube and broad ligament that they

seemed to be one mass, the whole at-

tached by a broad surface to the pelvic

floor. The prospect of completing the

operation was now anything but bright,

because of the danger of opening this

very vascular wall for the purpose of

enucleation. But I began with an at-

tempt to separate adhesions, and after

patient, gentle, but persistent efforts,

they began to yield and I was finally en-

abled to get two fingers around the pos-

terior surface of the tumor without pro-

ducing much hemorrhage. I next passed

a small trocar of the aspirator and drew
oft’ about six ounces of a straw-colored

fluid; this gave me a little more room
and I now hoped to be able to remove
the tumor entire, and with that purpose

in view I endeavored to still further

separate it from its attachments; but so

much hemorrhage occurred that I was
compelled to desist. I next very care-

fully broke the outer wall of the cyst

with my fingers and proceeded to shell

out the lining membrane; but it was so

friable that it gave way and my finger

entered the cavity of the partially col-

lapsed sac. I found it filled with a pap
illary cauliflower-like growth. This I

removed to prevent its escape into the

peritoneal cavity where i feared it might
propagate by contact if lost and allowed

to remain. I then completed the enu-

cleation of the internal surface of the,

tumor. The thick and vascular external
'

wall was now so thinned and drawn out

that it formed a sort of pedicle. This I

transfixed and ligatured, cutting away
the redundant portion. Then after

thoroughly removing all foreign ma-
terial, I closed the abdominal incision

with seven silk sutures and returned the

patient to bed. She recovered promptly
from the ether, showing no evidence of

shock. At 8 P. M. her temperature
was normal and pulse 126. On the

evening of the second day her tempera-

ture rose to 101°, and a free metrorrha-

gia occurred. The temperature fell within

a few hours to 991° and did not after-

wards rise above 100°. On the fourth

day I found union so complete and solid

that I removed the sutures. She sat up
on the nineteenth day and has now en-

tirely recovered from the operation. The
result on the hystero-epilepsy and other

nervous symptoms will be reported later

by Dr. Miller.

It is of vital importance to every

woman who must submit to the opera-

tion of ovariotomy, that the condition of

the opposite ovary should be thoroughly
investigated. If found to be diseased,

even slightly, I think it should be re-

moved to shield the patient from the

danger of a probable second operation.

But when such nervous symptoms as

existed in this ease are present, though
the opposite ovary should be found to

be healthy I think it imperative upon
the surgeon to remove it with the hope
of relieving these symptoms. It does

not add much to the danger of the op-

eration; indeed, in my own practice, it

would seem to have had the reverse

effect, for I have lost but a single case of

double ovariotomy, though about one-

third of my cases have been' of that

character.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Moiitgoraery takes exception to

the statement of advisability of removal

of the Other ovary. The second ovary,

even if slightly diseased, may be the

source of repeated pregnancies. He had,

in one case of ovariotomy, left the other

ovary, although it was enlarged and con-

tained several small cysts; pregnancies

and the delivery of living children

occurred subsequently but there has been

no sign of another ovarian tumor. In

some cases it may be advisable, but no

such fixed rule should be formulated.

Dr. Goodell has performed 144 ovari-

otomies and has had secondary opera-

tions in two of them, in which the re-

maining ovary was apparently healthy at

the time of the primary operation. In all

cases after the menopause he now re-

moves the second ovary, even if it seems

to be perfectly healthy.

The President was much gratified to

have Dr. Goodell’s endorsement of his
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opinion upon the advisability of the re-

moval of the second ovary.

Dr. Montgomery reported an

OOPHORECTOMY.

Mrs. C.j set. 32, consulted me ]N^ovem-

her, 1884, with the following history:

She is married, but never became preg-

nant. Menstruated once when fourteen

and not again until seventeen when she

became regular, but the flow was always

preceded for a few days by severe cramp-
like pains which continued during the

menstrual period. In her earlier men-
strual life the flow was quite free but

later it has been scanty. The pain was
felt in the back and in each inguinal re-

gion. She had an attack of small-pox

during her fourteenth year, but other-

wdse had enjoyed good health until a few
years ago. Two years since she noticed

that she was losing flesh, her app’etite be-

came poor, she had constant nausea and
frequent vomiting; the pain in the back
and inguinal regions occurred in the

after part of each day, was exceedingly

distressing and interferred with her rest

at night. This pain was greatly aggra-

vated by walking, standing, riding in

cars, and by coition. When she came
under my care she had lost considerable

flesh, had a very irritable stomach, and
was not free from pain an entire day at

a time. The uterus was retroverted, ap-

parently bound down to a thickened mass
posteriorly and presented a catarrhal en-

dometritis. Pressure upon the fornix

vagina gave rise to severe pain. Some
eflbrts were made to raise the uterus by
means of tampons of cotton, but they

only increased the pain. The patient

soon became unable to move about and
was conflned continuously to bed. The
pain was constant during the greater part

of the twenty-four hours so that during
the last three months she had had but
three nights of uninterrupted sleep,

though morphia was given daily. The
troubles from the flrst had been ascribed

to ovarian disease, and every effort was
made to improve her condition prepara-

tory to the removal of the ovaries, but

without avail. Her emaciation became
extreme, when it was decided to run the

risk of the operation. At this time her
menses had been absent about two months.

April 1st, assisted by Drs. W. H. and
C. B. W arder and Dr. Martin, the ovaries

were removed. They were situated in
Douglas’s cul-de-sac behind and beneath
the uterus, and were slightly adherent.

Both ovaries were enlarged and hard,

and presented a number of small cysts.

The latter were found also in the broad
ligaments. The wound was closed with
silk sutures and dressed with salicylated

cotton. Her subsequent comfort was
very much interferred with by the press-

ure from lying, which in spite of all pre-

cautions produced a small slough over
the sacrum. Hbr highest temperature,

102°, was reached at 6 P. M. on the
20th. The wound healed by first inten-

tion. The sutures were removed on the

sixth day. After the third day no an-

odyne was given, but she slept nine hours
each night. All her old distressing symp-
toms vanished as if by magic, her appe-
tite and digestion became good, and she
began to improve in general appearance.

There has been no recurrence of the pain
since the operation.

Dr. Henry Beates read a clinical re-

port of a case of

CONDYLOMA URETHRA.

It having closely simulated epithelio-

ma in appearance. As the routine notes
will be uninteresting, they will be omit-

ted. Mrs. D., multipara, £et. 29, sought
relief from an intense dysuria which was
of a little more than a year’s duration.

A history indicating an attack of gonor-
rhoea, while not positive was suflicient to

render it probable, A year or two after

marriage she was attacked with either

acute cystitis, urethritis or gonorrhoea,
which disappeared but was followed after

a lapse of two or three months by fre-

quent micturition and vesical tenesmus.
After a few weeks a urethtal discharge,

purulent in character, was noticed, fol-

lowed soon after by the development of
condylomata on the margin of the meatus
urinarius. Coincidently the tenesmus
and dysuria increased, and by interfer-

rence with sleep, and suffering entailed,

resulted in impairment of health. Bern-
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edies had been prescribed, but no exami-

nation of the local condition made. When
first seen the patient was almost constant-

ly harassed with tenesmus and was suf-

fered intensely. She would retain the*

urine as long as possible and void it only

when the voluntary control of the blad-

der was overcome by the vesical contrac-

tion. Examination revealed numerous
condylomata originating from the mar-

gin of the meatus and interior of urethra.

The meatus and its surrounding neop-

lasms were bathed in asanguino-purulent

fluid and the inferior border and mem-
brane of vestibule were the seat of de-

structive ulceration. This latter so close-

ly simulated the appearances seen in ul-

cerating epithelioma that that diagnosis

was confirmed by a gentleman who saw
the case with me. The external growths

were clipped ofi* with scissors and the

bleeding bases staunched with nitric

acid. After a slow preparatory treatment

anaesthesia was produced, the urethra

dilated and the condylomata, which were
numerous, and derived from the urethral

membrane only, removed with the dull

curette. A curious point was the dis-

tinct demarcation of the morbid condi-

tion, which was limited at the vesical

terminus of the canal, and the perfect

freedom of the vesical membrane from

the growths. A solution of chloral,

iodine and carbolic acid was thoroughly

applied and had the effect of stopping

hemorrhage. The ulcerated tissue and a

portion ofthe urethal growth were incised

and the margins treated with nitric acid.

The microscope revealed hypertrophy of

the mucosae with increase of epithelial

elements and capillaries. Four years

have elapsed and no evidences of return

have presented themselves. I believe

the cause of these condylomata to have

been a specific urethritis, which becom-
ing chronic by its irritation determined

the growths.

LEIOMYOMA UTERI.

Mrs. M., German, set. 27, mother ofone
child; history free from neoplastic pre-

disposition. At 13 the catamenial func

tion was started and became regular soon.

Congestive dysmenorrhoea for a few
months at first; once every twenty-eight

days, lasting four days. Married at

nineteen, conceived two years later, de-

livery at term after a tedious instru-

mental labor. About a year later a

steadily increasing menorrhagia com-
menced, with leucorrhoea. She was un-

successfully treated for this for two
years, and came under the care of a

well-known practitioner of Philadelphia,

since deceased, who introduced pieces of

lunar caustic into the uterine cavity and
allowed them to remain there until dis-

solved. After a few weeks the menor-
rhagia was relieved, and fair health was
enjoyed for more than two years. The
hemorrhage recurring she again visited

Philadelphia, and was treated with the

dull curette and endometrial applications

She remained free from her trouble for

three years, during which time she met
with financial reverses and was subjected

to the depressing influence of trouble.

She had never been impregnated since

the birth of her only child. Hemor-
rhage recurring she entered a hospital

in western Pennsylvania, where she re-

mained two years under unsuccessful

treatment. All treatment was abandoned
and the hemorrhagic condition suffered

for nearly five years, when threatening

death brought her again to Philadelphia.

She attended the Hurse's Home Charity,

where I saw her, as an assistant in 1879.

Her treatment included iodine to the

cavity, ergot and gallic acid internally,

and the curette. In October of the same
year she placed herself under my care. I

was called to see her and found her in

profound syncope. She had occasionally

manifested mental aberration due entire-

ly to the <consanguinous state, and for

two or three months was bleeding almost

constantly. A laminaria tent was prompt-

ly placed and a thorough examination

made, which disclosed the presence of a

neoplasm occupying the right lateral and
posterior uterine wall. Its contour was
regular, base broad, consistence that of

uterine tissue. Its submucous location

was determined and enucleation efiected.

The growth was as large as a doubled

fist and required division before it could
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be delivered. It vsreighed nine ounces.

Profuse bleeding occurred during the

operation and the shock was alarming;

reaction, however, occurred. Microscopic

examination revealed a typical leiomyo-

ma uteri of the telangiectatic type. When
last heard from a few mouths ago she

was enjoying excellent health.

OVAKIAN CYSTOMATA.

The following three cases of cystomata
will be referred to only in brief: Case 1. A
lady, 51 years of age. The sac was aspirated

and thirty-seven pints of typical ovarian

fluid removed in February. By May the

cyst had refllled and the tumor was re-

moved. The room was heated to 80°

and a steam atomizer utilizing carbol-

ized water was kept in constant action.

Incision inches; bleeding points se-

cured before opening peritoneal cavity;

no adhesions; pedicle dropped. The
sutures of silver wire used in closing

the abdominal wound were inserted in

such a way that the peritoneal surfaces

were opposed fully | inch below the in-

cised edges. The dressing consisted of

adhesive strips, antiseptic gauze, absorb-

ent cotton and a flannel binder over all.

The convalescence was pyrexical, char-

acterized by abrupt exacerbations on
the seventh and thirteenth day. Sitting

up on twenty-eighth day; recovery good.

The pyrexical convalescence I attribute

to the use of carbolic acid and the heat
exhaustion induced by the absurd cus-

tom of maintaining a close, moist and
overheated atmosphere during the op-

eration.

Case II.—A lady, aged 51, menopause
four years ago; noticed an abdominal
tumor at the time of the change. This
would diminish in size during the cata-

menia. The past two years the suffering

has been great, and while the tumor is

of medium size the disturbance of the

digestive functions are as great as those
encountered in enormously developed
cysts. Sleep for the past four months
has been seriously interrupted. In Jan-
uary, 1884, her health not admitting sur-

gical procedures, and in consequence of

fever and pain in the sac, aggravated by
the heart movement, and indicating an

acute inflammatory condition, I aspira-

ted with the view of removing what I

believed to be the determining cause of

the inflammatory attack, over-distension,

and also to prevent additional adhesions

from forming. I withdrew eighteen

pints of a dark, chocolate-colored fluid,

which was typically ovarian, but con-

tained a large amount of cholesterine.

The result of the aspiration was every-

thing to be desired; the pyrexia prompt-
ly disappeared; sleep was secured; the

digestive function returned, and a rapid

gain of strength established. By April

the sac was so filled as to again occasion

constitutional disturbance, and ovarioto-

my was performed. This time I aban-

doned entirely carbolic acid and the

overheated moist and oppressive atmos-

phere. Strict cleanliness was observed

and corrosive sublimate used with the

atomizer remote from the patient. The
temperature was maintained as nearly

as possible at 70°. In an omental adhe-

sion was found a large artery, wliich was
the chief source of blood supply to the

cyst wall. The pedicle was found to be

a tendonous-like structure. The sac was
almost universally adherent in the pelvic

cavity, and adhesions were especially

strong over the broad ligament and
fundus uteri. These were so developed

that it was considered by a gentleman
present an impossibility to affect re-

moval. In dealing with this complica-

tion the fundus uteri was delivered of its

thickened peritoneal membrane and the

parenchyma exposed. This was the source

of hemorrhage, which was stopped by
dissecting up flaps on the anterior and
posterior aspects and bringing them to-

gether over the bleeding surface and se-

curing with six interrupted silk sutures.

After removal of the sac and the intro-

duction of the abdominal sutures, and
just as I was about to close the wound,
there welled up blood. The cavity was
quickly reopened and the bleeding sur-

face discovered after lengthening the

incision to a point above the umbilicus

and well down over the pubes. The
hemorrhage originated in the separated

folds of the broad ligament and was only

stopped after numerous silk ligatures

had been applied; between .fifty and
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sixty were required within the pelvis

and abdominal cavities before bleeding

was well controlled. Failing to secure

a bleeding point in a pocket Monsel’s

solution was applied. The operation

occupied two hours and thirty-five min-

utes. One and a half pounds of ether

were consumed. The temperature of

the patient after the operation was over

was 941°, and attention is here called to

a point which is, the determination of
the degree of depression of temperature
to which it is safe to subject a patient
during a surgical procedure. In ovari-

otomy, where the securement of bleeding

areas is an essential to success the

import ot this can easily be appre-

ciated, and if a definite knowledge
can be established there will not be fatal

cases due to septic complications, the

direct result of oosing that might be
presented. Reaction was prompt. Dress-

ing as before. Tympanitis developed
during the next twelve hours, and to a de-

gree that jeopardized life. This was over-

come with the faradic current, anti-

ferments and the rectal tube. There
was no pyrexial complication, and re-

covery was without further untoward
symptom.
Case III.—A young married lady,

set. 25, sufiered from an ovarian tumor
which developed within a period of nine
months. The cool room, absence of car-

bolic acid, and strict cleanliness charac-

terized the conditions of the operation.

Corrosive sublimate was the antiseptic

employed. The operation was uncom-
plicated and recovery was prompt.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Goodell complimented Dr. Beates
on the case requiring so many ligatures,

as nothing is so demoralizing as free

hemorrhage as a complication in abdom-
inal surgery. He criticises the I inch

application of peritoneal surfaces, as it

is likely to fall into the wound when
closing it and cause faulty union. He
inquired about Dr. Beates’ experience
as to hernia after abdominal section. He
doubted the necessity of the rule to avoid

section of the recti muscles in inserting

stitches in closing the wound good coap-

tation of the muscles be secured, hernia

would probably be less likely to happen.
He preferred silk sutures to metal ones

for closing the abdominal wound, as they
may all be inserted, and sponges used to

catch any bleeding, before any of them
are closed.

Dr. Montgomery remarked that some
operator (name forgotten) had proposed
section through the recti muscles for the

express purpose of securing good coapta-

tion and sound union. He has tried

this method and has has had good re-

sults and no hernia.

Dr. Parish has passed sutures through
the recti muscles and has had good results

and no hernia. He uses silk and has not

been troubled with suppuration along

the suture tracks.

The President thinks that if an opera-

tor once uses silk sutures he will not

again use silver wire. In the case he

reported this evening, the incision was
necessarily through a rectus muscle. He
had perfect union and no suppuration.

Dr. Beates had never had hernia re-

sulting from abdominal section. In the

second case violent retching and vomiting

caused him great anxiety, but the suture

held firmly and union was firm through-

out. In the second and third cases silk

sutures were used, but pus was formed
in their tracks in six or seven days.

Dr. Goodell exhibited specimens of

PAPILLARY OVARIAN CYSTS

removed from three women, with the

following history: The first one had
been removed on March, 29th at the

University Hospital, from a woman who
had borne two children by her first hus-

band, but had not conceived since her

second marriage seven years ago. The
cyst vras of the right ovary, weighed

about twenty pounds, and its lower por-

tion had to be enucleated from the broad

ligament which was over it. It had burst

a few hours 'before the operation, and the

abdomen was filled with a dark syrupy

fiuid. The special point of interest was
the papillary growths found in large

numbers, both on the inside and the

outside of the cyst-wall. The broad lig-

ament and pelvic peritoneum were also
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studded with them, and the left ovary,

otherwise healthy, was so bound down
and enveloped with them as to make its

removal impossible. The woman’s con-

valescence was uninterrupted, yet Dr.
Goodell could not but believe in the

malignancy of the cyst, and he was dis-

pc>sed to attribute the diffused patches of

papillomata to infection from some pre-

vious rupture of the cyst wall, of which,
however, there was no history.

The next two cases were operated on
at his private hospital on the same day,

April 12th, and both did well. In each
one both ovaries were effected with intra-

external papillary growths while in one
of these the right cyst had evidently

burst some weeks previously, as the ab-

domen contained a dirty fluid, and apart

from the history of sudden abdominal
pain, the ovary was represented by a

mass of papillomata clot the size of a

of one’s fist, around the base of which
were the remains of the cyst wall.

These two cases he deemed benign be-

cause there seemed to be no infection

outside of the ovary. They were prob-
ably cases in which the cystic degenera-
tion began at the hilus of the ovary.

The Rresident remarked that these

growths were found in almost all small
ovarian cysts, especially when they Avere

enveloped in the broad ligament. They
are not malignant but are of very rapid
growth, and are accompanied by pain
and local congestion.

Dt. Parish^ in one of his patients,

had found an ovarian tumor as large as

a man’s head. The other ovary was the

size of a hen’s egg, and its walls had un-

dergone calcareous degeneration, the

pedicle Avas short and calcareous, suppu-
ration folloAAmd its removal, and a fistu-

lous opening Avas'left probably depend-
ing on the presence of the calcareous

matter.

Dr. Goodell also exhibited a calculus

Aveighing over one and a half ounces,

Avhich he had removed a Aveek ago. The
lady Avas seventy-four years of age, and
Avas also aphasic and paralyzed from
shock of apoplexy received five years pre-

viously. Ether Avas therefore given with
extreme caution, and fortunately no bad
results followed its use. Finding the

stone to be a large one, Dr. Goodell de-

cided not to crush it but to remove it by
lithotomy. This Avas accordingly done,

but a great deal of difficulty Avas experi-

enced in coaxing the stone through the

opening. On account of the cystitis

present, the opening into the bladder
Avas left unclosed, except at those points

Avhere sutures Avere introduced merely to

stop troublesome hemorrhage. The re-

lief Avas immediate and the convalescence
uninterrupted.

CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MARY-
LAND.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 1, 188.5.

( Specially Reportedjor the Maryland Medical Jotirnall)

The Society was called to order at

8.40 P. M. by the President, Dr. B. B.

Broavne; Dr. Jos. T. Smith, Secretary.

Dr. J. E. Michael exhibited the pa-

tient upon Avhom he had done the opera-

tion of trephining, and the history ot

AAffiich he gave to the Society at its meet-

ing March 6. The man, when he came
into the hospital, Avas dull looking and
sloAv of speech, Avhich Avas at the time

thought to be the natural condition of -

the patient, but after the pieces of bone
Avere removed and pressure taken off of

the brain, he- became bright and cheer-

ful. Dr. M. also noted a second

case in Avhich trephining had been attend-

ed Avith good results.

Dr. N. G. Keirle thought the wound
in the patient just shoAvn out of the line

of the special senses, except possibly

hearing. His audition was then tested

by Dr. Michael and found to be good. Dr.
Keirle then continued. It is astonishing the

amount of injury the brain can sustain in

youth Avithout serious results; forces, mo-
mentum and other factors must be taken
into account. Only the other day he saw a

man from York, Avho, Avhen 15 years

old, hi ad some railroad ties fall upon his

head, the skull Avas broken in very many
places, and in front the pulsations of the

cerebral vessels could be felt; he is now
30 years, and he presents nothing unusu-

al except some arrest of deA^elopment.

Dr. J. E. Michael (for Dr. Platt, aaLo

Avas prevented by illness from attending

the meeting), exhibited the trunk of ^
subject showing complete
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TRANSPOSITION OF THE VISCERA.

The apex of the heart was on the right

side, the arch of the aorta turned to the

right, and the thoracic aorta passed down
on right side of vertebral column.
Emanating from the arch there was left

innominate, and right carotid and sub-

clavian. The right lung had two lobes,

the left three. The liver occupied the

left hypochondrium, the spleen the

right. The position of the stomach was
reversed, the caput coli occupied the

left iliac space, and the sigmoid flexure

the right. The right testicle hung lower

than the right. Nothing was known of

the life history of the individual, but a

comparison of the callosities on the

hands indicated that he was left-handed.

Hyrtl speaks of two cases of transposi-

tion one a cadaver, the other in life.

In both the transposition was complete.

In the first the callosites showed plainly

that the left hand had been most used.

In the second, the individual was a cabi-

net maker, and declared himself almost
incurably left-handed. By dint of blows
his master had compelled him to learn

to work with his right hand, but even
yet, when he wanted to do a piece of

work particularly well, his left hand was
called into requisition. Dr. M. had seen

one case in life, in v. Schrotter’s clinic in

Vienna. The false position of the

heart, liver and spleen was readily made
out by physical examination and by
using the stethoscope during the act ot

deglutition there was little difficulty in

determining the reversed position of the

stomach. These instances of transposed
viscera are specially interesting as bear-

ing upon the question of the anatomical
basis for right-handedness, since so far as

Dr. M. knew they are all left-handed.

Dr. Keirle remarked that the organic
transposition might be proximately de-

termined by, and dependent upon mis*

placement of the heart and great vessels.

‘‘When these are centrally located, the
liver occupies a median position and
each lung has two lobes.”

According to Bischofi*, a twist “of the

umbilical vesicle to the left, and of the

allantois to the right, effect a spinal re-

volution of the embryo.” (Kolatansky,

Yol. I, p. 57), but it is difficult to see in

this an adequate explanation.

Under the head of peculiarities of the
aorta. Gray in his Anatomy, states that

“when this artery arches over the root of
the right lung and descends upon the
right side, organic transposition results,

but not so if after thus arching it returns

to its normal position in descending;

the former is in birds a normal vascular

type, and its occurrence in the human
animal has some seeming of type-rever-

sion, the other hypothesis is accidental

dislocation. Further details as to the

ultimate causation of this vascular dis-

placement, other than that briefly stated,

is not attainable.”

I am indebted to Dr. Bevan, Professor

of Anatomy, College of Physicians and
Surgeons, for calling my attention to the

statement quoted from Gray.
Dr. W. P. Chunn lead a paper en-

titled,

CASE OF PROLAPSED OVARY TREATED BY
PESSARY, WITH REMARKS ON THE

USE OF PESSARIES.

[Published in Md. Med. Jour., May
9, 1885.]

In reply to Dr. Braham, Dr. Chunn
thought the laceration of the cervix not

a sufficient cause for the use of the pes-

sary; the pessary by lifting up the uterus

restored the circulation of the parts, and
the subsequent pregnancy grew and re-

placed the ovary.

Dr. J. H. Branham hardly thought

the cure in this case due to the pessary,

and that these instruments should not be
given the credit of a cure unless clearly

shown. Those who work hard do not

bear pessaries well, especially washer-

women and that class; such may be

taught to use the tampon upon them-

selves.

Dr. L. E. Neale thought the resulting

cures might be explained otherwise than

solely by the use of the pessary.

Dr. J. H. Branham exhibited speci-

men from amputation of thigh; he also

spoke of gun-shot injuries of shoulder

and thigh.

Dr. W. F. Chunn related a case in

which the patient was found ix) have a

double uterus.
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PKOCEEDTNGS OF THE MEDICAL
SOCIETY, DISTKICT OF

COLUMBIA.
{Specially Reported for the Md. Med, Journ.)

STATED MEETING HELD APRIL 22, 1885.

The Society met with President, Dr.
W. W. Johnston, in the chair. Dr.
McArdle, Secretary.

Dr. H. D. Fry read a paper on

RECENT PROGRESS IN OBSTETRICS.

He alluded to the perfection of old,

and the invention of new instru-

ments; to the improved methods of

performing craniotomy, the Caesarian

section and its modifications, and
laparo-elytrotomy. He stated that, al-

though the mortality of these grave op-

erations had been greatly reduced, the

favorable statistics of child-bearing were,
in great part, due to matters connected
with the smaller details.

He then dwelt upon the importance
of the supervision of pregnancy. The
better the health of the woman the bet-

ter her chances for a successful confine-

ment.
Mention was made of approved meth-

ods of treating eclampsia, abortion, pla-

centa prsevia, and extra-uterine preg-

nancy. The management of the perine-

um, and the importance of immediate
suture in cases of laceration, the delivery

of the placenta, and the use of ergot
were also considered.

After some remarks on puerperal sep-

ticaema, its prophylaxis and treatment,
he concluded by saying:

‘‘Midwifery, to-day, is essentially pro-

phylactic and operative: it will be anti-

septic. It is prophylactic because a

better knowledge of the nature of the
different complications that may arise

permits us to take important steps to

avoid them.
It is operative because less hesitation

exists regarding the performance of op-
erative measures instituted in the inter-

est of the mother. The necessity of the
induction of abortion or premature labor
is recognized in certain cases of albumi-
nuria, in obstinate vomiting, placenta
prsevia, contracted pelvis.

It will he antisejptic. I believe the
time not far distant when every obstetri-

cian will employ antiseptic delivery in

private as well as hospital practice.”

DISCUSSION.

Dr. F. Howard said Dr. Fry
had very clearly stated the modern and
correct views of obstetricians. There
has been no greater advance than the in-

duction of premature labor for the pro-

per treatment of placenta prsevia. An-
aesthetics, he was glad to believe were
now more generally used. He placed
great confidence in the alcohol, chloro-

form and ether combination.
Dr. Smith had expected Dr. Fry to

speak of Bandl’s ring. As for himself,

he had found nothing in medical litera-

ture showing the existence of such an
obstetrical complication.

Dr. F. Howard spoke at some length
of the benefits he had always derived
from the use of Crede’s method of ex-

pelling the placenta.

Dr. Schaeffer was gratified to see that

the natural treatment of placenta and
cord was being adopted. The delay now
recommended would seem to be in accord-

ance with what nature has taught the

lower animals.

Dr. Berman could testify to the bene-
fit derived from the expectant plan of
treatment. He had seen 100 cases so

treated. In some cases the child gained
60 grammes of blood. The placenta
was expelled in from ten minutes to half
an hour. In only a few cases was
Crede’s method resorted to from neces-

sity

Dr. C. F. Hagner had adopted the
plan of not tying the maternal end of

the cord. He was astonished to find

what a large amount of blood would
come away upon the napkin which he
placed about the untied end of the cord.

The size of the placenta was thus de-

creased and more easily expelled. It

was his habit to give a drachm of ergot

to the woman as soon as the child’s head
was born. He had not a case of post-

partum hemorrhage to amount to any-
thing in sixteen years. Ho cases of
hour-glass contraction have occurred in

his practice.
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Dr. Fry said, in closing the debate,

that the A. C. E. mixture is spoken of

by Playfair. APhen he, himself, was in-

terne of a hospital, he was accustomed

to use it in all surgical operations, and
no bad results followed. He thought

chloroform safe in obstetrics, and be-

lieved no death has been recorded from
its use. It acts more quickly and pro-

duces less nausea than ether. In ob-

stetrical operations ether is safer. As
to the ring of Bandl, he did not notice

it, for its existence is not acknowledged.

As soon as the head of the child passes,

he puts his hand on the fundus of the

uterus and follows it down until child

and placenta are both delivered. As
to Dr. Hagner’s method he considered

it dirty. It was, moreover, dangerous

in case of twins. There was no conclu-

sive proof that it lessened the placental

mass. (Dr. Schaeffer here said that

Dr. Cooks suggests even if it did, such

a thing would be a disadvantage, as

tending to diminish contractions of the

uterus by lessened mass). Dr. Ery,

continuing, said is Crede’s method be

properly used the placenta will be pressed

out into the bed. He, too, gave ergot

after the birth of the child’s head.

Dr. Hagner said his method was per-

fectly clean as practiced by himself. He
would, of course, assure himself that

twins were not present.
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CocAiXE Mixture for Belief of

CouG-H Axn Tomitixg IX Chroxic
Pharyngitis.—Jahn^ in the Gazette

Medicale de Faris^ of March Id, 1885,

recommends the following formula for

the relief of the cough and Yomiting of

chronic pharyngitis

:

Cocaine, gr. iss.

Glycerine, f 3 iv.

Aquae dest., f | x 3 ij.

Acidi carboL, gr. i. M.
S. Apply morning and evening with

a suitable brush.

—

Med. News.

The French Academy of Medicine
has awarded a prize to Dr. Wardell, of

London, for his discovery that nitro-

glycerine is a remedy for angina pectoris.

The Use and Abuse of Pessaries.

—

i
Many men are so constructed in their

mental organization as to be unable to

hold opinions upon any subject except
such as are extravagant. Such inditdd-

uals are prone to underrate or overvalue
the Hews of others, and to measure
eVery fact by the standard of their own pre-

judices. A clear and judiciousjudgment of

any question is quite beyond their grasp.

Hence it happens that theories, facts and
principles are ill-naturedly slaughtered
or extravagantly praised by these loud-

voiced and injudicious critics of the

fanatical order. This is an unfortunate

circumstance which brings about a con-

dition of opinion that greatly retards the

growth of scientific knowledge and ren-

ders the progress of truth an uphill

struggle. Fanaticism is not conserva-

tive; if it has any value in aiding the cause

of truth it seems difficult at times to recog-

nize it. It, however, comes and goes

with such flippancy, that its influence is

ultimately pressed down by the weight
and triumph of fact.

In the progress of medical thought
these ripples of extravagant opinion are

constantly seen agitating the surface

with foam and bubbles. We witness al-

most daily the injudicious and erratic

critic deriding this remedy and anplaud-

I

iug that until less judicious minds are

I perplexed and disturbed with doubts and

j

erroneous opinions. Isms, false systems

i

and methods are but natural results of

! such confusions of intelligence and judg-

ment, which, though they be of short

I

life, are not wholly conservative of good.
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Such thoughts are suggested* by the

illtempered judgment so often expressed

in regard to the use of a simple and use-

ful mechanical appliance, the pessary.

It is so common, of late, to hear this ap-

pliance condemned and disproved of in

the most injudicious and prejudiced

manner that a few words in regard to it

are entitled to consideration. The pro-

fession is informed by a class of writers

that the pessary is a "‘relic of barbarism,”

an ‘hllogical appliance” which should be

discarded from all use, that it does infin-

ite harm and no good, and that the phy-

sician who makes use of it is a proper

subject for a reformatory institution.

An answer to such arguments and ob-

jections is proper. The pessary is not

an illogical instrument unless used by an
illogical man and in an illogical manner,
any more than Smith’s anterior splint is

an illogical apparatus, except when il-

logical ly used.

The pessary is designed to correct a

false position, or to give support to an
organ which lacks the natural support.

Its application is based upon strict me-
chanical principles, and when these prin-

ciples are enforced the mechanical effect

is usually secured. The pessary should

no more be discarded from use than the

fracture box or splint, but its employ-
ment should never be undertaken by one
who does not understand how to use it,

any more than that a splint should be
adjusted by a tyro in surgical knowl-
edge. Fractured limbs are almost daily

maltreated and maladjusted by men who
fail to understand the methods of treat-

ing fractures, and at the same time dis-

placed uteri are daily maltreated and
maladjusted by men who do not under-

stand the simple method of using a

pessary. To condemn one mechanical
appliance is as just and as logical as to

condemn the other. They both do in-

finite harm or good according to the

intelligence of the man who uses them.
The man who fails to observe the bene-

ficial results which follow the careful

and intelligent use of the pessary, in

our opinion, has never had an experi-

ence, or else does not know how to

use one.

That the pessary may do infinite

harm we must admit; so may the splint;

so may opium, strychnia, or any other

valuable agent. The value of the ap-

pliance resides in its intelligent appli-

cation; this is true of every drug em-
ployed. It seems to us just as logical

and fair to condemn opium, chloral or

alcohol because inebriety may result

from the use of these drugs. Let us

not then judge the pessary from an il-

logical standpoint, but attempt to show
its defects and disadvantages from the
position of injudicious and improper
use. In the first place the pessary often fails

to accomplish a favorable result, and in-

duces harm from the fact that too much is

expected of it; it is not properly adjusted,

and it is employed under erroneous ideas

in regard to the mechanical effect it will

induce. In employing pessaries for all

the varieties of displacement a diagnosis

of the condition should first be made,
and the position of the uterus recognized,

the instrument should be selected with
reference to the mechanical effect re-

quired, it should accurately fit the vagi-

na, giving proper support without dis-

tending that organ. Before beginning
the use of the pessary the physician
should prepare the way for its introduc-

tion by first using methods to correct dis-

placement, such, for example, as position

or rest, agents to relieve congestion or

inffammation, or the ordinary cotton
supporter. The preparatory treatment
is especially advisable in all acute or in-

fiammatory displacements.

In point of fact more is dependent
upon the skill and judgment of the op-

erator than on the actual form of pessary
used, still much good will be accomplish-
ed by employing an instrument with
modifications suitable for each case. It

is just as important to adjust a pessary to

fit the vagina, if you would secure com-
fort, as to use a shoe that fits the foot to

secure comfort in walking.
When once a suitable pessary has been

secured, and is worn with benefit by the
patient, a watchful supervision of this

case is necessary. The patient should
be kept advised of the fact that she is

wearing the instrument, and she should
be examined at stated intervals to make
sure that it is in proper position and not
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injuring the tissues. Her vagina should

be kept clean by the use of antiseptic

injections during the time. If it be-

comes necessary for her to be removed
from the immediate notice of the physi-

cian for any length of time, she should

be taught how to remove the instrument.

We are satisfied that the prejudice

against the pessary is due to the non'-ob-

servance of simple rules of judgment
and care. Too much has been expected

of the pessary and too little of the intel-

ligence and skill of the operator. Let

the man who- fails to get results look to

himself and to his own methods of using

the appliance before he denounces with

wholesale violence the skill and experi-

ence of those who find in this mechani-

cal appliance a useful, harmless and valu-

able aid for many of the troubles of wo-
mankind.

The Study of Chemistry in Medical
Schools.—We observe in several quar-

ters a disposition to have elementary
chemistry discarded from the curriculum

at the medical schools upon the ground
that the elements of the science should

be learned before the student undertakes

his medical studies. In other words,

the medical student, when he applies for

admission at a medical college, should

come prepared to stand a preliminary

examination, and among the subjects

thereof, elementary chemistry should be
included. This is in accordance with

a suggestion of the English Medical
Council. It is asserted as a fact that

chemistry is generally taught superfici-

ally at the medical schools, so much so,

that the recent graduate only knows
enough to pass a parrot-like examination,

having been crammed of coached for the

purpose, after which he forgets even this

little acquirement. In many instances

this is undoubtedly true, but the same
may be said of various other branches.

The average doctor probably knows as

little of physiology, for example, after

five or ten years practice, as he does of

chemistry, but not therefore should in-

struction in physiology be excluded.

We suggested in a recent article upon
medical education that one year given to

chemistry and biology at, let us say, the

Johns Hopkins University, would form
an excellent basis for the prospective
doctor before going through the regular
curriculum at a medical school, but as a
matter of fact, it is but a small minority
who could enjoy such an advantage, and
furthermore, while an. advantage, it is

not a necessity.

Most medical students are young men
of small means, and they are necessarily

obliged to economise in time and money.
The schools, as times go, must make

their arrangements for the great major-
ity; not for the small minority. Their
teaching is, and ought to be, for the

most part elementary. The recent

graduate is not 2. finished doctor except

by title; he is in fact at best only pos-

sessed of a foundation upon which to

build a creditable superstructure. “When
I will have finished my studies,’'—said a

student to Dr. Rush, who did not allow

him to complete his sentence.—“ My
young friend,” said the great professor,

“let me tell you that after all these years

my studies are greater and more earnest

than ever; they are not finished, and will

not be so long as I live—do not talk of

finishing your studies.”

Every medical student who proposes

to be fit for his profession ought to take

this idea to heart, to wit: that his studies

do not end any more than they begin,

with his college terms.

It may be that within a few years pre-

liminary examinations will be required

at all of our medical colleges, as indeed
they should be, but independently of such
requirement, the student should have
some preliminary acquaintance with the

various branches of medicine. As re-

marked by our contemporary, the New
York Medical Journal,, “It is in vain

to expect men to profit by the most
elementary instruction in anatomy and
physiology when they have never learned

the principles which underlie these

branches; and it is equally unscientific

to teach them the elements of chemis-

try while at the same time they are lis-

tening to lectures which presuppose a

considerable knowledge of that science.”

notwithstanding the usually published

requirements of most of our colleges,

three years of study, including two full
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courses of lectures, it is a well-known
fact that in many instances students

commence medical studies with a full

course of lectures. They read as they

please during recess, attend another

course of lectures, get their degree, and
straightway branch out into practice.

Fortunately for the community they
generally get very little to do for three

or four years, leaving them ample time
for study if they have the inclination.

It may be readily understood that

the first course of lectures must to such

students be perfectly bewildering. Tliey

do not understand the language, to say

nothing of the ideas of the various pro-

fessors. They expect to astra.^

like the builders of the tower of Babel,

at the college, but they are met with
a confusion of tongues which bewilders
them.

It ought to go without saying then,

that students should carefully pass over
most of the text-books, before going to

the college. So far as chemistry and
physiology go, they may get very use-

ful groundwork from the school books;
quite enough to make the language and
the experiments of the professors intel-

ligible and instructive.

With so much preparation students
may and do learn a great deal of useful

chemistry from the ordinary college

course.

The dullest of them acquires some ac-

quaintance with the composition and
quality of the air we breathe, of the
water we drink, of the earth upon which
we dwell, and from whose fertile bosom
we get our daily bread—to say nothing
of the purple juice, the ‘The spirit of the
earth,” from the Belmont and other
vineyards.

Moreover, they learn something of in-

compatibles, something of the nature of
poisons, their tests and antidotes. That
all or any of them will become expert
chemists, or toxicologists is not to be ex-

pected. Chemistry is a great science to

which the expert has to devote his life,

and even then, he may not be a master.
A few years ago a learned professor of

chemistry informed our practicing phy-
sicians, in a public address, that he had
graduated in medicine a few years before
at a great northern medical school, giving

satisfaction to the professor of chemistry
as well as to the other professors, but
giving a wrong answer to nearly every
question in chemistry, though he thought
he was right as did the professor also

!

Such a fact is sufldcient to show that

it would be absurd to expect medical
students to become proficients in chem-
istry from what they may learn at a

medical school, but what may be reason-

ably expected is that they shall get many
facts that will be useful to them in every

day practice, while if it comes to the

need of very exact knowledge, great

skill or erudition in any chemical ques-

tion they must and should refer to a

chemical expert who has time, means
and appliances as well as special skill to

solve the question. The thorough phy-
sician can scarcely be at the same time a

thorough chemist, and conversely, the

thorough chemist cannot well be a thor-

oughly good practitioner of medicine.
The patients or crucibles will be unduly
neglected, the one for the other. Medi-
cine is too multiform for any man to be
a master^ even if he be a doctor, in its

varied and diverse sciences.

Withal, the reasons, we think, for re-

taining the chair of chemistry in the

medical schools greatly preponderate
over the objection of incomplete teach-

ing which may apply to other branches
as well. The student gets his elements
at the college only. These acquired, all

more or less defective, he is prepared for

obtaining proficiency subsequently in the

special learning that he may most affect,

or that may be most useful to him.

Tkichnosis m Germany.

—

An inspec-

tor of nleat has been condemned at Halle
to a year and a half’s imprisonment in

consequence of his careless inspection of
some pork, in consequence of which
ninety persons inhabiting the village of
Strenz-Haundorff became affected with
trichinosis, twelve of the number dying.
He had reported the pork in question as

free from trichinae, while he had exam-
amined only six of the thirty specimens
submitted to him, and these very care-

lessly, in that a subsequent examination
proved that they were infected.

—

Med.
andSurg. Rep.
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Case of Caudal Development in a
Human Being.—Dr. Lissner, in the last

number of Virchow^s Archiv., describes

a case of complete development of a tail

in the human being. The Doctor de-

livered a multipara of a female child

which exhibited a perfect tail. Both
parents were of normal frame and their

other children were not deformed. It

was stated that the father was given to

liquor, but it does not appear that this

indulgence might have eifected the re-

version in type suggested by the tail.

The tail was an undoubted continuation

of the spine; through the more delicate

integument on the anal side, several

bones like the digital phalanges could be
felt. A cyst was attached, which was
somewhat hairy; this was punctured, let-

ting escape a serous liquid. The parents

would not allow an amputation. The
child is now over thirteen years old.

It was lately brought before the Doctor
for examination. The child, by law,

should attend the public school, but had
obstinately refused, among other reasons

because, as she declared, the sitting pos-

ture caused pain. The tail at present

measures in length 12.5 cm., and in cir-

cumference 23 cm. Hard, irregular

bodies, bones probably, can be felt

through the skin.— Louis Courier

of Medicine.^ April.

Japanese Dentists.

—

In Japan the

extraction of teeth has reached a degree

of perfection absolutely unknowm in

France, and I might say in Europe or

America, where they have good schools

of dentistry. The Japanese dentists do
not overwhelm their victims by a display

of the instruments of torture with which
our artists draw their clients’ bad teeth,

not to mention the sound ones. It is

with the thumb and index finger that

the Japanese artist delicately withdraws
you a molar or two. Naturally, great

practice is required before arriving to

such a degree of skilfulness. To obtain

this the dentist pupil serves an appren-

ticeship to a master. For a long time

he has to exercise himself in extracting

bits of wood inserted in planks, loosely

at first, but afterwards solidly fixed by
hammer-strokes in oak wood. When
the pupil can, at a single trial and with-

out apparent effort, draw out one of

these wooden teeth, any human jaw can

be confided to his care, and no tooth,

though fixed in a steel alocolus, can re-

sist him. A skilful Japanese operator

can in half a minute, and without moving
his fingers from the victim’s mouth, re-

move easily his half dozen teeth.—
L Union Med.

Bbofessor Yirohow on Diphtheritic
Membrane.

—

At a recent meeting of the

Berlin Medical Society, Prof. Yirchow
protested against the too general use of

the term diphtheritic, making it cover

cases ofundoubted croup. The Professor

stated that formerly he had had much
difficulty in efi’ecting a distinction in the

minds of the profession between croup

and diphtheria, the former term being

used rather to the exclusion of the latter

in diagnosis; now the reverse is true; we
hear much of diphtheritic membrane
and but little of the croupous. In diph-

theria there can be no exudative mem-
brane in the fauces, a membrane that

can be expelled as such giving a mould
of the parts. The so-called faucial diph-

theritic membrane is no membraue, but

a slough. The exuded matter stops the

circulation and a slough results

Yirchow declares diphtheria to be a

parasitic disease. The microbes that

abound in the sloughy surface can be in-

oculated; from the spot of inoculation

alterations of tissue rapidly extend with

an abundance of such microbes present.

These germs are not found in the mem-
brane of croup. While sometimes it

may be difficult to establish a clear dif-

ferential diagnosis, still an obvious croup-

ous membrane, one distinctly fibrinous

should not be termed diphtheritic.

As regards treatment, Yirchow thinks

that the remedies suggested to digest the

diphtheritic slough, and thus get rid of

it, pepsin, papyin, etc., would have no

effect on the microbes; also, that sol-

vents can prove of little use in the fau-

ces, since fibrinous membranes do not

occur there in diphtheria.— Courier of

Medicine.
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General Gordon from a Medical
Point of Yiew.—General Gordon’s life

is as great a mystery as his character.

His physical endurance in the desert

would be difficult to understand in a

strong man; but in a man with angina
pectoris, and with a horror of meals, it is

simply a kind of miracle. As far back
as November 15, 187S, and in that very

Khartoum on which the eyes of all

Christian nations are turned, he writes

:

“There are not nine Europeans in the

Soudan, and they vegetate and do not
live. Can you conceive what it is never
to have any desire to eat? That is my
case. I hate the operation. * My
angina pectoris has not troubled me
lately. According to medical books it

is not known what occasions this. It is

heart disease, and makes you think you
are on the brink of death. A rush of

blood takes place to the heart, and you
think all is over. I may say I have
died suddenly over a hundred times.”

We can only hnd encouragement in such
facts to go on hoping that against all

human and medical probabilities Gordon
will again emerge from the Soudan, and
long continue to show the world what
can be done by men with grave disease,

but with faith in their own mission and
in God’s providence.

—

Bost. Med. and
Surg. Journ.

Antipyrine and its Effects.—In an
article on this subject Dr. Wm. H. Dra-
per says {N. Y. Med. Jour.^ April 18th):

The only conclusions which can be
safely drawn from our experience with
the drug thus far are:

1. That it is an efficient means of re-

ducing temperature.

2. That it is apparently a safe means
of reducing temperature, if prudently
administered and carefully watched.

3. That while it does not, so far as our
present experience demonstrates, mark-
edly modify or abort the diseases in

which it has been administered, it does
manifestly contribute to the comfort of
those who are suffering from high tem-
perature.

4. That the administration is occasion-

ally accompanied with unpleasant effects,

which more than counterbalance the

benefits to be derived from the reduction

of temperature.

5.

That a more extended experience

in its use and methods of administration

may so formulate the conditions for

which it is especially adapted that it

will prove a precious contribution to the

resources of therapeutics.

Researches on the Physiological,
Chemical, and Therapeutic Properties
OF Hamamelis Yirginica.

—

In a care-

fully prepared paper published in tlie

Boston Med. anl Surg. Journal., (April

16, 1885) having the foregoing title, the

author. Dr. Hector Guy, of Paris, France,

sums up the following conclusions:

(1) Hamamelis Yirginica is not toxic.

Emplo^^ed in very large doses it produces
no symptoms of poisoning in the inferior

animals. It does not appear to be toxic

to man, despite the fact recorded by Dr.
Camperdon, concerning which there

would seem to have been some mistake.

(2) It does not appear to have any
special physiological action on the vascu-

lar system, heart, veins, or arteries.

(3) We have not noted any alkaloid

in the bark or leaves; the active princi-

ple is probably the essential oil.

(4) Therapeutically hamamelis has an
uncertain action. It has, nevertheless,

given good results in certain cases of

haemorrhoids. As a haemostatic its ac-

tion has seemed demonstrated in some
circumstances. The results obtained in

varices are not conclusive.

(5) Hamamelis Yirginica does not

seem to merit the enthusiasm bestowed
on it by certain American physicians.

It has no clearly defined special action.

At the same time, in certain cases, its

employment may be attended with suc-

cess.

An Antiseptic Yaginal Injection.

—

The Bulletin General de Therajjeutique

states that the following formula is hab-
itually employed in the Lariboisiere

Maternite

:

8. Bmiodide of mercury,
) ^achlgrain

Iodide 01 potassium,
j

°

Water 1 quart
The temperature of the injection is

about 113° F.—N. Y. Med. Journ.
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Points of Difference Between Tu-
bercular AND Fibroid Phthisis.

—

Sir
Andreir Clark, Bart., M. D., in his re-

cent Luinlein Lectures Med. Jour).

1. Tubercular phthisis is primarily of

constitutional origin and appears for the

most part in the young; it is bilateral;

its course is accompanied by elevation of

temperature and rapidity of circulation,

by progressive loss of flesh, strength and
color, sometimes by laryngeal ulceration,

and sometimes by sensations of painful

exhaustion and malaise; it is usually

rapid in its progress; the majority die

within three years, and the few who, in

consequence of flbroid complications, live

for several years, enlarge the average
duration of the disease to four or five.

2. On the other hand fibroid phthisis is

usually of local origin and appears for

the most part in the middle-aged; it is

in the main unilateral; it is unaccom-
panied by elevation of temperature or

hurry of circulation; flesh, color and
strength may remain but slightly af-

fected for years; it is not incompatible
with great bodily and mental energy;
the urine almost always contains a little

albumen; the progress of the malady is

slow; oedema is never absent throughout;
and death, which seldom occurs within
five years, is often delayed for thirty.

Sequel of Prof. Loretta’s Opera-
tion ON AN Abdo^hnal Aneurism.

—

The
British Medical Journal announces
the death of the patient whom Prof.

Loretta, of Bologna, had apparently cured
of an abdominal aneurism by the intro-

duction of copper wire into the sac.

Death occurred ninety-two days after

the operation, and was quite sudden; he
had been in excellent health for several

weeks and the tumor had became almost

imperceptible to the touch. Death was
found to be due to rupture of the aorta

at the angle of junction between the

artery and front wall of the tumor. The
sac had shrunk to the size of a walnut
and was completely filled with coagula

of organized fibrine. The copper wire

was found unaltered and rolled up into

a globular mass in the sac. Prof. L.

suggests that the compression and other

changes produced in the artery by the

coagula in the sac may have caused a

failure in the blood supply to the portion

of arterial wall immediately below the

tumor and thus have induced the rup-

ture of a portion of the artery which
was no doubt already diseased.

Measurement of Befraction by the
Shadow-Test, or Betinoscopy.—In an
excellent article in the April number of

The American Journal of the Medical
Sciences, Dr. Edward Jackson, of Phila-

delphia, traces the history of the shadow-
test from its introduction ten years ago,

by Cuignet, of Lille, to the present time.

He fully describes the optical basis of the

test, and considers its application in the

various states of refraction. It may be
looked upon as the union and evolution of

two modes of examination almost as old

as the ophthalmoscope itself, namely, the

twirling of the mirror to detect conical

cornea, and the examination of the my-
opic eye by the indirect method without

the intervention of an object lens.

Its advantages are that it is most
widely applicable, has the certainty of

an objective method, the accuracy of

trials with test-lenses, and the rapidity

of the optometer. It is applicable in the

cases of young children, the amblyopic
and malingerers, in which subjective

tests cannot be used; and in cases where
restlessness, nystagmus, hazy media, or

the loss of the other eye, renders accu-

rate examination in the erect image by

a refaction ophthalmoscope, difficult or

impossible. In certainty, when the pa-

tient retains the power of accommoda-
tion, it seems inferior to the “direct

method” as a means of discovering and
measuring latent hypermetropia. But
it is superior to the direct method in the

detection and estimation of astigmatism.

In accuracy, the test very nearly equals

the subjective test with trial lenses, for

patients who have good vision, good in-

telligence, and honesty; for patients lack-

ing in any of these requisites for subjec-

tive testing, it is markedly more accu-

rate than any other method. In all

cases where the state of refraction is to

be measured accurately, it efiects a saving

of time; in the stupid or sluggish this

saving is very great.
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Cancer in Syphilitic Subjects.

—

This question has been taken up by Dr.

Ozenne, Jour, de Med. et de Chirur.^

Sept. 1884, who deals with it exhaust-

ively in a recent volume, referring espec-

ially to syphilitic cancer of the mouth.
This latter is a hybrid disorder arising

from the united action of syphilis and
cancer. The former disease, when thus

associated, is always tertiary, its prior

stages have never been observed in di-

rect connection with cancer. The com-
bined lesions of cancer and syphilis,

when affecting the buccal cavity, are of

several kinds, among which our author

distinguishes three in particular—the

caucero-sclerous, the cancero-gummatous,
and the cancero-sclero-gummatous va-

rieties.

A. In the cancero-sclerous form, the

cancer under its usual aspect is some-
time the first to be manifested; some-
times, though more rarely, it is preceded

by the syphilitic lesion; and, after a cer-

tain interval, we are confronted by a

sort of mongrel giondition, compounded
of the products of incipient cancer, and
the changes due to the sclerous glossitis.

The appearance of the tongue is then as

follows: The organ is enlarged, and dis-

plays the cancerous formation. If this

be superficial, as a hard swelling, irregu-

larly shaped, of variable size, and more
or less prominent, if the epithelioma be
interstitial, the tumor is sub-mucous, re-

sistant, elastic, and seated upon an indu-

rated base of undefined dimensions. In

the neighborhood of the cancer are ob-

served either the lesions of the superfi-

cial sclerous-glossitis—smooth, shining,

slightly-reddened indurations, circum-

scribed, or co-extensive with the mucous
membrane—or, more frequently, all the

evidences of a dermo-parenchymatous
glossitis, which hardness is disfuse and
downward-reaching, so as to impart a

peculiar sensation to the examining
finger.

We cannot here delineate the affection

in all its aspects. M. Ozenne places

them under four classes, which he dis-

tinguishes according to the manner in

which the hybrid structure is developed—i. e.^ without ulceration; with a der-

mic sclerosis resembling psoriasis; with

superficial ulcers of the mucous mem-
brane, or with cancerous ulceration

properly so-called!

B. In the second form—the cancero-

gummatous—the lesions are so closely

united that the features peculiar to each
of them are almost entirely ef-

faced; we have an excavated ulcer with
an indurated base like that of a cancer,

but without the perpendicular walls or

bleeding surface characteristic of the
latter. Sometimes, also, other ulcers

are found in the vicinity.

C. The third or cancero-sclero-gum-

matous variety is the most complex; it

combines the gumma, the cancer, and
the dermo-parenchymatous sclerosis in

very various proportions, sometimes
manifesting one of these components
quite distinctly, and sometimes blending
them in utter confusion—thus presenting

an exceedingly diversified appearance.

Such are the distinguishing marks of

syphilitic cancer of the mouth—marks
which are reproduced when the lesion is

situated on the tonsil, the cheek, or the

lips. As to its functional symptoms,
these consist almost wholly in a diminu-
tion of the disturbances caused by either

of the diatheses when alone present.

Thus, hemorrhage is seldom met with,

and pain, so frequent an accompaniment
of uncomplicated cancer, is generally

absent. Despite these advantages, the

termination is no less fatal; since, as M.
Yerneuil has remarked, the prognosis de-

pends upon that of the predominant neo-

plasm, and this, in the dual affection we
are speaking of, is always cancerous.

Treatment with iodine should always be
resorted to when the existence of a

syphilitic cancer is apprehended, as be-

ing undoubtedly applicable to the speci-

fic element in the disease, but should

not be kept up too long, for fear of af-

fecting the cancer. The , latter is some-
times amenable to surgery. But it must
be borne in mind that mercury, so inju-

rious in ordinary buccal cancer, is here
also to be absolutely proscribed.

M. Ozenne concludes by citing several

cases of syphilitic cancer affecting the
nipple, the penis, the testicles, etc.

—

Journal of Cutaneous and Yenereal
Diseases.^ ^'iay, 1885.
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g^jedijcal itjemjs.

The following story is told of a physi-

cian of Dayton, O. : The doctor was re-

cently attending a case of labor in the

family of one of his patrons, who, though

a very excellent man, is a little slow in

the payment of his medical bills. Im-

mediately after the birth of the child,

the father nervously asked : ‘‘Doctor, is

the baby marked?” “Yes,” quietly re-

marked the doctor, “it is marked ‘0 . O.

D.’ ” The bill for that baby was prompt-

ly settled.

—

Louismlle Med. News.

Dr. William Bailey, of Louisville, Ky.,

has been elected to the Chair of Materia

Medica in the University of Louisville.

The first prize, a gold medal, has been

awarded to Mellen’s Food, at the Uew
Orleans Exposition, for its superiority as

a food for infants and invalids.

The fortieth annual meeting of the

Ohio State Medical Society will be held

at Dayton, on June 3d, Jth and 5th.

Dr. Pantalloni, a prominent figure in

Italian practice and in medicine, died re-

cently in Rome.

The American Climatological Associa-

tion will hold its second annual session

at the hall of the Academy of Medicine,

Rew York, May 27th and 28th, under

the presidency of Dr. A. L. Loomis. A
number of papers will be read.

The death of Prof. Henle, the well-

known anatomist, is reported to have

taken place in Berlin, on the 18th inst.

William Miller Archer Steele Maxwell, the subject

of this sketch, was born near Pleasant Grove, Lan-

caster County, Penna., January 10th, 1820.

He was the sixth child of Robert Maxwell, a Scotch-

man, and Harriet Steele, Irish descent, a daughter

of Gen. Steele, of Revolutionary fame. His parents

being strict Presbyterians, William was brought up

in that faith, and the precepts and example of his

parents left an impress on his youthful mind that in

after life tended to form a character that was the

admiration of all who knew him.

He attended country school until thirteen years of

age; then entered Delaware College, .Newark, Del.,

where he remained two years, next entering Rutgers
College, New Jersey.

He began the study of medicine in 1838, in the office

Dr. John L. Atlee, Lancaster City, Penna. The next
year he entered the office of the renowned surgeon,

Dr. George McClellan, of Philadelphia, and received
his diploma from the Faculty of the Medical College

of Pennsylvania in the spring of 1841. His diploma
bears the names of Morton, Rush, George and Samuel
McClellan, Colburn and Johnston.

He began the practice of medicine at North East,

Cecil Co., Md., in 1842; moved to Still Pond, Kent Co.,

Md., in 1847, where he attended to a large practice

until prostrated by disease, August, 1884.

From 1850 to 1872 he was not absent from his prac-
tice a single day. About the year 1862 he united with
the Red-Brick Presbyterian Church, and when the
Presbyterian Church at Kennedyville was organized

he was made Ruling Elder, which position he filled

until death. Though strict in his faith, he was by no
means a bigot and loved all branches of the Christian

Church.
The last ten years of his life were years of affliction.

An epithelioma of the face made its appearance about
1873, and though operated upon by our best surgeons
five times, it as often returned. Notwithstanding, he
continued his practice with unremitting care until

prostrated by hemorrhage from the lungs in August,
1884. He failed gradually from that time, and quietly

and peacefully breathed his last Saturday, May 16th,

1885, at 6 o’clock P. M. He married, in 1845, Annie
Maria Price, of Kent Co., Md., who survives him. He
left one child, a son, Dr. W. S. Maxwell, who has

practiced with him for the last twelve years past.

He was exceedingly fond of agriculture, particular-

ly fruit-growing, and in the last ten years of his life

spent many of his leisure hours in that pursuit.

No man has commanded the respect and love of a

people more than the deceased, as was evidenced on
the day of his funeral; the stores, schools and shops

were closed, all public business suspended, and the

people assembled en masse to pay the last tribute of

respect to one who had labored so long and faithfully

for their relief.

Official, List of Changes of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Office hs of the U. S. Mahine
Hospital Service for the week ending May
23, 1885.

Mead, F. tV., Passed Assistant Surgeon. Detailed

as member of Board for physical examination of can-

didates for appointment as cadets in the Revenue Ma-
rine Service. May 18, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment IT. S. Army, from May 19, 1885, to May 25,

1885.

Capt. Calvin DeWitt, Assistant Surgeon, ordered for

duty at Newport Barracks, Kentucky.
Capt. A. A. DeLoffre, Assistant Surgeon, relieved

from duty at Fort Sessiton, D. T., and ordered to Fort

Totten, D. T.

Capt. Louis Brechemire, Assistant Surgeon, or-

dered for temporary duty at Fort Omaha, Neb.

First Leiutenant Benjamin Munday, Assistant Sur-

geon, relieved from duty at Fort Klamath, Oregon,

and ordered to Fort Walla Walla, W. T.
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THE WEST YIRGIHIA YACCIHE
APPEOPRIATIOH BILLA'

BY R. S. HENRY, A. M., M. D., OF CHARLES-

TON, W. VA.

Mr. H. C. McWhorter, one of the rep-

resentatives to the Legislature from this

county, made himself quite conspicuous

just before the adjournment of that body,

by the very adroit opposition to the

State vaccine appropriation bill.

We understand that by one grand
agonistic display of his powers, he suc-

ceeded in making such an impression
upon the minds of his fellow-members
that they voted with him to dispense

with the vaccine appropriation.

If this is all of Mr. MeWhorter’s career

in the Legislature, it has been a sad

failure
;
and so far from being produc-

tive of any good to his constituents, he
has done not only them, but the entire

State of West Yirginia, a vast deal of

harm. He has robbed it for the next
two years, at least, of the only safeguard
the masses of its people possess against

that greatest and most dreaded scourge
with which humanity has ever been
athicted, viz., small-pox.

Instead of representing his constitu-

ents, he has represented only a small
majority of them, fully represented
his own prejudiced, fanatical and ignor-

ant ideas upon this important question.

His presumption in this matter is un-

paralleled. How adroit he is in his har-

angue before the assembly

!

He appeals to their sympathy by call-

ing up a supposed case in his own fam-
ily. It is not surprising that his col-

leagues sided with him. He tells them
that he has studied the subject (a subject

they did not presume to know anything
about), that he is prepared to say to

them that vaccination is a sin and pro-

ductive of evil. They, no doubt, so do
we, believe that Mr. McWhorter was
honest in what he said. They did not
stop to consider that they w^ere listening

* A report made to the Kanawha Medical So-
ciety at a special meeting, April 25th, 1885, and
adopted by that Association.

to the prejudiced and fanatical side of a

scientific question; they did not know
that Mr. McWhorter’s statements were
contrary to all facts, statistics and clini-

cal experience. We denounce his state-

ments before the Legislature as such, and
can so prove them.
He has undertaken to discuss a scien-

tific question, and has posted himself

upon the superstitious and prejudiced

side only. His very statements prove
his ignorance of the question of vaccina-

tion, and its efficacy as a prophylactic

measure against small-pox. In few words:

we regard his argument against vacci-

nation as presumptive, ignorant and
prejudiced, and the evidence he adduced
in support of it the most far-fetched and
flimsy we have ever heard a lawyer pro-

duce. Mr. McWhorter has made some
positive assertions and grave charges.

He should be prepared to prove his asser-

tions, and substantiate these charges.

He is prosecuting attorney; we are de-

fendants. The onus prohandi is with

him. The first count in the indictment

charges, “that vaccination is a sin and a

humbug.” The foolish cavils urged by
the gentleman to support this charge,

are the same offered eighty-five years ago
by men far more competent and conserv-

ative than he.

They had the judgment and good
sense to see what asinegoes they had
been, and when shown the great bless-

ings of vaccination became warm advo-

cates of it.

How, if Mr. McWhorter is honest in

his statements, as to vaccination being

a “sin and a humbug,” pray, let him
revel in this idea until its vile inconti-

nence takes away both reason and sense,

and not go before the West Yirginia

Legislature, at so untimely an hour, and
proselyte them to this false doctrine.

Yaccination has triumphed over all

the objections urged against it since its

introduction in 1796; and its advocates

feel no fear as to its annihilation at the

hands of Mr. McWhorter. It is with a

feeling of compassion that we read the

statements of this deluded legislator, and
we are sorry that he has given utter-

ance to so unwarranted an assertion. Is

doing good, and saving the lives of
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thousands annually, a sin? Are the re-

sults achieved by vaccination, prevention

of small-pox in many cases, in others,

modifying its violence; “a humbug?” Is

Mr. McWhorter so prejudiced and ob-

stinate as to deny the teachings of our
greatest benefactors? See what vaccina-

tion has done, and then let the unbiased
answer if it be a blessing or a curse.

In 1796 Jenner first made vaccination

popular in England, from there it spread

rapidly to other countries, and was her-

alded as a great blessing to suffering hu-

manity. We will not, at this time, give

a long array of statistics. We will take

that of England alone. There.) in the

last half of the eigthteenth century, out

of every 1,000 people who died, 96 died

of small-pox; after vaccination was
adopted, out of every 1,000 who died,

35 died of small-pox, 61 lives saved in

each 1,000. Is this saving of 61 lives in

each 1,000 ‘‘a sin and a humbug?”
Such statistics can be continued, but

it is unnecessary. Take those of any
country where vaccination is carefully

performed and they show similar results.

Without vaccination the deaths in this

country from small-pox would be 150,000
a year; truly, this saving of human life

can be ^^no sin and no humbug.”
Our manufacturing industries and

commercial relations are not now so un-

settled and undisturbed as formerly over
the small-pox scare; for those vaccinated

feel safe and continue at their duties as

if nothing had occurred, thus saving, as

the case may be, millions of money to

cities and corporations. So prevalent is

the opinion that vaccination is a prevent-

tive of small-pox, or a modifyer of its

violence, that first-class insurance com-
panies refuse to accept those who have
not been successfully vaccinated. No,
this assertion ofMr. McWhorter is a very
grievous and dangerous error, and can
never be substantiated: for what saves

life and property and administers to our
comfort, safety and health is a blessing,

and net “a sin and a humbug,” and those

men who seek a royal road to notoriety

and fame by the promulgation of such
rash and dangerous doctrines will soon
be drowned by the blasts ofpublic opinion
in the sea of oblivion.

“ Oh, hateful error, melancholy’s child,

Why dost thou show to the apt thoughts of men
The things that are not.

Oh, error, soon conceived.
Thou never com’st with a happy birth,

But kill’st the mother that engendered thee.”

The second charge which the gentle-

man makes is that:
“ Yaccination inoculates the system

withfour or five diseases to prevent one.)

many of these diseases are worse than
small-pox.

This is a reckless assertion. Instead
of inoculating the system with other dis-

eases vaccination can be made absolutely

harmless. An eflicient vaccination of
the whole population is the sure road to

the extinction of small-pox. If this

State of West Virginia has any duties at

all toward her citizens in regard to their

health, certainly it is that of providing

compulsory vaccination and having it

efiiciently performed. We know and
fully realize the great popular ignorance
of medical subjects, and its disastrous in-

fiuence on the discussion of such a sub-

ject which, from its general interest, ne-

cessarily becomes public property.

It is very easy to raise the terror of

infection in the minds of those unac-

quainted with the principles of patholo-

gy, and extremely difficult to explain to

those once frightened, the deceptive na-

ture of the cry thus raised; and thus it

was easy for those seeking notoriety by
advocating the anti-conpulsion vaccina-

tion cause, to make many believe that

certain constitutional diseases had been,

and could be transferred by the medium
of vaccination. Syphilis and scrofula were
particularly dwelt upon when human-
ized lymph was used. We will admit

that syphilis might be inoculated by
gross careless, just as it might be inocu-

lated in any surgical operation by a

knife fouled with syphilitic matter; but

that syphilis has ever been conveyed as a

true result of vaccination we deny, and

if negative evidence is ever sufficient to

disprove a theory, assuredly the condi-

tions of the disproof of vaccino-syphilis

have already been fulfilled.

The weight of testimony upon this

question is enormous, and far greater

than can be produced in the disjcussion

of any ordinary topic either in scientific
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or other fields of inquiry. In fact, all

the labors of learned pathologists go to

show that two poisons cannot be con-

veyed by one lymph, and afi’ord evidence

of the most positive kind against the

possibility of transmitting syphilis by
vaccino-lymph taken out of atrueJen-
nerian vesicle. At the present day hu-

manized lymph is seldom used. Other
diseases, as various skin eruptions, it has

been alleged, have been transferred

through the medium of vaccination, but
upon analysis they have been found to

be allegations only. Multitudes of chil-

dren are naturally predisposed to the

commoner eruptions, and vaccination

may be one of those trifling constitu-

tional irritations which can precipitate

the first appearance of such eruptive

disease. Had we the time and space,

we would discuss at length this part of

the subject, and note some of the over-

whelming negative evidence to the

above charge, which logical inquiry and
careful pathological research have elici-

ted; but it is unnecessary, and would
render this article too long. To make
such a charge as Mr. McWhorter does to

vaccination is ridiculous; he has simply

been led asttay by the monstrous fables

and absurd alarms vj^hich have been cir-

culated from time to time as to the con-

veyance of horrible infections by the

medium of vaccine lymph.
The third count alleges that:

‘More deaths resulted from vaGcina-

tion thanfrom small-jyoxP
This is a false statement; for if it were

true, about one out of every four cases

vaccinated would die. We doubt if

Mr. McWhorter is able to point to an-

other case of death which he would at-

tribute to vaccination. The statistics

given above as to England’s n>ortality

sufiiciently dispose of this false charge.

How, the evidence which Mr. Whorter
adduces to substantiate all these allega-

tions is an isolated case in his own
family.

He charges “that his wife was mur-
dered hy this iniquitous jpracticef viz.:

vaccination. We regret that we are

obliged to refer to the case, but since

Mr. McWhorter has seen proper to pro-

claim it in the legislature of our State,

it is our privilege to discuss it, which
we will do as briefly as possible. We
will give the facts in the case as learned
from the attending physicians, endeav-
oring, as we have done, to learn the
truth of all that took place. These phy-
sicians are gentlemen of character and
large experience in their profession, and
do not agree with Mr. McWhorter in his

statements concerning the matter. The
lady, in common with other members of
the family, was vaccinated; after vacci-

nation she suffered from phlegmonous
erysipelas, and was also unfortunate in

giving birth to a premature child. She
was sick for three or four months and
then died. How we know, from the
abundance of evidence at our command,
that miscarriages are vastly more injuri-

ous than vaccination. That vaccination
is rarely attended with symptoms that

give us more than annoyance and slight

inconvenience while it is running its

course. We know that there are a few
cases on record whose fatal sickness has
commenced during the course of vacci-

nation, but in these cases, after full and
impartial investigation, it has been
proven that death was a coincidence and
not the true result of vaccination; and
it would be clearly criminal to propose
that we should for one moment forego
the all-protective advantages of vaccina-
tion from a fear of such occurences.

Hepatotomy and Laparotomy Abroad.
—The British Medical Journal says

:

On May 6th Mr. Lawson Tait performed
laparotomy and hepatotomy at Hice, on
Professor Budin, of the Faculty of Paris.

Professor Budin has been ill for two
years past. His symptoms pointed from
the first to some abnormal condition of
liver. A consultation between Professors

Tarnier, Brouardel, Bonchardat, and
Drs. Bar and Tharn, took place when it

was decided that laparotomy should be
resorted to. Mr. Lawson Tait was asked
to go to Hice to do this. On cutting
into the liver he found a tumor contain-

ing a great mass of hydatids, which he
successfully removed. A drainage tube
was left in the wound. Since the opera-
tion Professor Budin has made an unin-
terrupted recovery.
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^XinicKl Ifejejcturje.

A CLINICAL LECTUEE ON SPI-

NAL ABSCESS, AND ITS TEEAT-
MENT.^

BY GEORGE COWELL, F. R. C. S.,

Senior Surgeon to, and Lecturer on Surgery and

Ophthalmic Surgery at, Westminster Hospital,

London.

Gentlemen :—There is a class of cases

that very frequently comes before us in

hospital practice, in which there is still

room for improvement in our methods
of treatment. Spinal caries is a very

common disease. It is not so common
amongst the very poor as it is amongst
the class just above them. The gutter-

children are almost constantly out in the

open air, and are as hardy as town-chil-

dren can be. But amongst the children

of parents who are too respectable to

allow their children to play in the open
streets, and who therefore keep them
shut up in more or less unwholesome
rooms, the diseases of a tubercular type

are fearfully common, and amongst these

cases are many of caries of some part of

the spinal column. The spine is very

liable to injury from falls and blows; and
injuries of this kind, unless they be so

severe that the patient is at once carried

to a hospital, are not very likely to re-

ceive the care and rest which are in most
cases essential to recovery, and disease is

therefore a frequent result. Spinal caries

soon results in deformity, from the de-

struction and absorption of the carious

bone; and sooner or later that deformity,

and the irritation which must be associa-

ted with it, promote the formation of an
abscess. These abscesses in their early

stages are often overlooked. Sometimes
very little treatment is adopted until the

patients, not necessarily all children, are

brought or come to the hospital with an
abscess of considerable size. Several

cases of this kind have been under treat-

ment in the surgical wards from time to

time. One was brought in almost mori-

bund, from extensive caries and long con-

tinued suppuration,but the rest have gone

* From the £r. Med. Jl., May 19, 1885.

to convalescent homes, with good promise
of recovery. The last of these is the boy
who leaves the St. Matthew Ward to-day,
a most satisfactory example of what may
be done for this class of cases, and afford-

ing us a suitable text for our lecture to-

day.

Now there is some difficulty in recog-
nizing the beginnings of these abscesses.

They are naturally chronic and insidious.

They may commence, as you know, in

almost any position around the carious
bone, and sometimes at a little distance
from it. When once they begin, the pus
may travel in a good many different di-

rections, and finally point in some part
remote from the source of irritation.When
the abscesses travel backwards, they will

soon become evident in the back by swell-

ing and fluctuation on one side, or some-
times on both sides, of the spinal column.
There is no excuse for not recognizing
them early. In the majority of these,

however, the abscesses commence in the
neighborhood of the bodies of the ver-

tebrae, and will not be recognized either

until they have attained a large size, or

until they have extended downwards, and
have approached the surface in the loin,

in the groin above Poupart’s ligament, in

the perineum, in the upper part of the
thigh, and even, occasionally, in some
other part of the thigh or leg. These
abscesses sometimes burst into the rec-

tum, or may burrow through the obtura-

tor foramen to the back of the thigh, and
point behind the great trochanter. The
abscess will usually receive a difierent

name in each position, but the disease is

the same in all, and the treatment must
be on the same principles.

In two of the cases that have been un-

der treatment the abscesss had travelled

backwards, and were found as dorsal ab-

scesses on one side of the spine. In three,

the collections of pus were psoas ab-

scesses, and presented in the upper part

of the thigh, in front of the insertion of

the psoas muscle. And in the case be-

fore us there were the remains of a psoas

abscess on one side, with a large similar

abscess on the other side, but presenting

above Poupart’s ligament.

Before speaking to you of the treat-

ment of these abscesses, let me impress
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upon you the importance of preventing
their formation by the early recognition
and proper treatment ofthe spinal caries

which may cause them. Of course this

can only be done when the cases come
to you for treatment in the early stages

ofthe disease. I would advise you never
to look lightly upon dorsal or lumbar pain
(I shall say nothing of cervical cases to-

day), and especially after any history of
an injury to the back, without a most
careful examination as to the existence

of any diminution of mobility, and of
any tenderness in any part of the spinal

column. These two symptoms are pres-

ent from the very beginning of spinal

disease. You will never find spinal dis-

ease without them, although you may
get both symptoms with the mere hys-

terical simulation ot the disease. I have,

before, told you how you may diagnose
those latter cases, and will not stop to do
so now. I will only say that it will be bet-

ter, if you are in doubt, to apply exten-

sion to cases where no disease exists, than
to overlook and neglect the treatment of

a case in which there is any spinal dis-

ease. By proper extension by means of
a plaster-jacket—and you are all of you
familiar with my colleague Mr. Kichard
Davy’s admirable plan of applying them
—taking thereby all weight from the spi-

nal column, and ensuring perfect rest to

the bones affected, the formation of an
abscess may generally be prevented. The
same treatment will often arrest the ex-

tension of an abscess already beginning,
and lead to the contraction of the abscess

cavity, and absorption of the pus which
has been formed. The lower in the spi-

nal column the disease is situated, the

more effective this treatment will be. To
ensure complete rest to the part, it is

necessary that the jacket should be so ap-

plied that it grasps the lower part of the
pelvis below, and the ribs with the lower
portions of the scapulae above. When
these jackets fail, it is generally because
they do not get sufficient purchase to

thoroughly bear the weight of the upper
part of the body, and remove it entirely

from the spinal column. It is important
to remember that, in cases where the

'spinal disease has resulted in any paraly-

sis of the lower extremities, these jackets

are unsuitable; but in all other cases the
sooner the jacket is applied the better

your result will be, and hence the import-
ance of making your diagnosis at the

earliest possible moment. Another great

advantage of this plan of treatment is,

you can often avoid that pernicious treat-

ment of these cases, the keeping your pa-

tient in bed. Confinement to bed does
harm to your patient in three ways. It

diminishes his vital powers. It debars
him from air and exercise, and thus tends

to wasting of his muscles. And it favors

the gravitation of the contents of his ab-

scess to dangerous quarters. On the other

hand, if the patient be able to rise, and
can seek light and air, and take some
moderate exercise in the erect position,

nutrition is maintained, and suppuration,

if it be not arrested, will be encourged to

extend downwards along the muscles, in

a direction most favorable to recovery.

Support and rest by means of a jacket,

and the due maintenance of the health,

are, then, the first of the objects of the

surgeon in all cases of spinal abscess. Do
not be in a hurry to open them, unless

they be large, or attended by pain or ten-

sion. Under these conditions, the sooner

they are relieved the better. But I want
you always to remember the possibility

of spinal abscesses diminishing and dry-

ing up, under a treatment which permits
the healing of the bone-lesions. Even if

the abscess do not disappear, it is very

important to give the active bone mischief

time to subside before opening and empty-
ing it. In three, if not four, of the cases

above mentioned, the abscesses, which
were not opened until a few weeks after

the subsidence of all active mischief, con-

tracted and healed very rapidly, the pa-

tient continuing to wear a plaster jacket

fora few months after leaving the hospital,

a precaution against relapse, and also as

a support.

When it is necessary to open large or

pointing abscesses, let me advise you
always to open them very freely. Of
cou-rse, be most careful in your antiseptic

precautions. My early recollection of
these cases is that nearly every patient with
spinal caries, attended with large psoas
or iliac abscess, died. . Now, with proper
treatment, a large proportion of them
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ought to get well, and strict antiseptic

dressing will help us much. There is, how-
ever, always a difficulty in keeping these

cases, when the wound is near the fold of

the thigh, perfectly aseptic. The gauze
dressings were almost useless, for this

purpose, but in the treatment of these

cases you have seen large absorbent pads
used, as they are more easily kept close-

ly applied to the skin around the wound.
But strongly as 1 would advise you to

be most careful in the use of antiseptics,

I wish, at the same time, to accentuate

the fact that thorDugh drainage is as im-

portant as, if not more important than,

antiseptics. You cannot possibly keep a

a long discharging canal clean and free

with all the antiseptics in the world, if

you have only a small opening. There
are other advantages in a free opening.

All degenerating contents can be effectu-

ally scraped out. The condition of the

diseased bone can often be ascertained,

and sometimes dead portions of bone and
sequestra can be removed, as was shown
some years ago by Mr. Furneaux Jordan,

of Birmingham. You have seen several

of the recent cases successfully treated

by free incision, and the boy who leaves

the hospital to-day is a remarkable in-

stance. His was a most unpromising
case. He was admitted into the hospital,

nearly eight months ago, in a state of ex-

treme emaciation. He had a considerable

angular curvature in the lower dorsal

region, with a discharging sinus, evident-

ly the remains of psoas abscess, on the

right side, the old wound in the right

thigh being about two inches below Pou-
part’s ligament. On the left side, there

was a large abscess, not very prominent
when the boy was lying down; but when
he sat up in bed, it presented above Pou-
part’s ligament in considerable bulk. The
boy was in great pain, and could hardly

bear to be touched. Under these circum-

stances, the immediate application of a

jacket was out of the question. The ab-

scess, jfrom its volume and pain, was a

source of danger, and must be first re-

lieved. Ether was administered, and,

under carbolic spray, an incision, four

inches long and somewhat curved, was
made above and parallel to, the outer half

of Poupart’s ligament and the margin of

the ilium. A large quantity ofpus welled
out whilst two fingers were immediately
passed along the track of the abscess to

the sides of the bodies of the vertebrse.

Ho loose bone could be felt. A quantity
of cheesy material was removed, and
some broken-down granulation tissue.

The wound was thoroughly washed out

with weak carbolic lotion, a tube was in-

serted, some lint dipped in carbolised oil

was applied to the wound, and the whole
was covered over by a large absorbent

pad, kept in position by an evenly applied

bandage. The reliefwas complete. Pain
disappeared, the boy’s face brightened,

and, a few days later, a jacket was ap-

plied, and the patient was transferred

from the bed to the sofa. The boy had,

for a long time been unable to walk; and
it was, of course, many weeks before he
was strong enough to venture on crutches;

but the size of the wound enabled the

cavity to be kept clean and empty, and
recovery, though slow,was uninterrupted.

He is now able to walk well with his

crutches, and by the kindness of a gov-

ernor of the hospital, has had many air-

ings in St. James’s Park. His bones are

now well covered with fat, and his mus-
cles can be recognized as such. I trust

that the change to the convalescent home
to which he goes will complete his cure,

and that he will soon do without his

crutches. He will, of course, have the

deformity of his angular curvature, but
his spine is fairly consolidated, and will

be strong enough, in time, to admit of

his doing usual work.
In the patient in Holland Ward with

dorsal abscess, the incisions were made
at right angles to the spine. In the ab-

scesses that pointed in the thigh, a free

vertical incision was made, and you have
seen with wffiat favorable results. In
some of the cases, in spite of all our care,

the caries goes on, and the patients die

of prolonged suppuration; but I believe

that the number of these may be more
and more diminished by early recogni-

tion, and treatment by effective spinal

support, and, in the cases where large

abscesses occur, by the complete drain-

age and cleanliness which will be pro-

moted by free incision and careful anti-

septic precautions.
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REPOKT OFPEESBYTERIAlSr
EYE, EAK AND THROAT CHAR-
ITY HOSPITAL FOR APRIL.

BY HERBERT HARLAN, M. D.,

Attending Surgeon.

Three Cases of Paralysis of Muscles

of the Eye.

The attendance during the month aggre-

gated 2977, a daily average of 111. Six

hundred and thirty-five new patients were
seen and 140 operations were performed.
Among these were 16 cataracts, 12 iridec-

tomies, 16 operations for squint, and 11

for palpebral tumors.

During the month, on a single day,

there were presented three interesting

cases of paralysis.

The first ca^-e, a negro man, of about
forty, whose left eye was wide open and
that half of the face expressionless. It

was a case of Bell’s paralysis afiecting

the portio dura of the seventh pair of

cranial nerves.

This nerve supplies the orbicularis

palpebrarum, which closes the eyelids.

The sensation of that side of the face

was of course not interfered with. The
inability to wink the eye and thus keep
out or wipe olF small particles of dust

set up a conjunctivitis, and for this he
came to the hospital. He was given a

simple astringent wash and referred to the

nervous clinic of the University Hospital.

The second case wab a woman, aged

45, whose eyes had been crossed and who
was much annoyed by double vision. In
her case there was paralysis of the exter-

nal rectus muscle of the right eye, which
is supplied by the sixth pair of cranial

nerves.

This was the only muscle aftected,

and she only complained of the diplopia.

Syphilis is always to be suspected in

these cases, and although the history

could not be clearly made out she was
put on specific treatment, and ordered a

pair of spectacles, in which the left lens

was of plain glass and the right one of

ground glass. This device shut out the

image from the retina of the right eye,

and made her quite comfoi’table during
the time which it will take her to

slowly recover from the paralysis.

The third case was one of paralysis of

the motor oculi or third pair of cranial

nerves, and occurred in a German, aged
54. In this case the eye was closed, and
on raising the upper lid the eye-ball was
turned outward and slightly upward; the

external rectus and superior oblique be-

ing the only muscles not supplied by the
third pair, they were acting. Every
other muscle 'svas absolutely paralysed.

Inthis case there was only double sight

when the left eye was opened. He was
a tailor by occupation, and complained
that in addition to the trouble in his

left eye he could not see well with his

right, and was entirely unable to work
with it. An examination of this showed

and due to myopic a^-tigmatism.

A glass of 1.25 ] >. cyl. at 90° gave him
perfect vision and enabled him to do
the finest work with comfort. There
was a history of chancre five years ago,

and he was ordered iod. potass., 5 i;

aqu8e, .5i, and ordered to take of this gtt.

X t. d., and to increase the dose, three

drops daily, until he found the max-
imum dose that his system would
stand. Galvanism was also used three

times a week, but the chief dependence
was put in the iod. of potash. Two
weeks later he was taking forty grains

of this three times a day and had so far

recovered that he could open his eye
widely and use all the recti muscles

There was stib, however, eversion of

the eye-ball, except when he made an
effort at convergence. Astigmatism in

this eye was now corrected by 0.5 D. cyl.

90°, and he then read Jaeger No. 1 with

a little effort with both together. The
treatment was continued, and doubtless

he will soon be entirely well.

The death of Prof. P. A. Panum, the

president of the last International Con-
gress, held at Copenhagen, took place

May 3. Prof. Panum was an able phys-

iologist in the University of Copenhagen,
but he will probably be better remem-
bered by the profession on account of the

very able manner in which he filled the

duties of presiding officer ofthe Congress,

which owed its success in great measure
to his skill and great labor in its behalf.
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PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING, THURSDAY, MAY 14, 1885

The President, Dr. E. O. Shakespeare,
in the Chair.

Dr. De F. Willard presented the his-

tory of a case of

FRACTURE OF THE PELVIS
;
RUPTURE OF

THE BLADDER
;
FRACTURE OF THE

FOREARM.

H. C., set. 23, was admitted to the
Presbyterian Hospital, March 27, 1885,
having fallen a few hours previously un-

der a backing locomotive, which, when
stopped, held him firmly fixed beneath
the ash-pan. In starting the engine to

extricate him, he was again rolled by
this ash-pan, which was not more than
fifteen inches above the cross-ties. On
admission, no lacerations of the skin

were visible, but the contusions about
the pelvis were well marked. The pubic,

lower abdominal and upper femoral re-

gions were extremely ecchymosed. The
right arm and left iliac regions were em-
physematous and painful. There were
no evidences of urinary infiltration in

the perineum or scrotum, although the

latter was blackened by ecchymosis.
Crepitus was marked at every movement
of the pelvis; the left trochanteric region
and buttock were much fiatter than upon
the right side, and pressure increased the

deformity so much that it seemed proba-
ble that the head of the femur could be
pressed into the pelvis through the ace-

tabulum. This was not so as was subse-

quently proven, but was due to the great

mobility of the anterior pelvic fragment.
At least two lines of fracture could be
discovered at the iliac crest and one at

the pubis. Both bones of the right fore-

arm were also broken in the lower third,

and there were many contusions of the

trunk. A catheter easily introduced into

the bladder secured many blood-clots and
about two ounces of urine. Shock was
not excessive, and although restless

during the night, only small doses of

mbrphia were neues'sary. On the follow-

ing day the mind was perfectly clear.

Yomitingsoon occurred,but accompanied
by severe abdominal pain. Diligent
search was made for extravasated urine
as only half an ounce was found in the
bladder, but the only suspicious territory

was to be found in the left iliac region,

and here the ecchymosis and contusion
was so great that no positive conclusion
could be reached. Temperature 102.1°

F., pulse 150. Death occurred on the
third day from peritonitis. Post-mortem
Complete separation of the symphysis
pubis was found, the left fragment with
its sharp end having made an opening
in the anterior wall of the bladder about
one-eighth of an inch in diameter
through which aperture a small quantity
of urine—say two or three drachms

—

had found its way into the connective
tissue and lay just behind the symphysis.

Another fracture extended from behind
the anterior superior spinous process

downwards just behind the acetabulum,
through the ischium—another ran from
the centre of the crest into the obturator

foramen, and the sacrum was torn from
the ileum at its synchondrosis. There
was blood in the peritoneal cavity but no
pus, and but little lymph. The examina-
tion showed that the small collection of

urine could not have been reached by
puncture, and that the small amount of

urine obtained by catheterization was
due to suppression and not to its extrav-

asation. The kidneys were much con-

gested. The fractures were undoubtedly
produced by the lateral pressure in roll-

ing, which reduced the patient’s trans-

verse diameter from seventeen to fifteen

inches.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Wharton said that there were sev-

eral points of inter* st,and especially with
regard to the urinary symptoms. Did
he understand Dr. Willard to say that

the catheter had been passed and no urine

withdrawn?
Dr. Willard replied: Several times

evacuating only a few drachms each

time.

Dr. O'*liara would ask the reporter as

to the condition of the kidneys. As total

suppression of the kidney seOretion was
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evident it would cast some light upon it

to know the pathological expression of

shock in the actual condition of the kid-

neys. Shock is very often a general and
unmeaning term, but if there was an
actual diseased condition, whether recent

or old, it would be well to record it, in

reference to the details of the case. Bel-

held, in “Diseases of the Urinary and
Male Sexual Organs,” had to his mind
negatived many cases of shock, and
proved that they depend on “negative
pressure” or hypersemia extraneo.” Dr.
Belheld seemed to the speaker to have
clearly made out the matter in reference

to the kidney on anatomical and patho-

logical grounds.

Dr. Willard answered that the kid-

neys were very much congested.

Dr. Nancrede differed in to-to from
Dr. O’Hara in his explanation of the

suppression of urine in this case. It was
well-known experimentally as well as by
post-mortem evidence, that in “shock” an
enormous accumulation of blood in

certain instances took place in the abdom-
inal viscera, due to paralysis of the ab-

dominal vaso-motor system of nerves.

Pure congestion—if sufficiently marked
—was competent to produce suppression

even in a healthy kidney, and this sup-

pression tooh place before any catheteri-

zation icas attempted^ as was distinctly

stated by Dr. Willard In Dr. Willard’s

case. Dr. Belheld’s “negative pressure”

theory was a mechanical impossibility, as

it required a previous retention of urine

either in a bladder with healthy walls or

in one whose parieties were rigid and
could not therefore collapse. ISTeither of

these conditions obtained in the case un-

der discussion, and the kidneys had prac-

tically ceased to secrete before any cath-

eter was even near the patient for intro-

duction, since be was admitted to the hos-

pital some hours after the accident, when
only “about two ounces of bloody urine”

was evacuated. Even with regard to

the cases where the mechanical condi-

tions were favorable for “hypa^mia ex-

traneo,” he doubted if this was always
the correct explanation. The theory
was not new, and he thought was carried

far beyond its legitimate limits by Dr.
Belheld, with whose work he would

assure Dr. O’Hara he was peculiarly

familiar.

Dr. DeF. presented the his-

tory of a case of

OSTEO-MYELITIS OF THE FEMUR.

E. H., set. 40, female, has had trouble

with left femur for six years, sinuses

forming from time to time and healing

after many months of discharge. On ad-

mission to hospital an opening 2^ inches

in length and \ inch in width was found
upon the inside of the thigh at the lower
third. The bone was thickened to twice

its normal size nearly to the trochanters;

many cicatrices exist at various points

on the thigh. The knee-joint is not

swollen or painful, but the foot can only

be moved through 40° of the arc of a

circle. The discharge from the opening
is thin, yellow and very offensive, but
not excessive in amount. This sinus has
been open for two years. The patient

can walk but is unable to work and suf-

fers considerable pain. Injections of so-

lution of chloride of zinc corrected the

fetor, and as the former sinuses healed,

it was decided not to amputate,
although this operation was carefully

considered. The opening was accord-

ingly enlarged, and as no sequestrum
was found, but the cancellous tissue was
much softened, it was gouged and a

counter opening was made by boring
through the outer shell of the condyle, a

drainage tube being afterwards inserted.

The wound was thoroughly disinfected

and immediately closed with dry subli-

mate dressings. The cotton used had
been prepared with a solution of the cor-

rosive chloride, 1 part to 500, instead of

1 to 1000, as was Dr. Willard’s ordinary
custom. On the second day the temper-
ature rose to 101° F.; vomiting was
quite constant and accompanied by great

tenesmus and the frequent passage of

bloody mucus. Upon opening the wound
it was found that the dressings had vesi-

cated the skin for some distance about
the wound. Recognizing the symptoms
as probably due to the chloride, iodoform
dressings were substituted, with carbol-

ized oil. On the fourth day, possibly

by infection from a most virulent and
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fatal case of erysipelas, a chill occurred

followed by fever with a temperature of

1041° F., aud upon opening the dressings

an erysipelatous inflammation was found
extending from the toes to the groiu.

The diarrhoea and vomiting had ceased.

At 8 A. M. the next morning, under
quinine and kairin, the temperature was
98°, but in the afternoon, after a chill,

it rose to 103° with a pulse of 160, and
death took place on the sixth day after

operation. On examination the femur
from three inches below the trochanters

to the condyles was found enlarged to

twice its natural size, the outer shell be-

ing firm, but the entire internal struc-

ture showing marked osteo-myelitic

changes. The articular carti’age of the

femur was intact, but a ledge of osteo-

phytes prevented anything more than
the limited motion of the knee above
mentioned. There was do sloughing of

the wound and the discharge was odor-

less. Had amputation at the hip-joint

been performed, the result would proba-

bly have been more fortunate.

DISCIJSSIOX.

Dr. Davis inquired at what part of

the limb did the erysipelas start.

Dr. Willard said tliat the parts being
covered he could not say whether the
wound was or was not first affected.

Dr. Nancrede referred to the not un-
common occurrence of the rash at a dis-

tance from the wound to the previous

constitutional and glandular involvement
and said that he thought erysipelas was
an eruptive fever just like scarlatina, etc.

Dr. Parish remarked that he had re-

cently seen a patient whose history bore
out Dr. Nancrede’s remarks, and where
the disease appeared at a still more re-

mote point. The patient was one of
Dr. Sinkler’s, where Dr. Parish had
withdrawn by the aspirator, through the
vaginal wall, three pints of pus from a
pelvic abscess. Erysipelas attacked the
face, while at no time was the skin over
the swelling or the mucous membrane
affected. At the same time that the
first abscess was opened, another more
deeply situated had been recognized. To
show the dependence of the erysipelas

on the local condition, as soon as the

second abscess was evacuated through
the abdominal wall of another three

pints of pus, the erysipelas disappeared
like magic, clearly demonstrating to Dr.

Parish the interdependence of the two
conditions.

Dr. J. K. Alitchell presented a speci-

men of

EXCEPHALOID DISEASE OF THE STOMACH.

The facts of the case, from which the

specimen presented to the Society was
taken, are as follows :

J. M., an Irish teamster, aged 63, was
admitted to the Episcopal Hospital, No-
vember 28th, 1884.

His family history was good, and his

own, except that he had been a drinking
man, and had had lead-poisoning four

years previously. For two months be-

fore admission he had suffered constant

pain in the epigastrium. For a week his

abdomen had been swelling, and he had
complained of a constant ache in the

back. No cardiac murmur could be
heard. The resonance of both lungs was
generally impaired; breath sounds were
absent at both bases for a space of about

four inches deep. There were percussion

flatness and marked aegophony over the

same extent of surface. A general ath-

eroma of the vessels was present. His
bowels were constipated, his urine very

scanty, measuring about eighteen fluid-

ounces daily—sometimes less, alkaline

in reaction, dark-colored and mal-odor-

ous. Not a trace of albumen could be

found after repeated examinations by
picric acid, Heller’s test or heat. After

several trials Dr. Lewis, in whose charge

the patient was, found pale hyaline casts

containing pus-cells, and made the sketch

of them, which I have here.

Basham’s mixture, digitalis, occasional

diaphoresis produced by means of pilo-

carpin, elaterium to evacuate the bowels,

and liquid diet made up the treatment. The
man would take no solid food, but drank
large quanties of milk. The oedema less-

ened for a time but recommenced at the

end of about six weeks and about the

same time he began to complain that

everything taken into the stomach pro-
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duced a painful sense of fulness, neverthe-

less he continued to take from three to

four quarts of milk daily. A portion of

this was given to him pancreatized, and
the feeling of distention was thus for a

time relieved. At the end of January
he had a severe and obstinate seizure of

diarrhoea, and failed rapidly.

Autopsy: fourteen hours after death.

Frame emaciated; belly greatly distend-

ed. On opening the abdomen the omen-
tum was found very hard, much thick-

ened and quite white, and covered with
small pale yellow nodules closely packed
together; the whole was tightly adherent
to the neighboring structures, so that to

move it moved both stomach and intes-

tines. The liver was small and pale,

but of natural consistence and appear-

ance on section. The gall-bladder was
firmly fastened by adhesions to the liver

and to the intestines. Both kidneys
were small, very little congested, the

capsules easily stripped off, and, except

that in each were one or two small cysts

filled with clear watery fluid, showed no
signs of disease. The abdominal cavity

contained about sixteen pints of clear

yellow fluid. The heart was small; its

cavities were filled with little red and
white clots, and the valves were all per-

fectly competent. The lungs were much
congested at the bases, and somewhat
compressed by the abdominal distention,

but had no other evidence of disease.

The stomach, which I here present to

you, was small, very hard to the touch,

and externally felt tough. On opening
it nearly the whole internal surface, but
more especially the posterior wall, about
its middle, was found covered with
masses of hard elevated nodules, grayish-

red or black on their tops, with diffuse

inflammation surrounding the base of

each. Among these some were softer

than others, and in some the most ele-

vated portion was ulcerated. The walls

of the organ were very hard and firm.

The appearance suggested to me a

diffuse carcinoma, and on making some
sections, and examining microscopically,

I was still more inclined to this view.

Dr. F. P. Henry, who 'also examined
some sections, found no evidences of

cancer, and Dr. J. H. 0. Simes, after

also examining specimens, thought can-

cer possible, but doubtful.

The pyloric orifice does not appear
closed at all, but there is a slightly in-

creased induration about which may
prove to be the scirrhus from which the

formation on the posterior walls has
spread. The growth had all the ma-
croscopic appearance of encephaloid and
occupied the more usual seat of that dis-

ease. The thickening of the walls of
the stomach may too l)e due to that hy-

pertrophy of the muscular coats, which
not uncommonly occurs when an ex-

tended growth of carcinoma exists

—

and adhesions, such as I have described,

also are frequently found in such a con-

dition.

I should like to submit the specimen
for the consideration of the Committee
on Morbid Growths, who will, I hope,
determine its character.

Drs. Henry and Simes having both
examined sections microscopically, were
unable to detect anything beyond atro-

phy ofthe glandular elements with hyper-
plasia of the connective tissue.

Dr. O'^Hara asked if there had been
any symptoms of stomach disease.

Dr. Mitchell replied that there had
been almost complete absence of stom-
ach symptoms; the patient complained
of a feeling of distention after taking
food, but vomiting had never occurred,

except after the administration of jabo-

randi.

Dr. W. A. Edwards inquired whether
the nodfllar omental masses had been
examined microscopically, and also what
was the condition of the other glands
throughout the body, as a knowledge of

the condition of these structures would
throw some light on the case.

Dr. Osier said that in the absence of
evidence of carcinoma he thought that

the case must be referred to general cir-

rhosis of the stomach, of which he had
seen two cases; one involving the stom-
ach, the other both that organ with the
csecum and a small portion of the co-

lon. In both cases the actual presence
of carcinoma could be excluded. He
thought Dr. Mitchell’s case was possibly

one of this rare disease characterized by
atrophy of the glands and increase of
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the fibrous stroma. He thought, how-

ever, that the omental nodules should be

examined, for it is well-known that in

some cases of carcinoma of the stomach

with much thickening around the pylo-

rus, etc., we could only be certain of the

diagnosis by examination of the second-

ary nodules, in his cases there had

been no adhesions of the stomach to

other viscera.

Dv. Mitchell said that he was unac-

quainted with cirrhosis of the stomach,

but that if his specimen were regarded

as one of that disease, it left unaccount-

ed for the actual or impending ulceration

of one-third of the posterior wall of the

stomach.
Dr. DeSchweinitz presented for Dr.

Randall a specimen of mastoid disease

and meningitis, the notes of which will

be published elsewhere.

Dr. E. O. Shakespeare made an inter-

esting report of the facts arrived at by Dr.

French and himself during their inves-

tigations of the recent typhoid outbreak

at Plymouth, Pa.

Urticakia and Dyspepsia.—In the

Med. and Surg. Bep. Dr. Banham gives

brief notes of a case of urticaria occur-

ring in an intelligent woman, set. 25,

which had recurred almost daily for two
years past, and which had been accom-

panied frequently with dysphagia to

such a degree that when she sat down to

a meal swallowing was often found im-

possible, and the attempt induced such

serious attacks of choking that those

around were greatly alarmed. The pa-

tient had never shown any indications of

hysteria. Dr. Banham saw this patient

for the first time three weeks ago. He
gave her careful directions as to diet and
attention to the state of the bowels, and
ordered her a mixture of bismuth and
mix vomica, to be taken before meals.

Within a day or two the attacks of uti-

caria subsided, as well as the dysphagia.

He thought it not impossible that the

difficulties of swallowing had arisen from
the mucous membrane of the throat be-

ing afiected in a manner similar to that

of the skin.
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Editorial.

Untoward Effects Produced by
Drugs from Changes Due to Age and
Exposure.

—

Under this head Dr. Jos.

Schmidt, of Philadelphia, {Ther. Ga-
zette^ May, 1885) calls attention to the

subject of the probable changes in vari-

ous drugs and the possible ill effects

thereof. The author believes that fre-

quently the unlookedfor effects of drugs,

now put down as idiosyncrasies on the

part of the patient, are not idiosyncra-

sies at all, but in reality are caused by
some substance derived from the chemi-

cal change of the drug itself; a thorough
investigation of the drugs in most in-

stances revealing chemical changes in

them sufficient to account for the undue
therapeutic effect. The changes which
may occur in powerful therapeutic

agents, as narcotics and anaesthetics,

naturally demand the concentration of

our interest on this subject.

A case reported by Hager, a German
pharmacologist of note, is referred to,

in wdiich a marked emetic effect followed

the hypodermic administration of a

three per cent, solution of hydrochlorate of

morphine, the same solution having been

twice used previously with no undue ef-

fects. This occasioned a careful exami-

nation of the solution, with the result of

finding apomorphine present. Other
solutions were likewise examined, and

it was found that with certainty the

solutions of hydrochlorate of morphine
showed traces of apomorphine wdthin

four to six weeks. Hence it is not safe

to employ solutions of this drug which

I

have been prepared more than one
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month. This also demonstrates that it

is preferable to prepare the solutions for

hypodermic injection as desired for use.

Chloroform is another drug which has

long been suspected of undergoing occa-

sional decomposition and forming new
chemical products, and it is certain that

not all of its occasionally observed unto-

ward effects can be attributed to heart

disease or idiosyncracy. Personur,in 1877,

denying that light and air could affect

chloroform chemically, assumed that

such decomposition originated from the

presence of chloral, through which
spontaneous disintegration in chloride of

carbonyl (C^O^CP) resulted. Reynaulds
asserted, however, that pare chloroform

protected from the sun-light at its pre-

paration, when exposed to light decom-
posed within two to five days, according to

the season, the resulting product being

chlorine, chloride of carbonyl and muri-

atic acid. When protected from light

but exposed to air it remained intact for

fifteen months. Chloral seems to have
no share in the decomposition, but ethy-

lic alcohol, sulphuric and acetic ethers,

etc., added in small quantity (1-1000) to

chloroform will ensure the preservation

of the latter.

Solutions of salicylate of sodium
made with ordinary water tend to de-

compose rapidly, as shown by the ap-

pearance of the black and brown color,

in a few hours. Markoyick has lately

published the following formula for a

successful preservation of these solutions:

Acid salicyl., 3 xij.

Sodii hydrocarb., 3 iijss.

Aq. dest. puriss., f | xii.

The acid and water being mixed first,

and the soda gradually added. AVhen lib-

eration of gases ceases, the mixture is

warmed and filtered and water finally

added.

Cocaine furnishes another instance of

chemical change, and there can be no
doubt of the reason of the long obscurity

of this drug in spite of its unrivalled

analgesic and reflex inhibitory capacities,

which were to some extent known. It

was the uncertainty of the action of the
impure drug, as then obtained, which
rendered it undesirable and sentenced it

to temporary oblivion. The interesting

I

part that cocaine under some conditions

is capable of breaking up into benzoic

acid and other compounds may explain

the many mysterious failures of the

drug to act with the expected efficiency.

The author concludes by calling atten-

tion to some cases which have heretofore

been attributed to idiosyncracy, but
which, in his opinion, were due to chemi-
cal changes 'm the drugs. In this cata-

gory he includes some of the reported

unusual effects of quinine and other
drugs; also many deaths from anaesthe-

tics when no cardiac lesion existed. He
expresses his belief that the bromide of
ethyl, if procured pure and preserved
from chemical decomposition, is an al-

most perfectly safe anaesthetic, exceeding
in this respect even chloroform and
ether; and that a fatal termination of an
anaesthesia produced byitisto be ascribed

to the formation in it ofsome foreign tox-

ic principle, most probably free bromide
or bromide of carbon. According to

Dr. Harrel, the source of this danger is

eliminated by mixing the commercial
specimen with five percent, of olive oil,

and agitating it from time to time for

twenty-four hours, and finally distilling

it in a water-bath. The subject of this

distillation being absolutely pure bro-

mide of ethyl, an anaesthetic as equally
harmless as powerful.

On Hutrittye Dressing of I^arge
Granulating Surfaces.

—

The idea of

applying nutritive dressings to wounds
seems to us to be one worthy of the at-

tention of the profession. In those ex-

treme cases in which the life of the pa-
tient is being sapped by the constant
drain of a large suppurating surface, we
may be, by this means, enabled to furnish

to the weakened system, through the
absorbent powers of the thin-walled ca-

pillaries of the granulations of the
wound, the nourishmentwhich will enable
it to withstand the large demands being
made upon it, and to finally overthrow
its burden by bringing about a complete
cicatrization of the surface. Our atten-

tention has been called to this subject

by a paper in the Therapeutic Gazette
for May, 1885, by Dr. Wm. Barton
Hopkins, of Philadelphia, who reports a
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case of severe injury, in which continued
suppuration had gradually undermined
a vigorous constitution, hectic had set

in, and the patient was rapidly weaken-
ing. Assuming that a sufficiently large

granulating surface might be made use

of with benefit as a means of adminis-

tering nutritive material without inter-

ferring with the processes of cicatriza-

tion, an emulsion of cod-liver oil, with

five grains each of pepsin and pancrea-

tin to the ounce, was employed as a nu-

tritive dressii g. The ulcer was dressed

once a day with lint saturated with the

oil. A very decided change, both of the

general and the local conditions, was
observed to take place; the effects upon
the ulcer being clearly secondary to the

benefit to the general condition, as no
changes was noticed in it until after

marked improvement in the latter had
occurred. After improvement had be-

gun, the cicatrization progressed with re-

markable rapidity.

As the general ti’eatment was not

changed, we see no reason to doubt that

the successful issue of the case was
brought about by the nutritive dressing;

and we coincide with Dr. Hopkins in

that although positive tests of this plan

of treatment are necessary in order to

estimate properly its value as a therapue-

tic means of combating the exhaustion

due to excessive suppuration from exten-

sive loss of cutaneous tissue, should the

tests corroborate the evidence adduced

in the case cited, the method will be of

great value, especially in extensive

burns, in which life is often lost because

of the inability of the digestive system

to supply sufiicient nourishment to com-
pensate for the great waste of the exces-

sive suppuration.

Ox THE Use of Iodofokm.—The intro-

duction of iodoform as an antiseptic

agent in the treatment of wounds was
due to Prof. Mosetig Moorhof, of the

Wieder Hospital, Vienna, 1881 or 82.

Since then its employment has been very

extensive the world over, and, notwith-

standing an occasional case of more or

less serious poisoning from its use, it

still holds its own as one of the cheap-

est, safest and most efficacious antisep-

tics in use. Articles and reports upon

I

the use of this drug have appeared in

j

the periodicals of all civilized countries,

until now its action, its advantages and
dangers are both generally known. In
our own city it is the antiseptic most
generally used in the dressing of wounds,
and the results are almost uniformly
satisfactory.

It is with great interest that we learn

the results of Dr. Mosetig’s ripe experi-

ence, as narrated in the Centralhlatt

fur Chiriirgie of April 25, 1885. He
has employed iodoform in the treatment
of about 11,000 patients, and has not
observed symptoms of poisoning in a

single case. He supposes this immunity
of be due to two causes. 1. The em-
ployment of perfectly pure iodoform
dressings without admixture with any
other antiseptic. He says : Iodoform
poisoning ought to occur only in a mixed
dressing. 2. When a small amount of

chemically pure iodoform is employed
only one application is usually allowed,

and the dressing is seldom changed.
Too much iodoform acts as an useless

foreign body.

The iodoform is used in the following

forms:

1. In a fine powder with an insufflator.

2. In pencils, made elastic with gela-

tine, sufficient gum or cocoa butter.

These are inserted into fistulse and sin-

usses.

3. In 30 to 50 per cent iodoform
gause, made by simple impregnation with
an ethereal solution.

4. In emulsion: iodoform, 10 to 15 per

cent.; glycerine and water, equal parts;

gum tragacanth, I per cent.; for injection

into the cavities of wounds, joints and
cold abscesses.

5. In solution: iodoform, 1,0
;

benzo,

9,0; ol. vaselin, 11,0; ol. ganetherine, ql.

ij. for injection into gritres and lympha-
denoma—to which have not become
caseous.

The author repeats his previously re-

ported opinion that, “Iodoform is not

only a splendid antiseptic, but is also

equally efficacious against tuberculosis.”

Dr. John Lowe, of Lynn, England,
has been gazetted as Honorary Physi-

cian to His Poyal Highness the Prince

of Wales.
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Minor Surgical Gynoecology. For the

Use of the Advanced Student and Gen-
eral Practitioner. By Paul F. Munde,
M. D

,
Professor of Gynaecology at

the New York Polyclinic and at Dart-

mouth College, etc. Second Edition,

Revised and Enlarged. With Three
Hundred and Twenty-one Illustrations.

New York: William Wood & Co.

1885. Pp. xxii-552. Baltimore: Cush-

ing & Bailey.

The first edition of this work appeared
in Wood’s Library for 1880, and at once

attracted wide attention and notice. The
object of the work was to supply the de-

tails ofgynaecological technique and prac-

tice not usually found in more compre-
hensive text-books upon gynaecology. The
author was peculiarly successful in his

aim, and he succeeded in giving to the

profession a work of decided merit. The
demand for the first edition was large,

and soon necessitated a revision and pub-

lication of this second edition apart from
the Library series. Without destroying

the main features of the first edition, now
so well-known and familiar to students of

gynaecological literature, the author has

made numerous interpolations and em-
endations, and has added a new part con-

taining rules governing gynaecological

operations in general, and a minute de-

scription of the operations for laceration

of the cervix and perineum, and prolap-

sus of the uterus and vagina.

The views ofthe author are trustworthy

and conservative; his methods may be
regarded judicious, well-considered and
practical. As might be expected, his

teachings are biased in certain directions

where personal experience has confirmed
his own methods of dealing with certain

conditions. An author is expected to

give his own methods and views as well

as those of other high authorities on the

subjects under consideration. We are

not disposed, therefore, to find fault with
Dr. Mund6 for introducing his own per-

sonality into his work. The work is not

a compilation of gynaecological subjects

simply thrown together into a text-book,

but it has the merit of originality, inde-

pendence and large individual experi-

ence. Its numerous practical suggestions

have been measured by actual demonstra-

tion and original study. The work is

one which can be safely commended to

the practitioner and student.

Berlin as a Medical Centre. By Ho-
ratio E. Bigelow, M. D., of Washing-
ton, D. C. Keprint from the New
England Medical Monthly. Sandy
Hook, Conn.: New England Publish-

ing Co. 1885. Pp. 117.

This book has been prepared especially

as a guide for medical practitioners and
students. The author, who is at

this time a student in Berlin, has en-

joyed peculiar advantages for the prep-

aration of such a work as the one before

us, and he has succeeded in bringing to-

gether the greatest number of practical

suggestions to aid the medical man who
seeks a home in the German Capitol. The
book will be found invaluable to every

physician or medical student who con-

templates visiting.

^Wsjcellamt.

The Diagnosis of Submersion during

Life or after Death.

—

The Paris cor-

respondent of the London Lancet writes

that, struck with the divergence of

opinion among authors as to the diagno-

sis of submersion having taken place

during life or after death. Dr. Bougier

made a new study of the subject. From
experiments and autopsies at the mor-

gue, he formulates the following con-

clusions: 1. The exterior aspect of the

body is about the same in both cases

—

that is, when the body has been sub-

merged before or after death
;
the ap-

pearance of moss on the body would be

of diagnostic value. 2, Water and for-

eign bodies penetrate into the air pas-

sages and into the bronchial tubes of

those submerged before, as well as those

immerged after death; but in the latter

the foreign bodies do not go beyond the

fifth or sixth divisions of the bronchial

tubes, and the liquid is arrested at the
bronchi of medium size by the colunm
of compressed air; whereas, in the sub-

merged during life, it penetrates down
to the small bronchial tubes. 3. The
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epiglottis is vertical in the submerged; it

is only half open in the corpses im-

merged. 4. Water penetrates in a

pretty large quantity to the stomach of

the former, but never to that of the lat-

ter; and in making a comparative analy-

sis of the liquid found in the bronchial

tubes, one might arrive at a certain diag-

nosis' 5. The same is the case with the
middle ear. 6. The characteristic moss
is found only in the submerged. 7. If

the fluidity of the blood exists only in

certain cases of poisoning by opium, it

is easy by the aid of the spectroscope,

and by analysis, to form the diagnosis.

8. In putrefied corpses, all the signs

have nearly disappeared, and the medi-

cal jurist can only draw conclusions by
presumptions.

—

Med. Record^ May 16,

1885.

The Treatment of Gangrenous In-

testine IN Strangulated Hernia.

—

In

a paper having the above title, W. Mitch-
ell Banks, F. B. C. S., {Lond. Med.
Times^ May 2d and 9th, 1885) sums up
with the following conclusions :

(1) That when gangrenous gut is dis-

covered in a hernial sac, no attempt
whatever should be made to divide the

stricture.

(2) That practical experience is re-

quired to determine the expediency of

drawing down into the hernial opening
a fresh piece of bowel.

(3) That the cases appropriate for re-

section of the gut must be very few, re-

quiring, as it does, that the patient

should be young and vigorous, with
abundant reparative power; that the

hernial sac should not be full of putrid

pus or evacuations from a perforated

bowel; and that the operation should be
done in daylight, and with competent
assistance and antiseptic precautions. So
far the statistics of resection of gangre-

nous bowel show a majority of 52 per

cent., whereas by making an artificial

anus all the patient’s immediately dan-

gerous symptoms are relieved, while he
has a chance of subsequent cure {a) by
spontaneous closure of the aperature;

{h) by the use of the enterotome or the

rubber tube; and (c) and by the employ-

ment of resection at a later stage, the

statistics of which show a mortality of
only 38 per cent.

(4)

That in resecting a bowel it is not
necessary to have any apparatus to dis-

tend it, and that while the fingers of an
able assistant will generally serve to con-

trol the divided ends, it may be neces-

sary to use some simple clamping instru-

ment having parallel blades and covered
with rubber.

A Bew Method of Treating Acute In-

testinal Obstruction.

—

Dr. Kussmaul,
in ih.Q Lancet of February 14th, advances
the view that free washing out of the

stomach might prove efiicacious, and
already cases of marked success following

the measure have been published. In
one case, after eight days complete ob-

struction, and in the other, after nfiie

days, the symptom of fsecal vomiting

being present in each, the washing out

of the stomach, and consequent evacua-

tion of large quantities of fluid fiecal

matter from the upper part of the small

intestine, resulted in complete relief from
symptoms. The measure may be com-
pared to the effect produced by laparot-

omy above the site of an obstruction;

and the good result is explained on the

ground that evacuation of the distended

bowel affords an opportunity for a spon-

taneous reduction of a herniated or

twisted loop. The relief from the inor-

dinate abdominal distension is very great

and, moreover, the evacuation favors

palpation foi the purpose of diagnosis.

Obviously not every case of acute intest-

inal obstruction could possibly be re-

lieved by this method, but the simplicity

of the practice, the certainty of affording

temporary relief, and the possibility of a

cure, are reasons for its sedulous adop-

tion prior to proceeding to more serious

measures.

To Prevent the Spread of Disease

IN Schoolrooms.

—

The Berlin corres-

pondent to the British Medical Jour.^

May 16, 1885, says: “In order to pre-

vent the spread of diseases usually com-

municated in schoolrooms, owing to the

formation of fungi and their spores on

the walls, it has been decided that at

least once a year the walls and ceilings
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of all schoolrooms are to be throughly

cleaned, and immediately repainted or

whitewashed. It is also recommended
that the floors should be provided with a

double coating of hot varnish, so that

the air of the schoolrooms may be kept

freer from dust. The Government
order lays special stress on the import-

ance of regular ventilation, so that fa-

cilities may not be given for the break-

ing out or spread of infectious diseases

in schools.”

Dangerous Physicians.—The dangers

to health which are due to ignorant and

careless plumbers have been much in-

sisted on of late years; architects have

received their share of criticism for the

want of attention to ventilation and

other sanitary requirements which their

plans not unfrequently display
;

mer-

chants are reproved for adulteration of

food, for desiring to import rags as

cheaply as possible, and for protesting

against the detentions of quarantine, and
manufacturers are solemnly warned of

the evils which they are causing by the

pollution of streams and the production

of etfluvium nuisances—but the possi-

bilities of the causation of disease

through want of knowledge or disregard

of well-known precautions on the part

of physicians do not seem to have re-

ceived the attention which they deserve.

The possibility of the conveyance of

contagion from one family to another by
the doctor has, it is true, been occasion-

ally commented on, and it is now a well

recognized rule in the profession, based

on the sad experience of former years,

to avoid labor cases when one has cases

of puerperal fever or erysipelas in his

practice; but there are still too many
physicians who will go directly from a

case of scarlet fever to another house

containing children without taking any
special precautions, and they may do
this even while insisting on careful isola-

tion of the scarlet fever patient, and not

even allow him to be visited by a play-

mate who has had the disease.

There are also physicians who pay en-

tirely too little attention to the isolation

of patients sufiering from contagious

diseases; whose sole thought seems to be

the treatment of the case, without refer-

ence to the prevention of evil efiects to

others, and whose ideas about disinfec-

tion are so exceedingly vagne and hasty

that one may be pardoned for suspecting

that they know very little about the re-

cent advances in our knowledge on this,

subject.

There are even a few doctors—to the

honor of the profession, be it said, there

are but few—who are so indifferent to the

public welfare when this seems to con-

flict with the patient’s interests or wishes,

as to be willing to aid in the conceal-

ment of the existence of a disease dan-

gerous to the community.
It is perfectly true that the great

mass of the medical profession are the

best friends of public sanitation, that to

them is due largely not only the discov-

ery of the causes of the disease, but the

teaching of the people as to their pre-

vention, and that the majority do insist

upon precautions being taken to prevent

the spread of disease, or to prevent its

recurrence in a house which they have
reason to think is in bad sanitary condi-

tion. But this is not the case with all

of them—more is the pity.

In our editorial of last week on the

Plymouth epidemic allusion was made
to the report that the physician who at-

tended the flrst case, which seems to

have been the cause of all the others,

gave as an excuse for this want of atten-

tion to the proper disposal of the dan-

gerous excreta, that he did not know
that the stream running by the house
was a source of water-supply. This is

the old story, “.he didn’t know it was
loaded.” It is the business of a physi-

cian to know what is done wflth the ex-

creta of a typhoid fever or cholera case,

or with clothing or bedding soiled by
them; he ought to know that they are

dangerous; if he does not know this he
is unfit to practice his profession, and
knowing it he must be held responsible

for not having warned the people. A
community has the right to demand of

its physicians that they shall use their

knowledge for the prevention as well as

the cure of disease, and it has a rigiit to

demand that they shall possess the

I

knowledge which they claim to have by
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the mere fact of offering their services

as physicians.

We have been slow to recognize this

right in this country, but in a few States

the principle is established that a man
claiming to be a physician mnst give sat-

isfactory evidence of his qualifications

to practice, and in Illinois one of these

qualifications is required to be gradua-
tion at a school in which hygiene forms
a part of the course of instruction. It

is true that this is not very satisfactory

evidence that he is properly instructed

in preventive medicine, but it is a long

step in advance, and if other States

would only do their duty as well it

would be a vast improvement on the

present condition of things.

Meantime our readers will do well to

note the amount of attention which
their own physicians give to the preven-

tion as well as to the treatment
of diseases, for in this, as in many other

things, the mercantile adage holds good,

that demand creates supply.”

—

Sani-
tary Engineer^ May 28, 1885.

The Palate as aist Indication of

Pathological Conditions.—Dr.lV illiam
Abram Love, writes in AioAtlanta Medi-
cal Monthly as follows:

In all that class of diseases in which
the general condition of the system de-

mands the use of remedies known as

cholagogues, of whatever kind, and in

all forms and complications, experience

has taught me that I risk nothing in

saying that the muco-periosteal mem-
brane in the roof the mouth will by its

yellow tinge invariably indicate the

necessity for their administration; jper

contra,) I may say, with equal confi-

dence, that the absence of this yellow-

ness indicates, with equal certainty, that

such remedies have been sufficiently

used or are not needed. For thirty

years this has been my guide, and I

do not feel to-day that I have ever

been misled by it. Other members of

the profession, whose attention I have
called to the fact long years since, tell

me that as a guide in their daily pro-

fessional work, it has served the same
good office. Attention to it will do
away with much of the use of or rather

abuse of, calomel.

In other pathological conditions than
this, the appearance of the palatine sur-

face will serve us a good purpose as a

guide. Thus, for example: in all that

class of diseases known as exanthema
majora, the eruption makes its appear-

ance in the roof of the mouth, from
twelve to twenty-four hours, and in

many instances longer, before it appears

on the cutaneous surface. In small-pox,

in scarlet fever, in measles— in all their

grades—the eruption may be looked for

with confidence in this region long be-

fore it can be detected at any other point,

and, as the eruption is often the last link

in the chain of evidence necessary to de-

cide a question of diagnosis, the knowl-

edge of this fact will always equal the

importance of the question at issue; it

has, in some instances, served me a valu-

able purpose.

In intestinal irritation and inflamma-

tion, in the approach, progress and de-

cline of enteritis and dysentery, the soft

palate is a better indicator as to the condi-

tion of the intestinal mucous membrane
than the tongue.

In the rise and progress of such cases

there is vascular engorgement of the

palatine mucous membrane, indicating

a like or worse condition along the line

of the intestinal canal—a little attention

to which will familiarize the practitioner

with the varied changes in the appear-

ance of the one, as pointing to the path-

ological conditions existing in the other.

Disinfectant Action of Watery So-

lutions OF Carbolic Acid.—In a paper

on this subject read by Herr Gfartner be-

fore the Fourteenth Congress of the

German Surgical Society held in Berlin

in April, t^Med. Record^ May 30th) the

author stated that he had made experi-

ments to determine the destructive ac-

tion of carbolic acid upon various forms

of micro-organisms, and concluded that

a three per cent, solution was sufiicent to

kill every form of inferior organisms

with which the surgeon had to do. The
disinfectant must, of course, be brought

into actual contact with the microbes.

Dr. Louis Jurist writes in the Col-

lege and Clinical Record on the “Sub-

stitution of the Preparations of Coca for
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Cocaine.” He finds these preparations

on the whole an excellent substitution

for cocaine. Gelatin lozenges of the

following formulse were found useful in

allaying painful and irritating condi-

tions:
*

Ext. cocae fiuid., gr. v. The
amount in each lozenge. 11. Ext.

cocae fiuid. gr. v; tinct. rad. aconiti, gr. ss;

belladonnae, gr. j. Make one lozenge.

For the nasal passages he finds the al-

coholic fid. ext. too irritating, and a con-

centrated infusion (1 minim representing

a gr. of the leaves) was substituted. In
acute coryza this local treatment was
supplemented by the internal adminis-

tration of the fluid extract with apparent
benefit. The author thinks it seems rea-

sonable to conclude that coca and its

preparations deserve considerable use by
the laryngologist. The addition of a fluid

extract or infusion to gargles, or sprays,

mouth-washes, and douches, will aid in

relieving pain and controlling irritability.

Dysentery in Children.—Eroot.

—

Tw^enty-one cases of dysentery in chil-

dren, reported by Dr. G. I. Magruder,
were treated with fluid extract of ergot,

five to twenty drops four or five times a

day. All were either entirely relieved

or much improved.— Va. Med. Monthly.

Dysentary.

—

Regarding acute dysen-
tery, Prof Da Costa says the best treat

ment is ipecac., not to exceed gr. xx.

every two or three hours, guarded with
opium, and he has very marked results

from this plan. It is especially good in

puerperal dysentery, as Prof Bartholow
has pointed out. The opium plan (gr.

ss. every two hours) is good. ISText is

Rochelle salts, one ounce in divided

doses in the first twenty-four hours, and
less thereafter. This does not preclude
the simultaneous use of small doses of

opium. Both the ipecac and the saline

purgative plans should be abandoned in

two days if no change in the condition

of the patient is seen; they are rapid or

valueless in their action. Next comes
bismuth subnitrate, gr. x-xx. every two
or three hours. The use of ice-water in-

jections three or four times a day was
originated by him some years ago; they

are very valuable. Sinapisms are useless

and blisters harmful.

—

Med. Chronicle.

A Rat-Bite of the Penis.

—

A few'

years ago, Mr.
,
a married gentlman,

living out of town, was engaged in busi-

ness in the lowmr part of this city. One
day, upon returning from his lunch, a

call of nature led him to seek the seclu-

sion granted by the subterranean apart-

ment of his mercantile building. The
privy, here in use, was of rather primi-

tive construction, being connected wdth

the sewer-pipe without the intervention

of a basin, and rats had frequently in-

dicated their presence in the wall of the

premises. While Mr. was sitting

and quietly enjoying that contemplative
mood which naturally steals over one
in this form of post-prandial siesta, he
was suddenly startled and forced to

bounce from his seat in a manner most
hasty and undignified. Blood was drip-

ping on his pants from a fresh wound of

the penis. It required a full moment to

take in the situation wdien, with the sus-

picion that he had been bitten by a rat

and a confused notion of possible results,

he rushed for medical aid.

When I examined him shortly after

the occurrence, I found on the left side

of the sheath of the penis a loss of sub-

stance three-fourths of an inch in length

which had evidently been produced by
incisor teeth or some other sharp, cutting

instrument. The wmund, still bleeding,

w-as cauterized wdth fused nitrate of sil-

ver, and the fears of the patient w'ere

gradually allayed. The wound healed
quickly, leaving a superficial scar. In a

note received a few w'eeks later, the pa-

tient Remarked that, although a rat-bite

might not be dangerous, the inconveni-

ence of its presence on puch a portion of

the body could not be overestimated.

There is a moral in this story. A week
after the bite occurred, the wound looked

very much like an ordinary chancroid.

Now what would the reader say if a re-

spectable married man were to come to

him with an apparent chancroid of the

sheath of the penis and state that he had
had no illicit intercourse, but had been
bitten by a rat?
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This story teaches that the physician

who disbelieves in the vicious nature of

the water-closet in connection with vene-

real disease, might, in an exceptional

case, be unwarrantably incredulous.

—

Geo. Henry Fox, M. D. in Journal of
Cutaneous and Venereal Diseases.

Hazeline m Menorrhagia.—In the

Practitioner., Mr. M. Cheute describes a

valuable remedy for menorrhagia, which

is a very frequent ailment in women in

Cape Colony. Two drachms of hazeline

given twice or thrice daily will act so

quickly that it will not be necessary to

anticipate the flow, but w’hen menstrua-

tion, after it has lasted the ordinary time,

is not closing naturally, hazeline given

as above will effectually restrain it. It

is also said to relieve dysmenorrhoea in

a quick and marked manner.

—

Canadian
Practitioner.

Butter Milk in Sick Stomach.—Dr.

K. J. Peare, in the Thera])eutic Gazatte

for April, speaks favorably of butter-

milk in the treatment of irritable stom-

ach in children. In four cases of persis-

tent vomiting it was tried with success.

It has not the tendency to coagulate in

the stomach as does new milk. He sug-

gests that this property would seem to

make it an eminently appropriate agent

in the treatment of ‘‘summer complaint”

of children.

g^tjejdxjcal Itjems.

The flrst conversazione of the British

Gynaecological Society was given by the

President, Dr. Meadows, on May 12th.

It was attended by a large and influen-

tial company, including eminent repre-

sentatives of every branch of the profes-

sion. This young society already numbers
over 300 members.

Dr. Burneo Yeo has been elected Pro-

fessor of Clinical Therapeutics in the

Kings College, London. The chair was

created for him.

The King of Greece has conferred on

Dr. Morris H. Henry, of Hew York, the

Gold Cross, and created him an officer of

the Koyal Order of the Saviour, in hon-

or of services rendered to medical

science.

A correspondencebetween Dr. A. Jacobi,
of HewY ork, and Dr. J. Y. Shoemaker, of

of Phila., in regard to certain statements
made by the latter before the American
Medical Association relative to the or-

ganization of the International Medical
Congress, appears in the Medical Record
and N. Y. Medical Journal of May
30th. The controversy, to say the least,

is interesting and ingenious, and ends
with the following from Dr. Jacobi:

“You know what you said at Hew
Orleans about threats being made was
not true, and your letters show that you
have not the courage to stand up to it.”

Dr. Shoemaker’s reply to this is returned
to the writer unopened. The sequel we
will relate at a future time.

There are no fewer than twelve sepa-

rate medical schools in London only,

with about 350 accredited teachers; and
in the provinces there are as many as

nine schools with about 250 teachers.

The next meeting of the British Medi-
cal Association will be held at Aberdeen,
Scotland, commencing September 9th.

A guarantee fund of £2,500 has been
raised to meet the expenses^ of the meet-

ing, and everything promises well for a

good meeting.

Dr. Lewis A. Stimson has been
elected Professor of Anatomy in the

University of the City of Hew York, to

succeed the late Prof. Darling.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment XT. S. Armt, from May 26, 1885, to Junel,
1885.

Major Albert Hartsuff, Surgeon. Ordered from De-
partment of Mo. to Department East,

M ajor H, E. Brown, Surgeon. Ordered from Depart-

ment East to Department Mo.
Major J.M. Brown, Surgeon. Assigned to duty as

Post-Surgeon at Fort Omaha, Nebraska.
Captain Louis Brechemeir, Assistant Sui’geon. Re-

lieved from duty at Fort Omaha, Nebraska, and as-

signed to duty as Post-Surgeon at Fort D. A. Russell,

Wyoming.
Captain F. C. Ainsworth, Assistant Surgeon (Dept.

Texas). Ordered for temporary dury in Department
of Mo.

Captain Wm, A. Hall, Assistant Surgeon (David’s

Island, N. Y. Harbor). Ordered for temporary duty at

Willet’s Point, N. Y., during absence of Post-Surgeon.

Captain Wm. G. Spencer, Asistant Surgeon. Or-

dered for duty at Fort Sessiton, D. T.

Captain Wm. B. Davis, Assistant Surgeon. Granted

leave of absence for one month, from May 25, 1885.
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©x:i0ittal Jirtijcles.

YARICOSE ULCERS.

BY SAMUEL S. ADAMS, A. M., M. D., WASH-
INGTON, D. C.

'

i do Hot present this subject because I

have something ne^Ao offer as to the

pathology or treatment of varicose ulcera-

tions, but because these formidable look-

ing ulcers yield very quickly to system-

atic treatment, as is well illustrated by
the following cases.

Case I.—Sarah J., aged about 50,

black, came under my care November
12, 1882. She was of good physique
and general health, but had large

knotted veins on the inner side of the

left leg. About two inches above the

inner ankle was an ulcer about three

inches in diameter; its edges were jag-

ged, its surface excavated, granular and
suppurating; it was also tender to the

touch. The history of the case was very

unsatisfactory. She stated that the

“knots” had been present for years, but

had caused her no inconvenience. From
time to time small ulcerations had ap-

peared, but had responded to the various

ointments her neighbors furnished. Of
late she had been constantly on her feet,

being the cook of a large family, and
had noticed that the salves did not seem
to effect any good, as the ulcerations

rapidly extended. 1 confess that I ap-

proached the case with no little hesi-

tancy, owing to the unfavorable surround-

ings of the patient and almost a cer-

tainty that my directions would not be
carried out. The patient^s circumstances
would not admit of the use of the rubber
bandage—in fact she was not able to

buy sufficient adhesive plaster to allow
daily strap])ing. The slough was re-

moved with a carrot poultice and the

strapping was begun. She was instructed

to remain in bed. I applied the straps

every other day. The ulcers healed
rapidly, which encouraged the patient so

much that she could not be kept
in bed. In spite of such indiscretion

she was discharged cured December 2,

1882. I pointed out to her the liability

*Read before ihe Me'dicalSociety, District of Co-
lumbia, Feb. 2g,

of recurrence and recommended the

elastic stocking as a probable preventive
measure. She never obtained it, and in

about one month thereafter the ulcera-

tion was as bad as before. As another
physician attended her during the recur-

rence I know nothing of the result.

Case II.—Fanny H., aged 45, black,

a cook, of good health and excellent

physique, came under my care February

6, 1885, for varicose ulcers of both legs.

As in the preceding case the history is

very incomplete. She stated that

she had had the “ knotted

cords” for an indelinite period, but that

she had not suffered from them. in

the Fall of 1884 small ulcers appeared
which bled profusely, but they

soon healed from the use of salves.

At Christmas-time she was on her feet

more than usual, when the ulcers broke
out again. She applied the same reme-
dies, but the ulcers extended and she

was compelled to quit work. I found
her with feet and legs very oedematous;

the skin was tense, and the ^slightest

pressure produced intense pain. On the

inner side of either leg, about an inch

above the ankle, was an excavated, ir-

regular, granular, suppurating ulcer

about three inches in diameter.

The outlook in this case was a little

more promising, as the patient was an-

xious to get well, had made up her

mind to follow my directions, and could

get the necessary things for the treat-

nnmt. I ordered the carrot poultice to

remove the slough. The following day
I applied the adhesive straps over the

ulcers, and then with the rubber band-
age bandaged the feet and legs up to

the knees. They were applied too

tightly, so the patient took them off

and sent for me. They were reapplied,

and she was instructed to submit to

the uncomfortable burning sensation as

long as possible. Rest in bed was
strictly enjoined, and a speedy cure

promised. Both straps and bandages
were reapplied daily, the ulcers rapidly

healed, and the oedema disappeared;

on the 19th of February the ulcers

were well. The same treatment was
pursued a few days longer until she

could procure elastic silk stockings.
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The stockings reach to the middle of

the thigh, and will, I believe, exert

enough pressure to prevent a recurrence.

Varicose ulcers are not entitled to a

specific classification as if they were
entities, but must be understood as im-

plying an association with an enlarged

or varicose condition of the veins which
produce them. They are found almost

exclusively on the lower half of the leg,

are oval in shape with the long diameter
vertical, superficial, slightly sensitive,

and their borders are irregular but not

indurated. Ulcers are not always asso-

ciated with varicose veins, being in some
cases only accidental coincidences. A
patient may have a specific ulcer which
is not affected by the diseased veins, ex-

cept in so far as that condition affects

the general circulation. In other cases

an ulcer is the result of an infiammation
of the varicose veins which necrose and
suppurate with an extension of the pro-

cess to the integument. The inflamma-
tion is usually caused by injuries to the

knotted veins, which then undergo the

ulceration process.

There is usually no pain attending

this class of ulcers; if any, it is deep-

seated and extends along the course of

the veins.

The primary object in the treatment
is to relieve the pressure in the engorged
and tortuous veins. Owing to the I’e-

laxation of the muscular coat of the

vein and the dependent position of the

limb the blood current is impeded, the

valves give way and the blood collects in

pouches where it may coagulate. By
applying graduated pressure to the limb
with a cotton or rubber bandage, or an
elastic or laced stocking, the circulation

is improved and the ulcers soon heal.

The same object may be obtained by
placing the patient in bed and elevating

the leg, thus relieving the heavy column
of blood. By observing one or more of

these means, as soon as the tortuosity is

recognized, we may prevent ulceration.

As a rule the physician does not see

the patient until ulceration is far ad-
vanced, when the best treatment as a

palliative measure is strapping the ulcer

aad bandagiog^the affeot^ limb.

Birst, draw the edges of the ulcer as

near together as possible with strips of

adhesive plaster, about half an inch in

width, passing around the leg; then ap-

ply a rubber bandage about fifteen feet

in length and two inches wide, from the

foot to the middle of the thigh. Try to

exert uniform pressure along the limb,

and increase it daily as long as the pa-

tient can bear it. The bandaged limb
should be placed horizontally, or ele-

vated, and the patient kept in bed. Af-
ter the ulcer has healed, the elastic or

laced stocking shoold be worn, except

when the patient is in bed.

Sometimes the ulceration of the veins

is attended by profuse and alarming
hemorrhage. In such cases elevation of

the limb, compression of the vein and
rest in bed are the indicated measures.

If the general health of the patient be
impaired, a principal feature in the

treatment requires the use of tonics,

among which the ferruginous prepara-

tions take the highest rank.

The various operations that are re-

sorted to in varicose veins are applicable

also to varicose ulcers. Cauterization,

ligation, division, subcutaneous division

and acupuncture have been tried with

the success that Brodie claims for his

operation when he says: “it really ap-

pears it is not worth patients’ while to

submit to it. I have always observed

that if I cured one cluster, two smaller

ones appear, one on each side; and that

ultimately I left the patient no better

than I found him.” Since there is al-

ways danger attending any one of the

operations, and as there is no certainty

of a cure by them, I think we should be

contented with the palliative measures

that are certain not to do anj^ harm.

1534 I Street, U. W.

Chordee.—A writer in the New
England Monthly reports two cases of

chordee relieved by cocaine, after every-

thing else had been ineffectually fried.

Ten minims of a four per cent, solution

were injected into the urethra, mixed with

30 mioims of water^
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OJSr BURIED SUTURES, WITH RE-
MARKS OH THE IMPORTAHCE
OF SUTURIHG SEPARATELY,
PERIOSTEUM TO PERIOSTEUM,
MUSCLE TO MUSCLE, DEEP FAS-
CIA TO DEEP FASCIA, AND
SKIN TO SKIN, AFTER DEEP
INCISIONS OF ALL KINDS.

BY C. B. KEETAeT, F. B. C. S.,

Senior Surgeon to the West London Hospital; Sur-

geon to the Surgical Aid Society.

Buried sutures, or ^‘sunk sutures,” as

they have been also called, are such as

are completely covered by the skin, and
do not involve that structure at all. In

the form of sutures uniting the fragments
of fractured bones, especially the ole-

cranon and patella, they have long been
employed, and also as sutures to unite

divided nerves and tendons, as well as

wounded veins, intestines and other hol-

low structures. But all the above men-
tioned forms of buried suture differ

essentially in their objects from those to

which I wish to call attention. The
former have each a narrow and very lim-

ited, though, perhaps, extremely import-

ant aim. For instance, a patella is su-

tured with a view to getting secure bony
union, a wounded intestine with a view
to preventing extravasation of fseces into

the abdominal cavity.

The sutures of which I now wish to

speak, are employed with intent to influ-

ence the whole course and flnal result of
wounds in general. For instance, let us

suppose buried sutures of the flrst kind
to have been used to unite the two ends
of a divided nerve; the use of the other
kind of buried sutures would now com-
mence, and proceed as follows

:

Whatever muscles or aponeuroses had
been divided in cutting down upon the
nerve would be restored to their original

relationships, and kept there by aseptic

animal sutures, such as carbolized gut;

then the wound in the deep fascia would
be separately sewn up. Finally, the
wound in the skin would be closed by
either catgut or silver, or whatever might
be preferred. What good dowe expect
to get from this ?

1. We need no drainage-tubes. No
spaces or pockets are left wherein blood

or serum can collect, and, therefore, it

does not collect. I presume that all

wounded vessels, of a size such that the

blood-pressure would force blood out of
them in spite of the buried sutures, have
been carefully secured, and that the

wound is thoroughly aseptic.

2. The sutured muscles and aponeu-
roses are eventually perfectly restored as

regards function, as also is the deep fas-

cia. Even the deep fascia has important
functions, especially in certain localities,

and in connection with the following
points.

3. Deep, rough and depressed cicatrices

are avoided.

4. Necrosis of bone and sloughing of
soft tissues are prevented.

To dwell for a moment or two on the
history of the subject (before illustrating

its practical application by a description

of my own experience), it has flrst of all

to be confessed that this, like other im-
portant developments of antiseptic sur-

gery, has attracted much attention in

Germany. There it appears to have
originated in the practice of Werth, the
gyngecologist, who praised these sutures

highly, as tending to success in opera-

tions for ruptured perinseum. It is, how-
ever, Esmarch’s assistant, Neuber, (the

inventor of decalcifled bone drainage-

tubes) and Frofetisor Kuster, who are the
chief apostles and pioneers of this great
advance in surgery, for such I esteem it.

It was a pamphlet by the former, giving
an account of the amputations done at

Kiel during the last year,which flrst called

my own attention to the matter.

Neuber has worked out the subject

thoroughly, more especially in a pamph-
let entitled Vorsclilage zur Beseitigung

fur alle frischen Viunden (Lipsius and
Fischer, Kiel, 1884).

"Kuster read his paper at the last meet-
ing of the Society of German surgeons.
In the discussion which followed, Esmarch
having stated that, with these sunk su-

tures, drainage-tubes cou'd be altogether
dispensed with, he was asked, “What,
after excision of the hip?” He there-

upon answered, shortly and decisively,

“Yes.”
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Turning to my own experience, which,

though sufficiently varied, is small as

compared with that upon which hleuber,

Kiister and Esmarch based their asser-

tions, I have caretully recorded the de-

tails of two amputations of the thigh,

and one of the leg, two excisions of the

hip, one case of evidement of the bones

of the knee-joint, one wedge-osteotomy
of the hip, one osteotomy of the tibia

and fibula, one operation for ununited
fracture of the same bones, two suturings

of fractured patellae, one removal of se-

questrum in necrosis of the symphysis
pubis, with large abscess in the abdomi-
nal wall; one operation for congenital

contraction of the knee by open antisep-

tic incision, one incision to examine a

chronic swelling of the parotid, one ex-

cision of the multiple sebaceous glands

of the head, and two cases of resection

of the quadriceps extensor cruris. In

all these seventeen cases,' except two, the

buried sutures have done all which san-

guine hopes could expect of them. But,

in stating this, I must confess that I have
not always dared to dispense with drain-

age-tubes. I simply thought I ought to

feel my way cautiously. Of the two
cases which I liave mentioned as being

exceptions, one was an almost hopeless

case of amputation of the thigh in an old

lady, over 70, who suffered from slough-

ing of almost all the soft parts of one
lower extremity, from the knee down-
wards, with burrowing of pus up to the

hip, the cause being erysipelas. !She

died forty-eight hours after the operation.

The remaining case possibly casts a slur

upon buried sutures, or upon their em-
ployment in my hands. A man, aged

30, with advanced strumous disease of

the knee tuberculous disease of both

legs, and hectic fever, had the knee freely

excised, and all the diseased synoval tis-

sues removed with scissors and sharp

spoons. The bones were then fixed

firmly together with silver sutures, and
the wounded soft parts secured with
buried sutures. His only hope could lie

in speedy osseous union. Unfortunately,

the edges of the flap sloughed. Thus,

frequent changes of dressing, with con-

sequent slight disturbances of the ends of

the bone, were necessitated. Finally,

our efiorts to keep the wound aseptic

failed, and amputation was performed.
1 think it possible that my covered su-

tures had seriously interfered with the

imperfect blood-supply in this poor en-

feebled creature.

I will describe briefiy two or three of

the above cases and their results. In
amputating the leg two lateral and very
short rounded skin-fiaps were made. A
very short distance ’(about half an inch)

above the angles of junction of the skin-

flaps, the muscles were divided by a cir-

cular sweep. The periosteum was divided

nearly as low down as the muscles, and
turned back up to the level where the

bones w^ere divided. The periosteum
must be reflected to an eighth of an inch

or more beyond the point of division of

the bone, and carefully held out of the

way, without being stripped further up,

while the saw is being used. Hext, the

vessels are tied until it is time to put in

the sutures. About three or four will

draw the periosteum securely over the

cut surfaces of each bone, leaving a small

opening opposite the medulla. Hext,
the muscles and aponeuroses of the ex-

tensor side are united to those of the

flexor side, more or less en masse., by
five or six sutures of strong catgut.

These sutures had better not, as a rule,

be made to go quite through to the

deep surfaces of these structures, but
should be half an inch to one inch

from the cut edges at the super-

ficial surface. The bones are thus com-
pletely covered. Hext, the deep fascia

should be separately sutured, and lastly

the skin.

Almost the first time I ever tried buried

sutures was in an amputation of the leg

(middle third) done in February, 1884,
in the West London Hospital. The
flaps, wffien thus sewn up, were too tight

to allow room for a .drainage-tube to be
inserted without violence. Therefore
none w^as used, except one of very small

size passed through one corner of the
skin-incision, but not into the depth of

the wound. This case was further com-
plicated by the fact that, owing to an
unhealthy condition of the marrow, the

medulla of both tibia and fibula was
scraped out right up to the upper epi-
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physes of those bones; and the medul-
lary cavities, thus emptied, were injected

with liquor hydrargyri perchloridi (whose
strength, it may be remembered, is just

over 1 in 1,000).

Healing took place throughout by the

first intention, except as regards the skin,

which gaped a little when its sutures

gave way. However, the muscles, and
doubtless the periosteal sutures held on;

and the edges of skin soon, as it were,

crept together again. The temperature
rose on several days to 101°, and then

gradually sank to normal on the tenth

day. There it remained, except that,

once or twice during the next month, it

rose to 102°, for no reason in any way
connected with the stump, as far as

could be made out. The patient has

long been quite convalescent, and is

using an artificial leg.

After the excisions, the wedge-osteoto-

mies and the suturing of the patellse,

the excellent results, as regards freedom
of the skin-cicatrix from cicatricial an-

chorage to the bone, were very manifest.

They contrasted strongly with the deep
valleys which soon follow incisions for

resection, when sutured in the ordinary

way. Tliis good efiect is, of course, par-

ticularly valuable in the face.

Hesection of the quadriceps extensor

for infantile paralysis, with loose knee,

would not be justifiable without the use

of buried sutures. Concerning the ulti-

mate result of these cases, there has not

been time yet to judge; but in each of

my cases I have succeeded in shortening

the muscle an inch an a half, with rapid

healing of the wound by first intention,

no deformity or depression, and merely
a longitudinal, linear, undepressed cuta-

neous scar. Ho drainage-tubes were
used.

The large abscess-cavity in connection

with the necrosed symphysis pubis ex-

tended outwards as far as the iliac crest,

and was nearly as wide. It was supposed,

when sent to me, to be an inguinal her-

nia. I slit it up, scraped out its lining

thoroughly, and closed it in with sutures

which passed from side to side beneath
its fioor, but not through the skin; it was
thus reduced to a long, narrow and shal-

low groove. This 1 closed with super-

ficial sutures. The deep sutures held on
till the depth of the cavity was oblitera-

ted by the healing process. At the low-

est angle of the wound, a drainage-tube

was passed straight down to the small

cavity from which the necrosed symphy-
sis had been extracted.

In no cases have I found these sutures

more brilliantly successful than in deal-

ing with sebaceous cysts of the head.

Having dissected out three from the

scalp of a gentleman, I obliterated the

remaining cavities by two buried sutures

in each, passing them well beneath the

fioor of each small wound. Ho cutane-

ous sutures were used at all; the skin-

wounds did not gape. Over the wounds
was placed a coat of salicylic acid dis-

solved in ether, as well as a little pow-
dered salicylic acid. Ho bandages were
used. The patient went daily to his

work at Somerset House, attended a gar-

den party in the meanwhile, and, a“ fort-

night afterwards washed the salicylic

scab, as it might be called, of three sound
linear cicatrices. It is important to say

that he was not allowed to brush his hair

during the treatment; it was kept both
tidy and aseptic by occasionally sponging
with a wash containing spirit,' sublimate
and rose-water.

In conclusion, I have to say that it is

only in strictly antiseptic surgery I would
venture to recommend these sutures; but
that, in the case of all surgeons who
have faith in antiseptic theory and prac-

tice, they will find in buried sutures an
eifective and beautiful addition to their

methods.

Foe Constipation in Young Childeen.
—Dr. Poulain, in British Medical

extols the use of a tablespoon-

ful of fine bran night and morning, in a

cup of bread and milk. The bran is

warmed in the milk and then poured on
the bread.

Ethee as an Expectoeant in subacute
or chronic bronchitis, is placed before all

other remedies of this class by Dr. Kemp-
er, in the Therapeutic Gazette. Five to

ten drops on sugar every three or four

hours is the dose. It can be used by in-

halation also.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEDICAL
SOCIETY, DISTRICT OF

COLUMBIA.
{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.)

STATED MEETING HELD FEB. 25, 1885.

The Society met with President, Dr.
W. W. Johnston, in the chair. Dr.
McArdle, Secretary.

Dr. D. S. Lamb presented specimens

of

ADENO-CARCINOMA OF THE INTESTINES AND
A RENAL CALCULUS.

Mrs. Daughton, white, age 62, died

Feb. 11, 1884. Necroscopy by Dr. D.

S. Lamb. Body w^ell nourished; one

inch of fat in anterior w^all. Lungs nor-

mal. Heart not opened; external exani-

amination show^ed no lesion. Liver fat-

ty; gall-bladder full of bile. Spleen small.

Stomach appeared normal. Small intes-

tine showed acute hypersemia of perito-

neum in patches; a large, flat, dark hem-
orrhagic coagulum in mesentery, near

hepatic flexure of colon. Muscular coat

of low’er ileum much hypertrophied.

Close to ileo-colic valve was a broad,

irregular, ragged transverse ulcer, almost

encircling the intestine and penetrating

in places to muscular coat. Two small

ulcers upon the valve; the slough wras

still attached to one of them; on the co-

lon surface of the valve was another sim-

ilar oval ulcer one inch long and h inch

wide,with slough still attached. Muscular

coat of csecum, ascending colon and he-

patic flexure hypertrophied to i inch

thick. Large accumulation of faeces in

and much dilatation of this part of the

tract. The vermiform appendix, except-

ing the caecal portion one inch in length,

was a mere web, with large irregular

perforations; these communicated wdth

a faecal cavity, in the subperitoneal con-

nective tissue of the iliac fossa; the fatty

layer of this part was indurated. Two
coils of ileum are adherent thereto; one

of them shows thickened inelastic walls

and calibre much reduced by the press-

ure of surrounding indurated tissue; it

9,lso communicated by a small opening

wflth the abscess cavity. The other coil

is of normal thickness and evidently from
higher up in the tract. Hepatic flexure

shows a small papillary growth of the

mucous membrane, encircling almost the

entire circumference, with induration of
submucous tissue and almost complete
stenosis; indurated and adherent fat on
corresponding peritoneal surface. On
the distal side the intestine is contracted,

and shows one inch below the new
growth a second, probably secondary

growth, wdth similar characteristics, ^

inch in diameter and I inch thick. Right
kidney normal. Left showed a contracted

uneven surface; pelvis and calyces con-

tained a large, brownish branching cal-

culus; mucous membrane thickened; peri-

pelvic fat indurated.

Dr. J. C. McConnell pronounced the

growth of the colon a cylindrical cell

cancer or adeno-carcinoma. The nephri-

tic calculus is probably a urate.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Lovejoy was not prepared to give

a complete history of the case. Dr. Sud-
darth, the physician, called at his office

and invited him to see the patient. On
making a careful examination they found
a tumor of considerable size in the neigh-

borhood of the caecum, which they
thought w’as due to retention of feces. A
few^ days afterw^ards, the accumulation
was much larger and had the peculiar

doughy feel so characteristic of this

trouble. Placing the woman, who was
quite stout, in the knee-elbow position,

he could detect a tumor as large as a

child’s head falling down in the neigh-

borhood ot the 'caecum. The transvere

colon also seemed distended. There
seemed to be a constriction in the trans-

verse colon somewhere near the descend-

ing colon. There was no stercoraceous

vomiting during this attack. But six

months previous, whilst living inYirginia,

she suffered from obstruction following a

hearty meal of beans. At that time
there was stercoraceous vomiting. The
physician who then attended her gave
her a letter containing his views of her
trouble, but saying that in the near
future an autopsy would clear up the
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whole matter. Dr. Lovejoy said that he
and Dr. Snddarth introdnoed a rectal

tube eighteen inches into the bowel and
injected, thus clearing out the lower part

of the bowel. After it was thoroughly
washed, some scybulse were passed. At
the autopsy, however, none were found
and the feces were all softened. There was
a considerable amount inflammation
about the peritoneum. There was no
symptom, as far as he knew, to direct

attention to the kidney. When the ab-

domen was opened, they found an im-

mense enlargement of the transverse

colon, but the continuation of the bowel
was small. Before death there was some
tenderness in different parts of the ab-

domen, particularly in the right iliac

region.

Dr. J. H. Alundell presented a speci-

men of

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION

and reported the case as follows

;

I was called on sixteenth day of Jan-
uary hist to see T. H., a young colored

man, about 24 years of age. I found
him suffering great pain around the um-
bilicus,with intense nausea and vomiting,
the stomach not being able to retain any-
thing whatever.

His bowels were obstinately constipa-

ted and had been so for several days
before 1 saw him. I directed mustard
plasters to the epigastrium, a large ene-

ma to be given at once consisting of soap-
suds, castor oil and a few drops of spirits

turpentine, this to be repeated if the first

failed to act. I directed also small doses
of morphia and subnitrate of bismuth to

be administered every two hours, by
placing them on the tongue. The next
day, the 17th of January, I found that
the nausea and vomiting had in a great
measure been removed, but that the en-

ema had produced no good effect, the
bowels being still unmoved. I directed
the enemata to be again repeated and
small doses of calomel and morphia to be
administered every two hours, wdth large
warm poultices of flax-seed meal over
the entire abdomen. On the third day
there was no improvement. The enemata
and warm pdnlticeB were discontinued.

On the fifth day, the 20th of January,
I carried Dr. William O. Baldwin to see

him. We introduced a large sized flex-

ible catheter and gave large injections

through it without avail. We gave every

four hours half a grain of opium with a

grain of extract belladonna, until four

doses were given, which produced no re-

laxation as we had hoped.

On the 23d of January I requested

Dr. J. Ford Thompson and Dr. Charles

E. Hagner to visit him with me, which
they very kindly did.

Dr. Thompson introduced a large

flexible tube about two feet and a half

long and administered at least three pints

of injection by means of a fountain syr-

inge with no good result. I afterwards,

for several days, used the same tube and
syringe with no better luck. I will say

here that in every instance in which the

injections were given they were dis-

charged unstained and unmixed with

feces, nor had they the slightest fecal

odor. There was at no time any fsecu-

lant or stercoratious vomiting.

Careful abdominal friction, massage,

with gentle manipulatioT of the abdo-

men, together with movement of the

body from one position to the other were
also resorted to but were unsuccessful.

Occasional injections, warm poultices

and sometimes hot baths were made use

of When there was some pain, which
was generally around the navel, accom-
panied by restlessness and want of sleep,

hypodermic injections of morphia and
sulphate of atropia were administered.

Eater on the small doses of calomel and
oyuum were resumed every four hours
until about 30 grains of the former were
given, which produced but the slightest

appreciable effect upon the gums. The
diet consisted ot beef-tea, chicken or

mutton broth, milk or table tea with an
occasional cracker or small piece of dry
toast. These were only taken in small

quantities at a time at frequent intervals.

At no time was there any evidence of
inflammation, no tenderness upon press-

ure, no fever; temperature normal; pulse

about 80 until the four latter days of his

life, when it became somewhat quicker
and weaker. The tongue was dean and
moist throughout, and the secretion of
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urine abundant and passed freely and
easily. In order to arrive at a correct

diagnosis and to locate if possible the

exact spot where the obstruction existed,

in the beginning and throughout my at-

tendance I made careful and thorough
examination of the abdomen, by palpa-

tion and percussion externally and also

pretty thoroughly explored the rectum.

I also .examined the rings and open-

ings of the abdominal walls to see if any
external hernia existed, but found none.

When I first saw him the abdomen was
tumid and there was a uniform and un-

natural hardness throughout the entire

surface. This distention slowly and
gradually increased as the case progressed,

thus rendering the diagnosis more ob-

scure and difficult. Towards the latter

portion of his sickness he took occasion-

ally small quantities of wine or milk
punch in addition to the food before

mentioned. The day before he died his

case remained unchanged, except that he
complained somewffiat of debility and
seemed rather restless.

On the day on which he died (the 18th

of February) I did not see him, but his

friends told me he suffered some pain, at

times quite severe, but became easy and
sat up in bed and talked with them some
time. He then laid down saying he

wanted to go to sleep. A short time
afterwards they discovered that he was
dead.

The next day (19th of February)

an autopsy was made by Dr. Cutts, as-

sisted by l)r. Thompson, Dr. Perry and
myself.

Upon opening the abdomen we found
|

the intestines enormously distended with

gas and liquid feces. On the omentum
and various portions of the intestines we
found numerous little nodules or miliary

tubercles, and down below the sigmoid

flexure about where the colon terminates

and the rectum curves over the front of

the sacrum a considerable thickening

like a hard ring fitting around and filling

up (or nearly so) the internal space of

the intestine. There was found a close

fitting valve which entirely obstructed

the passage of feces. But the strangest

thing to me is, that when .both Dr.
Thdmpsbn and myself so frequently in-

troduced the long tube spoken of so high
up into the colon, and through it passed
such large quantities of fluid up into the

bow^els, which fluids invariably seemed
to be discharged in about the same quan-
tity as that thrown up, why a portion of

the liquid feces with which we found the

colon down to this very obstruction, so

enormously distended, should not also

have escaped is a mystery. The practice

is, and nearly all the authors agree that,

after having exhausted all other means
of relief in such cases that surgical op-

eration should be resorted to, such as en-

terotomy or colotomy with a view of

affording relief from suffering and of

prolonging life, but I think such opera-

tions \vere inadmissible in this case

owing to the fact that the differential di-

agnosis could not be satisfactorily made.
Dr. S. S. Adams read a paper on

VARICOSE ULCERS.

(See this number of the Journal,
page 121).

In the discussion which followed:

Dr. Taylor said he had never been
able to use elastic stockings sucessfully.

The only plan of treatment which he
found worth anything was bandaging.

He had not tried rubber—as he preferred

cotton—bandages. If too much pressure

is made at first the patients complain of

their heads. He had seen one case of

fatal hemorrhage from varicose ulcers,

and another nearly fatal. Patients should

be told of the danger from hemorrhage
and instructed how to apply a compress.

Dr. Cooh thought Dr. Taylor would
find flannel better than muslin, as it is

more elastic.

Dr. Schaeffer thought Dr. Taylor

would have no difficulty about securing

properly fitting stockings if he ordered

them according to the directions given.

Dr. Adams said Dr. Schaeffer had an-

swered Dr. Taylor’s objection. As to

cotton, muslin or flannel bandages they

are difficult to keep in place. This diffi-

culty is obviated by using a rubber

bandage.
On motion, the discussion was closed

and the Society adjourned until March

11, 1885. •
-

‘ ^
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CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MAKY-
LAND.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 15, 1885.

{Specially Reported ior the Maryland Medical Journal)

The Society was called to order at

8.40 P. M. by the President, Dr. B. B.

Browne; Dr. Jos. T. Smith, Secretary.

A HEART FROM A CASE OF AORTIC DISEASE.

Dr. Geo. J. Preston exhibited a speci-

men from a case aortic disease, in which
the vegetations were well seen upon the

valves.

The patient from whom this specimen
was obtained, Mrs. X, white, set. 45, had
been for years a sufterer from chronic

rheumatism. She was very much ema-
ciated when first seen, had slight cough,

and great oedema of feet and ankles.

Auscultation revealed a very loud mur-
mur over the aortic valve, sj^stolic in

time, and a very faint dyastolic murmur.
There was no murmur over mitral. The
aortic murmur was loud enough to be

heard without applying the ear closely

to the chest. Patient died from gradual
asthenia.

Autopsy showed lungs adherent at

both apices, and containing tubercles.

Heart very small, w^eighing a little less

than five ounces, no hypertrophy, and
hardly any dilatation; aortic valve patent,

and just below margins of cusps, which
were thickened, prominent vegetations;

mitral valve fairly competent; atharoma-
tous plates in aorta. The interesting

point is the very small size of the heart,

which of course should be hypertro-

]Jiied, showing that the endocarditis,

wdiich occasioned the vegetation and
thickening of the valves, must have
lieen ot recent date. Another point to

be noted is the presence of tubercles in

the lungs. While there is no sufficient

reason why phthisis and valvular disease

should not be frequently conjoined, the

fact is that they are comparatively rarely

found together.

Dr. J . 11. Branham thought that

owing to the slight extent of stenosis, a

dilatation of the heart w^’orild hardly
have been looked for.

Dr. N. G. Kierle thought in very

many cases the hypertrophy of the heart

might be conservative, and noted a case

in which a patient died much sooner

than he might otherwise have done,

owing to the existence of an aneurism

without compensating hypertrophy.

Dr. Preston said where stenosis

is well marked, dilatation will exist,

with a resulting hypertrophy. Some
authorities hold that no marked stenosis

can exist wfithout regurgitation.

In reply to Dr. Branham, Dr. Preston

said the water test had been tried

and showed the mitral valve fairly w-ell,

but that the aortic valve was competent.

He could only explain the condition as

found by the ansemic condition of the

patient.

FATTY TUMOR OF THE HAND.

Dr. J. E. .Michael exhibited a fatty

tumor he had removed from the palm of

the hand. He said he had had a series

of fatty tumors; the specimen was from

a colored woman; she had had a sw^elling

in her hand for a long time. No pain,

but the fingers moved stiffiy. From the

history of the case and the fact that a

grating was felt upon deep pressure, he
thought the trouble might be due to an

enlarged ganglion.

The patient when first seen was an

out patient of University Hospital, and
after an incision had been made by
Dr. Tiffany, and the diagnosis thus rend-

ered certain, she was sent into the

house. The tumor was exposed by a

cross incision and dissected out wdth

the fingers. An Esmarch bandage was
used, and but little blood was lost;

after removal of bandage the wound was
washed with a hot douche, an iodoform

bandage was put on and a ball of oak-

um in the hand. Wound healed with

but little suppuration. He had seen

two cases of tumors of the same char-

acter, one in a child two years old; a

diagnosis is hardly possible without ex-

posing the tumor. In the case of the

child the tumor was in the sole of the

foot, causing the arch of the foot to

spread, projections from the tumor go-

ing in between the fidnes. A secbnd
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case showed the trouble in the wrist;

an incision being made down to the

tumor, it was found to be beneath the

tendons.

In reply to Dr. Theobald, Dr. Michael
said no antiseptic precautions were taken

in the first case; it w'as done in his

office where all is clean; in the second

case such precautions were taken to a

limited extent.

Dr. SarJl Theobald thought it of in-

terest to find the cases which did well

without antiseptic precautions, and
noted the almost uniformly good results

in ophthalmic surgery, where no such pre-

cautions are taken. Dr. Knapp had tried

the use of the antiseptic treatment of

the eye wounds, but gave it up.

Dt. Michael said he thought eye opera-

tions were done under a natural antisep-

sis, that is the tears flowing over the

wound kept it always washed clean.

Dr. N. G. Kierle said he desired to

confirm Dr. Michael’s statement in re-

gard to the difficulty of diagnosing tu-

mors under fascia.

In reply to Dr. Meierhof, Dr. Michael
said he thought the knife a better means
of diagnosing these tumors than freezing.

SUPEA-CONDTLOID OSTEOTOMY FOE GENU-
VALGUM.

Dr. J. E. Michael spoke of a case of

supra-condyloid osteotomy for gen u-val-

gum. He said the operation had been

done but rarely here, but frequently

abroad, with good results. The patient

was a colored man, aged 19, who attrib-

uted his trouble to an injury received on

that side. The question was whether

the trouble should be corrected by appa-

ratus or operation; for many reasons the

last was decided upon. The Doctor
then spoke of the three forms of opera-

tion; first, that of cutting through the

condyle obliquely into the joint where,

by the slipping of the condyle, the limb
is restored, its danger lies in the fact

that the joint is opened; the second and
third operations have for their object

the change in the direction of the femur,

one being done outside and one inside

just above the epiphesis. In the last

two thfe chi^ ifi usra, a-ad as it i’B diivda

into the bone it forms a wedge-shaped
cavity, after the chisel is withdrawn the
walls of the cavity are brought together,

with a resulting change of direction of

the bone; in the third operation a wedge-
shaped piece of bone is removed and the
wedge thus formed simply by driving

in the chisel. His patient was operated
on by tlie second method; in one month
the wound had healed and bone had
united. After operation the tempera-
ture rose to 102°, with some increase of

heart action, which latter was possibly

due to the iodoform. He had thought
this the first case operated on here, but
Dr. Moale had preceded him.

Dr. J. H. Branham Tioiedi the case of

a boy who was bow-legged, and who, by
two separate falls from wagon, in which
he broke first one leg and then the other,

the healing of the fractures restored the

limbs to their proper direction.

Dr. J. E. Michael said he thought
people differed widely in their suscepti-

bility to iodoform; if trouble, however,
shows itself, the prompt removal of the

drug causes it to cease. He noted a

case of amputation of the breast in

which the use of iodoform was used

with a fatal result. In this case as soon

as he noted the symptoms indicative of

poisoning by the drug, he ordered the

dressing removed and wound cleaned,

which through some misunderstanding

was not done. Prof. Billroth is a strong

advocate for the use of the drug.

In reply to Dr. Poh6, Dr. Michael

said the symptoms of poisoning by the

iodoform were so mixed up with the sur-

gical troubles attendant upon the

wounds that it is hard to define them.

The chief symptoms are rapidity and
weakness of the pulse, dryness of the

mouth, mental hebitude and dullness.

He said the drug did no harm locally.

Dr. J. W. Chambers had used iodo-

form a great deal; he had had no bad symp-

toms from its use, and thought likely the

symptoms were due to other surgical

causes.

Dr. G. H. Rohe thought there was a

difference in patients as to the influence

of the drug upon them.

Dr. J. E Michael said lie had had a

case in whidh he a-mputatdd the breast;
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iodoform was used, and in a week symp-
toms of poisoning showed themselves; the

drug was stopped with a disappearance
of the symptoms; the same thing occur-

red in a case in which an ulcer was
treated with the drug.

Dt. J. W. Chambers thought J)r.

Michael’s cases not clear, that the iodo-

form was not the cause of the trouble, and
that possibly the drug was not so dan-

gerous as was thought.

Dr. C. 0'‘Donavan, Jr.^ exhibited an
urethral speculum, self-retaining; also

an instrument for seeing the surface of the

walls of cavities, &c.; it is an old instru-

ment, and very simple in construction.

Baltimoke, June 3, 1885.

To the Editors of the Maryland Medi-
cal Journal :

‘‘ The Study of Chemistry in Medical
Schools'''^ is receiving more or less jour-

nalistic discussion at present, and your
recent editorial has led me to take part

therein from some interest in the subject.

The disposition to discard (more or less)

chemistry from the medical curriculum
is a natural outcome of the method usu-

ally pursued in presenting this valuable
study to a class.

Dr. Perkins, P.R.S., in an anniversary
address (1881) says: ‘‘Unfortunately

medical men have as a rule acquired so

inperfect a knowledge of chemistry
themselves, that they have found it to

be of little value, and therefore do not
sufficiently see how important its proper
study would be to students. Medical
students have so much to learn, that it

is sad they should have to waste their

time in studying chemistry in the way
they do. If there is any value in chemi-
cal products, as curative agents, if there
is any value in physiological chemistry,
or any importance in toxicolgy, surely,

medical students should have a sound
knowledge of chemical science; &c.
“The only cure for the evil appears to

be either that their term of study should
be lengthened or that other subjects,

which are of less importance, should be
withdrawn.”

Prof. Hoppe Seyler, so eminent for his

researches in physiological chemistry,

confidently assigns the future of medi-

cine to chemical science, and explains

the current neglect of the same as not

due altogether to an overburdening of

the student, but sees the principal cause

in the form which the medical curricu-

lum has taken, the last ten years, to-

wards pathology.

“Leube, a most active clinicist, has also

raised a warning voice against its under-

estimation.”

Surely the medical graduate should be
sufficiently impressed wuth the important
practical bearings of this professional

branch (when properly brought to his

attention) to desire and attain the ability

to grasp the significance of new scientific

facts and profit by every recent discov-

ery. For various reasons, this impres-

sion is seldom made in medical schools,

but as the British Medical Journal re-

marks: “the course appearb tedious and
obstructive instead of instructive in

matters directly concerning the student

and his profession.” It would be far

better, as is suggested, if a preliminary

knowledge of elementary chemistry

(among other things) was required of

medical applicants.

The educational value of laboratory

training in natural science cannot be
gainsaid, and modern educators are in-

sisting on its freer admission to every
course of liberal culture.

President Eliot, of Harvard, (himself

an author of a chemical manual) main-
tains that by such exercises, the powers
of observation and judgment are peculi-

arly developed.

Another teacher'^ (physician and chem-
ist) says, “there must be ability to grasp

facts in their true relations and readiness

to generalize the same as in him who
would achieve success in medicine. One
must learn to see things as they are and
not as any preconceived hypotheses
would have them to be. One must
learn to distinguish between what is ac-

^

cidental and what essential.”

I
Finally, at our Hopkins, we are told

that the study of chemistry makes a man
honest in his work and nature:—all of
which are desiderata for any student or

practitioner.

Edward M. Schaeffer.
*Dr. Steiner.
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Hdxtjcr^laX.

A Warning for Baltimore.

—

The
recent severe epidemic of typhoid fever

at Plymouth, Pennsylvania, teaches a

most instructive lesson. A very clear

paper on the subject from the pen of

Dr. Lewis H. Taylor, of Wilkesbarre,
Pennsylvania, gives us some details as

to the extent of the epidemic, its sever-

ity, and moreover, as to its cause, which
is very interesting to this community,
as indeed to many others, from the same
or a similar liability. It appears that

in a town of 8,000 or 9,000 inhabitants

nearly a thousand people, or about ten

per cent. of the inhabitants,

were with little warning stricken almost
simultaneously with a disease remark-
able for its virulence and fatality, with,

for a time, considerable obscurity in the

symptoms. It soon, however, became
obviously nothing other than what may
be called a malignant form of typhoid
fever.

The medical attendants were at first

too much engaged in combating the dis-

ease to discover the cause; nevertheless,

with true professional zeal they soon set

to work to discover it. Typhoid is cer-

tainly among the preventable diseases.

The time has gone by when nien can
fold their arms and complacently lay the

blame of their own folly or ignorance on
Providence. That kind of fatalism

should now be relegated to the domain
of Islam. Improvidence is harder on
the Christian nations than Providence.
And how is improvidence to cause such
a malady as typhoid fever ? Especially

by allowing filth to prevail over clean-

liness, and by permitting drinking water,

that may be kept pure, to be contamin-
ated.

These two factors prevailed at Ply-
mouth; the town was very dirty, from
“accumulated filth” that was then being
acted upon by the rays of the April sun,*

and the drinking water, which came
from a bright, fresh, sparkling mountain
stream, was polluted.

How was that discovered? The Ply-

mouth Water Compan}^, in the month of

May, employed a committee of physi-

cians, Drs. Murph}^, Miner and Taylor,

to make an investigation of the stream
from its source to the Plymouth hy-

drants.

These gentlemen did their work very
faithfully, and found the water at the

time of the examination to be excep-

tionally good and pure.

But going towards the head waters

they found in a house, within forty feet

ofThe banks of the stream, a person who
had recovered from an attack of typhoid
fever, contracted in December in Phila-

delphia, with a relapse in March. During
the relapse he had had a copious and
dangerous hemorrhage from the bowels.

Throughout his long illness all the de-

jecta were thrown out upon the snow, or

into a privy, all Avithin a fetv feet of the

stream. While the frost continued the

dejecta underwent no change, but as the

Aveather moderated the Avashings from
the privy and the melting snow readily

found their Avay into the stream. This

occurred about the first of April, and
Avithin t\A o Aveeks, or about an ordinary

term of incubation, the fever made its

first invasion. But for a time when the

Avater Avas low from the Plymouth Com-
pany’s supply, a quantity had been
pumped into the Plymouth pipes from
the Susquehannah river. Some of the

citizens used habitually such Avater, and
none from the hydrants. How it is in

eAudence that strangers in Plymouth
who drank only Avater from the riA^er,

and residents Avho drank only Avater from
the Avells, were exempt from the disease.*

^Judging from investigations recently made by
Dr. Kedzie, of Michigan, for the Sanitary N'ews, it

would appear that the wells became contaminated,

during the prevalence of the epidemic. The doc-
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Other visitors at Plymouth, who drank

water from the usual supply and not

from the river were taken with the

disease.

The facts indicate positively then that

the mountain stream first conveyed the poi-

son to the unsuspecting people of Ply-

mouth.
And there is abundant reason to be-

lieve that the dejecta from one patient,

accumulated indeed for a considerable

time and thrown into the stream in large

quantity at once, carried disease to a

thousand people, nearly one-tenth of

whom died of it. Yet withal, it may be

that if the town had been in good sani-

tary condition, there would have been

less spread of the fever, and assuredly,

less mortality.

We say that this outbreak should be a

warning to our own community. Typhoid
fever is only one of numerous diseases

which may fall upon us from drinking

fouled water. The more terrible, but

more rare scourge, Asiatic cholera, is of-

ten propagated through polluted water.

Given air fouled by dirty streets, al-

leys, yards, cellars, and yet worse, by ef-

fluvia from the festering putrescence in

a multitude of privies, so that the com-
munity is duly prepared to suffer from
the first active synergic morbid agency
that invades it in such condition, disas-

trous epidemics or endemics may be fully

expected. Many will fall victims; many
will die; and if many are spared it is

only because of less exposure, or upon
the principle of ‘The survival of the

fittest.” But even the survivors are of-

ten seriously damaged, it may be for

weeks, for months, for years, or even for

the remainder of life.

In Baltimore we see how the weak, id
est, especially the children, fall victims

every summer to the heat and bad food,

it is said, but who really die of pytho-

genic diseases. They are poisoned by
the putrid efiluvia arising from back
yards and privies. It is death from

tor declared a specimen of the well-water he exam-
ined to be the worst he ever saw. “It belongs to

the dungheap rather than to the dinner-pot.” Al-
together the polution was perfectly fearful, a natu-

ral consequence where privies in such an epidemic
are near wells or springs furnishing drinking water.

blood poisoning, though the obvious

cause be called infantile diarrhoea or

cholera infantum.

The remedy is far ofi* and difficult of

accomplishment. Garbage carts and the

odorless companies can do a great deal

for us, but the best use of the odorless

companies would be in carrying off the

excreta, not after, but before they be-

come decomposed on the premises.

As to our water-supply, Baltimore is

better ofi* than most cities, especially

than our neighboring city, Philadelphia,

which knows not good potable water.

Nevertheless, ours does need, and wdll

ever need, a vigilant supervision. Lake
Roland is apparently well cared for at

present, but another great source of sup-

ply, the Gunpowder river, will some
day give us a Plymouth experience if

we do not hedge its banks with safe-

guards. Paper mills, grist mills, cotton

mills, distilleries line its banks, and pass

into the stream more or less refuse.

The head-waters are in an agricultural

region, and storms and rains bring down
a quantity of fine soil, wdiich renders

the waters often very turbid. But,

moreover, there are the washings from
barn-yards, pig-pens, stables, and privies

commingled with the more innocent

earth and contaminating the water. It

is true, great bodies of running water
have great capabilities for neutralizing

or destroying noxious matters, but there

is a limit to such capabilities. If the

Plymouth stream had taken the wash-

ings day by day from one limited source

of infection, it would probably have de-

stroyed their noxious properties, and left

the population of consumers unharmed,
but the aggregate mass accumulated in

many wmeks was too much for its purify-

ing power, and thence the disastrous re-

sult.

And so at present the comparatively
small quantity of foul matters which find

entrance into the Gunpower may be
made harmless for the time, but as these

matters increase, the Gunpowder may
become to us another Plymouth stream,

or another Schuylkill.

Our authorities ought to see to it. We
have understood that the Secretary of

the State Board of Health has expressed
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a willingness to make a thorough explo-

ratory examination of all the streams

furnishing the city with water, with a

full report of his investigations without

any other expense to the city than a re-

funding of actual expenses. It may be

asked why the exploration and report

are not made by the State Board of

Health ? to which the very simple an-

swer is that the State supplies no funds

for the purpose.

Whatever the manner of doing the

work, the city authorities should have it

done, and done effectively, so that people

may drink water supplied by the city

without dread of taking in with every

draught the germs of such diseases as

cholera or typhoid fever.

Button-holixg the Female TJee-

THRA.

—

In the issue of this Journal of

January 24, 1885, there appeared an edi-

torial entitled, “Becent Progress in the

Diagnosis and Treatment of the Diseases

of the Female Urethra.” The object of

this editorial was to call attention to the

original work which Dr. T. A. Emniet
had done in connection with urethral

diseases in the female, and to show that

the button-hole operation devised by Dr.

Emmet had so facilitated the diagnosis

and treatment of these diseases that

great progress had been made thereby

in female urethral surgery. It w^as

stated “we propose only to present

briefly a few points in connection with

this important subject with the view of

interesting others in its study, rather

than wdth any intention of discussing or

criticising the views expressed by Dr.

Emmet.” No reference was made to

the literature of the subject or to the

work of other operators. The article

only considered Dr. Emmet’s work, and

it simply claimed for Dr. Emmet “great

credit,” which every impartial mind will

concede, “for original and valuable con-

tributions to the pathology and treatment

of urethral diseases.”

This editorial was copied by several

of our exchanges, and among others it ap-

peared in Gaillarls Med. Journal for

March. In this way it was brought to the

notice of Dr. Nathan Bozeman, of New
York city. Dr. Bozeman feeling ag-

grieved that no reference was made to

his work in this same direction, now
tales occasion {Gaillard’s Medioal
Journal., May, 1885, page 443) to accuse

us of doing him a manifest injustice.

The purport of Dr. Bozeman’s complaint
is that we presented Dr. Emmet’s teach-

ing in the strongest possible light of

commendation and failed to refer to his

(Bozeman’s) original work. He charges

the writer of the article, and also Dr.
Emmet, with having ignored the con-

tributions of his (Dr. E.’s) predecessors

and contemporaries, and “in that way
to encompass them (Dr. E’s contributions)

with a larger show of research and origi-

nality than they may be entitled to.”

He accuses the writer of the article in

question of serving up “a sort of ragout^

flavored to suit the palates of the be-

nighted ‘profession at large,’ for which he
evidently has great regard, as shown by
his keen sense of taste in supplying the

much needed knowledge upon the pro-

cess of button-holing the urethra.”

Dr. Bozeman’s method of discussing

the views expressed in our editorial is so

whimsical and ill-tempered that the

animus of his criticisms is truly distress-

ing. He has been so fearful that we
were too liberal in our good opinion of

Dr. Emmet’s work, that he hastens to

inform us we are unacquainted with the

subject. Without discussing ,Dr.

Bozeman’s claim to priority in the opera-

tion of “tapping of the urethra,” we
simply conceded to Dr. Emmet the cred-

it for having devised the button-hole

operation, which no fair minded man
will admit has the slightest connection

with or resemblance to Dr. Bozeman’s
proposition to drain a urethrocele by
making an opening in the depending
portion. Again, Dr. Bozeman takes

occasion to discuss the merits of Dr.
Emmet’s operation, and to express the

opinion, “I do not share with Dr. Emmet
his high estimate of the value attached

to the button-holing of the urethra for

prolapsus of its mucous membrane.”
Dr. Bozeman is fully entitled to his opin-

ion, and it does not disturb us in the

least that he should fail to agree with us

in regard to the merits of Dr. Emmet’s
work. Dr. Bozeman offers in his com-
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mum cation no reason, except his own
personal opinions, no clinical facts, and
no evidence for opposing' Dr. Eniinet’s

work. His sole object in rnshiug into

print seems to be to refute the claim con-

ceded to Dr. Emmet, and yet he has

offered no evidence to support his own
claim.

We have no ill-will towards Dr. Boze-

man, not the least. We are prepared to

admit that he has done valuable and
skillful work in female vesical surgerjg

still we fail to see the justice of his

claim, and we fail to recognize in his

criticism that spirit of truth which is

conducive to the advancement of the

“profession at large,” for which he ac-

cuses us of manifesting so much interest;

nor does his presentation of the subject,

to quote his own language, “comport
with the highest aims and requirements
of scientific investigation.” Whenever
Di. Bozeman can establish his claim for

having performed most valuable original

wnrk in female urethral surgery we will

be most happy to proclaim all the facts

to the “profession at large.” We have,

however, not the least desire to disparage

whatever valuable work Dr. Bozeman
may have done in his profession. Had
not Dr. Bozeman taken occasion to call

us to account for our estimate of Dr.
Emmet’s original work, we would have
been quite willing to have allowed him
to have accepted his work at his own
valuation.

atxxl gam^ylxljets.

A System of Practical Medicine hy
Aw,erican Authors. Edited by Wil-
liam Pepper, M. D., LL.D., Assisted

by Louis Starr, M. D. Yolume II.

General Diseases (Continued) and Dis-

eases of the.Digestive System. Phila.:

Lea Brothers & Co. 1885. Pp. 119L
The first volume of this valuable work

was given to the profession a few months
back, and was accorded a most favorable
reception by the medical journals and
medical profession of the English speak-
ing races. The second volume, just is-

sued, fully sustains the high character of
this work, and will no doubt be received
with marked favor by the profession. It is

nbi our pWpb'^e tb makfe a critidal review

of this volume. After a careful exami-
nation of its contents we are able to

commend it for the general excellence of

its articles and for the careful manner in

which the work has been done by
numerous contributors. This volume
continues the subject of General Diseases

from volume one. Under this head the

subjects of Pheumatism, Gout, Bichitis,

Scurvy,Purpura,Diabetes Mellitus, Scrof-

ula and Hereditary Syphilis are treated of

by as many different authors. Two hun-
dred and fifty-four pages are devoted to

the consideration of these different dis-

eases, no less than ninety pages being
taken up with the subject of Rheumatism,
which is elaborately treated by Dr. R. P.

Howard, of Montreal.
The Diseases of the Digestive System

are next treated under numerous classi-

fications by different authors. For ex-

am ple,Diseases of the Mouth and Tongue,
Diseases of the Tonsils, Diseases of the

Pharynx and Diseases of the Oesophagus
are each exhaustively presented under
separate chapters by Dr. J. Solis Cohen;
Functional and Inflammatory Diseases

of the Stomach, by Dr. Samuel G. Armor:
Intestinal Obstruction, by Dr. Hunter
McGuire; Cancerous and Lardaceous De-
generations of the Intestines, by Dr. I.

E. Atkinson, and Diseases of the Liver,

by Dr. Roberts Bartholow. In this man-
ner no less than thirty different affec-

tions are fully and systematically pre-

sented by a large number of contributors,

each one of whom has been selected with
special reference to his fitness for the

task assigned him.
This work when completed will rep-

resent a huge text-book on the Practice

of Medicine prepared by a corps of
writers of distinguished ability. The
series of volumes when completed will

comprise the most valuable set of medi-
cal essays, perhaps ever published, should
the volumes yet to be issued come up to

the standard of the two now in print.

The Southern Bivouac for June^ 1885.
Edited by Gen. Basil W. Duke and
Richard W. Knott. Published by B.
F. Avery & Sons, Louisville, Ky.
Price 20 cents each number, or 12.00
per annum; in advance.

^ >

Votume I, Ko. 1, of the new ^erife'fe of
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this magazine presents an exceedingly
readable and interesting table of contents

to all persons fond of good general liter-

ature, but it will be read with especial
,

interest by those who keep alive the

memories of the late civil war between
the States, and who cherish the history

and military exploits of that struggle

from the Southern standpoint. The
“Bivouac” is distinctively a Southern
magazine, not in a political sense, but
from the fact that ir deals chiefly with
the aspects of Southern life, thought,
action, with Southern history and scene-

ry, with Southern traditions and preju-

dices, in accordance with the accepted
rules of art.

The present number for June offers

the following table of contents: South-
ern Ghost Stories, by Geo. M. Devereux;
White Lilies, a poem, by Harrison Rob-
ertson; The JBattle of Franklin, by Major
L). W. Sanders, accompanied by a col-

ored map of the battle-field, and portraits

of Generals Cleburne, Stewart and Scho-
field; West Point before the \Yar, by
General J. M. AYright; A Red-Headed
Family, by Maurice Thompson; A AVin-

ter Raid, by J.W. Davis; Brow of Egypt,
a poem; Confederate AYar Songs, by
Paul H. Hayne; Wild Life in the Sev-
enties, a Tale of Florida, by Will AY allace
Harney; General Morgan’s Escape, by
Thos. H. Hines, with a portrait of Gen-
eral Morgan, views of the Prison, and a
map of the route taken to reach the Con-
ti derate lines; To Pyrrha, a translation

from Horace; The Editor’s Table; Sal-

magundi, a collection of Camp Stories

and Character Sketches.

BOOKS AXD PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

Clinical Studies on Diseases of the Eye, Including Those of
the Conjvnctiva, Cornea, Sclerotic, Iris and Ciliary Body
By Dr. Ferdinand Ritter Von Arlt, Professor of
Ophthalmology in Vienna, Translated by Lyman
Ware, Ai. L>., Surgeon to the Illinois Charitable Eye
and Ear Infirmary, Chicago, etc. Philadelphia: P.

Blakiston. Son & Co. 1885. Pp. 320. Price $2.50. For
sale by Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

Urinary and Benal Derangements and Calcvlous Disor ders ;

I^nts on Diagnosis and Treatment. By Lionel S. Beale.
M. D., Fellow of the Royal Society, and of the Royal
College of Physicians, etc- Philadelphia: P. Blak-
iston^ .Son & Co. J.885. Pp. ^6.^ Price $L75. For
safe b3^ dushing & Bailey, Baltirnore.

Hay Fever and its Successful Treatment by Superficial Or-

ganic Alteration of the Nasal Mucous Membrane. By
Charles E. Sajous, M. D., Instructor in Rhinology
and Laryngology in the Post-Graduate and Spring

Courses, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,

etc. Philadelphia: F. A. Davis, Atty., Publisher.

1885. Pp. 103.

Diagnosis and Surgical Treatment of Abdominal Turrwi's.

By Sir Spencer W ells, Bart., Late President of the

Royal College of Surgeons of England. Philadel-

phia: P. Blakiston, Son & Co. 1885. Pp. 211. Price

$1.50. For sale by Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

A Practical Treatise on Urinary and Penal Diseases, In-

cluding Urinary Deposits. Illustrated by Numerous
Cases and Engravings. By AVilliam Roberts, M. D.,

F. R. S., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians,

London, assisted by Robert Maguire, M. D., London,
Member of the Royal College of Physicians, London,
etc. Fourth Edition. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers

& Co. 1885. Pp. 606. For sale by Cushings & Bailey,

Baltimore.

The Cause of Increased Secretion
OF Urine avith Contracted Kidney.

—

Hypertrophy of the heart, Avhich may be

found accompanying the contracted kid-

ney has been naturally explained by the

supposition that increased cardiac energy
is required to force the blood in sufficient

volume through the diminished renal

circulation. Prof. Rossbach, of Jena,

[Berlin. Klin. Wochenschrift

^

Ho. 3,

1885) thinks the phenomenon of hyper-

trophy does not admit of this simple ex-

planation, since in a series of experiments

with the use of nitro-glycerine, which
notably diminished the blood pressure,

he found that not only no disadvantage

resulted in chronic nephritis (stage of

contracted kidney), but positive benefit.

Even Avhen the remedy is given hourly,

not only is ihe amount of urine increased

but also there is a marked improvement
of the general condition, and of a series

of severe symptoms on the part of the

eye and chest—retinitis, asthma. JSTitro-

glycerine causes temporary headache, but

the system becomes accustomed to the

drug in the course of a few days.

From these observations the Professor

concludes that the augmented urinary

secretion in case of contracted kidney
depends upon other causes than the high

blood-pressure: possibly it is due to more
rapid transudation in the renal capilla-

ries. Also, the high blood-pressure prob-

ably is fn part fespdnsibfo for the Severe
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symptoms of contracted kidney, retinitis,

asthma, etc. Finally, nitro-glycerine is

an excellent drug in such cases, as it pro-

longs life and relieves distressing symp-
toms.

—

Courier of . Medicine., May 1,

1885.

Faradism in the Treatment of Ar-
rested AND Deficient Lactation.—Dr.
Henry F. Campbell, in an article in the

Atlanta Medical and Surgical Journal.,

on this subject, concludes as follows:

First. That from a consideration of

the varying locality of the mammary
gland upon the trunk’ of the several

genera of mammalia, the nervous sup-

ply being furnished inditferently by any
portion of the central spinal system

—

the object and the efficiency of the se-

cretion being the same in all of them as

in man—and especially from the known
fact that anomalies in women have
transferred the gland to abnormal locali-

ties, as the groin, etc., it may be decided
that the neuro-dynamic excitation in the
mammse of the human female is of the
simplest nature, and no other than that

under which the functions of the integu-

nient, as sensation and secretion, are ac-

complished.

Second. After the foregoing conclu-
sions in regard to the simplicity of the

neuro-dynamic influences concerned in

the function of lactation, and in the
light of the experience of the cases here-
in reported, we may reasonably expect
the stimulus of a well selected and ju-

diciously applied electric or galvanic
current to prove, in many cases of ar-

rested and deficient lactation, a hope-
ful and often an efficient therapeutic
measure.

Henal Surgery.—Under this heading
a correspondent of the Brit. Med. Journ..,

April 11, says that the Surgeon Heister,
in his General System of Surgery., Helm-
stadt, 1739, discusses the question of the
removal of a stone from the kidney by
operation, remarking that the subject is

seldom treated of in surgeries, it being
generally thought too dangerous to be
practicable; yet reason and experience
both commend it as absolutely necessary

under certain conditions. “For we have
many instances of patients who have been
freed from the stone in the kidney by a

woupd in that part received accidentally

in the back (many of which are collected

by Wedelins in Dissert at de Lithotomia.,

dense, 1714; see also Schenck, Observa-

tions., and Bohn, De Vain. Lethal.., p.

157); and that in some cases without

any dangerous symptoms.” Heister then
gives an instance of a man who was
wounded in the region of the right kid-

ney with a knife, so that blood and
bloody urine came from the wound as

also from the urethra, yet entirely re-

covered. Such wounds are, therefore,

he argues, not always mortal but fre-

quently curable-

He also quotes Hippocrates {^Lib. de

Intern. Affect.) in favor of the operation.

Though interdicting his pupils from per-

forming lithotomy he yet directs them to

make a deep opening into the kidneys

when elevated and tumefied, forming a

tumor near the spine with a view to the

extraction of calculi, and says by such an
opening or incision alone is there hope
of recovery.

He also quotes Rossetus and the an-

atomist Riolan, and others as holding

that nephrotomy may often be practised

with success if the incision be made in

that part where the calculus is percepti-

ble by a tumor or abscess formed in the

loins. Heister adds that the calculus

may be freely extracted by fingers, hook
or pliers, and refers *to Fontanus, Hildar-

nus, Tulpius and others as containing

more upon this subject. The writer in

the Brit. Med. Journ. then refers to the

case of an English consul, who was
operated on by Dominicus de Marchetti,

“a famed and experienced physician of

Padua.” This surgeon began by “cut-

ting gradually upon the region of the

kidney afiected” and then “cutting into

the body of the kidney itself.” Bleeding
checked further progress, but he resumed
the operation next day, removing two or

three small stones. The protracted and
“cruel pain” ceased immediately, and his

wife having subsequently removed an-

other stone from the wound in the loin

of the shape and size of a date-stone he
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never afterwards had any trouble there.

The account of this case is contained in

the Memoirs of the Royal Society,^ Yol.

III.

Alcoholic Paralysis.—The immedi-
ate and transient effects of an excessive

quantity of alcohol upon the human
nervous system, whether they are mani-

fested in the form of drunkenness, or of

delirium tremens, or of an acute attack

of insanity, are well known. Scarcely

less evident are the effects produced upon
the nervous system by a less excessive,

but a more prolonged abuse of alcoholic

drinks. These effects may be manifested

either in a general failure of physical

and mental power, or in a form of dis-

ease closely resembling progressive para-

lytic dementia, or in various forms of

chronic insanity, or in epilepsy, or in

neuralgia, or in paralysis. In the acute

form of alcoholic poisoning, no change
in the structure of the nervous system

has been found, except that the men-
inges in common with the internal or-

gans and the mucous membrane are the

seat of a very decided injection and of

a slight exudation. In the chronic form
of alcoholism, a number of pathological

changes have been discovered in the

nervous system, which, however, vary

greatly in different cases.

Of late years the paralysis which re-

sults from the abuse of alcohol has been
accurately described by numerous ob-

servers, and the attempt has been made
to discover the lesion of the nervous sys-

tem, which is associated with this form
of paralysis. Two cases which are re-

ported by Dr. Henry Hun, of Albany,
in The American Journal of the Medi-
cal Sciences for April, 1885, are typical

examples of this disease, and contribute

to a better understanding of it.

Dr. Hun has collected the recorded

cases of alcoholic paralysis, and from
their study he holds that we are justified

in regarding it as a special form of dis-

ease with the following symptoms. After
a number of cerebral and gastric dis-

turbances, due to the alcoholic poisoning,

the symptoms of the disease proper com-
mence with neuralgic pains and parses-

thesias in the legs, wMeh gradually ex-

tend to the upper extremity, and which
are accompanied at first by hypersesthe-

sia, later by anaesthesia, and in severe

cases by retardation of the conduction
of pain. Along with these symptoms
appears a muscular w^eakness which
steadily increases to an extreme degree
of paralysis, and is accompanied by
rapid atrophy and by great sensitiveness

of the muscles to pressure and to passive

motion. Both the sensory and the mo-
tor disturbances are symmetrically dis-

tributed and the paralysis attacks especi-

ally the extensor muscles. In addition

to these motor and sensory symp-
toms there is also a decided degree of

ataxia. The tendon refiexes are abolish-

ed, and vaso-motor symptoms, such as

oedema, congestion, etc., are usuallly pre^

sent. Symptoms of mental disturbance

are always present in the form of loss of

memory, and in transient delirium.

The lesion is in all probability a de-

generation of the peripheral nerve fibres

and of the nerve cells in the cerebral

cortex, together with a chronic conges-

tion or inflammation of the pia mater.

The lesion explains well the symptoms,
although it is certainly curious that alco-

hol should not attack the spinal cord,

bnt only the highest and lowest part of

the nervous system if one may so call

the cortex of the brain and the terminal

branches of the peripheral nerves.

A Study of the Subject of Spohta-
HEOus Rupture of the Membranes at
Full Term of Gestation preceding
THE Beginning of Labor.—Dr. G. W.
H. Kemper, of Muncie, Ind., in the

April issue of The American Journal

of the Medical Sciences,, offers a careful

study of 50 cases of spontaneous rupture

of the membranes, occurring in his first

700 obstetrical cases, and he finds that

—

1. The spontaneous rupture of the

membranes at full term of gestation, and
preceding the beginning of labor-pains,

is an event of common occurrence, ave-

raging about once in every fourteen

labors.

2. When the membranes are broken,

as a rule, labor supervenes at once, or

within the next four hours, but may be

delayed several hours, days, or even

wefefe.
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3. When such an aceident occurs, the

duration of the labor is not necessarily

prolonged, nor rendered more painful.

4. The mortality of the mothers is not
augmented, and the ratio of stillborn

children, if at all, is so slightly increased

as to amount to a minimum.
5. The causes are not well defined.

The repetition of the accident in certain

women shows that with some a tendency
is inherent. A possibility of atmospher-
ic influences, especially a low tempera-
ture, as an exciting cause is admissible.

Smellie considered obesity a cause. His
observations have not confirmed this

statement.

6. It is probable that the duration of

labor is shorter in cases where the ap-

pearance of pains is delayed for some
time after the membranes are ruptured.

7. The proper plan for treatment, as

given by Smellie, McClintock, Bard,
Denman, and Dewees, and corroborated

by Dr. Kemper’s experience, is rest, if

necessary in a recumbent posture, and
patience. All efforts to excite labor-

pains are hurtful, meddlesome, and mis-

chievous. Wait for pains, and treat the

case on general principles !

8. finally, that the fear of delay and
danger in this class of cases—the class!

cal “dry labor”—promulgated by our
early obstetrical fathers, and endorsed
by successive authors generally, is based
on a merest spark of truth, and is one
of those medical traditions that experi-

ence shows to be over-estimated and to

a large degree apocryphal

!

On the Teeatment of Hypertkoph-
lED Tonsils.—Dr. Q. C. Smith recom-
mends the following course of treatment
for hypertrophied tonsils when excision is

objected to:

Ko. 1.— 1^. Hydrate chloral, carbolic

acid—pure iodine, camphor aa. gr. v.,

alcohol, one to two ounces. M. Ft.

Sol. S. Apply to tonsils with moderate
pressure, once every two to four days,

Ho. 2.— Oleate copper, oleate

bismuth, balsam peru aa. 3 ss., honey,
one to two ounces. Mix. S. Apply
to tonsils once or twice a day during the

intermediate days of prescription Ho. 1.

As constitutional remedies, we use some-
thing like the follcrwing prc^crii^fions:

Ho. 3.— B. FI. ext. yellow dock, fl.

ext. stilling! a, syr. ipecac aa. | ii. elix.

iodo-brornide calcium comp. qs. ft. | ii.

M. Ft. Sol. S. Half to one teaspon-

ful (for small children) three times a day,

just after meals.

Ho. 4.—Iv. Syr. hypophosphite soda

(Gardner’s is best) ,>ii. S. Half to

one teaspoonful (for small children)

three times a day, just after meals. If

the patient be decidedly ansemic, the

following prescription will be useful and
pleasant to take: B. Git. iron and
manganese, gr. xxiv, aqua desk, §!.,

glycerine qs. ft. .^ii. M. ft. sol. S.

Half to one teaspoonful (for small chil-

dren) three times a day, just after meals.

Of course, these prescriptions, or

something similar, should be varied as

to strength, and frequency of application

and administration, to suit each case.

But whatever drug remedies are used,

either topical or constitutional, they

should be changed every week and other

appropriate remedies used for the same
space of time; while in the majority of

cases, the patient should be allowed to

rest entirely from drug treatment one

week out of every three weeks. This

course of treatment should be persistent-

ly carried out until the patient is cured,

which usually requires at least several

months.

—

Amer. Med. Digest.

Excellent Counter-Irritants.

—

Dr.

Ellwood {^New England Med. Jour.) re-

commends the following as an excellent

counter-irritant, mild in its effects, and
especially adapted to the treatment of

children:

H. Oleum Tiglii, 3 i.

Ether Sulph,. 3 ii.

Tr. Iodine, 3 v. M.
Another good counter-irritant, which

is stronger, will be found in the follow-

1^. Oleum Tiglii, 3ij.

Eth er Fort., 3vi.

Tr. Iodine, 3 ij.

Potass. Iodide, 3i.

Iodine re-sub., grs. x.

M. and Sig. Counter-irritant.

Chlorate of Potassium in the Treat-
ment OF Burns*

—

Dr. J. W. Brown
{Rrtitsk Med. JoW.) suggests fh'e u^ of
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a solution of chlorate of potassium, five

grains to the ounce, in the treatment of

burns. It is to be applied on pieces of

lint, and these covered with oil-silk.

The dressing should be changed at least

four times a day. This mode of treat-

ment is highly commended by the

writer.

The Knee-Chest Position in Yersion.

—Dr. E. F. Wells, of Minster, Ohio, calls

attention to the advantage of the knee-

chest position in this operation, and illus-

trates his point by a case.

—

Amer. Med.
Digest.

ptedxcal Items.

As a sequel to the Jacobi-Shoemaker
correspondence. Dr. Shoemaker writes to

the Ak Y. Med. Jour?i., 9th: ‘T

have no desire to bandy words with Dr.

Jacobi on questions of veracity. My
status in my own community is certainly

as good as that of Dr. Jacobi in Kew York.
I have never referred to or mentioned him
in public in counection with the Ameri-
ican Medical Association or the Interna-

tional Congress. At jiresent he is simply

his own accuser in the matter; but it is

well-said that ‘the wicked fleeth where no
man pursueth.’

”

Dr. Burdon-Sanderson, in a recent lec-

ture upon cholera, offered the opinion

that Koch’s view as to the significance

of the cholera bacillus was “an unfortu-

nate fiasco.”—Mt d. Record.

The Governor ofKew York has signed

a bill empowering the Medical Society

of that State to regulate its own mem-
bership.

Dr. Forster, of Amsterdam, urges the

importance of physicians thoroughly dis-

infecting their hands before leaving a case

of infectious disease, and he recommends
a solution of corrosive sublimate of the

strength of one to two thousand as the

most reliable antiseptic wash.

The Long Island College Hospital

Medical College has recently graduated
a class of 47 M. D.’s.

Prof. J. J. Chisolm, of this city, has

been elected President of the Baltimore
Academy of Medicine for the ensuing

The admission of women to the medi-
cal and other examinations of the London
University is said to be largely due to

the indefatigable exertions of the late Dr.
Billings, F. P. S.

The Pennsylvania State Medical So-

ciety has elected the following ofiicers for

the ensuing year: President, Dr E. A.
Wood,of Alleghany Co. Vice-Presidents,
Drs. Hiram McGowen, of Dauphin Co.’

E. J. Buss, of Elk Co.; A. H. Sheaflfer, of
Mifdin Co.; andC. C. Halsey, of Susque-
hanna Co. Sect’y Dr. W. B. Atkinson, of

Philadelphia. -Recording Secretary, Dr.
G. D.H utt, ofLycoming Co. Correspond-
ing Secretary, Dr. J. H. Musser, of Phil-

adelphia. Treasurer, Dr. Benjamin Lee,
of Philadelphia. The next meeting of

the Society will be held at Williamsport
on the first Wednesday in June, IS 86.

The ^Medical Society of the State of
West Virginia, which met at Weston, on
May 20th and 21st, elected the following

ofiicers for the ensuing year: President,

Dr. T. A. Harris, of Parkersburg. Vice-
Presidents, Di^s. A. H. Kunst, of Weston;
J. E. Lanham, of Kewberg, and J. L.

Fullerton, of Charleston. Secretary, Dr.
Samuel L. Jepson, of Wheeling. Treas-

urer, Dr. J. A. Campbell, of Wheeling.
The next meeting of the Society will be
held in Charleston, in May, 1886.

OmciAii List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the He digah De-
partment IT. S. Army, from June 2, 18S5, to June

8

1885.

Major S. M. Horton, Surgeon. Ordered for duty as

Post-Surgeon, Fort Riley, Kansas.

Major P.J. A. Cleary, Surgeon. Ordered for duty
as Post-Surgeon at Fort Lyon, Colorado.

Captain Joseph Y.Porter,Assistant Surgeon.Granted
leave of absence for six months on account of dis-

ability.

Captain Charles Richards, Asistant Surgeon. Granted

leave of absence for three days.

First Lieutenant R. L. Robertson, Assistant Sur-

geon. Leave of absence extended one month.

Officiah List of Changes of Stations and du-
ties OF Medicah Office is of the U. S. Marine
Hospitah Service for the week ending June
6, 1885.

Wyman, Walter, Surgeon. To inspect unservice-

able property at Baltimore, Md. June 6, 1885.

Carter, H, R., Passed Assistant Surgeon. To inspect

unserviceable property at San Francisco, Cal. June 6,

1885.

Battle, K. P., Assistant Surgeon. To inspect un-
serviceable property at New Orleans, La. June 6,
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©vicinal Jixrtijcljcs.

BIN-IODIDE OF MEKCUKY AS A
DISINFECTANT IN OBSTET-

KICS.^

BY E. P; BEENARDY, M. D., OF PHILA.

Mj attention was first attracted to the

use of the binionide of mercury as a

germicide by Dr. Miguel, who published

in Annuaire Meteorologique de Men-
tsouAs the results of some experiments
made to determine the minimum amount
of disinfectant necessary to prevent
fermentation in a litre of sterilized

beefibroth. His experiments show that

the mercurials are the best antiseptics,

the biniodide being nearly three times
as strong as the bichloride. In his

table of disinfectants he places the bi-

chloride the fourth on the list. To a

litre of sterilized beef-broth, he found it

required 0.025 grammes of the biniodide

of mercury to keep the broth pure; while
0.070 grammes of the bichloride of mer-
cury was necessary to produce like effects.

This shows that bacterial life is impossi-

ble in a solution of one forty thousandth
part of the biniodide, while of the bi-

chloride it requires the one fourteen-

thousandth part. I was so forcibly im-
pressed with his experiments that I de-

termined to give the biniodide of mer-
cury a trial in obstetrics where it would
be necessary to use an antiseptic. The
following are the cases in which it was
used

:

Case I.—On February 7th, 1885, I

was requested to take charge of Mrs. I).,

who had been confined about six weeks
previously. It had been her second con-

finement, the duration of labor had been
short and delivery natural, but an exten-
sive laceration of the perineum had
occurred. No attempt had been made to

bring the parts together by sutures. On
the til i I’d evening she had been attacked
with se\ere trontal headache and chill

followed by fever with great tenderness
over the region of the uterus. There
being no improvement in her condition,
her medical attendant was discharged,

*Read before the Obstetpcal Society of Phila-
delphia, June 7th, i 88 ^-.

another called in who gave such an un-

favorable prognosis that he also was re-

quested to cease his attendance. I was
finally called in on the above date. The
patient had well-marked symptoms of

septic poisoning; pulse 130 to 140, small

and thready, and disappearing under
pressure of the finger; temperature 104°

to 105°; slightly delirious; constant vom-
iting; abdomen swollen and excessively

tender; uterus enlarged, extending fully

three inches above the pubis. In the

right side there seemed to be a growth
extending up into the abdomen, tender

on pressure. On making a vaginal ex-

amination 'I found the os dilated so that

my index finger would readily enter the

uterus. Its withdrawal was followed by
a gush of highly offensive matter. The
uterus was surrounded by organized

lymph and was immovable. The mass
on the right side was easily detected and
was continuous with the lymph surround-

ing the uterus. The vagina was hot.

The peritoneum was torn to the anus;

the surface raw and secreting an acrid

matter which scalded the surrounding

parts. The urine was dark; on standing

a reddish material settled to the bottom;

it looked like blood corpuscles. Dr. A.

E. Koussell examined the specimen and
reported it to be slightly acid; no albu-

men nor sugar; under the microscope

occasional pus corpuscles, and swarming
with bacteria. In conjunction with in-

ternal treatment, intra-uterine injections

were made three to four times a day. I

first used a solution of bichloride of mer-
cury one to two thousand. This was
continued for three days without any
marked results. The discharges contin-

ued as offensive. One the fourth day
the bichloride was replaced by a one to

four thousand solution of biniodide of

mercury. Within twenty-four hours an
amelioration of all symptoms took place;

the pulse fell to 100; temperature 101°;

urine became clear, and the discharge

odorless. The injections were continued
for ten days, their frequency being

gradually reduced. The uterus returned

to almost its normal size and the lymph
was gradually absorbed. The patient

recovered.

Case II,--r:-Marc]i 19th, 1885, |
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called to attend Mrs. W. in her first con-

finement. On ray arrivafi found she had
been in labor several hours; examination
showed the os perfectly dilated; bag of

waters protruding; vertex presentation;

first position; ruptured the amnion. The
vagina near its outlet was roughened with

several warts; these spread also over the

vulva. Labor progressed rapidly and
the second stage was happily ended.

After waiting nearly an hour making
compression on the uterus, I made slight

traction on the cord and while doing so,

felt, with my hand upon the uterus, a

cup-like depression of the fundus take

place. This convinced me that I had an

adherent placenta to deal with, and it

would be folly to wait any longer; on in-

troduction of the hand I found the pla-

centa completely adherent; one could

hardly say which was uterus, which pla-

centa. After considerable trouble, I at

last succeeded in detecting the placenta;

it took fully three-quarters of an hour.

On making a second examination to

ascertain if all had been removed, my
hand came in contact with long shreds

hanging from all sides of the uterus; the

more I scraped the more there seemed to

be. I gave the patient f3ij of the extract

of ergot. The patient did well for ten

days, when toward evening she com-
plained of a chill and severe frontal head-

ache. I gave her quinia sulph. gr. x, with

morph, sulph. gr. \ at one dose; washed
out the uterus with 1 to 4000 solution of

biniodide of mercury. The pulse was
115 and temperature 102°. The dis-

charge was highly ofi*ensive. The injec-

tions were repeated every four hours. On
the evening of the next day the pulse was
98, temperature 100°; discharge odorless,

and the patient was perfectly well in ten

days more.

Case III.—April 23d, 1885, I was re-

quested to call at once to see Mrs. K.,

who was reported in imminent danger of

death. This was her ninth confinement.

The history of the previous ones, with

one exception, was not good. Her labors

were natural but were followed by terri-

ble fiooding and protracted convalescence.

I found the patient in an attack of puer-

peral convulsions. I gave at once gr. xxx
of potass, bromide, and grs. xx of chloral

hydrate; this dose was repeated in half
an hour; ten minutes later another con-

vulsion occurred; I then bled the patient

freely. The os uteri was somewhat en-

larged, the cervix soft and dilatable; ver-

tex presentation. Hr. Curtin, whom I

had sent for, having confirmed my opin-

ion, and considering that the patient’s

time was quite up, we decided to ether-

ize, dilate the cervix and deliver. The
forceps were applied, and traction made
at intervals. A living child was safely

delivered. Continuous pressure was
maintained over the uterus, but after the

expulsion of the placenta the uterus did

not contract until it had been washed
out with hot water. The bromide and
chloral was continued every two hours
and no more convulsions occurred. The
patient did well up to the fourth day,when
the discharges became very offensive,

the pulse accelerated, and slight tender-

ness existed over the uterus; no chill or

fever. The uterus was thoroughly Trashed

out with a solution of one to four thou-

sand biniodide ofmercury; within twenty-
four hours the discharge became odor-

less, and the tenderness over the uterus

had disappeared. The patient recovered

after a tedious convalescence.

In these cases it will be seen that the

biniodide was prompt in its action,

markedly so in Case 1, where the bi-

chloride and biniodide were both em-
ployed, the result being decidedly in

favor of the biniodide. Haturally it will

be said, here are only three cases from
which deductions are to be drawn, and
it is only after it has been carefully used

in a large number of cases that its effica-

cy can be proved. It is for this reason

that I call the attention of the members
of this Society who are in a position to

give it a fair and impartial trial, and at

some future time give the results of their

investigations. I have found the 1 to

4000 solution of the biniodide non -irrita-

ting; I have used it extensively in my
gynecological practice, and in washing
out pus cavities with good results. In it

we have a preparation where the smallest

amount of drug is used with results far

exceeding those of any other antiseptic.

On account of the small quantity of mer-

cury there will be less chanc?e of saliva-

tkm.
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The method I have pursued in mating
the solution is: Take three and a half

grains of the salt well-triturated in a

mortar and rubbed with one quart of

boiling water slowly added, giving a so-

lution of 1 to 4390.

Since writing the above I have seen

in the Phila. Med. Times., May 16th,

1885, that Dr. Panas, Eye Surgeon of

the Hotel-Dieu^ uses the 1 to 25000 solu-

tion of biniodide of mercury in eye cases.

He makes the following statements:

“After a number of experiments I have
convinced myself that a solution in water

1 to 10000 of the bichloride or a similar

solution 1 to 25000 of the biniodide of

mercury is much superior to any other

antiseptic solution employed in eye sur-

gery.” Here again we have a statement

that the biniodide in a smaller quantity

is as good an antiseptic as the bichloride.

OBSTETRICAL SOCIETY OF PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 4tH, 1885.

The President, B. E. Baer, M. D., in

the Chair.

Dr. E. P. Pernardy^i'Q^QntQdi a paper
entitled

BIN-OIDIDE OF MERCURY AS A DISINFECTANT
IN OBSTETRICS.

(See this number ofJournal page 141),

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Montgomery^

s

experience has led

him to the conclusion that the bichloride

of mercury is far more effective as a dis-

infectant than carbolic acid. Its intro-

duction into the Philadelphia Hospital
was due to Dr. Parvin, who found it

very satisfactory. In eighteen cases of

puerperal fever that were treated with
bichloride injections, only three deaths
occurred. This success was attributed

by the Hospital Staff to the use of the

bichloride. Dr. Montgomery, in private

practice, follows the plan of Dr. Garri-

gueSj of Hew York, in avoiding intra-

uterine injections after labor, but applies

pledgets wet with a bichloride solution

over the vulva, after carefully cleansing

away clots and washing the external parts

with a similar solution; this sponging is

repeated twice every day. In his last

term at the Philadelphia Hospital he had
only two cases of puerperal fever, one of

which commenced twelve days after de-

livery. The history of Dr. Bernardy’s
cases shows an equal if not better anti-

septic in the biniodide of mercury.
Dr. J. Y. Kelly some years ago had

several fatal cases of puerperal fever, and
about twenty-five cases that got well.

The trouble commenced in a case of

abortion, in which he did not succeed in

removing all of the placenta. He was at the

same time attending a bad case of erysip-

elas; and at that time the relationship of

puerperal fever and erysipelas was not

known to him. He was on the point of

giving up his practice and leaving the

town, and he consulted Dr. Goodell on
that question. Dr. Goodell discounte-

nanced such action, but advised him when
attending an obstetric case to remove
his coat 'and roll up his sleeves, and wash
his hands and arms well with turpentine,

using the nail-brush thoroughly. Since
that time he washed his hands in tur-

pentine every day and again before every
case of labor. He also uses a wash of

vinegar and carbolic solution before

touching a puerperal patient. He has
had no puerperal fever or other septi-

csemic symptoms since that time.

Dr. Parvin said as a reference has
been made by Dr. Montgomery to my
having used corrosive sublimate vaginal
injections in the cases of puerperal sep-

ticaemia under my care in the Philadel-

phia Hospital in my term of service last

year, I will refer to the antiseptic treat-

ment in the cases occurring the present

year. When I took charge of the obstet-

ric ward on the first of January, I found
five recent cases of septicaemia; two of
these patients died; one of the two had
apparently recovered and then was at-

tacked by pneumonia—quite possibly

the pneumonia had a septic origin. Then
there were at least seven other cases, but
all these, as well as three of the original

five, recovered. Injections of a solution
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of corrosive sublimate, 1 to 5000, were
used in all cases immediately after labor;

the external parts were washed too with

a similar solution; this injection was re-

eated twice a day in all cases for the

rst week after labor, while it was used

oftener in those having septicaemia; intra-

uterine injections were used only when
vaginal injections failed to correct the

offensiveness of the discharge, but as is

well-known there may be serious, even

fatal, cases of septic disease though the

lochial flow is not at all offensive.

In private practice after once washing
out the vagina thoroughly witli the anti-

septic solution immediately after' labor,

this need not be repeated unless symp-
toms demand it, but the bathing of the

vulva twice a day with the solution

ought not to be omitted. Add, if you
please, to this treatment the use of anti-

septic napkins, a practice pursued by
Dr. Montgomery at the Philadelphia

Hospital so successfully, and I think we
have taken the most important means to

guard against the entrance of septic

germs after labor.

He has had no experience with the

biniodide of mercury, and does not know
that it will supersede the bichloride.

The argument in its favor is as strong as

three successful cases can makeit,but these

are entirely too few, as Dr. Bernardy
justly says, to prove its value and its su-

periority. In one of the doctor’s cases

labor was induced, apparently on account

of eclampsia. Is ow is this the best treat-

ment? Obstetricians are by no means
agreed, some of the best condemning
such treatment. But the subject is not

properly before us now, and therefore no
further remarks will be made upon it.

Dr. ALontgorn.ery uses the bichloride

solution as an external wash only, not as

an injection. He thinks the records of

the hospitals in which injections are

used will not show as good results as

those in which they are omitted, if sep-

ticsemia be not present.

Dr. Willard had a warning to sound
with regard to the use of bichloride solu-

tions of stronger grades. He had been
using w’ashes and antiseptic dressings

made with a I to 1000 solution of bi-

chloride, but in consequence of what was

written about the advantages of stronger

solutions, he increased the strength of

his dressings to 1 to 500, and within

twenty-four hours the stools contained
bloody mucus and w^ere small and gri-

ping; there was vesication about the
wound and around the limb under the
dressings. Entirely dry dressings had been
used, but they had been moistened by
pus and serum from the wound. He
does not see the advantage of strong so-

lutions in serum as 1 to 100 or 75. The
serum is a decomposable substance, and
an uncertain portion of the antiseptic

agent is destroyed by it; weak solutions

in boiled water seem more reasonable

and answer every purpose.

Dr. Longalcer has been much inter-

ested in the third stage of labor, and
would like to hear how Dr. Bernardy re-

moved the placenta in the adherent case

narrated by him. He has been using

Crede’s method with great satisfaction.

He thinks the hand should be kept out

of the parturient canal as much as pos-

sible. He does not need vaginal injec-

tions after labor, but depends upon out-

side washes. He flnds that the temper-
ature rarely rises during the puerperal

period, even after instrumental delivery.

He thinks care during the third stage

will av^iil the necessity for antisep-

tics.

Dr. Parish agrees with Dr. Parvin’s

views. He has found a solution of 1 to

1000 of bichloride irritating, and he now
uses 1 to 2000 to 5000. Strong solutions

cause an appearance resembling erysip-

elas or inflammation of the derm. Injec-

tions are not necessary in every case

when the surroundings are cleanly, and
the patient a multipara he does not use

them; but in primipara with contusions

or lacerations, and when version or in-

struments have been employed he is in

the habit of injecting a weak solution of

bichloride immediately after delivery,

but he does not repeat it but simply

washes out the vagina. Cleanliness of

hands, instruments and nurses is ' the

most important point. He has never

had trouble in private practice.^

Dr. Bernardy in closing the discus-

sion remarked that he thought he had a

far better antiseptic in biniodide than the
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bichloride. He had used ’ the former
in surgical cases also, washing out pus
cavities and always with good results.

He does not use intra-uterine washes in

every case of labor, He has attended

since the first of the year about seventy

cases of labor, and he has employed the

intra-uterine injections in only the three

cases detailed. In every case of labor he
uses carbolic acid soap to cleanse his

hands and arms, and the external geni-

talia of the patient. The eclamptic pa-

tient had reached or passed her full

term, and there was no reason why the

child should not be removed. In the

case of adherent placenta it was pulled

off forcibly and a shready lining was left

in the uterus as no line of separation had
formed. He believes the dangers con-

sequent on passiTig the hand and arm
into the uterus and vagina are much
exaggerated, and he does not hesitate to

do so when the exigencies of the case de-

mands it.

Dr. Bernardy related a case of

GESTATION IN A SARCOMATOUS UTERUS SIM-

ULATING EXTRA-UTERINE PREGNANCY.

October 3d, 1884, I was requested to

visit Mrs. McG., delicate, age about 30,

married six months. She was said to be

suffering from a cold. I found the pa-

tient up. Temperature 105°, pulse 130,

with a high fever and a severe cough.

Examination of the lungs revealed

double pneumonia. At the same time

noticing the abdomen prominent, I in-

quired and was informed that pregnancy
was five months advanced. The abdo-

men was rather large for that period.

On Sunday, October 5th, she complained
of a sharp pain in the right inguinal re-

gion. The pain was excrutiating and
demanded the administration of large

doses of morphia before any relief was
obtained. I found the right inguinal

region filled by an immense growth
reaching almost to the lower border of

liver. The uterus or what appeared
to be the uterus was enlarged and pushed
well toward the left side. On vaginal

examination found the right side of the

el vis filled by a growth. At first thought
detected fluctuation, but closer exam-

ination showed it to be hard to the touch.

The uterus was jammed well toward the
left and was immovable, the neck some-
what absorbed, the os tilted up behind
the pubis. To reach it the finger had to

be passed well upward; it was closed and
soft. The patient had never had any
uterine trouble menses always came with-

out pain; they never appeared after her
marriage, which occurred one week after

a period. Her health remained good
for three months after marriage when,
while out walking she was suddenly
seized with a sharp lancinating pain in

the right side of the abdomen. The
pain was so great that she almost fainted

but being a woman of strong will she
finally, after suffering terrible agony,
reached home and went to bed. Ho
physician w^as called in; next day there
were slight traces of blood on her night
dress. Under absolute rest the pain sub-

sided and at the end of a week she was
about her household duties. The pain
in the side returned if she over-

exerted herself. Sexual intercourse was
painful and was followed by traces of
blood the next day. Believing that the
symptoms pointed to either extra-uterine

pregnancy or a tumor complicating preg-

nancy, I asked Dr. Goodell to meet me.
By the time the consultation was held,

October 8th, a severe attack of peritoni-

tis had commenced. This complicated
matters as a close examination was im-

possible. On account of the distended
and painful condition of the abdomen it

was impossible to trace any outline of
the growth or uterus. It was decided
that the symptoms and history pointed
to extra-uterine pregnancy, but that un-

doubtedly the uterus contained soma-
thing, whether a tumor a child, in the^
present condition of the patient, it was
impossible to decide; the leaning was to-

ward a pregnant uterus. By October
16th the peritonitis was under control,

the lungs no better. October 19th I

was sent for, the messenger stating that
there was a renewal of the peritonitis. I

found the patient in active labor, the
foetus descending rapidly. In half an
hour labor was completed. I readily

detected the large growth filling the
upper portion of the right side of the
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pelvis; the uterus was surrounded by a

hard growth. The cervix was hard.

From this time the lungs improved, but

she remained extremely weak and there

was a constant dribbling of blood from

the vagina. November 3d, the growth

was still present and the cervix hard, and

I began to think of malignant disease in

connection with the tumor. I had ap-

plied, night and morning, to the abdo-

men ungt hydg., belladonna and iodine,

equal parts; this seemingly had the effect

of causing the absorption of the large

growth, but the mass surrounding the

uterus remained the same. November
2Tth vomiting occurred and was arrested

with difficulty; a bloody discharge came

from the vagina and a constant sore

feeling was experienced over the re-

gion of th uterus, which was still

toward the left side. The patient’s

condition was not good; she was extreme-

ly weak; the slightest exertion would

exhaust her and bring on bleeding from

the uterus. December 26th I found her

suffering from pleurisy; the left pleural

cavity full of fluid. January 1st abdom-

inal dropsy had set in. A consultation

with Dr. Goodell was held. A positive

diagnosis of malignant disease was made.

Erognosis .—Death at any moment.

She died suddenly the same evening

while talking to her husand.

Post-mortem examination by Dr. E.

A Eoussel, twenty-four hours after death.

Patient greatly emaciated.

Thorax .—A large amount of effusion

completely filling up the left pleural

cavity, while the cavity of the right side

was partially filled; both lungs were

compressed upwards; no adhesions. On
section the lungs appeared mottled, and

were hepatized in general appearance

but were otherwise healthy.

Heart .—On opening the pericardium

found a moderate amount of serous fluid

vegetations on mitral valve. Weight

eleven ounces.

Abdomen .—Entire cavity was greatly

distended with a dark fluid full of broken

down lymph. The intestines were forced

upwards; there were slight evidences of

beginning peritonitis. A portion of the

ileum on the right side presented a black,

unhealthy appearance bordering on gan-

I

grene. The uterus was increased in

size. The outer surface presented an
irregular mottled appearance; large veins

covered its surface; at the fundus there

appeared a spot about one inch in diam-
eter, of a bluish tinge; on pressure by
the finger the surface readily broke; un-
derneath was a cavity about the size of
a large hickorj" nut; it did not communi-
cate with the interior of the uterus. On
opening the uterus its cavity was found
to be almost obliterated; the tumor
seemed to have entirely absorbed the true
uierine tissue with exception of the neck.
In the body of the tumor were observed
small masses or growths varying in size

up to that of an egg. The ovaries were
small and seemed to have participated

in the general disease. Microscopic ex-

amination proved the tumor to be of the

adeno-sarcoma variety.

At first I was convinced that I had
a case of extra-uterine pregnacy; but the

peculiar hardness of the tumor made me
doubtful. Here was a patient that had
never had any uterine ailment; marries;

becomes pregnant; at the end of the
third month, without any premonition,
while quietly walking, is seized with pain

of an excrutiating nature in the right

side, goes to bed and remains quiet; the

next day blood flows from the vagina.

She remains comparatively well for two
and a half months more when she is

again suddenly seized with pain in the

same side, followed by peritonitis. A
tumor is found on the affected side; the

uterus is enlarged, but not sufficiently so

for a five and a half months pregnancy,
the os giving no signs of that softening

which should accompany pregnancy.
Could we have a group of symptoms
more allied to those of extra-uterine

pregnancy?
Dr. J, M. Keating made some re-

marks on
INFANT FEEDING.

He said : At my request Dr. Charles

Potts has instituted a series of experi-

ments which have a decided practical

value, and we hope to present them to

this Society at an early date in full. I

desire to place on record a statement of

the results so far reached which appear
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to be interesting and important. The
question often rises : Is it of advantage
or not for an infant to be partly nursed

and partly bottle-fed ? What action has

milk upon starch, if any ? To answer
this the following tests were made

: (1)

Sample of milk composed of the milk of

several women. A quantitative estima-

tion of the sugar in it by Fehling’s

method showed 6.84 per cent. Ten c.c.

of this milk was then taken and \ gram
of powdered starch added, allowed to

stand at a temperature of 99° for thirty

minutes, after which 5 c.c. diluted with

45 c.c. of distilled water was tested and
showed 8.62 per cent, of sugar. The
other 5 c.c., after standing sixty minutes,

gave 9.09 per cent. (2) Another sample
found to contain 7.14 per cent, of sugar

had a ^ gram of powdered starch as in

No. 1. In thirty minutes it gave 9.803

per cent, of sugar in 5 c.c. The other

5 c.c., after remaining sixty minutes,

gave 8.62 per cent. Possibly part of

the sugar deposited and was drawn off

with the first 5 c.c. (3) Another sam-
ple showed 6.32 per cent, of sugar, and
after adding the starch as before gave in

the first 5 c.c. 8.19 per cent. The next
5 C.C., 7.93 per cent. The investigations

showing that the womens’ milk gave an
increase of sugar after digesting with
starch. Exp. (4) A sample of cow’s

milk was tested and found to contain

3.87 per cent, of sugar; to this was
added a i gram of starch to 10 c.c. At
the end of thirty minutes 5 c.c. diluted

with 45 c.c. of distilled water showed
no increase of sugar, (5) A sample of

cow’s milk gave 4 per cent of sugar, and ,

was treated as before, but at the end of
thirty minutes and then sixty minutes it

gave the same result. (6) Another sam-
ple of cow’s milk gave 3.703 per cent,

of sugar; was treated as before with same
amount of starch. In thirty minutes
5 c.c. gave same result; in sixty minutes
5 c.c. gave same result. These investi-

gations show that cow’s milk gave no
increase of sugar after adding starch.

Does the acidity of cow’s milk prevent
the sugar change? Does the acid change
continue in an acid medium? (7) Took
another sample of human milk from one
woman. It yielded 6.25 per cent, of
sugar. Added starch as befbre. In thirty

minutes 5 c.c. gave 7.14 and in sixty

minutes 5 c.c. gave 7.6 per cent. Took
10 c.c. of this milk (6.25 per cent, sugar)

and added a few drops of c. p. dilute

hydrochloric acid, enough to faintly

acidulate it, and then added ^ gram of

starch and let it stand as before. In
thirty minutes 5 c.c. gave 6.41 per cent,

and in sixty minutes 5 c.c. gave 7.35

per cent, of sugar. (8) Another sample
of woman’s milk without starch gave
6.17 per cent., with starch 7.24 per cent.

Ten c.c. of the same acidulated with
hydrochloric acid, c. p., diluted, gave in

thirty minutes 7.35 per cent. In thi^se

tests 10 c.c. of Eehling’s solution were
used with 40 c.c. of distilled water.

If future investigations prove the cor-

rectness of these statements, we may
safely assert that the nursing woman
may supplement her breast milk with
some well prepared digestive form of

food containing a small quantity of starch

advantageously, and also that the amy-
lolytic ferment will remain active in the

slightly acid stomach of the infant.

Deaths FROM Anaesthetics in 1884.

—

Dr. Ernest H. Jacob, Assistant Physi-

cian to the General Infirmary, Leeds,

tabulates the number of deaths from
ansesthetics which occurred in Great
Britain during 1884, {Brit. Med. Jour.^

May 2). The table shows 9 deaths from
chloroform, 2 deaths from mixtures of

chloroform and ether, 3 deaths from
methylene and 6 deaths from ether.

In commenting upon these facts. Dr.

Jacob says: ‘Tn reviewing the cases of

death from chloroform and ether respec-

tively, one is struck by the difierence in

the character of the operation; the

deaths from chloroform being mostly in

comparatively healthy persons, during
slight operations. The deaths from
ether occurred, without exception, in

persons severely debilitated by disease.”

Glucoside of Boldo as a Substitute
FOR Cocaine.

—

The Paris correspondent
of the Medical Record says that M. La-
borde has fouirJ that the glucoside of

Boldo in certain proportions produces
ocular anaesthesia as well marked and
similar to cocaine.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEDICAL
|

SOCIETY, DISTRICT OE
COLUMBIA.

I

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.)

STATED MEETING HELD APEIL 29, 1885.
|

The Society met with Vice-President,
!

Dr. W. H. Taylor, in the Chair. On I

motion. Dr. Schaeffer was appointed Sec-
1

retary_^/’C» tern. !

Dr. G. IF. Cook presented a specimen i

from a

CASE OF EPITHELIOMA OF THE TONGUE AND
|

PHARYNX.
!

L. F., a colored male, age about 43
Years, was first seen by me January 3,

1885, when I obtained the following
history: ’

|

Early in July, 1884, he had what he
|

considered to be a simple sore throat.^

which persisted, thoagh it did not give
him much trouble until the following
Novernher. It then became so much

j

worse that he was compelled to seek '

medical adyice. There was no special j

symptom mentioned as having occurred
|

during the early part of his sickness, ex-
;

cept that he had had frequent hemor-

;

rhages from the nose. During Decern- '

ber he continued to grow worse in spite
!

of the treatment he was having, and be-

came dissatisfied with his medical atten-

dant; the doctor discontinued his visits,

and I was asked to take charge of the

case, which I did January 3d.

The patient was considerably emaci-
ated and was without appetite, the

tongue was covered with a thick fur and
the breath was fetid. There was diffi-

culty and pain on opening the mouth,
and he complained of considerable pain
in swallowing, the pain extending to the

j

ear on the right side.
|

On inspecting the throat, it presented
the appearance of gangrenous inflamma-
tion, affecting the anterior pillars of the
fauces and tonsils on both sides, and the I

uvula as well. He was constipateJ
having had ‘*no movements of the
bowels forfour iceeks." ^Pulse 100, and
rather feeble, temperature slightly ele-

vate^i

I directed ten grains of calomel with
sugar divided into sixpovcders; one pow-
der to be taken everyhour until the bowels
were moved. If the powders failed to

produce an evacuation, an enema of

soap and water was to be given. All
the powders were taken and the injec-

tion resorted to, before the bowels were
cleared out. A solution of carbolic acid
in water was used as a gargle^ and ten

minims of tinct. chloride of iron with
three grains of chlorate of potash was
directed to be given every three hours.

Milk to be taken freely. This treatment
was continued for a %ceek., with marked
improvement in appearance of the

throat, though part of the uvula had
sloughed oft The carbolized gargle .

was discontinued, and hot salt water
substituted instead. The iron and pot-

ash were continued, though in less fre-

quent doses. He complained of some
obstruction in his nose, which was re-

lieved after a few days use of the na.sal

douche.

After the expiration of two weeks
from the beginning of the treatment
the improvement, both local and general,

was such as to lead me to expect his

speedy recovery. The salt water gargles

were continued and citrate of iron and
quinine given instead of the iron and
potash mixture.

From this time my visits were less

frequent, and during Feb. I saw him
only four times. During this time there

was not much change in the local con-

dition; the ulceration seeming to remain
stationary. To combat any possible

syphilitic taint, I gave him iodide of
potash, but this did not agree with his

stomach, and as there was no improve-

ment in the condition of his throat, but

it was rather getting worse, I discontin-

I

ued it and resumed the carholized gargle

I

and the iron and potash mixture.

The patient continued to grow worse;

he was ejecting from his throat quanti-

ties of ropy mucus tinged with blood.

! He was indisposed to take food, and re-

fused to take any medicine whatever,

because of the pain in swallowing. I

camterized the throat with a solution of

nitrate of silver^ 20 grs. to the oz., di-

rected the continnance of the salt water
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gargle, and he was to have as much
milk as he could be induced to take.

After several applications of the nitrate

of silver solution he complained of it as

giving so much pain that I discontinued

it.

From this time, about the middle of
Mirch,)! made no other application toj

the throat, than to dust a little iodoform
j

upon the ulcerated surfaces. He took
no food, other than the little milk he
poured down his throat with a teaspoon,

while lying on his back.

About the 1st of April Dr. T. E. Mc-
Ardle saw him with me and suggested
giving him M-chloride of mercurij hy-

podermically, as he thought there was a

possiblility of syphilitic taint. But I

did not act upon his suggestion, feeling

satisfied that syphilis was not the cause

of the trouble.

During the last month of his sickness

he hsidi frequent convulsive attacks with
heavy breathing, followed by violent fits

of coughing. (This is as they were de-

scribed to me, I did not see him in one.)

For a long time his jaws were rigid^

so that he could only partially open his

mouth. He could not protrude his

tongue, and it always gave him pain
when I depressed it in examining his

throat. The uvula and the larger part
of the soft palate were destroyed by the

ulceration.

On the 16th of April he had a hemor-
rhage from the throat, losing ‘‘about a

pint of blood,” and on the 22d he died.—starved.

REMARKS.

In tins case syphilitic ulcer was ex-

cluded because there was no history of, nor
evidence elsewhere of such infection.

This disease could not have been of scro-

fulous origin, as there no general raani-

fe&tation of such disease, and he had had
uniformly good health up to the time
this trouble began. The diagnosis
seemed to lie between lupus and epitheli-

oma., with the probability in favor of the
latter disease. The autopsy which Dr.
D. S. Lamb was kind enough to make,
seems to confirm that view.

AUTOPSY.

Tongue, fauces, portion of pharynx
and larynx. On anterior half of dorsum
of tongue, right side and extending a

little to left beyond medium line, for a

space about li inch long and one inch

wide, are many brownish raised patches

from size of pin-head to several lines in

diameter, separated by furrows. These
patches consist of epithelial accumula-
tions, not removed by washing or soak-

ing. Those to the left are situated upon
hypertrophied papillse, and all the fili-

form papillse of dorsum of this side, ex-

tending well back to lingual Y are hy-

pertrophid. The patches to the right

are less prominent, and their papillary

bases indistinct; intervening furrows and
spaces smooth and bare of papillae; this

smoothness extending even to right lat-

eral surface; in recent state this bare

portion was covered with a whitish film

no longer recognizable. Lingual Y
somewhat distorted. Bight follicular

portion and subjacent tissue of base of

tongue beginning about the rise of ante-

rior pillar, extending back to epiglottis,

1 inch long, | wide and 1 thick, is indu-

rated, raised i inch above normal level,

and ulcerated; similar thick dense new
growth infiltrates tonsil and entire soft

palatine vault, arching from right to left

and involving adjacent pharynx; left

tonsil and lower part of anterior pillar

have escaped. Deep ulceration of thick-

ened tissue on right side; uvula destroy-

ed. Right submaxillary lymphatic
glands enlarged. Left stylohyoid liga-

ment ossified throughout. Body
much emaciated; jaws fixed. Tongue,
Ac., as described. Heart oz., normal.
Fungs much pigmented; lower half of

lower left lung hepatized gray. Trachea
coated with mucus. Bronchial glands

pigmented. Abdominal organs some-
what wasted.

On motion, a recess was taken, and
the specimen was examined by the mem-
bers, together with a normal tongue and
pharynx brought by Dr. Lamb to illus-

trate the changes involved.

On motion the specimen was referred

to the Microscopical Committee for QX-

amination and report.
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Dr. L. Tyler exhibited, on behalf of

Dr. Patterson, a specimen of right scro-

tal hernia, penetrated by a knife in a

murderous assault. The knife had en-

tered the intestine and cut it in several

places. Intestine was sewed where cut,

but not returned to the abdomen. Died
30 hours after injury.

Dr. Burnett then read a

paper, and exhibited sketches showing
the appearance of the optic disk in one
of the cases.

Dr. Berman said that these cases all

reminded him of some occurring in his

own practice, yet all presented some
points of difference. The case of amau-
rosis resembled one which came to him
in Baltimore. This was a colored wo-
man, about 40; no children; said she had
been healthy, but afterward learned she

had a disease of the thigh when about 11

years old, which had left a scar, (no doubt
congenital syphilis). Had total amaurosis

and exophthalmia. Could not move
eye, but considered this to be due rather

to the. swelling within the orbit than to

any paralysis of the muscles.

Drs. Mackenzie and Sam’l Johnston
examined patient with him, and thought
there was aneurism of aorta. With
ophthalmoscope, the appearances were
perfectly normal, disk scarcely whiter

than healthy blood-vessels well filled.

Given tablespoonful of solution iodid. of

potass, three times a day. In a week
patient was much improved; in six

weeks vision had returned, and also the

mobility of the eye was restored. The
heart symptoms were also much im-

proved.

Syphilitic lesions ofthe eye were gener-

ally much more satisfactory to treat

than those forms of optic neuritis due to

defective menstruation. It was impossi-

ble to say to what the bulging of the eye

was due in this case, probably to swelling

of the periosteum.

Dr. Lamh asked about the fracture

of the superior maxillary bone in one of

Dr. Burnett’s cases.

Dr. Burnett. The patient said the

dentist broke it in endeavoring to extract

a canine tooth and the subsequent history

of the case tended to prove the state-

mfent true. The ^general theory was

that in such cases the inflammation of
the orbit was due to the spreading up-

ward of inflammation of the bone.

Dr. Schaeffer asked why had not the

pus in the antrum found an outlet down-
ward through the seat of the fracture.

Dr. Burnett. The course taken by
pus is very hard to predict in any given
case.

Dr. Reyhurn. The cases reported

were all of interest, especially the last.

The inflammation having spread from
the antrum to the eye might be account-

ed for by impaired nutrition from the

injury to the nerve, or the inflammation

might have been propagated through the

sympathetic nerves.

Dr. Burnett said he acknowledged
the force of Dr. Keyburn’s remarks, and
had taken that view into consideration,

of course, and did not wish to take up
time by the discussion of the

relation of facial erysipelas to

blindness. In all these four cases

the blindness was undoubtedly due to

pressure on the nerve. The appear-

ances of the optic nerves gave no indi-

cations in any of the cases of inflamma-

tion of the nerve. There were signs of

hemorrhage, however. These cases co-

incided with Knapp’s cases in symptoms
and course, therefore, he had accepted

Knapp’s explanation.

(On motion the discussion was closed.)

Dr. Sothoron asked if Dr. Cook had
tried the new cancer remedy—alveloz?

He had been trying it in a case of his own
for the last three days.

Dr. Lamh. Some points in Dr.

Cook’s case were of much interest to

him. On the dorsal surface of the front

of the tongue was an icthyotic condition

or a collection of epithelium amounting
to psoriasis. This condition is said to

appear as a prelude to epithelioma, and

often lasting for months or even years,

to ultimately give place to the epithelio-

matous condition of the part. The mi-

croscopical appearances in this case will

probably show what it is. This appears

in the absence of a complete clinical

history to be a case of psoriasis, followed

by epithelioma of tongue.

This man smoked to a certain extent.

The Chair announced that at the next
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meeting Dr. T. Johnson would report a

case of induction of premature labor.

Adjourned.

STATED MEETING HELD MAY 6, 1885.

The Society met with Yice-President,

Dk. Taylor, in the chair, Dr. McArdle,
Secretary.

The minutes of the last two meetings

were read and approved.

The Committee on Microscopy made a

partial report on Dr. Cook’s specimen.

Dr. Toner gave an account of his trip

to JSTew Orleans, and his impressions of

the recent meeting of the American
Medical Association.

Dr. T. C. Smith presented a specimen
of

ABSCESS OF THE BROAD LIGAMENT RUPTU-
RING INTO THE PERITONEAL CAVITY.

PERITONITIS. DEATH. AUTOPSY.

I was called to see E. R., on the 15th

of April, 1885. She was 26 years of

age, and an inmate of a house of ill-

fame. The following history of the case

was given to me:
Believing herself to be pregnant,

having missed her courses for three

months, she had attempted to bring on
abortion by the use of a sharpened lead

pencil. Considerable flow of blood,

with a few clots, had resulted from this

effort, and when I saw her she was
having some flow, and slight pain in the
uterine region. On making a ^ginal
examination, I found a good deal of

roughness about the cervix, imparting to

the examining Anger a feeling as if the
part were honey-combed. There was
only slight tenderness of the uterus and
no enlargement of that organ. Neither
was there any tenderness of the surround-
ing parts. Small doses of opium and
quinine were ordered, and hot-water va-

ginal injections were directed to be given
twice daily. The patient was informed
that she was not pregnant, and in all

probability had not been so. At the
next visit, April 16th, the speculum was
introduced, and through this the sound was
passed into the uterus, which was found
to measure 2| inches. Carbolic acid and

iodine were applied to the cervix, by
means of cotton wrapped on an applica-

tor. For a few days there was a slight

discharge, and the patient was able to

be up and about the house. On the 19th
of April she had a chill. On the 20th
she was free from fever, pain and dis-

charge. On the 21st another chill, with
fever and sweating, but after that no
chill. I learned that last year she had
had a prolonged attack of malarial

fever. The present attack yielded to

quinine, and was unattended by symp-
toms referable to the pelvic organs. At
my visits on the 23rd and 24:th she was
doing well, and I did not deem it neces-

sary to see her again until the 28th,

when I found her in bed complaining of

pain in the right hypochondriac region.

There was no symptom referable to the

uterus, but I deemed it best to make an
examination, which failed to afford any
other than negative signs. Carbolic

acid and iodine were again applied to

the cervix, which presented an improved
appearance. Hot-water injections con-

tinued, and opium with quinine pre-

scribed. The next morning theie was
rather more pain complained of, al-

though the ^pulse and temperature were
normal. There was loss of appetite,

and weakness was complained of. I order-

ed elix. ferri. quin, et strychnine, as a tonic

and to relieve the pain suppositories

of morphia and belladonna were pre-

scribed. In the afternoon I was hastily

summoned, and found the patient in a

state of collapse. While she was dozing
some one came into her room and she
suddenly started up in bed. She then
began to complain of severe pain in the
right side of the abdomen, and to mani-
fest symptoms of great depression. Al-
though my examination had failed to

show any evidence of cellulitis or abs-

cess, I concluded that the patient was
suffering from rupture of an abscess in-

to the peritoneal cavity, and so expressed
myself. Stimulants were freely admin-
istered and hot poultices applied to the
abdomen until reaction came on, when
morphia in sufficient doses to relieve

pain was administered, flrst by hydoder-
mic injection and subsequentlyj!?^r orem.
On the morning of the 30th, peritonitis
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was present; the abdomen was tympani-
tic and intensely sensitive to pressure;

pulse 120°, temp. 102°. A blister 8x8
inches was applied, and morphia contin-

ued in full doses. In the evening the

symptoms remained about the same, ex-

cept that the patient was somnolent
from the morphia. The blister had re-

mained on ten and a half hours without

complaint from the patient, and had
drawn well. Urine had been passed

several times during the day.

May 1, 9.30 A. M. Dr. Lovejoy in

consultation. Pulse 112, temp. 102.5,

the highest temperature recorded during

the disease. Treatment continued. Uo per-

ceptible change took place in the patient

until the morning of the 4th, when it

was evident that she fast growing worse.

In the evening Dr. P. J. Murphy saw
the case, but it was evident that death

could not be averted. She died May 5,

at 8.30 A. M.
During the whole course of her illness

the patient received such nourishment as

could be forced upon her. She refused

to take milk for the reason that during

her whole life it had always disagreed

with her.

The autopsy was made by Dr. D. S.

Lamb, two hours after death, and the

following are his notes:

Some rigor mortis. Body well nour-

ished; cicatrices of pregnancy. Exami-
nation limited to abdomen. General
peritonitis; recent lymph and purulent

fluid. Vagina normal. Uterus 3Ix2^x
1^ inches in size; its peritoneum and also

that of appendages somewhat coated

with recent lymph; os uteri transversely

directed and one inch in length; at left

lateral angle of os were several dark
punctiform depressions; cavity of uterus

quite patulous; mucous lining normal.
Bight Fallopian tube normal; left con-

tained some pus, and mucous folds of

abdominal end somewhat greenish in

color; fimbrise congested. Bight ovary

enlarged and oedematous; left showed
deep cicatrix and several small follicular

cysts. Broad ligaments congested; right

contained an abscess II inches in diame-

ter, with greyish corrugated lining; outer

surface adherent to intestine and showed
thickening and ulceration. Bladder
empty.

Several interesting matters are in-

volved in the history of the foregoing

case.

1st. The attempt of the woman to

produce abortion on herself when, in

fact, no pregnancy existed. The injury

done the parts by the pencil used

(which I was informed was the usual

plan with the women in that house) re-

sulted in the formation of a small abs-

cess of the broad ligament, which rup-

turing into the peritoneal cavity caused
death.

2nd. The absence of symptoms of

cellulitis, and the failure to detect the

abscess by vaginal examination. Query:
Is it practicable to make out the presence

of an abscess of the dimensions of that pre-

sent in this case by vaginal examination.

3rd. The rarity of this form of rup-

ture of pelvic abscess. I have seen but
one other case in which abscess opened
in this manner, and that was in a case

where abortion had been performed, but

in which symptoms of metritis and cel-

lulitis were present for a month before

death. Usually these abscesses open into

the vagina or intestines, but Emmet
says they rarely rupture into the perito-

neal cavity.

4th. W ere the chills, which the patient

had, the result of the formation of pus,

or were they manifestations of malarial

infection? My opinion at first was that

the former was the correct explanation,

but the prompt subsidence of symptoms
on the administration of quinine, and
the complete absence of the same on

days -between the chills, led me to

conclude that they were of malarial

origin.

In the discussion which followed:

Dr. H. D. Fry said he was very much
interested in the specimen just pre-

sented. He had hoped on examination

to find the abscess cavity connected

with the right Fallopian tube. There
was, however, no communication. Pus,

though, had been found in the left

tube. The Germans are now tracing

salpingitis to gonorrhoea as a frequent

cause, and he thought before examining
the specimen that it might be true in

this case. He would ask if it would
not have been justifiable in this case

to have opened and cleansed the abdo-
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minal cavity. Tait would surely have
done so.

Dr. Busey was about to say what Dr.
Fry has just so well said. He thought
it would have been possible to make
out the presence of an enlargement by
the bi-manual method. He did not

think the chills due to malaria. The
chills, elevation of temperature, and
quickened pulse, together with the

other symptoms should have suggested

the diagnosis, and that being made,
laparotomy was surely justifiable. Pu-

rulent peritonitis is considered incurable.

This case was clearly hopeless unless

laparotomy were performed. He agreed
with Dr. Smith as to the difficulty of

diagnosis of so small an abscess ifi the

broad ligament, and he would hesitate

before saying that he would have done
differently in the treatment of the case.

Dr. Smith was willing to admit all

that Dr. Busey had said. All authori-

ties are agreed in giving but little hope
aside from laparotomy. There is a hope,

however, of the purulent matterbecoming
encysted by the peritonitis. He quoted

a case from Emmet, showing the diffi-

culty of differential diagnosis in the lo-

cality under consideration. He had, of

course, considered the question of lapa-

rotomy, but a careful survey of the

patient’s surroundings gave him but
little hope for a favorable result. In per-

forming laparotomy the difficulties would
have been increased by the small quan-
tity of pus. He had no desire to be the

pioneer in Washington in such a hazard-

ous procedure.

On motion the discussion was closed,

and the Society adjourned.

cUtxce.

EEMIISriSCEHCES OF HENLE.

Messrs. Editors

:

Dear Sirs.—One of the most illustri-

ous men of our profession has lately died.

Almost every medical journal has noticed

his death, for his name is associated with
the first ideas of the human body which
a neophyte medical student forms when
he starts on his toilsome career. Henle
is dead, but no one who ever had a per-

sonal acquaintance with him,even ifhe had
never written so well, can ever forget

him. He was the most delightful teach-

er, the most unaffected host, and withal
his honors the most modest of men. Well
do any of his former pupils—and I count
myself among the fortunate number

—

remember him as he appeared in the
lecture-room.

The Anatomy Building in Gottingen
is very.pretty and well planned. It is

just outside the wall of the old town as

you go towards the railroad station. The
lectures in my day, fourteen years ago,

were held in a circular room, the door
of which was on a level with the street,

the roof being in the shape of a dome
rising above its centre. In this room,
with its circular seats rising in steep

tiers and surrounding the table where
the lecturer stood, we all sat, the front

row being within reaching distance of the
prepared subject. It was not necessary
for the professor to raise his voice above
a conversational tone; there was never
any attempt at oratory. But such a lec-

ture as Henle used to give !

Fie would appear at the stroke of the
clock and commence with ‘‘Meine Her-
ren’’ almost before he had reached the
proper spot. Then continuing he would
deliver his lecture in the clearest, plain-

est ot language, while the students list-

ened as quietly as the turning of the leaves

of their note-books wmuld allow. There
was never a thought of applause at any
time, but there was often a murmur of
stided wonder when the old gentleman

—

for he was even then grey-haired and
venerable—would illustrate his subject
upon a large plate of white ground glass
which stood near. He would bring out
the contrast of bones, muscles and ves-

sels with different colored chalks, using
one or both hands together as the size of
his illustration necessitated a quicker
dnish than the use of one hand w^ould
allow. It was marvelous the rapidity
with which he drew, and a feeling of
admiration crept over one as the human
form divine was developed from a few
scratches and dashes.

He was always friendly to Americans,
and he sympathized in any of the scrapes
they fell into. He was very much amused
once when your correspondent was nea?
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having a duel with one of the sons of

Gottingen’s most celebrated philosphers

because he—the son—insisted upon it

that America was discovered in 1690.

Outside of the Anatomical Building

Henle was as great as within it. His
family worshipped him, and all his stu-

dents of whatever nation made it a point

to visit him regularly. They were in-

vited to his house to some simple enter-

tainment in groups during the year and
seldom failed to appear when asked. But
the few Americans who were there were
perhaps the most intimate with him of

any of his students. He always gave

them seats in the front row of his lectnre-

room, and would over and over again

turn to us and ask in good English, “Do
you understand?” Often did we remain
after lecture, go to his private room and
enter into conversation with him, more
because we wished to see and talk to

him than because there were any ques-

tions to be asked.

He was a medium-sized man with a

jolly pleasant face, large eyes and grey

hair, which was usually worn rather long.

He had a peculiar way of rubbing his

nose, while lecturing, with the back of

his hand,and the habit was so confirmed

I doubt if he could have been as fluent

if his hands had been tied.

Gottingen is a quiet university town
where everyone knows everyone else.

Its old wall, completely encircling the

town and dating back many centuries, is

planted with four rows of flourishing

linden trees on top and grassed on its

sloping sides. It makes a beautiful

promenade. Around it, we students,

walking abovethe level of the rooves and
almost looking down the chimneys of the

adjacent houses, would saunter. Many
a time has a good story or a boistrous

song been stopped when some one has

said ‘here comes Henle and his family.’

With hats off and in silence, as is the

German custom, we would respectfully

salute our chief and pass on.

He was a man of the simplest tastes,

and would appear almost as one of us at

a garden concert or a students’ celebra-

tion—indeed he showed more modesty
than the most ignominious among us.

His face still had the remains of several

slashes received in the German duel as a

student, so he could look back upon such
affairs with the complaisance of advan-

cing years.

The magnificent collection of skulls in

which he took solmuch interest, and which
has hardly a superior in the world, he
used constantly in his lectures on the

bones, and woe be to the young man
who hand’ed them carelessly. If the

specimens handed round were not held

properly, were not placed at the exact

angle necessary, he would admonish the

offender in a fashion pithy and pointed.

In this respect he resembled closely

Virchow in Berlin, who sometimes
spends more time on the stupidity of

those holding the specimens than on the

subject of the lecture. Henle made it

a rule (once a term) to choose students

from those dissecting to make an autopsy

while he stood by and asked questions-

It was the most important day of student

life when a young man’s name was
posted on the bulletin board. His re-

gard and respect for the professor would
have forced any student to cram for this

direct examination, and shame would
have prevented him from not appearing

at the appointed time. Fancy the posi-

tion of a foreigner green in anatomy,
green in the vernacular of the country,

and yet unwilling to acknowledge either.

The autopsy was made entirely by the

student in the presence of the professor

and his assistant. There was besides al-

ways a crowd ofunsjnnpathetic dissecting

men—the sophomores of the dissecting

room—who looked upon the weekly
demonstration as a chance for legitimate

fun for them. It was enough, however,
to look at Henle’s genial face to reassure

one, and his quiet direct questions

brought out all the knowledge one pos-

sessed. I look back upon this ordeal, so

simple as it now seems, as one of the

most trying of student life, and if

gratitude for Henle’s kindness was the

theme for discussion at that evening’s

Kneip there was no wonder in it.

He was to all his students the ideal of

a teacher, a gentleman and a friend.

Very sincerely yours,

R. B. M.
Baltimore, June 15, 1885.
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Igclitavml.

Chemistry in the Medical Schools.

—In a recent editorial we endeavored to

show that chemistry could not properly

be omitted from the curriculum of the

medical schools. To our apprehension

this is a self-evident fact, needing no dis-

cussion, but as some Journals of high

repute in England and America are

urging different views, we took the lib-

erty of giving our own opinions upon
this important subject.

Our excellent contemporary. The
Journal of the American Medical Asso-
ciatio7i, seems to think we do not see

the matter in a proper light, and accord-

ingly he undertakes to enlighten us,

and the rest of the world, at the same
time, as with another Bartholdi statue

set up at Chicago.

Well, that doctors will differ is an old

story—not only doctors of medicine, but
all kinds of doctors upon all kinds of

subjects, so that we will possess our souls

in patience, and more or less reassert our
opinions for what they are worth. In
the first place we have no idea that

chemistry is going to be ejected from the

curriculum within the next half century,

after which time we shall not trouble

ourselves about it.

Chemistry is a constituent part of

medical instruction. We said the stu-

dent should not enter a medical school

so ignorant of chemistry as not to under-
stand the language of the professor.

We suggested, that when practicable,

he should take a year’s preliminary
course at, for example, such an institu-

tion as the Johns Hopkins University in

chemistry and biology before beginning

his full course of medical studies. He
could derive great advantage from such

preparation, and the more advantage he

has the better for himself, the profession

and the community; nevertheless, such

preliminary courses cannot be required

until our whole system and method of

teaching are entirely reorganized.

We urged that before attending lec-

tures the student should pass carefully

over text-books, not only on chemistry

but on all the branches taught at the

schools, that he could comprehend the

language, ideas and demonstrations of

the various professors.

We said that most students are poor,

and are obliged to economise in time and

money—to which our critic objects,

“We cannot see that the income of the

student, either as regards time or money,

has any relation whatever with the

amount of instruction he should receive

before human lives are placed in his

hand: we are perfectly well aware that

some schools seem to grade their courses

on the principle that the applicant should

receive his degree whether he has the

proper amount of time, money or brains

at his disposal or not—but we cannot

endorse it. Any principle which pro-

poses to adjust the teachings of the

schools to the students, instead of re-

quiring that the student be adjusted to

the schools, and to the necessities of high

education is fallacious in the beginning

and productive of evil in the end. We
are sorry to see our contemporary hold-

ing to the view that the student should

be allowed to dictate to the schools.”

Our contemporary thus amuses him-

self with overthrowing a man of straw

of his own setting up—not ours. We do

not wish the schools to give degrees to

men who are wanting in time, money
and brains; nor do we suggest that the

student should be allowed to dictate to

the schools. So far from it, we desire a

full curriculum at every school, chemistry

included, a longer time given to study,

and so much preliminary examination as

to show that the applicant has brains

enough to have already acquired a good
English education. If he have more so

much the better for himsdf, but upon so
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much he may be prepared to make a

good practical physician.

Let us take the world as it is; and
we will often see that brains and clini-

cal industry are more useful in every

day life than brains and elegant scholar-

ship.

Our argument was that enough of

chemistry is or ought to be learned at

the schools to give to the practical phy-

sician a mass of facts that would serve

him well in his ]wofessional career,

though not enough to make him a pro-

fessional chemist, which is quite another

thing. We said that when a young
man obtained his doctor’s degree he be-

came a doctor in all the branches of

medicine though scarcely a raaster in

any of them. And moreover,

however clever, he can rarely expect
in after life to be a master in

more than one or two of the

branches, a fact which may find an illus-

tration in the New York correspondence
of our contemnorary in the very number
wherein he undertakes to show and cor-

rect our mistaken views.

At the opening of Carnegie Labora-

tory in New York, Dr. Janeway expati

ated on the excellence of such an estab-

lishment where were all the appliances

for deep pathological research. In Ger-

many professors are employed by the

Government to give their time to such in-

vestigations, but in this country, said

Dr. Janeway, “any one, unless possessing

a private fortune, must give up a large

share of his time and thought to acquir-

ing the means of subsistence, and for the

apparatus and other expenses of his

work; and this must be either by teach-

ing or practice. He is thus subject to

interruptions, and is obliged to work at

scientific subjects, not when fresh and
vigorous, but when weary and jaded,

and hitherto, too bften in places little

adapted to encourage work under such
advantages.”

Now the medical schools must neces-

sarily send men out for the most part to

work honestly at the commonplaces of

their business, to practice medicine, ob-

stetrics and surgery, and not to pursue
high science in richly endowed labora-

tories to which not ono in a thousand can
ever have access; to say notiujjg of a

fact sometimes observed in medicine
that the plodder knows better how to

treat patients when they are ill than
does the pioneer scientist of the labora-

tory.

To come straight back to chemistry in

the schools: There is lying before ns a

recent prospectus of the Medical Depart-
ment of the University of Maryland;
wherein we find the following outline of

his course offered by the professor of

chemistry and toxicology:

“The aim of this course is to present

to the student the most important facts

and principles of modern chemistry in

a plain, but precise and scientific form,

giving special attention to such matters

as are of particular interest to the phy-

sician. The course of lectures is very

fully illustrated by experiments, for

which purpose the department is well

supplied with apparatus. Courses of

laboratory instruction, including the

simpler operations of chemical analysis,

the chemical examination of urine, (fee.,

are given to undergraduate students free

of charge for three months after the

close of the regular session.

The chemical laboratory, open daily,

in charge of the Demonstrator of Chem-
istry, offers excellent facilities to students

desiring to take special courses in prac-

tical chemical manipulation.”

We presume the other schools of the

city, and indeed, elsewhere, offer similar

opportunities and advantages, and we
see no reason why students should be
deprived of them, but every reason why
they should enjoy and profit by them.

If we cannot convince our esteemed

contemporary that our position is the

right one, we still feel convinced that

the schools and the profession will prac-

tically agree with us for many years to

come.

On the Ostitis of those Woekini^ in

Mother of Pearl.—Dr. Otto Weiss in

an article in the Wie7ier Jhedizinische

Wochenschrift January 3, 1885, calls

attention to a rare affection found only

amongst the Vienna artizans who dress

mother of pearl. This disease is a mul-

tiple recurring ostitis, affecting youths

ot 15 to 20 years of age, and was first

> described by English in 1869, subse*
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quently by Gussenbauer, and now Weiss
completes the statistics of the cases oc-

curring in Billroth’s Clinic. It usually

attacks the diaphysial ends of the long
bones, and bears an important relation

to the nutrient artery since it always be-

gins in the end opposite to that to which
the artery is directed, which is also that

which is first united to the epiphysis.

Whilst the long bones are those usually

affected, the fiat bones do not escape en-

tirely.

The disease is essentially one incident

to the period of puberty, and shows no
tendency to recur after the completion
of ossification. The symptom first no-

ticed is pain of a tearing character, fol-

lowed by a hard circumscribed swelling

of the shaft of the bone, not involving

the epiphysis. The movements of con-

tiguous joints are either not afiected or

but limited in extent on account of the

pain. There is usually more or less

pain upon pressure. The overlying skin

is generally not altered nor the soft tis-

sues swollen.

A marked feature in the history of

the affection is its tendency to attack

many bones either simultaneously or

consecutively. The disease appears to

be a subacute ostitis or osteomyelitis,

due to the inhalation of minute particles

of mother of pearl, which undergo a

chemical transformation in the system,
the salts of lime being dissolved, whilst

the insoluble konchiolin is carried by the

circulation to the bones, where it be-

comes arrested and sets up an inflamma-
tion of moderate grade. The ostitis

never terminates in necrosis, but some-
times leaves a considerable induration

and enlargement of the affected bones.

The therapeutics of the malady is

simple, the most important item of

which is the abandonment of the work.
Internally iodide of potassium in 15 to

30 grain doses may be given twice daily,

and topically mercurial ointment, with
warm wet applications. Under this

treatment the pain and swelling rapidly

subside, and the patient suffers no ulte-

rior injury, unless he returns to the
same occupation, when relapse is almost
certain to occur. Yery much the same
series of symptoms have been observed
in those working in meerschaum.

A Hew Method of Administering
Pepsin.

—

Dr. Prosser Janies, Lecturer on
Materia Medica and Therapeutics at the
London Hospital, etc., says in the Rrit.
Med. Journ.^ May 16th : In adding an-

other to the numerous preparations of
pepsin, it is unnecessary to enter upon
its physiological or therapeutical action.

Pepsin has conquered for itself an im-
portant position in modern practice, and
the new preparation is simply designed
to render its administration more easy,

as well as more satisfactory. The im-
portance of administering it within a
short-time of taking the food on which
it is expected to act, has been generally
appreciated, so far as giving directions

for the dose to be taken a little before or
after a meal; but too often these direc-

tions are not implicitly followed, partly,

perhaps, from the prejudice many pa-

tients have to take physic with their

food; moreover, this plan in ineffectual.

In natural digestion, the pepsin is not
all poured on the food at once. By the
movements of the stomach, its contents
are successively exposed to the action of
the gastric juice as they come in contact
with the walls. To imitate this, we
might take pepsin in successive portions;

but patients, who mostly think it hard
to swallow a single dose of medicine
with a meal will not be easily persuaded
to sip it, and they usually object to the
taste of the liquids. There are other
reasons why some of the preparations in

common use are ineffectual. Thus, when
taken with strong wines, the pepsin is

precipitated, and the vinum is perhaps
the worst preparation we can employ.
To secure pepsin being taken at the

time it is required, that is, with the food
on which it is to act, I have endeavored
to convert it into a condiment. At first

I tried a sauce, but with less success than
I had hoped. Considering that pepsin
is so associated in digestion with hydro-
chloric acid that some have held that a
definite compound—pepto-hydrochloric
acid—is formed, it occurred to me that,

as chloride of sodium is the universal

condiment, a combination with that salt

offered the most likely solution of the
problem I had set myself.
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A simple mixture of pepsin with salt

may be successfully employed as a di-

gestive condiment, provided it be freshly

prepared each time; for such a mixture,

if kept, is apt to decompose, and the pa-

tient who has once observed this will

take no more of the putrefying powder.
How to overcome this difficulty was the

next problem; and this has been also

solved. The pepsin and the chloride

must be brought together in such a way
that possibly a compound, or pepto-

chloride, may be formed. Whether such

union occur or not, a powder thus pre-

pared is quite stable. 1 have before me
now a sample made many months ago,

which has been used at intervals at the

table, in place of common salt. It has a

faint color, which is not objectionable,

and used as table-salt is nearly indistin-

guishable from that condiment. Here,

then, is a digestive condiment, a peptic

salt, which many may be glad to try, and
which has already given me satisfaction.

Messrs. Savory and Moore, who man-
ufacture digestive preparations on so

large a scale, are now prepared to supply

my preparation. I propose to call it

“peptic salt,” or “digestive salt,” or it

may be ordered in prescriptions, if pre-

ferred, as sal-pepticus, or as pepto-chloride

of sodium. Ten grains ofmy peptic salt

will dissolve nearly 200 grains of hard-

boiled albumen, or two ounces of lean

cooked meat. It may take the place of

table-salt in the dyspeptic’s dietary. The
special modes of using it in different

cases and with different foods, would un-

duly lengthen this communication.

Second Attacks of Scarlet Fever.

—

Dr. Jacob read a paper on this subject

before the Leeds andWest Riding Medico-
Chirurgical Society. A child, aged two
years, was admitted into the Fever Hos-
pital with symptoms of scarlet fever,

from which disease her mother was at

the time suffering. After a slight attack

the (ffiild was discharged perfectly well,

there being no desquamation. A few
days afterwards she was re-admitted, suf-

fering from very severe symptoms of a

renewed attack—high fever, ulcerated

throat, and convulsions—which rapidly

proved fatal. The notes of a second

case of precisely similar character had
been given him by the kindness of Dr.
Blore, the resident medical officer of the

Fever Hospital, which also ended fatally.

In such cases it might be held : (1) That
the diagnosis of either attack was incor-

rect. (2) That the second attack was a

relapse, an auto-infection, such as was
seen in cases of typhoid fever. (3) That
the second attack was caught in the hos-

pital; the first attack had given no
prophylaxis. If this last alternative were
the correct view, it would be important
not to expose a very light case of the

fever to the risks of a second infection.

—Rritsh Medical Journal.

Induction of Premature Labor.

—

Dr. T. Gaillard Thomas, of Hew York,
writes as follows regarding the induction

of premature labor and 8urg. Re])..,

Feb. 14, 1885): The method of inducing
premature labor which I now invariably

adopt is vpry simple, and, at the same
time, a perfectly efficient one. The pa-

tient is placed across the bed, with the

buttocks resting near the edge, and un-

der her is arranged a large piece of rub-

ber or oil-cloth in such a way as to drain

into a tub below on the floor. In this

tub we put one or two gallons of water
at a temperature of ^8° F. The opera-

tor stands between the thighs of the pa-

tient, whose knees should be properly

supported, and employing a syringe with

a long nozzle, which is carried up as far

into the cervical canal as it will go, he
keeps a steady stream directly against

the membranes. In the course of ten

minutes the os will be the size of a silver

half dollar, and when dilatation to this

extent has been accomplished, he is to

insert a gum catheter between the mem-
branes and the uterine walls. The pa-

tient is then put in bed, and that is all.

This operation constitutes one of the

greatest advances that have ever been
made in the obstetric art, and it is cer-

tainly no mean triumph to be able thus

to preserve a human life which, without

its aid, would have been inevitably lost.

I can point to at least two dozen children

in this city vho by this means were saved

from an untimely fate. When the infant

has been delivered before full term, it
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should not be washed and otherwise

treated in the ordinary manner of nurses,

but should be carefully wrapped in warm
cotton and allowed to remain in it, the

temperature of the room in the mean-
while being brought up to nearly one
hundred degrees.

The Impoetance of Shampooing and
Gymnastic Exercise in the Treatment
of Epilepsy.

—

Dr. John Kent Spender,

Physician to the Mineral Water Hos-
pital, Bath, says in the Brit. Med. Jl..^

May 2, 1885 : “Whatever may be the

healing virtue of ‘ rest ’ in a surgical

sense, there are diseases in the treatment

of which too much bodily rest and too

much sleep may be medically injurious;

that is to say, they are injurious in adding
to the lethargic dulness which is the nat-

ural sequel of certain morbid processes;

so that our duty as physicians lies in

counteracting, by outward means, the

depressing effects of internal and invisible

forces. I do not wish to say that drugs
have been too highly estimated in treat-

ing epilepsy; their effects are more striking

than in the treatment of other diseases,

and are one of the approximate certain-

ties of medical art; but other remedial
agencies have been valued too little. It

may be proper to think of drugs first;

but long ago Dr. Russell Reynolds rec-

ommended ‘ wholesome mental exercise,’

and I wish now to add a plea on behalf
of wholesome bodily exercise as well.

Bodily exercise means bodily education,

or the training of the muscles into strong-

er and more harmonious action; and by
soothing and regulating the motor nerves,

^

all the disorderly phenomena of epilepsy

may be brought into comparative subjec-

tion and quietness.

“Among the useful hints which have
been offered by Dr. Radclifte on this

subject, he has warned us that the
“sleepy epileptic” must be roused early,

and made to leave his bed. Similarly,

the stupid and idle epileptic must be
summoned to his martial drill, and his

senses kept “alive” by stir and move-
ment. But even when the faculties are

acute -and femininely sensitive, the stult-

ifying effects of the long-continued epi-

leptic convulsion may be appropriately

met by gymnastic exercises and system-

atic shampooing of the whole body. In
February, 1884, Dr. Radcliffe kindly en-

trusted to my care an epileptic lady of

middle age, refined in manner, but almost

emaciated in form, and the mother of

two healthy and happy young children.

Medicines of a special kind had been ad-

mistered, including cod-liver oil; but,

during the last few months, the steady

improvement has been materially quick-

ened by the following plan of action.

The body is sponged with hot water
every day; the arms are moved up and
down frequently (this expands the nar-

row chest), and clubs of moderate weight
are raised with the hands. Walking in

the open air has been encourged on all

possible day^. Once a week, a profession-

al shampooer comes and carries out a

complete massage of the whole body.

Two epileptic girls, children of farmers

in a neighboring county, have rapidly

improved under similar management.
“What I have now written is probably

quite familiar to experts in neurology;

but Trousseau says nothing about it,

and, in the best Engligh monographs,
the hygienic treatment of epilepsy re-

ceives scanty recognition. Assuming
that a rational scheme of medication is

adopted in any given case, I claim that

regular shampooing and gymnastic exer-

cises may greatly help our therapeutic

work, and sometimes make all the differ-

erence between success and comparative
failure.”

Liniment for Earache.—Dr. Carlos

Pavesi recommends {El Sentido Catd-

lico en las Ciencias Medicas)

composed of camphorated chloral, 2^

parts; pure glycerine, 161 parts, and oil

of sweet almonds, 10 parts. This is to

be well-mixed and preserved in an her-

metically closed bottle. A pledget of

ver}^ soft cotton is to be soaked in the

liniment and then introduced as far as

possible into the affected ear, two applica-

tions being made daily. Frictions may
also be made each day with the prepara-

tion behind the ear. It is claimed that

the pain is almost immediately relieved,

and even in many cases the infiammation
is subdued .—Midland Med. Miscel.,

March,
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Dr. J. Staige Davis, Professor of An-
atomy in the University of Virginia, who
was stricken with paralysis some weeks
ago, is recovering, and hopes are enter-

tained of his restoration to active work
again. Dr. Davis enjoys the distinction

of being a most forcible and interesting

teacher of anatomy. He has few equals

as a lecturer in this branch.

Dr. S. S. Keeling, a highly respected

and popular physician of N orfolk, died

recently at his residence in that city after

a lingering and painful illness.

The Pacfic Med. and Surg. Journ.

says: “We are informed ^that a new
medical school is to be established at

Los Angelos. This action may benefit

a fe vv practitioners, but by thus dividing

forces in a sparsely settled State, the

student will surely suffer.”

The University of Pennsylvania and
the Jefferson Medical College of Phila-

delphia have each discontinued their

post-graduate course.

In the discussions which have taken

place among the technical expert dele-

gates at the International Sanitary Con-
ference at Home, the fact has been ad-

mitted that quarantine is useless whilst

medical inspection and isolation are

urged.

M. Cornil and M. Megninhave stated

at a recent meeting of the Paris Biologi-

cal Society that tuberculosis is very com-
mon among fowls, turkeys, pheasants,

partridges and pigeons.

The French Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science will hold its four-

teenth meeting at Grenoble on August
13th.

The Med. Record.^ in commenting
upon the portrait gallery which appears

monthly in the Atlanta Med. and Surg.

Journ.s makes the observation that

“Georgia doctors are able men, but not

handsome.” We would suggest that

possibly this latter condition is the fault of

the artist rather than the subjects sketch-

ed. If the gallery is a strict representation

gf nature we accept the Record’s verdich

The Academie de Medicine has award-
ed to Dr. Straus a Monbinne Prize of

2,000 francs (£80), and the same to Dr.
Boux, for their researches on cholera at

Toulon.

Dr. F. C. Kinney, of Greensboro,yt.,
reports in the Med. Record the case of

a girl who gave birth to a well-developed

female child when she twelve years, ten

months and sixteen days old. Whilst
younger cases of confinement have been
reported they are exceedingly rare at so

tender an age.

The seventh annual congress of the

American Laryngo logical Association

will be held in Detroit, Mich., on June
2Ith, 25th and 26th.

In the Vienna Obstetrical Hospital

about nine thousand patients are con-

fined every year. The mortality from
all causes is said to be less than one-half

of one per cent, for mothers and about
fifteen per cent, for children.

Dr. J. K. McOhesney, a native of
Staunton, Va., and our former classmate

at Washington and Lee University, died

recently with consumption. Dr. McOhes-
ney graduated at Bellevue Medical Col-

lege, H. Y., in 1874 and subsequently
located in that city, where he succeeded
in making many friends and in achiev-

ing distinction in his profession. He
was an exceedingly genial and manly
gentleman, and his death will be regretted

by all who knew him.

OFFiciAii List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from June 9, 1885, to June 15

1885.

Major B. E. Taylor, Surgeon U. S. Army. Ordinary
leave of absence extended six months, from July 1st,

1885, on surgeon’s certificate of disability.

The order directing Major P. J. A. Cleary, Surgeon
U. S. A., to change station from Fort Union, New
Mexico, to Fort Lyon, Colorado, is revoked.
First Lieutenant C. N. B. Macauley, Assistant Sur-

geon. Believed from duty at Fort Sessiton, Dakota
Territory, and ordered for duty at Fort A. Lincoln,

Dakota Territory.

Official List of Changes of Stations and du-
ties OF Medical Office .s of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending June
13, 1885.

Wyman, Walter, Surgeon. To proceed to New
York, N. Y., and assume charge of the Service, re-

lieving Surgeon Sawtelle. June 8, 1885.

Banks, C. E., Passed Assistant Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for thirty days. June 12, 1885,
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A PLEA FOE THE ME13ICINAL
USE OF PUKE ALCOHOL AHD
ALCOHOLIC MIXTURES OF
KNOWN COMPOSITION
IN PREFERENCE TO
ORDINARY FER-
MENTED LIQUIDS.-

BY HENBY LEFFMAN, M. D., OF PHILA.

I present to the College this evening,

with some misgivings I confess, a topic

which can scarcely yet be considered a

“live issue” in clinical medicine, but

which is destined, I am certain, to be-

come one. At the present time the pro-

fession does not take kindly to sugges-

tions having in view material modifica-

tions of its policy in reference to alcoholic

liquors. The majority of physicians re-

gard those who preach or practise total

abstinence, or throw doubt on the indis-

pensability of alcohol as a therapeutic

agent, as entitled to little respect or tol-

erance. In presenting the view that we
should abandon in clinical medicine the

use of the natural wines and liquors, and
resort to mixtures confessedly fictitious,

we must expect to encounter all the force

of the conservative spirit. Many cent-

uries of constant use have developed in

the race a feeling that fermented drinks,

particularly those that, like wines and
malt liquors, have suffered no modifica-

tion by distillation or admixture, are

bounties of nature wisely given for our
use. The traditions of the past associate

the first preparation of liquor with the

gods, and in all ages poetry and prose

have combined to increase the reverence

for these natural products. Yet all this

Feeling is nothing but a superstition.

Fermentation is now known to be a pro-

cess occurring under the influence of

micro-organisms, and it allies itself with
ordinary putrefaction. The reverence
which we have for “nature’s laboratory”
is born of ignorance, and there is no
progress in chemistry more gratifying in

its results, than that which deals wfith

dispelling the illusions which have sur-

rounded its application to medicine.

*Read before the College of Physicians of Phila-

delphia, June i§85 ,

Whatever ulterior relations the plan

advocated here may have to the ques-

tions of total abstinence are not pre-

sented for discussion; I merely ofibr it as

a contribution to the methods of exact-

ness and certainty in clinical work.

In the medicinal and dietetic use of

fermented liquors, it is the efibct of the

eth^d alcohol which is sought to be ob-

tained. It is true that those who pre-

scribe liquors a great deal are in the

habit of saying that the accessory in-

gredients, compound ethers, astringents,

or bitter principles, etc., are also effica-

cious, but that if we closely observe the

customs of such prescribers, it will be

found not only that the efiect expected

from the alcohol outweighs that to be

obtained from any other ingredient, but

also that in the majority of cases the

accessory ingredients are either not known
or recognized.

Taking this fact then as a starting

point, that an agent universally recog-

nized as one of powerful physiological

activity should be used only in the most
definite condition. The forms of fer-

mented liquors are numerous, and each
form is subject to minor variations, de-

pending on locality and season. The
demand exceeds the supply, and hence
the strong temptation to dilute and sub-

stitute. Within the past few months
further notice has been given of the

communications by American consuls

abroad to the efiect that the wines and
brandies exported from France and Port-

ugal are fictitious articles, in the majorit}’^

of cases, and it needs but a little inquiry

to show that a very large trade in liquors

more or less spurious is carried on over

the entire world.

Chemical analysis still has much to

accomplish in the study of fermented
liquors, but enough is known to enable
us to imitate their essential features.

The tabular statement of composition
gives us a long list of mineral ingredi-

ents, but we are reasonably certain that,

besides the ethyl alcohol, the only ingre-

dients that need attention are the traces

of fusel oil, compound ethers, astringent

and bitter principles, and the efiect even
of these accessories is oftenmore op th§
mind than on the body.
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I suggest first, then, that in all cases

in which the general physiological efiect

of ethyl alcohol is desired, it should be
given by prescription, in the form of a

rectified spirit of standard strength. My
friend Dr. A. N

.

Miller, who is familiar

with this topic, both from the point of

view of the pharmacist and physician,

has suggested that such a standard, pure
spirit, be made oflacinal under the title

spiritvs maydis rectificatus. Such a

suggestion is in the interest of clinical

accuracy and safety to the patient. If

the medical profession have any concern

in the protection of the health and mor-

als of the community—and it would cer-

tainly appear that it has great concern

—

no better opportunity is offered for good
work than in reforming the widespread
errors in reference to the use of alcoholic

liquors. Where is the physician who
would say to a patient, take a little laud-

anum or chloral every day, and leave to

the patient or druggist the duty of de-

terming the dose, or the duration of the

treatment? Yet every day physicians

give similar recommendations in regard

to liquors. The use of rectified spirits

in prescriptions is to be recommended on
the same ground that we give potassium
bromide and iodide in accurate dosage,

instead of the sea-water which contains

them, or morphia and quinine instead of

opium and Peruvian bark. Incidental

to the therapeutic accuracy and moral
safety which are involved in such prac-

tice, is the not unimportant question of

cheapness. Many liquors command
prices far above the actual commercial
value of the ingredients they contain.

A pure French brandy, for instance

costs $12 per gallon. Its place can be
taken by a spirit of much less cost.

Several objections may be made to the

plan of using the plain spirit. I cannot
stop to consider the one which arises from
a belief in the superiority of a natural

product, from a view that that which
arises from a natural process will be
necessarily superior to anything artificial;

this, as I have said before, is a supersti-

tion; but there are some suggestions

which are really important. It may be
that the accessory ingredients have some
therapeutic value, and it has been said

to me that while pure alcohol may easily

be used during acute disease and in hos-

pital practice, that in long-continued
treatment, and as a dietetic, patients can-

not be made to take it. In these cases

the method to be pursued is plain. Let
the alcohol be mixed with suitable acces-

sory ingredients. If a combination of

bitter tonic, sedative, and stimulants is

wanted, it can be prescribed, and so on.

There need be no difficulty in the mat-
ter, because modern art in the prepara-

tion of fictitious liquors has reached such

perfection that excellent imitations of

the natural liquors are made, and these

have the advantage of definite and
known composition and greater cheap-

ness.

It is not uninteresting to note here

the general nature of this work. I have
the samples to illustrate it. In the prep-

aration of fictitious liquors three methods
may be employed. 1st. The genuine
liquor may be diluted with a suitable

strength of pure spirit. This will give

us a liquor differing but little from the

original. 2d. The liquor may be imi-

tated by adding to pure spirit coloring

and fiavoring ingredients. In many cases

this will give a liquor substantially iden-

tical with the original. Hd. The liquor

may be made up weak, and then taste

and appearance of alcoholic strength be

given by means of pepper and bead oil.

The latter method is reprehensible, but

the two former methods are, I hold, not

injurious, and should be recognized.

[After the reading of the preceding

paper:—

]

Dr. A. W. Miller said : I have list-

ened with much pleasure to the reading

of this paper, for the subject is one in

which I have taken considerable interest

for a number of years, and I have myself

written several papers on it. I doubt

whether Dr. Leffraan is entirely correct

in speaking of these liquors as being

made by art. It is simply following a

well-known law of commerce and bring-

ing those products from countries where
they are abundant to those countries

where they are scarce. In making whiskey
we use alcohol produced by fermentation

of corn, which is the cheapest article

from which it can be made in this coun-
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try. This is passed through percolators

containing charcoal, sometimes animal

and sometimes vegetable, which absorbs

all the fusel oil and coloring matters.

When this process is carefully performed,

we have an absolutely pure spirit,

which is made of such strength as to

contain fifty per cent, of alcohol by
volume. To fiavor this we import from

Germany, where rye whiskey is one of

the cheapest form, the oil of rye, which

is there a waste product in the rectifica-

tion of rye whiskey. When this is diluted

to a proper strength, it can be used as a

flavoring material.

Brandy is made in nearly the same
way. The flavoring material is obtained

by distilling the refuse of the grapes,

from which the wine is made, with sul-

phuric acid. There is only one pound of

this obtained from a ton of the so-called

mark. When this is properly reduced,

it may be used as a flavoring ingredient.

These are not the only ingredients used

iu flavoring, but they are all harmless in

the small proportions used. Another of

these flavors is acetic ether. This is

also present in the natural products. The
peculiar bouquet of high-priced wines is

probably due to the presence of acetates,

and to the products of oxidatioju of fusel

oil, producing valerianic acid and subse-

quently valerianates of ethyl and amyl.

These are present in an infinitely small

proportion. Artificial rye whiskey con-

tains only one part of amylic alcohol in

ten thousand parts. Brandy only one in

fifty thousand. In addition to acetic

ether, there is formic ether in brandy,

and also butyric ether. All these things,

are used by confectioners in flavoring

candies, and, as far as I know, no one

has sufiered from their use, although
they are used in larger quantities. There
is another point, namely, that liquor deal-

ers insist upon having a wholesome arti-

cle, while confectioners are not so par-

ticular.

The cordials which have been shown
are made from the rectified spirit with

the additions of aromatics and syrups.

The curacoa is almost an exact repre-

sentative of the simple elixir of the

pharmacopoeia. This is a very useful

manner of administering a mild form of

alcoholic beverage, and is to be preferred

on account of having the sanction of the

pharmacopoeia, and on account of havh.g
a definite strength. This is another
point in favor of the use of artificial

liquors. The rectified spirit always con-

tains fifty per cent, of alcohol. The nat-

ural liquors vary greatly, sometimes fall-

ing to forty per cent., and sometimes, as

in rum, reaching seventy-five or eighty

per cent.

I might say here that the unpleasant
taste of ordinary diluted alcohol is prob-

ably due to the amylic alcohol, which is

more soluble in strong than in dilute al-

cohol. Not being thoroughly combined,
it causes a disagreeable taste and odor.

The economical value of these substi-

tutes has been referred to. The rectified

spirit can be bought for $1.26 per gal-

lon, and its therapeutic value is equal to

that of brandy at $10 per gallon.

I have proposed the name sjpiritus

maydis rectijicatus^ because it designates

the particular kind of grain from which
this alcohol is derived, and prevents it

from being confounded with the sp’iritus

frumenti, which is now officinal.

Dr. John Graham

:

At the Franklin
Beformatory Home, some three hundred
cases of alcoholism are treated annually.

For the last two years none of the ordi-

nary alcoholic drinks have been used,

but we have employed rectified spirits

variously medicated. In the mild cases,

alcohol is not used, but in severe cases it

is. The results have been equally as

good as when the ordinary liquors have
been used. In devising these substitutes

for ordinary liquors, we must be can ful

that we do not injure instead of aid the
temperance cause by the introduction of
new drinks. In regard to dose, we con-

sider one teaspoonful of rectified spirits

to equal two teaspoons ful of brandy.
Dr. Ludlow: I would like to ask to

what the term of oil of cognac is applied?

Also whether Dr. Miller has noticed any
difference between the so-called Califor-

nia brandy and so-called French brandy?
I have tried the California brandy and it

struck me as though red pepper had been
added to it.

Dr. Miller: There are difierent va-

rieties of oil of cognac. The best is that
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which is obtained by acting with sul-

phuric acid on the residue of the grapes

after pressing out the juice. As I have
said, there is only about one pound ob-

tained from a ton of residue. It is a

complicated compound of the higher

ethers. Some artificial oils of cognac
are made by the action of nitric acid on
oil of rue, others by the saponification of

castor oil or cocoanut oil and the subse-

quent decomposition of the soap thus

formed by sulphuric acid.

As far as my experience goes, Cali-

fornia wines and brandies are perfectly

pure. Their low price offers no incentive

to adulteration. It is well-known that

brandies from different localities have
flavors. The Ca'ifornia brandy also

probably never reaches the age of the

French brandy.

Dr. William Hunt: I have frequent-

ly made the observation that in low forms

of disease where alcohol is called for, the

odor cannot be detected in the breath as

long as the patient is not getting too

much.

CASES OF POISOOTFTG BY CAK-
BONIC OXIDE DUE TO A DE-
FECTIVE FURNACE FIPE.^

BY JOHN GRAHAM, M. D., OF PHILA.

[Communicated by J. M. DaCosta, M. D., June
3. 1885.]

On March 9th I was called to see the

following cases of poisoning from the in-

halation of carbonic oxide, the poison-

ous gas being conveyed by the hot-air

flue from one of our ordinary cellar

heaters to the sleeping apartments of the

patients. Their history will show how
necessary it is to overhaul our heating

apparatus, from chimney top to ash pit:

The heater was situated in the middle

of a large cellar; had been in use for a

number of years, and each autumn had
undergone some repairs. It consisted of

the ordinary iron heater, enclosed by
brick, forming a hot-chamber. Inside

the air chamber was a terra-cotta pipe,

running from the heater, and penetra-

*Read before the College of Physicians, Phila-

delphia, Stated Meeting held June 3, 1885.

ting the wall of the chamber, thence to

the chimney, to carry off the products

of combustion. This pipe was cracked
for eighteen inches of its length, the

crack being open half an inch; and, un-

fortunately, the crack was in the air

chamber.
This break is now known to have ex-

isted for several years; but up to the

time of which I write had apparently

produced no worse effects than annoying
the family with a smell from the heater.

Something more was needed to change
the chronic poisoning into acute. The
chimney furnished the addition needed.

Like too many of its kind, it had several

angles, when it might just as easily

have been perpendicular, from cellar to

roof. It formed part of an outside wall,

and the frost had loosened some of the

bricks near the top, which, falling down
and lodging at one of the bends, parti-

ally obstructed it. Complaints came
from servants that the heater drew badly,

but the cause was never carefully sought

for.

Steadily the disintegrating effects of

frost and air on brick and mortar con-

tinued, until at the time of the accident

the chimney was completely blocked.

Of course, it is highly probable that on
the day in question a more than ordin-

ary quantity had fallen, blocking it sud-

denly, else we would have had our pa-

tients complaining of sickness as well as

smells, which they did not.

The patients, Mr. R., aged 78 years,

Mrs. R., aged 74, went to bed on the

evening of March 9, about lu o’clock.

Both were in good health and spirits,

and the only thing Mrs. R. remembers
noticing was that the smell from the

heater was a little stronger than usual.

Fourteen hours after, the servant, alarm-

ed at their not appearing to her calls,

broke in the door and found them un-

conscious.

When coal is burned with a free sup-

ply of air, which, of course, necessitates

and unobstructed chimney, the chief pro-

duct is carbon dioxide. When burned
with a deficient supply of air, as when
the outlet is obstructed, the product is

carbonic oxide. The first is poisonous

when inhaled in sufficient quantity;
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three per cent, of the latter has been
shown to produce death in animals in

thirty-seven minutes. Carbonic oxide is

a little lighter than air, and when heated
ascends rapidly.

In the case of my patients, the ob-

structed chimney diminished the supply
of air to the fire, and the resulting pro-

duct was carbonic oxide. Its tendency
was to ascend. The chimney allowed
no exit, so the crack in the terra-cotta

pipe gave out the deadly product, and it

ascended by the convenient hot-air flue

to the open register in the bedroom,
which, with closed windows, contained
its unsuspecting victims.

Carbonic oxide is tasteless and odor-

less. We cannot recognize it by any of

the special senses. The products of
ammonia, sulphur, tar, are what make
up the odors from burning coal.

When found, Mr. R. w'as breathing
rapidly with loud bronchial rales, and
his skin was dark and congested. Both
had vomited sometime during the night,

and their ' mouths were covered with
frothy mucus. Their extremities were
cold; pupils dilated, and insensible to

light.

Patients were allowed plenty of fresh

air. Whisky was given by the rectum,
also hypodermically. Ammonia was
given by the mouth whenever they were
able to swallow, and warm applications
were made to their bodies.

In the case of Mr. P., the labored
breathing increased, the blood became
more and more carbonized, and he died
thirty-six hours after the discovery of
the accident, without regaining consci-

ousness. There was no failure in his

heart, the pulse being full, but increased
in frequency. He evidently died from
pulmonary oedema. His chest was dull
on percussion, the lungs filled with fine

rales. For a few hours before death, his

temperature rose rapidly, and reached, as

high as 106°. He had no paralysis.

Mrs. R., when found, was pale and
breathing almost imperceptibly. The
same means were used in her case to

produce reaction, and slowly and grad-
ually the heart’s action increased

;
by

degrees the intellectual faculties were
aroused, and the patient with much ef-

fort was able to inform us that from the

time of going to bed until the return of

consciousness all was a blank. She had
suffered no pain; remembered nothing.

Her pulse at this time was 60, small and
compressible. Respirations, 14; tem-
perature below normal.

She was kept in the horizontal posi-

tion. Liquid nourishment was given,

with small doses of whiskey, and
Basham’s mixture $ ss four times daily.

The brain worked slowly, and she spoke
only when roused up, and then dropped
back into semi-consciousness. The
tongue was coated, and had a slight ten-

dency to dryness; bowels costive; appe-

tite poor.

Her improvement progressed slowly,

but at the end of seven days she was
able to sit on a chair by the side of the

bed. The pulse increased somewhat in

volume, but the patient remained
drowsy, falling into the same dull condi-

tion, unless when roused by noise, of

which she complained greatly, saying it

hurt her head. She also complained of

intense pain in her back, running down
the legs. At no time in the progress of

the case did her urine contain either al-

binnen, sugar, or tube-casts. Her blood

was not examined.
Patient continued in about the same

condition for three weeks following the

accident. The Basham’s mixture having
been succeeded by pills of carbonate of

iron, and the whiskey omitted. Pulse
60 to 70; temperature varying greatly

from slight causes, from 98° to 103.5°,

but mostly normal; anaemia very marked.
On the morning of the twenty-firt day

following the accident, the patient,

while sitting on a chair, was taken very

ill. A deadly pallor overspread her
countenance, the jaw dropped, the limbs
relaxed, and she became unconscious,

convulsive twitchings passing through
her body. We quickly placed her in the

recumbent posture, and, after a hypoder-
mic of whiskey, she slowly opened her
eyes and asked, in an excited tone,

What is the matter ?”

The supposed cause for the sudden
change, was that our patient’s digestion

since commencing the iron had been
gradually growing worse, the tongue
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drier and more coated; the appetite
j

poorer. 1

I had realized that this digestive i

trouble was from the iron, but con tin-
j

ued it up to this time on account of her
i

profound anaemia. I now reluctantly
|

stopped it, and put her on dilute muriat-
;

ic acid, ten drops every three hours, with
|

pepsin after food, and enjoined absolute I

rest in the recumbent posture. - The
j

temperature on reaction reached 102°; i

pulse 120. The pupils were still further
|

dilated
;

the reasoning povver was all
i

gone; answered questions with difficulty,
|

and in monosyllables. The tongue be-
1

came very dry, and it was almost impos- i

sible for her to protrude it. Stools were
;

watery, frequent, and involuntary.

At this time the patient was seen by
Dr. J. M. DaCosta, who advised the

continuation of the acid, careful nourish-

ment, and keeping the bowels open.

The treatment resulted .favorably.

In forty-eight hours the tongue regained

its moisture, the appetite improved, and
the dulness of the mind diminished,

|

though the patient still continued to
|

have delusions and hallucinations, and
|

the memory of certain words, and famil-

iar words, was poor.

On Dr. DaCosta’s second visit, on the

twenty-sixth day of her illness (April 3),

the acid alone having been continued in

the meantime, our patient was much
better, tongue moist and clean, bowels

natural, and, excepting the anaemic ap-

pearance and mental dulness, she was
doing well.

AVe then put our patient on the same
diet, milk, beef-tea, mutton broth, etc.,

without solids, and stopping the muriatic

acid, gave tinct. ferri chior. 10 drops,

liq. potass, arsenitis 5 drops, four times

daily.

This treatment was continued off and

on until April 19th, the forty-second day
of her sickness, when it was finally

abandoned. Its use for a few days was
invariably followed by dry tongue, loose

bowels, and increased mental disturbance.

This was also the case when we tried the

arsenic without the iron. On resuming

the muriatic acid, the tongue would re-

gain its moisture, the bowels became
j’egular, and the mind somewhat im-

j

proved, but the anaemia, as shown by
i
feeble pulse, pale skin, bloodless con-

junctiva, continued.

On April 19th I noticed twitching in

her left forearm, which was firmly fiexed

on the arm, and the hand on the fore-

arm; the mouth was slightly drawn to-

wards the left side. I then stopped the

iron and arsenic and returned to the mu-
riatic acid treatment.

The rigidity of the arm was followed

by partial loss of power in the same, the

patient raising it with difficulty, and not
being able to grasp with it as firmly as

with the right. Her mouth became
drawn still further towards the left; it

was, therefore, a case of alternate paraly-

sis. She swallowed with increasing dif-

ficulty, and had involuntary movements
of urine and feces. Sensation in the
fingers remained good.

Patient remained about the same, ex-

cept that the bowel movements decreased
in number, and the tongue regained its

moisture, after again substituting muri-
atic acid for iron and arsenic, until Dr.
DaCosta’s third visit, on April 26th, the
forty-ninth day of her illness.

He advised the continuation of the
muriatic acid. She also had an appli-

cation of dry cups to the back of her
neck.

The paralysis, which we concluded
was probably caused by an effusion near
the base of the brain, slowly passed
away, but the anaemia w’as almost as

marked as ever.

On May 5th we began the use of ferri

phos. cum amm on, cit. grs. ii. dissolved

in 10 m. of distilled water, hypodermi-
cally, daily, but as it was followed by
some hardening of the cellular tissues,

and produced disturbance of pulse and
temperature, we abandoned the use of
the iron hypodermically, and gave it by
the mouth in two grain doses, morning
and evening, also continuing the muri-
atic acid.

Prom this time the improvement was
progressive. The appetite increased,

bowels became regular, the left hand and
arm continued to regain their power, the

deviation of the mouth to the left steadi-

ly diminished, and the patient became
interested in her surroundings, and
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asked and answered questions with in-

creasing intelligence. The pupils grad-

ually diminished in size, and on May
20th, seventy-three days after the acci-

dent, was sitting up, and four days after

was able to walk into an adjoining room.

[After the reading of the preceding

paper:—

]

Dr. J. M. DaCosta said: In regard

to this case, which has been so thoroughly

worked out by Dr. Graham, there are

several points which strikes me as being

of special interest.

In the first place, the serious parts of

the case came on late. For a time the

patient was apparently doing well, and
then, in the midst of the afi’ection she is

paralyzed with a comparatively rare

form of palsy, with paralysis of one side

of the face and of the other side of the

body. This was preceded by muscular
twitchings; the case seemed to be hope-

less; but she got over the palsy in ten or

twelve days.

Another point was the persistence of

anaemia, with all that that implies, in-

cluding anaemia of the brain. The
aphasia, also, was very marked. This
was all the more striking, because she

was a woman of decided mental force

and culture and ready expression. The
extreme aphasia which was present for a

time was probably due to low nutrition

of a portion of the brain from anaemia.

Another point, and one which has
been well brought out by Dr. Graham,
is in reference to the therapeutics. Until
quite late in the case the symptoms were
aggravated rather than improved by the

use of iron. Improvements always tbl-

lowed the use of muriatic acid, and it is

to this and the steady nutrition that her
recovery is to be attributed. Late in the

case, a form of iron which I have found
to be well borne, the phosphate of iron

with citrate of ammonia, was well toler-

ated and well digested; but this may
have been due to the fact that the pa-
tient had so far convalesced that she
could digest iron, whereas previously
she could not do so.

Dr, Henry Leffmann: Poisoning from
carbonic oxide is essentially different

from that by most other gases in the fact

that a compound is formed by the car-

bonic oxide and the haemoglobin which
is very difiicult to break up. The com-

pound formed by carbonic acid and hae-

moglobin can be easily broken up by in-

creasing the tension of the oxygen pres-

ent in the blood, but the carbonic oxide

compound cannot be. The anaemia was
due to the modified condition of the hae-

moglobin, and not to the absence of iron,

and, therefore, did not yield to the ordi-

nary remedies. An examination of the

blood by the microspectroscope and a

counting of the blood-cells would doubt-

less have yielded important results.

Dr. J. L. Ludlow: It may be of in-

terest to mention the cases of two stu-

dents of the University, who came near

being suffocated by coal-gas some years

ago. They were attended by Dr. Jack-

son, who sent to Dr. Hare’s laboratory

and procured a bag of oxygen. The
lives of both were saved.

Dr. Frank Woodhury: I would re-

gard both of the cases reported as mixed
asphyxia with only partial carbon mon-
oxide poisoning. A case of pure carbon
monoxide poisoning is one of sudden
death, thus differing materially from
carbon dioxide. A cubic inch of carbon

oxide is said to sufficient to destroy life

in an adult human being. These cases

are interesting from the manner in

which they occurred. Oases of acute

coal-gas {i. e.^ gases resulting from the

more or less perfect combustion of coal)

poisoning are not very rare. Hot long

ago, I saw a family of five who were
nearly asphyxiated by sleeping in a room
with the windows closed and a range
burning in an adjoining room, the cover

of which had accidently been left off.

All of these cases readily recovered un-

der the use of diffusible stimulants and
oxygen. I could could cite other cases,

if needed.

Cases of chronic coal-gas poisoning

are more frequent than is commonly
supposed."^ A prominent physician oi

London—Sir Andrew Clark, I think

—

said in a lecture, some years ago, that

half of his patients got sick and got

Article upon “The Dangers of Coal-gas in Our

Houses," by W. Thornton Parker, M. D., in Phila-

delphia Medical Times^ March 2i, 1885, page 450.
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well again without his knowing what
was the matter—meaning, I suppose, to

illustrate the truth of the fact that there

are many minor ailments to which no
distinctive title can be given. I think
it possible that a large number of these

slight disturbances of health are due to

coal-gas poisoning. They may be tran-

sitory, or extend over a considerable

length of time. A gentleman, largely

engaged in his office, complained of fre-

quent headaches, drowsiness, and a ten-

dency to fall asleep when reading, men-
tal sluggishness, depression of spirits,

and of loss of appetite. This continued
for some time, and it was feared that

there was some grave disorder of the
brain; but the special senses were unim-
paired, the muscular reactions were good,
the dynamometer revealed no loss of

power, and the patient when away from
his office for a few days enjoyed excel-

lent health, although never robust. It

was subsequently discovered that there
was an obstruction in the flue of the
range in the room below. Owing to

the obstruction, the gas penetrated the
bricks into the heater which supplied
the office and sleeping rooms, in the
manner described by the lecturer of the
evening. The only thing which saved
the gentleman from more serious conse-

quences was a hobby for ventilation and
the habit which he had of sleeping with
open windows. After the obstruction

was removed, the gentleman soon recov-

ered his usual health.

We have heard a great deal of late

about sewer-gas, and the danger of sta-

tionary washstands in sleeping-rooms,
and drains in the cellars. Would it not
be well to pay a little more attention to

the dangers of coal-gas in our houses,

and inquire into the state of the flues

from ranges and heaters as possible

sources of some of the minor ailments
from which we suffer ?

Lotion foe Syphilitic Spots.—Mau-
vmo,

{
Union JMed.) recommends the fol-

lowing :

L/ . Bichloride of mercury, 3 grains.

Chloride of ammonium, 10 “

Cologne water, 10 drachms.
Distilled water 3 ounces,

T"? Med, Jov/rri,^ March i4th,

©Itnijcal g^xrtes.

DOUBLE UTEKUS.

Dr. Wm. P. Chunn, of this city, sends
the following report:

Although the different forms of bifid

uteri are not so very rare, it is seldom
that a complete double organ comes
under observation. I am inclined to

think, however, that this freak of nature
is more common than one would sup-

pose. Some weeks ago a patient called

for advice, and presented the following

history. She was the mother of twelve
children, the youngest of which was six

years. She complained of leucorrhoea

and pain in back and side. Courses
were regular and lasted five days.

General health good. The dorsal posi-

tion being assumed, bimanual examina-
tion was practiced, two fingers of the

left hand being in the vagina with the

right pressing upon the hypogastrium.

The uterus was discovered to be inclined

to the left side and about normal in size.

A mass, similar in size and consistency,

was also found pointing to the right side

of the woman, and being insensitive to

pressure, and seeming to be intimately

connected with the uterus, a fibroid was
diagnosticated. By vaginal touch the

cervix presented an enlarged surface

from time side to side, and was irregular

in outline. By inspection the vulva

was relaxed and a mass protruded from
the parf; the vaginal wall, which at first

sight, was taken for a cystocele. This
could be pulled out to the extent of some
four inches, and was of a flattened ap-

pearance from side to side. The finger

then was introduced into the rectum in

order to substantiate the diagnosis of

rectocele, but it was found that there

was absolutely no bulging forward of

the anterior rectal wall. Upon exami-
nation by speculum the diagnosis was
made clear. The cornuse of two dis-

tinct uteri immediately came into view,

joined after the manner of the muzzle of

a double barrell shot-gun. Each cervix

was distinctly formed with a characteris-

tic os in the center of each. The sound

was introduced first in the left uterus,

and it passed upward and to the left 2^

inches, It was then mthdrawn an4
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passed into the right cervix and entering

the uterus on that side passed upward
and to the right 2^ inches. It was now
seen that what was thought at first to be

a fibroid was the body of the right ute-

rus. The septum-like mass of tissue

projecting from the vulva, which was
diagnosticated as a rectocele, was now
discovered to be an incomplete septum,

which had at one time divided the va-

ginae into two separate passages, but had
been torn from the upper attachment by
her first labor, as could be seen by the

cicatricial line running along the ante-

rior wall of the vagina.

She was unaware that she was pos-

sessed of an extra uterus, and was much
surprised at the intelligence. Her
labors were an ordinary period apart, and
she never had had twins. She also said

that she never menstruated from one
uterus while pregnant in the other.

Obliquity of either uterus was not no-

ticed during pregnancy. This patient

was afterward examined by others, and
the above mentioned facts verified.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING, THUESDAY. MAY 28, 1885

The yice-President,DE. F. P. Heney,
in the Chair.

Dr. G. E. de Schweinitz exhibited

a specimen of

CYSTO-SAECOMA OF BEEAST.

Dr. Agnew, who removed this speci-

men, peruiits its exhibition. The patient,

a single woman, aged 45, eighteen years
ago first noted a painless induration in

her breast. The medical man, Mpom
she then consulted, advised against any
operative interference. The progress of
the growth for many years was practical-

ly stationary. From time to time the

patient consulted surgeons in regard to

the advisability of its removal, but in-

variably received discouraging replies.

Two years ago the tumor became more
active and a marked increase in its size

was noted, and within the last four

months this increase in bulk was rapid

and attended with dragging and shooting
pains. There was some cachexia, but
no glandular involvement. On May 19
Dr. Agnew removed the breast and sent

it to me for microscopical examination.

The tumor is situated somewhat below
but rather to the outer side of the nipple

line, is a lobulated mass, about the size

of tvm closed fists, surrounded by a dis-

tinct capsule. The growth is apparently
composed of two parts, the outer one
separated from the inner by the sulcus

caused by a constriction in the capsule.

The outer mass on section shows a slight-

ly lobulated exterior and the surface of

the section is smooth, semi-translucent

and resisting. The inner mass is marked-
ly lobulated and on section exhibits nu-

merous cystic cavities, most of which are

occupied by collections of papillary ex-

crescences. Further there are now and
then small sac-like cavities filled with
a translucent gelatinous-like substance,

which is a myomatous change of the

tissue. Similar spots of degeneration ex-

ist throughout the tumor mass. Micro-
scopical examinations of this tumor in

various parts show practically the same
structure: Sarcoma tissue, the cells of a

mixed character, the spindle-shape pre-

dominating; smaller and larger cystic

cavities, lined with columnar epithelium,

these cavities being sometimes round,

sometimes oval, more often branched
clefts extending hither and thither; final-

ly areas of mucus degeneration. The
diagnosis is then clearly a cystic mixed-
celled sarcoma.^ undergoing myomatous
changes.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Simes said that the variety of
cystic sarcomata, in which the contents

of the cysts consisted of a sanguineous
fiuid, were excessively malignant; in this

respect they compared clinically with the
sarcomata, but sarcomata which had un-

dergone a myomatous change, he
thought, were of a less malignant type.

As to sarcomata of the testis they could
not be compared with the same variety

ot growths occurring in the mammae,
since it was a well-known clinical fact
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that they seldom became generalized,

and it* removed early did not return even
locally.

Dr. Schweinitz thought Dr. Simes’

suggestion the correct one, as the history

had been one of simple mammary indu-

ration. He would like to be clear in his

own mind as to the prognosis in these

cases, i. e.^ cystic sarcomata of the head
and testes of such long duration. It was
his impression that this rendered the

nosis more favorable.

T. Nancrede presented

TWO SPECIMENS OF THE EECUHEENT “fI-

BEOID THMOE OF PAGET.”

These two specimens had been removed
from the same patient at the interval of

about four years. They presented no
points of interest beyond the fact that

they were typical examples of small

spindle-celled sarcoma commonly known
to us as “recurrent fibroid.” Possibly

an explanation of the non-malignancy
of such growths might be the more per-

fect organization of their vessel walls

which Dr. Hancrede thought careful mi-

croscopic examination would reveal, in

contradistinction to the vascular channels
which the vessels ofsarcomata practically

were.

Dr. G. B. Nancrede presented

CHEONIC OSTEO-MTELITIS OF THE HUMEEHS,
THE EESULT OF COMPOUND LUXATION

WITH FEACTUEE.

J., set. 30 years, a man, three months
before examination had his arm caught
by the belting and drawn over a large

drum in a position of extreme abduction
and probably of extension. The head of

the bone was luxated, the greater tuber-

osty torn off, and the caput humeri thrust

through the integument near the an-

terior axillary fold. When I first saw
him at the Episcopal Hospital three

months after the accident he was very
pale; there was a constant discharge of
pus from an opening at the site of the
old wound; i. e.^ near the anterior

axillary fold, while the orifice of another
deep-seated sinus was seen over the mid-
dle of the triceps or the outer side of the

arm. A probe introduced into the upper
sinus readily touched the denuded, cari-

ous head of the humerus. I attempted to

excise the head of the bone, but when
prepared to saw it after its protrusion

through the wound, I found such evi-

dentes ofosteo-myelitis as to render ampu-
tation at the shoulder-joint necessary.

He did well and recovered, but even
months later a sinus existed, doubtless

the result of necrosis of some periosteal

bone produced by that irritated structure.

Had the head of the bone been excised

when the man was first injured a useful

arm would have probably resulted.

Dr. F. P. Henry presented

A SPECIMEN OF MULTIPLE HEMOEEHAGE OF
THE KIDNEY,

and read the following notes of the (iase

furnished by one of the resident physi-

cians at the Episcopal Hospital, Dr.

Cheston : Annie, J., set. 59, a Dane,
was admitted April 27, 1885. She had
been ill for ten days. Her right lung
was consolidated from base to apex.

There was a soft, systolic, aortic murmur.
Temperature 104°, respiration 32, pulse

110. The urine was scanty, bloody and
contained granular and bloody tube

casts. The symptoms improved decided-

ly under treatment, but the patient re-

mained in a condition of stupor, from
which she could be readily roused until

the 29th, when she died with marked
symptoms of uraemia.

Autopsy.—Eight lung consolidated,

with a cavity the size of a walnut at the

apex, and breaking down of the middle
lobe. Left lung congested but otherwise

normal. The heart was of normal size

with a slight stenosis of the aortic orifice

but without vegetation or ulceration of

any ofthe valves. The kidneys weighed
respectively six and three-fourths and
five and three-fourths ounces. The cap-

sules were adherent in spots. The cort-

ical substances of both organs is the seat

of a great number of round hemorrhagic
spots varying in size from a hemp seed

to a large pea. They are not infarctions

but extravasations, as is evidenced posi-

tively by their shape and negatively by

the absence of vegetations on the cardiac
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valves or embolism in the renal vessels,

for which careful search was made. The
tumors are confined to the cortical sub-

stance and many of them occupy the ex-

treme periphery, and involve the capsule.

Under the microscope, the tumors were
found ^to

I
be made up of extravasated

blood discs and engorged capillaries. The
kidney was also seen to be the seat of

slight interstitial inflammation.

Dr. Henry also presented specimens
of extremely contracted kidneys from a

male set. 60, who was admittted to hos-

pital with great weakness, nausea, vom-
iting, dizziness and occasional attacks of

dyspnoea. There was slight oedema of

feet and marked arcus senilis. Urine
very pale, sp. gr. 1010; contains small

amount of albumen and a few granular

casts. Died about two weeks after ad-

mission in ursemic coma, which was pre-

ceded by slight convulsions. The kid-

neys weigh respectively 3 1 and 31 ounces.

They presented all the characteristic

features of interstitial nephritis, the

granulations being particularly promi-

nent. From the surface of one of the

kidneys projects a tumor which, until it

was laid open, was taken for a cyst, but
it is seen to be solid and to be composed
of blood; it is as large as a walnut and
of circular outline. It appears to be a

cyst in which hemorrhage has occurred.

The heart was the seat of very consider-

able hypertrophy and weighed one pound
eleven and one-half ounces. Notes of

the case were taken by Dr. Hopkinson,
one of the resident physicians.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Schweinitz asked ifthe microscope

showed what was the cause of the pe-

culiar shape of the infarcts.

Dr. Hughes said he would like to ask

what was the condition of the lining

membrane of the heart, as from the con-

dition of the lungs and kidney the case

looks like one of malignant endocarditis.

Dr.Henry replied there were neither ul-

cerations nor vegetations of the cardiac

valves which, taken together with the

circular shape of the hematomata lead

him to conclude that the hemorrhages
were due to rupture of capillaries. This

view was sustained by the microscopic ex-

amination. No occlusion of the arterioles

was foup.d. The hemorrhages or rather

the hsematomata were composed of ex-

travasated blood corpuscles and engorged
capillaries, the later causing a wide sep-

aration of the convoluted tubes and a

compression of their lumina. Dr. Hen-
ry suggested there might have been pur-

puric ailment in the case.

Dr. Schweinitz said that the same ex-

planation of the case being one of mul-
tiple hemorrhage of the kidney.

Cocaine as an Antidote for Mor-
phia.—The Wien Med. Blatter reports

on cocaine as an antidote for morphia,
especially in cases of habitual use of the
drug. The injection of one-seventh of a

grain to a grain and a half of cocaine in-

duces a condition very similar to that

caused by a sudden stoppage of the

morphia, but there is besides a peculiar

sensation, as if the cocaine were seeking
out the morphia in the body, and elimi-

nating it by degrees. Griping then fol-

lows, as if from a drastic purgative, and
copious thin stools ensue. The face be-

comes yellow, as in the abstinence cure,

this passing off gradually as the cocaine
gets the better of morphia in the organ-

ism. Cocaine may be used as a measure
for the amount of morphia which is pres-

ent in the body of the patient, as the
symptoms become more intense, the
more cocaine is given, until the morphia
is entirely eliminated. It is suggested
that a more pleasant mode of adminis-
tration would be to give the two drugs
together, and gradually to increase the
cocaine while diminishing the morphia,
in order to avoid the unpleasant symp-
toms of morphia hunger .—London Med.
Record.^ March.

Pills for Uterine Hemorrhage.

—

Gallard, according to the Journ. de Med.
et de Chir. Prat.^ uses pills made as

follows

:

Ergotin.

Subcarbonate ofiron, each ISO grs.

Sulphate of quinine, 36 “

Powdered digitalis, 18 “

Divide into one hundred pills. Four
to be taken daily.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ,
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Medical and Surgical Hand Wash-
ing.—The Medical Record of June 6th

calls attention to the experiments of Dr.

Wassing, as published in the Archiv.

fur Hygiene,^ and of Prof. Forster in the

Centralblatt fiir Klinische Medicin.

These experiments show conclusively

that the ordinary methods of cleansing

the hands with soap and water are not

efficacious in rendering those members
aseptic. Solutions of various strengths,

of carbolic acid, boracic acid, zinc and
iron chlorides produce no better effect.

The tip of the finger dipped in sterilized

culture fluids, after this treatment, inva-

riably caused the development of bacte-

ria in from twenty-four to sixty hours.

Immersions in sublimate solutions of

1 to 1000 or 2000 after washing with
soap and water were found, how’ever, to

leave the hands ^fairly free'’^ and safe.

These experiments should have the

widest possible circulation among the

laborers in the medical and surgical

field, and the lessons they teach, taken
Yery seriously to heart. They show that

we are in constant danger of carrying

death in our hands instead of healing,

and that by the exercise of a very simple
precaution we may avoid the danger.

The late Professor Meigs, in his contro-

versy with Professor Holmes upon the

contagiousness of puerperal fever, said:

“The physician should be a gentleman,
and gentlemen should have clean hands.”
But there is a broad line to be drawn
between cleanliness as seen from the
“gentleman’s” point of view and that at

which the medical man should aim. It

is true that most of the varieties of bac-

teria which we are shown to carry around
under our finger nails are, probably,

harmless, but the knowledge that we
may with equal facility convey those

which produce puerperal fever, erysipe-

las, and other septic conditions, should

make us appreciate our responsibilities

and keep us keenly alive to the preven-

tive means throwm in our way. If we
know anything about germs and the

means of destroying them, we know
that a solution of corrosive sublimate 1

to 1000 or 1 to 2000 is a germicide of

the most reliable character, and what
could be simpler than washing the hands
in such a solution after participating in

a post-mortem examination or handling

anything suspicious ? The slowness

with which the sublimate dissolves and

the consequent delay, may be avoided by
using the antiseptic tablets suggested by
Dr. Chas. Meigs Wilson in a letter to

the Philadelphia Medical News of Dec.

20, 1884, and practically prepared by
Messrs. John Wyeth & Bro. These
tablets contain each 7.3 grs. of sublimate

and 7.7 grs. ammonium chloride—the

latter being used to increase the solubil-

ity of the former. One in a pint of

water makes a solution of 1 to 1000, and
if water is used it dissolves in a very few
moments. They are dispensed by
Messrs. Andrews & Thompson of this

city. We recommend this subject especi-

ally to those members of the profession

who are engaged in extensive obatetric

practice. Puerperal fever is a septic

condition, and rigid antiseptic precau-

tions do much in preventing its occur-

rence. We do not advocate the ex-

treme views expressed by Dr. Thomas,
in his memorable paper read before the

Hew York Academy of Medicine in

December, 1883, but we do think at

least a thorough disinfection of the

hands before undertaking a case of obstet-

ricsjis a sine qua non. We cannot refrain

from quoting a passage from Professor

Holmes in this connection. Speaking
of the possibility of the physician bring-

ing the contagion to the child-bearing

woman, he says: “The solemn prayer

of the liturgy singles out her sorrows

from the multiplied trials of life, to
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plead for her in the hour of peril.

God forbid that any member of the

profession to which she trusts her life,

doubly precious at that eventful period,

should hazard it negligently, unadvisedly

or selfishly.”

The Bromide of Ethyl as an Anes-
thetic IN Labor.—For several years past

the bromide of ethyl has been growing
gradually in favor as an anesthetic in

obstetrical practice. A number of facts

have been ofiered by trustworthy observ-

ers to show that the ethyl is better borne
than chloroform; that it is more rapid in

its action and is more speedily eliminated

through the lungs. It has the advantage
of removing sensation when inhaled

without destroying intelligence. It is

not unpleasant to smell, and it appears

to answer many of the requirements
called forth by the intermittent pains of

labor.

In a paper recently published {Amer.
Journ. of Ohstetrics^ etc., June, 1885)
Dr. E. E. Montgomery, of Philadelphia,

relates his experience with ethyl in

twenty-nine cases of labor; of these cases

eight were primiparse and twenty-one
multiparse; in the former delivery was
completed five times with forceps, in the

latter eleven times. ‘‘The ethyl w’as ad-

ministered with the advent of each pain
by holding over the face of the patient a

napkin on which a few drops had been
poured. This was removed as the pain
subsided. There was no choking or suf-

focation, as in chloroform, and entire ab-

sence of the stage of excitement. After
one inhalation the patient invariably

begged for it with the advent of each re-

curring pain. With small quantities the

sensation of pain was blunted, while in-

telligence was uninterrupted; the patient

was perfectly subject to control and ready
to render or withhold voluntary eftbrts

as desired. Under such treatment the

expulsive efforts resembled those made to

evacuate obstinately constipated bowels
and were not attended with more pain.

In multiparse the usual expression was
that they had never known such relief.”

Dr. Montgomery did not observe any
diminished power in the uterine contrac-

tions subsequent to its use, but, in fact,
|

gbserved in many of the cases where be-

fore the contractions had been ineffect-

ive and irregular, they became regular

and strong.

Including his own cases. Dr. Mont-
gomery has enumerated one hundred and
twelve cases in which this ansesthetic

was administered without any fatality

to mothers and with but three deaths in

children, none of which could be attribu-

ted to its action.

Whilst it may not be altogether well

to generalize from an experience as lim-

ited as that here related, it is proper to

extend these observations by careful ex-

periment. Should the facts presented be
confirmed by the larger experience of

the profession it is quite apparent that

the ethyl will take the place of all other

ansesthetics in obstetric practice. With
many obstetricians chloroform has been
the ideal anaesthetic in labor. Its employ-
ment has given almost universal satisfac-

tion, still there are a number of theoretical

and practical reasons why the profession

should distrust this agent in obstetric

work. The number of deaths from chlo-

roform used during labor is largely on
the increase, and it is beginning to be evi-

dent that its popularity at the accouche-

ment bed will share the fate of its pop-
ularity in general surgical work at no far

distant day. In obstetric practice ether

is not a valuable substitute for its rival

chloroform. It presents such defects as

an ansesthetic in labor cases that its em-
ployment is contraindicated. Nitrous
oxide has been advocated with much
warmth, but the difilculty of obtaining

it when desired removes it from general
use in private practice. At the present

time the obstetrician may choose be-

tween chloroform and the bromide of
ethyl with some slight degree of hope
that the latter agent promises to remove
some of the disadvantages and objections

which have always been urged against

the administration of angesthetics during
child-birth.

The Nitrite of Amyl an Eliminator
OF Uric Acid; Its Employment in the
Treatment of Gout.

—

Under this title

Dr. A. B. MacDonald, of Liverpool,
writes in the British Medical Journal
of May 23: He found that the nitrite

of amyl used in a case of puerperal
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aclampsia caused the elimination of uric

acid in a considerable quantity. After-

wards he experimented on a healthy adult,

with the result of increasing the de-

posit of uric acid from the urine over the

amount deposited previous to the admin-
istration ofthe amyl. In both of these cases

nitro-glycerine was used with the nitrite

of amyl, and the author hopes soon to

give the resialt of his investigation re-

garding nitro-glycerine se. Dr. Mac
Donald, in obtaining this result with the
nitrite of amyl, confirms the experiments
of the Italian observers. Signori Guisep-
pe and Sansoni, of Turin, in reference to

this point, and the balance of fact against

theory compels him to believe that the
excretions of uric acid in the case of

eclampsia was at all events largely due
to the drug employed and not wholly to

the disease, as heretofore held, and that

no deduction could be drawn from the

premises as to any connection between
the gouty diathesis and puerperal eclamp-
sia or the subsequent colchicum treat-

ment of that affection. Dr. M., further-

more,demonstrates practically this proper-

ty of the nitrite of amyl as an eliminator
of the gout-poison, by its administration

to a patient suffering with an attack of

gout. The urine was tested for uric acid

before the amyl was given; and, having
stood forty-eight hours after having been
acidulated with hydrochloric acid, there

were very few crystals of uric acid dis-

covered in the deposit. Inhalations of

four minims of the amyl were given
at four, six, eight and ten o’clock. The
next morning at nine the patient was
much better, and his urine, passed at that

,

hour, showed a very acid reaction, and
upon being treated with hydrochloric
acid and allowed to stand, gave a very
considerable deposit of uric acid. The
patient continued rapidly to improve un-
der the treatment.
The investigator concludes by saying

that although further research is mani-
festly required, yet it seems evident that
we can by this means procure a more
than normal elimination of uric acid;

this being the fact, when an attack of
gout threatens we may find the nitrite of
amyl a good prophylactic as well as cura-

tive agents

gljexrijewjs, and ^ampMjets.

A PTactical Treatise on Urinary and
Renal Diseases., Lncluding Urinary
Deposits., etc. By William Roberts,
M. D., etc. Fourth Edition. Phila-

delphia : Lea Brothers & Co. 1885.

8vo. Pp. 628.

There is probably no book on urinary

and renal pathology that so fully meets
the requirements of the physician as this.

In the preparation of the fourth edition

Prof. Roberts has had the valuable

assistance of Dr. Robert Maguire. But
little was needed to bring this last edi-

tion fully abreast with the times. His
articles on albuminuria and on micro-

organisms in the urine have been almost

entirely re-written. It is encouraging to

learn from Prof. Roberts that the almost
universally employed heat and nitric

acid tests for albumen are after all the

best. All the other recently introduced

tests, “without exception, give a reaction

with something that is not serum-albu-

men, and are therefore untrustworthy,and

apt to lead to serious misapprehension.”

Hitric acid applied by the contact meth-

od is stated to be the simplest and least

troublesome means of detecting albu-

minuria, and boiling with proper acidu-

lation of the urine, to be superior in sen-

sitiveness to any of the new tests.

The article on micro-organisms in the

urine has been entirely remodeled in

order to make it conform to the recent

discoveries in mycology. The patho-

genetic influence of fitaria sanguinis

hominis in chyluria, as discovered by
Lewis, is duly set forth in this edition.

Apparently no pains have been spared

to embody in the book all recent work
and experience of true value. It can

assuredly be recommended as a safe

guide to the practitioner and one that it

is difficult to understand how he can do
without. A decided merit is, that while

many things that are new and valuable

are added in this edition, the volume of

the work is not materially increased.

The subjects are treated with brevity

and entirely without the verbiage that

often impairs the value of many other-

wise good books. It has thus become
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possible to cover a very wide and varied

field in the 628 pages.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

A Treatise on Practical Chemistry and Qualitative Inorgani''

Analysis, Adaptedfor Use in the Laboratoi'ies of Colleges

and Schools. By Frank Clowes, D. S. C., London,
Fellow of the Chemical Societies of London and
Berlin, etc. With Illustrations. From the Fourth
English Edition. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co.

1885. Pp. 365. For sale hy Cushings & Bailey, Balti-

more.

The Ten Laws of Health; or. How Diseases are Produced

and Prevented; and Family Guide to Protection Against

Epidemic Diseases and Other Dangerous Infections. By
J. R. Black, M. D. Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott

Company. 1885. Pp. 413. Price $3.00. For sale by
Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

A Treatise on the Science and Practice of Midwifery. By
W. S. Playfair, M. D.. F. R. C. P., Physician-

Accoucheur to H. I. and R. H., the Duchess of Edin-
burgh, etc. Fourth American from the Fifth En-
glish Edition. With Notes and Additions by Robert
P. Harris, M. D. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co.

1885. Pp. 651. For sale by Cushings & Bailey, Balti-

more.

A Text~BooJc of Medical Physics. For Students and Practi-

tioners ofMedicine. By John C. Draper, M. D., LL.D.i

Professor of Chemistry and Physics in the Medical
Department of the University of New York, etc.

With Three Hundred and Seventy-seven Illustra-

trations. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885.

Pp. 715. For sale by Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

Dangerous Hemorrhage from Kup-
TURE OF THE YAGINA DURING FiRST Coi-

Tus.—Dr. Paul Munde, of Hew York,
{Boston Medical and Surgical Journal)
reports two cases of this kind which
have come under his observation. In
the first case the rent was intra-vaginal,

extending inward from the nick in the

hymen to the left of and parallel with
the urethra. The patient was in collapse,

with occasional momentary loss of con-

sciousness. The hemorrhage was con-

trolled by tightly tamponing with disks

of alum cotton carried down to the very
vulva.

The second case was a patient twenty-
two years of age, who was feeble and
weary-looking from the loss of blood.

After the bleeding had been discovered,

two physicians had attended, one giving

ergot and the other ordering the appli-

cation of ice to the abdomen, without
making an examination. The hemor-

rhage continuing, Dr. M. was sent for,

and upon examination found no bleeding

spot in the hymen, but the vagina was
full of coagula. This being removed a

deep fissure, two-and-a-half inches in

length and one-half an inch in depth,

was discovered in the left vaginal wall,

extending from about an inch above the

hymen nearly to the cul-de-sac. The
edges were ragged and bruised. A
similar tampon to that used in the first

case efiectually controlled the hemor-

rhage.

In neither of these cases was there ap-

parently any disproportion of the genera-

tive organs, nor had unusual violence been

used. The vaginse were perfectly

healihly in appearance, and both patients

were young and of good condition.

Dr. Munde refers to a case cited re-

cently by Dr. Chadwick, in which senile

atrophy of the vagina was apparently

the predisposing cause, and also to a

case of Zeiss where the recent confine-

ment of the woman, and the adhesion of

the cervix to the lacerated side of the

vagina, sufiiciently explained the acci-

dent. There was reported a few years

ago in a Canadian Journal, a case where

a sailor just returned from a nine years’

cruise, on having coition with his

wife, rupturiM the vaginal vault to such

an extent that she came near dying.

Dr. M.’s cases are interesting as show-

ing that this distressing accident may
occur without undue violence or any ap-

parent cause, and they also teach us the

importance of making an examination

in all such cases before attempting treat-

ment, which must consist of the tight

tampon, repeated as long as danger of

recurrence of hemorrhage exists, or if

the rent is external, where a vaginal

tampon cannot well controll the hemor-

rhage, suture should be used.

The Birth-Kate in France.—The
decline and fall of the Homan Empire
is one of the few colossal changes in

long past history with which the world

has had a fair chance of becoming duly

impressed, thanks in part to the genius

of Gibbon. But it is since the days of

Gibbon that any deep or accurate analy-

sis of the causes at work has been entered
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into. One result of the attempts at such
an analysis has been the growing convic-

tion that the decline in the Roman Em-
pire was due, in part, to the declining

birth-rate of the Romans; the Roman
power dwindled with their dwindling
numbers. The facts have been put no-

where more strikingly than by Professor

Seeley, in England, but their lesson and
warning is felt most keenly in France.
The French increase in numbers, it is

true, but more slowly than any other
European people. During the present
century the population of England has
been increasing at a rate such as to

double itself in 53 years, but it would re-

quire 160 years to bring about such a

result in France at the present rate of

progress; and if the French emigrated
at the rate that the English do, the pop-
ulation of France would not increase at

all. Such facts call forth, every now and
then, such eloquent and earnest remon-
strances as M. Gueneau de Mussy has
just published in his pamphlet, Sur la
Dimimition de la Natality en France.
He points to the Jews as showing, on
Mr. Ernest Hart’s demonstration, the
close connection of early marriages, and
a high code of matrimonial morality,
with a prosperous and long-lived race.

The average length of Jewish life, both
in England and in France, he put at 49
years, of both English and French at

about 37, with a slight advantage in

favor of England. Put what is more
important is, that the French have not
only a smaller proportion of married
couples than their neighbors, but also a

very much smaller average number of
children to their marriages—about one

jper annum., if we recollect the last

census rightly, to tw^enty married people.

That he traces, in part to sterility and in

part to deliberate purpose. The distaste

for physical exercise in the boy, the reck-

less habits of many of the young men,
the common lateness of the marriage, he
brings under severe reproof. As helping
to form, or to maintain the deliberate

purpose, he condemns the laws of inheri-

tance, which break up the father’s prop-
erty into equal parts for all his children.

But, underlying all, he admits a want of
vitality, energy, and moral soundness,

which forms a matter for very serious

consideration, coming as it does from the

pen of so true a friend of his country,

who is neither visionary nor a Puritan.—Brit. Med. Jour.., May 16.

Treatment of Pneumonia, with Es-

pecial Reference to Venesection.

—

Dr. Benham writes that he feels sure a

great many lives might be saved, when
attacked badly by pneumonia between
the ages of eighteen and thirty years, if

they were treated by lowering remedies
alone. The plan of treatment recom-
mended is to withdraw ten or twelve
ounces of blood from the arm, and if the

efiect be good, but not sufiBcient, to re-

peat the operation in twelve or twenty-
four hours. At the same time drugs
must not be neglected, and foremost

amongst them stands antimony, in doses

of twenty to thirty minims of the wine,

joined with diaphoretics, at lirst every
hour, and less frequently afterwards as

the fever abates. The time to bleed is

when the fever is fully developed, but
the old rule holds good that “it is never

too late to bleed in acute pneumonia.”
The author then goes on to discuss how
far these principles hold good or acquire

modification in complicated cases, and
shows how in most cases, where the fever

is sthenic and severe, great advantage re-

sults from cautious depletion.

—

London
Med. Becord., March.

Laxative and Diuretic Powder.

—

The following formula is given by Peter

( Union Med)

:

^i. Powdered squill, )

Powdered digitalis > each 1 grain.

Calomel,
)

Divide into three powders, of which
one is to be given every hour in cases of

dropsy, whether of cardiac, renal or he-

patic origin. The three powders may
be repeated after two or three days.

—

JV.

Y. Med. Journ. March 14th.

The Internal Administration of

Salt in Uterine Hemorrhage.

—

Betz

{Centralhlatt fur Gynehologie) com-

mends this remedy in emergencies in

which tranfusion is impracticable for any

reason i He dissolves five grammes of
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salt in half a litre of hot water, and gives

three tablespoonfuls of the solution at

intervals of five minutes. He cites a

case in which this simple remedy proved
efficacious, and states its use is not accom-
panied by nausea.

The British Pharmacopceia.—The
new and revised edition of the British

Pharmacopoeia will very shortly be is-

sued. This new edition will contain

about a hundred pages more than its pre-

decessor, and over a hundred new rem-
edies and preparations have been added,

while only about a score have been
omitted.

Irritable Bladder.—For an irritable

condition of the neck of the bladder,

causing frequent micturition, a favorite

as w^ell as efficacious prescription is the
following of Prof. Pancoast

:

Bi. Lupulinge, 5i-

Tinct. opii. camph., f5j

Infus. buchu,
Syr. d. orgeat, f^ij. M.
Ft. mist.

Sig. A. teaspooriful to dessertspoon-

ful, in water, four times a day.

To render the above still more useful,

an opium suppository, gr. ss., may be
ploced in the rectum morning and even-
ing.

—

Col. and Clin. Record] March.

Syphilitic Ulceration of Tongue
AND Mouth.—In syphilitic ulceration of

the neighboring parts of the mouth, the
following wash may be used two or three
times a day with excellent efi*ect

:

Hydrargyri perchloridi, gr. ii.

Acid. nit. dil., xx.

Spir. rec., ojss.

Aquse, Oj.

—Medical World.

Creasote a Solvent of Quinine.

—

Dr. E. G. Wake says in Brit. Med. Jl.^

May 9th: “It is not generally known
what an excellent solvent of quinine we
have in creasote. For many years I

have had quinine pills made up with
this menstrum where it was not con-

traindicated; and believing my plan to

be original, I wish to recommend its

adoption.”

As A Useful Prescription in Common
Colds, Professor Bartholow offers the
following

:

Codeise, gr. j.

Syrup, scillse comp..

Syrup, toll!, aa f.5ss.

M. Sig.—A teaspoonful pro re nata.—Col. and Clin. Record.

Saline Cathartics.—The conclusions
arrived at by Professor Matthew Hay,
as the result of an experimental investi-

gation of the physiological action of cer-

tain saline cathartics, are of much inter-

est, and are deserving of careful study
and consideration. His experiments
were made chiefly with sulphate of soda,

sulphate of magnesia being used only
occasionally; but these salts are suffici-

ently typical of the whole group to jus-

tify the belief that had other members
been chosen, similar results would have
been obtained. In the first place, it was
found that a saline purgative always ex-

cites more or less secretion from the ali-

mentary canal, depending on the amount
of salt and the strength of the solution

employed. This excito-secretory action

is probably due to the bitterness as well

as to the irritant and specific properties

of the salt, and is not simply the result

of osmosis. The low diffusibility of the
salt impedes the absortion of the se-

creted fiuid, so that, as a result of the

stimulation on the one hand, and the im-

peded absorption on the other, there is

an accumulation of fiuid in the alimen-

tary canal. This fluid, partly from or-

dinary dynamical laws, partly, perhaps,

from a gentle stimulation of the peris-

talic movements excited by distension,

reaches the rectum, and so gives rise to

purgation.

It is found that purgation will not
take place if water be withheld from the
diet for one or two days previously to

the administration of the salt in a con-

centrated form. This is due not to the
absence of water in the alimentary
canal, but to its deficiency in the blood.

Under ordinary conditions, with an un-
restricted supply of water, the maximal
amount of fluid accumulated within the

canal corresponds very nearly to the
quantity of water required to form a
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five or six per cent, solution of tlie

amount of salt administered. Conse-

quently, if a solution of this strength

be given, it does not increase the bulk.

If a solution of greater strength be ad-

ministered, it rapidly increases in volume
until the maximum is attained. After

the maximum has been reached, the

fluid begins gradually and slowly to di-

minish in quantity The more volumin-

ous the solution of the salt administered,

the more quickly is the maximum within

the canal reached, and the more quickly

will purgation follow; a point of consid-

erable importance. The secretion ex-

cited by saline cathartics is a true sicccus

entericus.^ the fluid being poured out

from the intestines, and the bile and
pancreatic juice participating to only a

very slight extent.

Saline cathartics do not purge when
injected into the blood, nor do they

purge when injected subcutaneously.

Sulphate of soda exhibits no poisonous

action when injected into the circulation,

but sulphate of magnesia, when so in-

jected, acts as a powerful toxic agent,

paralysing first the respiration, and after-

wards the heart. Either salt, when ad-

ministered in the usual way, produces a

gradual but well marked increase in the

tension of the pulse. As the intestinal

secretion excited by these salts contains

a very small proportion of organic, as

compared with inorganic matter, the

purgative removes more of the latter

than the former from the blood. In
sorne cases even a large proportion of the

salts of the blood may be evacuated in

this way. It appears that the amount
of the normal constituents of the urine

is not affected by the salt. After the

administration of sulphate of magnesia,
more of the acid than of the base is ex-

creted in the urine. The salts have no
specific action in lowering the internal

temperature of the body, although they
may reduce the absolute amount of

heat.

—

Brit. Med. Jour.. June 6, 1885.

General Tuberculosis as a Result
OF Surgical Operations.—Professor

Yerneuil, in a clinical lecture delivered

at La Pitie {Gazette des Hosjpitaux^

January 3), observed that the conditions
j

under which the membranes of the
brain become involved in tubercolusis

after operation in certain subjects are

only imperfectly known. It is ordinary
enough to -witness this condition in chil-

dren’s hospitals in subjects in the last

stage of cachexia, when tubercular cen-

tres are found throughout the organism.
But what is curious is the great frequency
of meningeal tubercular manifestations

in individuals presenting all the appear-

ance of tolerably good general health,

and exhibiting only tuberculosis local-

ized in some portion of a limb, the vari-

ous viscera maintaining an integrity well

nigh perfect. Thus, you may have a

small cold abscess on one of the limbs,

with the lungs exhibiting all the signs

of health, and a week after an operation

has been performed on the limb, the

child is seized with tubercular meningit-

is terminating in a rapid death. A
young lad suffered for months from sup-

purating hip-disease, but the medical
means employed produced a most de-

cided amelioration, so that his general

health became excellent. The abscess,

however, required opening, and the in-

terior of its sac was scraped; but a week
had hardly elapsed before cerebral symp-
toms set in, and three days later he died

with all the symptoms of tubercular

meningitis. AX the autopsy, the lungs

were found quite healthy, his death

having been solely caused in these few
days by tubercular meningitis. When
Professor Yerneuil brought these facts

before his colleagues some time since,

declaring them to be of far more fre-

quent occurrence than is generally sus-

pected, he was accused of pessimism in

regard to tubercular disease of bone;

but similar cases have too often occurred

in his practice to allow of their being

regarded as mere coincidences. So also,

after what may be called ‘‘partial opera-

tions,” as scraping an osseous tubecular

cavity, miliary tubercles may be devel-

oped in the lungs and prove rapidly

fatal. At the autopsies, a more or less

considerable quantity of recent tubercle

is found, and if, by chance, a cavity also

exists it is quite small and compatible

with the individual living for a more or

less considerable time. Professor Yer-
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neuil is acquainted with a surgeon who
has met with sixteen analogous cases, so

that operating in affections in bone of a

tubercular nature is a very perilous pro-

ceeding. “We may say that while pa-

tients whose blood or tissues are invaded

by tuberculosis, are, as is generally

known, so little liable to septicaemia, and
bear so well the surgical operations they
are submitted to, they are just those

who are liable to die suddenly, a few
days after this intervention, from acute

tuberculosis. Why these accidents

supervene with such especial frequency
when osseous tuberculosis is the primary
disease I am entirely ignorant.”

—

Lond.
Med. Times.

!Nerve-Stretching.—Professor Hey-
denreich, of Nancy, in a paper published
in the Semaine Medicate., No. 8, after

reviewing the clinical results hitherto

obtained by this procedure, gives the fol-

lowing estimate of its applicability:

—

“First, two facts are observable. Stretch-

ing is not absolutely an innocuous proce-

dure, and the inconsistent results ob-

tained are generally incomplete or tem-
porary. We should not, therefore, have
recourse to it until having employed
without benefit medical means of treat-

ment, unless, indeed, the gravity of the
affection, conjoined with the slight efii-

cacy attendant upon medical treatment,
compels immediate intervention— as in

tetanus; Second, for the treatment of
neuralgia it is a question whether stretch-

ing should be preferred to section or ex-

cision of the nerves. With respect to a
mixed nerve, as in most of the neural-
gias of the limbs, there can be no doubt
of stretching having the advantage of
preserving well-nigh intact the motor
function of the nerve, which after neuro-
tomy or neurectomy is often definitely

lost. Third, but when the neuralgia
affects a purely sensitive nerve, as the
trifacial, it is difficult to pronounce on
the respective value of these operations.
Neither of them guarantees success, nor
secures against relapse. But as stretch-

ing the nerves of the face is not exempt
from danger, section, and especially ex-
cision, would seem to be preferable.
Fourth, in local or general spasmodic af-

fections, stretching regains all the ad-

vantages, the operation being applicable

to motor and mixed nerves. We should

have recourse to it especially in refiex

epilepsy, and in traumatic tetanus, when
a peripheric point of departure can be

recognized in these neuroses. Fifth,

stretching will be of service sometimes
in peripheric paralyses, especially when
these are traumatic. Sixth, I would not
venture to advise this operation for

glaucoma, in which iridectomy is the

heroic remedy. Seven, as regards af-

fections of the central nervous system,

and especially locomotor ataxy, the in-

fiuence of stretching seems to be so

variable, and sometimes so mischievous,

that it will be more prudent, unless

new facts throw more light on the

question, to abstain from this mode of

surgical intervention .”—London Med.
Times.

Treatment of Corns.—This may con-

sist in soaking the foot in hot water
or poulticing the corn for three or four

nights until the epidermis can be easily

scraped away with the curette. Then,
one drop of a solution of caustic potash,

20 to 40 grains to the ounce, is to be
cautiously applied and the corn is des-

troyed. Salicylic acid, 1 scruple to 2

drams of alcoholic or water, is also a

valuable application, which forms the

basis of many corn cures.

—

Dr. During.,

Philadelphia Med. News.

The Ownership of a Physician’s

Prescription.

—

The Supreme Courts of

New York and Massachusetts have set-

tled the matter as to who owns a medi-
cal prescription. The substance of the

decisions is, that the physician, in pre-

scribing, gives the patient a written

order for drugs, and their delivery termi-

nates the operation. The druggist may,
on his own responsibility, renew the

drugs, for he is a merchant, and has a
right to sell drugs in any shape- He is

not bound to give a copy of the pre-

scription, nor even to keep it, though he
usually retains it as a protection in case

of error on the part of doctors or pa-

tients.

—

Ther. Gazette.
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ptjedical Itjems.

It is stated by the newspapers that

General Grant’s four physicians, viz.,

Drs. Barker, Shrady, Sands and Doug-
lass, will receive ten thousand dollars

each for professional services rendered

during his illness, and that the payment
wdll be made by Mr. Geo. W. Childs, of

Philadelphia.

At the last meeting of the British

Gynecological Society a committee was

appointed to collect evidence and to re-

port on within a year, the subject of

menstruation in its physiological and

pathological relations, A grant of £50
was voted towards the furtherance of this

object.

On the 16th of May the statue of

Bouillaud, member and president of the

Academy of Medicine, professor and dean

of the Faculty of Paris, and member of

the Institute, was unveiled at his native

place, Angouleme, in France. Prof.

Bouillaud was one of the most distin-

guished of the French physicians of this

century, and his contributions to the

science of medicine have been of the

most valuable character. It was his re-

searches on the affections of the heart

and on articular rheumatism which led

him to discover the law of coincidence of

inflammation of the heart with rheuma-

tism. He also discovered the influence

of lesions of the anterior lobes of the

brain on the function of language, and

was thus the flrst to make a step towards

the establishment of the doctrine of cere-

bral localization.

Dr. Noel Gueneau de Mussy, a distin-

guished French physician, but widely

known as a laborious and conscientious

medical worker, died recently.

The death of Dr. John Thorburn,

Professor of Obstetric Medicine at the

Owens College and Victoria University,

Manchester, has been announced. He
was one of the founders of the British

Gynecological Society.

The Virginia State Board of Medical
Examiners has issued a license to

twenty-six physicians since it was or-

ganized.

The Lancet says Sir Henry Thomp-
son recently removed from a man aged
sixty-two, by the high operation, a cal-

culus of pure uric acid with the follow-

ing weight and measurements: It weighs
14 ounces avoirdupois, and measures 4^
inches long, 31 inches wide and inches

thick. The operation was performed
without difficulty, and the patient’s con-

dition was good at the time the report

was made.

Governor Hill, of New York, has ve-

toed the bill appropriating $15,000 for

the use of the State Board of Health and
has sadly crippled the work of the Board.

Mr. Jk Knowsley Thornton has just

performed eighteen hysterectomies, with
two deaths, and says that Listerism with
the spray is a great safeguard in hyster-

ectomy.

—

Med. Record.

Dr. W. F. Morgan, of Leavenworth,
Kansas, reports in The Record the fol-

lowing case; A mullatto woman, about
sixty years of age, was in the habit of

putting her grandchild to her breast to

quiet it at night, and in a few days was
astonished to And that the baby had very

substantial reasons for seeming satisfled

with this plan, as it had excited a free

flow of milk to breasts that had been dry
for flfteen years.

The cholera, which has been raging in

the southern provinces of Spain during
the winter, has broken out in other sec-

tions and is making rapid march over

larger areas of territory.

Officiai. List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TJ. S. Navy, during- the week ending June
30, 1885,

Arthur, George, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for one year, with permission to leave

the United States.

Deane, C. W., Passed Assistant Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for three months.

Clebome, C. J., Medical Inspector. As Member of

Medical and Naval Examining Board, Philadelphia,

Pa., June 23, 1885.

Lippincott, George C., Passed Assistant Surgeon.

Detached from temporory duty. Naval Academy, and
waiting orders.

MacMe, Benjamin S., Surgeon. As member of Med-
ical and Naval Examining Boards, Philadelphia, Pa.,

June 22, 1885.

Shafer, Joseph, Commissioned an Assistant Surgeon,

Active List, June 12, 1885.
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ABSTRACT FROM A CLINICAL I

LECTUIIE ON FIVE CASES OFi
LAPAROTOMY FOR INTESTI-
NAL OBSTRUCTION THE MODE
OF OPERATING.-

BY J. GKEIG SMITH, M. A., F.E.S.E.,

Surgeon to the Bristol Royal Infirmary.

An abdominal section for obstruction

of the bowels is usually a very different

proceeding from one for removal of a

tumor. In the former case, the abdomi-
nal walls will be hard, tense, and un-

yielding, and the intestines will be full

of fluid and gas under considerable press-

ure. When the abdomen is opened, and
pressure is partly removed, the gas ex-

pands, dilating the bowels, and forcing

them through the wmund. In ordinary

cases of laparotomy, where the gut is

flaccid and empty, it is easy enough to

isolate and run our Angers along it for a

considerable distance; in cases of obstruc-

tion, this is a matter of great difficulty.

The gut, when distended, is too large to

be easily grasped between the Angers; its

wails are too thin and impalpable to be
isolated by mere touch; and, if any de-

gree of peritonitis be present, it will in-

conveniently stick to the Angers. The
exploring hand at every step is caught
in the loops of distended bowel, wdiich

wind about in most confusing manner
inside the abdominal cavity. In fact, it

is just when the physical conditions are

most strongly against us, that w^e have to

look for the cause of an intestinal ob-

struction inside the abdomen.
A course of procedure has been laid

down for our guidance in such cases, and
it will be w'ell for you always to follow

this course. Though I have not yet de-

rived any help from it, it is not unlikely

to be of good service in leading us to

the seat of obstructicn. The plan is as

follows: First carry the hand to the

caecum; if it be found distended, the ob-

structing cause will probably be some-
where in the large bowel below this, and
the hand is carried up the ascending
colon, across the transverse colon, and

*Fiom British Med. Journ., June 15, 1885.

down tlie descending colon as far as the
sigmoid flexure, seeking for the stricture

all the way. If the cause be not here,

we are then told to carry the hand from
left to right under the distended coils,

seek for collapsed bowel, and follow it

up till we meet with distension, when we
shall probably find the cause. Now,
it is much easier to lay down these di-

rections than to put them into practice,

j

If the small intestine be much distended

I

with gas, we may have the transverse

colon pushed up under the ribs: and to

reach it there over coils of dilated gut,

under hard brawny abdominal walls,

and, more than this, to isolate it and di-

agnose its condition, is an undertaking,

to say the least of it, of very considerable

difficulty. If we can find undilated

bowel, we may follow it up readily

enough; but how often do we expect to

find empty bowel in these cases? I have
not yet met with it. We must be pre-

pared to find the bowel dilated every-

where, at some parts more than othei’s,

but nowhere collapsed; and we must be
prepared to look for the obstruction

amid the endless contortions of these

soft, sticky and dilated coils.

As I have said, I have always observed

these directions, but only to find the ob-

servance so much valuable time wasted.

To proceed to examine, inch by inch, the

whole length of bowel, will undoubtedly,

be successful as far as the discovery of

the site of obstruction is concerned; but

not probably so as regards saving the

life of the patient. In such a procedure
the amount of rough handling, and the

length of time spent over it, must tell

seriously against the chances of recovery.

The plan I would recommend to you is

this: Tlie most distended portions of

bowel are usually nearest to the surface;

move these about gently, and fix upon
any part that appears to be more con-

gested than another. Follow this part

in the direction of increasing congestion

down into the cavity, wherever it may
lead. If now the cause be discovered, it

may be at once treated. If not, I would
then recommend a plan which has been
almost universally condemned; that is,

to permit the bowels to extrude. The
woupd is covered with some layers of
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fine clotli, or better still, by a large fiat

sponge wrung out of warm carbolic or

boraeic lotion, and covered with gutta-

percha tissue to prevent evaporation and
cooling; and the most distended coils

are coaxed out under this covering.

Carefully watch the gut as it comes out.

One end of the coil will be more dis-

tended than the other, and will come
out less readily, and this end will proba-

bly be more injected. As they continue

to extrude, these differences will be mmre
marked, and we will be able satisfactori-

ly to decide that one end of the coil is

nearest the cause of the obstruction. We
follow this end wherever it leads; it will

certainly lead us to our goal. I have
three times followed this course,and have
been charmed with its simplicity and
efficiency.

Turning to the extruded coils of bowel,

the bulk that they assume may look

somewhat alarming. If the distention

be not very great, you may try to return

them. Spread the hands over the warm
antiseptic covering, gather the bowels to-

gether, and, by steady, gentle equable
pressure, send their contents into the

bowels that lie inside the abdomen.
When they are nearly emptied, and
occupy about one fourth of their previ-

ous bulk, they may be slipped through
the wound, while an assistant, with fin-

ger hooked in at each extremity, pulls

the opening forwards. The abdominal
wall is, so to speak, pulled up over the

bowels. A fiat sponge is now laid over
them to protect them and keep them in

position while the wound is stitched up.

But it is by no means certain that we
• are always right in thus closing up an
abdominal wound over distended bowels.
In fact, I believe thai, in doing so, we
are nearly always wrong. I believe that
this distention with fluid and gas is in

itself a serious factor in the malady. It

certainly acts as an obstruction. I place
before you these coils of intestine, with
the mesentery attached, just removed
from a dead body. They are filled to

distention with fluid, and confined within
the walls of this dish. You notice that
the gut forms acute flexures, and that, at

each of these, the mesenteric side of the
bowel is pushed in, and acts as a sort of

valve, blocking the calibre of the gut.

b s with any other tube, if you bend the

bowel acutely enough, you will block its

passage. Inside the abdominal cavity,

where the confinement is greater, the

flexures are more numerous and more
acute than those on the table, and you
may easily satisfy yourself by experi-

ment that the passage of its contents is

even more difficult. Practically, this

fact explains why we are so often disap-

pointed with the effect of tapping the

bowel to permit the escape of gas or

fluid. We empty it down to the first or

second flexure, and no further.

Such distention also has an injurious

effect on the bowels themselves. An in-

testine that has been overdilated for

liours or perhaps days, and that is prob-

ably partly paralysed by opium, we
should expect to contract on its contents

no more than a dilated bladder under
the same circumstances. If it cannot

pass its contents along, the obstruction is

to all intents and purposes unrelieved.

We know that such increase of pressure

inside the abdomen is, partly from its

physical effects on the diaphragm, and

partly, no doubt, through injury to the

sympathetic ganglia, a cause of serious

illness. When added to the effects of

intestinal obstruction, its gravity is in-

creased tenfold.

Now it is a matter of constant experi-

ence that free vomiting greatly relieves

the patient. I am one of those who do

not lighly regard the experiences of our

forefathers; and I cannot believe that

the very general esteem in which, from

the days of Hippocrates and Praxagoras,

they held the use of emetics in obstruction

was utterly misplaced. And quite re-

cently we have had recommended strong-

ly by Kussmaul, the removal of intestinal

gases and fluids in these cases by the use

of the stomach-pump. Belief is always

claimed for this procedure; and, in not a

few cases, positive cure.

I certainly consider the removal ot this

fluid and gas from the bowels, after re-

lief of the constriction, as the most im-

portant detail in treatment. If it is to

be done it must be done rapidly, for no

time must be wasted in these operations.

Tapping will not do, for the flow through
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such a trocar as we should dare to push
through the intestinal wall, would be far

too slow. We must incise the bowel.

The blade of any ordinary scalpel, making
a wound about one-third of an inch in

length, is pushed through the bowel
transversely, at the point furthest re-

moved from the mesentery; and, while

you hold the opening, removed as far as

possible from the wound, over a receiver,

an assistant presses the sides of the abdo-

men, and squeezes out the intestinal con-

tents. At iirst, probably, there will be

a rush of gas, and then fluid will follow,

watery or faecal, as the case may be.

When the abdominal walls are flaccid

and the intestines are nearly emptied,

we may stitch up the wound in the

bowel, return it, and close the abdomen.
You have just seen this proceeding

carried out in one case. The patient

was in about as bad a condition as one
eversees upon an operating table.Hispulse

could scarcely be felt, and certainly

could not be counted. His intestines

were everywhere of a bright rosy red,

covered in many places with patches of

yellow lymph, and everywAiere fully dis-

tended. Semi-purulent fluid flowed from
the abdomen when the incision was
made, and a good deal more was mopped
out. The constriction, a mesenteric
band, was discovered in the way de-

scribed, and easily divided. The bowel
was incised, and through the opening,

while the abdomen was beijig kneaded,
large quantities of gas and fluid escaped.

A continuous suture of flne catgut accu-

rately closed this opening; the bowel
was easily returned; the abdominal cav-

ity was mopped out, and the wound su-

tured in flaccid abdominal walls. You
have seen the case recover with no more
trouble than any other abdominal sec-

tion; with less trouble certainly than
most cases of herniotomy. One example
may be more impressive than much ad-

vice. I am sure you will not soon forget

the lessons which this case has taught us.

In conclusion, I venture to submit to

you these rules, for your guidance, in

opening the abdomen for the relief of

acute intestinal obstruction.

1.

Make the incision in the middle
line below the umbilicus.

2. Fix upon the most dilated or the

most congested part of the bowel that

lies near the surface, and follow it with
the fingers, as a guide to the seat of ob-

struction.

3. If this fail, insert the hand, and
carry it successively to the caecum, the

umbilicus, and the promontory of the

sacrum.
4. If this again fail, draw the intestine

out of the wound, carefully cover it, un-

til increase of distention or congestion,

or both, in one of the coils, gives an in-

dication that the stricture lies near.

5. If there be considerable distention

of the intestines, evacuate their contents

by incision, and suture the wound.
Never consider an operation for intesti-

nal obstruction inside the abdomen fin-

ished, until the bowels are relievied froqa

overdistention.

6. Be expeditious, for such cases suffer

seriously from shock. The whole opera-

tion ought to be concluded in half an
hour.

The Intravenous Injection of Milk,
—In an article on this subject by Charles

E. Jennings, F.K.C.S., Eng. {Brit. Med.
Journ.., June 6th, 1885) the author re-

lates his experience with milk injected

into the veins as a therapeutic measure,
which he considers one of great value as

a substitute for the transfusion of blood.

After a study of the literature of the sub-

ject, and from physiological, experimen-
tal and clinical evidence combined he
draws the following conclusions :

1. The intravenous injection of a small

quantity ofnewly drawn milk is harmless.

2. Large injections of milk are fatal,

with polyuria as the chief symptom.
3. The employinent of impure, or stale

milk is most dangerous, on the probabil-

ity tliat septicaemia will follow the op-

eration.

4. The operation is to be recomm< nded
in the later stages of cholera, enteric

fever, phthisis and pernicious anaemia
as a substitute for the transfusion of blood;

and, in short, in all cases where transfu-

sion of blood is indicated on nutritive

grounds, but where a blood donor cannot
be procured or where this operation is,

for other reasons, impracticable.
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CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MARY-
LAND.

• STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 5, 1885.

{Specially Reportedfor the Maryland Medical Journal)

The Society was called to order at

8.40 P. M. by the President, Dr. B. B.

Browne; Dr. Jos. T. Smith, Secretary.

Dr. IE. H. Noble reported a case of

tait’s operation,

which he had performed with satisfac-

tory results, the patient doing well and
menstruating to a slight extent soon

afterwards.

A CASE OF tuberculosis; a case of

BRONCHITIS AND PNEUMONIA OF BOTH
LUNGS.

Dr. C. W. Mitchell reported the tol-

lowing cases: The first was that of a

colored man whom, when first seen, pre-

sented all the signs of renal dropsy, a

careful examination showed his skin to

be pasty with marked anasarca and
ascites. He had a temperature of 103°

and a pulse of 120. No chest symptoms
except those due to a double hydro-

thorax; dulness was found at apex of

- right lung to a slight extent, which sug-

gested tuberculosis, but it was the only

sign of such an affection. Heart sounds
weak but normal. No increase of liver

dulness. Urine contained no albumen.
The patient was born in the West Indies,

but had lived in Baltimore only for the

past year. Five weeks before admission

to hospital, he first noticed an abdominal
swelling. He was examined in the hos-

pital ward by Dr. Atkinson, who thought

it a case of kidney trouble and was
much surprised to find no albumen in

the urine. The fluid accumulated very

rapidly, and finally breathing became
very rapid; cyanosis was observed, and
thepatient died after a slight convulsion.

Post-mortem after twenty-four hours

showed the heart in good condition. The
pleurae showed no indications of phthisis.

Upon cutting into the right lung a hard

mass was found at the apex, and others

extended at intervals to the base of the

lung. The peritoneum was studded over

with nodular masses, not cheesy, and
seemingly too large to be tubercular.

Spleen enlarged, in which were found
two small tumors. There were no other

marked features in the case. The masses
in the lung were thought to be sarcoma-

tous, but upon careful examination Dr.
Councilman pronounced them tubercular,

making the case therefore one of tu-

berculosis. The masses presented none
of those appearances one would be led

to expect in tuberculosis. The second
case was that of an Italian laborer on
the B. A O. R. R. at Canton; he had
had malaria. Came into the hospital

May 26, having been sick seven days; he
seemed to be suffering from impeded res-

piration. Physical examination showed
increase of resonance and bulging of the

chest-wall; moist rales were heard. A
diagnosis of chronic bronchitis with

emphysema was made on the left side with
lobor pneumonia on the left. Heart
sounds difficult to distinguish, except a

systolic murmur. A large tumor was
felt in the abdomen extending from the

left side as far as the umbilicus, thought
to be ague cake. He suffered from di-

arrhoea, and was also jaundiced. In a

few days his troubles increased until he
died. The post-mortem showed a double
bronchitis with pneumonia. In the ab-

domen no marked change except an en-

largement of the spleen, which weighed
four pounds, ten ounces. In duodenum
found much mucus and congestion. No
albumen had been found in the urine,

but marked kidney change, was noted
of the contracted form, no doubt due
to his malarial cachexy.

Ill reply to Dr. KeMe.^ Dr. Mitchell

said the vermiform appendix in the first

case was 9^ inches in length, but was
proportionately slender.

A CASE OF ANEURISM (?) ;
AN OBSCURE

CASE OF UREMIC COMA.

Dr. I. E. Atkmson related the fol-

lowing : A man 30 years of age, a fres-

co painter by trade, came under his care,

who four years ago fell from a height
upon a barrel filled with straw, breaking
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several ribs. Ei^ht months after he en-

tered Bellevue Hospital, where he says

he was told he had aortic aneurism.When
seen by Dr. Atkinson he was a confirmed

opium eater. Upon examination his

heart was found enlarged over the pre-

cordial region; there w^as a bulging of

the chest-wall; apex beat about an inch

beyond the mammary line. Area of

precordial dulness increased. Ausculta-

tion revealed a pronounced double heart

murmur; a clear mitral sound could not

be made out. At the wrist the water-

hammer pulse was well-marked, the rad-

ial artery being forced up out of its bed.

Great pulsation of the carotids. At the

second intercostal space the hand felt a

well-marked thrill, also a pulsation; the

latter felt more or less over the whole
chest due to cardiac enlargement. Ho
tumor. Over the femoral the stethescope

revealed a systolic murmur, but no double
heart-beat is felt. Ho inequality of

pupils. Complains of an intense boring

pain and dysphagia; voice weak. Hoth-
ing satisfactory could be obtained from
sphygmographic tracings. A laryngo-

scopic examination will be made to-

morrow. Can this case be diagnosed as

one of aneurism by the negative signs

alone? The doctor also noted a second

case; it was that of a man aged 35, who
was found in a freight car in an uncon-
scious condition and so brought to the

hospital. AUhen seen he had the appear-

ance of a man who had been on a de-

bauch; he could be roused, but would
speedily sink into stupor again. Skin
cool; some scratch marks but no eruption

upon it. Ho heart or lung trouble could

be found. Ho albumen in urine. Hoth-
ing about the patient indicated cerebro-

spinal trouble unless possibly an ex-

pression of pain when the left leg was
raised. His condition could not be
accounted for otherwise than as uraemia.

He had retention of urine, but the secre-

tion was copious. A second examination
revealed albumen in the urine; a diag-

nosis was then made of uraemic coma.
The patient died, and the kidneys showed
nothing abnormal save a slight granular
condition. The membranes covering the
brain and cord, however, were found in-

tlained with deposits of pus at points.

The case, though not unknown, is rather

rare; no symptom showed itself, which
lead one to suspect the trouble to have
been cerebro-spinal meningitis.

A CASE OF CHLOKOFORM NARCOSIS; RE-
COVERY.

DISCUSSION ON CHLOROFORM.

Dr. J. E. Michael said he had lived

in an atmosphere of chloroform, off and
on, for twelve years and had concluded
it be an exceedingly safe angesthetic for

children. A child of nine years had
been sent to him for a plastic operation

upon her hand; hegave the cliild chloro-

form in the usual way with a towel
folded in the form of a cone with open
top; it was given by a student whom he
carefully watched. The angesthetic was.

given very gradually at first, the towel
being waved back and forth before her
face, and its effect seemed good, until

suddenly the pulse and respiration

stopped; the child was at once suspended
and artificial respiration kept up. The
wound ceased to bleed; the eyes were
partly open with a haze gradually ex-

tending over the cornea; the child was
to all appearances dead; the finger was
then introduced into the mouth, and epi-

glottis and upper part of larynx titillated;

at first without effect; soon a drop of
blood fell from the wound upon the floor;

the child began to breathe, respiration

was restored and operation completed
without further mishap. The stoppage
of the heart was not slow and gradual as

he had seen, but sudden.

Dr. C. Johnston.^ Jr.., said he saw a

case somewhat similar in a child one
year old, upon whom an operation for

hair-lip was being done.

Dr. W. P. Chunn said: As I was the
administrator of the chloroform in the
case just reported by Dr. Chris. John-
ston, a few remarks on the subject may
not be out of place. I have had three
cases similar to the one just spoken of,

and I know now what I did not know
then, that all three accidents were due
to my own inexperience. I gave the pa-

too much chloroform. It is too frequent-

ly* the case that the youngest and most
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inexperienced man in the room is the

one selected to give the anaesthetic. As
long as this custom prevails accidents

will happen that could otherwise have
been prevented. My friends tell me
that they also in the beginning of their

professional life have had the same acci-

dents. I am aware that I now give chloro-

form in a very different manner from that

which I first pursued. Many times I used

to crowd it on too fast. The patient was
nearly sufibcated,'and frequently a great

degree of fright w^as produced, which
seemed to me might have had a very de-

pressing effect. I now let the patient

have plenty of air, especially in the be-

ginning. If the hand is used to pull

away the inhaler, I regard it as a sign

that 1 am giving the chloroform too fast.

I watch the cornea carefully as OMoestke-

sia comes on at intervals say of half a

minute and do not feel satisfied unless 1

can feel expiration by the hand over the

mouth. By so doing, although I give

chloroform oftener than fomerly, I have
had no accidents.

Dr. J. L. Ingle had had a case in his

obstetrical practice in which, in a difii-

cult labor, although the patient had been
accustomed to take chloroform, and had
done so in her previous labors, still after

the anaesthetic had been discontinued

the patient suddenly showed every symp-
tom of chloroform narcosis. Only six

drachms had been used.

Dr. P. C. Williams said he had given

up the cone and now always uses a towel

folded in the form of a cylinder.

In reply to Dr. IT. 1). Boolier^ who
asked if the hypodermic administrations

of stimulants were not preferable to sus-

pension, Dr. ALichaxl said he thought as

stimulants must first get into the circula-

tion, it would be a waste of time to ad-

minister them in case of sudden cessation

before its re-establishmeut. He thought

the quickest way to increase the fiow of

blood was by suspending the patient.

He would resort to that first, although

he set a high value upon stimulation.

He did not know the exact method by
which the elevation of the feet brought
a good result, if it does so, but he did

know that it was the best and speediest

means ofgetting rid of all accumulations

in the respiratory track and thus ensuring
free access of air.

Dr. L. McL. Tiffany did not think it

possible to use any anaesthetic now known
without an occasional death. The ques-

tion is not which is the anaesthetic which
will not kill, but which will cause the

fewest deaths. It is important that

proper care should always be exercised;

thus it is noteworthy that the greatest

number of deaths ensue when the peri-

neum or genitals are the seat of opera-

tion, possibly from the fact that the ad-

ministrator of the chloroform being
desirous of seeing what is going on suffers

his attention to wander from the duty
he has in hand; the fewest ensue from
operations about the face, because any
change is then instantly noted. He uses

ether save in exceptional cases now and
then and has done so for a number ofyears,

but thought it should not be used where
any tendency to bronchial disease exists;

it should never be used, therefore, in

tracheotomy for diphtheria. We must
learn with anaesthetics, as with all other

drugs, to use our judgment and discrimi-

nate between our cases, in that way only

will we be likely to get the best results.

Dr. J. C. Hemmeter had seen collapse

occur in the vivisection room under use

of both chloroform and ether, and that

during this occurrence in several cases

the thorax of the animal experimented
upon, was open. It is difiicult to tell

with our present limited knowledge of

the physiological action of anaesthetics,

what is the true cause of death under
their administration. AYe do mot know
whether it is due to faulty methods of

giving the drug or to idiosyncracies of

the animal, or to peculiar conditions of

his vital organs. It was generally held,

and first held by Bernard, that in chlo-

roform anaesthesia we had an anaemia of

the brain, and that this organ, from
mere want of blood-supply, from want of

nutrition was unable to exert its influence

over the heart, and that organ consequent-

ly ceased working. This theory, of an
anaemia of the brain, a constriction of

the cerebral and cerebellar blood-vessels,

although very probable, stands in striking

contrast with the well-established fact

that under any anaesthetic the vessels in
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the general body organs and in the peri-

phery become dilated and engorged. Why
shall they then be constricted in the

brain?

We all know well that we can have a

very deep and profound coma, or uncon-
sciousness with a congestion, a hyper-
semia of the brain. And again we know
that in many cases where there was a

certain congestion of the brain, ante-

mortem, the pathologist shows ns a pale,

white, bloodless organ post-mortem.
It has been generally believed that the

cessation of the heart’s action was a di-

rect result of the supposed ansemia of

the brain, hence inversion of the col-

lapsed patient is resorted with a view to

allow the blood to rush to the aniemic
vital centre and generally with good re-

sult if done in time. How, then, can
any blood get to the brain if the heart by
way of which it can only get there is not
beating? All blood that gets to the brain
can only do so by means and though the
heart, but if the heart has ceased how
does any blood get to the brain?

The fact seems probable that primarily
no blood at all does go to the brain in in-

verting a collapsed patient, nor that the
stoppage of the heart is a primary and
direct result of the anaemia of the brain.

We know that a certain amount of
blood is always necessary within the
heart to keep it going. That is, there
must always be a dehnite volume of
blood within the heart to excite its con-
tractions. I^ow we also know that in

anaesthesia the vessels of the periphery
become enormously dilated and congested.
This dilatation of thedistal vessels of the
general trunk may increase to such an
extent as to withdraw from the heart
that necessary amount of blood which
excites its reflex beat, that amount of
which we have just spoken. What hap-
pens now? The heart ceases to contract.

Suppose such a patient is inverted,
does his heart begin to beat again be-

cause his supposed anjemic brain is sup-
plied with more blood? Hot very likely;

his heart begins to beat again because
by inverting him the heart itself is again
filled with blood, which now easily fills

the right auricle and ventricle, and again
the necessary amount of blood for work-

ing is present in the heart. And if there

is any anaemia of the brain this, then, is

probably remedied secondarily after the
heart beats, but before that it is very

doubtful whether blood may reach the
brain when the heart beat ceases. The
supposition that stoppage of the heart

is caused by above processes, i. e.^ by a

peripheral vascular dilatation, withdraw-
ing from the heart the amount of blood

necessary for its reflex contraction, and
not by anaemia of the brain, is rendered
more probable by the fact that chloro-

form collapse has never or rarely occurred
in obstetric practice; because here the

gravid uterus, pressing on the large ves-

sels running to the lower extremities,

confines more blood to the body itself,

and besides this the pregnant uterus it-

self is a great vascular organ, so that

here the heart rarely fails, because so

much blood is constantly kept in the

trunk that a failure for want of blood in

the heart itself is impossible. The same
explanation is applicable in cases when
the limbs have been ligatured near the

body under chloroform anaesthesia, in

which cases collapse rarely, has been met
with.

Rr. J. E. Michael agreed with Hr.

Tifiany in regard to chloroform. In his

case the cone was not applied at once
but very gradually to the patient’s face.

The doctor said it had been told him by
one who had seen Hr. Sayre give chloro-

form a number of times, that he (Hr. S.)

crowded it on from the first with good
results. Hr. Hussbaum had given the

drug in 15,000 cases without a death.

In the University Hospital chloroform
has been used more frequently than ether.

Dr. N. G. Keirle said chloroform, ir

pushed, will diminish the pulse, but he
had never seen any bad efiect from the

use of the drug and always uses chloro-

form.

Dr. Michael said, in reply to Hr.Keirle,

that in his case corneal reflex was
abolished, but where- the lower portion

of the body is the seat of operation that

is not sufficient; for even when the cor-

neal reflex is abolished a rectal reflex

may still exist.

Dr. L. McL. Tiffany^ thought the

deaths from chloroform in the dentist
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chair were probably due to the upright

or semi-recumbeut position. To avoid

the vomiting, struggling, etc., it is well

to give morphine hypodermically one-

half hour before the operation.

Dr. J. W. Chambers thought most
persons died before the operation was
commenced; children are as susceptible

as adults.

Dr. E. Meierhof had seen ether given

by an experienced operator in the semi-

recumbent position from preference.

Dr. E. Winslow said in Billroth’s

clinic any position might be assumed.
Dr. W. P. Chvnn related

THREE CASES OF OVARIOTOMY

and exhibited specimens. The first case

he operated upon four weeks ago. The
patient was 69 years old, the oldest op-

erated upon in the city. She fully re-

covered without any bad symptom. She
had had no children nor miscarriages.

The second case, 22 years old, unmarried,
was operated upon one week after the
first. The ovarian cyst was multi locu-

lar. Abdominal walls thin. I^o pelvic

adhesions. The only delay was caused
by the number of small cysts. The
third case, 52 years old, two children, no
miscarriages, was operated upon by Prof.

W. T. Howard; it was also an 'ovarian

cyst. When the tumor was removed
through the incision the intestines came
with it. The cyst wall was attached to

the intestines by a fibrous band, and con-

nected the cyst wall with the intestines

by a fan-shaped attachment, eight or ten

inches in length, the separation of which
was exceedingly difficult, giving rise to

considerable hemorrhage; a pedicle was
at last reached, tied and dropped back.

Patient recovered almost without a bad
symptom. The lower portion of the tu-

mor seemed to have been clasped by the
broad ligaments. In the first case round
needles were used, and but little bleeding
followed.

CALCAREOUS DECENERATION OF THE AORTA;
CEDEMA OF GLOTTIS

Dr. J. H. Branham exliibited speci-

mens from a patient at Bayview. Heart
enlarged vAth calcareous degeneration of

aorta. Kidneys granular. There had
been cedema of lower extremities. Upper

portion of spleen shows a point of slough-

ing, caused possibly by a calcareous

mass plugging up a branch of the splenic

artery. Upon the left side there was a

pleuritic effusion.

Dr. W. J. Jones spoke of a case from
Bayview. The patient came into the

institution but ten days ago wfithout seri-

ous symptoms. Albumen found in urine.

On yesterday, upon making his rounds
at 10 A. M., found the patient suffering

from sore throat and dyspnoea; he said

he could not swallow; a simple gargle

was ordered until he (the doctor) re-

turned in the course of an hour; at 11
A. M. word was sent that the patient

had expired. The post-mortem revealed

great oedema about epiglottis, possibly

from Bright’s disease.

hospital ^zpoxt.

REPORT OFPRESBYTERIAH
EYE, EAR AND THROAT CHAR-
ITY HOSPITAL FOR MAY, 1885.

BY HIRAM WOODS, M. D.,

The day-book of the Hospital show^e

for the month of May the large average

daily attendance of 110. Among the

patients who applied for treatment

during the month were the two whose
cases are reported below. Both were
cases of pterygium.

Case 1.—A man, 53 years of age, ap-

plied on account of loss of sight in the

right eye. Had noticed for some time a

small growth on each eye, but had never

thought it amounted to much. An ex-

amination showed the following condi-

tion : Right eye; a small pterygium

sprang from the lower border of the ex-

ternal canthus, and extended over the

outer and lower quadrant of the cornea

to just below the outer and lower margin
of the pupil. A large, very vascular,

pterygium had its base at the internal

canthus, and covered almost the entire

inner quarter of the cornea, while its

apex reached completely across the pn-
pillary area.^ and came within a line of

touching the apex of the other pterygium

which grew from the external canthus.

In the left eye there was a large ptery-

gium growing from the internal canthus,

its apex reaching the inner pupillary

margin.
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Case II.—Man, 45 years of age. The
right eye showed a large pterygium with

a broad base toward the internal can-

thus. The apex of the growth reached

a point fully tv'o lines external to the

outer pupillary margin. In the left

eye there was a pterygium growing from
tile internal canthus. Its apex had in-

truded upon the cornea, but had not

reached the pupillary margin.

Under cocaine the live pterygia were
removed by dissecting away the part

covering the cornea, and sliding i t back to-

ward the outer and inner canthus. The
upper and lower edges of the conjuncti-

val wound were stitched together at the

corneo-scleral junction.

The point of interest in each of these

cases is tlie extension of the pterygium
all the way across the pupillary area of
the cornea.

In his ‘‘Ocular Therapeutics” De
Werker speaks of “the apex” (of a ptery-

gium) “resting on the edge of the cor-

nea, beyond the centre of which it nerer

extends:^ Wells says it “seldom ex-

tends beyond the centre” of the cornea.

Mittendorf (“Diseases of the Eye and
Ear,” p. 114) says “its apex may extend

to the centre of the cornea.” Carter

(Diseases of the Eye, p. 257) says the

apex may trespass “more or less upon
the cornea,” and may “obstruct vision.”

He considers iridectomy the best opera-

tion after the growth has reached the pu-

pillary area. Schweigger (“Hand-book
of Ophthalmology,” p. 286) says “the

point gradually grows from the margin
of the cornea toward the centre but with-

out act ually reaching it., except in rare

cases.” Macnamara says it may “inter-

fere with passage of light through tlie

pupil,” (p. 228.) Williams (“Diseases of

the Eye,” p. 56) says that after the

growth may have remained stationary

for a long time at the edge of the cornea,

“it again begins a positive advance to-

ward the centre of the cornea” * * *

and “then more or less slowly or rapidly

extends over the pupil.”

This brief resume of the opinions of

some of the more important authors

will suffice, T think, to show that the

cases reported possess considerable inter-
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The International Sanitary Con-
ference.

—

The International Sanitary

Conference, which has recently been in

session in Rome, Italy, has devoted much
attention to the discussion ofquarantines,

sanitary cordons and disinfectants, but
it does not seem to have established any
new facts wdiich are likely to act as a

safeguard against the invasion of cholera.

The discussions which have taken place

have helped to confirm the views already

held in regard to many questions of san-

itation without enlarging our knowledge
of this important subject.

Chief among the conclusions arrived

at is the fact that land quarantines and
sea quarantines, as they have hitherto

existed, must be abandoned as useless,

and sanitary cordons must share the

same fate. As a substitute for these old

methods a system of inspection, isolation

and disinfection is recommended. In
short, the only safeguard against cholera

is cleanliness. The substance of the

principal resolutions passed by the confer-

ence may be summed up as follows

:

(1) Land quarantine and sanitary cor-

dons are useless. (2) One of the most
important means of preventing the spread

of cholera is the sanitary cleansing of

harbors. (6) A standing record of the

sanitary condition of harbor towns is

recommended to be kept. (4) Steamers
intended for the transport of passengers

must have a surgeon on board, who shall

be appointed by the Government to which
•the ship . .belongs. (5) Every ship in-

tended to carry passengers and coming
iVo'in a sHspe'oteJd port must propier
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appliances and sufficient space to permit
of the isolation of cases of cholera. (6)

During the voyage the most scrupulous

cleanliness must be observed and thorough
ventilation kept up. (7) All ships com-
ing from suspected districts shall be
placed under the medical inspection of

an officer to be appointed by an interna-

tional committee. (8) When the medi-

cal officer certifies that the sanitary police

regulations have been complied with at

the port of departure and maintained
during the voyage, and that neither fatal

nor simple cases have occurred on board,

and that no suspicious case is present on
board now, the ship is at once to be
granted “free pratique.” (9) if the ship

be infected, that is, if it have one or

more cases of cholera, the passengers are

to disembark and to be isolated in as

small groups as possible. The ship, the

clothing and the efiects of passengers

and the crew are to be disinfected. (10)

The observation of the isolated persons

is to continue for at least five days after

the last case of cholera. (11) The sick

are to be isolated, and to be placed under
the care and control of the officially ap-

pointed and responsible medical officers.

The prevent the spread of cholera by
land the following recommendations were

made

:

1. That local sanitation be everywhere

attended to, and the first cases isolated

and disinfected, the means for doing so

being prepared beforehand by the sani-

tary authorities.

2. That immediate notification be

made to the proper authorities of every

case, or suspected case, of cholera, and

the nature of the disease be confirmed by

competent medical men, and in case of

death, by necropsy.

3. That a regularly organised medical

sanitary service be instituted in every

country.

4. That the health officers of every

country should have powers to communi-
cate directly without intermediaries, so

as to agree upon, and at once adopt, the

measures they deem urgent.

5.

' Particular attention is always to be

given to the great through routes by
.'which cholera is imported.

6. International express trains must be

changed in passing from an infected into

a non infected country, and a surgeon
must accompany every such train, to

take the necessary steps in the event of

anyone falling ill with the disease. Every
larger station is required to have an iso-

lated room for the reception of such cases.

7. Passenger boats on large rivers are

to be rigorously inspected, overcrowding
is to be prevented, and a medical insj^ec-

tion is to be made of those disembarking
at the principal points of call, wffiere iso-

lated quarters are to be kept ready for

the provisional reception ofcases ofillness.

The Sub-committee appointed by the

Conference, to consider the best method of

disinfection in cholera, recommended the

following

:

1. Steam at 100° C.; 2. carbolic acid

and chloride of lime; 3. ventilation. Of
the carbolic acid and chloride of lime,

two solutions are to be used; a. the weak,
containing 2 per cent, of carbolic acid

and 1 per cent, of chloride of lime; h. the

strong, con tail ing 5 per cent, of carbolic

acid and 4 per cent, of chloride of lime.

They are to be applied as follows : 1.

For personal disinfection, by washing and
bathing, with the weak solutions; 2. For
disinfection of linen, clothes, bedding,

etc., if not destroyed

—

{cC) by passing

steam through them for an hour, (J) by
boiling them for thirty minutes, (<?) by
immersion for twenty-four hours in one

of the weak solutions, (c?) by ventilation

for three or four wrecks, but only in cases

in which none of the other methods are

applicable. Leather articles—such as

portmanteaux, hand-bags, etc.—if not

destroyed, are to be w’ashed several times

with one of the weak solutions. 3. For
vomited matters and faecal evacuations,

the strong solutions are to be used. Pe-
c.ently soiled articles of linen, clothing,

and bedding, if not at once subjected to

steam at 100° C., are to be immersed for

four hours in one of the strong solutions.

There must be no washing of corpses.

Bodies are to be wrapped up in sheets

saturated with one ofthe strong solutions,

and at once put in coffins. 5. Disinfec-

tion ofgoods, letters, and postal packages

is superfiuous. 6. For the disinfection

of ships during the passage ; The deck

and claes where the case or suspected
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case occurred, and the walls of the cabin

or bunk, are to be washed, at least twice

with one of the weak solutions, and then

thoroughly ventilated: while the water-

closets are to be w’ashed, at least twice

daily, with one of the strong solutions.

7. If the drinking-water be suspected, it

must be boiled before being used; and,

if it have stood twenty-four hours after

the first boiling, it must be re-boiled. 8.

In hospitals on land, the walls are to be

w^ashed with one of the weak solutions,

then the wards ventilated, and finally

white-washed, and the wards used for the

reception of cholera cases are to be as

far off as practicable from the ordinary

ones. The closets in such hospitals are

to be cleansed twice daily with a quanti-

ty of one of the stronger solutions equal

in amount to that of the evacuations

passing through them. 9. The clothes

of the attendants are not to be taken out

of the hospital, and must be regularly

disinfected; and the attendants are to use

one of the weak solutions for personal ab-

lution. It was also decided to add to

these recommendations another, to

the effect that all packet boats from
infected ports should have a steam disin-

fecting apparatus on board.

‘‘The Zoophilist” Once More.

—

We
had occasion some weeks ago, to point out

that when the Zoophilist in what pur-

ported to be a reply to Proiessor Mar-
tin’s pamphlet, asserted that all the ani-

mals tracheotomized in the course of the

experiments described in his Poyal So-

ciety paper, were also curarized, it merely
reasserted in slightly altered form one of

the untruths contained in its original

attack.

We did not expect the editor of that

notorious journal to have the straight-

forwardness to acknowledge his error;

but we were not prepared to find him,
in his June issue, stick to his falsehood.

Kevertheless, he now states that, in the

experiments in question, the only possi-

ble reason for setting up artificial respi-

ration must have been the administration

of curare; and proceeds “with the strong-

est emphasis possible” to “reaffirm the

accuracy of our [his] original statement.”

It is clear that the editor of the Zoo-

philist is either ignorant of the most ele-

mentary facts of experimental physiol-

ogy, concerning which science he under-

takes to enlighten the public; or that he
is possessed by an overmastering demon-

‘

of untruthfulness. Does he really be-

lieve that natural respiration can con-

tinue when an animal’s thorax is opened,

under chloroform or opium? Or does he
know that artificial respiration must be
employed in such cases if the heart is to

be kept alive, and, knowing it, rely on
the ignorance and credulity of his readers

to enable him to palm off a falsehood

upon them? In short, is he fool or knave?
We desire to take a charitable view of

the conduct of our fellowmen when pos-

sible; but, since Professor Martin very

definitely pointed out in his pamphlet
that it was the opening of the chest cavity

and the death of the brain which alone

made the employment of artificial respi-

ration necessary in all but two cases, we
find it hard to conceive that the editor

of the Zoophilist., who has confessedly

read the pamphlet, can be honestly mis-

taken in this matter.

The Fifth Annual Keport of the
Thomas Wilson Sanitarium for Chil-
dren.—This report, which has just

reached us, we have read with interest,

and we take great pleasure in noting the
progress and success which has attended
the promulgation and management of
this deserving charity during the year just
passed. The situation of the Sanitarium
is at about 6u0 feet above mean tide and
at a sufiicient distance from the city to

ensure pure air, while cool water of an
exceptional good quality is furnished by
a spring on the grounds. To these two
necessities to the healthfulness of the
resort is added several comfortable build-

ings, wmll-adapted to the purposes of* the
institution

;
and we are glad to learn

that in the near future several additional
buildings will be provided for the accom-
modation of very sick children for a
week or more.
During the heated season of last year

1,922 mothers with 3,056 children were
received for one day, and 49 mothers
with 84 children remained from 5 to 14
days each. There were no deaths at the
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Sanitarium during the season, and many
children were greatly benefited, and no
doubt many lives saved by the timely

change from the heated and sometimes
foul air of the lanes and alleys of our

city to the pure air of the country.

The report, furthermore, points out

that the excursions to the institution are

intended only for children, as during

last year many children who were in

perfect health came, as it were, to a pic-

nic and their presence was felt to be a

disturbing element, as mothers would
be often obliged to give to these well

children the attention which should

have been wholly given up to the sick

ones. On this account the rules for the

distribution of tickets during the ensu-

ing heated season will be drawn closer,

and while the number of daily tickets

will be increased it is intended, so far as

possible, that, none but really sick chil-

dren under three years of age will be

received.

That portion of the report furnished

by the physician in charge. Dr. W. D.

Booker, forms extremely interesting and
valuable reading. We learn that all

sick children were examined early in the

day, and medicine and food prescribed.

Those not nursing at the breast were
provided with milk diluted with barley

water and wheat flour water, according

to their condition, this being served every

two hours during the day. Cribs and
hammocks were furnished, to be used on

the porches, in the halls or under the

trees; also baby carriages for those chil-

dren whose mothers preferred to use

them. Small stationary wash-tubs with

hot and cold water, elevated on a conve-

nient stand, were also furnished, and

many mothers treated their offspring

to a luxury which they had never

before enjoyed. In most instances the

soothing efiects of the bath to the sick

children was very apparent.

Dr. Booker’s notes on the administra-

tion of food and the general management
of the childreri are worthy of attention,

while the results of his microscopic in-

vestigations of the fsecal evacuation, so

carefully carried on throughout the sum-

mer, are suggestive, to say the least, and

“We hope may prove to be the nucleus of

more definite and important research

in the future.

’The Sanitarium is an institution of

which our city may well be proud. We
wish for it during the summer now al-

ready upon us still greater and far reach-

ing usefulness than heretofore, and we
shall look forward to its future reports

expecting to derive thereform much valu-

able information regarding the manage-
ment of sick children.

The Prevention of Blindness.—The
Ophthalmological Society of Great
Britain is striving to have the registrar

of births required to issue with each cer-

tificate a printed warning regarding oph-

thalmia neonatorum, its treatment and
the danger of its neglect. The result

of their endeavors has not as yet been
made known.
We would suggest that our societies

follow the example of our British con-

temporary, and issue, or cause to be is-

sued, such a warning, so that the masses
of the people may be enlightened upon
the danger of the ‘‘sore eyes” of infants,

which fill our blinds asylums and create

so many dependents to be a burden on
their friends or the State, who other-

wise would have become breadwinners
and would have made useful citizens of

the commonwealth.
It seems useless to press the import-

ance of this subject, so manifest to all

must be the need of such instruction

and warning, especially when we con-

sider the number of children helped in-

to the world by ignorant and stupid

midwives; and the ignorance of even
some otherwise intelligent mothers of

the fearful and sometimes rapid ill-re-

sults of this disease of babyhood.
Let the profession use every available

means to prevent this malady, which,

though so amenable to treatment in the

beginning of the attack, if allowed

to continue but a short while may
be the means of producing in a majority

of cases a irremediable loss of sight.

M. Dujardin-Beaumetz, the well-

known French physician has recently

been made an officer in the Legion of

Honor.
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Remarkable Longevity.—The time

is not far distant when the possibility

of human life being prolonged in the

present day to the age of one hundred

years, was denied by some. Satisfactory

proofs to the contrary have, however,

been frequently furnished; and the re-

turn issued last month by the Regis-

trar-General of Scotland for the first

quarter of the present year affords fur-

ther instances, for in it there are re-

corded the deaths of no fewer than

three centenarians. The oldest of these

was a man, who died in Nairn at the

patriarchal age of lOd years, while the

other two were women, aged respec-

tively 102 and 101 years, the elder of

the two dying at Kirkintilloch, the

younger in the Gairloch district of Ross

and Cromarty. Side by side with these

well authenticated cases of long life, we
find reported from the Glengairn district

of Aberdeenshire the deaths of three

females, whose united age amounted to

261 years, the oldest of them being 98.

—Brit. Med. Jour.

Nitrite of Amyl as an Antidote to

Opium.—The case is recorded of a per-

son who took two ounces of laudanum
and showed every symptom of opium-

poisoning,—coma, small pulse, feeble and

infrequent respiration (six to the minute),

coldness, and cyanosis. Belladonna

proved useless, while inhalation of ni-

trite of amyl immediately improved, and

ultimately restored, the patient. This

case, reported by the E Union Medicate.^

No. 139, 1884, though probably without

precedent in medical literature, is suffi-

ciently important to 'ead others to try

the same treatment in opium-poisoning.
—Ther. Gazette.

Glycerin for Dryness of Tongue
AND Thirst in Febrile States.—As
quoted by the Canada Medical Record.^

May, 1885, Surgeon-Major S. K. Cotter,

in a recent number of the Indian Medi-
cal Gazette.^ relates the case of a patient

suffering from enteric fever who was
awakened every ten minutes by the dry-

ness of his tongue, which was parched

and covered with sordes. The tongue
was painted with glycerin frequently,

and the result was that at the first trial

the patient slept, almost comfortably,

waking up about every two hours with
the tongue feeling dry, but not really

dry to the touch; after renewed applica-

tion of the glycerin he, at once slept

again. In six other cases it has been
tried and found satisfactory. Surgeon-
Major Cotter does not attempt to decide

whether it acts by increasing secretion

from the mucous membrane, dissolving

the sordes, or making an artificial coat-

ing. But in whatever way it acts, its

benefit is vouched for when the tongue
is parched during any disease.— Ther.

Gazette.

Postural Method of Treatinv^ Dila-
tation of THE Stomach.

—

In the British
Medical Journal of May 23d, Dr. Peter
Tyler, of Manchester, England, relates a

Case of dilatation of the stomach effect-

ually relieved by means of the recum-
bent position, the patient lying on the

back for two hours after each meal, with
a pillow under the buttocks. The diet

was also restricted to fluids, milk and
beef tea, and a tonic of iron and strych-

nia was given. The first application of

the postural treatment induced vomiting,

but the treatment being persisted in, this

soon ceased; improvement set in imme-
diately and progressed rapidly. After a

little while the patient was persuaded
to go out after applying a tight binder

to the abdomen, continuing the postural

treatment after eating. In the course of

a few months she had regained all her

former strength, energy and spirits. The
rationale of the procedure ii obvious.

Owing to the relaxed and flabb}^ condi-

tion of the stomach the food comes to

hang below the level of the pylorus in

the flaccid sac, incapable of emptying it-

self in the ordinary postures of the body.

By elevating the lower end of the abdo-

men, the contents of the stomach are

brought on the level with the pylorus
and thus put in a position to pass on in

the natural way.

Detection of Oleomargarine.

—

The
following test for oleomargarine is as re-
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liable as simple. A few drops of sul-

phuric acid when placed on genuine

butter produce first a yellowish-white

and after ten minutes a brick-color,

while oleomargarine treated in the same
manner assumes first an amber and later

a crimson color.— Ther. Gazette.

Discussion on Uterine Fibro-myoma-

TA.—At a meeting of the British Gyne-
cological Society, held May 27, 18S5,

Mr. Lawson Tait said he differed almost

entirely on every point in Dr. More
Madden’s paper. Dr. More Madden,
in deprecating operations through the

abdomen in fibroid uterine tumors, repre-

sented the case as it stood three or four

years ago. The conditions were now
very much altered, and we were being

obliged to alter our views day by day.

Uterine myoma was by no means the

harmless and non-fatal disease which
Dr. More Madden endeavored to make
out. He knew, at the present time,

thirteen women who were dying of ute-

rine myomata. He would not go into

the medical treatment, because it was a

myth. Dr. Madden praised the treat-

ment of tumors by hypodermic injection

of ergotine; and it was perfectly well-

known that, as long as the patient would

submit lothe risk, pain, and suppuration

which followed hypodermic injections,

the haemorrhage was to some extent ar-

rested; but the moment the treatment

ceased the haemorrhage returned as vio-

lently as ever. The moment a patient

under 40 was found to have myoma, the

uterine appendages should be removed.

The more he studied the question, the

more certain he was that oophorectomy

was the proper treatment for the early

stages of these cases. The risk was

none, or as small as could ever be hoped

for in any surgical operation. With re-

gard to sterility, the woman was sterile

already. She would never bear any

more children; and, if she became preg-

nant, would have the prospect of Borro’s

operation before her.—Dr. Bantock en-

tirely concurred with the remarks which

had fallen from Mr. Lawson Tait. The
surgical treatment of fibroid tumors was

Btill in its infancy. This arose as much
from the protean and uncertain nature

of the disease as from the difficulties

which beset the surgeon; for to deter-

mine when to operate was as difficult as,

and sometimes even more difficult than,

to do the operation itself. He said

Dr. Madden’s pathology of fibroma was
as peculiar as it was incorrect. It was
a peculiar pathology which described

“every growth of this kind as being
primarily an interstitial myoma, which
became more or less fibrous in structure

by the development of its fibrous tis-

sues,” and it was an incorrect pathology
which described these tumors as event-

ually “becoming, by gradual increase

in size, either subperitoneal or submu-
cous.” Every fibroid tumor was not

primarily interstitial. According to Dr.
Bantock’s observation, the site of origin

determined the future character of the

tumor. He regarded the operation of

enucleation as simple when applied to

a small submucous tumor, but not so

with large tumors weighing several

pounds. With regard to hysterectomy,

whilst endorsing Mr. Tait’s approval of

the operation in suitable cases. Dr.

Bantock wished to say that he never
approached even the contemplation of

this operation without the most anxious

and serious consideration. Looking
back on his cases, he was unable to

reproach himself with having done a

single case too soon; on the contrary,

he had to regret that he had not opera-

ted soon enough.—Dr. Meadows thought
the subject of such importance, and
knew that so many other Fellows wished
to join in the discussion, that he pro-

posed that the discussion should be re-

sumed at the second meeting of the

Society in June.—Dr. Macan (Dublin)

said the higher a tumor rose in the

vagina, the greater became the difficul-

ties of dealing with it. He drew atten-

tion to the method practised in Berlin

by Professors Schroeder and Martin.

—

Dr. More Madden (Dublin) trusted the

subject would be still further discussed.

He failed to see that the warmth and
enthusiasm wfith which hysterectomy
had been taken up were justified by
the results obtained. Mr. Tait’s early

mortality had been 35.7 per ct.; and even
if it were only half that, he should not
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approve the operation. Dr. McClintock
had said that, although he had seen a

large number of uterine tumors, he had
never seen one woman die from uterine

fibroma. He did not think surgeons were
justified in exposing a patient’s life, if

the mortality of the operation were
greater than that of the disease. He
preferred the operation of enucleation.

and (2) opening out the cavity of the
cervix by a median incision through its

posterior wall, as recommended by Em-
met and Sims. Another method of
treatment would be the use of an intra-

uterine stem.

A short time since, a patient, with a

very decidedly curved and elongated cer-

vix, was sent to me by Dr. Kerans, of

Horthwich. The patient was very anxi-

Operation for the Cure of Steril-
j

ous to have a family, and suffered much
iTY IN Cases of Conical Cervix with

j

from disturbance of micturition, and
Flexion of the Cervix Uteri.—Dr. !

difiiculty and pain in walking, due to

Graiiy Hewitt, F.H.C.P., Professor of
j

the antefiexed uterus. She had been
Obstetric Medicine in University Col-

lege, says in the British Medical Jour-
nal.^ June 13, 1885: One of the rather

common causes of sterility in women is

the presence of what is termed “conical
cervix.” This term expresses, however,
only imperfectly the real explanation of
the difficulty. More generally the va-

ginal portion of the cervix is elongated.

married four years. She was treated by
means of a cradle-pessary, modified to

suit the case, with success as regards

general comfort, but the sterility re-

mained. Last year, I performed an op-

eration on this patient, which 1 now de-

scribe, and which seems to me worthy of

further trial in such cases. My object

was to straighten, as well as shorten, the
as well as conical, and the whole of the

j

cervical canal as regards its vaginal por-

cervical canal is also, in the majorit}" of
|

tion.

cases, much curved. These are the cases

^ar excellence which have been termed
by Emmet “flexion of the cervix.” In
such cases, the uterus appears to have
gone through a serious of changes sub-
sequently to arrival at puberty, namely,

(1) imperfect nutrition; (2) softness and
want of tone; (3) gradual acquirement of
antefiexed shape, mainly as a conse-
quence of the imperfect nutrition and
softness of the uterus; and (I) a further
and exaggerated condition of flexion of
the cervix of the uterus. Kesting on
the floor of the vagina, the vaginal part
of the cervix becomes, as it were.

Having drawn down the cervix, I re-

moved from its posterior aspect, in the

median line, a portion of mucous mem-
brane, nearly an inch in length vertically

and half an inch wide, and, having done
this, stitched the upper and lower mar-
gins together; the effect of the proce-

dure being to shorten the vaginal cervix

on its posterior aspect, to draw the os

uteri backwards, and thus straighten the

vaginal cervix and increase its patency.

When the stitches, three in number,
were tightened, the vaginal cervix was
made to look downwards, instead of

upwards. The sutures were removed
doubled up, so that the os uteri looks i after a few days. The operation was
upwards and forwards. The condition

|

done at the beginning of the year 1884,
of the uterus thus associated with coni-

;

and the patient informed me recently
cal cervix constitutes one very difiicult

|

that she expected her confinement in

to deal with, especially if, as sometimes' the beginning of May.
happens, the uterus, as a whole, be tilted I consider the above a better proce-

backwards, constituting retroversion,
I
dure than amputation of the vaginal

conjoined with extreme anteflexion. portion, because it leaves the os uteri

Thus, the vaginal cervix is not only in a natural state; and I think it prefer-

too long, but it is sharply curved, and
j
able to Emmet’s operation, because it

the combination appears to be a great
|

leaves the cervical canal intacd. The
obstacle to conception.

’

uterus, as a whole, is less mutilated by
Two principal methods have been I

this procedure; and, presumably, its func-

heretofqre recommended, namely, (1)
|

tions may supposed to be better, exer-

amputation o‘f a portion of the cervix; i cised when the cervical canal and the os
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uteri externum are preserved. It may
be remarked that the use of them is less

likely to be attended with benefit it in

these cases; for the vaginal portion is

too long, and something must be done
to shorten it, although the use of a stem
might be of benefit, in order to further

improve the patency of the cervical canal

afterthe vaginal portion has been shorten-

ed by the procedure above described. In

the case related, however, the operation

alone appeared to produce satisfactory

results.

Treatment of Diphtheria. (Z’ Union
Med. du Canada., April.)

Bell, of Glasgow, is reported to use

the following formulae in the treatment

of diphtheria:

il—Tinct. fer. chlo., .5iij;

Acidi sulphurosi, oiiiss;

Potass, chlor., ofij;

Glycerin ae, .5i;

Aquae ad .^vj.

Sig.—A dessert-spoonful every two
hours for a child fifteen years of age. To
be diminished as the age is less than

fifteen.

Also:

H—Acidi carbol., 3 i;

Acidi sulphurosi, 3iij;

Sol. fer. perchl., | ss;

Glycerinae, 1 ss.

The foregoing is to be applied to the

diphtheritic patches, with a brush, every

two hours or it may be used in the form

of a spray. Its use should be continued

until all the patches have disappeared.

If it causes irritation, the mixture should

be modified with glycerine and borax.

A weak solution of permanganate of

potash should also be used at frequent

intervals as a gargle. Stimulants are

approved of from the very beginning of

the disease, according to the indications.

An abundance of nourishment in the

form of soup, jelly, and milk must also

be given. The air should be constantly

renewed and all the surroundings thor-

oughly disinfected.

—

Archie. Redriatics.

Garbage should be Burned.—The
Sanitarian wisely, suggests that in view

of the probable visitation of cholera,

garba^ and waste matters of the smaller

cities and villages, where no sewerage
system exists, be burned. By this both
the animal and vegetable refuse material

is rendered unnoxious, while, oftentimes,

it is impossible to haul the garbage to a

safe distance on account of its great

bulk. Burning is the proper mode of

disposal, and the ashes may be used as a

fertilizer.

Milk asaYehicle for the Admis-
TRATioN OF Iodide of Potassium.

—

Prof.

E. S. Keyes of New^ York, speaks of

milk as a most suitable vehicle in which
to administer iodide of potassium, especi-

ally in cases in which large quantities of

the drug have to be employed. The
taste which is so disagreeable to some
patients is modified greatly and it also

has the additional value of being a nu-

triment of the first order.

Intermittent Pulse.—Dr. B. W.
Kichardson, of London, believes that al-

cohol is the one reliable remedy for tliis

affection. He also has found beneficial

in similar cases the admistration of one-

third of the following mixture, three

times a day, when the patient abstains

from alcohol and has no organic disease

of the heart:

H—Spt. chloroform,

Spt. Ammon, arom, aa, 3 i,

Aquae camphor, \ i.

Mix.

The Nourishment of Typhoid Pa-

tients.—Dr. Flint is reported {Med. cmd
Surg. Reporter') as having said that

many lives are lost by starvation, owing

to the over-estimation of the nutritive

value of beef-tea and meat juice. He
holds that in typhus and typhoid there

is no good substitute for milk and eggs.

Carbon ate of A mmonia in Scarlet

Fever.— Dr. A. W. Jackson, of Brook-

lyn, calls attention to the treatment of

scarlatina first brought prominent into

notice by Dr. Peart, of England. This

consists in the administration of from

three to seven grains of carbonate of

ammonia every . hour for the first day,

and then at longer intervals. Purga-

tives ar'e to be avoids during the early
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stages of the disease. The writer states

that he has had occasion to test this

mode of treatment, and can indorse it

heartily. In addition, he employs the

.fluid extract of eucalyptus internally as

a gargle. Where there is much exuda-

tion, a mixture ot carbolic acid and

iodine in glycerine is painted over the

parts. In too rapid recession of the

rash. Dr. Jackson applies cloths dipped

in thick mustard water, or wn*aps the

child blankets wrung out in hot water.

—Analetic.

The Operation of Grave Affections
OF THE Tongue.—Dr. Deahna, of Stutt-

gart, publishes in Schmidt’s Jahrhuecher

a resume of the surgical methods of treat-

ment of grave affections of the tongue

and pharynx. He reports that Dr. A.
Woelfler {Archiv. f. Klin. Chir.^ 1882)
is of the opinion that the detail of the

method of the operation is secondary in

importance to the after-treatment. Woel-
lier recommends Billroth’s technique,

that is to say extirpation of the tongue
from the mouth after previous ligation of

the lingual artery, and advises as after-

treatment cauterization with crystals of

permanganate of potash and drainage of

the cavity of the mouth. This method
of operation he has not since modified

but prefers an iodoform dressing of late.

The dressing is a simple one. Absorbent
cotton is saturated in glycerine and an
alcoholic solution of colophonium, then
freely dusted with iodoform, and several

such strips are successfully placed in the

mouth and pressed into the wound.
These strips may remain for a week.
Only the superficial layers, that become
impregnated with saliva, and the food
must be removed daily. Ho bad odor
arises; the patients feel particularly well

and are able from the second day on to

partake of liquid nourishment. With
this mode of dressing, Woelfler believes

that no drainage of the mouth and no
especial treatment of the points of liga-

tion need be provided. If no direct

communication between the oral cavity
and the points of ligation existed then no
communication was established, but each
wound was treated for itself. If, how-
ever, the operation established ^ con:|mU’

nication from the buccal cavity to the
points of ligation, then a drainage-tube

can be employed with benefit. The re-

sult of the observations of Woelfier is,

that the processes of inflammation that

formerly invariably followed the removal
oflingual carcinoma are the consequences
of a septic infection which can be so ob-

viated; and it is the opinion of Woelfler
that the pneumonias that were formerly
met with in consequence of the unavoid-

able entrance of wound secretions into

the trachea are to be considered as septic

in character. Woelfler reports seventeen

cases operated in the period of five

months. His patients ranged in age
from forty-one to seventy-one years of

age. The whole series was discharged

cured. Our space does not admit of a

detailed statement ofthe individual cases,

however, the majority of them appear to

have been such of extensive carcinoma-

tons infiltration. In only four cases the

lingual artery was not ligated; in nine

cases it was necessary to ligate one lin-

gual artery; in four cases both had to be

tied. The cases demanding ligation,

single or double, presented extensive

pathological change and large amounts
of tisssue had to be removed.

In one case that was discharged cured

after three weeks, the entire right half

of the tongue, and the floor of the mouth
were excised after ligation of the right

lingual artery; furthermore, submandibu-
lar lymph glands and glands of the throat

were removed, demanding partial resec-

tion of the internal jugular, and of the

superior thyroid artery and vein.

Frederick Treves (Z<2nc^^,p. 677, 1883)
reports four cases that were operated

according to the method of Billroth. He
washed out the mouth with permanga-
nate of potash, and nourished his patients

by means of the stomach-tube introduced

through nostrils. One patient died of

septic foreign-body pneumonia.
Walter Whitehead {Lancet^ 1881) re-

moves the entire tongue, without previ-

ous ligation. Whitehead’s mortality is

eleven per cent., twenty-eight cases be-

ing reported. The method did not re-

ceive favorable criticism in England on

account of the danger of hemorrhage.

G. Elder 1882) ^qd p. frqves
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do not favor the method; and Billroth is

of the opinion that an operation without
previous ligation of the lingual vessels is

feasible but altogether too bloody, and
very inconvenient.

The use of the 6craseur and of the

galvano-cautery has been practiced by
Stokes, Richard Burwell, Bennett, Mar-
tin Coates, Clement Lucas, Henry Tree-

man and Weil. The results are not very

favorable. Hemorrhage and return of

the carcinomatous affection - followed in

the majority of cases.

As a certain means to obviate primary
and secondary hemorrhage Helens
de Ther.., 1881) champions the elastic

ligature. The pain is said to pass away
after a few hours. In the cases cited by
Helens, by Just, Heahna and Giovanni
Fiorani, the ligature cut through in eight

to twenty days. Hisinfection by iodoform

was practised.

—

Med. Review.

The Hew Medical Museum.—The
plans for the new Hational Medical Mu-
seum building will soon be completed by
the architects and submitted to the board

of commissioners for approval. The board
consists of the Secretary ofWar, the Sec-

retary of the Smithsonian Institution and
the architect of the Capitol. The site

selected for the structure is the Smithsoni-

an grounds, just east of the National
Museum. The original estimate of its

cost was $250,000, but Congress appro-

priated only $200,000, and provided that

the completed structure shall not exceed

that sum. It will extend three sides of

a parallelogram, with a plaza front to

the south, and will have between fifteen

and eighteen thousand square feet of

space upon a single level. The ground
floor is to be used for the pension records

of the War Hepartment. Upon the up-

per floor one wing is to be devoted to

the medical library, and the other to the

museum, each having a floor area of one
hundred and twenty by fifty feet. This
floor of the connecting structure will be
devoted to laboratories, offices and work-
rooms.

The museum is to be erected by con-

tract, and should the present plans meet
the approval of the commissioners, the

work will probably be begun about the

first of September. The Rational Med-
ical Library is now the largest and most
complete in the world. The museum, in

so far as its illustrations of array surgery
and medical practice is concerned, is also

the finest in existence, but is lacking
in other respects owing to the fact that

for want of space the medical profession

at large has not yet been invited to

co-operate in its establishment and in-

crease.

Continental Universities.—Accord-
ing to the German University Calendar,
the numbers of students in the medical
faculties of the Universities of Germany,
Austria and Switzerland, during the win-

ter session 1884-85, have been : Vienna,

2,291; Berlin, 1,133; Munich, 874; Wiirz-

burg, 791; Leipsic, 695; Greifswald, 408;
Breslau, 370; Griitz, 369; Freiburg, 307;

Halle, 269; Bonn, 251; Konisberg, 247;

Erlangen, 222; Heidelberg, 210; Mar-
burg, 206; Strassburg, 304; Zurich, 199;

Gottengen, 190; Tubingen, 185; Bern,

184; Kiel, 174; Jena, 155; Geneva, 144;

Giessen, 135; Basle, 113; Rostock, 87.

The valuable services to surgery which
have been rendered by Prof. Yolkmann,
of Halle, have just been officially recog-

nised by the bestowal upon him of the

coveted monosyllable expressive of no-

bility, which is one of the most valued

prizes of professional pre-eminence in

Germany. His active work in the great

international gatherings has doubtless

found him many friends in this country

who will cordially congratulate Richard
von Yolkmann on his well-deserved

honors.

—

Lond. Med. Tirms^ June 15,

1885.

Psoriasis.—Prof. Fournier, in the treat-

ment of psoriasis, uses a formula in which

he combines chloroform and gutta-percha

with the remedy, as it forms a pellicle

on the skin and keeps the medicine ap-

plied to the part, as follows :

Chloroform, 8 parts.

Gutta-percha, 1 part.

Chrysophanic acid, 1 “

—Phil. Med. Time§.
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Caution in Anesthesia.

—

Dr. Buck,
London, says that if the patient be not

thoroughly under the influence of chloro-

form, any irritation of the flfth nerve

will produce slowing of the heart and
final stoppage, through the pneumogas-
tric nerves .—London Lancet.

Treatment of Vaginitis.—Sigmund
{E Union Med.) recommends the follow-

ing solution for the treatment of vagi-

nitis;

Iodine, - - gr. li

Potassium iodide, - gr. 6 to 12

Glycerine, pure, - 3 v.

Dissolve and apply to the walls of the

vagina, or introduce tampons wet with

the solution for the treatment of blen-

norrhagic vaginitis with granulations.

—

Med. News.

ptetUcal Items.

The British Medical Association will

hold its Fifty-third Annual Meeting at

Cardiff, Wales, on July 28th, 29th and
30th, under the Presidency of Dr. W.
T. Edwards, of Cardiff. The British

Association for the Advancement of

Science will hold its annual session in

Aberdeen, Scotland, in September.

In order to secure accurate reports of

its meetings the Chicago Medical Asso-

ciation has appointed a committee on
publication, and has elected a steno-

grapher. This is a movement which all

well-regulated medical societies should

inaugurate. The reports from many of

the best medical societies are so imper-

fectly prepared that the good work of

these societies is wholly mutilated. No
medical society can prosper, in the

strict sense of this word, "without

having its reports carefully prepared and
published.

The American Neurological Associa-

tion, which held its Eighth Annual
Meeting in New York on June 17th,

18th and 19th, has elected the following

officers for the ensuing year. President,

Dr. C. K. Mills, of Philadelphia; Vice-

President, Dr. V. P. Gibney, of New
York; Secretary and Treasurer, Dr. B.
W. Amidon, of New York.

The French Government will send a

commission, headed by Dr. Brouardel,
to Spain to study the origin and progress
of the cholera epidemic now raging in

that countr}^

Professor John Tyndall, of England,
the distinquished scientist, has given to

the University of Pennsylvania $10,800
as a foundation for a fellowship in

physics to be conferred by the corpora-

tion.

Professor H. Newell Martin, of this

city, has been elected a Fellow of the
Royal Society of England, an honor he
has justly won by his distinguished

scientific work and original investiga-

tions.

All of the medical societies, of this

city, have adjourned for the summer
months, after very successful and inter-

esting meetings held during the fall,

winter and spring months.

Quite a number of Baltimore physi-

cians are now enjoying refreshing rest

out of the city. Drs. Frank Donaldson
and H. P. C. Wilson will spend the
present summer in Europe.

General Grant is said to be growing
gradually weaker, and his death may
occur at no far distant day. He, how-
ever, continues to work on his book, and
shows that his strong will and deter-

mination have not been reduced by ill-

ness. His patience, fortitude and reso-

lution under severe suffering are worthy
of admiration.

Dr. Laurence Turnbull, of Philadel-
phia, the author of an excellent book on
“Ansesthetics,” has been invited to take
a prominent part in a special debate on
“Anaesthetics” in the Section of Pharma-
cology and Therapeutics of the British

Medical Association at its forthcoming
meeting in Cardiff.

The Governor of Pennsylvania has
appointed the following to constitute

the State Board of Health: Col. Wm.
Ludlow, Benjamin Lee, M. D., Joseph
F. Edwards, M. D., Pemberton A. Dud-
ley, M. D., of Philadelphia, E. W. Ger-
mer, M. D., of Erie, and J. W. McClel-
lan, M. D., of Pittsburg.
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Dr. Charles A. Cameron, medical offi-

cer of health and city analyst of Dub-
lin, has had the honor of knighthood
conferred on him in recognition of his

services in promoting the public health.

A memorial statue of Charles Darwin
was recently unveiled by Prof. Huxley,
in the great Hall of the Hatural History

Museum on the occasion of its presenta-

tion, as a national monument, to the

British Museum, in the presence of the

Prince of Wales and a large assemblage

of prominent scientific men. The
Prince of Wales received the statue on
behalf of the trustees of the Museum.
Professor Huxley said that, in requesting

his Royal Highness to accept this statue

of Charles Darwin, he did not make the

request for the mere sake of perpetua-

ting a memory; for so long as men occu-

pied themselves with the pursuit of

truth, the name of Darwin ran no more
risk of oblivion than did that of Coper-

nicus or that of Harvey. Hor did they

ask its preservation in itscynosural posi-

tion as evidence that Mr. Darwin’s views

had received official sanction; for science

did not recognize such sanctions, and
committed suicide when it adopted a

creed. They begged that it might be
cherished as a symbol by which genera-

tion after generation of students of

Nature would be reminded of the ideal

according to which they must shape
their lives, if they would turn to the

best account the opportunities offered

by the great institution under the

trustees’ charge.

The New Hampshire State Medical
Society has appointed a committee to

memorialize the Legislature for the
passage of a bill in accordance with the

recommendations of the American Medi-
cal Association at its last meeting in

New Orleans.

The Ephemeris recommends a so-

lution of boric acid in the proportion of

0.5 per cent, as the best preservative of
solutions of cocaine.

Prof. L. E. Sayre, Ph. D., of Phila-
delphia, has been elected to the newly
created Chair of Pharmacy in the Kansas
State University.

The Paris correspondent of the Brit.
Med. Jour, writes: M. and Madame Vic-
tor Saint-Paul have given 25,000 francs

to the Acad^mie de Medicine, to be
awarded as a prize to any one who
can discover a remedy, to be recognized
by the Academie^- as efficacious in diph-

theria. Until the remedy is found, the
interest paid on the money is to be
awarded every two years to those whose
works and researches on diphtheria are

recognized by the Academic as the best.

This prize is open to competitors of all

nations.

Official List of Change^ in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De.-

PARTMENT TT. S. Army, from Juno 16, 1885, to June

29, 1885,

Captain J. Y. Porter, Assistant Surgeon, ha\ing

been found incapacitated for active ser^dce by an

Army retiring board, ordered to proceed to his home
and report by letter to the Adjutant General of the

Army.
Major Albert Hartsuff, Surgeon. Assigned to duty

at Fort Hamilton, New York Hai'bor.

Major J. V'. D. Middleton, Surgeon. Granted one

month’s leave -with permission to apply for fifteen

days extension, to take effect about 15th proximo.

Major H. E. Brovm, Assigned to duty as Post-Sur-

geon, Fort Reno, Indian Territory.

Captain Blair D. Taylor, Assistant Surgeon. Or-

dered from Department Texas to Department East.

Captain William F. Carter, Assistant Surgeon. Or-

dered from Department East to Department Texas.

Captain William B. Da\ds, Assistant Surgeon. Leave

of absence extended three months.

First Lieutenant R. G. Ebert, Assistant Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for one month, to take

effect about July 5.

First Lieutenant R. L. Robertson, Assistant Surgeon,

now on leave of absence, directed to report in person,

by July 7, 1885, to commanding officer, Columbus Bar-

racks, Ohio, to accompany detachment of recruits to

Department Texas. On completion of this duty to

rejoin his proper station.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Medical Officerr of the TJ. S. Marine
Hospital Service, for the week ended June 27. 1885.

Long, W. H., Surgeon. Granted leave of absence

for three days. June 18, 1885.

Fessenden, C. S. D., Surgeon. Leave of absence ex-

tended seven days on account of sickness. June 22.

1885.

White, J, H., Assistant Surgeon, Granted leave of

absence for twenty-one days. June 23, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Medical
Corps of the U. S. Navy, during the week ending

June 27, 1885.

Bansford, John T. Commissioned as Surgeon on
Active List. June 16, 1885.

Ross, J. W., Surgeon. Detached from Naval Labr
oratory' June 30, 1885, and 'Faitong ordors.
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SUKGICAL TKEATMEISTT OF
INFANTS*

BY DE FOREST WILLARD, M. D.,

Lecturer on Orthopaedic Surgery, University of

Pennsylvania, Surgeon to the Presbyterian
Hospital, etc.

Your committee having invited me to

speak to you to-night upon the Surgical

Treatment of Infants, I purpose to con-

fine my remarks chiefly to personal expe-

riences in the means of relieving the

principal surgical difliculties which are

met with during the first two years of

life. If the subject shall occasionally

lead me to older children, it will be be-

cause the line between infancy and child-

hood is not a marked and well-defined

one.
*- As yon are all active practitioners also,

it will be unnecessary for me to dwell
upon detail, and I shall only touch upon
practical points in treatment. The surgery
of childhood, as compared with that of
adult life, is, aside even from congenital

defects, sufficiently marked and distinct-

ive to entitle it to separate consideration.

First of all, must the children’s surgeon
acquaint himself with the anatomy of

the child. This is rarely done, as the
ordinary adult dissections during a col-

lege course, give little idea of the size

and position of the individual elements
as seen in the infant. In consequence of

ignorance upon this practical point, many
grievous failures have occurred. After
unsually large opportunities for the study
of both normal and abnormal tissues in

the diminutive frame, I am still fre-

quently surprised to note the exceeding
smallness of different organs and canals.

Another essential element in the sur-

geon, is tact in the management of the
little ones, especially when dealing with
them between the ages of two and ten.

In hospital cases, but little history is at-

tainable, and much depends upon quick
perception. Naturally fearful of pain,

the patient’s mind must be diverted and
engaged or great difficulties in diagno-

*Read by invitation before the Philadelphia
Obstetrical Society, June 4,1885,

sis will often occur from the fright and
struggling. The operator not in sympathy
with children, can never secure their

confidence. Much will often be gained
by quiet observation. It is not a month
since my opinion, which at the first few
moments of the consultation, had been
favorable to tracheotomy, was changed
by five minutes close watching, and the

result proved the correctness of the pro-

cedure. To the person, however, who
will carefully study individuality as well

as disease, no department of medicine
oflersso pleasant a return for his labors.

My personal experience with children

has perhaps made me more hopeful in

regard to the power of such individuals

to endure pain, shock and disease, than

would be indicated by the expressions of

other authors, but to me there is no do-

main of surgery so attractive and grati-

fying as the treatment of children below
the age of puberty. Their natural con-

dition is that of hopefulness, and as soon

as the depressing influence of shock,

pain or fear is removed, the normal re-

siliency of mind and body asserts itself

with such rapidity that the results are

often surprising.

Again, a child has only inherited

taints of constitution to contend against;

his viscera are ordinarily in a healthy

condition; an adult has not only heredi-

tary but all the acquired vices occasioned

by misuse or abuse of any organ or sets

of organs, a circumstance which often

turns the scale in the struggle between
life and death. Take, for example, the

single instance of the outraging of tissues

by either the moderate or the excessive

use of alcohol, and every surgeon will

testify that even slight wounds may, in

such an individual, quickly develop a

fatal attack of mania-a-portu.

Tetanus is not more frequent in in-

fants than in adults, notwithstanding
the tendency of the former to nerve ex-

citability.

In regard to ansesthetics, my experi-

ence is that great benefit is obtained by
the use of ether when pain can thereby
be prevented. In the first weeks of ex-

istence, I admit that a feeble vitality

would contra-indicate its use, although I

have successfully administered it to a
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three-days-old infant. After the first or

second month I see no reason why we
should needlessly infiict pain upon an in-

fant simply because we can control it by
brute force. In the examination of

fractures great sufifering is often inflicted

by careless and freqent manipulation,

and unless the diagnosis is easy and pos-

itive, unconsciousness should be pro-

duced. Ho case of bone injury should

ever be passed by undiagnosed when
ether will solve the question.

In the opening of abscesses, the “pri-

mary influences” of ether is so readily

obtained that it should be brought into

use whenever practicable, as keenness of

pain can thereby be avoided.

Fear plays an important part and may
depress the child’s system even more
than pain, hence great caution should be
observed that all knowledge of any op-

erative procedure should be guarded
against. When the day for action arrives

let the surgeon quietly and gently state

to the little one, if it has arrived at years

of reason, just what it is proposed to do,

at the same time assuring him that no
pain will be experienced, and ifsuch words
be followed by firm, speedy and judicious

management, much agitation and fear

will be avoided.

All preparations should be made out

of sight and hearing of the patient, and
instruments need never be seen by him,

except when a strong impression is in-

tended to be made upon the mind of a

masturbating boy requiring circumcision,

in which case ether may also be omitted.

One word in regard to the method of

anaesthetization. It is but natural that

a child should be distrustful of any at-

tempt to deprive him of consciousness, a

fear which is greatly increased by the in-

judicious and greatly-to-be-condemned

habit of many parents, who systemati-

cally threaten their offspring with the

expression, ‘the doctor will come and
cut your head off.” A few kind words
will often quiet the agitation, and sim-

ple directions as to the method of breath-

ing will save many minutes of struggling

resistance. With very young children,

the first smell of ether may be masked
by permitting them to see cologne poured
upon the towel, after which ether may

be quietly added, and they will feel that

it is a perfume that they are breathing.
This device has frequently served me a

good purpose. I always allow a good
admixture of fresh air for the first mo-
ment; but when the child actually be-

gins to cry, then quick action answers
best. The towel should now be well

saturated and held firmly over nose and
mouth until two or three strong screams
and inhalations will yield a full primary
impression which can be,gradually fol-

lowed up to complete anaesthesia with

safety.

Should any symptom cf ether narcosis

occur, it is so easy to depress the head of

a child or to perform artificial respira-

tion by acting upon the ribs, that serious

accidents are infrequent. Subsequent
vomiting is very common but is not per-

sistent, and is easily quieted by a small

hypodermic of morphia, a procedure*

which ordinarily brings quiet sleep to

the patient. If the child is feeble I

always allow milk up to within two or

three hours of the operation, and then

administer wine or whiskey in water im-

mediately before giving the anaesthetic.

Milk with lime water and whiskey is

usually retained within ten minutes after

the first vomiting on rousing. In tedious

excisions, not only should preliminary

precautions be taken to secure against

prostration by shock, but hot water bags
should be ready for use, which, with hy-

podermics of brandy, may succeed in

tiding over a temporary depression which
would otherwise end in death. When
the loss of blood has been great, especi-

ally in acute surgery, important assist-

ance may be gained by transfusion, either

of blood or of a warm saline solution.

Under the head of arrest of hemor-
rhage, I would strongly advocate the

use of animal ligatures, since the pain

often incident upon the removal of

threads, greatly disturbs the needed
quietude of wound and mind.

Thorough asepsis and antisepsis are

especially valuable, since we not only

secure the admirable results that are at-

tainable by their use, but are also ena-

bled to disturb the child with far less

frequency. I am now treating a girl

with a railroad crush of the leg, which
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would thoroughly have justified amputa-

tion, yet which, under corrosive subli-

mate dressings, has not been touched

but six times in as many weeks, even
though extensive sloughing has occurred.

Save, upon one occasion, at the height

of the process of tissue death, the appli-

cations have been taken away perfectly

sweet, and the child has the promise of

a reasonably good limb. In my ante-

septic days I certainly was never able to

carry a patient through such a process

and keep the temperature, as has been
done in this case, below 99^° all the

time, and usually but slightly above 98°.

With infrequent dressings the irritation

of the child is but slight, and if pain is

also absent, contentment is the rule,

under prompt nursing.

I cannot too strongly emphasize the
importance of this latter condition. A
kind, quiet, gentle nurse is one of the

most valuable assistants in the real pro-

gress of the case, especially during the
first week following operation. Such
care cannot be delegated to untrained
and careless people, hence it is absolute-

ly necessary that children should be in

separate hospitals, or in separate wards,
under the best of care-takers. Even in

private, the mother is rarely the best

nurse for a child past two or three years
of age, and a skilled attendant answers
best. In hospital practice, I have often

been surprised to see how contented and
patient the majority of children ot even
three years of age will become, if the
mother maintains a judicious absence
and the nurse is eflBcient and kind.

Another point which I wish most em-
phatically to emphasize to-night is the
fact that congenital defects are most in-

excusably and persistently neglected by
even good practitioners, either under
the mistaken opinion that nothing can
be done, or that a later period will be
early enough. The consequence is that
many unfortunates become helpless and
hopeless cripples by that physician’s ad-

vice, since passing out of his sight and
mind, the neglect engendered by his di-

rection, ‘‘wait,” is fostered by parents,
ever ready to postpone a dreaded day.

Turning to some of the special surgi-

cal diseases of infants I would say that it

is my intention to &imply touch upon a

few points of treatment without regard
to definite arrangement or order, since

to consider almost any one of the condi-

tions in full, would require an entire even-

ing’s discussion.

In a new-born child, the first most
probable trouble requiring surgical relief

will be imperforate anus or rectum.

Such a condition is not improbable when
we remember that the intestine is formed
as a closed tube. If the malformation
be simply one of occlusion of the anus by
a membrane, it would seem to be the
easiest of procedures for any practitioner

to make an opening, yet I have seen

children permitted to die with the entire

ischio -rectal fossa and perineum bulging
with retained faeces, when a simple punc-
ture through a membrane, closing an
otherwise normal anus, would have given
immediate relief. This timidity may
perhaps be explained by the fact that

occluded anus and imperforate anus are

confounded with imperforate rectum and
the case is given up as hopeless. In im-

perforate anus the operation is still a

simple one, since a crucial incision, to-

gether with stitching of the mucous
membrane to the skin and subsequent
dilatation with the finger or probe, is all

that is required.

When the anus is normal and patu-

lous, but the rectum is occluded by a

membrane, or is actually absent, then a

much more serious condition presents it-

self, the difficulty increasing in propor-

tion to the extent of the deficiency.

Should no meconium be passed within

the first twenty-four hours, a careful

search should be instituted. The little

finger or a catheter passed into the anus
will detect the obstruction, or if the anus
be absent, the vagina, if present, may be
explored for the abnormal fistulse. As
soon as the presence of faeces can be dis-

covered in the fossa, a careful dissection

should be made, keeping well backward,
so as to avoid the vagina, or the urethra

and bladder. A catheter should always
mark the position ofthe urethra. There is

but little danger even in deep incisions, if

the region of the coccyx and sacrum be
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followed. The gut found should be
drawn down as far as possible and se-

cured,a channel being in ai ntained through
the lower rectal region if necessary, by
the finger or by bougies, the latter of

which should not, however, be retained !

constantly in position. There is much
less danger from subsequent hemorrhage,
if the external incision be fee, and no
fear need be entertained about the ulti-

mate retention of feces, as, if the child

escapes peritonitis and other inflamma-

tions, good control ot the bowel is always

secured; in fact the chief subsequent dan-

ger lies in theformation ofstricture.When

the length of the bowel will not permit

it to reach to the site of the anus, the new
opening may be made nearer to the

sacrum. Should no trace of the rectum
be found wdthin two inches of the anus,

it is unsafe to further explore a region

where peritoneum would be liable to in-

jury: either left inguinal or left lumbar
colotomy should be performed. The
right groin is to be selected if there are

evidences of absence of sigmoid flexure.

The left inguinal position gives^a better

subsequent opportunity of passing a

bougie downwards into the rectum and
thus establishing a proper anus. If the

colon is full, it will not be difficult to

find. In cases of doubt, its distention

by air or water through a hypodermic
needle, would determine its termination.

Abnormal openings into the vagina,

bladder or urethra rarely require early

operation, but in non-retention of feces,

at a later age, Rizzoli’s plan of proce-

dure is a good one.

Later in childhood, the surgeon is of-

ten compelled to treat another condition

of the rectum, namely, prolapse. This

if excessive and non-yielding to replace-

ment, astringent applications, hot water

bathings and general constitutional

measures, must be cured by the produc-

tion of linear eschars by nitric acid.

The genito-urinary organs may also

require attention immediately after

birth. A simple occluded urethra is

easily relieved by the careful introduc-

tion of a sound or catheter. Epi- and
hypospadias and extrophy of the blad-

j

der should not be allowed to go on to !

adult life without relief. As soon as th?
|

child has passed its dentition period a

plastic operation should be attempted for

relief, since the mental and moral effect

of such a deformity has often a marked
influence upon the lives of the unfortu-

nates. Adhesion of the ridva or nym-
phse should not be overlooked, since not

only does the nervous system suffer, but
the parts may be improperly developed.

Separation can almost always be accom-
plished by the finger or by a probe. An
absolutely imperforade hymen should

never be allowed to exist if discovered,

since if permitted to impede the men-
strual flow, at a later period, serious and
even fatal results may follow its division,

if the uterus and Fallopian tubes have
become dilated by the imprisoned secre-

tion. Imperforate vagina receive

at least careful diagnostic attention to

detect the presence of a uterus, and if

not absent, fuller development wall be
secured, if the passage can be opened
during the first few years of life. \Yith

a catheter in the urethra and a finger in

the rectum a careful operator can ex-

plore safely. I have met with several

cases in which penis was preternatu-

rally short and illy formed, the body of

the organ during flaccidity being almost

entirely concealed in the fatty tissues of

the pubes. In such instances I have re-

moved the prepuce during the first three

months of life and have cut away all re-

stricting bands of skin and connective

tissue, sometimes even drawing beneath

the penis an extra flap of skin when the

corpus spongiosum has been short and
dwarfed. By such means the fullest

amount of growth is encouraged.

Adherent and contracted prepuce or

phymosis has been the subject of much
discussion in regard to its causal influ-

ence upon certain nervous manifesta-

tions. My views upon this subject have
been already published, and after two
years of additional experience, during

which time I have been brought daily in

contact with this class of cases, I can re-

iterate what I then stated, namely that

while more or less adhesion is an almost

constant and normal condition, yet that

when urinary, choreic, paretic or any

^Philadelphia Medical June 30, 1883.
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other nervous symptoms develop, a care-

ful investigation should never be omitted,

since a direct relation will in a certain

number of cases be clearly evidenced,

and removal of the cause will speedily

cure the manifestation. The fact that

even circumcision does not relieve the

symptoms is undoubtedly true in many
instances, and I have never claimed that

preputial adhesion and narrowing was
anything more than one of several fac-

tors which should be carefully scrutin-

ized. I have only urged that its influ-

ence should not be overlooked when so

simple an operation as stripping the pre-

puce from the glans by the thumbs or

possibly by the use of a probe is all-suf-

licient; there can certainly be no argu-

ment against removing this one factor.

My opinion in regard to the feasibility

of drawing back the prepuce in young
children, even when the opening seems

scarcely pin-hole in diameter, has been

greatly strengthened, and circumcision

is only necessary when the simpler meth-
od described, fails to secure a prepuce
freely movable over a normal glans.

Dilatation even is but rarely required a

few moments of continuous pressure

soon revealing the mucous layer, adher-

ent perhaps just about the meatus,

wh ich, when loosened, permits the head
to pass through the opening and the co-

rona is freed with the thumbs. Should
temporary para-phymosis occur, two
probes or a hair-pin slipped beneath the

constriction will easily permit replace-

ment.

Congenital hydrocele rarely requires

much surgical interferrence beyond an
evaporating lotion of muriate of ammo-
nia or alcohol as a few weeks will often

close the canal, if hernia does not co-ex-

ist, a fact which can be determined by
non-translucency and capability of re-

duction. Should the connection with
the peritoneum .fail to close, puncture
with the application of a truss will usu-
ally complete the cure. A hydrocele
with closed canal is better treated by
tapping and injection than by seton.

The diagnosis between encysted hydro-
cele of the cord, hernia and undescended
testicle is sometimes difficult, but if the

suro:eons remembers that the former is

simply a cyst in some obliterated portion

of the peritoneal coat of the cord, that

its rounded shape can be detected if it

is pulled well down into the scrotum,

that it is usually translucent, that the

impulse is not as decided as in the case

hernia, that it returns to the abdomen
only by being pressed upward and not

with a slip and gurgle, he will rarely be
led astray. A hernia may co-exist with
either of the above mentioned condi-

tions, but if non-adherent careful isola-

tion will settle the diagnosis. Should
the hernia become strangulated or the

non-descended testicle become inflammed
and inflltrated, the most careful exami-
nation will be necessary. In retained

testicle, its absence from the scrotum
will be the flrst point in arriving at a

decision, but even in such a condition,

the organ might be within the abdomen
and an encysted hydrocele present, or

the testicle might, as has recently fallen

under my notice, slip into the tissues of

the perineum and be exceedingly diffi-

cult to discover. In the case just men-
tioned, it sometimes requires numerous
manipulations to cause the missing or-

gan to return to its place in the pouch.

Should hernia and retained testicle both

exist, a double purpose can be gained by
drawing the latter down, and pushing
the former up and then applying a truss.

The successful retention ofthe organ with
in the scrotum is a matter of great diffi-

culty, and removal is scarcely justiflcable

in young persons unless pain or inflam-

mation ensues. Extirpation, if required

in later youth, will probably not inter-

fere with the procreative power of the
individual, since one gland will supply
all requisite material, and the affected

one is practically useless from atrophy,

even if it is not devoid of tubular struc-

ture. Traction is of little service as

manipulation tends to increase the sensi-

tiveness of the organ. In prognosis it

should be remembered that cryptorchism
exists in nearly ten per cent, of males at

birth and that descent may occur within
the next few weeks.

{To he Continued.'^
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PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING, THURSDAY, JUNE 11,1885

The President, Dr. Shakespeare in

the Chair.

Dr. H. R. Wharton presented

A LARGE TUMOR REMOVED FROM THE POS-

TERIOR PORTION OF THE LEFT THIGH

of a patient in the University Hospital

under the care of Prof. Ashhurst, with

the following history: Geo. H., aged 32

years, whose father is still living, and
whose mother died when he w^as an in-

fant of meningitis, whose brothers are

living and healthy; noticed some eight

years ago a small tumor appearing on
the posterior portion of the left thigh

about six inches above the popliteal

space; since that time it has gradually

increased in size, until at the time of his

admission to the hospital it presented it-

self as an oblong tumor larger than a

man’s head. The growth of the tumor
was accompanied by paroxysmal attacks

of severe pain. He could not remember
ever having received an injury at this

portion of his body: The tumor was
enuclented without difficulty, and in so do-

ing about six inches of the sciatic nerve
which was decidedly in contact with the

sheath of the tumor, a portion of the

semitendinosus and bicep muscles were
stretched over the tumor. Upon exami-

nation after removal the tumor was found

to consiot of one large cavity containing

a reddish brown fluid, surrounded by a

thick flbrous wall, varying in thickness

from an inch to two inches, and appoint

presenting numerous points of calcareous

degeneration, the innner surface of this

wall was lined with irregular floculent

masses. Microscopical examination
proves it to be a spindle-celled sarcoma,

with arreas of calcareous degeneration

scattered through it.

The principal points of interest in this

case are the large size of the tumor, the

plow course of its development, the

ease with which it was removed without
injury to the surrounding structures.

Dr. Tyson said that he was interested

in the cystic feature of the tumor. It

would be interesting to determine if this

cyst—which is a typical example of the

cyst by softening—has an endothelial

lining. He also asked the nature of the

fluid contents.

Dr. De Schweinitz replied that he
had been foiled in his efibrts to make
satisfactory sections by want of time for

decalcifying the growth. He had deter-

mined, however, that it was unquestion-

ably a spindled-celled sarcoma. The
cyst’s contents had been spilled during

the operation, but were of a chocolate

color.

Dr. Barton said that at the previous

meeting Dr. Hancrede had. exhibited

two growth with a similar clinical his-

tory and analogous histological structure.

It would be interesting to examine both

growths with reference to the character

of the walls of the blood-vessels, as sug-

gested by Dr. Hancrede, to ascertain if

any light could be thrown upon the non-

malignancy of the so-called recurrent

fibroid tumor of Paget.

Dr. Nancrede remarked that he had
at the previous meeting specially called

attention to the fact that the so-called

recurrent fibroid of Paget was a small

spindle-celled sarcoma. The position

which such growths occupied, viz., the

subcutaneous connective tissue, did not

seem to him, as had been suggested by
Dr. Simes, a satisfactory explanation of

their non-recurrence. He 'was under the

impression that a careful study of the

histology of their vessel walls could

demonstrate that they more closely ap
proached those of a fibroid tumor than
those of other sarcomata in not being

merely channels through the tissue, di-

rectly—or almost directly—in contact

with the tumor-cells.

Dr. Hancrede thought that the term
“recurrent-fibroid” was a good clinical

one as applied to a certain class of sar-

comata, since other tumors much resem-

bling them in histological character pur-

sued a far different course.

Dr. Tyson said that he had early

made a study of these growths first
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known as fibro-plastic tumors of Lebert

and later named by Paget “recurrent-

fibroid,” but now correctly included

among the sarcomata of Yircbow.
Dr. Tyson thought that the explana-

tion of its non-malignancy was found in

the fact that the physiology of sarcoma-

ta varies greatly in this respect, some
being scarcely more so than certain fibro-

mata, while others vie with the worst

cancers in this characteristic. The
former represented by the hardest

of the sarcomata are again the small

spindle-celled, which may be said to be

the type of the recurrent fibroid of

Paget. He agreed with Dr. Hancrede
that the term was a good clinical one,

designating a small spindle-celled sarco-

ma recurring in loco, but seldom by me-
tasasis.

Dr. Eormad said that no true tumor
ever had arteries or veins; their blood
vessels were merely blood channels
without muscular walls, even in fatty

tumors. The cancers are an exception

to this; they have true blood vessels

and nerves, hence are painful.

Dr. NancredexQ'^WQdi that, as Dr. For-

mad’s statements were totally at vari-

ance with all reliable observers, he was
not prepared to accept them at present,

and still thought that careful study of

the histology of the vessel walls in the

various sarcomata might reveal some-
thing of practical interest.

Dr. Formad said that, to him, the
relative malignancy of these growths
was plain. Spindle-cells can never
move from their position, especially if

the blood vessels are small. The small

round-celled sarcomata have small cells

and are more vascular and, hence, are

very malignant, i. d., give metastasis.

Giant-cells never travel.

Dr. Shakespeare said that the sug-

gestions of Drs. Hancrede and Barton
as to a possible difference in the blood
vessel walls of differing malignancy
was doubtless based upon the well-known
facts that these growth became general-
ized through the blood channels. It

seemed to him a matter of interest, and
also raised a point which might be
found of importance, if properly inves-

tigated, as explaining the clinical dif-

ferences. Itisindeedtrue that the tenden-

cy to malignancy from metastasis was in

large part due to the ease vfith which
cells could be detached from their place,

and this has as much to do with metasta-

sis as the supposed mobility of elements.

As to the condition of the vessel walls

in recurrent fibroma he was very sure

that in the primary tumors, which have
been, after removal, diagnosed as pure
fibromata with numerous endothelial

cells along the bands of fibrous tissue,

recurrences have shown a change of

type to perfect sarcomata; yet the blood
vessels in the first were those of connec-

tive tissue, while in the second they have
the character of simple blood channels.

Dr. Hughes w^ould like to call atten-

tion to the theory of a late German ob-

server that all sarcomata arise from the

endothelia of blood-vessels. It is then
easily understood how they become gen-

eralized, the cells arising from the endo-

thelium setting up the same change in

the endothelium wherever they touch,

while cells derived from other structures

will have no effect. This distinction

might be made between sarcomata re-

maining local and those becoming gen-

eralized, that the former arose from fi-

brous tissue and not from endothelium.

Dr. Nancrede desired to say in con-

clusion that he was, of course, perfectly

familiar with the fact that mobility of

cells had much to do with malignancy,
but he felt compelled to positively deny,

upon the basis of experience, the so-

called fact so positively asserted by Dr.

Formad that large spindle-celled sarco-

mata never can become generalized be-

cause, from the form of their cells, they

must “stick” in the vessels. He had
presented a specimen to this society

sonie years since of the most malignant
growth he had ever had the misfortune

to deal with (here followed history). He
believed that Dr. Formad examined the

specimen, and had not then dissented

from his opinion. He would relate other

instances presented to this society, but
further remark was unnecessary, since all

other observers, except Dr. Formad, had
repeatedly called attention to the special

malignancy of large spindle-celled sar-

comata, except in certain situations. He
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would suggest that positive statements,

founded on any one observer’s experience,

were apt to be delusive.

Dr. M. H. Eussell presented

\
SPECIMENS FROM A CASE OF PNEUMONIA.

The subject from whom the specimens
were removed was a child 93t. 7 months,
with the following history:

Mother is syphilitic; was under treat-

ment for perforating ulcer of palate at

time of death of child. Had previously

had a syphilitic iritis.

I had treated the child itself for snuf-

fles and a syphilitic eruption.

On the 2d of May child suddenly
taken with convulsion. He had three

more before I saw him on the 3d.

At flrst visit, aside from a little dull-

ness, there were nothing wrong that

could be discovered. Slight rise of tem-
perature (99.5). Ho eruption; no lung
symptoms. Pupils were normal. He
was put on iodide and bromide of potas-

sium, and continued to have convulsions
until midnight of same day, having
passed through eight in all.

May dth. Temperature normal, but
nothing abnormal noted.

May 5th. Temperature had risen to

101.8; respiration hurried
;

a few flne

rales noticed over both chests.

May 6th. Pespiration 60, pulse 160,
temperature 100. Physical signs of a

capillary bronchitis.

May 8th. Blowing breathing noted
over right chest posteriorly some dullness
in same position. A friction sound was
also noted. The crepitant rale was
absent.

May 10th. Temperature 103. Blow-
ing breathing and dullness over right

chest, especially posteriorly. Child look-

ed remarkably well, was bright, and
took notice of parents. When sleeping
he had an “expiratory moan.”

Ma}^ 13. Lay in stupor all day.
Pulse 180, respiration jerky and 80 per
minute. Died at 8 o’clock on the 14th.

Post-mortem. On opening thoracic
cavity the lung had not receded, but al-

most met in median line. The edge of
the lung was very light color.

Left pleural cavity contained a small

amount of purulent liquid. Lung con-

nected to chest wall by a recent adhe-

sion easily broken down. Left pleural

cavity almost entirely obliterated. On
separating the lung from the chest wall

the latter had the appearance of an abs-

cess cavity. There was no liquid exudate
in this side.

Between the base of the heart over

the overlying lung was a patch of puri-

form membrane size of a nickle 5 cent

piece. The entire right lung, with the

exception of a strip half inch deep ex-

tending along the anterior edge, is con-

solidated.

The pleura is converted into a puri-

form membrane half inch in thickness

—

over the entire lateral part of the lung

—

covering a surface of about 2^x3 inches.

A strip of similar membrane is along

the posterior edge.

All the lobes of the lung are united

by membrane. There is also a patch on
the diaphragmatic surface.

On section of the consolidated portion

of the lung a purulent liquid exuded
from severed bronchiolis. The anterior

crepitant edge was filled with a frothy

liquid.

Left lung: Crepitant throughout, ex-

cept a small portion of the base. Pleura
converted into a thin membrane in dif-

ferent portions.

PeriGardiurn: Was filled with a serous

fluid—both surfaces roughened. Over
the base of the heart, just under the po-

sition of membrane between the lung

and the pericardium, was the seat of

greatest amount of disease, as though
this had been the starting point of the

pericarditis.

The lower surface of left ventricle of

heart was covered by a thin puriform

membrane, which was easily detached.

Heart: The right ventricle filled with

a chicken foot clot, which extended into

both branches of the pulmonary artery.

Left ventricle contained a clot, which
extended down aorta two inches. Waives

all normal.
The abdominal viscera were all normal.

The head was not examined.
The microscope shows the consolidated

portion of lung to be the seat of a typi-

cal catarrhal pneumonia.
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The alveoli are partially or entirely

filled with epithelial cells.

The left Inn^ showed a microscopic

picture that might be expected in a case

of capillary bronchitis.

This case interested one from both its

clinical and pathological aspects.

Clinically—as to w^hat relation the

convulsions had to the lung trouble. It

was not until the third day after the first

convulsion that any evidence of lung
trouble appeared, -and until that time

the patient was not apparently seriously

ill between the convulsions. The lung
lesion was not ovei'looJced until the third

day, because I had made a careful ex-

amination each visit. At first I sup-

posed it likely the convulsions were due
to the syphilitic taint, because of the

absence of anything else to explain them,
bat the subsequent history of the case 1

think proved that they actually marked
the beginning of the lung trouble. The
entire absence of any cerebral symptoms
in the progress of the case would go to

prove this.

Pathologically—the case is interesting

from the unusual amount of tissue in-

volved in the pneumonic process, for it

is the rule in cases of catarrhal pneumo-
nia to have scattered patches of consoli-

dated, instead of, as in this case, almost
an entire lung. It is also interesting to

trace the sequence of the lesions found.

Doubtless the first trouble was a bronchi-

tis, this was soon followed by the pneu-
monia, which in turn gave rise to the
pleuritis. The pericarditis doubtless

arose from the irritation caused by the
inflamed portion of pleura overlying the
base of the heart, for immediately under
this spot is th e seat of the g reatest disease in

the pericardium. Hence the disease

spread both by continuity and contigu-
ity of tissue.

Dr. Mnsser said that he could recall

a case in some respects very similar. It

was one of purulent pericarditis and
pleuritis in a child aged 8 years, who
had been rendered ill by exposure to

cold seven days previous to ] )v. Musser’s
first visit. In the early history there
were nervous symptoms, so prominent as

to lead to a diagnosis of cerebro-spinal
meningitis: During the first week of
Dr. Musser’s attendance typhoid symp-

toms were marked, rapid respiration, ex-

treme dyspnoea, rapid pulse. Purulent
pleuritis was proved by the hypoder-
matic needle. Under stimulants the

child improved, but occasional dyspha-

gia, pulsation of the veins of the neck,

evanescent and—later—persistent apho-

nia were noticed. The heart was not

displaced. Dr. Musser did not make
out the pericarditis. The child died

suddenly of heart-clot. At the post-

mortem pus was found in the left pleura

and pericardium, and no connection or

evidence of extension, such as was found
in Dr. Fussell’s case, was detected here.

The pericardial effusion had been over-

looked. What then would have been
the result of pleural tapping? The
amount of pericardial effusion would
certainly have influenced unfavorably

the withdrawal of fluid from the pleural

cavity—sudden death resulting. Hence
a pericardial effusion should be looked

for in all cases of pleural effusion, and
in its recognition stress should be laid on
the non-displacement of the heart, the

absence of apex beat and impulse; the

presence of the pulsating veins in the

neck, as well as aphonia and dysphagia,

pressure symptoms arising from a large

pericardial effusion.

Dr. (t. DeSchvjeinitz presented

TWO SPECIMENS OF SARCOMA OF THE
CHOROID.

Dr. William L. Horris kindly permits

me to exhibit these specimens, both tho

patients from whom they were removed
having been under his care, the one in

private practice and the other in the

University Hospital.

J. McT., aged 21 years, applied tor

treatment at the Eye Dispensary of the

University Hospital three weeks ago.

He stated that for three months the vi-

sion of his left eye had been gradually

diminishing and for the last month the

eye had been totally blind. His loss of

sight was ac(^ompanied by no pain in the

eye, neither did he suffer from headache

or ciliary neuralgia, nor was his own
general health or nutrition in any way
impaired. His occupation was that of a

weaver, but there v^as no history of in-

jury or inflammation. He was exam-
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ined by Dr. S. D. Rislej and myself,

and the following account is taken from
Dr. Risley’s description at that time:

The vision of the right eye was nor-

mal (xxk in the left eye there was abso-

lutely no light perception. The pupil,

under the influence of a solution of

hematropia, dilated widely, but not so

completely up and in as elsewhere.

Using transmitted light, the eye looking

directly in front, there was not the

slightest reflex from the eye-ground.

When the eye was slightly turned down
a small area of the ordinary red reflex

was seen below. Shut ofi* above by an

almost dark line, curved inward in this

space, detachment of the retina was
easily detected. Oblique light showed
a reddish-brown mass occupying the up-

per and inner half of the eye-ground,

coming almost to the posterior plane of

iris, so near as to apparently exclude the

lens. This, however, was present and
not opaque. When the eye was strongly

rolled down, the upper lid raised, palpa-

tion over the ball detected an area of in-

creased resistance and density as com-
pared with the remainder of the eye.

Over this region the perforating branches
of the anterior ciliary vessels were en-

larged and markedly tortuous. The
general tension of the ball was not in-

creased apparently. The diagnosis of

intraocular tumor was made and the pa-

tient advised to have the eye-ball enucle-

ated. To this he consented. Dr. Ror-
ris performed the operation. The optic

nerve was cut ofi* one half inch from the

ball and the succeeding hemorrhage
rendered the tissue about the oblique

muscles so tense as to make it doubtful,

in the case of the superior oblique,

whether this thickening was due to

escaped blood or infiltration of the new
growth. This suspicious orbital fat was
removed. On section of the eye the
cavity is seen to be occupied by a melan-
otic sarcoma growing from above and
out, leaving a small space posteriorly

and below with attached retina and sub-

retinal fluid.

The second specimen was removed by
Dr. Rorris from a girl, aged 18. The his-

tory of the duration of the tumor is de-

ficient. Here the new growth almost
entirely filled the eye. The sections

which I exhibit to-night show that the

growth is composed of round spindle-

cells, many of the cells of an epithelioid

type, and portions of the tumor sepa-

rated into an alveolar arrangement by a

fine vascular structure. The tumor
may be classed as an alveolar sarcoma.
The optic nerve entrance shows atro-

phy of the elements, but no true infil-

tration by the new growth. A year af-

ter the operation no return in situ had
occurred.

Dr. Tyson had examined the speci-

men with interest, and was at first at a loss

to name the growth as there were round
cells of a connective tissue type, epithe-

lioid cells and some suggestions of an al-

veoloid arrangement.
Dr. Eormad thought that the growth

should be classed as an alveolar sarcoma.
Dr. Tyson thought it an alveolar sar-

coma, the sarcoma carcinomatoides of

Rendfleisch and others.

Dr. Shakespeare said that the growth
was a most extensive combination of

epithelioid and connective tissue elements-

evidently springing from the choroid,

leaving the hexagonal choroidal elements
untouched. There was also an evidence
of dilation of the blood vessels, and fill-

ing up of their lumens with detritus and
perhaps, proliferated endothelial cells

and leucocytes. In one portion

of the growth there is a channel
with perfectly formed cylindrical cells

as in an adenoma or cylindrical epithe-

lium. The fact that the patient has

lived over a year since the removal of

the eye free from disease would lead us

to believe that the growth was benign.

Whether it can be positively classed as a

sarcoma was doubtful. By following

around the section there can be no doubt
that in the portion presented by the sec-

tion the retina is not affected as the

hexagonal layer of choroidal cells can be

traced unbroken.
Dr. DeSchweinitz said that the retina

was certainly not affected.

Dr. Shakespeare said that the non-re-

currence of the growth was also against

its sarcomatous nature, as the alveolar

sarcoma was the one most certain of all

to become generalized; besides the

growth contained germinal epithelial

ceUs,
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The American Medical Association
AND THE International Medical Con-
gress OF 1887.—At the meeting of the

American Medical Association, held

in Washington City in 1884, a Commit-
tee was appointed to invite the Interna-

tional Medical Congress to hold its next
meeting in Washington, D. C. The
Congress was shortly thereafter convened
in Copenhagen, Denmark, and in its

closing sessions it adopted a resolution

accepting the invitation from the Ameri-
can Medical Association- It adjourned
to meet in this country in 1887. The
Committee charged with the duty of in-

viting the Congress to meet in Washingr
ton was also empowered to take
the necessary steps looking to the organi-

zation of the Congress. After holding
several meetings and enlarging its num-
ber by the selection of a few prominent
physicians, the Committee proceeded to

arrange the preliminary organization of
the Congress. It appointed a Chairman,
a Secretary-General, an Executive Com-
mittee, a Committee on Finance, and
made also the various appointments of
Chairmen and members of the different

sections. The rules governing the or-

ganization of the Congress and the
names of the various appointees were
finally announced.
The work devolving upon this Com-

mittee was of an arduous and difficult

character. It was not expected that all

of the appointees would give universal
satisfaction. In the nature of such an
organization many men of national
prominence were necessarily omitted

from the various positions within the

gift of the Congress, whilst a few others,

perhaps, were elevated who were not en-

titled to such honors. The selections

upon the whole were good, and we were
disposed to congratulate the Committee
upon the results of its labors. Whilst

we were conscious of serious blunders in

its work w^e were disposed to accept it

as equally as good, if not better, than

any similar committee would perform.

The important features of the prelimi-

nary organization were of a character to

give success to the Congress, whilst its

defects were simply of a character to be-

get animosities, jealousies and disap-

pointments from various men and inter-

ests which had been overlooked by the

Committee. Having simply the good of

the Congress at heart we were willing to

condone any mistake which the Commit-
tee may have made which did not jeop-

ardize the scientific work of the Con-

gress. We repeat, we believe that the

Work of this Committee should have been

accepted by the American Medical Asso-

ciation and by the American profession.

The feelings and disappointments of em-

bittered men and sections were of sec-

ondary importance to the interests of

the Congress.- The International Medi-

cal Congress is a scientific body. It

has nothing to do with medical ethics,

with educational factions, with sectional

prejudices. Ii aims only to do first-class

scientific work, and the men selected to

hold positions in the preliminary organi-

zation were chosen out of deference to

this fact. The vast majority of them
were representative scientific men, widely

known both at home and abroad. They
were, as a rule, as well qualified for

these positions as any other body of men,

and there was no reason in fact why
they should not thus have been honored.

At "the Hew Orleans meeting of the

American Medical Association the work
of the Committee on the Organization

of the Congress was was bitterly as-

sailed. In the storm which followed a

motion was carried which added thirty-

eight new members to the Original Com-
mittee, one member being selected from

each state. This action of the Asso-

ciation has been extensively commented
on both by home and foreign journals.
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We have refrained from taking part in

this discussion on the ground that its

agitation was not in the interest of

peace and harmony between the two
factions into which the profession had
been divided. The more such matters

are discussed the wider the breach is

made. We have waited to see the

results of the work of the Gen-
eral Committee on the Organization

of the Congress. In accordance

with a notice given sometime ago

this Committee assembled in the Palmer
House, in Chicago, on June 28th.

Twenty-live of the thirty-eight new
members were present, whilst only two
members of the Original Committee
were in attendance. The Geueral Commit-
tee began its permanent organization

by electing Dr. R. B. Cole, of San
Francisco as Chairman; Dr. J. S. Lynch,
of Baltimore, as Yice-Chairman, and
Dr. J. Y. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia,

as Secretary. A Sub-Committee of

nine members was appointed to consider

and report on such revision and amend-
ments as might be deemed necessary.

This Committee subsequently made its

report to the General Committee. With-
out making any radical changes in the

general plan of organization previously

adopted, it so modified the original

membership of the sections and com-
mittees as to recast the work done- by
the Original Committee. For example,

the nineteen sections were reduced to

sixteen by adding the Obstetric Section

to the Section on Gynecology, Hervous
and Mental Diseases to the Section on
Medicine, and Oral and Dental Surgery
to the Section on Surgery. The Chair-

men of four of the Sections were
changed. By these changes instead of

five Chairmen of Sections being centered

in Hew York and four in Philadelphia,

the number in each of these cities is

reduced to three, while the ten remain-

ing are distributed as follows: Two in

Chicago; one in Cincinnati; one in St.

Louis; one in Louisville; one in Hew
Orleans; One in Pome, Georgia; one in

Baltimore; one in Boston; and one in

the Medical Corps of the U. S. Army.
To the various Sections a number of

additions were made, and in several

Sections one or more gentlemen were
dropped. Dr. J. H. Packard, of Phila-

delphia, was elected Secretary-General.,

vice Dr. J. S. Billings, who declined to

accept the position.

The Journal of the Association in

commentingyipon the work of the Com-
mittee says: “When the complete record
of the doings of the Committee is ob-

tained showing the names of the Secre-

taries and members of the Councils of

Sections, it will be found that a still

more general selection has been made
from all parts of the country, and yet

without any lowering in the standard of

the qualification of those selected.” “It

will thus appear that the work of the

Committee during its recent meeting has
been, as we predicted, highly conserva-

tive and for the most part judicious.”

Looking at the work of the General
Committee it seems to us that it has en-

deavored to make but few changes, and
that it has performed the disagreeable

duty assigned to it by the Association in

an extremely mild way. It has man-
aged to make a few alterations

in the Chairmanship of the Sections and
to add a few college professors, formerly
overlooked by the Original Committee,
to the Sections. It has, however,
performed, in our judgment, the most
stupendous work of supererogation ever

exacted from a body of intelligent men.
We are totally unable to see how the

fortunes of the Congress have been a

tithe benefitted by the changes made.
On the contrary it has suhTered immense-
ly in the eyes of all unbiased thinkers by
this unnecessary controversy about rep-

resentation on Sections and “Hew Code”
principles. As the Congress now stands

organized we much doubt its ability to

attract that attention as a scientific body
it was entitled to. How can those men
interested in pure science feel that same
interest in the fortunes of an organization

handicapped with contentions tor offices

and ethics and weighted down with that

ponderous body, the American Medical
Association? It is truly an unfortunate

circumstance which has happened to im-

pair the usefulness of the International

Medical Congress. Whilst we still trust

that wise councils will prevail, that bitter
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differences will subside, that men will

consent to work together in harmony
for the success of the Congress; it seems

quite clear to us that the Ninth Interna-

tional Medical Congress cannot take the

position it would have assumed under its

first organization. It is .an apt saying,

two wrongs can never make a right. The
mistakes of the first Committee, if such

were made, have not been corrected by

the present Committee. We fail to see

how the few changes which have been

made in the officers of the Congress can

do otherwise than impair its usefulness

and drag it down to the level of a pro-

miscuous social and semi-scientific gath-

ering. It is a sad commentary upon the

status of the profession in America that

a petty squabble for a few positions

should have mared what had promised

to be one of the most noted scientific

meetings ever held on American soil.

What view our trans-Atlantic brethren

will take of this status of the Congress

it is not difficult to surmise. We pre-

sume that the American Medical Associ-

tion will enjoy the banquet it has pre-

pared to its own eminent satisfaction

whilst the rest of the profession will look

on from a distance. We cannot but de-

plore the present outlook and profoundly

trust that the final result will be more
satisfactory than present indications

would seem to warrant.

The Zoophilist on the Late Peo-
FESSOE Panum.—We were under the

painful necessity of announcing a few
weeks ago the death of Professor Panum,
of Copenhagen, Denmark, the able and
genial President of the last International

Medical Congress. Professor Panum
enjoyed the distinction of being an able

physiologist, wffiich distinction he had
earned by his valuable original work in

this department of science. The Danish
Professor was also a vivisector, and it

was by means of his careful experiments
on the lower animals that he was enabled
to render valuable services to science.

Those of us who recognize the great
value of vivisection in the development
of physiological research, and its high
claim to the consideration of all earnest

and thoughtful workers in science, are

prepared to place a just value upon the

observations and experiments which
Professor Panum made upon the dog and
other of the lower animals. Such is

not the case with the editors of the
Zoojpliilist., the journal of the anti-vivi-

section party. With a keen relish for

sensationalism this journal has resurrec-

ted the following squibs and now parades
them as an argument before the minds of

its highly sentimental and emotional
readers of the mugwumpian order. The
Zoophilist says: “The great Danish
vivisector. Professor Panum, died some-
what suddenly, after a short indisposi-

tion, on the 2d of May. He was a prom-
inent personage in Copenhagen, having
been the originator of the recent Inter-

national Medical Congress in that city.

Majendie, we believe, had been his

teacher, and he was an intimate friend

and assistant of Claude Bernard. He
has recorded of himself (in VDchow^s
Archie.

^

vol. 29), that he starved dogs to

death wffien he resided at Kiel. For the

first few days, he says that the animals
were wont to crowd joyously to the door
of the secluded room where he kept
them, hoping when he opened it he
had come to relieve them. In the latter

days of their starvation they lay pant-

ing and could not stand. He usually

killed them when the symptoms of ap-

proaching death appeared about the thir-

teenth or fourteenth day. Elsewhere,
however, (in Bihl. Physiol.., 1881) he
has remarked that a dog may live for

four weeks entirely without food, but no
one has been so successful (?) as to keep
one longer alive, even by transfusion of
blood.”

“Of course,” continues the Zoophilist.^

“Professor Panum, when he left his dogs
panting in the agonies of famine on the

fioor of their prison (in many cases with-

out water to assuage the dreadful thirst

and fever of starvation), returned like

other men to enjoy his own well-spread

table, his beer, and his pipe. We have
sometimes considered how, in the middle
ages, it was possible for savage barons to

feast in the halls of their castles, while
their wretched prisoners pined under the

floor in diingeoii like that of Chillon,

and we have said, “Thank Heaven, the
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world is better now! I^o man could do
such a thing in these days.” There is,

however, perhaps not so much difference

as we have imagined between the brutal

feudal tyrant of the twelfth century and
the polished and erudite Professor of the

Age of Science.”

Such is the dish the Zoojjhilist serves

up to satisfy the appetites of its highly

imaginative readers. How slender must
be the resources of a cause which feeds

its readers on such a lollipop as this!

Have the editors of the Zoophilist never
heard of starved dogs ere this? Have
they never seen the lean and hungry cur

ekeing out the mere shadow of an exist-

ences over the garbage boxes in our cities

and almost daily succumbing to the in-

fluences of climate and starvation? Why
do not their souls go out in pity for

these benighted animals? Ah ! argues

the ProfessorPan urn’s cruelty

to the poor dog belongs to the class des-

ignated '''‘Interested Cruelty^ viz., “the

cruel person causing pain—with or with-

out reluctance—for ulterior purposes of

his own or for the benefit of third parties.”

It is this form of ^Lntested^ Cruelties^'’

which bestirs the hearts of the editors of

the Zoophilist and leads them to exclaim:

Tn short, were we able to eliminate all

Interested Cruelties from the wrongs of

the human race and of the lower ani-

mals, we should find but a small and
evanescent residue.” ProfessorPanum’s
great crime consists in having starved

dogs “for ulterior purposes of his own or

for the benefit ofthird parties.” It is this

fact over which the anti-vivisectionists

stumble. They can see no justice in pun-

ishing dumb animals to benefit “third

parties.” The welfare of the human
race, the advance of scientific knowl-

edge are but trifles compared to this

crime of starving dogs “for the benefit of

third^^parties.” But the anti-vivisection-

ists claim that starving dogs has never

benetitted anybody. We presume that

if the fact was fully established to their

own satisfaction that the sacrifice of ani-

mals had been of any advantage to the

human family it could not atone for the

crime of Interested Cruelties.

In other words, the anti-vivisection

party is opposed to Interested Crueltiesp^

and no argument, reason or facts will

change their minds.

Parasiticides m the Treatment of
Phthisis.—Since the discovery of Koch’s
bacillus of tuberculosis this subject has
been uppermost in the minds of the pro-

fession, seeking to find some efficient

prophylactic of this dread disease, and
in this way give a practical value to

Koch’s great discovery.

Dr. J. E. Morgan, writing in the
British Medical Journal of May 23d,
refers to a Croonian Lecture of Dr. Her-
mann Weber on the subject, in which
the lecturer gave as his opinion that it

was useless to seek after parasite-killing

remedies which will eradicate the tuber-

cular bacillus from the system after it has
once gained a foothold there, for that

none can be found, which given in effici-

ent doses, will not injure the last as well
as the parasite. The latter lies protected
within the tissues and secretions of the
lungs, and antiseptics are comparatively
useless. In fact, the mischief is then
done. But, on the other hand, where
there is merely a predisposition to phthi-

sis, whether hereditary or acquired,

where also the social and climatic con-

ditions for its diftusion are favorable, and
where healthy persons are from neces-

sity brought into close and almost con-

tinuous contact with those affected with
the disease, then antiseptics may be
found of great value as a prophylactic of
phthisis. In support of his opinion Dr.
Morgan calls attention to the very no-

ticeable immunity from tubercular dis-

ease which exists with the so-called “crof-

ters” which inhabit the northwestern
highlands and islands of Scotland.

These people are very hardy and long
lived, yet they live in what would seem
to be at first sight very unhygienic con-

ditions. They dwell in small cabins or

“bothies,” as they are called, in many
instances sharing the roof with their

cattle. Oftentimes the air is reeking
with impure inhalations from the numer-
ous inhabitants of the cabin. These
cabins are heated by peet-fire, and kept
constantly burning in the centre of the

floor. The luxuary of a chimney is un-

known, so the smoke, after permeating
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every nook and corner of the dwelling,

finally finds an outlet in one corner of

the roof. The atmosphere which is

breathed day and night is so pungent as

to cause, at times, great irritation of the

eyes and nostrils. Yet it is due to this

constant inhalation of peet smoke that

the singular immunity from phthisis is

to be attributed, as Dr. Morgan showed
many years ago in a paper published in

the British, and Foreign Medico-Chi-
rurgical Review of October, 1860. He
says that having been attracted by this

striking immunity of these people he
was led to make his investigations. The
peet smoke is rich in many antiseptics,

as tar, creasote, tannin, together with
many valuable oils and resins, forming a

richly provided antiseptic atmosphere.
He further ascertained that this immu-
nity from phthisis lasted only so long as

the smoky huts were occupied. Those
who migrated to other parts of the

country and occupied chimnied houses
became liable to tuberculosis to the same
extent as their neighbors; and after the
infection has been once established in

their systems a return to their former
highland homes and the smoky “bothies”
would not check the disease. The fumes
of the peet-fire acted as an efficient pro-

phylactic but was useless as a curative
agent.

These facts are significant to say the
least; and it is Dr. Morgan’s opinion
that in the course of time a system of
aerial fumigation will not only assist the
physician in warding oif disease—but
may enable the surgeon to simplify his
ofmeans of applying antiseptics in the
treatment of wounds and in the practice
his art in general.

lIXtsjcjellanxj.

The Etiology of Goitre in England.
—Dr. Thursfield recently read a paper on
the Etiology of Goitre in England before
the Society of Medical Officers of Health.
{Lond. Med. Times). Sometime ago he
had been called on to enquire into the
causes of an epidemic of goitre in his dis-

trict. The fact of its occurring as an
epidemic in a locality wffiere no change
whatever had taken place in the water

supply casts doubt on the generally

accepted views as to its etiology. The
enlargement of the thyroid gland which
constituted goitre consisted in simple ex-

pansion, hypertrophy of tissue or vesicu-

lar distention or a combination of these,

and was the consequence of a persistent

abnormal blood-pressure, or increased

functional activity of the gland, or both

together. The primary causes were-(l)

climatic, (2) physiological, including sex

and heredity, (3) industrial, (4) dietetic,

(5) neurotic and strumous diathesis or

any two or more of these combined. (1)

Climatic.—Whatever might be the case

elsewhere, in this country goitre was not

endemic at elevations less than a thou-

sand feet. Diminished atmospheric press-

ure combined with the efforts of climbing
hills would tend to increase the natural

distensibility of the thyroid. (2) Physi-
ological.—Little was known of the func-

tions of this gland, but they seemed to

be mechanical and physiological, the lat-

ter concerned with the metabolism or

disintegration of red blood cells, the for-

mer with the relief of arterial pressure,

cerebral or uterine. Goitre was far more
frequent in females, but did not first ap-

pear at puberty, as was often said. It

was more frequent in childhood, often

subsiding with the advent of menstrua-
tion, though it* it failed to do so, medical
advice was then first sought. It often

increased during pregnancy" or catamenial
irregularities. It was also decidedly

hereditary. (3) Industrial.—The habit

of carrying weights on the head acquired
in early life by the females in the colliery

districts, and practiced by them for every
purpose, he had no doubt whatever was
greatly conducive to the development of

goitre by the great strain it put on the

vessels of the neck, increasing the flow of

blood to the head and impeding its re-

turn. In one district, formerly notori-

ous for goitre, it was now rarely seen,

the only change in the habits or sur-

roundings of the people having been the

discontinuance of this practice. (4) Di-
etetic.—The fact that every kind of water
had been incriminated seemed to him
presumptive against water being in any
important degree a cause of goitre,

though he did believe that when iron
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pyrites, an insoluble salt, coming in con-

tact with certain calcareous and magne-
sian waters, was transformed into the

easily assimilated carbonate, it might fa-

vor the production of a hypersemic con-

dition tending to goitre. Endemic goitre

was certainly on the decrease in England,
and so was the practice he had men-
tioned of carrying weights on the head,

partly from the less amount of female
labor in the mining districts, and partly

from general use of pails with handles
for carrying water; but as to sporadic

goitre, as met with among the stumous
and neurotic inhabitants oftowns, it was
the belief of some that it was more fre-

quent than it used to be. On the theory
that goitre was mainly a circulatory dis-

ease, and dependent to a great extent on
atmospheric conditions, its connection
with cretinism was easily understood, and
if these influences acted on a highly stru-

mous constitution, goitre and cretinism

might be induced in the same individual.

A Lotion for Ecetid Perspiration of
THE Feet.—Martin {Bull. Gen. de
Therajp.) recommends the following so-

lution :

Permanganate of potassium 15 grains.

Thymol, 30 “

Distilled water. 30 ounces.

Inner soles made of filtering-paper,

cotton, or some like material, are to be
moistened with the solution, and new
ones should be used every morning.

—

N.
Y. Med. Journ.

Mechanics and Statistics of Scolio-

sis.—Under this caption Prof. A. G.
Drachmann, of Copenhagen, in the Ber-
lin Klin. Wochschft. oi May dth, gives

some interesting results of a study of

over 2,000 cases of this aftection, coming
under his immediate care in the past

orty years.

He regards the primary morbid pro-

fcess in this vertebral distortion as un-

doubted displacement of the pulpy centre

of the intervertebral substance, and that

the torsion wLich follows is due to the

over-action ofthe surrounding soft tissues.

He divides the cases into dorsal scolio-

sis and lumbar scoliosis; mentions the

secondary compeusatory lumbar or dorsal

curvatures, and shows how difficult it

might be to judge to which class a case

belongs if the patient should present

limself after the compensation had
occurred. He differentiates in this man-
ner : The subjects of dorsal scoliosis,

roughly speaking, those with a history of

sudden, rapid growth, are tall and slim,

have a protuberent abdomen, a narrow
pelvis, a yielding osseous structure, a

weak muscular system, and a develop-

ment of the entire body comparatively

below the normal.

In addition, these cases are frequently

united with general debility and anaemia.

There is a constant tendency to posterior

curvature in varying degree. The affec-

tion may be hereditary.

Lumbar scoliosis, on the contrary,

may occur, apparently, in the healthiest

individuals (especially girls), and re-

quires no peculiar diathesis of system for

its development. There is a diminution

or even disappearance of the lumbar de-

formity on placing a pad under the ap-

propriate foot on standing, or mats when
sitting—a method which has no effect

upon the dorsal trouble. The lumbar
affection shows no tendency to kyphosis,

is not inherited, and, most important,

may be curable when present, even in

the highest degree.

Rare exceptions to the two classes

named are those in wfliich the entire

spinal column is included in one large

curve, are attributed either to arrested

development of one side, or, in reality,

to beginning dorsal scoliosis.

When, as likewise rarely happens,

there is simultaneous development of

lumbar and dorsal bowing, or of posterior

and lumbar curvatures, the above-men-

tionedj?^^? suffices to show the originating

factor.

Careful search of the literature of this

subject shows its statistics to exist in

only a very crude form. The Danish
ministry of education ordered an exami-

nation of some 30,000 scholars, and it

was shovrn that 13 per cent, of the num-
ber labored under some variety of the

deformity; also, that it w^as present in

3.9 per cent, of the entire number of

sick children. As to sex, 93.35 per cent,

were females, and only 6.57 per cent.
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males. There were found 1308 scoliotic

children, of whom
624 labored under Left-sided Lumbar Curvature.
553

“ “ Right “ Dorsal “

103
“ “ Left “

28
“ “ Right “ Lumbar

Taking these cases, and those occurring

in hii practice, he concludes that

—

The sexes retained much the same
susceptibility throughout the various

forms.

The development of scoliosis and its

relationship to puberty is merely that of
|

coincidence, and not of cause and effect. !

The normal difference in the length of

the lower extremities in the same indi-

vidual may or may not originate scolio-

sis. It is, therefore, of lesser diagnostic

value than usually held.

—

Polyclinic.^

June 15, 1885.

eighteen cases which had resisted all

other known modes of treatment. In
twelve cases he succeeded in giving them
an absolute relief for a period of three

weeks, when he lost sight of the cases,

the patients having left the hospital. In

;

six cases he gave temporary relief,though
the comfort obtained by its use was
greater than that which followed the hy-

podermic injection of morphia. He used

a one per cent, solution, injecting three

to five minims of the solution deeply

over the sciatic nerve at a point midway
between the tuber ischii and trochanter

major. It produced no constitutional

effects, but locally at the seat of the

puncture the patient invariably com-
plained of a numb feeling, which, how-
ever was transient.

—

Ther. Qaz.

The Therapeutic Properties of

Thyme.—Oamperdon concludes a long
|

article on this subject with the following

deductions:

1. In therapeutical doses (three to fif-

teen grains) the essence of thyme causes

mental excitement or stimulation; hence,

it is a valuable diffusible stimulant in

depression following anaemia, in condi-

tions of collapse, etc.

2. It is an active diaphoretic and
diuretic.

3. From its direct action upon mucous
surfaces it is to be recommended in

catarrhal affections of the respiratory

and genito-urinary tracts.

4. It is a prompt haemostatic.

5. Thyme possesses powerful antisep-

tic properties, and it is well adapted for

use in surgery.

6. It is recommended that the internal

administration of the drug be supple-

mented by its employment in the form
of baths, fumigations, and inhalations.

—Midland Medical Miscellany.

OsMic Acid m Sciatica.—We have
before, on one or two occasions, called

attention to the use of osmic acid in

. sciatica and other forms of neuralgia,

and the favorable results which have
been noticed by various physicians have
been confirmed by Mr. James Merces
{Lancet., January 10th, 1885). He states

that he has given osmic acid a trial in

An Excipient for Potassium Per-
manganate Pills.—A correspondent of

the Detit. Med. Zeitung recommends
vaseline 2 parts, paraffin and white wax
of each 1 part, to be melted together,

and three parts of white bole to be added
to the mixture when cold. The potassic

permanganate, previously well powdered,
is then added to the mass. The pill ma-
chine should be made of horn or wood.—Lond. Med. Times.

Treatment of Habitual Abortion.
—A writer in a Pussian medical journal

advocates the use of iodide of potassium

in habitual abortion, even when there is

no evidence to be obtained of a syphilitic

taint. He mentions two cases in which
he gave it successfully in five grain doses

three times a day, the movemenis of the

foetus and the sounds of the foetal heart,

which were very weak, becoming more
distinct under its use, but decreasing

again whenever the iodide was intermit-

ted.

—

St. Petershurgh Medical Wocliem.-

schrift. Lond. Med. Times.

Irritable Heart.

—

In a case of ex-

cessive irritability of the heart, in which
the pulsations numbered 180 per minute.

Prof. Da Costa prescribed^

—

1^. Digitalis, gr. j.

Extract belladonnse, gr. tV.

M. Sig.— In pill form, ter in die.— Col. arid Clin. Record,
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General Principles of Therapeu-
tics IN THE Diseases which are Pecu-
liar TO Children.—

Y

inray Carreras {El
Progreso Ginecologicas Feb. 10th) says:

Therapeutics in the diseases of chil-

. dren should, of course, be governed by
the condition of the patient, but certain

general principles should always be

borne in mind; children will tolerate

certain drugs more readily than adults,

and, on the contrary, certain other drugs,

for example, calomel and opium, are not

well borne. Absorption occurs very

rapidly with children; hence the action

of certain substances, such as cantha-

ride must be very closely watched. Lo-

cal or general blood-lettings are usually

not well tolerated. Narcotics or irri-

tants should be only when their use can-

not be avoided. The stronger alkaloids

and hydrocyanic acid should not be used
at all in the earlier periods of life. It

is not a good plan to combine a number
of very active agents in the same formu-
la. A rational empiricism is occasionally

much more effective in the practice of

pediatrics than vigorous adherence to

scientific theories. The dose and the

form of the medicine should be such,

as far as is possible, that a sick child

will take it without repugnance. Pills

and gargles are, of course, unsuited to

infancy. Lotions are indispensible in

treating children. A well-ordered hy-

giene will prevent many forms of sick-

ness, and is as important in pediatrics

as therapeutics. The indications should

be carefully studied, and when these

are manifest one should act with deci-

sion, rapidity, and energy. It is not
always prudent to use force in those

cases of obstinacy which will not yield

to gentleness.

—

Arch, of Pediatrics.

Notes on the Treatment of Bron-
chitis IN Young Children.

—

-It is pre-

mised that the same general rules apply
to the treatment of all serious lung in-

flammations in children; depletion be-

ing usually unsatisfactory as to its re-

sults, antimony and veratrum viride also

being unsuitable in most cases, while
leeching is occasionally admissible at

the beginning of an attack. A jacket-

poultice of fiaxseed meal, with a small

quantity of mustard, and covered with
oil-silk, is highly approved, and may
be continued in position twelve hours
or more. Ammonia salts may be given
internally, but should be repeated fre-

quently, as their efiect is transitory.

Oil of eucalyptus, oil of turpentine, and
syrup of garlic are very useful in the
later stages of the disease. Milk punch,
quinine, and digitalis are usually indi-

cated for tonic and stimulating purposes.
In suffocative catarrhal bronchitis, espe-

cial stress is laid upon the value of hot
and cold water, dashed alternately upon
the chest, and followed by immersion in-

to very hot water.

—

Ther. Gazette.

Kairine and Antipyrine.

—

Dr. Gras-
set says Mens, des Mai de VEnf.
[from S^m. Med..^ Jan. 7, 1885], Feb.)

If quinine, cinchonine, quinidine,

strychnine, and some other natural alka-

loids are burned with caustic potash,

acrid vapors are disengaged which con-

dense in an oily, alkaline liquid, called

by its discoverer, Gerhardt, quinoleine.

From this substance Fischer has obtained
a series of derivatives, to which antipy-

retic properties have been attributed by
Filehne, who has experimented with
them. The most decided antipyretic of

the series is kairine. Another derivative

has been isolated by Knorr, under the

name of antipyrine, with which experi-

ments have also been made by Filehne.

Both substances are very soluble in

water. Filehne gave from thirty to fifty

centigrams of kairine every hour or half

hour. When the dose is increased to a

gram the intervals must be at least two
hours each. With weak or feeble pa-

tients the dose should not exceed six to

twenty centigrams every hour. As to

antipyrine Denux uses a solution which
consists of antipyrine twenty-five grams,

alcohol fifty grams, syrup of orange peel

two hundred grams, distilled water one
hundred and twenty-five grains. The
dose is from three to seven grams three

^

times daily, at intervals of an hour.

Thirty to fifty centigrams of kairine,

given every hour and a half to a patient

with fever of moderate intensity, caused

lowering of the temperature at the first

dose of from oneLalf to two degrees (0.)i
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after the third or fourth dose the temp-

erature becomes normal. The fever be-

gins to abate from twenty-five to fifty

minutes after the first dose, and two
hours and a quarter after the administra-

tion of the drug has been discontinued

its effect appears to be exhausted. The
action upon the pulse is parallel with

that upon the temperature. Two grams
of antipyrine three tinies daily, at inter-

vals of one or two hours, will cause the

fever to begin to abate within an hour
from the time of taking’ the first dose,

and this declension will reach its maxi-
mum about five hours after the begin-

ning of the medication. This declension

will last, on an average, for eight hours.

Denux has observed, however, that after

the apyrexia thus induced, a temperature
more elevated than before may follow.

As the temperature descends, after kair-

ine has been used, abundant sweating
occurs, but this ceases after fresh doses of

the medicine have been given. There
may also be vomiting, itching at the
nose, dryness of the throat, headac.he of

the frontal variety without vertigo, cya-

nosis and chilliness of the extremities.

Antipyrine is usually well borne; vomi-
ting occurs with its use in some cases.

It shows no accidents on the side of the
nervous system. At times there may be
an exanthema accompanied by general
symptoms, profound sweating, etc.

—

Arch. Pediatrics.

Action of the Baltimore Members of
THE International Medical Congress.
—In consequence of the dissatisfaction

caused by the recent action of the new
Committee on the Organization of the
Xinth International Medical Congress,
the subjoined paper has been signed by
those whose names are appended.

[Copy.]
M HEREAs, The new Committee on the Organization

ot the Ninth International Medical Congress at its
recent meeting held in Chicago, made such changesm the arrangements for the Congress as, in our
opinion, will mar its success and will prove injurious

fore
the medical profession, it is there-

iesolved^ That we, the undersigned, disapprove of
the action of the Committee, and decline to accept
the jjositions to which we have been appointed under

gbXjcdical Itjems.

Reports from all points in Spain in

which cholera exists, show that the total

number of new cases of cholera on July
6th was 1,700 and of deatlis from the

disease 797.

Our valued contemporary the New
Orleans Medical and Surgical Journed
comes out in its July issue in an entirely

new outfit of paper, type and binding.

The appearance of the Journal is vastly

improved by the renovating process to

which it has been subjected. This journ-

al is now owned by an association of

physicians which seems determined to

publish a jieriodical worthy of the profes-

sion in the far South. The Journal has

alwa^^s been a credit to the city of Xew
Orleans, but we bespeak for it far greater

usefulness and influence under its present

active and efficient management.

Poem of the Occasion.

—

The follow-

ing has been sent us by a delegate:

There was once a great medical meeting
To arrange to give Europe a greeting;
Said they all. Well, we guess
We can kick up a mess.

So each one for his State (College) began bleating.—Med. Record.

All the physicians from Philadelphia

who held positions in the International

Medical Congress, as originally constitu-

ted, have declined to hold any office

whatsoever in connection with the Con-
gress as now proposed to be organized.

The Kentucky State Medical Society,

which met in Hnstenville on June 24, 25

I

and 26, has elected the following officers

for the ensuing year: President, J. P.

Thomas, M. D., of Pembroke; Sr. Yice-
Presideut, O. D. Sharley, M. D., of Win-
chester; Jr. Yice-President, R. C.

Medium, M. D .3 of Lebanon; Perman-
ent Secretary, J. Steel Bailey, M. D., of
Stamford; Librarian, J. L. Taylor, M.
D., of Warren Co. Winchester was
chosen as the next place of meeting;
time, the last Wednesday in June, 1886.

§i^XRD McSherry, John N. Mackenzir.i. Miles, Samuel Theob \ld
Christopher Johnston, L. McLane TiffvnAlan P. Smiih, William Lee,

h % S. C. CHkw,

.

ii. P. 0. Wilson, Julian J. Cblisolm

Dr. M. A. Starr, of Xew York, has

been made a Professor of Disease of the

Mind and Xervous System in the Xew
York Polyclinic.
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A French method of administering

castor-oil to children is to pour the oil

into a pan over a moderate fire, break an

egg into it, and stir up; when it is done,

fiavor with a little salt or sugar or cur-

rant jelly.

—

Med. Record.

Miss Hai-me King, a native of China,

received the degree of M. D. at the com-

mencement of the Woman’s Medical

College of New York on May 29th.

—

Med. Record.

The City Council of Chicago has ap-

propriated $100,000 as a special fund to

be used by the Health Department for

improving the sanitary condition of that

city. Of this sum $12,000 is to be ex-

pended towards increasing the force of

inspectors, by which 50,000 houses will

be inspected before September 1st.

Among the changes made by the New
Orleans committee of the American Med-
ical Association on the International

Medical Congress are the following for

Baltimore: Prof. J. S. Lynch has been
madeYice-Chairman ofthe General Com-
mittee, and a member of the Executive

Committee; Prof. Thomas Opie has been

added to the Section on Gynecology and
Obstetrics; Dr. J. N. Mackenzie has

been made Chairman of the Section on

Laryngology, vice Dr. Lefferts, of New
York, removed; Prof. T. S. Latimer has

been added to the Section on Physiology;

Prof. O. J. Coskery has been added to

the Section on Surgery, and Prof.Geo. H.
Kobe has been added to the Section on

Public and International Hygiene.

The following gentlemen were re-

moved from all official connection with

the proposed International Congress

:

Drs. A. L. Loomis, R. F.Weir, A. Jacobi,

T. Addis Emmet, C. R. Agnew, P. E.

Munde, A. H. Smith, C. S. Bull, H.
Knapp, D. B. St. J. Roosa, S. Sexton,

Allan McL. Hamilton, L. Johnson Rip-

ley, Wtn. H. Draper. Some of these

gentlemen are pronounced “New Code”
men, and it is presumed that this is the

only reason which can be assigned for

fheir removal.

The Democratic State Central Com-
mittee of Maryland contains in its mem-
bership no less than twelve physicians.

Dr. Abram Claude has been nomina-
ted by the Democrats of Annapolis, Md.,
for the position of Mayor of that ancient

city.
‘

Dr. Uriel Terrell, one ofthe most vener-

able physicians in the State of Virginia,

died at Orange C.H.,Ya.,on July 13,at the

age of 91. He was a member of the con-

vention which nominated Henry Clay
for President and was a survivor of the

last class taught by Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Dr. Terrell has always taken an active

part in State and National politics, and
has served several times in the State

Legislature. He attended the last N ation-

al Democratic Convention which nomi-
nated President Cleveland.

In the re-organization of the various

sections and committees of the Inter-

national Medical Congress by the Gen-
eral Committee, which recently met in

Chicago, the general profession of Balti-

more was singularly overlooked in the

distribution of the much coveted prizes,

whilst no less than five appointments
were made from the Faculty of the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons of this

city. We suppose this was done to

neutralize the influence of the University

of Maryland, which had been so highly
favored by the Original Committee in its

organization of the Congress. Surely it

looks as if the fortunes of the Congress
were being molded in the interests ofteach-

ing institutions. Certain it is the pro-

fession at large is not responsible for the

present muddle of its afiairs.

Officiajo List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medicad De-
partment TJ. S. Army, from June 30, 1885, to July

6, 1885,

Captain Valery Havard, Assistant Surgeon. Assigned
to duty at Fort Wadsworth, New York Harbor.
First Lieutenant M. C. Wyeth, Assistant Surgeon.

Assigned to duty at Fort Wayne, Michigan.

Captain F. C. Ainsworth, Assistant Surgeon. Re-
lieved from duty at Headquarters Department of

Missouri.

Captain B. D. Taylor, Assistant Surgeon. Assigned
to duty at Little Rock Barracks, Arkansas.
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^vticUs,

SUKGICAL TREATMEI^T OF
lETEAl^TS^.

(Cw chided.)

BY DK FOREST WILLARD, M. D.,

Lecturer on Orthopsedic Surgery, University of
Pennsylvania, Surgeon to the Presbyterian

Hospital, etc.

Simple umhilical and inguinal hernia
should receive early attention as, con-

trary to the rule in adults, a cure can of-

ten be effected during the first year of

life by the persistent use of a truss. In
young infants, I prefer the hard rubber
variety as more cleanly. The instru-

ment should be applied during the first

few weeks of life and continued for one
or more years. The treatment of stran-

gulated hernia does not differ from that

of the adult, but in obstruction of the
bowels, intussusception is so commonly
the cause of the blockade, that unless

violent peritonitis is present, laparotomy
with careful search for the in vagination,

offers the best hope of relief, and I am
glad to say is rapidly growing in favor.

Meniiigocele^ encejdhalocele and spina
Idifida are complaints that will early re-

quire the surgeon’s attention, or at least

his expression of opinion and his prog-

nosis. If attached by means of a nar-

row pedicle, constriction with an elastic

band is feasible, but unfortunately this

pedicle is but seldom found. Injection
of iodine, following tapping is rarely

successful, yet is worthy of trial in so

hopeless a task. In a large hydro-rachis
of the lumbar region, lately under my
care, which resisted pressure, tapping,
injection and constriction, I was strongly
inclined to excise the thin sac and at-

tempt a plastic operation by drawing in

toward the mediaD line, two flaps of
bkin from the lumbar region, leaving the
vacancies to granulate. Soon after a
consultation, in which I was dissuaded
from my attempt, the tumor ruptured
spontaneously and death occured in two
days, although frequent tappings had
never produced any nervous symptoms,

*Read by invitation before the Philadelphia
Obstetrical Society, June 4,

I had then never seen a record of such a

plan of procedure, but only last week I

noticed in the Journal of the American
Medical Association., Yol. iv., hfo. 17, p.

466, that Mr. Robson had performed
this operation with successful results in

two out of four cases. Strict antisepsis

was enforced.

Cep)halha}matomata2iVQ usually easily

distinguished from encephalocele or men-
ingocele and also from the simple tumor,
caput succedaneurn, the latter being ex-

terior to the periosteum and more
doughy. The blood in a cephalhsemato-

ma is always confined between the peri-

cranium and the bone substance, and in-

creases until the second or third day.

The hardened ridge around the border of

the tumor may give the sensation of an
opening in the bone, but the orifice in

meningocele is rarely as large as the

base of the swelling mentioned. The
peculiar crackling feeling upon pressure

at a later period is due to the new bone
deposits beneath the periosteum. Ab-
sorption so generally take places in

three or four-weeks that aspiration or in-

cision is unwise, even though antisepsis

be thoroughly practiced, unless in ex-

ceptional cases when suppuration is cer-

tainly /present. Lotions have a good in-

fluence at least upon the brain of the

mother.
Hare-lip will early require the careful

study of the surface situated as it is upon
the portion of the body that is most re-

garded in the cosmetic point of view.

Its proper relief therefore becomes not

only a matter of surgical skill, but of

surgico-artistic skill. The time for the

performance of the operation is a point

upon which there is a wide diversity of

opinion. My rule is to relieve the de-

formity within three or four days if it

interferes with the proper nursing of the

child. Practically I must confess, how-
ever, that by the end of the operation

the milk has left tlm mother’s breast, un-

less there is some other baby to maintain

the flow. My preference is to wait
about three months until a full, vigorous

activity of growth and cell section is at

work and before the presence of denti-

tion has commenced. This period is se-

lected not only for the reason mentione<I,
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but also because the child can not use

its hand as freely as at a later period of

infancy, thus avoiding risk of injury, In

one patient, a year old, diphtheria ap-

peared on the day following the opera-

tion, and in his convulsions all the pins

were twice torn entirely from their posi-

tion fastenings and the fresh wound be-

came implicated. In spite of such com-
plication, an excellent result was obtain-

ed by holding the parts in position for

days with adhesive plaster cut in the

form of a triangle, sufficiently large to

cover at its base the area from in front

of the ear to the corner of the hyoid
bone, with its apex prolonged at the

width of the upper lip to meet a simi-

larly shaped piece from the opposite

side. These sections were united by a

small elastic ring which maintained a

constant pull upon the tissues of the

cheek and controlled spasmodic muscu-
lar action. In fractious children, I have
now abolished pins and have substituted

catgut sutures for the mucous surfaces

which, if of small size, and tied in three

knots, will remain in position until union
occurs. For the skin edges, I use car-

bolized interrupted silk sutures, my rea-

son for stitching the surfaces separately

being that there is less linear depression

of the cicatrix and less constriction of

tissues is thereby exercised than by pins

and figure of eight, while if each set

penetrate half way through the lip an-

tero-posteriorly, the sphincter is thor-

oughly controlled. One of the stitches

should pierce the coronary arteries. To
prevent any pouching of the flaps or

separation of the deeper parts by oozing,

horse hair drainage for a few hours an-

swers the best purpose. Additional con-

trol of muscles should be given by adhe-

sive plaster prepared as above indicated

or by strips, which should not only be
applied transversely, but in order to pre-

vent strain, should commence upon the
neck on either side, in front of the ster-

no-mastoid, near the cornu of the hyoid,

and run thence just above the angle of
the mouth across the opposite malar to

the front of the ear. If these are all

put . in position while the surgeon pinches
the cheeks well together, he will find

upon releasing his grasp that the mini-

mum of tension is exerted upon the

stitches. A still better plan is to have
the nurse regulate this muscular action

for the first few days, by pressure when-
ever the child cries or eats. Only by se-

curing union by the first intention can
we hope to have a narrow cicatrix, hence
I do not allow the child to suck, as is the

practice with some surgeons, but prefer

spoon feeding as producing less disturb-

ance. For the same reason, anodynes
should be employed to control pain and
keep the little_one for a few days in a

quiescent state. The child should be in

the best possible condition physically as

quick union is desirable. To avoid the

marginal depression so commonly seen

and which is inevitable if the simple in-

verted Y-incision is used, I never sacri-

fice any portion of the paring, but com-
mencing the incision at the apex of the

cleft, it is stopped just before it reaches

the border of the lip, thus leaving a base

of supply to nourish the flap which re-

mains on either side. These two flaps,

when the parts are brought together, pro-

ject downward and form a fleshy promi-

nence, but if stitched nicely together

will unite, and from subsequent absorp-

tion during the next year will give a

slight projection. Even should this be

larger than desirable, it is far preferable

to the ugly notch which cannot be cor-

rected, since a simple scissor cut will re-

move all redundancy and give a nearly

normal lip. The same rule in regard to

utiKzation of tissue holds in complicated

cases of hare-lip when it becomes neces-

sary to save as much of the alveolus as

possible. Broken or cut, it can often be

worked to advantage in bridging the

chasm or supporting a fallen nasal septum.

If cleft jmlate co-exists with hare-lip,

an additional necessity for early treat-

ment is present, since the closure of the

lip will tend greatly to lessen the gap in

the hard palate. Dentists realize more
fully than surgeons how slight is the

pressure required to act upon the tooth

or upon the alveolar process, but a mo-
ment’s reflection will convince any prac-

tical man that such narrowfing canbe ac-

complished even if he has never witness-

ed it. In these instances, as in hare-lip

and many other deformities, neglect is
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often as much the fault of the physician

as of the family. An early operation

upon the lip, strong pressure upon the

maxillary bones, followed by the use of

a Hainsby’s compressor, will, in a few

years, bring the cleft so closely together

that a single operation will unite the

edges.

These are the considerations which in-

liuence me in advising that while the lip

should be closed early, the cleft-palate

operation be deferred until the plan has

been tested. Few children from live to

ten are tractable enough to endure the

pain of a staphylorrhaphy without ether,

which is desirable, and 1 see no particu-

lar harm in delaying the procedure until

the latter period, save that the unused or

malused muscles will require a longer

period of education after closure. In a

recent staphylorrhaphy upon a boy of

sixteen, the letters of the alphabet could,

however, all be correctly pronounced in

three weeks except the k and c sounds.

If a good velum and uvula can be se-

cured by union, the hard palate can be
admirably assisted by an obturator.

Only last week, by preliminary touch-

ing and the use of cocaine, I was able in

a child of live years to make the parings

without pain, and thus avoided ansethe-

sia until hemorrhage had ceased. Ether
being employed for stitching only.

Tongue-tie is a condition that exists

more frequently in imagination than in

reality, yet the operation for its relief

need be no more than the most trilling

nick of the frsenum, the finger comple-
ting the work. If the organ can be pro-

truded to the red border of the lip no
operation is necessary.

Cluh-foot is a deformity which is fre-

quently neglected, not alone from the

apathy of parents, but as is shown by
the cases which come under my notice,

far more frequently from the incompre-
hensible advice of the family physician
who has counseled that nothing shall be
done for the present. Weeks slip away
into months and months into years,

during which time one set of muscular
fibres and one set of ligaments have be-

come elongated, while the opposite ones
are atrophied, condensed and shortened.
Bones too have become distorted and

wedge-shaped and the difiiculties have,

of course, increased four-fold with each
advancing year. I have never been
able to comprehend any reason why de-

lay should be countenanced a single day
after birth, since manipulation and sub-

sequent fixation can easily be accomplish-

ed at the first dressing of the child. I

know of no words sufficiently strong to

characterize such neglect of duty as is

seen in numerous instances. Twice in

the last three days have I had this matter
brought before me by parents, who have
come to the office and who have given
as the reason of their inaction that the
physician had directed them to wait.

Even before the age for walking
great condensation of tissue will take
place and increase of deformity will oc-

cur from simple pressure of clothing, but
as soon as the weight of the body is

brought to bear upon these misshapen
members the change will be rapid. The
secret of cure of club-foot lies not in op-

eration, but in careful attention to all

the means of relief. At the first hour
of birth, as I have said, manipulation
should be commenced by bringing the
foot from the abnormal into normal po-

sition, or as near it as possible, and con-
fining it there by wood, felt, binder’s

board or leather splints rightly adapted.
At the next visit, leather, gutta-percha
or preferably printer’s blanket cinctures

should be laced upon the foot and leg

and connected by an elastic strap. The
two-ply printer’s blanket with its rubber
face does not slip even when applied
with only moderate tightness, thus be-

ing superior to other materials. Hook
eyelets are easily inserted by any shoe-

maker and the lacing need not impede
circulation. Manipulation can be prac-

tised twenty times a day without taking
off the apparatus, while removal at night
gives opportunities for massage, friction,

&c. If co-operation of parents is want-
ing plaster of Paris can be employed
with excellent advantage for fixation, a
gain being effected with each month’s
renewal of the dressing. Leather, felt,

sheet-lead and silicate of soda are of use,

but do not permit removal for manipula-
tion, and are therefore inferior to the
bands already mentioned. These bands,
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which permit of constant elastic traction

day and night, are very inexpensive if

remnants are bought. Their use puts

the successful early treatment of any
case of talipes in the hands of the ordi-

nary practitioner for the first few

months of life. In cases which are of a

severe type, a subsequent operation is

usually necessarj^ but the manipulation

which has been practiced up to the time

for tenotomy, stretches condensed tissues

and increases nutrition so that relapse

after division of the tendons will not oc-

cur, if the same measures be continued

subsequently. Failure after tenotomy
is nearly always due to the neglect of

manipulation. The special form of ap-

paratus is far less important than a strict

attention to details. The chief advan-

tage of the shoe which I employ lies in

the fact that it permits manipulation and
stretching without removal, owing to its

flexible sole, shank of upper leathers,

which act as perfectly as a ball and
socket joint, the force being exerted by
an elastic strap operating upon the foot

through a catgut cord passing through

an eye attached to the upright. The
eye- bearing arm is ordinarily constructed

with too little outward bend. If I can

control the patient, I rarely operate un=

til I have the tissues thoroughly stretched,

but if the foot cannot be placed upon
its plantar surface at eight or nine

months, that is, when the age of walking
arrives, tenotomy should be delayed no
longer, since each step will increase the

deformity. In operating I divide every

tissue that interferes with perfect straight-

ening, whether it be tendonous or fascial.

The tendon of the posterior is an exceed-

ingly difiicult one to sever in a fat infant

with poorly developed heel. The punc-

ture should be made just below the mal-

leolus, and having placed the back of a

tenotome toward the arter}^, division can

be safely made. Tenotomes as found in

the shops have too long a cutting surface

for infantile work, as the sharp edge will

frequently enlarge the external wound
unnecessarily. It is my practice to leave

the tendo Achillis until the end of the

operation in order to gain its fixation

power in the leverage required for

stretching the parts into position, a pro-

cedure which is best accomplished at

the time of operation. The amount of

power which should be employed in this

process, is governed by the degree of re-

sistance and the caution of the surgeon,

especial care being taken that the force

be expended only on the resistant tis-

sues. In the class of cases with which
this paper deals, namely, young infants,

it is scarcely possible that tarseotomy
could be called for, although an English
surgeon has thus operated upon a sixteen

month’s old babe. I now use the gypsum
dressing entirely after tenotomy, since it

is not only less expensive, but chiefly

because it holds the foot and heel in

much better position than is possible by
any apparatus, and is less liable to pro-

duce sloughing since the pressure is ex-

erted over the entire surface. The in-

stances where plaster produces a slough

are always due to faulty application,

mainly caused by some indentation pro-

duced during the setting process. If the

bandages are smoothly and rapidly ap-

plied, (salt having been added to the

water in which they are immersed), the

surgeon can by grasping the knee hold

it steadily in place, while with the palm
of his other hand placed against the

plantar surface of the child’s foot, com-
plete rectification can be maintained un-

til the plaster hardens without danger of

depressing any region of the cast. A
dossel of curled Hair or cotton placed
over the ball of the great toe and the

prominence of the cuboid or astragulus

and confined in position by the flannel

bandage enveloping the foot, will also

assist in averting any harmful pressure.

I cannot too strongly emphasize my
appreciation of plaster of Paris in the

treatment oifractures in infants, giving,

as it does, a perfectly adaptable mate-
rial and yet, when hardened, securing an
immobility of the injured parts that per-

mits free handling, provided tbe articu-

lations both above and below the injury

are included in the dressing. This is

feasible even in fractures near the hip,

since the splint can be made to circle the

thorax and thus prevent the great motion
that is always present if only the pelvis

is fixed. 1^0 risk of injurious swelling

need be feared, if a flannel bandage or
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a thin layer of cotton, is first applied to

the limb. It is better to saw open a

dressing at the end of two weeks and

either tighten it or apply a new one.

Silicate and other rigid dressings harden

so slowly that displacement may occur

during the process. The fractures oc-

curring during birth are often overlooked

for several days, and the fact that the

child moves a particular portion of its

body freely is not proof that lesion of

bone has not occurred. 1 have seen sev-

eral instances of fractured clavicle in

which the child indulged in most vigor-

ous movements of the- arm. These col-

lar bone breaks are quite common either

from falling out of bed or from careless

handling, or from the playful jerking of

other children. The under-waist of an
older child placed in proper position over

the well arm and pinned tightly around
the body so as to include the injured

member, often keeps in place better in

fat babies than a Yelpeau bandage,
especially if the hand is secured with a

loop. Borated cotton should be placed

in the axilla.

Green-sticJcfractures are best treated

by etherizing the child and slowly

straightening the bone by hand pressure.

Even should complete solution occur, the

result will be good. A slight curve can
be reduced by splint and bandage. Sepa-
ration of epiphyses are practically frac-

tures and should be treated as such.

Dislocations do not differ from similar

injuries in adults, save that they are

even more readily replaced by manipula-
tion.

The resultant deformities of infantile
paralysis are numerous and are frequent-

ly passed over by both physician and
parents, under the erroneous impression
that nothing can be done for the relief

of these poor weakened members. Re-
cognizing that restoration is best accom-
plished by massage, electricity, &c., and
particularly by action, it is my rule never
to assist a muscle if it is capable of per-

mitting locomotion, or unless deformity
is being produced by non-support. The
following are the considerations that de-

termine the necessity for apparatus. If
a bone is bending, or an articular sur-

face becoming distorted, or a ligament

yielding, or muscles becoming atrophied

from excessive stretching, or if by ap-

plying a support, the child can be made
to walk, then I always order an appara-
tus which shall not take the place of the

enfeebled muscles or put them in splints

at rest, but which shall render just

enough assistance to enable them by
hard contraction to accomplish the de-

sired purpose. If rigid steel is used,

they Avill soon relinquish their attempts
at assertion of power and enfeeblement
will increase. By a judicious adapta-

tion of mechanical appliances, many
who are now condemned to chairs and
beds can be placed upon their feet. The
advisability of tenotomy will depend
upon the benefit to be gained by sucli a

procedure. In many cases it will assist

greatly in placing limbs in proper posi-

tion for locomotion and for this reason

its mechanical eflPect should be thorough-
ly studied. My observation leads me to

believe that it is employed too seldom.
The excision and shortening of the ten-

dons by suturing is often of advantage.
Any irregularity in the length of limbs
should be counteracted lest lateral curva-

ture result.

Noeri, if situated upon exposed por-

tions of the body, must be cured early in

life if rapidly increasing in size, and in

the majority of cases should be attended
to before six months is reached. The
question of excision, ligature, subcuta-
neous ligatures, injection, electrolysis or

sun-heat, will depend upon situation,

size, &c.
Webbed fingers and supernumerary

toes and fingers will yield smaller resul-

tant scars, if operated on during the first

half year of life.

Wry-nech may follow injury to the
spinal accessory nerve during labor, or

it may be f5und as a result of some of
the exanthemata. If resistant to local

constitutional remedies, myotomy should
be performed at the end of a year.

Spinal caries in young children carl

be retarded by placing the sufiferer upon
its back between two sand bags, while
passive motion is employed to develop
muscular power. A jacket or cuirass

may be added if bone death is rapid or
if difficulty of retention is experienced.
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Horizontal extension is rarely necessary.

I have occasionally seen lateral curvature

in weak infants caused by the mother’s

habit of always holding tlieni in one
])Osition, ihe reversal of which custom
has, together with constitutional reme-

dies, completed a cure. It may also be
the result of a rachitic tendency which
will necessitate the appropriate medicinal

and hygienic management. Simple pos-

terior curvature and also lordosis are

sometimes found and should be closely

watched, as other symptoms of that dis-

ease of mal-nutrition, rickets, may soon

present themselves. Dorsal decubitus

should be maintained until the proper

medicinal and hygienic treatment has

had time to strengthen the child.

Rickets fortunately, is seen upon this

side ofthe Atlantic far less frequently than

on the Eastern slioi’es, and 1 am thankful

to say is seldom found in Philadelphia,

even as compared with New York. In fifty

thousand cases in our hospitals, I found
that less than fifty are enumerated
under rickets and its results, including

knock-knee, bow legs, etc. Its onset is

usually within the first six months of

life, but unfortunately many cases are

not brought to the notice of the surgeon
until one or two years has elapsed and
great deformity has already resulted.

When pronounced, the most rigid care

should be taken to prevent the distor-

tions from which no bone in the body
seems exempt. The effects upon the

the female pelvis are most disastrous as

life is thereby endangered. The recum-

bent position is the only safe one and
must be maintained until the general

remedies have time to act, passive motion
meanwhile taking the place of action.

The tihial curves are the most common
of defects. Yery slight bowing is some
times corrected in the growth of the in-

dividual, but we have no more right to

expect that such a result will spontane-

ously occur than that a crooked tree shall

be blown into the upright position by
chance winds. The proper means should

always be used to compel rectification.

If the bones are spongy, then much can
be expected from manipulation, pressure

and apparatus properly constructed.

During the first two years of life, we

may confidently hope to accomplish a

good result by such means, but in later

childhood or adult life, if the deflections

are great, the bones rigid and especially

if the curve is anterior, but little can be
gained by these means, and osteotomy is

the more certain and speedy means of

relief. The risks of this operation, if

done antiseptically, are but very slight

as the case if sealed becomes one of sim-

ple fracture. Plaster of Paris again gives

us the best fixation after operation

and is very comfortable to the patient.

I approve of instruments in lateral

bo\v-legs, but when they fail to secure

straight limbs in the class of cases above
mentioned, I firmly advocate operation.

Topermit the deformity to continue is not

only unsightly,but also interferes greatly

wfith the locomotive powers. It is not

true that a bow-legged man is strong.

He has on the contrary to use his limbs

at a disadvantage, and if he is vigorous,

it is in spite of his complain t.

The question of tracheotomy in young
infants wfith whom our present discus-

sion chiefly deals, is one demanding the

gravest consideration, whether the dys-

pnoea originates from diphtheria or from
true croup. So fatal are the results that

the mortality in babes below the age of

six months is placed "by some writers as

high as ninety-five per cent., and even
taking all cases urider two years, we can-

not expect to save more than from ten

to fifteen per cent. When we consider,

however, that some English writers place

the mortality of croup without operation

at ninety per cent, we cannot believe

that the operation has at least increased

the number of deaths. Moreover, when
cases are taken at the most favorable

conditions, we can scarcely hope to save

more than twenty-five per cent, of all

cases operated on. I have spoken thus

in regard to prognosis since some sur-

geons absolutely condemn the employ-

ment of tracheotomy for these young
cases. I cannot feel, however, that they

are absolutely hopeless, and if surgery

can relieve them from the horrid death

by suffocation, w^e should not hesitate to

give them the aid of science, although a

true tracheotomy is well nigh impossible

in a young, fat infant, owing to the ex-
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ceeding shortness of the trachea and the

great size of the thyroid body. It is

usually best to do an inferior laryngot-

omy(or crico-thyro-laryngotomy),making
the opening through the crico-thyroid

membrane and also through the cricoid

if necessary. The risk of hemorrhage
is thereby greatly diminished, since

while the crico-thyroid arteries may be

cut, they will be far less troublesome or

secure than will the vessels about the

thyroid body or the middle thyroid

artery which often lies in front of the

trachea. Again, the innominate artery

may speedily kill the little one, as has

happened in a number of instances, even
when the operator has been experienced.

The fact that surgeons who have opened
the windpipe several hundred times,

look upon this operation as an exceed-

ingly difficult one, is proof that the ut-

most care is necessary. The danger of

wandering from the median line may be
partially obviated by having the child’s

head kept perfectly straight and by
placing the body in an exact line with
the table. The trachea is sometimes
missed because it has not been thorough-
ly cleared of everything before attempt-
ing to open it. The puncture should be
made firmly but guardedly. The site of
an infant’s trachea will surprise one who
has never studied it. Although I had
given large and special study to the
the anatomy of childhood both from the
cadaver and clinically, my first tracheot-

omy case died on the table before 1

could insert the tube, my error being in

trying to push the canula too far back.
Unless the urgency is great, ether
should be given in moderate amount
and the operation carefully performed
A plunge into the trachea is never good
surgery; in infants it would be worse
than folly. If a circular piece is taken
from the crico-thyroid membrane and
cricoid and a pilot used, introduction
will be rendered more easy. In fat

necks, the windpipe may be brought
nearer the surface by extending the head
tar backward and by grasping the tube
on either side and dragging it forward.
If fixed thus m the median line and re-

tained continuously by an assistant much
time will be gained. In a recent case, I

found it wiser to go above a large thyroid

body even in a five years old child and
insert the canula in the crico-thyroid

space. There was afterwards a slight

burying of the upper edge of the plate

owing to its high position, but a strip of

sheet lead obviated this difficulty. To
arrest the venous hemorrhage, just before

puncture, hot water sponges answer ad-

mirably. After operation, the tempera-
ture of the room should be kept above
90°. I have never opened the larynx to

to remove a foreign body in a veiy young
child, but the universal habit of making
the mouth the general receptacle of

everything makes the introduction of

such substances exceedingly probably at

from one to two years.

Foreign bodies in the nose which can-

not be seized, if not removed by sternu-

tatories, should be always sought for with

the aid of ansesthetics.

In- the ear, the opposite mode holds

good, since consciousness of pain will

often prevent an unskilled practitioner

from doing great injury to the membrana
tympani.

Joint Diseases are best treated by re-

cumbency with fixation or extension.

Excisions are rarely performed at this

early age, and need not therefore be

discussed.

I omit strumous and syphilitic diseases

and a score of other conditions which
might well detain us for hours, since time

forbids.

I have thus, gentlemen, hastily touched

upon only the more frequent of the sur-

gical maladies met with in daily prac-

tice among infants. Many of the sug-

gestions may be already familiar to you,

but even the brief mention which I have

been allowed to bestow upon each sub-

ject may possibly have served to revive

in your minds old and forgotten experi-

ences and thus be helpful. Yen will at

least see that the field is a wide one, and
that results are most encouraging.

1818 Chestnut Street.

The profession of Glasgow, Scotland,

have organized an Obstetrical and Gynae-

cological Society, with Professor Leish-

man as president.
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g:jcrtes.

CLINICAL NOTES EKOM THE
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND

HOSPITAL.
TAKEN FROM THE SERVICE OF

DR. RANDOLPH WINSLOW.

PISTOL WOUND OF THE SKULL. CYSTO-

SARCOMA OF THE BREAST. RUPTURE OF
THE URETHRA.—EXTERNAL PERINEAL
SECTION.

{^Specially Reportedfor the Maryland Medical Journal.)

There has been a notable absence of

the usual summer run of gun-shot wounds
this season, and the glorious “Fourth”
did not even afford a protest for a little

diversion of this kind. Only one case

of injury from fire-arms has been admit-
ted to the hospital during the past two
months, and this, which was supposed to

be of a serious character, gave no subse-

quent trouble whatever.

Case I.—Bessie R., raised in an or-

phan asylum, and for several years at-

tached to various shows in the capacity

of “snake charmer,” 22 years of age, not
legally married, became despondent over
the loss of $5,000, according to her own
story, and resolved to put an end to her
sorrow and her life at the same time.

Upon a suitable occasion whilst her par-

amour was out, she placed a pistol be-

hind her right ear and fired. Contrary
to her expectations, her head remained
as firmly upon the spiual column as ever,

and beyond a slight soreness ofthe neck,
no ulterior ill-result was experienced.
She was admitted to the hospital the
next day, and at the time of the visit of

the attending surgeon, was engaged in

reading the account of her attempted
tragedy in the Siin. A slightly black-

ened slit denoted the point of entrance of
of the bullet, which was about the apex
of the mastoid process. A probe would
not follow the track. There were no
symptoms whatever except slight sore-

ness; no paralysis, pain, loss of function
or other signs to denote the whereabouts
of the missile. The wound was dressed
antiseptically, and in a few days the pa-

tient was discharged at her own request.

She did not want to be thought insane.

Amongst several cases of tumor, one
of cysto-sarcoma of the breast was en-

countered, which was typical of this class

of neoplasms, and aftbrded an excellent

opportunity to contrast the symptoms of

this disease with those of carcinoma.

Case I.—Mary, colored, aged 39, ad-

mitted May 12. History.—When the

patient was about 30 years of age a

slight lump was noticed in the right

breast; this increased in size and was re-

moved in two years. The growth
recurred and has now been in existence

about 5 years. Lancinating pains are

present but are not very marked. Pa-
tient.thin and run down. A growth nearly

as large as a fist occupied the whole
breast. It is ulcerated in several places,

from which serum or sero-pus escapes in

a stream. The tumor is moderately
firm, freely movable on the pectoral

fascia, and the skin is thin and ulcerated

but not adherent, the axillary glands are

but slightly enlarged, not much, if any,

more so than upon the sound side. The
nipple is not retracted, the affected breast

is hotter than normal.
The comparatively slow growth of the

tumor, its moderate pain, the lack of ad-

hesions to skin, and subjacent fascia, the

absence of axillary glandular enlarge-

ments, and of retraction of the nipple,

and the rather early age at which the

trouble first began, all bespoke sarcoma,

whilst the free stream of fiuid showed its

cystic nature. The opinion was ex-

pressed that it was a cystic spindle celled

sarcoma, which was verified by Dr. A.
C. Abbott’s microscopic examination.

As the chief danger of sarcoma is its

tendency to recur in situ, it was excised

very freely, and the fascia was dissected

off of the great pectoral muscle. After

thorough irrigation with bichloride of

mercury solution, the wound was dusted

with iodoform, and an oakum dressing

employed. The after treatment was un-

eventful, as the temperature scarcely rose

above normal, and she was able to go to

her home in Southern Maryland in ten

days.

An interesting case of rupture of the

urethra, and fracture of femur and pelvis

was admitted on May 19. The patient,

a young healthy man, whilst straddling

the rail of a scow, was jammed between
the boat and wharf. When admitted he

was fourid to have sustained a simple
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fracture of the femur on its upper third,

and as he had passed no water since the

accident, a catheter was introduced into

the urethra, but failed to enter the blad-

der, and seemed to enter an empty space.

Considerable bleeding from the urethra

occurred. A rupture of the urethra w.as

diagnosticated, and as night had come on
no further attempt was made to enter

the bladder with the catheter, but the

urine was withdrawn by means of the

aspirator. The next morning a perineal

section was made, and after some trouble

the cut end of the urethra was found,

and a tube passed into the bladder. The
left ischium was felt to be broken when
the linger was passed into the perineal

opening. No extravasation of urine

occurred, and the wound gradually
healed, the patency of the canal being
maintained by this systematic introduc-

tion of sounds.

Another case requiring external peri-

neal section also was presented about
the same time as the above.

Mr. II., from North Carolina, had gon-
orrhoea twenty years ago, and has been
aware of having a stricture for eleven
years. For the past live years his urine
has constantly dribbled Irom a fistula in

the perineum, and for that length of

time he has worn an urinal. He is de-

pressed and run down. On May 27 an
attempt was made to pass the stricture,

but not even a filiform guide could be
made to penetrate. Consequently an
extremal perineal urethrotomy without
a guide was perforix}ed, the urethra
having been opened in front of the coarc-

tation, the cicatricial tissue was cautious-
ly divided in the middle line until a

guide could be passed into the bladder.
The patient did admirably. Sounds
were })assed every two or three days, and
in two weeks urine passed almost entire-
ly per urethram. He left for home in

about three weeks, passing urine entire-
ly by the natural channel, and carrying
with him a No. 16 sound to pj’event re-

contraction. His perineal fistula had
closed spontaneously, the dribbling of
urine ceased, and the urinal was thrown
aside,

©ovvespfottdjertce.

Editors Maryland Medical Journal.
Dear Sirs:

—

I ask leave to say that I declined
signing the Resolutions in relation to

the Ninth International Medical Con-
gress, published in your Journal of the
11th inst., p. 219, because they place the
blame of the deplorable state of affairs

entirely on the action of the new Com-
mittee at Chicago; while, as it seems to

me, that Committee acted simply in obe-

dience to the stringent restrictions im-

posed upon it by the unwise and revolu-

tionary conduct of the American Medi-
ccd Association at New Orleans, in nul-

lifying the action of the first Committee,
and thus opening the Pandora’s box of

the countless evils now agitating the
American medical profession.

The Resolutions passed at the meeting
of medical men dX Boston meet with my
cordial concurrence.

With great respect,

W. T. Howard, M. D.
Baltimore, July 13, 1885.

J>crcieti| Mtpovts

CLINICAL SOCIETY, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

STATED MEETING, THURSDAY, .lUNE 26,1885

In the absence of the President and
Yice-President, Dr. Charles K. Mills,

oc^cupied the Chair.

Dr. D. IF. Bar^r reported a case of

CARCINOMA OF THE UTERUS,

in which the patient had resorted to the

“Faith Cure.”

Early in January, 1879, I was called

to see Mrs. L., set. Lb^years. She had
been snfiering at intervals for the last ten

months from severe uterine hemorrhages.
()]! examination, per vaginam, there was
found a caulifiower excrescence involv-

ing the posterior, and part of the ante-

rior, lip ot the os uteri, but not involv-

ing the vagina. An operation was de-

cided upon, and in the presence of Drs.

C. ^A. Grofi’ and 1. G. Heilman, the
cervix uteri was reinoved, close to the
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body, by means of an ecraseur. The
wound healed kindly, without having

any trace of local trouble. For two
years and a half the patient enjoyed

good health, having no evidence of

trouble, but she always had some mental

forebodings. At the end of the third

year some hemorrhage occurred, and ex-

amination revealed granulations of a

specific character, apparently involving

the entire endometrium. An applica-

tion of Yienna Paste was made, thor-

oughly cauterizing the whole surface;

the symptoms were thereby arrested, and
the patient enjoyed good health for an-

other year, making four years of good
vigorous health, when hemorrhage again

occurred. Examination now revealed a

marked epithelioma involving the vagi-

nal walls. The body of the uterus

was enlarged, and evidently involved

in the trouble. Palliative means were
resorted to, but there was no hope of

eradicating the disorder. The patient

became greatly alarmed, and although
there was but little hemorrhage and no
pain she sank rapidly, refused all nour-

ishment, and gave every evidence of a

speedy dissolution. At this point she

made arrangements for the ^'‘Eaith

Cure'*'’—sought the prayers of a circle

and was anointed, after which she de-

clared herself cured. Her general con-

dition improved, and when I met her
three months later I did not recognize

her, so much better was she looking.

For about a year her health seemed
good, and she was able for almost any
exertion, but at the end of that time
she began to experience some languor,

was more easily fatigued and gradually
failed. One day after she had been
sufiering very severely I was called to

her—found a distended bladder, and
upon passing the catheter the patient
was relieved. Upon investigation I

found the cancer had never been healed,

nor its progress in any way arrested;

it was now filling the pelvic cavity,

and the enlarged uterus reached above
the umbilicus, this great increase in

size having occurred in about two years;

the growth having steadily gone on
notwithstanding the apparent cure, and
the really vigorous life which the patient

had enjoyed during the past year. She
died soon after I was recalled. The
tumor in itself was painless throughout
the period of its growth, death being

induced chiefiy from its pressure upon
the neighboring vessels, firm adhesions

being found between the two.

In the discussion which followed

several cases were reported, by different

members of the Society, in which per-

sons had resorted to the '‘'‘Faith Curef
some of whom were apparently cured

or at least relieved for a time.

Dr. Charles P. Turner said that he

had known of several cases of nervous

inertia which seemed to be cured by
the infillence of a strong will over a

weak one, many of these cases, however,

had come back to their former condition

as this infiuence wore off. He would
believe in the '‘^Faith Cure’’’’ when ho

saw a case of tuberculosis or cancer

cured by that method, and not until

then.

Dr. Edward Montgomery said that

the cases were of a nervous or hysteri-

cal character; such persons come under

the infiuence of some one who has a

powerful infiuence over them, and are

made to '‘'‘arise and walkf and then re-

ported '‘'‘cured! He related the case of

a lady having some organic heart

trouble who wished to try the '‘'‘Faith

Cure! but the examining physician told

her that such cases were not benefitted by
that method of treatment. So it seems

that the cases which Dr. Turner wishes

to see cured in order to be convinced of

the efficacy of the ‘'‘Cure’’’ are the very

ones which are not treated in that way.

Lead-Poisoning—Hew Symptom.—M.
Du Moulin {Rev. de th^rajJ.) has discov-

ered a new and valuable diagnostic symp-

tom of lead-poisoning. This symptom,
which was found in all the cases exam-

ined by him, consists in the production

of a black stain in the epidermis, due to

the deposition of the sulphide of lead,

and can be obtained at will by applying

to the skin a five per cent, solution of

the sulphide of sodium or the sulph-

hydrate of ammonia.

—

Med. Bulletin.^

April.
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The Failure of the American Medi-
cal Association to Organize the
Ninth International Medical Con-

gress.—Those members of the medical

profession who have an earnest and abi-

ding interest in the growth of scientific

medicine and in the development of the

highest aims of the profession in this

country, cannot but feel the need of a

national organization thoroughly capable

of meeting the highest purposes of a

scientific body. The American Medical
Association has undertaken for some
years past to represent the real wants of

the American profession. It is, how-
ever, a delegated body, and in the very

nature of its structure contains such in-

herent weakness that it has not been
able to grapple with the serious questions

which have been propounded to it. The
membership of the Association is as fluc-

tuating as its actions, and it has so con-

trolled the interests of the profession as

to forfeit the right of respect to which
the organization is entitled from the

leading minds in the profession. The
A-sociation has never been able to do
the highest order of scientific work, and
from year to year has so constructed its

offices and committees in the interests of

its floating membership that it was not
capable of drawing into its ranks the
full force and strength of the profession
in this country. The Association has
shown itself totally incapable of dealing
with serious and important scientific in-

terests as has been most conspicuously

demonstrated by its recent action at

New Orleans in reference to the Ninth
International Medical Congress, which
it proposed to hold under its auspices.

It was shown at New Orleans that a few
determined and bold men were capable

of capturing its membership and of up-

turning all of the work delegated to an
important committee at its previous

meeting in Washington. The result of

this action of the Association has cast a

shame and a blot upon the good name of

the entire profession in this country, and
it has forfeited all the reputation the As-

sociation may have had as a fair, liberal

and hightoned scientific body. Under
the leadership of a few malcontents the

Association has degenerated to the level

of a ridiculous and pharisaical institu-

tion, utterly unworthy of confidence

and respect. So far as the fortunes of

the International Medical Congress are

concerned it is now evident that the As-

sociation is wholly incapable of conduct-

ing the Congress under its auspices.

The withdrawal of the leading members
of the profession from all connection

with the present organization tells its

own story, and very plainly says, the

Congress must be re-organized on some
other basis than the one proposed by the

American Medical Association if it is to

be a success. In other words, the Asso-

ciation has so seriously blundered in

this affair that it must resign its author-

ity as a leading spirit in the re-organiza-

tion of the Congress. Indeed, it seems
to us that the only course now left open
to the Association is to abstain from
further participation in the arrangements
for the Congress, and that it leave this

matter in the hands of the medical pro-

fession at large, which can be depended
on to re-organize the Congress on a suc-

cessful basis. We have no doubt that

the profession at large can move intelli-

gently in this matter. If representative

men from all sections of the country can
be brought together to confer upon the
present outlook of the Congress, arrange-
ments can be so made which will bring
order out of chaos and set the affairs of
the Congress on a sure and influential

footing.
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The Journal of the American Med-
ical Association, edited by the ‘‘father

of the Association,” in the interest of

that organization, in editorial comments
upon the action of the members of the

Congress who have declined to hold ])osi-

tions in said Congress as now proposed

to be organized, virtually holds these

gentlemen responsible for the present

muddle of* the alfairs of the Congress.

The Journal says: “If those who have

been in such haste to condemn the action

of the National Association and the pres-

ent Committee of Arrangements for the

Congress do not wish to occupy the un-

enviable position before the world of

men determined to rule or ruin, they

will take much more time to think be-

fore they make their next move.” This

is quite a sanctimonious way our con-

temporary has of shifting responsibility

from the shoulders of the Association to

those of the gentlemen who have been

asked to bolster up the work of the pres-

ent Committee on Organization, which,

acting under the supreuje authority of

the National Association, has torn down
and raised up the- fortunes of the gentle-

men originally requested to serve in the

organization of the Congress as if drawn
by the influence of the magician’s wand.

The very fact that the appointees of the

Original Committee in all parts of the

country have acted with such unanimity

in withdrawing from prominent positions

in connection with the Congress and have
repudiated the action of the present Com-
mittee on Organization is sufficient evi-

dence that there were strong and unim-
peachable reasons for their conduct in

this matter. These gentlemen recog-
'

nized at once that this attempt to mix
oil and water as a palliative measure for

those disconsolate individuals left out of

the first organization, was nothing short

of hypocrisy and deceit, and could only

bring disgrace and reproach upon the

Congress. Very properly they refused

to lend their influence to an organization

which proposed to banquet our foreign

guests on the stale issues of the Code, on
sectional prejudices and on the aspira-

tions of ambitious office-seekers. As a

matter of self-respect and of sound prin-

ciples what else could they do? Our

contemporary could with greater pro-

priety say, “If things done in haste are

liable to be repented of at leisure, we
are inclined to think this liability will

apply to certain members” of the Amer-
ican Medical Association who voted for

a re-organization of the work of the

committee appointed at the meeting in

Washington on the organization of the
Ainth International Medical Congress.

Extreme Distension of the Bladder.
—In a clinical lecture delivered at the

Eoyal College of Surgeons of England,
an abstract of which is published in the

Brit. Med. Joura. of June 20th, 1885,

the lecturer, Edward Lund, F. E. C. S.,

calls attention to the condition of the ex-

treme distension of the bladder, the
result of careless nursing or due to the
ignorance of those in attendance on the
patient. In this connection he relates

the following cases

:

“A practitioner, a few years since, con-

sulted the lecturer about a young lady,

who, he believed, required paracentesis.

Six days previously, she had caught
cold and he found her, on the next
day, feverish, with abdominal ten-

derness. Her urine was slightly albu-

minous, and Avas beginning to pass from
her involuntarily; the abdomen was much
distended. Eenal disease was suspected.

The lecturer, on examining the patient,

detected a circumscribed fluctuating tu-

mor in the abdomen, but menstruation
had been regular. He found that, di-

rectly after the chill, there had been pain
in micturition, with scanty passage of

urine, and therefore introduced a cath-

eter. Several pints of dark-colored and
slightly ammoniacal urine were removed,
and the patient quickly recovered. In a

second case, where the patient was a man
aged 60, the lecturer was called to see

what was said to be a tumor in the pel-

vis pressing on the rectum, and causing

abnormal symptoms. There had been
tenesmus following prolonged difficulty

in defecation; and abscess, bursting into

the bowel, had been diagnosed. The
patieni had been under observation for

three weeks; at the first, a swelling had
formed on the left side of the pelvis;

this increased steadily. There were evi-
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deuces of prostatic disease. The lectu-

rer passed an ordinary screw-np silver

catheter (not having a prostatic instru-

ment at hand), and a quart of urine was
drawn oif, the tumor in the left of the

pelvis disappearing. The prostate was
enlarged and tender, pressing on the rec-

tum so as to obstruct somescybala. The
urgent symptoms soon disappeared on

careful attention to the bowels and blad-

der. In a third case of this class, an el-

derly but robust gentleman, a foreigner,

was seized, when at work in his office,

with giddiness, followed by severe rigors

and profuse perspiration. Similar symp-
toms, but not so severe, had occurred be-

fore. He went to bed and was sick; the

abdomen was distended, and hernia was
suspected. He had recently passed great

quantities of urine, but always with some
difficulty. The lecturer passed a vulcan-

ized India rubber catheter, drawing near-

ly five pints of urine. In a few days
the symptoms recurred, and were relieved

in the same manner, and the patient ul-

timately did well, when regular catheter-

ism was enforced. His ignorance of the

Euglish language and his corpulence
had made his case troublesome through
the difficulty from which he suffered in

expressing subjective symptoms, and
which his attendants experienced in ex-

amining the abdomen.”
These cases recall to mind a case which

a short time ago came under the observa-

sion of the writer. Being called in con-

sultation by an intelligent practitioner to

examine a woman recently confined, at-

tention was directed to the condition of

the bladder by the constant escape of
urine in small quantities. As the soft

parts were much contused and lacerated

during the passage at the child’s head a

vesico-vaginal fistula was suspected by
the attendant, who, however, had failed

to introduce a catheter to verify such
an assumption. The patient was suffer-

ing severe pelvic pain, but did not locate
it in her bladder. She was a very cor-

pulent Avoman, and the condition of the
organ was difficult to make out by pal-

pation. Introducing a catheter the
writer drew off over three quarts of high-
ly offensive, amrnoniacal urine wffiich had
remained pent up in the viscus some

three or four days. The relief to the

patient was immediate and no further

trouble was experienced. The medical
attendant was surprised at this result as

he had mistaken an incontinence from
retention for a leakage through a fistula.

It is not uncommon to find vesical

troubles in females after child-birth due
to temporary loss of the expulsive power
of the bladder from pressure during the

passage of the child’s head.

The following case also came under
the writer’s experience in Oct., 1883:

The patient, aged 33, was delivered of a

very large male child. She had a rather

small pelvis with a narrow sub-pubic
angle. It was necessary to employ the

forceps and with their aid the child w^as

removed with great difficulty. The
morning following delivery she com-
plained of total inability to void her
urine. It become necessary to use the

catheter continuously night and morn-
ing for some three weeks, after Avhich

time the bladder regained its lost tone
and functioned naturally.

Whilst cases of the character of those

here related are not at all uncommon, it

may not be altogether improper to em-
phasize the importance of examining
the bladder carefully with a catheter

both in male and female patients when-
ever disturbances of this viscus occur.

During and after labor we would urge
the necessity of attention to the bladder
as offering an important means of avoid-

ing suffering and injury to our female
patients.

^cxrlexus, aud

A Treatise on Abdominal Falypation.^

as Applied^ to Obstetrics^ and Version
by External Manipulations. By A.
PiNARD, Associate Professor in the
Faculty of Medicine of Paris, etc.

Paris, 1878. Translated by L. F.

Heale, M. D., Chief of the Obstetrical

Clinic and Demonstrator of Obstetrics
in the University of Maryland. Hew
York: J. H. Yail & Co. 1885.

This well-known wmrkofProf Pinard
was given to the profession some six or
seven years ago, but being in a foreign

tongue it has been accessible to but few
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physicians on this side of the Atlantic.

The subject of which it teaches is a most
important one, and the profession in

America is to be congratulated on the

fact that Dr. Neale has given it such an
excellent translation into English and
thereby made its contents available for

general reading.

The employment of the method of ab-

dominal palpation as an aid to the diag-

nosis of pregnancy has not been as uni-

versal in this country as it has been in

France and Germany, where its value is

more fully recognized. This is due, per-

haps, to the fact that the text-books on
obstetrics in the English language refer

to the subject in a brief and cursory man-
ner. It is true several valuable papers

have been published on this subject,

but they have appeared in medical
journals and were not accessible to a

large number of readers. The work be-

fore us, then, covers a need and we pre-

dict for this book a large share of pro-

fessional favor. We think a debt of

thanks is due to Dr. Neale for his labor

and pains in undertaking the translation

and publication of this work for Ameri-
caTi readers.

Micro-Chemistry of Poisons^ Including
their Physiological^ Pathological arid

Legal Relations. Adapted to the

Use of the Medical Jurist, Physician
and General Chemist. By Theodore
G. WoRMLEY, M. D., Ph.D., L.L.D.,

Professor of Chemistry and Toxicology
in the Medical Department of the

University of Pennsylvania. With
Ninety- Six Illustrations upon Steel.

Second Edition. Philadelphia: J. B.

Lippincott & Co. 18.85. Pp. 741.

Price $7.50.

The first edition of this admirable
work is well-known to students of toxicol-
ogical subjects, therefore an introduction
of the present edition is a work of super-

erogation.

This second edition has been thorough-
ly revised and much enlarged in matter,
especially by the addition of illustrative

cases, largely American, and by new
tests and methods of recovery of poisons
from organic mixtures; and, also, by the

addition of an entirely new chapter on

gelsemium poisoning, and an appendix
on the Nature,Detection and Microscopic
Discrimination of Blood. The chemical
nomenclature of the former edition has
been made to conform with the more re-

cent views of chemists on that subject.

The present work is one of great magni-
tude and while it treats of subjects of
chief interest to a special class of students,

the physician will find it a useful book
for reference. It discusses various sub-

jects in a most pleasant and agreeable
manner, and will be read with interest

and profit by all persons interested in

the subject of poisons.

Mannal of Physiology., a Text-Booh
for Students of Medicine. By Gerald
F. Yeo, M. D., F.P.C.S., Professor of
Physiology in King’s College, London,
etc. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son
& Co. 1884. Small Octavo. Pp.
750. Over 300 Illustrations. Price,

Cloth, $4.00; Leather, $5.00.

During the past few years an unusual
activity has been manifiested in the

preparation of new works, or revision of
old, on physiology. This demand for

physiological literature has most proba-

bly grown out of the great advances in

this department of science during latter

years. Of the number of text-books on
physiology now before the profession

any one might be selected as a useful

work. Indeed the choice of selection re-

solves itself into a question of individual

taste.

The work before us by Dr. Yeo is val-

uable for its plain, practical and easy

statement of the principles of physiolo-

gy. The author has aimed to teach this

subject to students, and he has made his

work a plain, common-sense book,

abounding in facts which the average
mind can grasp with ease and facility,

and retain with little effort. Indeed the

work is to be commended for its simplic-

ity of style and ease of diction, as well

as for its thorough discussion of the sci-

ence of which its treats.

A Text-Book of Medical Physics. For
Students arid Practitioners of Medi-
cine. By John C. Draper, M. D.,

LL.D., Professor of Chemistry and
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Physics in the Medical Department of

the University of New York, etc.

With Three Hundred and Seventy-

seven Illustrations. Philadelphia: Lea
Brothers & Co. 1885. Pp. 715. For
sale by Cushings (fe Bailey, Baltimore.

There is no branch of knowledge more
important to the thorough understanding

of medicine than that of physics. Recog-
nizing the full appreciation of this fact.

Professor Draper has placed before the

profession, in book-form, the substance

of his lectures on this department of

science, which he has delivered during
many years at the University of the City

of New York. In the preparation of

this work the author has aimed to im-

part a knowledge of the relations which
exist between physics and medicine in

their latest state of development, and to

embody his own experience gained
through a long period of teaching this

special branch of applied science.

The work is divided into two parts.

Part I treats of Matter, and Part II of
Energy. The subject of Matter is con-

sidered in five sections arranged into

chapters, under which are discussed the

properties of matter, constitution and
composition of matter and the general
properties of matter. Matter in its solid,

liquid and gaseous states is fully ex-

plained, and the numerous facts pertain-
ing to this important subject are arranged
and so elucidated as to place the reader
into possession of an enormous variety
of useful and valuable information. The
author not only discusses the various
characters and properties of solid, liquid
and gaseous matter, but relates numerous
experiments illustrating the subjects
under consideration.

Part II is devoted to the consideration
of the subject Energy. Under the head-
ings of a number of sections and chap-
ters,

^

potential energy—attraction and
kinetic energy—motion are discussed.
Energy and force, attraction, the general
phenomena of motion, measurement and
representation of energy, machines and
instruments are the titles respectively of
an equal number of chapters. The sub-
jects of acoustics, of optics, of heat, of
electricity, of dynamic electricity, of
magnetism and of electro-biology are

presented in detail, and a large amount
of valuable information is placed before

the reader relating to these departments
of science.

The author has arranged his text into

short paragraphs with headings, and in

this manner has so classified his subject-

matter that a hard and difficult scientific

study is made attractive and more easily

accessible to the student. The volume from
beginning to end teems with useful and in-

structive information about which every

physician should have some knowledge.
Take the book as a whole and it is one of

the most valuable scientific treatise given
to the medical profession for a number of

years. It should have a place upon
every physician’s library shelf. We
would especially commend the work to

physicians who have sons who are being
educated for the practical affairs of life.

It is a book which, if placed in the hands
of the young, will render most useful

service as an educator and instructor in

scientific information of the most varied

and useful character. The work is pro-

fusely and handsomely illustrated, and
its mechanical get up is in keeping with

the splendid reputation of its publishers,

who excel in the arts of printing and
binding.

^tsccllanj).

ANTiPYEmE IN Children ([editorial].

Therapeutic Gazette^ Feb. 16th.)

—

Demme is quoted as advocating this

substance for use in the febrile affections

of children. Its apyretic effect is said to

be decided and to continue twenty-four
hours or more. In erysipelas and rheu-

matic polyarthritis it is said to have al-

most a controlling influence. Its unfa-

vorable effect consists mainly in the fact

that cardiac depression is sometimes
caused by it. Demme advises three

doses daily of three and a half, two and
a half, and one and a half, grains, re-

spectively. Penzoldt summarizes the

present knowledge concerning the drug
in the following proportions.

1. Antipyrine must be regarded as a

remedy well indicated and appropriate

in febrile aftections of children.
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2. In proper doses the drug causes a

reduction of febrile temperature amount-
ing to several degrees (R-)? lasting-

several hours.

3. Reduction of the rate of the pulse

does not always correspond with the de-

gree of reduction of the teniperature.

4. The effects upon the general condi-

tion are favorable.

5. Occasionally vomiting may be pro-

duced by its use, in which case it may
be used by the rectum.

6. As to the dose, as many decigrams
may be given liourly, for three consecu-

tive hours, as will equal the age of the

child in years, and this quantity may be
increased, if insufficient, as is often the

case with small children. If given by
the rectum the quantity should be three

to six times as large as by the mouth.
7. The system rarely becomes habitu-

ated to its use.

—

Arch. Pediatrics.

The Chin Relex. A Rew Clixical
Observation.

—

Dr. Morris J. Lewis has
contributed the following to the Rhila-

delpliia Reurological Society, February
23, 1885. {Polyclinic^ June 15, 1885).

In the winter of 1882, while examin-
ing, at the Infirmary for Rervous Dis-

eases connected with the Orthopaedic
Hospital, Philadelphia, a case of section

of the inferior dental nerve, I discovered

a new refiex. For report of case see

Phila. Med. Nev's, March 11, 1882.

This consists of a suddei= elevation of

the lower jaw immediately following a

blow upon the lower teeth, or chin, and
is most easily produced by striking the
parts mentioned in a downward direc-

tion with a rubber plexor. The mouth
of the patient is of necessity open, and
the muscles should be relaxed.

Since then I have observed this symp-
tom in two cases of spastic paralysis, one
case of congestion of the spinal cord,

one of cerebral tumor, probably specific,

one of hemiplegia, one of unilateral tu-

mor of doubtful origin, and occasionally
in perfectly healthy individuals.

In some of these the reflex was plainly

due to a contraction of the temporal
muscles, while in others the masseters
seemed to be mainly instrumental in

causing it. The -clinical significance of

this symptom is not as yet clear, but I

wish to place it upon record, and to di-

rect attention to it, hoping later to be
able to report more fully.

Gowers, in his “Diseases of the Spinal

Cord,” mentions that irritation of the

skin in the intrascapular region gives us

the highest reflex available; the c/mi re-

flex is, therefore, of considerable inter-

est. as being, as far a° I am aware, the

highest deep reflex yet discovered.

Quebracho in Dyspncea of Rervous
Origin.

—

Dr. S. Solis-Cohen, of Phila.,

makes the following clinical report to

the Polyclinic of June 15, 1885;

In a case of cystic goitre, the fluid ex-

tract of quebracho has been of marked
benefit in relieving the dypnceic symp-
toms which caused the patient to seek

treatment. From the character, posi-

tion, and probable attachments of the

goitre, the difficulty in breathing has

probably been caused by pressure upon
the pneumogastric nerve, rather than by
compression of larynx or trachea. Hence
the possibility of affording relief by
medication.

In Ganglion of a Tendon Dr. Raii-

crede of Phila., in the Polyclinic.^ finds

the best results from subcutaneous evacu-

tion of the gummy contents of the cyst,

and then free dissection of the sac. The
sensitiveness of the skin is first reduced

by the rhigolene spray.

The Treatment of Locomotor Ataxia
in the Pre-^ taxic Stage.

—

In a paper

read before tlie Chicago Medical Society

on March 16, Dr. D. R. Brown says:

The foundation for the successful treat-

ment of the pre-ataxic stage of this dis-

ease is rest— absolute, positive, and pro-

longed. The recumbent posture should

be maintained for several months. This

proposed idea in the treatmentment is an

innovation, but it is based upon the

scientific fact, generally recognized, that

a diseased organ should have its func-

tional activity reduced to a minimum
quantity. Hence this principle applies

with equal force to the spinal cord; for

rest, accompanied as it is with diminution

ol nutrient activity ot nerve fibres and
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diminution in the caliber ot* the blood

vessels, must be antagonistic to the path-

ological process that has begun. But it

is necessary to maintain (as Dr. Wier
Mitchell has taught us in his treatment

of hysteria) the greatest activity of gen-

eral nutrition and prevent wasting of the

muscles. The judicious use of massage
and passive movements will enable us in

a case of locomotor ataxia to replenish

the muscular system in the recumbent
posture. The diet should be of the

most nutritious character; cod-liver oil

and the syrup of the hypophosphites are

often of great service. The condition

of the emunctories should also be con-

stantly attended to. Electricity, in the

form of the galvanic current of mild in-

tensity, used after the method of general
galvanization daily is of service, and will

by its alterative and tonic properties as-

sist in modifying the pathological process.

—GaillarJs Med. Jour., June.

The Bedsores of Typhus Fever are

best treated with

—

Tinct. Iodine,

Pulv. Camphor, aa 5i-

Collodion, Si.

M. S.—This to be applied with a

brush.

Alopecia.—For alopecia. Prof. Barth-
olow recommends the topical application

of

—

Ext. pilocarpi fluid., fSj

Tinct. cantharidis, fjss

Lin. saponis, f fijss M.
Sig.—Pub into scalp thoroughly, daily.— Col. and Clin., Rec.

Salt vs. Sewer-Gas.—In cities, a few
handfuls of salt thrown into the water-
closets, and an occasional handful
thrown into the wash-basins, would go
far, we believe, toward counteracting the
noxious eflfects of the omnipresent sevver-

gas, against which sanitary eflbrts have
so long been directed. In the country
a quart or more of salt used daily in the
privy vaults would serve an equally use-
ful purpose.

—

Analytic.

The Treatment of Fracture of the
Patella.

—

At the session of the French

Surgical Congress, April 8, 1885, Profes-

sor Tilanus (of Amsterdam) passed in re-

view the diflerent modes of treatment of

fracture of the patella, and he thinks the

best is that which he has adopted, and
which he calls the Holland treatment; it

consists in doing away with immobility,

which he replaces by massage and move-
ment of the limb; he adheres to com-
pression. The following are the rules

laid down by M. Tilanus: The first day,

to combat articular eflusion and pain by
the application of cold compresses upon
the joint; from the second day, compres-

sion and massage to be continued about
eight days; Anally, at the end of the first

week oftreatment,to commence practicing

movements of flexion and extension of

the limb. From this time, the patient

may be allowed to walk. M. Tilanus

claims for his method of treatment the

following advantages: a shorter dura-

tion, for forty-one days instead of several

months; the weight raised by the foot is

3 kilograms, h instead of 3 kilograms;

the average distance between the frag-

ments is 0.72 centimetres instead of 2

centimetres. The separation of the

fragments has, moreover, but little im-

portance in the walk of the patient. M.
Tilanus is by no means favorable to the

use of the suture between the fragments;

not more than M. Verneuil would he ac-

cept the suture after arthrotomy, even if

the operation was performed by Lister

himself; but he would strongly recom-
mend to Dr. Yerneuil the practice of

movement with massage.— Union Aledi-

cale.

Epitaph.

—

On agravestone in a country
churchyard in England, on Mrs. Arabella

Greenwood, who died in childbed; writ-

ten by Rev. Mr. Greenwood, D. D.:

0 Deathe ! O Deathe I thou hast cutte down
The fairest Gueenwood in ail this towne ;

Her virtues and g-ood qualities were suche
That shee might have married a lorde or a judge

;

Hut such was her condecensione,and such her humilitie
She chose to take me, a Doctor of Divinitie,
For which heroicke acte, she stands confeste
Above all others the Phoenix of her sexe,
And like that birde one young'e she did begettc,
That she might not leave her sexe disconsolate.
Mie griefe for her is so verie soi’e
1 can onlie write two lines more :

For this, and everie good woman her sake.
Never let a blisterre be putte on a lyinge-in-woman’s

backe.—Rost. Weekly Magazine., Dec' 17, 1803.

Rost. Med. and Burg. Journ.
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For the constipation of chlrosis

Prof. Bartholow recommends, three times

a day, a pill composed of

—

A. Ext. nncis vomicse, gr. f.

Ext. physostigmse, gr. J.

Ext. belladonnfe, gr.

Ext. aloes, gr. j.

Eerri snlphatis exsicc. gr. j.

Also as a nerve-tonic, and as a stimu-

lant to the primary assimilation

—

B . Strychnise sulph., gr. j.

Acidi phosphorici dilut., | j.—Med. Btilletin.

Comments of the Medical Press on
THE International Medical Congress
OF 188 7.—Th eA^6?/j Yorli Med. Journal
commenting upon the TnternationalMed-
ical Congress of 1887 and the present

muddle of its affairs, says : “And all this

disgrace is the logical outcome of the

false and artificial issues which for the

past three years have enabled men in no
way representative of the profession to

masquerade as its leaders, through the

medium of that degenerate and utterly

ridiculous concern the American Medi-
cal Association. That organization long

ago ceased to work for the benefit of the

profession, and for a number of years

past its annual meetings have been little

more than scenes of the most shameless
intrigue and demagogism.”
The Medical Nevjs says: “A cardi-

nal source of dissatisfaction with the
new organization is that it is under the
-control of a handful of discontented men,
who were not included in the prelimin-

ary organization, and who stirred up this

trouble for what they could make out of

it. They used the American Medical
Association to this end, regardless of the
injury thereby inflicted upon it; and now
that they find that the profession has
risen in its indignation and repudiates
them, they are expressing a willingness
to compromise and to make concessions

- to save their own official heads. They
have committed a great wrong not only
against the American Medical Associa-
tion, but against the profession.at large,

and the action just taken means, in plain
language, that the profession has nocon-

- fidence in them, and will give no support
to any organization of which they are
the head.’”

The New Yorli Med. Record says:

“In considering the basis of this opera-

tion, the existence of which is so regret-

table, two facts stand broadly out, viz.,

that the Congress had been satisfactorily

and legally organized, and was progress-

ing smoothly, and that then certain men
stepped in, not all with motives above
suspicion, and instigated the changes re-

sulting in the present troubles. These
changes introduced questions of medical
politics and geography, of no internation-

al or scientific interest, and involved the

removal and humiliation of some of the

best and most representative physicians

in this and other States. It is natural

that some feeling is created, while the

general verdict cannot but be that the

action was most unwise.

The Surgical Treatment of Cysts
OF THE Pancreas.—Of all abdominal
organs the pancreas has been least fre-

quently subjected to surgical treatment,

for which the anatomical location of this

organ, and the obscurity of its affections,

furnish a sufficiently satisfactory expla-

nation. Situated high up in the abdo-

minal cavity, and hidden behind such

important organs as the stomach, omen-
tum, and transverse colon, it is the least

accessible of all abdominal organs, and

on this account its affections, wrapped in

obscurity, have for the most part consti-

tuted objects for empirical medication.

The relation of this gland to the sur-

rounding organs and its great distance

from the anterior wall of the abdomen,
the only point of approach, necessarily

offer serious obstacles to diagnosis and

direct treatment. Erom a diagnostic

point of view another great difficulty is

our want of positive knowledge concern-

ing the physiological functions performed

by this gland in the process of digestion.

As the symptomatology of all affections

of the pancreas is always obscure, and a

probable diagnosis can only be made in

cases where the gland has become con-

siderably enlarged by disease, it is ap-

parent that our present clinical knowl-

edge is limited to diseases which increase

the size of the organ to a sufficient ex-

tent to permit its detection by palpation.

Primary malignant disease of the pan-

1 creafej when it has advanced to such an
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extent that its presence can be diagnosti-

cated with certainty by physical signs,

will have invaded the adjacent tissues to

such a degree as to preclude the advisa-

bility of an operation, consequently the

efforts by the surgeon, for the present at

least, must be directed exclusively to-

ward the recognition and treatment of

benign affections of this gland. Clinical

experience does not extend beyond an
imperfect knowledge of cysts of the

pancreas.

The pancreas, like other secretary or-

gans, is prone to become the seat of cys-

tic tumors, the result of obliteration or

obstruction of the common duct, or one
or more of its branches. Cysts origina-

ting in this manner are true retention

cysts, containing the physiological secre-

tion from the distal portion of the gland
tissue, with perhaps accidental products,

such as altered secretions, blood, and the

products of inflammation.
In a very valuable paper on the surgi-

cal treatment of cysts of the pancreas.
Dr. Senn, of Milwaukee, in the. July
number of The American Journal of
the Medical Sciences, presents a full re-

port of a case of retention cyst of the

pancreas, which has recently

come under his observation, and, at the
same time, sumiiiarizes, in a compact
form, the clinical history of similar re-

corded cases which serve as a basis for

some general remarks.
In recapitulation. Dr. Senn submits

the following conclusions:

—

1. Cysts of the pancreas are true re-

tention cysts.

2. Cicatricial contraction or oblitera-

tion of the common duct or its branches,
and impacted calculi are the most fre-

quent causes of cysts of the pancreas.
3. A positive diagnosis of a cyst of

the pancreas is impossible, a probable
diagnosis between it and some other
kind of cysts amenable to the same sur-

gical treatment is adequate for all prac-
tical purposes.

4. The formation of a pancreatic fls-

tula under antiseptic precautions recom-
mends itself as the safest and most expe-
dient operation in the treatment of cysts
of the pancreas.

f

The Influence of Cocaine, Atro-
pine, AND Caffeine on the Heart and
Blood-vessels.—There are few known
drugs that have, within such a short

space of time, risen from comparative
obscurity to such practical as well theo-

retical importance as cocaine. Its great

value as a local ansesthetic, and its wide
application in gll the branches of medi-
cine and surgery, together with our com-
parative ignorance in regard to many
points of its action on the animal organ-

ism, are sufficient to attract attention to

a valuable experimental paper on the in-

fluence of cocaine, atropine, and caffeine

on the heart and blood-vessels, by Dr.
H. G. Beyer, U. S. H., which appears in

the July number of The American
Journal of the Medical Sciences.

Dr. Beyer flnds (1) That cocaine is

exceedingly prompt and uniform in its

eftects upon the heart. (2) In small

doses it is a powerful stimulant to the

heart’s action. (3) In medium doses it

has an inhibitory influence over the ven-

tricular contractions. (4) In large doses

it produces diastolic arrest from which,
however, the heart may be recovered

under suitable conditions. (5) In small

or large doses it produces contraction of

the blood-vessels, independent of the

central nervous system. (6) A rise in

the blood pressure, consequent upon the

administration of cocaine, is due to a di-

rect action of the drug on the heart and
blood-vessels, stimulating the former and
constricting the latter; a fall in blood-

pressure coming on after the rise must
be accounted for by the action of cocaine

on the heart alone, since its constricting

influence on the blood-vessels outlasts

the stimulating influence it exerts over

the venticle of the heart.

(1) That atropine in certain doses in-

creases the rate of beat of the heart and
also the amount of work done; (2) that

it exercises an inhibitory influence over

the contractions of the ventricle. (3)

Til at it first causes a contraction and af-

terwards a dilatation of the blood-vessels;

(4) that cocaine acts on atropized vessels

in the same way that it does on normal
ones, e. ep, it causes their contraction.

That caffeine in small as well as large

doses produces dilatation of the blood^
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vessels in the terrapin; any rise in arte-

rial pressure due to caffeine is, conse-

quently, to be explained only by the

stimulating effect caffeine exerts on the

heart itself.

pCjedical Itjems.

Dr. N. Senn, of Milwaukee, A¥is., has

accepted the Chair of Principles and
Practice of Surgery, and Prof Christian

Penger that of Clinical Surgery in the

College of Physicians and Surgeons of

Chicago.

In the Chicago Medical College Dr.

W. W. Jaggard has been elected Pro-

fessor of Obstetrics.

The N. Y. Med. Record says : “Only
twenty-nine physicians of this city, near-

ly half of whom are connected with the

same medical school, occupy official posi-

tions in the preliminary organization of

the proposed Congress. Philadelphia,

with fewer physicians, was given forty-

eight positions, and Boston, with one-

fourth the number of doctors, was
given twenty positions.”

It is currently rumored in this city

that the International Medical Congress

and the American Medical Association

have been captured by one of the JNew
York schools and will be run under its

exclusive patronage. “Madam Pumor”
is not always an unreliable witness.

The Medical Department of the Uni-

versity of Virginia, at its commence-
ment held July 1st, graduated eleven

Doctors ot* Medicine.

The members of the medical profession

in Boston and vicinity, concerned in the

organization of the Ninth International

Medical Congress, have declined to hold

any office in said Congress as now or-

ganized. We understand the profession

ofWashington City concerned in the or-

ganization of the Congress have taken
similar action.

The Ya. Med. Monthl

y

says it has in-

timations that there are some practition-

ers inVirginia rebelling against the IState

law, which requires that they shall first

secure certificates from the State Board
of Medical Examiners before under-
taking practice in Virginia. One or two
court clerks, it seems, refused to recognize

the law. The Monthly forewarns all

parties that they are violating the law,

and that after a due amount of tolerance
has been exhausted they will be arrested

and made to test the constitutionality of
the Act of the General Assembly.

The sixteenth annual meeting of the
Medical Society of Virginia will not
meet at the Alleghany Springs. Va., un-

til September 15. The Society will be
entertained by the proprietor of these

Springs.

The Philadelphia Med. News asserts

that the injection of the Code controver-

sy into the organization is a flagrant dis-

courtesy to the Congress, because one of

its cardinal rules is not to have anything
to do with matters relating to medical
politics.

Official List of Changes in the Medical
Corps of the U. S. Navt, during the week ending
June 27, 1885.

Byrnes, J. C., Passed ‘Assistant Surgeon. Detached,
from the “Powhatan” for duty at Navy Yai'd, Norfolk
Va.
Cordeirs, F. J. B., Assistant Surgeon. To the “Pow-

hatan” as relief of Passed Assistant Byrnes.
Curtis, L. W., Assistant Surgeon. To Philadelphia

for examination preliminary to promotion.
Drennan, M. C., Surgeon. Placed on waiting orders.

Fitzsimmons, P., Surgeon. Duty on Receiidng Ship

“Franklin,” Norfolk Navy Yard, continued until July

1, 1886.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Sekvice, for the two weeks ended July 11,

1885.

Fessenden, C. S. D., Surgeon. Leave of absence ex-

tended sixteen days on account of sickness. Julj' 1

and 9, 1885.

Bennett, P. H., Assistant Surgeon. Granted leave

of abscence for twenty-two days. July 9, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment D. S. Army, from July 7, 1885, to July
13, 1885,

Captain Junius L. Powell, Assistant Surgeon. Or-

dered from Department East to Department of the

Missouri.

First Lieutenant Henry P. Birmingham, Assistant

Surgeon. Ordered from Department of Missouri to

Department of the East.
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©vtginal Jivtijcles.

A CASE OF ADENO-CAECINOMA
lEYOLYING YAEIOUS AB-

DOMINAL ORGANS.

BY W. J. JONES, M. D.,

Res'dent Physician, Day View Asylum.

The following case appears, for a

nuinber of reasons, especially from the

diagnostic difficulties, to be of sufficient

interest to justify publication.

H. R., col., get. 65 years, laborer by
occupation, was admitted into the hos-

pital department of Bay-Yiew Asylum
on April 1, 1885. Four months previ-

ously he noticed a lump on the right

side of his abdominal cavity, just be-

neath the border of his ribs. His previous

life has been healthy, and he never had
had any venereal trouble with the excep-

tion of gonorrh00a. Examination of the

patient shows a stout, well built, well-

nourished negro man. Physical exami-
tion of the thoracic organs shows them to

be normal. On careful examination of

the abdomen, by palpation, a tumor was
found in the epigastric region of about
the size of a goose-egg. It was appar-

ently nodulated, could be moved from
side to side, and moved up and down
during respiration. Pressure upon the

tumor mass gave very slight pain, which
was not sickening in character. This
tumor was seated just inside of the outer

border of the rectus muscle immediately
below the ribs. The area of liver d ill-

ness was increased, and in the lower ex-

tremities there was a slight amount of

oedema. Examination of the urine
showed no albumen or casts. On the

left side of the abdomen was a small

subcutaneous tumor, apparently a lipo-

ma. The general condition of the pa-

tient, as said, is good. He has lost no
flesh in the past year, and his appetite

is good. Bowels are regularly moved
every day and the feces are of normal
color and consistency.

May 1, 1885. The tumor on the
right side has increased in size. The
patient’s general condition remains
about the same.
June 2, 1885. An exploratory punc-

ture with a tine needle was made bj

Dr. Tiffany. On gently moving the

needle from side to side it was thought
that a slight grating could be made
out. The urine wafe examined several

times in the course of the sickness, and
at the last examination albumen and
finely granular casts were found. The
patient grew rapidly worse, had frequent

convulsions, and died on June 9.

Post-mortem made by Dr. Councilman
revealed the following conditions; Body
large, strongly built, badly nourished.

Lower extremities oedematous. In the

belly wall, on the left side, an inch

from the median line and one and a

half inches from the umbilicus, w'as a

small fatty tumor. Owing to the rigor-

mortis no trace of the tumor in the

region of the liver, which was so per-

ceptible before death, could be made
out. On opening the peritoneal cavity

about one quart of slightly cloudy serum
was ound. The peritoneum was reddened
injected, cloudy, and between the loops

of the intestines were numerous small

patches of exudation. A small pendulous
lypoma was seated in a loop of the mes-
entery in the upper portion of the

jejunum. A large, irregular tumor mass
presented itself in the upper part of the

abdominal cavity. There appeared to

be two separate masses of this. One
mass, the larger of the two, was in the

median line and projected (the man
lying on his back and the normal relation

of the parts being preserved) an inch or

more below the ensiform cartilage. To
the right of this appeared another large

mass, which lay inside of a line drawn
downward from the nipple parallel with
the long axis of the body. The edge of

tlie mass was three inches from the free

edge of the ribs. On removing the

sternum, so that a better view of the
liver could be had, this viscus was found
to be filled with numerous nodules of

greater or less size. On section one
large mass of about the size of a child’s

head was found in the right lobe of the

liver. These tumor masses were of a

reddish-gray color, firm in consistency,

and sharply separated from the liver

parenchyma. In the left lumbar region

was found a^ large tumor, which, on eX“

amination, proved to be seated in the

colon just below the splenic flexure. On
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opening the colon the tumor was found

to entirely surround the gut, and had
apparently started from the mucous
membrane. There were extensive ulcera-

tions and large masses of necrotic tis-

sue extending into the lumen, which was
slightly narrowed, though two fingers

could be passed through the gut. There
was no appearance of growth in the peri-

toneal surface of the intestine, and only

in a few cases did the muscular coat ap-

pear to be invaded. The bowel was not

dilated above the tumor. In the lower

lobe of the right lung were found two
small tumor masses about the size of a

bean, and in the upper lobe of the left

lung a mass a little larger. All of these

had the same color and consistency as

the nodules in the liver.

The spleen was small. The distance

between the lower edge of the spleen

and the upper edge of the tumor in the

colon was about two inches. The kidneys

were amyloid. All the other organs in

the body were healthy. Microscopic ex-

amination showed, beyond doubt, that

the tumor in the colon was the primary
tumor, and that the others were second-

ary to this. This tumor was an adeno-

carcinoma, with a tremendous growth of

epithelium, and very little stroma. The
tumors in the liver and lungs were of the

same nature. In the liver, particularly,

masses of epithelial cells, arranged very

much like simple glands, were found in

some places; in other places the epithe-

lial growth was more atypical. Tumors
of this sort in the colon, with extensive

metatasis in the liver and elsewhere, are

common; the metastatic growths are of-

,

ten so extensive and numerous that the

primary growth may be overlooked.

With regard to the diagnosis in this

case, there were many possibilities to be
thought of. The man’s general condh
tion, the absence of pain and vomit-

ing during his whole sickness, were al-

most sufficient of itself to exclude car-

cinoma of the pyloris. Besides, a

carcinoma here is rarely felt so far on
the right side. The strongest probabil-

ity lay in favor of the tumor being a dis-

tended gall-bladder filled with biliary

calculi. The fact that the liver was en-

larged would be somewhat in favor of

this diagnosis, although the tumor
was felt some distance to the left of the

region usually occupied by the gall-blad-

der. There was also a possibility of its

being a primary tumor of the liver, al-

though primary tumors of this viscus,

with a projecting nodular growth, are of

the greatest rarity. Another diagnosis

that suggested itself was the possibility

of its being an ecchi nococcus cyst. A
correct diagnosis would only have been
possible by a recognition of the primary
tumor in the left lumbar region. This
was not felt in any of the examinations,

and the difficulties which would lay in

the way of separating , a tumor of this

sort from an enlarged spleen wuuld have
been very great. In our case, however,
it would have been possible, because

there was a distinct interval between the

lower edge of tho spleen and the tumor.

The case shows the extreme importance
of a very careful physical exploration of

the entire abdomen in case we find a

tumor in any part of it. Another point

is of great interest, viz.: The possibility

of a tumor as extensive as the mass in

the colon existing for solong a time, and
giving rise to no stricture, as well as the

fact that cachexia only came -on in the

last days and was so little marked.

A Case of Epulis.—Dr. Walter
B. Chase related, in the Brook-

lyn Path. Soc., the history of the

case of a lady, about twenty years old,

who presented herself in the winter of

1882, with a growth about as large as a

small pea, springing from the lower jaw
between the middle and the lateral inci-

sor teeth on the left side. The growth
was painless, but somewhat tender on

pressure. It was removed with scissors,

and the parts healed kindly. In E^ovem-

ber, 1884, it had returned, and was
about as large as a small hickory-nut,

but flattened, and rested between the

teeth and the lip, wEere it was a source

of considerable annoyance. The speak-

er again removed it, with a portion of

the gum immediately contiguous, and
cauterized the parts with chromic acid.^

Four weeks afterward he could find no
sign of its return.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ.^

April 18th.
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A CASE OF ELCERATIOK AND
SUBSEQUENT PEKFOKATION
OF THE SIGMOID FLEX-
URE OF THE COLON.

BY S. T. EAKLE, M. D., OF BALTIMORE.

The infrequency of ulceration of the

large intestine with perforation, appear-

ing from causes other than carcinoma,

dysentery and tuberculosis, makes the fol-

lowing case of interest

:

T. M., white male, set. 31 years, was
admitted to Bayview^ June 24th, 1885,

with the following symptoms : Uncon-
trollable vomiting, tenderness over the

entire abdomen, pupils widely dilated,

pulse weak and thready, considerable

fever. There had been no discharge

from the bowel for two days. One day
before his entry in the hospital he had
had a fall and his present condition dated

from this. Death took place suddenly
twenty-four hours after entering the

hospital. Post-mortem made eight hours

after death. Body large, strongly built,

muscular, nutrition good. Subcutaneous
tissue of chest and neck very emphyse-
matous, as was also the distended abdo-

men and scrotum. On anterior aspect

of tibia on each side were large cicatrices

surrounded by large areas of coppery
discoloration; no varicose veins; inguinal

glands on both sides slightly enlarged.

In left inguinal region a linear cicatrix.

The organs of head and chest were nor-

mal. No cicatrices found in the mucous
membrane of the mouth and pharynx.
On opening peritoneal cavity a quantity
of gas escaped, and the cavity contained
a large amount of fluid mixed with fse-

culent matter. The small intestines were
enormously distended, and covered with
a fibro-purnlent exudation. After care-

ful search an oblong opening as large as

the end of the index finger was found
just above the beginning of the sigmoid
flexure of the colon. On cutting up the
bowel at the point where perforation had
taken place the calibre was found to be
considerably narrowed, the mucous mem-
l^ane thickened, partly thrown up into

folds, and in part projecting into the
lumen of the bowel, in the shape of long

thin polypi. The constriction did not
involve the whole extent of the bowel;

there seemed to be a number of bands of

thickened indurated tissue, between
which the mucous membrane could be
pushed up with the finger, forming tol-

erably deep pockets. On various places

there were extensive ulcerations which
involved the whole of the mucous mem-
brane; these ulcerations had not the ap-

pearance of being recent; their edges

were smooth and hard, and the bottom
of the ulcers hard and glistening. It

was through one of these losses of sub-

stance that the perforation had taken

place. There was little or no thicken-

ing of the submucous or muscular coat,

except about the indurated bands spoken
of This whole condition only involved

a portion of the bowel four inches

in length. Although the narrowing of

the bowel at this point was perfectly evi-

dent, still two fingers could be passed

through the narrowest portion. The
mucous membrane of the colon above this

was smooth and healthy. No trace of a

dysenteric process could be seen in any
portion of the bowel. The entire rec-

tum was also perfectly normal with the

exception that just at the internal sphinc-

ter there was a large radiate cicatrix,

with induration of the tissue beneath

and around it. Bands of indurated tis-

sue extended from this cicatrix in vari-

ous directions beneath the mucous mem-
brane. The kidneys, spleen and liver

only presented such changes as were due
to the peritonitis. The first question

which arises is in reference to the etiology

of the ulceration and stricture formation

in tlie sigmoid flexure. Such conditions

are, as is well-known, usually dependent
on either carcinoma, dysentery, tubercu-

losis or syphilis. Carcinoma could be
absolutely excluded, both from the age
of the patient and the character of the

disease. In the latter there was not a

single thing to point to its being of epi-

thelial origin. The most frequent dis-

ease of the upper part of the rectum an d
colon, dysentery, could also be excluded

^

for we are not aware of the lesion in

dysentery being confined to so small an
area; there was not in any other portion

of the colon a cicatrix, thickening or
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other condition to lead us to suppose

that there ever had been a dysenteric

process in any portion of the bowel,

which had reached excessive develop-

ment at the point of constriction. There
was no reason for mistaking this condi-

tion for tuberculous ulceration. Although
not examined histologically, yet the

ulcers presented none of the general ap-

pearances of tuberculous ulcers. There
were no evidences of tuberculosis else-

where in the body, and the subject

w’as robust and well nourished. With
regard to the other causative moment,
syphilis, we cannot speak so certainly.

In such cases it is not safe to form a di-

agnosis simply by exclusion. Because
four causes are usually given by the

books to account for a certain effect,

when we can exclude three of them, it is

by no means necessary to accept the

fourth. There was little about the body
to enable one to make a positive diagno-

sis of syphilis. In this connection w^ould

come the cicatrices with the surrounding
pigmentation on the anterior portions of

the tibiae; the induration of the glands
in the inguinal region would also lead

some weight to this. W ith regard to the

cicatrix in the anus, it is possible that

this could have been syphilitic and pos-

sibly the seat of the primary lesion. The
fact of the anal opening being large and
patulous in connection with the cicatrix

here, would suggest sodomy with local

infection. If syphilitic, to what class of

syphilitic lesions w^ould the pathological

condition in the sigmoid flexure belono?

Mucous patches in this part of the ali-

mentary tract are almost unknown.
Other deeply seated gummatous inflam-

mations of the intestine, especially the

small intestine, have been described by
‘‘Mracek.”

How TO Test Ekgot.

—

To distinguish

young from old ergot, Koster recommends
to digest thirty grains of it in two drachms
of ether, and to shake it repeatedly. If

the ergot be of a recent date, the ether

will remain almost colorless, while old

ergot causes a distinctly yellowish dis-

coloration.

—

Arch, de Rharmacie^ xxiii,

1885; Ho. Zl.—Ther. Gaz.

SAHITAEY COHYEHTIOlSr AT
YPSILAHTI, MICHIGAN.

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.)

Great interest was manifested in the

Ypsilanti Sanitary Convention which
was held June 30 and July 1, 1885, un-

der the auspices of the Michigan State

Board of Health. The physicians of

Ypsilanti, the professors ofthe State Nor-
mal School, and a large number of other

prominent citizens of that place were in

constant attendance. About twenty
physicians and health officers from other

places were also in attendance.

C. L. Yost^ Mayor of the city, opened
the convention with a brief address of

welcome, in which he said that “in times

past we have been honored with the

presence of other assemblages for consul-

tation upon religious, political, medical,

or other interests, but this is the first

time that disinterested philanthropists

have come to us to discuss those great

practical questions relating to the guard-
ianship of public health.” He thought
that the adage, “an ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure,” was the in-

spiring motive that brought them to-

gether. Their city was more than usually

blessed with conditions for good health;

still they recognized the value of detailed

instruction in sanitary subjects. Sanitary
science is in its infancy, and all attempts
to further it and bring intelligent atten-

tion to its teachings should be welcomed
by thinking men everywhere.
Edwin Willits, President of the Mich-

igan State Agricultural College, presided
over the convention; and in his address
dwelt upon the value of human life con-

sidered from an economic standing-point
as worked out by eminent statisticians.

A number of people who should produce
$3,000,000 when in good health, could
produce wdien not in good health only

$2,000,000. Here is a loss of one-third,

much of which could be saved by apply-

ing the simplest sanitary precautions.

It is the duty of a comnjunity to keep*^

these human earning machines in good
condition of health or earning capacity,

even from economical motives. A coni'
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munity has the legal right to do this.

We want pare water and plenty of it,

clean streets, cleansed sewers and drains,

swamps drained, cesspools filled up; and

we should not count the cost on our

fingers. The crowning labor of our

medical science is the warding off of dis-

ease. Given by heredity a sound con-

stitution, pure air, pure water, and nu-

tritious food ought to guarantee to every

human being, as he puts his foot on this

earth, his three score years and ten, with

which assurance he might plan the labors

of a well-rounded life.

Rev. Dr. Woodruff of Ypsilanti, read

a paper on

THE MORAL EFFECTS OF SANITATION.”

He told of the importance the ancient

Jewish people gave to sanitation; and in

a forcible way pointed out its power in

elevating man morally as well as socially

and physically. He thought the pres-

ent attention given to sanitary matters
is not temporary. The reform has come
to stay.

Prof. Austin George.^ of the State

Hormal School, spoke on

feet desks and benches are not yet made;
they should be be adjustable, to suit dif-

ferent sizes, and be constructed with ref-

erence to the curves of the body. There
should be foot-rests, which could be raised

or lowered until each pupil is made com-
fortable and able to take a healthful

position. Many spinal complaints and
pulmonary diseases are produced by im-
proper desks; 6. Means for drying wet
wraps should be provided; 7. Precau-
tions against fire should be had, especi-

ally in the heating apparatus and the

chimney; 8. ‘Tn as much as the State

educates the children, and compels their

attendance in public buildings, the State

should see that the children are not sub-

jects to any preventable cause of disease.”

This paper called out a long discussion,

participated in by Dr. Avery, of Green-
ville, President of the State Board of

Health; Prof Yaughan, of Ann Arbor,
member of the State Board of Health;
Prof. McLouth, of the State Agricultural
College; Prof. Langley, of the Michigan
University, and many others.

Dr. Bion Whelan., of Hillsdale, Mich.,
spoke on

“sanitation in small cities.”

“ SANITARY NEEDS OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS
AND GROUNDS.”

1. School site should be on gravelly
soil, a natural knoll, admitting thorough
drainage; 2. Wells should not be nearer
than 100 feet to the out-houses; 3. Base-
ments should be high, with free circula-

tion of air under ground floors. School-
rooms should contain 250 cubic feet of
air space for each child. The light should
come in over the left shoulder. The win-
dows should go to the ceiling, and with
in three and one-half feet of the floor.

The blackboard should be on the side of
the room opposite the windows, and never
have a glossy surface; 4. The simplest
heating and ventilating apparatus is the
hot-air lurnace, and for small buildings
the jacketed stove. The foul air outlets
should be ample, and at the floor level.

With any system, the rooms should be
flushed with fresh air through windows
and doors. The temperature should be
kept at 70° Pahr., not by teachers’ sen-
gations, but by thermometers. 5. Per-

The water supply should be guarded
from contamination from cesspools and
vaults. If we could not have sewers,

the most feasible plan for disposing of

garbage is to divide the city into districts

and have it removed by licenbed scaven-

gers. Sanitary science should be taught
in schools. The women should be taught
sanitary needs, as much of sanitary work
falls upon them. The nature of conta-

gious diseases, and means for their re-

striction should be known by all.

Dr. J. K. Kellogg., of Battle Creek,
member of the State Board of Health,
treated of the

“disposal of slops and garbage,”

illustrating by use of the blackboard.
He pictured in a graphic way the ordi-

nary condition of back-yards, as con-
trasted with front-yards. He prefaced
his subject proper with a brief descrip-

tion of bacteria and other low forms of
microscopic life and showed the relation

of these to decay, no decay being possi7
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ble without their intervention. He showed
the importance and usefulness of certain

sorts; the dangerous nature of others. He
spoke of flies in relation to filth. They
are a very strong indication of the pres-

ence of filth, and consequently of germs,

and it is even believed that the germs of

certain diseases may be spread by them.

Whenever a house is full of flies, you

may be certain that slops or garbage of

some sort has been allowed to accumulate

about the premises. He stated that the

air about cesspools, foul drains, and

other filthy places is usually swarming

with micro-organisms, and he believed

that even if such germs were not the di-

rect cause of certain diseases, the con-

tinual breathing of such air predisposes

thereto. All sources of filth should be

carefully and speedily removed from the

habitation and its vicinity. Grarbage

can be reduced to a minimum by a lit-

tle attention to domestic economy.

Much food that becomes garbage through

carelessness could be turned to good use

if not neo^lected. Even after due care,

however, some refuse will remain. So

far as possible this should be burned.

That is the best method of disposal.

VV'here it is impracticable a water-tight,

covered receptacle can be used for re-

ceiving such refuse, which should be re-

moved frequently by a paid scavenger,

or otherwise. Slops should not be thrown

upon the ground, into open drains, or

into cesspools in the yard. He had

known of frequent instances in which

wells and cisterns were contaminated

from the seepage of foul privies, drains

and cesspools. If slops must be poured

on the ground, set off a portion of the

back end of the garden, and distribute

the slops on different parts of it on alter-

nate days, giving in this way some op-

portunity for soil to oxidize the organic

matter. Slops containing excreta from

contagious diseases should be thoroughly

disinfected.

Chas. R. Whitman.^ of Ypsilanti, one

of the regents of the Michigan Univer-

sity, read a paper on the

‘‘limitations and duties of local boards
OF HEALTH.”

The powers and duties of local boards

of health should be as follows

:

1. To ascertain the causes of sickness

and of death, and from time to time the
prevailing diseases among all classes.

2. To prevent or mitigate diseases, es-

pecially zymotic or epidemic, endemic,
and contagious diseases.

3. To effect the periodical or special

vaccination of the inhabitants.

4. To ascertain, prevent and remove or

abate nuisances dangerous to public
health.

5. To prevent the introduction of mal-
ignant, infectious or contagious diseases,

and to isolate persons afflicted or believed

to be afflicted with such diseases.

6. To establish, locate and manage
hospitals for persons having contagious
diseases.

7. To prevent the sale of any article

for food or drink which is unwholesome.
8. To enforce these regulations by a

sufflcient penalty.

Mr. Whitman said that the radical de-

fect in the law defining the powers and
duties of local boards of health is the

lack of a general law forbidding evils

and imposing penalties. Such a law
should be enacted, and it should be as

sweeping and as readily enforced as is

the criminal law. He thought that the

subject of sanitation should become one
of education in the schools, so that the

future citizen, architect, and physician

may be established in principles of san-

itation.

After a thorough discussion of this

paper, participated in by Prof. A. B.

Palmer, of the University of Michigan,

and many others, it was voted that Mr.
Whitman be requested to draw a bill

suitable for presentation to the Legisla-

ture, framed to cover the question under
discussion, and suited to correct existing

defects in the present law. The bill is

to be published in the proceedings of this

convention.

Dr. A. F. Kinne^ in a paper on

“ SOURCES OF MALARIA IN YPSILANTI,”

took the ground that malaria is caused

by a malarial germ native in certain soils

and waters. Boards of health should re-

quire that the basements and sub-fioor

spaces be thoroughly ventilated; and no

mill-dam owner who used water should
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be allowed to keep the pond much less

than full.

Dr. 0. W. Wight., Health Officer of

Detroit, spoke on the

“prevention of communicable diseases.”

closets deodorize the excreta; destroy

germs of contagious diseases; and are

necessary to invalids.

Erwin F. Smithy of Lansing, spoke on

the

He showed clearly the contagious na-

ture of those diseases; the great and un-

necessary loss of human life resulting

therefrom; and how they were best re-

stricted, citing cases from his own long
experience in Milwaukee.
Frof. Jas. 11. Shejpard, of Ypsilanti,

read a paper on

“the present condition of the water-
supply OF YPSILANTI.”

The city has been settled sixty to

seventy years; it has no sewers, and the
privy system is in use. The drinking
water is obtained mostly from shallow
wells. Ten careful analyses of well
water had been made, and in eight of
them chlorine and albuminoid ammonia
were found largely in excess of what
pure water should contain. The water
ot a drive well, and that of the Huron
river, which runs through the city, were
comparatively pure.

A paper by Prof. C. E. R. Fallows,
of Ypsilanti, on

“the future water-supply of
YPSILANTI,”

was next read. It is an able paper, but
is ot rather local interest, although the
principle recommended may be quite
generally adopted.
The proposal is to have a general water-

supply from one very large well outside
the city proper, in such a locality that
the water-shed supplying the well shall
not be liable to contamination by privies,
etc.

The papers on water-supply called out
a spirited discussion, led by Dr. Wight,
ot Detroit, and Prof. Palmer, of the
University.

Dr. Ruth A. French, of Ypsilanti,
read a paper on

“management of earth closets.”

It is a practical way out of the “privy
nuisance” for towns too small to have
sewers and a general water-supply. Earth

“relations of sewerage and water-
supply TO THE DEATH-RATE IN CITIES.”

His general propositions were :

1. Some method of sewage disposal is

a necessity of civilized life.

2. Dry earth closets, properly cared

for, will answer for isolated dwellings

and small villages, but water carriage is

the only system adapted to large towns
and cities.

3. The prevalence of typhoid and chol-

era is in an inverse ratio to the sewerage

of a city.

4. The modern increase of diphtheria

cannot be attributed to sewers.

5. The death-rate from all causes falls

whenever a city is thoroughly sewered,

and never attains its ante-seicered max-
imum.

6. Judged solely from the standpoint

of pecuniary economy—the lowest of all

standards—sewerage and water-supply

can be successfully defended against all

opposition.

IJie statistics used in this paper are

drawn from the highest authorities,

American and foreign; are brought down
to the close of the year 1884, and in many
cases cover long periods— ten to forty

years. They show that typhoid fever

has fallen off from one-half to nine-tenths

in several cities since they adopted sew-

erage, and that such cities are practically

secure from the ravages of cholera. Per
contra, in non-sewered cities, the typhoid
fever and the cholera mortality is as

great to-day as it was thirty yeais ago.

Dr. U. F. Lyster, of Detroit, advoca-

ted the separate system of sewerage as

best, and said it could be built in small

cities for about $6,000 per mile. He
spoke of the evil influence of soil infec-

tion by vaults and privies and urged sew-

erage as a sanitary necessity.

At the close of the convention arrange-

ments were made for the organization of

a local sanitary association, the local

committee of the convention being a

committee to complete this organization.
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PEOCEEDTNGS OF THE MEDICAL
SOCIETY, DISTEICT OF

COLUMBIA.
{Specially Reportedfor the Maryland Medical Journal1)

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 4, 1885.

The Society met with the President,

Dr. ay. W. Johnston, in the Chair; Dr.
McArdle, Secretary.

Dr. A. Y. P. Garnett presented a

specimen of an

ATHEROMATOUS DEGENERATION OF THE
CEREBRAL ARTERIES,

together with a kidney from the same
subject.

He then gave the following history of

the case:

The specimen of atheromatous degen-

eration of the cerebral arteries, which I

present to the Society to-nighi, is taken

from a subject 48 years of age, whose
previous family history is free from any
acquired or hereditary taint, and whose
habits were temperate. He came under
my care during the month of June, 1883.

At that time he complained only of a

persistent headache accompanied by a

slight derangement of digestion. The
headache, he informed me, he had suf-

fered from ever since early boyhood,
otherwise he had enjoyed excellent

health. I prescribed some simple remedy
with a view of correcting his disturbed

digestion, and instructed him to observe

an abstemious diet; saw no more of him
until the latter part of the following

month, July, when I was requested by
Dr. Marmion to see him in consultation.

I found since my last prescribing he had
consulted that gentleman for some im-

perfection of vision.

The following note from Dr. Marmion
will give a correct idea of the history of

the case from that date.

Dear Doctor:
Mr. Cooke came to see me in the early

part of July. He complained of ‘‘some-

thing wrong with his sight,” and
“wanted a prescription for glasses.”

Felt otherwise perfectly well. He told

me he never felt better in his life, and
that barring occasional sick headaches,

which he traced back to his youth, he
had always been healthy and well. His
vision I found was with the right one-half

barely, with the left one-fifth. Upon
examining with the ophthalmoscope, I

found all the evidences of “retinitis al-

buminuria;” retinal veins engorged; op-

tic papillae shrouded by light greyish

halo or mist, extending some distance be-

yond the periphery of the optic discs,

and rendering indistinct the retinal ves-

sels; several small plaques at a short dis-

tance from the papillae (which w’ere

more numerous near the region of the

“maculae luteae), and, in a word, all the

phenomena which coupled with changes
in the immediate region of the maculae

luteae, characterize Bright’s disease.

The strange feature of his case was that

the most diligently made analysis of

the urine failed to detect granular casts,

or, indeed, casts of any description,

while only the faintest trace of albumen
was in some of the earlier tests discover-

able, and in some few none at all. A
still more remarkable feature was the

large amount of urea excreted daily,

amounting frequently to 450 grains in

24 hours. The patient’s health and spir

its were, in the beginning, and contin-

ued to be until December, remarkably
good. About this time anorexia made its

appearance, and the milk diet (not

very rigorously followed) became al-

most intolerable to him. At my urgent

requesthe went in December to consult Dr.

Agnew, who confirmed the diagnosis,

recommended a trip to Florida, and sent

a carefully prepared statement of the

condition of the urine, according to

which the chemist had discovered, after

twenty slides had been used, two granu-

lar casts. A trace of albumen was re-

ported and the unusually large amount of

urea commented upon. In February

blood began to show itself, and this was
preceded several weeks by the most in-

tense occipital headaches radiating in

waves, as he described it, to the forehead.

Yomiting set in about the same time,

and early in March, extensive haematu-

ria, followed by great prostration, coma
and death.

The absence of convulsions during the

entire disease may be accounted for, 1
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think, % the abnormal excretion of

nrea. The autopsy discovered tlie most

general and symmetrical atheroma Ihave

ever seen. The entire arterial system,

from the aorta to the smallest vessels

of the choroid plexus- was involved, and
the changes were perfectly symmetrical.

NOTES OF AUTOPSY MADE ON MR. C.

MARCH 23, 1885.

Present: Drs. Garnett, Lincoln, Acker,

Marraion, and Mr. Noble, a medical

student.

Body well nourished. Fat and mus-
cular layers of abdomen good.

Lungs: Small amount of hypostatic

congestion.

Heart: Enlarged. Hypertrophy both

sides, more marked in left, which was
about one inch thick. Yalves normal.

Atheromatous condition of aorta.

Liver: Tissue soft. Slight nutmeg
appearance.

Spleen: Small. Tissue soft. Capsule
thick and wrinkled.

Stomach and howels normal.

COMMENTS.

In the investigation of this disease we
are naturally led to a consideration or

study of its pathological aspects entirely,

since the symptoms which accompany its

presence are so vague and closely analo-

gous to those which we obtain in other
cerebral diseases that it is alm(^t impos-
sible to properly and accurately Diagnose
it. I shall not therefore attempt to de-

scribe any particular set of symptoms or

conditions which we may recognize as

pathognomonic.
Where the disease is general affecting

the superficial vessels, we, of course, dis-

tinguish the chorded inelastic feel of the
radial artery, which taken in connection
with a gouty diathesis, would justify the
suspicion of atheroma.
The pathological features of the dis-

ease, as I have before said, become the
chief points of interest and study.
Those arteries which are most fre-

cpiently the seat of atheromatous degen-
eration are the aorta, coronary, cerebral
and renal. Of these, possibly the cere-
bral and renal are oftener attacked.
Pathologists tell us it is most
fretjuently the result of endarteriitis

deformans, as designated, I believe,

by Yirchow, producing a thickening of

the inner coat of the vessels. In order

to understand and appreciate correctly

its mode of invasion and progress, it is

well to bear in mind the minute anatomy
of the arterial tube, the inner coat con-

sisting of a layer of flattened cells or en-

dothelium, the tunica intirna composed
of elastic tissue, the muscular coat or

tunica media consisting of muscular
fibres arranged transversely and finally

the adventitia, consisting of muscular
fibrillse, arranged longitudinally, and
connective tissue. Bearing in mind this

anatomical arrangement of the compo-
nent parts of the arterial walls, we can
readily follow the progressive develop-

ment of the difierent stages of atheroma-
tous disease. During the first stage of

endarteriitis deformans, small grayish

patches may be observed along the inner

surface of the vessel situated between the

tunica intirna and the tunica media, semi-

cartilaginous in consistence and formed
by a rapid multiplication of cells of the

tunica intirna.

The cellular elements undergo a pro-

cess of fatty degeneration, becoming yel-

lowish in color and pasty in consistence,

constituting true atheroma. This pasty

mass may pass on to a condition of cal-

cification, sometimes projecting into the

vessel in the form of spiculse or irregu-

lar bodies, and at other times forming
rings of calcified substances around the

entire calibre of the vessel, the cerebral

arteries being perhaps the most frequent

seat of these calcific developments. In

some instances these plaques or patches

affecting the intirna become ulcerated

and are known as atheromatous ulcers;

sometimes passing rapidly into calcifica-

tion, the entire elasticity of the vessel is

lost and it becomes rigid and unyielding.

As I am only touching cursorily upon
this comprehensive subject of pathology,

I shall not attempt a description of the

several varieties of this disease.

It is generally regarded by pathologists

as especially a necrosis with granular and
fatty disintegration of the thickened in-

tima. The first step,. according to Yir-

chow, being a kind of gelatinous degen-

eration of the intirna leading to swelling

of its tis^e and followed by a prolifera-
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tion of the tissue elements of the intima,

which bring about a fibrous thickening

and sclerosis, this condition being the

result of a chronic endarteriitis, which be-

gan as an acute affection. Senile athe-

roma is never the result ofinflammation,

but the consequence of metaplasia and
degeneration. The dangers resulting

from this disease, especially when the

cerebral arteries are attacked, are nu-

merous and formidable. Loss of elastic-

ity and diminished lumen of a vessel

cutting off the blood supply from certain

portions of the brain, arresting nutrition

and producing softening, rupture of the

arterial coats and cerebral hemorrhages.
Aneurisms in the larger vessels, such as

the aorta, complete occlusion and rigidity

of the larger vessels from atheromatous
disease becomes a frequent cause of hy-

pertrophy of the left ventricle in conse-

quence of the increased work imposed
upon it.

The accident of hemorrhage may at

all times be a legitimate cause for anxiety

and alarm, whenever this condition of

the arteries is known to exist. The in-

tegrity of the arterial coats having been
destroyed by fatty degeneration and cal-

cification, rupture may at any time re-

sult and a fatal hemorrhage ensue, thus

we may have cerebral hemorrhage—when
the arteries of the brain are so diseased

and hematurin as occurred in this case

when those of the kidneys were similarly

affected. Among the causes supposed
to give rise to this disease may be men-
tioned overstraining of the arteries, hab-
its of intemperance and gout. As a pre-

disposing cause, syphilis and rheumatism.
In the arteries, the cirrhotic form of

Bright’s disease, owing to a destruction

of the capillary tufts an atheromatous
condition of the vessels ensues. It is

not always, however, that this condition

of the arterial tunics is dependent upon
antecedent endarteritis. hTot unfrequently

in the aged we find deposits of phosphate
and carbonate of lime in the middle coat

of the vessel producing a friable condi

tion of the arteries, which is a purely
nophlogistic and senile process.

Under this head we may also class

gummatous disease of syphilis and nodose
swellings affecting the arterial tunics, not

precede by endarteriitie. Wo might ako

include ossification and waxy or amyloid
degenerations which affect the minute
arteries of the kidneys.

crndmcje,

THE mTEBHATlOHAL MEDICAL
COHGEESS AND ITSWORK OF

RE-ORGANIZATION.

Baltimore, July 18, 1885.

Editor Maryland Medical Journal.

Sir:—As an humble member of the

medical profession, and one who had
looked forward with much interest to

the proposed International Medical Con-
gress of 1887, I write to thank you for

your timely and very able editorial of

the IJth inst. upon this much to be re-

gretted and, I think, disgraceful contro-

versy. I fully agree with you that the

composition and the work of the Origi-

nal Committee was not without fault,

but the change has only made what was
faulty very much worse. So much so

that anything like an amicable adjust-

ment between the Committee.as origin-

ally and as at present constituted.

Such as will insure the success of the

proposed Congress seems an impossibil-

ity. In your issue of to day (July 18th)

you come to the rescue and, I think,

suggest me only way out of the difS-

culty that is likely to prove successful

and satisfactory, viz., the resignation of

the entire Committee as at present con-

stituted and the religation of the entire

matter to the general profession. This

will give an opportunity to correct or

rather avoid the mistakes of both Com-
mittees, and perhaps give us if not a

better at least a more representa-

tive scientific body of men to represent

this country in the Congress than either

Committee had by its selections given

reason to expect. As Baltimore is per-

haps as largely responsible as any of her

sister cities for the present difficulty, it

would be a matter of as great pleasure

as pride if to her should belong the

credit of pointing the way to a happy
issue out of all of this trouble? “All’s

well that ends well’’

W*
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BALTIMORE, JULY 25, 1885.

Igditcrrxal.

Personal Observations of the Work
OF Lawson Tait.

—

In no way can r clearer

insight be gained into the methods and
work of the surgeon than by a personal

observation of his clinical material. Du-
ring the past few years Mr. Lawson
Tait, of Birmingham, England, has given
ample proof by his writings and statis-

tics that his work in abdominal surgery

was not only bold and original but, emi-
nently successful. Mr. Tait works in

his own private hospital, and his meth-
ods have not been so open to public in-

spection as fliose of surgeons who op-

erate in large public institutions. Since
Mr. Tait began to develop as the lead-

ing abdominal surgeon in England many
statements have been made which were
intended to cast discredit upon the op-

erator’s truthfulness, and upon the cor-

rectness of his statistics and methods.
It is but just to Mr. Tait to say that he
has lived down the injustice of these in-

sinuations against his work and to-day
stands at the head of his profession as a

careful, painstaking and skilful surgeon.

Opportunities for the study of Mr.
Tait’s clinical material are quite limited,

but now and then this privilege is accord-
ed to an American surgeon. Recently
Dr. A. Yander Yeer, of Albany, New
\ ork, has enjoyed this privilege. Dr.
Yander Yeer now gives the profession
the results of his personal observations
on the work of Mr. Tait in the Ameri-
can Journal of Obstetrics^ etc., for July,

1885. We are informed that Mr. Tait
is not only an original thinker, but a

careful, cautious and great surgeon.
‘‘His hospital is a model of all that we
could wish regarding quietness, cleanli-

ness, and perfect system, not only in

nursing, but in everything. The dis-

cipline is the outgrowth of years of hard
work and close application, and yet Mr.
Tait is scarcely forty years of age. He
has described quite fully in his book the
necessary preparations incident to an op-

eration, and yet to witness all is a study.

Everything is arranged by the nurses
after being told of the nature of the op-

eration and the hour of operating. He
selects young, intelligent, and prepossess-

ing women, whom he trains for the work
he so much enjoys, and they in their de-

sire to learn and please become true en-

thusiasts in the struggle to save life. He
will not have morose, untidy, or homely
women as nurses. Mr. Tait enters the
room, and almost at a glance tells whether
all required instruments are selected.

He brings his bag of carefully prepared
sponges, and counting them again, tells

the assistant nurse their number, and
she is held responsible for them. So also

in regard to the number of forceps and
other instruments.” Dr. Yander Yeer
next relates Mr. Tait’s method of pre-

paring the sponges. “New^ sponges are

lirst put into a large quantity of water
with sufficient muriatic acid to make the
water taste disagreeably acid. They re-

main in this mixture until all efferves-

cence has ceased and all the chalk is re-

moved. For this purpose it may be ne-

cessary to renew the acid several times.

The sponges are afterwards carefully and
thoroughly w^ashed to make them as

clean as possible and free from every
rough particle. After being used at an
operation, they are first washed free

from blood, and then put in a deep jar
and covered wdth soda and water (one
pound of soda to twelve sponges). They
are left in this about twenty-four huurs
(or longer if the sponges are very dirty),

and then they are washed perfectly free

from every trace of soda. This takes
several hours’ hard work, using hot
water, squeezing the sponges in and out
of the •’water and changing the water
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constantly. Leaving them to soak for a

few hours in very hot water greatly as-

sists in the cleansing. When quite

clean they are put in a jar of fresh

water containing about one per cent, of

carbolic acid, and after being in this for

twenty-four hours they are squeezed dry

and tied up in a white cotton bag, in

which they are left hanging from the

kitchen ceiling (being the driest place in

the house) till they are wanted.”

The true secret of Mr. Tait’s success

is found in the very close attention given

to minute details. isTeatness, system and
order prevail throughout his hospital,

which, from the description given by
Dr. Yander Yeer, is a model of comfort

and cleanliness. Mr. Tait looks after

everything himself, and is so surrounded

with trained and disciplined assistants

that his work is executed in the most
perfect manner. His sole aim has been
to secure results and to reach this end he

brings to bear upon his work every pre-

requisite. The genius of the man
flashes out, not only in his remarkable
dexterity and skill with the knife, but,

in the inflnite pains and alert watchful-

ne:s given to every case. Mr. Tait’s

success in abdominal surgery is an illus-

tration of what can be achieved by any
surgeon who is able to control the sur-

roundings of his patients and thus raise

the practice of the science to the highest

plane of art.

Multiple Sarcoma of the Skin :

Treatment by Hypodermic Injection!

s

of Fowler’s Solution, avith Recovery.
—In the Boston Med. and Surg. Jour.

of June 25, 1885, Dr. Fred. C. Shattuck
reports an interesting case of multiple

sarcoma occurring in a female, aged 31

years, a dressmaker by trade, who had
previously enjoyed good health. She
presented herself for treatment on July

26, 1883. Seven months before she had
experienced some pain along the lower
jaw and had noticed the presence of no-

dules behind the angles of that bone.
Two months later the nodules appeared
over her right shoulder, then on her
right arm, next on the left arm, next in

the abdominal wall. The appearance of

the nodules was preceded by local ten-

derness and followed by discoloration.

Three weeks before admission the pa-

tient had noticed her face becoming
fuller than normal, and she began to suf-

fer from pain in the cardiac region and
shortness of breath on exertion. There
had been a diminution of strength but
not of flesh.

On admission the body functions were
in fairly good order; pulse 120, regular,

but rather weak. There was some oede-

ma of the eye-lids and face. Scattered

throughout the skin of the upper ex-

tremities and the body as far as the um-
bilicus were hundreds of nodules, mostly
about the size of a pea. Over the inner

aspect of the arms the nodules Avere dis-

crete, not raised above the surface,

slightly tender on pressure; the skin

could be wrinkled over them, and was
not discolored. On the other hand, over

the shoulder, outer aspect of the arms,

breasts, upper abdomen and back

—

though in the latter situation to a less

degree—the nodules were so thickly

sown as to form large masses or plates,

very hard and but very slightly tender;

the skin could not be pinched up or

wrinkled, and was markedly erythema-
tous, with slight scaly desquamation of

the epidermis. On the legs a very feAv

nodules could be felt and there was no
erythema. The glands at the angles of

the jaAv were enlarged, but those of the

axilla and groin^ Avere apparently nor-

mal. Thorough "examination failed to

reveal any material moditication of the

great viscera. A diagnosis of multiple

sarcoma of the skin w^as made and con-

curred in by Drs. White, Wigglesworth
and Tilden. At first a general tonic

treatment was used, but in a few weeks
this was substituted by FoAAder’s solution

administered subcutaneously; the author

being attracted by the brilliant success

of Kobner in using this plan of treat-

ment in a similar case. An injection of

four minims of FoAvder’s solution, diluted

Avith an equal quantity of water, was
given by Dr. S. once daily, deep in the

thigh. About six weeks later this Avas

increa&ed to six minims. The general

health of ‘the patient improved; a few
fresh nodules appearing, but the old ones

disappearing in much larger numbers,
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The treatment was persisted in until the

middle of March, tlie patient meanwhile
having been taught to administer the in-

jections herself. At this time the first

and only abscess that had occurred was
opened. A few nodules still remained,

but the masses which filled the skin over

the breasts, abdomen and the outer side

of the upper arm had entirely disap-

peared. During the past year she has

been under observation from time to

time without any treatment whatever;

has worked steadily at her trade, and is

now to all appearances in perfect health.

Dr. S. notes the interesting fact that

ten days after the arsenic was stopped

the urine was examined for its presence

with a negative result.

Cases of multiple sarcoma are rare,

there being only thirty-five to forty record-

ed in medical literature. The authorities

have little to say on the subject, although
the course of the disease is well under-

stood, but all agree that the prognosis is

unfavorable and the course generally a

rapid one. The majority of cases have
occurred in the male sex, and most com-
monly in advanced middle life.

Dr. Sh attack’s case is only the second

one recorded where recovery took place;

Kobner’s case, before referred to, being
the first. Two years have elapsed since

the last report regarding the latter, and,

as far as is known, the patient still re-

I mains well.

I

It is to be much regretted that one of

!

the tumors in the case of Dr. S. was not

j

submitted to a careful microscopic exam-

I

ination, as was done by Kobner. Dr.

|.
Shattuck states that he wished to do so

but the patient objecting, he put off per-

j

forming the operation of excision on ac-

count of his then having little faith in the

i curative powers of the arsenic. He

I

thinks, however, that even without the
r aid of the microscope the diagnosis can-

not be doubted—the experts were unani-

^

raous in their opinions regarding it,

while his own experience included two

j

other cases of the affection both of
which had resulted fatally,

j ^

The reporter concludes with two ques-

j

tions; Was the cure really attributable
to arsenic? If so, would not the drug

I have acted as well administered in the

j

usual way by the stomach?

These are questions worthy of consid-

eration; and they can only be satisfacto-

rily answered after extended experience

with the arsenic treatment of the dis-

ease.

The fact that nothing has as yet been
discovered which would influence in the

least degree the- progress and growth of

sarcoma gives to these cases an extremely
interesting and important bearing.

A Case of Tkaumatic Linear Atro-
phy.—Dr. Yincent Y. Bowditch, of Bos-

ton, {Rost, Med. and Surg. Journ. of

June 25th) relates an interesting case of
linear atrophy occurring in a widow,
aged sixty years. The patient was of a

decidedly nervous temperament and had
been under treatment for a long time for

an harassing cough, which was attrib-

uted to a nervous origin. She had suf-

fered for some years with slight aortic

disease, which during the last two years

had shown more marked symptoms,while
during the same time her bodily weight
had greatly increased, notwithstanding
the fact that her condition was one of

general debility.

Extreme sensitiveness confined to the

lower abdomen was complained of, and
upon examination, the walls of the abdo-
men were found large and pendulous
and very sensitive, but nothing further

abnormal was discoverable. At the sec-

ond visit a week later, the lower quarter

of the abdomen, down to the pubes and
Boupart’s ligament, was found very hy-

persemic, and ramifying upward in every
direction were curious, whitish, oedema-
tous-looking elevations from one-eighth

to one-fourth of an inch in width, most
marked near the pubes and median line

and gradually disappearing where the hy-

persemia ceased; the whole having in

arrangement the appearance of the

branches of a tree, and giving to the fin-

ger the sensation of very soft, crumpled
rice-paper. The hypersemia increased

and the elevations became more
.
pro-

I

nounced and in some places they co-

alesced so as to form lumps as large as

half a pullet’s egg. There was no marked
tenderness, but a feeling of lieat and
puckering was continual with a sense of
distension of the parts, causing much
discomfort to the patient when sitting
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upright. In about one month from the

time of the appearance of the disease

the hyperseinia and swelling had entire-

ly disappeared, leaving only numerous
cicatrices, similar to those noticed on
the thighs and abdomen of a woman who
has borne children or whose abdomen is

large and pendulous. The treatment of

the case was insignificant and did not

modify the course of the disease. A lin-

iment containing aconite root, with soap

and opium, was first used without check-

ing the then increasing hypersemia; this

was replaced a week later by a lotion oface-

tate of lead, which in turn was soon dis-

continued and an abdominal support or-

dered. The latter was not used, so that

the case progressed favorably without

effective treatment, which is usual with
the disease.

In the Journal of Cutaneous Medicine
(vol. i, p. 140) Sir Erasmus Wilson speaks
of “Striae et Malculae Atrophicae Cutis,

or false cicatrices of the skin.’’ By
these names he designates the whitish,

slightly curved, puckered streaks so well

known to us as seen on the abdominal
walls and thighs of women who have
borne children. He considers that these

marks are due to rupture of the corium
with loss of the subcutaneous fat, of the

papillary layer of the derma, of its ves-

sels and nerves, leaving a smooth and un-

moulded epidermis. Erom this loss of

substance arises the name of striae atro-

phicae, or linear atrophy. He mentions,

also, the existence of similar false cicat-

rices in the skin which have arisen under
different conditions from those ofpreaman-
cy, and divides them, according to the na-

ture of their origin, into three classes of

linear atrophy, namely: (1) neurotic, (2)

traumatic, and (3) idiopathic.

Under the first head come the lines

sometimes noticed over the course of cu-

taneous nerves which have been para-

lyzed. For instance, in cases of paraly-

sis of the supra-orbital, the course of the

nerve can be traced by the whitish line

which marks the position of the nerve,

and which, some time later, loses its sen-

sibility and becomes atrophied, resem-
bling the scar of a sword-cut, the line in

this case being more firm and condensed
than in the other forms.

Under the second head, namely, the
traumatic forra,Wilson considers all those

cases which arise from overdistension of
the skin from causes acting from within,

and mentions the conditions of pregnan-
cy, of dropsy, and obesity. He likens

this condition to that of a rubber bag
which is overdistended with gas; it first

yields, and then gives way at the weaker
places. He concludes: “In the corium
this violence is accompanied with hyper-
semi a and is followed by exhausted nutri-

tive power and atrophy.”

The third, or idiopathic form, he con-

siders appears without apparent cause,

although the nutrition of the skin is evi-

dently affected by an unhealthy general

condition. Unlike the traumatic form,

moreover, it appears in parts of the body
not subjected to distension of any sort.

Dr. Bowditch places his case under the

second head, namely, linear atrophy of

traumatic origin. The rapid accumulation
of subcutaneous fat together with the

long-continued paroxysmal cough, caus-

ing frequent and violent distension of the

abdominal walls, brought about an over-

distension of the skin covering the latter,

which, owing to the debilitated condition

of the patient, yielded; and, after a few
weeks of acute hypersemia and swell-

ing, the symptoms gradually subsided

until no vestige of the trouble was left

except the small cicatrices of the rup-

tured corium.

The diagnosis between linear atrophy
and keloid is often difficult; but in this

case, the course of the disease, its sudden
appearance and comparatively rapid dis-

appearance, the absence of tenderness in

the tumors themselves; all are facts which
exclude the presence of keloid. The
slight elevations resembled the tumors of

that disease but their rapid shrinking,

leaving nothing but atropic lines, is an-

other proof of the non-existence of keloid.

In the discussion which followed the

reading of the paper Dr. White referred

to the fact that linear atrophy is not a true

atrophy, but an overstretching of the skin

by which its elastic fibres lose their con-

tractility, and the bundles of fibrous tis-

sue forming the skeleton of the corium

and normally interwoven in the form of

a net-work, are pulled out straight and
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left in a permanently parallel direction;

this stretching of the corinn'i might re-

sult in a real fracture of the tissues. The
uncommon features of the case reported

are (1) The hypersemia and tenderness

of the parts were as pronounced as in an

active dermatitis. (2) The elevation and
firmness of the radiating ridges resembled

keloid or hypertropied scar formation,

and must have been due to the presence

of the products of the inflammatory in-

filtration.

LEADmo Opinions in Regard to the
Re-organization oj the Ninth Inter-

national Medical Congress.—Perhaps

no subject has so engrossed the attention

of the medical profession of this country

as the one w hich has been made so prom-
inent by the action of the American Med-
ical Association in reference to the Ninth
International Medical Congress. For
some weeks past the leading medical

journals, both in this country and in

Europe, have had something to say upon
this subject, and the profession has been
fully informed in regard to the various

points at issue. The unanimity of opinion

upon the various points discussed is a

notable feature in this controversy.

Perhaps, with the exception of one or

two journals, the medical press, both in

the United States and in England, has
disproved of the action of the American
Medical Association in overthrowing the

work of the Original Committee on the

organization of the Congress. In fact,

we are unable to mention at this time but
one prominent journal which has sus-

tained the Association in its course, and
this is the journal owned by the Associa-

tion and conducted solely in its interest.

There seems to be no doubt in the minds
of unbiased and disinterested observers

that the Association has been drawn into

a position wholly untenable and unwar-
ranted, and that its action was not only
unwise but revolutionary. It is also evi-

dent to those who wish to see things in

their true light, that the Association was
drawn into this muddle by the action of
but comparatively few of its members,
whose motives, for their part in this affair,

were not of the most disinterested charac^

ter. The present outlook for the Con-!

gress admits of but one opinion, which
is this, that the Association has commit-
ted a serious blunder and has shown it-

self incapable of reorganizing or conduct-

ing the Congress under its auspices. It

seems clearly the duty of the Association

is to resign this matter into the hands of

the general profession. The Association

has so completely forfeited the confidence

of the best minds in the profession, and
has so antagonized the medical press of

the country that it seems a mistaken pol-

icy for it to attempt to proceed with the

work of re-organization. The new Com-
mittee entrusted with this matter finds

itself embarrassed and restricted in its

actions from every direction. Many of

its appointees have declined to serve

under its administration, and it will also

find that as it attempts to fill vacancies

other vacancies will occur.

To make a long story short Ave much
doubt whether many physicians with

self-respect will consent to accept the

gifts ofthis Committee second hand. No
man with proper feelings desires to be

put in a false position and to accept hon-

ors already declined by others. Facts

are stubborn realities, and the sooner

the present Committee on the Re-organ-

ization of the Congress realizes the dole-

ful part it has been called upon by the

Association to play and refuses to per-

form this part, the better will it be for

the Association, for the Congress and

for themselves. The resignation of this

Committee will relieve the present em-

barrassment of the affairs of the Congress.

It will then be possible for the Associa-

tion to re-organize this work, or else to

quietly abandon the scheme of holding

the Congress under its auspices. The
latter policy would seem to be the most

advisable from the present point of view.

A number of suggestions have been

offered looking to the rehabilitation ofthe

affairs of the Congress. The Medical
Record suggests that ‘‘a meeting of the

American Medical Association, entirely

revoking its New Orleans work and re-

storing the old Committee with its liberal

policy, might, perh aps, save the Congress.”

The FMla. Med. Times suggests that

there be a national gathering for the pur-

pose of forming a new organization of
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the Congress. The N. Y. Med. Journ.
suggests: “If the Association can be
laade to feel that its action in this mat-

ter meets with general condemnation,
there is some hope of its being rescinded

in St. Louis next year. If the status

quo should then be restored, there would
still bo more than a year in which to pre-

pare for the Congress, and the gentle-

men whose further services in its or-

ganization have been lost for the time
being in consequence of their having re-

signed from the committee in disgust,

might perhaps be induced in reconsider

their determination.”

The Phil. Med. News says: “It must
be evident that the action of the Ameri-
can Medical Association and of its new
Committee, if persisted in, will result in

a disgraceful failure.”

The plan we would otfer is this, that

the Association undo its work at New
Orleans and restore the work of the
Original Committee on Organization,
and let the Congress proceed as . thus
originally organized. If the Association

will not accede to this proposition we
would suggest that a Committee on Or-
ganization be constituted as follows, and
that the sole duty of re-organizing the

Congress be entrusted to this Committee.
The Committee shall consist of the Pres-

ident of the American Medical Associa-

tion and of the President of each of the

State medical organizations, of Surgeon-
Generals of the Army, Navy and Marine
Hospital Service and of the Presidents
of the National Medical and Scientific

Associations and Societies. Such a Com-
mittee would represent every professional ,

and scientific interest in this country, and
it could be entrusted with such an import-
tan t work as that of organizing an In-

ternational Medical Congress.

This Committee, profiting by the ex-

perience of the present muddle, would
doubtless surround the Congress with
men of a non-political character and
would consider the scientific work of the
Congress as the important and cardinal

feature in its organization and conduct.

It is perfectly feasible and practical for a

Committee to be constructed after the
plan here proposed, for it is only neces-

sary for these different Presidents of

State and National Medical Societies and
for the Surgeon-Generals of the Army,
Navy and ’Marine Hospital serHce to

meet at a suitable place, to organize and
to nominate the various oflicers of the

Congress. The work performed by this

Committee would give, in our opinion,

entire satisfaction to the profession in

America, and it would ensure a success-

ful Congress in 1887.

The Massachusetts Pharmacy Law.
—The pharmacy bill recently passed by
the Massachusetts Legislature having re-

ceived the signature of the Governor, is

now a law.

The bill provides that the Governor
appoint a board of registration in phar-

macy, consisting of five skilled pharma-
cists of at least ten years’ practical ex-

perience, no two to be in business in the

same town or city. Each year the term
of one of the five will expire, and a new
appointment to the board is to be made.
The board will meet at least three times

a year. All who have been engaged in

the business for three years at the time

of the organization of the board can

upon application simply be registered on
payment of fifty cents; all others, how-
ever, will have to pay five dollars and
prove their qualifications by passing an

examination. All the fees received by
the board, its secretary will pay into the

State treasury monthly. From these

fees the State treasury will pay each

member of the board five dollars for each

day actually spent in these duties, and
also traveling expenses—provided that

the fees paid to the board are sufiicient.

The records of registrations and fees will

be open to inspection at the ofiice of the

State Secretary.

The board will report annually to the

Gov^ernor its acts and the condition ofphar-

macy in the State. All apothecaries do-

ing business without registration are lia-

ble to a fine of fifty dollars, and it is the

duty of the board to have complaints

made against all such to the district at-

torneys. This act does .not apply to

physicians dispensing their own medi-

cines, to wholesale druggists not retail-
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ing, to patent medicines, or non-poison-

ous domestic remedies usually sold by
grocers.

The bill was passed through the in-

fluence of the State Pharmaceutical As-

sociaiion.

Cereekal Symptoms in Early (Sec-

ondary) Syphilis.—In the Boston Med.
and Surg. Jour, of June 18, Dr. F. B.

Greenough, of the Skin Department of

the Boston Dispensary, reports five cases

of cerebral trouble occurring in the

early stage of syphilis, averaging five

and a half months from the appearance

of the initial sore.

These symptoms were in all the cases

preceded by severe cephalalgia; all show-

ed partial paralysis of certain muscles;

and in all the lesions of the skin and

mucous membranes were mild and of

short duration. This last observation

coincides with the statistics already col-

lected by other observers, but the re-

porter does not think that this fact

warrants the belief that the mild and
benign character of the skin and mu-
cous lesions is ever to be taken as antici-

pating the onset of cerebral symptoms,
for many cases of syphilitic disease are

mild throughout their whole course.

In these reported cases ofsyphilitic cere-

bral disturbance the cephalalgia, which
preceded the attack was always of a severe

type, having well-marked and definite

characteristics, such as its decided ten-

dency to exacerbations towards evening,

and its quick yielding to the iodide ofpotas-

sium, although the reporter was not able

to corroborate the statements of other

writers on this subject, to the efiect that

the cephalalgia is confined to one-half of

the head, but on the contrary, he has

found it either frontal or occipital, in

the early stages chiefiy the former. The
pain is described by some patients as a

feeling of great pressure inside the skull

as though “the wFole brain had swollen,

and was too big for its box;” while others

refer the pain more to the exterior, and
at times experience even a tenderness at

certain points in the scalp.

The predisposing causes of the cere-

ral symptoms of syphilis have received

much attention from Faurnier and Heub-

ner, who say that beyond the infiuence

of the weak spot the jpars minoris re-

sistentioe^ they find that excesses in

venery, abuse of alcohol and tobacco,

great fatigue either physical or mental,

mental griefs and shocks, etc., may act

as such.

The diagnosis of these cases is gene-

rally without difficulty, but the character

of the cephalalgia; the slowly progress-

ing and incomplete paralysis; and the

aphasia or hesitancy of speech—a symp-
tom pretty constantly met with—to-

gether with the comparative youth of

the patient and the marked powers of

the iodide, wou’d, even in the absence of

all the ordinary syphilitic symptoms, be
sufficient to render the diagnosis certain.

Regarding the pathology of the af-

fection, whether these symptoms are the

result of a simple temporary infiamma-
tory process affecting the meninges of

the brain itself, corresponding to the ma-
cula of the cutis and the superficial mu-
cous patch of the mucous membrane,
and which leaves no structural altera-

tion behind it; or, on the other hand,
the result of a precocious development
of the neoplasms such as are found, as a

rule, only in later stages of the disease,

is still an open question. But certainly

the former seems the more acceptable

theory.

All the cases reported by Dr. G., ex-

cept one fatal case, rapidly recovered un-

der the infiuence oftheiodide ofpotassium
given in moderate doses, i. e., ten to

twenty grains thrice daily, wfith a mercu-
rial added in cases where it seemed to be
indicated, the mercurial being continued
after the iodide was withdrawn. The fa-

tality in the one case referred to may be at-

tributed to the long contiuuance of the

disease before proper treatment was in-

stituted. The reporter believes that the

old doctrine—secondary, mercury; ter-

tiary, iodide—is no longer tenable. He
holds that in mercurials, properly admin-
istered, we have a true specific for the

treatment and the cure of syphilis in

whatsoever stage or period it may be,

where its use is not contraindicated;

while in the iodide of potassium we
have an equally powerful specific to use

against certain symptoins^ at the head of
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which stands those atfecting the brain.

Further, he does not believe in extremely

large doses of the iodide in the general

run of cases, but holds that smaller

doses combined with mercury oftentimes

prove effective where the largest doses

of the iodide given alone had
failed. Where the mercurial is given

internally it is well to combine the

iodide with a simple bitter, and have it

taken just before meals, and the mercu-

rial after eating. In administering the

latter, minute doses (jo gr.) of calomel

given hourly is a very efficient method,
but is one which requires careful watch-

ing because of its being more liable to

salivate. Inunction is the most certain

method, but on account of the internal

administration being, as a rule, to be re-

lied upon, it is well to reserve its use as

a stronger weapon to meet any emer-

gency which may arise in the course of

the disease.

Opiniois^s on the Conghess.—The
leaders of the new Committee are at

present actively engaged in trying to

devise some form of compromise which
will enable them to retain their own po-

sitions, and at the same time prever fur-

ther defection, but this cannot be done.

The leading members of the profession

of the principal cities of the Union have
declared their determination not to ac-

cept office. The presidents of nine of

the Sections, the Secretary-General, as

well as a large proportion of the vice-

presidents and members of the Councils,

have likewise declined to cooperate un-

der the new organization. Self-respect,

if nothing else, demands that a commit-
tee which has been so thoroughly dis-

credited by the profession at large, and
whose inability to organize an Interna-

tional Congress has been completely de-

monstrated, should at once resign. If

its members do ’not, they fully justify

the charge which has been freely made,
that they place their individual interests

above those of the profession, and that

they prefer to see the Congress destroyed
than themselves without office.

—

Med.
News.

But the only way to bring the Ameri-
can Medical Association to its senses is

for those of the committee’s nominees
who have the success of the Congress
more at heart than their own tenure of

office to continue the good work which
has been begun in Philadelphia, Boston,

Baltimore, and Washington. These
cities happen to be situated in the East,

but it is assuredly by no sectional jeeling

that they have been led, and we think
our friends in other quarters of the
country make a great mistake if they so

interpret the action taken. It has un-

questionably become the duty of every

well-wisher of the Congress, no matter
where he may live, to decline any par-

ticipation in the emasculated affair

which its present organization must ne-

cessarily lead to. The impression thus

made upon the American Medical Asso-

ciation, together with the unusual care

which we hope to see taken in the choice

of delegates to its next meeting, may re-

sult in the regeneration of that body.

This is a matter of even greater impor-

tance than the success of the Interna-

tional Medical Congress.

—

N. Y' Med.
JOUT.

At present the best hopes for the

future of the Congress lie in the fact

that we have two years yet before its

meeting. This is time.- enough for a

good deal of hot feeling to subside and
for concessions and compromises to be

made. There has never yet been a Con-

gress, we believe, without considerable

heart-burning. Any hopes in the emol-

lient effect of time, however, need not

be cherished unless with them there is

seen a prospect of some very radical

changes in the personnel of the Execu-

tive Committee and the removal entirely

of any medico-political issue from the

organization and membership of the

Congress.

—

N. Y. Med. Record.

The Pole of Bacteria m Parturi-
tion.—Dr. Henry O. Marcy, ofBoston, in

a paper with the above title, read before the

American Medical Association, April,

1885, emphasized cleanliness in cases of

parturition as important for the same gen-

eral reasons as it is imperative in wound
treatment; but because of the physi-

ological conditions and relations,

he discards as unnecessary the
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vaginal douche in normal labor. He
quoted from an exhaustive paper by Dr.

Z. B. Adams, of Farmingham, Mass.,

many facts showing that the douche thus

used, even in competent hands, might be

a source of danger, even death. Frof.

Schroeder, of Berlin, has recently had
two fatal cases where the mercuric bichl.

sol. 1 to 1000 was used.

In all operative cases, however, where
septic infection might supervene there-

from, Dr. Marcy would insist upon the

most rigorous exercise of antiseptic pre-

cautions as the fundamental factor of

preventing infection. This had been
advocated in the Boston Gynecological

Society by the writer six years ago—

a

surgically-clean operator, clean instru-

ments, etc.

The same general conditions pertain

to the problem as belong to operative

wounds. It is, however, emphasized and
rendered much more important than in

ordinary wounds, when the general con-

ditions are thoroughly considered. In
both cases there must exist not only the

seed as the danger material, but also the

soil. The planting ground is rarely the

vagina, but the uterine cavity. It is dif-

ficult to conceive of an incubating cham-
ber presenting more favorable conditions,

the albuminous fiuid furnishing abun-
dance of food, the heat-point steadily

maintained; open sinuses, lacerated ves-

sels, denuded walls, through which ram-
ify an abundant net-work of lymphatic
vessels, all furnish conditions for genera-
tion and absorption rarely equaled.

Micro-organisms thus rapidly generated
are disturbed with astonishing facility,

and a general infection rapidly super-

venes.

Dr. Marcy followed with a series of in-

teresting experiments to show that the
danger resulted, as a rule, from micro-
coccal and not bacillary poisoning. This
was deemed the more important, since

here the odor was not marked,only slight-

lo sour, and therefore that which has
usually been considered an important
characteristic is wanting. Yiewed from
this standpoint, the subject of puerperal
lever assumes a new and more intense
interest. No subject in preventative
medicine is of greater importance, and
there can be no doubt that lives in large

numbers have been saved by the adoption

of wise precautionary measures, based
upon the knowledge already attained of

the role of micro-organisms in puerperal

lesions.

Dr. Marcy closed by insisting that the

subject, instead of being exhausted, was
opening up new fields for better study

and richer fruitage. Hecatombs of lives,

of women in the ripe maturity of their

usefulness, should no longer be annually

sacrificed through the ignorant violation

of laws now demostrated.

Action of the American Ophthal*
MOLOGicAL Society in Beference to the
Arrangements for the International
Medical Congress.—At a meeting of

the American Ophthalraological Society,

held at New London, on Thursday, July
16th, the following resolution, ofiered by
Dr. Samuel Theobald, of this city, and
seconded by Dr. William Thomson, of

Philadelphia, was adopted

:

Eesolved, That it is the sense of the American Ophthal-
mological Society that the action of the Ariier'can
Medical Association, at its late meeting in New Or-
leans, and of the enlarged committee appointed at
that time to make arrangements for the International
Medical Congress,in overturningmuch of the carefully-
planned work of the Original Committee appointed
at Washington for the same purpose, was unwise, and
not to he defended, unless, possibly, upon technical
grounds; and this Society hopes that none of the
members will endorse the action of the enlarged com-
mittee by accepting official positions at its hands.

An Anomalous Human Lung having
Four Lobes on the Bight Side.—Dr.
William A. Edwards records in the July
number of The Amer. Journ. of the

ALed. Sci, an instance of this extremely
rare anomaly, which was situated be-

tween the middle and lower lobe, it was
quite as long as a man’s hand, and at its

widest part measured two and a quarter

inches, tapering to a quarter of an inch,

and finally to the thin border as in the

other parts. Its tissue was normal and
functionally active.

pie(Ural Items.

Dr. John L. Atlee, the venerable ex-

president ofthe American Medical Associ-

ation, died at his home in Lancaster,

Pennsylvania, on July 18th. Dr. Atlee
was born on Nov. 2, 1799, and was at the

time ot his death in his 86th year. He
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania, in 1820, and since that time has

practiced his profession in his native
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city. He has been prominently identi-

fied with important medical interests

during an active professional life and
has contributed in many ways to the ad-

vancement of hisprofession. As a surgeon
he was widel}^ known, and in connection

with the late Dr. W. L. Atlee, was largely

instrumental in reviving the opera-

tion of ovariotomy in this country.

Dr. Atlee was an extremely genial

and kindly man in his social relations

and his venerable presence has drawn
around him many friends during his at-

tendance upon the annual meetings of

National Societies to which he belonged.

He has lived long and well, and now
passes into rest with the esteem and re-

pect of a wide circle of professional

friends and admirers.

Dr. John Staige Davis, the widely-

known and popular Professor ofAnatomy,
died at the University of Virginia on July
16th, after an illness of some weeks
duration. Dr. Davis was born in Al-

bermarle County, Va., and was educa-

ted at the University of Virginia, from
which he received the degree of M. D.
in 1841. He served as Demonstrator of

Anatomy in the University from 1845 to

1849, and was subsequently made Pro-

fessor of Anatomy and Materia Medica
in the same institution. As a lecturer

on this branch Dr. Davis enjoyed a nation-

al distinction and, perhaps, was equalled

by few teachers in this country. He
possessed the faculty of making the dry

subject of anatomy popular and fascina-

ting to his students, who graduated from
the University thoroughly drilled in this

branch of science. As a man. Dr. Davis
was greatly beloved by all who knew
him. His death is a serious loss to the

University and to the profession of his

State.

The Medical Society, of the District of

Columbia, adjourned on Wednesday,
July 9th, for the summer. Before ad-

journing, the Society reelected its former
officers for the ensuing year. This So-

ciety has been quite active in medical
work during the past year as, will be
observed by reference to the reports of

its meetings, which have been published

regularly in this Jouknal.

Brooklyn, N. Y., with a population of
nearly three-quarters of a million, was
allowed three appointees on the Interna-
tional Medical Congress. The Commit-
tee evidently lost sight of the geograph-
ical principle in this particular instance.

The Brooklyn physicians have cause for

resentment.

The Philadelphia Med. News says

:

“The leaders of the new Committee are
at present actively engaged in trying to

devise some form of compromise which
will enable them to retain their own posi-

tions, and at the same time prevent fur-

ther defection, but this cannot be done.”
“Self-respect, if nothing else, demands
that a committee, which has been so

thoroughly discredited by the profession

at large, and whose inability to organize
an International Congress has been com-
pletely demonstrated, should at once
resign.”

OrriciAii List of Changes in the Medicae
Corps of the U. S. Navy, during the week ending
July 18, 1885.

Owens, Thomas, Assistant Surgeon. Granted sick

leave for one month. July 14, 1885.

Officiae List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medicae De-
partment TJ. S. Army, from July 14, 1885, to July

20, 1885,

Lieutenant-Colonel E. P. Vollum, Surgeon. To he
relieved from duty in Department East on the expira-

tion of his present leave of absence and to report to

Commanding General, Department of the Platte for

assignment to duty as attending surgeon at the head-
quarters of that department.

Major J, V. D. Middleton, Surgeon. Leave of ab-

sence extended fifteen days.

Major J. M.Brown, Surgeon; Captain Clarence Ewen’
Assistant Surgeon; Captain A. W. Taylor, Assistant

Surgeon, and First Lieutenant W. C. Borden, Assistant

Surgeon. Ordered to prepare for field service.

Captain F. W. Elbry, Assistant Surgeon. Sick leave

further extended four months on surgeon’s certificate

of disability.

Captain W. W. Gray, Assistant Surgeon. Relieved

from duty at Fort Barrancas, Florida, and ordered for

duty at Fort Columbus, New York Harbor.

First Lieutenant Edward Everts, Assistant Surgeon.

Ordered for duty as Post-Surgeon, Fort McDermit,
Nevada.
First Lieutenant A. S. Polhemus, Assistant Surgeon,

Ordered for duty as Post-Surgeon, Benicia Barracks,

California.

Captain C. K. Winne, Assistant Surgeon. Ordered
for duty at Benicia Arsenal, California.

First Lieutenants G. L. Edie and C. S. Black, Assist-

ant Surgeons. Ordered for duty with troops en route

to Department of Missouri.
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A LECTURE ON BOUGIES, THEIR
USE AND ABUSE.*

BY F. SWINFOKD EDWARDS, F.E.C.S., ENG.,

.Surgeon to the West London Hospital, etc.

The use of urethral bougies and
sounds dates back to the earliest days of

surgery. Apparently in those days,

strictures not being known, they were
used only for pushing back impacted
cpvlculi and other foreign bodies which
obstructed the outflow of urine. Guay-
nerius, who wrote in 1440, mentions the

use of wax bougies for this purpose.

Ferri, in the middle of the 16th cen-

tury, described various kinds of bougies

for breaking down caruncles; but it was
not till Hunter by his writings directed

the attention of surgeons to the perma-
nent obstructions of the urethral passage,

that bougies came into general use for

dilating purposes, {see Yoillernier, Die-
tionavre des Sciences Medicates^ vol. x).

The varieties of bougie which are em-
ployed at the present day may be classi-

fied thus:

For Diagnostic Purposes.—1. Bou-
gie dhoide metal or gum-elastic; 2, the

urethrameter, designed by Otis.

For Treatment.— 1, Steel; 2, silver;

3, pewter, bougie or sounds; 4, French
gum-elastic: a, olivaire; ?>, coudee; c,

bicoud6e; 5, English gum-elastic; 6, fili-

form of gum-elastic, whalebone, or cat-

gut.

For Guide Purposes .—The pilot or

guide bougie.

Besides these, we have Lallemande’s
porte caustigue., a bougie or catheter for

' applying nitrate of silver to the deep
urethra; also soluble bougies, by means
of which medicaments are applied to

the urethral surface in a base of gelatine,

cacoa-butter, or wax.
Let us take the consideration of these

various varieties in the order in which I

have enumerated them, and first we
come to the hougie d houle. This is

made either of gum-elastic or of metal,
and is used purely for purposes of diag-
nosis. The shaft is thin, and terminates

Taken from the Brit. Med. Joum.pvdy ii, 1885.

in a bulbous head, which may be made
cone, pear, olive, or acorn-shaped, the

last two varieties being the ones 1 usually

use. The metal bougies have this ad-

vantage over the gum-elastic. They are

more durable, and can be used possibly

with more precision. The soft instru-

ments are, however, more comfortable to

the patient.

By the aid of these instruments, we
are able to determine the exact situation

and extent of any strictures, inequality

in the mucous membrane, ulcers, or ten-

der and inflamed areas. If we examine
an average sized healthy urethra, with
one of these bougies d houle whose bulb
measures No. 22 of the French scale, we
shall find that it will probably pass,

without difiiculty or much discomfort to

the patient, for about six inches.

Here one usually meets with a slight

resistance, but not enough to impede the

passage onwards of the instrument into

the bladder. Now, if the bougie be
gently withdrawn, as the bulb leaves the

prostatic urethra, two distinct catches

may be felt, about half an inch apart;

the first not so marked as the second,

and sometimes indeed scarcely discerni-

ble. These catches are due respectively

to the posterior and anterior layers of

the triangular ligament. In a healthy

urethra, on further withdrawing the

bougie, no other obstruction is experi-

enced until one reaches the meatus,

where another catch may occur. These
three catches then indicate the narrow-

est parts of the normal urethra.

In examining for structures, it is well

to bear these points in mind, for I have
on several occasions seen surgeons—my-
self included—misled, diagnosing stric-

ture (a pathological condition) when
there was none. This is, of course, a

serious mistake for the patient, as he is

probably subjected to a course of need-

less, nay, mischievous instrumentation.

That this may prove harmful to the pa-

tient, I firmly believe, by, to use a term
of Mr. Savory’s, ‘‘nursing into existence”

a true organic stricture. It is easy for

us to comprehend the course of events

leading to such a dire event. The pas-

sage of the instrument, irritating the

membranous urethra, causes spasms and
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congestion, followed by inflammation;

and this leads in time to a deposition of

neoplastic tissue.

In examining, with a view to stricture,

my method of procedure, in conjunction,

I believe, with that of my colleagues, is

as follows. It is well to be provided

with several sizes of searcher, as this

special kind of bougie is sometimes
named, say Nos. 14, 18, 22, 26, and 30.

The patient, standing in front of me
with the penis well exposed, 1 attempt

to pass No. 22 through the meatus; but,

should I fail, I now take the next size

bougie, namely. No. 18, and* find that

this passes readily for 2 inches, but no
further. No. 14 is now taken, and pass-

ed for 5i- to 6 inches, without any resist-

ance; let us suppose that at this point

only a slight impediment is experienced,

and the instrument passes on into the

bladder. On withdrawing it, a distinct

catch is felt at 6 inches, where we found
a slight resistance to the introduction. It

is clear, then, that we have here an ure-

thra strictured in three places; namely,
at the meatus, at two inches from the

meatus, in the antescrotal portion of the

urethra, and at the junction of the bul-

bous with the membranous urethra; that

is, at the site of the anterior layer of the

triangular ligament.

It is a matter now for determination,

as to what method to employ for the re-

lief, or possibly cure, of this condition.

If you believe in the doctrine of the

American school as enunciated by Otis

—

namely, that strictures are curable—you
will probably measure the urethra with

the urethameter. Having found the ca-

pacity of the individual urethra before

you, which, let us say, measures 30 mil-

limetres in circumference, you will pro-

ceed to cut the two penile strictures,

using probably Otis’s dilating urethra-

tome, passing afterwards hougie d houle

No. 30, as far as the deep stricture, to

to make sure that all the constricting

fibres have been divided. The third

stricture) of our typical case) is not now
dealt with, in the hope of its being chief-

ly, if not entirely spasmodic, and depen-
dent on the two anterior ones.

Should, however, you be a follower of

the other school, which says “once a

stricture always a stricture,” then you
will first try gradual interrupted dilata-

tion; and, if this do not succeed, you
may have to call to your aid continuous
dilatation, or internal urethrotomy.
A point in regard to the use of the

hougie d houle is that it, of all kinds of
bougies, is apt to set up spasm. This
occurs at the spot where the urethra is

surrounded by the compressor urethras

muscle. Sometimes the spasm excited

is sufficient to prevent the passage of the
instrument. Should this occur, take a

hougie d houle with a tapering point, or

pass a small hougie olivavre first. You
will then, after a minute or two, succeed
in passing your “searcher.” This also

holds good in cases of spasm where you
wish to pass a catheter. Here is a case

bearing on this point. Not long ago, a

distinguished officer in the Army Medi-
cal Department consulted my colleague,

Mr. Ooulson, in reference to cystitis, for

which he had sought relief in vain. It

was agreed that I should wash out and
inject his bladder. On the first occasion,

a full sized catheter passed easily into

his bladder, the urethra being caught
unawares; but, on subsequent occasions,

I was obliged to pass- a small hougie oli-

vcdre before the full sized catheter would
pass. The spasm, in this case, was dis-

tinctly felt by the patient.

I believe that spasm exists in many
more cases than surgeons imagine, eitlier

associated with organic contraction, in-

flammation, or congestion, or indepen-

dent of these, being then reflex in its na-

ture.

It is a matter of common knowledge
that under chloroform a bougie, which
before the administration of the narcotic

could not be passed, has slipped in easily,

muscular spasm being allayed. Again,
it has fallen to my lot on more than one
occasion to see cases of presumed organic

subpubic stricture, accompanied by stric-

ture of or near the meatus, vanish, after

the complete division of the anterior

stricture. After the operation for liga-

ture of piles, how often one meets with
retention of urine due to reflex spasm.

Sir Henry Thompson, speaking of this,

says:

“Spasmodic stricture is an exceedingly
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TYKOTOXIOOl^—CHEESE
POISON.^

BY V. C. VAUGHAN, M. D., PH.D., OF

MICHIGAN.

Dr. Yaiighan presented a report of his

investigations on poisonous cheese. It is

well-known that cases of severe illness

follow the eating of some cheese. Such
instances are of frequent occurrence in

the North German countries and in the

United States. In England they are less

frequently observed; while in France,

where much cheese is made and eaten,

these cases are said to occur very rarely.

A few years ago the reputation of a large

cheese factory in Northern Ohio was des-

troyed by the great number of cases of

alarming illness arising from eating its

cheese. Dairymen know this cheese as

‘‘sick” cheese.

KINDS OF CHEESE THAT ARE POISONOUS.

A German author says :
“ The numer-

ous kinds of soft cheese, prepared in

small families, or on small farms, are

generally the cause of the symptoms

;

while it is quite exceptional to hear of

symptoms arising from the use of cheese

prepared in large quantities.” Some two
years ago a family in Alpena, Mich., was
poisoned by eating of cottage cheese; but
the cheese which poisoned so many in

this State last year was made at one of
the largest factories in the State, and by
a thoroughly experienced cheese-maker.
The old foul-smelling cheese, such as

Limburger and Schweitzer, have never
been known to be poisonous.

EFFECTS OF THE CHEESE.

The symptoms produced by “sick”
cheese, as reported by German and Amer-
ican physicians, agree quite closely and
are as follows: Dryness of the mouth
and throat with a sense of constriction,

nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, headache,
sometimes double vision, and marked
nervous prostration. In rare instances
the sufferer dies from collapse. As a
rule' recovery occurs in a few hours, or

* Abstract of a paper read at the meeting of the
Michigan State Board of Health, July 14, 1885.

at most after a few days. The symptoms
of cheese-poisoning and those of sausage,

canned' meat and fish poisoning are very

similar* Though death results more
frequently from the others mentioned
than from cheese-poisoning.

APPEARANCE OF THE CHEESE.

The samples of cheese examined had
no peculiarities of appearance, odor or

taste, by which it could be distinguished

from good cheese. __ It is true that if

two pieces of cheese—one poisonous and
the other wholesome—were offered to a

dog or a cat, the animal would select the

the good cheese. But this was probably

due to an acuteness of the sense of smell

possessed by the animal and not belong-

ing to man. Indeed if a person tasted a

cheese knowing that it was poisonous,

he might detect a sharpness of taste

which would not ordinarily be noticed.

HAVE WE ANY READY MEANS OF RECOGNI-

ZING POISONOUS CHEESE ?

There is no certain means aside from
a chemical examination, by which a

poisonous cheese can be distinguished

from a wholesome one. The most reli-

able ready method is probably that pro-

posed by Dr. Yaughan a year ago, and
it is as follows: Press a small strip of

blue litmus paper (which can be obtained

at any drug store) against a freshly cut

surface of the cheese, if the paper is red-

dened instantly and intensely the cheese

may be regarded with suspicion. When
treated in this way any green cheese will

redden the litmus paper, but ordinarily

the reddening will be produced slowly

and will be slight. If the piece of cheese

be dry, a small bit should be rubbed up
with an equal volume of water, and the

paper should then be dipped in the water.

Dr. Yaughan does not regard the above
test as free from error, but as the most
reliable ready means now known. Every
grocery-man should apply this test to

each fresh cheese which he cuts. The
depth of the reddening of the paper may
be compared with that produced by
cheese which is known to be wholesome.

EFFECTS ON THE LOWER ANIMALS.

Dogs and cats, at least, are not affected
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the Congress. The N Y. Med. Journ.
suggests: ‘‘If the Association can be
made to feel that its action in this mat-

ter meets with general condenmation,
there is some hope of its being rescinded

in St. Louis next year. If the status

quo should then be restored, there would
still be more than a year in which to pre-

pare for the Congress, and the gentle-

men whose further services in its or-

ganization have been lost for the time
being in conpequence of their having re-

signed from the committee in disgust,

might perhaps be induced in reconsider

their determination.”

The Phil. Med. News says: “It must
be evident that the action of the Ameri-
can Medical Association and of its new
Committee, if persisted in, will result in

a disgraceful failure.”

The plan we would offer is this, that

the Association undo its work at ISTew

Orleans and restore the work of the
Original Committee on Organization,
and let the Congress proceed as . thus
originally organized. If the Association

will not accede to this proposition we
would suggest that a Committee on Or-
ganization be constituted as follows, and
that the sole duty of re-organizing the
Congress be entrusted to this Committee.
The Committee shall consist of the Pres-

ident of the American Medical Associa-

tion and of the President of each of the

State medical organizations, of Surgeon-
Oenerals of the Army, Havy and Marine
Hospital Service and of the Presidents
of the national Medical and Scientific

Associations and Societies. Such a Com-
mittee would represent every professional

^

and scientific interest in this country, and
it could be entrusted with such an import-
tant work as that of organizing an In-

ternational Medical Congress.

This Committee, profiting by the ex-

perience of the present muddle, would
doubtless surround the Congress with
men of a non-political character and
would consider the scientific work of the
Congress as the important and cardinal

feature in its organization and conduct.
It is perfectly feasible and practical for a

Committee to be constructed after the
plan here proposed, for it is only neces-

sary for these diiferent Presidents of

State and National Medical Societies and
for the Surgeon-Generals of the Army,
Havy and 'Marine Hospital service to

meet at a suitable place, to organize and
to nominate the various officers of the

Congress. The work performed by this

Committee would give, in our opinion,

entire satisfaction to the profession in

America, and it would ensure a success-

ful Congress in 1887.

?5^isjCjeUatxij.

The Massachusetts Pharmacy Law.
—The pharmacy bill recently passed by
the Massachusetts Legislature having re-

ceived the signature of the Governor, is

now a law.

The bill provides that the Governor
appoint a board of registration in phar-

macy, consisting of five skilled pharma-
cists of at least ten years’ practical ex-

perience, no two to be in business in the

same town or city. Each year the term
of one of the five will expire, and a new
appointment to the board is to be made.
The board will meet at least three times

a year. All who have been engaged in

the business for three years at the time

of the organization of the board can

upon application simply be registered on
payment of fifty cents; all others, how-
ever, will have to pay five dollars and
prove their qualifications by passing an

examination. All the fees received by
the board, its secretary will pay into the

State treasury monthly. From these

fees the State treasury will pay each

member of the board five dollars for each

day actually spent in these duties, and
also traveling expenses—provided that

the fees paid to the board are sufficient.

The records of registrations and fees will

be open to inspection at the office of the

State Secretary.

The board will report annually to the

Governor its acts and the condition ofphar-
macy in the State. All apothecaries do-

ing business without registration are lia-

ble to a fine of fifty dollars, and it is the

duty of the board to have complaints

made against all such to the district at-

torneys. This act does .not apply to

physicians dispensing their own medi-

cines, to wholesale druggists not retaib
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ing, to patent medicines, or non-poison-

ous domestic remedies usually sold by
grocers.

The bill was passed through the in-

fluence of the State Pharmaceutical As-

sociation.

Cekebkal Symptoms in Early (Sec-

ondary) Syphilis.—In the Boston Med.
and Surg. Jour, of June 18, Dr. F. B.

Greenough, of the Skin Department of

the Boston Dispensary, reports five cases

of cerebral trouble occurring in the

early stage of syphilis, averaging five

and a half months from the appearance

of the initial sore.

These symptoms were in all the cases

preceded by severe cephalalgia; all show-

ed partial paralysis of certain muscles;

and in all the lesions of the skin and
mucous membranes were mild and of

short duration. This last observation

coincides with the statistics already col-

lected by other observers, but the re-

porter does not think that this fact

warrants the belief that the mild and
benign character of the skin and mu-
coas lesions is ever to be taken as antici-

pating the onset of cerebral symptoms,
for many cases of syphilitic disease are

mild throughout their whole course.

In these reported cases ofsyphilitic cere-

bral disturbance the cephalalgia, which
preceded the attack was always of a severe

type, having well-marked and definite

characteristics, such as its decided ten-

dency to exacerbations towards evening,

and its quick yielding to the iodide ofpotas-

sium, although the reporter was not able

to corroborate the statements of other

writers on this subject, to the effect that

the cephalalgia is confined to one-half of

the head, but on the contrary, he has

found it either frontal or occipital, in

the early stages chiefly the former. The
pain is described by some patients as a

feeling of great pressure inside the skull

as though “the w^hole brain had swollen,

and was too big for its box;” while others

refer the pain more to the exterior, and
at times experience even a tenderness at

certain points in the scalp.

The predisposing causes of the cere-

ral symptoms of syphilis have received

much attention from Faurnier and Heub-

ner, who say that beyond the influence

of the weak spot the jpars minoris re-

sistenticB.^ fh^y find that excesses in

venery, abuse of alcohol and tobacco,

great fatigue either physical or mental,
mental griefs and shocks, etc., may act

as such.

The diagnosis of these cases is gene-
rally without difficulty, but the character

of the cephalalgia; the slowly progress-

ing and incomplete paralysis; and the

aphasia or hesitancy of speech—a symp-
tom pretty constantly met with—to-

gether wdth the comparative youth of

the patient and the marked powers of

the iodide, wou^d, even in the absence of
all the ordinary syphilitic symptoms, be
sufficient to render the diagnosis certain.

Regarding the pathology of the af-

fection, whether these symptoms are the

result of a simple temporary inffamma-
tory process affecting the meninges of

the brain itself, corresponding to the ma-
cula of the cutis and the superficial mu-
cous patch of the mucous membrane,
and which leaves no structural altera-

tion behind it; or, on the other hand,
the result of a precocious development
of the neoplasms such as are found, as a

rule, only in later stages of the disease,

is still an open question. But certainly

the former seems the more acceptable

theory.

All the cases reported by Dr. G., ex-

cept one fatal case, rapidly recovered un-

der the inffuence ofthe iodide ofpotassium
given in moderate doses, i. e., ten to

twenty grains thrice daily, wdth a mercu-
rial added in cases where it seemed to be
indicated, the mercurial being continued
after the iodide was withdrawn. The fa-

tality in the one case referred to may be at-

tributed to the long continuance of the

disease before proper treatment w^as in-

stituted. The reporter believes that the

old doctrine—secondary, mercury; ter-

tiary, iodide—is no longer tenable. He
holds that in mercurials, properly admin-
istered, we have a true specific for the

treatment and the cure of syphilis in

whatsoever stage or period it may be,

where its use is not contraindicated;

while in the iodide of potassium we
have an equally powerful specific to use

against certain symj^toins^ at the head of
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which stands those affecting the brain.

Further, he does not believe in extremely
large doses of the iodide in the general

run of cases, but holds that smaller

doses combined with mercury oftentimes

prove effective where the largest doses

of the iodide given alone had
failed. Where the mercurial is given

internally it is well to combine the

iodide with a simple bitter, and have it

taken just before meals, and the mercu-
rial after eating. In administering the

latter, minute doses (^\, gr.) of calomel

given hourly is a very efficient method,
but is one which requires careful watch-

ing because of its being more liable to

salivate. Inunction is the most certain

method, but on account of the internal

administration being, as a rule, to be re-

lied upon, it is well to reserve its use as

a stronger weapon to meet any emer-
gency which may arise in the course of

the disease.

Opinions on the Conguess.

—

The
leaders of the new Committee are at

present actively engaged in trying to

devise some form of compromise which
will enable them to retain their own po-

sitions, and at the same time prever fur-

ther defection, but this cannot be done.

The leading members of the profession

of the principal cities of the Union have
declared their determination not to ac-

cept office. The presidents of nine of

the Sections, the Secretary-General, as

well as a large proportion of the vice-

presidents and members of the Councils,

have likewise declined to cooperate un-

der the new organization. Self-respect,

if nothing else, demands that a commit-
tee which has been so thoroughly dis-

credited by the profession at large, and
whose inability to organize an Interna-

tional Congress has been completely de-

monstrated, should at once resign. If

its members do 'not, they fully justify

the charge which has been freely made,
that they place their individual interests

above those of the profession, and that

they prefer to see the Congress destroyed

than themselves without office.

—

Med.
News.

But the only way to bring the Ameri-
can Medical Association to its senses is

for those of the committee’s nominees
who have the success of the Congress
more at heart than their own tenure of

office to continue the good work which
has been begun in Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, and Washington. These
cities happen to be situated in the East,

but it is assuredly by no sectional Reeling

that they have been led, and we think
our friends in other quarters of the
country make a great mistake if they so

interpret the action taken. It has un-

questionably become the duty of every

well-wisher of the Congress, no matter
where he may live, to decline any par-

ticipation in the emasculated affair

which its present organization must ne-

cessarily lead to. The impression thus

made upon the American Medical Asso-

ciation, together with the unusual care

which we hope to see taken in the choice

of delegates to its next meeting, may re-

sult in the regeneration of that body.

This is a matter of even greater impor-

tance than the success of the Interna-

tional Medical Congress.

—

N. Y Med.
Jour.

At present the best hopes for the

future of the Congress lie in the fact

that we have two years yet before its

meeting. This is time* enough for a

good deal of hot feeling to subside and
for concessions and compromises to be

made. There has never yet been a Con-

gress, we believe, without considerable

heart-burning. Any hopes in the emol-

lient effect of time, however, need not

be cherished unless with them there is

seen a prospect of some very radical

changes in the personnel of the Execu-
tive Committee and the removal entirely

of any medico-political issue from the

organization and membership of the

Congress.

—

N. Y. Med. Record.

The Role of Bacteria in Parturi-
tion.—Dr. Henry O. Marcy, ofBoston, in

a paper with the above title, read before the

American Medical Association, April,

1885, emphasized cleanliness in cases of

parturition as important for the same gen-

eral reasons as it is imperative in wound
treatment; but because of the physi-

ological conditions and relations,

he discards as unnecessary the
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vaginal douche in normal labor. He
quoted from an exhaustive paper by Dr.

Z. B. A.dams, of Farmingham, Mass.,

many facts showing that the douche thus

used, even in competent hands, might be

a source of danger, even death. Prof.

Schroeder, of Berlin, has recently had
two fatal cases where the mercuric bichl.

sol. 1 to 1000 was used.

In ail operative cases, however, where
septic infection might supervene there-

from, Dr. Marcy would insist upon the

most rigorous exercise of antiseptic pre-

cautions as the fundamental factor of

preventing infection. This had been
advocated in the Boston Gynecological

Society by the writer six years ago—

a

surgically-clean operator, clean instru-

ments, etc.

The same general conditions pertain

to the problem as belong to operative

wounds. It is, however, emphasized and
rendered much more important than in

ordinary wounds, when the general con-

ditions are thoroughly considered. In
both cases there must exist not only the

seed as the danger material, but also the

soil. The planting ground is rarely the

vagina, but the uterine cavity. It is dif-

ficult to conceive of an incubating cham-
ber presenting more favorable conditions,

the albuminous fiuid furnishing abun-
dance of food, the heat-point steadily

maintained; open sinuses, lacerated ves-

sels, denuded walls, through which ram-
ify an abundant net-work of lymphatic
vessels, all furnish conditions for genera-
tion and absorption rarely equaled.

Micro-organisms thus rapidly generated
are disturbed with astonishing facility,

and a general infection rapidly super-

venes.

Dr. Marcy followed with a series of in-

teresting experiments to show that the
danger resulted, as a rule, from micro-
coccal and not bacillary poisoning. This
was deemed the more important, since
here the odor was not marked,only slight-

lo sour, and therefore that which has
usually been considered an important
characteristic is wanting. Yiewed from
this standpoint, the subject of puerperal
lever assumes a new and more intense
interest. No subject in preventative
medicine is of greater importance, and
there can be no doubt that lives in large

numbers have been saved by the adoption

of wise precautionary measures, based

upon the knowledge already attained of

the role of micro-organisms in puerperal

lesions.

Dr. Marcy closed by insisting that the

subject, instead of being exhausted, was
opening up new fields for better study
and richer fruitage. Hecatombs of lives,

of women in the ripe maturity of their

usefulness, should no longer be annually
sacrificed through the ignorant violation

of laws now demostrated.

Action of the Ameeican Ophthal*
MOLooiCAL Society in Refekence to the
Aekangements for the International
Medical Congress.—At a meeting of

the American Ophthalmological Society,

held at New London, on Thursday, July
16th, the following resolution, offered by
Dr. Samuel Theobald, of this city, and
seconded by Dr. William Thomson, of

Philadelphia, was adopted

:

Resolved, That it is the sense of the American Ophthal-
molog-ical Society that the action of the Anier’can
Medical Association, at its late meeting- in New Or-
leans, and of the enlarged committee appointed at
that time to make arrangements for the International
Medical Congress,in overturningmuch of the carefully-
planned work of the Original Committee appointed
at Washington for the same purpese, was unwise, and
not to be defended, unless, possibly, upon technical
grounds; and this Society hopes that none of the
members will endorse the action of the enlarged com-
mittee by accepting official positions at its hands.

An Anomalous Human Lung having
Four Lobes on the Right Side.

—

Dr.
William A. Edwards records in the July
number of The Amer. Journ. of the

Med. Sci. an instance of this extremely
rare anomaly, which was situated be-

tween the middle and lower lobe, it was
quite as long as a man’s hand, and at its

widest part measured two and a quarter
inches, tapering to a quarter of an inch,

and finally to the thin border as in the

other parts. Its tissue was normal and
functionally active.

pCccUcal items.

Dr. John L. Atlee, the venerable ex-

president ofthe American Medical Associ-

ation, died at his home in Lancaster,

Pennsylvania, on July 18th. Dr. Atlee
was born on Nov. 2, 1799, and was at the
time of his death in his 86th year. He
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania, in 1820, and since that time has
practiced his profession in his native
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city. He has been prominently identi-

fied with important medical interests

during an active professional life and
has contributed in many ways to the ad-

vancement of his profession. As a surgeon
he was widely known, and in connection

with the late Dr. W. L. Atlee, was largely

instrumental in reviving the opera-

tion of ovariotomy in this country.

Dr. Atlee was an extremely genial

and kindly man in his social relations

and his venerable presence has drawn
around him many friends during his at-

tendance upon the annual meetings of

National Societies to which he belonged.

He has lived long and well, and now
passes into rest with the esteem and re-

pect of a wide circle of professional

friends and admirers.

Dr. John Staige Davis, the widely-

known and popular Professor ofAnatomy,
died at the University of Virginia on July
16th, after an illness of some weeks
duration. Dr. Davis was born in Al-

bermarle County, Ya., and was educa-

ted at the University of Virginia, from
which he received the degree of M. D.
in 1841. He served as Demonstrator of

Anatomy in the University from 1845 to

1849, and was subsequently made Pro-

fessor of Anatomy and Materia Medina
in the same institution. As a lecturer

on this branch Dr. Davis enjoyed a nation-

al distinction and, perhaps, was equalled

by few teachers in this country. He
possessed the faculty of making the dry
subject of anatomy popular and fascina-

ting to his students, who graduated from
the University thoroughly drilled in this

branch of science. As a man. Dr. Davis
was greatly beloved by all who knew
him. His death is a serious loss to the

University and to the profession of his

State.

The Medical Society, of the District of

Columbia, adjourned on Wednesday,
July 9th, for the summer. Before ad-

journing, the Society reelected its former
officers for the ensuing year. This So-

ciety has been quite active in medical
work during the past year as, will be
observed by reference to the reports of

its meetings, which have been published

regularly in this Journal.

Brooklyn, N. Y., with a population of
nearly three-quarters of a million, was
allowed three appointees on the Interna-
tional Medical Congress. The Commit-
tee evidently lost sight of the geograph-
ical principle in this particular instance.

The Brooklyn physicians have cause for

resentment.

The Philadelphia Med. News says

:

“The leaders of the new Committee are
at present actively engaged in trying to
devise some form of compromise which
will enable them to retain their own posi-

tions, and at the same time prevent fur-

ther defection, but this cannot be done.”
“Self-respect, if nothing else, demands
that a committee, which has been so

thoroughly discredited by the profession

at large, and whose inability to organize
an International Congress has been com-
pletely demonstrated, should at once
resign.”

Official, List of Changes in the Medical
Corps of the U. S. Navy, during the week ending
July 18, 1885.

Owens, Thomas, Assistant Surgeon. Granted sick

leave for one month. July 14, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment U. S. Army, from July 14, 1885, to July

20, 1885,

Lieutenant-Colonel E.P. Vollum, Surgeon. To he
relieved from duty in Department East on the expira-

tion of his present leave of absence and to report to

Commanding General, Department of the Platte for

assignment to duty as attending surgeon at the head-
quarters of that department.

Major J. V. D. Middleton, Surgeon. Leave of ab-

sence extended fifteen days.

Major J. M.Brown, Surgeon; Captain Clarence Ewen’
Assistant Surgeon; Captain A. W. Taylor, Assistant

Surgeon, and First Lieutenant W. C. Borden, Assistant

Surgeon. Ordered to prepare for field service.

Captain F. W. Elbry, Assistant Surgeon. Sick leave

further extended four months on surgeon’s certificate

of disability.

Captain W. W. Gray, Assistant Surgeon. Relieved

from duty at Fort Barraneas, Florida, and ordered for

duty at Fort Columbus, New York Harbor.

First Lieutenant Edward Everts, Assistant Surgeon.

Ordered for duty as Post-Surgeon, Fort McDermit,
Nevada.
First Lieutenant A. S. Polhemus, Assistant Surgeon,

Ordered for duty as Post-Surgeon, Benicia Barracks,

California.

Captain C. K. Winne, Assistant Surgeon. Ordered
for duty at Benicia Arsenal, California.

First Lieutenants G. L. Edie and G. S. Black, Assist-

ant Surgeons. Ordered for duty with troops en route

to Department of Missouri.
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A LECTUKE ON BOUGIES, THEIR
USE AND ABUSE.^-

BY F. SWINFOKD EDWARDS, F.R.C.S., ENG.,

Surgeon to the West London Hospital etc.

The use of urethral bougies and
sounds dates back to the earliest days of

surgery. Apparently in those days,

strictures not being known, they were
used only for pushing back impacted
calculi and other foreign bodies which
obstructed the outflow of urine. Guay-
nerius, who wrote in 1440, mentions the

use of wax bougies for this purpose.

Ferri, in the middle of the 16th cen-

tury, described various kinds of bougies

for breaking down caruncles; but it was
not till Hunter by his writings directed

the attention of surgeons to the perma-
nent obstructions of the urethral passage,

that bougies came into general use for

dilating purposes, {see Yoillemier, Dic-
iionaire des Sciences Medicates^ vol. x).

The varieties of bougie which are em-
ployed at the present day may be classi-

fied thus:

For Diagnostic Furjposes.—1. Bou-
gie ahonle metal or gum-elastic; 2, the

urethrameter, designed by Otis.

For Treatment.—-1, Steel; 2, silver;

3, pewter, bougie or sounds; 4, French
gum-elastic: a, olivaire; ?>>, coudee; c,

bicoud^e; 5, English gum-elastic; 6, fili-

form of gum-elastic, whalebone, or cat-

gut.

For Guide Purgposes .—The pilot or

guide bougie.

Besides these, we have Lallemande’s
gwrte caustique.^ a bougie or catheter for

applying nitrate of silver to the deep
urethra; also soluble bougies, by means
of which medicaments are applied to

the urethral surface in a base of gelatine,

cacoa-butter, or wax.
Let us take the consideration of these

various varieties in the order in which I

have enumerated them, and first we
come to the hougie d houle. This is

made either of gum-elastic or of metal,
and is used purely for purposes of diag-
nosis. The shaft is thin, and terminates

*Taken from the Brit. Med. Joum.,]\i\y ii, 1885.

in a bulbous head, which may be made
cone, pear, olive, or acorn-shaped, the

last two varieties being the ones 1 usually

use. The metal bougies have this ad-

vantage over the gum-elastic. They are

more durable, and can be used possibly

with more precision. The soft instru-

ments are, however, more comfortable to

the patient.

By the aid of these instruments, we
are able to determine the exact situation

and extent of any strictures, inequality

in the mucous membrane, ulcers, or ten-

der and inflamed areas. If we examine
an average sized healthy urethra, with

one of these bougies d houle whose bulb
measures No. 22 of the French scale, we
shall find that it will probably pass,

without difficulty or much discomfort to

the patient, for about six inches.

Here one usually meets with a slight

resistance, but not enough to impede the

passage onwards of the instrument into

the bladder. Now, if the bougie be
gently withdrawn, as the bulb leaves the

prostatic urethra, two distinct catches

may be felt, about half an inch apart;

the first not so marked as the second,

and sometimes indeed scarcely discerni-

ble. These catches are due respectively

to the posterior and anterior layers of

the triangular ligament. In a healthy

urethra, on further withdrawing the

bougie, no other obstruction is experi-

enced until one reaches the meatus,

where another catch may occur. These
three catches then indicate the narrow-

est parts of the normal urethra.

In examining for structures, it is well

to bear these points in mind, for I have
on several occasions seen surgeons—my-
self included—misled, diagnosing stric-

ture (a pathological condition) when
there was none. This is, of course, a

serious mistake for the patient, as he is

probably subjected to a course of need-

less, nay, mischievous instrumentation.

That this may prove harmful to the pa-

tient, I firmly believe, by, to use a term
of Mr. Savory’s, ‘‘nursing into existence”

a true organic stricture. It is easy for

us to comprehend the course of events

leading to such a dire event. The pas-

sage of the instrument, irritating the

membranous urethra, causes spasms and
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congestion, followed by inflammation;

and this leads in time to a deposition of

neoplastic tissue.

In examining, with a view to stricture,

my method of procedure, in conjunction,

I believe, with that of my colleagues, is

as follows. It is well to be provided

with several sizes of searcher, as this

special kind of bougie is sometimes
named, say Nos. 14, 18, 22, 26, and 30.

The patient, standing in front of me
with the penis well exposed, 1 attempt

to pass No. 22 through the meatus; but,

should I fail, I now take the next size

bougie, namely. No. 18, and find that

this passes readily for 2 inches, but no
further. No. 14 is now taken, and pass-

ed for to 6 inches, without any resist-

ance; let us suppose that at this point

only a slight impediment is experienced,

and the instrument passes on into the

bladder. On withdrawing it, a distinct

catch is felt at 6 inches, where we found
a slight resistance to the introduction. It

is clear, then, that we have here an ure-

thra strictured in three places; namely,
at the meatus, at two inches from the

meatus, in the antescrotal portion of the

urethra, and at the junction of the bul-

bous with the membranous urethra; that

is, at the site of the anterior layer of the

triangular ligament.

It is a matter now for determination,

as to what method to employ for the re-

lief, or possibly cure, of this condition.

If you believe in the doctrine of the

American school as enunciated by Otis

—

namely, that strictures are curable—you
will probably measure the urethra with

the urethameter. Having found the ca-

pacity of the individual urethra before

you, which, let us say, measures 30 mil-

limetres in circumference, you will pro-

ceed to cut the two penile strictures,

using probably Otis’s dilating urethra-

tome, passing afterwards hougie d houle

No. 30, as far as the deep stricture, to

to make sure that all the constricting

fibres have been divided. The third

stricture) of our typical case) is not now
dealt with, in the hope of its being chief-

ly, if not entirely spasmodic, and depen-
dent on the two anterior ones.

Should, however, you be a follower of

the other school, which says “once a

stricture always a stricture,” then you
will first try gradual interrupted dilata-

tion; and, if this do not succeed, you
may have to call to your aid continuous
dilatation, or internal urethrotomy.
A point in regard to the use of the

'bougie d boule is that it, of all kinds of

bougies, is apt to set up spasm. This
occurs at the spot where the urethra is

surrounded by the compressor urethra3

muscle. Sometimes the spasm excited

is sufficient to prevent the passage of the

instrument. Should this occur, take a

bougie d boule with a tapering point, or

pass a small bougie olivavre first. You
will then, after a minute or two, succeed
in passing your “searcher.” This also

holds good in cases of spasm where you
wish to pass a catheter. Here is a case

bearing on this point. Not long ago, a

distinguished officer in the Army Medi-
cal Department consulted my colleague,

Mr. Coulson, in reference to cystitis, for

which he had sought relief in vain. It

was agreed that I should wash out and
inject his bladder. On the first occasion,

a full sized catheter passed easily into

his bladder, the urethra being caught
unawares; but, on subsequent occasions,

I was obliged to pass a small bougie oli-

vaire before the full sized catheter would
pass. The spasm, in this case, was dis-

tinctly felt by the patient.

I believe that spasm exists in many
more cases than surgeons imagine, either

associated with organic contraction, in-

flammation, or congestion, or indepen-

dent of these, being then reflex in its na-

ture.

It is a matter of common knowledge
that under chloroform a bougie, which
before the administration of the narcotic

could not be passed, has slipped in easily,

muscular spasm being allayed. Again,
it has fallen to my lot on more than one
occasion to see cases of presumed organic

subpubic stricture, accompanied by stric-

ture of or near the meatus, vanish, after

the complete division of the anterior

stricture. After the operation for liga-

ture of piles, how often one meets with
retention of urine due to reflex spasm.

Sir Henry Thompson, speaking of this,

says:

“Spasmodic stricture is an exceedingly
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TYKOTOXIOOK—CHEESE
POISON.-^

BY V. 0. YAUGHAN, M. D., PH.D., OF

MICHIGAN.

Dr. Yaiighan presented a report of his

investigations on poisonous cheese. It is

well-known that cases of severe illness

follow the eating of some cheese. Such
instances are of frequent occurrence in

the North German countries and in the

United States. In England they are less

frequently observed; while in France,

where much cheese is made and eaten,

these cases are said to occur very rarely.

A few years ago the reputation of a large

cheese factory in Northern Ohio was des-

troyed by the great number of cases of

alarming illness arising from eating its

cheese. Dairymen know this cheese as

“sick” cheese.

KINDS OF CHEESE THAT ARE POISONOUS.

A German author says :
“ The numer-

ous kinds of soft cheese, prepared in

small families, or on small farms, are

generally the cause of the symptoms;
while it is quite exceptional to hear of

symptoms arising from the use of cheese

prepared in large quantities.” Some two
years ago a family in Alpena, Mich., was
poisoned by eating of cottage cheese; but
the cheese which poisoned so many in

this State last year was made at one of
the largest factories in the State, and by
a thoroughly experienced cheese-maker.
The old foul-smelling cheese, such as

Limburger and Schweitzer, have never
been known to be poisonous.

EFFECTS OF THE CHEESE.

The symptoms produced by “sick”
cheese, as reported by German and Amer-
ican physicians, agree quite closely and
are as follows: Dryness of the mouth
and throat with a sense of constriction,

nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, headache,
sometimes double vision, and marked
nervous prostration. In rare instances
the sufferer dies from collapse. As a
rule' recovery occurs in a few hours, or

* Abstract of a paper read at the meeting of the
Michigan State Board of Health, July 14, 1885.

at most after a few days. The symptoms
of cheese-poisoning and those of sausage,

canned' meat and fish poisoning are very

similar* Though death results more
frequently from the others mentioned
than from cheese-poisoning.

APPEARANCE OF THE CHEESE.

The samples of cheese examined had
no peculiarities of appearance, odor or

taste, by which it could be distinguished

from good cheese. It is true that if

two pieces of cheese—one poisonous and
the other wholesome—were offered to a

dog or a cat, the animal would select the

the good cheese. But this was probably

due to an acuteness of the sense of smell

possessed by the animal and not belong-

ing to man. Indeed if a person tasted a

cheese knowing that it was poisonous,

he might detect a sharpness of taste

which would not ordinarily be noticed.

HAVE WE ANY READY MEANS OF RECOGNI-

ZING POISONOUS CHEESE ?

There is no certain means aside from
a chemical examination, by which a

poisonous cheese can be distinguished

from a wholesome one. The most reli-

able ready method is probably that pro-

poied by Dr. Yaughan a year ago, and
it is as follows: Press a small strip of

blue litmus paper (which can be obtained

at any drug store) against a freshly cut

surface of the cheese, if the paper is red-

dened instantly and intensely the cheese

may be regarded with suspicion. When
treated in this way any green cheese will

redden the litmus paper, but ordinarily

the reddening will be produced slowly

and will be slight. If the piece of cheese

be dry, a small bit should be rubbed up
with an equal volume of water, and the

paper should then be dipped in the water.

Dr. Yaughan does not regard the above
test as free from error, but as the most
reliable ready means now known. Every
grocery-man should apply this test to

each fresh cheese which he cuts. The
depth of the reddening of the paper may
be compared with that produced by
cheese which is known to be wholesome.

EFFECTS ON THE LOWER ANIMALS.

Dogs and cats, at least, are not affected
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by eating poisonous cheese. This is prob-

ably due to the fact that they do not get

enough of the poison from the amount
of cheese which they eat. The pure
isolated poison in sufficient doses would
undoubtedly produce upon the lower an-

imals effects similar to those produced on
man.

NATURE OF THE POISON.

Dr. Yaughan has succeeded in isola-

ting the poison, to which he has given

the name tyrotoxicon (from two Greek
words which mean cheese and poison).

It is a product of slight putrefaction in

the cheese which probably occurs in the

vat, as the curd has been known to poison

a person. By this slight putrefaction, or

excessive fermentation, as it may be

called, a large amount of butyric acid is

formed, and this in the presence of the

casein of the cheese is capable of develop-

ing a poi^n. Different samples of

poisonous cheese contain different

amounts of the poison. The same
weight of cheese from one cake furnished

three times as mucli poison as that from
another cake. The poison was obtained

in long, needle-shaped crystals which
are freely soluble in water, chloroform,

alcohol and ether. The smallest visible

fragment of a crystal placed upon the

end of the tongue cau&es a sharp sting-

ing pain at the point of application, and
in a few minutes dryness and constric-

tion of the throat. A slightly larger

amount produced nausea, vomiting and
diarrhoea. The poison is volatile at the

temperature of boiling water and for the

reason even poisonous cheese may be
eaten with impunity after being cooked.

The substance has also a marked, pun-

gent odor, and through the nose one can
obtain sufficient of the volatile poison to

produce dryness of the throat. This is

true, however, only of the isolated

poison. In the cheese the taste and odor
of the poison are both modified to such

an extent that they would not be recog-

nized, as has already been stated.

The first step in the study of cheese-

poisoning has now been taken, by finding

out what the poison is. Efforts will be
made to ascertain the means for prevent-

ing its formation.

Jlxrjcijetjj

PKOGEEDmGS OF THE MEDICAL
SOCIETY, DISTKICT OF

COLUMBIA.

{Specially Reportedfor the Maryland Medical fourtml.)

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 10, 1885.

The Society met with the President,

Dr. W. W. Johnston, in the Chair; Dr.
McArdle, Secretary.

Dr. J. B. Hamilton opened the dis-

cussion on
ASIATIC CHOLERA.

After mentioning the great bulk of

literature on the subject, he deplored

our lack of therapeutical knowledge.
He spoke of the epidemics in this country

in 1832 and 1848-9, and considered it

very doubtful if the country was free

from it from 1849 to 1854. It occurred

again in 1866 and 1867 and along the

Mississippi in 1873.

As to the cause of cholera we are bet-

ter prepared to say what it is not rather

than what it is, except that it is pro-

duced by a germ. Water and miasms
have been considered causes, but no later

than last year dholera prevailed in the

driest cities of Italy. In Holland, where
it was attributed to lowness of ground,

it is now believed to have been due to

contamination of the water by dejecta.

The theory that cholera is an effort of

nature to eliminate an excrementitious

or zymotic poison is untenable; for even
varnishing the body will not produce
cholera. Hot the retention of urea, the

most deadly of excrements. Cholerine

has been suggested as the ‘‘active prin-

ciple” of the disease, but the inventor of

the title has failed to state what it is.

Some have said that cholera is purely a

blood poison. But if it be communica-
ted through the circulation, when the

blood is oxygenized the germs should be

destroyed in the process. Hence the

danger by inhalation is overestimated.

It has been declared that cholera is

wafted by the monsoons from those

countries in which it is endemic. But
it has been repeatedly shown that the

disease travels in a direction opposite to
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the monsoon. Indeed it follows the line

of travel whether the trade-wind goes

that way or not. Filth alone, even de-

composing dejecta, will not produce

cholera or any other specific disease.

Organic dust is a factor of wFich we can-

not speak definitely. The received

theory at the present day is the par-

asitic. The parasitic origin of dis-

ease is more ancient than we would fain

believe. But it is ever becoming more
and more crystalized by the discovery of

facts. Koch’s comma-bacillus has followed

the track of all great discoveries. At
first it w^as ridiculed, then it was com-
batted, and finally the priority of discov-

ery was disputed.

It is settled fact that cholera follows

the line of travel. It, therefore, is port-

able, and capable of self-propagation,

and can be redeveloped in a favorable

soil. In a word, the cholera germ is a

living thing. It was announced by the

Marseilles Committee that when death

was almost instantaneous in the fondroy-

antor fulminant cases no comma-bacillus
was found. Strauss, however, has re-

tracted that assertion and says that full-

fledged colonies are found in the upper
intestine. The lesions of the intestine

correspond with the amount of bacilli.

The differentiation of bacilli is best made
by artificial cultivation. Gelatinized'

meat broth is the best food for oultiva-

tion. The germs grow^ best at a temper-
ature of 84 to 1U4 F. Low temperatures
do not kill the germs, but place them in

a state of hibernation, where they are not
capable of self-propagation. It has been
alleged that they are harmless when
swallowed in great numbers, but the
same has been said of trichinse and infu-

sorial ditch-water.

But the weight of evidence is in favor
of Koch’s theory. Last year all efforts

made to inoculate animals failed. But
later experimenters have succeeded in

inoculating Guinea pigs and other an-

imals.

The question of contagion is a serious
one, for on its decision patients under
treatment will be isolated or not. If the
germ theory be correct there is no doubt
of the contagiousness of cholera. The
doctrine of contagion has gone in waves

and just now contagiousness seems to

ride at the top. And even the teachers

of the non-contagious theory teach the

value of disinfection. Poverty, insuffi-

cient food, and bad hygienic surround-

ings favor the spread of cholera. There
are some instances, however, which at

first sight would seem to disprove this

rule: In Genoa last year the best fami-

lies in the most salubrious neighborhoods
suffered most from the disease. It was
soon learned that the water-supply was
contaminated, and when that was cut ofif

the epidemic ceased. It is axiomatic that

the pauper classes suffer first and most.

The age of the patient, too, is a factor,

infants being most frequently infected.

The intemperate are said to evince a

lack of resistance to the inroads of chol-

era. There seems to be no doubt that

acclimatization is possible, otherwise the

countries in which the disease is endemic
would become depopulated. The pil-

grims and travellers, the babes and the

aged succumb most readily, whilst the

middle-aged residents escape. As fre-

quent rains mitigate the severity of an

epidemic, some have considered dryness

a potent factor. But the only effect of

these rains is to wash off the soil. Water,
as in typhoid fever, is an important
vehicle for carrying the contagion. Water
at certain temperatures becomes col-

onized and thus conveys the infection.

Mere pollution even with ordinary de-

jecta will not suffice, the specific poison

must be present. The relation between
the height of ground water and an epi-

demic of cholera has not been proven.

The best means of preventing the dis-

ease is to stamp it out at its original

centre, as Russia stamped out the plague.

The Hindoo is allowed to wash his clothes

in the same water he drinks, and is per-

mitted to revel in filth primeval. An in-

ternational sentiment should be generated
to teach England her duty.

The best method of quarantine is to

keep out the diseased germs. This can-

not be accomplished by the absolute

forty days detention but by inspection.

A clean ship from a clean port is the mod-
ern definition ot* quarantine. The U. S.

Government is having an inspection

made of every emigrant at the port
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whence he sails. Every vessel must have
a bill of health from the American con-

sul, and medical officers have been at-

tached to the consulates. A sanitary

history of every cargo must be obtained

when it is suspected of coming from an

infected region. Italy alone made ob-

jection to these regulations, and her ob-

jections were afterwards withdrawn. In

one instance emigrants from the south of

France were taken from an English ves-

sel at Southampton and kept for another

steamer in order to be fumigated.

The proper municipal measures are a

good and pure water-supply and disinfec-

tion. In Paris sulphate of copper was
largely used as a disinfectant. It has

been asserted that public laundries are

sources of infection. But Thomasi-
Crudelli says publiclaundries with proper

disinfection are less nocuous than pri-

vate laundries without disinfection.

All discharges from the patient are

highly infectious. The most recent

method of prevention is vaccination by
an attenuated virus as proposed by Feran.

But as the intestines can be irritated as

often as the germs are present the theory

does not seem tenable. The speaker

predicted that in less than two months
the experiments would be declared not

only unscientific but worthless.

The only thing now in the way of

therapeutics is the use of warm baths in

the premonitory diarrhoea, and indeed

this can scarcely be called new. The
diet should be liquid and of the mildest

possible character. As a means of pre-

venting the growth of the germs, dilute

sulphuric acid is given. But no germi-

cide could be given in sufficient quantity

to kill the germs. The patient would
hardly live long enough to take enough
bichloride of mercury.
On motion, the discussion was de-

ferred until next Wednesday and the

Society adjourned.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 17, 1885.

A CASE OF GUN-SHOT WOLLND OF THE AX-

ILLA FOLLOWED BY A PECULIAR
ERUPTION.

Dr. W. W. Johnston exhibited to the

Society a young mulatto who had been
accidentally shot by a little boy with a

parlor rifle carrying a ball about the size

of a pea. The accident occurred on
March 6, 1885. The ball entered at the

side of the axilla. Dr. Johnston probed
for the ball but could not find it. There
was at first no pain, but afterwards quite

severe pain supervened. It aflected the
arm and shoulder. The arm was some-
what atrophied but has improved lately.

Three or four weeks ago crusts began to

appear on the shoulder and arm. They
resembled somewhat herpes zoster. They
look like large pustules andit would seem
that they should leave deep scars; but
they do not. Later these thick, large,

dry pustules spread down to the wrist.

They evidently have some connection
with the injury. Probably the nerves

of the brachial plexus were injured as

this eruption appears along its branches.

He did not believe it was specific. The
eruption was not symmetrical but con-

fined to one side and along the line of

pain. As he had already said, the pus-

tules left no scars.

Dr. J. Ford Thompson said he had
seen this patient once before on invitation

of Dr. Johnston. He agreed with that

gentleman in believing the eruption non-

specific. He thought it a neurosis. The
eruption cannot be classified. Some of

the spots resemble rupia. He did not

explore the cavity for the ball, and it has
not yet been found. He knew of no
treatment that would cure the eruption.

The entire thickness of the skin is not
involved.

Dr. W. H. Taylor asked if specific

treatment had been tried.

Dr. Johnston replied in the negative,

as he did not think there was any indi-

cation for such treatment.

Dr. J. B. Hamilton called attention

to the fact that the eruption was begin-

ning to appear on the other shoulder.

Syphilitic eruptions simulate every form
of skin disease. The mere appearances
of an eruption do not preclude the idea

of syphilis.

Dr. Johnston said syphilitic eruptions

are chronic. This is acute. In ten days

one crop will entirely disappear to be

succeeded by another new crop. All
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syphilitic eruptions involve the true

derm; this does not.

On motion, the discussion was closed.

DISCUSSION ON CHOLERA.

The discussion on cholera, postponed

at the last meeting was then resumed.

Dr. Reijhwrn said the most important

point in regard to this disease was its

treatment. He had read with a great

deal of interest everything said of chol-

era by the European physicians, but he

could not say that he felt assured by any
mode of treatment adopted. As it is

generally conceded that there is nothing

to be done in the stage of collapse, we
should teach our patients in the event of

an epidemic to send early for a physician

whenever they feel the slightest intesti-

nal disturbance. If he were called to a

case, he would order rest, liquid food,

warm drinks, and warm applications.

In the stage of collapse nothing remain-
ed to be done except to make every ef-

fort to sustain the patient. He regretted

that nothing had been learned in the

way of treatment from the recent epi-

demic in Europe.
Dr. C. E. Hagner had always thought

I

he would, if called in, treat a case of

cholera by hypodermics of morphia. He
was sorry, however, to learn that they

^

were not of much avail. He had not

:

hoped to be able to kill the germs by
;

the use of morphia, but by putting the
!

bowels in splints he would lessen the
i

number of actions. Cholera morbus is
'

successfully treated by hypodermics ofj

morphia, ether, or chloroform. Sulphu-
1

ric acid lemonade would serve a good '

purpose by keeping the blood in a liquid

state. A sufficient quantity of mercuric
chloride could not be taken to prove an
efficient germicide.

Dr. Busey did not think there was
any paritj" between cholera and cholera
morbus. But the recent report of the
British Commission would lead us to

disagree with Dr. Hamilton.
Dr. Busey was willing to wait before

forming an opinion. The experiments
of Feran were in the line of those made
by Pasteur, who had succeeded in inocu-
lating animals and thus preventing their

succumbing to the epidemics prevalent

among their kind. While Dr.
Busey had no special method of treat-

ment to offer, he would endeavor to use

some agent to destroy the parasite. He
would prescribe sulphuric acid lemonade,
and he would insist upon rest and liquid

diet. But if cholera comes to our
shores we must rely chiefly on sanitary

and hygienic measures to prevent its

spread. There will be no trouble about
the diagnosis of a case of cholera for the

comma bacillus is pathognomonic.
Dr. Hagner did not say there was a

parity between cholera and cholera mor-
bus. All authorities state that every
case of simple diarrhoea must be care-

fully watched during the prevalence of
an epidemic of cholera. We should
especially caution all our patients, sick

or well, to be careful in their diet.

Many articles, particularly fruits, which
can be eaten without danger at other
times, must be avoided when cholera
prevails in a town.

Dr. W. IT. Johnston thought the
question was not fully decided as to

whether the comma bacillus was an ac-

companiment or a cause of cholera. It

has been asserted that the summer diar-

rhoeas of children are parasitic diseases.

Every disease occurring in epidemic
form seems to have some cause of this

kind. If the comma bacillus is the
cause of cholera, naturally enough the
idea occurs that it can be prevented by
inoculation with an attenuated virus.

We all know of Pasteur’s famous experi-

ments in anthrax, chicken cholera, and
swine plague. He does an enormous
business.

He had been very much interested in

Dr. Hamilton’s remarks. He thought,
however, that the Doctor had made one
or two historical errors. The most ef-

fective method to use towards cholera is

prevention. If it be a parasitic disease,

destruction of the parasites is the de-

sired object. It seems to be established

that the comma bacillus is pathognomo-
nic of cholera. Cheyne’s latest report
goes to prove that fact. The destruction

of this parasite is then a subject of para-
mount importance and the chief object

to be attained is the treatment or pre-
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vention of cholera. All or nearly all

are agreed as to the contagiousness of

this dread disease. But all are not

agreed as to the subsidiary causes.

Some, whilst, conceding that the comma
bacillus is pathogenetic, contend that

certain auxiliary causes are necessary for

the production of the disease. Dr.

Hamilton has sought to exclude many
extraneous causes. In the course of his

remarks he was unjust to Pettenkoffer,

who referred to the impermeability of

the soil. Koch contends that moisture

is necessary for the generation, produc-

tion, and reproduction of the germs,

whilst dryness is destructive. In the

event of an epidemic the people must
be taught that medicine is not to be de

pended upon, but that hygienic rules

must be carefully studied and practiced.

There is such a thing as acquired immu-
nity and localized immunity. Cholera

cannot therefore be exclusively due to

germs; atmosphere, soil, water, etcetera

must play an important part in the in-

troduction of the germs in the human
system. The sick must be isolated and
those not sick removed from the source

of danger. The drainage of our towns
and cities must be carefully looked after.

The soil everywhere must be properly

drained, for moisture is an auxiliary cause.

Dr. Hamilton repudiates the experi-

ments of Feran selling the attenuated

virus. Every year the mortality

among animalsis falling oft*. Pasteur’s dis-

coveries have been practical and paying

both to himself and to the farmers of

France. If this be true may w^e not in

the future arrive at the same result in

specific disease. Let us wait and hope
that Feran’s experiments may prove suc-

cessful. There is no doubt that a local

immunity is sometimes obtained. In

the places where cholera is endemic, the

inhabitants are constantly exposed to the

virus. Some are readily affected and
die. Others suffer from gradual ab-

sorption—a species of inoculation, as it

were—and recover. The best fitted

live; the least fitted die.

As to treatment, he had seen hypoder- <

mics of morphia successfully used in
'

1866. In Bellevue Hospital cases were <

so treated. Two cases ultimately recov- ;

^red, but another, a strong muscular <

Intern, died from collapse and coma,
though the hypodermic of morphia stopp-

ed the vomiting and purging. Ofcourse, no
specific effect was attributed to the drug;

but the benefit was due to its influence

on the nerve centres and other parts.

He, himself, would adopt the ordinary
routine treatment, giving early a hy})0-

derrnic of \ of a grain of morphia. He
endorsed all that has been said of cases

of diarrhoea during the prevalence of

cholera. A hypersemic mucous mem-
brane affords all the conditions for the
development of this disease. Indigesti-

ble articles should not be offered for sale

in the markets or stores. The law
should be stringent in this regard. Buies
regarding diet and hygienic and sanitary

measures should be published for the

benefit of the public.

Dr. Fry asked if atropia had been
tried. We all know it will check sweat-

ing; will it not check the transudation of
serum? Might not benefit be derHed
from its action on the sympathetic gan-
glion in the abdominal region.

Dr. J. B. Hamilton in clo'sing the

debate, said great stress had been laid

upon the possibility of acclimatization.

But despite this fact an enormous death
rate prevails in these countries, especi-

ally in the Bombay Territory, wdiere

thirty or forty thousand people die an-

nually from cholera. So far as inocula-

tion is concerned, since he made his

statement last week as to its worse than
uselessness, the Government of Spain
has forbidden the practice and laid a

fine upon any one found possessing at-

tenuated virus for the purpose of Inocu-

lation. In small-pox one type of the

disease will generally protect against all

others. But one attack of cholera only
renders the patient less capable of resist-

ing further attacks. The convalescence
is slow and the victim often falls into

the typhoid state. It is generally be-

lieved that the report of the Government
Commisson was adverse to further ex-

periments. In Yalencia, where Dr.
Feran inoculated 5,000 people, the epi-

demic increased and a large number of

those inoculated contracted the disease

despite that fact. Some say that inocu-

lation acts as a placebo and serves to

quiet the fears of the people.
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There is an inexplicable difference in

all epidemics. At first the disease pre-

vails with the greatest intensity, but af-

terwards lessens in violence. May not

this be due to the greater attention paid

to hygienic and sanitary measures. This

fact is not confined to diseases supposed

to have a germ origin, but is also true of

cerebro-spinal meningitis. Whether
the comma bacillus of Koch or the

straight bacillus of Emerich is the cause

of cholera, the treatment is not affected.

The method of cultivation is the same,

the method of prevention is the same.

In making a diagnosis it may be difficult

to obtain expert microscopists familiar

with the technique of examination for

these germs
;
but perhaps the regular

microscopist will better serve the pur-

poses of the medical profession. As to

the acid treatment, it is as popular as

any other—not that such minute quanti-

ties will destroy the germs; but progress

will be prevented, for they prosper in

alkaline fluids and are destroyed by
acids. The intestinal lesions are not al-

ways characteristic; but are said to re-

semble those of typhoid fever. As to

diet, rigid fasting has proved successful.

Liquid food alone must be given and
hard or solid food forbidden. Hot baths

are of no value in the algid stage or

collapse. One physician pumped hot

water into the stomach and into blood.

Another placed unslacked lime wrapped
in towels in the patient’s bed, where
it slacked, causing great heat. Tur-
pentine stupes have been used. But
morphia, sulphuric acid, and heat seem
to offer the best results.

On motion the discussion was closed,

and the Society adjourned until the
3d Wednesday of September.
Dr. J. B. Hamilton desired to add a

note stating that since his assertion

concerning the fine levied on persons
using attenuated virus for the purpose of
inoculation as a preventive against chol-

era, the Spanish Government had been
compelled to modify the law as far as

the inoculation of the people so de-
siring it is concerned. The Govern-
ment, however, still refuses to permit
the members of the Spanish army and
Navy to be inoculated with Eeran’s at-

tenuated virus.
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Eurther About the International-
Medical Congress.—Despite the very
cheering assurances of the Journal of
the American Medical Association that

the Ninth International Medical Con-
gress will be conducted in the “most lib-

eral and enlightened manner” by the

“present able and judicious Committee of

Arrangements,” the progress cf another
week presents a wide-growing distrust

of the recent work of the Committee at

Chicago. The withdrawal of the appoint-

ees of the Committee in Philadelphia,

Boston, Baltimore and Washington has

been followed by similar resignations in

Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago, and in

other localities. These declinations

have come not only from the gentlemen
originally appointed by the first Com-
mittee, but, in a number of instances,

the appointees of the present Committee
respectfully decline to hold the honors
awarded to them. Indeed, it seems to be
quite apparent that the gifts of this Com-
mittee will go begging unless some un-
seen power is raised up to prop its wan-
ing fortunes. Under existing circum-
stances it seems clearly the duty of this

Committee to abandon its work of re-

organization as the most graceful and
and practical solution of the difficulties

which embarrass it. By such a course
the Committee would in no sense lose

the respect of the American profession.

It has been placed in a false position by
the American Medical Association. It
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has been called upon to perform a duty
which no similar Committee of the Asso-

ciation can perform under existing cir-

cumstances. The present status ot the

Congress is the result of a false and un-

necessary issue which can work no good
to the American profession or to the

American Medical Association. Its in-

troduction into this discussion was to-

tally unwarranted and unjustifiable. The
“Code” issue is not an issue which should

be raised in the organization of an Inter-

national Medical Congress. At pre-

vious meetings of the Congress all ques-

tions of medical politics have been rigid-

ly excluded, and such should have been the

case in the organization of the present

Congress. The gentlemen who have de-

clined to hold positions under the pres-

ent Committee of Organization are “Old
Code” men. Their action has not been
influenced by this question. Any at-

tempt to impugn their motives on this

ground is an unjust and unwarranted
assumption.

The only point to be considered has been
overlooked* by the Organ of the Associa-

tion—in its great devotion to the interests

of the present Committee of Organiza-

tion—whilst it vigorously assails the first

Committee and the gentlemen who de-

cline to serve under the present Com-
mittee. It is the fact that the Congress is a

scientific body, that it is interested only

in scientific w^ork, that it should be or-

ganized only on a strictly scientific basis,

and that the gentlemen entrusted with

the conduct of the Congress should be

selected out of deference to this fact.

The composition of the Congress de-

manded that men should be selected to

its various offices irrespective ofgeograph-

ical position, or “Code” politics, but sole-

ly on the principle of natural selection,

the best men for the best positions.

We do not deny the fact that the first

Committee made serious blunders, that

the doctrine of natural selection has been

overlooked in a number of instances.

This fact did not, however, warrant the

action of the Association in introducing

false and absurd issues into the re-organ-

ization of the Congress. The first Com-
mittee performed a difficult duty in a

planner perhaps as satisfactory as any

similar Committee would have done. It

considered that it was constituted to or-

ganize a body of scientific workers, and
it was doing a duty to scientific medicine
when it lost sight of geographical lines

and medical ethics.

It is the grossest presumption on the

part of the Association Journal to charge
these gentlemen with having used the

Association as a “decoy duck” to obtain

positions for themselves and for their

friends, and then “coolly turn the Asso-
ciation into a Toot-ball’.” We must re-

gret the illogical and ill-tempered manner
in which this “Journal” discusses the

points at issue in this controversy. It

seems to us its position is poorly taken,

and its language is indiscreetly chosen.

This “Journal” is now harping on the
false issues introduced at Hew Orleans,

and it is no more representing the views
of the majority of the members of the

Association than the few malcontents,

who captured the Hew Orleans meeting,
represented the true feelings of the mem-
bership of that meeting. Our con-

temporary is in the position of the ox in

mire. In its efforts to extricate the

Association from the serious blunders it

has made, it becomes more hopelessly

entangled. It plunges and charges in

the mud of its own make, and hope-

lessly attempts to fling this mud into the

faces of gentlemen who are not respon-

sible for its unfortunate dilemma. It is

a trite saying, “AVhom the gods wish to

destroy they first make mad.” This

seems to be the unfortunate state of mind
which besets the leaders of the Associa-

tion and its official Organ at this time.

Medical Men in Politics.—The Lon-
don Medical Times makes the statement,

“In no European Parliament is our pro-

fession at present so feebly represented

as in our own; the few" medical members
being such in little more than name, and
having for the most part renounced prac-

tice for pursuits in which they presuma-
bly took more real interest.” The
Times' criticism applies with equal force

to the United States. At the present

time there is not a medical man of dis-

tinction in his profession occupying a

seat in the Upper or Lower House of
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Congress or connected with the Presi-

dent’s Cabinet. This is an unfortunate

circumstance since many of the other

professions and occupations are fully and

ably represented in national politics.

The Times takes encouragement in the

fact that Mr. John Eric Erichsen, the

author of the well-known work on sur-

gery, and Sir W. Guyer Hunter have
come forward as candidates for Parlia-

ment, and it takes occasion to commend
Dr. B. W. Pichard son. Sir Joseph Fayrer

and Dr. Crichton Browne as candidates

for similar positions. The Times very

curtly remarks, ‘Hf Yirchow can find

the time, who cannot ?”

The point worthy of comment is this,

that medical men, as a rule, who seek

political positions in this country are

politicians rather than physicians. As a

class, as soon as they enter upon a politi-

cal career they lose sight of professional

interests, and thereby fail to exercise that

influence upon legislation which their

previous training and experience would
give them. It is greatly to be regretted

that the ablest men in the profession are

unwilling to accept political offices and
to lend their talents and experience to

the discussion of political measures.
W ere the result otherwise than as it is the

interests of the profession and of the
public would be far better served. The
type of the political doctor in this coun-
try is not of the highest order. The
medical politician, as a rule, is the man
who accepts office for what the office is

worth to him and he does not bring to

bear in the discharge of his duties any
special talent or aptitude for promoting
measures of any great value to the medi-
cal profession or to the public.

In the early history of this country
such a man as Benjamin Rush w’as will-

ing to divide his time between the inter-

ests of medical science and the interests

of pure government. Dr. Rush was the
type of the medical politician much
needed at the present day. Our profes-

sion in Great Britian, and on the Conti-
nent of Europe, is to be congratulated
on the fact that such men as Yirchow
and Erichsen will consent to enter Par-
liament and thus render a double service
to the science of good government.

‘‘The Washington Congress in Dan-
ger.”—Under this head the London
Med. Times^ in its issue of July 18th,

discusses the present outlook of the

Rinth International Medical Congress,

which is now exciting so much attention

in medical circles on this side of the

Atlantic. As our English contemporary
is in a position to express an unbiased

opinion upon the questions which divide

the profession in the United States, we
present the following abstracts from the

Times’’ remarks. We permit our readers

to draw their own conclusions.

“Those who have looked forward to

taking part in the next International

Medical Congress, and have counted per-

haps on making personal experience of

that friendliness and hospitality of which
every English doctor who has yet crossed

the Atlantic has brought back such gold-

en report—yes, and not only those, but

every practitioner to whom the reputa-

tion of his profession is dear—will have
read with intense surprise, if not distress,

the intelligence we published last week,

that the Washington Congress is in im-

minent danger of falling through.” *

“We can only hope that the sound sense

for which our American cousins are so

distinguished will prevail, and that

the decisive action of the Philadelphia

practitioners will rouse the mass of the

profession in America to step in and to

decide, by overwhelming numbers before

it is too late, that old controversies shall

be sunk, that old ill-feeling shall be

buried, and that no one shall be allowed

to turn partisan spirit into a ladder for

his own elevation at the expense of the

reputation and good-fellowship of the

profession to which he belongs.”

“We do not wish, and we hope no one
on this side of the Atlantic will attempt,

to revive the memories of the celebrated

dispute on the Codes. We believe that

the late Dr. Panum, the lamented Pres-

ident of the Copenhagen Congress, dis-

tinctly insisted, when the invitation to

x^merica was accepted, the code question

should not be raised; and we feel sure

that a very large majority of English and
Continental practitioners will refuse to

cross the water if this understanding is

not rigidly kept to. They will feel, too,
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that if they go to Washington they can
only go as the guests of an undivided
profession. A Congress from which the

most distinguished representatives of

American medicine were excluded or had
withdrawn would not be worth going to

as a scientific meeting, while the remem-
brance of the bitterness and heart-burn-

ings which had attended its organization

would rob its social distractions of all

its charms.”
The men whom English visitors, if they

go, will go to see and hear are the
very men who have been elbowed out of

the Congress. The scientific success of

a Congress does not depend on numbers,
but on quality. The profession in

America is no doubt rich in numbers,
as well as in scientific activity, but it is

not so rich that it can afford to play all

Europe with only pawns on its side of

the board.”

“The Committee also entirely chang-
ed the executive personnel substituting

for men whose names are household
words with us others whose reputation

has certainly not yet crossed the Atlantic,

whatever it may do in the future. It

also removed the chairmen of sections

from membership in the Executive Com-
mittee, and restricted the Membership
of the Congress, so far as regards Amer-
ica, to members of the Association, or of

State and County Societies in affiliation

with it, and to others nominated by the

executive.” * u 'ppg whole
affair will look to him, (to the English
reader) perhaps, very much like a storm
in a teapot. He will perhaps, however,
be able to realize the dispute a little more
clearly if he can imagine the Committee
of Council of the British Medical Asso-

ciation having taken the London Con-
gress of 1881 under its entire control,

removing but a few of the leading

London men from any share in organiz-

ing the meeting, and allowed no one to

participate in the Congress but members
ofthe Association. But even that compari-
son would be misleading, for the Eng-
lish Association represents at least 50
per cent, of the English profession, while
the American Association only contains

some 7 per cent, of American practition-

ers.”

^isjcjellarcij.

The IiXCUEASED

F

requency of Scabies.
—Dr. F. B. Greenough, Physician to

the Department of Diseases of the Skin
in the Boston Dispensary, writes, in the
Boston Med. and Surg. Jour.^ of the
marked increase of scabies of late years
in that city. During and just after the
late war the disease was by no means
uncommon, but the cases gradually di-

minished in frequency until, in the de-

cade 1870 to 1880, a case of itch was ex-

ceptional enough to be of special inter-

est; but since the beginning of the pres-

ent decade the disease has been, in the

experience of Dr. G. and his colleagues,

on the increase, as the following figures

will show: In the first 5,000 cases he
collated, there were 55 cases of scabies,

making an exact percentage of 1.1.

These 5,000 cases were observed in a

period of time extending from July 1,

1873, to November 25, 1876. His next
series extended from November 26, 1876,

to June 30, 1878, and numbered 2,491;

and in this number only 8 cases of sca-

bies were seen, or about .3 of 1 per cent.

Continuing by yearly records; from July

1, 1878, to June 30, 1879, the percentage
of scabies was about .4 per cent.; for the

year ending June 30, 1880, it was a little

over 1; 1881, 8; 1882, 2; 1883, 5; and
1884, 8:5. The year to June 30, 1885, not

having been completed the condensed
report could not be given, but from
January 1, 1885, to June 15, 1885, 85

cases of scabies are recorded in a total of

447 cases of skin disease seen, making a

percentage of nearly 18.

The reporter confesses himself unable
to explain this alarmingly rapid increase,

save than by referring it to the natural con-

tagion by contact in crowded centres,

and to the fact that it had become so

comparatively rare as not to be generally

recognized, and the proper precaution

against contagion taken. It certainly is not

due primarily to importation, as a very

small number of the patients were recent

arrivals from abroad. The cases were
mostly among children and mechanics,

the latter being, as a rule, comparatively

clean, hard-working young men. He
has also seen some cases in his private
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practice in individuals who would never

have been suspected of the contagion.

The author believes that in this in-

crease there is cause of alarm, because,

should scabies gain a foothold in agri-

cultural and manufacturing districts of

the country, through the exodus from
the cities in the summer months, it will

not be easy to eradicate it.

He recommends the nightly use by
suspected persons of an ointment made
of one part of carbonate of potash, two
of washed sulphur, and three of lard; this

to be washed off in the morning with

soap and water. This simple routine

treatment will certainly benefit, if not

cure, the patient, and will diminish his

infecting power.

The diagnosis is by no means always
easy, and the typical “burrow” is to be

found in but comparatively few cases.

But where the disease is prevalent the

existence of vesicles or pustules between
the fingers, about the wrists, especially

about the end of the ulna, signs of

scratching on the fore-arm, with an ecze-

matous eruption at the elbows, and a

history of increased itching after getting

to bed, the diagnosis of scabies may be
made with safety.

Hephkectomy, Its Indications and
Contraindications.

—

Dr. Samuel W.
Gross, in an elaborate paper in the July
number of The American Journal of
the Medical Sciences.^ based upon a

study of nearly four hundred and fifty

cases of different operations on the kid-

ney, presents a careful analysis of all the
facts pertaining to the surgery of this or-

gan, and arrives at the following conclu-
sions:

—

1. That lumbar nephrectomy is a

safer operation than abdominal nephrec-
tomy.

2. That primary extirpation of the
kidney is indicated, first, in sarcoma of
adult subjects; secondly, in benign neo-
plasms at any age; thirdly, in the early
stage of tubercular disease; fourthly, in
rupture of the ureter; and, lastly, in

ureteral fistula.

3. That nephrectomy should not be
resorted to until after the failure of
Other measures, first, in subcutaneous

I

laceration of the kidney; secondly, in

protrusion of the kidney through a

wound in the loin; thirdly, in recent

wounds of the kidney or of the ureter,

inflicted in the performance of ovarioto-

my, hysterectomy, or other operations;

fourthly, in suppurative lesions; fifthly,

in hydronephrosis and cysts; sixthly, in

calculus of an otherwise healthy kidney;

and, finally, in painful floating kidney.

4. That nephrectomy is absolutely

contraindicated, first, in sarcoma of

children; secondly, in carcinoma at any
age, unless, perhaps, the disease can be
diagnosticated and removed at an early

stage; and, thirdly, in the advanced pe-

riod of tubercular disease.

Eucalyptus in Typhoid Fever.

—

The
well-established germicidal properties of
eucalyptus led Dr. Leighton Kesteven
{^Practitioner.^ May, 1S85) to its employ-
ment in the treatment of typhoid fever,

and as the first few cases in which a

mixture containing eucalyptus (in doses
of from 2 to 5 drops made up into an
emulsion with mucilage) was given
seemed to be followed by some benefit,

he at once commenced its methodical
employment in an epidemic of typhoid
fever. Of two hundred and twenty
cases of typhoid fever which he attended
in about eighteen months, he only had four

deaths; and in each of these the patients

were almost at the point of death before

he was called in. As the result of the

use of eucalyptus, he states, first, that it

steadily and permanently reduces the
force and frequency of the pulse, fol-

lowed, secondly, by a lowering of the
temperature. Thirdly, the beneficial ef-

fect on the tongue is very marked, re-

moving a thick brown coating and dry
ness, and frequently cleaning the tongue
entirely in a very short time. Fourthly,
the skin, along with the reduction of
temperature, becomes moistened and
soft in contrast with the harsh, dry, hot
skin so frequent and persistent. As re-

gards the mode of administering eucalyp-

tus, Dr. Kesteven now gives 10 jninirns

every four hours, and in cases where this

drug does not agree well with the stom-
ach, careful emulsification and the addi-

tion of half a drachm each of aromatic
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spirits of ammonia, spirits of chloroform

and glycerin will often remove the nau-

seous taste.

—

Ther. Gazette.

Treatment of Earache.

—

M. Moure
{Journ. de Med. de Bordeaux) uses habit-

ually a combination of atropine with

morphine to quiet the pains of earache,

giving relief to otalgia and to cases of

subacute otitis of the tympanum and of

the Eustachian tube, particularly in

children. He prefers a solution of mor-
phine to instillations of oil, laudanum,
and ether, these substances having the

effect of producing a traumatic menin-
gitis and sometimes graver lesions. He
prescribes: Sulphate of atropine, 2 to 5

centigrammes; chlorhydrateof morphine,

5 centigrammes; neutral glycerin, 15
grammes, on cotton-wool at the external

auditory meatus, and, when necessary, a

drop or two by instillation night and
morning into the auditory canal. This
will relieve external otitis and furuncul-

ous otitis.

—

Medical Herald, May, 1885.

The Administration of Quinine.—It

often happens that the sulphate of quin-

ine fails to produce the expected results,

even in disorders of a malarial nature,

because it has not been administered at

the proper time. As pointed out by
Dr. Lucas-Championniere, [Journ. de

Medicine, May, 1885,) quinine should be

so administered that the principal ab-

sorption should occur at the time of the

access of the fever; consequently it

should be given about eight hours before

this time, as that interval is nearly al-

ways required for the absorption and for

the production of the physiological re-

sults. If a large dose is to be used it is

preferable to divide it in two, and to

give the first half eight hours before the

febrile access and the second four hours
after the first.

—

Ther. Gazette.

Anisic Acid as an Antipyretic.

—

One of the most recent additions to Ihe

list of antipyretic remedies is anisic acid

formed by the oxidation of the oil of

anise. It occurs in the form of colorless,

prismatic crystals, soluble in alcohol and
ether. In its antipyretic effects it re-

sembles salicylic acid, and it is decidedly

antiseptic. It causes increased arterial

tension, and has a feeble toxic action,

causing epileptiform convulsions in

animals when it is injected into the

veins in large quantities. In its pure
state it is said to form a good dressing

for open sores. Its use as an antiseptic

is not followed by any unpleasant after-

effects, as is sometimes the case with sali-

cylate of sodium.

—

Pharm. Journ. and
Trans 30, 1885.— Ther. Gazette.

A Successful Case of Hephrectomy.
—Dr. R. Cr. Bogue reported at a recent

meeting of the Chicago Medical Society

an im portant case of nephrectomy. The,
patient was a woman, aged thirty-sixp

single, who had suffered from several a^e
tacks of acute rheumatism with cardij^^

complications and also for nearly o^^^

year with a pus-discharging sore on Oj^^

arm. About six years ago, while doi

laundry work, she severel}' strained h^^^

back, and this was followed by freque^

and painful urination, the urine conta^*?'

ing pus, blood and mucus. The pain

the back increased during menstruatio^*

These symptoms continued until 188"^’

when a swelling, accompanied by pai^

and soreness, appeared in the right lum-

bar region. This swelling was finally

opened and gave exit to a large quantity

of pus, and remaining open, continued to

discharge pus until the time of the opera-

tion, pus, blood and mucus at the same time
appearing in the urine, which was voided

with difficulty. At one time there was
so much clotted blood in the bladder it

was only dislodged by breaking up the

clot with a catheter and washing out the

bladder. Later, there was nearly a clo-

sure of the opening into the lumbar ab-

scess, and a fluctuating tumor appeared

near the old one, which was opened and
gave exit to a quantity of fetid pus.

Erom May 13 to August 27, 1884, there

was a free discharge of pus through the

lumbar openings and the bladder. At
no time was there a urinous odor to the

discharge from the loin. Whenever the

discharge from the loin was greater, pus

appeared in less quantity in the urine,

and vice versa.

Believing that there was an abscess of

the right kidney, on August 27, 1884,
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Dr. Bogue made an exploratory opera-

tion by making an opening into the loin

along the course of and just below the

twelfth rib, including in its track the

sinus. He came upon a dark, fluctuating

mass, which, upon puncture, discharged

a quantity of pus, and on further exami-

nation was found to be the capsule of

the kidney, divided into compartments
and distended with pus. The sac was
adherent to the surrounding tissues, and
upon separation, bled freely. The adhe-

sions were quickly broken up and a stout

ligature placed around the attachment
or peduncle, which was the ureter and

renal blood-vessels. This was done by
the aid of a large bent probe armed with

silk. This ligature completely arrested

the hemorrhage. Hear this ligature the

peduncle was transfixed by a double

thread of strong silk and tied in two
parts, the mass cut away, with ligatures

left long, and with drainage-tube, served

to drain the cavity, which was cleansed

with a carbolized solution and the wound
dressed with oiled silk, gauze and oakum.
The patient convalesced rapidly with the

exception of an attack of rheumatism
and one rather free discharge of blood

from the bladder, which followed trac-

tion on the ligatures. The ligatures did

not separate until December 7. But
little pus came with the urine after the

operation. There is yet a small fistulous

opening in the track of the wound. The
patient is now comparatively well. The
mass removed was a distended kidney
capsule, with calices so distended that

there was obliteration of the kidney tis-

sue, except at one point where there was
enough to identify the structure.

Dr. Bogue said in reply to questions

that no vertical incision was necessary,

that the diagnosis was positive only after

the operation, which was an exploratory
one, that the ureter and renal blood-

vessels were ligated in mass, that in a

supposed case, when there was a well-

defined moveable tumor in the abdomen,
unaccompanied by pain, pus in the urine,
with difficult urination, which was re-

lieved by washing out the bladder. If
there was a resonable probability it was
a suppurating kidney, he would advise
an operation.

Dr. C. T. Parkes remarked that an in-

teresting point in the report is where it

is described how hemorrhage was arrested

as the greatest danger in this operation

is from hemorrhage. Czernay had a

case in which the hemorrhage was so

severe that he ligated the aorta. He also

wished to call the attention to the fact

that there is sometimes an anomalous
distribution ofthe arteries to the kidneys.

He had met two cases in which the arte-

ries entered the kidney at the lower end
instead of the hilus, and this should be
remembered in cases of nephorectomy,
and especiall}^ n ephrlithotomy. Some-
times the renal artery enters the kidney
by two branches.

To Cure Stammering.—Dr. Kalph
Pichardson writes to the BiRisK Med.
Jour, that any one may be cured of

stammering by simply making an audible

note in expiration before each word.
Stammerers can sing as easily as other

persons. Jacky B roster, of Chester,

who made a large fortune by curing
stammering, simply made his pupils say

her before each word beginning with a

consonant.

—

Am. Med. Digest.

pXexUcal Itiems.

The Joui'nal of the American Medi-
cal (July 25th) says,“The real

friends of the International Medical
Congress may rest assured that the

American Medical Association, through
its present able and judicious Committee
of Arrangements, will fulfill all the obli-

gations it incurred, in extending the in-

vitation at Copenhagen, in the most
liberal and enlightened manner.” This

is quite consoling.

The Journal of the American Medi-
cal Association (July 25th) asserts ‘That

the majority of the Committee on Or-

ganization as at first constituted, whether
consciously to themselves or not, practi-

cally made a bold attempt to use the na-

tional character and prestige of the

American Medical Association as a ‘de-

coy duck' to obtain, first, their own ap-
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pointnient as a committee, and second,

from the International Medical Congress

in Copenhagen an acceptance of the in-

vitation to hold its next meeting in this

country, and having accomplished these,to

coolly turn the Association into a ‘foot-

ball’ and contemptuously kick it out of

their way, that they might organize the

American part of the proposed Congress

in the interest of themselves and a score

or two of personal friends in three or

four cities, entirely regardless of the in-

terests or wishes of the general profes-

sion of the United States, in whose name
the invitation had been given.”

Dr. H. C. McSherry, of this city, was
elected a Fellow of the American
Laryngological Association, at its recent

meeting in Detroit.

The London Medical Times says it is

now an open secret that Mr. John Eric

Erichsen will be a candidate for the re-

presentation of the Universities of Glas-

gow and Aberdeen in Parliament. The
Times says, “On the whole, he would
make a very good Parliamentary repre-

sentative of the medical profession. He
has a robust common-sense, a self-reliance,

and a practical directness which would
perhaps be more likely to commend
themselves to Parliament as the charac-

teristics of his profession than the philo-

sophical deliberation and distrust of

active interference, which might be
claimed as equally peculiar to the medi-
cally-trained mind. Mr. Erichsen, too,

enjoys a position and has enjoyed an ex-

perience which would render him an ex-

ceptionally good representative. Ifelected,

he would occupy such a position in Par-

liament as never within the present gen-

eration has been held by a member of

the medical profession in London.”

The Board of Visitors of the Military

Academy at West Point, N. Y., suggests

in a recent report that the officers of the

medical corps on duty at the post should

give lectures on hygiene to the senior

class of cadets. The suggestion is a

most excellent one, and we join with the

K. Y. Med Joumt. in the hope it will

?neet with favor at Washington.

Dr. Charles McDougall, assistant med-
ical purveyor of the U. S. Army, re-

tired, died at Berryville, Ya., on July
25th. He had served over fifty years in

the army.

The Brit. Med. Journ. announces the
death of Dr. Eehling, of Stuttgart, the
inventor of the well-known test for sugar
in urine, which occurred on July 1st, in

his 73d year.

A prize of £200 has been offered by
the Empress Augusta, of Germany, for

the best portable hospital or sick-room
tent for use in war or during epidemics
and will be awarded in connection with
the Antwerp Exhibition.

—

Brit. Med.
Journ.

Prof. Bamberger has been appointed
Hector Magnihcus of the University of
Vienna.

The mortality from cholera in Spain is

between 600 and 700 daily. So far about
30,000 indi viduals have perishedduring the
present epidemic.

Drs. Graham Brown, Hoy and Sher-
rington, of Scotland, have gone to Spain
with the intention of carrying on further

investigations upon the etiology of chol-

era and its relation to Koch’s comma-
bacillus.

OFFiciAii List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medicad De-
partment TT. S. Army, from July 21, 1885, to July
27, 1885,

Major Jos. H. Bill, Surgeon U. S. A., died at Yonk-
ers, New York, July 21, 1885.

Lieutenant-Colonel Charles McDougall, Surgeon U_
S. A. (retired), died at Fairfield, Virginia, .July 25, 1885.

Captain Norton Strong, Assistant Surgeon. Or-

dered for temporary field duty with battalion Fifth

Cavalry at Hillsboro, New Mexico.

First Lieutenant Edward Everts, Assistant Surgeon.

Ordered for duty as Post-Surgeon, Benicia Barracks,

California.

Captain C. K. Winne, Assistant Surgeon. Ordered

for duty at Benicia Arsenal, California.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service, for the two weeks ended July 25,

1885.

Fessenden, C. S. D., Surgeon. Leave of absence ex-

tended eight days on account of sickness. July 20,

1885.

Irwin, Fairfax, Passed Assistant Surgeon. G-ranted

leave of absence for ten days. July 14, 1885.

To inspect unserviceable property at St. Louis, Mis-

souri. July 15, 1885
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EPIDEMICS—THEIE CAUSES
AND PEEVENTION.

BY K. J. COLE, M. D., OF PHILADELPHIA.

While a fearful enemy of man is hov-

ering over ns and we have reason to fear

that his scythe is sharpened and ready

for service, we think it will be found in-

teresting to inquire a little into the na-

ture and history of epidemics in general

which have so often and so mercilessly

ravaged the earth, numbering among
their victims some of the fairest and
best of the human family.

The ancients regarded “pests” as visi-

tations of offended deities. Homer
described a pestilence that was raging

during the siege of Troy, 1200 E. C.,

when 105,000 persons died:

“Phoebus Apollo hastened angry in heart from the

summit of lofty Olympus;
Having the bow on his shoulder, the quiver with

well- fitting cover,

Loudly rattled the bolts in the angry deity’sshoulder,

As he rushed on; but he came like the shadowy
twilight of evening.

Took then his seat apart from the ships and shot

off an arrow.
Dreadful, indeed, was the clang of the silvery bow

of Apollo.

First he slew only mules and the swift- footed hounds
of the hunters;

Afterwards aiming his weapons—the deadly ones

—

right at the men he shot.

And the fires of the dead unceasingly burned in

abundance.
Nine days, indeed, through the army went flying

the deity’s arrows.”

Herodotus describes another that

attacked the Scythians to punish them for

plundering the temple of Yenus 630
B. C. Thucidides, 130 B. C., speaks of a

plague that originated in Ethiopia and
passing through Lybia and Persia deso-

lated Athens, and Plutarch thus accounts
for (Esop’s death:

“Having started with a lot of treasure
to offer sacrifice to Apollo and to dis-

tribute gifts among the people, a quarrel
arose and he returned all the money to

Croesus who had turnished the gift. The
people were so enraged that they threw
him headlong from a high rock. This
so offended the god that he sent plague
and famine which raged for two years
till reparation had been made to some of
CEsop’s family.”

Plagues were known among the Ro-
mans at all periods of their history.

During thirteen hundred years, eight

well-defined epidemics ravaged the East.

Moses talked familiarly about the

proper means to prevent spreading of

the plague.

Josephine says that the victorious

army of Senacherib—when about to vex
the children of Israel—lost in one night

185,000, and that he hurried back to

Ninevah to prevent the destruction of

his whole army by the plague.

In T67 B. C., the whole world was de-

populated by a scourge, and in 100 B. C.,

800,000 persons died in Egypt from a

fever brought on by the decay of innu-

merable locusts.

10,000 a day fell in Rome during a

pestilence just before the destruction of

Herculaneum. It broke up all assem-

blies and swept off high and low. Nearly
all the men able to bear arms, many sena-

tors, tribunes and other officers fell.

Funeral rites were abandoned. The
dead cant made ceaseless sounds, and the

victims were left in front of their houses

to be gathered up. Grave yards became
so full that, according to Livy, the dead
were thrown into drains, floated into the

Tiber and were afterward washed up on
the banks.

About the same time a terrible cattle

plague raged, and in the Georgies, Yirgil

gives an account of “great depression of

vital powers with constant shivering,

cold extremities, hurried breathing,

drooping head.”

No remedy was proposed, however.
The Yenetian farmer “sat in the door-

way of Ids hut, viewed the disaster, and
called upon the gods.” The American
farmer may be less religious, but he
would be considered insane should he
simply pray while his cattle are dying of

rinderpest.

The ancients always looked for plagues

after certain convulsions in nature. Fif-

teen years before the one that desolated

Europe, China was visited by a severe

drought and famine, followed by violent

rains which drowned 400,000 persons.

A mountain fell in and left a great cleft

in the earth. In the following year the

drought and plague returned carrying
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off five millions. Then came an earth-

quake, when a great lake appeared in

which thousands were drowned. A se-

ries of deluges, pestilences, famines re-

peated themselves until 1347—when the

fury of the elements subsided in China
and France took up the strain.

The lovely island of Cyprus was sur-

rised by an earthquake. The sea over-

owed its banks, and only a few were
left to witness the epidemic ushered in

by this ghastly train of attendants.

A German writer says that “a thick

stinking mist advancing from the East

spread all over Italy; and a fierce, malig-

nant infiuence seemed at work in the at-

mosphere. In thousands of places chasms
formed, emitting poisonous vapors; me-
teors darted over the sky; large rivers

were dried up and became swamps; foul

odors arose everywhere added to the

stench from hordes of decaying bodies

of men, beasts and locusts that had had
darkened the sun in swarms. In Greece
whole villages were swallowed up, and
in one place, where the trembling had
ceased*, it was found that a mountain
had moved and that all the wine in the

casks had become muddy. People, not

killed outright, were stupified or fainted

away. ”

Such was the train that ushered in the

great epidemic called the “Black Death,”
which carried off 200 a day in London,
lasted three years in Constantinople and
struck down 200,000. It traveled all

around the world and killed one-fourth

of the human tamily. London alone

lost 30,000; Europe and Asia 43,000,000.

It was simply impossible to find graves

for such a multitude, and the Pope not

willing to throw the bodies of his peo-

ple into unsanctified pits, stood on the

Phone and consecrated the whole stream
as a fit resting place for the remains of

the faithful.

Finally, after many visits, its savage
hunger seemed appeased, and after an-

other appearance in 1815, it became a

thing of the past.

One shocking symptom of the “Black
Death” was gangrene of the lungs, which
imparted such a sickening odor to the
breath that it became a revolting task to

wait upon the sick.

It was during this epidemic that so

many shocking acts of heartlessness oc-

curred. Bocaccio says that “the hearts

of all were closed to feelings of human-
ity. They fied from the sick and from
all their possessions simply thinking of

their own lives.”

“Some shut themselves up in their

houses and would suffer no one to com-
municate with them about the ravages
going on around them; spending their

time in feasting and dancing. Others
wandered day and night from one tavern

to another joining in the wildest revels,

and abandoning their families and prop-

erty to chance like men whose death
knell had already sounded and who
would snatch the last drop from the cup
of life e’en it should be snatched from
they. Others walked aimlessly around
carrying spices and strong smelling

plants to invigorate their brains, and
deaden their nostrils to the odors from
decaying bodies strewn all around them.

Brother forsook brother, husbands wives,

parents children. The people would
not permit the sick to look at them, be-

lieving that the lustre of their eyes and
other evidences of suffering in their

faces, possessed demoniacal enchantment.
As nearly all ofiicers of justice had either

died or fied, all laws, human and divine,

were violated, and the last, vilest of all

things happened; that the sick abandon-
ed by their natural protectors were
robbed by thieving attendants, who for

extortionate prices merely handed them
food and drugs.”

Now we naturally ask had the an-

cients no remedy for these scourges ?

They believed so firmly that epidemics

were sent to punish sins that their course

ofconduct corresponded with their con vic-

tions.

In the chronicles of the Syrians we
read that the new nations from the

country of Persia, coming into Samaria,

brought with them many strange gods,

which so provoked the true God to in-

dignation, that he sent plague and pesti-

lence which nearly destroyed them.

Enable to find any relief, the oracle

told them to consult the great God.
The people sent commissioners to the

king of Assyria with petitions for the
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returD of the priests carried away cap-

tive with the Israelites. When the

priests returned they read and expounded

the laws of Moses, and all being con-

verted the plague immediately took

flight.

Yet, they knew the value of fumiga-

tion and of separating the sick from the

well; for Aaron, when an epidemic was
raging, “took his censer, stood between

the living and the dead and the plague

was stayed.” That is, he fumigated or

burnt incense wherever there were cases

of the disease.

In Greece and in Rome there was a

board of health. Lepers were separated

by law, and cattle tainted with murrain
were either killed or kept apart with

greatest care. But they valued human
life lightly in those days; they cared

more for the cattle than their keeper,

and the lion thnn for the gladiator.

In the time of pestilence the Amphion
oracle advised the people to invoke a

high-spiritual influence. They sent for

Epimenides, a pious fellow-citizen. He
drove out some sheep on a hill and sent

men to watch where they lay down.
Here sacrifices were offered and atone-

ment made.
Far back in the history of Egypt we

learn that a certain doctor knew how to

drive away plague by “tempering the

ardor of the dog star.” Whenever epi-

demics returned, fires were kindled at

his grave and kept burning all over the
city.

Pope Clement YI imitated this exam-
ple and did the same thing in Avignon
many years later.

All through the ages the idea was
struggling for recognition that certain

precautions would either prevent or

mitigate the fury of epidemics, for the

ancients disinfected foul places with sul-

phur, cremated the dead outside the city

limits, and paid some attention to sewer-
age and abundant water supply.

Finally, when nations became linked
together by commerce, regular quaran-
tine laws were established. Quarantine
means a separation for purification for a

period of forty days. It seems to have
had the sanction of highest authority in

many crises. It took the flood forty

days to wash off the wickedness of the

old world. Moses, Elijah and even our
Lord all fasted for a period of forty days
when they sought special alleviation of
spirits.

The laws made by the health officers

of Venice were so effectual that they
form the basis of all that have since been
enacted on this subject.

Physicians have long since discovered

that in every outbreak there existed cer-

tain special conditions. That a disregard

of all care of the health was found
wherever epidemics raged most violently

and that the fatality was proportionate

to the character of the surroundings.

They discovered too that after famine,

war or any cause that reduced the

standard of public health, pestilence

would come and carry off thousands.

Ordinary plague came in the spring

after a winter of famine
;
and autumn

brought diseases from unwholesome food.

When the rye crop was diseased, epi-

demics wmuld occur immedietely fol-

lowing the harvest. After the Crusades,

when society had been agitated, an epi-

demic of erysipelas called “St. Anthony’s
Eire,” raged with such malignancy that

limbs fell off, and bodies became black

and charred from the violence of the

poison and the intensity ofthe fever.

In 1485 another fearful epidemic called

the “Sweating Disease,” spread all over

Europe in one year. In twenty years it

returned and raged through all its old

haunts for six months. After eleven

years it made a final visit equally fierce.

It was called the “Great Mortality,”

and in its repeated visits resembled the
“Oriental Plague,” wffiich returned

every ten years, the Irish Typhus,
which did likewise fifteen times in suc-

cesssion, and Asiatic Cholera, which
manifests similar periodicity.

The “Sweating Disease” was a violent

rheumatic fever accompanied with pro-

fuse fetid perspiration. It broke out in

the camp of Henry YII, of England,
where the soldiers were so overcrowded
that the air far and wide seemed laden
with pestilential odor. But the whole
condition of England was such that it

found a most favorable field in which to

spread itself and decimate the human.
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family. Englishmen, high and low, were
addicted to intemperance in all their

habits, drinking to excess and eating

most highly seasoned food prepared with

utter ignorance of the best mode of cook-

ing. They wore thick caps constantly,

keeping the head too hot and inducing

nasal catarrh, which became a national

disease. They wore immoderately warm
clothing, and used with greatest freedom
sweating remedies for all sorts of disor-

ders. They had very little soap, and
the lower classes lived in squalor and
proverbial filth. In the beginning of

the fourteenth century there was no
sovereign authority; no just administra-

tion of law; no diffusion of knowledge;
no prominence given to mortality. The
King could not protect himself against

his subjects, who were lords of feudal

castles and had more authority over their

followers than they accorded to their

sovereign. Every town was a fortress and
people everywhere slept on their arms,

bobbers openly pitched their tents on
the public road, and traveling was done
at the risk of personal safety. Two-
thirds of the territory were uncultivated,

and on all sides were moor, marsh, for-

est, swamp. Eeyond the town great

ditches were the receptacles of rubbish

and decaying animal and vegetable mat-

ter. The streets were narrow, unpaved,
unlighted and undrained. Gutters were
filled with the refuse of the houses and
usually ended in water-course. The
houses were mean and small; without
windows, chimneys, or fioors, instead of

which they spread on the bare earth

fresh straw, from time to time, just on
top of the old, which was always filled

with bones, scraps of food and various

kinds of filth. Food for winter was
killed in the fall and salted. Neither
fresh meat nor vegetables entered even
the nobles’ houses for three months of

the year. For many centuries only
enough for one year was raised at a

time; therefore, should the crop tail, fam-
ine was sure to follow. For ages this

occurred every ten years, causing end-

less suffering. A round of debaucheries

named the country “Merrie England,”
but it reduced the stamina of the people
and made them an easy prey to the pros-

trating effects of malaria, insufficient

protection from the cold and bad food;

for epidemics seized those first whose
vital energies are at a low ebb.

Need we wonder at the havoc made
whenever an epidemic appeared? That
the plague of London took oft* 97,000
and the Black Death 40,000,000?

It was after a period of pestilence that

the English litany was composed, and no
doubt the people responded heartily

when the minister read: “From plague,

pestilence and famine, from murder
and from sudden death.”

In Philadelphia, since the city has

been universally paved, fevers have near-

ly disappeared, and the physician of to-

day stands around with positive knowl-
edge about the causes of most of the

widespread diseases, and can tell you how
to banish from your midst conditions

that either cause or encourage them.

In Paris the death-rate in the slums
is about half what is was in the best part

of the city fifty years ago. But the sew-

ers are so clean that ladies • often go
through them in boats, though the pop-

ulation is three hundred times greater.

Drainage and paving have banished

malarial fevers. Small-pox is waiting

to disappear before compulsory vaccina-

tion laws, for it once carried off 210,000

annually, while now, among those well

vaccinated, only two out of every hun-

dred who take it, succumb.
Typhus fever has been traced to ani-

mal efiiuvia, and it disappears before

cleanliness and ventilation. Typhoid
has been traced over and over again to

foul drinking water, and yellow fever

has been found lurking around among
local miasms along the banks of rivers

and in damp, low situations.

Cholera, the most fearful scourage of

the present, is largely in our power.

Whatever its cause, it is nutured and
propagated by certain conditions, and
whenever they are found neither, climate

nor season can oppose it, and the snows
Bussia or the sands of India are alike a

congenial hot bed. It has been in India

for centuries, but it first appeared in

Europe in 1829. The people in the

slums beckon it to come and spread it-

self, and a single case having stolen its

way into their houses, it will not satisfy

its maw with their unprofitable lives but
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will stalk through the cleanest streets

and the airiest residences.

Let us look into the conditions which

invite its appearance.

The constant exhalations that pass off

from the lungs and the same of perspi-

ration from the body, are settling upon
the walls, furniture, carpets, everywhere.

If some of the moisture that gathers in

such places is placed under a micro-

scope it is found to be full of organic

matter thus accounting for the putrid

smell in close and dirty rooms. No won-

der that it nearly stifles for it is com-

mencing putrefaction.

In a) certain hospital the mortality

rose from nine to forty in a thousand

from bad air; and before the time of

Howard typhus was common in all hos-

pitals.

Farmers who spend their lives in pure,

open air die only at the rate of twelve in

a thousand cases. While tavern keep-

ers, who live in the vilest sort of atmos-

phere, furnish twenty-eight in a thousand.

In a certain place there was a factory,

which tilled the air with vile odors.

Opposite was a prison. It was repeated-

ly noticed that when the wind blew for

a long time from the factory side that

low fevers would prevail.

When an epidemic broke out in the

prison, the wind happened to be blowing
from that quarier. In one day sixty in-

mates took sick. The factory w^as indicted

and the disease abated. In five months
it opened again and the epidemic broke
out afresh. Forty-five, wfliose windows
faced toward the factory took the dis-

ease and died.

Ke-enter your own well-aired bed-
room a few minutes after leaving it and
the closeness that greets you does not ex-

ist in the imagination only; fancy, then,

the atmosphere in the St. Mary street

lodging house, where beggars and tramps
are piled in by the dozen; and the dens
in Spoffard street, where the Italians

deposit the old rags, bones and all sorts

of tilth gathered up in the streets, in the
same room used for eating, cooking and
sleeping.

Think of the sixty families in Ham
Cat Alley and we are at no loss to find

filth enough to sacrifice the whole city.

Although people have lived in houses

six thousand years, many are still ignor-

ant of the fact that the most dreadful
scourges of the present day are best

fought by cleanly habitations.

We cannot cleanse the Augean stable

of the Fourth Ward, but w^e can see

that our own houses are put in the best

possible condition. We can rake out
every vestige of trash in the cellars, air

them thoroughly and have them white-
washed. If they are damp, at a small
expense we can make a water-proof
cement of lime, tar and pitch.

If we put on fresh wall-paper any-
where we must tear off the old, which
has absorbed odors and perhaps diseases

for several years. Whitewash all the
ceilings, open the fire-places, let in the
sunshine, keep the walls dry. If the
house is damp, have a little fire when-
ever it rains. In New Orleans the death-
rate during yellow fever was double on
the shady side of the street. Don’t be
afraid of spoiling your carpets but let in

the sunshine some part of every day. It

kills or retards the development of dis-

eased germs.

Don’t let the stoves get red-hot.

Poisonous gases escape from red-hot iron.

Better have a moderate fire in a large

stove.

In the use of illuminating gas, bear
in mind that one burner at full head
makes the air as foul as three men in

the same period of time. Fancy the at-

mosphere of large assembly rooms and
keep out of indoor crowds, especially at

night.

Watch with extremest care that your
food is fresh. Don’t buy any doubtful-
looking fish, meat nor withered vegeta-

bles.

Don’t give your families anything that
is difficult to digest and which will in

the blightest degree irritate the bowels
and produce diarrhoea for such simple
attacks repeatedly develope into well-
marked cases of cholera.

Lastly and most important of all,w^atch

the water. Here the enemy lies in his
stronghold .Don’t use for drinking or
cooking purposes any out of the hot spig-

got. Hot water dissolves poison from
the pipes through which it passes.

Don’t put ice into the water, but
having boiled, and if possible filtered
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every drop that you drink, put it in bot-

tles upon the ice.

Disinfect every well, kitchen sink,

bath-tub and washstand. Ten pounds

of copperas in a bucket of warm water

makes a good mixture for this purpose.

If there is a close smell in the cellar,

put chloride of lime there in a saucer

and wet it with vinegar, but remember
that when one ceases to smell the chlor-

ide rising, its virtue is exhausted, and it

must be replaced with fresh.

But cleanliness is better than disinfec-

tion, and to be less than cleanly is to in-

vite the monster which warmed at the

fire-side may give back its first blood.

Last of all, I would impress upon all

the importance of avoiding over-fatigue

and over-anxiety. These will lessen

the power to combat the enemy.
Perhaps it may be said this is impossible.

We can observe all the other rules, but

over-anxiety will not be controlled.

Let me then repeat the words of the

dying Socrates:

“No evil can befall a good man wheth-

er he be alive or dead.”

For even in the midst of plague, pesti-

lence and death we are not drifting aim-

lessly in space, but are still guided by an

overruling intelligence, who knows how
to bring good out of seeming evil.

MzUcttid ^xticXz.

ON PAKALDEHYD AS A HYP-
NOTIC.*

BY G. F. HODGSON, M.R.C.S. ENG., etC.

Paraldehyd has been known to chem-
ists for a considerable time

;
but, as in

chemical constitution it is only a modifi-

cation of aldehyd, and as the latter was
known, whether swallowed or inhaled,
to produce convulsions and coma, and
altogether to be too violent in its action

to be safely available in therapeutics, it

was too hastily assumed that paraldehyd
would be the same.

Less than three years ago, it occurred
to Dr. Cervello, of Palermo in Sicily, to

test its powers
;
and, having administer-

*From the Br. Mtd.Jour. July i8th, 1885.

ed some to rabbits and dogs, and thereby
producing in them peaceful sleep, on
arousing from which they immediately
seemed as before, and at once began to

feed, he then ventured to try it on him-
self. In the course of an hour, he took
one drachm, which produced a strongish

drowsiness, without any other unpleasant
effect. This encouraged him to give it

to other people, healthy and sick, with
the result of soon proving it to be a

valuable hypnotic, devoid of all danger,
unless given in such a large quantity as

nobody would think of using.

Soon after this, the remedy way em-
ployed in Italy and Germany, and of late

in this country. In the Medical Chronicle
(February 1885), Dr. Leech, of Man-
chester, has contributed a carefully

written article upon it
;
and a medical

officer to one of the asylums at North-
ampton has recently eulogised it in the
Lancet.

I believe that, taken altogether, my
own prescriptions of it have now
amounted to nearly or quite two quarts

It was expensive at first, half-a-crown

for half an ounce
;
now, a pint may be

had for Ids. As it was not at all gen-

erally kept by dispensing chemists, I

bought it wholesale, as imported from
Germany, and dispensed it myself, which
has given me the advantage of acquiring

a practical knowledge of it pharmaceu-
tically as well as therapeutically; and
I can quite join with others who have
used it in believing it to be a very valua-

ble medicine. The sleep produced by it

is calm, closely resembling that of health,

with no unpleasant premonitory or after-

effect, and its action is prompt. It seems
appropriate in Hiost diseases where a

hypnotic is necessary : mania, hypo-
chondriasis, delirium tremens, migraine,

and the multifarious minor diseases in

which insomnia prevails, being all bene-

fited by it. A great advantage is its

non-depressing influence on the heart, in

which respect its use is often much to be
preferred to that of chloral-hydrate.

Again, in gout, it is very preferable to

chloral-hydrate. Liebreich held that the

latter, after absorption, undergoes decom-
position, setting free, in the blood,

chloroform and formic acid, which last
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might aggravate the effects of the pre-

existing uric acid dyscrasia. Others deny
this chemical decomposition of chloral-

hydrate in the system, and, whether it

occurs or not, 1 do not pretend to know;
but clinical observation leads me firmly

to believe that the insomnia of gout,

whether acute or chronic, is much more
advantageously treated by paraldehyd
than by chloral-hydrate, the latter medi-
cine having seemed to prolong the acute

attacks, and to have promoted their re-

currence when given for the insomnia
associated with a gouty constitution

;

whereas paraldehyd has seemed to have
the reverse influence, and to help main-
tain the excretion of urine well charged
with its normal solid constituents.

I know of only two conditions in

which the use of paraldehyd is objection-

able, namely in irritable or inflamed
states of the throat or of the stomach,
which its acridity is pretty sure to aggra-
vate

;
and, indeed, this pungency is to be

borne in mind when prescribing it for

any case, and free dilution always pro-

vided for. The following formula I find

the best.

ly Pulv. tragac. comp, ^j; syrup,

aurant. 5iv; paraldehyd! 5j; sq. chlorof.

n^xv; aquam ad .Siij.

In mild cases, one such dose at bed-
time suffices for the night

;
in more

severe cases, its repetition may be neces-
sary in an hour or a few hours

;
and such

repetition answers better than giving a
larger dose at once.

By combination with morphia or with
bromides, the soporific effect of both
medicines seems enhanced.
As an anodyne, the power of parald-

chyd is feeble. It acts principally upon
the cerebrum, and partially on the me-
dulla. It is antagonistic to strychnia, as

proved by its preventing (when given
beforehand) an otherwise fatal dose of
strychnia from killing a rabbit or other
small animal (Societe de Therapeutique,
quoted by the Medical Press).

^

The powerful smell of paraldehyd is

disagreeable to some people, and especi-
ally so the persistency with which the
breath is tainted with it, twenty-four
hours often scarcely sufficing for its de-
parture after a dose; but then, as Dr.

Leech remarks, this fact is a great secu-

ity against it being taken clandestinely,

as chloral no doubt is. When the

drug is administered jper rectum.^ the

breath is still tainted by it. How it

might answer in the sleeplessness of in-

flammatory and febrile diseases, I do not

know, but I should expect not so well as

chloral-hydrate.

Paraldehyd {pdra^ side by side with)

is an isomeric modification of (acetic) al-

dehyd. At ordinary temperatures it is

a colorless and inflammable fluid, whose
specific gravity is 0.998, therefore just a

trifle lighter than water, and with a

powerful odor, somewhat resembling
oenanthic or nitric ether. Mixed with a

little water it appears oily, and with a

larger quantity, on shaking, mixes well.

Aldehyd (alcohol dehydrogenatum) is

an organic compound, intermediate be-

tween alcohol and acid. It is derived

from alcohol by abstraction of two atoms
of hydrogen, and is converted into acetic

acid by the addition of one atom of

oxygen.

There are numerous aldehyds (acetic,

benzoic, oenanthylic, salicylic, valeric,

etc.) Hearly all of them are liquids which
volatilise, and they are prone to decom-
position, mere exposure to the air con-

verting them into acids. Some of them
exist ready formed in plants, or are

given off as volatile oils on distilling the

plants with water; thus cinnamic alde-

hyd constitutes an essential part of cin-

namon oil, salicylic aldehyd of oil of

spirsea, and so on. Aldehyd, acted on
by chlorine, is converted into chloral.

These chemical details may be thought
a little superfluous in a therapeutical

subject, but, to my mind, it is interest-

ing to understand paraldehyd’s place in

nature; and, moreover, as other aldehyds
besides our acetic friend may have their

paraldehyds, possibly some of these also

may be found, some day, to possess valu-

able medical virtues.

The British Medical Association, at its

recent meeting, decided to erect a build-

ing for itself, at a total cost, probably
of over $150,000.
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“The Maryland Medical Journ^vl.”

—Under the above heading The Indejpend-

ent Rractitioner.^ in its issue for August,
bestows the following editorial comments
upon the work of this Journal :

“ This is one of the best of the Weekly
Medical Journals of the country. We
always open it in the confident anticipa-

tion of finding something that shall in-

terest and instruct, and that expectancy
is never disappointed. To say that it is

well-edited implies very much more than

the average reader can comprehend. It

is only an editor who can appreciate the

immense amount of labor involved in

licking into shape the crude and care-

lessly written communications that make
up the larger part of the contents of a

journal. There is many an educated,

cultivated man, who cannot command
language that shall read smoothly.

There are a thousand inelegancies of

speech, colloquialisms, redundancies of

expression and transpositions, to say

nothing of gross grammatical errors and
rhetorical inaccuracies, that the editor

must correct, even in the manuscript of

the best writers. So much, too, depends
upon the punctuation, the paragraphing
and the judicious use of capitals and dif-

ferent fonts of type, that a well-edited

journal becomes, to the initiated, a real

work of art. A good editor is an ex-

pert in the use of language, and his

journal gives evidence of the fact in

every page. The casual reader, whose
attention is directed to the euphonious

language of an article and the elegance

of its diction, perhaps little imagines

that it is to the “editing” that this ad-

miration is due. Especially in the re-

ports of society meetings is this the case.

What would speakers say if editors

printed their speeches precisely as they

are delivered, or even as they reach the

editorial table in the reports? It is to

this careful and able editing that journals

like the one whose name is at the head

of this article, and the WeeMy Medical
Review., owe much of their charm. The
latter, in spite of the rather frequent

change of editors, has always retained

its literary merit. One of these journals

is eastern, having its home in Baltimore;

the other, western, hailing from St. Louis.

They differ in characteristics, but are

both alike in presenting points of excel-

lence that amply account for their ex-

tended circulation.”

We are constrained to give place to

our esteemed contemporary’s remarks

not only to express a just appreciation of

the graceful compliment paid us but to

emphasize the strong points taken in re-

gard to the labor imposed upon the edi-

tors of medical journals by the careless-

ness of many who contribute to their

columns. Apart from the work which
an editor must do to present his readers

with matter worth reading, the labor of

revising and correcting the various man-
uscripts submitted for publication is a

most trying and harassing task. Indeed,

so careless are many of those who write

for the journals that it frequently de-

volves upon the editor to re-write an

entire article before it is in proper shape

for publication. This onerous labor we
have performed time and again, and it

is useless to say our work could have

been much simplified could we have

written the article without attempting to

use the author’s language and manner of

expression. W e, however, have far great-

er cause to complain of the official re-

]iorts of societies which are forwarded

to us for publication. We invariably do

the best with these communications that

is possible to do under existing circum-

stances. If the remarks attributed to

the various speakers fail to bear any re-

semblance to those originally spoken we
ask, in simple justice, that the censure be
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not placed on the editor’s shoulders.

As our contemporary has so-well said,

there are a thousand and one things to

mar the correctness, neatness and ele-

gance of a publication. Typ^raphi^al
errors, wrong font type, baa spelling

and inelegance of diction, all creep in to

destroy the value and skill of the editor’s

labor. This especially holds true of

weekly publications, which must be

brought out in more or less of a rush,

and where the element of hurry enters

in to complicate an editor’s work. Only
those who have tried to conduct a weekly
medical publication can form a just ap-

preciation of the hardship and trying na-

ture of such a task. But however diffi-

cult may be the task of editing a journal

in a fearless, conscientious and careful

manner, this labor is only quadrupled
when the editor niust be his own printer

and publisher, when he is under the

necessity of managing all the business

details involved in the successful conduct
of such an enterprise. It is needless to

say this part of his work is far more an-

noying than the literary side, for the lit-

erary editor may see occasional evi-

dences of the recognition of his efforts

and skill, whereas the business editor is

daily reminded of the ingratitude of

many readers who accept the labor of

his hands and head without the slightest

appreciation of the fact that it has a

moneyed value.

Advaivtages of the Antiseptic Sys-

tem IN Obstetric Practice.

—

At a meet-
ing of the Obstetrical Society of London,
held July 1, 1885, Medj. Jourii.^

July 18,) an interesting and important
discussion took place on the ‘‘advantages
of the antiseptic system in obstetric

practice.” This discussion was brought
about by the reading of a paper by Dr.
Priestley, entitled, “Notes of a Visit to

some of the Lying-in Hospitals in the
North of Europe, and particularly on
the Advantages of the Antiseptic Sys-

tem in Obstetric Practice.” Dr. Priestley
had visited the hospitals at Copenhagen,
Helsingfors and St. Petersburg, and
from a study of statistics in these insti-

tutions he had arrived at some import-
^.nt conclusion. At Copenhagen, the

new system began in 1870. In the Ma-
ternity Hospital, in fifteen years from
1850 to 1861, the mortality was one in

twenty-four; between 1822 and 1813, it

had been one in nineteen, that is, only
slightly lower than the mortality in the
Nightingale Charity of King’s College

Hospital, wliich compelled the author to

close the ward. From 1865 to 1871, the

mortality from puerperal fever was one
in fifty-one; from 1870 to 1 871, it was one
in eighty-seven, the improvement coin-

ciding with increasing strictness in anti-

septic precautions. The hospital was
constructed in the most elaborate and
expensive way to secure hygienic perfec-

tion. The rooms were only used altern-

ately. The attendants were under strict

rules of periodical purification, and were
not allowed to pass directly from con-

valescents to the lying-in wards. If the

patient had been ill the nurse was fumi-

gated with sulphurous acid gas by an
elaborate process and the same was used
for disinfection of the rooms. The per-

sonal precautions included careful anti-

septic hand-washing, soaking of cathe-

ters, etc. No sponges were used. The
vagina was injected twice a day with
carbolic acid lotion. The beds were of
canvass, filled with chopped straws which
was destroyed after use. Each bed had
its owm basins, syringes, catheters, etc.

The placenta and dressings were burnt.

On suspicion of infection, the patient

was carefully isolated. The medical of-

ficers were not allowed to attend necrop-

sies.

The midwives of Denmark were com-
pelled to use antiseptic precautions and
in this way, it was stated, the mortality

had been sensibly reduced.

At Helsingfors and St. Petersburg

Dr. Priestley had observed the same close

attention given to antiseptic precautions,

including scrupulous cleanliness, disin-

fection and isolation of cases. The re-

sult had been a reduction of the mortal-

ity from puei’peral fever to one and under
one per cent.

In the discussion which followed the

reading of Dr. Priestley’s paper, Dr.
Matthews Duncan said that the subject

of antiseptics in midwifery was the

greatest in the whole obstetric depart-
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ment, but it got very little attention.

The subject he considered greater than
the prevention of epidemics, which came
occasionally, while puerperal deaths

were constantly occurring amonst the

most valuable members of the commu-
nity. The value of antiseptics in mid-

wifery had only lately been estimated,

because it was only lately that the pro-

fession had agreed as to the mortality of

childbed. Dr. Duncan claimed that all

measures had failed to reduce mortality

till antiseptics were introduced. He
hoped they would be universally adopted.

Dr. John Williams gave statistics from
the Rotunda Hospital of Dublin to show
that since antiseptics had been intro-

duced into this hospital there had been
a marked decline in the mortality from
puerperal fever. Carbolic acid, perman-
ganate of potash and corrosive sublimate

had been used in the order named.
Since the use of the latter agent there

had been no deaths from puerperal fever

and almost an entire absence of mortality.

Dr. Champneys argued that the

triumphs of antiseptics had been great-

est in the most filthy Uocalities; where
cleanliness and general hygiene had been
attended to the benefit, though undoubt-
ed, was less striking. Antiseptic teach-

ing should be as clear and as definite as

possible; if details were unnecessarily

multiplied, nurses, and even practitioners,

were liable to confuse the essentials with
non-essentials, and even to throw the

whole thing overboard. Dr. Champneys
had found no difiiculty in carrying out

the same details in private as in hos-

pitals. The all-important thing was
scrupulous antiseptic cleanliness of the

hands.

Dr. West was of the opinion that the

Obstetrical Society should pronounce
definitely as to what was essential in an-

tiseptic treatment.

Dr. Playfair remarked that he was
sure, in private practice, not one man in a

hundred used antiseptics in a thorough
way. In his own practice antiseptics

were as rigidly enforced as it was possi-

ble. He supplied his nurses with anti-

septic rules printed on a card, the chief

rule being that the nurse should never
touch the neighborhood of the genitals

without careful antiseptic washing

of the hands. The same precaution was
taken in regard to all sponges, catheters,

etc.

Dr. Playfair preferred corrosive subli-

mate to carbolic acid. He expressed the

hope that antiseptics would soon be the

routine practice, and he was sure the re-

sult would be most satisfactory.

The speakers who followed in this de-

bate took the same strong ground in

regard to the use of antiseptics in mid-
wifery practice.

The statistics ofiered by the various

speakers presented an unswerable argu-

ment in favor of strict cleanliness, dis-

infection and isolation in obstetric work.

General Grant and the Medical
Profession.—The numerous express-

ions of esteem and admiration for the

character and distinguished services of

the late General Grant, which have em-
anated from every section of our country

and from men representing every shade

of opinion and occupation, may well re-

ceive the fullest confirmation from the

medical profession. Whatever may be the

estimate which history will attach to the

life’s work of the deceased General, this

estimate will receive its strongest touches

from the study of those closing days- of

his life, when racked with physical suf-

fering he presented to the world the

character of a bold, resolute and mag-
nanimous spirit, quietly and calmly

yielding to the ravages of a disease which
human skill was unable to arrest. Prom
the beginning of the General’s illness to

the day of his death his behavior under

intense physical suffering was in thor-

ough keeping with the strong
,

and reso-

lute features of a character which will

command respect and homage from all

mankind.
General Grant’s confidence in and re-

spect for the opinions of his medical ad-

visers, his calm acceptance of the diag-

nosis and treatment of his case, his im-

plicit reliance on scientific medicine,

which kept him out of the hands of em-

pirics and from the use of the many
vaunted specifics, are facts which make
his case stand out conspicuously as being

especially worthy of professional recog-

nition and respect.

Those of us who are able to recall the
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compromises and dissentions introduced

into the medical conduct of the late

President Garfield’s case, and the unjust

aspersions which assailed the gentlemen

occupying the responsible position of con-

sultants in the case, can express feelings

of satisfaction over the medical features of

the case of the deceased soldier and cit-

izen, whose illness and death are no less

striking in points of strong characteris-

tics than his previous life.

De. Ferean and His Cholera Inoc-

ulation.—Both the medical and secular

press have, during the past five or six

weeks, devoted much attention to the

discussion of Dr. Ferran, the Spanish

savant,(?) and his methods of inoculation

against cholera. The first cable reports,

which reached this side of the Atlantic,

were fulsome in their praise of Dr. Fer-

ran’s discoveries and methods, and the

public mind was for a time impressed

with the importance of this work. There
were some who were willing to believe

that the genuine specific for cholera had
been found. The scientific world was
not to be duped so easily by boasts and
promises. Dr. Ferran and his methods
were subjected to rigid investigation,

and .'under the clear light of inquiry the

man and his methods were soon found to

be pretentious,uncertain and unscientific.

In other words. Dr. Ferran is nothing
short of a veritable quack, who has been
feeding his pockets with the money of

the ignorant masses who gathered around
him in numbers to receive the benefit of

the prophylactic inoculation he was
practicing.

It was soon found that Ferran’s so-

called inoculations were destroying as

many lives as the cholera, and the Spanish
Government ordered the inoculations to

be suspended. The following extract from
the Yalencia correspondence to the Brit.
Med. Journ. presents a clear statement
of Dr. Ferran’s work

;

“About the middle of last month, the
asylum of the “Little Sisters of the Poor”
was visited by the cholera, and, in a few
days, 63 of the indigent inmates were at-

tacked, and in less than a week 62 of
these died. The asylum is situated on
the other side of the river Turia, which

divides this city proper from the suburbs,

just at the end of one of the bridges that

spans it. The Government hearing of

the above, ordered at once the removal
of the whole establishment to a similar

large house near Burgasot, which has
long been free from the disease. Dr.
Ferran now offered to inoculate gratui-

tously the sisters and inmates; they re-

fused, as did also the priests, to accept

his offer. There are 80 of these “Little

Sisters” in this establishment; the re-

moval began to Burgasot, and an ad-

vanced guard of eight or ten of the

“Little Sisters,” without inoculation,

were dispatched with the inmates from
the mother asylum, leaving 70 “Sisters”

to follow. In the meantime, great press-

ure was put on the 70 by the medical
man and others belonging to the asylum,
and they unfortunately consented to be
inoculated on the 1st instant. They
were all in the best health, except two or

three who had slight bowel looseness.

By the 5th, 10 of these inoculated were
dead and buried; three or four have died

since, and several are in a grave state;

and of the rest, 40 out of the 70 are ill

with cholera, while not one of the unin-

oculated took it. This has alarmed the

Government, who telegraphed at once to

suspend all inoculation in the towns, and
to seize all flasks with the poisonous
broths and syringes, and to take meas-
ures at once for a judicial process against

Dr. Ferran and his assistants.”

Dr. Ferran has refused to give up the

secret of his method of preparing the at-

tenuated liquid for the inoculation of

cholera. His reasons for his action are

expressed as follows: “ikfter having
worked a long time at these studies I

submitted my results to my Government,
but I was received with silence and an
opposition that was trying. I received

no help except from a few friends. I

sacrifleed all I had—my health, my prac-

tice, and what little resources I had

—

to And not the slightest assistance, even
after I had proved the great importance
of my discovery. I do not refuse to

show my process to all the world if the
Government will recompense me in some
slight way for all my trouble, as the
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German Government did Dr. Koch. All

the glory in the world cannot recompense
me lor the pain I should feel if I should

leave my children in poverty.” Dr. Fer-

ran fails to consider the fact that Dr.

Koch revealed his work without exact-

ing a reward. The reward was a gra-

tuity not a demand. W e would suggest

that the true scientific worker is willing to

accept rewards only after he has proved

the value of his investigations. Should
not Dr. Ferran do likewise?
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Report of Kine Cases (Second Se-

ries) OF Pleuritic Eefusion; with Re-
moval OF Kine Hundred and Six
Ounces OF Fluid. Also One of Para-
centesis IN Abscess of the Liver,—

a

PINT AND A HALF OF PuS EVACUATED,
WITH Recovery.

—

In an interesting

paper in the July issue of The Ameri-
can Journal of the Medical Sciences.^

Dr. F. Peyre Porcher, of Charleston,

urges unusual care and watchfulness in

searching for the presence of pleuritic

or pericardial effusion, whenever dys-

pnoea and oppression exist; and even

when absent, for they are not essential

symptoms. He believes that this dis-

eased condition is extremely frequent,

and that often it is not recognized and
remedied. To discover the existence of

fluid in the thoracic cavity is a compara-
tively coarse procedure; and though it

may presuppose some experience and
practice, does not call for the exercise of

any special reflnement in auscultation and
percussion: whereas to detect pericardial

effusion is far more difficult, and requires

exceeding nicety and skill in diagnosis.

The relief afforded in such cases by
early, judicious, and, when necessary, re-

peated tappings is most marked. How
salutary, he asks, must be the removal of

pints or quarts of serous or sero-fibrinous

effusions by the formation of which the

blood had been robbed of its most im-

portant elements, which had been com-
pressing the lungs, displacing and dis-

turbing the heart, impairing the power
of absorption and the normal functions

of the organs in every region of the

body; or which, passing by diapedesis
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into neighboring structures, as the peri-

cardial sac, or even into the abdominal

cavity, were mining the foundations, as

it were, of the very citadels of life.

Foreign Bodies in the Yagina.

—

Dr.

Theophilus Parvin, of Philadelphia, in

a carefully prepared paper in the Medi-
cal and Surgical Rejporter of July 11th,

reviews this subject thoroughly, and

mentions many of the most interesting

cases recorded in medical literature.

In conclusion, in speaking of the treat-

ment of such cases, he says that “the pres-

ence of a body having been determined

by vaginal examination, by touch, medi-

ate or immediate, or by sight, where possi-

ble, and the vaginal examination assisted,

if necessary, by examination through

the bladder and rectum, the plain indi-

cation is to remove the foreign body.

Here one cannot refrain from stating

the very great advantage the practitioners

of to-day have given them by Sims’ specu-

lum and anaesthetics in such removal.

An anaesthetic is not necessary in all

cases, but is especially in children, and
when the foreign body is large.

So far as methods of removal are con-

cerned, these vary with the size and form
of the body, and its material, and as to

its being free or fixed in the vagina. In

many instances the conditions require a

new method to be devised.

In some instances the foreign body
can be best removed by acting on it

through the rectum. Thus Meissner re-

moved a pebble from the vagina of a

girl 2^ years old; of course very much
less violence was done by the finger in

the rectum, than if it had been intro-

duced into the vagina. Small round
bodies can be best removed by throwing
into the vagina a stream of water, while

the perineum is retracted by Sims’s pecu-
lum. The removal of ^fragments of

glass, especially of a syringe, is often

difficult; if forceps be used, there is dan-

ger of breaking the glass, or of wound-
ing the vagina; in the only two cases I

have had to remove the pieces of a

broken glass syringe, this was done by
the fingers, and, in general, flat bodies

are thus best removed.
One of the most ingenious devices for

the removal of fragments of glass was
used many years ago by Dr. Levis. A
woman had a broken glass pessary in the
vagina, and the efforts that had been
made to remove the pieces had only re-

sulted in reducing them to smaller pices,

comminuting them in fact; a severe va-

ginitis—due chiefly to the fragments of
glass, but in part, probably, to the at-

tempts at extraction—was present when
the patient came under the care of Dr.
Levis. He threw into the vagina by
means of a syringe a mixture of plaster of
Paris, and after two or three days removed
the mass, the solidified mixture having
fixed in it the various pieces of glass.

This unifying process, so ingeniously re-

sorted to by Dr. Levis, seems like a ma-
terial illustration of Plato’s axiom that

the end of philosophy is the intuition of
unity.

In some cases it has been necessary to

reduce the size of the foreign body be-

fore extracting it. Thus Dupuytren
broke the pomade-pot, and, by means of
strong forceps devised for the purpose,
divided the ivory pessary in the vagina
and in the rectum, removing one part
through the latter, the other through
the former. In other cases the vaginal
orifice has been enlarged by incision, as

was done by Gaubius for the removal of
the calcified uterine fibroid, and by Sut-

ton for the removal of a globe pessary.

If granulations have fixed the foreign

body, these must be detached by the
finger, or divided by scissors.

If the foreign body have its size

greatly increased by mineral incrusta-

tions, it is advised to remove these first.

Another reason for their removal lies in

the fact that in some cases the rough,
jagged surface may injure the vagina
when extraction is done. Sabatier speaks
of his fingers being wounded by the “as-

perities of saline incrustations,” which
had made the tumor “as rough as a rasp.”

In some cases the ordinary polypus
forceps is an excellent instrument for re-

moval of a foreign body, but this remo-
val should then be made by sight rather
than touch—a Simon or a Sims speculum
being used to expose the vaginal cavity.

In others the foreign body has been so

large that the obstetric forceps has
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proved necessary for its removal. Roux,
probably, was the first to use the instru-

ment for this purpose, though some since

his day have suggested its utility, imag-
ining they were proposing something new;
this is like many other novelties in the

medical world wdiich are examined from
the grave of years, or even of centuries.

Whatever means, manual or instru-

mental, are used for the removal of for-

eign bodies from the vagina, it is well to

be guided by the words which Blundell

said could be usefully inscribed on one
of the blades of the obstetric forceps:

Arte^ non vi.

in all cases w’here there is an offensive

vaginal discharge, or any erosion or ul-

ceration of the vaginal walls, antiseptic

injections sliould precede, and for some
time follow, the removal of the foreign

body.”

Miguaine and Its Relation to Uk^-
MiA.—Some light is cast upon this ob-

scure disease by Mr. A. Drysdale, in The
Practitioner for April, 1885. The
cause of the disease is still left unex-

plained. Its hereditary nature is evi-

dent; it often afiects several members
and generations of the same family. It

is scunetimes related with phthisis, usu-

ally of the more chronic variety. En-
forced chastity seems in some way to pre-

dispose to it, and it often disappears after

marriage. Summer and hot weather
certainly determine the periods of the

attacks. Some suppose it to be due to

want of sufficient sleep; others say that

it is caused by excess of sleep, and espe-

cially by the habit of napping during

the day. The author considers that the

symptoms depend upon the accurnula-

tion in the blood of a peculiar poisonous

substance, possibly allied to creatin and
creatinin, and that this poison has a

special affinity for the roots of the great

nerves at the base of the brain, the optic,

the ophthalmic, and the pneumogastric.

The reason for supposing that this sub-

stance is allied to creatin and creatinin

is the close resemblance of the symptoms
to those of uraemia. The blindness,

headache, vomiting, and subsequent stu-

por, bordering upon coma, in migraine

undistinguishable, except in degree.

from the same symptoms in uraemia.

The pioson speedily produces its own eli-

mination. The author then describes a
severe attack, and states that, with re-

gard to treatment, a drug must be ad-

ministered which is known, from its

physiological action, to be certain to

reach the seat of the complaint. Caf-

feine, theine, and guarana fulfil these

conditions to a certain extent, but the

best results are obtained from the use of

nitroglycerin and sepia. The latter is

especially successful in mitigating an at-

tack, though it is not able to completely
arrest one. Exercise, regularly pushed
to the point of fatigue, is the only means
of prevention. With reference to prog-

nosis, the author states that, even when
it is most intense, patients are not per-

manently injured by this malady; and
that, when it occurs in conjunction' with
phthisis, the latter generally has a favor-

able issue.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Jl.

On Belladonna and Galvanism in

THE Treatment of Intestinal Obstruc-
tion.—T. J. Hudson, M. D., L. R. C. P.,

Bond., in a paper read before the Leeds
and West-Riding Medico-Chirurgical

Society at the debate on Intestinal Ob-
struction, {Med. Times and Gaz. June
27th, 1885,) says: There are two reme-

dies of great value in functional bowel
obstruction and also in some organic

forms such as intus-susception due to

muscular inco-ordination, passive disten-

sion from torpidity of gut, simple and
enteritic paresis and fatty degeneration

of the walls. They are belladonna and
the galvanic current, which might with

advantage be more frequently employed.

In the potteries many cases occur of ob-

stinate bowel obstruction due to lead ox-

ide poisoning from the glaze used in the

works. The patients often present the

appearance of malignant disease, show-
ing great cachexia (partly from alkaloid

auto-intoxication), with general wasting,

a history of chronic bowel obstruction,

and an onion-string hypertrophied feel

of bowels externally. The pain, how-
ever, is relieved by pressure, there is no
abnormal temperature, and the history

and objective symptoms of lead impreg-

nation coexist. Whether the lead is
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present in loco., or acts on the nervous

system and so affects the gut secondarily,

is uncertain; probably a combination of

the two causes is present. The resultant

colic has nearly proved fatal. The ob-

struction is kept up in these and possibly

other functional cases of obstruction by
the action of the vagus nerve filiments

through the mesenteric plexus, which
slow the intestinal movements for a

greater or shorter length as far as the

ile5-c8ecal valve, and are antagonistic to

the sympathetic in the abdomen. (C.

Bernard).

Belladonna acts by paralysing the in-

hibitory action of these nerves, and so

sets free a length of bowel from torpid-

ity, or by relaxing the un striped muscu-
lar fibres, stops spasms and peristaltic colic

above the obstruction (a sign of vis a
tergo power and contraindication for

purgatives), the sympathetic accelerating

fibres then coming into full play. Harley
believes that it directly stimulates these,

paralysing them only in large doses. It

is best used by applying the extract wdth
very hot poultices to the abdomen, and
internally, as a suppository, grs. 1 to 2

of the fresh extract every hour, or an
atropine injection (gr. Ho) every two
hours, till slight pupil dilatation is main-
tained. If the pain continues unrelieved
and serious, an injection of atropine (gr.

H)„ with morphia (gr. i) is the best, and
it has the advantage of combating de-

pression and sickness. Oftentimes mor-
phia alone simply increases the obstruc-
tion, causing or increasing sickness, and
in early intus-susception preventing the
bowel righting itself through its own in-

herent muscular power. Lime water
should not now be given, as it decom-
poses atropia.

The galvanic current is of value in
the early treatment of these and other
obscure cases of obstruction with little

pain and low temperature. It is most
useful where the colon seems chiefly af-

fected (owing to its greater superficial
area), and also in the less acute cases;

belladonna acting best in affections of
the small gut, probably from its larger
motor-nerve supply. The constant cur-
rent, 10 to 30 Leclanche’s cells, I em-
ploy, one reophore to either flank or one

to the abdomen and the other to the
anus, three or more times a day for some
ten minutes if well borne. After the

first application some flatus may be pass-

ed due simply to gut contractions low
down below the site of obstruction. In
cases of early suspected intus-susception

or mere musculo-neural atomy in the

aged, the faradic current is often more
useful, or at least acts quicker. Many
consider it always acts better on the

small gut with its large nervous supply,

its quicker, stronger, changing move-
ments, shorter coils, and semi-fluids con-

tents; the constant current being more
powerful in its effects on the larger

bowel, and this opinion I am able to

endorse in the majority of cases treated

by both methods.

Ophthalmia ISTeonatokhm.

—

In a

paper on this subject read before the

Staffordshire Branch of the British

Medical Association {vide Ophthalmic
Review., June), Mr. Yose Solomon pro-

poses that the mother should be sup-

plied prior to her confinement with the

materials for an eye-lotion, wdth all

needful directions for its use. Every
order for the parish midwife should be
accompanied by a packet containing

sixty grains of alum, and bearing the

following label : “Lotion Powder foe
TRE Baby’s Eyes.—Directions.—Dis-

solve this power in a pint of clean

water. Directly you see matter come
from the baby’s eye, clean it away
every two hours with a bit of w’ool or

rag, and then thoroughly wash the inside

of the lids with the lotion. If the eye
looks weak and does not matter, use the

lotion every four hours. Get a doctor

as soon as possible. Eyes that matter,

if neglected, often go stone blind. ” He
thinks that by this plan public attention

would be drawn to the disease, and thus

this prententible malady might ultimate-

ly be stamped out.

—

Lond. Med. Times.

A Case of Cholecystotomy.

—

The
rather recent revival of operative proce-

dures for the relief of obstruction of the

biliary ducts, has awakened a new and
lively interest in all such cases; especi-

ally as the entire number of reported
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operations falls within a total of fifty.

To this list Dr. Charles T. Parkes, of

Chicago, in the July number of The
American Journal of the Medical
Sciences^ adds a very instructive case:

—

Of the cases submitted to operations,

by far the larger portion has been of

cholecystotomy, by means of which a

distended gall-bladder has been positive-

ly relieved, and in most of them the

cause of obstruction, retained gall-

stones, removed. In a few no gall-

stones were found, while in others the

cause of obstruction could not be
remedied.

In Dr. Parkes’s case the gall-stones

were not lodged in the gall-bladder, and
it is highly probable that they were re-

tained in some of the dilated hepatic

ducts, and were washed into the cyst by
the flow of biliary fluid which came on
immediately after the formation of the

fistula. He is inclined to believe that

they had but little to do with prevent-

ing the flow of bile into the intestine, at

least the patulency of the passages was
not restored by their removal. The re-

markable and profuse flow of muco-bili-

ary fluid, coming through the sinus

established, argues very strongly in favor

of the operation which contemplates the

formation of a fistula in the gall-bladder

in distension thereof by confined secre-

tions. Certainly no tube of the dimen-
sions of the ductus communis choledo-

chus could have given a free exit to the

secretions; at least the accompanying
back pressure on the walls of the cyst

would have greatly endangered, if not
certainly destroyed, the adhesions in any
recent wound thereof, even when pro-

tected by the continued suture. Most
of the cases of reported cholecystotomy
tell of the presence of a free flow

through the fistula, so that it is a condi-

tion to be expected, and makes immedi-
ate closure of the bladder wound with-

out drainage a dangerous proceeding to

adopt, even if we can be positively sure

of a clear common duct. i

Dr. Parkes, in conclusion, advises

from his experience in this case, the gen-
eral practice of sounding the common
duct through the external opening. He
is quite sure that such procedure can be
safely carried out, and equally certain

that its adoption in his case resulted in

relief that did not follow the removal of

the calculi alone.

Submucous Laryngeal Hemorrhage.
—Dr. Carroll Morgan, of Washington,
D. C., reports the following case in the

N Y. Aled. Record (March 21, 1885):

A healthy, robust singer, thirty-six years

of age, came hurriedly from the “Opera
House” to my ofiice, in January, 1881,
stating that during the performance of a

part of his role requiring great vocal

stain and bodily exertion, his voice,

which was in excellent condition, be-

came suddenly extinct. On reaching

the dressing-room at the theatre he was
seized with a spasmodic cough, followed

by the expectoration of a quantity of

blood. The hemorrhage though not

copious was continuous, having com-
menced about an hour before my assist-

ance was sought. He was able to relate

the above history in a voice disturbed at

intervals by slight cough, a clearing of

the throat, and the spitting of blood.

From the above incidents I was led to

suspicion the rupture of a laryngeal

blood-vessel, which subsequent laryngo-

scopic examination confirmed.

The laryngoscope showed that the

entire left ventricular and vocal bands
were bathed in blood; but after spraying

the larynx with a solution of alum grs.

X, to f I j
of water, I detected that the

hemorrhage proceeded from a point on
the left ventricular band near its central

portion. The streaks of blood could be

wiped from the mucous membrane,which
appeared normal, by employing a laryn-

geal sound armed with absorbent cotton.

An insufflation of equal parts of gallic

and tannic acids was made to the larynx,

and a powder containii g gr. ss. of opium
and gr. iv. of lead acetate was adminis-

tered, per orem, every three hours until

the hemorrhage was checked.

Rest of voice, cold diet, and the free

use of cracked ice were ordered. I vis-

i ited my patient the next morning in his

room; he spoke with difficulty, the bleed-

ing had ceased, and a firm coagulum
occupied the eat of previous hemorrhage.

There was partial immobility of the

larynx on the left, a want of approxima-

tion of the vocal bands, odynphagia, and
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some dyspnoea. The coagulum remained

in situ until the third day, when com-
plete disintegration occurred and a

laryngoscopic examination revealed the

fact that an extravasation of blood into

the submucous tissues of the ventricular

band had taken place.

After carefully cleansing the parts by
means of a compressed air-spray of Do-
bell’s solution the hemorrhage did not

recur, but a large portion of the ventric-

ular band was visibly ecchymotic and
swollen. The color of the tissues under-

lying the mucous membrane and corre-

sponding to the hemorrhage infiltration

was reddish brown, while the left vocal

band was of natural color.

This condition of ecchymosis (if it may
be so called) continued for several weeks,
and had not entirely disappeared when
I last examined my patient, fourteen

days after the accident. At this date,

however, he had regained his natural

speaking voice, and the mobility of the

vocal bands was apparently normal. I

have since heard that it was fully three

months before he could again fill his

place on the programme.
I was able to discover no tubercular

history in the patient, and at the time of
this, his first hemorrhage, there were no
signs of pulmonary disease. The solu-

tion of continuity and resultant hemor-
rhage were, in my opinion, attributable

to the increased tension to which the
laryngeal muscles were subjected.

The literature of laryngeal hemorrhage
has been well presented in recent papers.
Dr. J. H. Hartman, of Baltimore, Md.,
having contributed a concise and practi-

cal article containing references to the
more important examples.
The peculiar features of this case were

the extensive extravasation of blood, the
sudden aphonia, and the time required
for absorption of the extravasation and
restoration of the singing voice.

Cases in some respects similar to my
own have been recorded by Sommer-
brodt,“ Schnitzler,f Fraenkel,:|; Hart-
man‘§ and others.

*Berl. Klin. Wochenschr., Xo. 13, 18T8, p. 175.

tWien. Med. Presse, Nos. 38-31, 1880:

i Berl. Klin. Wochenschr., No. 3, 1874, p. 18.

I St. Louis Medical and Surgical Journal, No. 6, 1879.

The Treatment of Whooping Cohgho
—Dr. Keating, in Med. Nevjs, Feb. 28

,

says: The treatment of this disease should
be of two characters, one of which is

addressed to the catarrhal and the other

to the nervous element. Considering
the bacterial nature of the disease, anti-

septics form one necessary class of agents

for treatment. Oxygen in the form of
an abundance of pure air is always indi-

dicated. The sick-room should be kept
at an uniform temperature and the air

moistened with spray, either of simple
steam vapor ot lime, of carbolic acid,

corrosive sublimate, listerine, muriate of
ammonia, or cocaine. Thymol, eucalyp-

tus, or quinine, may also be used in this

form. The following formulae for use
with the spray are recommended

:

B-'. Acidi carbolic cryst,, gr. lij.

Sodii bi-boratis,

Sodii bi-carb., aa gr. xx.

Glycerinae, Si

Aquae, gi. (Salve).

Thymol, gr. xv.

Alcoholis, .^iij.

Glycerinae, I ss.

Aquae, | xxxiv. (Salve).

The inhalation of a few drops of ether

or chloroform is recommended when the

paroxysms are violent. Of emetics, alum
IS thought to be the best, a quarter or

half a teaspoonful being given with
syrup or honey, and repeated, if necessary.

In the mean time the child may be
placed upon its stomach, with the head
lowered. Of nervous sedatives, bella-

donna is the best for this trouble, and
may be given in suitable doses of the

tincture, or in the form of the su’phate

of atropia, sh of a grain at a time, in-

creased until the pupils are dilated. The
bromides of sodium, ammonium, or po-

tassium may also be given, and in many
cases chloral is very useful. Of the lat-

ter, for a child one year old, two grains

may be given at bedtime. Of quinine,

a grain may be given several times during
the day with good effect. The foregoing

list may be increased by the addition of

pilocarpin, benzoate of sodium, salicylic

acid, sulphur, cantharides, calomel and
soda, etc. Counter-irritation is an im-

portant measure, a mixture of croton
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oil, oil of amber, and oil of cloves, mixed
with sweet oil, and rubbed upon the

neck or chest, being recommended. The
bowels should be kept freely open, heat
applied over the lungs if they appear to

be implicated, and a nourishing diet with
a suitable quantity of stimulants admin-
stered.

—

Archiv. of Pediatrics.

Singular Case of Absence op Adi-
pose Matter on the Upper Half op
THE Body.

—

We see very often loss of

fat in some local atrophies, but this de-

fect always accompanies like changes in

the muscular masses. Dr. Weir
Mitchell reports, however, in the July
number of The American Journal of
the Medical Sciences.^ an interesting case

which seems to point to the possibility

of the existence of separate centres ca-

pable of restraining the deposits of adi-

pose matter of normal amount, while
yet the skin remains healthy as to tex-

ture and the muscles strong and of un-
altered bulk.

In this most valuable example of dis-

ease, the skin and muscles are as to nu-
trition in good order, but the fat of cer-

tain regions is almost completely absent
in the upper half of the body; at the
same time there are in both arms places

where there is some analgesia, a fact

which points like a finger-post to the
probability of the site of the defect of
fat deposit as being in some portion of

the posterior segment of the cord.

On the Use of an Antiseptic Powder
IN Place of Iodoform.

—

Dr. Lucas Cham-
pionniere, at the last meeting of the So-

ci6te, gives the following formula for a
powder to be used in place of iodoform
alone

:

.R. Iodoform (triturated).

Cinchona powder.
Benzoin powder.
Powder of carbonate of magnesia

that has been saturated with es-

sence ofeucalyptus.

S.—Equal parts of each.

With this he uses the German wood-
lint prepared. He first puts the powder
on the wound, and covers it with the pre-

pared wpod-lint.

M. Gillet followed by stating that he
used a powder composed of iodoform,
powdered charcoal, sulphate of quinine,

and mint. M. Marc See said that he
used simply a powder of the subnitrate

of bismuth with satisfactory results.

—

Phila. Med. Times.

The Treatment of Chorea.—In a

clinical lecture on the treatment of chorea
recently published in the Proges Medical
(Ho. 20), M. Joffroy strongly advocates

the use of hydrate of chloral. His first

experience of it was not satisfactory; he
treated two children suffering from se-

vere chorea with large and repeated

doses for four'or five days, keeping them
in a deep sleep during nearly the whole
time, but without any material benefit.

He then took to giving it methodically

three times a day, in regular doses, and
considers that he has obtained excellent

results by this method. For children

over ten, the daily dose should be sixty

grains; for those under that age this

should not exceed forty-five grains. See-

ing that he speaks of having continued
the drug sometimes even for two months,
and that he admits that in the severest

cases the drug has proved of no service,

it is evident that even in his hands chlo-

ral has not shown itself to be of more
service than the thousand and one drugs
which have already been recommended
for this disease. In the severest cases

M. Joffroy has found wet packing ofgreat

service.

—

Lond. Med. Times.

Hew Apparatus for the Treatment
OF Fractures

—

Dr. Paul Meilhac calls

attention to a very practical apparatus

for fractures. It is one that is always at

hand, and does away with a lot of hooks

and bands that are often difficult to use.

It is light, and elegant even, and costs

almost nothing. It is simply the small

cylinder of wood known as the ‘‘cache-

pot,” made of light slips of wood crossing

one another in a diamond-shape that

allows the wLole to close up or open to

surround flower-pots. It may be had
for a few cents (plain) at any florist’s.

Opening it and then introducing the

member is the work of a moment. It

can then be closed, when the angles of
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the diamonds become sharper, but still

leave space enough to see between. A
few rows of plaster hold it in place. Of
course the fractured member is first cov-

ered with a good coat of wadding, at

least on two sides. Besides the com-
1

pression, this apparatus makes an exten-
j

sion, which is due to its construction, and
will often prove useful. It also furnishes

good, strong points to suspend the mem-
ber when needed.

—

Rhila. Med. Times.,

July 25,1885.

Da Costa on the Treatment of Chol-
era.—Professor Da Costa, in a lecture

on this subject at the Jetferson Medical
College, expressed the following views

:

Prophylaxis.—Since filth of all kinds

leads to a rapid production of the germs,

the locality should be rid of the same.

The dejecta and cesspools should be dis-

infected. Inspect the source of water

supply, since the germs can obtain easy

access to wells. Drink only filtered

water. Speedy burial of the dead should

be urged. No change in diet is neces-

sary. Live as usual. Better avoid stim-

ulants in the prophylactic treatment.

Among the disinfectants to be used are

corrosive sublimate, zinc chloride, cupric

sulphate, iron sulphate, and permanga-
nate of potassium.

Internal Treatment.—Must check the

early diarrhoea if you desire to be success-

ful, for, in most cases, if you stop this

you put an end to the disease. For this

purpose the most valuable are sulphuric

acid in combination with tr. opii deod.,

with aq. menth. pip. In India the ace-

tate of lead, grs. iv., with pulv. opii, gr.

j., at once with the diarrhoea outbreak,
and continue every three hours until it

checks the discharges. If the above can-

not check the diarrhoea use capsicum,
gr. j., with opium and camphor.

Second Stage.—Here we have cramps,
vomiting, and purging. Now, stop the
use of fiuids; allow but little ice in the
mouth. This is a point of great import-
ance. As little food as possible. Stim-
ulants in small amounts,but frequently re-

peated. Mustard to the epigastrium.
Administer every hour or two

—

^i. Tinct. capsici, gtt. ij.

Tinct. opii deod., gtt. x.

Aquae camphorae, f 3 ij. M,

!

If the stomach does not retain the

opium,give it hypodermically; but, if pos-

sible, give it by mouth, since it appears

to have a local effect. To relieve the

cramps, use chloral subcutaneously, in

large amounts. M^hen reaction has set

in, allow fluids to wash out the kidneys.

If he has not reacted, and is not doing
well under opiates, try calomel, especi-

ally in cases in which the secretions have
not been arrested by opium. Give at

first gr. v. to gr. x, then order gr. J every

hour or so. When the pulse is sluggish,

the temperature below normal, use fric

tion and a hot bath. In this, the stage

ofcollapse,stimulants will not be absorbed

or they would be of utility, though
brandy or whisky might be tried hypo-

dermatically.

Caffeine, gr. iss. to gr. ij-, hypod., stim-

alates the heart’s action. If still the pa-

tient fails and the veins are swollen, etc.,

resort to blood-letting, but possibly the

injection of fluids into the veins is better;

often the results are marvelous. The
thickened blood is made to circulate. Use
for this purpose the following:

U. Sodii chlor., 3j.

Sodii carb., 3 iij.

Aquae, Ovj. M.
Get it to 108° Fahrenheit and a specific

gravity of 1.005.

Sig.—Throw in a few ounces at a time,

until forty ounces have been injected.

When the patient again flags throw in a

like amount.
The inhalation of oxygen has done no

good.

—

Coll, and Clin. Record.

|Uc(Ucal ZUms.

The N. Y Med. Record makes this

statement: “The doctors of New York,

says a second-hand Sixth Avenue book-

dealer, are the only men who have the

money, the taste, and the inclination to

buy books. If there is anything good in

the way of a book, or a print they are

sure to find it. The doctors are my best

customers.”

The London Lancet says : “We under-

stand that Dr. Wallace, of Liverpool,

has successfully performed resection of

the female bladder for cancer by abdom-
inal section, being, we believe, the first
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time the operation has been performed

in this country. The patient is progress-

ing satisfactorily, seven days having

elapsed since the operation.

Dr. Warburg, the originator of the

Tincture known by this name, is said by

the Med. Record to be a poverty-stricken

old man. The says: ‘‘The med-

ical profession demanded of Dr. A¥ar-

burg his secret; he gave it, and now the

druggists make the money and Dr. War-
burg is left a poor man. it belongs to

the medical profession to relieve the

poverty which it has brought about.”

The discussion on the International

Medical Congress continues to occupy an

important position in the medical journ-

als in this country and Europe. The
weekly journals having expended their

ammunition upon the American Medical

Association and its Committee of Ke-

organization the monthly journals have

made an assault on the enemy. With
comparatively few exceptions the month-

lies have sustained the position taken by

the weeklies. The Association is in

great danger. It should surrender the

Congress and try to behave better the

next time.

The N. C. Med. Journ.^ referring to

the Congress, says: “The sum of this

unfortunate affair may be thus stated:

We have been made ridiculous in the

eyes ofthe medical world. The proposed

Congress has been severely crippled.

The American Medical Association has

given evidence of a state of things which

must be corrected or ruined. The new
code men by this blunder have been ad

vanced to a position which no act of theirs

could have accomplished for them in a

quarter of a century”

The Brit. Med. Journ. says: Mr.

Clement Lucas removed (in Guy’s Hos-

ital, on July 14th) a distended floating

idney, filled with large calculi, which

could be felt through the abdominal pa-

rieties. The operation was performed

without difficulty through the loin leav-

ing the peritoneum uninjured. The pa-

tient is progressing uninterruptedly to-

wards recovery, her temperature con-

tinuing normal as before the operation.

Ex-Surgeon-General Wales, of the
navy, charged with culpable inefficiency

in the performance of duty and for ne-

glect of duty, has been found guilty on
both charges. He has been suspended
from rank and duty for five years.

The Brit. Med. Journ. referring to

the International Medical Congress,

closes with these words: “Altogether the

position is lamentable, and there is much
fear that the acceptance of the invita-

tion to meet in the States may be with-

drawn, and the next meeting of the In-

ternational Medical Congress be held in

Berlin or some other great medical cen-

tre, pending the settlement of the serious

discussions among our brethren of the

United States.”

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from July 38, 1885, to Aug.
3, 1885, »

Capt. Calvin DeWitt. Asst. Surgeon. Promoted to

Major and Surgeon, vice Bill, deceased. To take ef-

fect from July 31. 1885.

Francis J. Ives, appointed Asst. Surgeon with rank
of 1st Lieut. To rank as such from July 35, 1885.

Capt. A. C. Grirard, Asst. Surgeon. From Dept. East
to Dept. Columbia.

Capt. A. Gr. Ebest, Asst. Surgeon. From Dept. Co
lumbia to Dept. East.

Capt. L. S. Tesson. Asst. Surgeon. Ordered from
Ft. Stockton, Tex., to Ft. Davis, Tex.
Capt. W. F. Carter. Asst. Surgeon. Ordered for

duty as Post Surgeon, Ft. Stockton, Tex.

Capt. J. L. Powell, Asst. Surgeon. Assigned to

temporary duty at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan.
Capt. A. H. Appel, Asst. Surgeon. Ordered for duty

with U. S. Troops forming portion of guard of honor

over remains of Ex-President Grant, at Mt. McGregor,

N. Y.

Capt. Wm. C. Gorgas, Asst. Surgeon, Granted leave

of absence for two months. To take effect about

Aug. 10, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service, for the week ended August 1,

1885.

Fessenden, C. S. D., Surgeon. Leave of absence ex-

tended ten days on account of sickness. July 37,

1885.

Godfrey, John, Surgeon. Granted leave of absence

for thirty days. July 39, 1885.

Irvin, Fairfax, Passed Asst. Surgeon. To proceed

to Richmond, Va., and Wilmington, N. C., as inspector*

July 38, 1885.

Ames, R. P. M., Passed Asst. Surgeon. Granted

leave of absence for thirty days. July 39. 1885,
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CLINICAL NOTES FKOM THE
BALTIMOKE POLYCLINIC.

ATONIT DYSPEPSIA. ANEIJKISM OF ABDOM-

INAL AND THORACIC AORTA. TYPHL-

ITIS.—PARALYSIS AGITANS.—MULTIPLE

SPINAL SCLEROSIS. EX-OPHTHALMIC GOI-

TRE. IODOFORM IN PHTHISIS. SUL-

PHATE OF MAGNESIA IN DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS.

BY G. J. PRESTON, M. D.,

Professor of Practice of Medicine, Baltimore
Polyclinic.

The service at the Polyclinic has been

quite large during the past few months,

and a number of interesting cases have
presented themselves. Of course in a

general dispensary there are certain dis-

eases which become monotonously fre-

quent and it is necessary for various rea-

sons to adopt a certain standard treat-

ment for them. AVith this view various

experiments have been made in the treat-

ment of Atonic Dyspepsia,which is by far

the most common form of indigestion

met with at the Polyclinic.

The alkaline treatment, even in cases

where acidity was marked, was soon

discarded as being only temporary.

Sometimes the combination of a simple

bitter, as tincture of colurnbo with soda

bicarbonate, acts well for a time. Pepsin
has proved of little value in adults un-

less given in quantities larger than most
dispensaries can afford, or than a patient

will take.

The most generally useful drug is

strychnia in the term of tincture nux
vomica. This can be given in much
larger doses than it is prescribed. For
many of the cases the initial dose was
gtt. X to XX t. i. d. with as much acid

hydrochlor. dil. This given before

meals in cases where the normal acid is

in excess, and after meals where it is de-

ficient in quantity is of inestimable ser-

vice. It is by no means a new treat-

ment, but after a somewhat careful and
extensive experience with it, it has
proved the most satisfactory.

In some of these cases where, in ad-

dition to the ordinary symptoms, there is

pain, a very good plan is to add to the

above, m i to iii of acid hydrocyanic, dih

This drug seems to have a peculiar

sedative action upon the terminal nerves

of the stomach, and will be found use-

ful in various painful affections of this

organ.

Many of these cases improve rapidly

on iron, and the best way to overcome
the unpleasant effects which often pre-

vent its use is by combining gr. x of pot.

broni. with gtt. x to xx of the tincture of

the chloride.

A number of cases of Aneurism of the

Abdominal and Thoracic Aorta havebeen
treated with large doses of pot. iodide

with fairly good results, l^o case has
been cured, but several have been very
much improved and enabled to do light

work.
A very bad case of Typhlitis came to

the Dispensary, after having been treated

by a druggist for ten days with strong

purgatives. There was a large doughy
tumor in the right inguinal region,

giving a dull percussion note, and ex-

quisitely tender to the touch; abdomen
was tympanitic and there was very

marked peri-typhlitis. Patient was put
on milk diet, and a grain of opium given
every three hours, with poultices to the

abdomen.
This treatment was continued for

two weeks, using opium both internally

and externally. The inflammation grad-

ually diminished, bowels were moved and
the patient made a good recovery.

A case of Paralysis Agitans in a man,
aged 69 years, was very much relieved

by a month’s treatment with potas. brom.
The case was of five year’s standing,

and was gradually getting worse; while
under treatment he regained strength,

and the tremor was diminished to such
an extent that the man said he was not
incommoded by it any longer.

A very interesting case of apparent
Multiple Spinal Sclerosis came in with
the fallowing history: Had always been
fairly healthy; gave an indistinct history

of syphilis fifteen years ago; present
trouble began about four months previ-

ous to coming to the Dispensary; began
to have formications in the arm and leg

of left side; soon began to lose power of
co-ordinating movements; was renderecj

unfit for work,
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When seen, the patient was nnable to

cross the affected le^ over the sound one,

and in walking threw the limb in a con-

vulsive, ataxic manner. Could walk as

well with eyes shut as open.

ITo special loss of power, though there

was some diminution both of power and
sensibility. There was slight loss of re-

flex, though bladder and sphincter ani

were not affected. There was never any
pain, and the mind was always perfectly

clear, and general health good.
Patient was put on potas. iodide, a

drachm a day, and this treatment was
continued for a month, when to his

great delight and my equally great
surprise he recovered entirely. He
was seen some months after, and there

had been no return of the symptoms.
A female, aged 40, had been under

treatment for a month for very marked
ansemia, the course of which could not
be ascertained, she having had intermit-

tent fever for months. She improved
slowly on iron, and left the Dispensary.
A few months later she returned, having
a rapid pulse, enlarged thyroid, marked
ex-ophthalmia, all of which symptoms
had appeared in the interval of a month
or six weeks, between her visits.

This case adds its testimony in favor

of the chloro-ansemic theory of Grave’s
disease. The patient soon after passed
from under observation, but not until

the symptoms of ex-ophthalmic goitre

became marked.
Iodoform has been used with marked

success in cases of phthisis where there

are cavities and profuse and offensive ex-

pectoration; by giving gr. ss. of pulv.

iodoform in pill form, two or three times
a day, the expectoration will notably di-

minish and lose its fetid smell, thus
giving the patient considerable relief.

A plan recommended in several of the
journals of giving magnes. sulph. in con-

centrated solution in order to remove
dropsical accumulation, has proved very
useful; 5i to iij, given in as much hot
water produces very copious watery stools,

and patients that have tried it make no
complaint of it its action.

Drs. Hunter McGuire, S. P. Moore and
Jas. B. McCaw, of Richmond, Ya., have
resigned their positions in the Congress.

CLIHICAL REPORT FROM THE
UHIYERSITY HOSPITAL.

SEUVICE OF DE. EANDOLPH WINSLOW.

{^Specially Reportedfor the Maryland Medical Journal.)

Case I.

—

Strangulated. Ohligiie In-
guinal Hernia^ Operation for Radical
Cure.—W. C., colored, 35 years of age,

has had an acquired oblique inguinal

hernia for five years. Hernia irreduci-

ble for forty-eight hours, accompanied
with vomiting of stercoraceous matter
and constipation. The protrusion was
rather small, and could not be made to

disappear by taxis. Ether having been
administered and taxis again failing,

herniotomy was performed. After the

sac was exposed and the rings were
divided, an attempt to perform the minor
operation of reducing without opening
the peritoneum was made, but this was
found to be impossible and the sac was
freely divided and its neck nicked. Only
a small constriction was found, and this

was easily overcome. The bulk of the

contents of the sac consisted of a dark-

colored fluid. After reducing the her-

nia, the sac was dissected up and ligated

with silk close to the internal abdominal
ring. As the silk used was not antisep-

tic, the ends were left projecting from

the wound. The remainder of the sac

was cut off. Irrigation with sublimate

solution, and powdering with iodoform,

with a pad of gauze and oakum com-
pleted the dressing. For seveal days

he was distressed with hiccoughs and
vomiting; his temperature, however, re-

mained low; normal most of the time.

His hiccough was controlled by hypo-

dermics of morphia, and after free faecal

evacuations they ceased. He continued

to do admirably, was walking around in

a week (without permission), and left the

Hospital in four weeks, apparently cured.

Several points of interest are presented

by this case; one is, the very small

amount of intestine found in the sac;

but that amount sufiiced to cause obstruc-

tion of the bowels and stercoraceous

vomiting. The sac was filled with dark-

colored liquid, which could not be forced

back into the cavity. The operation it-

self only differed from the usual method
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by the attempt to etFect a radical cure.

This was done by dissecting out the sac

and ligating its neck, after . which the

fundus was cut off. Many or perhaps

nearly all cases of strangulated inguinal

hernia can be radically cured by cutting

off the sac after ligating its neck. The
rings may also be sutured. Several

methods of obliterating the rings have

beed devised; that of Southam, of Man-
chester, aims to plug up the dilated

openings with the omentum, which may
be found in the sac. The sac with its

omentum is dissected up to its neck; this

is transfixed and tied in two halves with

a strong double cat-gut ligature; the sac

and omentum are then cut off beyond
the ligatures. This operation is only

applicable to those cases in which the

omentum descends into the sac. A re-

cent writer expresses the opinion that it

will be only’a short while until the failure

to attempt the radical care of hernia at

the time of the operation for the relief

of strangulated hernia will be recognized

as a cause for suit for malpractice.

Case II.

—

Osteomyelitis of Tibia

Following Amputation. Operation .

—

G. B., was injured by the falling of

a mine eighteen months ago, and his leg

was so badly crushed that amputation
was necessary. The amputation was
about the middle of the leg, but pain set

in, and eventually three sinuses formed
leading through the bone into the med-
ullary cavity, from which pus constantly

exuded. At the time of admission he
had been suffering much pain and was
unable to follow his employment. Two
sinuses were found near the upper part

of the bone and one in the end of the

stump.

The sinuses were enlarged by chisseling

until the medullary cavity was entered,

and the whole cavity was thoroughly
scraped out. It was then thoroughly
irrigated, dusted with iodoform, and
dressed. His subsequent history was en-

tirely satisfactory.

The highest temperature on the sec-

ond and third days reached 101°, pulse

100, soon falling to normal. His pain
vanished,purulent discharge lessened and
his health markedly improved,and he left

for his home in Western Maryland in

two weeks,with his wound nearly healed.

This is one of a class of cases which not
unfrequently come under notice, in which
there is infiammation and suppuration of
the medullary cavity of the long bones,
which continues indefinitely until the pa-
tient is soonworn out by prolonged suppu-
ration. Ifthe diseased surface is thorough-
ly scraped out, disinfected and drained
it heals slowly like any other bony
surface.

Case III.—Dorsal Dislocation ofSix
^Yee'ks^ Standing., Reduced by Manipu-
lation.—A young German fell in the
road and dislocated his hip backwards.
Entered the Hospital June 26th, six

weeks after injury. Symptoms, short-

ening of right limb, adduction of knee,
but not of the foot, marked prominence
of trochanter; head and neck of femur
can be easily felt upon the dorsum of the
ilium; right buttock broadened and flat-

tened, and the gluteal crease was di-

rected obliquely towards the affected

side. Under ether the dislocation was
reduced by manipulation (Bigelow’s
method), after several trials, as there
were adhesions which required to be
broken up. A long splint was applied
and kept on about four weeks. He is

now entirely well.

The case is rather exceptional, as the
reduction was effected without much
trouble after the expiration of six weeks.
Sir Astley Cooper laid down the rule that
it was not justifiable to attempt to reduce
a dislocated hip after the expiration of
eight weeks; but now, under anaesthet-

ics and by the methods of manipulation,
there is practically no limit to the time
at which reduction may be undertaken.
Case IY.

—

Fyopneumothorax. Op-
eration.—Mr. A., from Frederick, Md.,
aged 47, was admitted June 17th. He
has been sick and unable to work for nine
years. Hine years ago, whilst fireing a
locomotive, the engine ran off the track,

and he was obliged to crawl underneath
it, and lie upon the snow for one-half
hour. He was taken sick immediately,
and, according to his own account, vom-
ited pus three days subsequently. He
did this three times and then ceased.
Pain in the side was present. Subsequent-
ly he had seventeen hemorrhages. Father,
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aged 81, still lives, also his mother. One
brother and one sister are said to have
died of consumption. Patient is a

large-framed, muscular man, who is

somewhat emaciated from prolonged
suifering. He has a good appetite and
and feels pretty well when his side dis-

charges, but is worse when it ceases;

usually he has no cough.

Physical signs.— Eight side of thorax

bulging, intercostal spaces wide, ribs free-

ly movable; percussion sounds very clear,

and the resonance extends lower than

normal on all sides. Upon auscultation

the vesicular murmur is puerile and exag-

gerated. Left side is flattened, the inter-

costal spaces are diminished, and the

movements of the ribs almost abolished.

The percussion sound is resonant but di-

minished in intensity to the middle of

the scapula, below which it is entirely

flat almost to the crest of the ilium.

Vocal fremitus is diminished on the left

side.

Auscultation reveals an absence of

vesicular murmur, except at the top of

the chest. A distinct splash can be heard

on succussion; and amphoric breathing

and metallic tinkling. The skin was
reddened, and an abscess connecting

with the pleural cavity tended to point

in the left loin.

The diagnosis of pyopneumothorax

having been arrived at, it was decided to

resect a portion of a rib in order to pro-

vide free drainage. June 19th, made an

incision over rib, (probably ninth) in the

posterior axillary line, and resected about

an inch of it with pliers; the pleura was

then incised, and was found to be very

much thickened. About one gallon of

laudable pus escaped, after which the

cavity was thoroughly irrigated with a hot

sublimate solution, 1 to 2000, and a drain-

age tube introduced. June 21st.—Pa-

tient is doing extremely well, and is up

and walking around. June 26th.—Ee-

moved sutures and found the incision

healed up to the drainage tube. He is

directed to use weak carbolized injec-

tions daily and left for home this day.

It is not claimed that a cure has been

accomplished in this case, but the flrst

step towards a cure has been taken. In

ypung persons, whose bones are elastic.

and in recent empyemas, where the lungs

have not been bound down by lymph,
incision and free drainage are usually

sufficient to eflect a cure; but in those

old cases where the lungs have been
compressed for a long time, the ribs are

not able to sink in sufficiently nor the

lungs to expand enough to bring ribs and
lung in contact. In such cases it is nec-

essary to resect portions of many ribs in

order to allow the contact of ribs and
lung. This is the method of Estlander,

and is the only means by which very

old cases of emphyema can be radically

cured. It is quite probable that this

operation will be necessary at some time
in the future upon Mr. A.

^xtxcXz.

EECEHT AHYAISrCES IN DEEMA-
TOLOGICAL THEEAPE UTICS.^-

BY FREDERICK W. PUTNAM, M. D., BING-

HAMTON, N. Y.

It is undoubtedly the general verdict

of every intelligent physician in general

practice that the treatment of cutaneous

diseases, as a whole, is not generally as

satisfactory, either to himself or patient,

as other departments of practice. The
principal reason for this is the little at-

tention given to the subject by the gen-

eral practitioner.

While I may not be able to instruct

you, yet I hope to gain a sufficient

amount of your attention to awaken an

interest and stimulate a desire for inves-

tigation in this department of the prac-

tice of medicine.

The methods of treatment which I

have outlined are a review of some of

the more recent advances in cutaneous

therapeutics.

It is not to be understood, however,

that the remedies mentioned in this

paper are recommended as the best or

only remedial agents to be used in each

instance in the management of the vari-

ous diseases under consideration to the

exclusion of other and well-recognized

plans of treatment, but as supplementary

thereto.

*Frora the Journal of Cutaneous and Yenereal Diseases

for Angust, 1885.
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I wish to direct your attention, first, to

a class of preparations but a very years

a^o introduced into cutaneous therapeu-

tics, and known by the general designa-

tion of the oleates.

The advantages which it is claimed

the oleates possess over ordinary oint-

ments are the following:

1st. Their deep penetration.

2d. Their freedom from rancidity.

3d. Their cleanliness ot application.

4th. Their great economy.
5th. Their antiseptic and deodorant

properties.

A long list of substances have been
included in the oleate preparations.

Among the number may be mentioned
copper, mercury, bismuth, zinc, etc.

These preparations seemed to gain their

popularity by the success achieved by an
ointment of the oleate of copper in the
treatment of ringworm. The oleate of

copper is an excellent application in

ringworm. The oleate of mercury
would be indicated in the inunction
treatment of syphilis, and in the various

parasitic diseases. The oleate of bismuth
would be useful in rosacea, and zinc ole-

ate in vesicular eczema, and excessive

sweating or hyperidrosis. Dr. Shoe-
maker, -of Philadelphia, reports favora-

bly on the oleate of copper in the re-

moval of freckles or lentigo, yet he does
not claim that it is a specific for this dis-

figurement. It will be remembered that
Dr. Shoemaker is an enthusiastic advo-
cate of the treatment of skin diseases by
the oleates. Whether the oleate of cop-
per will prove itself a better remedy in

lentigo than a solution of corrosive sub-
limate remains for the future to decide.

There is no question but that the oleates
are a valuable addition to the therapeu-
tics of skin diseases.

At the recent meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Medical Society, held the
last week in May, Dr. Shoemaker spoke
of medicated soaps. Potash and soda
soaps are medicated with tar, napthol,
carbolic acid, salicylic acid, sulphur,
balsam of Peru, alum, camphor, euca-
lyptol, corrosive sublimate, etc. They
must be used with caution, as they are
productive of harm as well as good, and
they should not be relied on exclusively.

!

I

Dr. Engelsted, of Copenhagen, Den-
m^ark, made a report some time ago in

regard to the use of napthol in skin dis-

eases. This remedy was first proposed
by Kaposi, of Vienna, as a remedy in

scabies. Kaposi recommended an oint-

ment composed of fifteen parts of nap-
thol, ten of chalk, fifty of green soap,

and one hundred of lard. The results

reported by various dermatologists do
not correspond, as might be supposed.
Engelsted is not inclined to regard it

with much favor, except, possibly, in

scabies, while Von Harlingen, of Phila-
delphia, is especially pleased with its

action in scabies, and regards it as a

valuable addition to the external treat-

ment ofpsoriasis. In eczema, seborrhoea
and ringworm, he has not obtained the
brilliant results claimed by Kaposi. In
psoriasis it is used in the proportion of
forty-five parts of napthol, one hundred
of water, and two hundred of alcohol.

This solution is applied to the scaly por-

tions of the disease morning and "even-

ing. It cannot be used many days at a
time on account of the irritation "it pro-

duces. Engelsted does not consider it

as valuable as chrysarobin in the treat-

ment of psoriasis. It is useful in a weak
solution*to allay itching.

Dr. Corlett, of Cleveland, 0., recom-
mends bromide of arsenic internally, and
chrysarobin pigment externally in

,

psoriasis.

Dr. George Henry Eox, in the second
edition of his ^‘Photographic Illustra-

tions of Skin Diseases,*'' speaks of a com-
bination of chrysarobin, salicylic acid,

: ether and collodion for the external treat-

;

ment of psoriasis. The formula which
' he advises is as follows :

Chrysarobin,

Salicylic acid,

Ether,

Flexible collodion.

This combination

10 parts.

10 “

15 “

to 100 “

is known at the
i Kew York Skin and Cancer Hospital as

the “Compound Chrysarobin Pigment.*’
Dr. I ox speaks very highly of this treat-

ment. Chrysophanic acid causes more
: staining of the integument, and some-
; times excites a very pretty severe der-

matitis, besides injuring clothing. This

^

combination of chrysarobin does not
[produce those unpleasant efl'ects.
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Dr. H. G. Piffard, of Xew York, re-j

centlj recommended bromide of arsenic
|

in doses varying from one one-hundredth
|

to one-fiftieth of a grain, two or three
|

times a day, in acne vulgaris. i

Dr. Yorrow presented a case of ecze-
1

ma of the leg at a meeting of the Yew i

York Dermatological Society, February

26, ISSd, treated with medicated gelatin
'

plaster. The following formula was
used

;

Glycerin, 250 parts.

Gelatin, 1000
Water, 2000

This was medicated with ten per cent,

of oxide of zinc and one per cent of car-
1

bolic acid. This was applied to the dis- i

eased skin, and allowed to remain a num- ;

ber of days. It forms a firm, protective
|

coating, and retains the medicinal appli-
j

cation evenly in contact with the disease.
!

Another way of preparing plasters is to

spread a coating of the medicated gelatin

or other combination on muslin. The
muslin can then be cut in any desired

shape, and made to fit any inequality of

the surface.

Dr. W. T. Alexander, of Yew York,

recently called attention to the success

he had met with in treating ringworm of

the scalp, in a public institution, ^th the

use of a ten per cent, solution of chrysa-

robin in liquor gutta-percha. The pig-

ment was painted over the diseased ring

with a brush, and allowed to remain a

number of days.

Within the past year, a mode of pre-

paring medicated powders for moist skin

affections was brought to the notice 6f

American dermatologists by Dr. Faith-

ful, of Australia. The remedy is first

dissolved in alcohol, ether or chloroform.

The solution is then mixed with starch

or French chalk, and the alcohol, chlor-

oform or ether allowed to evaporate.

The evaporation should be conducted

without the aid of heat. A fine medi-

cated starch or chalk-powder remains.

Yarious remedies may be prepared in

this way. Yesicular eczema, intertrigo,

herpes, ulcers, etc., may be treated with

these powders. ‘‘Anderson’s Dusting

Powder,” an old but valuable remedy, is

useful in the same conditions. This

powder is composed of one-half ounce of

zinc oxide, one drachm and a half of

camphor, and one ounce of starch.

The somewhat remarkable statement
has been made that a crop of warts has
been removed from the head by daily

ten-grain doses of calcined magnesia,
taken in the morning before breakfast.

It has the merit of being harmless and
simple, but I doubt very much the
efficacy of the treatment.

Alder Smith recommends seven grains

of chrysophanic acid to one ounce of

chloroform in the treatment ofringworm.
Pesorcin, a preparation from various

gum resins, has been recommended in

eczema, erysipelas, ulcers, wounds, and
epithelioma. It is used in the propor-

tion of one or two parts to ten of vase-

line. It has not been used very exten-

tensively, and does not seem to have
proven itself a very valuable addition to

the therapeutics of the disease mentioned.
Dr. E. W. Taylor, of Yew York, rec-

ommended a measure, last year, in the

treatment of eczema marginatum, and of

ringworm in general, of using a solution

of corrosive sublimate in tincture of

myrrh, or compound tincture of benzoin.

Two to four grains to the ounce is the

strength used: It is perhaps as well to

commence with the weaker solution.

The principle of using the benzoin or

any of the gum resins is to furnish a

vehicle for retaining the corrosive subli-

mate in contact with the diseased patch

of skin. It is not thought that the tinc-

tures have any therapeutic effect on the

disease.

Dr. S. Sherwell, of Brooklyn, read a

paper before the annual meeting of the

American Dermatological Association,

in August, 1884, on the treatmeat of

acne and rosacea in the male subject. He
made the basis of his remarks some old

chronic cases of acne and rosacea. They
had resisted every plan of treatment.

They were finally relieved of the dis-

ease and its annoying disfigurement, by
the introduction of the cold steel sound.

The sound was passed every third day
for a time, gradually increasing the in-

terval to once a week, as improvement
followed.

At a meeting of the Yew York Der-

matological Society, held March 24th3
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1885, Dr. George Henry Fox made some
remarks concerning the balsam of Peru,

combined with the various metallic

oxides, as an adhesive dressing in skin

diseases. Zinc, bismnth, magnesia, etc.,

may be thus combined. He also spoke

of the treatment of psoriasis by salicylic

acid in castor oil. Two to live per cent,

is the strength ordinarily used.

In the April number of the Journal

of Cutaneous and Yenereal Diseases

for this year, is a note from Dr. Greene,

of Christiana, recommending iodide of

potassium in fifteen-grain doses three or

four times a day, gradually increasing it,

for psoriasis.

Pyrogallic and salicylic acids have
beee recommended in the treatment of

chancres and venereal ulcers. Of the

two, the pyrogallic has the greater weight

of evidence in its favor, as being more
prompt and certain in action. It should

not be combined with soap or other

alkali, as it is thus readily decomposed.
Calx sulphurata, an article brought

into prominence about fourteen years

ago by Dr. Sydney Dinger, as a remedy
in furuncles, is of value in other skin

affections. Cane reported favorable re-

sults from its use, in 1878, in acne, and in

eczema rubrum.
One of the latest remedies for psoriasis

is the fluid extract of burdock seed. It

is recommended in doses of twenty drops

to one drachm three times a day. I have
used it with apparent benefit, but I have
not had an opportunity of testing it suffi-

ciently to be able to report intelligently

in regard to it. It has been spoken of

favorably by a number of physicians, yet

it does not seem to have gained the con-

fidence of those who know the most of

dermatology.

Dr. E. L. Keyes, of Hew York, read
a paper before the Hew York Dematol-
ogical Society, the first of this year, en-

titled “Hote on Hydrochlorate of Co-
caine: Its Possible Dermatological Uses.”
Briefly, it is recommended in cutting out
small tumors, opening abscesses, in epi-

lation, applying caustic to syphilitic sores,

etc. There is no doubt but that it can
be used to good advantage in many skin

affections.

I wish to say a few words in regard to

phytolacca decandra. It is well-known

that this remedy possesses the remarka-
able power of arresting glandular inflam-

mation, especially of the mammse. The
thought has occurred to me, of late, that

it might prove advantageous in acne, and
possibly in comedo and seborrhoea. I

have not had occasion to try it as yet.

Out intend to give it a trial at the first

opportunity. It may not be of any value,

but a thorough test of it would do no
harm.

The Diagnosis between Indueated
Chancke and Heepes.—It sometimes
happens that herpes of the penis pre-

sents itself under the form of a single

patch of superficial ulceration, accom-
panied by some induration of the under-
lying tissues; there may be also a swell-

ing of the inguinal glands, so that the
diagnosis between this so-called chancri-

form herpes and some forms of indurated
chancre is very difiicult in the early

stages. M. Leloir, however, calls atten-

tion {Journ. de Connaiss Med.,, April
2d, 1885), 10 the fact that when a her-

pectic ulcer is pressed between the fingers

a drop of serous fluid is squeezed out.

This manipulation can be repeated seve-

ral times with the same effect; in the

case of chancre, on the contrary, a little

fluid is seen on the surface, but the
quantity is not increased by pressure.

When the base of the herpetic ulcer is

indurated, the hardened tissues can be
flattened between the fingers, while, in

chancre, no amount of pressure can
change the shape of the nodule. This
difference is explained by the fact that

in herpes there is a localized oedema of

the tissues, while in chancre the chief

lesion is a hard infiltration, sometimes
accompanied by sclerosis of the connec-

tive tissue and of the vessels.

—

Brit.

Med. Journ.

The Alleghany County Medical Soci-

ety (Pittsburgh, Pa.) and the Dallas

County (Texas) Medical Society have

passed resolutions condemning the action

of the Hew Orleans meeting of the

American Medical Association in refer-

ence to the Congress.
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The British Medical Association^

AND THE American Medical Associa-

tion Compared.

—

A statement was made
in a recent issue of this Journal that

the profession in the United States great-

ly needed a National Scientific Associa-

tion that was capable of meeting all the

requirements of a vigorous and intelli-

gent scientific organization.

.

For some years past the American
Medical Association has attempted to

represent the interest of scientific medi-

cine in this country. Quite recently the

profession has been made aware of the

fact that the American Medical Associa-

tion is totally incapable of dealing with

serious and important medical interests.

Whatever value it may have to the med-
ical profession it it is a serious fact that

interests of the profession are not sub-

served by the Association in a manner
to give entire satisfaction. There are

serious defects somewhere in its organi-

zation and conduct, and unless these are

plucked out the Association will remain
a crippled and feeble scientific organiza-

tion. The faults which exist in the

plan and government of the Association

must, in our judgment, be corrected

before it can take a healthy, vigorous

and intelligent grasp upon the profession,

and before it can rise to the highest aims
and purposes of a national medical or-

ganization. It is not our purpose to sug-

gest remedies for the ill-health of the

Association,butwe propose to show by waj

of comparison that the Association is in

an unhealthy physical and mental condi-

tion. We will permit some of our ex-

changes to make a diagnosis of the path-

ological condition which is undermining
the vitality of the Association and to

suggest the appropriate treatment.

AYe have before us the Annual Report
of the Council of the British Medical
Association, which was presented to this

body at its fifty-third annual meeting,

held July 28th, 29th, 30th and 31st.

From this report we are able to present

a number of useful and suggestive facts

relative to the highly prosperous and
progessive condition of the British Med-
ical Association, a scientific body which
bears pretty much the same relations,

ostensibly, to the profession in Great
Britain that the American Medical
Association claims to do to the profession

of the United States.

This report says that on July 1, 1881,

the membership of this Association num-
bered 10,826; of these 123 have since

died, and 162 have resigned; 708 mem-
bers have been elected during the year,

leaving a total of 11,24:9 members on the

roll ofthe Association on June 16th, 1885.

This report also states that the revenue

of the Association for the year ending
December 31st, 1881, was £22,256 and
the surplus after paying expenses was
£2,319. The total invested funds of the

Association, exclusive of trust funds,

amounted to £19,541. The Association

owns and publishes the British Medi-
cal Journal.^ a publication which enjoys

not only a high reputation at home, but

throughout the world. Apart from the

valuable work the Association Journ.al

is doing for the profession in Great
Britain, the Association expends a large

sum of money each year in promoting
original research and in advancing sci-

entific medicine.

The Association has organized various

Branches in different sections of Great
Britain,which add largely to its eflBciency

and prosperity. The various com mittees

appointed by the Association have charge

of all questions which affect public and
professional interests. It is safe to

say that no medical organization is doing

more to elevate the standard of scientific
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medicine and to promote the best inter-

ests of the medical profession than the

one under consideration.

As we see the machinery of the Brit-

ish Medical Association in operation

and observe its movement, we are re-

minded of the power and effectiveness

of thorough organization, and its vast

possibilities when guided by intelligence

and sound judgment.
The British Medical Association owes

its prosperity to the fact that its whole
organization is based upon an active and
intelligent principle. It exists for the

entire profession in Great Britain, and
its conduct is regulated by the highest

aims and needs of the profession. Men
who seek honors at its hands do so in

obedience to high principles and motives.

The Association does not exist to give

prominence to men who can only reach

prominence through its agency. It is

not a political or sectional body that

flips about over the country at the bid of

a few hospitable members. Its aim and pur-

pose is strictly scientific. Its members
take a pride in promoting its best inter-

ests from the fact that the Association is

promoting the very highest professional

interests.

Let us consider, by way of contrast,

the American Medical Association.

This Association has been in existence

since the* year 1847. It has an average
membership of less than 3,000. It owns
little or no property. It has done but
little to promote original research, and
it has not been able to grasp hold of the

various questions which interest the

American profession. The Association

has a Code of Ethics, which has proba-
bly (?) done more for the profession than
anything else, but apart from this feature

of regulating ethical questions, it has
nothing to proclaim to the world as

worthy of high respect or consideration.

The annual meetings of the Association
may possibly do good in a social and
semi-scientific way. These gatherings
at times have been enjoyable re-unions,

and we believe tend to promote good
feeling, to create friendship and to ele-

vate the'professional tone. But we ask,

is there not a serious and important
work for a National Medical Association

to do? Are there not scientific and pro-

fessional interests in the United States,

which can only be promoted by a Nation-
al Association? The medical profession

in the United States now numbers be-

tween 60,000 and 70,000 members, about
double that of Great Britain, we believe.

Many of these men are practicing medi-
cine in the most ignorant and unscien-

tific manner. The public and the pro-

fession is being ignominiously wronged
by the herds of quacks that flood our
land. With no organized power to deal

with the important relations of scientific

medicine to society, the medical inter-

ests of this country are annually going
from bad to worse. We repeat, shall we
have a vigorous, intelligent National
Medical Association, or shall we continue
to follow the fortunes of the one which
is ill from its own incapacity and slug-

gishness and which has, of late years,

manifested little strength beyond that

for log-rolling and wire-pulling for its

high honors? Shall the American Medi-
cal Association be reorganized and thus

be lifted out of the rut ofdegeneracy in-

to which it has fallen, or will the scientific

minds in the profession establish aN ation-

al Association capable of meeting the

requirements ofan enlightened and scien-

tific body of medical practitioners?

These are serious questions for profes

sional consideration at this time. Who
will answer them?

Genius a Pkedisposing Cause of In-

sanity.—There is an idea quite preva-

lent in the minds of many people that

genius is allied to madness, or to express

this idea in more forcible language, that

the individual endowed with this gift is

more or less a “crank,” meaning by this

term an erratic and illy-balanced intel-

lect. This idea has insinuated itselfinto

poetry and prose, and has so taken hold

of the common-sense class of people that

the possession of genius is considered by
many equivalent to being possessed with

mental unsoundness.
In an article in a recent number of

the Nineteenth Century a writer, Mr.
Sully, has undertaken to explain the re-

lations between genius and insanity.

W ithout being able to define the exact

phase of mind which characterizes an
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individual as a genius—which after all

is only the higher development of men-
tal qualities with which all are endowed
—Mr. Sully comes to the conclusion that

the possession of genius is unfavorable

to the maintenance of robust mental

health. The possession of genius carries

with it special liabilities to the action of

disintegrating forces.

The genius possesses a preternatural

sensitiveness of nerve, and perpetual

hypersesthesia is so common in original

and poetic minds that a state of delicate

equipoise, of unstable equilibrium char-

acterizes the psycho-physical organiza-

tion of these individuals. The disturb-

ing forces increase as the nervous organi-

zation becomes more highly specialized.

According to Mr. Sully the lowest por-

tions of the nei vous-orgarization are the

most simp-e :’u their constitution and the

olfest. These nervous arrangements

have become so completely organized by

generations of- activity that they cannot

become disorganized except by a disturb-

ance great enough to destroy the whole

organism. The highest portions of the

nervous system on the contrary are more
recent in their development and more
complex in their function. They have

reached a less complete stage of organi-

zation, and are for these reasons more
liable to derangement. It is a law of

all organization that the more compli-

cated and the more recent it is the more
liable is it to fail, hence the highest of

all nervous arrangements are by reason

of their superiority the most liable to

disorganization. The more complex the

nervous system becomes by development

the greater are the facilities for its dis-

turbance. The genius then, by reason of

the superiority of his mental gifts, is ex-

posed to disturbances which the less

highly organized mind may escape. But
stability of mental power is reached in

some individuals through previous de-

velopment in members of his family.

In this way one man of genius may have
a more stable organization than another,

and is less likely to suffer the conse-

quences of recent organization; or as

Mr. Sully argues, individuals of average

abilities have a certain stability of ner-

vous power due to their organization in

previous members of the race, whereas
in the genius there is a thick stratum
over and above that which would give

him mediocre abilities, and this stratum

has to get all its organiztion in the life-

time of one individual. The thicker

this stratum, the more tissue must be or-

ganized in the lifetime of the individual,

and the more likely is this organization

to fail. From this it follows that through
successive generations of mental cultiva-

tion and training an individual may
reach a high state of stable mental or-

ganization and approach the border land

of genius without suffering disturbances

of his mental faculties, and conversely

the individual whose superior intellectual

gifts are the result of an accidental organi-

zation rather than the outgrowth of a

strong and healthy herditary develop-

ment is exposed to the dangers of dis-

turbing forces by the recentness of his

mental growth. These facts have

analogies in all organic growth. Toiigh-

ness=>strength and durability in vegetable,

as in animal life, are the result of forces

wh’ch have been in continuous operation

in the race development of the animal

and in the family history of the plant

for centuries. In fact, firmness in the

texture of fibre is synonymous with

slow growth, and whilst this growth
may be forced by the environment of the

plant the general law is not changed.

We must therefore admit the force of

Mr. Sully’s argument and expect to find

the tendency to insanity lowered by a

course of physical and mental training

which has been in operation longer

than during the lifetime of a single in-

dividual.

The Medical Record says, “The last

census reports show that the men and

women of Kentucky are the tallest in

the world, owing, we doubt not, to their

good doctors and the blue-grass whiskey,

which reminds us of the observation of

an acute physiologist, who says that man
is composed of one part solids and two

parts water, unless he is born in Ken-

tucky.’’
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books and pamphlets keceived.

Diseases of the Tongue. By Henry T. Butein, F. R. C.

S., Assistant Surg-eon and Demonstrator of the

Larynx St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, etc. Illustrated

with Chromo-Lithog-raphs and Engravings. Phila-

delphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885. Pp. 445.

Comparative Anatomy and Physiology. By F. Jeffrey

Bell, M. D., Professor of Comparative Anatomy at

King’s College. Illustrated with 339 Engravings.

Philadelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885. Pp. 548.

For sale by Cushing & Bailey, Baltimore.

Elements of Modern Medicine; Including Principles of

Pathology and Therapeutics; with many Useful Memoran-

da and Valuable Tablesfor Deference. Designed for the

use of Students and Practitioners of Medicine. By
R. French Stone. M. D., Professor of Materia

Medica, Therapeutics and Clinical Medicine in the

Central College of Physicians and Surgeons, Indian-

polis, Ind., etc. New York: D. Appleton & Co.

1885. Pp. 368.

Jltisjcellatxiy.

The Deterioration of Chrysarobin.

—At several recent meetings of the

New York Dermatological Association

there have been discussions concerning

chrysarobin or chrysophanic acid, rela-

ting more especially to its apparent de-

terioration in strength and activity during

late years. The experience of several

of the members w’as given and no one

present contested the prevailing sentiment

that the chrysorobin, as attainable in this

market, is greatly inferior to the article

furnished at the time of its first introduc-

tion. In other words, it requires two
or three times as much chrysarobin to

obtain a given effect as was formally ne-

cessary. An application containing, say

five per cent, of chrysarobin, would, a

few years ago, usually produce an active

dermatitis, and a prompt therapeutic

eftect. At present, the same results

cannot be gotten from a ten per cent,

preparation.

The Journal of Cutaneous and Ve-

nereal Diseases in an editorial on the

subject says ‘The important position occu-

pied by chrysarobin in cutaneous thera-

peutics at the present day renders any
tampering with its quality a matter of

serious concern, and with a view of elu-

cidating the question, we are making an

effort to ascertain all the facts in the

case. To this end we have corresponded
with several wholesale and importing

druggists and others, both in this country
and abroad. So far as we can learn,

most of the chrysarobin sold here comes
from Merck, of Damstadt, and to him
therefore, we must first look for an ex-

planation of the matter in question. We
here publicly call attention to it, and
tender him the full use of our columns for

any statement he may think fit to make
In order to ascertain whether the dis-

satisfaction is purely local (New York)
or is more widespread, we invite our col-

leagues in other cities, here and abroad,

to communicate their experience.”

Poisoning from Chloroform.

—

Dr.

Llewellyn Eliot presents a case of poison-

ing from chloroform taken internally,

and adds a table of the reported cases

(W. Y Med. Record., July 11, 1885).

The table shows that death resulted in

16 cases; of this number but 6 died in

twenty-four hours
;
the other 10 surviv-

ing various periods until the eighth day.

The mortality was 26.78 per cent.

The mortality of chloroform is 1 to

5,860
;
that of ether, 1 to 16,512

;
that

of nitrous oxide, 1 to 100,000
;
we see

that chloroform is not an agent to be
used indiscriminately nor in the absence
of proper antidotes. Deaths are rather

due to paralysis of the heart and respir-

atory organs. When administered in-

ternally, the symptoms produced are of

the same character, only more intensified

and more lasting than those following

inhalation.

It is impossible to state with exactness

the amount of chloroform that can be
administered by inhalation. In a case

of puerperal eclampsia that E. brought
to a successful termination, one and a
half pounds were administered in thirty-

six hours. The same holds good in re-

gard to doses by the mouth; recorded
cases show quantities varying from 5ss

to ovj. The symptoms of the toxic ac-

tion of a fatal dose, in addition to general
muscular relaxation, perfect ansesthesia,

and insensibility, are cyanosis, convul-
sions, jaundice, sudden paleness of face

and lips, stoppage of the pulse and res-

piration, involuntary passage of urine
and faeces.

In treating cases of internal adminis-
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tration, the first indication is evacuation

of the stomach by emetics or stomach-
pump. Fresh air. sinapisms, flagella-

tions, cold douche, strong coffee, with
ammonia, strichnia, digitalin, or morphia
sulphate hypodermically administered,

are the measures to be adopted
;

artifi-

cial respiration, lowering the head,

drawing the head forward, lifting the

chin, hot applications and inhalations of

nitrite of amyl should be employed.
Electricity is advocated upon theoreti-

cal grounds. Dr. Reuss recommends
subcutaneous injections of apomorphia.
Spence prefers ammonia to alcohol as a

stimulant, on account of alcohol increas-

ing the already increased amount of

carbon in the blood, while ammonia acts

merely as a powerful stimulant. The
post-mortem appearances are not pathog-

nomonic. Fifty-seven cases are recorded

in the table, extending from 1851 to date.—Med. and Burg. Reporter.

Deviation of the Nasal Septum.

—

Although the introduction of the laryn-

goscope nearly thirty years ago rapidly

developed a new era in the diagnosis and
treatment of diseases of the larynx, it is

a much shorter time since greater atten-

tion has been paid by specialists to affec-

tions of the nose and its adjacent parts.

In the July number of The American
Journal of the Medical Sciences, Dr. J.

W. Gleitsmann, of New York, in an in-

structive paper on deviation of the nasal

septum, points out the difierent import-

ant functions performed by the nose in

the human economy, and the results of

interference with these functions. The
upper part of the nasal cavity, the olfac-

tory region, presides over the sense of

smell, whilst the lower one, the respira-

tion, is the normal way for the air during
the act of respiration. Interference with
this natural channel leads to mouth-
breathing with its manifold subsequent
evils. When the air passes through the

nose, it is not only cleansed and moist-

ened but it also reaches the lungs much
warmer than when breathing is going on
by the mouth. Nasal respiration with

closed lips further exerts a negative

pressure of two to four milligrammes of

jnercury in the oral cavity, by which the

tongue is drawn to the hard palate, and
the muscular action, maintaining the

position of the lower maxilla, greatly

assisted. The nose also acts the part of

a resonant chamber for the human voice,

and nasal obstruction imparts to it the

so-called dead character, described in

Meyer’s paper on adenoid vegetations.

Finally, it is due to the anatomical rela-

tions of the nose to the eye and ear that

cases of catarrhal conjunctivitis, lachry-

mal fistula, frequently only heal when co-

existing nasal affections are relieved,

and that the latter are, in an overwhelm-
ing number of instances, productive of

aural disease often of the severest kind.

Aside from the symptoms of nasal steno-

sis in a greater or less degree, deviations

of the septum. Dr. Gleitsmann points

out, are apt to cause disfigurement of

the face, and also have some relation to

the bony structures of the head, which
he fully explains. The pathology, eti-

ological, symptomatology, and treatment

of these deviations is fully discussed.

Coniine in the Treatment of Cough.
—The Centralhlatt fuer die Gesammte
Therapie publishes the following form-

ula :

I

each 15 grs.

ic, a sufficient

quanity.

Divide into forty pills, from two to

four of which are to be given daily for

nocturnal convulsive cough.

—

N. Y.Med.
Journ.

Coniine hydrobroma
Sugar of milk.

Mucilage of gum A

A Large Rhinolith.

—

A large rhino-

lith has been extracted by Schmiegelow,
of Copenhagen, from the left nostril of

a man of 58; a powerful ecraseur was
used, and two sittings were requisite. The
stone was as large a walnut, and some-
what forked as it embraced the inferior

turbinated bone. The composition was
chiefly phosphate of lime and magnesia,

with some carbonate and traces of chlor-

ides. There was very little organic matter,

and no oxalate of lime.

—

Lond. Med,
Times.
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Methods of Pekformihg C^sae-

ian Section.—T. W. Hine states in the

Medical Chronicle (June, 1885), that

the opinions of Fehling, who has

performed more successful Caesarian sec-

tions than any other surgeon, are well

deserving of attention. He prefers Por-

ro’s method to the classical, to Sanger’s,

or to any other moditication. The chief

dangers in the old operation were of sep-

ticaemia, of profuse hemorrhage during

the operation, and of secondary hemor-

rhage after it. All of these are avoided

in forro’s operation. Between the pub-

lication of his method by Porro in 1876

and 1883, 150 cases of the new operation

have been published, with a mortality of

55.8 per cent., against 88.90 per cent,

with the old operation. Muller’s modi-

ication of Porro’s operation, viz., with-

drawal of the uterus from the abdomi-

nal cavity, and application of an elastic

ligature, is considered as the best by

Fehling. He advocates extra-peritoneal

treatment of the pedicle as most likely

to prevent secondary hemorrhage, and
he adopts Hegar’s method ofsuturing the

peritoneum below the ligature to the edge

of the abdominal wound. Of five cases

operated on in this way by Fehliug, four

recovered and one died of septicaemia.

Sanger advised the excision of a portion

of the muscular substance of the uterus

below the serous covering, in order to be
able to suture the serous membrane on
both sides together. This is an unnec-
essary procedure, as the serous membrane
is very distensible. Leopold has opera-

ted three times successfully according to

Sanger’s method; Benner once success-

fully. Fehling sees no advantage in

Kehrer’s horizontal incision above the

os, instead of the usual vertical one. He
condemns peritoneal drainage.

Any practicing surgeon may be unex-
pectedly placed_in the responsible posi-

tion of having to perform Csesarian sec-

tion. He should, therefore, be prepared
to adopt the safest and easiest operation,
which undoubtedly is Porro’s.— Weehly
Med. Review.

Therapeutic Significance of the
Cervical Follicles.

—

In an interesting
and exhaustive article having the above

title, {N. Y. Med. Joiirn.) the author.
Dr. Simon Baruch, of Hew York city,

arrives at the following conclusions:

1. A thorough knowledge of the anat-

omy, physiology, and pathology of the
cervical follicles will simplify the treat-

ment of many uterine affections.

2. The cei vix uteri represents a large

gland of active and important function
in the various sexual relations of women,

3. In the majority of the more com-
mon diseases of the uterus the mucous
membrane and its follicles play the most
important role. A recognition of this

fact will make treatment more successful.

4. Metritis, subinvolution, hyperplasia
with catarrh, erosions, etc., must be
studied in connection with the glands of
the cervix.

5. In obstinate cases medicinal appli-

cations fail because the secreting surfaces

of the follicles are not reached. Scarifi-

cation and the curette are valuable ad-

juncts in nulliparous women or in parous
women without cervix laceration.

6. In parous women with lacerations,

trachelorrhaphy is the most valuable pro-

cedure. As a simple plastic operation it

will fail. Success depends on extirpa-

tion of the follicles, which is more im-
portant than “removal of the cicatricial

plug.”

7. The microscope demonstrates the
dependence of catarrh, ulceration, ero-

sion, and hypertrophy of the cervix, and
often also of the body of the uterus,

upon the glandular structure of the cer-

vix uteri.

8. The cervical follicles are significant

as elements in the pathology of cervix

cancer, because the microscope demon-
strates the dependence of the latter upon
erosions, which are based upon the gland
structures.

9. Laceration and erosion must be re-

garded with suspicion, as possible

sources of future malignant disease. In
operating for their removal, extirpation

of the cervical follicles must be uuspar
ing.

Hysterical Suppression of Urine.—
A peculiar case has been communicated
by Dr. T. J. Gribling, of Waalwijk, to

the Hetherlands Medical Socity, wherQ
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there was profuse perspiration, accompa-
nied with partial, and, for a time, with

complete suppression of urine. The pa-

tient was a girl of nervous constitution,

who was, hov/ever, in good health till she

was about 12, when she somewhat sud-

denly complained of extreme fatigue and
want of power in the legs. She then

began to suffer from violent headache of

the left frontal region, which, through
persistent, always became especially vio-

lent at noon. In the evening, when it

abated, profuse general perspiration

came on. When the writer first saw the

child, this had been going on for sonie

months. There were converging stra-

bisrnus, and quick respiration and pulse;

the temperature was normal, and no or-

ganic disease could be detected. The
legs were quite powerless, but gave nor-

mal electric and reflex reactions. She
had not at that time menstruated. The
bowels acted very rarely, and the quan-

tity of urine was very scanty. The
food taken was very small in quantity;

nevertheless, the girl’s weight did not

materially decrease. This state ofthings

continued for a year, uninfluenced by
arsenic, atropine, and numbers of other

remedies which were tried. The sup-

pression of urine then became absolute,

and the perspiration still more profuse.

The author was careful to remark in the

patient’s hearing that, when the urine

returned, the perspiration would be di-

minished. In about five wmeks’ time,

menstruation occurred, and a quantity of

urine was passed. On this, the girl said

to her mother: “Isow the sweating will

cease,” and, in fact, it did so, and did

not return. The urine continues to be

passed in satisfactory quantity, but there

is still headache and want of power in

the legs.

—

Brit. Med. Journ.

The Pneumohia-Coccus of Fhied-

LANDER.—Dr. George M. Sternberg, U.
S. A., in a paper which appears in the

July number of The American Journal

of the Medical Sciences.^ calls- attention

to the so-called pneumonia-coccus ofFried-

lander, which he claims is, in fact,

identical, specifically, with a micrococcus

which he previously described, and which
is found in normal human saliva, and

with that found by Pasteur in the blood
of rabbits which had been injected with
the saliva of a child Tvhich died of hy-

drophobia in one of the Paris hospitals.

This micrococcus he names Micrococcus-

Rasteuri. The capsule, or mucous en-

velope, which sometimes surrounds this

micrococcus, described by Friedlander

in 1883, and photographed by Sternberg
two years previously, cannot be ac-

cepted as a distinguishing character ofthis

species, inasmuch as it is not constantly

present, and the circumstances upon
which its development depends have not

been accurately determined. It is estab-

lished that this is a pathogenic organism,

as far as certain lower animals are con-

cerned, and that its pathogenic power
varies under different circumstances. It

seems extremely probable that this mi-

crococcus'is concerned in the etiology of

croupous pneumonia, and that the infec-

tious nature of this disease is due to its

presence in the fibrinous exudate into

the pulmonary alveoli.

But this cannot be considered as defi-

nitely established by the experiments
which have thus far been made upon
lower animals. The constant presence

of this micrococcus in the buccal secre-

tions of healthy persons indicates that

some other factor is required for the de-

velopment of an attack of pneumonia;
and it seems probable that this other fac-

tor acts by reducing the vital resisting

power of the pulmonary tissues, and
thus making them vulnerable to the at-

tacks of the microbe. This supposition

enables us to account for the develop-

ment of the numerous cases of pneumo-
nia which cannot be traced to infection

from without. The germ being always
present, auto-infection is liable to occur

whenever from alcoholism, sewer-gas

poisoning, crowd-poisoning, or any other

depressing agency, the vitality of the

tissues is reduced below the resisting

point. We may suppose also that a re-

flex vaso-motor paralysis, affecting a

single lobe of the lung, for example, and
induced by exposure to cold, may so re-

duce the resisting power of the pulmon-
ary tissue as to permit this micrococcus

to produce its characteristic effects.

Again, we may suppose that a person.
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whose vital resisting power is reduced

by any of the causes mentioned, may be

attacked by pneumonia from external

infection with material containing a

pathogenic variety of this micrococcus

having a potency, permanent or acquired,

greater than that possessed by the same
organism in normal buccal secretions.

Daniel’s Texas Medical Jouknal is

the title of a new medical monthly edi-

ted and published in Austin, Texas,

by Dr. F. E. Daniel, of that city.

The first number of this publication has

just made its appearance, and presents

quite an attractive table of contents.

The editor. Dr. Daniel, is not unknown
to literary fame. As one of the recent edi-

tors of the Texas Courier Record of
Medicine he has been quite active in

building up the scientific and profession-

al interests of the Lone Star State. Dr.

Daniel wields a fiuent and trenchant

pen, and in his editorial send-ofis, has

been compared to the lamented Gaillard.

One of our contemporaries has ventured

to christen him the “Mephistopheles of

medical journalism,” so we wish our

brother “Mephistopheles” all the success

and comfort possible to be obtained from
the guileless paths of journalism.

Hay Fever: Its Cause and Cure.

—

In an excellent and very practical paper
having the above title, published in

the Chicago Med. Journ. and Examiner
(July, 1885), the author, Dr. E. Fletcher

Ingals, of Chicago, reviews the history,

causation and treatment of hay fever.

Dr. Ingals reaches the following conclu-

sions, which seem to him to have been
established in reference to the treatment
of hay fever:

1st. FTearly all cases may be cured by
systematic, thorough, superficial cauteri-

zation of the hypersensitive portions of
the nasal mucous membrane, providing
the treatment is carried out during the
intervals between the attacks. 2d. The
most effective and the least painful means
of accomplishing this, is by the galvano-
cautery. 3d. Care must be exercised to

treat every sensitive spot and not to

cauterize too large a surface at once.
4th. The operation may be made pain-

less by a proper use of hydrochlorate of

cocaine. 5th. In nervous subjects gen-

eral treatment must not be neglected.

6th. The effects of cocaine in hypertro-

phic catarrh, and in the case of idiosyn-

cratic coryza just reported render it

highly probable that it will give much
relief in many cases of hay fever.

The Use of Osmic Acid in Periphe-
ral Heuralgias.

—

In a paper having
the foregoing title {N. Y. Med. Journ.

August 1, 1885) the author. Dr. George
W. Jacoby, arrives at the following con-

clusions:

1. We have in osmic acid a remedy
which is of service in the treatment of

certain cases of peripheral neuralgias,

and in some cases where every other

remedy has failed.

2. Osmic acid is not an anti-neuralgic,

its action is very localized, and it fre-

quently fails where other remedies suc-

ceed.

3. Its employment is in most cases

very painful and not altogether free

from danger.

4. In view of Case 8, it is dangerous
to implicate a motor nerve in the injec-

tion.

Excision of the Larynx.—The Brit.

Med. Journ. says: On Saturday, July
11th, Mr. Henry Morris excised 'the

larynx of a man for what turned out to

be epithelioma. The patient had been
suffering from severe laryngeal symptoms
for four years; tracheotomy became ur-

gent four months ago, and, more recently,

constant spasm and dyspnoea, due to the

pressure of the growth on the upper
part of the tracheotomy-tube, had ren-

dered his existence unbearable. The
growth was confined within the air pas-

sage; it filled the upper part of the

larynx completely, and the cricoid carti-

lage partially. The larynx was removed
by cutting through the thyro-hyoid mem-
brane, and the tissue between the cricoid

cartilage and the first ring of the trachea.

The gullet and pharynx were not opened.
The patient has not had a bad symptom;
the wound on Wednesday night looked
very healthy, and the patient could sleep

for seven or eight hours continuously.
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The Kefraction of the Human Eye.

—

Dr. B. Alex. ^Bandall, of Philadelphia,

presents in the July issue of The Ameri-
can Journal of the Medical Sciences a

critical study of the statistics which
have thus far been obtained by examina-
tions of the refraction, especially among
school children. The results of his in-

vestigation seem to fully uphold the fol-

lowing conclusions:

—

1. Myopia is almost unknown in infan-

cy and very infrequent before the begin-

inng of school-life. In the earlier school-

years its percentage is still low, and it is

only in the advanced classes, especially

of the German schools, that it ever at-

tains to a preponderance. It has been
found in not more than 39 = 2.54 per
cent, of 1534 eyes of infants, in not
more than 28 = 7.86 per cent, of 356
eyes of children under the school age,

and in only 1582 = 6.79 per cent, of 23,-

315 eyes of children exa,mined during
the first three school years—figures which
more accurate methods might have made
lower. Among 3052 eyes of young men,
upon whom the school influence had not
been excessive, it was found in 347 =
11.4 per cent.—a percentage which prob-
ably oversteps the maximum which it is

likely to attain outside of the schools.

2. Hypermetropia is the enormously
preponderating condition in infancy and
early childhood, and the first years of

school-life witness little reduction in its

proportion. Outside of the schools it

remains by far the most frequent refrac-

tion throughout life, and in the schools

it is decreased by the change of the my-
opic refraction in a degree apparently
varying according to the circumstances
calling into existence that defect. It

was found in 1400 = 91.26 per cent, of

the 1534 eyes of infants examined, in

291 = 81.75 per cent, of the 356 eyes of

young children, and in 2564 = 76. per
cent of the 3358 eyes of children in the
elementary school years, among whom it

was sought with adequate care. So also

in the higher schools, it constituted at

least 56 per cent, of the whole number
of eyes studied by competent methods,
being found in 5587 of the 9965 exam-
ined.

3. Astigmatism has been rarely sought
with care, and the data with regard to

its frequency are not sufficiently wide to

justify definite conclusions. The find-

ings of the studies where it has been
well looked for, concur with the clinical

work in indicating a measurable degree
of astigmatism (0.5 D. or more) in the

majority of ametropic eyes.

4. Emmetropia in a mathematically
strict sense has probably no existence.

Approximating emmetropia (Am.
0.5) is infrequent in all ages, probably at

no epoch exceeding 10 per cent. Its ap-

parent proportion is swollen by the ar-

ray of eyes ^^not proverT ametropic, and
we have but few studies where the ac-

commodation has been with certainty

set aside and its existence fairly well

shown. Cohn among 299 atropinized

eyes proved in no single instance its

presence. Under hem atropine Hansen
found it in but 16 of 1610 eyes, and
Durr in 30 of 414 eyes; it constituted at

most 60 = 2.6 per cent, of these 2323
eyes. Among the infants and young
cliildren 136 = 7.36 per cent, of the

1834 examined under atropine may have
been emmetropic

;
and Boosa’s brief

study indicates that it is probably as

rare in adult life, even when perfect

function apparently proves its presence.

5. The question of what is the normal
refraction of the human eye is still an
open one, and further material on the

subject and closer study of the data in

hand will be necessary before drawing
conclusions as to it. Much light will be

thrown upon the question by studies

like Risley’s of the relations of normal
vision, intraocular health, and functional

comfort, to tlie refraction. Eor the

present the conclusion of this author,

whose work stands almost alone, may be

accepted. “The emmetropic is the

model or standard eye—since emmetro-
pia is shown not only to remain nearly

constant in percentage throughout the

school-life, but that it is also the condi-

tion of health, and withal enjoys the

highest acuity of vision and the greatest

freedom from pain. Yet hypermetropia
is the prevailing—almost the exclusive

—

condition of the refraction among most
animals, among children, among uncivil-

ized people, and among all eyes unin-

jured by the educational process,
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Kadioal Cure of Hernia—Mr. James
Hardie contributes a short paper on this

subject to the June number of the Med-
ical Chronicle. Having found that in

several cases a few months after the lig-

ature had been applied to the neck of the

sac, the hernia re-appeared, he deter-

mined to try and make the cicatrix at

this point more resistant. With this ob-

ject he applied the ligature not only

round the sac, but around the transver-

salis fascia as well; as a result of this a

much more abundant inflammatory exu-

dation is throwm out, and the cicatrix is

therefore much more dense. He is strong-

ly opposed to the stripping ofi* the sac

unless this should happen to lie quite

loosely in the scrotum, as he flnds that

its obliteration follows upon the op-

eration as a matter of course. He rec-

ognizes that his operation involves more
risk than that in which the peritoneum
alone is ligatured, a considerable inflam-

matory oedema of the coverings of the

cords and the scrotum being occasioned

which may persist for some time, but

such disadvantages are more than count-

erbalanced by the superior result which
is ultimately obtained by his method.
In the same number of the same journal

Mr. Southam recommends the utilising

of the omentum to effect a radical cure

in femoral hernia. After dividing the

stricture in the ordinary way and redu-

cing the bowel, he dissects up as far as

the neck of the sac; the neck of the sac

and the pedicle of omentum are then
transflxed together as high up as possi-

ble by a needle armed with a strong

double catgut ligature and tied in two
halves. The excluded portion of the sac

and omentum are then cut off and the
wound dressed, a drainage tube being
laid across it. ' The advantages that he
claims for his operation are that the

canal is plugged with a mass of omen-
tum, and that a certain amount of inflam-

matory exudation must occur between
the neck of the sac and the pedicle of
omentum which cannot but help to

strengthen the barrier against any future

descent of the rupture.

—

Med. Times
and Gazette.

Cocaine in Opening- Buboes.—

T

he

following case is reported in the Medical
Age.) May 25:

“G. L., set. 35, had a syphilitic bubo,
leaving extensive sinuses, which ran in

different directions down the thigh.

Time gave no indication of their closing,

and I concluded to open them. The
party did not bear chloroform, and it

was decided to give cocaine a trial. A
four per cent, solution w^as injected into

the flstulous canals and held there about
flve minutes. The effect was elegant.

Where pain was excessive from explor-

ing with a slender probe before using

the cocaine, after using I passed a

grooved director without sensation, and
the knife caused the smallest possible

amount of pain—‘‘less than a pin

scratch,” to use the words of my patient.

I opened up between eleven and twelve
inches of flstulous canals.”

Extirpation of the Lung.—Dr. Do-
menico Biondi, of Naples, some time
since proved that animals recovered after

removal, by operation, of one entire

lung. In a more recent communication,
published in the Wiener Medizinische
Jahrhiicher) the same physician shows
that animals may survive the removal
of portions of lung artiflcially infected

with tubercle. After injecting, by
Ehrlich’s method, masses of bacillus tu-

berculosis into the parenchyma of the

lung, so that the clinical and anatomical
symptoms of tubercle were produced, he
removed, at the end of a few weeks, the

diseased lungs; and in all cases recovery
was complete. Whether pulmonary tu-

bercle in man, not artiflcially produced,
could be precisely diagnosed and local-

ized to one lung, and then treated in the

same manner, and whether total removal
of the organ or excision of a diseased

lobe would be, in such a case, the less

perilous operation, are questions which
can hardly be decided by the physicians

and surgeons of to-day; yet, bearing in

mind the surgical procedures, performed
with success in this country, that were
once considered impossible, and then un-

justiflable, it is hardly unreasonable to

believe that excision of the lung is an
operation of the distant, if not of the

immediate future,

—

Brit. Med. Journ,
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Tannate of Mercury. Its Use m
THE Treatment of Syphilis.—Dr. G. H.
Tilden, at a recent meeting of the Boston
Society for Medical Improvement {Bost.

Med. and Surg. Journ.) showed a speci-

men of the tannate of mercury which has

recently been employed in the treatment

of syphilis, having been first used for

this purpose by Lustgarten. The drug
consists of a coarse granular powder, of

a greenish color, inert and tasteless. It

is unafi’ected by acid solutions, but is de-

composed by dilute solutions of the alka-

lies, the action of which causes the form-

ation of mercury in a very finely divided

state, a fact which can be verified by the

microscope. The theory of its action is

that it passes through the stomach, when
the secretions are acid, unchanged until

it reaches the intestine,when the normally
alkaline secretions cause its decomposi-

tion and the metallic mercury, which is

set free, is absorbed. The reports of its

efficacy in the treatment of syphilis are

very favorable, and its use is apparently

attended with uncommon freedom from
any of the ordinary bad effiects due to the

administration of mercury, such as sali-

vation and gastric or intestinal irritation.

The dose is about a grain, and it should

not be combined with alkalies or the

iodide of potash, the former causing its

premature decomposition, while the lat-

ter combines with it to produce the iodide

of mercury, a much more irritating and
powerful preparation than the tannate.

Creasote Water as a Local Anes-
thetic.—The officinal aqua creasoti, or

creasote water, is so important as a prep-

aration for one special use that it is well

to notice it in order to emphasize that

special use. It is a simple one per cent,

solution of wood creasote in water, and,

like similar solutions of carbolic acid and

of cresol, it is a most effective local an-

aesthetic and topical dressing to burns

and scalds. It is no better than the so-

lutions of carbolic acid, or of coal-tar

creasote, for this purpose, but it is quite

as good, so that whichever is most access-

ible or most convenient may be used

This creasote water, as made by the

above formula, or diluted with an equal

volume of water, or with more water for

delicate surfaces in women and children,

and applied by means of a single thick-

ness of thin muslin, or worn-out cotton

or linen, such as handkerchief stuff, and
the application renewed from time to

time, as the return of pain requires it,

will relieve the pain of burns and scalds

in five to ten minutes, and will maintain
the relief as long as the applications are

properly renewed, or until the painful

stage is over. It is also very effective

as a local ausesthetic for general use in

all painful conditions which affect the

surface only, such as the pain of erysip-

elas. The benumbing effect of these phe-

nols upon the skin is promptly reached,

and can be carried to almost every de-

gree that is desirable, by simple manage-
ment of the strength of the solutions and
the mode of application. They are true

anaesthetics to the skin, which the much-
lauded cocaine is not. This statement
has been published so often during the

past twenty years, and the treatment
has been so effective in so many
hands, that is wonderful to notice how
the common practice is still to use the

old and comparatively useless hot dress-

ings, such as carron oil, white lead

ground in oil, fiour, liniments, etc., or

the newer application of solultion of bi-

carbonate of sodium.—Dr. E. B. Squibb
in Ejphemeris.

The Difficulties of Becoming a
Successful Physician.

—

The press of

competition is so fierce in the present

overcrowded state of the medical pro-

fession, that unless a man has some pe-

culiar and decided advantage over the

general run of his fellows, he stands no
chance of coming to the front. Some-
thing more is necessary nowadays for

success in the higher walks of medicine

than mere general ability. Supreme
talent will, of course, ultimately find its

level, unless kept down by accident or

misfortune; but for the average clever

man there is little prospect of brilliant

success unless he has (or can persuade

the world he has) the power of doing

some particular thing better than anyone
else, or at any rate pre-eminently well.

—

Dr. Morell Mackenzie.^ inthe E'ortnight-

ly Remew.
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Platt’s Chlorides.—Having had
occasion to use a disinfectant for various

domestic purposes, the one having the

name at tlie head of this article, has been

tound well-adapted for general family

use. It is a safe and harmless fluid,

which gives forth no unpleasant odors

about the cellar, closets or places in

which it is used; whilst, at the same
time, it immediately corrects foal odors

and purifies the apartments in which it

is used. Being in liquid form, it can be

used for almost every purpose in which a

disinfectant is called for. It will be

found exceedingly valuable for all house-

hold purposes, since it is handy, inexpen-

sive and an exceedingly powerful purify-

ing agent.

Hovel Operations.—The Brit. Med.
Journ. says: We reported some time

since a new operation of subcutaneous
division of the exterior tendon slips of

the ring finger which had been per-

formed successfully in America with the

object and result of extending the range
of movement of fingers in pianoforte

playing. This proceeding has been, it

will be noted, repeated recently in Lon-
don by Mr. Hoble Smith, and with re

suits which he records as satisfactory.

Dr. Wallace, of Liverpool, performed,

on Thursday of last week, June 25, ab-

dominal section, and resected the urin-

ary bladder in a female patient suffering

from cancer of the fundus. On the

seventh day, the patient was reported as

practically convalescent from the opera-

tion. Leaving out of question cases

where this procedure has become neces-

sary through injury or complication

occurring in the course of operations un-

dertaken with other objects, this is, so

far as we are aware, the first occasion on
which the operation has been carried

out as a deliberately designed and care-

fully executed proceeding.

Dr. R. O. Baker, of the Sandwich
Islands expels his tape-worm entire by
giving a mixture ofchloroform 5i, honey
si, a teaspoonfui every two hours, with-
out fasting, following the whole by a

rousing cathartic.—W. Y. Med. Times.

Laparotomy with Suture of the In-

testines was recently performed at the

Providence Hospital, Washington, D. 0.,

by Dr. John B. Hamilton. The patient,

a young mulatto, was shot in the abdo-

men three weeks ago. The wound was
inflicted by a pistol carrying a *31 calibre

ball. The missile severed a small artery

in the mesentery, and made eleven

wounds in the small intestines and two
in the ascending colon, and remained in

the bowel. The operation was per-

formed three hours after the accident.

The artery was tied and the wounds
were stitched with Lembert’s suture.

Fseces were passed by the natural chan-
nel on the seventh day, and on the twen-
tieth day the patient was allowed to sit

up, the abdominal wound having healed.

The ball was passed with the faeces on
twelfth day.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ.

Cough Mixtures for Children.

—

The following formulas are reprinted by
the Druggists'^ Circular^ from the hos
pital formulary of the Department of
Public Charities and Correction, of Mew
York City;

Cough Mixture for Infants.

I^. Tinct. opii camph., -- f ?
•

Spts. ammon. arom.,
^

Ext. ipecac., fl., f 3 ss.

JSyr. pruni virgin., f 3j.

Aquae, q. s. ad f | iij. M.
Dose, a teaspoonful.

Mistura Ammonii Carhonatis.

ly. Ammonii carbonat., 3 ss.

Syr. senegae, f 3 iv.

Syr. ipecac., f3ii,

Syr. tolu, f 3 iv.

Ext. glycyrrhizae, 3 ss.

Aquae cinnamoni, q.s. ad f I iv. M.
Dose, a teaspoonful for children.

Mistura Ammonii Chloridi.

I^. Ammonii chloridi, 3 ss.

Potassii chlorat., gr. xl.

Syr. senegae, f 3 iv.

Syr. ipecac., 1 3 iij.

Syr. tolu, f 3 iv.

Ext. glycyrrhizae, 3j,

Aqu cinnamomi, q. s. ad f | iv. M,
Dose, a teaspoonful for children— Coll, and Clin. Record,
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g^tje^ijcal Stjems.

The Medical News will publish at an

early day a complete list of the new
organization of the Congress, showing

who have declined to accept office under

the new Committee. Thus far upwards
of one hundred and twenty of the most

eminent of the appointees have resigned.

The Committee on organization of the

Congress appointed by the New Orleans

meeting, will meet in special session for

the transaction of urgent bush ess, at

New York, on September 3d.

Dr. L. M. Bingham, of Burlington,

Yt., has been appointed Professor of

Surgery in the University of Yermont
to fill the Chair made vacant by the

death of Dr. Jas. L. Little.

The Lehigh Yalley Medical Associa-

tion will hold its fifth annual meeting
at Quakertown, Pa., on the ITth of

August.

We learn from the R7dt Med. Journ.
that the Council of the British Medical
Association have had under their con-

sideration the subject of adniission and
retention of homoeopaths as members of

the Association during the past year.

The result of an inquiry made through-

out the thirty-three branches gives evi-

dence to the efiect that a large majority

of the members are adverse to the ad-

mission of homoeopaths as members, but
an equally large proportion are opposed
to the idea of the expulsion of these

members who have already gained ad-

mission into the ranks of the Association.

It is stated that Professor Gerhardt, of

Wurzburg, will succeed to the Chair of

Clinical Medicine at the University of

Berlin, made vacant by the death of
Professor Prerichs.

The Dentists of Berlin, Germany,
have organized a society. Its main ob-

ject is to suppress quackery in all that
relates to dentistry. A similar society

should be organized in Baltimore.

Professor Merkel, of Kdnigsberg, will

succeed the late Professor Henle at Got-
tingen.

The Bidt. Med. Journ. says: It is

stated that the professorship at South
Kensington, vacant by Pofessor Hux-
ley’s retirement, will not be filled up,

and that, instead of it, two lectureships

of £300 a year each will be created.

Cholera is on the increase in Spain,

the daily mortality being not less than
1500. It has made its appearance in

the South of Prance and is spreading in

various directions. A few cases are re-

ported to have occurred in Paris.

The State Board of Medical Examin-
ers of Yirginia is called to meet at the
Alleghany Springs (Yirginia) on Wed-
nesday, September 16, 1885, at 10 o’clock

A. M., for the examination of candidates
for the practice of medicine in that State,

and for the transaction of such other
business as may be brought before it.

The Phil a. Med. Times., in its issue

of ^ug. 8th, announces that The Medi-
cal Chronicle., a successful monthly med-
ical journal, edited by Dr. Geo. H. Poh^,
in this city, has, with the present issue

of the Times., become consolidated with
that journal. Dr. Bohe will hereafter

be associated in the editorial manage-
ment of the Times., and will pay atten-

tion to Baltimore and Washington med-
ical matters. In token of its increased

scope and non-sectional character, the

word “Philadelphia” will be dropped
from the .present title of the Times.
We wish this new venture success, and
bespeak for it high professional favor.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from Aug- 4, 1885, to Aug.

10, 1885,

Surgeon J. M. Brown, Assistant Surgeons Clarence

Ewen, A. W. Taylor, ordered to rejoin their proper

stations in Department of Platte.

Assistant Surgeons G. L. Edis and C. S. Black, or-

dered to rejoin their proper stations in Department
of Texas.
First Lieutenant Wm. D. Dietz, Assistant Surgeon.

Ordered from Fort Seldon to Fort Stanton, New
Mexico.
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SOME CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS
ON TUBERCULAR CON-

SUMPTION.^

BY B. M. CROMWELL, M. D., EOKHART MINES,

MARYLAND.

jMr. President and Gentlemen

:

It is not my purpose to occupy much
time with such considerations of tuber-

cular consumption as are readily met with
in systematic treatises on the subject,

but to refer rather to some of the clini-

cal aspects of the disease that frequently

present themselves to the general prac-

titioner for consideration and study.

The intimate study of the etiology and
pathology of this and other kindred dis-

eases, must fall to the domain of the lab-

oratory student and to those who have
access to the dead-houses oflarge hospitals.

To us who meet the disease only in private

practice, and then only at varying inter-

vals, is given the privilege of reaping the
fruits of the labor of our more fortunate

brethren, whose opportunities are more
extended than ours, and eliminating that

which is only tentative and speculative,

to apply the residuum for the benefit of

those to whom we minister. To illus-

trate the uncertainty that still envelops
this whole subject, and the little that is

really known of the disease that is of

practical value to the general practi-

tioner, I will quote what so high an
authority as Professor Loomis says in a

recent address : “There has never been
a period wLen there was so much un-
certainty in the minds of the profession

in regard to the etiology and morbid an-
atomy of phthisis as at the present. For
one class of observers pulmonary phthisis

is an inflammation of the pulmonary
substance which may or may not be
complicated with tubercle. Another
class maintain that tubercle is the pri-

mary and essential lesion of all phthisis.

Still more recently certain investigators
maintain that there is" a specific material
which may or may not be accompanied
by the histological elements of tubercle,

*Read before the Allegany County, Maryland,
Medical Society, August 5th, 1885. Published by
request of the Society.

but which always has a specific form of

bacillus as the sole exciting cause of its

development.’*

Since the discovery by Dr. Koch of

his comma bacillus, this organism has

been so universally found associated with
tubercle, while it is always absent in

other affections of the lungs and air-

passages, that there seems to be almost

perfect unanimity on the part of the

profession in assigning it as the proxi-

mate and invariable cause of the disease.

Yet Dr. Pollock, of London, cautions us

that even this conclusion is suhjudice.

This view, however, of the causation of

phthisis, is sustained by so many clinical

facts, and is so consonant wfith what we
daily observe in our intercourse with
phthisical patients, that for the purposes

of this paper I will consider it as fully

established.

Koch’s theory, then, settles the etio

logical difficulty in considering phthisis,

and places it unconditionally in the class

of zymotic diseases. This will prove cor-

respondingly beneficial inasmuch as it

will direct attention more to the agen-

cies that favor the development of the

specific poison, as well as to those that

are destructive to it, rather than to the

therapeutics of the disease after it has

become established.

The idea being received that phthisis

is a parasitic disease; that the patient is

being consumed by myriads of micro-

scopic organisms that are making for

themselves habitations of, and are prey-

ing upon his lungs and other vital or-

gans, suggests at once the endeavor to

find some germicide that will be destruc-

tive of these organisms, and by releasing

the patient from his enemies free him
from his disease; some antidote to the

comma bacillus as quinine is to the

malarial microbe, if there is a malarial

microbe. I am not aware that any sys-

tematic effort has been made to get rid

of these bacilli by internal medication,

but antiseptic inhalations of various

kinds are being daily used for their local

effect upon the air-passages and lungs,

but without beneficial results so far as I

can ascertain. It is certainly premature
to say that all such efibrts at neutral-

izing the poison of phthisis must fail, for
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bacteriology is yet in its infancy, and the

possibilities of the future are not to be

predicted upon our present experience.

At present, however, and until we know
more, it does not look reasonable to sup-

pose that a poison that permeates the

whole system can be neutralized by any
local application of whatsoever kind.

The poison in immediate contact with

the antiseptic may be neutralized, but

its removal even at the point of contact

is very soon effected from sources out of

the reacli of the antiseptic. Any anti-

dote to be effective must be taken into

the system, and act on the poisoning or-

ganisms through the general circulation.

As I have said, no such antidote has been
suggested.

There is this fact concerning all para-

sites that I will call your attention to. They
live and thrive only at the expense of

other organisms, and they assail only

those that are in a condition of degen-

eracy. Healthy organisms seem to pos-

sess the power by reason of their abun-
dant vitality of throwing off these agents

of destruction and death; and this is true

not only of human beings but of the

lower orders of animal and vegetable

life as well. Many parasites are visible

to the unaided vision, and their ben-

eficial influence on the economy, as well

as the fact that only weak and enfeebled

organisms are subject to their ravages,

is obvious enough, but it requires the

trained use of the imagination to be
convinced that the great class of micro-

organisms that are only visible by the

aid of the most powerful microscopes,

are really the great destructive agents

of nature. It would seem that in nature’s

economy this is the work assigned these

“penetrating agents of decay,” that they
are the speedy destroyers of enfeebled

and degenerate life. It is through them
in connection with other agencies that is

worked out the great law of the “survi-

val of the fittest.” That the race may
improve, the feeble must succumb, th at the

strong alone may inherit the earth.

For the accuracy of this view of the

agency of parasites in hastening death,

I appeal to the experience of any physi-

cian of intelligence, and to the observa-

tion of any close observer of what he

sees around him. You all know how
difficult, if not impossible, it is to keep
the wards of a consumptive hospital free

from vermin. You know, also, that pru-

rigo, favus and such allied diseases of the

skin, attack only those that are broken
in health, and that as a necessary

part of the treatment of such cases,

the best restoratives and tonics at our
command, are required. You are famil-

iar with the saying, “The luck of a lousy

calf,” and you know why the calf is lousy.

You also know that the orchardist’s trees

are attacked by the bark and scale louse

when, by reason of want of attention or

proper nourishment, they decline in vi-

tality; you know, also, that no effort to

rid the trees of these parasites will be
availing, until these conditions, care and
nourishment are provided.

If these observations are correct, and
it is true that Koch’s bacillus is a neces-

sary integer in the causation of consump-
tion, it would seem to follow as neces-

sary deductions, first, that as long as the

organism was in vigorous health there is

no material danger to be apprehended,
even if the bacilli are taken into the

system; and, secondly, that the intro-

duction of the bacilli is a condition pre-

cedent to the development of the dis-

ease. And this, to my mind, disposes of

the question of heredity in this and other

allied diseases. I do not believe that

any disease is hereditary in the sense

that the germ or proximate cause of the

disease is born with the individual, and
remaining dormant for an indeterminate

time, becomes at length active and pro-

gressive under the influence of a proper

stimulus. But certain susceptibilities to

given diseases, and insusceptibilities to

others, are hereditary, by reason of

which, of two persons equally exposed to

a given septic influence, one will suc-

cumb while the other will escape. This

is best illustrated by the difference in

susceptibility of persons to the toxic

influence of poison oak. With some
the slighest touch of the plant is sufficient

to develop all the phenomena of poison-

ing, while others can handle the plant

with perfect impunity.

The discovery of Koch’s bacillus dis-

poses also of the question of the conta-
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gioiisness of plitliisis—if any serious

discrepancy of opinion exists on that sub-

ject. A consumptive husband or wife

can impart the disease the one to the

other, and the expectoration and bodily

emanations from a single consumptive
patient can so contaminate a dwelling as

to make it a source of infection to others

after the removal of the patient, if the

most effective measures are not resorted

to for its disinfection.

All of these facts accord with our daily

observation. We know, because we see

it exemplified daily around us, that per-

sons in vigorous health and of prudent
habits can expose themselves with im-

punity to sources of infection that would
surely overcome the weak and debili-

* tated. We also know that persons whose
susceptibility to the disease is undoubted,
by reason of inherited tendencies derived
from one or both parents, and who have
the disease in its first stages^ may recover

perfectly when brought under proper
sanitary infiuences. These influences

are such as carry the patient away from
sources of infection, and which build up
and re-invigorate his declining vital ener-

gies. There is no condition, in my judg-
ment, more conducive to the develop-
ment of phthisis than our modern dwell-

ings with all their appliances of comfort
and luxury. In large centres of popu-
ulation especially,where space is valuable
and must be economised, and in cold

and rigorous climates where it is im-
portant to economise all the heat possi-

ble, it is usual to have the kitchen in the

basement of the dwelling or in the body
of it. The effect of this arrangement
is, that all the emanations from the

cooking-stove are conveyed to all parts
of the house; and, as in winter every
precaution is taken to exclude the air

from without because it lets, in cold,

even to chinking the cracks between the
sashes and double listing the win-
dows and doors, it is readily seen that
the occupants of such a house must
breathe an air contaminated not onl}^

with the emanations from the kitchen,
but also with those from their own bodies;
an excrementitious atmosphere, foul and
pestilential beyond comparison ! A con-
sumptive patient, an inmate in such a

house, would as surely infect it with the

specific poison of phthisis, as would a
small-pox or diphtheria patient with the

specific poisons of these diseases. Should
future investigation and riper experience

prove (which seems very probable they
will do) that a material difference be-

tween the specific poison of phthisis and
of such diseases as are named above, is

that the former is more durable and can
retain its vitality for a longer time in a

state of quiescence, we will see that the

method of dealing with phthisis does not
differ from the methods employed to rid

a community of other zymotic diseases.

These methods are well-known to be, a

rigid separation of the sick from the
well, thorough disinfection and a care-

ful disposal of all bodily waste by which
the specific poison may be conveyed to

others. I believe that the great con-

sumption sanitariums, and the immense
hotels built at the places of resort for

the accomodation of this class of patients,

who every winter fiock to them by thou-

sands, will prove delusive. They will

in time become sources of infection from
which hitherto healthy persons will car-

ry away with them the beginnings of
consumption. I believe that no climate
is intrinsically curative of consumption,
even where the air is optically pure,

except in so far as it enables the patient

to be constantly out of doors, thus aiding
him to recover the equilibrium of his

general health, and to throw off the para-
site that is thriving at his expense. I

believe the greater the number ot ap-

pliances for comfort, and what are called

“modern conveniences” that are pro-

vided for this class of patients, the less

will be the benefit to tfiem ofa mild and
salubrious climate. What they require

is well-ordered and judicious “roughing
it,” living during the day in the open
air, and at night in tents, shanties or

cottages, but never in hotels—especially

hotels with “ all the modern conveni-
ences.”

There are several other points con-

nected with this clinical study that I

would like to bring to your attention.

It would be interesting, I think, and
perhaps profitable, if I were to contrast

the difference that exists in the manner
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of living and of being housed, between
the people of Xew England, where the

mortality from this disease is greatest,

and the people of the Southern States,

where the disease is but little known.
It would also be interesting to consider

the rapid development of phthisis

amongst the negroes of the South since

their emancipation, and to trace in their

changed conditions and relations the

cause therefor. But I have already ex-

tended this paper beyond the limits I

had in view when I began it.

©litxijcaX gxrtje.

BUTTEKMILK TO ALLAY YOMI-
TING.

Dr. J. H. Owings, of Deer Lodge,

Montana, sends the following:

“Having seen several cases reported

where huttermilk was used to ally vomi-

ting with good success, I desire to say a

word in its favor. It is not a new remedy
with me. i have used it for ten or

twelve years with the best results. Have
used it probably fifty times without a

failure. Have used it when everything

else failed, even tr. iodine, and 1 know
of nothing that gives such satisfactory

results in irritable stomach as fresh

buttermilk—especially in cases of severe

vomiting after a prolonged debauch.”

THE CAUSES AND PBEYEHTIOISr
OF INSANITY.*

An Address Delwered at the Opening of the Sec-

tion of Psychology, at the Annual Meeting of

the British Medical Association, held in

Cardiff, July, 1885.

BY D. YELLOWLEES, M. B.,

Physician-Superintendent of the Glasgow Royal
Asylum; and Lecturer on Insanity in the

University of Glasgow.

My first duty is to acknowledge the

great honor done me by the Council of

the Association in inviting me to pre-

side over this Section, an honor which I

very highly appreciate, and which is

* Prom the British Medical Journal,

doubly welcome because our meeting is

held in the county whose asylum I or-

ganized and opened 20 years ago, and in

whose service I spent 11 of the best years

of my life.

At our last meeting, at Belfast, the

subject of the presidential address was
the relation of our specialty to the other

branches of medicine. To-day, I invite

your attention to our relation and duty
to the public as regards the causation

and prevention of insanity. This is a

practical rather than a pathological

aspect of our subject, but its extreme
importance must atone for the want of

purely scientific interest.

During the dark period when insanity

was at once the reproach of medicine
and the horror of the public, the mere
suggestion that the nervous system re-

quired wise and watchful care w^as re-

sented as an insult, because it seemed to

impute a liability to mental disorder.

Now that insanity is no longer deemed
either a crime or a disgrace, there is

some hope that the counsels and warn-
ings of the physician may receive greater

attention.

The causes and prevention of insanity

may well be considered together, for

prevention can be intelligent and effect-

ive only in proportion as the causes are

accurately ascertained and wisely avoided.

The causes of mental disorder group
themselves at once into two categories;

those arising from conditions in the life-

history of the individual, and those en-

tailed upon him by ancestral inheritance.

It is too true that both kinds of causes

often co-exist, and that the immediate
or personal cause is potent only because

it has awakened and developed inherited

weakness. Still, there are causes so di-

rectly personal to the individual that

they must be regarded as sole and suffi-

cient, irrespectively of inheritance. The
chief causes of this class are brain-injury,

brain-exhaustion, brain-ansemia, brain-

irritation due to disease in other organs,

and organic changes in the brain itself.

From such causes, any brain may suffer,

and they may induce insanity in persons

wholly free from hereditary neuroses.

Brain-injury is a cause often assigned

by friends, without sufficient grounds, as
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the history of a blow or fall seems to

them to remove all suspicion of heredi-

tariness.

Undoubtedly, mental peculiarities, or

an entire change of character, some-

times follow a blow which has left no
outward sign; and it is equally certain

that the commencement of organic dis-

ease, or of the chronic changes of gen-

eral paralysis, may date from such an

injury.

The mischief produced may be out of

all proportion to the apparent severity of

the blow,and therefore such injury should

never be lightly regarded. On the other

hand, it is a mere shot in the dark to

assign as the cause of insanity a head-

injury sustained some years previously,

if it have meanwhile given rise to neither

local irritation nor general symptoms.
Distance magnifies the gravity of the in-

jury, and friends unconsciously mislead

the physician and themselves in their

desire to demonstrate the accidental ori-

gin of the disorder.

Brain-exhaustion may follow from
continued overwork or incessant worry,

if the brain have been denied due rest

and sleep. The student, the politician,

and the merchant, may alike be victims

of brain exhaustion, in their undue pur-

suit of knowledge, infiuence, or wealth.

This is too high a price to pay for any-

thing on earth. Besides, such overwork
often defeats its end, for the work of a

wearied brain is never the best work of

which it is capable. Our powers will

bear spurring for a time; but there is a

limit, beyond which the effort is fatally

exhausting, while the result is woefully
inadequate.

The amount of overwork habitually

done, nowadays, in all departments of
life, by the best and ablest workers, is

appalling, and, they pitifully declare, in-

evitable. They do not seek this over-

work for selfish or personal ends, but the
work seeks them, and being set to them
it must be done. It is done, often nobly
done, but the cost is terrible. There is

no time for healthful exercise or restful

leisure; the happiness of the home-circle,
the pleasures of friendship, the delights
of nature, literature, and art, can be en-

joyed only by snatches; life is an inces-

sant rush to overtake the engagement of
the passing minute; the day is too short
for its duties, and the night must sacri-

fice largely of its sleeping hours. The
very holiday, if holiday be taken at all,

is often accomplished in like fashion,
and a hurried rush to the continent is

vainly called rest. This feverish haste
has been intensified by the greater rapid-
ity of communication in recent years,
and it implies a degree of nervous strain
unknown to former generations. Eeason
and life are often sacrificed in the rush
of our high pressure civilization; and
the infiuence of this civilization, with
its terrible extremes of reckless luxury
and woeful want, on the national brain
and the national character, is a moment-
ous question. Assuredly it is our prov-
ince and duty to proclaim that such liag-

rant violation of the laws of brain-health
cannot be perpetrated with impunity,
but must entail direful results.

Far commoner than exhaustion from
overwork, and far more potent as a cause
of insanity, is the irritation and exhaus-
tion produced by excesses in the two
most frequent forms of alcoholic and
sexual dissipation. The ruin of brain
wrought by intemperance, whether in
its sudden and fiercer forms or in the
chronic delusional conditions to which
they tend, is too familiar. Too familiar,
also, is the drink-crave, to gratify which,
even for a moment, love and honor and
truth and duty are all forgotten. This
malady, which some would vainly per-
suade us is but vulgar vice, is often an
inherited neurosis, and then belongs to
the second category of causes; but often,
too, it is the outcome of habitual indul-
gence, and thus ranks as a personal
cause.

A man need not be a drunkard before
he can develop insanity or transmit it to
his oflhpring. If he indulge in “nips”
throughout the day, or saturate himself
with beer, or cannot go to bed without
his grog, he is steadily creating constitu-
tional tendencies which will some day
develop evil results; and if he crown his
sinful folly by giving alcohol to his chil-

dren, he is preparing for them a double
curse. There is no form of foolish in-

dulgence which calls for stronger repro-
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bation than the giving of wine to chil-

dren. The only folly which approaches

it in its evil results is the baneful delu-

sion that most women need alcohol at

their monthly periods. Both these hab-

its but manufacture drunkards, and de-

mand our emphatic condemnation.
Brain-exhaustion from sexual excesses,

or from self-pollution, is another fruitful

cause of insanity, and it is wholly a false

delicacy which hesitates to expose this

degrading evil. We know too well how
one prurient boy can pollute a whole
school with the vice of self-abuse, though
we can never know or measure the ruin

he may have wrought. We are too often

sadly certain that like practices exist in

the sex where we expeci only purity and
innocence, and that they produce sorrow-

ful results in all the protean forms of

nerve-instability. We know, too, how
the marriage-relationship can be de-

graded into an excuse for unbridled in-

dulgence, and that such folly or ignor-

ance may wreck the strongest brain.

Society needs plain words about these

things, and we fail in our duty if we do
not speak them. Especially do we need

to impress on parents the duty of wisely

informing their children, lest ignorance,

or, still wmrse, knowledge wrongly sought

for, prove fruitful of evil.

Brain-starvation^ whether the anaemia

result from malnutrition or from undue
waste, may give rise to mental disturb-

ance, which is, happily, curable by the

removal of its cause.

Brain-irritation.^ due to disease in
other organs., may produce insanity,

either through nervous sympathy or

through disturbance of the quality and
regularity of the blood-supply. The
occurrence of this secondary insanity

often reveals the pre-existence of nerve-

instability. Its treatment and prognosis

depend largely, of course, on the disease

which has occasioned it.

Lastly, among the personal causes or-

ganic changes in the hmin itself.^ of
whatever nature, and however produced,

may develop insanity, whose symptoms,
when thus arising, we can, at best, only

try to mitigate.

It may seem as if a large group of

personal causes had been omitted. Emo-
V

tional causes, such as terror, anxiety,

and disappointment, seem at first to be
purely personal, and therefore to belong
to this category. Doubtless, this view
is sometimes correct; but, in the majority
of cases, these extreme emotions are es-

sentially manifestations of an inherited

nervous temperament, without which the
insanity would never have occurred.

The joys and sorrows of humanity are

too familiar and inevitable to develop
insanity, except in brains predisposed to

it.

An inherited predisposition to insan-
ity is assuredly the most potent of all

the causes which produce it. Every at-

tack of insanity, however produced, cer-

tainly creates a liability to its return; and
this acquired tendency is at least as grave
a fact in the history of the individual as

a predisposition inherited from his an-

cestors. How this predisposition, whether
inherited or acquired, can be managed
and modified, is the question now before

us; and we could scarcely have under
consideration a more important or a
more practical subject.

First, and chiefly, we can certainly de-

clare this predisposition is not a mysteri-

ous and fateful doom, haunting and dog-
ging its victim, and sure one day to over-

take and overwhelm him. It is a purely

physical condition, and loses half its

horrors when this is realized. We can-

not, it is true, fully understand the path-

ology of nerve-instability; but we know
that insanity is only one of its many
manifestations, and that it may equally

reveal itself in paralysis, epilepsy, and
neuralgia, in asthma, diabetes, and hys-

teria, and also, beyond doubt, in certain

types of drunkenness, of crime, and of

genius.

The subject of this predisposition

should not pretend to ignore it, as

though it were a nameless horror or a

secret disgrace. The fancied disgrace is

a wretched relic of the time when an in-

sane man was deemed something lower

than a brute, and was treated accordingly.

The civil and social consequences of in-

sanity are doubtless grave, but it no
more implies disgrace than any other

physical illness. We are all handicapped,

in some way or other, for the race of
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life, and much of our success depends on

recognizing this from the first and run-

ning accordingly.

Supposing the heir to such an inheri-

tance frankly recognizes the fact, how
shall we counsel him to avert the malady,

and how should his life be ordered so as

to prevent its development and trans-

mission? It need scarcely be premised

that no organ can be in vigorous health un-

less this be the condition of the organ-

ism. It is an axiom in all special treat-

ment, that the general health must be

maintained at the highest possible

standard.

The first condition of brain-health, as

it is the first condition of the health of

every organ, is due and suitable exer-

cise. If the brain-work be unduly pro-

longed or unduly severe, injury must fol-

low. Therefore our imagined patient

must not pore unremittingly over the

merchant’s ledger, nor burn the mid-
night oil in exploring the arcana of

science, and we must absolutely debar
him from the rivalries of politics and
the excitement of the Stock Exchange.
Unwonted responsibility, or undue worry,

tax him injuriously, and he should work
within accustomed limits, and along fa-

miliar grooves which habit has made
smooth. His ambition must be con-

trolled by prudence, he should be a ser-

vant rather than a master, and he should
choose the calm and even tenor of a

country life, rather than mix in the rush
and excitement of a great city.

Relaxation, the exercise to which incli-

nation rather than duty prompts, is es-

sential to him even if he be so fortunate
as to find his daily work a daily pleasure.

The relaxation should be something un-
like his regular work. If possible, it

should be in the open air, and should oc-

cupy both body and mind. He may,
with advantage, become so addicted to
it that his friends will smilingly call it

his hobby, and he will be wise if he
chooses as the hobby—though, indeed,
hobbies are rather adopted by instinct
than selected by deliberate choice

—

something independent of the changing
seasons, and will not fail him in feeble
health or declining years. The relaxa-
tion should include, in most cases, fre-

quent short absences from the familiar

surroundings and duties of home. An
entire change, bringing new scenes, new
faces, and perhaps a new language, has
a wonderfully renovating power. It

makes home more welcome, and familiar

duties less irksome if we leave them for

a time.

Exercise, whether for duty or for

pleasure, implies and procures rest; and
for the subject of nerve-instability, suf-

ficient and complete rest is indispensable.

His rest should not be mere languid lazi-

ness, but genuine nerve-repose in sleep.

If he can dine early, and sleep for an
hour thereafter, he will do most wisely;

and his head should be on the nightly

pillow at least an hour before midnight.
In the evening hours, he should avoid

subjects likely to engross or agitate, that

sleep be not hindered; or he should
change the current of his thoughts be-

fore retiring, by such distraction as a

book or a newspaper affords. I knew an
eminent asylum physician who habitually

took the Times to bed, and found a sopo-

rific in its columns;
Some men are said to have possessed

the invaluable faculty of sleeping at will

amid any circumstances and surround-

ings. The man who could discover this

secret, and confer the gift on his fellows,

would be one of the greatest benefactors

of his race. To seek sleep by the use of

hypnotic drugs is rarely wise. It is of-

ten but combating the symptoms while

the cause continues, and is frequently

both futile and injurious.

But exercise, relaxation, and rest,

while essential to brain-health, are not

everything. Our emotions and affections

are the mightiest factors in our lives,

and they afford a vast field for the mani-

festations of nerve-instability. It is in the

regulation of our moral nature, and in

controlling our fancies, impulses, and
passions, by reason and duty, that the

hardest battle must be fought.

From whom are the ranks of the in-

sane mainly recruited? Certainly from
the men and women whose minds and
hearts are untrained and ill-balanced,

who are swayed by caprice or passion,

who are fretful at every difficulty and
envious of their neighbors’ good, who
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are incapable of sustained effort or daily

self-denial, and whose lives are thus ill-

regulated, changeable and useless. The
access of insanity is often but the ulti-

mate and utter wreck of a vessel without

a helm, which has already been many a

time damaged by storms of passion on
the quicksands of indulgence.

Daily self-control, and wise moderation
in all things, should characterize every-

one; but they are especially required in

one predisposed to insanity, and they

must be earnestly cultivated by him till

they acquire the blessed ease of habit,

and are practised without an effort. An
education which has failed to educe or

impart these qualities has truly failed,

and a life which has failed to teach them
has been essentially a 'life of failure.

“Greater is he that ruleth his spirit than
he that taketh a city” Too often such
qualities and lives are inherited, but too

they are created or aggravated by faulty

education and foolish training. To cor-

rect the evil, and to forster the good,
nothing is so potent as wise training in

early years; but it is impossible to speak
of education in relation to brain-health

without indignation and sorrow; the

evils are so great, the remedy so difficult.

It seems impossible, in any national

system of education, to do otherwise
than have certain standards of knowledge
for certain ages of pupils; yet it is utterly

unphysiological to assume that all brains

are alike and can acquire with equal
ease; and unless the rigidity of the sys-

tem be modified by the wise discretion

of the teacher, great hardship and injury
must be inflicted. It is, however, among
the better classes that the evils of faulty

upbringing are most noticeable and mis-
chievous. The boys get early into har-

ness of some sort for the work of life,

and find their lessons, and their level, in

the rough school of experience; but the
girls want this corrective, and it is the
future wives and mothers who are chiefly

injured. All sorts of knowledge are in-

discriminately stuffed into the head, irre-

spectively of selection, assimilation, or

enjoyment; the accomplishments wffiich

society is supposed to demand are added
regardless of aptitude or inclination;

what is showy and ornamental is encour-
aged, what is sensible and useful is for-

gotten; and when the young lady is

“finished,” her character is too often al-

lowed \.Qform itself around of friv-

olous occupations and yet more frivolous

amusements. Marriage finds her sadly

wanting alike as a companion to her
husband, as the head of a household, or

as the mother of children; and when,
happily for the husband, she misses a dig-

nity for which she is unfit, her wretched
training makes her a soured, fretful, re-

sourceless, disappointed being. While
we rejoice in the multitude of homes
where it is otherwise, we all know that

in many cases this sad impeachment is

too well founded.

Eight feeling and conduct towards
others are as needful as due control over

our own impulses and desires, if life is

to be sane and happy. ISlo man liveth

to himself; he could not, if he would;
he would be a miserable wretch if he
tried. It is needful, therefore, that our

patient should have interests beyond him-
self, and should not live for merely per-

sonal ends. Such ends must by-and-by

seem meagre to us all, and he of all men
needs to lighten his daily life by the feel-

ing that it blesses others as well as himself.

The question of marriage is a grave

one in these cases. It is a welcome sign

of growing intelligence in such matters,

that this question is being put to us with

increasiug frequency. If the predispo-

sition be but slight, and of remote origin,

it seems hard to forbid marriage; but

we can urge that the partner selected

should be of calm and well-balanced

mind, and free from all nerve-proclivi-

ties. Unfortunately, excitable, unstable

folk have an attraction for each other

as remarkable as it is unwise. If the

tendency be marked, the prohibition

should be absolute. It is far better to

endure isolation, and to miss the com-

fort and solace of married life, than to

bring sorrow on others, and unknown
ills upon offspring. To choose a partner

beyond the age of child-bearing is one

way but of the difficulty; but choice in

these things is guided by feeling rather

than by judgment, and love is so blind

and persistent, that our wisest counsels

are often disregarded.

The chiefest safeguard comes last, for

I should be guilty of a fatal omission,
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and false to my deepest convictions, if

I did not regard as the chiefest, faith

in the unseen God. The relation of

religion to insanity is often misunder-
stood. When the gloom of a melan-
cholic takes a religious type, what is

but a symptom is often regarded as the

cause; the case is called religious insan-

ity, and religion is supposed to have
produced the disorder. It wmuld be as

accurate to regard the imaginary ailments

of a hypochondriac as the cause of his

condition. Cases certainly do occur in

w^hich true religious anxiety has pro-

duced insanity; and it would be strange

indeed if the subject wdiich is the

greatest of all, and which stirs the

mind most deeply, did not sometimes
overwhelm; but too often this sad result

has followed from views of religious

truth so false and distorted as to be a

libel upon its name. There is no security

for conduct, no strength for duty, no sup-

port in sorrow to be compared to that

which true religion affords. Tempests of

trouble will not overwhelm the man who
endures as seeing Him who is invisible.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 25, 1885.

The President, E. O. Shakespeake,

M. D., in the Chair.

Dr. Wm. Osier exhibited for Dr.

McLaren, of Paisley, Ontario, some

specimens, which he had sent him, of

HYDATIDS PASSED WITH THE URINE,

with the following history, dated April

13, 1885. The patient, Geo. S., aged

58, an Englishman, resident of Ontario

for thirty-five years, at present a farmer,

but formerly a butcher for fifteen years.

Always enjoyed good health until about

four years ago, wdien he had a severe at-

tach of nephritic colic on the right side,

lasting only a short time and quickly re-

lieved. Had no further trouble until

two years afterw^ards, wLen a similar at-

tack occurred
,
confining him to bed for sev-

eral weeks; some days he was better, but
alw^ays worse on exertion. After a period
ofimprovement for several weeks, during
which time he was able to attend to his

farm duties, he felt pain and uneasiness
over the right kidney followed in a day
or two by pain at the point of the penis,

which continued for several hours and
was relieved by the passage of gelatin-

ous-looking masses in the urine. These
bodies—hydatid—he has continued to

pass at intervals of from two to four

weeks. The discharge is always pre-

ceded by an uncomfortable feeling of
fulness in the region of the kidney and
or uneasy sensations at the penis. No
tumor has at any time been discovered

in the neighborhood of the kidney.

With the exception of these attacks of
pain and distress in the urinary organs,

prior to the discharge of the hydatids,

he enjoys good health. He lost no
weight; appetite good; bowels regular.

The specimens, which were given to

me for examination by Dr. Palmer
Howard, of Montreal, consisted of ten

or a dozen hydatid cysts, ranging in size

from a pea to a grape, and contained in

a small quantity of urine. They were
evidently the daughter-cysts of a larger

one which was in communication with
the urinary passages. Several of the

cysts contained smaller ones (grand-

daughter-cysts). On examination of a

drop of the urine in which they were,

numerous hydatids and the characteris-

tic booklets could be seen.

Echinococcus of the kidney or urinary

passages is very uncommon. Statistics

show that the left organ is more fre-

quently affected than the right. The
points of interest in this case are: the

long duration, the absence of evident

tumor, and the excellent condition of the

patient. Here is evidently a cyst of

considerable size, possibly in the right

kidney, and which bursts at times into

the pelvis with the discharge of the hy-

datids.

In 1882 Dr. Osier had reviewed the

literature of American cases of echino-

coccus disease,'*and had made inquiries of

the curators of the principal museums,
the result of which was the collection of
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sixtj-one instances of the disease {^Am.

J. Med. /Sciences, 1882). In not one of

these was the cyst in the kidney. Since

that date six other cases have been re-

ported by Carson {St. Louis Courier,

1884), cyst of liver; Schaeffer (liver),

Trans. Med. Soc. Penn., 1884; liver

(liver and mesentery), JS. Y. Med. Jl.,

1885; Helen, New Eng. Med. Jl., 1883-

4, cyst of liver, ruptured into intestine;

Welsh, spleen, Med. News, 1884.

Dr. Morris Longstreth exhibited a

series of six specimens of echinococci

situated in various organs. Owing,
however, to the notes not having been
forwarded to the Hecorder, no details

can be given.

Dr. J. H. Musser presented the fol-

lowing specimens, the histories of which
will be published elsewhere:

MELANOTIC SARCOMA, ACUTE SUPPURATIVE
pancreatitis; thrombosis of portal

VEIN, cirrhosis OF LIVER AND
SYPHILITIC (?) DISEASE OF

LUNG.

Dr. J. R. Mitchell presented a speci-

men of

CARCINOMA OF THE PERITONEUM, LIVER
AND PANCREAS.

The details will be published at a future

time.

[
Dr, C. B. Nancrede presented a speci-

men of

SUPPURATING HEMATOCELE,

which he had that day removed from the

person of a patient 74 years of age. It

presented some points of interest, which
were dwelt upon by the exhibitor.

Dr. Formad presented a specimen of

SUPPOSED TYPHOID LESIONS IN A CHILD 15
MONTHS OLD.

There was no history, as it was a coro-

ner’s case.
, -

Richmond, Ya., is looking to the im-

provement of her water supply by nego-

tiating for a $100,000 water-filter.

—

{The
Sanitary Monitor.'^

CHICAGO GYNECOLOGICAL
SOCIETY.

STATED MEETING HELD JUNE 19, 1885.

The President Dr. H. P. Merriman,
in the chair.

Prof. J. H. Etheridge read

A REPORT OF CASE OF A P’CETUS ENCLOSED
IN ITS sister’s placenta, (fgetus COM-

PRESSUS. F(ETUS PAPYRACEUS), WITH
EXHIBITION OF THE SPECIMEN.

On the 26th of September, 1882, Mrs.
T. J. B., 22 years old, of a nervous, san-

guine temperament, healthy, was de-

livered of a mature female child, after a

normal labor of four hours duration.

During the delivery of the placenta,

some abnormality was detectable, which
proved to be a foetus jpapyraceus.

THE OUTER SURFACE OF THE PLACENTA.

The outer surface of the placenta at

once arrests attention. A deep furrow
separates the two placentae, which are

united, on their amniotic surface, by a

series of compact white bands, discover-

able only by pressing through the furrow.

The large placenta constitutes about two-

thirds of the entire mass. The smaller

placenta is thin, fiat and compact, being

about one-third as thick as the larger

one.

The placenta of the living child is nor-

mal throughout its extent. Cotyledons

are well-marked, the tufts and villi pre-

senting normal microscopical characters.

The placenta of the foetus compressus,

in about nine-tenths of its extent, is

whitish-yellow, and very firm. The
whole thickness of this portion of the

placenta, excepting its amniotic surface,

presents one unbroken mass of fatty de-

generation. The remaining one-tenth of

the placenta presents a carneous appear-

ance, evidently a transition stage be-

tween normal placenta and complete

fatty destruction. Its cotyledons are en-

massed and, its tufts and villi solidified

and the whole is interspersed with initial

fatty depositions.

THE FCETAL SURFACE OF PLACENTA.

The two segments were wholly differ-

erent at time of birth. The placenta of
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the living child presented a normal ap-

pearance. The placenta of the foetvs

pajpyraceus presented the appearance of

a closed bladder, which, upon examina-

tion, was found to be an unrnptnred

amnion, containing amniotic fluid and a

foetus. The development of the feetus

compressus corresponded to the third

month. The cord of the foetus imyyyra-

ceus was ten cm. longer than that of its

follow, and much thinner. The cord

was inserted into the margin of the pla-

centa, near the fully developed organ.

Pathology.—Among the causes pro-

ducing the death of the foetus the follow-

ing may be mentioned

:

1. Faulty insertion of the cord, at the

margin of the placenta, adjoining its

fellow. (Kieselhausen).

2. Faulty structure of the cord; thin,

twisted, or defleient in the jelly of Whar-
ton. (C. Braun).

3. Disease of the placenta.

4. Traumatism.
5. The implanting of the umbilical

vessels too closely together, and arterial

anastomosis.

Literature.—Foetus papyraceus is of

seldom occurrence. A search through
the library of the Surgeon General’s

office at Washington resulted in flnding

only flve references to reports of similar

cases.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Philip Adolphus thought that

such cases were of more frequent occur-

rence than the remarks of the author of

the paper would lead one to believe. In
twin pregnancy, the death of one foetus

before parturition was not infrequent.

Professor IF. IF. agreed with
Dr, Adolphus that while such cases were
rare, a more extended research into the

literature of the subject would have re-

vealed a much larger number of cases.

While it was true that American and
English text-books usually merely men-
tioned the fact of occurrence, German,
French and Italian treatises devote a

chapter to the subject. The last edition

of Schroeder contained an excellent

resume of the literature. The case, re-

ported and exhibited by Professor Ether-
idge, resembled in many points the case

in the Pathological Museum of the Jena
Lying in Hospital, fully described by B.

S. Schultze. This specimen showed the

placenta of a mature foetus, and adjoining

it a second egg, corresponding to the

sixth week of pregnancy, with its own
decidua and unruptured amnion.

Professor Etheridge’s case was chiefly

interesting, as bearing upon a subject of

theoretical importance, i. 6 ., superfecun-

dation and superfoetation.

On a priori grounds, it was possible

that superfoetation could occur as late as

the twelfth week of pregnancy—when
decidua vera and reflexa became united.

Up to this time it was possible that egg
and spermatozoid might come in contact.

Superfoetation was also possible in cases

of double uteri. Up to the present time,

however, no case has been recorded
which does not admit of a simpler ex-

planation.

There exists a great weight of evidence

in favor of superfecundation. Mares
give birth simulianeously to horse and
mule foals; bitches, running during the

period of rut with different breeds of

dogs, throw young of different, so-called

bastard forms,corresponding to the breeds

of the male progenitors; the same is true

of cats.

W woman may give birth to twins,

one of which is white, one black.

The latter fact, however, does not
necessarily demand for its explanation

intercourse at or near the same time
with a white and a black man, since

in crossing races, the offspring may re-

semble either father or mother, or one
child may resemble the male, the other

the female progenitor.

There could be no reasonable doubt
as to the accuracy of Professor Ethe-

ridge’s diagnosis.

Dr. John Bartlett had seen one case

of foetus compressus in the Chicago
Woman’s Flospital, about four years ago.

One feetus w'as mature, the other cor-

responded in development to the fifth

month of pregnancy.
Professor Bartlett referred to the con-

tribution of Smellie and Mauriceau upon
the subject.

Dr. Ldward Warren Sawyer referred

to the fact that in ectopic pregnancy no
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compression of the foetus was observed.

He alluded to a case, in which he per-

formed laparotomy three and one half

years ago. The foetus weighed eight

pounds.

There could be no question about su-

perfoetation in Professor Etheridge’s case,

Eoetation, by inclusion, might be con-

sidered as explanatory of many of the

monstrosities which are so commonly
seen.

Professor Daniel T. Nelson thought
it would be interesting to know how
much force was necessary to com.press

the foetus as in Professor Etheridge’s spe-

cimen. He referred to the experiments

of Professor Park, of the Massachusetts

Agricultural College, in the determina-

tion of the expansile force of growing
squashes and pumkins.

The President wished to know whether
the death of the foetus occurred before

compression, or whether it resulted from
that factor. The marginal insertion of

the cord doubtless was an important eti-

ological agent. When the uterus was in

the pelvic cavity, compression was
greater.

He referred to the fact that in twin
pregnancies, it was unusual to find both
children equally developed, and frequent-

ly the birth of oi;e preceded that of the

other by minutes, hours and even days.

Dr. Henry T. Byford read

A KEPOKT OF A CASE OF LEIO-MYOM OF THE
VAGINA AND HTEEHS.

The patient was a widow, about thirty-

five years old. Was married ten years,

without becoming pregnant.

She had no decided symptoms of dis-

ease except an occasional backache, some
leucorrhoea. She was treated for uterine

inflammation three years before, and no
tumor was discovered. Since that time,

she has menstruated every two weeks.

Catamenia usually lasted five days, and
were normal as to quantity.

Twelve years ago, she noticed a tumor
about the size of a hickory nut just with-

in the vagina. This swelling had since

that time grown steadily, until its pro-

trusion from the vagina, about 12th of

January, 1885, caused great inconveni-

ence. Even at that time, the pain was
promptly relieved by an opiate, adminis-

tered by Dr. Doering. Two or three

days subsequently, the tumor became
black, swollen, and emitted a gangrenous
odor. Slight septicaemia followed cau-

terization with nitric and carbolic acids.

The tumor was attached to the anterior

wall of the vagina.

The tumor was subsequently crushed
ofi*, and the patient recovered. Indaga-
tion revealed a protuberance, about the

size of a goose egg, upon the light ante-

rior surface of the uterus, which was ap-

parently a leio-myom.

The following points of interest are

to be noted in connection with the case:

1. The occurrence of both tumors in

the same person.

2. The slow growth of the vaginal as

compared with the uterine tumor.

3. Sloughing of the capsule, immedi-
ately after protrusion from the vagina,

without impairment of the vitality of

the tumor, proper.

4. Entire absence of sensitiveness to

strong acids.

5. The production of a pedicle by
ligaturing the proximal end with a fine

wire.

6. Sterility, antedating the discovery

of the uterine tumor.

7. The influence of ergot upon the

uterine tumor.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Edward Warren Sawyer thought
the locality of the vaginal tumor was
interesting but not unusual.

Professor Daniel T. Nelson inquired

whether or no fibroid tumors occurred

by preference in the anterior vaginal

wall.

He thought, as regards the operation,

an elliptical incision around the base,

and enucleation of the tumor, would
have fulfilled the indications equally

well.

The Society then adjourned.

Professor H. Milne-Edwards, Grand
Ofiicer of the Legion of Honor, has re-

cently died at the age of 85 years. His

scientific works are well-known through-

out the civilized world.
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Idxtcrmal.

The Advisability of Performing
Double Ovariotomy when the Disease
of but one Gland is but Little De-
veloped.

—

In performing the operation

of ovariotomy, it happens in a certain

number of cases that whilst cystic dis-

ease is so well pronounced in one ovary
the other organ presents only a patho-
logical state in its early development.
When this latter condition is observed, a

a question must arise in the mind of the

operator whether both ovaries shall be
removed at one operation or whether
the one least disturbed by pathological

processes shall be left for a subsequent
operation. The mortality from a double
ovariotomy is undoubtedly larger than
were a single ovary is removed, as has
been shown by the statistics of bir Spen-
cer Wells and Koeberle. The fact that
the patient is rendered sterile by the re-

moval of both ovaries is also a point to

be considered. The many sides to these
questions have been discussed and a par-
tial settlement seems to have been
reached in favor of delay in removing the
second ovary unless cystic disease is so

pronounced in both ovaries as to make
their removal a matter of urgent ne-
cessity.

Quite recently some statistics have been
offered which seem entitled to considera-
tion. In a paper entiled “Two Ovarioto-

mieb in the Same Patient” {Med. News,
August 1, 1885) the author. Dr. Ranso-

hoff, of Cincinnati, discusses the ques-

tion which gives the title to this article.

Dr. Ransohoff disputes the statement

made by Scanzoni that in fifty per cent,

of cases both ovaries are affected. “In

366 operations for the removal of ovarian

growths witnessed by Doran, the tumor
involved both ovaries in 48, and in 20

other cases, ‘suspiciously enlarged’ ova-

ries were removed after the tumor had

been cut away. Thus, in 18 per cent, of

his cases both ovaries were affected. In

132 ovariotomies, Goodell found it nec-

essary to remove both ovaries in 50 per

cent, of all cases. In 293, 101, 229, and

56, and 1000 operations made respectively

by Koeberle, Tait, Keith, Olshausen and
Spencer Wells, double ovariotomy was

necessary in 37, 27, 13, 9 and 82. While
according to the experience of Wells,

both ovaries must be removed in 8 per

cent, of all cases; according to that of

others, double ovariotomy is indicated in

16 per cent, of all cases.”

Dr. Ransohoff suggests that an exami-

nation of statistics will show that differ-

ent operators are far from agreed as to

what constitutes sufficient disease in the

second ovary to call for its removal. It

is the determination of this point which
makes the decision a matter of practical

difficulty at the time of operation. It is

here that a strong judgment and an in-

telligent view of the conditions observed

in the case will come to the material aid

of the operator. The youth and conju-

gal relations of the patient present ques-

tions involving the propriety of removing
both ovaries at one operation. Dr.

Ransohoff’s suggestion, “unless the less

diseased gland be the seat of quite marked
multilocular cystic degeneration, it would
probably be better in many cases to leave

it undisturbed or to empty the cysts of

their contents,” is worthy of practical

consideration.

He has an eminent authority in Sir

Spencer Wells in advocacy of this plan.

Wells practiced on a girl of 19, from
whom he had removed the right ovary.

“The left ovary was enlarged to nearly

double the normal size. Two follicles,

about the size of cherries, were distended
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by clot. These I laid open, turning
ont their contents. It seemed hard to nn-

sex a girl of 19, and if the disease should

progress, a second ovariotomy could still

be done. This operation was performed
in November, 1864. After her mar-
riage the patient gave birth to four chil-

dren, and when last heard from, in 1881,

she continued in good health.”

In 32 cases, collected by Dr. Kanso-
hoff, in which the operation was twice

performed on the same j^atient, children

were borne by five of these cases.

The aggregate number of children

born between the two operations was
fourteen.

Another important factor in favor of

conservatism in dealing with a slightly

diseased second ovary is the small mor-
tality attending second ovariotomies.

This mortalitv is estimated at about 12

per cent. Wells’ experience shows a

mortality of 34 per cent., whereas 51 per

cent, in the cases reported by Kceberle

have died. Dr. Kansohoff is very pro-

nounced in favor of removing each ovary

by a separate operation wlien the path-

ological condition of the ovary will ad-

mit of its retention. He concludes that

double ovariotomy should be refrained

from except in women approaching the

climacteric, and unless the disease in the

second ovary be quite pronounced.

The Surgical Dissemination of Gan-
ger.—The idea of the rapid dissemina-

tion of cancer by surgical manipulation is

not a new one, but until recently it has not

attracted marked attention. In a recent

paper (Annals of Surgenj^ 1885)
devoted to a study of this subject the

author. Dr. A. G. Gerster, of New York
city, brings forward facts based on clini-

cal observation which offer striking testi-

mony in support of the assumption that

the rapid mechanical distribution of in-

fective elements may have been accom-
plished by the manipulations involved in

the performance of the operation.

The observations adduced in support

of this assumption cover a number of

cases, but as none of the cases possess

the elements of positive proof. Dr. Ger-

ster rests the truth of his assumption on

the practical wisdom of an older genera-

tion of surgeons which has impliedly

admitted its truth by advising an ampu-
tation of an extremity affected by what
was then termed “cancer,” in preference

to a mere extirpation of notoriously

malignant growths. The value of this

advice is twofold : first, it more fully

eliminates all foci of disease than
an excision, and second, the field of op-

eration being more or less distant from
the seat of the disease, handling of the

tumor and manipulative dissemination

of its elements are less likely to occur

than otherwise.

Dr. Gerster considers what amount of

force and energy is employed in the

handling of tumors by physicians, and
whether this handling does not possess

some or all the characters of that form
of manipulation which the French de-

note as “massage.” He says, “A care-

ful physical examination of the tumor,

especially if made by the aid of anaesthe-

sia, will be, and notoriously is, frequently

accompanied by the use of a good deal

of necessary or unnecessary force. The
handlings or manipulations ordinarily in

use during the performance of bloody
operations to be dissected ontof surround-
ing tissues have positively the character

of massage; and occasionally a very

rougli form of massage, too. And the

employment of anaesthetics has certainly

not had the effect of increasing the

c^entleness of operative interference.

Suffice it to say that the manipulation

employed on a tumor of the breast and
the lymphatic glands occupying the ad-

jacent axillary cavity, during an opera-

tion lasting one or two hours, certainly

may have the dignity of a manipulative

seance. And all of you know that a

skillful massage of thirty minutes will

often cause a massive extravasation of

blood to disappear from the vicinity of a

sprained joint, and three or four

sittings may dispel the largest part of a

solid infiltration of an infiammatory

character from this or that pai’t of the

body. Now, just bear in mind how
many formed corpuscular elements, be

they cells or broken-up portions of a firm

clot, must be propelled through the lym-

phatics and veins into the general cii'cu-

lation at each massage, and the idea of
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the piobability of the propulsion of can-
^

cerous elements of an unlixed, minute
|

(that is, embryonic) character, and situ-

1

ated especially in recently involved -

places about the margins of a tumor, is

very plausible indeed.”

Dr. Gerster does not consider this

mode of dissemination the rule, but he
believes that in a number of malignant

diseases operative treatment may hasten

rather than retard death. Whilst this

statement seems to contradict the results i

of statistical investigation, this contradic-

tion is partial only, and is justified by !

the nature of statistical results in general,
j

which are arrived at by summing to-
I

gether cases widely different in character,
|

though all representing the same disease,
i

After presenting a statistical review’ of

the results of operative procedures in-

stituted for the removal of cancerous

growths in contrast with results shown
in cases not operated on. Dr. Gerster ex-

amines the peculiar “influence” of op-

erative or other mechanical irritation

upon a cancerous growth. He says,

“Excluding chemical irritation, and con-

sidering only forms of irritation looked
upon as more strictly mechanical and
akin to massage, we find that this influ-

ence may be twofold. On the one hand,
it may induce active hypersemia, a better

nutrition of the tumor, and hence a

more rapid multiplication of existing

elements in situ. On the other hand,
and following from the first, it will in-

crease the activity of the lymphatics,
and fitly prepare them for the reception

and transmission of mobile cancerous
elements. Finally, the changing degrees
of pressure from different sides, and its

intermittent character will not fail in

suitable cases to propel such cancerous
elements to a shorter or longer distance;

and, it the form of mechanical irritation

is constant or frequent, a large area of

the surrounding tissues may become in-

jected with cancerous elements in a com-
paratively short time. Supposing that
all this takes place during an operation,
followed by unavoidable stimulation of
the tissues thus infected incumbent upon
the process of repair, wdiat wonder if we
see a large number of small nodules ap-
pear in and about the cicatrix left after

the removal of a solitary tumor, and
within a few wmeks after the operation?”

“Instead of assuming a mysterious,
indefinable change in the character of the
new growth, it is more rational to explain
a natural process by natural and well-

known biological laws.”

Whilst Dr. Gerster admits that a rapid
and wide-spread reappearance of the dis-

ease about the sites operated on may re-

sult from pre-existing foci of cancer un-
willingly left behind by the operator,

yet this explanation does not cover a
large number of cases. He asks the
very significant questions: “What is the
reason, then, of the simultaneous ap-

pearance and rapid growth of a large
number of cutaneous foci shortly after

the operation on a formerly slowdy grow-
ing tumor? Why do these foci remain
dormant, or grow imperceptibly until

the time of the operation, and suddenly
come forward in an unmistakable man-
ner after the traumation of an operation?”

It would seem from the facts presented
by Dr. Gerster that his explanation will

answer these questions.

The practical bearings of Dr. Gereter’s
views are entitled to consideration. He
lays down the following points: “In ex-
amining any kind of tumor, the utmost
gentleness should be observed, and ob-
scure points in the diagnosis not bearing
upon the therapy should rather be lel't

undecided till after the operation. Un-
necessary handling of a suspicious tumor
should be discouraged, and the patients
especially warned against so-called abor-
tive methods of treatment, as painting
with irritating chemicals, and especially

the several forms of compression, con-
stant or interrupted.”

“As a preparatory measure, the hyperse-
mia and cell-activity of a rapidly grow-
ing tumor should be reduced as much as

possible by the constant application of
ice or the water coil for several days
preceding the operation.”

Antipyrin is recommended by Dr.
Immermann as a most efficient remedy
in acute and marked articular rheuma-
tism. He claims that it reduces temper-
ature and also exerts a specific action on
the joint manifestations, .
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^^rXisjCjeUany.

The Treatment of Ta^phoid Ficver

—The College and Clinical Record gives

the following treatment of typhoid tever

employed by Trof. J. M. Da Costa, ot

Philadelphia:

1. Ha’gienic.—Place the patient in

large, well-ventilated room, so that he

may plenty offresh air. Allow but

one person (nurse) with him. Keep
frierds away. Enjoin cleanliness. Keep
patient washed twice daily ^yith vinegar

and water, or a solution ot permanga-

nate of potassium. Disinfect the de-

jections with carbolic acid or chloride ot

zinc, etc.

Nourishment.— are times when

the patient is weakest, as in the early

morning; this is the case in all low

fevers. Nourish him every two hour

Avith beef or mutton broths, alternating

with milk. Other broths, as chicken

etc., may be used. If the patient craves

for more solid food, allow him at mid-day

meal a little arrow-root boiled in milk, or

a soft-boiled egg. Excepting these allow

no form of solid aliment until convales-

cence is completely established, and even

then be careful. Be sure to feed the

patient between 4 A. M. and 5 A. M\
even wake him at this time to feed him.

Allow a liberal supply of water, or toast-

water, ginger syrup and water, or claret

and water. It will keep the kidneys

washed out.

2. Medical. Treatment.

—

Different

plans have been instituted :

—

1. Quinine, which has been justly

abandoned.
2. The mercurial plan—calomel, grs.

V to X per diem, at the first stage of fever

—said to modify the intensity of the

fever process. Not an effective plan.

3. Carbolic acid, gtt.
j
to ij, in mint

water, every two hours. This remedy is

not to be relied upon.

4; Iodine treatment, as Lugol’s solu-

tion, gtt. ij four times a day. This

promises something good in the way of

treatment.

5. The plan used by Dr. Bartholow in

the following combination:

—

Acid, carbolic, f5j.

Tiuct. iodinii, f’oij-
I

Dose, gtt. j to iij, every two or three
hours.

This is a good plan of treatment.

6. My own plan is by the use of min-
eral acids. Those that use this plan in

Germany prefer sulphuric acid; in Eng-
land, hydrochloric; in France, phos-
phoric, and in America, nitro-hydrochlor-

ic acids. Of the last an ordinary pre-

scription is ni^xx of the dilute acid in

simple elixir. This will also control to

some extent, the diarrhoea.

Do nothing else if you can possibly

get along without, but guard against

complications, and treat them immedi-
ately as they arise.

The first prominent symptom to be
noticed is the diarrhoea. If there are

but three stools, unless they be unusually
large, do nothing. If very profuse, give

a little tinct. opii camphorata at night,

or an opium suppository, gr. j. Should
this fail, use

—

Bismuthi subnitrat., gr. x-xx.

Opii, gr. ss-j.

Every three hours.

If this fails, try carbolic acid, gtt. j, with

inorphnae sulph., ever}^ three hours.

Often cupri sulph., gr. A, with opium I,

is very effective.

Eor the Tympany cold applications,

or injections of vinegar, f5j to ij to water
Oj. Internally administer turpentine,

gtt. vij, in emulsion, with morphia, gr.

A. Often strychnia is useful, but sec-

ondary to the above.

Thoracic Symptoms.—The pulmonary
congestion occasions cough; the patient’s

position must therefore be changed fre-

quently. If the patient is not too feeble

use dry cups. The internal use of tur-

pentine is of avail when marked fever is

associated with the congestion. Do not

give expectorants. If there is a large

accumulation of mucus, use aromatic

spirits of ammonia.
Sustain the Circulation by quinine in

tonic doses, gr. vj to x, in twenty-four

hours, but alcohol is the best, repeated

in small doses, to keep up the heart’s

action. In the early morning increase

the dose. Under stimulus the pulse of

150 should come down to 120 or 110.

The first sound of the heart is the key to

the amount required. From four to teu
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ounces may be necessary. For nervous

symptoms, as headache, delirium, etc.,

give opium with camphor or with bella-

donna. Chloral is the most useful, but

do not give it when the heart is weak.

For high feve7\ cold water is excellent.

Put the patient in a bath until the tem-

perature of the water gets to 72° F. The
tendency to intestinal hemorrhage is

greater in this treatment than by quinine,

which is next in importance, and should

be given in doses to oss in the day.

For intestinal hemorrhage^ ergotin,

gr. ij to vij, hypodermically, or foj fluid

extract of ergot may be given every

hour or two. Sulphuric acid is also use-

ful. Opium, to keep the bowels at rest,

is indispensable. Cut down milk and
stimulus now.

Sjjreading tenderness (Peritonitis).

Tinct. opii deodorat., gtt. x every hour,

and gr.
j
opium suppository at the same

time. The suppository must not be re-

peated for four hours.

Should the patient have jyarotiditis

ice is the best treatment; also tinct. ferri

chloridi, to enrich the blood.

For thefunctional gjalsies use strych-

nia.

The Treatment of Pyrosis.

—

A con-

tributor to the Uiiion Med. gives the

following formula, on the authority of

Peter

:

Powdered bicarb, of sodium 37 grains.

Prepared chalk, 15 grains.

Extract of nux vomica, grains.

Mix and divide into ten powders, one
to be taken three times a day. They are

prescribed for persons with whom a

milk diet disagrees, but for whom that

diet is ordered. If diarrhoea occurs, sub-

nitrate of bismuth is given, in doses of
seven or eight grains, with a sixth of a

grain of extract of nux vomica, and from
a sixth to a third of a grain of powdered
opium.

—

N. Y. Aled. Journ.

Charcoal and Camphor in Chronic
Ulcer.

—

A mixture of equal parts of
camphor and animal charcoal is recom-
mended by Barbocci as an applicatiion to

prevent the offensive odor and remove
the pain of old excavated ulcers. The
camphor acts as a disinfectant, and the
charcoal absorbs and destroys the offen-

sive odors.

—

Brit, Med. Journ.

The Prevention of Blindness.— C.

Roberts writes to the Brit. Med. Journ.:
The proposals to employ alum and other

astringent lotions to prevent or cure in-

fantile purulent ophthalmia would prob-

ably be more acceptable if it were more
generally known to practitioners, nurses,

and mothers, that infants are born blind,

and even up to the end of the first month
the function of sight is so imperfectly

developed that manipulation about the

eyes causes little distress to the patient.

The sense of touch is also very imper-
fect during the same period, and washing
the eyes of infants probably causes little

more discomfort to them than washing
any other part of the surface of the body.
The conjunctiva is, of course, more sus-

ceptible to irritation and inflammation
than the skin, but any distress of this

kind would depend more on the nature
and strength of the lotion than on the

manner of its application. Purulent
ophthalmia, moreover, further dimin-
ishes the sensitiveness of the conjunctiva
and eyelids, as is obvious from the

masses of flies which are allowed to in-

fest undisturbed the eyes of children in

Egypt, where this disease is a fruitful

source of blindness. The first appear-

ance of tears, which, according to Bar-
win, never occurs before the twentieth,

and sometimes as late as the hundredth
day, probably marks (and is probably
dependent on) the beginning of the sen-

sitive condition of the eyes, which be-

comes highly developed in adults, and
the consciousness of which makes
mothers timid in the application of rem-
edies to the eyes of their infants.

Salicylic Acid in the Treatment of
Chancroid.

—

Notta
(
Union Med.) gives

the following formulae:

Salicylic acid, 1 part.

, 1 • i 6ach 2 parts.
Powdered gum arabic,

j

^

Mix.
Saiicylic acid.

Oxide of zinc,

Powdered stare

Vaseline,

This ointment is used by Mauri ac at

the Hopital du Midi.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ.

C, )

irch,
j

each

3 parts.

15

20 “
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Surgical Dissemination of Cancer.

—

Dr. A. G. Gerster,in an article on this sub-

ject, {Annals of Surgery^ 1, 1885),
offers the following suggestions

:

“During the exsection of deeply im-

bedded tumors all rough handling, pull-

ing to and fro, should be avoided as

much as possible. This mayjbe very

ditlicult in cases of large, heavy tumors,

or where it is necessary to work in a
deep, non-dilatable wound, wherefore

the proposal of an English surgeon to

fasten into each tumor, after its exposure,

a sharp hook attached by rope and pull}"

to the ceiling of the operating-room

seems to be very appropriate. One
assistant can easily raise and lower even

a very large tumor by traction applied

to the rope running through the pully,

while the surgeon behind, holding the

shank of the hook, can carry out without

fatigue such lateral movements as be-

come necessary in the course of the op-

eration. This would deserve a trial, es-

pecially in amputations of the breast.

Eor self-evident reasons the axillary fat

should be invariably removed, and in one
mass, this being much easier and safer

than the digging out of the single glands.

The operation should be begun if possi-

ble with the evacuation of the axillary

space, and its contents, together with

the breast and the intervening tissues,

should be removed in one piece. Pri-

mary union of the entire operation

wound should be always aimed at where
possible, since suppurative processes and

the increased reproductive activity of

the tissues depending thereon tend to

cause an early development of such can-

cerous elements as may have been left

behind.

“The view that non-destructive sup-

puration may eliminate such cancerous

elements has no support in pathology.

The surgeon should rather use his knife

freely than invoke the aid of such a

treacherous ally as suppuration.”

The Aim of the British Medical
Association.—“It has always seemed to

me to be appropriate and fitting that

this great professional organization (Brit-

ish Medical Association) should be con-

ducted in a spirit akin to that with which

the action of the individual professional

man should be inspired; that it should
risk its success, not in striving after gen-
eral or striking impressions on the pub-
lic, but in doing its proper work, stead-

ily, perservingly, unostentatiously, sure

that its objects will be best attained, and
its rewards most surely reaped, not by
loudly asserting its claims to public con-

sideration and importance, but by giving
practical evidence of its title to be re-

garded as a source of benefit to the com-
munity.”

—

Dr. Cuming in his Address
as retiring President of the Brit. Med,
Association.

Yaginal Hysterectomy for Cancer.
—In a paper having the above title

{Journ. ofAmer. Med. Ass'‘ii) the author.

Dr. A. Beeves Jackson, of Chicago,
comes to the following conclusions

:

1. Any operation for cancer which does
not completely remove the disease will

be followed by recurrence.

2. During life, the diagnosis of the

extent of cancerous disease originating

in any part of the uterus, is at present

impossible; hence, no operative pro-

cedure can afford a guarantee of complete
removal.

3. In view of this necessary doubt, no
operation is justifiable which greatly en-

dangers life, provided other and safer

methods of treatment are available.

4. Yaginal hysterectomy has sacrificed

the lives of more than one-third of those

who have never been subjected to it

—

the mortality of the operation when
done by those of greater skill and expe-

rience being over 36 per cent.

5. Other methods of treatment, at-

tended by not more than one-sixth to

one-fourth the mortality of vaginal ex-

tirpation, are equally as efficient in

emeliorating the symptoms and retarding

the progress of the disease; and they have
been followed by as good or better ulti-

mate results. Hence, they should be
preferred.

6. Yaginal hysterectomy does not avert

or lessen suffering; it destroys, and does

not save, life. It is, therefore, not a

useful but an injurious operation; and
being such, it is unjustifiable, aud ought
to be abandoned.
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fixstKumjents.

AN IMPKOVED FEMALE URE-
THRAL SPECULUM.

BY T. A. ASHBY, M. D.,

Professor of Gynecology and Obstetrics in the

Baltimore Polyclinic, etc.

The instrument represented in the cut

here shown is an original Sims’ Female
Urethral Speculum with several modifi-

cations, which give such decided advan-

tages that a notice of the present instru-

ment is not only allowable but proper.

The instrument, as now perfected, seems

to the writer to possess a working value

not equalled by any speculum in use.

The modifications given to Sims’ original

instrument have been devised by Prof.

W. T. Howard, of this city, and by the

writer, but the latter disclaims any credit

for the improvement he has suggested,

since it is of no great importance com-
pared to the modification given by Prof.

Howard. Prof. Howard, with his charac-

teristic indisposition to publish the re-

sults of his large and varied experience,

has failed to bring this instrument before

the profession, so that the -writer feels

warranted in calling attention to it.

Having used a number of different ure-

thral specula without finding the facility

and comfort in the use of any instru-

ment which was desired the writer, in
conversation, mentioned this fact to Prof.
Howard; whereupon, this gentlemau ex-
hibited a speculum which he had had
made after the plan of Sims’ instrument
with an important modification of his

own deyice. This modification consisted
in substituting a sliding bar over the
handles for the screw adjustment. The
result was an instrument which admits
of the most easy and perfect expansion
and adjustment possible. The instant
the handles of the instrument are com-
pressed the sliding bar falls and the
blades are fixed at any width desired. The
dilating force is perfect and the adjust-

ment as delicate as is possible to be se-

cured. The operator is given immedi-
ate and perfect control over the dilating
blades. In using this instrum.ent, so in-

geniously modified by Prof. Howard, the
writer was unable to find but one de-
fect, which he has attempted to correct
oy the modification he has given it.

It was found, in separating the blades,
that the folds of tissue on either side of
the urethral outlet had to be drawn out
of view by the fingers, otherwise the ori-

fice was more or less occluded. As it is

inconvenient to use the fingers for this

purpose, it occurred to the wHter that
metallic shields added to each blade
could be made to do this work. Acting-
upon this suggestion he has had
added the two shields shown in
the cut to the instrument modified
by Prof. Howard with the result of
overcoming the only objection existing in
his mind in regard to the great utility

and value of the speculum. The cut rep-
resents the instrument so accurately that
a further description does not seem nec-
essary. This instrument is manufactured
by Charles Willms & Co., of this city.

'

The Berlin correspondent to the Brit.
Med. Journ. writes : “All the reports
of the German army surgeons on experi-
ments recently made with salicylic acid
suet, agree in recommending its use as a
remedy for extreme sweating of the feet.

It is composed of 2 parts of salicylic

acid to lOU parts of best mutton suet.
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^jedical ItJems.

Dr. Lazerewitch, the well-known Pro-

fessor of Obstetrics in the University of

Kharhofi*, having occupied the chair for

tlie full legal term, has been appointed

Emeritus Professor.

Drs. Tilt, Fancourt Barnes, Bantock,
and Heywood Smith and Mr. J. Knows-
ley Thornton, have been elected Corre-

sponding Fellows of the Gynaecological
Society of Boston.

The new State Board of Health and
Vital Statistics, of Pennsylvania, has
been organized with Dr. F. W. Gerrner
as President, and Dr. Benjamin Lee as

Secretary. Regular meetings will be
held on the second Wednesdays in May,
July and November.

Dr. W. K. Bowling, one of the ex-

Presidents of the American Medical As-
sociation, died at his residence on Cum-
berlandMountain, near Nashville, Tenn.,
on August 6, 1885, at the ripe age of 77
years. Dr. Bowling was one of the
most eminent physicians of Tennessee.

Dr. Geo. B. Fundenburg, for twenty
years a prominent practitioner of Cum-
berland, Md., but since 1880 a resident

of Pittsburg, Pa., died at Somerset, Pa.,

on August 15th, at the age of 70 years.

For several years Dr. Fundenburg was
President of the Allegany County Medi-
cal Society. He stood high in the com-
munities in which he lived as a citizen

and as a practitioner.

The Journal of the American Medi-
cal Association states that “Dr. John
H. Packard, of Philadelphia, who was
appointed Secretary-General of the Con-
gress by the Committee of Arrangements
at the meeting in Chicago, and whose
name was published as one of the 28

who declined to accept any place in the

revised organization, has recently with-

drawn his declination and accepted the

position.”

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-

partment TT. S. Army, from Aug 11, 1885, to Aug.

17, 1885,

Colonel John Campbell, Surgeon. Granted leave of

absence for one month.

First Lieutenant Francis J. Ives, Assistant Surgeon
(recently appointed). Ordered for duty in Depart-

ment of Platte.

Wolverton, W. D.. Major and Surgeon. Granted
leave of absence for twenty days.

Mans, L. M., Captain and Assistant Surgeon. In

addition to his other duties, assigned to duty as at-

tending surgeon of the Department Hide Camp.

First Lieutenant A. K. Chapin, Assistant Surgeon.

Granted one month’s leave, to take effect when ser-

vice can be spared by Commanding General of De-

partment of Missouri, with permission to apply for

one month’s extension.

First Lieutenant Philip G. Wales, Assistant Sur-

geon (Ft. Coeur d’Alen, Idaho). Ordered for tempor-

ary duty at Boise Barracks, Idaho.

appointment.

William P. Kendall, to be Assistant Surgeon IT. S.

Army, with the rank of First Lieutenant, to date

from Aug. 12, 1885.

Captain Thomas F. Aypell, Assistant Surgeon. Re-

tired from active service Aug. 10, 1885.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du-

ties OF Medical Office ks of the U. S. Marine

Hospital Service for the two weeks ended Aug. 15

1885.

Bailhache, P. H., Surgeon. To proceed to Delaware

Breakwater Quarantine as Inspector. Aug. 15, 1885.

Stoner, Geo. W., Surgeon. Granted leave of ab-

sence for thirty days. Aug. 10, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps

OF the U. S. Navy during the week ending Aug. 15,

1885.

Beyer, H. G., Passed Assistant Surgeon. To attend

meeting of the “American Association for Advance-

ment of Sciences,” at Ann Harbor, Michigan, and at

conclusion of meeting to resume duty at the Smith-

sonian Institute.

Boyd, John C., Passed Assistant Surgeon. From

Kavy Yard, Washington, D. C., to special duty at

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Washington, Navy
Department.

Lippincott, J. C., Passed Assistant Surgeon. To
Navy Yard, Washington, D. C., as relief of Passed

Assistant Surgeon Boyd.

Owens, Thomas, Assistant Surgeon. From special

duty at Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Navy De-

partment, and waiting orders.

Sayre, J. S., Assistant Surgeon. From TJ. S. R. S.

“Independence” to Naval Hospital, Mare Island, Cal.
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THEEAPEUTIC PKOGEESS."^

BY JAMES SAWYER, M.D., LONDON, F.R.C.P.,

Senior Physician to the Queen’s Hospital, and Pro-

fessor of Medicine in Queen’s College,

Birmingham.

Comjparatim Backwardness of Thera-

2)eutics—Difficulty of Therapeutic

Inference—Therapeutic Triumphs—
Beglect of Therayjeutic Teaching—
Danger of Talse Theories—Bight
Relations of Science and Practice—
Recent Therapeutic Progress—Scogoe

of Therapeutics— Conditions of
Therapeutic Progress—Physiologi-

cal Research in Therapeutics— We
must yet he Empirics—Progress Pro-
ceeds hy the Discovery of the Un-
known and hy the Peifection of the

Known.

Gentlemen :
— It is my lirst duty to

ask you to accept my hearty thanks for

the honor you have done me to-day in

my election to the presidency of our

branch of the British Medical Associa-

tion. I feel you have called me to a

high responsibility in placing me, by your
favor, at the head of one of the largest

and most intiuential divisions of the

largest professional society in the world.

You have called me to succeed many dis-

tinguished predecessors. Let me assure

you I appreciate your confidence and
consideration to the full. I undertake
the duties you have placed in rny hands
with a sincere desire and with a single

determination to do my best to justify

your choice.

In choosing a subject upon which to

address you, I remember that former presi-

dents have most profitably engaged our
attention upon a wide variety of topics.

I can recall many brilliant addresses,

some which have not been without mark-
ed professional and public influence, and
consequence of good, in the initiation

*A Piesidential Address delivered at the annual
meeting of the Birmingham and Midland Counties
Branch of the British Medical Association, held in

the Birmirgham Medical Institute, fune 25, 1885.

From London Med, 'limes

^

Aug. 8, 1885.

and support of manifold improvements

—

of improvements in our relations, in our

duties, in our powers, and in our prac-

tice. We have listened in succession to

the able exposition of such important

questions as the progress of ophthalmic

surgery, the care and cure of the insane,

the management of habitual drunkards,

and our Hue relations to the sick and
poor, and to the benevolent public,

through provident organizations and
medical charities. We have heard, too,

of the marvelous developments of sur-

gery in our times, of the political duties

of our profession, and of our moral and
sanitary responsibilities. I am venturing

to-day, gentlemen, to break other ground
in asking you to return to a theme older,

perhaps, than any of these; to one older,

but to one which is ever new, for it

touches us all in our daily work as prac-

titioners, namely, the therapeutics of
disease; the use of remedies for the cure

and relief of our patients, and especially

the remedial actions of medicines. The
subject is a great one, and its adequate

consideration is far beyond the scope of

an inaugural address. I can only at-

tempt now to take up a part of it.

About the interest of therapeutics to us

I can have no doubt. Let us regard to-

day, gentlemen, if you please, the par-

ticular question of our therapeutic pro-

gress. Are we making real progress in

the treatment of disease'? How may we
improve and quicken our advancement?
What are the obstacles to our progress,

and how may we hope to overcome them?
I remember that a great medical author-

ity, and a distinguished modern physician,

the late Sir Thomas Watson, in his in-

augural address at the foundation of the

Clinical Society of London, in the year

1867, said:—“The greatest gap in the

science of medicine is to be found in its

final and supreme stage—the stage of

therapeutics.” And although, in the

eighteen years which have passed since

this declaration was made, the healing

art has achieved many substantial and
practical advances and developments, we
must all of us still feel, I think, and of-

ten feel acutely as practitioners in our

daily application of remedies for the

cure and relief of disease, that we want
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a knowledge more exact, a scope more
enlarged, and indications more direct

and more successful, of the means by
which morbid processes may be prevent-

ed and extinguished. How can the art

of “treatment” be placed upon a broader

and sounder basis—upon a basis less

shifting, less empiric, more demonstrable,

more effectual, and more scientific? We
thankfully rejoice in the advances of phy-

siological and pathological science. These
advances are good in themselves, and we
welcome them with a hearty expectation

that they may lead us to improvements
in our practice. But we are disappointed

that therapeutics lags behind. Why
have these sciences of life and of death
outstripped the science of healing?

There can be no doubt that the enor-

mous difficulty of accurate therapeutic

inference is the chief obstacle to the
establishment of therapeutics as a scien-

tific system, in the strictest acceptation

of that term. This difficulty has never
been overcome. It inheres intrinsically

to the subject, and the subject is of un-
surpassed complexity. In ages of scien-

tific progress we have reduced this diffi-

culty a little, and we shall yet reduce it

still more; but shall we ever remove it?

In a therapeutic inference we have to

conclude about the action of a given
drug upon a living human body, in a

state of disease. The question is easy,

but we cannot complete the equation.

We can cite the question thus clearly,

but we cannot state the equation; for

one reason, because we cannot state the

great unknown quantity it includes.

The terms are life, a disease, and a drug.

In the whole range of human research

there is no problem more difficut of ex-

act solution than the question, which can

be so simply stated, Hoes a certain drug
cure a certain disease? To the unedu-
cated the answer may seem an easy one;

but the keenest logician of our time,

John Stuart Mill, has put precisely this

question as an illustration of the most
intricate class of problems which the

human intelligence can attempt to un-
ravel, as the extremest instance he can
imagine, when he “clothes in circum-
stances” the inherent and often insuper-

able difficulties which beset our reasoning

when we have to deal with causes which
are plural and distant, and with effects

which are intermixed and many. But
it is our business as practitioners to

“treat” patients and the disorders that

are in them, to preserve and restore to our
patients their activity, to assuage their

sufferings, and, if it be possible, to cure
them. As faithful practitioners, in our
daily dealings with the practical and
concrete, the considerations I have just

adduced must not weigh upon us unduly.
I have been speaking only of the diffi-

culty of satisfying the severest canons of

formal logic in a scientific inference

about the cure of a disease by a drug.

Outside the scope of such a demonstra-
tion, much of solid therapeutic achieve-

ment, much of priceless worth to our

race, remains in the arts of medicine.

Surely do we cure many diseases, and
surely do we mitigate many more. Nor
need we always cure their diseases when
we save and restore our patients. Hoes,

the mariner cure- the wind and waves
when he guides his ship in safety through
a storm which would have overwhelmed
her if he had been less vigilant and lesL

skilful? And so we can have no doubt
that in many diseases, the duration of

which we cannot shorten, as in some of

the specific fevers, we can so manage
the patient as to make the issue for him
recovery instead of death. But happily,

also, we can have no reasonable doubt
that we really cure many diseases

;
to

feel sure of this we need not wait to

satisfy the sterner requirements of logi-

cal proof. Paralysing doubt melts into

confident action without waiting for the

later demonstration of final certainty.

Can we doubt that we cure syphilis with

mercury, or ague and its allied neural-

gias with quinine, or many forms of anae-

mia with iron, or acute rheumatism with

salicylate of soda, or some skin diseases

with arsenic? And in diseases which
we do not yet claim strictly to

cure, are we not sure that their manifes-

tations are largely within our control?

Think of nitrite of amyl and nitro-gly-

cerine in angina pectoris, of iodide po-

tassium in asthmatic dyspnoea, of the

bromides in epilepsy, of digitalis in af-

fections of the heart, and of venesection
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or of chloroform in convulsions. And
again, the secretions and evacuations of

the human body, if not wholly within

our control, are largely under the influ-

ence of our therapeutic means. And is

not pain, tlie commonest and the most
urgent of all the expressions of disease,

almost absolutely within our power?

But there is another great difficulty in

the way of therapeutic progress. If we
watch the current methods of medical

education, we shall soon observe that the

details of practical therapeutics are not,

as a rule, sufficiently dealt with by our

teachers. The examining bodies in their

curricula, unfortunately join materia

medica and therapeutics to form the

single subject of one short summer
course, and present it to the student in

his first year, when his acquaintance
with disease and with ])atients has

scarcely begun. The art of treatment
is now a neglected branch of medical in-

struction; its neglect is not often felt by
the pupil until he becomes a practitioner.

ISTow that medical students are no longer

apprenticed, to learn in the practice of

a surgery the art of a]p])lied therapeutics,

but pass at once from the school desk to

the hospital ward, they especially need
long and careful training in the science

of treatment and in the art of prescrib-

ing. The elaboration of the scientific

details of the medical curriculum as

contrasted with the practical work
amongst remedies required by the obso-

lete custom of apprenticeship (a system
which had many practical advantages)

—

the prevailing elaboration of the scien-

tific details of the medical curriculum
has too often crowded therapeutics out
of the cognizance of the modern student
of medicine. The duration of the
course of lectures on materia medica, as

now required by most of the licensing

bodies, is so short, and the period when
these lectures are attended, namely, in

the student’s first summer session, is so

inopportune, that justice is not done to

the important range of practical subjects,

such as pharmacy, pharmacology, the
physiological actions of medicines, and
the art of prescribing, which are huddled
and hurried into this part of the current
curriculum. Hence the young practition-

er, when he has taken his diplomas and
left his school, without sound training in

the discrimination, combination, and ap-

plication of remedies, too often finds

himself imperfectly prepared for the
practical responsibilities of his position,

and he is in risk of abandonment “to

the tender alternative of two great evils

—a feeble and servile routine on one
hand, or a wild and lawless empiricism
on the other.” In these difficulties, a
clear head and a good conscience may
still save him; but he may be tempted
to a treacherous refuge by the easy
charms and attractive nostrums of pro-

prietary pharmacy, or seduced by one or

other of those notorious therapeutic

generalizations which can still captivate

the ignorant, though they be tottering

to their fall between the crutches of
knavery and credulity.

It would be easy to gather from the
history of our art abundant instances of
how much an accurate knowledge of
remedies has been obscured and retarded
by superstition and by credulity, by scep-

ticism and by caprice, by fashions in

diseases and by fashions in remedies, and
by false doctrines founded upon false

theories of morbid process, or upon false

theories of the properties of medicines.
In our times, with a sober yet hopeful
temper in our judgments upon remedies,
we may expect to escape many of the
errors of the past, and to help forward
a sounder therapeutic progress. We
must seriously and patiently examine
again our old remedies, and search for

new ones, by the best sources of modern
scientific precision; and we must set

ourselves to do this with no superstition,

and without too much credulity, and
above all, without too much scepticism.

It would be easy to point to a pedantic
scepticism which, in our own days, has
sometimes found disastrous expression
in our schools, as an egotistic infiation

of therapeutic ignorance, or as the pre-
mature offspring ofour exacter pathology.
Credulity has been well defined as belief

without reason; scepticism is reason with-
out belief; and history has generally shown
that a race of credulous believers begets
a generation of unreasonable doubters.
But our history warns us that some of
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the most striking errors of our art have
sprung from hasty and false generaliza-

tions as to the properties of remedies or

as to the nature of morbid processes.

Now, as ever, we must be watchful lest

we gaze through glasses colored by the

deceitful hues of false theory and prema-

ture conclusion.

Possibly an unproved bacillary path-

ology may tempt us into premature
bacillary therapeutics. As therapeutists

we have noted that medical science has

lately presented one of its periodic re-

visions of the pathology of pulmonary
phthisis. It has introduced to us a living

and material germ, and labeled it the

tubercle bacillus, and it has found this

organism as a newly recognized concom-

itant of tubercular processes, or, as some
would claim for it, as the characteristic,

ultimate, and peculiar structural element

of tubercle itself, or even as its infective,

material and potential essence. It is

now too soon to attempt to sum up the

true value of the well-known and im-

portant investigations to which I refer.

I may say, however, in passing, that I

have a strong suspicion, which many of

my brethren, doubtless, have also felt,

that the tubercle bacillus will soon sub-

side into obscurity, and that it will turn

out, at the most, to be only an accident

of tubercular processes. Of course, I

am using the word accident, as opposed to

essence, strictly in its well-known logical

sense. Before long, possibly, our scien-

tific brethren will have kindly found for

us a special micro-organism, appropriate-

ly and specifically named, for every dis-

ease which presents an organic basis in

which micro-organisms can fiourish.

Then will science once more react from

error by proving too much, and the eti-

ological bacillus will be lost in its

universality.

In view of this immediate and partic-

ular question of the structural etiology

and essential pathology of tubercular

diseases, it is well for us, as therapeutists,

if we would secure our progress, to re-

alize our right attitude towards the

sciences which underlie our art, and espec-

ially towards that great department of

inductive knowledge which is distin-

o-uished as the science of medicine.
p

The first test of inductive truth is the

touchstone of practice. In medical

practice we must prove the generaliza-

tions of medical science. Clinical expe-

rience is the balance which alone can
weigh their value. As faithful practi-

tioners we must always welcome new
scientific truths, and refiect their due in-

fluence in our practice. We must ever

watch and support the labors of those

who are breaking new ground in the

elucidation of morbid processes. We
must watch them with an expectation

which hopefully waits for clinical result,

and with an interest that tends to action.

But our experience has taught us to be

cautious in the acceptance, not of new
scientific facts, but of new scientific gen-

eralizations. We remember that fifty

years ago the essence of phthisis was the

tubercular granule. Twenty years ago
the ingenious Niemeyer revised and de-

veloped the teachings of Addison, and
elaborately worked out the catarrhal and
broncho-pneumonic hypothesis of pul-

monary consumption. Then, thereafter,

came the ‘‘giant cell” of tubercle. And
now Koch asks us to contemplate the

tubercle bacillus.

Premature generalization from partic-

ulars seems to be a very persistent ten-

dency of the human mind, and it is a ten-

dency which education and experience

alike teach us to resist. Of all the errors

which have retarded the progress of the

science and art of medicine, premature
generalization is the chief. When we
would ascend from particulars to generals,

credulity is our bane, and scepticism our
duty. And in medical science we must
bring our conclusions face to face with
particular and living cases of disease, and
see if they be true then. While clinical

medicine, to be progressive, must ever

revise and recast its practice by the truth

of medical science, the generalizations

of medical science must find in the par-

ticular readings of clinical medicine the

truest tests of their validity. If our

our science sometimes restrains us when
our art is going astray, it is our art only

which has often shown us when our

science was falling into error. In medi-

cine, as in morals, practice is the test of

principle.
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We shall brighten onr faith in the

possibilities of therapeutic progress when
we recall the marvellous practical ad-

vances which the healing arts have

achieved within the last live-and-twenty

or thirty years. I cannot now attempt

to cite these advances in detail, but I

believe a critical examination of them
would show that our power to cure and

to alleviate disease has made more sub-

stantial progress within the time I have

named than it has gained within any

similar period in the history of medicine.

Our remedies have growm in simplicity

and in range, in number and in precision.

I am sure many instances of such pro-

gress at once occur to your minds. We
have developed the use of some good old

drugs, and we have learned the uses of

some good new ones. Here are some
prominent examples : The salicylates

have become established beyond ques-

tion as powerful remedies in pyrexial

rheumatism. Thirty years ago, the use

of the alkaline bromides in epilepsy and

its allied disorders, now so familiar to us,

was quite unknown. In nitrite of amyl
and in nitro-glycerine have been found

agents which can largely prevent, and
which can markedly assuage the agoni-

zing paroxysms of angina pectoris. In

chloral, in croton-chloral, in iodoform, we
have found serviceable new drugs. In

our time, too, the indications for the use

of digitalis as a cardiac sedative, and as

a cardiac tonic of marvellous power, if

rightly employed, have been clearly

worked out, and incorporated amongst
the most reliable staples of our art. What
may be called the local treatment of

diseases of the respiratory organs by the

use of inhalations has been largely de-

veloped in recent years. Think, too, of

the therapeutic field which we owe to

the hypodermic syringe

!

And now, gentlemen, if you will kind-
ly bear with me a little longer, let me
invite you to look forward. Surely the

prospect, the prospect of our remedial
art, is encouraging. Here and there
the haze obscures, and here and there it

hangs thick and low, but the clouds are
clearing, and we can see many a broad-
ening gleam of bright blue sky. Let us
remember the immensity ofour prospect.

The potentiality of our art is only

bounded by the physiological possibilities

of human life. Our art aims at the pre-

vention and the cure of all disease. To-

wards this consummation, so devoutly to

be wished, it is sure to grow. Tlie lines

of its development are plain, and we
know tfiem well. Only by slow experi-

ence, and only by the labors of many
hands, can our progress be maintained.

Little by little shall our knowledge sure-

ly grow, but only by the experience of

reliable observations, infinitely mnltipled,

and laboriously compared. And from
another aspect, and from one more im-

mediately practical, we recognize the

vastness of the scope of therapeutics. I

need not remind my hearers that the

art of therapeutics is not merely the ad-

ministration of drugs. It is much more
than this: it includes every agency and
circumstance which can favorably influ-

ence disease. It includes dietetics—what
a patient ought to eat, and what he
ought to drink, and when and how; it

includes balneology—an ancient thera-

peutic system which has a greater future;

it includes climatology, it includes the

physical resources of mechanics—a mine
of boundless w^ealth, which in means for

the evacuation of morbid collections,

and for securing rest, immobility and
support, has achieved such brilliant re-

sults; it includes electricity and other

forms of gymnastics; it includes the reg-

ulation of occupation, pursuits and
amusements; and it includes many de-

tails of practical education, in their phys-

ical and psychical bearings upon growth
and stability. I wish the general mind
of our profession were more clearly di-

rected towards the pursuit of therepeutic

progress. If the plainer conditions of

sucli advancements were more generally

recognized, and more generally kept in

recollection, we might soon reap some
substantial improvements.

It is clear to us that we must know
more, and a great deal more, of the

causation of disease before we can con-

struct a therapeutic science. Hence, as

therapeutists, we must watch and wel-

come all investigations into the nature
and origin of pathological processes. We
must cultivate, too, the art of clinical
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observation, and especially the art of

diagnosis, for it is obvious that an accu-

rate discrimination of the character of a

disease must precede, in any particular

instance, its intelligent treatment. And
here, too, I think we shall agree that

there is a distinct danger from undue
specialism in practice. While what is

known as specialism in practice has done
much to advance our remedial arts, and
while specialism within certain limits is

wisely accepted by our profession as a

sound rule of conduct, I think we shall

admit that there is an undue specialism

against which we must guard, because it

is a dangerous obstruction to real thera-

peutic progress. We must never forget

that we cannot pursue therapeutics suc-

cessfully to the exclusion of other branch-

es of medical art and science. We can-

not be therapeutic specialists. But our

therapeutic progress cannot rest upon
clinical experience alone. Physiological

research into the precise details of the

powers of remedies, and such research

directed towards the perfection and dis-

covery of remedies, has already yielded

good fruit in practice, and is full of

promise. The two broadest and direct-

est lines of therapeutic progress lie in

these two fields of work, in clinical ex-

perience and in physiological research.

Each supports the other, and neither can

stand alone. While clinical experience

suggests specific wants which physiolog-

ical research may endeavor to supply,

physiological research supplies new
agents which clinical experience may
test in practice. Clinical experience re-

veals the therapeutic effects of medicines,

physiological research discovers only

their physiological actions. The thera-

peutic effect of a medicine is its remedial

efficacy in disease. The physiological

action of a medicine has no necessary

connection with its therapeutic powers;

it is an effect it produces upon a living

and healthy body. We shall fall into

error if we assume that there is always

a necessary connection between the phys-

iological actions of a medicine and its

therapeutic effects. There are sotne

agents which have marked physiological

actions and yet are poor in therapeutic

powers, and there are some remedies

which have accepted therapeutic effica-

cies which exhibit scanty physiological

manifestations. If we examine the mat-
ter closely, we shall find that in many
instancies the therapeutic effects of a

remedy, and its physiological action are,

so to speak, two distinct, but not sepa-

rate, sides of its character. But, how-
ever these things may be, we cannot
doubt that the more we learn about the

physiological powers of remedies the
more likely we are to understand, the
more likely we are intelligently to direct,

their therapeutic employment in our
practice. So, if we would make progress
in our powers to cure disease and to re-

lieve physical suffering, we must heartily

help and patiently watch the physiologi-

cal investigation of the actions of old and
new remedies, and of old and new agents
which may possibly become remedies.

Our experience tells us that we shall

often find that an agent which has par-

ticular and well-marked physiological

powers has also the capacity of a remedy
with distict therapeutic actions. In this

way, physiological research suggests for

us and for our patients new remedies, or

new applications of old ones, and hands
them on to clinical experience for test

and for proof Physiological research

yields us a perennial spring of therapeu-

tic progress, a spring in which our art

may perpetually renew its vigor. Here
is an abundant source from which we
may draw an exacter knowledge. Here
shall the art of medicine become less

empiric. Here shall our science be-

come more practical, and our practice

more scientific. There is another con-

dition of our work in the treatment of

disease about which there has been much
misconception, but about which we can
scarcely miss agreement if we weigh the

case carefully. It is this: whether we
like it or not, we must yet be mainly
empirics in our practice. We must not

be above being empirics. I do not mean
empirics in any bad sense of the word.

I do not even mean that there is any
real opposition between true empiricism
and scientific practice. The great bulk
of our therapeutic knowledge is at yet

empirical, and as empirics, though as

rational and scientific ones, we must ad-
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minister it. Bj this empiricism I mean,

and mean only, a knowledge which is

founded upon experience. I mean a

knowledge which grows from and with

experience, and which in this sense is

empiric, however scientifically it be ap-

plied. In much of our therapeutic work

it is experience which prompts our

action, while experience alone can test

our results. Much of what we do we
cannot explain, in the scientific meaning
of the word explanation, so we lean upon
experience, and trust with an empiric

faith much that we know to be true,

though we cannot understand it. We
expect much of further gain to our art

from the discoveries and developments

of physiological research into the actions

of medicines, and such research has

already found us some valuable remedies,

which an a priori reasoning has ap-

plied in practice, and which experience

has confirmed. But, in our time, expe-

perience must yet be our chief guide in

therapeutics. Here is a specific question

which we have to answer every day. Why
do I give this medicine to this patient?

Hot because it has such-and-such physio-

logical effects, and I expect, therefore,

that it will do good, but because I have
loefoTe found its administration attended

with advantage under similar circum-

stances, and this experience satisfies me,
and gives me confidence in using it again,

until I know of a better remedy.
Progress has two sides. It advances

with a double front, by the discovery of

the unknown, and by the perfection of

the known. What the unknown has in

store for us we cannot say, but surely a

mine of therapeutic progress lies ready at

our hands in the perfection of the rem-
edies we already know. The discovery

of the unknown is reserved as a rare and
great reward, as the guerdon of the few.

Towards the perfection of the known we
all can work, and none shall miss his

prize. The discovery of the unknown
bears fruit late, seldom, never, and splen-

did; the perfection of the known bears
fruit at once, always, continuously and
in bushels. Many good remedies are
not fairly tried. A remedy has not failed

when it has only been employed improp-
erly. Let us study again, and more

closely, and by modern scientific methods
many a good old drug, such as arsenic

and antimony, mercury and hemlock,

sulphur and turpentine. Let us watch,

too, the marvellous developments of

modern chemistry in their bearings upon
our medicines. With a wide eye let us

watch the sciences which are ancillary

to ours, that we may translate their ad-

vances and resources into practical ther-

apeutic utilities. Let us be reading, and
reading old books, as well as doing other

work. If w^e turn to the therapeutic

literature of the past, we shall find not

only that the fittest remedies have not

always survived, but that some of our

most striking modern curative triumphs

have been gained by old remedies which
had long been forgotten, as, for instance,

in the treatment of pyrexia by the affu-

sion of cold water, a revival and not a

survival, a revival of the therapeutics of

Currie, of Liverpool, at the beginning of

this century, and of others before him.

Venesection is worthy at least of partial

revival, and is sure to come into vogue
again. We might, too, give point and
precision to much that we know if we
revived a little of the evacuant treatment

of predecessors—a treatment which,

although based upon a superseded hu-

moral pathology, was often sound in its

practical results—and casting aside much
of the modern tonic rubbish which so

easily besets us, studied the unloading of

the viscera, and cultivated a robust ther-

apeutics, based upon an accurate

survey of the vital individuality of our

patients.

^zpoxt.

Dr. Randolph Winslow sends us the

following report:

In the report of Case lY in the clini-

cal report from the University Hospital,

(see Journal of Aug. 15th, page 302)
an item of considerable interest was in-

advertently omitted. The case was one
of pyopneumothorax, in which excision of

a portion of a rib was performed in order

to allow free drainage of the cavity. The
sac was then irrigated with hot, 1 to 2000,

sublimate solution, until the fiuid re-

turned clear. This was ordered to be
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repeated daily. Whether a stronger so-

lution than 1 to 2000 was subsequently

used I do not know, but after a few days

the patient began to complain of cramps
and diarrhoea, with some salivation and
soreness of the mouth. On this account

the bichloride solution was discontinued

and a weak carbolized solution substitu-

ted. This is the first case in which I

have noticed symptoms of poisoning from
the use of corrosive sublimate as an anti-

septic, during: the two years in whmh I

have been using the drug in the treat-

ment of wounds. The usual strength

which I employ is 1 to 1000; in this case

a solution 1 to 2000 was used, but it is

evidently too strong for irrigating large

serous cavities, and hereafter I will use

for this purpose a solution of 1 to 5000.

REPOKT OF STATE BOARD OF
HEALTH OF MICHIGAN.

GOOD HEALTH RESULTS FROM SANITARY
WORK.

Sanitary authorities have claimed that

the sanitary work which they have rec-

ommended to be done as a preparation

for cholera—such as preventing and
abating nuisances; attending to drains,

sewers, privies and cesspools; cleaning up
generally, and unusual carefulness in re-

gard to foods and drinks—^^wouid reduce

sickness and deaths from other diseases,

even if cholera did not come. The
weekly reports for Jul}^ 1885, to the

Michigan State Board of Health, by
physicians in different parts of the State,

indicate that this claim is being realized

in Michigan, so far as relates to the

lessened sickness—it having been less-

ened from nearly every disease, and
greatly lessened frojii fevers and from
diarrhoeal and other diseases believed to

be especially influenced by sanitary con-

ditions; and this is true notwithstanding

the meteorological conditions in that

month were rather more than usually

unfavorable to health. It is proper to

state, however, that the sickness in any
month is influenced by the meteorological

conditions in the preceding month, and

that the meteorological conditions in

June, 1885, were favorable to health.

Observations in Michigan for many
years have shown that in July the me-
teorological conditions unfavorable to

health are: high temperature, excessive

humidityofthe atmosphere,and deficiency

of ozone. The bulletin of “Health in

Michigan, July, 1885,” says: “For the
month of July, 1885, compared with
the average of corresponding months for

the seven years, 1879 to 1885, the tem-
perature was slightly higher, the absolute

and the relative humidity were more,
and the day and the night ozone were
less.”

“Compared with the average for the

months of July in the seven years, 1879
to 1885, remittent fever, intermittent

fever, dysentery, consumption of lungs,

cholera infantum, diarrhoea, cholera

morbus, measles, and whooping cough
were less prevalent in July, 1885.”

A large part of this decrease in sick-

ness has undoubtedly been due to the

medical and sanitary journals and the

newspapers, which have constantly kept

before the people the necessity for sani-

tary work and the facts as to the spread

of cholera in Europe.
It remains to be seen to what extent

efforts for the exclusion of cholera from
this country, and the general preparation

for cholera by boards of health and the

people, shall prove effectual, but even if

cholera shall not be entirely prevented,

there will remain the belief that the

measures which have so greatly decreased

the sickness from other diseases cannot

but have had their influence in decreas-

ing it; and if cholera does not occur in

this country it seems quite probable that,

by reason of the suffering elsewhere,

there may be as many cases of serious

sickness prevented in this country as

there have been cases in Europe. But
this may not continue without continued

vigilence and effort.

The American Dermatological Society

will hold its ninth annual meeting at

Greenwich, Connecticut, on Tuesday,

Sept. 1st.
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gcXxtcrrxal,

Prevention and Treatment of Ugly
Cicatrices.

—

In this aesthetic age the

presence of an unsightly cicatrix upon
the exposed portions of the body is not

only a reproach and an object of morti-

fication to the individual thus unhappily

marked, but is a walking reprimand to

the skill and ingenuity of the surgeon

whose connection with the case might
have prevented the result witnessed.

We do not pretend to say that ugly
cicatrization can alwa.ys be prevented by
the surgeon or that he is wholly respon-

sible for the unsightly scars attributed

to his management of the ca^se. We
would, however, call attention to the

fact that, as a rule, too little attention is

given to the careful treatment of injuries

about the head, hands and face with the

object in view of preventing unsightly

scars. Through want of careful atten-

tion injuries to the exposed surfaces of

the body may be treated upon the same
loose principles as those concealed
from vieiv by clothing. The result is

that incised pieces of tissue are carelessly

adjusted, unnecessary sutures are used to

approximate the edges of wounds, dress-

ings are indifferently attended to and
those numberless artful manipulations
which so fully repay the attentive and
skilful surgeon are lost sight of or omit-

ted. Owing to careless or indifferent

management a wound which should heal

by primary union is allowed to heal by
second intention, and thus through the

stages of suppuration and necrosis tis-

sues are destroyed. A simple injury is in

thiswise converted into a foul and ugly

process which after repair remains an
unsightly scar to mar the comfort and
happiness of the individual. That the

attending surgeon is responsible for

many of the hideous scars which are al-

most daily witnessed upon the faces of

men, women and children no one can

deny. Every well-trained surgeon knows
that many of these unsightly cicatrices

are wholly unnecessary. A mere exami-
nation will show the point of defect in

the treatment of the wound and how the

present result might have been obviated.

It does not suffice our purpose to call

attention in this brief manner to the

careless treatment of wounds on exposed
surfaces of the body. AUe assert that

many of these ugly and degrading scars

are totally unnecessary and could have
been prevented by the attending surgeon
had even ordinary care and skill been
employed. An injury thus rendered
unsightly or hideous may not be lost

from view during the lifetime of its un-

fortunate possessor. It may not come
within the province of the surgeon, first

connected with the case, to attempt to

correct the errors of an early inexperi-

ence by a subsequent operation, but
should this patient fall happily into the

hands of the skilful surgeon a large part

of his deformity may be corrected by
operative methods.
Through the skilful application of the

rules of plastic surgery numbers of the

unsightly cicatrices and marks about the

head and face are now being successfully

corrected. The bad work of the inexperi-

enced or careless surgeon may in part

be atoned for by the skill of the aesthetic

surgeon, still this can be but poor com-
fort to the patient or to the first medi-
cal attendant since both must suffer in

consequence of the faulty application of

the rules of the surgical art at a time
when more satisfactory results could have
been secured. The practitioner of the

surgical art should not lose sight of the

fact that the aesthetic sense is being
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largely developed in the present genera-

tion. He should keep in view this idea

in applying the methods of surgical prac-

tice and thus by skilful work seek to

raise the art of surgery to its highest

state of perfection. There can be no doubt
of the fact that the surgery of the future

will receive some of its finest results

from the application of the rules of the

finer arts to the correction of deformities,

whether the result of faulty development
or of injury. Is there any reason why a

crooked nose should not be made straight,

or a faulty expression changed by the

application of the rules of the surgical

art?

A disinct class of surgeons will most
probably be called upon in the near fu-

ture to meet the requirements of the

finer art in surgical practice, and for this

class no more expressive name can be
designated than the Hlsthetic Surgeon.

The Cholera Epidemic in Europe.

—

Until wfithin the last week or ten days

the cholera epidemic, now prevailing in

Southern Europe, was regarded on this

side of the Atlantic, as little likely to ex-

tend beyond its present limits in Spain and
Southern France. Quite unexpectedly
the situation has changed and grave ap-

prehensions may now be entertained that

the disease may reach Middle and North-
ern Europe, and even extend to this

country. A full month or six weeks still

remain during which time it is possible

for an epidemic to make an extensive

march and to carry destruction into far

distant countries.

The latest cable dispatches give infor-

mation of an alarming condition of af-

fairs in Spain, where from 1,500 to 2,000

deaths are of daily occurrence. The
situation in the cholera districts, as

described, recalls the horrors of the pests

which visited Europe during the middle
ages. The sick and dead are allowed to

be equally neglected, there being no one
to nurse or bury them.

In the last quarter of the nineteenth

century such a spectacle as is now pre

sented to the eyes of the world by

the suffering and dying peasants of

Spain is a sad and m.ortifying refiection

upon an enlightened government. We

are informed that the Spanish Govern-
ment finds itself unable to meet the de-

mands made upon it for assistance.

From this statement we must conclude
that the cholera is playing havoc with
the people of Spain or that the Spanish
Government is a weak and crippled king-

dom with depleted resources and ineffici-

ent regulations. The following cable-

gram of August 23 describes the situa-

tion:

“To-day’s cholera returns from all the

infected districts in Spain show a total

of 4,887 new cases and 1,798 deaths.

Throughout Spain yesterday there were
5,673 new cases of cholera and 1,723
deaths from the disease. Since the be-

ginning of the epidemic there have been
156,077 cases and 61,521 deaths.

The condition of Granada remains
pitiable. Hundreds of people are at-

tacked by cholera in single streets nearly

every day. There are no doctors and no
authorities to look after the victims, who
often pass through their agonies in the

streets and expire, unattended, in the

gutters. Most of the unaffected popula-

tion have fled, and the few healthy citi-

zens that remain are disheartened and
apathetic. Corpses remain uncoffined

and unidentified. The very misery
wrought by the plague has become a

nuisance, and the government has re-

sorted to the desperate expedient of

compelling the soldiers and the convicts

to carry on the work of removing from
the public ways and interring the bodies

of the unknown dead.”

Whilst we do not anticipate an out-

break of cholera in the United States

during the present Summer, it is safe to

assert we have no guarantee to that effect.

So long as we remain exposed it is clearly

the duty of our National, State and City

Governments to exercise every known
power which exists to prevent an out-

break in our country. Sanitary precau-

tions should not be abated in a single

particular, but if anything should be re-

vived with greater force.

The cholera scourge m Europe will be

of no disadvantage to this country if its

lessons are properly enforced. Much
good sanitary work in this country has

been accomplished by the apprehension
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of cholera. Many of our cities were

never in better sanitary condition than

at the present time. Sanitary principles

and methods have been so impressed

upon the people that as a result a marked
diminution of many of the zymotic dis-

eases has been noted. In confirmation

of this statement we call attention to

the report of the Michigan State Board

of Health, which will be found elsewhere

in the present issue of this Journal.

This report gives an intelligent view of

the work of sanitation as it has been

carried out in Michigan, and it proves

conclusively that every effort which is

made to prevent an outbreak of cholera

in this country will more than pay in

the reduced mortality from other dis-

eases.

The cholera is not an unmitigated

evil if it awakens our people to the im-

portance of a thorough sanitary revival.

Deaths by Drowning.—At this season

of the year the usual number of deaths

by drowning is chronicled by the daily

press, and numerous suggestions are of-

fered from various sources looking to

the prevention of drowning accidents.

So long as men continue to bathe in

sufficient quantities of water to become
submerged or to travel by water, such fa-

talities will occur. All the warning uttered

will avail but little until the danger of

drowning is pointed out in an intelli-

gent way. An analysis of deaths from
drowning will show that only in a small

per cent, were the victims unable to

swim. As a rule, persons who do not

swim are careful about risking the perils

of the deep. It is the over-confident and
reckless swimmer who is more apt to be

taken in. The usual explanation for

this is that the drowned man came to

his death by the cramp. This affection

does not seem sufficient to account for

the abandonment of all effort by a skil-

ful swimmer. It is well-known that the

body can be supported in water by the

slighest effort, even though all the limbs
be paralysed with cramp. It is not like-

ly that a skilful swimmer will lose sight

of this fact.

The most probable explanation of the
larger number of deaths among good

swimmers will, we think, be found in the

fact that the heart’s action is overcome
by the increased violence of swimming.
Violent exercise in cold water is not at

first so appreciable as when taken on
dry land. The expert swimmer is tempted
to expend his power to a greater extent

than he is aware and having ventured

out beyond the limit of prudence his

strength is so expended on the return

effort that his powers fail and death by
drowning ensues. It is not at all im-

probable that many deaths take place in

this way, and especially will this be
true if the swimmer has a weak heart.

The important lesson then is to discour-

age all who swim from undertaking pro-

longed and violent exercise when bathing

and, especially to warn the subjects of

cardiac weakness ofthe risks of prolonged

exercise in chilly water.

atxA

The Curability and Treatment of Pul-
monary Phthisis. By S. Jaccoud,
Professor of Medical Pathology to the

Faculty of Paris. Member of the

Academy of Medicine, etc. Transla-

ted and Edited by Montague Lubbock,
M. D. (London and Paris) M.P.C.P.
(Eng.). Hew York: D. Appleton &
Co. 1885. Pp. 397.

The author of this work is the eminent
Professor of the Ecole de Medecine,
Paris. He enjoys the reputation in

Europe of being one of the best authori-

ties on pulmonary phthisis. In the work
before us his views are stated very clear-

ly, and the reasons for their existence are

fully set forth. The author is thorough-
ly convinced and certain of the curabili-

ty and possible arrest of phthisis, and
believes it to be his duty to communicate
in every detail the results of his studies

and experience. In this work he consid-

ers at considerable length the question

of the treatment of this disease, and
gives the various methods of treatment
which he has employed and which he
considers necessary. He discusses the
conditiors which influence the curability

of pulmonary phthisis, the prophylactic

treatment, the treatment of the ordinary

form of phthisis, the treatment by min-
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era! waters and, lastly, the climatic treat-

ment.
We have not space to give an outline

of his views but can commend the work
to those interested in the management of

phthisis.

The work has been carefully transla-

ted and is a valuable addition to the

English literature of the subject of which
it treats.

Cancer. A Study of Three Hundred
and Ninty-Seven Cases of Cancer of

the Female Breast, with Clinical Ob-
servations. By Willard Parkek, M.
D. Hew York and London: G. P.

Putnam’s Sons. 1885.

This work covers the experience of one
of the most distinguished of American
surgeons. The author devoted much
time to its preparation just prior to his

death, but his demise cut short its com-
pletion. The work is now edited by his

son, who offers it to the profession as one
of the latest contributions from his father’s

pen. It is a work which will be read

with interest and profit since it embodies
the teachings and observations of one
whose record and life’s work as a master
in surgery will long live in the annals of

this blanch of science.

Cholera: Its Origin, History, Causation,

Symptoms, Lesions, Prevention and
Treatment. By Alfred Stille, M.
D., LL.D., Professor Emeritus of the

Theory and Practice of Medicine in

the University of Pennsylvania. Phil-

adelphia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885.

Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

At the present time there is no dis-

ease entitled to more eminent attention

and consideration than cholera. A work,
therefore, which can throw light upon
this subject should be welcomed by the

profession. The work before us by Prof.

Stills embodies the views of a widelj"-

known and gifted scholar and student,

one where large clinical expei’ience and
thorough knowledge of medicine emi-

nently qualify him for the task he has
performed.
The whole subject of cholera has been

treated in a clear, concise and practical

manner. The work is one we can com-
mend to all students of this disease.

The Treatment of Opium Addiction.
By J. B. Mattison, M. D. Hew York
and London: G. P. Putnam’s Sons.

1885.

Considering the wide extent to which
the opium addiction prevails, not only
in this country but abroad, any method
of treatment adapted to the successful

management of these unfortunate cases

is entitled to attention. The author of
this little work has enjoyed a large ex-

perience in this direction, and his meth-
ods of treating the opium addiction are

here related. His methods are original

and the result of his own large observa-
tions. Hr. Mattison gives the details of

treatment by the employment of the

bromide of sodium which, after a num-
ber of years of successful administration,

he finds a most valuable remedy. It is

his habit to use full and continued doses

of the bromide and thereby avoid the

pain and torture of immediate withdraw-
al. In this manner he succeeds in short-

ening the time usually required when
the doses of opium are gradually dimin-
ished.

Hr. Mattison ’s book is worthy of a

place in every physician’s library. His
method of treatment seems to be not only
sensible and practical, but one entitled

to full confidence.

A Practical Treatise on Diseases of
the Kidneys and Urinary Derange-
ments. By Charles Henry Kalfe,
M. A., M. H. (Cantab.), Fellow of the

Boyal College of Physicians, London,
etc. Philadelphia: P. Blakiston, Son
&Co. 1885. Pp. 566. Price $2.75.

For Sale by Cushings & Bailey, Balti-

more.
The work before us is designed to pre-

sent to the student and practitioner a
clear, concise and systematic account of

urinary pathology and therapeutics based
upon the latest ascertained facts and
supported by the best authorities. The
author has presented the most recent lit-

erature of the subject, and has made the

work an accurate statement of our pres-

ent knowledge of kidney and urinary
derangements.
> The volume is arranged in eleven

chapters, with appendices at the end of
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the last chapter. Each chapter discusses a

distinct subject. Chapter 1 opens with

the General Symptomatology of Kidney

Disease; Chapter II is devoted to the

Clinical Examination of Urine. Chap-

ter III treats of Diffuse Inflammation of

the Kidney, and Chapter lY of Suppu-

rative Inflammation, etc. In this man-

ner the eleven chapters are taken up
with the study and presentation of the

various diseases of the kidney and mor-

bid conditions of the urine. The book

is well arranged and carefully written.

It will be found a most useful work to

the practitioner.

fptisjc^elXaug.

Opinions Concerning the Congress.

—Le Froges Medicate says :
“ What is

not less certain, and not less serious, is,

that many American members, who in

this country are held in the highest

esteem, are estranged from the Congress.

Kow, if the hope of extending the circle

of our acquaintance and of forming new
ties is a powerful attraction for us, we
will be not the less happy to see again

those whose names have been long

known to us, and whom we are proud

to call our friends. There is no doubt

that what disaffects them will cool the

ardor of their colleagues in the Old
World too much to allow them
to trust themselves to the uncertainties

of an ocean voyage. W,e have hopes,

however, that our American colleagues

will see that the Association does not

lose sight of the objects for which the

International Congress was originated,

and that we shall yet see atWashington a

branch of the ancient tree bearing, under
a new sun, fruits the more beautiful, be-

cause fertilized by fraternal love and
the spirit of reconciliation.”

The Deutsche Medicinische Woche7i-

schrift says: “Whatever may be thought
of the value of international scientific

and medical congresses, it is certain

that the European profession this time

would willingly have availed themselves

of the invitation of their colleagues in

the United States. This, certainly, we
can affirm of Germany. As the matter

now^ stands, one may fairly hesitate to

attend, since a local result only can be

attained. N ith many there will be little

inclination to take part in a Congress to

which the 40,000 physicians of the

United States are not admitted, but only

a small minority of them, inasmuch as

the American Medical Associatton in

all its branches numbers only 3,000 mem-
bers. We were w'ell pleased to act under
the leadership of Austin Flint and Bill-

ings, but we have little confidence in that

of Shoemaker, who is merely known to

us through his oleates.”

The Med. Nev^s (August 22) says:

“Under the title of “Progress of Public
Sentiment,” the Journal of the Ameri-
can Medical Association.^ in its issue of

last Saturday, cheerily states that:

‘ Evidences are not wanting that the

principal performers in the grand comic
play of “Much Ado About Nothing,”
which was commenced so brilliantly on
the 29th of June by twenty-eight prom-
inent members of the profession in Phil-

adelphia, are becoming weary of their

wmrk. Some who were induced to join

in the play from the first impulse have
already withdrawn, and others are evi-

dently preparing to follows

‘Dr. John H. Packard, ofPhiladelphia,

who was appointed Secretary-General of

the Congress by the Committee of

Arrangements at the meeting in Chicago,

and wfiiose name was published as one of

the tw^enty-eight who declined to accept

any place in the revised organization,

has recently withdrawn his declination

and accepted the position.’

“We are just informed by Dr. Pack-
ard that the above statement, so far as it

concerns him, is absolutely false and
without foundation, and that he has
written to the Editor of the Journal of
the Association a letter for publication

to that efiect. While the New Com-
mittee has never had any claim to public
support, we yet regret that, to stimulate

its waning strength, it should still fur-

ther estrange public confidence by again
resorting to the method of wilful mis-

representation to which it owed its birth.

“Under the circumstances it is neces-

sary for the Journal of the Association
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to present the proof of the correctness of

its statement concerning the intentions

of other gentlemen before the profession

can give to it unqualified belief.’'

The Third Ahhhal Meeting of the
American Rhinological Association,

will be held at Lexington, Ky., October

6th, 1885. Papers and Discussion will

be devoted exclusively to the Diseases of

the Nasal Passages and their sequences.

Officers for 1885.

—

President^ P.

W. Logan, M. D., Knoxville, Tenn.;

First Vice-President^ A. DeYilbiss, M.
D., Toledo, Ohio; Second Vice-President,

J. A. Stucky, M. D., Lexington, Ky.;

Recording Secretary, C. A. Sims, M. D.,

St. Joseph, Mo.; Librarian, N. K. Gor-

don, Springfield, 111.

Council.—J. G. Carpenter, M. D.,

Standford, Ky.; H. Jerard, M. D., East

Lynne, Mo.; H. Christopher, M. D., St.

Joseph, Mo.; E. E. Henderson, M. D.,

Los Angelos, Cal.

Information concerning the full Pro-

gramme, Membership, Papers, Attend-

ance, etc., may be learned from any of

the above Ofiicers of the Association.

Prolonged Gestation.—Dr. A. H.
Crawford, of Buffalo, N. Y., relates the

following case as one of presumably pro-

longed gestation: “Mrs. G
,
married

six years and the mother of two children,

had always, except during pregnancy

and lactation, been perfectly regular in

her menstruation, the periods extending

over a vreek in each calendar month.

She menstruated the last time on June

15, 1884, and from date considered her-

self to be pregnant. She first felt mo-

tion in December, if she remembers cor-

rectly, but is certain of having noticed it

early in January. The child w^as not

born until June 27, 1885, one year and
twelve days from the first menstrual

period. The infant was a girl of medium
size, with an abundance of hair, but

with no other signs of increased develop-

ment. The mother was a perfectly

healthy woman and had no uterine

trouble or other condition than preg-

nancy to account for the cessation of the

menses.”

—

Med. Record.

Inhalations of Oxygen in Puerpe-
ral Eclampsia.

—

At a recent meeting of

the medical section of the Kharkov So-

ciety of Experimental Sciences, Professor
G. Lashkevitch, in the course of a com-
munication on the therapeutic value of

oxj’gen in neuro-pathology, pointed out
that oxygen possesses a considerable

power of lowering an increased reflex

action, and also made the suggestion that
oxygen-inhalations may prove of service

in cases of puerperal eclampsia. Acting
on the suggestion of Professor Lashke-
vitch, Dr. Y. G. Eavr, of Kharkov
{ Vratch, No. 13, 1885), resorted to oxy-
gen in two cases, and obtained brilliant

results. The first of the cases was that

of a seamstress, primipara, aged nineteen,

who was brought to the hospital in an
unconscious state, with cynosis, stertor-

ous breathing, and frequent eclamptic
seizures, each of the latter being pre-

ceded by a uterine contraction. Warm
baths, wet packings, and enemata with
chloral-hydrate brought no relief; chloro-

form-inhalations only slightly controlled

the intensity of the convulsive paroxsms.
In view of the failure of all these means,
oxygen was tried. In five minutes from
the beginning of the inhalations, the

patient asked for water, and then fell in-

to a quiet sleep of two hours’ duration,

the pulse descending from 120 to 90 per
minute; uterine contractions ceased to

be a starting-point for convulsion fits.

The latter reappeared each time wKen
the inhalations had been stopped, and
again gave place to sleep and quiet on
resuming the administration of oxygen.
The delivery w^as accomplished wdth the

help of Barnes’ dilators, and of punc-

ture of the membranes. The patient

left the hospital on the nineteenth day
after the labor, her general health and
the state of the kidneys being greatly

improved under an appropriate treat-

ment. A second patient, primipara,

aged eighteen, was attacked wdth eclamp-

sia about an hour and a half after the

labor. Tw’o severe paroxysms (each of

tw’elve minutes’ duration, separated by a

free interval of tw^enty minutes, during

w'hich the patient remained unconscious)

had occurred before oxygen inhalations

could be resorted to. Consciousness le^
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turned immediately. Four more parox-

ysms occurred, but they were consider-

ably milder, and separated by the inter-

vals of absolute comfort; indeed, the pa-

took her tea and dinner between the

eclamptic fits. She made a rapid re-

covery. Encoura,o:ed by his success. Dr.

Favr enthusiastically invites all profes-

sional brethren to give a trial to so simple

a weapon against so formidable a foe,

and even goes so far as to ardently hope
that in a near future oxygen-gasometers

will be found in all lying-in hospitals,

side by side with forceps, cranioclasts,

cephalotribe, and other necessary instru-

ments.

—

London Medical Record.^ June
15, 1885.

Reduced Iron m the Teeatment of
Ah^mia.—Di’. John W. Martin, of Shef-

field, England, states in the Medical
Dress and Circular of December 3,

1884, that for some time he has been
using reduced iron in the treatment of

anaemia with the greatest success, and
thinks that it is one of the most power-
ful remedies which we possess in restor-

ing the condition of the blood in all

anaemic states of the system. He has
employed it chiefiy in chlorosis, amenor-
rhcea, chorea and enlargement of the
spleen following intermittent fever, and
states that with the exception of those
cases in which the impoverishment of
the blood has been due to nursing, the
cases in which he has found this form of
iron most serviceable are those of young
girls and women of chlorotic tendencies,
and in women who have reached the
change of life, to whom, beyond an un-
explainable failure in the powers of nu-
trition, no organic disease is discern able.
According to him, administration of this
drug has been followed by symptoms of
improvement within forty-eight hours,
and the patients have steadily progressed
to convalescence without change of treat-
nient. When a tendency to constipation
is present this may be best overcome by
the use of the following mixture

:

R. Magnesii sulph., 3 iiss.

Magnesii carb., \ ij.

Tr. nucis vom., ttlxI.

Sp. amm. aromat., __ „

Tr. cardamomi, ^

Aq. menth. pip., ad | viij.

M. %\ bis die.

The iron is usually given in the form
of a pill, of which the ingredients and
the strength of their dosage may be varied

as circumstances may demand. The
following prescription is that which he
has found most serviceable :

Ferri redact., grs. iiss.

Ext nucis vom., gr. i.

Ext. quassise, q. s.

M. ft. pil. no. xij.

S—One to betaken three times a day
at meal times.

—

Journ. of Amer. Med.
Ass^n.

COCAINIZATION OF THE BlADDER. Dr.

P. Burns, of Tubingen, records {Berl.

Klin. Wocli.^ Ho. 21) a case of litholo-

lapaxy, in which the bladder and urethra

had been rendered insensitive by cocaine.

The patient had suffered from symptoms
of stone for four years, and, on sounding,

the stone was found to be hard and
rough, and two centimetres and a half

in diameter. There was also considera-

ble purulent cystitis. As a preliminary

measure the bladder was washed out

with boro-salicylate solution; then twenty
grammes of a two per cent, solution of

cocaine were injected into the bladder,

and ten grammes into the urethra. By
shifting the position of the patient the

contact of the injection with all sides of

the bladder was ensured. After a few
minutes’ interval the bladder was filled

with the boro-salicylate solution, and the

operation proceded with. Owing to the

hardness of the calculus thirty-three

crushings were necessary, occupying
twenty-two minutes; but during the

whole period no pain was felt, although

previously the patient had hardly borne

the passage of a catheter. During the evac-

uation pain was experienced each time

the bladder was distended, but the an-

aesthesia had lasted for half an hour.

Finally, a small quantity of a ten per

cent, iodoform glycerine solution was in-

jected, with a view of protecting the

abraded bladder from purulent absorp-

tion. The calculus, which was of the

oxalate mulberry variety, weighed^four
irrammes. A speedy recovery ensued.

—

London Lancet.
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Glycosuria m Phthisis.—Dr. M.
Greenwood, in the Briitsh Medical
Journal

,

June 13, writes the following

concerning his observations on this sub-

ject, which may prove valuable if

observation is continued and a number of

cases are recorded.

‘‘For some time past I have frequently

found sugar in the urine of phthisical

patients. At first I thought this was
but a coincidence, but latterly have be-

gun to ask myself the question whether,
in advanced phthisis, sugar is not invari-

ably present in the urine. During the

last three months, of five patients who
died with the disease, I only failed to

find sugar in one case, and in that there

was probably extensive kidney disease,

as was shown by dropsy Avith albuminu-
ria. The test I have always employed
has been Fehling’s, and the chief dis-

turbing element in my analysis has usu-

ally been the presence of abundance of
lithates. My results, however, I have
often checked b}^ testing in the same way
some other samples of urine rich in

lithates, where I did not suspect surgar,

and comparing carefully the results ob-

tained trom each. I have referred to

numerous works on medicine, but can
find no account of any glycosuric ten-

dency in phthisis, so that I should be
glad to learn if my observations that

have been noted previously a.re merely
accidental, or the results of error of

analysis. I may add that I have often

discovered sugar in the urine in cases of

respiratory embarrassment from acute

pulmonary disease, as, for instance, in

severe cases of bronchitis, and in pleu-

risy with effusion. In these, however,
there has always been an excess of
lithates.”

A Tonic for Children.

—

Dr. W. B.
Atkinson {Med. Worlds May) recom-
mends the following as an excellent

tonic for children;

II. Potass. Bromide, gr.j.

Acid Phosph., dil.,

Tr, ferri Ohloridi, aa 3ij,

Syr. lemonis,

Aquse dest., aa oiss.

M. Sig.: A teaspoonful every four

hours, for a child from three to five years

old.

A Case of Prurigo.—After having
made a special study of prurigo, both
macroscopically and microscopically, in

Yienna and Prague (vide American
Journal Medical Sciences.^ October,

1883), it was Avith a great deal of inter-

est that I returned to America, think-

ing to investigate why the disease was so

seldom reported in this country. I had
been told on the other side—and it is

hinted at in various German authors,

e. y., Auspitz, Kaposi, Pick, et al.—that

it Avas probably due to the fact that the
disease was not recognized in America.
So I have been hunting for tAvo years
like Diogenes among the patients of a

large clinic for an honest case of prurigo.

In all this time I have only seen one
case of prurigo simplex. It was that of

a young man, set. 23, born of German
parents in this country, who never re-

membered the time Avhen he did not
have to scratch himself, night and day,
upon his legs, arms, and abdomen.
The skin of the extensor surfaces of the
arms and legs, as well as that of the ab-

domen, was parchment-like, dirty-brown
in color, slightly excoriated in places,

with many isolated small papules scat-

tered about, which were more perceptible

to the touch than to sight. The skin

felt, AAFen the fingers Avere passed over
it, as if a fine nutmeg grater had been
placed underneath of it. The glands of

the groins, as well as in other places,

were enlarged. The diagnosis seemed
to admit of no doubt; from the situation

of the disease, the usual prurigo history,

and its general appearance. The man
in other respects Avas perfectly healthy
and Avell developed. The disease wor-
ried him more because his fellow-Avork-

men ridiculed his scratching than be-

cause the act of scratching was neces-

sary. After coming tAvice to the dispen-

sary he appeared no more. My assist-

ant, Dr. Keyser, kindly hunted him up,

and he Avas to have been presented to a

medical society, but Avhen the time came,
he failed us.

—

Dr. R. B. Morison, of
Balto.., in Journal of Cutaneous and
Venereal Diseases^ July, 1885.

Kearly one hundred citizens of Los
Angelos, California, favor the organiza-

tion of a cremation association.
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The British Medical Association.

—

The Lond. Med. Times., in its issue of

August 1st, refers in the following lan-

guage to the British Medical Association

by way of contrast with the American
Medical ^Association :

“ The large class of practitioners who
are in the British Medical Association,

but not of it, must regard that body with

somewhat mixed ' feelings. As in the

case of a colossal building, its very bulk
reconciles one to details, the good taste

of which in a smaller affair would be

open to doubt. Its financial success is

another element in its favor, for nothing
turns the sharp point of criticism like a

big balance at the bank. Again, it must
be admitted that, except for occasional

lapses, both the Association and the

Journal, which forms its chief raison

d'etre^ have been conducted with a dis-

cretion amounting almost to genius.

The lamentable muddle into which the

sister Association in the United States

has thrown the medical profession in

that country, has come upon us as a rev-

elation, to make us grateful for the pol-

icy which has kept our own Association

free, on the whole, from the machina-
tions of self-seeking wire-pullers, and
has kept a sufficient place of honor for

the scientific leaders of the profession.

Heading of what has recently happened
across the Atlantic, we ousfht to be
thankful that the powers of our own
Association have not been abused, as

they might have been, to the forcing

upon us of leaders whose only claim to

leadership is skill in the lobby. An
Association, again, which can tolerate

homoeopaths upon its roll, contrasts very
favorably, in respect of discretion and
liberal feeling, with one which, like the
American Association, ostracises regular
practitioners simply for claiming the in-

dividual liberty of holding consultation
with whom they please.”

Uephrectomy and Nephrolithotomy.
—On July 25th, Mr. Knowsley Thorn-
ton pertormed abdominal nephrectomy
for cystic kidney at the Samaritan Free
Hospital. The patient, aged 22, had
been under the care of Mr. Manley Sims.
A drainage-tube was inserted into the

loin, and removed on the second day;

the patient is now convalescent. On
July 2Tth, the same operator removed a

smooth calculus, weighing two ounces,

from the left kidney of a young woman
who had been under the care of Dr.

George Johnson. The case was sup-

posed to be an instance of strumous kid-

ney in its earliest stage, and the opera-

tion was commenced as in abdominal
nephrectomy; but, as soon as the kidney
could be touched, it was found to contain

a stone, and strong adhesions prevented

its removal. The calculus was therefore

extracted, and a glass tube placed in the

abdominal, and an India-rubber tube into

the lumbar incision.

—

Brit. Med. Journ.

The Use of Ergot during Labor.

—

Saxinger, of Tubingen (“Dtsch. med.
Wchnschr.”; “Ctrlbl. f. Gyn.”), defends

the use of ergot during the expulsive

stage of labor, provided the head is low
in the pelvis, and even in cases of con-

tracted pelvis, after the head has become
fully molded. He quotes Schatz to the

etfect that ordinary doses simply increases

the frequency of the uterine contractions,

without making the individual pains

stronger. At Seyfert’s clinic, for the

past three years, he has observed excel-

lent results from the use of an extract

recommended by Dr. Denzel, which is

said to contain none of the active princi-

ples but sclerotinic acid, ergotin, and
ecbolin. Hather more than a grain and
a half of this extract may be considered

the equivalent of fifteen grains of pow-
dered ergot. The author thinks that the

use of ergot during labor will be recog-

nized as legitimate so soon as a prepara-

tion free from deleterious constituents

becomes generally available.

—

N. Y.
Med. Jonrn.

Cicatrization.—To Promote

—

To a

granulating surface. Prof. Gross applies

the following:

Iv. Acidi nitrici, 5j-

Pulv. acac, .5ss.

Aquas, Oj.

Or
Una-, hydrarg. nit., 5j*

Adipis benzoat., 5x. M.
These are used to promote rapid cicat-

rization.

—

Col. and Clin. Record.^ June.
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Treatment of Asthma by Pyridine.
—Prof. Germain See, with his wonder-
ful talent for work, has a new treatment

of asthma of the two forms that he calls

“nerve-pulmonary” and “cardiac,” by

pyridine. In regard to the action of

pyridine Dr. See concludes as follows,

for the two forms of asthma mentioned:
“In any form of asthma, if it be primor-

dial and of a gouty or herpetic origin,

iodide of potassium is the remedy. When
iodism has come on, then the pyridine

finds its sphere, and it ought to be con-

sidered as the best means of curing all

attacks of iodism; but the iodine is the

real remedy. Pyridine is much superior

to morphine. Its action in injection is

much more durable and very much less

dangerous. In asthma of the nerve-

pulmonary type the attacks can be made
to stop at once by this means. For
asthma complicated with grave pulmon-
ary lesions the treatment should be kept
up for at least a w^eek, to insure the

effect. In cases of the cardiac form py-
ridine renders great service in prevent-

ing that most annoying symptom, the

sense of oppression.”

—

Med. Times.

The Palliative Treatment of Epi-

thelioma OF THE Cervix Uteri.

—

Biddle
{Brit. Med. Journ.) speaks highly of in-

jections of corrosive sublimate and glycer-

in in cases of epithelioma attended with
great pain. He uses a quarter of a grain

of the sublimate to half an ounce of

glycerin. This is added to a pint of

water for an injection into the vagina,

to be used twice a day. The ansesthetic,

as well as antiseptic, properties of this

solution are said to be great.

—

E. Y.
Med. Journ.

Public Health in Horth Carolina.
Among the amendments to the Horth

Carolina State Board of Health law,

passed at the last session of the Legisla-

ture, was one providing for an emergency
fund of $2,000, to be used under the di-

rection of the re-organized board, should

cholera or any other epidemic disease,

dangerous to the public health, make its

appearance. The sum of $2,500 was
also set apart to defray the expenses

of the board. Health ofiicers have

been appointed in the several counties

of the State, and through their agency,

with the help of the people, nuisances

are being abated, and as far as the pal-

try fund will allow, the work of organi-

zation and equipment goes bravely for-

ward. Dr. J. W. Jones, of Tarboro, is

President, and Dr. Thomas F. Wood, of

Wilmington, is Secretary of the re-

organized board.

—

The Sanitary Moni-
tor.

Danger from Phthisical Farm La-
borers.

—

The Paris correspondent of the

British Medical Joiirnal of May 16th

relates the following interesting case of

the infection of animals by the tubercu-

lous sputa:

“A farm at Charenton has furnished

somewhat startling evidence of the trans-

missibility of tuberculosis from man to

domestic animals. One of the farm ser-

vants, who was phthisical and too weak
to undertake fatiguing duties, was placed

in charge of the poultry yard. He grew
steadily weaker, and weaker, and coughed
incessantly, expelling a quantity of sputa,

which the fowls were observed to swal-

low with avidity. In a few weeks the

fowls began to die off. The owner of

the farm sent one of the fowls to the

veterinary school at Alfort. M. Hicard
found the lungs and liver were infested

with tubercles about the size of a pea,

and of a greyish color. In a microsco-

pic preparation there were numbers of

bacilli. The fowls were killed, and poul-

try yard disinfected. A less honest

farmer might have sent the tuberculous

fowls to market.

The danger attending the consumption
of diseased poultry or milk from tuber-

culous cows, indicates that a rigorous

system of inspection ought to be organ

ized for markets, farms, and poultry

yards.”

Extemporaneous Examination of

Woman’s Milk.

—

Dr. Helot, in the

Union Medicate de la Seine InfUieure.^

recommends a simple method of deter-

mining the quality of human milk. He
undoubtedly accords superiority to chemi-

cal analysis, but as this process is so

long and difiicult the common practice
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has been to rely upon the appearance of

the milk. Dr. Helot’s method consists

in comparing the number of drops in a

given volume of distilled water at 60° F.

with those of the same volume of milk.

Good milk, such as produces a mean in-

crease of an ounce per day in the child’s

weight, gives thirty-live drops in the

same volume which, of water, gives but

thirty. if the milk be ot superior

quality the volume may yield as high as

thirty-eight drops. If, on the contrary,

but thirty-three or less are obtained, the

milk should be mistrusted. Both breasts

should be examined while nursing is go-

ing on.

—

Med. Becord.

Explosive Physic.—The Brit. Med.
Journ. says: A list has just been pub-

lished, in the Union Phai'inaceutique^

of accidents which have recently occurred

during the preparation or carriage ot ex-

plosive substances used in medicine. At
Strassburg, a chemists was changing
some lycopodium powder from one bottle

to another; the particles that escaped

mixed with the air, a jet of gas was
burning, and a slight explosion occurred.

The frightened assistant dropped the jar

containing the lycopodium, the room was
at once tilled with the powder, and a

violent explosion took place. Chlorate

and permanganate of potash are also

dangerous. M. Meyer has stated that a

tooth-powder composed of chlorate of

potash and cachou has been known to

explode in the mouth of a person en-

gaged in brushing his teeth. A drug-

gist who dried some hypophosphite of

lime in a receptacle containing sand was
killed by its explosion. Oxalate and
citrate of lime are also explosive, but
at a high temparature. Pills of perman-
ganate of potash have been known to

explode spontaneously. A mixture of

perchloride of iron and glycerin explo-

ploded in the pocket of a patient who
carried it. An eminent chemist at Paris

prepared ozone with powders composed
of equal parts of peroxide of manganese,
permanganate of potassium, and pulver-

ized oxalic acid. He took every recog-

nised precaution, and the mixture was
corked up in a bottle; a few minutes
afterwards an explosion took place, and
the bottle was reduced to atoms.

Unusual Case of Fatal Peritonitis.

—The following case, which Dr. Norman
lieid reports in the Brit. Med. Jour..,

May 30, 1885, is sufficiently out of the
ordinary run to warrant reproduction:

At 10 p. m. he was summoned to a
man, with the following history: He was
fairly temperate in habits, and had al-

ways enjoyed good health, with the ex-

ception of a slight attack of dysentery
three years ago; he, however, since suf-

fered from dyspepsia and constipation,

necessitating care in his diet. He had, a

short time before he saw him, eaten

freely of veal, mince pie, plum pudding,
etc.; and, shortly afterwards, was seized

suddenly with intense pain in the abdo-

men. When he saw him, he was doubled
up in great agony, and pressing his abdo-

men. Examination revealed nothing
save great pain and tenderne&s in the
umbilical region. He gave an inhala-

tion of chloroform, and a hypodermic in-

jection of half a grain of morphia. The
next morning, when he saw him, he
had symptoms of peritonitis; he died the

same evening. The necropsy showed
three strictures of the small intestine

(jejunum): in front of the third was a
perforation at the site of an old cicatrized

ulcer. Through this perforation, about
a dozen currents had escaped into the
peritoneal cavity. The case is interest-

ing from the difficulty of making an im
mediate diagnosis, and also from the un-

usual position of the ulcers and stric-

tures. It would be interesting to know,
if this lesion could have been diagnosed,
what good, if any, might have been done
by abdominal section.

—

Med. and Surg.
Bejporter.

pt^edijcal

Drs. A. Peeves Jackson, H. M. Ly-
man, N. Senn, C. T. Barker and James
Nevins Hyde, of Chicago, have resigned
from the Congress.

How Great Minds Differ.

—

The
Louisville Med. Herald says the Amer-
ican Medical Association is ‘ffine of the

greatest medical organizations that the
world has ever known.”
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The Mississippi Yalley Medical So-

ciety will meet at Evansville, Indiana,
on September 8, 9 and 10, 1885.

Drs. Middleton Michel, F. Peyre
Porcher and F. L. Parker, of Charles-

ton, S. C., decline to hold positions in

the Congress as now organized.

During the year 1884 over 20,000
people were employed on the Panama
Canal. The total mortality was at the

rate of 51.8 per cent, during the year.

Dr. Thos. F. Wood, of Wilmington,
N. C.; Dr. J. Pufus Tyson, U. S. N.,

and Dr. Alfred A. Woodhull, U. S. A.,

have declined to serve in the positions

to which they were appointed by the

Chicago Committee.

The next annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Public Health Association will be
held in Washington, D. C., during the

second week in December. The meet-

ing promises to be the most successful

one the Association has ever held.

It is said that ex-Surgeon General
Wales of the Havy, will not rest satisfied

with the recent verdict of the court-

martial, which found him guilty of in-

etficiency in olfice, but that his counsel

will appeal the case to the Supreme
Court.

Sir James Paget, a former President

of the International Medical Congress,

and Sir William MacCormack, a former
Secretary-General, have written letters

condemning the action of the American
Medical Association in introducing the

“Code” question into the organization of

the Congress.

Baron Leoii von Leuval, of Hice, has

offered a prize of 3,000 francs for the

best instrument, constructed on the

principle of the microphone, for assisting

the faculty of hearing for deaf people.

The instrument must be one that can

be conveniently carried about.

It is said that there are at present at

the various German universities no fewer

than 157 professors between the ages of

70 and 90. Of these 122 deliver their

lectures as usual. The oldest is the vet-

eran Yon Ranke, the historian, who is

now in the 90th year, but is not consid-

ered fully equal in vigor, memory and
other faculties to Professor Elevenich,

who is thirty-nine days his junior.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.

Dr. H. P. C. Wilson, of this city, who
is now enjoying his vacation in Europe,
attended the late meeting of the British

Medical Association at Cardiff and
was elected a member of that

Association. Dr. Wilson writes that he
has been very hospitably received and
entertained by the profession in Europe.

The Med. Record suggests that as the

old advice, “Go West,” seems to be

losing its force as applied to physicians,

the coast of Mexico, the Argentine Re-
public and the Congo Free State offer

special inducements to young medical

men, and quotes from the Lancet the

statement that the New Free Congo
State is an open field for medical mis-

sionaries.

OmciAii List or Changes of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ended Aug, 32, 1885.

Bailhache, P. H., Surgeon. Granted thirty days

leave of absence. August 15, 1885, Chairman of Board

to examine candidates for appointment as Cadet in

the Revenue Marine Service. August 19, 1885.

Irwin, Fairfax, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Recorder

of Board. August 19, 1885.

Official List of Changes in the Me dical Corps

OF THE U, S, Navy during the week ending Aug. 33,

1885.

Drennan, M. C., Surgeon. To temporary duty at

Annapolis, Md,, as member of Board for physical ex-

amination of candidates for admission to TJ. S. Naval

Academy.
Simon, W. J., Surgeon. To temporary duty at

Annapolis, Md., as member of Board for physical ex-

amination of candidates for admission to TJ, S. Naval

Academy.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-

partment TJ. S. Army, from Aug 18, 1885, to Aug.

34, 1885,

Stephenson, Wm., First Lieutenant and Assistant

Surgeon. Granted leave of absence for one months

to take effect Sept.l, 1885. (Ft. Niobrara, Nebraska).

Black, C. S,. First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon. Upon return of troop F. and L.. Third Cavalry*

to Fort Davis, Texas, to rejoin his proper station, Ft.

Clark, Texas.

McCaw, W. D., First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon. Having reported back at these headquarters

from detached service, ordered to rejoin his proper

station. Ft. Lyon, Colorado.
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FEEDING THE SICK.-

ADDKESS LN THERAPEUTICS.

BY W. ROBERTS, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.,

Consulting Physician to the Manchester Royal In-

firmary, Professor of Medicine in the Victoria

University.

President and (J-entiemen :—My
first duty is to express mv acknowledg-
ments to the Council of the Association,

and to the South Wales and Monmouth-
shire Branch, for the honor they have
done me in inviting me to deliver the

Address in Therapeutics. This is, I be-

lieve, the first occasion in the history of

the Association on which, from the wide
domain of medicine, that portion which
deals with the treatment of the sick has
been specially selected as the theme of
an address at the annual meeting. The
subject of therapeutics is so large and
complex, that to deal with it comprehen-
sively within the compass of an hour’s

address would be beyond my powers.
Such an attempt, even in much abler

hands than mine, could scarcely issue

otherwise than in the enunciation of a

series of barren generalities which would
edity no one. I therefore felt, as soon as

I came to consider the matter, that the
most prudent course for me, and the one
most likely to prove interesting to you,
was to confine myself to a very limited
area in the field of therapeutics, and to

endeavor, within that area, to say some-
thing which might prove of use in the
daily practice of your profession.

Berhaps, of all the many duties which
fall to the province of the medical prac-
titioner, there is none so common as the
duty of regulating the diet of his patients.

hatever the disease may be from
which the patient is sufiering, and what-
ever special means may be indicated
for his relief, the regulation of the
diet is sure, sooner or later, to crop up
as an integral part of the management
of the case. Dietetics, therefore, cover
more ground than any other branch of
the healing art—they are also, perhaps
the most ancient branch. Hippocrates
traces back the very origin of medicine

*From tUe British Medical Journal^ Aug. i, 1885.

to dietetics. “For,” he says, “the art of

medicine would not have been invented

at first, nor would it have made a subject

of investigation, if, when men are indis-

posed, the same food, and other articles

of regimen which they eat and drink

when in good health, were proper for

them, and if no others were preferable to

these.” Notwithstanding this univer-

sal applicability, and this high antiquity,

it must, I think, be allowed that dietet-

ics, except in a few special cases, are

somewhat neglected in these days. The
often contradictory advice which is ten-

dered to invalids in regard to their diet

by the several medical men whom they

may consult, betrays the want of a

guiding principle, and of a general con-

sensus of opinion in the medical profes-

sion on the subject of feeding the sick.

This is, perhaps, not to be wondered at

when it is considered how little system-

atic study is devoted to dietetics, and how
fragmentary is the instruction on this

subject which is given to the student of

medicine. So far as I know, there is no
systematic teaching of dietetics, even on
the most limited scale, afibrded to the

student at any of medical schools. He
is left to pick up his knowledge of this

subject, as best he may, during the earlier

years of his practice; and he often ends
by taking his own digestive organs as

his type, and prescribes for his patients

according to the likings and dislikings

of his own stomach. This is, I need
hardly say, a very unsatisfactory pro-

ceeding; for there is, perhaps, no sub-

ject in which individual experience is so

fallacious a guide as dietetics, and none
in regard to which it is more important
to draw our inductions from a wide
basis of facts.

The first pre-requisite for the acquisi-

tion of a sound knowledge of the diet-

etics of the sick, is to have clear ideas

on the origin and meaning of the dietetic

customs of the healthy; for it is obvious
that tlie proper diet for the sick inust be
some purposive modification of the diet

of the healthy. We have, perhaps, been
too much inclined to seek, or to seek too

exclusively, in the physiology of diges-

tion and nutrition for our guiding prin-

ciples and our point of departure in the

study of dietetics. I doubt whether this
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is always, or even generally, the best

starting-point. There are problems in

human dietetics which appear to be
beyond the reach of physiological re-

search. What conceivable physiological

inquiry, for example, could throw light

on such problems as the following? What
are the remote effects of the use or dis-

use of meat, or of alcoholic beverages, or

of tea and coffee, on the bodily health

and mental attributes of the individual,

and on those of his descendants in suc-

ceeding generations? And such questions

are certainly, as I believe, involved in a

comprehensive study of dietetics. On
the side of natural history, it seems pos-

sible to approach such questions with

some hope of success. For if w'e had
the information, and could compare the

mental and physical condition of the

classes and nations which use these arti-

cles systematically with that of the class-

es and nations which abstain from
them, the elements of a solution would
seem to offer themselves.

I venture, therefore, to say that the

science of dietetics must be mainly based

and built up on an observation and a

study of the practices and customs of

mankind in regard to their eating and
drinking, rather than on any a priori

data supplied by physiology. In the

case of the lower animals, we assume
that each creature selects, from the nu-

trient materials within its reach, those

articles wFich are most suited to its

well-being, and are best fitted to pro-

mote its success in the struggle for ex-

istence, and that it is guided in this se-

lection by an almost unerring instinct.

This, like other instincts, is now ex-

plained by biologists as consisting essen-

tially in an inherited experience, which
has been gradually accumulated through

a long line of ancestors, and is trans-

mitted by heredity to the descend-

ants. Accordingly, when we see an an-

imal feeding on a particular kind of

food, we conclude, without hesitation,

that that food is, of all the nutrient ma-
terials accessible to it, the best adapted
for the special wants of its economy.
But we know that man, in regard to

his bodily functions, is subject to the

pame laws as govern the life of the lower

animals; and we cannot doubt that, in

the formation of his dietetic habits, man
is guided by the same kind of instincts

as those which guide the rest of the ani-

mal creation in the choice of their food.

The generalized food-customs of man-
kind are therefore not to be viewed as

random practices adopted to please the

palate, or to gratify an idle or vicious

appetite. These customs must be re-

garded as the outcome of profound in-

stincts, which correspond to important
wants of the human economy. They
are the fruit of a colossal experience

accumulated by countless millions of

men in successive generations. They
have the same weight and significance

as other kindred facts of natural history,

and are fitted to yield to observation

and study lessons of the highest scien-

tific and practical value.

In taking dietetic customs as objects

of study, it is obvious that wfidely dis-

seminated customs, followed by many
races and by vast masses of population,

have a deeper and broader significance

than customs limited to a few races or

to small communities. It is also obvi-

ous that the practices of the more suc-

cessful races, and of the easier classes of

a nation, are more likely to yield good
dietetic models than the practices of

backw^ard races or of the poorer classes;

because the former, owing to their am-
pler means, have greater freedom of

choice, and because also their greater

success in the struggle for predominance
is primafacie evidence of the beneficial

tendency of their food-habits. I need

hardly say that dietetic customs which

are not the outcome of the free choice

of the population, but are the conse-

quence of legislative enactments or of

religious injunctions, are of no utility as

guides in the study of dietetics— except,

indeed, as warnings of the mischief that

may accrue from ignorant meddling.

The British races and the other races

of Western Europe, together with their

kindred and descendants in different

parts of the globe, are, on the grounds

just stated, fitted to supply us with a

body of dietetic customs which may be

regarded as a beneficial model. These

races and nations are in every way, but
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especially in intellectual power, and in

their productiveness of men of originality

and eminence, far in advance of all

others. Their food-customs have grown
up spontaneously, without material in-

terference from legislator or religious

reformer. Their world-wide commerce
has brought cheaply to their doors the

products of every land and every clime,

and has enabled them to exercise a

greater freedom of selection than has

been possible to any other races.

The salient characteristics of the diet

of the Western nations may be expressed

in a few words. It consists partly of

cereal and leguminous and other farin-

aceous articles, and of green vegetables

and fruit, and partly of the various

forms of animal flesh. The systematic

use of alcoholic beverages is universal

among them; and they consume, in large

quantities, tea, coflee, or cocoa, or all

three.

It is important to remark that the main
diei.etic customs of a country grow up and
areestablished,for the benefit ofthe robust
and healthy, of the sober and temperate,
and those of mean or average constitu-

tion; in other words, for those who are

bearing the burden of the day, and
fighting the battle of life. These form
the great mass and bulk of the adult

population, upon whose bodily and men-
tal efficiency national progress and
ascendency depend. A good many in-

dividuals, and even entire families, may
not find these customs, in certain partic-

ulars, beneficial to their exception akten-
dencies or weaknesses; they may even
find in them a source of destruction to

their health and life; but here, as else-

where, and indeed universally in Nature’s
operations, the individual is sacrificed to

the welfare of the community:
So careful of the type she seems,
So careless of the single life.

Alongside the main dietetic habits
formed for the operative mass of the
commtmity, there are secondary habits
formed for the use of infants and chil-

dren, and for persons advanced in years.

With regard to infants and children,
we observe that they are not allowed to

partake of the accessory articles of food
which form so conspicuous a part of the

dietary of their elders. They are allowed
neither the use of alcoholic beverages,

nor of tea and coflee—except gradually
as they draw towards adult age—but are

fed on simple nutrients, milk, cooked ce-

reals, and more or less meat.
With advancing years, the diet under-

goes a certain modification; the consump-
tion of meat is, I think, somewhat less-

ened, and the consumption of soups,

milk, and cooked cereals proportionately

increased. AVith regard to alcohol, this

modification of diet seems to vary with
the preceding practice of the individual.

Persons who have been in the habit
during their prime of taking a full allow-

ance of stimulants, gradually diminish
the proportion as age creeps on, and
their nutritive processes decline in elas-

ticity and power. Sometimes the indi-

cations of this natural tendency are ne-

glected or resisted by the unwary; they
imagine that the quantity of stimulants
they tolerated with impunity during the
vigor of manhood, cannot hurt them in

later life. This is a serious mistake, the
commission of which tends to accelerate

senile decay, and to provoke fatally

tending organic changes in the large

organs of the body and in the arterial

system. On the other hand, persons
who, during their youth and prime, have
only used alcohol occasionally, or have
abstained entirely from it, find advantage
in their declining years in a more system-
atic use of alcoholic beverages.

There is a clear difference, also, to be
discerned in the dietetic habits of the two
sexes. There are no available statistical

data to go upon, but, from common
observation, we cannot fail to note that
men eat much more meat than women.
Probably we should not err in estima-
ting that two-thirds of the meat brought
to market is eaten by men, and only
one-third by women. In regard to alco-

hol, the contrast is still more marked.
Aly impression is that, in this country,
three-fourths, if not four-fifths, of the alco-

hol consumed is consumed by men,and on-

ly one-fourth or one-fifth by women. This
difference is consonant with our experi-

ence as medical men that women are

more sensitive to the effects of alcohol

than men, and are more easily injured
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by the excessive use of it. On the other

hand, the consumption of tea and cotfee,

but especially of tea, is markedly more
abundant among women than men. The
comparison is completed when we add
that wmmen consume, in proportion to

the totality of their food, more milk and
more bread than men do.

It would not appear to be a wise pro-

ceeding to depart capriciously, and with-

out clear reason, from the general diet-

etic customs of the country. We may
be quite sure that the use of meat, and
of alcoholic beverages, and of tea and
coffee, subserve some useful purposes to

the human economy, though we, in our
ignorance may not be able to specify

them with precision. These customs are

the spontaneous outcrop of natural in-

stincts, and the fruit of an immense ex-

perience, and the sanction they derive
therefrom constitutes an incomparably
higher authority than the opinion of the

wisest amongst us.

Nevertheless,differences of constitution
and personal idiosyncrasies have to be
reckoned with; and there are frequently
solid, indeed paramount, reasons why in-

dividuals should, in some particular or

other, depart from the general dietetic

plan. I have known a few natural-born
vegetarians w’ho have had a lifelong dis-

taste for meat. Some persons are intol-

erant of tea, others are intolerant of
coffee. It is, however, with respect to

alcohol that the most important devia-

tions from the mean type of constitution

occur. Some persons are made uncom-
fortable by the most sparing use of alco-

holic beverages, either through their life

or at some epoch of it. A good many,
also, are wanting in that self-control

which is necessary to the salutary use of
this stimulant. These peculiarities or

idiosyncrasies must be attended to. It

may be regarded as certain, as a very
general rule at least, that any food or

food-accessory, the use of which is fol-

low^ed by a sense of discomfort, is not
beneficial to that individual. Persons
who are unable to take alcohol in mod-
eration should, on pain of loss of health

and life, refrain from its use—for them
it is easier to abstain than to be abste-

mious.

These general considerations, as fur-

nishing the natural ground-work of diet-

etics, should be kept steadily in mind in

dealing with the practical questions

which arise in feeding the sick. We
may distinguish in a rough sort of way
the patients who seek our aid in the

matter of diet into two classes, namely,
first, those who are able to take and to di-

gest solid food, and to conform in the

main with the general dietetic habits of

of healthy people; and secondly, those

more seriously sick, who can* take little

or no solid food, and must be fed on a

plan deviating usually from the com-
mon custom.

FEEDING THE SICK WITH SOLID FOOD.

The great majority of our patients

belong to the former class, and are able

to use the ordinary diet. They consist

of invalids who are suffering from vari-

ous ailments of the slightest sort, or from
some more serious disease which does

not interfere radically with the digestive

functions. In regard to all these, I take

it that (except in special cases, which I

do not purpose to consider) it is a sound
canon of practice to adhere to the main
features of the current dietetic habits,

and avoid teasing our patients with irk-

some and needless restrictions for which
we cannot give a clear reason. Diversity

and variableness are marked characteris-

tics of the dietary of the leading races

of mankind, especially among the easier

and more successful classes. The multi-

fariousness of our eating and drinking

is something very remarkable, and con-

trasts strongly with the monotonous fare

of the less advanced races, and of the

lower animals. Scarcely any two of our

meals are exactly alike. Not only do

the several daily meals— breakfast, din-

ner, etc.—differ from each other, but the

breakfast or dinner of one day usually

differs more or less from the correspond-

ing meal of another day. This variable-

ness or diversity, we cannot doubt, fulfils

some useful purpose beyond the mere
gratification of the palate. It may
therefore be inferred, that to prescribe a

monotonous regimen is to contravene a

beneficial rule, and to depart from a salu-
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tarj principle in human dietetics. We
know that a healthy man soon rebels

against a daily repetition of the same
dishes, however wholesome and savoury;

much more an invalid, with weak appe-

tite and feeble enjoyment of his meals,

who craves for more change and variety

than the robust.

Another part of our duty is to study
the peculiarities and idiosyncrasies of

the invalid’s stomach. Our stomachs
are as nearly as individual as our faces,

and are very peremptory in regard to

their likings and dislikings. In adapting
diet to these idiosyncrasies, it is, how-
ever, a good rule, as far as practicable to

lessee the quantity of the offending ar-

ticles rather than to forbid them alto-

gether; or, if they must be forbidden, to

provide in their place substitutes of kin-

dred nature. The practice of forbidding
fresh vegetables and fruit is especially

open to objection. These articles, in

addition to their use in promoting the
peristalic action of the intestine, have
important antiscorbutic virtues; and al-

though in these days, and among our
own people, we almost never meet with
fully developed scurvy, we are probably,
without knowing it, often in the presence
of incipient or larval scurvy. As there
is a pre-arthritic stage of gout—a diete-

tic disease at the opposite pole of the
feeding scale—so likewise, we may pre-

sume, there is a pre-hsemorrhagic stage
of scurvy. I have sometimes observed
the existence of a low standard of health,
without any very definite symptoms,
which I could only attribute to a too pro-
tracted abstinence from fresh vegetables
and fruit. I think it is possible to go
too far in humoring a capricious stomach;
and that, in persons of a hysterical and
neurotic constitution, a too indulgent
consideration for the ease of this organ
may entail disadvantages in regard to
the general nutrition of the body, and
produce effects which, in the long run,
tend to lower the level of health, and
even to aggravate that gastric sensitive-
ness which we are seeking to abate.

I need hardly say that due mastication
and cooking of the food are essential to
easy digestion. Perfect cooking is especi-
ally important in regard to farinaceous

articles and fresh vegetables. These are

often imperfectly cooked, and thereby
rendered difficult of digestion by inva-

lids. The bad reputation of potatoes

and pastry in regard to digestibility is

chiefly due to the fact that they are often

imperfectly cooked.

A matter of considerable interest and
importance is the regulation of the ac-

cessories which we use with our food.

The chief ot these are the various kinds

of alcoholic beverages, and tea, coffee,

and cocoa. These articles are usually

taken with meals, and they mingle in

the mouth and stomach with the food,

and thereby directly complicate the task

of the digestive organs. In the course

of last year, I subjected the effects of

these accessories on salivary and peptic

digestion to a somewhat extended experi-

mental inquiry. The time at my dispo-

sal will not permit me to lay before you
the details of these experiments; but, as

they will be shortly published, I may
ask you to take them for the present on
trust, and to allow me to indicate some
of the conclusions and lessons which ap-

pear to be derivable from the inquiry.

In studying the influence of our food

accessories on digestion, it is necessary to

distinguish sharply between their action

on the chemical processes, and their ac-

tion on glandular and muscular activity.

These two actions are quite distinct, and
generally opposed to each other; for,

while all the food-accessories were found
to exercise a more or less retarding influ-

ence on the speed of the chemical pro-

cess, some, if not all of them, exercise a

stimulating influence on the glands
which secrete the digestive juices, and on
the muscular contractions of the stomach.
It is, also, necessary to distinguish be-

tween the effects of the food-accessories

on salivary digestion, and their effects on
peptic digestion, inasmuch as wide diver-

gencies were found to exist in this respect.

The distilled spirits—brandy, whisky,
and gin—were found to have but a tri-

fling retarding effect on the digestive

processes, whether salivary or peptic, in

the proportions in which they are com-
monly used dietetically. Their obstruc-

tive effects only became apparent when
used in quantities which approached in-
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temperance. Taking this in conjunction

with the stimulating action which they

exercise on the glands which secrete the

digestive juices, and on the muscular ac-

tivity of the stomach, their effect in

these moderate dietetic proportions must
be regarded as distinctly promotive of

digestion.

Wines and malt liquors exhibited an

action differing considerably from that of

ardent spirits. Wines were found to be

highly inimical to salivary digestion.

Even very small quantities of sherry,

claret, hock, or champagne, inhibited the

action of saliva on starch to a very high
degree. This is due to the considerable

acidity which all wines possess. When
this acidity was neutralised by the addi-

tion of an alkali, the inhibitory effect of

wines on starch-digestion was entirely

removed. It is a common practice, as

you know, to mix wines—especially

sherry, claret, and hock—with soda, selt-

zer, or some other effervescent table-

water. These waters all contain a

charge of alkaline carbonate, and it was
found that, when wines were thus mixed,

they ceased to embarrass salivary action.

This practice may, therefore, be looked

on as highly commendable in the case of

persons of weak digestion.

On peptic digestion, wines exhibited

a retarding effect altogether out of pro-

portion to the alcohol contained in them.

Both the stronger and lighter wines, ex-

cept in very moderate proportions, check-

ed the speed of peptic digestion. In

the customary dietetic use of wines with

meals there is, probably, a double action;

on the one hand, a stimulating action on

the secretion of gastric juice, and on the

muscular contractions of the stomach;

and, on the other hand, a retarding effect

on the speed of the chemical process.

In the case of persons of weak digestion,

wines should be taken sparingly, and the

quantity so adjusted as to bring out their

stimulating action without provoking

the retarding effects which follow their

more liberal use. Champagne was found

to have a distinctly less retarding power

than an equal volume of claret or hock.

This I judged to be solely due to the

mechanical effects of the effervescence

and liberation of gas, whereby a more

effcient stirring up of the digesting

mass would be effectuated. Effervescent

wines, therefore—other things being
equal—favor the speed of peptic diges-

tion more than still wines.

The effects of tea, coffee, and cocoa
exhibited some interesting diversity. It

was found that tea had an intense inhibi-

tory effect on salivary digestion; even in

very minute proportion, it completely
paralysed the action of saliva. On the

other hand, coffee and cocoa had only a

slight effect on salivary digestion. The
inhibitory action of tea on saliva was
found to be due to the large quantity of

tannin contained in the tea leaf. Some
persons have supposed that by infusing

tea for a very brief period—two or three

minutes—the passage of tannin into the

beverage could be avoided. This, how-
ever, is a delusion. Tannin is one of

the most soluble substances known; it

melts like sugar in hot water. One
gentleman of my acquaintance, in his

horror of tannin, was in the habit of

preparing his tea by placing the dry
leaves on a paper filter, and simply pour-

ing on the boiling water. In this way,
he thought to avoid the presence of tan-

nin in his tea. But if you try the ex-

periment, and allow the product, as it

runs through the filter, to fall into a so-

lution of perchloride of iron, you will

find that an intense inky-black coloration

is produced, showing that tannin has

come through in abundance. You can
no more have tea without tannin than
you can have wine without alcohol; and
I found, experimentally, that tea infused

for two minutes had almost exactly the

same inhibitory effect on digestion as tea

infused for twenty or thirty minutes. If

you wish to mitigate the effects of tea on
salivary digestion, you should direct the

patient not to sip the beverage with the

meal, but to eat first and drink after-

wards, In this way, time is given to the

saliva to perform its functions unhinder-

ed. Another device is to introduce a

pinch of carbonate of soda into the tea-

pot; this removes the deterrent effect of

tea on salivary digestion; it is a practice

occasionally followed in some households,

under the idea that soda helps to extract

the virtues of the tea-leaves. It was
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found that the addition of so small a

proportion as one per cent, of the weight

of the dry tea greatly mitigated its in-

jurious effect on starch-digestion, and

that twice this quantity (two per cent.f

almost entirely removed it. This latter

proportion corresponds roughly to ten

grains ef bicarbonate of soda to an ounce

of tea-leaf.

The effects of tea, coffee, and cocoa on

peptic digestion were found to be as

nearly as possible alike for infusions of

equal strength. Ml three exercised a

retarding effect, when their proportion

in the digesting mixture rose above 20

per cent. These beverages should, there-

fore, be taken very moderately by per-

sons of weak digestion. The good repu-

tation of cocoa in regard to digestion

seems to be wholly due to the fact that

it is used in weaker infusions than tea

and coflfee. The directions for the pre-

paration of this beverage, printed on the

packets of cocoa sold in the shops, indi-

cate a strength of about two per cent.;

whereas a medium of tea is usually made
of a strength of four to five per cent.,

and a medium of coffee of a strength of

five to seven per cent. The strong coffee

which it is customary to hand round after

dinner must have a powerful retarding

eff’ect on gastric digestion; and, although
this practice may be salutary to robust
eaters, it is not to be recommended to

those of feeble peptic power.

{To be Continued.)

The Treatmeni of Acute Nephritis.
—Aufrecht {Berl. Klin. Woch.; Lyon
Med.) advises the greatest caution in

medication, and particularly the avoid-

ance of diuretics and diaphoretics; at the
most, he uses iron to combat the anemia
only after the lapse of several weeks. At
the outset the patient must keep his bed,
and be allowed only a minimum of ni-

trogenous food. Light vegetables are to

be preferred, and it is only at the end of

a fortnight that milk and broth are

allowed. He cites the case of a child

with scarlatinal nephritis, who recovered
under this treatment, although there had
been suppression of urine for eighty
hours.

—

N. Y. Med, Journ.

i^jcrjcxjetig

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AMEEICAN DEKMATOLOGI-

CAL ASSOCIATION.

HELD AT GREENWICH, CONN., AUG. 26, 27
AND 28, 1885.

{Specially Reported for the Md. Med. Journ.)

This was the largest and in many res-

pects the most successful meeting of this

Association ever held. There were twen-

ty members present, and papers were read

by the following gentlemen after the

President, Hr. Hardaway, had delivered

the annual address :

1. A Case of Tuberculo-Ulcerative

Syphilide of Hereditary Origin. By Dr.

Graham, of Toronto.

2. Clinical Notes on Psoriasis. By
Dr. Greenough, of Boston.

3. Bemarks on a Moot Point in the

Etiology of Psoriasis. By Dr. Sherwell,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.
4. Cases of Angioma Pigmentosum et

Atrophicum. By Dr. White, of Boston.

5. Kelations of Lupus Vulgaris to

Tuberculosis. By Dr. Hyde, of Chicago.

6. The Treatment of Lupus by Para-

siticides. By Dr. White, of Boston.

7. Treatment of Port-Wine Mark by
Electrolysis. By Dr. Hardaway, of St.

Louis.

8. Mycological Studies in Tinea Tricho-

phytina and Favus. By Dr. Kobinson,

of New York.
9. On the Structure of the Derma and

the Development of the Elastic Tissue

in it, with Demonstration. By Dr.

Heitzman, of New York.
10. Case of Multiple Sarcoma of the

Skin. By Dr. Hardaway, of St. Louis.

11. An Unusual Case of Tylosis of

the Hands. By Dr. Morison,ofBaltimore.

12. Eelation of Herpes Gestationis

and Certain Other Forms of Disease to

Dermatitis Herpetiformis. By Dr. Duh-
ring, of Philadelphia.

13. On Mycosis Fungoide. By Dr.

Tilden, of Boston.

14. Urethral Irritation as a Source of

Certain Neuroses and of Acne. By Dr.

Denslow, of St. Paul, Minn.
15. Eem arks on Electrolysis and Other

Practical Topics. By Dr. Heitzman, of

New York.
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16. On Syphilitic Re-infection. By
Dr. Taylor, of New York.

17. Observations on the Oleates. By
Dr. Stelwagon, of Philadelphia.

18. A Case of Syphilitic Aphasia and
Paraplegia Followed by Death, With an
Account of the Autopsy.
Dr. Morison, of Baltimore, showed a

new and simple Instrument for the Re-
moval of Comedones; and the microscope
was used for the demonstration of prep-
arations of tinea trichophytina and favus
by Dr. Robinson, of mycosis fungoide by
Dr. Tilden, and of bacilli lepra by Dr.
Heitzman for Dr. Hyde.
The Association, although it was invi-

ted to come next year to Baltimore, de-

cided that as the meeting had been so

universally successful at Greenwich, it

would try the same place again. So it

adjourned to meet at Greenwich the last

Wednesday of August, 1886.

The officers for the following year
(1886) are: President, Dr. Wiggles-
worth, of Boston; Yice-Presidents, Dr.
Robinson, of Hew York, and Dr. Atkin-
son, of Baltimore; Secretary, Dr. Tilden,
of Boston; Treasurer, Dr. Stelwagon, of
Philadelphia.

Ho action w^as taken upon the Inter-

national Medical Congress, as a resolu-

tion to refer the matter to a committee was
laid upon the table by vote.

Dr. Brouson, of H ew York, was elected

an active member.

Odorless Iodoform.—Oppler {Cent-
ralh. fuer Ckir.) states ihat he has
accidentally found that coffee complete-
ly masks the odor of iodoform. Roasted
coffee should be very finely pow’dered,

and mixed with the iodofoi’in in the pro-

portion of thirty, forty, or fifty per cent.

The following formulae are given :

Iodoform, 2 parts.

Coffee, 1 part.

Mix, with the aid of a few drops of

Hoffman’s anodyne. [It is stated that

the addition of the latter is not essential].

Iodoform, 3 parts.

Paraffin ointment, 30 parts.

Coffee, 1 part.

Mix; make an ointment.

The antiseptic power of coffee is men-
tioned as in itself an advantage.

—

N. Y.
Med. Journ.
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%axtoxin\.

The Congress to be Sacrificed for
THE Code.

—

In view^ of the fact that the

American Medical Association committed
an unjustifiable and unnecessary blunder
in authorizing a new committee to re-

organize the preliminary arrangements
for theHinth International Medical Con-
gress, we had hoped that this Commit-
tee, after the experience of its late meet-

ing at Chicago, would recognize the

absurdity of its position and wmuld grace-

fully decline to take further steps looking

to an arrangement for the Congress.

It has seemed to us that the action of
this Committee has been so universally

condemned, and its resignation so loudly

insisted upon by the almost unanimous
voice of the profession, both in this

country and in Europe, that it would
not have the boldness to proceed wdth
its work in face of such outspoken oppo-

sition. At first we wwe disposed to lay

the entire blame for the present muddle
of the affairs of the Congress upon the

shouldersof the Association. We assumed
that this Committee was acting under
the instructions of the Association, and,

therefore, in accordance with these in-

structions, had performed the work
assigned to it in as mild a way as w^as to be

expected under the circumstances which
had called it into existence. After the

utter failure ofits efforts at Chicago,and in

view of the disturbance its action has
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brought about, we have felt that this

Committee was in duty bound to decline

any further participation in the work of

re-organization of the Congress. Having
so signally failed at Chicago we are un-

able to understand upon what ground it

can hope to be more successful in its

luture undertakings. From a circular

which has recently come into our pos-

session we fully recognize the part which
this new Committee will attempt to per-

form. Bracing itself up under the is-

sues of the “Code” this Committee will

urge the re-organization of the Con-
gress upon this platform. It proposes

to stand by this issue alone and to dis-

tribute its loaves and fishes to those only

who obligate themselves to support the

National Code of Ethics.

We have already shown the absurdity

of this issue as applied to the organiza-

tion of an International Medical Congress.

We must insist that this attempt of the

Association and of its Committee to hoist

this issue into prominence is an insult to

the medical profession throughout the

entire world, and an insult to scientific

medicine wherever it is taught and
practiced. To attempt to enslave indi-

vidual opinion in this manner is a stab

at ethical principles which will penetrate

into the very heart of the National Code
of Ethics and create a prejudice against

these time-honored observances which the

Association cannot stay. The Associa-

tion and its Committee is standing on
dangerous ground, and is inviting a con-

troversy and a strife about medical
ethics which will surely plunge the
Association into the deepest grief. The
American Medical Association is yet an
infant organization. It has not the

power to dictate its terms to the intelli-

gence of the profession in this country.
With a membership of less than 3,000 it

is assuming prerogatives and asserting

principles which may endanger its very
existence.

But after all this cry of the “Code”
has a tamer significance than a casual

observation would indicate. We have
already noticed the fact that the “Code”
issue has been repudiated by the very
bpst scientific rainds in this country and

in Europe. The present Committee has

caught on to this issue as a possible

popular wave to ride into high otficial

position and authority.

In our opinion it cares but little for

the success of the Congress apart from
the popular conception of such an or-

ganization. Its proposition to organize

a Congress simply means a jolly, good
meeting with Code for breakfast, scien-

tific medicine for lunch and the Ameri-
can Medical Association for a sumptuous
dinner. On this mixed diet our foreign

friends are to be hospitably banqueted,

and if enough foreign guests will not

come across the waters to partake of this

repast the jolly feast will be enjoyed all

the same by the Code adherents and their

friends. Indeed, the whole outlook for

the Congress is utterly ridiculous and
absurd. The profession in this country

may well cry shame over its present hu-

miliation. Who can look on and not
blush over such an arrangement as is

proposed by our National Medical Asso-

ciation in honor of a great and influen-

tial body of scientific workers? Who can
endorse the work of a Committee or

accept its proifered honors when one has

considered the fact that it would gauge
scientific opinion and practice by a stan-

dard of conduct which is applicable only

to the most ignorant or unprincipled

members of the medical profession? The
empire of science is not bounded by the

restrictions of narrow opinions and prej-

udices. It demands liberty of action

and conduct, and it can only make large

and enlightened progress when endowed
with these functions.

The effort of our National Medical
Association to impose upon a Congress
of scientific men absurd rules of ethical

conduct recalls to mind the narrow preju-

dices of the middle ages when men were
punished for asserting that the sun stood

still or that the world was not made in six

days. In the last quaiter of the nine-

teenth century will the rank and file of

the medical profession tolerate such nar-

rowmindedness^ We believe not. This
utter absurdity of the Association will

surely reach upon its unwise and impious
head.
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The Treatment of Uterine Myoma.
—DuriDg recent years no subject in

gynecological surgery has attracted more
attention or led to greater discussion

than the treatment of uterine myoma.
The nature of this affection, and the

danger which has invested the various

methods of treatment proposed for its

management, have naturally divided pro-

fessional opinion into numerous differen-

ces in regard to the methods of treatment

to be employed. Many still hold to the

opinion that myoma never kills by its

size alone, and that the haemorrhage
which results from its presence may be
controlled by various means without re-

sorting to the extreme measures of an
operation. It is claimed by these advo-

cates that the palliative treatment may
be successfully employed until the pa-

tient reaches the menopause, at which
time the dangerous symptom, haemor-

rhage subsides.

Others hold that a small myoma should

be removed before the health of the pa-

tient is endangered by its larger growth
and distressing results.

Into the advocacy of the palliative or

of the curative method of treatment ex-

perts in gynecology may be said to be di-

vided. It naturally follows that grave

reasons exist for such a divergence of

opinion. These reasons must be influ-

enced by statistical results which, after

all, receive their coloring from individ-

ual experience. One surgeon has been
successful with the palliative method,
and hence advocates the let alone or Fab-

ian policy. Another surgeon bases his

experience on the results of operative

procedures and, therefore, is a warm ad-

vocate of the curative plan of treatment.

It is quite evident that a thorough in-

vestigation of the history of uterine my-
oma is yet needed before it is safe to

follow the leadership of a single guide.

An investigation into the history of my-
oma will show widely different condi-

tions, and the plan of treatment must be

modifled according to the social condi-

tions, habits and surroundings of the pa-

tient. The expectant treatment of my-
oma may succeed well with those patients

in high life who can command all the

ease and repose of wealth, but it simply

means death to the working classes where
complete rest is impossible. But what-
ever force the palliative methods of

treatment may exert in quieting the
terrors of a myoma, it is quite well un-
derstood that in certain cases an opera-

tion is imperatively demanded. The de-

cision of this question leaves three pro-

cedures from which to make choice.

Shall the operation be enucleation, hys-

terectomy or oophorectomy? Each of

these operations has its advocates and
each has its special advantages which en-

titles it to consideration. Hysterecto-
my is a grave surgical procedure about
which the most experienced and skilful

surgeon cannot speak with enthusiasm.
The mortality remains high and the

operation is difficult. Enucleation has,

to say the least, a terrible mortality and
has been condemned by as bold and
skilful an operator as Mr. Lawson Tail.

Oophorectomy is the one operation en-

titled to the highest consideration. This
operation has been highly favored by
Mr. Tait in a recent paper read before

the Obstetrical Section of the British

Medical Association Med. Jouvn.^

Aug. 15, 1885).

Mr. Tait’s arguments are very strong,

and his statistics are entitled to very high
praise.

It will be remembered that on August
17th, 1872, our distinguished country-

man, Dr. Bobert Battey, of Rome, Oa.,

successfully removed both ovaries for

the relief of reflex nervous troubles. The
object of the operation was to bring

about a premature menopause. On Feb.
11th, of the same year, Mr. Tait had re-

moved the uterine appendages for the

relief of pain and haemorrhage. While
the priority of the operation of oophorecto-

my has been generally conceded to Dr.
Battey in this country, it is quite evi-

dent that Mr. Tait’s conception of the

operation is the one now universally

adopted. It is equally certain that Mr.
Tait has presented statistics which no
living operator can adduce, and that his

operation for the removal of the uterine

appendages is one which defles criticism.

In the paper recently read by Mr. Tait,

to which we will now give attention, he
shows that removal of the uterine ap-
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pendages for myoma, when properly per-

formed, is not a fatal operation, but one

with hardly any mortality at all, even

when the tumors are large, and when
the patients are brought almost to death’s

door by hsemorrhage. Mr. Tait presents

a list of fifty-eight cases, in which he has

operated since January, 1881, without a

single death. In the series published

up to the end of 1883, there were fifty

cases of removal of the uterine append-

ages for myoma with but two deaths,

making a total of 108 cases with two
deaths. Mr. Tait believes that the real

mortality of the operation in experienced

hands is not more than one per cent.

The views which Mr. Tait formulates

from his experience are entitled to great

weight. The view that is so constantly

asserted, that uterine myoma is not

a disease which is at all fatal and
therefore deserving of any kind of surgi-

cal treatment, Mr. Tait asserts is abso-

lutely contradicted by the fact that

everyone in whose practice the disease

occurs to a large extent is found to be

engaged in discussing the alternate pro-

posals of enucleation of the tumors or

the performance of hysterectomy. Mr.
Tait unhesitatingly condemns hysterecto-

my, and asserts that he never would per-

form it if he could possibly avoid it. In

certain cases, he admits, the operation of

removal of the uterine appendages does

not arrest the growth of the tumor, and
hysterectomy is subsequently demanded.
Other cases wfill also demand it where
the tumor has grown after the meno-
pause. But Mr. Tait contends “that if

the removal of the appendages were per-

formed on the patients early in the his-

tory of these cases, as it ought to be, very

few indeed would arrive at the necessity

of hysterectomy.” Mr. Tait closes his

paper with this statement: “I think th at

the evidence which I have now laid be-

fore you, is quite sufficient to maintain
|

the thesis with which I started, that re-

moval of the uterine appendages is an
operation with a low mortality; that it

|

is extremely effectual; and that, there-

fore, it ought to take the place absolutely

of the operation of enucleation, and
ought to be employed for the purpose of

reducing the number of cases of hyster-

ectomy to the lowest possible point.”

How Shall We Feed the Baby?—To
every practitioner this question is pro-

pounded many times over; and, in view
of the evils of artificial feeding, it is at

all times a momentous one, and especially

during this, the heated season of the

year, does it require grave considera-

tion and earnest 'study in connection

with each and every case concerning
which it may be asked.

In an interesting article on the subject

in the Archives of Pediatrics^ Dr.

Samuel S. Adams, of Washington,
argues forcibly against the employment,as
a general rule, of wet-nurses, in the event

of the failure of the lacteal supply of

the mother. This opinion being opposed
to that of many previous writers on pe-

diatrics, who consider the wet-nurse the

best substitute for the mothers’s breast,

we quote as below from the paper giving

some of the arguments contained therein:

“I am opposed,” says Dr. Adams, “to

the employment of wet-nurses. Those
who seek such employment are either

driven to it by impending poverty or be-

long to that mercenary class whose sole

aim is to make money. Whilst the

former are to be greatly pitied, and are

mostly unable physically to undergo the

hardships of double nursing, the latter

are to be avoided because they are en-

dowed with so little moral obligation as

to require constant watching to protect

the child. The supply of milk is usually

equal to the demand in a woman who
has one child, or twins, but it will fall

short for intruders. Constant excitation

of the lacteal glands may increase the

secretion, but a thorough analysis would,
I believe, show a great deterioration in

quality.

“Grreat responsibility rests upon us in

selecting a wet-nurse. There have been
many rules laid down for the selection

of a good one, but how are we to apply
them? We question the woman who is

prepared to use every deception to ac-

complish her purpose. She will declare

that she is perfectly healthy; was never
sick; has no transmissible disease, and
that her child is robust and healthy.

She may herself believe these statements,

but what guarantee have we that they
are true? Many of these women would
have great difficulty in proving the iden-
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tity, much less the healthfulness, of the

fathers of their children. Since the

child may be infected with syphilis,

while the mother may be apparently free

from the taint, yet may not the foster-

child receive the infection through the

medium of the nipple? A healthy child'

may be brought to the doctor for exami-
tion, but how many of us see it again,

and what assurance have we that it is

the right one? The woman’s object is to

get the situation and she may borrow a

perfectly health}" child for the occasion,

and who will be the wiser? A division of

spoils may be a temptation to the lender.

A physician may deliver a woman and
believe her and the child healthy; in

three weeks he may want a wet-nurse,

and remembers his promise to send for

her; she comes with a fine-looking baby
and is engaged. How does he know
that her baby has not changed in this

time to be a puny eczematous one, and
that the one presented is not a fraud?

We are told to make a thorough exami-

nation of her person, yet how many do
it? We are willing to accept her after a

lengthy catechizing. We want a nurse

in a hurry and she apparently fi'ls the

bill.

“She must be temperate, of gentle

disposition, neat and cheerful; so she

may be when she is nursing the foster-

child if some one is watching; but once
out of sight how are we to know what
vices she may not indulge? She must
be of a loving disposition. If she have
such a disposition, is it not reasonable to

suppose that her own child will be her

first care? If she do not love her own
she may, and probably will, tuck it

snugly away in a basket on somebody’s
doorstep or put it in a foundling asylum.

If she does this with her own, how can

we expect her to be gentle, kind, and
loving with another’s?

“Supposing, however, that we could

control her moral nature and habits, is

it not more probable that her sufi’erings

will be very great? She may not live

near the foster-child, and in that case

must undergo the fatigues of paying fre-

quent visits to each infant. It is not

reasonable to expect that such a woman
}vill allow her own offspring to suffer.

and consequently it is more than likely

to get the lion’s share of milk, while the

foster-child is permitted to suffer and be-

come puny and sickly. If she is care-

fully guarded, and the foster-child gets

its full supply, rest assured the little one
at home spends sleepless nights and
pines and sickens. Does not this natu-

rally produce anxiety of mind and loss

of rest, and impair the nutrient value of

her milk?

“It may be claimed that my objections

do not hold with regard to a woman who
has lost her own child. This may, in a

measure, be true; but even in these cases

there remains the uncertainty as to ante-

cedents and many of the other objections

heretofore mentioned, and these impel

me to the selection of cow’s milk as the

best substiiute for the mother’s, and as

oflering the surest guarantee against

transmissible vices of constitution and
the many unknown and unknowable
dangers of wetnursing, even in its best

form.

“We are told that the wet-nurse’s

diet should not be changed; that if she

has been accustomed to coarse food a

change to rich and highly seasoned diet

will disturb digestion and thereby ren-

der her milk harmful. It is difficult, if

not impracticable, to keep a close watch
over her diet, and everyone knows how
o;reat is the temptation to indulge in rich

and highly-seasoned food on the part of

those who are accustomed only to the

commoner and coarser varieties.

“Upon the physician, therefore, in my
opinion, rests the great responsibility of

guarding the moral obligation of one,

and the physical well-being of three in-

dividuals. Is he willing to assume that

responsibility? He may think his ac-

countability ceases when he has provided

a good place for the nurse, and the foster-

child improves, but the third individual

must not be forgotten. By securing

ample remuneration for the worthy wo-

man, he also lends his aid to the under-

mining of her constitution, while in the

case of a corrupt or vicious woman his

indorsement may aid her to carry out the

vilest schemes or indulge in the most

demoralizing practices. In any event,

both nurse and children must suffer
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physically, the one from the unnatural

drain on her constitution, the others

from insufficient food.”

In order to avoid the dangers of wet-

nursing, Dr. Adams advocates the use

of cow’s milk obtained fresh and of good
quality, and properly diluted to suit the

age of the infant. The idea of obtain-

ing one cow’s milk for use he thinks, in

the majority of instances, impracticable,

and even where it can be strictly ad-

hered to he thinks it of very doubtful

importance; and in the case of the one

cow becoming diseased or the milk
changing in quality the evil to the child

is of course proportionally greater. “If

we are sure of obtaining,” says Dr. A.,

“good sweet milk, twice daily, from prop-

erly fed cows, let us be satisfied.”

Speaking of weaning, he says, “I do
not hesitate to make the change at any
season. I would as soon do it when the

summer is at its height as when the mer-

cury is keeping company with zero.

Where I have seen that a child did not

gain at the breast I have ordered it to

be weaned, and have never yet had
cause to regret the change.” This
may be deemed a rather bold

assertion, but followed as it is by
the confident expression prompted

. by the author’s personal experience it

commands attention, and w’-e agree with
the author that w^eaning, even when the

mercury is high, may be of less evil con-

sequence than the suckling of the

mother’s breast when it furnishes milk
devoid of nutriment, or which from
some cause is antagonistic with the well-

working of the child’s digestive appara-
tus. At such times weaning is but
snatching the child from starvation.

Unmethodical and irregular feeding is

nearly as bad, in Dr. A.’s opinion, as not
feeding at all; and 90 per cent, more
children would be saved if more atten-

1
tion would be given to the preparation
and dispensing of the milk

;
the

beneficial effects of systematic feeding
being always apparent.

Says this writer in conclusion:

“Every case of infant feeding must be
regulated by its own indicated require-

ments. There is no uniform rule appli-

cable to all. Each must be studied care-

fully and that mode of treatment must
be adopted which proves best suited to

it. I have no special brand of food to

extol nor fantastic process to recommend.
I have used several of the standard foods

with apparent benefit, while further

trials in other cases led to alarming fail-

ures. I have used peptonized and pan-

creatized milk with good results in a few
cases, but with bad results in many more.

“The most satisfactory general rule I

have found is to secure good sweet milk

from a country dairy, delivered twice a

day, if possible. As soon as it is delivered

pour on the requisite amount of boiling

water to dilute it to suit the age of the

infant; put this in the refrigerator to be
used when required. To a very young
infant give the bottle every two or three

hours; as the child advances increase the

quantity and the interval. Do not per-

mit the bottle to be used as a soothing

apparatus; when thus employed it does

harm. Never let it sleep with the nipple

hanging to its lips. With every feeding

add the proper quantity of lime water

(use this form of alkali, otherwise the

friends will stop it lest it eat the lining

of the stomach, though harm is usually

traced to its stoppage). When the child

is through feeding throw away the re-

maining milk; never allow it to stand

in the bottle. Scald the nipples, tubes

and bottles and then let them lie in a

solution of soda until the next meal. I

adopt no particular form of feeding-

bottle; the simplest and the most conve-

niently cleansed is alwa^^s the best.

Above all things avoid experimental

medication; more children die from ex-

cessive drugging than from w'ant of

medicine. With this for the basis of

treatment, given ordinary intelligence

and reasonable professional skill in re-

source and judgment in application, and
I believe hundreds of cases now lost

would be saved.”

Dr, Partington, after reading of the

wholesale withdrawals from the Interna-

tional Medical Congress, as at present

governed, w^as heard to remark senten t-

iously that he feared the Congress w^as

likely to be merely a sexual one.

—

Boat.,

Med. andSurg. Journ.
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Malaria and Pregnancy.—Dr. G. C.

Nijhoff, of Amsterdam, discusses, in the

WeeUlad., the question of the relation

of malaria to pregnancy, adducing some
observations of his own. Some years

ago, it seemed to be the general opinion

that pregnant women were rarely affected

by malarial fevers. Thus, Griesinger

(Yirchow’s Handh. der spec. Path, und
Ther. Infections-Krankh.., 1856) found

that, during the prevalence of a quartan

fever in Prague, only 2 out of 8,636

pregnant and parturient wmmen were

affected. Again, Crede states {Monatsch.

fiir GebxiTtsh.^ Band xv, S. 1, 1860)

that, in Leipsic, during the three years,

1856-1859, there was scarcely a case of

tertian ague in a pregnant woman.
Mendel and Bitter have also recorded

the comparative immunity of pregnancy

from malarial attacks, for which the lat-

ter accounts by the smaller degree of

exposure to malarial influence during

pregnancy. When, however, it does

occur, it does not, according to both

Mendel and Bitter’s observations, exer-

cise any remakable effect on the course

of the pregnancy. On the other hand,

Goth, of Klausenburg, found {Zeitsch.

fiir Geh. und Gyn..^ Band vi, S. IT, 1881)

that, during a severe epidemic of a mala-

rial nature, 46 out of 881 pregnant

women were attacked; and of these 46,

in 19 the labor was premature, and in

some the children were still-born, and,

even when they were alive, the size and

weight were abnormally low. Bompani
also {Centralhl. fiir Gyn.^ 1834, S. 821)

is of opinion that malar’a causes more
premature labors than syphilis.

The discordant views of authorities, of

which the above may be taken as an exam-

ple, extend also to the treatment which

should be adopted in the malaria^ of

pregnancy; some, as Cazeaux, advising

that quinine should be given as the

surest preventive against abortion; while

Petijean (Charpentier, Traite des Acc.,

Tome i, p. 562, 1833) and Monteverdi

consider that quinine is a powerful

ecbolic; the latter thinks it even more

active than ergot.

The writer mentions particulars of

four cases, in which malaria attacked

pregnant women, quinine being given.

In one of these, the labor came on five

weeks before the calculated time; but
the child was of full length, and it was
uncertain whether it was really prema-
ture. In another case, the labor occurred

at about the right time, but immediately
after a severe attack of fever; the weight
of the child being 2.8 kilogrammes
(about 6 lbs. 2J ozs.). The other two
pregnancies terminated normally, with
healthy children.

With respect to the mutual effect of

malaria and the process of labor. Bitter

was of opinion that labor tends to arrest

a malarial attack, suggesting, as an ex-

planation of this, that the hemorrhage
may perhaps account for it. Goth con-

sidered that labor is prolonged by mal-

aria to double its normal length, and
stated that artificial assistance by forceps

or extraction of the placenta was requi-

site more often than in cases uncompli-

cated in this way. The writer’s own
observations induce him to agree with
Bitter rather than with Goth. In one
of his four cases, the malarial attack did

not return for twelve days after the labor;

and in two more cases the patients were
free for fourteen days after labor. In
all these cases, the labors were normal,

with very little hemorrhage.
It is, of course, often difficult to diag-

nose malaria in the puerperal state.

Bitter believed that puerperal women
are peculiarly susceptible to malaria,

but that they are less exposed to its in-

fluence than other people. He, how-
ever, mentioned fourteen cases, of which
only three had had attacks during the

pregnancy. He also thought quinine less

satisfactory in its results than usual,

owing to the enfeebled digestive power.

The author’s experience of puerperal

malaria is very limited.

—

Brit. Med.
Journ.

The Treatment of Scabies.—The
following treatment is recommended by
Dr. Comessati {Pharmalc.Zeit. and Joun.

de Med. de Paris., 1885, No. 14) as be-

ing easy and certain in its action. A
solution is prepared containing four

ounces of hyposulphite of soda in one
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pint of water, and the whole body is

washed with it in the evening. The
next morning the skin is sponged with

dilute hydrochloric acid (one ounce to

the pint); sulphur, sulphurous acid, and

chloride of sodium are formed, and the

disease, in most cases, cured by a single

application.

—

Brit. Med. Journ.

Treatment of Carbuncle.

—

Dr. J.

y. Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, has used

the following for external application :

ISTaphthal, gr. x.

Ext. of Arnica, 5ss.

Oleate of Lead, 3 ij. M.
This produces a very soothing elfect.

He has failed to obtain such good results

with the alkaloid oleates as have been
reported by other observers.

Dr. Savage, of Jacksonville, surrounds

every carbuncle with a zone of canthar-

ides collodion from one-half to one inch

in width; this draws a blister and re-

lieves pain. He makes a small incision

also, if pus has formed. In one case he
applied a cantharidal plaster over the

whole tumor and extending beyond,
with excellent results. He gives calcium

sulphide internally, a quarter a grain,

four times daily.

—

Journ. Amer. Med.
’Ass^n.

Impotenct Due to Excessive Use of
Tobacco.—Dr. J. J. Caldwell, Baltimore,
reports the following case: Mr. M., aged
thirty, married, of our city, was referred

to me one year ago as a case of impotency.
I found him a hale, hearty man, well

developed mentally and physically. His
muscles were hard and elastic, and he
was a great walker. He hardly knew
what it was to suffer fatigue. All of his

organs w^ere well developed—especially
those of the genito-urinary apparatus.

After thorough inquiry, I found he
was excessive in the use of tobacco, chew-
ing and smoking to an alarming extent,

and at times was in the habit of using
aleoholic spirits too freely, all of which
I forbade. I ordered for him a moder-
ate diet and pills of damiana and nux
vomica; also the daily application of
the faradic stimulus to the cord and
genito-urinary appendages. He was to

abstain from all genital exercises, He

continued under treatment for several

months with most excellent results.

Tobacco and whiskey in excess are, in

my opinion, a frequent and a potent in-

hibitor of the sexual act.— Va. Med,
Monthly.

ISTurses’ Sore Mouth.—In all cases of

nursing sore mouth, there may be found,

upon careful inquiry,wrong of the uterus.

There is nearly always more or less

leucorrhoea, and the discharge is fre-

quently of an offensive, irritating charac-

ter. The internal administration of

eupatorium, alternated or combined with

hydrastis, will always help in such cases,

and they wdll many times accomplish

every thing desired.

Mother tincture eupato-

rium aromaticum, 3ij.

Fluid hydrastis, 3ij.

W ater, .^iiiss. M.
Sig.—One teaspoonful every hour.

It is surprising to see how rapidly

some cases of nursing sore mouth heal

under the influence of this simple pre-

scription. The burning mouth and
tongue are cooled; the leiicorrhoeal dis-

charge is modified, lessened, and not in-

frequently entirely stopped; and the

nervous element of the disease, charac-

terized by morbid watchfulness, throb-

bing headache, etc., is perfectly con-

trolled in most cases. Eupatorium is

said to be a remedy for nervousness, but
we have never observed that its virtues

were very marked in this regard except

in this terrible disease, so frequently

met with in nursing women, but here it

certainly is a first-class remedy.

—

Amer,
Med. Journ.—Analectic.

Calculi Removed From the Kidney
BY Combined Abdominal and Lumbar
Sections.—In the London Medical
Times

^

Jnly Ith, 1885, Mr. Knowsley
Thornton reports a case in which he
operated twice successfully for the re-

moval of renal calculi, using combined
abdominal and lumbar sections. The
same kidney (right) was affected in both
instances, and on the second operation

he found the kidney in as mobile condi-

tion as if it had never been operated

upon. The operations were about six-
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teen months apart. The abdominal sec-

tion was made bj Langenbiick’s lateral

incision, on the right side, about five

inches long. Through this opening ex-

ploration was made by the hand, the

kidneys examined by palpation and the

stone located. The kidney was then

manipulated and gotten in such a posi-

tion as to present the stone so as to en-

able it to be removed through the pelvic

wall of the organ. A small lumbar in-

cision was then made and with the aid of

blunt directors the stone was reached
and removed with a small pair of lith-

otomy forceps.

The patient did well after both opera-

tions, she being detained in the hospital

30 days after the first operation and 78
days after the second, the difference be-

ing solely due to the rapid healing of

the kidney wound on the first occasion,

and its slow healing on the second. In
conclusion Mr. Thornton writes as

follows:

In considering this operation, the first

question to be answered is whether the

abdominal incision adds much to the

risk for the patient. I maintain that it

does not, if the surgeon will only make
his abdominal exploration thoroughly
aseptic; or, in other words, if he will

take full advantage of the scientific sur-

gery of the time. If he is not confident

in his ability to do this, he had better be
content with the lumbar incision.

The advantages of this combined section

over the simple lumbar incision are,

(1) We are certain that the patient

has two kidneys.

(2) We are certain, as shown by my
second operation, not to incise the wrong
kidney and miss the stone.

(3) If the stone should have become
impacted in the ureter too low down to

be reached by the lumbar incision, it

can be readily felt and removed by the
abdominal incision. In this case certain

special precautions will be necessary to

avoid escape of urine into the perito-

naeum, but it is outside the present case

to discuss them.

(4) We can select the point at which
it is most desirable to incise either the
substance or pelvis of the kidney, and
hold it ip the best position for reaching

|;his poipt frorp the Ipmbar inciBioUi

(5) We can steady the kidney while
extracting the stone—a point of very
great importance in a fat subject, or in

one with a very mobile kidney, which
may slip out of reach from the lumbar
wound.

(6) We can avoid with certainty acci-

dental injury to the renal vessels the

ureter, the peritonseum and the intes-

tine; all possible dangers in the lumbar
incision and of very serious risk, because
they may happen and yet escape detec-

tion till they become apparent by after

bad-results. I do not maintain that

every case should be operated upon by
this combined method, and I have ob-

tained two splendid cures by lumbar in-

cision alone, but I do maintain that in

certain cases it offers great advantages,

with no serious counter-balancing risks,

and it is not lightly to be dismissed from
a mere foolish dread of opening the peri-

tonaeum. Careful selection of cases suit-

able for the combined operation, or for

the lumbar operation alone, and equally

careful examination of the results ob-

tained, must decide which method shall

be adopted in any given case.

Painless Tooth Extraction.

—

Dr. Hepburn, in the Lndependent Rrac-
titioner., says that teeth can be extracted

without pain in the following manner

:

The tincture of purified extract of can-

nabis indica is diluted with from three

to five parts of water. This is applied

to the gums by rubbing with the finger

dampened with the solution. The for-

ceps are also dipped into the solution

before applying them to the teeth.

The Use of Alum in Purulent Oph-
thalmia.—Dr. John Tweedy {Brit. Med.
Journ.) points out that the use of alum
in the cure and prevention, of ophthal-

mia neonatorum is not without its dan-

gers. Should the cornea be abraded,

eroded or ulcerated, the solution of alum
may gain access to the corneal cement,

which it will dissolve and thereby facili-

tate perforation of the cornea. Other

medicaments, equally efficient as alum,

are free from this fault, namely, chloride

zinc, perchloride of mercurjf^ boracic

^oid^ ni^iate of §tc.
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Fatal Poison by White Precipitate.

—Poisoaing from white precipitate (am-

monio-chloride of mercury) being com-

paratively rare, the following fatal case

reported by E. Head Moore, in the

Brit. Med. Journ..^ may prove of interest.

The patient was a man of 52 years,

who had been intemperate but had for

many months totally abstained from al-

coholic drinks; but on the occasion of

his wife giving birth to a dead child tlie

pressure of grief (?) proved too much for

him, a protracted spree being the result.

When in this inebriated condition he
“took some acid he had from his battery,”

which proved to have been only a few
drops of sulphuric acid, which caused no
bad symptoms; but he took, also, about

forty grains of white precipitate. He
was found suffering great pain, vomiting
food freely, with cold clammy perspira-

tion; pulse soft, feeble and rapid; bloody
stools, and anxious expression.

There was none of the specific effects

of mercury apparent, the symptoms be-

ing purely those of an irritant poison.

The treatment consisted in frequent

doses of white of egg, which was gene-
rally quickly vomited, and doses of five

minims of tincture of opium with ten

minims of tincture of hamamelis, every
quarter of an hour, which appeared to

allay both the pain and vomiting. The
patient, however, never rallied anddied in

about five hours after taking the poison.

The Treatment of Hemorrhoids by
Injection.—In an instructive clinical

paper in the July number of The Ameri-
can Journal of the Medical Sciences,
I)r. Charles B. Kelsey, of Hew York,
urges the treatment of hemorrhoids by
injection of carbolic acid. After an
ample experience this has become his

routine practice, and in all his cases he
has never known a patient to abandon
the treatment after it was begun, and he

' has never failed to efiect a perfectly sat-

isfactory cure by it, and he has never had
an accident of serious nature with it.

He uses three solutions, one of 15 per
cent., one of 33 per cent., one of 50 per
cent., and sometimes he uses the pure
acid. In a severe case he begins with
the stronger ones, in a mild case with
the weaker.

A Case of Paralysis of the Lower
Extremities with Hypertrophy of the
Skin, Subcutaneous and Muscular
Tissues.—Hr. John K. Mitchell, in the

July jiumber of The American Journal
of the Medical Sciences, records a curi-

ous case, a female, aged 50, which pre-

sents a total of several unusual condi-

tions: paralysis, without any degenerative

reaction, enormous hypertrophy of the

skin and subcutaneous tissues, and in-

crease of the size of the muscles due to

the extraordinary overgrowth of their

fibrillar elements. It has certain features

in which it resembles scleroderma, and
some that are like elephantiasis, and
without the microscopic investigation it

might have been taken for what on the

first superficial examination ofthe patient

it was thought to be, pseudo-hypertrophic

paralysis.

But the skin had not the tense, hard
induration which scleroderma shows.

Scleroderma is usually found with more
or less pigmentation; it begins with pain

and oedema, and is nearly always accom-
panied with atrophy of the underlying
muscles, and though it varies in position

and may be limited or diffuse, it is seldom
or never so absolutely symmetrical as

the lesion described. Certainly there is

a slight likeness to elephantiasis in the

skin condition, but the general fever and
infiammatory symptoms of that disease

were never present, nor has the course

been like that of elephantiasis, which
progresses by recurrent attacks.

Hor on careful comparison does it

seem much like the pseudo-hypertrophic
paralysis. The age of the patient—this

paralysis is almost unknown in adults

except where it has continued from in-

fancy—the persistence of the knee-jerk,

and the troubles being, even after lasting

so long, entirely confined to the lower
extremities, are some of the differences.

Here, too, no loss of voluntary contract-

ility in any other than the affected

muscles, nor any atrophy of the pectoral

or dorsal muscles, a condition which
Gowers calls diagnostic of pseudo-hyper-
trophy, could be discovered. To the eye
and touch, besides, the muscles in this

case were much more lumpy and less

homogeneous than they are in the false

overgrowth.
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A few cases of true muscular hyper-
trophy have been reported. The over-

growth in all of them was limited to the

muscular tissue, and the malady began
after great and long-continued exertion,

or after depressing disease or injury. All
of them were unilateral and in one limb
only. Studies of extracted fragments of

muscles showed the fibres to be double
the natural breadth, and demonstrated
an increase in the number of nuclei.

So far as Dr. Mitchell has been able

to discover during the year which has

passed since he first examined the case

there has been nothing like it known,
and he thinks he has good grounds for

saying that the complexus of symptoms
is entirely a new one.

Tonsillitis in Relation to Febrile
Attacks in Childhood.

—

{^Med. Times
Jan. 10th.)

The object of this anonymous contri-

bution is to call attention to the fre-

quency of tonsillitis, when not suspected

as a cause of so-called “febricular at-

tacks” in young children. In many
cases of high temperature, the physician

looks in vain for an explanation in the

condition of the organs of the great cavi-

ties, while an inspection of the throat at

once reveals the cause, although there

was present no pain on swallowing, nor
other symptoms ]>ointing definitely to

throat inflammation.

Tenderness is often found on deep
pressure behind the ramus of the jaw.

In other cases, after a da}^ or two, throat

symptoms become pronounced. Appar-
ently simple in its nature, tonsillitis is

very frequent in children of four years

and over, but by no means rare before

that age. It is not always easy to dis-

tinguish these cases from diphtheria,

even in those which ultimately declare

themselves as simple pharyngitis there

are often seen patches of a whitish exu-
dation which extend beyond the tonsils

to the uvula; such should not at first

sight be dogmatically classed as diphthe-
ria. Mistakes are likely to occur even
with the best observers. When such
cases spread through the house they may
be regarded as diphtheritic; when they
recur frequently in the same child they

are likely to be only simple inflamma-
tions. In many cases they do not seem
due to exposure, but occur in strumous
children especially in connection with
chronic hypertrophy of the tonsils. A
routine examination of throat should,

therefore, be made in all cases of febrile

attacks in children.

—

Archv.Pediatrics.

The Intravenous Injection of Milk.
—Dr. Charles E. Jennings, in the Brit.

Med. Journ., June 6, 1885, concludes an
excellent paper on this therapeutic pro-

cedure as follows

:

1. The intravenous injection of a small

quantity of newly-drawn milk is harm-
less.

2. Large injections of milk are fatal,

with polyuria as the chief symptom.
3. The employment of impure or stale

milk is most dangerous, on the probabil

ity that septicaemia will follow the op-

eration.

4. The operation is to be recommended
in the later stages ' of cholera, enteric

fever, phthisis, and pernicious anaemia, as

a subbtitutefor the transfusion of blood;

and, in short, in all cases where transfu-

sion of blood is indicated on nutritive

grounds, but where a blood-donor can-

not be procured, or where this operation

is, for other reasons, impracticable.

On the Infection of Scarlet Fever.
—It is reported by the Medical Com-
mittee appointed to inquire into the

alleged recurrence of scarlet fever at an

orphan asylum, from a premature dis-

charge of patients from the Institution

for Infectious Diseases at Liverpool, that

a failure to cleanse the head thoroughly

is by no means a rare cause of retained

infection of the disease, the desquama-
tion of the scalp being taken for ordinary

“scurf.” Another common source of the

contagion was found to be the clothing

v/hich the children had worn at the time

of their admission to the Institution, this

being sent away with them after being,

as it was thought, thoroughly disinfected.

Cellulose as a Surgical Dressing.

—Many as are now our articles for sur-

gical dressings. Dr. Fischer, of Trieste,

proposes in the Zeitsch. f. Therafp.^ that
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we should add cellulose to the list. He
claims for it the following advantages:

1. It is absolutely free from substances

capable ofexciting putrefaction.

2. It has a very low specific gravity.

3. It produces neither eczema nor ery-

thema upon the epidermis.

4. It retains moisture and heat per-

fectly for more than twenty-four hours.

5. It never adheres to granulating
wounds or the surface of the skin.

6. It adapts itself perfectly to the out-

line of the place of application.

7. It is much cheaper than other ma-
terials heretofere used for similar pur-
poses.

—

Med. Times.

Local Application oi Cascara Sa-
GRADA IN Constipation.

—

H. C. Glan-
ville, {London Lancet^ May 9th), in allu-

ding to the fluid extract of cascara sa-

grada, which he considers the most relia-

ble preparation, says: It acts upon the
hepatic secretions and circulations, the
whole gastro-intestinal canal, stimulating
its morbid condition and the neighboring
glands to healthy action. As a chola-
gogue it is invaluable. In chronic consti-

pation its action is good, producing full,

easy, pleasant stools, without any tor-

mina, tenesmus, or nausea. The liquid
extract, combined with the tincture of
iodine painted on the hypogastric region
daily, until the bowels are moved easily,

has given the same result after repeated
trials on patients suffering from habitual
constipation. As a remedy for dyspep-
sia it is superior to many others of its

class, being pleasant to take, and pro-
ducing no nausea.

—

Analectic.

Koch’s Comma Bacillus and its Re-
lation TO Asiatic Cholera.—In an
article on this subject {Med. News., Kug.
29) the author. Dr. Hermann M. Biggs,
concludes as follows:

We have now considered most of the
important points at stake in the contro-
versy, and can draw our conclusions as
to the present status of the Koch comma-
bacilli. The recent discussion before the
Medical and Surgical Society in London
elicited no new facts, and it is not neces-
sary to refer to it more fully. These con-
clusions, then, may be drawn*

1. That Koch’s claims as to the discov-

ery of a germ peculiar to cholera, which
possesses certain morphological and bio-

logical characteristics that difi*erentiate

it sharply from all other germs, have
stood the test of investigation by many
observers, and remain yet to be disproved.

2. It is acknowledged by all investi-

gators, with ant exception, that the Koch
comma-bacillus is always found in Asiatic

cholera in greater or less numbers; and
that it is absolutely diagnostic of cholera,

whether it bears any etiological relation

to the disease or not.

3. That, although it cannot be consid-

ered as absolutely proven that the Koch
comma-bacillus is the cause of cholera;

yet, its constant presence in this disease,

and its absencefimder all other conditions,

its relation to the course and intensity of

the disease processes, and its peculiar

life history, constitute very strong pre-

sumptive evidence in this direction.]

4. Whatever may be the ultimate con-

clusion of medical men on this question,

that still the greatest honor is due to

Koch for having placed at our disposal a

method for the diagnosis of Asiatic

cholera.

^jedijcal

Dr. W. C. Wile, editor of the New
England Medical il/G7i^AZy,hasmet with
a serious loss in the destruction of his

editorial office by fire. A large quantity

of matter ready for the press, books and
manuscripts were consumed. With reg-

ular Connecticut enterprise Dr. Wile
will rebuild and push ahead with his

editorial work.

Dr. Garnett, of M^ashington, charges

The Medical Record with being an
ardent advocate of consulting with ho-

moeopaths. “This shows,” says The Rec-
ord^ “how oversight sometimes leads the

most polite into discourtesy. We have
never advocated consulting with homoe-
opaths, but only for the freedom and
right of the individual to do so in cer-

tain cases.”

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes celebrated

his 76th birthday at his residence at

Marblehead, Mass., on Saturday (Ang.
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29) last. He is still in the enjoyment of

excellent health and spirits, and gives

promise of many years of usefulness yet.

Dr. Holmes believes “when a man gets

to be eighty he is a public benefactor, for

then he is an encouragement to men of

seventy or seven tj^-five.” All of the

Doctor’s friends wish that he may realize

this pleasure.

Dr. Blodig has been elected Professor

of Ophthalmic Surgery in the University

of Gratz.

The Med, Record says Prince Ludwig
Ferdinand, of Bavaria, son-in-law of

Queen Isabella of Spain, who obtained

the degree of Doctor of Medicine at Mu-
nich last year, is now practicing at Hyn-
iphenburg, Bavaria.

Dr. Henry B. Sands, of New York,
has resigned the chair of Practice of Sur-

gery at the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, but will continue to deliver

clinical lectures in connection with the

curriculum of the institution.

The Imperial Government and the

State and city are all doing their utmost
to make Berlin the medical centre, not

only of Germany, but of the world.

—

Cot. to Rost. Med. and Surg. Journ.

The German Congress of Naturalists

and Physicians will hold their fifty-

eighth annual meeting at Strasburg,

commencing September 17th, and will

continue one week.

Dr. Jas. F. Hibberd, Kichmond, Ind.;

Dr. J. H. Wythe, of San Francisco, and
Dr. Henry D. Noyes hrve resigned their

positions in the Congress as now organ-

ized.

Dr. Alfred Ludlow Carroll, Secretary

of the N. Y. State Board of Health, has

written a letter to the JT. Y. Med. Jour.

announcing his resignation from the

Congress.

The Southern Clinic announces that

Dr. F. D. Cunningham, of Richmond,
Ya., is dangerously ill and very little

hope of his recovery is entertained.

Dr. J. Milner Fothergill, of England,
in a letter to the Med. Times., says that

“not only are the products of the United
States in drugs and chemicals taking the

lead of the home productions, but in lit-

erature they are threatening the old su-

premacy of England, or, rather, the Uni-

ted Kingdom.”

Dr. Herman Y. Boeck, Professor of

Pharmacology in Munich; Prof. H. W.
Reichardt, of Yienna, and Dr. Faludy,

of Buda-Pesth, have recently died.

Dr. J. T. G. Emer, of South Water-
boro, Me., says: I have tested Papine
thoroughly and I will say I am well

pleased with it, as it is superior in

all respects, to opium or anything of the

kind, as it does not constipate or cause

nausea as opium and its other prepara-

tions, I shall continue to use it.

OiTiciAL List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from Aug. 25, 1885, to Aug.

31, 1885,

Cronkhite, H. M., Captain and Assistant Surgeon,

Relieved from duty at Fort Reno, Indian Territory,

and assifned to duty as Post-Surgeon, Fort Hays,

Kansas.
Davis, Wm. B., Captain and Assistant Surgeon.

Having reported for orders from leave of absence,

assigned to duty at Fort Porter, New York, as Post-

Surgeon.

Powell, J. L ,
Captain and Assistant Surgeon. Re-

lieved from tempoaary duty at Fort Leavenworth,

Kansas, and assigned to duty as Post-Surgeon at Fort

Lyon, Colorado.

Kane, John J., Captain and Assistant Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for one month, to take ef-

fect when his services can be spared.

Ebert, R. G., Captain and Assistant Surgeon,

Ass2gned to temporary duty with United States

Troops at Riverside Park, New York.

McCaw, W. D., First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon. Assigned to temporary duty at the camp of

the troops near Kiowa, Kansas.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps
OF THE U. S. Navy during the week ending Aug. 29.

1885.

Jones, Wm. H., Surgeon. Detached from the Wa-
chusett, and waiting orders.
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OI^^ FEEDING THE SICK.^

ADDRESS IN THERAPEUTICS.

BY W. ROBERTS, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.,

Consulting Physician to the Manchester Royal In-

firmary, Professor of Medicine in the Victoria

University.

{Continued from pdge 363).

FEEDING THE SICK WITH LIQUID FOOD.

In a considerable number of condi-

tions, our patients are unable to take

solid food, and are reduced to the neces-

sity of using food v/hich can be adminis-

tered in the liquid form. This is usually

the case ir the febrile state and in seri-

ous organic disease, especially of the ab-

dominal organs, and in the terminal

stages of almost all diseases. There are

other conditions in which, although the

patient may have the ability to take solid

food, it is not desirable that such food

should be administered to him. In nar-

rowing of the pylorus or other part of

the digestive tract, in ulceration of the

intestinal mucous membrane, it is obvi-

ously undesirable to administer articles

of food which are capable of forming
lumps or masses which may block up
the narrowed parts of the intestinal tube,

or irritate the ulcerated surfaces. There
is thus a large field for the employment
of liquid food; and one of the most em-
barrassing tasks in clinical dietetics is to

devise food in this form in sulficient

change and variety, and having at the
same time an adequate nutritive value.

Oar resources in this state of things con-
sist of milk, beef-tea and other meat de-

coctions, cold-made meat-infusions, raw
eggs, and the various gruels. I propose
to make some remarks on each of these
articles.

Milk .—By far the most serviceable
liquid food we possess is milk. Milk
contains, in almost equal proportions,
proteid, saccharine, and fatty matter, and
is capable alone, as we know, of sustain-
ing life. All plans of feeding the sick on
liquid food centre round milk. It can
be given alone, or mixed with tea, coffee

Medittl Auf, I, 188$,

or cocoa, or with lime-water, soda-water,

ardent spirits, or with farinaceous gruels

of various sorts, or as buttermilk, kou-
miss, or whey. Were it not for the ne-

cessity of change and variety, we should,

in a large number of cases, want nothing
but milk. It should, however, be re-

membered that milk is by no means a

perfect kind of liquid food. In the

course of its digestion, both in the stom-

ach and in the intestine, milk, or rather

the casein contained in it, is coagulated

into solid masses, and these masses have
to be redissolved before they can be ab-

sorbed. Not unfrequently, if milk be
given too freely, these curdy masses fail

of being dissolved; and they pass down
the intestine more or less unchanged, and
are ultimately discharged with the stools.

In this way the milk may become an
objectionable form of liquid food; these

curds may block up a narrowed part of

the intestine, or they may undergo pu-

trefactive changes, and thereby irritate

the tender or ulcerated mucous mem-
brane. This drawback to the use of milk
may be obviated by predigesting or pep-

tonizing it, which is easily accomplished

at a warm temperature by means of pan-

creatic extracts. The bitter fiavor of

peptonized milk is, however, nauseous to

many invalids, and you cannot fully

peptonize milk without developing this

unpleasant flavor. One ofthe best means
of covering the taste of peptonized milk
is to add coffee to it. Another device,

which may sometimes be adopted with
advantage, is to add the pancreatic ex-

tract to cold or iced milk. In the cold,

the action of the ferment is comparatively

slow, and it takes some hours to produce
an appreciable change of flavor. But as

soon as milk, thus charged with the fer-

ment, is swallowed and passes into the

warm atmosphere of the stomach, it is

rapidly digested. I have seen, in cases

of typhoid fever, when undigested curds

of milk were observed to be coming away
with the stools, this plan followed by the

immediate disappearance of these masses
from the motions. But the palates of

invalids are sometimes abnormally sensi-

tive, and they detect, and resent, the

mere presence of the ordinary pancreatic

preparations in articles of food, quit#
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apart from the digestive changes pro-

duced by them. Eecently, Mr. Benger
has placed at my disposal a pancreatic

preparation which is absolutely free from
taste and smell. This preparation, of

which I have here a specimen, consists

of the pancreatic enzymes in a highly

purified state, under the form of a light,

nearly white, powder. It is not hygro-

scopic, and may be kept unchanged for

an indefinite period fully exposed to the

air.* This beautiful preparation is ex-

cessively active, and no palate can detect

its presence in milk or other article of

food until its effects are revealed in the

process of digestion. I am inclined to

think that it will prove a valuable addi-

tion to our resources when it is consid-

ered desirable to subject food to a pro-

cess of predigestion, and still more when
it is desired to add the ferment ^to the

the food in the cold state, with a view to

promoting its rapid digestion after being
swallowed.

Beef-tea and other Meat-Decoctions.
—Next to milk, in frequency of use and
in high esteem, come beef-tea and other

meat-decoctions. Long experience has
satisfied us in this country of the useful-

ness of these preparations in feeding the
sick. Beef-tea and its congeners, how-
ever, take rank as restoratives and stim-

ulants, rather than as nutrients. They
contain no albuminous matter in solu-

tion, and the small quantity of gelatin

contained in them cannot be of much
account. There is a wide-spread misap-
prehension among the public in regard
to the nutritive value of beef-tea. The
notion prevails that the nourishing qual-

ities of the meat pass into the decoction,

and that the dry hard remnant of meat-
fibre which remains undissolved is ex-

hausted of his nutritive properties; and
this latter is often given to the cat or

dog, or even, as I have known, thrown
away as useless rubbish into the midden.
A deplorable amount of waste arises

from the prevalence of this erroneous
notion in the households of many who
can ill afford it. The proteid matter of

* It slowly acquires a slight peculiar odor when
kept in a lightly-corked bottle, but this passes ofif

when it is exposed to the air.

meat is, as you know, quite insoluble in

boiling water, or in water heated above
160 ° Fahr. The ingredients that pass

into solution are the sapid extractives and
salines of the meat, and nothing more,
except some trifling amount of gelatin.

The meat-remnant, on the other hand,
contains the real nutriment of the meat;
and, if this be beaten to a paste with a

spoon, or pounded in a mortar, and duly
flavored with salt and condiments, it

constitutes not only a highly nourishing
and agreeable, but also an exceedingly
digestible, form of food.f

Cold-made Meat-Infusions.—The de-

fect in nutritious value of beef-tea led

Liebig to suggest the use of cold-made
meat-infusions. He recommended that

minced beef should be infused in cold

water, acidulated with a few drops of hy-

drochloric acid. An infusion so pre-

pared differs essentially from beef-tea in

the fact that it contains, in solution, a

large amount of albuminoid matter. The
addition of the acid is, according to my
observations, a needless complication of

the process. Infusions quite as rich in

albumen were obtained when simple

water was used, as when the water was
acidulated with hydrochloric acid. In-

fusions made from minced meat with half

its w^eight of water, and allowed to stand

for two hours, and then pressed through
cloth, were found, on analysis, to con-

tain over four cent, of dry albumen.
This amount of proteid is equivalent to

that contained in cow’s milk. The nu-

tritive value of such infusions is, there-

fore, very high. When heated to the boil-

ing point, they coagulate into a solid

jelly. Made from beef or mutton, the

product has an unpleasant bloody appear-

ance; but when made from veal, the

coloration is much paler. The best

preparation, however, is made from the

meat off the breast of a chicken. This

meat is nearly white, and it yields an in-

fusion which is almost colorless, and
which sets, on heating, into a solid white

ielly, of very agreeable appearance.

Cold-made meat-infusions cannot be

f These remarks on beef-tea apply equally to

Liebig’s Extract of Meat, Brand’s Essence of Beef

and Valentine’s Meat-Juice, all of which are de-

void of albuminous constituents.
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heated above 114° Fahr. without becom-

ing turbid from commencing coagulation

of albumen. It is, therefore, impossible

to cook them without destroying their

liquid character. The objection to these

infusions is their raw flavor, which to

many is highly disagreeable—though
some invalids take them without the

slightest objection. The best way to

cover the raw taste is to add some ordin-

ary beef-tea or a little of Liebig’s extract

of meat. Some prefer a flavor com-
municated by a slice of lemon, or by the

addition of a little claret.*

Beaten-uj) Eggs .—Another highly nu-

tritive form of liquid food is supplied by
raw eggs. The yolk, or white, or both

together, are beaten up in various ways
and combinations which are well-known.
Eggs are more easily digested by the

stomach in the cooked than in the un-

cooked state; but, when the stomach is

weak and unable to digest solid food,

beaten-up eggs pass through it into the

duodenum without being meddled with,

and are slowly digested in their passage

down the intestine. They are incapable

of forming lumps or masses, and are,

therefore, well adapted for cases of nar-

rowing or ulceration of any part of the di-

gestive tract.

Fortified Gruels .—A very important
kind of liquid food is furnished by gruel
made with the several kinds of cereal or

leguminous seeds. Gruels are not by
themselves an agreeable kind of food;

they lack flavor; but, mixed with milk
or beef-tea, they constitute a valuable
addition to our resources in feeding the
seriously sick. When prepared from the
cereal flours in the usual way, they can
only be made of feeble nutritive power,
if their liquid character is to be pre-

served. These flours are very rich in

starch, and gruels made from them be-

come thick and pasty if the proportion of
flour used in their preparation rise to

four or five per cent., and a gruel of this

strength does not contain more than one-
half per cent, of proteid matter. But, if

the meal be mixed beforehand with one-

*Cold-made meat-infusions keep badly. They
should be preserved in a cold celler, or, still better,

on ice.

eighth of its weight of ground malt, you
can prepare from these flours gruels of

much higher nutritive value, and still

preserve their liquid character. The dias-

tase of the malt acts upon the thicken-

ing starch as the heat rises, aud converts

it into soluble starch and dextrine. These
fortified gruels can be made with as much
as 20 per cent, of meal, and still main-
tain the fluid state. Such gruels contain

about two per cent, of proteid matter,

and about 14 per cent, of carbo-hydrates,

and are admirably adapted, combined
with milk or beef-tea, to supply a varied

kind of liquid food of highly nutritious

character. Mixtures of this class seem
especially suited for the nourishment of

cases of typhoid fever.

A matter of interest in designing food
for the sick-room and nursery, is the con-

sideration of the special properties of the
several kinds of cereal and leguminous
substances used as a food. In point of
chemical composition, the several kinds
of cereal grains are closely allied; still,

there are differences between them, and
these ditierences may be of importance.
The proteid of wheat is not quite ident-

ical with oats or barley. On the other

hand, leguminous seeds differ import-
antly in composition from the cereal

grains. Taking the lentil as a type of
the leguminous group, it is to be ob-

served that lentil-flour contains twice as

much proteid matter as wheat or oat

flour, and almost twice as much lime.

Moreover, the proteid of the leguminous
seeds differs materially from that of
wheat or oats. These differences are

probably of not a little importance in

feeding the sick and the young; and, if

we had more knowledge and experience
in their use, we could, perhaps, utilize

with advantage these several cereal and
leguminous products, and combine them
in varied ways to meet the indications

and necessities of different cases.

You must all have observed how there

has grown up in these latter years an
enormous trade in prepared “foods” for

infants and invalids. The very success

of this trade is some evidence of the use-

fulness of these articles. Their compo-
sition is generally made more or less

of a secret, but whatever secret there
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be must be bidden within a very narrow
compass. The several possible flours

out of which these “foods” are mingled
can be easily counted—wheat, barley,

oat, maize, pea, lentil, and one or two
others. Three are the ingredients—with

malt-flour in some cases— out of which
they are all compounded. Now, 1 cannot

help thinking that it would be an advan-

tage both to ourselves and to our pa-

tients, if we knew precisely what we
were about in this matter, and if we were
in a position to prescribe for infants and
invalids the several kinds of farinaceous

aliments in proportion known to us, in-

stead of blindly using some mixture of

which we know not the exact composi-

tion. It is impossible for us to make
progress in dietetics on such a path. I

can quite believe that these flours have
their special excellencies,and that they are

severally adapted for different cases and
conditions. In the first place, they have
distinctive flavors, and thereby may be
made to contribute to the important end
of providing change and variety for the

invalid. Moreover, the faculty of “agree-

ing” of the different flours, in reference

to the individual idiosyncrasy, is a point

of not a little significance. Lastly, the dif-

ference of chemical composition between
the cereal and leguminous flours must
have an important bearing on the dietet-

ic uses of these two groups of aliments.

It is, I repeat, a serious disadvantage

that the control of the preparation of

food for the sick-room and nursery should

pass from the hands of the medical at-

tendant to those of the purveyor. In

the matter of drug-giving, all enlight-

ened practitioners are chary of prescrib-

ing secret remedies. Such a practice, it

is felt, must be fatal to the intelligent

use of drugs. So it is with providing

food for the sick. What we want is to

have at our disposal a supply of the sev-

eral articles of food in their simple state,

and suitable appliances in connection

with the sick-room or nursery for cook-

ing and combining them in various ways
according to the exigencies of our pa-

tients.

If I were asked to enumerate the in-

gredients and apparatus which are nec-

essary for the cuisine of the sick-room

and nursery, I think I could do so very
briefly. In addition to the resources of

the domestic kitchen and larder, the
sick-room kitchen should contain a sup-

ply of the following flours: oat, maize,
malt, and lentil flours in a flnely pulver-

ized condition, and freed from bran. It

should be provided wdth a solution of

soda bicarbonate of known strength.

This would be of use to add to milk when
necessary, and to assist in the preparation

of peptonized articles of food. Next to

these would come a reliable pancreatic

extract, and a preparation of pepsin or

rennet for the production of whey. The
associated apparatus should include a

thermometer, wherewith the nurse could,

when desirable, heat up cold-made meat-
infusions to a proper temperature, and
regulate the warmth required in the

predigestion of food. A double-cased

saucepan would form an indispensable

item; this makes an admirable hot-water

bath for the preparation of beef-tea and
fortifled gruels. A pair of scales, glass-

measures and a mincing-machine would
complete the list. Finally, there should

be, for the service of the nurse, a card or

sheet containing plain directions for the

preparation of the various kinds of

liquid food.§

Given these simple appliances, I see no
difficulty, in these days of skilled nurs-

ing, in the medical attendant being able

to prescribe almost any kind of liquid

food for his patients in any combination,

and having it served up for the invalid

in the most suitable possible manner. I

have ascertained that there is no difficul-

ty on the part of the miller in producing
meals from malt, oats or lentils, freed

from bran and coarser particles, and in

nearly as fine a state of preparation as

wheaten flour. In this state, these meals
are susceptible of much more rapid and
perfect cooking than when roughly
ground. I have little sympathy with

much that has been said of the advant-

ages of whole meal and decorticated

flour. It has been alleged that the too

§ Messrs. Paine and Benger (Mottershead & Co.,

chem’sts, Vlanchester) have put together the ingre-

dients and apparatus above enumerated in a porta-

ble box of which a sample was exhibited at the

annual museum.
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complete separation of the outer parts of

the grain deprives the flour of mineral

matter. Ifwe lived on bread alone,there

would be some force in this objection;

but as that is not so, any that we And in

milk, meat, flsh, eggs, soups, and fresh

vegetables, superabundant provision of

mineral matter, and have, moreover,

always at our elbows a supply of salt,

there can never be any lack of saline

materials in our food. The branny mat-

ter of the flour is both indigestible and
irritating to the primae vise; and although

it may not injure, or may even be use-

ful, to the strong and healthy, it is quite

an unfit element in food designed for the

weak and tender membranes of the in-

valid and infant.

Gentlemen, in bringing my remarks to

a close, 1 should like again to press for a

more systematic and a more comprehen-
sive study of dietetics. The effects of

diet are profound and far-reaching, and
exceedingly subtle. Some in kling of this

is got from the history of gout. You all

know how slowly and how insidiously the

gouty diathesis is developed under the in-

fluence of diet, and how ii may effect the

descendants unto the third and fourth

generations. The immediate effects of

diet are often not the most important.

Behind these are remote sequences of vi-

tal concern to the family and the nation.

And it is not solely in regard feeding

the sick that a scientific knowledge of

dietetics is useful. There are public

questions of moment, affecting the food-

habits of the people, the consideration of

which ought not to be dominated exclu-

sively by popular opinion. In legisla-

ting on such questions, it is of the last

importance to proceed on correct lines;

for it is certain that any policy which
ignores the instincts of mankind and the

laws of nature is foredoomed to failure.

I believe that a comprehensive study of

these questions from the side of history,

and of natural history, would throw un-

expected light on the issues involved,

and furnish data of great value for the

guidance of the legislator and of the so-

cial reformer.

Editors Maryland Medical Journal.

GENTLEMEN:~In treatment of cicatrices

of the face, particularly of the lower jaw,
all unsightly scars may be avoided by
using a dressing of perchloride ferri 3 i,

collodion 3 ij.

Let the cicatrix be cut clear off and
the dressing applied fresh every day, and
a barely perceptible line will be the re-

sult.

Great damage is often done by non-
attention to the 6 year molars, so prone
to decay and form alveolar abscess. The
pus burrows downwards in young per-

sons, on account of the spongy state of

the inferior maxilla at that age, often

without causing much pain, until suppu-
ration becomes highly offensive and calls

special attention from that cause. I had
lately a case that had been allowed to

run over a year without the medical at-

tendant calling attention to the matter,

and found necrosis had set in, but with
removal of the cause and treating as

above the^girl is without a visible mark.
D. Genese.

Baltimore, Md.

On Feeding of Sickly Infants.

—

In a
hospital case cited by Dr. Adams, of
Washington, in which the patient, an
infant of 18 months, was dying of star-

vation from insufficient food and irregu-

larity of feeding and had been given up
to die by the physician in attendance

and others of the hospital staff; he or-

dered, bismuth subnit. gr. v, spt. frumen-
ti gtts. vij

. ,
to be given every two hours; and

barley-water, one-third; cow’s milk, two-

thirds; two ounces to be given every two
hours. Everything else to be suspended.

The mother was extremely careful in

her management, and even to the min-

utest details carried out the doctor’s di-

rections. The child immediately began
to improve, and from an emaciated, sickly

infant grew in a few months to be a

healthy rollicking baby. He calls atten-

tion to the case as illustrative of what sys-

tematic feeding, conscientiously carried

out, may do for delicate children.
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^axtoxinl.

Carelessness in Dispensing Drugs.

—

The sad accident which occurred last

week at Hoboken, H. J., bj which two
young ladies lost their lives through the

carelessness of* a druggist who dispensed

morphine instead of quinine in compound-
ing 8 prescription, we regret to say is but
the last of a long series of such events,

although in this case the circumstances

of the occurrence, in view of the fatal

result, were particularly lamentable and
heartrending. Indeed, such accidents

are becoming alarmingly frequent. It has
been only a few weeks since that an almost
parallel case occurred in Baltimore,
which resulted in the death of little girl

ofthree years, the daughter of Dr. Wiley,
a physician of this city. The little pa-

tient was suffering with an attack of re-

mittent fever, and her father proceeded
to a drug-store in the neighborhood of

his home, in order to have filled a pre-

scription containing quinine. Through
the careless stupidity of the drug-clerk
morphine was substituted for the quinine
with the sad result mentioned above.

An examination after the accident failed

to discover any quinine in the shop. In
this case the clerk who made the fatal

mistake proved to be an unregistered

clerk, who had never attended the school

of pharmacy, and we ^believe was incom-
petent, and therefore should not have
been allowed to compound prescriptions;

while in the Hoboken case the direct

cause of the mistake was very different.

The druggist, Mr. Am Ende, is a gen-
tleman of long experience and high at-

tainments in his profession, and is widely
known to physicians for his carefulness

and skill as a pharmacist, and he can
only account for his lamentable error by
the fact that some persons who were in

his store at the time persisted in talking

to him and thus distracted his attention

from this work. This explanation is cer-

tainly a plausible one, and we join in the

univers.al sympathy felt for Mr. Am
Ende, and appreciate the deep-felt mor-
tification which impelled him to attempt
the sacrifice of his own life in order, it

it would seem, to atone for the lives lost

through his mistake. There can be no
doubt that druggists strive to eliminate

every possible source of error occurring

in their business; but, nevertheless, the

number of mistakes which are made and
which come to light is alarming, and
possibly, indeed, very probably there are

many blunders made which are never
revealed. Oftentimes an apothecary

blames the illegibility of the physician’s

penmanship as the cause of blunders.

It is to be regretted that in many in-

stances this accusation is a just one, as

the writer has frequently heard of the

druggist being compelled to hunt up the

scribbler to learn the meaning of his

hieroglyphics. This should not be so.

Physicians should take the time to be-

stow care upon the writing of their pre-

scriptions, and there are but few men
who write illegibly when their writing is

done slowly and with care. The saying

that, great men always write badly,

may be true to an extent, but certainly

the physician’s usefulness is much en-

hanced by good penmanship, while hurry
and carelessness go hand in hand and
leave in their track the most direful re-

sults. But Mr. Am Ende’s explanation

of the probable cause of his mistake

suggests that some reforms pertaining to

themanagement of the apothecary’s busi-

ness, as it is now* carried on, which we
believe would at least furnish other bar-

riers against error. The ordinary drug-

store of to-day will be found filled to

overflowing with a great multiplicity of

articles, many of which hold little or no
relation to the practice of the healing
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art. Patent medicines, the destroyer of

health and happiness, abound in profu-

sion. It is oftentimes the cigar-store; the

telephone and telegram station; the

newspaper stand; the candy, store; and,

alas, the drinking fountain, and what-

not, of the neighborhood. It thus be-

comes the trysting and respectable loaf-

ing place of many during a portion of

their leisure hours. Now this might be
all very well for trade and money-
making, but certainly the prescription

department should be far removed from
this busy mart of trade, so as the dis-

penser may be out of the reach of the

distracting influences of idle talk, and,

we may add, the personal pressure of

those impatient individuals, often met
with, who in their folly seem never sat-

isfied unless the druggist uses all possi-

ble, or impossible, haste in filling their

prescriptions. We have seen druggists

hurried almost to distraction by the
importunities of thoughtless people of
this stamp; and, what is more, in a large
majority of instances, this maddening
haste is not prompted by any threatening
need of the sick. Again, the druggist
should always have a force of dispensing
clerks in proportion to the extent of his
prescription business. This would not
only prevent undue haste in busy times,
but also be a safeguard against the
temptation of giving inexperienced and
incompetent clerks responsible duties to
perform.

Every dispensing clerk should be thor-
oughly conversant with his business; and,
further, all unnecessary conversation,
either among the clerks themselves or
between the clerks and customers, while
the former are engaged in their responsi-
ble work, should be strictly prohibited.
The night-clerk should be a man thor-
oughly alive to the responsibilities of liis

position, for if he be not so sensitive he
will, without doubt, often remain half-
asleep whilst handling the drugs and oc-
casional mistakes then become inevitable

ISTow, all accidents occurring through
mistakes of the apothecary militate,
somewhat against the medical profession.
The public look upon the apothecary
and upon the physician as so nearly re-

lated in their interests and their work

that, speaking generally, carelessness or

untrustworthiness in the one, lowers the

estimation of other; and, in point of

fact, the apothecary is the physician’s

responsible and trusted agent or help-

mate, relieving him of the drudgery of

dispensing his remedies. No one, we
trust, will attempt to deny the interest

and responsibility of the medical profes-

sion in this matter, and the important

question in regard to it is, how can we, the

members of the medical profession,

bring our influence to bear so as to re-

duce to a minimum the possibility of

mistakes occurring in the dispensing of

our remedies? It is a strongly realized

fact, that it is much easier to indicate the

need of reform than to meet such indi-

cations by a reformation; but we would
suggest two points which are self-evident

in their ap])licability and importance,

which are, first, the physician will do

well to look carefully to the correctness,

neatness and legibility of his prescription;

and, secondly, select the apothecary who
is to compound such prescription; and,

in this selection, let the purity and relia-

bility of the drugs and preparations, the

carefulness and trustworthiness of the

apothecaryand his clerks be the controlling
feature which influences his judgment.
Such an apothecary’s charges may be,

and perhaps are necessarily, a trifle in

advance of other and inferior druggists;

but cheapness should not be allowed to

be an element of a choice, where the
health and welfare of our patients is

concerned.

The druggist is the physician’s right-

hand man, who relieves him of laborous,
yet extremely responsible duties; then
certainly the physician should hold tena-

ciously to his prerogative, the right of
selecting whom his druggist shall be.

We believe that if this selective right
was more fully exercised it would have a
salutary influence. There would be
started a weeding-out process, resulting
in a “survival of the fittest.” Only the
druggists who are to be, in every respect,

fully relied upon, and who command
every facility requisite to dispensing,

should be employed. These will remain as

prescription druggists, while the others

would of necessity drift into a general
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drug and fancy business, or, perhaps,

withdraw altogether from the scene. We
are convinced that this discrimination

must come sooner or later; and the sooner

the better.

In Baltimore, thanks to the excellent

system of teaching and rigid examinations
of our Maryland School of Pharmacy,
we are supplied with an excellent set of

dispensing and manufacturing druggists;

but the reforms herein suggested are,

nevertheless, to a great degree, applica-

ble.

Let the medical profession see to it

that these abominable errors cease mul-
tiplying, for with it lies a large share

of the accountability.

Convulsive Cough.

—

The pathology
of whooping, or convulsive, cough has
long been, and is still, somewhat of an
enigma. That there are strong reasons

for believing it an infectious disease, to

be classed with measles, scarlatina, etc.,

no one will attempt to deny. But, on the

other hand, the large number of cases

arising spontaneously, and the frequency
with which it is coincident with, and de-

pendent upon ordinary catarrh of the

respiratory organs; and, again, in as

many instances, the decided lack of in-

fective power exhibited, with the very
apparent failure to spread from any one
centre, although fitting material be con-

stantly presented to it; while its tendency
seems rather to appear among and infect

small numbers of individuals who are

brought closely and continuously in con-

tact with each other, without its being
transmitted to their occasional visitors,

and without spreading throughout the

neighborhood, although the children

come into occasional but direct contact;

all are facts which prove puzzling to the

observer when the disease is viewed as

an infectious one. Much lias been writ-

ten on the subject, and a great variety

of views have been presented by men
whose professional position demand atten-

tion and respect.

The latest contribution to medical lit-

erature on the subject is from the pen of
Dr. Octavius Sturges, of London, [^Lon-

don Medical Timed and Ga^zette.^ J^ly
4th, 1883).

Dr. Sturges, in view of the ‘‘intolera-

ble enigma,” as he is pleased to call it,

from which he believes there must
be some way ofescape, asserts, and argues
ably in support of his assertion, that there

should be recognized a form of convul-

sive cough, separate and distinct from
the so-called whooping cough, which is

an infectious disease. This convulsive

cough, characterised by its non-infectious-

ness, may, nevertheless, he claims be

transmitted through a nervous contagion
or a form of imitation, unconscious and
involuntary as it is beyond control. The
same sort of contagion which is often

seen to start a roomful of people gap-

ping, because of the impolite indiscretion

of some one of their number allowing

himself to be visibly drawn within the

pale of Morpheus’s power. Furthermore,
this milder complaint is brought about by
an attack of catarrh, which it renders

more prolonged and severe, continuing

long after the convulsive complication

has disappeared. Other members of the

family may be “now more and now less”

affected; even has it been known to

affect the middle-aged father of the

family.

In finishing his interesting paper. Dr.

Sturges writes as follows: In conclusion,

let me put the substance of what has

been said in such dogmatic shape as

may be most convenient whether for

acceptance or contradiction. Provision-

ally, then, and not unconscious of the

difficulties which surround the subject,

I would venture to formulate my propo-

sition as follows:

(1) Convulsive (or whooping) cough is

a purely nervous phenomenon, the ex-

pression of a special liability of child-

hood in respect of spasm, of which other

illustrations are to be found in laryngis-

mus and spasm of the glottis.

(2) Pulmonary catarrh in young chil-

dren may at any time give rise to con-

vulsive cough, and does, as a fact, fre-

quently give rise to it apart from any
special infection.

(3) Convulsive cough in childhood,

being thus intimately associated with

catarrh, is apt to excite special attention

at such times as catarrh is epidemic, and

to have ascribed to it the characters
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that properly belong to such epidemic.

(4) The occurrence of convulsive or

whooping cough adds appreciably to the

danger of catarrh in young children,

and affords ample grounds for their sep-

aration from others, since it is beyond
dispute that such convulsive cough is

often communicated.

(5) The fact that in the epidemic ca-

tarrh of children the nervous adjunct of

convulsive cough is sometimes present

and sometimes not, is accounted for by
considering that every such epidemic

has characters of its own, that functional

nervous disease of whatever kind is very

unequal in its geographical distribution,

and that once developed it has a ten-

dency to persist and to spread by the

operation of sympathy or unconscious

imitation.

Excision of the Kectum for Epi-

thelioma.

—

In the Report from St.

Thomas’ Hospital, London, {British

Medical Journal^ July 4, 1885) Mr. Syd-
ney Jones reports the following case of ex-

cision of the rectum for epithelioma, the

result of which shows, in his opinion, the

advantage ot excision, where it can be
pei’formed, over colotomy, in malignant
disease of the rectum.

The patient was a grocer, 58 years of

age. His father had died from accident-

al causes; his mother lived to the age of

101; two brothers had died of consump-
tion. The patient himself had always
enjoyed good health until eight months
before, when he had first noticed bleed-

ing after action of the bowels; twm
months later, he suffered aching pains
about the rectum; he had improved un-
der treatment, and was comparatively
well until about two weeks previous to

his admission to the hospital, when his

old symptoms, pain and bleeding during
defecation, had reappeared. Slight di-

arrhoea had also been a symptom.
During the whole of the eight months

he had been steadily losing flesh, and on
admibsion he was sallow and anaemic; and
complained of constant pain in the rec-

tum. The bowels acted five to six times
daily, the actions being semi-fluid in con-
sistency and contained a small quantity
of blood. Examination revealed the

presence of anew growth within the rec-

tum commencing at about an inch with-

in the bowel and causing a slight annnlar
constriction. The growth consisted of
numerous firm papillary elevations on a

hard base, situated chiefly at the back
and sides of the rectum and not surround-
ing it. The growth allowed of the pass-

age of the finger, but a good deal of
pain was caused. The urine was nor-

mal, and there was no evidence of gland-

ular affection, and the internal organs
functioned healthfully.

After ether had been administered
and patient placed in the lithotomy pos-

ition, an incision was made from the

anus to the tip of the coccyx; two semi-

lunar incisions were then made on each
side of the anus, joining the other in-

cision behind. A stout piece of silk was
passed through the buttock on each side

of the anus, and the edges of the wound
drawn widely apart. The gut was dis-

sected up all round until the upper
limit of the growth was reached, and
then the bowel with the growth was
separated with scissors from the part

above and about three or four inchesofthe

whole circumference of the bowel was
removed. The remaining gut was then
pulled down and secured to the edge of

the wound with silk suture; drainage-

tubes were placed, one on each side and
brought out behind. Carbolized dress-

ing was used. A slight wound in the

peritoneum w’asmade in removing a gland
found in the sub-mucous tissue; this was
immediately closed by two cat-gut sutures,

so that no septic influence occurred. Al-
though little blood was lost,the patient suf-

fered much from shock, and a brandy ene-

ma was requisite. Temperature in the even-

ing after the operation was 93°. For
the first few days the patient suf-

ered much with pain in the peri-

nseum, but recovery progressed favor-

ably, and on the sixteenth day the drain-

age-tubes were removed, the stitches

having been removed on the ninth day
after the operation. He was kept in

bed three weeks or more until the wound
had quite healed, and improved rapidly

in health and weight.

One month and a half after the opera-

tion the anus presented a somewhat pat-

j
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ulous opening, formed by the mucous
membrane of the rectum, which was
slightly everted. The patient was not

able to control his motions, but experi-

enced no pain and expressed himself as

obtaining the greatest relief from the
operation.

In three month’s time the patient pre-

sented himself at the hospital greatly

improved in appearance, having gained
much in weight. Examination at this

time showed the mucous membrane to

be smooth and apparently healthy. The
anal orifice was contracting, and he had
more power in retaining his fseces. The
growth presented microscopically the

characteristic appearances ofepithelioma.

^xsjcjellatxij.

The Causes and Prevention of Sub-

limate Poisoning From Irrigation of
THE Puerperal Uterus and Yagina.

—

In a paper in the Archiv. fur Gynakol-
ogie (Bd. XXY, Hft. 3), Dr. Otto von
Herff discusses this most important sub-

ject. “In my last report, published in the

May number of this journal, I drew at-

tention to the dangers of this remedy. A
number of fatal cases and the modes of

death were then alluded to. There can

be no question of the danger of this rem-
edy. There is, at the same time, no
question as to its great value. A criti-

cal enquiry as to the causes of danger,

with a view to their avoidance, may
therefore be most profitable.” As a re-

sult of his labors in this direction, the

author concludes :

—

1. That a considerable quantity offiuid

may be retained in the vagina after an

injection by the constrictor vaginse and
levator ani muscles.

2. That toxic phenomena, after vaginal

and intra-uterine injections in puerperal

cases, arise mainly from absorption of

the fiuid through the vaginal mucosa.^ as,

in the case of uterine injections, the

fluid usually excites firm contraction of

the uterus, thus closing any avenue of

entrance to the circulation and securing

expulsion of contents.

3. Absorption through the vagiua is

mlj pose.ibl© when prolonged eontaet of

the fluid obtains, especially when such
contact occurs with increased intra-vagi-

nal pressure.

4. It is probable that in most of the

published cases of poisoning the absorp-

tion took place principally through the

vagina. In two of these cases vaginal

irrigation only was practised.

5. Directt entrance of corrosive subli-

mate solutions into the abdominal cavity

or circulation results from increased

pressure in the vagina from contraction,

or when the Fallopian tubes are unusually

patulous. Such an occurrence is rare,

and can only happen when the irrigating

fluid escapes imperfectly.

6. In all vaginal and uterine injections

with sublimate solution, the greatest care

must be taken to secure free return flow

and so prevent any retention of the

fluid, especially under pressure.

In order that the dangers of sepsis to

lying-in women may be reduced to the

minimum. Yon Herfi* recommends:
1. Careful disinfection of accoucheur,

midwife, and nurse.

2. At the outset of labor, careful bath-

ing of the genitals with weak sublimate

solution and removal of pubic hair.

3. During normal labor, prophylactic

vaginal injections are superfluous. Only
in cases of suspicion of infection from
the attendant or in suspected decompo-
sition of the secretions, as in tedious

labor, are vaginal injections of 1-3000 or

5000 corrosive solution necessary.

4. Similarly, prophylactic intra-uterine

injections after normal labor are equally

unnecessary. They are only necessary

when the hand has been introduced with-

in the uterus, when any putrefaction of

uterine contents has taken place, or after

the birth of a putrid or macerated foetus.

5. The remedy is unnecessary, and

may be injurious, during a normal puer-

perium. But, on the other hand, in

puerperal disease requiring intra-uteriue

treatment, it may be thus employed, and

is usually most efiicacious.

6. The stronger solutions of say 1-

1000 are only to be used in dangerous
puerperal fever.

For the actual performance of irriga-

tion with sublimate solutions, the author

hp dowu the following yulesi
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' 1. Use small quantities of the fluid

—

one or at most two quarts.

2. Perform the operation of irrigation

as quickly as possible.

3. Secure free return flow both during
and after the irrigation, especially in

cases wdiere there seems to be free escape

of fluid. For this purpose a finger is to

be inserted in the uterus or vagina, as the

case may be, by the side of the tube and
the retracted perineum. In cases of

suture of lacerated perineum, a return

flow tube may be necessary. The author
further recommends that in extensive

wounds of the genital tract irrigation

with corrosive sublimate solution is to be
avoided entirely; also in anaemic per-

sons and those affected with chronic kid-

ney disease, and in 'women who have
been ^treated with mercury, they are to

be used with great care or dispensed with
entirely. The accoucheur himself only
is to administer intra-uterine injections.

The very weak solutions of 1-5000 are

alone to be entrusted to nurses. The
best apparatus for administration of the
douches is one which, through height of
its fall, secures a continuous flow. For
this purpose twenty-six inches is all that

is necessary. The utmost cleanliness of
instruments and all surroundings is nec-

essary. Canada Med. and Sttrg. Journ.

Case of Kecovery From Malignant
Pustule.

—

Dr. W. E. Buck, physician
to Leicester Infirmary, Med. Jour..,

July 4, 1884) reports the following case:

Mr. F., aged 31, a veterinary surgeon,
experienced on October 6th a stinging

sensation at the back of the right wrist.

A small bleb - was formed, which he
scratched off, and there was some tender-
ness of the elbow and arm-pit. He had
a slight rigor. On October 8th he was
seen by Dr. Meadows, who prescribed
salicylate of soda and tincture of aconite
in frequent doses, as his temperature
was 104°, and the rigors continued almost
the whole of the day. A black eschar
began to form on the afternoon of the
5th, and on the 9th it became about the
size of a sixpence; its base was red and
cedematous, and surrounded by some ves-

icles in a circular shape.

The temperature was nearly 104°; the

patient felt cold, and his tongue was foul.

I visited the case with Dr. Meadows, and
we injected pure carbolic acid under the
eschar, using an ordinary hypodermic
syringe. Unfortunately, we could only
introduce a small quantity, as it oozed
out in the withdrawal of the syringe, and
with it a serous-looking fluid. 1 dried

some of this fluid on a cover-glass, stained

it with methyl-violet, and found the

well-known bacilli of anthrax. We pre-

cribed large and frequent doses of soda-

hyposulphite, and ordered also a large

quantity of meat. Under this treatment

he rapidly improved.

On October 12th we again injected

carbolic acid. The temperature came
down, and, as the patient said he felt all

right, the hyposulphite of soda was re-

duced to three times a day. The eschar

did not finally separate for nearly six

weeks, and the ulcer then soon healed. I

believe that the main remedy in this case

was the injection of pure carbolic acid, a

mode of treatment which does not seem
very painful.

There was a clear history of the dis-

ease, which was contracted exactly twelve
days before its first appearance, Mr. F.

having examined the flesh of an animal
that had died trom anthrax.

Malignant Tumors in Children.—
Dr. Picot {Archv. di 'Patol. Infan.
[from Deutsche Med. ZeitJ\ Hov. 1884),
affirms, upon the basis of published
statistics, that not only are malignant
tumors common during the period of in-

fancy, but they are most frequent among
children during the first year of life.

Congenital tumors were found to be lo-

cated most frequently in the kidneys and
genital organs, while in the second period

of childhood tumors of the eye and ofthe

bones were most common. From a se-

ries of 322 cases analyzed, it was con-

cluded that the development of new
growths during the first five years of

life was nearly equal for each year.

After the seventh year, malignant tu-

mors became less frequent. Males are

subject to these diseases more frequently

than females. The organs which are

commonly the seat of carcinoma in

adults are also the ones which are usually
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affected in children, the kidney and eye
being oftenest selected. As to anatomi-

cal varieties, sarcoma and medullary
fungus are most common. The initial

stages of development of these growths
often present no symptoms which excite

attention. Later, intense pain is felt on

account of pressure upon sensory nerves.

The cancerous cachexia is as evident in

children as in adults. The ]-apidity ot

development varies wnth the anatomical

structure also as in adults. Operative

interference is indicated when the dis-

ease has not progressed too far. Recur-

rence after operation is common, but

cases have occurred in which recovery

w’as permanent.

—

Archiv. Pediatrics.

A Mixture for Whooping-Cough.

—

M. H. Roger, Union Med. prescribes the

following foriinila:

Tincture of belladonna, 5 drachms.

Tincture of valerian,
]

i 75 grains.

Tincture of digitalis,
j

For a child two years old, begin with

live drops daily; increase the amount by
five drops each day until it reaches thirty

drops. The initial dose and the incre-

ment are ten and fifteen drops respective-

ly for children between two and five

years old and for patients who are still

older. If the valerian is not well borne;

tincture of musk may be used instead.

When nervous and spasmodic symptoms
predominate, the author resorts to chlo-

roform, giving to children between two
and five years old from six to thirty

drops daily, in two ounces of gum julep.—N. Y. Med. Journ.

Lateral Incision for the Prevention
OF Rupture of the Perineum.—Drs.

Cred^ and Colpe, of Leipzig, are the

authors of a paper on this subject, wLich
appears in th.^- Archiv. fver Gynakologie
(Band XXIY, Heft *1). They discuss

the practice of incising the perinseum
laterally in order to prevent its tearing

centrally. The objections brought against

it are these: (1) That the incision be-

comes an ulcer, and disturbs the healthy

course of the lying-in. This they pre-

vent by bringing the edges of the in-

cision together by suture, with the result

that primary union almost invariably fol-

lows. They have devised an ingenious

method for applying this suture, but

without the assistance of diagrams it is

difficult to make this understood; we
must therefore refer our readers to the

paper, where they will find illustrations

that make it perfectly clear. (2) That
germs of disease may enter through the

wound. In this respect the prospect is

no worse than that from a torn perinseum.

Injury to the perinseum only to a slight

appreciable extent increases the lying-in

woman’s chance of disease or death.

Out of 2,000 deliveries in Leipzig, among
those wfith uninjured perinaeums the

death-rate was .954 and the morbility

2.94 per cent.; among those with torn

perinaeums the mortality was .934 and
the morbility 3.24 per cent, (3) That
the incisions do not invariably prevent

perinaeal rupture. To meet this the

authors give a table of the percentage of

cases in which lateral incisions were made
and of those in which rupture of the per-

inaeum occurred, in the practice of five

different assistant phy6icians;and the table

shows that the frequency of incision and
the frequency of rupture stood in inverse

proportion to one another. They also

state that since incision has been prac-

tised, not a single case of complete peri-

naeal rupture has occurred. (4) That the

cutting is painful; to which ths authors

reply, that it is done when the patient is

already in much pain, so that she does

not notice it. (5) That it leads to sub-

sequent gaping of the vulva. This our

authors deny. They believe, in short,

that the lateral incision is extremely use-

ful and absolutely harmless. We may
add, in order to give an idea of their prac-

tice, that in primiparse, lateral incision

was practised in 25.9 per cent., spontane-

ous rupture took place in 10.4 per cent.,

and rupture in spite of incision in 2.9 per

cent. In multipara, the corresponding

figures are: lateral incision, 1.2 per cent.;

spontaneous rupture, 2.4 per cent. They
give figures also which show the influ-

ence of perinaeal ruptures in causing ill-

ness during the lying-in period. The per-

centage of primiparse, whom it was neces-

sary to keep in the hospital longer than a

fortnight, was 23.1 among those with per-
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iiisel cuts or tears, 11.4 among those in

whom the perinseum was uninjured. In

inultiparse it was only 6.8 per cent. The
authors recommend that the incision

should be made just after the acme of a

pain, ^.,just as it is beginning to pass

oif.

—

Loud. Med. Times.

Digital Tenotomy in Pianists—

D

r.

Noble Smith writes to the Brit. ALed.

Jour, as follows: The operation referred

to in the e/^>^^/maZofMay 30th,as practiced

by Dr. Forbes, of Philadelphia (see

Jouknal) promises to be one of great ben-

efit to accomplished pianists as well

as to learners. In making some dissec-

tions on the dead body, with a view to

determine the usual position of the slips

of tendon wdiich limit the action of the

extensor of the ring-finger, I found that

these vary very much in different cases;

so that it becomes necessary to carefully

determine their position by the eye and
finger, during movement of the extensor-

tendon, in each case before operation.

I have just succeeded in freeing the

ring-finger of the right hand of an
accomplished lady pianist, without caus-

ing her much more pain than is felt

from the prick of a needle. Before op-

eration she was able to raise the finger

only five-eighths of an inch beyond the

others. Directly after operation, she

could raise the finger easily to one-and-
a-half inches, without the least feeling

of loss of control over its action. The
division was, of course, made subcutane-
ously, so that only a minute wound was
left in the skin, one-eighth of an inch in

length.

Non-Penetration of the Lining
False Membrane in Tracheotomy.

—

Dr. Maret {Brit. Med. Journ. Jan. 24th)
writes:

A case, reported by Mr. Osborn,
calls forth from Mr. Howard Marsh a
letter, in which he stated he had seen
the same accident happen twice, though
neither case was fatal. There are two
conditions in which, although the sur-

geon may see that he has divided the
rings of the trachea, the w^elcome hissing
sound, showing that the canal has been
opened, may be wanting. The mucous
membrane may be pushed before the

point of the scalpel and not opened, or

the same thing may happen in the

case of the false membrane already,

perhaps, partially loosened. When the

accident is recognized, it is easily correct-

ed. The edges of the rings should be
leld apart while the mucous membrane
is caught and divided. False membrane
may be seized and either cut or drawn
out. The writer had known of the acci-

dent occurring to several surgeon..-.

—

Archiv. Fediatrics.

The Treatment of W eakness of the
Heart’s Action.—^Iii the course of a re-

cent lecture on “Arterial Atheroma and
Cardiac Affections,” M. Lancereaux
{Union remarked that the treat-

ment of systolic weakness should vary

with the nature of the case. When it

depends on dilatation of the right heart

recourse should be had especially to pur-

gatives, for digitalis is no longer efficient,

and this is readily understood at the

autopsy, when the right heart is found
with its walls hardened and stiffened,

and remains gaping after it has been
cut open. When, however, the weak-
ness is due to atheroma of the coronary
arteries, even if at the same time the

heart is a little steatosed and sclerosed;

digitalis acts more energetically, and it

is of great service to use it in conjunction

with othes diuretics. The author often

uses the following formula:

Scammony, )

Squill. > each 15 grains.

Digitalis,
)

Divide into twenty pills, from four to six

of which are to be taken daily, a milk
diet being prescribed at the same time.—N. Y. Med. Journ.

The Etiology of Pheumatism; Its

Epidemic and Infectious Tendencies.

—

The circle of diseases with clearly dem-
onstrable or strongly suspected microbic
origin is rapidly enlarging, enclosing by
this nearly all of the so-called zymotic
diseases in addition to syphilis, tubercu-
losis, diphtheria, pneumonia, cholera,

and all septic infections. The time is

obviously near at hand when all consti-

tutional affections will be referred to
specific germ life.
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To include also the coustitutional af-

fection known as rheumatism in the

number of diseases depending upon mi-

crobes is, therefore, scarcelj^ atonishing,

especially as the generally adopted etiol-

ogical views are manifestly unsatisfac-

tory.

Prof. Edlefsen, of Kiel, communicated
his views on the subject in Wiesbaden,
and largely resorted to statistical data

for their direct or inductive confirmation

(supplement to Central}), f. Min. Med.^

May 20, 1885). In all the author had
the clinical history of eight hundred and
forty-five cases of polyarthritis observed

by himself or by his colleagues. As to

distribution for the different months, the

maximum number of cases occurred in

January, the minimum in February;
next to January stands May, then De-
cember. This show^s clearly that the

temperature as such holds no relation to

the cause of rheumatism. In 1883,
Edlefsen said the number of rheumatic
cases in Kiel was so excessive that the

idea of their epidemic nature presented

itself spontaneously. There were no
unusual conditions of temperature that

year to account for the excessive number
of cases. It was especially surprising

that with unusual frequency a large

number of cases occurred in one house
or in neighboring dwellings. Another
observation of importance was that rela-

tive humidity checked the disease, while
relative dryness favored its development
(the same holds true of pneumonia).
This led naturally to the assumption that

the virus is of organic nature, and that

its abode is in the ground-soil. If we
accept this hypothesis of the microbic

origin of polyarthritis, we ought to ad-

vise such patients as have just passed

through the disease to change their

dwelling, but to avoid houses in wdiich

cases are well known to have occurred

previously.

Friedlgender, of Leipzig, with the clini-

cal material of three hundred and sev-

enty-one cases of polyarthritis, confirmed

the views of Edlefsen in all points. Ac-
cording to this observer, rheumatism is a

house-disease like pneumania, depending
upon a microbe existing in the ground-

^oil of dwellings. That the maximum

of cases, as stated above, occurred in

January, the minimum in Eebruary, can
be explained by the ascent of the mi-

crobes on account of the heated, hence
rarefied and rising currents of air pre-

vailing in the houses in January, while

in February, on account of the contin-

ued heating and drying, a certain ex-

haustion of the subsoil, viz., a diminution

of containing germs, naturally ensues.

The infectious nature hence of polyar-

thritis is almost self-evident, as such

large clinical material of such eminent
observers is entitled to the utmost confi-

dence.

Yierordt, of Leipzig, goes yet a step

further, and believes even in the conta-

giousness of rheumatism. He observed

so many instances in the city hospital of

what appeared propagation by contagion,

that Wagner, the physician-in-chief, or-

dered the isolation of rheumatic patients.

It is probable, though, that the hospital

itself was an infection focus, as was well

known to be the case with the old Jacob’s

Hospital in Leipzig. Eriedlander be-

lieves the period of incubation of rheu-

matic polyarthritis to be at least five

days.

—

Ther. Gazette.

The Akgumext as to Consaxghixeohs
Makkiages fkom the Lower Animals.
—The Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.
(ikug. 27) discusses this subject in the

following language:

‘‘The important question which is the

subject of a contribution on another

page of the Journal, is one which in

the human subject must always be diffi-

cult of solution, on account of the many
complicating circumstances which are

present in every case of consanguineous
marriage, and because of the impossi-

bility of controlling the experiments.

For this reason particular interest at-

taches to the study of the effects of breed-

ing animals. The objection against

analogies so drawn, that animals coupled

by breeders are selected for their free-

dom from defects and are therefore not

fairly representative of what may be ex-

pected from human unions, is faulty for

the reason that as bearing on the influ-

ence of consanguinity it is just those

cases when all extraneous influences as
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those of morbid inheritance are shut out

that give the best opportunity for judg-

ing fairly of the effect of consanguinity

as a factor.

“The opinion of Darwin is well known,
that all beings, animal and vegetable,

profit from an occasional cross wdth indi-

viduals not kindred in origin. There

can be no doubt in any mind that when
once taint or degeneration has begun to

develop in an animal the only salvation

for the offspring of such an individual

lies in the obliteration or mitigation of

the defect through the admixture of a

blood free from any similar imperfections,

such a result being attained with the

greatest certainty in an individual having

no kinship with the one affected. The
chance in nature that animals and plants

by continually uniting with individuals

near, by propinquity and relationship,

will fail to obliterate, and will in fact in-

tensify any incipient abnormality, is so

great that nature has provided, notably
in the great order of orchids, for a sys-

tem of cross fertilization by the media-
tion of insects. Yet in some variety of

orchids and in many other plants self-

fertilization is the rule. Incestuous
unions among animals in a natural state

are by no means uncommon.
“When through the intelligent selection

of the stock-breeders the animals brought
together are both perfect specimens,
even though closely related, the offspring

is not only free from deterioration, but
often presents an intensification of the
good points of his progenitors. This
was, in fact, the means by which Bates,
Bakewell, the brothers Collings, and
other famous English breeders developed
some of the most remarkable breeds of
cattle.

“The criticism has been made by some
writers that those various created breeds
of animals are, after all, abnormalities

—

“perfect pathological specimens,” as

Mitchell puts it—not so useful to them-
selves as their less highly bred fellows.
Of course various points may be selected
for which to breed, for instance, either
wool or flesh in sheep, draught or speed
in horses. An excessive development of
fat, as in a prize pig, may impair not
only tb© phy^ic^l but tb©

power of locomotion and of procreation.

But that animals are necessarily deterio-

rated by being bred for some particular

point is by no means true. The most
eminent authorities agree that for indu-

rance of work no horse can beat the

thoroughbred.

“There is, we are aware, still a dispute

among cattle-raisers as to the desirability

of kng-continued in-and-in breeding,

some claiming that such animals will

sooner or later “run out” unless crossed.

Into this contioversy we do not propose
to enter. We will simply state that it

has been the custom of many breeders

to mate animals which presented the de-

sired qualities, irrespective of what is

considered the accident of their relation-

ship. Moreover, as importers often start

with a single pair, the strain is procreated

without any outside intermixture, as is

done by Price in the case of his excel-

lent breed of Herefords. This breeder

did not go beyond his own herd for a

bull or a cow for forty years. Of course,

when any organ or function in the stock

is becoming developed at the too great

expense of the others, the in-and-in

breeder, like any other, will find it ne-

cessary to reinforce the defective side,

and a cross becomes necessary, simply
because the desired variation can no
longer be found in the same family.

“The most important point to be borne
in mind in considering the results of in-

breeding in animals is that the closeness

of the unions is out of all comparison
with that attained, or by any possibility

attainable, in the human subject. The
long period of childhood in man, to say

nothing of moral and social considera-

tions, would prevent his ever being
united in such closeness of consanguinity

as that in which animals are constantly

mated. The child of first cousins has

25 per cent, of the blood of his parent’s

common ancestor. The child of brother

and sister has 50 pei cent. The man
who commits incest with his own daugh-
ter can transmit to the child of such a

union only 75 per cent, of his blood.

Yet the herd books are full of cases of

animals having 50 to 75 per cent, of the

blood of the progenitor. The great ma-

jority o|’ the desqeudant^ of the nQt©4
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Jersey bull, St. Helier, have more
than 50 per cent, of his blood, several

have 75 per cent., and one has 87i per

cent. Huth records that the bull Bol-

ingbroke was matched with his half-

sister Phoenix and produced the bull

Favorite. Favorite mated with his

mother, sired the cow Phoenix (2^). He
was then put successively to his daughter,

daughter’s daughter, and daughter’s

daughter’s daughter, he being the sire

in each case. This gave a cow which
had no less than 93 1 per cent, of Favor-

ite’s blood. She was put to a bull having

62 per cent, of Favorite, and the off-

spring w^as Pestless, an eminent
breeding cow.

“The history of the Jersey breed, form-

ed on a small island no larger than a

western farm, and kept rigidly from all

foreign mixture, is well-known to all.

This in-breeding was directed to one

end, namely, the increase of the butter

yield, and while a fair production from a

good average cow is four pounds of but-

ter per ^veek, a Jersey cow has recently

produced more than ten times that

weight of butter in seven days. Of
course, such a forcing of one function is

attended with risk, but who will say

that as a whole the purest specimens of

the Jersey breed are lacking in intelli-

gence, health, or fertility':?

“Mr. Campbell Brown, recently writing

in regard to the enormous proportion

(some 40 per cent.) of the class of 2.30

trotting horses which are directly des-

cended from one horse, Rysdyk’s Ham-
bletonian, and speaking as a disbeliever

in in-and-in breeding, says that the

above horse was not himself highly in-

bred, having but 25 per cent, of the

blood of another great stallion, and adds,

that this is “a degree of in-breeding to

which can hardly be rational objection.”

This per cent, is precisely that which
first cousins transmit to their children of

the blood of the common ancestors.

Whether then we hold with the one, and
that a large and growing school of stock-

raisers, that the closet incestuous breed-

ing of animals may be practised for

many successive^ generations without
evil results, or whether we adopt the en-

tirely conservative view that at least

the lower degrees of in-breeding, involv-

ing a duplication of blood to the extent
only of 25 per cent., are to be safely

practised, the inference from the analogy
of the lower animals would seem to be
that in the human species an occasional

union between first or second cousins is

likely, so far as concerns the single fact

of consanguinity, to give rise to no dele-

terious results.”

The Microbe of Albuminuria and
THE Relation of Albuminuria to

Eclampsia.

—

The Paris correspondent to

the Brit. Med. Journ. (Aug. 8th) says:

“M. Doleris, assisted by M. Poney
(Montevideo) has continued his research-

es (commenced in 1883) on the microbe
of albuminuria, and the connection of

albuminuria with eclampsia. In a com-
munication to the Biological Society,

Mr. Doleris stated that albuminuria, du-

ring pregnancy, happened in the propor-

tion of 1 to 20 cases. The urine of

pregnant wmraen who are free from albu-

minuria may present organisms, though
every precaution be taken; the propor-

tion is 1 to 5. Dr. Doleris believes this

may result from catarrh of the vagina

extending to the urethra, and, perhaps,

the bladder; this possible cause of mis-

take must be borne in mind in making
researches. Dr. Doleris observed in

twenty cases that the urine of pregnant

women contained organisms, generally

presenting the aspect of small chains.

Their blood was examined, and used for

artificial cultivation; but organisms were

not detected. Nevertheless, Dr. Doleris

does not consider that their absence is

proved, because only a few drops were

withdrawn from a finger of each patient.

The blood and urine of five patients ex-

hibiting albuminuria eclampsia was ex-

amined; the increase and decrease of the

microbes was observed to be synchron-

ous with the appearance and disappear-

of convulsions. MM. Doleris and Poney
will shortly publish the results of the in-

oculations, and the chemical analyses

they made.”

Purulent and Gonorrhceal Con-
.lUNCTiviTis.

—

Widmark has made exten-

sive observations of cases of conjuncti-
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vitis with the view of ascertaining the

presence of microbes {Hygiea^ 6, 9, pp.

404, 592, 1884; SchmidCs Jahrhucher^

No. 1, 1885). Of four cases in adults he

found gonococci in three; in eighteen

cases of ophthalmia neonatorum, gono-

cocci appeared in twelve of them. The
microbes were either free in the secretion

or attached to the pus-cells and their nu-

clei. In three cases they were found
joining the epithelial cells. After a cer-

tain time they were noted to disappear,

though the catarrh continued. We gain

certain important hints for the practice

from these observations. It seems possi-

ble, then, to abort the disease immedi-
ately after infection, as long as the gon-

ococci are in the stage of latency devel-

opment.— Ther. Gazette.

Constipation and Dyspepsia.— Prof.

Da Costa prescribed, for a woman com-
plaining of constipation and dyspepsia.,

the following:

R Ext. belladonnse. .
.

gr. iV

Strychninse sulphat.
.

gr.

Pulv. aloes . . .
.

gr. to

Olei cajuputi .... gtt.j.

Extract gentianse .
. q. s. M.

SiG.—One pill ter die.— Col. and Clin. Record., ^lay.

The Report of the Academy of
Medicine of Madrid on Dr. Ferran’s
System.

—

The Sanitary Commission of

Germany having recently pronounced
against the system of inoculation prac
tised by Dr. Ferrau, the decision of the

Academy of Medicine of Madrid with
reference to the same, is a matter of in-

terest. Subjoined is the text of their

conclusions.

The Academy agrees with the Com-
mission which went to Valencia to in-

vestigate 1 erran’s methods:
1. That the epidemic which com-

menced in the eastern provinces, and
which afterwards extended to other pro-

vinces, is positively Asiatic cholera.

2. With respect to the controversy
whether the epidemic is more contagious
than infectious, as the Commission af-

firmed, or if it be infectious and not
contagious, as mentioned by 8enor Don
Martin, in his separate note, the Acade-

my limits itself to the statement that
the sllness of which it treats is tramissi-

ble from the infected points to healthy
ones.

3. The Academy agrees also that the^

inoculation material used by Ferran con-
tains comma-bacilli, but adds also that
the strength of the inoculation material
varies with its preparation, i. e.., an equal
quantity of the fluid may contain a
greater or less number of bacilli.

4. The Academy cannot admit with-
out restriction that inoculation is inof-

fensive, as is affirmed by the Commisson;
for it is impossible to say that, supposing
an artificial cholera be produced, it shall

not cause some risk to places not attack-
ed, and on account of individual idiosyn-
crasy, decomposition of the fluids used,
or from other causes, not result in the in-

jury of the inoculated individuals.

5. The Academy not having any ex-
act and reliable statistics, is unable to
report concerning the efficacy of the pro-
cess.

6. The Academy agrees with the
Commission, that no sufficient reasons
exist to lead them to oppose inoculations
under the responsibility of Dr. Ferran,
and believes that it is well to inform the
public of the doubtfulness of the scien-
tific nature of the inoculations, and of
the possible efiects of the inoculation
upon those who submit to it.

7. The Academy neither defends nor
recommends the procedure, as long as
its method is kept secret or experience
does not prove its efficacy.— Wiener
med. Rresse, Aug. 9, 1885.-- News,
Sept. 5, 1885.

Ferchloride of Iron in Placenia
Fr^evia.

—

Dr. Robert Barnes, the well-
known authority on all subjects connect-
ed with female diseases, writes as follows
to the Brit. A'jed. Journ. (^Aug. 8, 1885):

Dr. Gervis, in his address to the Ob-
stetrical Section at Cardifi on Puerperal
Mortality, thus refers to the use of per-
chloride of iron in placenta prsevia: “In
cases of placenta prsevia, it has been my
custom for many years to mop the
uterine surface from which the placenta
has been detached with a solution of the
perchloride of iron. In the first in-
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stance, I did this to check th.Q post par-
turn hemorrhage which often occurs
from the placental sites in prsevia cases;

but I believe that not only has it this

virtue, but that it acts antisepticaliy as

well, both by its influences on the bruised
surface-tissue, and by its astringent ef-

fect on the avenues of entrance for

germs—avenues which, on account of
the cervical position of the placenta, are

also more accessible to germs than where
the implantation is normal.”
The several properties of the ferric

chloride, namely, the haemostatic, tissue

constringing, and antiseptic, here re-

ferred to, have been insisted upon by me,
through not a little criticism, more or

less candid, during the last 30 years. It

is, therefore, with much satisfaction that

I find my teaching endorsed by the ex-

perience of my former colleague.

But it is not for the purposes of history

that 1 trouble you with this communica-
tion. 1 am anxious to draw attention to

the clinical points mentioned by Dr.
Gervis. Of course, in an address of the
kind, it was impossible to discuss at all

fully the treatment of placenta prsevia

and hemorrhage. Still it appears to me
that the practice, as he describes it, is

not free from danger, and therefore re-

quires elucidation, if not correction.

In the first place, abundant experience
has satisfied me that “swabbing the part

freely with a solution of perchloride or

persulphate of iron,” which I stated

might be desirable (see Ohstttrid Opera-
tions^ 1876) is not often necessary. If

the case be properly managed on tha

principles expounded by me, of first

rupturing the membranes; then (2) of

detaching the placenta; then (3) of dila-

ting the cervix if necessary by Barnes’
bags, before proceeding to deliver, there

will not often be post partum hsemor-
rhage enough to call for styptics.

Further, another remedy stands before

the ferric solution. That is, hot water.

It is often efficacious in constringing the
vessels, and it is therefore wise to use it

before resorting to the iron; and also be-

cause it is the most eflfectual means of

clearing the uterus of clots. And lastly,

1 wish to point out that although the

iron, has, as I insisted in the Obstetrical

Society .in 1865, an antiseptic value, this

ought not to be counted upon without
using certain precautions. The ferric

element must be in due proportion to the

blood to coagulate it perfectly; and even
given this condition at the time, retained

clots may undergo decomposition, which
may be the source of septiciemia. This

danger may not be so great, but it is a

possible one. We must not rely upon
the antiseptic action of iron as absolute.

I cannot do better than conclude this

note with the following quotation from
the second volume of Obstetric Medicine
and Surgery,, written by myself and Dr.

Fancourt Barnes: “The remote danger
of septicaemia is minimised by taking

care not to inject iron until the uterus is

completely emptied; by washing out the

uterine cavity with carbolic injections

daily; and by the use of all those means
to obviate septicaemia which will be in-

dicated in the chapter on puerperal

fever.” Judiciously employed, ferric

injections occupy an important place

amongst the preventions of puerperal

fever, and in keeping down puerperal

mortality.

HYDEOCHLOKIC AciD IN THE TkEATMENT
OF Dyspepsia.

—

In an article on the

treatment of diseases of the stomach
(“Ztschr. f. klin. Med.”; “Dtsch. Med.-
Ztg.”), Prof Talma, of Utrecht, lays

stress on fermentation of the contents of

the stomach as being either the cause of’

dyspepsia in the great majority of in-

stances or at least the leading factor in

keeping it up. This fermentation is

generally due to a deficiency of hydro-

chloric acid, an artificial increase of

which is therefore indicated. For adults,

the author recommends a mixture of

fifteen grains of the acid and twenty-two

ounces of water to be taken in the course

of twenty-four hours. The doses had
better be taken after eating, and sensi-

tive patients may take them lukewarm.
He has observed excellent results of this

treatment after the failure of long-con-

tinued alkaline medication, and even in

cases of ulcer or cancer of the stomach

he has seen it subdue such of the symp-

toms as were due to abnormal fermenta-

tion.

—

N. Y. ^ied.Journ.
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^s’ew Kemedies.—At a recent Medical

Congress, at Wiesbaden, Binz read a

paper on some new remedies, from wdiicL

we abstract the foliowin 2^:

Nitrite of Amyl.—Merck, of Darm-
stadt, prepares small capsules filled with

a few drops of amyl nitrite, which are

crushed in the handkerchief and then

inhaled. (These capsules have been
known for years in America.)

Binz reports a case in which the reme-

dy promptly aborted agonizing parox-

ysius of angina for over five weeks, and
was often inhaled twenty times pro die.

The patient died ultimately, showing
atheromatous and rnyocarditic degenera-

tion of the heart as the cause of the an-

gina. The complete harmlessness of the
drug, as demonstrated in this case, advo-

cates an extension of its employment
beyond purely nervous stenocardia.

Arhviin and HydvocTiinon.—Our
readers know that the former is the crys-

talizable glucoside of uva ursi, non-toxic

even in as large doses as two drachms.
Hydrochinon is produced by fermenta-
tion from the former. Both drugs check
the decomposition of the urine, and thus
improve vesical ailments. Given recently

in a case of vesical catarrh of nine years’

standing to an old gentleman of 68, ar-

butin proved a valuable drug. Its dose
is 15 grains in powder form three times
daily.

' Eucalyptol^ the ethereal oil of eucal-

yptus globulus, has a peculiar action on
the suppurative process. It paralyzes,

as has been ascertained, the white blood-

corpuscles as soon as they have pene-
trated the blood-vessel wall during in-

flammation, The process of tissue-disin-

integration is hence checked by this drug.
Ichthyol.—This is the salt of ichthyo-

sulphuric acid, and is prepared from fos-

sil fish and other organisms, Unna says
there is no remedy which, locally ap-
plied, is as effective in acute and chronic
articular rheumatism as ichthyol. Its

principal indications are, according to

Kustner, of Halle, eczema, pruritus uni-
versalis, acute and chronic rheumatism
even when salicylic acid has failed. The
drug is rubbed into the skin in a five or
ten per cent, solution; others use subcu-
taneous injections (II grains).

Urate of Mercury.—This preparation

is a combination of corrosive sublimate

and urea (HgCl^-f and is

made by dissolving fifteen grains of cor-

rosive sublimate in four fluidounces of

hot distilled water, and adding seven

grains of chemically pure urea to the

cold solution. Ease of preparation, cheap-

ness, and constancy are claimed to make
this a very desirable preparation of mer-

cury. It is easily soluble in water, and
does not precipitate albumen. Subcuta-

neously injected it causes no pain.

The cyan ate of mercury is said to offer

equal advantages, though abscesses have
sometimes been caused by its hppoder-
mic use.

—

Ther. Gazette.

Conception Without the He-appear-
ance OF THE Menstrual Blow.

—

The
following remarkable case of frequent

conception, without any indication of

the periods of ovulation, is reported by
Mr. Geo. Hae in the British Medical
Journal :

Mrs. S., aged 41, first menstruated at

the age of 11, marriedbvhen she was 19

years of age, and menstruated a fort-

night later. Since that time, she “has
never seen her changes, but has always
been able to draw off a half-pint of milk
from her breasts.” She has given birth

to ten children, who were born alive and
vigorous at the full term; also one at the

eighth month, one at the sixth month,
and three at the fourth or fifth month of

gestation.

He attended her in confinement on
June loth, 1883; she quickened in Jan-

uary of that year. She now informs

him that she thinks she is pregnant
again. Her last child is about a year

old, and the breasts are as full as ever,

although she says she must be two or

three months advanced in pregnancy.

sterns.

The Hew Committee on the He-organ-
ization of the Congress met in Hew York
City on September 3. We understand
the Committee has filled all vacancies

occasioned by the resignations of the first

appointees. The names of the newly
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appointed members we are unable to

give at this time.

We are informed that the Father of

theA^merican Medical Association, Dr. N.

S. Davis, of Chicago, has been appointed

Secretary-General.

We are also informed that Prof. A. B.

Arnold, of this city, has been made Chair-

man of the Section of Practice of Med-
icine.

We understand that the Congress has

been thrown open to medical men re-

gardless of their ‘‘Code” principles, but

that no one has been appointed to posi-

tions in the organization of the Congress

except “old Code” men. We will have
something to say in regard to the work
of the Committee when we receive a

full account of its deliberations.

The cuca plant from which the new lo-

cal anaesthetic is obtained, is reported as

being planted on a large scale in Ceylon.

Dr. Sands has not Kesigned.

—

We
are requested to state that Dr. Sands has

not yet resigned his professorship, but

will deliver his didactic course next win-

ter as usual.

—

Med. Record.

The Lancet says that, according to M.
Gillette, iodoform may be rendered in-

odorous by adding 1 part of sulphate of

quinine and 3 parts of charcoal to 100

parts of iodoform.

Prof. Bartholpw states that he has

better results from the combination of

potassium bromide and digitalis in the

sj)ermatorrhcBa of plethora, than from

any other remedies.

—

Coll, and Clin.

Record.

Professor Berger, of Breslau, well-

known as a neurologist, is dead.

Professor Ch. Seby, who had recently

been called to the Chair of Anatomy, at

Prague, is dead.

The Med. Record says: “In the Con-

go Free State are 4,500,000 people and

half a dozen doctors; at least so accounts

state.”

Dr. W. Osier, of Philadelphia, will

preside over the next annual meeting of

the Canada Medical Association.

Seven hundred and ninety-one compet-
itors have sent to the Antwerp Exhibi-
tion models to compete for the prize of

5,000 francs and a gold medal, offered by
the German Empress for the best tield-

hospital for nursing wounded soldiers.

The Empress herself has exhibited a min-
iature field-hospital, which is much ad-

mired. The adjudication of the prize

will take place in September.

Dr. Josef Peinsberg has been ap-

pointed extraordinary Professor of For-

ensic Medicine (to lecture in Bohemian)
in the University of Prague.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps
OF THE TJ. S. Navy during the week ending Sept. 5,

1885.

Henry Stewart, Surgeon. Leave of absence ex-

tended one year, from October 15, with permission

to remain abroad.

John M. Steele, Passed Assistant Surgeon. De-
tached Sept. 1 from Constellation and report for duty
at Naval Academy, Annapohs, Md.
George W. Bright, Surgeon. Detached Sept. 1 from

Constellation and wait orders.

S. H. Dickson, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Ordered

to Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., as relief of Passed

Assistant Surgeon A. A. Austin.

Henry B. Fitts, Assistant Surgeon. Detached from
Coast Survey Steamer “Gedney” and wait orders.

A. A. Austin, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Detached
from Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., and ordered

to Coast Survey Steamer “Gedney” to relieve Passed

Assistant Surgeon H. B. Fitts.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from Sept. 1, 1885, to Sep".

7, 18a5,

Magruder, D. L., Lieutenant-Colonel and Surgeon.

Granted leave of absence for fifteen days.

Middleton, Passmore, Major and Surgeon. Assigned

to duty as attending Surgeon at these Headquarters

vice Major J. V. D. Middleton, Surgeon, hereby re-

lieved.

Girard, Alfred C., Captain and Assistant Surgeon.

Assigned to duty as Post-Surgeon at Boise Barracks,

Idaho Territory.

Kane, John J., Captain and Assistant Surgeon. Upon
expiration of his present leave of absence to be re-

lieved from duty at Willet’s Point, New York Harbor,

and report to Commanding General Department of

Texas for assignment to duty.

Banister, John M., Captain and Assistant Surgeon.

Assigned to temporary duty at camp of Competitors

at Creedmoor, New York, arriving.not later than Sept.

4, 1885.

Richards. Charles, Captain and Assistant Surgeon,

To be relieved from duty in Department of the East

and to report to the Commanding Ofiicer Wiliet’s

Point, New York, for duty at that station.

Kendall, William P., First Lieutenant and Assistant

Surgeon (Recently appointed). To report in person

to the Commanding General Department of California

for assignment to duty.
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CLINICAL NOTES FNOM THE
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.

SERVICE OF DR. RANDOLPH WINSLOW.

CASE I. SARCOMA OF INFERIOR MAXILLA
OPERATION.

Capt. D.j from N. C
,
age 55, married

and healthy, presented himself for treat-

ment in July. He has a swelling in-

volving the body of the lower jaw on the

right side, and extending from about the

first bicuspid tooth to the ramus, the tu-

mor being especially prominent at the

angle. It seems to surround the bone,

and extends some distance inwards. The
growth is as yet not large, solid but not

very hard, and is only moderately painful.

The skin is reddened and somewhat ad-

herent to the tumor. There is no glan-

dular involvement. He first noticed its

presence in October, 1884, since which
time it has been growing rapidly and
has become more painful. No history of

injury.

July 29. Made an incision along pos-

terior and- inferior border of the bone
from middle of ramus nearl}^ to symphy-
sis, dissected up the cheek and sawed
the body through with a metacarpal
saw in the second incisor space, then
separated the floor of the mouth from
the bone and divided the ramus on a

level with the alveolar process. The
facial artery required a ligature, and one
or two small vessels, only a small quan-
tity of blood was lost. A portion of the
skin, which seemed to be infiltrated, was
excised, leaving a gap which could not
be closed with sutures. The mucous
membrane was sutured separately in or-

der to prevent the secretions of the

mouth from gaining access to the wound.
The skin was sutured, except at the
point mentioned above, which served for

drainage. Thorough irrigation with sub-

limate solution, dusting with iodoform
the exposed surfaces, and a pad of oakum
completed the dressing. The tumor
after removal appeared to be a perios-

teal sarcoma, surrounding the angle and
body of the bone; it was adherent to the

submaxillary salivary gland, which was
removed with it. The patient soon ral-

lied, had but moderate traumatic fever,

which soon fell to normal. There was
pain and soreness of the tongue and in-

ability to protrude it, with marked swel-

ling of the lower lip, but by the tenth

day these had pretty much subsided.

The skin sutures were removed on the

seventh day, and the incision was found
to be firmly healed, except where the

skin was deficient; moderate quantities

of pus escaped from this opening. No
pus entered the mouth, nor did the

saliva dribble from the wound.
August 14. On the sixteenth day

after the operation he returned to his

home, practically well.

CASE II. CARCINOMA OF BREAST OPERA-
TION.

Mrs. B., 60 years of age, German,
has had a child; first noticed a lump in

her breast eighteen months ago. It oc-

cupied the upper and outer segment ofthe

gland, and is as large as the palm of

the hand, and is ulcerated and excavated,

and emits a characteristic stench. The
growth does not appear to be adherent to

the pectoral fascia, and the axillary

glands do not oeem to enlarged. She suf-

fers from lancinating pains. She is

fat, and her general health is good.

August 1. Removed whole of right

breast, but saved some of the integu-

ment from its inferior surface; the pec-

toral fascia and a portion of the great

pectoral muscle was also excised. The
axilla was also opened, and a large mass
ot unsuspected glandular involvement
was taken out, besides all the isolated

glands that could be found. The axil-

lary vessels were exposed. About six

vessels required to be ligated. The
breast incision was entirely closed with
many points of sutures, and a counter
opening for the introduction of a drain-

age tube was made at the inferior border
of the axilla. The tension on the stitphes

was relieved by strips of adhesive plaster.

The usual iodoform dressing was applied.

Her temperature rose rather too high
for three days, then fell almost to nor-

mal. A sudden rise on the fourteenth
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day was due to malaria and readily

yielded to quinia. Kemoved stitches on

fifth day and found incision entirely

healed, except the opening for the drain-

age tube, subsequently a portion of the

wound re-opened slightly from lack of

proper support with adhesive plaster.

She was discharged on August 18, two
and one-half weeks after operation.

A remarkable feature of this case was
the presence of a large mass of diseased

glands, wdiich could not be detected

from the outside; it was partly cancealed

behind the pectoralis major muscle.

The suturing of the entire wound and
the substitution of another point for

drainage gave great satisfaction.

CASE III. DOUBLE HYDROCELE—INCISION.

Mr. F., Carroll County, Maryland,
has had a hydrocele on the right side for

eighteen months, and now the left side is

also filled. He has been tapped repeat-

edly, first by his physician, snbsequently

by himself. Has gradually become
more and more disabled until he was
compelled to seek permanent relief on

June 25. He had tapped his right hy-

drocele on the 19th, and had withdrawn
a half-gallon of fiuid, but it refilled in a

few days, and is now enormously dis-

tended and reaches almost down to the

knee. The sack is tense and hard, hot

and heavy, and no fiuctuation can be
made out. Its weight and dragging are

especially onerous to him. The testicle

could not be felt, large veins coursed

over the scrotum. The left sac contained

a moderate quantity of ordinary hydro-

cele fiuid, and it presented the ordinary

signs of hydrocele. His general health

is rather poor. Ordered lead lotion to

scrotum and house tonic internally.

June 29. Carefully washed and dis-

infected scrotum, penis and surrounding
parts, and made a free incision into the

swelling. The skin and subcutaneous
tissues were almost one inch thick, the

tunica vaginalis almost like leather,

much thickened and covered with lymph.
The cavity contained a large quantity of

stained serum. After removing as much
of the adventitious membranes as could

be coiiveniently scraped ofi‘^^the skin and

tunic were stitched together, the cavity

irrigated and stuffed with oakum. Ho re-

action followed the operation; on the
third day his evening temp, reached 101,
its highest point; pulse lOO. Owing to

abundant discharge the wound must be
dressed daily. The induration of the in-

teguments gradually lessened and the

cavity contracted. On July 9th' the left

side was also treated by free incision in

the same manner. The cavity was then
walled and not inflamed, and in two
weeks it had entirely healed, whilst the
right side was still discolored and en-

larged, but gradually becoming smaller.

He left for home in five week«, one side

entirely cured, and the other decreasing,

and much more comfortable but not
closed up.

Double hydrocele is a rather uncom-
mon condition; and the bruising and ir-

ritation produced by the various shocks
received in following his occupation set

up an acute inflammation on the right

side, with thickening of its walls. Any
treatment except that of freely laying

open the sac would have only increased

the trouble; it would have been better,

however, if the parietal layer of the tu-

nica vaginalis had been excised. The
mortality of the operation is very small,

and accrue results in about 98J per cent,

of all cases.

CASE IV.—CONGENITAL PHIMOSIS—ADHE-

SION OF PREPUCE TO GLANS

OPERATION.

B.,aged 28; admitted Aug. 15; has con-

genital phimosis with great redundance
of prepuce, the orifice of which is too

small to admit a probe or director. He
suffers much during the act of urination.

Performed circular circumcision, but
found it impossible to liberate the pre-

puce from the glans, as the two layers of

mucous membrane had become converted
into a cicatrix. The separation was ef-

fected by dissection, and the glans of pe-

nis was left for the most part denuded of

mucous covering. The operation was
rendered almost bloodless by the applica-

tion of a rubber band around the root

of the penis.
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He enjoyed greatly the ability to uri-

nate without difficulty, and as that object

was obtained, he was discharged upon

the removal of the stitches on the fifth

day.

MtUcUd ^vticXz,

THE OPERATIYE TREATMENT
OF INTESTINAL OBSTRUC-
TION.-

BY FREDERICK TREVES, F.R.C.S.,

Hunterian Professor at the Royal College of Sur-

geons of England; Surgeon to and Lecturer on
Anatomy at the London Hospital.

In the history of the science of sur-

gery, it is not difficult to find instances

where the progress of surgical therapeu-

tics has been hampered by a nomencla-
ture; and, were such instances not forth-

coming, the present subject ’would at

least afford an excellent example. By
conventional usage, intestinal obstruc-

tion is spoken of as if it were a clearly

distinguished ailment, possessed of un-

varying characters, and a precise indi-

viduality. It is, in reality, a generic

term, and one that embraces many con-

ditions. At the most, it expresses a pre-

vailing feature common to many difier-

ent anatomical states. It is the product
of clinical, and not of pathological,

knowledge. It is the surviving relic of

the old term ‘‘ileus,” a term that was ap-

plied to a certain combination of symp-
toms, at a time when the anatomical
basis of those symptoms was without
form and void.

It is now known that the “ileus” of

the ancients may depend upon a great

variety of anatomical causes, separated
from one another, in many instances, by
the most diverse characters. Operative
surgery obviously can concern itself

solely with anatomical data. A
symptom is beyond the reach of a sur-

geon’s knife. I venture to think, there
fore, that any discussion as to the oper-

ative treatment of intestinal ob-

*Introduction to a discussion in the Section of

,
Surgery at the annual meeting of the British Med-

I

ical Association in Cardiff.

i From the British Med. Journal^ of Aug. 29, 1885.

struction must be founded upon our
pathological knowledge ofthe disease,and

must start from that standpoint. “In-

testinal obstruction” is hardly a transla-

table term. It has difierent meanings
to different minds. It is impossible to

discuss under one heading the treatment

of a collection of symptoms that, although

alike, may depend upon such different

conditions as fibrous stricture of the

bowel on the one hand, and an impacted
calculus on the other. It would be as

reasonable to consider retention of urine

as a distinct and isolated malady, with-

out recognizing that it may depend upon
a stricture of the urethra in one case,

and an impacted calculus in the other.

The operative treatment of intestinal

obstruction is most conveniently consid-

ered under three heads: (I) the treat-

ment of acute obstruction; (2) the treat-”

ment of chronic obstruction; and (3) the

treatment of chronic cases that have be-

come acute. Time, however, will not

permit a full consideration of the sub-

ject; and I think it will be better, there-

fore, in the present instance, to deal

solely with one phase of the affection,

and to limit the discussion to the acute

form, since it presents the most urgent

claims to the surgeon’s attention.

The fairly developed collection of

symptoms that make up the condition

clinically known as acute obstruction

may, for our present purpose, be ascribed

to three anatomical conditions: (1) to the

hernia-like strangulation of the bowel;

(2) to volvulus of the sigmoid flexure;

and (3) to acute invagination.

I. Hernia-like Strangulation of the

Bowel .—Under this former heading,

many structural causes of obstruction

may be placed. The following are the

most common; strangulation by perito-

neal bands of all kinds; strangulation

by omental ligaments or cords; strang-

ulation by Meckel’s diverticulum, or by
an adherent appendix or Fallopian tube;

and lastly,strangulation through slits and
apertures. W ith the last named would be

included internal hernise. In their pre-

cise anatomy these various forms may be,

and, indeed, are, often very unlike one
another. The lack of resemblance, how-
ever, is no more pronounced than is the
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difference between an adherent appendix
and an adherent diverticulnin,or between
these structures and a cord like adhesion,

or an omental band. In every instance, a

knuckle or loop of bowel is he'd and
kept in bondage until it is strangulated.

The mechanism of the obstruction is in

all main points identical with that of

strangulated external hernia; the gen-

eral pathology is the same, and, with

some minor modifications, the symptoms
arc the same. For these reasons, 1 have
ventured to class all these forms of occlu-

sion under the one heading of “hernia-

like strangulation of the bowel.” I do
not know by what means the condition

of the intestine in these cases could be

distinguished from that met with in

strangulated hernia; and it is also well

to note that the segment of the intesti-

nal canal that is usually involved in rup-

ture is identical with that that is most
frequently implicated in the internal

form of occlusion. The varieties of in-

testinal obstruction that are classed un-

der the above general heading are com-
paratively common, and, indeed, they

form together no less than one- fourth of

all known varieties of intestinal occlu-

sion, both acute and chronic.

The treatment 1 would venture to pro-

pose is the following: The patient should

be placed in bed and kept absolutely at

rest. Some relief to the abdominal pain

may be given by warm applications to

the belly. The primary object in the

general management of the patient

should be to secure complete physiologi-

cal rest to the alimentary canal. Phys-

iological activity means increased peris-

talsis, increased pain, vomiting, and col-

lapse, increased engorgement of the

bowel, and an aggravation of the condi-

tion of the damaged part. No food of

any kind should be administered; the

dryness of the mouth and intense thirst

may be relieved by sucking ice, or, in

instances where this is not well borne,

by sipping hot tea. Perfect rest may be
brought to the disturbed intestine by
means of opium. Some surgeons prefer

belladonna; but it appears to me that a

hypodermic injection of inorphia acts

with greater readiness and certainty,

and brings about a more complete paral-

ysis of the gut. It must be borne in

mind, however, that, by the use of opium,
the symptoms are masked, and the ad-

ministration of that drug should be di-

rected cautiously before the diagnosis has
been established. It is well to have the

colon emptied—when occupied by faeces

—by means of an enema; and, when
once the bowels are stilled by opium,
thrist may be relieved by copious ene-

mataof lukewarm water, without produ-
cing increased intestinal disturbance. So
far for the preliminary routine treatment.

The next step should be an attempt at

the relief of the obstruction by laparoto-

my. I ’^ould venture to urge that lap-

arotomy should be performed, when pos-

sible, within the first twenty-four hours,

provided, of course, that the diagnosis be

in its main points clear. The arguments
that may be urged in favor of an early

interference are these. The course of

the malady is rapid; its average duration

is six days; its termination is fatal. The
final issue appears to depend not so much
upon the age and state of the patient, or

the immediate cause of the obstruction,

as upon the amount of bowel involved

and the rigor of the strangulation. It

is to the speedy relief of the dying in-

testine that all the surgeon’s attention

should be directed. With regard to the

question of spontaneous cure, it is cer-

tainly not impossible, but I have been
unable to find any recorded case or any
museum specimen that affords an instance

of it. Patients who have died of acute

obstruction of the kind now under dis-

cussion, have had previous attacks of

acute occlusion, in no way differing—ex-

cept in duration and mode of ending

—

from the final fatal attack. It would be

fair to assume—and it is only an assump-

tion—that the previous attacks were of

the same pathological character as the

final one, but that they ended in spon-

taneous cure. Certain specimens also

point to the possibility of reliefby means
of gangrene of the obstructing band or

diverticulum, and also by the formation

of a protected perforation, with the sub-

sequent development of an artificial anus.

It must be evident, however, that these

meagre data form no excuse for delay.

Laparotomy is, of itself, not a serious
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undertaking; its high mortality in the

present class of cases depends, 1 venture

to believe, upon the fact that the opera-

tion is usually undertaken too late. It is

regarded as a last resource, whereas it

should be the first, since it is the only

resource. When once the diagnosis of a

strangulated hernia has been established,

and taxis has failed, no surgeon, I imag-
ine is disposed to temporize. The condi-

tion of the bowel in these cases is identi-

cal with that found in strangulated rup-

ture, and the therapeutic principles that

apply to the one should apply to the

other. It seems to be tampering with

life to waste time over the administration

of metallic mercury, and enemata of to-

bacco and the like. To thrust an aspi-

rator into the abdomen, as some advise,

is a stab in the dark, an empirical pro-

ceeding that leaves everything to chance.

Massage, or abdominal taxis, has its ad-

vocates, but the procedure is, at the

best, a blind one. The manipulation of

the abdomen may, by a rare combination
of circumstances, reduce the snared loop,

but it is as likely to aggravate its con-

dition, and to produce a perforation in a

segment of intestine that is approaching
gangrene, and that needs the tenderest

handling.

Even if the diagnosis be ill-founded,

the laparotomy merely resolves itself

into an exploratory incision. Such in-

cision adds but a fractional part to the

sum total of the risk to life involved; it

displays a course of action, and even if

it be found to be ofno avail, it is question-

able whether, in many cases, it hastens

the inevitable ending. The use of lapa-

rotomy in other than acute intestinal dis-

eases for purely diagnostic purposes has

been clearly established, and has been
accredited with a position of considera-

ble and undoubted value.

With regard to the performance of

the operation, I take it that the incision

should be made in the linea alba below
the umbilicus, that it should be large

enough to admit the entire hand at once,

and that it should be made under anti-

septic precautions. With regard to the
latter point, it does appear to me—speak-
ing only from my own experience—that

much of the success of these operations

depends upon the observance of the strict

est Listerian methods, including the use

of the spray throughout the whole of the

operation. It is well also that the in-

cision should be a clean cut, and that

the use of that uncouth weapon, the

steel director, should be discarded.When
the abdomen has been opened, the car-

bolized hand should be cautiously intro-

duced, any protrusion of intestine being

prevented by means of a flat warm
sponge. One hand should be directed

towards the csecnm, and if that part of

the colon be found empty and flaccid, it

may be assumed that the obstruction is

in the small intestine. It is well next

to search for the seat of trouble in the

right iliac region, about which it is most
commonly placed. If the affected loop

be not readily discovered, I would strong-

ly advocate Mr. Hulke’s plan of feeling

for the collapsed coils below the obstruc-

tion. These coils are most commonly
hanging in the pelvis, and by passing

them through the fingers the constriction

may be reached without much loss of

time. It is needless to point out the

difliculty of finding the point required

by simply passing the small intestine in

review inch by inch. Such a procedure
is as likely to direct the surgeon’s fingers

to the pylorus as to the obstructed loop.

The method also of straightening the

mesentery, so as to make out its right

and left sides, is of much value in pre-

venting the error first named. I think

that the practice of allowing the intesti-

nal loops to protrude, and of then ex-

amining them in detail, is open to serious

objections, apart from the fact of its be-

ing quite unnecessary. The procedure
is, however, advocated by surgeons of

considerable note. I am in the habit,

as soon as the abdomen is opened, of

placing a large warm carbolized sponge
deep in the pelvic cavity. It is removed
just before the operation is completed,
and its use certainly economizes time and
saves much manipulation of the pelvic

viscera and intestines by sponging.

Should the bowels protrude, and any
difliculty exist in their proper reduction,

I would point out that the puncture of
the engorged intestine, above the ob-

struction, for the purpose of relieving
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distension, is by no means either a sim-

ple or a harmless, or even a useful addi-

tion to the operation. The closures of these

puncturss in instances where the bowel
is much distended, paralyzed, and hy-

persernic, is, I venture to think, often not

so certain as is sometimes supposed.

When the obstruction has been found,

small bands may be torn across, while

larger ones may be divided between two
catgut ligatures. An appendix, or a di-

verticulum, shoTild be excised close to its

base, and the opening, so made, closed

by Lembert’s suture, in such a manner
as to bring the serous surfaces into con-

tact. Any persisting slit or aperture

may be closed by a few points of catgut,

so as to prevent any further trouble at

the same spot. The involved bowel, if

in good condition, that is to say, if still

of good color, smooth surface, elastic

and resisting may be returned free into

the abdomen; but if it have lost its elas-

ticity, be of dull surface, or visibly gan-

grenous, I am of opinion that it should

be resected, and an artificial anus estab-

lished.

i think that in these cases the imme-
diate suture of the divided bowel after

resection is to be condemned, and that

all the recorded cases, so far as at pres-

ent known, are in favor of the establish-

ment of a temporary anus. In the first

place, the suturing of the bowel after

the excision would greatly prolong the

operation, and the condition of the pa-

tients upon whom these operations are

performed is usually not such as would
encourage prolonged narcosis. In the

second place it is the obstruction to the

bowel that clamors for relief, and not the

mere circumstance that a segment of in-

testine is gangrenous. It must be re-

membered that the bowel above the ob-

struction is greatly distended, and, if the

intestine be sutured and returned, that

distension will remain but imperfectly re-

lieved. The bowel at the suture line

will be entirely paralyzed, and will itself

form a cause for an abiding obstruction.

In the third place, it is difficult to pre-

cisely define the limits of the gangre-

nous action; and even if those limits be

widely trespassed in the resection opera-

tion there is still the circumstance that

the state of the bowel above the occlu-

sion is exceedingly unfavorable for the
kind of healing process that the opera-
tion demands. Lastly, there is the me-
chanical difficulty of uniting the large

and distended tube of bowel above the
constriction with the shrunken and col-

lapsed segment that exists below it.

On these grounds I think, therefore,

that strong claims may be founded in

favor of a delayed union of the parts

separated by the excision.

The abdominal wound is closed in the
usual way; and, unless any peritonitis ex-

ist, I take it that no drainage-tube is re-

quired. If, however, peritonitis should
have been established, and especially if

it have led to much effusion, I would
suggest that the whole abdominal cavity

should be freely washed out with a weak
carbolized solution, at a temperature of

98°, and that the peritoneal sac should
be drained.

One point remains, and it is not per-

haps a very important one. It is usual
—with many surgeons at least—to have
the abdomen supported by a broad band-
age or binder for a considerable period

after any operation involving an opening
of the belly. The object, I take it, of

this support is to prevent any yielding of

the parietes at the seat of the wound, and
to protect the patient from the possibility

of some degree of ventral rupture. In
stout women with pendulous abdomen
this practice may be of value, but in pa-

tients of ordinary build its adoption ap-

pears to me to be a little against reason.

If the abdominal parietes yield when the

patient has left her bed, and is up and
about, such condition rna}^ fairly be
ascribed to structural weakness of those

parietes. It may also not be unfair to

assume that, if the abdominal wall were
to become strengthened, such protrusion

would not occur. Now I take it that a

musculo-aponeurotic structure, like the

anterior abdominal wall, is only to be
btrengthened by exercise; and the use of

the bandage not only greatly limits such

exercise, but causes the responsibility of

supporting the viscera to be thrown

^

upon the fabric, and not upon the ab-

dominal muscles. No man would en-

deavor to strengthen a weakened arm by
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boldins: it in a slinor. I liave been in

the habit, in all cases in which I liave

opened the abdomen for any canse, of

keeping the patients in the recumbent
position for— on the average three weeks,

—and then of allowing them to move
about without any kind of artificial sup-

port to the abdomen. So far, I have
never seen anything but a dense firm

cicatrix as a result of this practice.

With regard to the prognosis that has

been given as pertaining to the obstruc-

tion, it must be noted that certain cases

have been recorded where symptoms of

an acute character existed, and where a

recovery followed, after a non-operative

mode ot treatment. Some of these cases

may be examples of spontaneous cure.

It would perhaps be not unfair to sur-

mise that others may have been the sub-

jects of an imperfect diagnosis, while the

remainder may have belonged to certain

rare forms of acute strangulation that

can hardly be clinically distinguished

from the hernia-like obstruction just

dealt with. Among these forms may be
named strangulation over a band, acute
kinking of the small intestine, some cases

of volvulus of the lesser bowel, and ot

occlusion by the presence of an external
tumor, or by a foreign substance inside

the intestine. These forms are all quite
rare, but may all be the subjects of
spontaneous relief. It will perhaps
be allowed, however, that a laparoto-
my in such cases would not be a
serious complication, and would render
recovery somewhat more definite and
certain.

2. Acute Volvulus of the Sigmoid
Flexure .—Volvulus of any part of the
intestinal canal other than the sigmoid
fiexure being comparatively rare, and
chronic volvulus being still more uncom-
mon, it will be convenient, under the head-
ing of volvulus, to limit all observations
to the acute twisting of the sigmoid fiex-

ure. This species of volvulus forms one-
fortieth part of all varieties of intestinal
obsti uction. Its diagnosis is not obscure,
and there is indeed little difiiculty in

difierentiating it from all other forms of
acute occlusion, save that due to the
kinking of the loaded sigmoid flexure
above some stricture at the commence-

ment of the rectum. So far as I can as-

certain, there would appear to be no
prospect of spontaneous recovery in these

cases when once the twist has become
complete. The average duration of life

in 20 cases that I collected was six days,

and the usual cause of death would ap-

pear to be peritonitis, which is apt to set

in somewhat early in the case.

I have pointed out, in my Hunterian
Lectures at the Koyal College of Sur-

geons, that the arrangement of the nor-

mal sigmoid flexure is liable to consider-

able variation. The condition of the

gut that is necessary for the production

of a volvulus is the following: The loop

must be of considerable length, the meso-

colon must be long and narrow, and the

two extremities of the sigmoid or omega
loop must be brought as close together

as possible. It is about this neck of the

loop that the twist takes place, and the

prognosis does not seem to be affected by
the particular direction of the volvulus.

The anatomical condition just named
may be congenital, or it may be brought

about by some contracting ]’>eritonitis in-

volving the sigmoid meso-colon, although,

without doubt, the commonest cause of

the peculiar arrangement of the loop is

chronic consti])ation. It may be neces-

sary to point out that volvulus is much
more frequenrly met with in males than

in females, and that the bulk of the cases

fall between the ages of 40 and 60.

The treatment of volvulus of the sig-

moid flexure involves many points of

serious difiiculty. I take it that, in the

first instance, the treatment by rest and
starvation would be insisted on as a mat-

ter of routine. Opium would be ad-

ministered, and it may be as well to

empty the rectum by an enema. 'With

regard to more active interference, I be-

lieve that all attempts at relief by means
of enemata or rectal tubes are likely to

prove not only quite useless, but actually

harmful. If the precise relation of the

parts be borne in mind, it will be per-

ceived that a forcible injection into the

rectum will tend to tighten rather than

to relax the twist. In one subject, who
had died of an unrelieved volvulus, I

found that, when the twist had been

nearly reduced on the jpost mortem
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table, it could be made to reappear by
injecting water into the rectum.

Simple laparotomy, it must be con-

fessed, is not a very promising procedure
in these cases. In the first place, the

distended coil often reaches to the ribs,

or even to the diaphragm, and by no or-

dinary incision could the great loop be
dealt with. Through such an incision,

however, a volvulus may be reduced
with success, as shown by a case reported

by Mr. H. Clark {Lancet^ 1883). If the

abdomen be opened, I would suggest
that the gut be reduced in size by a punc-
ture with a capillary trocar, and then
that attempts be made to replace the
distorted fiexure. This procedure may
succeed, and it is possible that the sur-

geon may convince himself that the prob-
ability of a return of the volvulus would
not be very considerable. In actual prac-

tice, however, I anticipate that the trocar
will not sufficiently empty the loop to

render it easy to be handled; and that,

after the reduction, the operator will

have reasons to believe that, if no further

steps be taken, a return of the twist will

be exceedingly probable.

In any future case, therefore, that may
come under my notice, I intend to adopt
the following operation

;
to perform a

laparotomy in the middle line, to punc-
ture the gut, and attempt its reduction;
if this fail, or the result appear unsatis-

factory, to evacuate the involved gut
through an opening in the summit of

the fiexure, to unfold the volvulus, and
to establish an artificial anus, using the
opening just alluded to for that purpose.
By this method, the volvulus could be
relieved in a very short space of time,

and without much handling; and the
distended colon above the twist could
empty itself through the artificial anus.
Inasmuch as the artificial opening would
be at the summit of the sigmoid flexure,

a return of the volvulus would be im-
possible. The flexure would be perma-
nently retained in good position by
means of the adhesions that would form
about the faecal fistula. In process of
time, the artificial anus may be closed

by one or other of the operations adopt-

ed for that purpose. It may be unne-
cessary to point out that there is no ana-

tomical difficulty in establishing an arti-

ficial anus leading to the sigmoid flexure

through the middle line of the abdomen.
The operation just alluded to is little

more than a simple colotomy, since the

manipulation of the bowel antecedent to

the opening of the colon need not be
prolonged. One thing is certain: that

these cases of acute obstruction demand
very prompt treatment. The rapidity

with which peritonitis sets in, in the

present form of occlusion, is very striking;

and there is, moreover, great risk of the

involved loop passing into a state of

gangrene. A left lumbar colotomy in

these examples of volvulus would cer-

tainly relieve the ubstruction; but it

would probably eflfect no change in the

volvulus, and there would be great

likelihood that the artiflcial anus es-

tablished would have to be a permanent
one.

3. Acute Intussusception.—The chief

point of interest in connection with this

form of obstruction is concerned in the

question of the frequency of spontaneous

relief; and the matter that presents it-

self most prominently to the surgeon’s

notice, relates to the reliance that is to

be placed upon the prospect of such re-

lief. This form of obstruction is quite

common, and forms, indeed, no less than

one-third of all known varieties of the

aflPection, excluding hernia and obstruc-

tions due to congenital defects. The
acute cases are defined as those that, if

they follow an uninterrupted course, end

in death within seven days. These form

about 50 per cent, of the whole number
of invagination cases. It is well also to

bear in mind that the enteric and the

ileo-colic forms are most usually acute,

and that 50 per cent, of all examples of

the disease are met with in patients un-

der 10 years of age. Spontaneous cure

may be met with under two circum-

stances. In the first place, the invagina-

tion may reduce itself before the period

has been reached when, from structural

changes, it has become irreducible; and

secondly, spontaneous cure may occur

after the invagination has become irre-

ducible, either by the formation of a fae-

cal fistula above the obstruction—a form

of relief that is very rare—or by the
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elimination of the gangrenous intussus-

ceptnm.
The method of relief named in the

first category is certainly not unfrequent.

Most surgeons have met with instances

of acute invagination that have become
cured without elimination of the intus-

susceptum, and with no more elaborate

treatment than that comprised by rest,

starvation, and the use of opium or bel-

ladonna. It is to be regretted that sta-

tistics are not forthcoming to show with

what frequency this termination of the

case may be expected.

To enter at once into the treatment
of acute invagination

;
I imagine that

general approval will sanction the im-

mediate use of opium or belladonna, to-

gether with practical starvation and per-

fect rest. By these measures, the peris-

talic movements are stilled, the irregular

muscular action in the bowel that has

provoked the malady is arrested, and the

prospect of spontaneous reduction is

greatly favored.

Presuming that no benefit attends this

mode of treatment at the end of twelve
hours, it will be expedient to attempt
reduction by means of insufflation or

forcible enernata. Considerable success

has attended these measures. By far the

best instriiinent foi the purpose—wheth-
er either water or air be used—is the

admirable insufflator invented by Mr.
Lund. I think that, in children under
10 years of age, the injection should be
cautiously administered while the child

is under the influence of an anaesthetic;

but in patients above that age, it is per-

haps safer to carry out this treatment
without chloroform. There is no doubt
that, in adults, the best guide to the

amount of force to be used is the patient’s

own sensation. In any instance, the
colon should be distended gradually.

When tlie bowel, is fully distended, the
air or water should be retained for at

least twenty minutes. The injection

may be accompanied by gentle kneading
of the intussusception-tumor, when such
exists. I think that it is a matter of pri-

mary importance that the bowel should
have been rendered quite quiescent by
means of opium or belladonna, before
the attempt at reduction by injection is

commenced. I cannot understand upon

what mechanical principles inversion

and shaking of the patient a/e recom-
mended in these cases. Before such a

method were adopted the exact position

and extent of the invagination would
have to be most accurately diagnosed.

It is obvious that these measures will

have no effect wPen once the invagina-

tion has become irreducible. It is to be
regretted that, at present, little is known
of the precise circumstances under which
such irreducibility takes places. It is

known that the invagination may become
fixed within a few hours of its forma-
tion, and it is needless to remark that

adhesions play comparatively a small

part in causing an acute invagination to

become irreducible. Should the meas-
ures so far advocated fail after a patient

trial, I would strongly urge that a lapa-

rotomy be at once performed. If ene-

mata fail early in the case, they are not
likely to succeed at a later period, and
every hour that elapses renders the pros-

pect of gangrene more immediate.
Against laparotomy in these cases

many objections have been urged. In
the first place, it is pointed out that an
acute attack may become a chronic one.

This is true, but the occurrence is very

rare. By far the greater majority of the

patients do not live long enougrh to en-

ter upon the chronic stage. Moreover,
chronic invao:ination is exceedingly fatal,

and out of 59 recorded cases, taken with-

out any selection, 1 find that there were
no fewer than 51 deaths.

A far more important objection, how-
ever, depends upon the frequent occur-

rence of spontaneous cure, at a period

wLen the patient is in extreinis^ and the

case desperate. Temporizing is con-

stantly being urged upon this ground.

One case of spontaneous cure is an argu-

ment against a score of proposed opera-

tions. An examination of the matter
shows that little dependence is to be
placed upon this mode of ending.

‘‘Elimination of the gut by gangrene oc-

curs in about 24 per cent, of all cases,

but when it has occurred it by no means
fol low’s that the patient recovers. In
fact, no less than 40 per cent, of the

subjects of spontaneous elimination die

of the immediate results of the process

of separation. Moreover, during the
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first 3^ear of life, spontaneous elimination

occurs in only 2 per cent, of the cases,

and between the ages of 2 and 5 in only

6 per cent.; and, when it is remembered
that more than 50 per cent, of the total

number of examples of intussusception

occur in children under 10, it will be

seen that elimination by gangrene offers

no very extensive prospects of spontane-

ous relief. It is true that the older the

patient the more chance has he of a re-

covery by this means; but it unfortunately

happens that the older the patient the

higher is the mortality after the occur-

rence of the elimination, so that the

chance of cure becomes remarkably
slight ” {Intestinal Obstruction.) In
favor of the operation, it must be pointed

out that the afiection is very acute, that

the general mortality of the disease is

70 per cent., and that 80 per cent, of the

patients die before the seventh day. I

would venture to urge that in these acute

cases, laparotomy should be performed
at least within the first 48 hours, and if

possible, within the first 24 hours; pro-

vided, of course, that all other measures
have failed.

When the abdomen has been opened,

the invagination should be reduced if

possible. The reduction is best affected

by squeezing the intussusception with

one hand while gentle traction is brought
to bear upon the gut entering the inva-

gination with the other. Should the

mass be found to be irreducible, or in a

conditions that threatens gangrene, the

whole of the involved bowel should be
resected, and a temporary artificial anus
established. It appears to me that there

is little to recommend the operation of

enterotomy for this class of cases. This
rocedure is certainly readily performed,
ut it is of the nature of a cut in the

dark. It will relieve the obstruction

symptoms, it is true, but it will leave the

invagination untouched, and leave it

possibly to pass on into a state of gan-
grene, or a condition that may lead to

diffuse peritonitis.

The next meeting of the American
Academy of Medicine will be held at

Jlew York, on October 28th and 29th.
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BALTIMORE, SEPTEMBER 19, 1885.

Report of the Committee on the Re-
organization OF the Congress.

—

We
present in another column a partial re-

port of the New Committee on the Con-
gress, which held its meeting in New
York City on September 3rd. We invite

attention to the recent work of this

Committee and would urge our readers
to compare this work with that of the
first Committee on the Organization of
the Ninth International Medical Con-
gress, which was published in the num-
ber of this Journal of April 4th, 1885.
We will attempt in a brief way to show
by way of comparison that the New
Committee has played its part in this

affair in a manner in thorough accord
with what might have been expected ot

it. This Committee should never have
had an existence in the first place. It

has failed to do anything save provoke
strife and difierences in the profession in

this country, and this last attempt to

organize the preliminary arrangements
for the Congress is but the crowning act

of its incapacity and unfitness for the

work it has undertaken. The Commit-
tee was called into existence by a small
faction of sore-heads at New Orleans,

which introduced false and absurd issues

into the plan of organization of the Con-
gress, with no purpose of promoting the

welfare and scientific work of the Con-
gress, but simply lo make prominent cer-

tain private grievances and petit ambi-
tions. The agitators of this rebellious
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movement against the work of the first

Committee were chiefly men who failed

to receive appointments in the organiza-

tion of the Congress.

In order to overthrow the work of the

first Committee the cry of the “Code”
was raised, and sectional feelings were
appealed to. The work of disorganiza-

tion was in this wise inaugurated. We
ask every impartial mind, What does this

mean? In what way have the fortunes

of the Congress been benefitted by the

work of the IS^ew Committee? Will

anyone venture to assert that the Con-
gress can be a success under the arrange-

ment now proposed? We will to answer
these propositions.

First, we will call attention to the

fact that the New Committee has virtu-

ally thrown aside the “Code” issue. It

has thrown open the doors of the Con-
gress to all members of the regular pro-

fession of medicine in this and other

countries, with no restrictions other than
the simple inscription of their names on
the register, and taking out of tickets of

admission. The Committee does not

undertake to say who are members of

the regular profession. This plan is the

one proposed by the first Committee, but
not the one proposed by the New Com-
mittee at the Chicago meeting, which
forced a large number of the first ap-

pointees to present their resignations.

In short, this New Committee has
accepted the work of the first Committee
after having driven out of the organiza-
tion of the Congress a large number of
the most distinguished members of the

profession in this country. By intro-

ducing the absurd “Code” issue at Chi-
cago the Committee has completely
alienated from the organization of the

Congress the very best scientific minds.
It has rescinded its destructive work at

Chicago in the face of the adverse criti-

cism of the almost entire medical press
in this country and in Europe, but not
Tintil after it had succeeded in filling a
number of its appointments with men of
second-rate merit. The Committee adopts
the “Code” issue in this respect only. It

I

has made no appointments except with
“old Code” adherents. The present or-

ganization, therefore, will only be repre-

sented by “old Code” men. In order to

carry out the “Code” idea and the “Sec-
tional” idea the Committee has filled the
various offices of the Congress with men,
a few of whom are scarcely known at

home or abroad, and whose fitness for

the positions to which they have been
called may be regarded as of questionable

character.

Second, we direct attention to the fact

that the rules for the government of the

Congress are almost identical with those

framed by the first Committee. The
first Committee created nineteen Sec-

tions, whereas the present arrangement
provides for only seventeen; but this

change has been brought about in this

manner. The Section on Medical Edu-
cation, Legislation, etc., has been dropped
and the Section on Otology has been
added to the Section on Laryngology.
A number of verbal alterations were in-

troduced into the Buies adopted by the

New Committee, but the general purport

of these Buies is the same as adopted by
the first Committee.
The only reformation made by the

Committee in the plan and organization

adopted by the first Committee is re-

duced to this, “new Code” men have
been dropped and “old Code” men have
been substituted for them. The changes
in the personel of the Presidents of Sec-

tions are thus shown. In the Section on
Anatomy W. H. Pancoast, of Philadel-

phia, has been substituted for Joseph
Leidy, of Philadelphia; Section on Gen-
eral Surgery, Wm. T. Briggs, of Nash-
ville, for L). VV. Yandell, of Louisville;

Section on Medicine, A. B. Arnold, of

Baltimore, for J. M. Da Costa, of Phila-

delphia; Section on Obstetrics, DeLaskie
Miller (residence not known to us) for

T. A. Beamy, of Cincinnati; Section on
Therapeutics, etc., F. H. Tirrell (resi-

dence not known to us) for H. C. Wood,
of Philadelphia; Section on Military

and Naval Surgery, Henry F. Smith for

David L. Huntington, U. S. A.; Section

on Pathology, E. O. Shakespeare, of

Philadelphia, for Francis Delafield, of

New York; Section on Diseases of Chil-

dren, J. Lewis Smith, of New York
City, for Abraham Jacobi, of New YArk;
Section on Ophthalmology, J. W. Cal-
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honn (residence not known to ns) for

Henry D. Noyes, of New York City;

Section on Otology and Laryngology, S.

J. Jones, of Chicago, for Clarence J.

Blake, of Boston, on Otology, and Geo.

M. Lefferts, of New York City, on

Laryngology; Section on Dermatology
and Syphilis, A. R. Robinson, of New
York City, for Wm. A. Hardaway, of

St. Louis; Section on Public and Inter-

national Hygiene, Joseph Jones, of New
Orleans, for Hosmer A. Johnson, of

Chicago; Section on Collective Investi-

gation, etc., Henry O. Marcy, of Boston,

for N. S. Davis, of Chicago; Section on

Psychological Medicine, John P. Gray,

of Utica, N. Y., for S. Weir Mitchell, of

Philadelphia.

It will thus be observed that the

changes made by the Committee in the

appointees of the Congress are not of a

character to inspire the very highest or-

der of scientific work, nor do we believe

that the Congress as now organized will

attract thafattention and interest it would
have received under the plan of organi-

tion first proposed. The revolutionary

work of the American Medical Associa-

tion, in authorizing the changes made
by its Committee, is entitled to every

atom of criticism and censure it has re-

ceived. There w’as no reason or justice

in its action. This action will have
but one result, that of lowering the

standard of scie/j title work in this coun-

try and of introducing into the ranks of

the profession an element of discord and
disturbance which cannot be effaced

during the next generation. The Asso-
ciation has given its entire infiuence to-

wards elevating the claims of men who
care more for their own advancement
than for the general professional good.

It has favored an alliance with ideas and
principles which have no existence in the
scientific creed of our times. The present
organization of the Congress, as far as it

is known, bears no comparison in point
of ability and authority to the first or

ganization. Inasmuch as it has been
called into existence out of deference to

false issues and demagogical ideas its re-

sults will not only prove highly prejudi-

cial to the success of the Congress, but
Qan have only an unfavorable influence

upon the status of the profession in the

United States. .

Abscess of the Frontal Sinus in a
Woman 87 Years of Age, with a Sue-

j

CESSFUL Operation.—Dr. B. Schlegten-
j

dal, of Hanover, reports in CentTolhlaU
j

filr Chirurgie.) 22, 1885, the follow- I

ing interesting case of purulent collection

in the frontal sinus:

Frau R., 87 years of age, has had a

tumor above the right eye for one-and-a-

half years, which began as a small swell-

ing under the supra-orbital ridge above
the right internal canthus, and continu-

ally increased in size, causing ordinary

headache. A tumor the size of half of a

medium-sized apple occupied the region

above and to the inner side of the right

eye, which pressed the roof of the nose

to the left and the right eye-ball out-

wards, at the saihe time causing it to

protrude somewhat
;

the swelling ex- ,

tended above two-thirds the height of the
:

forehead. The skin over the tumor was
'

normal, not reddened, movable, and the

shape of the tumor was hemispherical,

in consistence very soft, and fluctuating.

Palpation produced slight pain. No
cerebral symptoriis were produced by

pressure. The protruded eye retained

accurate vision. It was not easy to de-

cide what was the character of the cyst.

It could easily be determined to come
out of the bone, as the sharp edges of

bone could be felt. A communication
with the cranial cavity could not be

made out, since pressure upon the tumor
produced no cerebral symptoms. Against

the diagnosis of empyema of the frontal

sinus was the afebrile course of the com-
plaint, the relatively small pain, and its

decided softness.

Operation on May 21st. An incision

over the tumor two inches in length was
made and good pus escaped, and a cav-

ity the size of an apple was entered.

The edges of the opening were sutured

in order to prevent bleeding and purulent

infiltration. The cavity was partly bony,

partly membranous, through which the

pulsations of the brain could be felt. No
carious bone was detected. To the left

the tumor only reached the median line,

below it was separated from the nasal
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cavity by a thin plate of bone. This was

perforated and a medium sized drainage-

tube introduced, one end of which was

brought out at the right anterior naris,

the other projected from the incision

The cavity was thoroughly irrigated

and then filled with iodoform gauze and

dressed with a Lister dressing. The satis-

factory course of the wound was interrup-

ted by an attack of cutaneous erysipelas,

which, however, soon subsided. The
protruded eye-ball gradually receded

without any loss of function, the skin

wound quickly contracted, and the pa-

tient was dismissed on June 13th. This

case is interesting, not only no account of

the successful treatment in a person of

such great age, but from the rarity of pur-

ulent and serous collections within the

frontal sinus. Whilst the mucous mem-
brane of the frontal air cavities is fre-

quenly the seat of acute inflammation in

coryza, it is somewhat remarkable that

accumulations of fluid take place very

infrequently. This is due to the depend-
ent position and large size of the infund-

ibulum, which allows free drainage of

i these cavities. The diagnosis of collec-

I tions within the frontal sinus must always
be difiicult in the early stages before

marked distension ofthe cavity has taken
place. Subjective signs, as headache,
stutflness or pain may be absent, as well
as the constitutional symptoms of fever,

chill, etc.; hence it is important to bear
in mind the clinical sign pointed out by
Keen, of Philadelphia {Med. News^ ^^g-

;

16, 1884) which is almost pathognomonic
of some trouble wdthin the sinus. The

I

sign to which he calls attention depends
^ upon the fact that a vertical septum
J usually separates the frontal sinus of one
L side from that of the other. These cav-
i ities being a portion of the air cavities,
‘ are filled with air, hence the percussion
: over them elicits a clear note, but when
! one side is filled with fluid the percussion
sound will be dull or flat; of course per-

• cussion cannot distinguish between a
) fluid or a solid accumulation, but it indi-

; cates that something abnormal occupies
the sinus. When the collection is larger

1 there will be external evidence, such as

is mentioned in the case narrated above,
viz., swelling of the bone, displacement

of the eye-ball and deformity; in some
cases the skin presents a reddened blush

over the tumor; in others this is not all

altered in appearance or mobility. The
treatment is sufficiently simple to make
an opening into the sinus and restore the

patency of the infundibulum, or make
an artificial communication with the na-

sal cavity. Thorough drainage and an-

tiseptic irrigation and dressing, are usu-

ally sufficient for a cure. Neoplasms of

various kinds sometimes occupy the front-

al cavities, some of which are susceptible

of removal. Foreign bodies of various

kinds sometimes have gained entrance

and caused more or less disturbance.

Gross records a case as happening in

Maryland, in which death resulted from
the entrance of a spider into the sinus,

where the larvse were hatched in great

numbers.

?pCisjc^IIatXH.

Typhoid Fever and the Water-Sup-
ply OF Chicago.—The special corre-

spondent of the Therapeutic Gazette

writes : Dr. Oscar C. De Wolf, Com-
missioner of Health, says that fifteen

years ago typhoid fever was of in-

frequent occurrence in Chicago. On the

other hand, all forms of acute and chron-

ic malarial fevers were constantly and
universally observed.

To-day, acute intermittent and remit-

tent fevers are of comparatively infre-

quent occurrence, while the wards of

many of the large hospitals are crowded
with typhoid fever patients.

A possible explanation of this remark-

able change may be found in the Chica-

go water-works, a feature for which the

town has established a reputation even
rivalling that of the stock-yards.

Professor James Kevins Hyde, M. D.,

alluding to the prophylaxis of cholera in

a recent editorial, says:

“The sacred singer of Israel once
cried, in a burst of poetic imagery,

‘Moab is my wash-pot!’ Chicago might
well echo with the refrain, ‘Lake Michi-
gan is my wash-pot, my drinking-cup,

and my chamber-pot !’

“Her water- works are indeed great.

They supply her with water from the
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lake fully and freely; in fact, as fully

and as freely as she restores to it again

the refuse of her corporate body. If

there be any germ of disease in her ex-

creta, any virus lurking in her animal
refuse, she receives it again in part, after

it has been thrown off.

“l^ot content with emptying her own
ejecta into the lake from which she

drinks, Chicago pours into it also the

drainings from her immense cattle-yards,

and from the great slaughter-houses,

where the animals brought to her doors

from the whole of the h^’orthwest are

cut up and packed for the consumption
of the w’orld.”

The following is a description of a

branch of the Chicago River, into which
the refuse of the stock-yards is poured.

It is clipped from one of the daily journ-

als, and from observations we can declare

its truth:

“The South Fork is that fork of the

South Branch of the Chicago River
starting at Thirty-ninth and Halstead
Streets, and emptying into the South
Branch in Bridgeport, near the pumping-
works. It is about three miles in length,

and is the filthiest of all the branches of

the river. The foulest, filthiest, deadli-

est section lies just north of the Union
Stock-Yards, and is about one mile in

length, from one hundred to two hun-
dred feet wide, and from nine to eighteen

feet deep. It is wholly unprotected as to

shade, there being no trees nor houses

on either side, and when the sun shines

upon it, it seethes and boils like a great

caldron of oil. To many intelligent

people an inspection of the waters of

this inland body would be a revelation.

The dark, seething mass lying between
the two banks of what was once a re-

spectable creek cannot be called water.

It is not refuse in its ordinary state. If

it were white instead of black, it might
be taken for yeast. Its consistency in

some quarters is about the same as paint,

and when it comes in contact with the

hull of a vessel it leaves a coating usu-

ally about an inch in thickness, which
has become known to the marine class-

es as ‘stock-yards paint.’ Something of

its character may be judged from the

fact that water will not wash it off, and

that the only way it can be removed is

by taking the vesssel into the dry-docks

and using a steel scraper. Unlike the

ordinary paint, it does not serve to pro-

long the use of timber, but, on the con-

trary, serves to hasten its decay.

“Ho living thing can drink this water
and survive. It is a poison even to the

grass that grows along the shore if

poured upon it in large quantities.”

Professor Hyde continues :
“ The

witches’ caldron, here correctly de-

scribed, exhales its pestilential breath

about two miles from the spot where
some of ‘the wealthy ‘packers’ of this

city have erected palaces which a king
might envy, their costly stones over-

looking the fashionable thoroughfare,

where youth, beauty, premature age,

and folly drive their showy eqnipages in

a splendid ignorance of what is floating

beyond!”
Is it any wonder that the Chicago

hospitals are crowded with typhoid fever

patients? A small proportion of the

cases, however, really reach the hos-

pitals. More particularly in the south-

western portion of the city, there are

large Irish, German, French, Italian,

Polish, and Bohemian colonies. The in-

habitants exist upon the barest necessi-

ties of life, in wretched, foul, fllthy hov-

els. The sewers are elevated above the

level of the tenement-houses. Here the

typhoid fever patient usually perishes

and is buried before the disease is rec-

ognized.

London as a Great Medical Centre.

—Dr. Wesley M. Carpenter, of H. Y.,

in a letter to the British Medical Associ-

ation, calls attention to the opportunities

which London possesses for becoming a

great centre for advanced medical teach-

ing. These consist in the great abund-

ance of clinical material which so large a

city must aflbrd, the existence of a pros-

perous and wealthy corporation, the Brit-

ish Medical Association, which might
take the matter in hand, and the fact that

the Royal College of Surgeons has re-

cently received an enormous sum of

money which might well be used for

purposes of advanced medical teaching.

One thing is certain, that, if London
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does not do something’ 'New York will.

Already it is ahead in the matter of

special and post-graduate instruction.

—

Med. Record.

Comma-Bacillus in Old Cheese.

—

Dr. Deneke, assistant in the Groningen
Hygienic Institute, is said by the Dutch
papers to have discovered the comma-
bacillus in an old cheese, and to have
proved by cultivation that it is identical

with Koch’s comma-bacillus, but that its

effect upon the body of an animal inocu-

lated by it is less powerful than Koch’s.

On the Significance of Osseous Le-

sions IN THE Diagnosis and Treatment
CF Inherited Syphilis.—A paper on
this subject, by Dr. K. Lomer, of Berlin,

appears in the Zeitsckrift fur Geburt-

shillfe und Gyii'akologie (Band X.

,

Heft 2). It refers to the disease of the

bones described by Wagner. Dr. Lomer
holds that the presence of these changes
in a well-marked form is proof of syphilis;

and applying this test, comes to the con-

clusion that the large majority of cases

of premature labor are due to this dis-

ease. General practitioners, in Dr. Lo-

mer’s opinion, know very little about
these bone lesions. They are to be dem-
onstrated by exposing the femur and
making a longitudinal section of it. In
a healthy bone, the junction of cartilage

and bone is a simple line, either straight

or undulating, but sharp and well de-

fined. In a syphilitic bone it is a broad
layer, from which . irregular processes

project into the cartilage. The epiphy-
sis is either quite loosened, or there are

deep fissures in the bone below the line of

ossification. In some cases these changes
can be easily seen with the naked eye,

but in others they may be so slight as to

need microscopical examination of care-

fully prepared sections. Although this

disease indicates syphilis, yet a normal
condition of the bones is not proof of
the absence of syphilis. Dr. Lomer puts
before his readers the following generali-

zations, based on the examination of 43
foetuses which had died in utero. When
the bone disease is well marked, the liver

and spleen are abnormally large. It

makes no difference in the degree of the

changes present, whether the syphilis is

derived from one or both parents, wheth-
er in the parents the disease is one year

old or ten, whether secondary symptoms
have persisted or not, whether the parent

has been treated or not, or whether the

child be large or small. Syphilitic foe-

tuses differ in appearance from non-

syphilitic. The latter are brown and
mummified, the former flesh-colored and
more oedematous. In the non-syphilitic

the mother can commonly assign a date

for the infant’s death, and the weight of

the foetus corresponds to the period indi-

cated by her statement.. This not the

case with the syphilitic; and in them the

placenta is commonly unusually heavy
in proportion to the weight of the foetus.

—London Med. Times.

Swamp Button-Bush in Khus Poison-

ing.—Dr. S. P. Hubbard, of Taunton,
Mass., writes to the Med. Record: “As
I have never seen in any medical journal

the virtues of the swamp button-bush

(Cejphalantus Occident alis)^ for poisons

of all kinds, especially Rhus Tox.^ I

wish to say to the medical profession

that no remedy half equals it. Try it.

Make a strong tea and freely bathe the

parts with it while hot.”

The Treatment of Typhoid Fever.
—Dr. X. S. Davis, in speaking of his

treatment of typhoid fever at the Mercy
Hospital, Chicago, recognizes fever indi-

cations to be fulfilled, or objects to be
accomplished.

First, it is desirable to suspend, as far

as practicable, the further action upon
the patient of all the causes that may
have contributed to the development of

the disease.

Second, to restore the natural condi-

tion of the general properties of the tis-

sues, and thereby retard or arrest those

perverted molecular movements which
constitute the disturbances of nutrition,

secretion, excretion, etc.

Third, to promote the action of certain

excretory organs, and thereby deteriora-

tion of the blood by the accumulation
of the products of tissue-changes or waste
matter.

Fourth, to counteract the development
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of important local diseases, either in the

head, chest, or abdomen.
Fifth, to sustain the patient with

nourishment suitably adjusted, both in

quality and quantity, to the different

stages of the disease.

The first indication is fulfilled by
proper regulation of the patient’s hy-

gienic surroundings, and the exhibition

of potassium chlorate in dilute acidula-

ted solution. If this indication be ful-

filled, and if the. patient be supplied

with “proper nourishment, in proper
quantities,” twenty-nine out of every

thirty will recover without medication of

any kind.

To fulfil the second indication, chief

reliance is placed upon the “exciters of

vital affinity,” oxygen, potassium chlor-

ate, sodium chloride, mercury bichloride,

iodine, the mineral acids, and cold water.

The third indication is met by nitrous

ether, liquor ammonii acetatis^ and
digitalis.

Under the fourth indication, attention

must be directed to a number of organs.

1. The impairment of the functions of

the brain and important nervous centres,

“more especially those centres that gov-

ern the action of the vaso-motor, cardiac

and respiratory nerves,” is best remedied
by the selection of those agents which in-

crease the oxygenation and decarboniza-

tion of the blood. Strychnine and the

mineral acids are the most effective

drugs in this connection.

2. Hypostatic congestion of the lungs,

muscular weakness of the heart, capil-

lary bronchitis, and broncho-pneumonia
are conditions which contraindicate alco-

hol in any form. Milk, beer, tea, eggs,

coffee, meet the indication.

3. The changes in the alimentary
canal, mesentery, spleen and liver de-

mand the most rigid scrutiny.

The pathological changes in the glands
of Peyer and Brunner are of greatest

importance. The mineral acids, nitrate

of silver, oil of turpentine, and strych-

nine “improve the tonicity of the small-

er vessels, lessen passive congestion and
exudation, and arrest the tendency to

softening and disintegration by increas-

ing the general property of the tissues,

called vital afiinity, or by increasing the

vaso-motor nervous influence, or by both.’

The fifth indication is fulfilled by the
administration of proper food. Three
propositions may govern the practitioner

in this matter:

“First, choose such articles for nour-
ishment as,either separately or conjoined,

shall contain all the elementary constit-

uents entering into the composition of

the blood and organized structures of the

human body.

“Second, the article or articles selected

should be so prepared that when taken
into the stomach they are capable of be-

ing taken up and assimilated with but
little influence from the gastric and
other secretions usually required for the

digestion and absorption of ordinary
food in health, because these secretions

are generally much diminished, espec-

ially during the middle and later stages

of the disease.

“Third, the quantity given at any
one time should be so limited that it will

be all absorbed or assimilated before any
part of it has time to undergo fermenta-

tion or putrefactive changes, by which
tympanites and the irritation of the

glandular patches in the ileum might be
increased; sufficient to afford the patient

a fair degree of support.”

Meat-broths, from either mutton, beef,

or chicken, seasoned with salt, milk, but-

termilk, milk-whey, tea, coffee, and
water correspond to these conditions.

—

Special Correspondent of the Ther, Gaz.

The Kemoval of Tumors of the Ab-
dominal Wall, with their Peritone-
um.—Dr. M. Sanger, of Leipsig, con-

tributes to the Archiv filr Gynakologie
(Band XXIY., Heft 1) an interesting

paper on this subject. It deals with the

removal of tumors of the belly wall so

closely and extensively applied to the

peritonaeum, that this membrane can

only be preserved uninjured by a diffi-

cult dissection, after which a large thin

sheet of peritonaeum, free from its main
vascular connections, will be left. In

such circumstances, some operators have
adopted the easier course of cutting

away the tumor with its peritonaeal cov-

ering, and taking great pains to bring

together the edges of the peritonaeal
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wound, leaving the skin which covered

the tumor as a large loose bag over the

stitched-up incision. Others have filled

up the gap by stitching omentum into

the wound, without great success. San-

ger here publishes a case in which he

simply stitched together the margins of

the incision through the skin and mus-

cles, leaving the large surface from
which the tumor had been removed un-

covered with peritonseum; so that after

closure of the wound a great part of the

anterior wall was left bare of peritonaeum.

Three similar cases have been published

before, one by Esmarch, two by Skilfos-

sowsky. All four were successful. In

only one of them (Esmarch’s) was drain-

age employed. In order to determine
the behavior of the parts affected when
this course has been adopted. Dr. Sanger
has made experiments upon animals;

and he finds, just as after a destruction

of skin, healing takes place, and fresh

epidermis is formed, so after removal of

part of the peritonaeum new endothelium
is produced. The paper concludes with
a general survey of all the cases of tu-

mor of the abdominal wall known to

the author.

—

Loud. Med. Times.

The “Country Doctor” and the In-

ternational Medical Congress.—Dr.
Spencer M. Free, of Dagus Mines, Pa.,

writes to the Medical Record: There is

a class of men in these Dnited States

known as “country doctors,” who have a

great interest in the International Medi-
cal Congress. They have watched the

organization and the re-organization,

read the various journal and other com-
ments, but have kept silence. I hope, in

speaking as one of them and for them,
that I correctly represent them.

Thoreau says of the Concord farmers:

“They are greater men than Homer, or

Chaucer, or Shakespeare, only they never
got time to say so; they never took to

the way of writing.” This may not be
strictly true when applied to city m.
country doctors; nevertheless, on account
of numbers and talent, they deserve to

be heard on this question of organization
of the “Congress.”
The doctors of the towns, villages, and

country places of this land outnumber

those of the cities; they are, perhaps, not

so scholarly and scientific, they don’t

have time to write books and journal

articles, and do many other legitimate

and illegitimate, honorable and dishon-

orable, things by which to gain notori-

ety, as do their city friends, but they do
as much hard work, more actual study of

cases, and in their treatment display as

much common sense, and attain as great

success in practice. Hor do they concern

themselves much about codes of ethics.

They have learned that when men are not

ethical, codes cannot make them so; and
when they are, codes are unnecessary.

This class ofmen (country doctors) has

been missed entirely by both committees.

Hot even so small a compliment has

been paid them as a membership of a

council. But no complaint has been
heard. They are content, and prefera-

bly so, to see their friends shine.

In 1884 the American Medical Associ-

ation selected a committee of talented,

wise, honorable, well-known and compe-
tent men. It knew and trusted them,
hence gave them unlimited power. They
acted. Their report (which can no doubt
be somewhat improved) was a most ex-

cellent one. We joyfully accepted it

and anticipated a -grand international

meeting. We were glad to see no code,

or sectional or other embittering elements

introduced to disturb peace and harmony.
Some city men, not glad to be un-

noticed, as were their country compeers,

and having no better right to representa-

tion, have disturbed this peace and har-

mony by getting the American Medical
Ass. (a very appropriate name), to set

aside its work of 1883; to insult the com-
mittee by not receiving its report; and
to insult the members of the Association

of 1884 by condemning their action in

thus giving so much power to the com-
mittee.

This undoing may be legally correct,

as Mr. Bandall says, but it is not honor-

able, not even ethical.^ if we examine
the code carefully.

The code has been made to bear the

responsibility of this trouble, which is a

cowardly ruse. The poor thing never

did any harm or any good; it is imbecile,

and why abuse it?
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I think I state the truth when I say

that the “country doctors” of the United
States oppose the introduction of the code
question at all in the “make up” of the

Congress. Wliat virtue has the code
when its adherents conduct themselves

so disgracefully as they did last winter in

the New York Academy of Medicine?
True, the code exists as a printed form,

but not as a working fact. It ought to

be buried with the transactions and de-

ceased members of the Association.

The country doctors want the Congress.
They desire to see and hear the men
whose works they study. They wish the

membership to be on a broad basis, so

that they can all attend. They want no
code or other embittering thing to be men-
tioned. They want to be represented by
the few who lead the profession and are

“known and read of all men,” not by the

mediocrity (unknown) who are no better

than themselves. They therefore ask the

return to the original committee and it

arrangements; or,* that the profession of

the UnitedStates(not the American Med-
ical Ass.), in whose name the congress

was invited, have a meeting, appoint a

new committee, and organize the entire

programme anew. If neither of these can

be accomplished, let the Congress be held

in another land than ours.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
ARRANGE FOR THE >IEETING OF THE

CONGRESS.*
The Committee was called to order at 12 M., Septem-

ber 3, 1885, by the Chairman, Dr. R. Beverly Cole.
The resignation of Dr. L. Sayre, of New Fork, as

member of the Committee, was received and accepted,
anoDr. A. Flint, Jr., of New York, was elected to fill

the vacancy and took his seat with the Committee.
The resignation of Dr. Sayre was caused solely by ill

health.
The following “Rules ’ were unanimously adopted:

RULES.

1. The Congress shall consist of members of the
regular profession of medicine, and of such other
scientific men as the Executive Committee of the Con-
gress may see fit to admit, who shall have inscribed
their names on the register and shall have taken out
their tickets of admission.

2. The dues for members of the Congress shall be
ten dollars each for members residing in the United

There shall be no dues for members residing in for-
eign countries.
Each member of the Congress shall be entitled to

receive a copy of the “Transactions” for 1887.

3. The Congress shall be divided as follows, into
seventeen Sections:

I. General Medicine.
II. General Surgery.

III. Military and Naval Surgery.
IV. Obstetrics.

V. Gynaecology.
VI. Th rapeutics and Materia Medica.
VII. Anatomy.

VIII. Physiology.
IX. Pathology.
X. Diseases of Children.
XI. Ophthalmology.

^

Xll. Otology and Laryngology.
XIII. Dermatology and Syphilis.
XIV. Public and International Hygiene.
XV. Collective Investigation, Nomenclature,

Vital Statistics, and limatology.
XVI, Psychological Medicine and Diseases of

the Nervous System.
XVII. Dental and Oral Surgery.

4. The General Meetings of the congress shall be
for the transaction of business and for addresses and
communications of general scientific interest.

5. Questions and topics that have been agreed upon
for discussion in the Sections shall be introduced by
members previously designated by the titular Olficers
of each Section. Members who ishall have been ap-
pointed to open discussions shall present in advance
statements of the conclusions which they have form-
ed as a basis for debate.

6. Brief abstracts of papers to be read in the Sec-
tions shall be sent to the Secretaries of the proper
Sections on or before April 3 , 1887. These abstracts
shall be treated as confidential communications, and
shall not be published before the meeting. of the Con-
gress.
Papers relating to topics not included in the lists of

subjects proposed by the Officers of the Sections may
be accepted after April 30, 1887; and any member wish-
ing to introduce a topic not on the regular lists of
subjects for discussion shall give notice of the same to
the Secretary-General, at least twenty-one days before
the opening of the Congress, and such notices shall
be promptly transmitted by the Secretary-General to
the Presidents of the proper Sections. The titular
officers of each Section shall decide as to the acceptance
of such proposed communications and the time for
their presentation.

7. All formal addresses, scientific communications
and papers presented, and scientific discussions held
at the General Meetings of the Congress, shall be
promptly giving in writing to the Secretary-General;
and all papers presented and discussions held at the
meetings of the Sections sha 1 be promptly given in
writing to the Secretaries of the proper Sections.
No communication shall be received which has al-

ready been published, or read before a society.
The Executive Committee, after the final adjourn-

ment of the Congress, shall direct the editing and the
publication of its “Transactions,” and shall have full
power to publish the papers presented and the discus-
sions held thereon, either in full, or in abstract, as in
the judgmenCof the Committee may be deemed best.

8. The official languages of the Congress shall be
English, French, and German.
In the meetings of the Sections, no member shall be

allowed to speak for more than ten minutes, with the
exceptions of the readers of papers, and those who in-
troduce subjects for discussion, who may each occupy
twenty minutes.

9. The rules and programmes shall be published in
English, French, and German.
Each paper and address shall be printed in the

“Transactions” in the language in which it was pre-
sented, and preliminary abstracts of papers and ad-
dresses also shall be printed, each in the language in
which it is to be delivered.
All discussions shall be printed in English.
10. The President of the Congress, the Secretary-

General, the Treasurer, the Chairman of the Finance
Committee, and the Presidents of the Sections, shall
together constitute an Executive Committee of the
Congress, which Committee shall direct the business
of the Congress, shall authorize all expenditures for
the immediate purposes of the Congress, shall super-
vise and audit the accounts of the Treasurer, and
shall fill all vacancies in the offices of the Congress and
of the Sections. This Committee shall have power to
add to its membership, but the total number of mem-
bers shall not exceed thirty. A number equal to one-
third of the members of the Committee shall consti-
tute a quorum for the transaction of business.

11. The Officers of the ongress shall be a Presi-
dent, Vice-Presidents, a Secretary-General, four As-
sociate Secretaries, and one of whom shall be the
German Secretary, a Treasurer, and the Chairman of
the Finance Committee.

12. The officers of each Section shall be a President,
Vice-Presidents, Secretaries, and a Council.

*We abstract this Report from the Journal of Amer,
}[ed. Asso. of Sept. 12th.
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13. The oflacers of the Congress and the ofiBce' S of

the Sections shall be nominated to the Congress at

the opening of its first session.

14. The Executive Committee shall, at some con-
venienttime before the meeting of the Congress, pre-
pare a list of foreign Vice-Presidents of the Sections,

to be nominated to the Congress at the opening of its

first session.
15. There shall be a standing Committee on Fi-

nance, composed of one representative from each
State and Territory, the District of Columbia, the
Medical Department of the Army, the Medical De-
partment of the Navy, and the Marine Hospital
Servdee.
The Chairman of the Finance Committee shall re-

port to the executive Committee ot the Congress.
Each member of the Finance Comm ttee shall ap-

point a local Finance Committee for his State, Ter-
ritory, District, or Government Department, consist-
ing of one or more members from each Government
Department or Congressional District.

Each local Finance Committee shall report through
its Chairman to the Chaiiman of the Finance Commit-
tee of the Congress.

The following named gentlemen were elected to fill

vacancies in the Committee of Ari-angements :

Dr. J. K. Bartlett, Wisconsin.
Dr. J. H. Baxter, U. S. Army.
Dr. George Goodfellow, Arizona.
Dr. Henry Leffman, Pennsylvania.
Dr. John Morris, ' aryland.
Dr. J. R. Tipton. New Mexico.
Dr. Thomas J. Turner, U. S. Navy.
The following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the representative or representatives
in this Committee from each State, Territory, or
Government. Department, shall organize the Fi-

nancial Committees in their respective States, Terri-
tories, or Government Depai’tments.

It was decided to that no person should occupy
more than one position in the organization of the
Congress.

It was also decided that, in the published lists of the
Ofiicers of the Congress, the names of the Vice-Presi-
dents and Secretaries of the Congress, and the Vice-
Presidents, Secretaries and members of Councils of
Sections, should be arranged alphabetically.

OFFICERS OF THE CONGRESS.

PRESIDENTS OF THE SECTIONS.

A. B. Arnold, M. D., General '’edicine.
William T. Briggs, M. D., General Surgery.
Henry F. Smith, M D., Military and Naval Surgery.
DeLaskie Miller, M. D., Obstetrics.
Robert Battey, M. D., Gynaecology.
F. H. Tirrell, M. D., Therapeutics and Materia

Medica.
William A. Pancoast, M. D. Anatomy.
John C. Dalton, M. D., Physiology.
E. O. Shakespeare, M . D.. Pathology.
J. Lewis Smith, .M D , Diseases of Children.
A. W. Calhoun, M. D.. Ophthalmology.
S. J. Jones, M. D. Otology and Laryngology.
A. R. Robinson, M. D., Dermatology and Syphilis,
Joseph Jones, M. D., Public and International Hy-

giene.
Henry O. Marcy, M. D., Collective Investigation,

Vital Statistics and Climatology.
JohnP. Gray, M. D., LL.D., Psychological Medicine.
John Tafft, M. D., Dental and Oral Surgery.

Lists of Vice-Presidents. Secretaries, and Council-
men fo • each Section were named by the Committee
of Arrangem nts, but as it was not practicable to as-
certain at once who would accept the places assigned
them, or who of those who had been announced in the
medical press as declining to accept positions before
the present rules and organization had been adopted,
as given heretofore, might wish to withdraw such de-
clination, the final adjustment of these offices was
referred to the Executive C mmittee of the Congress,
and all correspondence in relation thereto was trans-
ferred to the Secretary-General of the Congress.
On motion, the Commit ee of Arrangements ad-

journed, subject to the call of the Chairman of the
Committee.

plexlxjcal

A serious mistake was lately found to

have been committed by a wholesale
house in Philadelphia, which had been
selling tartar emetic in place of Kochelle
Salt, probably owing to the careless or

PRESIDENT.

Austin Flint, M. D.. LL.D., New York.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

W. O. Baldwin, M. D., Alabama.
H. I. Bowditch, xM. D., Massachusetts.
William Brodie, M. D., Michigan.
Henry F Campbell, M. D., Georgia.
W. W. Dawson, M. D., Ohio.
R. Palmer Howard, M. D., Canada.
E. Moore, .M. D., New York.
Tobias G. Richardson, M. D., Louisiana.
Lewis A. Sayre, M. D., New York.
J. M. Toner, M. D., District of Columbia.
The President of the American Medical Association.
The Surgeon-General of the United States Army.
The Surgeon-General of the United States Navy.
The Supervising Surgeon-General of the United
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SECRETARY-GENERAL.

Nathan S. Davis, M. D., LL.D., Illinois.

TREASURER.

E. S. F. Arnold, M. D., M.R.C.S., New York,

ignorauce of one of its workmen. A num-
ber of persons who had purchased Ro-
chelle Salt at a retail pharmacy were
taken violently ill, and the above fact

was ascertained as being the cause of the
illness. Presumably, the wholesale
house succeeded in getting back all the
tartar emetic thus sold, as no further

cases of poisoning have since been re-

ported .—Boston Med. and 8urg. Journ.

The proud distinction of having the
meanest man on record is claimed for

Gakviile, Can. His wife was ill and the
doctor prescribed wine. As it was not
easily found, the doctor sent some from
his private stores. The woman died.

When the doctor’s bill came in the

CHAIRMAN OF THE FINANCE COMxMITTEE.

Frederick S. Dennis, M. D., M.R.C.S., New York.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE CONGRESS.

Austin Flint, M. D., LL.D., President of the Con-
gress.
Nathans. Davis, D.D., LL.D., Secretary-General.
E. S. F Arnold, M. D., LL.D.. Treasurer.
Frederick S. Dennis, M. D., M.R.C.S., Chairman of

the Finance Committee.

broken-hearted widower lodged a com-
plaint against the physician for selling

liquor contrary to law .—Boston Med.
and Surg. Journ.

It is said that Jseger’s chair of oph-
thalmic surgery in Vienna is likely to be
given to Professor Fuchs, of Liege.
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Dr. Euffenius A. Hildreth, one of the

most prominent physicians in Wheeling,
W. Ya., died at his residence in that city

on August 31, in the sixty-fourth year

of his age. He was a member of the

American Medical Association and of the

West Virginia State Medical Society.

Dr. Thomas Dougherty, a well-known
minister of the Methodist Episcopal

church and a practicing physician, of

this city, died at his residence on Sept.

15th, at the age of 55. Dr. Dougherty
graduated in medicine early in life, but
soon abandoned his profession to enter

the ministry. Whilst discharging the

duties of a minister he continued to

practice medicine among the poorer

members of his congregation. In this

way he has kept up his interest in medi-

cal work. At the time of his death he
held the Chair of Physiology in the Bal-

timore Medical College. As a physician,

as a minister and as a citizen Dr. Dough-
erty was highly esteemed and respected

by all who knew him in these different

relations.

Hydrate of chloral has, according to

the London Medical Record., been suc-

cessfully employed instead of cantharides

for blisters. For this purpose, powdered
chloral is sprinkled on previously slightly

warmed adhesive plaster. Vesicles are

raised by it in about ten minutes. The
advantages of this blister over other

kinds are, rapid and perfectly painless

action, and absence of any troublesome
effect usually caused by cantharides.

—

Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.

The Hew Committee on the Organi-
zation of the Congress having used the

“Code” issue as a ladder to climb into

high official position now kicks down the

ladder as having no further value.

How THE Doctors take their Holi-
day.—The number of medical men who
have passed their summer in Europe is

not so large as usual, Drs. Agnew,
Otis, and a few others, have established

a little summer medical colony at Mon-
tauk Point, Drs. Jacobi and Gillette go
to Lake George, Dr. Thomas to South-
ampton, Drs. Cleveland and Bobinson to

Hewport, while Drs. Dawson, Loring,

McLane Hamilton, and others, take to

their yachts. Drs. Sands and Peabody
go to Halifax, and a number of the el-

derly men stay in town.

—

Med. Nevjs.

Dr. Francis D. Cummingham, a well-

known and highly esteemed physician of

Bichmond, Va., died at his residence in

that city on September 9th after a long
illness. Dr. Cummingham was born in

Goochland County, Va., on the 28th of

July, 1836. He graduated from the

Medical College of Va. in 1857, and
subsequently from the University of

Hew York in 1859. He served as sur-

geon in the Confederate States Army
from 1861 to 1865. He held the Chair
of Anatomy in the Medical College of

Va. for several years.

In our editorial of last week, on “Care-

lessness in Dispensing Drugs,” it was
stated that an examination of the drug
store, in which a prescription containing

morphia was substituted for one of quin-

ine, showed that this store failed to con-

tain quinine. We are now informed
that there was muriate of quinine in

this store. We have no desire to add to

the distress of this unfortunate young
drug-clerk and therefore make the above

correction.

The American Gymecological Society

will hold its tenth annual meeting at the

Columbian University, in Washington,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,

September 22, 23, and 24, 1885. Mem-
bers of the profession are cordially in-

vited to attend the meeting.

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-

partment U. S. Army, from Sept. 8, 1885, to Sept.

14, 1885,

McKee, J. C., Major and Surgeon. Sick leave still

further extended three months on surgeon’s certifi-

cate of disability.

Patzki, J. H., Captain and Assistant Surgeon. As-

signed to duty as Post Surgeon, Jackson Barracks,

New Orleans, La.

Polhemus, A. S., First Lieutenant and Assistant Sur-

geon. When relieved at Fort McDermit, Nevada, as-

signed to temporary duty at Presidio of San Francisco

California.

Kendall, William P., First Lieutenant and Assistant

Surgeon. Relieved from duty at Presidio of San

Francisco, California, and assigned to duty as Post

Surgeon at Fort McDermit, Nevada, relieving Assist-

ant Surgeon Polhemus.
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THE CAUSES OF ABOETIOH AHD
PEEMATUKE LABOE IH

SYPHILIS.

BY I. E. ATKINSON, M. D.,

Professor of Pathology, Clinical Medicine and
Dermatology, in the University of Maryland.

The frequency with which abortion

and premature labor occur as results of

syphilis is universally recognized. Kas-

sowitz relates the histories of three hun-

dred and thirty infants, the issue of one

hundred and nineteen marriages, where
the father, the mother or both parents

were syphilitic. One hundred and seven-

teen of these children were prematurely
born, thirty-one of them being abortions.

Eighty per cent, had mothers who were
undoubtedly syphilitic. The fathers of

thirty-two per cent, had syphilis. There
need be no difficulty in explaining the

greater predisposition to premature de-

liver}^ when the mother is manifestly

syphilitic. The paternal influence ex-

erted but once in the simple act of re-

production, the embryo either escapes

contamination or receives it in precisely

the same degree as when it is communi-
cated through the germ cell of the

mother. The offspring remains depend-
ent upon the mother and is exposed to

all the variations of nutrition, to all the

deleterious influences exerted upon her.

Thus, the embryo, liable to the infection

which either parent may transmit in the

reproductive act, is also in danger of

suffering from the many deviations from
health to which a woman laboring under
the debilitating influences of syphilis is

exposed; and this without considering

the disputed question of intra-uterine

infection.

Syphilis may lead to delivery before
term; 1st, by the intensity of infec-

tion at the moment of impregnation, by
which the embryo becomes so gravely
affected that it dies and is expelled by
the uterine contractions; 2d, by syphili-

tic disease of the placenta and foetal ap-

pendages. The placenta may be affected

in its foetal portion or in its ma-
ternal portion; 3d, by the condition of

the mother whose labor may be precipi-
tated by states of febrile excitement or
of physical depression, the results of her
constitutional intoxication. Some of
these influences are demonstrable, others
are not capable of veriflcation, but that
they actually exist we know, since pre-

mature birth occurs where syphilis is

known to be present as an exciting cause
but where we are unable to trace its op-
erations. Of the one hundred and
twenty-seven infants to whom reference
has just been made, one hundred and
two were born dead, eleven died during
the first day, seven during the first week,
four within the first month. Of the
whole number only three outlived the
latter period. That a child of a syphi-
litic parent comes dead or non-viable in-

to the world is considered by man 3^

writers sufficient evidence of the presence
of the syphilitic principle in it. Highly
probable as foetal infection may be un-
der these circumstances, very often no
lesion giving the slightest justification of
a diagnosis of syphilis can be detected.

It has been suggested that in such cases

the child succumbs to the initiatory febrile

disturbance of general syphilis.

While then, it cannot be said that
every prematurely born child of syphi-

litic parentage, whether still-born or

living, must be syphilitic, we possess

abundant evidence of intra-uterine syphi-

lis in very many cases, in well-known
and characteristic lesions brought by
such children into the world in and upon
their persons, as well as in peculiar al-

terations of the foetal appendages.
Abortion is the more prone to occur

the more recent the date of parental in-

fection (before conception). With each
succeeding pregnancy there is an in-

creased tendency toward the birth of
viable children. But it is undoubtedly
a fact that the influence exerted by anti-

s^’philitic treatment in interrupting this

course of gradual return to health}^ pro-

cesses is very great, and in many
cases the tendency" to abort may be at

once destroyed by the appropriate treat-

ment. Abortion from S3q:>hilis usually

occurs after the fourth month, and espe-

cially during the sixth and seventh

months, [Lanceremx TraiU hist, et
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jpTot. de la Syjoh. Paris, 1873). When
abortion has occurred during the earlier

months of pregnancy, the embryo is

usually found to be more or less ad-

vanced in decomposition, as the interval

between its death and expulsion is long

or short. When the amniotic fluid has

been retained within the unruptured
membranes, it is turbid, dark and stink-

ing. Not until a more advanced period

of pregnancy do lesions distinctly syphi-

litic appear, and even at full term the

ofispring of syphilitic parents, born dead
or dying shortly after birth, may fail to

exhibit definite signs of syphilis. Many
of them, however, present at birth lesions

that are equally observed in extra-ute-

rine inherited syphilis, roseola, papules,

blebs, disorders of the viscera and skele-

ton, and the like. Indeed, the foetus

does not develop symptoms of syphilis

that are not also prone to invade the

body after birth. But certain alterations

of the foetal appendages may often be
detected which seem to be pathognomo-
nic of syphilis of these parts.

According to Yirchow, syphilis of the

maternal portion of the placenta may
occur as a circumscribed or as a diflfused

process. Yery few observations, how-
ever, are upon record, though it has been
asserted that placental syphilis is of very

frequent occurrence. The two forms

may co-exist. Kronid Slavjanski {Asso.

de Dermatologies 1873) has described

the histological conditions in such a case.

The maternal placenta was thickened in

places and resulted in a homogeneous
membrane.slightly opaque.The foetal pla-

centa cou.d be separated with difficulty,

and at certain points hardly at all. Be-

tween the villi the thickenings were most
pronounced, forming nodosites. The
surface of these nodules upon section

showed two distinct layers, one external,

slightly fibrous, compact and grayish,

and a central portion, softer, yellow, and
in places caseous. The limits between
the central yellow portions and the sur-

rounding tissue were not very clear, nor

could they be easily distinguished

trom the foetal placenta. Many pro-

longations of the peripheral grayish

layer extended into this part of the pla-

centa, and by ramifying and anasto-

mosing formed a meshwork in

which the spongy tissue of the foetal

placenta was lodged. A similar mesh-
work was found in other portions of the
maternal placenta which presented sim-

ple thickenings without nodosites. In

this endometritis placentaris gummosa
the changes are limited to the maternal
placenta.

It is principally through the efforts of

Frankel that we have knowledge of

syphilitic disease of the foetal placenta
(Uber Placentar Syphilis, Archiv. f.
Gyndhol.^ 1872, 5 H). This author
basing his •diagnosis of foetal syphilis

upon the presence of the epiphyseal os-

teochondritis of Wegner, reported a num-
ber of cases of disease of the villi of the

foetal placenta in such infants. The
syphilitic foetal placenta is characterized

by increased density and size. There is

an infiltration of the foetal tufts with
numerous exudation cells and increased

growth of the epithelium of the tufts.

This proliferative process leads to des-

truction of the vessel and, and, second-

arily, of the tufts; consequently Frankel
adopts as the name most expressive of

the process, “deforming granulation in-

filtration of the foetal villi.” The fatty

degeneration that may accompany or

follow syphilitic degeneration of the pla-

cental villi is a complication simply and
not pathognomonic. As opposed to

Ercolani, Frankel regards the thickening

of the covering of the villi, which the

former thought to be the product of an

independent membrane, as the result of

a coagulation of the superficial epitheli-

um of the villi in the hardening fluid.

Frankel believes that the changes under
consideration, when occurring by them-
selves, may be attributed to a paternal

transmission, and that when the mother
was infected before or at the period of

conception, endometritis placentaris

gummosa is prone to occur along with

disease of the foetal villi. It is quite

possible, however, for the placenta of a

syphilitic child to remain healthy, and
where the mother becomes infected dur-

ing the last months of her pregnancy,

both foetus and placenta remain free.

The position of Frankel is about as fol-

lows, viz. : Where syphilis is transmitted
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by the father directi}" to the ovum, the

above-mentioned disorder of the foetal

villi with overgrowth of the epithelium of

the tufts will result. Where, however,

the mother becomes syphilitic by con-

ception, this diffuse syphilis of the villi

may occur with endometritis placentaris;

and where the mother already before con-

ception was or shortly afterwards becomes
syphilitic, the placenta will remain nor-

mal or will develop syphilis of its ma-
ternal and foetal portions. Finally,

where the mother becomes syphilitic be-

tween the seventh month and the end of

her pregnancy, neither placenta nor foe-

tus will be afiected.

The researches of Frankel have stimu-

lated other investigators to explore the

same field. Their results confirm his

work. (Macdonald. Brit. Med. Joimi..,

Aug., 1875, p. 234). He, however, de-

scribes only a diffused form of syphilitic

infiltration. That there may also be a

localized deposit of gummy nodules is

most probable. Brebant has reported a

case where seven or eight nut-sized tu-

mors were discovered in the foetal placenta

{Union Med. et Seient. du Nord-Est.^

Ho. 7, 1877). He Sinety {La Progres
Medicate.^ Dec. 1, 1877), describes a pe-

culiar condition of a dead-born syphilitic

foetus, whose placenta was enormously
hypertrophied, pale and less consistent

than normal. In most of the greatly

enlarged villi the vessels were destroyed.

De Sinety regarded the process as iden-

tical with the first stage of hydatidiform
degeneration. This condition, however,

^ may not have been specifically due to

syphilis. In the described process there

resulted such a compression of the blood-

vessels of the villi, that the nutritive

changes between the mother and child

were interrupted and the death of the foe-

tus ensued as soon as the process became
sufficiently extensive.*

Syphilitic disease of the umbilical

cord has been reported by Taylor {Ohio
Med. Record., Dec., 1877), and of the
allantois by Hennig {Jahrh. f. Heilk..,

iv. 69.). In the latter case, the epitheli-

*For a full synopsis of Frankel’s paper, consult

Bumstead and Taylor’s '•'•Venereal Diseases^' 5th

E.d, p. 843.

um was irregular and small-celled. Dis-

tinct and rather large nuclei were pres-

ent in many cells. In the basement*
substance, almost as clear as glass, were
arranged in elongated chains, small,

strongly refracting corpuscles, usually

triangular, sometimes quadrangular and
most frequently possessing a single

rounded nucleus. These corpuscles were

I

very similar to those of syphilitic new-
growths.

THE YALHE OF THE SHARE IH
PERFORMIHG UYULOTOMY.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Fellow of the American Laryngological Associa»
tion, etc.

The employment of cocaine in the

surgery of the nares, pharynx and larynx

has resulted in a modification of several

operations, rendered them less difiieult

of performance and more satisfactory in

result.

Previous to the introduction of this

invaluable drug, I had used the cold

wire snare occasionally in makings uvul-

otomies, but this method of removing
relaxed uvulae is now resorted to by me
almost exclusively.

The particular snare selected is to

some extent a matter of indifference;

those of Bosworth, Jarvis, JStoerk, 8a-

jous, or Douglas work well, provided

they are not less than from six to eight

inches long, and are furnished with Ho.
2 or 3 piano-wire. In operating on
tolerant patients it is necessary to pencil

the uvula, alone, with a four per cent,

solution of cocaine hydrochlorate, having
previously cleansed the pharynx by
means of a weak alkaline spray, or gar-

garism.

In sensative patients disposed to gag-
ging and retching, the entire fauces

should be cocainized in order that the

snare can be accurately applied.

Anaesthesia produced, a loop sufiicient-

ly large to encircle that portion of the

uvula- to be removed, is prepared, the

tongue depressed, if necessary, and the

loop adjusted. When the wire encircles
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the uvula at the point where the pro-

posed incision is to be made the loop is

tightened and the organ divided at lei-

sure. If the instrument grasps too

much, or not enough, of the uvula, it

can readily be loosed and properly
placed, and herein lies the advantage of
the snare over scissors, uvula-sectors and
uvulatomes.

A sudden contraction of the palatal,

or pharyngeal muscles, or a slight move-
~ ment of the patient at the moment when
either of the last mentioned instruments
is performing its work, may result in an
obliquely incised uvula, or still worse,

one from which too much or not suffici-

ent tissue has been taken.

If a snare threaded with Ho. 2 or 3

piano-wire be employed, the stump of
the uvula will be symmetrical, there

will be rapid cicatrization, little hemor-
rhage and a minimum of pain during
and subsequent to operation.

The action of the wire in the process

of tightening tends to “tuck-in” the mu-
cous membrane and sub-mucous tissue

covering the azygos fasciculi, thus pro-

moting the formation of a symmetrical
stump of natural appearance. The di-

vided portion of the uvula may usually

be made to adhere to the instrument by
exercising a gentle traction prior to com-
pleting the operation.

The role assumed in respiration, pho-

nation and deglutition by the uvula, and
the annoyance, which a careless excision

at times occasions, would suggest that

the natural shape and proportions of the

organ be preserved, as far as practicable,

after an excision.

I have practised partial removal of

the uvula by means of the snare during

the past nine months in numerous cases,

and as the result of experience consider

that this method should be more gene-

rally employed.

There were 99 cases of suicide in

Lyons during the year 1883, of which 72

were men and 27 women. The means
employed were, in the order of their fre-

1

quency: strangulation, 35; drowning,!

25; poisoning, 13; fire-arms, 13; asphyxia I

from charcoal fumes, b; jumping from a

height, 5; cutting implements, 2.

OBSTETKICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 3, 1885.

The President, Dr. B. E. Baer, in the

Chair.

Dr. B. F. Baer read the following

report of a case of

OVARIAN CYSTOMA COMPLICATED WITH PER-

ITONITIS AND PHLEGMASIA ALBA DOLENS.
DOUBLE OVARIOTOMY.

Mrs. M., set. 31, has been a widow nine
years. She had one child ten years ago
and had enjoyed good health until about
three years before I saw her. At that

time she observed her abdomen was in-

creasing in size. This gradually pro-

gressed tor eighteen months when she

was large enough to attract the atttntion

of her neighbors. After this the growth
remained almost stationary, and did not

affect her general health until the latter

part of March of the present year, when
she was suddenly seized with pain in the

left iliac region. The pain was acute

and radiating in character, extending
principally down the anterior portion of
the left thigh. She attributed the at-

tack to an unusual exertion. Although
she made an effort to continue her avoca-

tion—that of seamstress—she was com-
pelled to give up and send for her phys-

ician, my friend, Dr. John H. Haney, of

Camden.
When Dr. Haney first saw her, her

abdomen was very tender over its entire

surface, purple from congestion, greatly

distended and tympanitic in its upper
but dull in its lower portion. She was
suffering great pain and had constant

nausea and vomiting; her skin was hot,

pulse 120, and temperature 103°. Irom
the history, symptoms and physical signs

elicited, the Doctor diagnosticated ovarian

cystoma with supervening peritonitis.

He administered quin i a per rectum and
morphia hypodermatically, together with

counter irritation over the abdomen.
Within a week the patient appeared to

be better, when thiough the kindness of

Dr. Haney I first saw her.
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The tympanites had disappeared and

the pain was not so severe, but the ab-

domen was still very tender on pressure,

especially in the left iliac and umbilical

regions; her features were drawn and

flushed, and presented an anxious ex-

pression; her tongue was dry and heavily

coated; pulse quick and temperature

102°. She lay quietly in the dorsal

position with her thighs flexed. The
abdomen was as large as at full term of

gestation, and was projecting. It was

dull on percussion everywhere except

along the line of the colon, and in the

epigastrium, and there was evident fluc-

tuation. The uterus was retroverted,

not freely mobile and very tender on

pressure on the left side. Above and

upon it could be felt the lower border of

the circumscribed growth,which occupied

the abdominal cavity. I fully agreed

with Dr. Haney’s diagnosis of ovarian

cyst complicated by peritonitis. As she

seemed to be somewhat better, I advised

a continuance of the treatment as previ-

ously pursued, with the hope of obviating

the necessity of ovariotomy during the

unfavorable condition in which she then

was. The peritonitis continued to im-

prove slowly, but a new trouble presented

itself in a very painful swelling of the left

lower extremity. This continued un-

til the limb was greatly increased in size.

Its temperature was much higher than

that of its fellow, which seemed to be in

a normal condition. She now required

large doses of morphia to relieve her

pain, and she was losing flesh and
strength. She still had nausea and took

almost no nourishment. Her tempera-

ture and pulse had again risen to the

highest point noted. Both she and her

friends were willing and anxious that

we should do something more radical

than simply to wait for a more favorable

condition for operating if we deemed it

proper. I believed from the symptoms
and physical signs, that the inflammatory
action was extended to the cyst and not

within it, and for that reason decided to

wait for a subsidence of the acute symp-
toms which I rather confidently expected.

At the same time I held myself in read-

iness to operate at once should the pa-

tient not improve or become worse. The

next day she showed signs of slight im-
provement. Treatment both local and
general continued. The acute symptoms
gradually subsided to those of a sub-

acute condition. The temperature had
decreased to 101°, pulse 100 but weak.
She was still unable to retain food and
w'as extremely weak. I advised further

delay, but she did not improve much
after this, her temperature and pulse re-

maining about the same as that noted
above. Her stomach had regained its

power to a slight degree to retain and di-

gest liquid food.

She had now been confined to her bed
more than two months. Her left leg

was powerless. There had not been the

slightest improvement during the two
previous weeks. We therefore decided
to remove the tumor.

Operation^ June 19th, 1885, assisted

by Drs. J. R. Haney, W. A. Davis and
H. M. Christian, and in the presence of

a section of the class from the Polyclinic,

I made an incision three inches hi length

down to the peritoneum and then checked
the hemorrhage, which was free,

with clamp forceps. 1 next very care-

fully incised the peritoneum and found,

as I had expected, that it was closely

united to the cyst wall. These adhe-

sions of cyst to peritoneum were univer-

sal and it required careful and patient

manipulation to separate them. The
parts were exceedingly vascular and
hemorrhage was profuse. After separa-

ting it as far as possible I tapped the

cyst and allowed the contents, which
were semi-liquid and chocolate-colored,

to drain away. I next closed the punc-
ture made by the trocar, and then com-
pleted the separation of the cyst from its

adhesions and removed it. As there was
a very general and free oozing of blood
from the broken vessels, I introduced a

number of large flat sponges and spread
them over the bleeding surface. An
assistant now made firm pressure upon
the external surface of the abdominal
walls whilst I ligated the pedicle and re-

moved the tumor. The cyst developed
in the left ovary and the pedicle was
slender, not unusually vascular and of

good length. The right ovary was dis-

eased, contained a number of small cysts
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and was double the normal size. I re-

moved it also. Examination now showed
that the hemorrhage had almost ceased,

but there were still a number of points

from which blood flowed. The perito-

neum was intensely injected, and I dis-

liked very much to pick up bleeding

points for fear of making the hemorrhage
worse. I therefore reapplied a large,

flat sponge and had Arm pressure agaiu

made from without whilst I proceeded to

place the sutures for the closure of the

incision. I then removed the sponge
and found very little blood upon it. I

replaced it by a long, norrow strip of

sponge which I allowed to project from

the lower angle of the wound, and then

again cleansed Douglas’s cul-de-sac and
other dependent portions ofthe peritoneal

cavity, after wEich I quickly tied the su-

tures from above downwards, removing
the long sponge through the lower angle

of the wound before I had encroached so

closely upon it as to compress it in its re-

moval. It was only slightly stained. I

quickly applied the external dressing,

making an unusual amount of pressure

by cotton and bandage. The operation

was flnished, but the patient bore it badly.

Her extremities were cold and purple,

her face livid and pulse very weak. Stim-

ulants hypodermically and the applica-

tion of external heat, which were begun
during the operation, were continued

after she was returned to bed. She re-

mained in an almost collapsed state for

many hours but gradually reacted, and
the next morning was in a fair condition.

Her temperature was lower than it had
been for weeks; pulse 112 but weak;
stomach quiet; no pain; no tympany.
She had taken an occasional small piece

of ice but nothing else except the morphia
since the operation.

21st.—Temperature 102°, pulse 120.

Slight pain and tenderness in left iliac

region; she had been very weak and faint

during the night, for which brandy had
been administered in repeated small

doses. The swelling and pain in the

limb had diminished; she had not vom-
ited since the operation, and felt hun-

gry. Ordered a teaspoonful ofmilk every

second hour
22nd.—Comfortable and doing well.

Temperature 991, pulse 90 and strong;

slight metrostaxis; passed flatus per rec-

tum. Milk increased to a tablespoonful

and retained.

24th.—Temperature 98°, pulse 85.

General condition greatly improved. Ho
pain; no tympany; examined wound and
found it united throughout; removed
sutures.

25th.—Doing well, and is bright and
cheerful. She took nearly a quart of

milk during the last twenty-four hours,

and digested it.

30th.—She has been gradually improv-
ing. Temperature normal, pulse 95;

bowels moved to-day. She is taking

solid food and expresses herself as feeling

quite well. Limb improving. She can
now move it.

July 12th.—Sat up to-day for the first

time, the twenty-second after the opera-

tion.

August 30th.—A note received from
Dr. Haney to-day informs me that Mrs.
M. is going about attending to some of

her duties, but that she has not yet re-

gained her strength fully and that her
limb is still weak.
The recovery of this woman under the

forlorn circumstances just narrated is

certainly a great triumph for our art; but
the case serves a better purpose in forci-

bly illustrating the danger of deferring

operative interference in ovarian cystoma
simply because the patient is comfortable

and suffering no inconvenience from the

presence of the tumor. The subject of

an ovarian tumor is in constant danger
of injury from slight causes which may
produce such changes in the tumor as to

render what might have been a simple

and safe operation, one of extreme haz-

ard. This had been a simple, slow-grow-

ing cyst and had not markedly affected

the health during its three years of exist-

ence; yet it suddenly became inflamed

and the patient narrowly escaped death

as a result. The case furnishes a strong

argument in favor of operation as soon

as the dibease is diagnosticated. Of
course there are qualifications, and each

case must be decided on its own merits;

but the rule that an ovarian tumor should

be removed as soon as it is known to

exist is the only safe one to follow.
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As a striking contrast to the case just

related, and to show the value of the

principle enunciated, I will report the

following case of

POLYCYSTIC OVARIAN TUMOR; - DOUBLE
OVARIOTOMY.

A. R. was sent to me August 5th, 1885.

She was nineteen years of age; single.

Puberty was established at sixteen and
she had menstruated regularly until six

months previously. She then, without

cause so far as known, began to flow more
freely at her periods and they continued

longer. About the same time she noticed

a small lump in the right iliac region.

This increased in size so that soon the

entire hypogastrium was distended, and
when I first saw her she w^as as large as

at the eighth month ^pf gestation. Her
face showed marked signs of emaciation

and palor, and the drawn, anxious ex-

pression of ovarian cystic disease. She
was then having a profuse metrorrhagia
every two weeks. She had not suffered

any pain, and up to within a few ^eeks
very little inconvenience except from the
frequent metrorrhagia.

During the last month, however, her
health had been failing. She had lost

flesh, had a weak, languid feeling and
suffered much from the weight of the
growth. Physical examination in the
normal position revealed a projecting,

slightly irregular abdomen, larger on the
right side, dull on percussion over the
entire anterior surface, but resonant along
the line of the colon. Palpation showed
imperfect fluctuation and several firm

irregular masses within the abdominal
cavity. The vagina was verginal; the
cervix uteri was pointing forwards; the
body of the uterus retroverted; the whole
organ enlarged and soft. It was only
slightly movable independently of the tu-

mor. The sound gave a measurement of
three inches.

I diagosticated polycystic disease of
the right ovary and advised immediate
operation. Six days afterwards, on Aug.
11th, she entered my private hospital,

and on the 13th I operated with the assist-

ance of Drs. H. M. Christian and J. H.
Richards. I made an incision two-and-

a-half inches in length and came upon
the surface of the tumor, which presented

the white, glistening, nacreous appear-

ance especially common to thick walled

polycysts.

Tapped with Hodge’s trocar. The
contents were so thick that they flowed

very slowly, an I it was necessary to

puncture several smaller cysts which
was done without removing the instru-

ment. Even then the mass did not col-

lapse much because of a large number of

young or child cysts. After closing the

puncture I enlarged the incision to three

inches, but I had considerable difficulty

in removing the tumor. It was neces-

sary to make firm traction with rotatory

movements whilst Dr. Christian exerted

a counter force and pressure through the

abdominal walls. Fully ten minutes

were occupied in delivering the tumor
after it was tapped, but I was rewarded

with an incision that looked so small that

it seemed almost incredible that this

large mass had passed through it. There

had not been a single adhesion, but the

pedicle was short, thick and vascular. I

tied it with Tait’s Staffordshire knot, cut

the tumor away and dropped the stump.

The tissues of the left ovary were found

to be entirely disorganized and degener-

ated into a cyst as large as a walnut.

This I also removed. The uterus pre-

sented a very vascular appearance and

was somewhat enlarged. After assuring

myself that the peritoneal cavity was en-

tirely free from any foreign matter I

closed the incision, dressed the wound
and returned the patient to bed. Tem-
perature normal, pulse 96. Ho pain,

but as she felt a little sore and restless,

i grain of morphine was given hypoder-

matically; small pieces of ice for thirst.

14th, 8 A. M.—Temperature 99°, pulse

84; had passed a good night. At 1 P.

M., twenty-six hours after the operation,

milk in teaspoonful doses was allowed;

water when she desired it.

15th.—Metrostaxis began this morning.

18th.—Union complete; removed su-

tures. Her recovery was uninterrupted.

She sat up for a few minutes on the

eleventh day, and went home eight

miles in a carriage on the eighteenth day
after the operation. To. day she sent a
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request to be permitted to go out, be-

cause she is feeling so well.

Certainly nothing could have been

gained by procrastination in this case.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Goodell congratulated Dr. Baer

on the good results obtained in such a

serious case as that first reported. Great

care in the asepsis of these cases should

be observed. In one of his cases of sep-

ticsemia before the operation, after com-

plete union had been secured, the stitch-

es had been removed, and after the pa-

tient w^as up, an abscess was observed

forming in the line of union and was
very persistent. Finally after careful

search, a ligature which had been tied

around the pedicle of one of the ovarian

cysts w^as found and removed. Subse-

quently the other appeared, and after its

removal the abscess healed.

He did not like to remove the stitches

so early as Dr. Baer removed them; and
he reminded Dr. Baer of a case in which
he had assisted Dr. Goodell. The opera-

tion was performed on a December 5th.

Convalescence was rapid, and the patient

was so impatient to be home on Christ-

mas that she could not be restrained, and
on the nineteenth day after the opera-

tion she took the cars for home. The
train was derailed and the jolting caused
the cicatrix to open. The physician
who was called in closed it immediately
and the patient recovered. In another
case a cough caused the wound to burst

open and reveal the bowels after the

stitches had been removed. This patient

also recovered. For these reasons he
never removed the stitches before the

eighth day and not until the bowels had
been opened.

Dr. Goodell inquired of Dr. Baer his

method of closing the opening in the

cyst after it had been tapped preparatory

to its removal from the abdominal
cavity. Does he employ pressure for-

ceps? What method of dressing the ab-

dominal wound?
Dr. Baer closes the cyst puncture wdth

Wells’s clamp forceps wFen the cyst wall

is strong. In some cases he stitches up
the opening, or ties a string below it

when the cyst walls are loose and soft.

He closes the external wound, as he had
been taught by Dr. Goodell with silk su-

tures and dresses it with salicylated or

absorbent cotton, adhesive strips to hold

the cotton in place and take the strain

off from the stitches and over all a band-

age. He removes the sutures on the

fourth or fifth day in order to avoid the

danger of pus forming in the suture

tracks as has sometimes occurred when
he has allowed them to remain as long as

eight days.

( To he- Continued^

Chronic Alcoholism.

—

Messrs. Dujar-

din-Beaumetz and Audig6 have commu-
nicated to the Institute the result of

their researches on chronic alcoholism.

From June 1879 to July 1883, 18 pigs

were experimented upon, each of them
with a different sort of alcohol, such as

ethylic and methylic alcohol, alcohol

prepared from corn, beet-root, and pota-

toes (pure and impure), absinthe, and

tincture of absinthium. These were
given daily with the food, in the dose of

one to one and a half grammes of alco-

hol, two grammes of absinthe, and two
centigrammes of the tinctura absinthii

for one kilogramme of the weight of the

body. The symptoms of intoxication

by alcohol were sleepiness and prostra-

tion, vomiting of bile and glairy mucus,

diarrhoea, and sometimes intestinal hem-

orrhage, dyspnoea, tremor, and incom-

plete paralysis of the hind legs. Some
animals which were killed or died during

the experiment were examined by Prof.

Cornil. He found congestion of the di-

gestive tube, sometimes causing hemor-

rhage; congestion and infiammation of

the liver, but without cirrhosis; conges-

tion of the lungs; and, finally, atheroma

of the large blood-vessels, especially the

aorta. The animals were not emaciated,

but presented numerous extravasations

of blood into the subcutaneous and mus-

cular tissues. Impure alcohol had a

much more rapid and deleterious infiu-

ence than rectified alcohol. The symp-

toms caused by absinthe and tinctura

absinthii were excitement, and spasmodic

contractions of the muscles and cutane-

ous hyperaesthesia, but true epilepsy was
never noticed.

—

Brit, Med. Journ.
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BALTIMORE, SEPTEMBER 26, 1885.

Ought we to Prescribe Alcohol?
AND How?—An immense amount to

prejudice and misconception surrounds

the medicinal administration of alcohol

as the result of the fact that opinions are

influenced more by sentiments than by

facts. There are still to be found a few
physicians who prescribe fermented

wines and ardent spirits for almost every

ailment, but, of late years, there have
came forward a larger number of medi-

cal practitioners who deny that

alcohol, in any form, or in any quantity,

possesses useful medicinal virtues. This

latter sect teach that under all circum-

stances its therapeutic use is positively

injurious. In using remedies the phy-

sician should endeavor to steer clear of

prejudice and be guided by an unbiased

judgment. He should weigh the value

of an agent in a just way, and accord to

it whatever merit experience indicates.

Those who have lost faith in the thera-

peutic value of alcohol should endeavor
to ascertain whether this result has not

been the outcome of a prejudice against

the wrong and unwise use of this agent

as an intoxicating drink, rather than an

observation based upon a study of its

medicinal properties.

It is proper also to remind those who
use alcohol so freely as a remedy that

due consideration should be given to the

, fi^ct that a ta&te for alcohol as a bevprage

may in this manner be stimulated and
developed. In the medicinal use of all

stimulants and narcotics the danger of

provoking a necessity and a habit for

these agents should constantly be kept
in view by the practitioner. When any
agent is ordered as a remedy its employ-
ment should be carefully watched and
controlled. We cannot but think that

much of the prejudice against alcohol

has grown out of the fact that many
physicians are careless in prescribing the

amount of alcohol they^ wish to employ
and indifferent to the form in which it is

administered.

In a very instructive paper having the

title given to this article Med.
Jour. September 5th, ’85), Dr. Herman
Kerr, of London, a well-known advocate
of temperance, discusses the many sides

to this question in a way to attract atten-

tion and to do good. Dr. Kerr’s views

are so thoroughly in accord with our own
that we will endeavor to present his line

of argument. The first point to which
Dr. Kerr directs attention is in regard to

the manner of prescribing alcohol. He
states that he began a quarter of a cen-

tury ago by prescribing alcohol in a way
to make it as agreeable to the taste as

possible. He soon realized, however,
that there were cases in which pure al-

cohol could not be taken or tolerated and
he then gradually fell into the habit of

prescribing the alcohol in a mixture
composed of compound tincture of car-

damon, aromatic spirit of ammonia, spirit

of chloroform, with cinnamon water, or

some similar combination, with the addi-

tion of other alcoholic tinctures as indi-

cated. By this method he claims that

the intelligent physician is able to ad-

minister exactly the amount of alcohol

which he wishes to employ, and to watch
the precise effects of the remedy.

Dr. Kerr says :
“ The dictum that al-

cohol is always, everywhere and in all

quantities, injurious has no warrant from
science, or from common sense, and is

opposed to the facts. In the present

state of our knowledge, such a belief can
arise only from the wish being father to

the thought. In our recoil from the
horrors of.intemperance, we are apt to

regard p^lcobol as ‘only, evil,’ and thgit
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‘continually;’ but, as professors of the

art of healing and as interpreters of

scientific truth, we have no right to

allow our reason to be overborne by our
feelings.”

In answer to the question “ Ought we
ever to prescribe intoxicating drinks ?

”

Dr. Kerr unhesitatingly answers. Yes.

He says, “ How any one can deny that

they have been useful, and have saved

life, 1 am at a loss to understand.”

In support of- the allegation that

alcohol is always injurious in therapeu-

tics, Dr. Kerr asserts that no proof has

as yet been adduced. The various argu-

ments tending to prove the value of the

non-alcoholic experiments. Dr. Kerr
shows for the most part to be fallaceous.

In answer to the inquiry, How ought
we to prescribe alcohol ? Dr. Kerr calls

attention to the tact that we should

never forget that intoxicating drinks can-

not be ordered without some risk of a

taste for them being acquired. “We
ought ” he argues, “in all cases let alco-

holic liquors oe the last, and not the first

remedy, as they are ever fraught with

possible danger. Especially we ought
not to administer such ‘ tricky spirits

’

to reformed inebriates, or to persons who
labor under the suspicion of a transmit-

ted alcoholic taint. The whole system

of all such is ever ready to respond to

the lightest touch of the poison, and the

smallest sip will often lis^ht up an un-

controllable conflagration.”

He urges the importance of adminis-

tering this remedy in as well-defined

doses as possible and in such a form as to

be liable to little disturbance from the

action of other agents. Again, thepre
scription of an intoxicant should be
limited to the occasion, only due precau
tion being taken that the medicine is not

continued after the purpose for wdiich it

was given has been gained.

We heartily agree with Dr. Kerr in

the statement that by the adoption of
such a line of practice we shall act in a

spirit of loyalty to the high character of

our calling and whilst availing ourselves

of all the aid derivable from a potent
narcotic remedy, we shall shield our-

selves from any imputation of reckless-

ness and carelessness.

Sexual Ignorance.—We would call

attention to the able editorial in the

British Medical Journal^ under this

head, which appears in another column.
We think the subject worthy of thought-

ful consideration; and, further, that it is

quite time that such consideration be
given it. The tendency always is to

postpone dealing with such questions of

a delicate and difficult nature, erroneous-

ly assuming that the evil will possibly

correct itself. Taken as a personal mat-

ter, there are but few of us who cannot
appreciate the dangers to the young of

that fostering of ignorance concerning

the reproductive organs and their func-

tions which is so universal. In a retro-

spect of our younger days we can now
see the temptations that this want of

knowledge led us into
;

evils that we
knew not of surrounded our pathway
and dogged our footsteps. Many of the

young are left to contend with such evils

after they have been surprised and per-

haps overwhelmed by them; after their

minds and morals have been tarnished;

who, had they received proper instruc-

tion at the opportune time, would have
doubtless escaped the contamination.

We concur in the opinion expressed

by the writer of the article referred to,

that instruction in the common schools

in the elements of general anatomy and
physiology, to be fo 'lowed, upon the ar-

rival of the proper age in the child, by

lessons in the anatomy and physiology of

the sexual organs, will form the best

means of correcting the evils which are

the outgrowth of the present system of

enforced ignorance, or, what is worse,

half-knowledge of this subject. But, we
would add, special care must be taken

to select a teacher who is not only thor-

oughly conversant with the subject, but

also one fully appreciating his duty to-

wards his pupils, so that the object may
be gained by short, comprehensive lec-

tures, with illustrative diagrams, rather

than through the use of books. Such a

teacher can render this subject not only

of extreme interest, but also free it from

any sense of vulgarity by surrounding it

with the atmosphere of purity which

rightly belongs to it; and the good im-

pression of such teaching will never be
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lost upon the youthful listeners.

In this country elementary anatomy
and physiology are taught in many of our

schools, but as a very general, if not uni-

versal rule, the sections treating of the

sexual organs are omitted from the course;

passed over as a subject too dangerous

to be touched. This certainly should

not be the case.

Supplementary to the school instruc-

tion there should be useful advice from

some near relative who has been inti-

mately associated with the training and

development of the child’s mind. We
do not think that the duty of the parent

in this connection should be overlooked.

A few, simple, but earnest words of ad-

vice and warning from this source will

go far towards perfecting the armor of

knowledge and rendering it doubly pro-

tective against evils of the most degrading
sort.

In regard to the instruction of girls on

this subject care must be taken so as not

to rudely shock the chaste feeling and
modest reserve which forms one of the

most beautiful attributes of the female

character; but we believe that lectures

delivered by a competent and respected

female teacher could do no harm, but
would form a basis for the more perfect

understanding of the functions which
are developing, and are creating within

her such wonderful changes; and, in this

way, prepare her for a more complete ap-

preciation of her sacred duties and re-

sponsibilities as a woman. Here again
the mother’s voice should be heard as the

most fitting censor for so frail and deli-

cate a vessel.

True, this is a subject to be handled
with extreme care; but it should be
handled for all that, and handled hon-
estly, letting no stone be left unturned
which can serve to hide the buried evil in

its hideousness. Do not wait until such
evil is garnished by the fancy of a mis-

guided or depraved imagination, and
with its ugliness hidden, becomes attrac-

tive by its seductive glitter. The duty
of practitioners in this matter we think is

plain. They cannot go wrong in advi-

sing all parents and teachers of the young,
coming within the reach of their influ-

ence, of the importance of this subject.

They would by so doing stem what we
are persuaded is a strong under-current

of evil, resulting from prudishness and
false-delicacy overreaching itself. Let
not the children who are to constitute

the coming generation be left to be en-

lightened by the imperfect teachings of

ignorant and, .perhaps, vicious nurses, or

depraved companions, or through the

pages of obscene literature. Teach them
rather, that they may understand; and
may early learn to curb the appetite of

sex, which is nature’s inheritance, C50 to be
able at all times to keep a tight rein upon
it, to hold it in check and guide it whither
it should go.

Resumption of Medical Teaching in

Baltimore.—On the first day of Octo-

ber all of the medical schools of Balti-

more will resume their regular courses

of lectures. Beginning with that vener-

able institution, the University of Mary-
land, which enters upon its seventy-

ninth course of lectures, we observe the

follo^^ing changes. In consequence of a

year’s leave of absence granted to Prof.

R. MeSherry, Prof. S. C. Chew will de-

liver the course of lectures on Practice

of Medicine, Prof. I. E. Atkinson those

on Materia Medica and Therapeutics,

and Prof. W. T. Councilman will lec-

ture once each week on Pathology. Ho
other changes in the Faculty •re an-

nounced.
The College of Physicians and Sur-

geons will open its fourteenth annual
course with the prospect of a very large

class of students. Ho changes in the

Faculty of this School have been an-

nounced. During the summer the Col-

lege Building and the City Hospital at-

tached have been thoroughly repaired,

repainted and put in fine condition for

teaching and hospital purposes.

The Baltimore Medical 'College will

begin its fifth annual course under more
favorable auspices that it has hitherto

enjoyed. The Faculty of this School
now contains a full corps of teachers. A
new College Building has been erected

by the Faculty on a lot extending from
Howard through to Garden Street.

The building contains the usual number
of lecture rooms and several laboratories.
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with appurtenances attached. A hospi-

tal with a capacity of some fifty beds is

attached to the College Building. We
are informed that a number of students

have already matriculated for the present

course of lectures.

The Woman’s Medical College will

open its fourth annual course of lectures.

'No changes in the Faculty of this School

have been announced. Since the adop-

tion of a three years’ graded course the

number of students has somewhat di-

minished, but it is stated that the quality

of those who apply has shown a decided

improvement. The School has received

several small endowments during the

past year, which enabled the Faculty to

maintain the high position of qualifica-

tion adopted several years ago. It seems
to be the intention of the managers of

this School to make quality not quantity

the standard of its success. During the

past year the Grood Samaritan Hospital

was established by the School. This in-

stitution is located in a large building

which occupies a full square of ground
admirably adapted for the purpose. The
board of Lady Governors, in charge of

the Hospital, will open the institution

for the reception of patients during the

month of October.

The Baltimore University, the latest

venture in the medical teaching line in

this ciiy, will open its second annual
course with a full corps of teachers.

The Faculty has secured a building in

the Eastern section of the city where a

large dispensary clinic can be secured.

The announcement of the School prom-
ises a high standard and a thorough
course. A considerable amount of en-

ergy and enterprise have been displayed

by this School in preparing for the class

of students it is inviting.

The Baltimore Polyclinic and Post-

Graduate Medical School will receive,

students during the entire year, except

the months of July and August. The
doors of this institution are now open
and the courses of instruction have be-

gun. The Polyclinic has a very large

dispensary service, which pro\ides an
abundance of clinical material ior its va-

rious courses. It is the intention of the

Faculty of this School to open a hospital

in connection with its outdoor dispen-

sary service at an early date. Since the

School was organized the number of ap-

plicants for instruction has gradually in-

creased, in consequence of which fact

the Faculty feels encouraged to prose-

cute its work. As the School is not a

graduating body, but seeks to give clini-

(*,al advantages to those who have re-

ceived authority to. practice from other

medical institutions, it claims that it is

filling a want in this community, and is

therefore entitled to professional encour-

agement.
With the various medical institutions

in our city competing for students, it

cannot be said that Baltimore is behind
our sister cities in her aspirations to be-

come a medical centre. The promises
and inducements held out to students to

come here are, for the most part, fulsome
and flattering. Baltimore offers a fine

climate, cheap rates of living and a hos-

pitable home to all who seek a temporary,
or even permanent, place of residence

within her corporate limits. Those
young men who seek a medical educa-
tion will doubtless find advantages here
which are eminently entitled to consid-

eration. We would advise all who come
to examine well the advantages offered

them before matriculating, and after

having once made a choice to go to work
in real earnest.

The Ill-health of Professor Kich-
ARD McSherry.—Those of our readers

who are personally acquainted with
Professor Eichard McSherry, of this

city, or who are familiar with his numer-
ous contributions to this and other medi-

cal journals, will learn with deep regret

that in consequence of continued ill-

health he has been compelled to lay

aside all medical and literary work for

the time befing. The Faculty of the

University of Maryland, of which Pro-

fessor McSherry is a member, have very

generously voted him a leave of absence

from his professional duties during the

present session. It is earnestly hoped
that Professor McSherry will soon be fully

restored to health and thus be able to

resume his accustomed work.
Since this Journal was first inaugu-
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rated Professor McSherry has been one

of its warmest friends and supporters,

and he has contributed generously with

his pen and with his earnest encourage-

ment to its present prosperity. In his

affliction he has not only our deep sym-

pathy, but our earnest desire for his

speedy recovery.

The Tenth Annual Meeting of the
American Gynecological Society was

held in Washington, D. C., during the

present week, under the Presidency of

Professor Wm. T. Howard, of this city.

The meeting was well attended, and a

number of valuable papers were read.

On Wednesday the President’s address

was delivered. Professor Howard se-

lected as the subject of his remarks,

“Two Rare Cases in Abdominal Surgery.”

In an able and scholarly manner atten-

tion was directed to the diagnosis and
treatment of abdominal tumors, and the

various rare points, not usually considered

in connection with these pathological

conditions, were carefully elaborated and

set forth. The address ma}^ be regarded

as an able and extended summary of

facts bearing upon the diagnosis of all

forms of intra-abdominal growths.

We shall be able to present our read-

ers with this valuable contribution to the

literature of abdominal tumors in

the next and in subsequent issues of this

Journal.
Among the various papers read before

the Society much valuable original mat-
ter was introduced to the ])rofession.

We shall be able in subsequent issues

to present a summary of the most import-

ant work presented at this meeting.

We are pleased to note the continued

prosperity of this Society, and to record

each year its valuable labors.

Dr. Ferran in Spain.—The cholera

continues slowly to abate. It has al-

ready attacked about 200,000 persons, of

whom about one-third have died. Dr.

Ferran continues to inoculate at S3 a

syringeful. Those who can prove them-
selves poor he inoculates gratis. He
urges the necessity of a second “massive”

inoculation on the tenth day. Total,

S6.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ.

ptisjCjeUattH-

Sexual Ignorance.

—

The British

Med. Journ. of Aug. 15, 1885, discusses

this subject editorially in the following

language:

Recent painful disclosures have,

among other results, raised an important
question which, in the present state of

opinion, can be most readily discussed

in the pages of a medical journal. We
refer to the complete ignorance regard-

ing the sexual organs and the sexual

functions which is permitted, and, in-

deed, sedulously fostered, by the ordinary

education which boys and girls receive

in this country. Hot merely does our
school system provide no information on
these topics which so vitally concern the

happiness of every individual, but the

slightest allusion to the subject is apt to

be rigorously prohibited, and perhaps
branded as obscenity. The result is,

that there is a great deal of ignorance

on these questions, and a still greater

amount of half-knowledge, which is

more dangerous than either total ignor-

ance or the fullest information. We
have the authority of Sir James Paget
for the statement that some men grow
up, and even marry, in complete sexual

ignorance; and that, while this is rare in

the male sex, it is extremely common
among cultivated and refined women.
The decent veil which we conspire to

throw over everything concerned with
the reproductive function serves, beyond
doubt, some useful ends, and we trust

the English people will always be char-

acterised by their delicacy of thought
and expression in this matter. But we
are convinced that this secrecy, this

“conspiracy of silence,” has gone too

far, and that it is productive of serious

evils. We object, in the first place, to it

as unnatural. That our educational

methods and social practice should per-

mit men, or more frequently women, to

marry without knowing what marriage
involves, is not merely unnatural, but
may be the cause of much matrimonial
unhappiness. Parents and school-mas-

ters act as if innocence in such matters
could last for life, and as if knowledge
were a crime.
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But a much more serious, because in-

finitely more common, evil is the object-

ionable mode in which sexual knowledge
generally gets access to the mind. In-

stead of being conveyed in some plain

and matter-of-fact manner, it is too often i

gained through the corrupting medium
of lewd jest or obscene print. At the

most emotional and plastic period of

life, when new instincts are swelling up
and causing great mental disquietude,

we withhold from boys and girls the

knowledge which nature is instinctively
j

trying to impart, and we leave them to

grope their way in darkness, or to seek

illumination from some unhallowed
source.

Why do the young so often regard an
obscene work or print with such fearful

but such irresistible curiosity? Not
|

from mere depravity, as we often assume,
;

but because they are thus unconsciously

seeking information which they have a I

right to possess, and which we are con-
1

scientiously bound to supply in some
j

form which will enlighten- the reason,
|

without inflaming the imagination and
|

exciting the passions. Sexual knowledge
i

is not wrong; its tendency is not neces-
|

sarily injurious; but our mistaken meth- 1

ods of secrecy have undoubtedly the

most unfortunate effect of stimulating

the imagination to the highest point, i

We know the baleful fascination of for-.j

bidden fruit, not because it is sweet or
j

pleasant, but simply because it is for-
1

bidden. This is a notable trait in human
nature; but, in our attitude towards sex-

ual questions, we have disregarded, or

rather acted in direct contravention of

it. The sexual function is naturally

powerful, but we enormously increase its

attraction for the young by labelling it

as forbidden ground.

It is usually easier to indicate a disease

than to apply a suitable remedy, but we
!

shall not conclude without venturing a
i

few suggestions. First, let us glance at
I

what is suggested in the very few books !

which touch upon the question. Many
I

urge that parents should convey know!-
j

edge on these questions to their children,
|

at the time of life when external signs

:

and new sensations indicate that the sex-

\ial instinct is beginning to awake. - But

many, probably a majority of parents,

are not well fitted to undertake such a

duty. Our language is badly provided
with the necessary terms; and the un-

trained parent, ignorant of anatomical
expressions, would find it hard to convey
the necessary information without incur-

ring the suspicion, and in his own mind,
the reproach to indelicacy.

Some advise that the family medical

attendant should act in loco parentis in

this matter, but we are certain such ac-

tion would be highly disagreeable to the

members of the profession. One sugges-

tion alone seems to. meet the case; but,

fortunately, it meets it most thoroughly.

Elementary anatomy and physiology,

should form an integral part of every

education. We might begin by teaching

boys and girls the bones and skeleton,

the functions of the heart, stomach, etc.;

and then, when the suitable age arrives,

the structure and functions of the sexual

organs might be taken as the natural se-

quel of the previous portions of the

course. In this wajq the necessary

knowledge would enter the mind natur-

ally and simply, with no false shame on
the one hand, and no fillip to the imag-

ination on the other. We are confident

that an immense reform would thus be
easily and quietly efibcted, and that

much evil and suflfering would be averted.

We should thus convey, in the most
natural and unobjectionable form, knowl-

edge which we have no right to with-

hold; and we should remove the unwhole-
some tascination which our present habit

of secrecy imparts to sexual questions.

Certain it is that the stealthy approaches

of vice is favored by the existing system.

It will often be found that there is a

prevalent opinion that sexual immortal-

ity is to celibates a physical necessity, an

attribute of maniless, and even a collat-

eral or prevalent condition of health.

This degrading error has been so vigor-

ously denounced by the ablest of modern
physiologists, that no one has any longer

a pretext for entaining or promulgating
it. It has been the source of much evil,

however; and wherever such an opinion

is met, it must be energetically de-

nounced.
There is an aspect of the question
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which cannot be overlooked, especially

as recent revelations have thrown a lurid

light upon it. It has been abundantly

proved that young girls are often en-

trapped to their ruin in the most utter

ignorance of sexual questions, and of the

physical significance of the act to which

they are enticed. This is surely a la-

mentable instance of propriety over-

reaching itself Innocent ignorance is

always attractive; but, if it be the means

of luring the innocent victim to her

doom, it is surely most dangerous. How
then is the girl, approaching to sexual

maturity, to be made acquainted with

the solemn facts of the creative act, and
I

guarded against associating them with

the base impulses of passion? We com-

mend this difficult c[uestion to the

thoughtful consideration of our readers.

In this respect, also, the mothers and the

teachers have a very solemn duty; and it

is opportune to ask how, when, where,

and by whom, it is best performed.

The Pathology of Gonorrhoeal
Kheumatism.—The scepticism with

which the early discoveries of specific

disease-germs were treated is gradually

subsiding in proportion to the persistent

increase in the number of diseases with

a distinctly microbic nature. There can

be no further reasonable doubt but that

these microbes are virtually of a specific

nature,

—

i. e.^ that each type belongs ex-

clusively to one affection; quite another

question, and one which cannot yet be
definitely answered, is, whether these

germs are actually the cause of the dis-

ease (and its only cause), or whether
they simply serve as an exponent of cer-

tain tissue-changes; or are, in other

words, not the cause but the result of

the disease. In pneumonia the latter

would seem the case, while in the gonor-
rhoeal affection the former supposition

appears more plausible.

Infiammatory rheumatism and gonor-
rhoea being referable to microbic origin,

the mystery as to the etiology of gonor-
rhoeal rheumatism is obviously cleared
up when the specific gonococci of gonor-
rhoea are found in the secretion taken
from the joint of a patient suffering

from rheumatism with an existing or

latent genoi'rhoea.

This observation has been made by
Kammerer Centralbl.^ xi. 4,1884;
Schmidt’’s Jahrh,^ No. 1, 1885) on a pa-

tient in whom an injury resulted in ar-

thritis. A slight chronic discharge from
his urethra revealed the presence of gon-

ococci, which subsequently could also be

found in the exudation of the joint, se-

cured by acupuncture under antiseptic

precautions.

In another case observed by the same
author, in which likewise an injury pro-

duced an inflammation of the knee-joint,

no gonococci could be found in the joint-

exudation, while their presence could be

I

easily determined in the secretion of the

infiammed urethra.

—

Ther. Gazette.

The Treatment of N^vus by Ethy-
late OF Sodium.—For some months past

ethylate of sodium has been extensively

employed by me in the treatment of

cases of nievus occurring in children,

and up to the present I have every rea-

son to be satisfied with its use. I paint

over the nsevus two coatings of the

ethylate on two consecutive days
taking care to protect the surrounding
skin before the application, and in all

instances of superficial nsevi thus treated,

have found them cured on the separation

of the scab. Those cases affecting the

subcutaneous tissues generally require a

second, or even in some cases a third,

repetition of the remedy.
It seems to leave less scar than nitric

acid, to cause less pain to the child, and,

undoubtedly, of all applications, is the

one least dreaded by the mother.

—

Sam-
uel Welch., M-.R.C.S.., in Brit, Med. Jl.

Nocturnal Incontinence of Urine.
— Dr. A. L. Ebermann, of St. Peters-

burg, in discussing the pathology and
treatment of nocturnal incontinence of

urine in children, insists on the necessity

of a strict indiviaualization of the cases.

He divides the latter into five categories:

1. Incontinence of urine from failure of

sphincter; 2. Incontinence from increase

ol contractile strength of the detrusor;

3. Incontinence from diminution of ca-

pacity of the bladder, which diminution
results from the patient’s adhering to the

infantile habit of very often voiding

nriafe; 4. IncotitiJie’nce fiGm atdny^^dr
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hjperextension of the bladder; 5. In-

continence from irritation of the vesical

cervix by stones. The first variety of

the cases may be recognized on the

ground of— inability of the patient to

retain urine also during daytime; and,

easy penetration of a hougie d houle

into the bladder. The second form may
be determined by—

<

2
,
powerful ejection

of water injected into the bladder; and,

J, pain felt by the patient when he tries

to retain urine in presence of a call for

micturition. The third category is diag-

nosed also by means of injecting water
into the bladder; when the capacity of

the bladder is diminished, the viscus ad-

mits only a certain small quantity of

fluid, corresponding to the usual quantity

of urine voided by the patient at a time;

on injection of a surplus, the fluid flows

back more or less rapidly, according to

the degree of pressure on the piston of

the syringe. Atony of the bladder is

easily recognized from the escaping of a

large quantity of urine through a cathe-

ter introduced immediately after sponta-

neous micturition. The fifth group of

the cases is diagnosed by the sound. As
to the treatment. Dr. Ebermann recom-
mends for the first group the administra-

tion of nux vomica or strychnine, the

ascendintf douche to the perina3um, and,

above all, electricity in the shape of fara-

dization, or, in obstinate cases, inter-

rupted galvanization, the cathode being
placed at the perinaeum, the anode at the

hypogastrium or sacrum; for the second
group, belladonna in increasing doses

(beginning with 6 centigrammes five or

six times daily); still better, chloral, and
in anaemic children solution of perchlo-

ride of iron; for the third group, exer-

cise of the patient’s control over the

bladder, intravesical injection of warm
water in gradually increasing quantities;

for the fourth, frequent catheterization,

vesical injection of water, and electriza-

tion; for the fifth, lithotomy or litho-

trity.

—

London Medical Record. July

15, 1885.

Corrosive Sublimate in Ophthalmic
Practice.—Dr. Belov, writing in a Bus-
sian ophthalmic journal, gives his expe-

rience of corrosive sublimate -in the

treatment of inflammation of the con-

junctiva. The cases in which he used it

numbered 65, and were made up as fol-

lows: 26 of catarrhal conjunctivitis, 19
of the phlyctenulous variety, 2 of the

croupous, 2 of the blenorrhagic, and 16
of the granular. The conclusions to

which he was led were: 1. Under the

use of an extremely w^eak solution of

corrosive sublimate as a spray, inflamma-
tory secretions quickly diminish, and
in a short time disappear. In acute

cases the infiammatory inflltration quick-

ly decreases, and in chronic cases there

is also a diminution of the infiltration,

which, though less marked than in acute

cases, is more rapid than when nitrate

of silver is used. 2 Phlyctenae, which
quickly disappear when calomel is used,

are also rapidly cured by corrosive sub-

limate. 3. Trachoma complicated with

acute or chronic inflammation, in addi-

tion to the cure of the latter, shows a

diminution in the number of the granu-

lations. 4. In all acute inflammations

where nitrate of silver is con-

traindicated, instead of employing cold

and leeches, a weak solution of corrosive

sublimate can be used, not only in the

form of drops and collyrium, but in ex-

treme cases as a wash applied with a

syringe. 5. In chronic inflammations

and in the second stage of blenorrhoea a

combination of nitrate of silver and cor-

rosive sublimate in solution gives better

results than the silver alone. 6. Good
results may be anticipated from the use

of a weak solution of corrosive sublimate

in the form of spray as a prophylactic

against ophthalmia neonatorum. The
author makes the applications from two
to eight times a day, continuing them
for a half a minute to a minute at a

time, according to the quantity and na-

ture of the secretion. The atomizer is

always held close to the eye in order

that the spray may be blown in with suf-

ficient force to remove the Sicretion

quickly and thoroughly. In all cases

the lower eyelid is first turned out and

then the upper, each being sprayed sepa-

rately; in this way the eye is kept open

so that the whole surface of the conjunc-

tiva is exposed to the action of the atom-

ized fluid. lu cases of phlyctenae the
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spray is used with the lower lid slightly

drawn out, the upper lid being at the

same time held back. The author par-

ticularly recommends the sublimate treat-

ment in cases where nitrate of silver is

unsatisfactory— chronic conjunctival

catarrh and conjunctivitis in scorbutic

subjects, and where complicated with iii-

hammation of the cornea. He considers

the use in ophthalmic practice of a solu-

tion of the strength of 1 to 20,000 or 1 to

10,000 quite safe.

—

The Lancet^ August

15, 1885.

Bacteriotherapy: A Hew Method of

Treatment.—The Brit. Med. Journal

says : Professor Arnaldo Cantani has

turned to account the hostility existing

between various microbes; and, in the

first case where the experiment has been

tried, the Bacillus tuberculosis has been

killed by causing the patient to inhale

the Bacterium termo. The harmless-

ness of the Bacterium termo to healthy

animals was first ascertained by giving

it in various ways—by inhalation, injec-

tion, and by the stomach—to cats, dogs,

and other animals. The case is briefiy

as follows. A woman, aged 42, with a

large tubercular cavity in the upper lobe

of the left lung, was admitted to hospi-

tal on April 26th of the present year.

Under quinine, cod-liver oil, and other

restorative treatment, the patient was
rapidly losing ground. The evening
temperature was between 100° and 101°

Fahr. The expectoration was copious,

purulent, and contained plastic fibres and
abundance ©f tubercle-bacilli. Animals
inoculated with the sputum became tu-

berculous. The body weight of the pa-

tient steadily fell. On May 4th, all

other treatment was stopped, and daily

inhalations of the Bacterium termo
were commenced; a rich culture in gela-

tine, diluted with meat-broth, being
pulverised by means of an ordinary
spray-producer. The expectoration di-

minished rapidly until it disappeared al-

together. The tubercle-bacilli became
fewer by degrees, being replaced by the
Bacterium termo; and, on June 1st, the
bacillus had entirely disappeared, and it

did not again return. Animals inoculated
with the sputum no longer became tu-

berculous. Meantime, the patient was
gaining flesh, and improving in every
way. Professor Cantani speculates on
the possibility of finding, for every
pathogenic microbe, a non-pathogenic
hostile one. However, he very wisely

does not lay great stress on a single case,

nor does he pretend that the Bacterium
termo is the best microbe to oppose to

the Bacillus tuberculosis. Outside the

body, the bacterium does not always
kill the bacillus; and the two microbes
are found together spontaneously in tu-

bercular cavities. In the case recorded,

however, the conditions are different

from those in which the bacillus has

withstood the bacterium. The bacterium
was given in large quantities, and in a

vehicle that was perhaps more favorable

to the bacterium than to the bacillus.

Chronic Diarrhoea—In hospital and
private practice, I am sometimes con-

sulted Oy females of nervous tempera-
ment, on account of a chronic diarrhoea,

of several years standing, and which
has hitherto resisted medical treatment.

As many as six or eight stools have been
reported as passed daily. When failing

to discover organic abdominal disease,

the following formula has produced con-

siderable mitigation, and sometimes a

perfect relief to the symptoms. I arn

inclined to think the disorder is a neuro-

sis.

Acidi nitrici diluti 3 ss, liquor

opii sedativi (Battley) 3 i, tincturse gen-
tianse | iss, infusi gentianse .5ivss, aquam
menthse piperitse fort, ad .5viii; one ounce
to be taken three times a day.

—

J. Yose
Solomon.^ of Birmingham.^ in Brit. Med.
Journ.

Warburg’s Tincture.

—

Dr. L. A. H.
Bishop, of Dover, Delaware, writing to

the Therapeutic Gazette.^ says:

Ever since Warburg’s tincture became
an officinal preparation I have watched
in vain to see some notice in the journals
of its use in remittent fevers. I subjoin

these notes, hoping to invite attention to

the subject.

Ho one who has used this preparation
will doubt its diaphoretic power, the
most effective with which I am acquaint-
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ed; and since its formula has become
known to the profession, there can no
longer be an objection to its having a

fair trial.

Although my experience has necessa-

rily, from my location, been limited, I

have reason to believe that the tincture

is destined to do a good work. Where
1 believe it to be most beneficial is in the

adynamic forms of remittent fever. It

will reduce the temperature, calm the

circulation, and give the patient a peace-

ful slumber, such as is not to be had
from any other drug known to me.

During the autumn of 1883 I had un-

der my charge a young man who was
suffering from remittent fever in its most
aggravated form. He had already un-

dergone the usual treatment wfith quin-

ine while under the care of a neighbor-

ing physician, but without relief. I

placed him, after the use of cathartics,

upon AYarburg’s tincture, giving

I ss doses every four hours during

the remission. Its good effect was quickly

seen, the fever not returning after the

first day.

Since that time I have had many cases

with similar results; the fever disappear-

ing after the second or third dose.

If this limited experience entitles me
to an opinion, it is most certainly a favor-

able one. I hope to hear an account
of its use in a wider field, where remit-

tent fevers are more frequent and of a

more malignant type.

Communicability of Tuberculosis by
THE Genito-Urinaky Organs.—Dr. Set-

tier narrates five cases, in which the con-

tagion of tuberculosis was probably
communicated by the genito-urinary or-

gans. The first, a man, aged thirty-

eight, with no family history of phthisis,

contracted a disease of the prostate after

marriage with a phthisical girl who had
a constant leucorrhoeal discharge, which
discharge was found to contain numerous
tubercle-bacilli. The pus from the man’s
urethra also contained unmistakable tu-

bercle-bacilli. The second case was that

of a healthy young man, aged twenty-
nine, in whom, four years after marriage

with a phthisical woman, there were
swelling of the left testicle and epididy-

mis, and enlarged prostate. The diag-

nosis was established by the recognition
of tubercle-bacilli in pus from the ure-

thra. Case three, was that of a woman,
married to a phthisical man. After
marriage she suffered from leucorrhoeal

vulvo-vaginitis, and pelvi-peritonitis.

A¥hen admitted, she was suffering from
tuberculosis of the lungs, tongue and
ear. Incasefour, anegress, whosehusband
died of phthisis, sufered from a vast

tuberculous abscess of the pelvis, with
commencing mischief at the apex of the

right lung. In case five, a man, aged
twenty-nine, suffered from pulmonary
and laryngeal phthisis. The right testi-

cle, and especially the epididymis, was
enlarged. This he attributed to an or-

chitis, which he had' long before the

chest was affected.

—

Lon. Med. Record.

The Treatment of Cystitis.—Dr.

Floyd Clendenen,of La Salle, 111., writes

to the Therapeutic Gazette as follows:

During the last few years I have had
a number of cases of cystitis on my
hands in which I have used the follow-

ing prescription with the greatest suc-

cess:

Tr. elateriiim, 3i to 3 ifi

Fid. ext. belladonna, gtt. xv to xxx;

Water, q. s. ad fi5iv. M.
S.—Teaspoonful every two or three

hours.

With this treatment is usually com-
bined a tea made from watermelon seed

or elm-bark. My failures with this treat-

ment have been very few. In a few' in-

stances, w'here the case seemed some-

what rebellious, I have given the elateri-

um strong enough to get the cathartic

effect of the drug. The specimen of

elaterium from wdiich the tincture is

made should be perfectly pure, or the re-

sults cannot be depended upon. The
way that I prepare the tincture is to ex-

haust 1 grain of elaterium in an ounce

of pure alcohol, to w’hich 4 drops of ni-

tric acid have been added.

ScARLATINIFORM HaSH PRODUCED BY
Intestinal Absorption of Ptomaines.

—

A patient observed by MM. Lepine and

Molliere [Journ. de Med. et de Chir.

1884) presented ^it first nothing
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abnormal, except an artificial anus, the

consequence of a strangulated hernia.

One day he was suddenly seized with

violent delirium, and M. Molliere no-

ticed a considerable dilatation of the

pupils. The skin was covered with a

scarlatiniform rash, but there was neither

fever nor angina. Poisoning by bella-

donna was at first suspected; but, after

a careful examination, M. Lepine came
to the conclusion that the symptoms
were due to the absorption by the intes-

tine of ptomaine, acting like atropine,

and probably similar to that obtained by
Zuelzer and Sonnenschein from putrid

substances. After a short time, acute

conjunctivitis and fever supervened, and
the patient died. At ])ost mortem
examination, a highly otfensive substance

was found in the intestine below the arti-

ficial anus, so that the possibility of an
acute auto-intoxication cannot be dis-

puted.

—

Brit. Med. Journ.

Reunion of Separated Members.

—

Dr. Klein, of the Austrian army, reports

(
Wien. Med. Woch.) two cases of perfect

reunion after separation of members,
which clearly demonstrate that the pres-

ervation of separated members in alco-

hol is not the sole office of the surgeon

in such accidents. Both cases referred

to self-infficted amputation of fingers (to

avoid military service). In one case

union resulted in twenty-two days, in

the other, where the finger was only

found half an hour after the amputation,

the cold and blue member grew warm
on the second da}^ and had re-established

its former relations completely within

six weeks. Iodoform gauze was used in

both cases.

—

Her. Gazette.

An Honor Conferred for Medical
Services.—The amount of quiet hero-

ism shown, when occasion arises, by mem-
bers of the medical profession is little

understood, and, as a rule, little regarded
outside of its ranks. The profession,

as a whole, is exposed to the attacks of a

large number of wrong-headed persons,

who, in the advocacy of their petisrns,

heap a vast amount of undeserved oblo-

quy upon it. We are called heartless

and piercenary, an4 it is proclaimed that

our deeds of charity are done in the hope
of indirectly reaping some pecuniary re-

ward, and that we take a “fiendish pleas-

ure” in inflicting pain; yet those who
know the inner life of hospitals, and
the regular routine of general practice,

know how much self-denial and how
much silent courage are daily displayed.

It is well for us and well for the public,

that sometimes a conspicuous act of

courage is brought prominently forward,

and receives the recognition which it de-

serves; and it is, therefore, with great

pleasure that we note the official an-

nouncement that “the Queen has been
graciously pleased to confer the ‘Albert

Medal of the Second Class’ upon Edward
Charles Thompson, Esq., M. B., Univer-

sity of Dublin, L.R.C.S.I., and surgeon
of the Tyrone County Infirmary, for con-

spicuous heroism displayed in endeavor-

ing, on April 4th, 1885, to save the life

of a child, named Herbert Mitchell, suf-

fering from diphtheria.” Dr. Thompson
is to be heartily congratulated on the re-

ward which his courageous conduct has

deservedly received.

—

Brit. Med. Journ.

gbXjedtcixl Items.

Dr. J. B. Hamilton, Supervising Sur-

geon-General of the Marine Hospital

Servi(;e, has presented his resignation of

his office to the President. It is re-

ported that strong political pressure has

b(3en brought against Dr. Hamilton.

Being a Republican in politics it seems

that his office is desired by some one in

more thorough accord with the political

affiliations of the party in power. Dr.

Hamilton has discharged the duties of

his office with marked ability and has

greatly improved the discipline and ef-

ficiency of the Marine Hospital Service.

It is quite an unfortunate circumstance

that an office of such importance as that

of Surgeon-General of the Marine Hos-

pital Service should be classed with

those of a political complexion.

Dr. P. O. Hooper, of Little Rock,

Ark., a general practitioner of long ex-

perience, has been appointed to succeed

Dr. C. C. Forbes as Superintendent of

the State Insane Asylum of Arkansas..
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Dr. Maxwell Kamos, in a letter to

Dr. Dnjardin Beaumetz, speaks highly

of cooling the lobe of the ear in obsti-

nate hiccough. It is not necessary to

refrigerate; a cold lotion suffices.

The Kuinford Chemical Works, Prov-
idence, K. I., manufacturers of Prof.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, have recent-

ly purchased a commodious building

and warehouse near their present location

where they propose to move their busi-

ness a few months hence. This purchase
has been necessitated by the demands of

- their large and increasing business, and
it is pleasure to record such an evidence

of well deserved success and prosperity.

The Quarterly Bulletin of the Clini-

cal Society of the Hew Yorh Post-

Graduate Medical School and Hosjpital

is the title of a new medical periodical,

edited by Drs. Seneca D. Powell, Thomas
E. Satterwaite, W. Oliver Moore, Charles
Henry Brown, and Samuel Lloyd. It

contains the proceedings of the Clinical

Society of the school.

The Medical Eecord referring to the

recent work of the Committee says

:

“There can thus be no doubt as to the

sentiments of the profession. It is im-

possible that this sentiment should be
changed by the mere fact that Dr. Cole
and Shoemaker have been so completely

effaced. This was a sop to the Philadel-

phia Cerberus; but it was a mean act

and will win no support to the Commit-
tee.”

An epidemic of small-pox is now
raging in Montreal, Canada, and a few
cases have appeared in New York City
and in several New England towns.

The disease also extensively prevails in

Paris, Bordeaux, St. Petersburg, Lon-
don, and in several other European cities.

The work of vaccination and re-vaccina-

tion should be vigorously pushed in all

of our cities during the present Fall.

The American Gynecological Society

has elected the following officers for the

ensuing year: President, Dr. T. A.
Kearny, of Cincinnati First Yice-Presi-

dent. Dr. T. Parvin, of Philadelphia;

Second Yice-President, Dr. G. J. Engel-

mann, of St. Louis; Secretary, Dr. J.

Taber Johnson, of Washington, D. C.;

Treasurer, Dr. M. D. Mann, of Buffalo;

Council, Drs. F. P. Foster, of New York;
J. C. Keeves, of Dayton, Ohio; B. B.

Browne, of Baltimore, and K. B. Maury,
of Memphis, Tenn. The next annual
meeting will be held at Baltimore on
September 21, 22 and 23, 1886.

The discovery of Kinger’s Bin-Oxide
marks a new epoch in the history of em-
rnenagogues. Price, $1. Clarke & Co.,

Importers, 819 Arch St., Phila. Pa.,

Errata.—By a mistake made in proof
reading in our last issue the name of

Dr. F. D. Cunningham was spelt Cum-
mingham. The mistake was probably
observed by but few of our readers. It

should nevertheless be corrected out of

respect to the memory of the worthy
gentleman whose demise we were pained
to record.

Official, List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TJ. S. Army, from Sept. 15, 1885, to Sept.

31, 1885,

Capt. John Camphell, Surgeon. Retired from ac-

tive service. Sept. 16, 1885.

Capt. F. C. Ainsworth, Asst, Surgeon. From Dept.

Texas to New York City, for duty as recorder of the

Army Medical Examining Board,

Capt. Wm, C. Shannon, Asst. Surgeon. Granted

leave of absence for four months. To take effect

about October 1.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps
OF THE U. S, Navy during the week ending Septem-
ber 19, 1885.

Murray, J. M. ,Passed Asst, Surgeon. Resignation

accepted to take effect January 1, 1886.

Ross, J. W„ Surgeon. To special duty at New York.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Officers of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending Sept. 19, 1885.

Vansant, John, Surgeon. To proceed to New Or-

leans, La- Sept. 16, 1885.

Hutton, W. H. H., Surgeon. When relieved, to

proceed to Mobile, Ala. Sept. 16, 1885.

Long, W. H., Surgeon. Granted leave of absence

for ten days. Sept. 1, 1885. When relieved to pro-

ceed to Detroit, Mich. Sept. 19, 1885.

Fessenden, C. S. D., Surgeon. To proceed to Nor-

folk, Va. Sept. 16. 1885.

Sawtelle, H. W., Surgeon. When relieved to pro-

ceed to San Francisco, Cal. Sept. 18, 1885.

Godfrey, John, Surgeon. When relieved to proceed

to Louisville, Ky. Sept. 18, i885.

Goldsborough, C. B , Passed Asst. Surgeon. When
relieved to proceed to St. Louis. Mo.
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ON TWO KARE CASES IN AB-
DOMINAL SURGERY *

BY AVM. T. HOWARD, M.D., OF BALTIMORE,

Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the Univer'ityof Maryland; President of the

American Gynecological Society, etc.

T^e President's /Address delivered before the American
Gynecological Society on Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1885,

Gentlemen., Confreres of the American
Gynecological Society

:

In the profession of medicine, above
all, perhaps, facts are the things that

teach. And the intellect, the reason, is

the test of truth. The senses are the

servants who wait upon the mind, which
sits as ajudge deciding upon impressions

and detecting the true from the false.

The judge who is to discover the truth

of complex medical facts and phenome-
na must be no ignorant, prepidiced par-

tisan, biased by preconceived opinions.

He must be richly endowed and largely

stored with the wisdom of the past and
the rapidly accumulating information of
the present, capable of patient induction,

and quick to detect the relations be-

tween seemingly dissimilar things.

Few minds, it may be said, can attain

this standard of qualification for the dis-

covery cf truth. But if I seem to de-

scribe the attributes of genius, or rare

qualities which can be acquired or im-
proved only by a felicitous combination
of circumstances, and that culture which
presumes the possession of ample means
and large opportunities—qualities illus-

trated by high achievements distinguish-

ing the gifted few; on the other hand, it

is equally to be remembered that valu-

able observations may be made, and
valuable facts gathered and valuable
truths discovered or illustrated and enforc-

ed by all. It is not a large number of cases

carelessly observed and committed only to

the treacherous custody of the memory,

*This address is not published in full as delivered,
but has been condensed into as small a compass as the
matter would admit. Professor Howard has presented
his facts with such condensation that to cut short his
remarks to any marked extent would mar the great
value of his address.—

E

ds.

but the comparatively few that are care-

fully observed, well studied and honest’y
recorded that contribute to establish the
great principles of scientific medicine.
Truth should ever be sought in the clear

light of patient and unbiased observa-

tion, and we should listen attentively to

the voice of Nature, whose testimony,

if properly interpreted, is ever to be
trusted. It is thus that many of the

pictures of disease drawn by the ancient

masters, Aritseus, Hippocrates and Syd-
enham, even yet, through the dim vista

of retreating ages, are b’fe-like in the

fresh -glowing colors of truth, and are

distorted or become unnatural only
when touched by the shadowy hues of

conjecture.

In order that the teachings of Nature,
intelligently observed, may be duly real-

ized and perpetuated,! have ever thought
that, in the report of cases, it is essential

that failures as well as successes be in-

cluded, as the former often teach more
than the latter, and both are equally

important for the elucidation of truth.

The student of military science who
should confine his studies to the manoeu-
vres of successful battles, and avert his

attention from the errors that have led

to disaster, when victory might have
been won, would lose half of the lessons

taught by experience, and all of the wis-

dom that is born of misfortune. And
the medical man who, through vanity

or fear, reports only his triumphs and
omits his failures, their causes and re-

sults, deprives his Fellows of as much
knowledge as he bestows. I admire and
honor the manly way in which Lawson
Tait, of splendid genius and iron nerve,

spoke of his operation for the relief of
bleeding myomas, before the recent meet-
ing of the British Medical Association

at Cardiff

“Adverse critics have been delighted to rake up
my early cases, in which the mortality was nearly

25 per cent.; but I need not say that, as I origin-

ated this proceeding, I had to bear the burden of
the blunders insei^arable from ignorance, blunders
which have helped me not only to mend my own
ways, but also to mend the ways of those who
came after me, and who have forgotten to credit

me with the better results which my misfortune
provided for them.’’

*British Medical Journal, Aug. 15, 1885, p. 2884
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Impressed with these views, and be-

cause there is too often a disposition on

the part of many to suppress errors of

diagnosis and unfortunate results, I re-

ported to this Society, just five years

ago, three fatal cases of rupture of the

uterus and extrusion of the foetus into

the abdominal cavity, with laparotomy.
All occurred in the practice of others.

The literature of the subject was scanty,

widely diffused, and, when I was sud-

denly called to operate, I had little light

to guide me, as it seldom falls to the lot

of one person to perform laparotomy,

under such circumstances, as many
times. In looking back now at these

cases in the light of the experience then
acquired, it seems to me that the life of

one might, with a high degree of cer-

tainty, have been saved, and that the

life of another might probably have been
saved. The third and last case, when I

was called in to operate, was already in

extremis., and the operation was done as

a dermer resort., and to relieve intense

suffering. But had laparotomy been
promptly done when the accident oc-

curred, the unfortunate woman might
almost certainly have been rescued.

To-day, I propose to present the his-

tories of two rare cases of exceptional

interest and great importance, in which
I was so completely baffied in diagnosis

that I declined an attempt to make one.

And I trust that the lessons they teach

may be useful to others, as I fain hope
they may be to myself

Case I.—Sarah Hawkins, negress,

aged 24 years, married, presented herself

at the Dispensary attached to my service

in the University of Maryland Hospital,

on April 20, 1882. She stated to my
Chief of Clinic, Dr. W. P. Chunn, that

menstruation first occurred at the age of

14, and had always been regular and
normal; that she was the mother of five

children, and had never had a miscar-

riage. Her last child was born two
months before; and, some days after-

wards, she noticed an enlargement of the

lower portion of the abdomen, which
gradually extended in the middle line

up to the umbilicus, attended by bearing

down pains and frequent micturition.

Upon examination, by Dr. Chunn, fluc-

tuation was found to be well marked all

over the abdomen, with decided reso-

nance about the umbilical region, and
with dulness and bulging in both flanks.

Six weeks after this date she came to the

Dispensary again, and Dr. Chunn found
that the umbilical resonance had entirely

disappeared, being supplanted by dul-

ness on percussion, and the umbilicus it-

self was projected forward in the form
and shape of a spherical tumor. Hearly
two weeks after this last examination by
Dr. Chunn, he brought her before my
clinical class on clinic day, and I saw
her for the first time. Noticing, at a

glance, that she was ill, I made a very

careful examination. The temperature
was 102.5° F., pulse 120, and respiration

32 to the minute. Auscultation and per-

cussion quickly revealed the unmistaka-
ble signs of pleurisy; dulness on percus-

sion on the left side up to the supra-

spinal fossa, feeble respiration over the

base, a decided broncho-vesicular respira-

tion near the upper limit of dulness,

and a ^ell-marked oegophonic twang to

the voice. The abdomen was enlarged

to about the size of a seven months’
pregnancy, was remarkably protuberant

in the centre, and one would say, at a

glance, it was, in all probability, an ova-

rian cystoma. There was complete dul-

ness over the entire tumor, which re-

mained unchanged in any position, and
quick and equal fluctuation in every di-

rection. The abdominal wall was hard-

er and more resistant than natural, but

in no place was this better marked than

another, and there was no evidence

whatever of a solid tumor. In cshort,

the signs of a simple unilocular cyst

seemed perfectly developed. Examined
per vaginam, the uterus was well in

front of the tumor, the sound entered

2| inches, and was uninfluenced by an

effort to move the tumor, which seemed
unusually tense and elastic.

The question then was. What is it?

I- will not discuss all the conditions

which might possibly produce the phe-

nomena in question, but only those

which usually and instinctively suggest

themselves.

1. N it 2iTi ovarian cystoma? The
first objection to that view of the case is
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the extreme infrequency of that affection

in the negro race. Indeed, although

my entire professional life of forty years

has been passed in communities in which
negroes exist in large numbers, and for

the past eighteen years many hundreds
have attended my gynecological clinics,

I have yet to see an ovarian cystoma in

the negro race. The testimony of the

late Dr. W. L. Atlee was nearly similar.

He wrote: “I may state as a remark-
able fact, that out of 255 operations

performed by me for the removal of the

ovary, only one was performed on the

negro, and that a mulatto, notwithstand-

ing I have been frequently consulted by
that class for abdominal and pelvic tu-‘

mors. So satisfied am I of the predomi-
nance of fibroid .tumors in the negro
that when consulted I never anticipate

finding an ovarian tumor.”*
Again. The growth of an ovarian

tumor is usually slow. Although Law-
son Tait atfirms,f in speaking of ovarian
tumors, that ‘The rate of increase gives

no guide,” and to prove his statement
cites an instance in which he removed a

multilocular tumor of great size from a

patient aged sixty-six, “which had grown
in four months;” still, even if it be
granted that the history of this wonder-
ful case was not misleading, the general

fact remains that it usually requires one
and a half to two years for an ovarian

tumor to reach the size of the pregnant
uterus. We all know how often patients

tell us that they have only recently be-

come aware of the existence of fibroid

tumors of the uterus, and, indeed, of

many other morbid conditions, when
universal experience nullifies the idea of

recent occurrence.

For these reasons chiefly I rejected

the diagnosis of ovarian cystoma in the

case in question.

2. Was it a jibro-cystoma of the ute-

rus? The first question to be consid-

ered is, what is the relative frequency
of this affection and of ovarian cystoma?
For the infrequency of a disease is a

matter of great importance in questions

of difficult diagnosis; and, as Chomel
has well insisted, when a group of symp-

* Ovarian Tumors, p. 192.
t Diseases of the Ovaries, Fourth Edition, p. 189.

toms belongs to two affections, one of
which is very frequent, and the other as

rare, the physician will, and naturally

should, be led to apply those symptoms
to the most common disease.;!^ hfibro-

cysts of the uterus seem much more
common in this country than abroad.
The lamented Peaslee, writing in 18T2,
says:§ “I have myself met with ten

cases in the last two years, and have seen

not less than fifty since my first opera-

tion of ovariotomy in 1850.” Dr. Em-
met states that, in former years, he saw
an unusual number of fibro-cystic tu-

mors of the uterus, but that now, from
more widespread knowledge of these

growths, he sees comparatively few
cases.] Dr. Thomas’s experience in re-

gard to uterine fibro-cysts, seems to have
been small. He says:Tf “1 had recently

under my care two very large tumors
supposed to be of this kind.” And I do
not find in his work** that Dr. Byford
has seen a case. Dr. Atlee has recorded

the history of only five fibro-cystic uterine

tumors, although he did 378 ovariotomies.

On the other side, Lawson Tait, writing

in 1882, says iff “The fibro-cystic tu-

mor of the uterus is an extremely rare

affection, so rare that until four months
ago I had never seen a case;” and, in

spite of his enormous experience and
wonderful skill, he mistook that for a

unilocular parovarian cysts, and removed
it with a fatal result. In respect of Sir

Spencer Wells’ unequalled experience.

Dr. Peaslee says: “He answers me that

he meets with not more than one fibro-

cysts for fifty ovarian cysts.” Perhaps
that is his reason for not alluding to the

subject in the chapter “On Difierential

Diagnosis of Ovarian Tumors” in his

recent work,:j;:J: although he has done
1,139 ovariotomies. Dr. Thomas Keith
made his first mistake in diagnosis of

194 operations,§§ when he mistook a

case of fibrous cystic tumor of the uterus

t Elements ot General Pathology, p. 337.

§ Ovarian Tumors, p. 106.

II Gynecology, Third Edition, p. 678.
*1 Diseases of Women, Fifth Edition, p. 557.
** Diseases and Accidents Incident to Woman, Third

Edition.
tt Diseases of the Ovaries, Fourth Edition, p, 215.

tt Diagnosis and Surgical Treatment of Abdominal
Tumors, 1885.

§§ Contributions to the Surgical Treatment of Tu-
mors of the Abdomen, p. 25.
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for an ovarian tumor, which attests, at

once, his unrivalled accuracy in diagno-

sis, and the infrequency of uterine fibro-

cysts abroad.

It is clear, then, from the evidence

adduced, that, in respect of frequency of

occurrence, whether in this country or

abroad, a fibro-cystoma of the uterus in

comparison with an ovarian-cystoma is a

very rare disease., This is all the more
remarkable in the negro race, among
whom fibroids of the uterus are met
with every day; and uterine fibro-cysts,

in certainly the majority of cases, are

merely extra-uterine fibroids that have
become softened. I have only once seen

a uterine fibro-cyst in a negress, aged 32

years, filled with pus, and removed with

a fatal result.

But however important as an element
of difierential diagnosis, infreqiiency of

occurrence of fibro-cysts of the uterus

may be in the white race in a doubtful

case, it avails little in the negro race,

among whom ovarian cystoma are almost
unknown. Still, as ovarian and fibro-

c}^Stic uterine tumors are almost equally

among the rarest of all rare things in

negroes, that fact alone should rather

lead the mind away from the diagnosis

of these affections among them, in quest

of others to account for the phenomena
in question. But before that is done,

other elements of diagnosis should be
utilized. What influence has age in the

solution of the problem in hand? In a

remarkable paper upon the “Diagnosis

of Ovarian Tumors from Fibro-Cystic

Tumors of the Uterus,” by our eminent
Fellow, Dr. Charles Carroll Lee,T^ and
which has been so generally quoted both

at home and abroad, he gives the histo-

ries of 19 cases, derived from various

sources. In 18, the age is stated; and
there were only two under 34 years:

generally, they were from 40 to 50; one
was 26 and one 27. To these, I have seach-

ed out and added 9 others. Five re-

ported by Dr. W. L. Atlee; aged re-

spectively 36, 40, 40, 56 and 42 years;

two by Dr. Thos. Keith, 52 and 28 years;

and one by Dr. Hunter McUuire—a ne-

gress.* Thus, of 27 cases of fibro-cysts

of the uterus, only 4 were under 34

years. In view of these facts, it seems
to me that the age of the patient is a

matter of considerable importance in

the differential diagnosis of two affec-

tions often so confessedly difficult, if not
impossible, as to elude the skill of the

most accurate, however matured and
sharpened by the amplest experience.

Of the 19 cases of fibro-cystic tumors of

the uterus collected and analized by Dr.
Lee, a correct diagnosis was made be-

fore operation in only one: all the rest

were mistaken for ovarian cysts- So
far then, as age lent aid to diagnosis,

my case, 24 years old, was probably not

a fibro-cyst of the uterus; still, Dr.

McGuire’s case was of the same age and
of the same race: a fact well-known to

me at the time.

The rate of growth is always to be
considered, and there can be no question

that uterine fibro-cysts, like hard fibroid

tumors, usually grow much more slowly

than ovarian cysts; still, we have the

authority of Dr. W. L. Atleef for the

statement that the growth of the former

may be as rapid as that of the latter;

and Peaslee:]: makes the same assertion.

In all such affections, however, the rate

of increase must be received with cau-

tion and reserve; and the fact that they

may remain long unrecognized, depreci-

ates the value of this element of differ-

ential diagnosis. Hence, I was not dis-

posed to attach great importance to the

statement of my patient, of very limited

intelligence, that the growth, whatever
it might be, did not date back farther

than three months and a half.

It is generally taught that in making
a diagnosis between a uterine fibro-cyst

and an ovarian cyst, we must remember
that in the former the uterine cavity is

generally enlarged—much exceeds two
and a half inches in length—and that

menorrhagia and metrorrhagia are gen-

erally observed. But the exceptions are

not infrequent. On the 3d of July,

1880, I performed double ovariotomy on
a lady, 28 years of age, who had suffered

from profuse meno- and metrorrhagia

for ten years and who had no uterine dis-

ease. She had metrorrhagia when the op-

eration was done. Haemorrhage promptly

^New York Medical Journal, vol. xii, p. 449.

^Philadelphia, Medical Times^ Vol. II, p. 244.

t Op. at., p. 362.

%Op. at., p. 107.
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ceased and never returned. Hear the

testimony of our eminent Honorary ^

Fellow, Hr. George Granville Bantock. i

In writing about hysterectomy he !

states:§ “If any one were asked to name (

the most characteristic symptoms of ute-

rine fibroid, he would probably answer '

^hemorrhage . But it is a remarkable

lact that in only 4 of 21 cases in which
;

I have operated was this a prominent

symptom at the time of operation.”

There are so many affections of the ute-

rus which may co-exist with an ovarian

cystoma, and produce profuse uterine

hemorrhages; and, on the other hand
uterine fibro- cysts are so generally extra-

uterine, with slight involvement of the

uterine wall, that the presence or ab-

sence of uterine hemorrhages ought not,

in a doubtful difierential diagnosis, to

receive great weight. And this is all the

more apparent when we consider that

diseases of the ovaries themselves pro-

duce copious uterine hemorrhages. Thus,

a few years back, I lost a patient from

incessant metrorrhagia which nothing

could control; and the autopsy revealed

the existence of carcinomatous degene-

ration of the right ovary as the sole le-

sion. On the 21st of May, 1884. 1 per-

formed oophorectomy on a married and
sterile lady, aged 25, who had no uterine

disease, and had long suffered from met-

rorrhagia. Both ovaries were nearly

three times their normal size, hard, no-

dulated, and undergoing cystic degenera-

tion. And Lawson Tait has emphasized
the close association of uncontrollable

menorrhagia with small cystic ovaries.]

In the case which forms the text of

these remarks, there were no menstrual

irregularities whatever. Having reject-

ed the diagnosis of uterine fibro-cyst, I

next considered

—

3. Was it a parovarian cyst?

Hr. Atlee, who seems to have had an
exceptionally large experience in cysts

of this kind, says:T[

“There is no condition of the female abdomen
that imitates ovarian dropsy as much as this. It

may be safely asserted that its external appear-
ances, when the disease is fully developed, are
identical with those of unilocular ovarian dropsy,
at a similar stage of development.”

%BrU. Med. Journ., Aug, 26, 1882, p. 364.
il
Cp. at.., p. 190.
Op. at., p. 107.

My case, like a parovarian cyst, pre-

sented to palpation a uniform and rapid
increase in every diameter of the tumor;
and, according to Peaslee, a parovarian
cyst ‘•occurs most usually in young wo-
men,” and my case was 24 years of age.

On the other hand, parovarian cysts are

usually of very slow development, and
generally so placid that, although they
may fill the abdomen and even reach to

the sternum, they may be compressed to

the umbilicus, while an ovarian cyst is

hard and incompressible—clinical data
especially emphasized by GoodelH—who
affirms that exceptions to this rule are
very rare: that is, either a tense parova-
rian cyst or a flaccid ovarian one. I

have seen only two well-marked excep-
tions

;
a tense parovarian cyst in the

practice of Hr. Alan P. Smith, of Balti-

more, and quite recently, in my own
practice, a large flaccid ovarian cyst, of
which I will speak further on. In the
case I am discussing, as already stated,

the cyst was hard, tense, and elastic.

In respect of the value of age., as an ele-

ment of diagnosis, Hr. Atiee’s experi-

ence does not seem to bear out Hr. Peas
lee’s statement. Of seven cases reported
by Atlee, the ages were, respectively,

25, two 29, 30, 40, and two 44 years old.

Slowness of development is more char-

acteristic. Goodell removed a parova-
rian cyst which had existed ten years,

and Lawson Tait one which had been in

existence more than ten years. Still,

these cysts occasionally grow rapidly.

Tait says that he has “removed a very
large parovarian cyst, * ^ * where
the fact was fully ascertained that the
tumor grew in less than six weeks;” and
in another place (presumably, from the
connection, speaking of these cysts) that
he has “removed two unilocular tumors,
one of which grew so as to completely
distend the abdomen in seven weeks;

. and another, almost as large, which had
not been noticed for more than five

weeks.”f But parovarian cysts are
comparative rare, do not seriously affect

;
the general health, and almost always

,
impart to the palpating hand the sensa-

tion of a very thin liquid. And I read-

^Amer. Journ. Ohstet., Vol. XVII, p. 391,
tOp. at., pp. 167 and 189,
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ily excluded a parovarian cyst in my
case.

4. Was it a case of simple ascites?

When I saw the case, pure ascites

was out of the question. The lines and
limits of dulness and tiuctuation corres-

ponded exactly in all positions; the per-

cussion note was resonant at the sides

over the ascending and descending colon;

and the abdomen was not sufficiently

distended to prevent the buoyant intes-

tines from floating to the surface, as oc-

curs exceptionally in excessively large

accumulations of free fluid in the perito-

neal cavity, and thus mimicking encysted

fluid.

5. And lastly. Was it a case of so-

called encysted dropsy of the peritoneum^
the result of simple peritonitis?

This is admitted, on all hands, to be an

extremely rare affection. The intestines

may be strapped down to the back by
adhesions and large deposits of lymph,
or held down by a thickened or short-

ened omentum; and plastic exudations

so disposed as to form a cyst-like cavity

in which serumj is imprisoned, so that

the areas of dulness and resonance re-

main the same on changing the patient’s

position.

In October, 1875, I was kindly in-

vited by Prof. Erich, of Baltimore, to

witness an ovariotomy in a negress, set.

20, who was supposed to present all the

physical signs of a large ovarian cyst,

and the diagnosis had been sustained by

the character of the fluid drawn by tap-

ping, which was positively stated, by an

experienced microscopist, to reveal the

presence of the so-called ovarian cell.“

it turned out to be, however, “encysted

ascites simulating ovarian dropsy,” and
was followed by an unfortunate result.

Dr. J. Ewing Means has reported a sim-

ilar case, 8et. 40, which he mistook for a

multilocular cyst of the ovary, and for

which he operated with a fortunate

issue.f But according to Peaslee and
Barnes:j: in encysted dropsy of the perito-

neum, fluctuation is weak and limited,

the abdomen is not prominent but flat.

* Boston Med. and Surg. Jcmrn., Vol. ciii., p. 318.

t Trans. College Physicians, Philadelphia, Vol. i, p.
171.

t Med. amd Surg. Dis. Women, Second Ed., p. 366.

at points even depressed, the health is

not bad, and the increase of the affection

slow; while, in my case, all this was re-

versed. In the cases in question, how-
ever, the inflammatory exudations in

the abdominal cavity are attended, espec-

ially in their earlier stages, by symptoms
of constitutional disturbance much more
acute and graver than those which
usually herald the earlier periods of

ovarian cystoma. But as my case was
attended by acute pleurisy, marked con-

stitutional disturbance, and the abdomi-
nal enlargement revealed no tenderness

upon pressure, there seemed no reason

why the acuteness of the phenomena
present should be referred to encysted

dropsy of the peritoneum, and it was
excluded.

Those of you who may have honored
me thus far in listening to this address

are ready, I fancy, to say ; “You have
been speaking long enough already, if

not too long. AVhy do you not tell us at

once what the thing was?” Well, 1 will

anticipate enough to say it was not any
one of the morbid states I have been
discussing.

The case was transferred to my gyne-
cological wards in the hospital, and on
the 20th of June, having thought it over,

I considered what was best to be done.

Would it be best to aspirate the pleuritic

effusion and thus relieve the oppressed

breathing? In a bad case of multilocu-

lar ovarian cystoma, I had given prompt
relief, August 15th, 1878, to a lady, set.

50, by aspirating the left pleural sac,

which wasfllled to repletion by an acute

pleuritic effusion, and which did not re-

turn. In this case, however, I deter-

mined to aspirate the abdominal cyst.

This I preferred to making an explora-

tory incision, which might lead, of neces-

sity, to a completed operation, for which,

should it be subsequently required, I

hoped to have the poor woman in better

condition. And this I proceeded to do,

with every anti-septic precaution. As
the fluid, which was of a light straw-

color, was pumped into a large pitcher,

it began to coagulate as speedily as

blood; and, an hour afterwards, I never

saw a firmer clot and more abundant

serum in the by-gone days when medical
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^ nien were not afraid to bleed. After all

the fluid was removed, large, hard masses

r were easily felt through the abdominal
> wall resembling those felt after tapping
in the walls of a multilocular ovarian

' cyst. According to Dr. Atlee’s teach-

. ing, as we all know, I had before me a

fibro-cyst of the uterus. Said he :§

“ I consider the fluid removed from a fibro-cystic
~ uterine tumor to be blood, minus the cor(niscles, or

true liquor sangziinis, which rapidly coagulates on
exposure to the atmosphere, and after a reasonable
time separates into fibrin and serum. So far as

my experience goes, I h ve met with no other fluid,

removed from the abdominal cavity, that under-
goes such changes; nor have I met with .'^ny other
form of tumor that furnishes such a fluid It

may, therefore, be pronounced not only diagnostic
but pathog'iomonic.”

But my experience had furnished me
two cases before this which clearly seemed
to negative Dr. Atlee’s experience. About
four years before this date I had a case

under care in which I was greatly puzzled
in making the diagnosis between an ova-

rian cyst and fibro-cystic tumor of the

^
uterus. I aspirated the tumor and drew
off nearly two pints of a reddish fluid

(all that would flow from the tube) which
- did not coagulate during the twenty-
eight days that I kept a portion of it in a

bottle; and, relying upon Dr. Atlee’s

test of the speedy coagulability of fibro-

cystic fluid, I decided in favor of ovarian
cystoma. But when I subsequently

• opened the abdomen I encountered a

,
large fibroid of the uterus growing from
the right side of the organ by a pedicle
about the size of a man’s wrist, and un-

II

dergoing cystic degeneration. This case

proved that the fluid from a fibro-cystic

uterine tumor does not always rapidly
^ coagulate on exposure to the atmosphere.

;
Again. On the 20th of December, 1878,
I was consulted by a gentleman, set. 49,

from Kaleigh, North Carolina, who had
• been suftering for some months from ap-

parently simple ascites or hydro-perito-

i

neum. Bemedies made no improvement
din the disease; and from frequently get-

ting out of bed at night and sitting up
to relieve, in some degree, urgent dys-

i pnoea, he contracted a croupous pneumo-
nia which involved the entire right lung,

I which is twice as fatal as pneumonia of

, § Op. Cipt., p. 289.

I
X

;

i-

the left. Dyspnoea became so alarming
that on the 3rd of January succeeding,

assisted by Prof. George W. Miltenberg-

er, 1 tapped the abdomen. The ordinary

trocars used in this little operation were
too short to penetrate entirely through
the abdominal wall, and I used an aspi-

rating tube, which entered four inches

and a quarter before the lemon-yellow
fluid began to flow. It soon began to co-

agulate, and the clot formed was nearly

as large, in proportion to quantity, as

occurs in venesection. Perhaps there

was a chronic diffuse peritonitis, which
sometimes arises in the course of old

standing ascites, particularly if the latter

be dependent on stasis in the portal vein,

and more especially when an atrophic

nutmeg liver is developed as a result of

the stasis,! as was altogether probable in

the case in question. In ordinary simple

ascites there is generally some spontane-

ous coagulation, but nothing like what
took place in this case, which proved that

there is another fluid removed from the

abdominal cavity other than uterine

fibro-cystic fluid, which speedily coagu-

lates on atmospheric exposure. Thus to

resume: an analysis of these three cases

proves (1) that the fluid from a fibro-

cystic uterine tumor does not always rap-

idly coagulate on exposure to the atmos-

phere; (2) that fluid simply from the

abdominal cavity may rapidly coagulate

on atmospheric exposure; and (3) that

fluid removed from an abdominal cyst,

not a fibro-uterine cyst, may do so like-

wise.

After the cyst was aspirated the patient

seemed to do well until the third day,

when she had a chill, rapid rise of fever,

and all the signs and symptoms of acute

peritonitis quickly supervened. On the

seventh day she died, and, at my request,

the autopsy was kindly made by Dr. I.

E. Atkinson, Professor of Pathology in

the University of Maryland.

“ Body emaciated and of medium size. A tu-
mor-like prominence was visible in the epigastric

and umbilical regions. The presence of fluid was
not evident to palpation. Upon opening the ab-
dominal cavity, a mass as large as a child s head at

term, presented at the opening. This proved to be
composed of omentum, transverse colon, and small
intestines, bound together and made smooth and

irBauer, in Ziemssen’s Cyc., vol. viii, p. 296.
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continuous by inflammatory exudation. As the

masses of lymph were gently separated, the thick-

ened and inflamed peritoneum was seen to be every-

where invaded by firm miliary tubercle. Recently
formed visceral peritoneal adhesions were found
throughout the abdominal cavity, and tubercle was
sprinkled over both paretal and visceral surfaces.

There was but little fluid in the abdominal cavity

of a pale straw-color. There was no sign of ova-
rian or uterine disease. There was some tuberc-

ular ulceration in the small intestine. The other

abdominal organs remained unaffected.

Upon opening the thorax, a large quantity of

clear serum, of the color of brown sherry, escaped
from the left pleural cavity. Both costal and vis-

ceral pleurae were invaded by scattered miliary

gray tubercles. The pericardial sac also contained
some fluid of a straw-color, and had a few miliary

tuberi-les on its surface towards the base. In both
lungs were scattered miliary gray tubercles, but no
softening or caseation.”

It is thus seen that this was a case of

encj’sted tubercular peritonitis, which
presented the characteristic phenomena
of a unilocular ovarian or parovarian

cyst.

The small amount of fluid found is obvi-

ously accounted for by the recent attack

of adhesive peritonitis, which nearly ob-

literated the tubercular cyst, and by the

large amount drawn off by aspiration.

Now, it may well be asked: As you
correctly reasoned out what the case was
not, why did you not reason out what it

was? The answer is near at hand: I

was so engrossed with the phenomena be-

fore me that I strangely failed to remem-
ber the clinical history recorded by my in-

telligent chief of clinic, Dr. Chunn, and
to attach due importance to commemora-
tive events. We all know how prone we
are not to give great weight to the past

observations of others, when they are in

complete and obvious contrast with what
we immediately observe ourselves.

The history of the case evinced the

presence of a fluid evidently free in the

peritoneal cavity when the patient first

presented herself to Dr. Chunn, and
when I saw her, about seven weeks later,

there was obviously fluid imprisoned in

an abdominal cyst. Now, this w'as evi-

dently the result of a simple or tuberc-

ular peritonitis, or else cancer of the

peritoneum. And as the latter would,

in all probability, be excluded by the

absence of its concomitant circumstances,

the diagnosis would be narrowed down
to the two former. But as tubercular

peritonitis is usually associated with a

tuberculous process distributed through-
out the body, and notably in the lungs,

the presence of pleurisy in my case

ought to have been strikingly significant,

and, by the familiar process of exclu-

sion, a simple injiammatory cyst ought
to have been rejected and a tubercular

peritoneal cyst accepted. This is the

important lesson which my case teaches.

But if I failed to read it right, while I

have no disposition to dodge behind the

ample shield of great names, it is some
consolation to know that some of the

ablest and most experienced gynecologi-

cal diagnosticians have failed likewise,

as will presently appear.

The literature of encysted tubercular

peritonitis, simulating ovarian cysts, is

very scanty. No illustrative cases are

given in our standard gynecological

works; indeed, the subject does not seem
to have received even the cold respect of

a passing recognition, nor in works on

the general Practice of Medicine, save in

a perfunctory and dimly-shadowed way
of no practical utility, unless the follow-

ing, cited by Bauer,T[ be a slight ex-

ception :

“ In Kanlich’s work a case is recorded in which

t>e partial sacculation of fluid by means of firm

membranes produced phenomena which gave rise

lo a similarity to an ovarian cyst.”

In works consecrated to diseases of

the ovaries and ovariotomy, we do not

find much on the subject in hand. In

his great work, Peaslee* simply says:

‘‘Acute tubercular peritonitis may simu-

late an ovarian or other form of abdomi-

nal tumor.” Sir Spencer Wells enlight-

ens us with a single illustrative case.

Called, in 1862, to see an unmarried

lady, set. 22, whose abdomen was as large

as that of a woman near the full term of

pregnancy, and filled with free fiuid,

which gravitated to the lowest point

with all changes of position; and looking

at her appearance, and to the fact that

she had occasional pain, he diagnostica-

ted a sub-acute form of tubercular peri-

tonitis. Some months afterwards, how-

ever, a remarkable change had taken

Op. Cit., p. 340.

* Op. Git., p. 1^.
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place. The abdomen was much more
prominent and arched than before; it

was dull in all positions of the body, and
clear in both flanks as she lay on her

back; fluctuation was evident in all di-

rections; and, on taking a deep inspira-

tion, a cyst appeared to move downwards
from the epigastrium beneath the pari-

etes. He now doubted the accuracy of

his flrst opinion, and she was tapped.

Seven days later he became rather im-

pressed with the belief that he was deal-

ing with a thin, non-adherent unilocular

ovarian cyst, and made an exploratory

incision. Ho cyst appeared; but a large

quantity of opalescent fluid escaped, and
the whole of the peritoneum was seen to

be studded with myriads of tubercles.

f

So that, although he had the advantage
of a personal examination when the di-

agnosis of an abdominal cyst was clearly

out of the question, and sagaciously made
a correct diagnosis, subsequently, when
the conditions were radically changed,
he doubted its accuracy and thought he
had before him an ovarian cyst. But
the most remarkable part of the history

of this luck}" lady remains to be told.

She got well, married, and, in 1S84

—

twenty-two years afterwards—was still

well.

{To be Continued^

OBSTETBICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 3, 1885.

The President, Dr. B. F. Baer, in the

Chair.

Dr. Goodell exhibited his improved

UTERINE DILATOR.

He said that the main difiiculty in the

operation for the rapid dilatation of the

f-Op. Cit., p. 20, and Ovarian and Uterine Turaors,

London, 1882, p. 100.

cervical canal, lay in the liability of the

blades of the instrument to slip out.

This he had in a great measure overcome
by having shallow grooves cut into them.
Into these grooves the tissues sank, and
the resulting friction kept the instrument

in place.

Since he had called the attention of

the Society to his instrument, not quite

a year ago, he had performed the opera-

tion forty-one times for dysmenorrhcea
and sterility, making in all two hundred
and nine such cases. In not a single in-

stance had dangerous symptoms followed,

and the average of success was a very
large one. He had become flrrnly con-

vinced that for dysmenorrhcea and ster-

ility the operation of rapid dilatation of

the cervical canal would, except in some
very rare cases of stenosis of the os ex-

ternum wholly supersede the cutting op-

eration, the use of tents or the slow dil-

atation by any means whatever. For
by the former, not only was the meas-

ure of success far greater, but the danger
from inflammation was very much less.

He dilated the parts from three-quarters

of an inch to one inch and a quarter as

measured oif by the register in the han-

dles, watching the cervix carefully to see

what strain it could bear. His instru-

ment could be opened to the width of

one-and-a-half inches, but he resorted to

that extreme divergence only when wish-

ing to introduce his Anger for diagnostic

purposes. This he could not ordinarily

do unless the parts were relaxed from
hemorrhage. Usually, however, when
suspecting the existence of a polypus, he
did not find it needful to pass in his fin-

ger, for after a moderate dilatation he
introduced a fenestrated forceps and
opened it at hap-hazard. In this manner
he has repeatedly caught and twisted off

a polypus without knowing it was present.

The subsequent removal of the growth
through the os uteri being the most diffi-

cult part of the operation.

Dr. Baer was strongly impressed by
the case of a lady whom he had delivered

to-day as to the advisability of entirely

giving up division of the cervix. A year
and a half ago he had slit up the cervix

posteriorly, and to-day he felt very anxious

during the first stage of labor as to the
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probability of laceration of the nterus,

starting from the seat of the former op-

eration. The anterior lip was very long
coming down under the pubis, and the

posterior lip could not be ielt. The case

will be reported fully.

When the uterus contains a polypus
the continued hemorrhages induce the

contractility, and a single dilatation will

sometimes enlarge the os sufficiently to

admit the finger or forceps; but, if the

uterus is healthy, it contracts immediately
after the withdrawal of the dilator. He
could not recall an instance of infiamma-
tion following rapid dilatation. Sterility

of long standing is seldom cured by dil-

atation or any other means.
Dr, C, M, Wilson had seen recently in

the practice of Hr. Ellwood Wilson a

uterus, the cervix of which had been di-

vided bilaterally some years ago. The
operation had resulted in the develop-

ment of the symptoms peculiar to a bad
laceration of the cervix, with ectropion.

Trachelorrhaphy was performed by Hr.

Agnew, with complete relief to the pa-

tient. Hr. Wilson mentioned this case

to call attention to the change in opinion

and practice since Emmett proposed his

operation.

Dr, Longaker inquired as to the pre-

vention of slipping of the dilator, and
called attention to the original method
of pressure over the fundus of the uterus.

Dr, J. G, Allen has performed rapid

dilatation over seventy-five times and
has never seen any bad results from the

operation. The blades of his instrument

diverge as they separate, and there is no
disposition to slip out. The blades are

more curved than in Hr. Goodell’s in-

strument; he thinks that an advantage

in holding the instrument in place; the

handles are turned up so as not to touch

the bed or table.

Dr, Goodell prefers the slight curve,

so that in flexion of the uterus he can in-

troduce the dilator with its curve re

versed to the bend in the womb, and by
opening the dilator in that position rec-

tify the fiexion of the organ. He pre-

fers parallelism of the blades, because

the stenosis of the cervix is greatest at

the external os, and there is no need for

dilatation above the internal os. He con-

siders it dangerous to press the fundus of

the uterus down while using the dilator

for fear of wounding or even penetrating

the tissues, and he uses a strong tenacu-

lum to hold the organ; but since he had
got Mr. Gemrig to roughen the blades

by grooves, he had not been annoyed by
the slipping of the instrument. He rare-

ly finds it necessary to separate the blades

more than one inch, but he sometimes
does so to the extent of one-and-a-half

inches, especially when he wishes to in-

troduce his finger into the uterine cavity.

Dr, Goodell exhibited two specimens
of

PAKOVAEIAN CYSTS.

In each case the cyst was so detached
from the ovary that the former could
have been taken away without injury to

the ovary. He was greatly tempted to

practice conservative surgery in these

cases, and leave the ovaries untouched;
but on account of apparently incipient

cystic degeneration, they also were inclu-

ded in the ligature and removed. Both
these cases were operated on in his pri-

vate hospital and both had recovered.

In his experience, the removal of par-

ovarian or of broad ligament cysts was
one of the most successful of operations.

Out of a large number which he had per-

formed, he could recall but a single fatal

case, and in that the result seemed hard-

ly due to the operation. The lady lived

in a distant city and he did not see her

after the operation, which was a very

easy one. At the end of a week the

bowels were moved, the stitches removed
and everything gave promise of an un-

usually prompt convalescence. On the

twelfth day, however, she was seized

with uncontrollable vomiting and she

died on the seventeenth day. Six months
previously she had had an analogous at-

tack of vomiting, from which she barely

escaped with her life. Thus far this year

he had had eighteen ovariotomies, and

this was the only fatal case among them.

Dr,Montgomery wished to ascertain the

the opinion of the Society as to the advisa-

bility of removing the second ovary

when in an operation for the removal

ot an ovarian cyst the other ovary

was found to be slightly diseased.
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In his first ovariotomy, performed
in 1879, the second ovary was found
to contain numerous small cysts; it

it was not removed, and the patient has
since been twice pregnant, and there has

been no appearance of another tumor,
nor any symptoms referable to the re-

maining ovary. If the climacteric has
been passed there would be question about
it.

Dr. Baer inquired if tapping ever cured
parovarian cysts. It was formerly re-

ported a means of cure. Do they always
return after tapping? Would Dr. Goodell
recommend tapping in undoubted par-

ovarian cyst? He himself felt strongly

inclined toward abdominal section in all

cases. He thinks the second ovary should

be removed w’hen it is not healthy, as the

idea of a second operation is very de-

pressing to a patient.

Dr. Montgomery knew of one instance

ofparovarian cyst which had been tapped
and had refilled seven times. It was
finally removed by him by peeling out
the cyst, as on opening the abdomen he
found the tumor universally adherent.

Only one ligature was required, viz., on
the stump of an enlarged ovary which
bulged prominently into the cyst cavity.

Dr. J. G. Allen considered that as an
ovary somewhat diseased may give rise

to a pregnancy, it should be left. We
know too little about the probability of
the development of such small cysts into

large ones. Until we have certain data
on the subject it must be considered a

case of want of information and knowl-
edge.

Dr. Parish was in accord with Dr.
Allen as to the want of knowledge. He
has seen diseased ovaries containing nu-

merous small cysts in many autopsies,and
there had been no symptoms during life

to excite a suspicion of their existence.

The existence of minute cysts cannot be
considered as proving any liability to the

production of large ones. If the second
ovary contained a cyst as large as a part-

ridge’s egg he would remove it, but if

numerous cysts as small as split peas

were present he would not. The possi-

bility of conception should be considered

as well as those of a cyst.

Dr. Goodell acknowledged the truth

of the points made by Drs. Allen and
Parish, and he believed that he had re-

peatedly removed the second ovary un-
necessarily. Yet the history of his own
ovariotomies shows a return of the dis-

ease in the remaining ovary in about two
per cent., and he thought he erred on the

safe and right side. The social condi-

tions of the patient would always have a

great weight with him. If an heir were
wanted or the patient were young, he
would leave asuspicious looking ovary, or

try to remove the diseased portion of it.

But in the majority of his cases, where
there was any doubt, he removed the

ovary. Of course, under such a rule, he
must remove ovaries which might never
give any trouble in the future. But the

mental agony of women when informed
that the operation must be performed a

second time upon them; and on the other

hand the great joy and satisfaction of pa-

tients when assured after the close of an
operation that both ovaries had been re-

moved, have determined him that other

things being equal, it is better to remove
the second ovary. As to the cure of par-

ovarian cysts by tapping, his own experi-

ence is not sufficient yet to decide abso-

lutely. He would advise the radical op-

eration, but if the patient after under-

standing the liability of return, wished it,

he would tap as there was but little dan-

ger from tapping such cysts. A patient

was tapped by Dr. Atlee, some twenty
years ago; five years afterwards the cysts

filled and was tapped by Dr. Goodell.

It then partly refilled and so remained
for a long while; the fluid then was grad-

ually absorbed and never returned. He
has had beside this one two cases which
he tapped, one five years ago, and the

other three years ago, and there has been
no return whatever of the fluid. On the
other hand he has had two or three cases

in which the cyst burst spontaneously sev-

eral times and yet refllled invariably.

The rupture was followed immediately
by some collapse and pain, and later by
an excessive secretion of urine with com-
plete subsidence of the tumor. He had
also heard of several cases of rupture but
as far as he has learned the history of
such cases, the cyst has always returned.

The reports of the cure of ovarian cysts
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bj tapping and injection of tincture of

iodine must be true only of parovarian

cysts.

Dt. Harris knew of a case of par-

ovarian cyst in which fourteen years had
elapsed between the tapping and the sub-

sequent refilling.

Dr. E. E. Montgomery read the fol-

lowing supplement to his paper on

BEOMIDE OF ETHYL.

I read a paper on bromode of ethyl as

an anjesthetic in labor before the April

meeting of this Society. Although I

did not attempt a history of the early ad-

ministration of the drug, subsequent in-

vestigation has shown me that I did Dr.

L. Turnbull injustice in mentioning that

to him we are indebted for the revival of

this agent and its first use in this country.

In following the German literature, by
which I was led to use this drug in labor,

I ascribed its first obstetrical use to Le-

bert, of Paris. The first case in which
he used it was for the application of for-

ceps, and occurred in March, 1881, but a

paper by Dr. Turnbull {Med Rid. June,

1880), shows that he had then used it in

a second case of labor and spoke in high
terms of its peculiar advantages. Dr. H.
Augustus Wilson had used it in labor

prior to August Tth, 1880, when he pub-

lished an article upon this drug {Med.
and Surg. Rep..^ Itfi? 1880). It

becomes quiet evident that the first ob-

stetrical trial of the agent was made in

this city, and the priority lies between
the gentlemen named. Various mixtures
of the ethyl have been advocated in labor

and minor surgical operations. Booth, of

Ohio, {Ther. Gaz.., 1884-85, p. 159) rec-

ommends alcohol, two parts; chloroform

and bromide of ethyl, each one part.

W. A. Byrd, Quincy, IW.JTher. Gaz.^

March, 1884), has used bromine of ethyl,

one part; chloroform, three parts; alco-

hol, four parts, in some ninety-eight cases

without a single unpleasant symptom. It

has not everywhere received the same
condemnation that is shown by the hesi-

tancy to use it in this city. In spite of

the bad name given it by two deaths un-

der its use and the apparently dangerous
symptoms induced by experiments upon

the lower animals, its use has been re-

vived by Chisolm (Md. Med. Journ.,

1882-3, ix, 388); and Prince {St. Louis
Med. and Surg. Journ..^ 1883, xiv, 297),

who strongly urge its use in minor opera-

tions and preliminary to the administra-

tion of ether. The last named has re-

ported five hundred cases in which it was
used without a single unpleasant symp-
tom.

A leading article in the Ther. Gaz..^

June, 1885, advocates a re-distillation of

a mixture of bromide of ethyl and olive

oil as a valuable and safe ansesthetic in

labor. These facts are referred to simply
to induce the profession to give this an-

sesthetic a fair trial in ameliorating the

terrible suflTering of natural labor.

Dr. Montgomery exhibited a

UTERINE FIBROID POLYPUS.

Miss P., set. 48 years, began to men-
struate at 17 years. The fiow was regu-

lar, quite free, lasting a week and was
attended with pain the first three days.

Ten years ago she had a hemorrhage and
subsequently several such attacks. Two
years later she had a severe hemorrhage
followed by a bloody discharge continu-

ing several months, since which time she

has never been regular. The fiow would
occur too frequently, be very profuse,

and attended with pain and loss of fiesh.

The symptoms were more marked during
the last year. At one of the hospital

clinics some years ago the difficulty was
ascribed to anteversion of the womb. Dr.

Bournonville examined her three weeks
ago, diagnosticated the condition fibroid

polypus, and referred the case to me for

treatment. She was quite pale, lips

bloodless, complained of pelvic pain and
of a constant bloody discharge, which
amounted to hemorrhage upon the slight-

est exertion. The vagina was dilated by
a tumor the size of an orange, about
whose pedicle could be felt the neck of

the uterus. The finger passed into the

os and about the tumor without difficul-

ty. Every examination was followed by
severe hemorrhage. The pedicle was
cut through by means of the wire 6cra-

seur, and the tumor removed by means
of a pair of polypus forceps.
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Considerable hemorrhage followed its i

removal. As this was not controlled by
;

applications of hot water, a tampon sat-

urated with a solution of sulphate of iron

was introduced. This was removed on
the second day. On the fourth her tem-

perature ran up to 103°. She had a chill

and pains in various parts of the body.

These symptoms vanished under the use

of quinine, digitalis and opium. Five
weeks after the operation she appeared
much improved, has had no bleeding

|

since, her appetite and strength are great-

ly increased; the uterus was normal in

size; the cervix still dilatable and will

admit the finger with pressure, the cer-

vical membrane was in good condition.

The tumor was the size of an orange;

the mucous membrane of the lower sur-

face was ulcerated so that vessels were
ruptured, allowing hemorrhage on any
exertion.

The case is of interest from the long

continuance of the hemorrhage, and illus-

trates the importance of early and care-

ful examination of the cavity of the

uterus in cases of protracted hemorrhage.

Dr. Goodell seldom uses the wire now
for the removal of uterine polypi. He
prefers traction with twisting or enuclea-

tion by the finger. There is less bleed-

ing, and he is afraid of “cupping” of the

fundus-uteri and its injury by being in-

cluded in the wire loop. He had made
traction with the obstetric forceps, and
enucleated tumors so large as to rupture

the perineum even after lateral incisions

had been made in the labia. He has par-

tially inverted the womb, enucleated the

tumor and then restored the organ to its

proper form. The tumor sometimes
occludes the os and fetid pus from necro-

sis of the growth is imprisoned above it

giving rise to a suspicion of cancer.

Dr. Baer thinks Monsel's solution

may have caused the high temperature;

vinegar would have been a better hemos-
tatic, and it is also an antiseptic. From
the appearance of the specimen a portion

of the adventitious growth seems to have
been left behind, and it would be interest-

ing to know the history of the stump.

Dr. Rarishivd,^ removed many fibroids

of various sizes, and sometimes with de-

generated tissues and noisome odors. The
rapid recovery of Dr. Montgomery’s pa-

tient was remarkable. It is much to be
regretted when any portion ofthe tumor
is left, as necrotic change is rapid and de-

cided in such tissue, and there is danger
of blood-poisoning. The pedicle, how-
ever, generally shrinks and disappears.

Dr. Goodell remarked that this tumor
appeared to be sessile and had been wholly
removed. The pedicle proper is usually

simply mucous membrane without adven-

titious tissue, and it makes very little dif-

ference if some of it is left behind, as it

shrivels away and is absorbed.

Dr. sometimes regretted that he
was compelled to leave a portion of pedi-

cle or tumor in the uterus, but he has
never seen any bad consequences follow

it. He prefers vinegar to iron as a hemos-
tatic, and considers it as good an antisep-

tic as carbolic acid.

Dr. Montgomery remarked that the

wfire evidently brought away all the tu-

mor. There was no evidence of any rem-
nant on examination to-day. In one
case a portion of tumor or pedicle was in-

variably left and he removed it some
time afterwards by means of a tenaculum
He wounded his finger in doing so, and
suffered from septicaemia. The woman
had an attack of cellulitis.

Bismarck and his Physician.

—

It is

certain that Bismark’s physician, through
a charlatan, is no fool. It is related that

when first presented the Prince was sick,

and peevishly declined to answear ques-

tions. “ As you like,” said doctor, “ then
send for a veterinary surgeon, as such
practitioners treat their patients without
asking them any questions.” The Chan-
cellor was captured.

—

Med. Record.

The Cholera Epidemic in Spain is

subsiding quite rapidly, but the peo-

ple of the unfortunate districts where
it prevailed are left in a sad and deplor-

able condition. Homes have been broken
up, loved ones have been taken away and
the land is in mourning and solitude. Such
visitations should teach their lessons, and
should warn other communities to pro-

vide beforehand for such calamities.

From March the 4th to August 5th,

1885, no less than 43,551 deaths occurred
in Spain from the aisease.
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BALTIMORE, OCTOBER 3, 1885.

Suggestions Appropriate to the Sea-

son.—The present week records the

opening exercises of the various medical

schools throughout this country, and in

many other civilized lands. It is emi-

nently a week of inaugural work in med-
icine. The beginning ofa career in life is

an event of more than ordinary import-

ance to every individual, no matter
whether that career be aptly chosen or

indifferently considered. To the young
man who has chosen the profession of

medicine it should be an event of serious

and earnest concern. In this country
the choice of an occupation is so care-

lessly made by many young men that

fatal blunders are of constant occurrence,

and many useful lives are early wrecked
by the unwise decision to enter upon a

work for which the individual is inca-

pacitated by taste, inclination or previ-

ous training. In no career do we wit-

ness more of these fatal blunders than
in our own profession. Each year the

medical schools of our country are en-

tered by large numbers of young men
who have but a poor conception of the

character of the work upon which they
have willed to engage and who have no
intellectual or moral fitness for the du-

ties they seek to perform. The ranks of

the medical profession are yearly crowded
with men whose prospects for success

may be prejudged in advance as far

down in the scales, whether the standard
of success be measured by rank or fame,
or that material welfare which the world
calls independence. But whatever be
the motives which impel so many young
men to enter upon a medical career the

fact remains that the already crowded
ranks continue to invite new recruits,

and the army of physicians is annually
expanded by increasing numbers. A
careful inquiry presents a number of

reasons for the overcrowded condition of

the profession in this country. It cannot
be denied that the study and practice of

medicine are inviting pursuits to many
men. The profession of -medicine has

always occupied a high social position in

this country, which, apart from the op-

portunities it offers for the cultivation of

man’s intellectual attainments and the

exercise of a strong individuality, is a

strong motive for ambitious minds. The
study and practice of medicine bring

men in intimate contact with human na-

ture no less than with the structure and
functions of the human body, and there

is associated with these several subjects a

charm and fascination which will ever

entice a large number of devotees. In
the apparent mystery which veils from
the outside world the knowledge of our

science, there exists a strong attraction

to the uninitiated mind of youth to enter

behind the curtain and behold the scene.

When the veil is once removed the charm
not infrequently subsides and the mis-

guided youth encounters his mistake.

But apart from the fascination which the

study of medicine offers to youth many
are beguiled into the profession by varied

and indefinable influences and motives.

The ambition for position, for honor, for

wealth, for knowledge, are motives with
many, whilst a love for scientific pur-

suits, a desire to exercise a useful and
unselfish avocation impel the few. It

cannot be said that the practice of med-
icine is the easiest road to fame or to

wealth, nor can it be claimed that its ex-

acting duties are always of the most
agreeable character to perform. The
profession is now laboring under the de-

pressing influence of sharp competition.

It does not hold out engaging prospects

to any but the favored few who are will-
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ing to spend and be spent in its ser-

vice.

We are, however, not disposed to take

a more unfavorable view of medicine
than of any other calling. There is still

room in the profession for all those who
adopt it with high and earnest motives,

and who have the ability to wait and
work for its results and rewards. The
difficulties which encounter the practi-

tioner of to-day are of a character which
can be overcome by earnestness, industry,

atience, high character and a special

tness for the duties undertaken. There
is an abundance of room at the top, but
the way of ascent is steep and difficult.

The profession is overcrowded only with
inferior talent and common-place fitness.

Those who have the industry, patience
and genius to rise above the ordinary
level may feel assured of a final success.

The hard pressure is at the bottom, and
it applied with greatest force upon those

who are just entering upon a professional

career. It is the young and inexperienced
physician who most teels the effects of

overcrowding, and it is during this early

struggle that discouragement and trials

press down the vast majority of those

who start out in the professional race.

Hence it follows that out of the large

classes each year graduated from our
schools so few, comparatively speaking,
hold out to achieve a success.

These are facts which the medical student
should consider, and which parents and
physicians should estimate when young
men are encouraged to study medicine.
Has the student an aptitude or special

fitness for professional w^ork? Are his

habits of study and his moral character
in accord with those required of a suc-

cessful practitioner? Has he the intel-

lectual ability and the previous training

to win success in scientific work? And,
lastly, has he the means, the patience,

the industry and the courage to wdn suc-

cess by slow and patient labor? If the
medical student has not had these

thoughts presented to him he should be-

gin at once a self-examination. He should
be fully apprised of all the requirements
necessary to success in medicine, other-

wise success will most surely fail to

follow.

We think that the medical profession

is to a large extent responsible for its

crowded condition. There are few med-
ical students who do not have preceptors,

and still fewer who do not first advise

with a physician before entering upon
the study of medicine. If these

young men were properly advised at

this time but few of them would
make mistakes. Every physician should

exercise proper caution in advising young
men to enter the profession. The status

of the young man should first be meas-
ured, and then the status of the profession

he proposes to enter should be explained

to him. He should be discouraged,

rather than encouraged, from studying

medicine unless he is well-equipped in

every respect for professional work, and
endowed with moral and intellectual gifts

which will bring success.

If these various facts were considered

by the medical profession its ranks would
not be crowded with incompetent or un-

necessary men. The reformation in our
system of medical education must com-
mence with the profession. The evil is

fostered by the profession itself, and it

will not be corrected until the profession

fully recognizes its responsibilities and
duties in the matter. We cannot blame
inexperienced and ill-advised youth from
rushing into a professional career.

Youth is fascinated with the show of

appearance; it takes a superficial view of

life, and its judgment is colored by the

tinted hues of ambition. This would
not be the case were all the facts

known and fully explained. Whilst the

profession is complaining of its over-

crowded condition and calling for more
rigid laws to control admission into its

ranks, it is a serious fact that it is the

great recruiting body which is swelling

its own ranks with incompetent and un-

necessary men. Apply the axe to the

root of the tree and the tree will lose its

vitality.

Willard Parker on Cancer.—Dr.
Willard Parker closed his long and use-

ful career by collecting and arranging

the records of his cases of mammary can-

cer, amounting to 397 in all. From
these records he deduces various conclu-
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sions, which are interesting and in some
particulars novel. In regard to the gen-

esis of cancer, he says: “Every organ or

part of the system derives from the blood
and assimilates the elements which are

necessary to its own existence and growth.
* * * Under ordinary circumstances

these assimilations go on without devia-

tion from their normal types. But in

consequence of certain influences which
have a tendency to prevent the relations

between proliferating cells and the ter-

minal nerves, it seems that those cells

may assume an abnormal condition; in

other words, that they pass into cancer

cell proliferation. ^ We may,
therefore, regard the formation of cancer

cells as a process of mal-assimilation.”

The views of Dr. Parker on the eti-

ology of cancer will perhaps attract more
attention than any other portion of his

work, and they deserve thoughtful con-

sideration. He believes cancer to be
primarily a local affection, but usually

selecting some traumatism as an exciting

cause, whilst the predisposition to the

disease is to be found in various habits of

life of the individual. Carcinoma is

markedly less frequent amongst barbar-

ous folks than amongst civilized, hence
he infers that the causes are to be looked*

for in the habits of civilized communi-
ties, which are not common to the bar-

barous and semi-civilized. The disease

is most frequent among peoples and in-

dividuals who live luxuriously and eat

much animal or highly-seasoned food, and
who are troubled with mal-assimilation.

Another predisposing cause upon which
he lays much stress is mental anxiety,

reverses, sorrow and disappointment; but

it does not seem to us that this point is

especially well taken, for but few per-

sons live to middle life without passing

through anxiety of some kind, and but of

a small proportion of those who are

evenmuch depressed are afflicted with

cancer.

Dr. Parker disposes with the heredi-

tary nature of cancer by saying that if

such were the case it ought to appear earl-

ier in those having a hereditary history

which does not appear to be the case.

Uterine disease and menstrual derange-

ments are awarded a prominent position

in the etiology of the disease; but where
such a large proportion of women are

the subject of some form of uterine dis-

order, it is scarcely possible for cancer
not to attack many of these. Almost as

well might malaria or small-pox be said

to have an etiological relation to uterine

disease, when affecting women with these

disorders. Besides, the author is rather

hasty in his generalizations, for instance:

case 342; 33 years of age; married sev-

eral years, with two children; no men-
strual irregularities or uterine disease is

recoided, yet Dr. Parker says such must
have been the case or she would have
had more children. How does he know
that the husband was not at fault and
not the worn an ? He considers mammary
carcinoma to be almost always caused by
some traumatism, either a blow or a

cicatrix following an abscess or the pres-

sure of the corsets.

The chief etiological factors then in

the production of cancer, are, 1st. Luxu-
rious living and excess in animal food.

2d. Local irritation, pressure, abscess,

blow. 3d. Mental affliction. 4th. Dys-
menorrhoea and other uterine irregulari-

ties. In regard to the treatment he says:

“Cancer is to a great degree one of the

final results of a long continued course of

error in diet, and a strict dietetic regi-

men is therefore a chief factor in the

treatment, preventive and curative.”

Avoid unnecessary luxury in mode of

life. Especially abstain from eating

food rich in nitrogen. Urge your pa-

tients to take sufiicient exercise, to wash
frequently and to avoid all articles of

dress that would induce injurious press-

ure. Cultivate cheerfulness, and regu-

late the various functions, especially

menstruation. In regard to operative

measures, he says: Let us remove the tu-

mor thoroughly, but after this has been

done, is this sufficient? No! We must
change the diathesis, and modify the pa-

tient’s constitution so that it will be no

longer prone to reproduce the disease.

He is positive in the statement that a

vegetable or blood diet does materially

check the progress of a cancer which has

developed, but whether it is possible to

prevent its development by this means

he cannot say.
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Sixth Yolhme of the Index-Cata-

logue OF THE Library of the Surgeon-

General’s Office.—We again have the

pleasure of acknowledging our indebted-

ness to the War Department of our

Government for another volume of the

Index-Catalogue of the Library of the

Surgeon-General’s Office. This volume
begins with the word “Heastie” and

ends with “Insfeldt.” It contains no

less than 1051 double-column pages, in-

cluding 7900 author titles, which repre-

sent 2,543 volumes and 7,250 pamphlets.

It also includes 14,590 subject-titles of

separate books and pamphlets, and 35,-

290 titles of articles in periodicals. Some
idea may be formed of the immense
labor involved in the preparation of this

work and of the immense value of the

Library of the Surgeon-General’s Office

by the following facts:

Up to the present time six volumns of

the Index-Catalogue are in print. These

volumes contain under the head of

author-titles a total of 58,880 titles,

33,265 volumes and 47,325 pamphlets.

Under the head of subject-titles there

are 64,442 book titles and 219,154 journal

articles. The work, as yet, is not one-

third finished. This vast mine of liter-

ary and scientific wealth has been accu-

mulated by the enlightened liberality

and enterprise of our Government, and

it has been fostered and promoted by
the great zeal and industry of Dr. J. S.

Billings, of the Army, who, for some
years past, has been assigned to this

work.
Dr. Billings has shown an eminent

fitness for this work. It is to be hoped
that no other duties may be imposed
upon him and that he may live to see

the completion of his great undertaking,

which promises to be not only a monu-
ment to the munificence of the Govern-
ment but a noble tablet commemorative
of his vast efibrts in its behalf. It is a

monument likely to endure as long as

the vast marble pile, which is now be-

ing prepared for its safe preservation,

exists.

Dr. William Goodell, of Philadelphia,

was recently elected an honorary mem-
ber of the British Gynecological Society.

BOOKS AND pamphlets RECEIVED.

Index-Catalogue of the Surgeoih- General's Office, United
States Army. Authors and Subjects, Vol. VI.
Heastie-Insfeldt. Washington, Government Print-
ing Office. 1885.

Lectures on the Diagnosis of Diseases of the Brain, Delivered

at University College Hospital. By W. R. Gowers, M.
D., F. R. C. P., Asst. Professor of Clinical Medicine
in University College, London, etc, Philadelphia:
P. Blackiston, Son & Co. 1885. Pp. 237. Price, $2.^.0.

For sale by Cushing & Bailey, Baltimore.

History of the Discovery of the Circulation of the Blood. By
Henry C. Chapman, Prof, of Institutes of Medi-
cine and Medical Jurisprudence, in Jeiferson Medi-
cal College. Philadelphia: P. Blackiston, Son & Co.
Pp. 56.

A Treatise on Epidemic Cholera and Allied Diseases. By
A. B. Palmer, M. D., LL.D., Professor of Pathology,
Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine in the
College of Medicine and Surgery in the University
of Michigan, etc. Ann Arbor, Mich.: Register Pub-
lishing House. 1885. Pp. 222.

The Management of Labor and of the Lying-in Period. A
Guide for the Young Practitioner. By H. G. Landis.
A. M., M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of
Women in Starling Medical College, etc. Philadel-
phia: Lea Brothers & Co. 1885. Pp, 329. Cushings
Bailey, Baltimore.

Six Lectures upon School Hygiene, Delivered under the

Auspices of the Massachusetts Emergency and Hygiene
Association to Teachers in the Public Schools. Boston:
Published by Ginn & Company. 1885. Pp. 193.

The Technology of Bacteria Investigation; Explicit Direc-
tions /w’ the Study of Bacteria, the Culture, Staining
Mounting, etc

,
According to the Methods Employed by the

most Eminent Investigators. By Charles S, Dolley,
M; D. Boston: S. E. Cassino & Co. 1885. Pp. 263.

Price, $2.00. Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

A Complete Pronouncing Medical Dictionary; Embracing
the Terminology of Medicine and the Kindred Diseases,

with their Signification, Etymology and Pronunciation,

with an Appendix, Comprising an Explanation of the

Latin Terms and Ph7'ases occurring in Medicine, Anato-
my, Phaionacy, etc. By Joseph Thomas, M. D., LL.D.,
Author of the System of Pronunciation in Lippin-
cott’s “Pronouncing Gazetteer of the World,” and
“Pronouncing Dictionary of Biography and Mythol-
ogy,” on the Basis of Thomas’ Comprehensive Pro-
nouncing Medical Dictionary. Philadelphia: J. B.
Lippincott Company, 1885. Pp, 802. Cushings &
Bailey, Baltimore.

A Treatise on Nervous Diseases; their Symptoms ane Treat-

ment. A Text-book for Students and Practitioners. By
Samuel G. Webber. M. D., Clinical Instructor in
Nervous Diseases Harvard Medical School, etc.

New York: D. Appleton & Co. 1885. Pp. 410. Cush-
ing & Bailey, Baltimore.

The Use of the Microscope in Clinical and Pathological Ex-
aminations. By Carl Friedl^nder, Pricat-Docent
in Pathological Anatomy at Berlin. Second Edition
Revised and Enlarged. Translated by Henry C.
Coe, M. D., M. R. C. S„ L. R. C, P., (London) Pathol-
ogist to the Woman’s Hospital in the State of New
York. New York; D. Appleton & Co. 1885. Pp.187,
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A Method of Detecting Lacerations
OF THE Cervix-Uteri Post Partum.

—

Dr. John Bartlett, in a paper read before

the Chicago Medical Society, Aug. 3,

1885, says: ‘‘My object in addressing

the Society this evening is to suggest a

way and a time in which laceration of
the cervix-uteri may be easily and cer-

tainly detected soon after its occurrence.

Directly after delivery, if the fingers be
introduced deeply into the vagina up to

the contracted os uteri internum, and
then carried in any direction a little

outwardly, the fiabby and floating ring

formed by the non -contractile cervix

may be felt, as Guillemeau described it,

three hundred years ago, “like a section

of large intestine.” By carefully follow-

ing the entire circumference of this ring,

an existing rent may be discovered. But
this examination is attended with some
difficulties. The patient is exhausted
with her labor, and fatigued with our
attentions, and just now, since “it is all

over,” longing for rest. She is impatient

of, and perturbed by, this pobt-factum

inquiry. Her state of mind, and possi-

ble expression of complaint, are apt to

render an examination, which the phys-

ician cannot regard as absolutely neces-

sary, less exact and thorough than it

would be otherwise. And then, the

soft and floating margins of the cervix-

uteri have often somewhat of an intangi-

ble feel, if I may so express myself,

gliding past the fingers like a detached

clot of blood, and occasionally, in some
portion of the circumference, passing

out of satisfactory reach.

On these accounts it is not surprising

to hear an obstetrician say that he can-

not tell whether the post partum cervix

is lacerated or not. How, I desire to

teach those who may not be familiar

with the short lesson that I propose to

impart this evening, how to discover a

cervical laceration after labor. The
error of accoucheurs who fail to recog-

nize such a condition is that they do not

make their observation of the suspected

cervix at the proper time. The examine
the neck actually as we have just done
mentally—after the clearance of the

uterus. The favorable moment for the
examination—and this is the gist of my
remarks—is just as the placenta is be-

ginning to occupy and distend the cer-

vix. The collar of flesh is then not
floating and uncertain, bnt on the stretch,

expanded, forming a distinct ring easily

followed in its entire circumference. At
this moment, then, just as the cervical

tube is being rendered tense by the pla-

cental mass, any laceration in it may be
detected with ease and certainty.”

Belladonna as a Means of Produ-
cing Toleration of Iodide of Potas-
sium.—From observation of the fact that

belladonna produces dryness of the

throat, mouth, and nose. Dr. P. Aubert
got the idea of employing empirically

this agent, in order to combat certain

disagreeable eflfects of iodide of potas-

sium.

In three well-marked cases of naso-

pharyngeal intolerance, the administra-

tion of belladonna with the iodide gave
good results. The same success was ob-

tained in the case of a young man suf-

fering from acute iodism, the symptoms
disappearing by preceding the ingestion

of the iodide with extract of belladonna.

In this case, the dose of belladonna was
a pill containing 5 centigrammes given

twice a day, night and morning.
In one of these cases, after the bella-

donna had been continued for several

days, it was suspended, and the iodide

was still employed without a superven-

tion of the intolerance.

—

Jour, de Med.
et de Chirugie^ M^ay, 1885.

—

Jour. Cut.

and Ven.Dis.

Urethritis in the Male and Cystic

Formations of the Prepuce.—Peferring

ta the exposition of M. A. Guerin, on

the formations to which he has given the

name of “conduits glanduleux,” and
which are frequently met with outside

the female urethra, although in its im-

mediate neighborhood, Prof. Oedmasson,
of Stockholm, announces that he has en-

countered lesions of this nature in man.
He has met with ten cases. In three of

these cases these ducts presented them-

selves upon both sides of the urethra, in

the remaining seven only on one side.
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Ordinarily, they open in the neighbor-

hood of the posterior commissure of the

urethra, on the edge even of the lips of

the orifice, sometimes more anteriorly,

or a little more on the outside of this

border. They are situated in the tissues

of the urethra, which, when the ducts

are inflamed, presents sometimes a con-

siderable infiltration. They are generally

quite narrow, but they may be a centi-

metre in length. In eight cases' the

gonorrhoeal inflammation from which the

patients suffered, extended to the duct.

Besides these ducts of the urethra,

there sometimes exist others in which
the gonorrhoea may localize itself.

These are situated between two layers

of the prepuce, they open ordinarily

upon its interior surface at the attach-

ment of the frsenura or immediately
above, and they extend in the form of

minute subcutaneous cords to the limb

of the prepuce or beyond. M. Oedmas-
son has observed six such cases. One of

them was differentiated from the others,

by the fact of the duct opening upon
the limb of the prepuce in its middle
horizontal line. Another also presented

this difference that the duct passed be-

tween the two layers of the prepuce and
terminated in the glans. The ducts

had a length of one to three centimetres,

and of sufficient capacity to admit the

easy introduction of a moderately sized

sound. In five ot these cases, the

author observed with the urethritis a

discharge from the duct, which ordinari-

ly came on a few days after the urethral

discharge, in one case not until the fifth

week after. In the sixth case, there was
no urethritis, but only a discharge from
the duct, which showed itself several

days after a suspicious coitus. It could

not be considered certain that this pa-

tient had gonorrhoea, but in an analo-

gous case observed by Dr. Wilander, af-

ter the discovery of the gonococcus, the

presence of a number of these bodies

was demonstrated in the secretion of the

small duct.

These ducts have the appearance of

ordinary lymphatic cords, and the

author considers it probable that a lym-

phatic vessel, engorged from some cause

or another, had been occluded and had

broken an issue through the skin. He
gives, as proof of this hypothesis, that at

the very point where these ducts are lo-

cated, there are frequently found small
lymphatic cysts, of the size of a pea or

of a bean and of a slightly variable

form which have generally existed since

infancy. The author has demonstrated
the presence of these cysts in seven cases,

and, in two of them, there existed sim-

ultaneously glandular ducts from the
urethra.

In the treatment of these diflTerent

.species of ducts in both sexes, the author
introduces, when they are not too small,

a fine sound covered with a small amount
of absorbent cotton dipped in a solution

of nitrite of silver, of sublimate, or of
tincture of iodine.

—

E. Oedmasson^
Nordist Medicinsht Arkiv, May, 1885.—Jl. Gut. and Ven. Dis.

A Remedy for Gout.—The solution

of the biniodide of mercury in potassic

iodide, known as the Edinburgh mixture,
is of great service in the treatment of
gout. Dr. C. R. Illingworth {Brit. Med.
Journ.^ May 30, 1885) prescribes as

follows:

Sol. hydrarg. bichlorid. (B. P.), ovi.

Potass, iodin., 3ss.

Inf. quassia ad., 5vi.

M. S.—Teaspoonful every three hours.

If there is much pain he adds 2-minim
doses of the solution of morphine or 5-

grain doses of chloral and bromide of po-
tassium with simple syrup. Of course

when congestion or actual inflammation
of the kidney or other internal organs
exists this prescription should not be used.— Ther. Gaz.

ptxdijcaX Itjcms.

The remains of Dr. Thuillier, member
of the French Cholera Commission to

Egypt, where he fell a victim to the dis-

ease in 1883, have been brought to

France at the expense of the State, and
on arriving at Marseilles they were im-
mediately conveyed to Amiens for in-

terment. On the day of the funeral the
public monument raised to the memory
of the lamented deceased, will be offici-

ally inaugurated.
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The Yirginia Medical Society was in

session at Alleghany Springs two weeks
ago; nearly 200 physicians being in at-

tendance. The following officers for the

ensuing year were chosen: Dr. Rawley
W. Martin, of Chatham, president; Dr.

Apperson, of Town House, first vice-

president; Dr. T. B. Greer, of Rocky
Mount, second vice-president; Dr. H. M.
D. Martin, of Fredericksburg, third

vice-president; Dr. Styll, of Richmond,
treasurer; Dr. L. B. Edwards, of Rich-

mond, recording secretary
;

Dr. J. F.

Winn, of Richmond, corresponding

secretary. Dr. Hugh T. Helson, of

Charlottesville, was appointed orator for

next year. Dr. F. T. Moore, of Rich-

mond, was elected as examiner at large,

and Dr. Hugh Taylor, of Richmond, as

examiner for the third district to fill va-

cancies. Fredericksburg was chosen, on
invitation of the local profession, as the

place for the next meeting.

Dr. Jas. D. Pitts, of Tangier Island,

Ya., who was sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for a term of eighteen years for the

murder of Dr. Thomas L. Walter, about

one year ago, has bten granted a new
trial, and received a new sentence which
reduces his time to five years in the

State Prison.

Dr. George W. Fish, United States

Consul at Tunis from 1878 to 1882, died

at his home, in Flint, Mich., on Septem-
ber 20, aged sixty-nine years.

The Univeksitt of Yienna.—During
the summer quarter, just passed, there

were 5,124 students at the University of

Yienna, 2,310 of which were students of

medicine.

The Chair of Anatomy in the Univer-

sity of Yermont has, it is reported, been
offered to Dr. John B. Deavor, Demon-
strator of Anatomy in the University of

Pennsylvania.

The N. Y. Med. Record says: Drug-
gists average from $5 to $15 per month
from each moderately large family in

New York city.

We are pleased to see that President
Cleveland has refused to accept the resig-

nation of Surgeon-General Hamilton of

the Marine Hospital Service. Dr. Ham-
ilton has made a thoroughly good officer,

and no cause could be assigned for his

removal except his political opinions,

which certainly have not affected his

usefulness as an officer.

It is stated by the Medical Record
that a club of 4,800 members in Berlin,

recently advertised for six medical offi-

cers to attend them at a salary of $375
per annum. This would make the con-

tribution from each member of the club
about 75 cents a year for medical attend-

ance. More than 400 doctors applied
for the places.

Dr. Wm. A. Guy, of London, a well-

known and highly esteemed English
physician, is dead at the age of 75 years.

The story comes from the West of a
man so tenacious of lucre that when he
swallowed a five-dollar gold piece the
stomach-pump could only bring up $4.50.

—Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.

OFFiciAii List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment TT. S. Army, from Sept. 22, 1885, to Sept^

28, 1885.
PROMOTIONS.

Lt. Col. T. A. McParlin, Asst. Medical Purveyor, to

be Surg-eon with rank of Colonel. To date from Sept-

16, 1885.

Maj. B. J. D. Irwin, Surgeon, to be Asst. Medical

Purveyor ivith rank of Lt. Colonel. To date from
September 16, 1885.

Capt. B. F. Pope, Asst. Surgeon, to be Surgeon with

rank of Major. To date from September 16, 1885.

APPOINTMENT.

Edward A. Morris, to be Asst. Surgeon with rank of

1st Lieut. To date from September II, 8885.

Capt. G. W. Adair, Asst. Surgeon. Granted leave of

absence for one month, with permission to apply for

one month’s extension.

1st Lt. Geo. E. Bushnell, Asst. Surgeon. Ordered

from Dept. Dakota to Dept. East.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps.

OF the U. S. Navy, during the week ending Septem-

ber 26, 1885.

Dungan, J. S.: Medical Director. Waiting orders.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Officehs of the U. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending Sept. 26, 1885.

Austin, H. W., Surgeon. To proceed to Burlington,

Vermont, on special duty. Sept. 23, 1885.
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(^TciQin^X ^xtxcXz,

OK TWO KAKE CASES IK AB-
DOMIKAL SUKGEBY.-^-

BY WM. T. HOWARD, M.D., OF BALTIMORE,

Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland; President of the

American Gynecological Society, etc.

TAe President's Address delivered before the American
Gynecological Society on Wednesday, Sept. 23, 1885.

{Continuedfrom page 449).

Mr. Lawson Tait states that his book
on Diseases of the Ovaries includes all

the conditions which simulate ovarian

tumors that have occurred in his prac-

tice; and I find no account of tubercu-

lar peritonitic cysts, simulating ovarian

cysts, among them.
But Dr. Atlee has reported^ three

cases of tubercular peritonitis which pro-

duced conditions similar to those char-

acteristic of unilocular ovarian cysts,

aged 10, 29 and 49 years. All were
fatal, and not one seems to have been
correctly diagnosticated before death.

All were tapped, and in all the fiuid, in

that respect like ovarian fluid, “firmly

coagulated by heat,” but not, as in my
case, rapidly on exposure to the atmos-

phere.

In journalistic literature I have met with
only two cases. Maggie C., black, aged

12 years, reported§ by our distinguished

Fellow, Dr. Samuel C. Busey, “as a case

of tuberculosis of the peritoneum, with
the formation of a sac simulating an
ovarian cyst.” The author says

:

“During the examination at the time of admis-
sion the possibility of the presence of an ovarian
cyst was c<jnsidered, but was excluded by the facts

elicited at the time. A few days observation and
examination of the pulse-rate and temperature
chart confirmed the diagnosis of tubercular peri-

tonitis. T he probability of the formation of a

cyst in cases of tubercular peritonitis simulating
ovarian dro}»sy is very remote. I have not exam-
ined the literature of the subject, and can only re-

fer to the one case observed by Kanlich.”

*This address is not published in full as delivered,
but has been condensed into as small a compass as the
matter would admit. Professor Howard has presented
his facts with such condensation that to cut short his
remarks to any marked extent would mar the great
value of his address.—Eds.

t Op. Cit., pp. 73, 73 and 78.

§ Gaillard's Med. Jmm., May, 1880.

The other case has been accurately re-

ported by Prof. William Gardner, M.D.,
of Montreal.! This was an unmarried,
domestic servant, set. 23, who admitted
a pregnancy, terminating at six or seven
months a year and a half previous. The
abdominal enlargement had only been
noticed three or four months previous.

Her general health had declined, and
she was emaciated.

Examination,—Well-marked fluctuation over
the whole of the anterior and antero-lateral aspects

of the abdomen. Dulness on percussion over the

same area. In the lumbar region (flanks) and epi-
gastrium the bowel not present. No firm or solid

part to be felt anywhere. The anterior aspect of
the abdomen quite uniform. The uterus, measur-
ing two inches, pressed upwards and forwards, lay

immediately behind the pubes. The patient was
admitted to the Montreal General Hospital and
kept under observation for a few days, when it was
found that she had fever of septic type, the tem-
perature at times running very high, with profuse

sweating and occas’onal attacks of vomiting. Du-
ring this interval she was seen by Drs. Fenwick,
Ross, Raddick, Shepherd and J. C. Cameron, who
concurred in my diagnosis of suppurating ovarian
cyst Anoiher symptom, I'ed blush and oedema of

the central anterior part of the abdominal wall,

seemed to suppo^'t the view. Operation ,—The or-

dinary incision for ovariotomy was made, but on
reaching the peritoneum no separation of parietal

from visceral layer could be made
;
the knife en-

tered the collection of fluid, passing through what
seemed to be a thickened, closely-adherent cyst

wall.*
’

Drainage was practised in this case,

and irrigations of carbolized water, then
corrosive sublimate solutions, and finally

solutions of iodine, were used. But
death occurred from exhaustion six weeks
after the operation. The autopsy re-

vealed the anterior peritoneal cavity con-

verted into a suppurating cyst, extend-

ing from the liver into the true pelvis,

which was nearly filled by the mass, and
which consisted of all the intestines, ex-

cept the transverse colon, closely matted
together by recent adhesions, and studded
with miliary tubercles. The lungs were
universally adherent and studded with
gray granulations. Prof. Gardner states

that a similar case occurred, some years

ago, in the practice of his colleague. Dr.
Fenwick, in which the same error of di-

agnosis was made by all who saw it, and
that the patient died some months after

operation.

I have endeavored to present a fair

\Canada Med. andSurg. Jourri., June, 1885.
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statement of the meagre literature of

this subject, as I have found it. It can
scarcely be said that a correct diagnosis

was made in any of the eight cases pre-

vious to death. For if, at first, Sir

Spencer Wells made a correct diagnosis

of a sub-acute form of tubercular perito-

nitis, he subsequently doubted its accu-

racy, and inclined to believe that he had
in hand a thin non-unilocular ovarian

cyst, and operated for it. Dr. Busey cer-

tainly, in his case, made a correct diag-

nosis of the tubercular process invading
the peritoneum and the lungs, and ex-

cluded the presence of an ovarian cyst;

indeed, he even believed ‘fihat the walls

of the sac or abscess were formed in

front by the parietal peritoneum and
posteriorly by the agglutinated intes-

tines;” still, from his stating that the

formation of a cyst in tubercular perito-

nitis, simulating ovarian dropsy, is very

remote, and his reference to the one case

observed by Kanlich, in which there

was a partial sacculation of fiuid present-

ing a similarity to an ovarian cyst, I

infer that Dr. Busey did not recognize

before death that the sac was caused by
tuberculosis of the peritoneum. It does

not appear that Dr. Atlee recognized

the true character of any one of his

three cases before death; and Drs. Gard-
ner and Fenwick completely failed in

the diagnosis of their cases. As for my
own case, if I did not make a mistake
in diagnosis, it was only because I made
no diagnosis at all; for it is certain that

I did not even suspect its true character.

The cases adduced are too few to form-

ulate any absolute rules for guidance in

diagnosis; still, if they are scanned a

little closely, they furnish some lessons

not wholly destitute of clinical value.

1. As regards age. Of seven cases in

which this was noted, the ages were 10,

12, 22, 23, 24, 29 and 49 years. So that

all were under 30, except one, and of the
six others, all but one were under 25
years. And this is [in accordance with
the etiology of tubercular peritonitis

when unaccompanied by the formation
of cysts that simulate ovarian, or other
forms of abdominal cysts. Thus, Loomis
says:* “Tubercular peritonitis is met

with most frequently in early life; and
Bauer says:f “In the later periods of

life tubercular peritonitis rarely occurs.”

It is clear, then, that age is an important
element of diagnosis in the cases in

question.

2. Rate of growth. In all the cases

under consideration, as far as can be as-

certained, this was rapid, and varied

from six weeks to eight months; indeed,

only one seems to have reached the latter

limit. In Dr. Atlee’s cases, from the be-

ginning until they presented the charac-

teristics of an ovarian cyst,in one case less

than three months had elapsed, in another
about six weeks, and in the third only

a short time, as the patient had been
suffering from acute pain in the abdo-

men, followed by sudden enlargement
from an accumulation of fiuid. In my
case, only three and a half months had
passed, and in Prof Gardner’s three or

four, when they offered the conditions

pertaining to unilocular ovarian cysts.

Certainly, then, rapidity of development
specially characterizes the formation of

tubercular peritonitic cysts.

3. As tubercular peritonitis is only in

very rare instances a local affection, we
should look for the evidences of the tu-

berculous process in other parts of the

body, and especially note the tempera-
ture variations, which were markedly
emphasized in Dr. Biisey’s and Dr.
Gardner’s cases.

4. And lastly. Professor Gardner no-

ticed ’‘^red hlush and oedema of the cen-

tral anterior part of the alodominal

walV^ in his case, and says that it seemed
to support his diagnosis of suppurating

ovarian cyst. Dr. Loomis, on the other

hand, states that redness and oedema
about the umbilicus are regarded as

characteristic of tubercular peritonitis.”

And Bauer, also, says:

“Amongst the changes in the abdominal parietes

which may be observed, considerable stress has

been repeatedly laid on the inflammatory redness

and cedema which is sometimes developed in the neigh-

borhood of the umbilicus in the course of tuberculo-

sis of the peritoneum, Vallin ha? particularly

urged the importance of this symptom in peritone-

al tuberculosis.”

And in a remarkable paper “On Sup-

purating Ovarian Cysts,” by Dr. Thomas

*Pratical Medicine., p, 335. iOp, Cit.^ p. 335.
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Keith,
if

I find no mention of the symp-
tom in question in any of his cases, al-

though full histories are given of seven
acute cases of the ten on which he oper-

ated.

The important question now arises—
Yhen a correct diagnosis is made of
tubercular ggeritonitic cysts, that simu-
late ovarian cysts, how are they to be
treated? Sir Spencer Wells’ case was
twiced tapped, then was incised as in

ovariotomy, and recovered. Dr. Atlee
tapped all of his three cases, and all

died. Drs. Gardner and Fenwick oper-

ated on their cases as in ovariotomy, and
both died; and I aspirated my case with

a fatal result. Thus, of six cases treated

by operative interference, five died]: a

deplorable exhibition! Hence, it may
well be asked, would not a rational

therapeutical and hygienical manage-
ment promise better results? Dr. Busey’s

case w’as under care from August 8,

1879, till Kovember 5, succeeding. It

was regarded as hopeless from the date

of admission; and yet under his skilful

treatment, wdiich consisted in rest, a

nutritious and easily digested diet,

tonics, cod liver oil, the syrup of iodide

of iron, and iodide of potassium, a

marked diuresis ensued, which relieved

the distension from fiuid accumulation
in the abdominal cavity. And Dr.

McCall Anderson, Professor of Clinical

Medicine in the University of Glasgow,
has published three cases illustrative of

the curability of tubercular peritonitis,

the diagnosis of which seems to have
beeti justified by their clinical histories.

“rsT Case.—Helen G , oet. lO years, was ad-
mitted into the Hospital complaining of swelling

of the abdomen of three months, duration, and oc-

casional pnins in the epigastrium. Has never had
much cough; temperature is usually from 99° to

100°, pulse 104, and respiration 36; tongue slightly

furred, appetite fair, bowels loose; there is evi-

dently free fluid in the peritoneal cavity in consid-

erable quantity; the circumference at the umbilicus

is 26 inches. Heart and kidneys healthy, and
there is no evidence of liver disease or of portal

obstruction The fluid in the peritoneal sac evi-

dently results from peritonitis of a tubercular na-

XEdinburgh Med. Jemrn., Feb., 1875. This great sur-
geon says: “Of the ten more or less acute cases oper-
ated on, eight recovered, while the two chronic cases
got well easily.” I do not know that any one has
equalled this wonderful success in the removal of
suppurating ovarian cysts.

ture, for these reasons: ist. The girl’s brother died
of decline of the bowels. 2nd. She is only ten
years of age—a time of life when tubercle of the
peritoneum is common. 3rd. She has a slight dry
cough, dulness ©n percussion at the left apex, and,
in the same situation, wavy respiration, with a
snoring rale. Under a ^areful regulation of the
diet and bowels, and anti-tuberculous treatment
(cod liver oil and syrup of iodide of iron), towards
the end of the month not a trace of fluid could be
d’S'-overed in the peritoneal cavity, all pain had
disappeared, and she was dismissed well, excepting
slight dulness at the apex of the left lung.”

“2ND Case.—

A

lad, aet, 12 years, had a most vio-

lent attack of tubercular peritonitis; family strongly
scrolulous; father is dying of strumous cervical

adenitis; his mother has phthisis, and, also, two of
his brothers; and a brother died of tubercular dis-

ease of the bowels. The lad’s disease began with
pain in the hypogastric region, attended by high
fever, great emaciation, diarrhoea, vomiting, but
without serous effusion in the peritoneal cavity.

During his illness of five weeks, an abscess formed
in the neck, and discharged about a cupful of pus.
His case appeared nearly hopeless. But he was
assiduously nursed, fed, and stimulated; iced cloths

were applied to the abdomen for half an hour every
second hour; and opium was given in full doses (a

quarter to a half grain every four hours), with a

grain of quinine in each dose. At the date of re-

port, he was sitting up in his arm chair, cheerful

and well, although weak and thin.

“3RD Case.—This was a little girl, with symp-
toms very similar to those of the first ratient, with
fluid in the peritoneal cavity and consolidation of

one apex. She was treated with cod liver oil and
syrup of iodide, and a large quantity of fluid was
twice removed by tapping,* She made a perfect re-

covery.”

Prof. Anderson says to bis students in

regard to cases of tubercular peritonitis:

would have you enter upon their

treatment with a hope that your efibrts

may be crowned with success, especially

when the inflammation is accompanied
by fluid eflrusionJ And this is all the

more encouraging when we consider the

language of Prof. Alfred Loomis, of

Hew York City, in respect of chronic

pulmonary phthisis: ‘‘Kecovery has oc-

curred in one-sixth of my recorded

cases during the past ten years.” Let
all this be well pondered before the

restless surgery of our day, always im-

patient to try its hand, essays operative

interference in tubercular peritonitic

cysts.

Prof Howard next proceeded to re-

late the following case:

Case II.—Frances K , set. 24, was
admitted to the Hospital for the Women
of Maryland, July 10, 1883. Sheseem-
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ed to belong to the white race, from her
fair, white skin, long, straight, aubnrn
hair, and somewhat ruddy cheeks. But
it was subsequently ascertained that she

claimed to be of the colored race. She
had been married one year, and had
never been pregnant. Her general

health was good, bowels regular, appe-

tite excellent, uterine functions normal,
and there was no evidence of cardiac or

renal trouble. She complained only of

the immense sveight she had to carry,

and from which she desired to be freed.

The abdomen measured: From ensi-

form cartilage to umbilicus, 10? inches;

from umbilicus to r. a. s. spinous process

of ilium, 12 inches; from umbilicus to 1.

a. s. spinous process of ilium, 12? inches;

circumference at umbilicus, 46? inches;

circumference below umbilicus, 47 inches.

Examined per vaginam, the uterus
seemed to be pressed by a large sac con-

taining fluid, and the sound entered 2?
inches. Over the abdomen evei'ywhere
there were developed the typical signs

of a large unilocular sac. The woman
stated that she commenced enlarging be-

tween seven and eight years before, and
that the increase of size had been very
gradual, and free from notable pain or

uneasiness, save what seemed due to a

sense ol weight, fulness, and distension.

How, what was it?

1. AVas it o.scites, as a physician of
large experience, who was present, sup-
posed, from the superficial wave respond-
ing to palpation, the umbilicus retaining
its normal position an inch nearer to the
pubes than the sternum, and its normal
depression efi’aced, while intestines an-
chored to the mesentery, could not float

to the top of the liquid and elicit reso-

nance in Iront? This view was quicklv
dismissed.

2.

' Was it a large unilocular ovarian
cyst? It is well-known that multilocular
ovarian cysts develop more rapidly than
unilocular; and it may be safely stated
that, as a rule, the former demand surgi-

cal relief within a year, and the latter

within eighteen months or two years

-

from the time they are first recognized
by the patient, which usually occurs
when the cystoma is approaching the
level of the umbilicus, or about the size

of the uterus at the end of four and a

half to five months of gestation. So
that when a woman tells us that she has
observed a well-marked abdominal en-

largement for between seven and eight

years, which, upon examination, is eH-
dently a cystoma, that fact alone is

strong j>rir/ia facie evidence against its

being of ovarian origin. Indeed, before

three years have lapsed, women are usu-

ally greatly exhausted, and the features

are characteristically chiselled by anxiety

apprehension, and subPering, so as to pre-

sent, even to superficial observation, the

modiCifaxies ovariana. The exceptions

are certainly not numerous
;

still, they
do occur. Thus, on the 29th of August,

1870, I was consulted by a widow, set.

39, with two children. In regard to the

diagnosis, I wrote to her physician as

follows:

“I found the uterus completely retro-flexed,

somewhat enlarged, with marked cers'ical metritis,

and uterine catarrh involving the entire uterine

canal. The malposition of the uterus is caused by
the tumor. This tumor is, I suspect, of ovarian
origin. It may be, however, a large extra-uterine

fibroid pressing the uterus backwards, Time will

show.”

And time did show. This patient

consulted me again on the 15th of Hay,
1883. She stated that after her visit to

me her abdomen gradually enlarged for

about eight years, and was so immense
that she could not walk about, and that

she had great difficulty in breathing.

Then, after a sensation ofsomething burst-

ing inside the abdomen, soon followed by
some intra-abdominal pain, and a pror

tracted illness, the swelling subsided al-

most entirely. For a long time there

was no evidence of swelling up again;

then, but very gradually, the abdomen
began to enlarge until the present time.

She was now greatly distended, presented

the facies ovariojia, had lost her

appetite completely, and could only re-

tain a little lime water and milk, from
long-standing gastric irritability. On
the 26th of Hay I operated for ovariot-

omy, and I removed a large multilocular

ovarian cyst. She succumbed on the

4th from exhaustion, not having been
able to retain any kind of nourishment
on her stomach, and sustained only by

rectal food. How, here was a case of a
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multilocular ovarian cyst which bursted,

and nearly proved fatal about eight years

after I had diagnosticated an ovarian

cystoma, and which i removed nearly

five years after that accident occurred.

The fact that the case in hand had ex-

isted for between seven and eight years,

did not, of necessity, preclude the possi-

bility of its be an ovarian cystoma.

Nor did the apparent unimpairment of

the general health, of necessity, exclude

it.

3.

Was it 2i parovarian cyst?

The patient was young, the affection

had existed between seven and eight

years with the general health unimpair-

ed, fluctuation was superficial and dis-

tinct in every diameter of the cystoma,

the walls seemed very thin, and it did

not seem filled to repletion; indeed,

one could not help thinking that the

cyst could easily contain three or four

quarts more of fluid. All this seemed
much more in unison with the clinical

history of a parovarian than an ovarian

cyst. But there was one phenomenon
which ^id not harmonize with the usual

behavior of a parovarian cyst. Although
the cystoma seemed to fill the abdominal
cavity, and was quite flaccid, it could

not be compressed down near the level

of the umbilicus. In this respect, it

more closely resembled an ovarian cyst,

which is usually tense and cannot be
compressed like a parovarian cyst. But
ovarian cysts are not always tense.

On the 9th of January, 1885, I oper-

ated for ovariotomy on Mrs. A. E. P.,

white, from North Carolina. She was
27 years old, married, had two children,

no miscarriages. Her last child was
born eight months before. She had no-

ticed that her abdomen was enlarging

for the past twenty-two months; that is,

five months before the beginning of her
last pregnancy. The tumor had grown
very slowly, and was not then at all

tense; indeed, it rather presented the ap-

pearance of ascites than an ovarian cyst.

She had never been tapped. The uterus

was retroverted, and the sound entered

three inches. But for strong anterior

adhesions, the cyst might easily have
been compressed like a parovarian cyst.

It is rather remarkable that this wo-

man did not need ovariotomy for eight
months after the termination of her
pregnancy, the cystoma having been
large enough to attract her attention five

months before she became pregnant.
4. Was it a fibro-cystic tumor of the

uterus? Although Lawson Tait affirms

that a differential diagnosis of a fibro-

cystic tumor is such a very difficult

thing “that it is possible only in the hands
of a surgeon who has made two or three
previous mistakes;” yet, in the case in

hand, as it seems to me, one would incur
small risk of mistake in excluding it.

Hr. McGuire’s case, already mentioned,
is the only one on record, so far as 1

know, at the early age of twenty-four
years; and its clinical history was widely
variant from that in this case. Moreover
in all the fibro-cystic tumors of the ute-

rus that I have seen, the cyst was re-

markably tense, while, in the case under
review, the cyst was quite flaccid.

5. Was it a case of tubercular cyst or

one of a simple encysted peritonitis?
The history and commemorative events
excluded both. Only a short time be-

fore, I had seen a case of the latter in

the service of my friend and colleague.

Prof. S. (J. Chew, in the wards of the
Maryland University Hospital, of which
he has kindly furnished the following
account:

“ Mrs. X., about fifty-five years of age.

A uniform fluctuating tumor occupied
the whole of the abdominal region, giv-

ing a dull sound on percussion, both in

the flanks and in the centre. She stated

that it had commenced as a tumor in

the right ovarian region, and had grad-
ually extended over the abdomen. An
examination per vaginam proved that

the tumor did not project into the pelvis.

Hyspnoea being urgent, she was tapped,
and a large bucketful of straw-colored
fluid was drawn off This was followed
by great relief, so that she was able to

walk about the ward. In about two
weeks the distension was again very
great, when she was tapped again by the
Pesident Physician, Hr. Prank West,but
without relief, and in a few days she
died. On post-mortem examination
there were the signs of a diffused perito-

nitis—coagulable lymph overspreading
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the intestines and the abdominal wall.”

In this case the diagnosis was not diffi-

cult. Vaginal touch excluded ovarian and
fibro-uterine cysts, and the physical

signs elicited by palpation excluded as-

cites. And as a tubercular peritonitic

cyst could not be admitted, and the his-

tory rejected a renal cyst, which I have

once seen mistaken for an ovarian cyst.

Returning to the case under review, it

will be seen that I have rejected all the

affections considered, excepting ovarian

and parovarian cysts. With the evidence

before me, I could not decide between
the two; and it will be presently seen

that my hesitation was not injudicious.

, 1 have not referred, hitherto, to the

microscope. The reason is, that, whi'e

I do not doubt that in the hands of such

able and experienced experts as Dr. Gar-

rigues and Drysdale, the microscope will

often elucidate and render positive a

doubtful diagnosis when used in connec-

tion with the character of the fluid, the

clinical history and physical examination

of patients; yet, in the hands of the

average microscopist, it is misleading

and untrustworthy.

Let us now see what was the result of

operation, which was done on the 13th

of Jul}^, the third day after the patient’s

admission into the hospital. I stated

that I intended to make only an explor-

atory incision to clear up the diagnosis,

which I declined to announce; and to be

governed by circumstances. All the

usual anti-septic precautions were adopt-

ed. I made an incision about two inches

long in the median line, below the um-
bilicus. When I had cut down to what
seemed to be the sac, I found the perito-

neum very much thickened and closely

adherent to the cyst. I separated the

peritoneum, for about two inches around
the line of incision, from the cyst, which
then seemed to be ovarian, and intro-

duced the trocar. About forty pints of

a slightly viscid, greenish fluid escaped,

which contained many flakes offlbrin,and

I then extended the incision in the luiea

aTha for about three inches, and endeav-

ored to enucleate the cyst. The perito-

neum was separated from the cyst for

about flve inches in every direction, and
as the adhesions seemed interminable, I

made an incision in the cyst to the ex-

tent of that in the linea alba. When all

the fluid was removed, I looked into an
immense unilocular cyst, which seemed
to occupy the entire abdominal cavity,

and to be tightly stretched over the spi-

nal column, and even the pelvic brim
down nearly to the ilio-pectineal line.

It looked as if all the intra-abdominal
organs had been removed, excepting that

there were no signs where they had been
attached. On the right side the perito-

neum was removed from cyst so far that

a small portion of intestine became visi-

ble, apparently the right arch of the

transverse colon.

Concluding that it would be impossi-

ble to enucleate the entire cyst, I re-

moved a few inches of the cyst, which
seemed redundant, and closed the incis-

ion along the linea alba with silver su-

tures, and inserted a large drainage-tube.

The patient rallied well from the opera-

tion, but after twenty-four hours perito-

nitis set in and ^he died on the third day.

I requested two competent young physi-

cians to make the autojpsy, at which I

could not be present, as I was then in

attendance upon an obstetrical case, the

labor not being terminated.

And now, with the exception of the

poor woman’s death, comes the saddest

part of all. The weather was hot, and
;ny young friends, prepossessed with the

idea, which one of them had suggested
during the operation, that the case was
one of encysted dropsy of the peritone-

um, contented themselves with demon-
strating only what had been revealed at

the operation ! The pelvic viscera were
not examined at all ! So that we can
only reason about the true nature of the

^

case.

Dr. Bantock affirms “that there is no
such thing as a true unilocular or uni-

follicular disease of the ovary, except
in its earlier stages,” and “that the true

ovarian tumor, of size sufficient to be di-

agnosed during life, is always multiple.”

And Lawson Tait affirms: “The result

of all my observations has been that, in

every unilocular tumor, I have found the

ovary unaffected, though on several occa-

sions I have seen it stretched over the

cyst wall.”
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Jsow, if these eminent surgeons are

correct in their views, the case in ques-

tion was a parovarian cyst. ^Not that

all parovarian cysts are unilocular; ex-

ceptionally, as has been proved by
Thornton, Gillette, Ledeganch, Olshau-

ser and Atthill, they may be binocular or

unilocular; but these are not so rare as a

unilocular ovariancyst.**

But the walls of parovarian cysts are

almost always very thin, and the fluid

limpid and opalescent; while, in this

case, the cyst wall was at least an eighth

of an inch thick and of almost leathery

consistency, and the fluid distinctly vis-

cid and greenish.

It is obvious, now, why it was impos-
sible to compress the flaccid cyst down
near the head of the umbilicus. The
strong adhesions effectually precluded
that element of diagnosis, so generally

available in parovarian cysts. But are

parovarian cysts ever accompanied by
strong adhesions?

I have met with only one case that re-

sembled the one in question very closely,

and I regret that it has no clinical his-

tory

:

“A few years ago, I opened the body
of an elderly woman, wdio died wdth an
immense collection of water in the abdo-
men. The fluid amounted to many gal-

lons, and after it had been I’emoved, I

continued the incision from the sternum
to the pubes, and when I had flnished

the incision, and, with the medical friend.

Dr. Bond, who w^as with me, looked into

the cavity, we both were for some time
very much astonished to behold only a

smooth mucous-serous surface in the cav-

ity and looked for some time in vain to

find any liver or stomach, or alimentary
canal. It seemed that we were examin-
ing an abdomen from which all the vis-

cera had been carefully removed. I w^as

greatly astonished, and quite at loss what
to think of the case, or imagine what had
become of the abdominal viscera, since

the line of the spinal column was strong-

ly drawn at the back of the great cavi-

ty we were inspecting, and we seemed
to look quite up into the empty cancave

of the diaphragm. At length, in ex-

amining the cut edge of the incision, I

saw that we were looking into an empty
cyst, whose edge was then to be seen, and
the outer superficies of which was adhe-

rent to the peritoneum. The cyst ad-

hered pretty firmly everywhere, but was
clearable. I detached it completely, dis-

covering the atrophied organs behind
and below it, firmly compressed against

the back part of the abdomen. I have
no doubt this cyst held more than a thou-

sand ounces of serum; probably twelve
hundred. There was, at the lower part

of it, a small, solid or hardened ])ortion

which was the altered remnant of the left

ovary, all the rest of the cyst having
been developed out of that body. I

gave the specimen to Dr. Horner, wAo
preserves it still, I believe, in the mu-
seum of the IJnivertity of Pennsylvania.

It was the largest single cyst I ever met
with.”f

It will be seen, at once, how strikingly

Dr. Meigs’ case resembles my case; in-

deed, his description equally applies to

mine, in so far as I have been able to

give it. If he was correct in stating

that the cyst, in his case, was developed

out of the remnant of the left ovary, it

was, of course, an ovarian cyst. But
may it not have been, according to Ban-

tock’s view, a cyst originating in one of

the tubercles of the parovary, which
grew towards or involved the ovary,

separating the layers of the peritoneal

fold in which it lay imbedded?* The
walls of parovarian cysts are not always

thin. Lawson Tait says: “I have re-

moved a parovarian cyst with w’alls more
than half an inch thick, the greater

part of which was composed of fusiform

muscular cells.”

For Constipatiok" in Young Children.
—Dr. Poulain, in the Brit. Med. Journ..,

extols the use of a tablespoonful of tine

bran night and morning in a cup of bread

and milk. The bran is warmed in the

milk and then poured on the bread.

t Woman; her Diseases and Remedies, By Charles
D. Meigs, ivi . D., Fourth Ed., p- 354.

* Trans. Obstet. Soc., London., V^ol. XV.
tPp. Ciif., p. 169.* Goodell, Trans. Amer. Gyn. Soc., vol. vi, p. 231.
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SYPHILITIC STKICTURE OF THE
RECTUM; OPERATION;

IMPROVEMENT.

Dr. James Brown, of this city, sends

the following report:

On January 31st, 1885, I was called

to see the following case: X., mulatto,

aged 47, unmarried, motlier of one child,

which died when two years old of sum-
mer complaint, has had three miscar-

riages. She contracted syphilis in 1865,

and carries on both legs a number of de-

pressed, dead-white, characteristic cicat-

rices, the result of ulcers she soon after

that timehad had. In addition, she had
had the u^ual train of specific symptoms.
Seven or eight years ago she began hav-

ing trouble wfith the rectum, and the

fseces became slimy and assumed a bat-

tened shape; the stools frequent and at-

tended by some tenesmus. From that time
on her condition gradually grew worse
and worse; constipation, alternating with
diarrhoea, became more and more pro-

nounced. The slime increased in amount
and mixed with blood; tenesmus more
severe, and faeces smaller and of a more
battened shape. The impediment to de-

fecation became excessive. She stated

that it was her custom to have, during
the last three years, only one move-
ment of the bowels every three or four

weeks. Towards the end of this prolonged
constipation, her abdomen becoming
enormously distended, she would be
seized with colicky pains and compelled
to take to her bed; when, at the end of

two or three days, after a good deal of

straining and, inefiectual attempts to

empty the bowel, except the voiding of a

few hardened lum])s of faeces attended
with exquisite pain,diarrhoea would coTue

on bringing with it the long-looked-for

relief. When I first saw her she pre-

sented the appearance of a person in the

last stage of phthisis pulmonalis. She
was reduced to a mere skeleton by pain

and a large sanguineo-purulent discharge

which had now become constant.

Frequent and violent vomiting had
commenced four days before, consisting

at first of a bilious material, but towards

the last resembling coffee grounds. The
countenance was indicative of abdomi-
nal trouble; tongue dry and furred. Tem-
perature normal and pulse 90. Examina-
tion of thorax revealed nothing abnor-

mal save a slight roughness of the inspira-

tory murmur. Around the anus there

were three or four external piles. On at-

tempting to carry the finger into the rec-

tum it was arrested about three-quarters

of an inch from the anal orifice. Through
the vagina a hard, round, smooth tumor
could be felt of the consistence of fibro-

cartilage and about the size of an orange,

completely filling up the ischio-rectal

fossae, and ceasing on a level with the os

uteri, about 3^ inches above the anus.

The posterior wall of the vagina was
freely movable over the tumor, and there

was no involvement of the glands in the

groins. The largest thing that would
pass through the stricture was a No. 18

mm. gum catheter, which, when with-

drawn, contained in its eyes a lot ofgru-

mous matter similar to the prune-juice

expectoration.

By gradual dilatation, together with

daily enemata and concentrated nourish-

ment, its calibre was enlarged sufiiciently

to admit the index finger. To accomplish

this two months and a halfwere necessary

the stricture being so very resilient.

Beyond thispoint it could not be carried

without using more force than was
deemed proper. So April 18th, 1885, the

linear operation, as recommended and

practiced by Yerneuil, was performed.

After this was accomplished the finger

could be readily pressed up the rectum for

about five inches, but was there arrested

by another stricture. A No. 14 mm.
bougie was the largest instrument that

could be gotten through it. After she

recovered from the above-mentioned op-

eration, which she did very kindly, grad-

ual dilatation of the superior stricture

was commenced, the diet and enemata

being continued as before, hoping by

these means to render colotomy unneces-

sary. On May 22 a No. 9 Wales rectal

bougie was passed through the superior

stricture. Since this date I have not

seen the patient.

Her general condition had greatly im-

proved. She had been walking out
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daily, had gained greatly in weight and
strength, and had sufficient control over

her bowels to enable her to reach the

water-closet without any mischief. The
bowels was moved once or twice daily

without any purgative medicine, and
without the slighest pain; results fully

justifying the operation, partial as it had
to be.

J^jOrJCXJetOJ

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 10, 1885.

Dr. J. Henry C. Simes, Yice-Presi-

dent, in the Chair.

Dr. George Dock exhibited to the So-

ciety a patient suffering from

SECONDARY EPITHELIOMA,

and stated the following history:

The case occurred in the practice of

Dr. W. W. Keen, at St. Mary’s Hospital,

to whom Dr. Dock acknowledges his in-

debtedness for the opportunity of record-

ing it.

Mary C., set. 70 years, married, born
in Ireland, applied for treatment Hov.

29, 1884. Her personal and family his-

tories seemed to be usually good. Ho
traces of constitutional disease can be
found. She uses alcoholic liquors in

moderation and has smoked a clay pipe

for the greater part of her life. Filling

the right submaxillary region and ex-

tending up over the inferior maxilla was
a tumor the distinct outlines of which
included a space about three inches in

diameter. The lower part was very

prominent, standing out as a tiattened

node H inches in diameter and about I

inch high, the whole height of the tu-

mor being 1^ inches. The growth was
hard, immovable on the lower jaw; the

surface was smooth and red, changing to

a dull purple on the nodular elevation.

On the summit of this growth was an

opening leading upwards and inwards

three quarters of an inch. The skin

around the opening was everted and the

surface of the crater-like cavity, covered

with large and small granulations,

which exuded a thin, gray, offensive pus.

The neighboring lymph glands were not
enlarged. The general condition was
good.

The patient stated that the growth
first appeared six months before admis-

sion to the hospital as a “kernel” below
the jaw. She applied various poultices

and salves to it. The tumor grew rap-

idly for the following four months, when
it opened, discharging a large amount of

pus, after that there was no apparent
increase in size. The patient could as-

sign no cause for the tumor, except a

scald, received about one year before on
the lower lip near the angle of the

mouth on the right side. This was fol-

lowed by an ulcer, which was removed
at the Episcopal Hospital in Feb. 1884,

about two months before appearance of

the enlarged gland. Dr. J. M. Bradford,

late resident physician at the Episcopal

Hospital, states that the ulcer was noted
as epithelioma.

On Dec. 3d, 1884, Dr. Keen removed
the tumor together with a margin of

healthy skin and the submaxillary sali-

vary gland. The external plate of the

inferior maxillary appearing roughened,
it was cut away. The cavity of the

mouth was not opened. By the use of

hare-lip pins and sutures, the edges of

the large wound, four and a half inches

in diameter, were approximated almost

perfectly. The dressings at first were
carbolized

;
afterward iodoform was

used. In the fourth week after the op-

eration a small, red, indurated, some-

times painful, spot appeared in the skin

just posterior to the wound; a few days
later the patient was discharged.

Microscopic sections made through
various parts of the growth showed the

structure of squamous epithelioma every-

where. The salivary gland was in-

vaded. No trace of the lymph-gland
could be found, and the supposition was
that it had ulcerated away completely.

The patient was lost sight of until the

beginning of May, 1885. She stated

that after leaving the hospital the small
swelling alluded to increased rapidly in

size, and in a few weeks was larger than
the one removed. She used no irritating
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measures, but the tumor broke down
and ulcerated away, leaving a large

granulating surface. On examina-
tion I found an ulcer on the sfde of the

neck, extending from one inch to the

right of the median line to beyond the
angle of the jaw, irregularly circular in

outline and containing glands of epithe-

lioma. There was a small opening into

the cavity of the mouth midway between
the angle and the symphysis of the jaw
and just inside of the inferior border of

that bone. There was a hard tender
swelling on the gum above the inner edge
of the opening, covered with small dark
red nodules. In June the inferior max-
illa was still more atrophied, and had
separated at the point of swelling and
opening before mentioned. The adja-

cent ends of bone and gum were covered
with a small fungous growth.
The process of atrophy and new

growth is still continuing. The left

alveolar process approaches the median
line of the oral cavity, and the point of
the chin is on a line dropped from the

outer angle of the right eye. The ulcer

on the neck is healing, but the new
growth in the mouth is rapidly enlarging,

so that the tongue cannot be extruded.

There are no enlarged lymph-glands,
but within a few days the patient has
complained of pain in a gland in the

subclavian region. The general condi-

tion is very poor; the patient lives on
liquid food and takes morphia to produce
sleep.

[The patient and the microscopic sec-

tions were then examined by the mem-
bers of the Society.]

Dr. T. D. Dunn exhibited the con-

tents of cyst recently removed from the
back of a cow.

Dr. Guy Hinsdale exhibited a speci-

men of

ENLARGED PROSTATE

The specimen had recently been pre-

sented to the Mutter Museum of the
College of Physicians by Dr. J. L. Stew-
art, of Erie, Pa. The specimen was re-

moved from a man set. 7.5 years, who,
sixteen years previously, had first come
under Dr. Stewart’s observation. At
that time; he^was a strong, well-develop

man, who had never been sick before in

his life, but was then sufi’ering from re-

tention of urine, which had existed for

seventy-two hours. It was found to be
impossible to introduce a catheter owing
to an enlarged prostate estimated to be
larger than a hen’s egg. Circumstances
rendered it necessary to force an instru-

ment through the gland, and five and a

half pounds of urine were drawn ofi*. A
train of most unpleasant symptoms fol-

lowed, and for weeks there was profuse

suppuration with complete incontinence

and great prostration. After about
thirty days improvement began and con-

tinued to complete recovery. Three
months afterward the patient seemed
perfectly well.

Attacks of cystitis and retention be-

came frequent, and for sixteen years only

once did an interval of over three

months pass without an attack, the usu-

al time being about tw^enty days. Du-
ring the time Dr. Stewart introduced

the catheter 1,194 times. Pain was in-

tense, during the later years, when four

or five ounces of urine had collected in

the bladder. Meantime, the prostate

continued to increase in size, and in No-
vember, 1884, was believed to be of the

size of a large orange. On the night of

the 27th of May, 1885, the patient had
his last attack. Dr. Stewart not being
at hand, two other physicians did not

succeed in introducing an instrument.

Just before 9 A. M. of the following

day the man was attacked with the most
excruciating pain followed by a severe

chill. At this time it is believed by his

medical attendant that rupture of the

bladder occurred, and the early date of

this accident is accounted for as being

the result of the contracted condition of

the bladder. From this time there was
no acute pain, but a severe aching fol-

lowed by prostration. At 9.30 A. M. the

bladder was aspirated, one ounce of

urine coming away. Dr. Stewart cathe-

terized him on the third day, drawing
about a tablespoonful of urine. The pa-

tient died on the morning of the fourth

day. His mind was clear and his voice

strong to the last.

The jpost mortem was not made by

Dr. Stewart personally. It is statea
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that there was a rupture of the anterior

part of the bladder near the fundus, and

that the cavity of the abdomen was filled

with urine.

The specimens were not removed in

such a way as to make this evident.

The specimen, as presented, consists

of the prostate gland laid open by a cut

in the vertical line, and having attached

to it the bladder, the walls of which

are thick and have apparently undergone

fatty degeneration, as had also the kid-

ney, which accompanied the specimen,

the pelves of which were thickly over-

laid with fat. The long diameter of the

prostate, after being in alcohol for three

weeks, is three inches; the shorter diame-

ter, two and three quarter inches, of the

third lobe is one inch long, and through

it the catheter passed and still remains

in position.

Dt. J. M. Barton stated that but one

case of rupture ot the bladder from over-

disTention had come under his observa-

tion. It occurred in a German, who had

an impermeable stricture of eight years

duration; no urine w^hatever passed; the

contents of the bladder were removed
several times by aspiration while attempts

were being made by filiform and other

bougies to pass the stricture. As these

failed, perineal section was suggested to

the patient and his friends, but refused,

and the doctor was told that they would
send for him when they needed him.

Three days later Dr. Barton was sent

for, he proceeded to the house accompa-

jjied by Dr. S. W. Gross. The man was

in a dying condition; the bladder tumor,

which befoie was very prominent, had
disappeared. Aspiration over the pubes

and a trocar inserted by way of the rec-

tum both failed to reach any urine.

Ow jpost mortem examination a small

rent was found in the upper part of the

bladder, but the specimen could not be

secured.

In old cases of prostatic obstruction

Dr. Barton has several times found on

jpost mortem examination that the pa-

tient had thrust the instrument through

the third lobe; in one case several such

openings had been made and had kindly

healed.

The committee on morbid growths re-

ported regarding Dr. Mitchell’s speci-

men of

CANCER OF THE STOMACH,

exhibited at the last [meeting in June,
as follows:

(a) . Stomach.—Microscopic sections

across the wall of the stomach show an
active proliferation of the epithelium of

the mucous membrane, pushing it way
into the wall, infiltrating it and forming
alveolar spaces. The wall is further in-

filtrated with young cells, w^hich, for the

most part, replace the normal structure

of the part. The process has probably
been a chronic catarrh with great hyper-

trophy, passing gradually into a carcino-

matous type.

(b) . Omental nodules.—Sections of

these show an indistinct alveolar struc-

ture filled with epithelial cells and a

small celled infiltration of the adipose

tissue. The appearances are those of a

carcinoma, secondary, probably, to the

growth in the stomach.

The committee reported regarding
Dr. Hancrede’s specimen of

HEMATOCELE OF THE TESTICLE,

as follows:

Sections exhibit layers of more or less

well-developed connective tissu, through
which scattered numerous young
connective tissue cells. No evidence of

sarcoma tissue is present. The growth
should be classed as a chronic connective

tissue hypertrophy, and as the sac con-

tained blood it became a specimen of

chronic hsematocele.

Gastro-Intestinal Indigestion.

—

Keating recommends the following treat-

ment of acute gastro-intestinal indiges-

tion in teething children:

I^. Hydrarg. chlor. mit., gr. i.

Pulv. ipecac., gr. ss.

Soda bicarb., grs. viij.

Sacch. lact., grs. x.

M. ft. chart, iv.

This is to be followed by a dose of cas-

tor oil, and then the child should be
placed on a careful diet for a day or two,

and given the wine of pepsin in half tea-

spoonful doses, or the elix. cinchona co.—
Archives of Pediatrics

s
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CLINICAL SOCIETY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 25, 1885.

The President, Dr. Edward E. Mont-
gomery, in the chair.

Dr. 1. G. Heilman reported

A CASE OF EMPYEMA.

The case to which I direct your atten-

tion is that of E. W., aged 9 years. His
family history indicates some tendency
to pulmonary disease, but his health has
always been good. I was called to see

him April 24th, 1885, and found him
suffering from an attack of measles; the

case, however, presented nothing un-

usual until April 29th, when pneumonia,
limited to the lower lobe of the left lung,

set in, and the case became more serious.

Two days later. May 1st, I was hastily
|

summoned and found him suffering with i

intense pain on the left side of his chest,
|

and excessively nervous. The symptoms
|

presented pleurisy, which the physical

signs showed to be present. An opiate,

with counter-irritants, afforded relief, but

on the following day there was a decided

effusion, which continued to increase in

quantity until it filled the entire pleural

cavity on the left side. Kespiration be-

ing entirely suspended, on that side, the

dyspnoea was very great. Temperature
ranged between 102 and 103^°. The
acute symptoms gradually abated; but

there was very little decrease in the

quantity of effusion. By May 13th, two
weeks after the beginning of the attack,

he seemed fairly comfortable. Temper-
ature ranging between normal and 99i°.

On measuring the chest aflected side was
found to be one inch larger than the

other. The percussion note was still

non-resonant
;

respiratory sounds and
movements were absent. Absorption
seemed to have commenced when the

patient’s stomach became so irritable

that scarcely any nourishment could be

given for a week; and the effusion again

filled the left pleural cavity; in spite of

quinia, potassium iodide, Basham’s Mix-
ture, hydragogue cathartics (with tinc-

ture of iodine and cantharidal collodion

externally) the patient gradually grew
Vrorse. The temperature, however, dur i

ing this period never was above 100°,

nor the pulse above 95, except tempora-
rily after exertion, or following an attack

of nervousness. On June 19th, Dr. E.

R. Stone saw the case with me and con-

cluded that paracentesis was the only

measure that promised relief. The con-

dition of the patient at this time was
not so serious as to cause us to suspect

the presence of pus.

His appetite was fairly good; he spent

a portion of each day on the street; had
fever only occasionally, and slept well.

There was dyspnoea, but not to so marked
a degree as would be expected in a case

of this character. On June 23, Dr.

Stone and I introduced an aspirating

needle into the pleural cavity and with-

drew eighteen ounces of pus. No un-

pleasant symptoms attended the opera-

tion, and marked relief was afforded.

The lung was expanded, and twelve

hours later I found a good respiratory

murmur at the apex. The improvement
gave but temporory relief, and a week
later the entire cavity had again filled.

We now decided to use the aspirator

daily and remove as much of the fluid as

the patient could bear.

To obviate the necessity of a daily

puncture with the needle, we decided to

introduce a tube and retain it in posi-

tion. With a trocar and canula, such as

is generally used for tapping the abdom-
inal cavity, we made a puncture, and
after withdrawing the trocar passed a

soft rubber catheter through the canula.

The latter was then drawn out over the

catheter, thus leaving in the pleaural

cavity a tube to which the aspirator

could be attached at any time. As the

puncture through the chest wall was no
larger than the diameter of the tube there

was no danger of air passing in. The
tube was held in position by a strip of

adhesive plaster, and closed by a wooden
peg, when not attached by the aspirator.

June 30, 16 ounces ofpus were withdrawn
July 1,14

2, 10

3
,

3
,

7
,

8,
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Total amount of pus removed was 88
ounces. The aspiration of July 8th was
followed by a little blood. From July

9th to 14th a daily trial was made but

no further discharge took place. On the

11th inst. a little water was injected, but

immediately was forced out between the

chest wall and the tube. The lung, in

the meantime, had expanded, and an

almost normal respiratory murmur was
noted over nearly the entire chest, with

good percussion resonance. On July

13th I injected water again, with the

same result as before. On the 14th, on

consultation with Dr. "VV. F. Buchanan,
the tube was removed and the wound
closed with adhesive plaster. The left

side, at this time, measured i of an inch

less than the right.

The patient’s condition had now de-

cidedly improved, his appetite was very

good and his strength was returning

rapidly. He is to-day in very good con-

dition— goes to school, is active in out-

door plays, and has gained ten pounds in

weight during the past month. The
points of interest in the case are

:

1. The length of time during which
the lung was compressed, viz., seven

weeks from the beginning of the eifu-

sion until the aspirator was first used,

eight weeks before a regular systematic

effort was made to remove the pus. Yet
the lung steadily expanded, as the pus

was removed, and filled up the vacuum
created.

2. The time required for the removal
of the entire quantity of pus, nLie days.

There was no discharge after that time,

and the tube might safely have been re-

moved.
3. Ho antiseptic solution was injected;

indeed, no attempt was made to wash out

the pleural cavity. It is true that a

small quantity of water (not more than

f5ij) was injected twice, but this was
done for the purpose of removing any

clots that might be obstructing the tube

I am aware that this was not in accord

with modern teachings and practice, but

it is difficult to see how antiseptic wash-

ing could have hastened the recovery of

the patient. The aspirator in the treat-

ment of these cases possesses, it seems to

jne, so many advantages that I can

scarcely conceive of a case where we
would be justified in resorting to the old
method of open drainage. The simplicity

of the operation in the one case and its

difficulty and gravity in the other, is a
point worthy of consideration. It is a
trifling matter to puncture the chest
wall with a small trocar and canula; but,

in a patient already exhausted, often a
most serious one to make an enlarged
opening and remove portions ofthe ribs.

Cleanliness is another point for consider-

ation. In the case just reported not a
drop of pus escaped except when the
aspirator was used. There was absolute
ly no unpleasant odor at any time, nor
soiling of the patient’s clothing; both so

annoying where an open drainage tube
is used. A still greater advantage, in

my opininn, is the control it gives the
physician over the expansion of the lung.
He can cause it to expand rapidly or
slowly, at his pleasure. The expansion
being a gradual one, those distressing

symptoms which so often result from a
sudden removal of the fluid are avoided.
The patient was then exhibited. The

two sides of the chest resembled each
other in contour; Dr. Heilman said that
on measurement, a few days ago, the left

side was only i inch smaller than the
right. Percussion note same on both
sides.

DISCUSSION.

In the discussion Dr. Collins remarked
that he noticed a slight friction sound on
the affected side, which was probably due
to a deposit of lymph on the pleural
membrane; he thought if aspiration had
been done earlier there would have been
less danger of a deposit. He considered
it an advantage to aspirate early; would
not hesitate to operate at the end of four-

teen days. In regard to the use of anti-

septics; he did not consider them neces-
sary, as with the aspirator no air enters
the pleural cavity.

Dr. Beates said that in his experience
the entrance of air into the pleural cav-
ity had caused no unfavorable symptoms.

Dr. Reilrnan.,\xi closing the discussion,

said that he had used the aspirator as

soon as the consent of the parents could
be gained; they were very much averse
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to an operation. The pleural cav-

ity was entirely filled, and there

was some trouble in finding the intra-

costal spaces on this account. He con-

sidered that the escape of blood was due

to the aspirator.

D7\ Edward E. Montgomery read a

paper on

tracheotomy’ in croup and diphtheria,

which will be published in full in The
Archives of Pediatrics..
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A EEW NEEDLE FORCEPS.

BY ROBERT T. WILSON, M. D.,

Gynecologist Union Protestant Infirmary, Assist-

ant Surgeon Woman’s Hospital of Maryland.

The instrument represented in the

accompanying cut is a modification of

Sir Spencer Wells’ needle forceps. The
forceps is excellent in its firm grasp, and
the needle is easily thrust through the

tissues in any direction. The jaws (see
Fig. 2) are grooved at difierent angles,
so that the needle is introduced with ease
at^ any angle desired. The cut gives a
faithful likeness of the forceps, so a des-
cription is unnecessary. This instrument
is manufactured by Charles Willms &
Co. of this city.

Treatment of Sprains.—M. Marc
Sie endeavors to fulfil the two indications
of provoking absorption and favoring
cicatrization in the injured joint, by ap-
plying firmly an india rubber bandage
over the articulation, taking care to pro-
tect the long protuberances with a layer
of cotton-wool. It should not be ap-
plied so tightly as to cause pain. The
elastic bandage causes resorption and
keeps the part immovable.—E Union
Med. du Canada.
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The Anti-Yaccination Riot in Mon-
treal AND ITS Lesson.

—

At the present
time a violent epidemic of small-pox is

raging at Montreal, Canada.
It is estimated that there are now be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 cabes of the dis-

ease in the city. A law was passed by
the Provincial Board of Health, making
vaccination compulsory. It seems that

the publication of this law so excited

the French Canadian population of Mon-
treal that a riot broke out and was not
quelled until considerable damage was
done. In looking for an explanation of

this anti-vaccination excitement and
prejudice, it appears that for several

years past medical men, occupying high
places of public respect and confidence,

have flooded the press with articles de-

nouncing vaccination and representing it

as a source of evil. In addition to this,

a few fanatics and politicians abetted

this prejudice by denouncing vaccination

and painting its horrors in thrilling terms.

Strong prejudices were thus provoked
among an ignorant and excitable class

of people with the result witnessed in

the riot which took place on Sept. 29th

and 30th. It does not appear that there

was a just or reasonable ground for this

violent attack on the practice of vaccina-

tion. It must be borne in mind that in

every large community there are always
many ignorant and excitable people who

are moved more by passion and preju-

dice than by reason. A few fanatics in

a community, however well organized it

may be, can provoke much excitement

and harm by appealing to the passions

and prejudices of the ignorant masses.

These waves of excitement against vac-

cination have occurred time and again,

not only in our own country but in

Europe. There are always to be found

people who hold extreme and radical

views on all subjects. Yaccination is

one of those subjects wLich admits of dis-

cussion even though the preponderance

of facts have long since established its

great prophylactic value. It is one of

those truths of science which require con-

stant re-assertion and re-habilitation.

From the time of Jenner to the present

day the advocates of this simple practice

have been compelled to add line upon
line to establish its claim not only to

popular but even to professional favor, for

it must be admitted that not only among
the laity will there be found a violent

prejudice against vaccination, but in the

rank and file of the medical profession a

stronger opposition has even at times

been manifested. The^ fact that the pres-

ent disturbance in Montreal is reported

to have had its origin in denunciatory

articles in the press written by medical

men of local eminence and authority con-

firms the statement just made that in the

ranks of the profession avowed enemies

to the doctrines of vaccination still exist.

This may appear a surprising statement

in this day of enlightenment and scien-

entific progress, but it seems to be no less

a fact to the contrary notwithstanding.

If we examine into this feeling against

vaccination it will appear that it assumes
a status of quiet indifference and non-

assertion in this country. The anti-vac-

cinationists have no organized forces in

the United States so far as we are aware,

but a lurking feeling of distrust and of

opposition does exist in many minds
which would seek escape in violent ex-

plosion were provoking circumstances

called into existence. Practically, the

principles of vaccination are not accepted
by large numbers of people. In all of

our large cities there are hundreds, if not
thousands, of children and adults#who
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have never been vaccinated and who suc-

ceed in evading the law by cunning tricks

and devices. Every physician must meet
with people of this class, only is this

fact true of the laity, but there are also

physicians who attach so little importance
to the practice of vaccination that they

acquiesce in their acceptance of its doc-

trines and perform duties in respect to it

in the most perfunctory manner.
It is an unfortunate circumstance that

the beneficent results which have fol-

lowed the practice of vaccination should

not have been able before this time to

have led to its universal acceptance and
practice. It seems to us no claim which
science has put forth has been established

upon stronger and more incontestible

grounds. It is no longer a theory but a

well-established fact that cow-pox is a

prophylaxis against small-pox. Why then

t here should be an indifi'erence or opposi-

tion to the acceptance of this fact we are

unable to understand.

If arguments or facts are needed to

convince any one, these can be furnished

in any abundance. If a single reader of

this article has a doubt upon this sub-

ject we invite his attention to the follow-

ing figures presented by the German Yac-

cination Commission, which held its

meeting at the Imperial Health Ofiice in

Berlin, October 30th to November 5th,

1884 {Brit. Med. Journ..^ 29th,

1885). In Prussia, up to 1870 the mor-
tality from small-pox was fairly steady,

but was temporarily increased by an ep-

idemic about every ten or twelve years.

The average yearly mortality in the in-

terval between the epidemics was 15 to 20
per 100,000 of population, but during
the epidemic periods it reached to be-

tween 40 and 60 yearly for about two
years. In 1871 -’72 the great small-pox
epidemic broke out, in connection with
the Franco-Prussian War, the deaths be-

ing 243 and 262 per 100,000 for these

years respectively. In 1873-’74 the mor-
tality sank very low, viz., to 35.6 and 9.5

respectively, as is usually the case after

severe epidemics.

In 1874 a fresh vaccination law came
into force in Germany, making re-vacci-

nation compulsory; the twelfth year of

age being selected as being a convenient

age, before the children left school. From
1875 onwards the influence of the law is

apparent, whilst without the law, the
small-pox mortality would soon have
reached its usual figures again, it now fell

to, and has persistently remained at, a
lower figure than any since the be-

ginning of this century.

In 1876, it was 3.1 per 100,000
“ 1877, “ 0.3 “ “

“ 1878, 0.7 “ “

1879, ‘‘ 1.2 “

“ 1880, 2.6

1881, ‘‘ 3.6 “ ‘‘

‘‘ 1882, “ 3.6 ‘‘

Thus from an average yearly mortality
of from 15 to 20 per 100,000 prior

to the enforcement of the compulsory
vaccination law it has never reached a
higher rate than 3.6 per 100,000 since

that law went into operation.

The report goes on to state that not a
single case of death from small-pox has
occurred in the German army since 1874,
whilst both the Austrian and French
armies still show a very high small-pox
mortality. Ho other reason can be assign-

ed for this than the influence of a system
of vaccination and re-vaccination rigidly

carried out.

^isjCjeUauy:.

The Occasional Latency and Insidi-

ousness OF Grave Symptoms in Connec-
tion WITH THE Puerperal State.—

I

n a

paper having the above title, read before

the Obstetric Section at the annual meet-

ing of the British Medical Association,

held at Chardifl*, {Bidt. Med. Journ..,

Aug. 22, 1882) the author. Dr. W. O.

Priestley, summed up his remarks with

the following conclusions

:

1. Perhaps I may be permitted to dwell

on the importance ot securing a full and

perfect contraction of the uterus after

delivery, as a prophylactic measure. In

many cases going wrong, it has been ob

served that the uterus was inordinately

large, thus indicating a dilated cavity, in

which clots of fluid, which ought to be

discharged, are retained, and which may
thus become the nidus for the possible

development of diseased germs. Further,

in an imperfectly contracted uterus, the
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sinuses or large veins remain full of clots

or of fluid blood, which is more or les,

apart from the general systemic circula-

tion; and is thus, like the back-water of

a stream, stagnant, and ready to become
a source of peril. Clots should, there-

fore, always be carefully removed from
the uterus, as they form for some time
after delivery; and pressure with other

means should be conjoined to promote
full contraction.

2. The occurrence of a rigor at any
part of the puerperal period should never

be disregarded. It is nearly always the

forerunner of some less or greater com-
motion in the system, although the

mischief it portends may not be ob-

served until the suspicion excited by its

advent has well-nigh died out.

3. The presence of rheumatic or ob-

scure pains in the joints or muscles, even
if they be fitting and transient, should
be taken as indicating a possible contam-
ination of the blood-current; and the

case should be watched the more closely,

if the patient be depressed in spirits, or

if she be prone to be apparently hysteri-

cal. If, with these symptoms, there be
no evidences of deviation in any special

organ, the heart should especially be
watched, with a view of ascertaining if

there be indications of deposits in its

valves. The sudden appearance of a

hruit with the heart- sounds may be the

precursor of embolism either in the pul-

monary or in the general systemic circu-

lation. The temperature should also be
carefully recorded, as it is probable that,

in all cases ofinsidious puerperal disease,

the thermometer will indicate some rise

of temperature.

4. It should be remembered that pa-

tients who are inert in temperament, and
who lead inactive lives during pregnan-

cy, are more prone to puerperal ailments

than others of more active disposition,

and thus require more careful supervision.

5. The treatment of suspected cases

should consist of putting the patient in

the best possible hygienic conditions, and
improving vitality by the administration

of quinine and a good but judicious diet.

6. As it is probable that all germs of

disease are imported from without, and
that those of a less virulent character

only find an opportunity of developing
themselves in the bodies ofwomen whose
vitality is below the normal standard, it

may be possible in many cases to prevent
disease altogether by improving the
health of the patient, and by the proper
use of antiseptic precautions both during
and after delivery.

Injections for Fcetid Leucorrhcea.

—

A contribntor to the Union Medical
gives the following formulae :

Chlorate of potassjurn, 12 parts.

Wine of opium, 10 “

Tar-water, 300 ‘‘

Add three tablespoon fuls to half a

pint of warm water.

Salicylate of sodium, 20 parts.

Salicylic acid, 1 “

Tincture of eucalyptus, 45 “

Wine, or white vinegar, 300 “

Add two tablespoon fuls to half a pint

of warm wate.

—

N. Y. Med. Journ.

Mr. Ernest Hart, editor of the Brit.

Med. Journ.., and candidate for Parlia-

ment, has just issued his address to the

electors of the Mile-end Division, and
after promising to devote himself to all

measures of Liberal reform, the candi-

date states that he intends to establish

centres in the borough, so that he will be
able personally to attend and answer all

questions.

The Prefect of Police has issued a de-

cree that the remains of the bodies dis-

sected in the dissecting-rooms ofthe Paris

School of Medicine shall be cremated in

the apparatus for the purpose. The
Prefect of the Seine, the Director of the

Assistance Publique, and the Dean of

the Paris Medical Faculty, have been
informed of this decision.

—

Bost. Med.
avd Burg. Journ.

Heroic or Poisonous Doses

—

At the

Societe de Therapeutique M. Huchard
brought forward to the notice of his col-

leagues several examples of accidents suc-

ceeding the administration of iodide of
potassium in large doses. Besides the

iodism usually observed, such as swelling

of the eye-lids, oedema of the face, and
even iodic purpura, other symptoms of a
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graver character have been observed by
him in two cases. In the first, that of a

man who took 40 grains of the iodide and
a drachm of the bromide for an aneurism,
very violent dyspncea followed. The sec-

ond, a syphilitic, was attacked with such
severe suffocation, after having been
given a certain quantity of the iodide,

that tracheotomy had to be performed to

save his life. M. Lereboullet said that

when he was house-surgeon at the hospit-

al in Strasburg he saw as much as nine
drachms of iodide of potassium a day
given for syphilis. Evil results rarely fol-

lowed this large dose, and he thought that

idiosyncrasies in persons would account
for the accidents referred to. In affec-

tions of the aorta and in atheroma he has
given it in small doses (five or six grains)

with the best result, but it it should be
continued for a long while. M. Huchard
said that he gave the salt at the rate of

one gramme a day in angina pectoris, and
he is confident that he has obtained sev-

eral definite cures.

—

Med. Press^ June 3,

1885.

Water as a Local Anesthetic.

—

Dr. W. S. Halsted writes to the New
York Medical Journal:

“ My communication on the use and
misuse of cocaine, as published in the

latest number of this Journal, appeared,

through an oversight of mine, minus a

foot-note which, referring to the pas-

sage introduced by the word
(italicized, and occurring eight lines

before the last one in the printed article),

had been appended to the original man-
uscript.

‘‘Apropos Q>icutaneous as distinguished

from subcutaneous injections, I would
like to present now the statements which
were to have been embodied, more brieffy,

in the foot-note.

“I. The skin can be completely

anaesthetized to any extent by cutaneous

injections of water.

“2. I have at times, of late, used water
instead of cocaine in minor operations

requiring skin incisions.

“3. The anaesthesia seldom oversteps

the boundary of the originally bloodless

wheal, but does not always vanish just

as soon as hyperaemia supervenes.”

Medicine and the Drama.—We un-

derstand that “ Sister Grace,” a new
play founded on some incidents of hos-

pital life, is the work of Mr. Scott Bat-

tams, a young member of the medical

profession. Our readers will remember
that the play was originally produced at

the Avenue Theatre last year at a mati-

nee given in aid of the East London
Hospital for Children, when it scored a

distinct success. Since then, “Sister

Grace” has been carefully revised; and
was produced for the first time in the

provinces on August 8th, at the the

New Theatre, Devonport. We are in-

clined to believe that a play which ap-

peals to so large a section of the public

would have a good reception if produced
in London.

—

Lond. Med. Times.

Tonic for Children.—The following

is an excellent general tonic mixture for

children:

Potass, bromidi., gr. 1

Acid, phosph., dil.,

Tr. ferri chloridi., each 5ij-

Syr. limonis,

Aquae de.-t., each .5jss.

M. Sig.—A teaspoonful every four

hours, for a child from three to five years

old.

Epistaxis.—Prof. Bartholow,for a case

of frequent epistaxis, occurring in a young
man of twenty-five years of age, recom-

mended the following prescription to

maintain the tonicity of the blood:

Ergotae (aq. ext.) gr. i.

Ferri sulphat., gr. j.

Extract nucis vomicae, gr. |.

M. Sig.—in pill, ter die.

— Coll, and Clin Record., May.

Death of Prof. Bichard McSherry.
—As we go to press we have just re-

ceived the intelligence that Professor

Kichard McSherry departed this life at

his residence in this city on the morning

of October 7th. This announcement

has come to us with great force and un-

timely warning. Whilst we were aware

of the fact that our lamented friend was

upon the bed of illness we were not pre-
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pared for his sudden demise. We feel

acutely the sorrow which has come upon
his family, upon his many friends, and
upon this entire community. It can be
truly said a great and good man has
fallen. We have not the space at our
disposal in this issue to give a sketch of
the life of this eminent physician and
noble Christian gentleman. In a subse-
quent number of this Journal we will

lay before our readers a full statement of
his life and character, and will show how
the world has been made better by the
life of this truly good and useful man.

^jedtjcal Itjems.

“The Code question is dying a great
deal more easily than the "bloody shirt

disappeared from the politics of the
country. If it is puffed up as the pivot
of the organization of the International
Congress, everybody is perfectly aware
that it is either a pretext or a grave mis-
take; I believe it is both. Europeans
who were not afraid of admitting laymen
and homoeopathists, expected to meet, if

ever they would consent to cross the At-
lantic for an International Congress, the
American medical profession. No Inter-

national Congress must be caught in do-

mestic quarrels, or audaciously kidnapped
by a society, or a party, or the Faculty of
a medical school.”

—

Dr. A. Jacobi^ in ad-
dress before N. Y. Acad, of Med. Oct. 1,

1885.

Making Business for the Alienists.
—An Australian journal thus announces
a forthcoming serial novel: Of 10,000
readers of this fatal romance it is esti-

mated that there w’ere 422 cases of in-

sanity, 977 of monomania, 894 suicides,

and 1,315 cases of mysterious disappear-

ances.— Med. News

Mrs. Mulvaney {the laundress'). “In-

dade, ma’am, an’ its miserable I am. I’m
but jist on my feet wid the pain in me
back, and Jimmy he’s as bad off; he has
a cough on um that sounds loike an
impty bar’l. Cough fer the lady^ Jimmy.
—Harjpers Bazar.

The London Med. Times., in an edi-

torial article on the International Medi-
cal Congress, concludes with these words:

“In our opinion the time has now come
for the officers of the past International

Medical Congress to meet together, and
decide that, unless the pledge given at

Copenhagen is kept, and all attempts to

embroil the Congress in ethical disputes

are unconditionally given up, the accept-

ance of the invitation to meet at Wash-
ington should be recinded, and arrange-

ments made to hold the Congress in 1887
in a country where the medical profession

possesses greater solidarity.”

The Family Doctor.—Little Boy:
“Please, I want the doctor to come and
see mother.” Servant: “Doctor’s out.

Where do you come from?” Little Boy:
“What! Don’t you know me? Why,
we deal with you. We had a baby from
here last week!”

—

Ex.

Jay Gould is physically not very im-

posing. He reminds one of what the

girl just returned from a Boston school

said when she saw a steam fire engine.

“Who would ever have dreamed that

such a vewy diminutive looking concern

would hold so much watah?”

—

Med.
and Surg. Rejporter.

At a meeting of the Clinical Society

of Maryland, held October 2, 1885, the

following gentlemen were elected for the

ensuing year

:

President, Dr. L. McLain Tiffany;

Yice-President, Dr. N. G. Keirle; Treas-

urer, Dr. H. C. McSherry; Kecording
Secretary, Dr. A. C. h bbott; Correspond-

ing Secretary, Dr. S. T. Earle; Executive

Committee, Dr. J. Edwin Michael, Dr.

G. H. Kobe, Dr. W. T, Councilman.

Professor Starke, one ofthe most gifted

military surgeons in Germany, died in

Berlin on the 17th of Sept.

The Harverian lectures will be deliv-

ered this year by Dr. Buzzard on the

subject “Some Forms of Paralysis De-
pendent upon Peripheral Neuritis.”

Dr. Ludwig Stieda, of Dorpat, has
been appointed to the Chair of Anatomy
in Koningsberg, formerly held by Prof.

Meckel.
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The Med. Record says : “It is evident

that the work done by the Committee of

the International Congress at its secret

meeting in this city (New York) is an

utter failure. The Committee has won
over no new friends, but, on the other

hand, withdrawals continue to be made.

W e believe that there is no exaggeration

in saying that there are not half a dozen

representative men in the profession now
who are prominently connected with the

organization of the Congress.”

Dr. Y. K. Musser, a very promising

young physician of Philadelphia, died

recently in that city with cerebro spinal

meningitis. ~ At the autopsy a tumor

was found at the base of the brain sur-

rounded by considerable congestion.

The Rush Medical College of Chicago,

at the close of the present session, will

require, as an additional condition of

graduation, a course of practical instruc-

tion in the laboratory of physiology and

pathology.

All the medical schools, in this city,

resumed their winter courses of lectures

on the first of October. The number of

students here this winter will most prob-

ably be the largest ever assembled in

the city.

The Health Commissioner of this

city has instructed the city vaccine phy-

sician to enforce a general vaccination

or re-vaccination in their respected dis-

tricts.

OrnciAi. List or Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-

partment U S Army, from Sept 39, 1885, to Octo-

ber 5, 1885

Col. F. A. McParlin, Surgeon. Directed to transfer

bis duties and the public funds for which he is aecount-

able as Assistant Medical Purveyor, to Captain Henry

Johnson, Medical Storekeeper, who will, in addition

to his present duties, temporarily perform the duties

of Assistant Medical Purveyor, New York City.

Major D. O. Cadwell, Surgeon. Ordered from Fort

Laramie, Wyoming, to Fort D. A. Pus -ell, Wyoming,

Captain J. H Bartholf, Assistant Surgeon. Ordered

from Fort Ringgold, Texas, to Fort McIntosh, Texas,

or duty as Post Surgeon.

Captain Louis Bouchemin, Assistant Surgeon. Or-

dered from Fort D. A. RusseU, Wyoming, to Fort Lar-

amie, Wyoming.
First Lieutenant C. N. B. Macauley, Assistant Sur-

geon. Relieved from duty at Fort A. Lincoln, Dakota

Territory, and ordered for duty at Camp Poplar River,

Montana Territory.

First Lieutenant William L. Knudler. Assistant Sur-
geon. When relieved from duty at Camp Poplar River,

Montana Territory, by Assistant Surgeon A acauley,

to report to commanding ofiBcer Fort Snelling, Minne-
sota, for duty.

First Lieutenant P. G. Wales, Assistant Surgeon-
Relieved from temporary duty at Boise Barracks and
ordered for duty at Fort Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

First Lieutenant C. B. Ewing, Assistant Surgeon.

Relieved from duty at Fort Stanton, New Mexico,

and ordered for duty at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps.
OF THE U. S. Navy, during the week ending October

3. 1885.

Surgeon William A. Jones to Navy Yard, League
Island, Pa., October 15th, as the relief of Medical In-

spector M. Bradley.

Medical Inspector, Michael Bradley, detached from
Navy Yard, League Island, Pa., October 15th, and
placed on waiting orders.

Assistant Surgeon Thomas Owens to Naval Station,

New London, Conn., as the relief of Surgeon William
A. Corvdn.

Surgeon .William A. Corwin detached from Naval
Station, New London, Conn., and ordered to the U.
S. S. “Adams,” October 31,

Surgeon A. F. Magruder ordered to the U. S. S.“Yan-
tic,” without delay, as the relief of Surgeon H. L
Law.
Surgeon H. L. Law detached from the U. S. S. “Yan-

tic” and wait orders.

Surgeon W. J. Simon detached from the Naval
Academy, October 1, and wait orders.

Surgeon M. C. Drennan detached from the Naval
Academy, October 1, and wait orders.

Passed Assistant Surgeon Arthur G. Cabell to the U.
S. S. “Adams,” October 31.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du-
ties OF Medical Officeks of the IT. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ending Oct. 3, 1885.

Bailhache, P. H., Surgen. Detailed as Chairman of

Board for the physical examination of officers of the

Revenue Marine Ser%dce. September 38, 1885

Vansant, John, Surgeon. Order to New Orleans,

La., revoked; to proceed to St. Louis, Mo. October

3, 1885.

Purviance, George, Surgeon. So proceed to Louis-

ville, Ky„ as Inspector. October 1, 1885.

Gassaway, J- M.. Surgeon. Detailed as Chairman of

Board for the physical examination of officers of the
Revenue Marine Service. October 3, 1885.

Godfrey, John, Surgeon, Order of September 16^

amended; to proceed without delay to Louisville, Ky.,

September 38, 1885.

Goldsborough, C. B.. Passed Assistant Surgeon. Or-

der of September 16 amended; when relieved to pro-

ceed to Chicago, 111. October 1, 1885.

Irwin, Fairfax, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Detailed

as Recorder of Board for the physical examination of

officers of the Revenue Marine Service, September
38. 1885. To instruct physically, and inst uct crews of

the Life Saving Servdce, Third District, in the method
of restoring the apparently drowned. October 3, 1885-

Banks, C. E., Passed Assistant Surgeon, Detailed

as Recorder of Board for the physical examination of

officers of the Revenue .Marine Service. October 3,

1885.
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THE SIMILARITY OF THE PHE-
HOMEJSIA OF THE HERYOUS
SLEEP, HYPNOTISM, SPIRIT-
UALISM, TO THE PHYSIOLOGI-
CAL ACTION OF CANNABIS
INDICA OR HASHISH.

BY A. L. HODGDON, M.D., FARMWELL, VA.

The hashish has long been employed
by the Malays as a means of producing
a peculiar kind of intoxication, and the

estatic state produced by the same un-

doubtedly bears, in many ways, a close

resemblance to the results manifested by
inducing the so-called condition, hypno-
tism. It has been variously classed

among the narcotics, &c., by different

writers, but the classification made by*
Fonssagrioes seems to indicate its char-

acter very clearly, viz., primarily classed

among the “delirants;” secondarily

among the “cannabiques.” The beauti-

fully written description byf Professor

Wood of the effect produced by a full

dose taken by himself, seems to indicate

its general action, although, of course,

there are many exceptions to the action

produced in individual cases.

Hypnotism:]: or the sommeil nerveux
of Demarquay (the last term appearing

to be the preferable one) with its long

line of allied states and synonyms, i. e.,

catalepsy, mesmerism, and the so-called

spiritualistic manifestations made mani-
fest by clairvoyance through the medium
of the nervous sleep, which attracted

considerable attention when announced
by Mesmer about the year IT'72.

Alexander Dumas§ gives a glowing ac-

count of the doings of one Balsamo or

Count Cagliostro, whose preceptor was
Althotas, while Carlyle,] in describing

an efiigy of him, writes thus: ‘‘Fittest of

visages; worthy to be worn by the quack
of quacks! A most portentous face of

scoundrelism: a fat, snub, abominable

*Prmcipes De Therapeutique Generale. 3d Edition.
Par J. B. Fonssagrioes
tTherapeutics and Materia Medica. Wood’s.
tRechesbe sur L’Hypnotisme on sommeil nerveux

par Demarquay et Giraud-Tenlon.
^Memoirs of a physician by Alexander Dumas.
I Critical and Miscellaneous Essays by Thomas

Carlyle,

face: dew-sapped, fiat-nosed, greasy, full

of greediness, sensuality, oxlike obstin-

acy; a forehead impudent, refusing to be
ashamed; and then two eyes turned up
seraphically languishing, as in divine

contemplation and adoration; a touch of

quiz, too; on the whole, perhaps the

most perfect quack face produced by the

eighteenth century. There he sits, and
seraphically languishes with this epi-

graph :

])e I’ami des Humanis reconnaisez les traite:

Tous ses jours soni marques par de nouveaux bien-
fait,

II prolonge la vie il secourt I’indigence;

Le plaisir d’etre utile est seul sa recompence.”

Yet there are people to-day, in this

enlightened age, who look upon the phe-

nomena of clairvoyance and implicitly

believe that spiritual manifestions are

produced through the same; the reason

they believe it is hard to explain, unless

it is, as Dr. MaudsleyTf says: “In like

manner, at the so-called spiritual seances,

the idea of an event being about to hap-
pen will produce in some persons a con-

viction that they actually see or feel it

happen.
“A person of a certain sort of nervous

temperament, sitting in the dark for

sometime in complete silence, having the

feeling of some mysterious agency at

work, and eagerly expectant, gets into

such a state of mind that he is ready to

perceive what he is confidently assured

will occur, and perceive it accordingly

when what really occurs was perhaps
something quite different. The rule of

sound observation is that the mind should

be free from a pre-conceived idea; the

rule of those who call spirits from the

vasty deep is that the mind should be
possessed by the pre-conceived idea.”

There are some phases connected with
the nervous sleep that seem at most un-

explainable, but in legerdemain as well

there are things that puzzle the most
acute of observers: for example, in a

somnambule, who came under my imme-
diate observation, while in the mes-
meric sleep (having the eyes closed),

upon being asked the hour (although

there was at the time a clock in the room
and a watch in the pocket of the sub-

^Physiology of Mind. Maudsley.
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ject) gave in response the time that was
between the time indicated by the clock

and that of the watch, it being afterward
ascertained that the clock was a few
minutes too fast and the watch a few
minutes too slow. But upon questioning

thesubject,who was a very intelligent per-

son, and wasnot prone to give way to su-

perstition, it waS found that he was
very good at a guess in reference to the
time. Dr. Tuke?* however, gives so

many instances in his most elaborate

workiof the influence of the mind upon the

body, that it is scarcely to be wondered
at that a party having: a firm conviction

that he will see something, would after

a while have a hallucination; and ever af-

terward have it engraved upon his mind
that he had seen what he had been look-

ing for. But for all who are inclined to

look upon the subject in a natural light

and not to gaze at the same through the
dim vista of the supernatural,’ they
could not do better than read Dr. Carpen-

ter’sft admirable little work.
N’ow, taking hypnotism as a scientific

phenomena, you have in it something
more tangible to compare with the action

ofhemp. We know in the first place that

both hypnotism and hemp produce a

sense of double consciousness in the per-

son-, who comes under their influence,

both have an anagelsic action, and both,

in some degree, an ansesthetic one, both

are characterized by a tendency to pro-

duce hilarity, and at times pugnacity,

while a sense of hien Hre is noticed to

be produced by both; a sensation as of

an electric current passing through dif-

ferent portions of the body is noticeable

in both. The party under the influence

of either is largely influenced by his

surroundings; and, finally, the action of

the hashish corresponds to that of the

nervous sleep by leaving no malaise in

its wake like one notices so often to fol-

low a dose of opium. Both greatly tend

toward the production of catalepsy, one
of the phases of the mesmeric state.

Hypnotism has been largely given
over to clairvoyants instead of being

**Tuke’8 Influence of the Mind upon the Bodyi
tt^iesmerism. Spiritualism. &c;. Historically and

Scientifically Considered, by William B. Carpenter, C.
Bi, M. D,, &c.

scientifically investigated to any great

extent, while the investigation of the

action of hashish has not received the

attention it has merited in comparison

with other drugs.

Jjeljectjexl

OH THE GOEBEL A.TIOH OF COH-
STITHTIOHAL AHD LOCAL
TKEATMEHT IN GYH^GOLOG-
ICAL PEACTICE.*

BY THOMAS MOKE MADDEN, M. D., F.E.C.S.E.,

Obstetric Physician to the Mater Misericordise Hos-
pital, Vice-President of the British Gynaeco-

logical Society; Consulting Obstetrician

National Lying-in Hospital, Dublin, etc.

Few gynaecological questions better

deserve reconsideration than the respect-

ive importance of local and constitutional

treatment in certain utero- ovarian dis-

eases. Having formerly brought this

matter before the Obstetrical Society, I

again venture to take part in its discus-

sion, mainly with the view of urging the

desirability of conjoining constitutional

remedies with the necessary local meas-
ures generally relied onHn such cases. I

need hardly, however, disclaim any in-

tention of undervaluing that topical

treatment which, as a gynaecological

practitioner and clinical lecturer, I have
for several years had daily occasion to

employ, and to teach the uses of to others.

This subject, apart from its great prac-

tical importance, is also of interest as

illustrating the periodicity with which
various medical questions, long since de-

bated and apparently settled, after a

lapse of time again crop up in new guise,

and are re-discussed with all the inter-

est of novelty. To some extent this is

probably due to the progress of medical

science being now so rapid, that most of

us have as much as we can do to keep
pace with its almost daily advances, and
have little leisure for any reference to

the older literature of our profession.

I have elsewhere enlarged on this topic.

*Read in the Section of Obstetric Medicine at

the Annual Meeting of the British Medical Associ-

ation in Cardiflf.

—

Brit, Mcd^Journ.^ Sept. 26, 1885.
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and have shown that some of our most
valued improvements in gynaecology and
surgery, such for instance as the rapid

mechanical dilatation of the cervical

canal for intra-uterine exploration or

treatment, the local application of nitric

acid in uterine diseases, the use of the

vagina] speculum, and the employment
of anaesthetics before surgical operations,

are all instances of the revival of old and
disused practices as modern discoveries

and improvements.

“ For out of the olde feldis, as men saieth,

Comith all this new come, fro’ yere to yere,

And out of olde bokis, in good faith,

Comith all this newe science, that men lere.”

division, in the existing development of
medico-chirurgical science, is not only
inevitable in all large centres of the pop-
ulation, but is also desirable in the in-

terests of the profession, as well as of the
public, by whom it is fairly concluded
that physicians confined to a limited
field of special practice will probably
possess more experience therein than
those whose vocation extends equally
over every department of the wide do-
main of medicine, surgery and obstet-

rics. Under these circumstances, they
who now seek to resist specialism in
medicine are attempting a task as vain
as was Dame Partington’s effort to keep
back the Atlantic with her broom. At
the same time it is equally obvious that
no man can ever successfully or efficient-

ly pursue gynaecology or any other spec-

ialism, who, as a well-educated medical
practitioner, is not thoroughly conver-
sant with the general principles of med-
ico-chirurgical science.

Of all the many subdivisions of med-
icine, ours is unquestionably the most
unstable in its routine practice. Not
only does it vary from time to time in
this respect in accordance with the pro-
gress of the sciences on which it rests,

but, moreover, it appears to undergo, at

frequent intervals, other changes of a
purely arbitrary character. Thus the
influence of fashion is hardly more
marked in the changing modes of dress

of our clients than it is in our methods
of dealing with their utero-ovarian com-
plaints, in which we have daily illustra-

tion that,

“ In physic, as in fashion, we find

The newest has the run of womankind."

Hardly a decade passes in which the
practice of gynaecology is not revolution-

ized by some theory which, however,
loudly heralded into existence, has its

brief day, and having, perhaps, served
its purpose, is as quickly hurried into the
limbo of oblivion.

A reference to some of the doctrines
which, within the recollection of many
of us, have ruled our branch of practice,

may serve to show why it is that such
misconceptions have prevailed, and to

some extent still exist, with regard to the

Upwards of forty years ago the discus-

sion we are now engaged on was antici-

pated, and the comparative utilit}^ of

local and general remedies in uterine

disorders was disputed in the medical
journals of that time by Dr. H. Bennett,

Mr. Acton, and other pioneers of the

then infant science of gynaecology on the

one side, and Dr. Robert Lee and others,

not less strenuous adherents of the older

school of constitutional treatment, on the

other, with an amount of warmth, some-
what similar to that displayed by some
abdominal sectionists of the present day,

on a7iy reflection being made on that

line of practice in which they excel.

Within the last few years the same
subject of contention has been repeatedly

introduced on the arena of medical de-

bate. As already mentioned, 1 was my-
self responsible for raising a discussion

some years ago on the “constitutional

origin and treatment of uterine disor-

orders,” in the Obstetrical Society. Re-
cently, this question has been handled
from a difierent point of view, by Dr.

Clifibrd Allbutt and others, and lastly,

it has again been brought under the no-

tice of the British Medical Association

by Dr. Playfair.

I may here observe that it appears an

utter waste of time and energy to de-

claim, even as eloquently as Dr. Clifford

Allbutt and Dr. Donkin do, against that

prevailing tendency to specialism in all

branches of the healing art, of which
they seem to consider gynaecology the

most reprehensible outcome. This sub-
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constitutional and local treatment of

utero ovarian disorders. Thus, when I

entered the profession, a little more than
twenty years ago, Dr. Henry Bennett’s

theory concerning ‘‘chronic inflammation

and ulceration of the cervix-uteri” was
almost universally adopted. At that

time, hardly a female patient whose
symptoms could possibly be perverted

into any evidence of supposed uterine

disease escaped the almost diurnal vagi-

nal examinations and local application

to the cervix of nitrate of silver or other

escharotics then in vogue.

In this way it was that, in those hal-

cyon-days of early gynsecology, many
a practitioner speculated his easy way to

fame or fortune. At last, however, this

facile line of practice became played out,

and the cylindrical speculum and stick

of caustic alone ceased to draw crowded
consulting rooms. There was started

the no less generally accepted, and, per-

haps, better grounded doctrine of ortho-

uterine therapeutics, acting on which,

for the last flfteen years, the followers of

Dr. Graily Hewitt have found the evi-

dence of some uterine displacement or

flexi(»n in every variety of pelvic ail-

ment, and exhausted their inventive fer-

tility in the designing of new pessaries

or the remodelling and renaming of old

instruments.

This mechanical theory of uterine pa-

thology has not, however, had as undis-

puted a supremacy as that which it dis-

placed, being interfered with, first, by
Dr. Emmet’s widely accepted, and, in

many cases, well founded, views con-

cerning the influence of cervical lacera-

tions in the causation of uterine hyper-

plasia; and, secondly, by the revival, in

recent practice, of the old doctrine of

the ovarian origin of many of the dis-

eases peculiar to women, and their cura-

bility by oophorectomy. The latter idea,

originally suggested by Dr. Blundell,

was resuscitated by, and has received its

fullest development from, American
practitioners. Now, however, it has re-

crossed the Atlantic, and, in the hands

of English surgeons. Dr. Batty’s opera-

tion is at present employed with a fre-

quency, and in cases in which, however

great may be the special skill of the

operator, its practice appears to be hardly
justified either by the necessity for its

performance or by its results.

The foregoing summary of the princi-

pal theories that have influenced gynae-

cological practice during the past twenty
years, all pointing to difierent forms of
local treatment, all of which, however
unquestionably applicable in certain

cases,have as unquestion ably been pushed
beyond their legitimate application,

affords, I think, a sufficient explanation
of the present general neglect of consti-

tutional remedies, and the undue de-

pendence on mechanical or other local

measures in this special branch of prac-

tice.

Of the extent to which this is occa-

sionally carried, there can be no question.

In my hospital, cases almost daily come
under observation in which the patient,

having been elsewhere treated locally

for supposed endometritis, or for flexions,

of which it sometimes happens that I

can see no evidence, and in which, I,

therefore, think local treatment unnec-
essary, to the manifest annoyance of

these patients, who are apt to be dissat-

isfied, and consider themselves neglected.

Yet, in a large proportion of such cases,

by simply paying attention to the gen-

eral health of the patient, ordering the

free, topical use of either hot or cold

water, and enjoining total abstinence

from marital relations, all the symptoms
subside, and the invalid regains perfect

health, the sana in corpore sano,

far more completely and rapidly than if

we subjected the parts to the mechani-
cal irritation of repeated examinations
and local treatment, and so aided in

keeping up that morbid concentration of

the imagination on the supposed seat of

the disease, which is so common in gynae-

cological complaints. Hence, though
for many years I have had as frequent

occasion as others, in hospital and pri-

vate practice, to employ topical exami-
nation and treatment, I never think of

doing so as a mere matter of routine

practice; nor, more especially in the case

of young unmarried patients, without
distinct evidence of its necessity.

Putting aside, for the present, those

numerous cases in which local treatment
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is obviously indicated^ and in which of

course it should be unhesitatingly and
thoroughly carried out, there remains an
almost equally large proportion of gynae-

cological patients in whose cases the

question as to whether local or constitu-

tional treatment, or both, are indicated,

fairly arises. - These may be divided into

three classes. In the first are includable

all cases of utero-ovarian hyperaemia, or

congestive hypertrophy of the uterus

and its appendages. Secondly, in this

connection, and generally consequent on

the former, are all the obscure cerebro-

nervous and hysterical disorders peculiar

to women; and, thirdly, are many uterine

neoplasms or fibromyomata.
Chronic hyperaemia, leading to hyper-

trophy or chronic inflammation, or endo-

metritis, as areolar hyperplasia of the

uterus was formerly called, deserves

special consideration in this connection

with regard to its constitutional origin.

For, if I can persuade other practition-

ers to accept the view which clinical ex-

perience has impressed on my mind,
namely, that the strumous diathesis is a

very general predisposing cause ofchronic
congestive hypertrophy of the uterus,

then, as I believe, the treatment of this

condition will be materially altered,

simplifled and improved.
Several years ago, my attention was

first called to this point by noticing that

amongst the patients brought under ob-

servation in the gynaecological depart-

ment of the Rotunda Hospital, a large

proportion were of well-marked stru-

mous habit; in many instances they suf-

fered from unmistakably scrofulous dis-

ease of other parts, and others I was
able distinctly to trace in the local uter-

ine disorder the influence of an heredi-

tary strumous taint. Since then, the

accuracy of this observation has been

confirmed by my clinical experience in

other hospitals with which I have been
and still am connected.

In these cases, the general symptoms,
the character of the local complaint, and
the nature of the iitero-vaginal discharges,

were all impressed with the scrofulous

type. For whether the cases in question

were instances of endo-cervicitis, or con-

gestive hypertrophy of the uterus, with

consequent secondary derangements of
the utero-ovarian functions, in one and
all the hypertrophic congestion was as

invidious, in its first encroachment, as

chronic in its course, and as obstinate

in its resistance to local treatment
as is the case with all other local

manifestations of constitutional stru-

mous disease. As in other cases of sim-

ilar origin, congestive hypertrophy of
the uterus, more especially when limited

to the cervix, is apt to lead to ulcerations

which cannot possibly be confounded
with the result of the traumatic injuries

of this part described by my friend Dr.
Emmet, but which unquestionably pre-

sent a characteristic strumous appear-

ance, being irregularly circular in shape,

superficial in depth, pale and flabby in

aspect, possessing little natural sensibili-

ty, but occasionally angry and irritable,

tedious beyond patience when neglected

or maltreated, and best cured by the

treatment appropropriate to strumous
diseases.

Besides scrofula, other constitutional

cachexias, such as gout and rheumatism,
or more commonly the gouty or rheu-

matic diathesis, as well as neuralgia,

must also be recognized as frequent

causes of chronic uterine disorder.

Another not uncommon constitutional

cause of uterine disease is syphilis. For
although primary syphilitic ulcerations

of the cervix uteri are somewhat excep-

tional^ and may be readily recognized by
the well-defined, excavated, and hard
character of the sore, and the history of

the case, secondary syphilis is very fre-

quently traceable as the cause of chronic

uterine disorder, manifesting itself by
superficial abrasions of the mucous mem-
brane, uterine catarrh, and hypertrophic

congestion of the cervix, which, in such

cases, presents a peculiar piebald vitreous

hue.

All these symptoms, however, may
also occur without syphilitic disease, and
in doubtful cases, the diagnosis will be
greatly aided by the history of the case;

whether the patient has ever sufifered

from a primary sore on the external

genitals, or from any suspicious cutane-

nous disease or form of ulcerated sore-

throat; or, when none of these symptoms
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can be traced, by the fact that the person

has repeatedly aborted, or given birth to

immature and putrid children. Under
such circumstances I should never hesi-

tate to regard any obscure uterine dis-

ease as syphilitic, although 1 should be
very cautious in imparting my diagnosis.

The constitutional symptoms of chronic

congestive hypertrophy of the uterus, and
of the peri-uterine lesions with which
this is generally associated, point very

clearly to the necessity for something
more than merely topical treatment in

such cases. In nearly every instance of this

kind, there is some marked derangement
of the digestive functions, the appetite is

impaired or capricious, the bowels are

torpid, the intestines are distended by
flatulency, which is especially trouble-

some after food, and a sick stomach is

frequently complained of.

Cardialgia, palpitation, and pain in the

left submammary region are occasion-

ally symptomatic of uterine disease. In
such cases, the patient generally seeks

medical advice under the impression that

she is suffering from heart disease, and
will hardly allow any reference to the

uterus as the seat of her complaint. In

fact, the majority of instances of sup-

posed cardiac trouble occurring in fe-

males, and especially when any evidence

of hysteria can be detected, priori^

be set down to chronic uterine hyper-

plasia, on the cure of which all the car-

diac symptoms will subside.

The same observation applies to the

chronic and intense headaches to which
women suffering from congestive hyper-

trophy of the uterus are peculiarly sub-

ject. Similar connection between this

condition and various forms of ophthal-

mic disease has been recently demonstra-

ted as a fact beyond controversy by Mr.

Uitzgerald and other oculists.

The effect of chronic uterine disease

on the general health and condition is

manifest. As the local complaint pro-

gresses, the patient loses flesh, becomes

pale, sallow, or cachectic, her personal

appearance being thereby, after some
time, invariably altered for the worse.

Her appetite is unhealthy, her tongue

furred, and her breath ofiensive. She is

-weak and languid, and cannot take ex-

ercise without fatigue. The mind soon
begins to sympathize with the body, and
the patient becomes nervous, desponding,
excitable, anxious, or irritable to the
verge of insanity.

The constitutional influence of long-

standing utero-ovarian disorders, func-

tional or organic, and consequently the

necessity tor constitutional as well as lo-

cal remedies in their treatment, is strik-

ingly evinced by the general concur-

rence of gynsecological complaints with
nearly every variety of cerebro-nervous

derangement to which women are liable,

from the most trivial manifestations of
hysteria to the gravest forms of cerebro-

nervous disease, namely, insanity and
epilepsy.

Of the certainty of this connection
there can be no question. Thus, in one
of the hospitals to which I am attached,

upwards of 30 per cent, of 5,000 patients

treated in our gynaecological department
during the past seven years, suffered

from some nervous derangement which,
on examination, was found traceable to

reflex irritation of utero-ovarian origin,

on the removal of which, by appropriate

local and constitutional treatment, the

secondary or nervous disturbance gene-
rally subsided.

In such cases, our primary care should
be the removal, by either local or con-

stitutional treatment, of any ovarian or

uterine disease, or uterine displacement,

of which the nervous disorder is symp-
tomatic. In the majority of the com-
plaints under consideration, local treat-

ment is only necessary for the purpose of

rectifying some well-marked flexion or

displacement of the uterus. Foremost
amongst the remedies by which we may
hope to diminish the morbid nervous

susceptibility or perverted molecular

activity of the nerve-centres in hysterical

cases, are the various bromides, and nerve

tonics, such as the valeriates of zinc and
quinine. Mere hypnotics, such as hyos-

cyarnus and chloral, are of comparatively

little value; and narcotics, particularly

opium and its alkaloids, are generally

worse than useless for this purpose.

In instances of hysteria, connected

with amenorrhoea, ferruginous tonics

may be prescribed in accordance with
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the special requirements of the case. If

the patient’s circumstances admit it, a

trial should be made of some foreign

chalybeate water taken at the source,

and preference should be given to a dis-

tant spa.

The curative effects of change of cli-

mate, and the utility of mineral and
thermal waters, although obvious in all

chronic complaints, are in none so marked
as in the nervous and hysterical mental
disorders connected with chronic utero-

ovarian disease. In such cases, by the

very journey to a distant health resort,

the patient has the benefit of change,

not only of climate, but also of occupa-

tion and habits of living. The new
scenes and variety of places suggest new
thoughts, by which the attention of the

hysterical and often semi-insane victim

of chronic uterine disease is diverted from
her morbid and exaggerated sensations,

and, ceasing to dwell on her complaints,

they gradually cease to trouble her.

It may be again observed that no cases

so much demand the exercise of the high-

est qualities of the physician as the treat-

ment of the nervous and mental compli-

cations of disease or functional derange-

ment of the female reproductive organi-

zation. In such cases, the gynaecologist

must rise above a narrow specialism. He
must primarily remove the local disease

or displacement, or restore the normal
state of the disordered function, of which
the nervous or mental disturbance is the

result; but in doing this he must, as far

as possible, avoid increasing the existing

vaginal,u ferine,or ovarian hypersesthesia,

by any local treatment which is not

absolutely indispensable.

In the treatment of the perverted men-
tal conditions which have been referred

to in the preceding observations on the

hysterical complaints associated with sex-

ual disorders, the physician should strive

to act upon the moral as well as the phys-

ical constitution of his patients. He
must insist on healthy occupation of mind
as well as body, and fit the latter for

this by appropriate remedies called for

by the special exigencies of each case.

If the nervous derangement be conse-

quent on disordered menstruation, this

must be, if possible, restored to its nor-

mal functional activity. If it results

from undue or premature stimulation of

the sexual organs, he should point out

clearly the physical and moral evils con-

sequent on such abuses.

Scrofula, although the most frequent,

is, as has been just observed, by no means
the only predisposing constitutional cause
and accompaniment of the diseases we
are discussing, and hence, in a large

number of cases, we must have recourse

to other constitutional treatment to alter

that morbid state of the system which is

the remote cause of the existing uterine

congestion or hyperplasia. This must
be effected by a modified anti-strumous

regimen and treatment, conjoined with
rest, tonics, and sedatives, as well as the

local use of baths or injections, caustics,

astringents, counter-irritants, or local de-

pletion, and above all, the administration

of any supposed specific remedy that

may be indicated by the special require-

ments of each case. Thus, in cases of

gouty origin, the preparation of colchi-

cum, and alkaline remedies, especially

the mineral waters of Yichy, may be
employed; in rheumatic uterine disease,

iodide of potash thould be resorted to;

in that dependent on constitutional syph-

ilis, the remedies appropriate in other

venereal affections must be tried; and,

in neuralgic uterine complaints, our

chief reliance will be placed on the

preparations of quinine and iron.

As a rule, chronic congestive hyper-

trophy of the uterus, whether limited to

the cervix, or affecting the entire organ,

when not of scrofulous origin, requires

the administration of mercury, which is

best given in the form of small doses of

the perchloride—one twenty-fourth of a

grain three times a day, in the tincture

or infusion of bark.

The prevailing type of chronic uterine

complaints, like that of all other gene-

ral diseases of the present time, is essen-

tially asthenic, and requires the adminis-

tration of tonics in almost every in-

stance, and mmre especially the prepara-

tions of steel, iodine, and quinine, com-
bined, when circumstances admit of it,

with change of air and mineral waters.

The curative effect of change of cli-

mate, and of mineral and thermal
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waters, in cases of chronic uterine dis-

eases, as well as in other disorders, is a

subject on which I may with some confi-

dence speak, having given my attention

to it during several years of travel and
clinical observation in the health-resorts

of the Continent and the Mediterranean,
as well as at the spas of Germany,
France, and Italy, of which I have pub-

lished the results in my works On Change

of Climate and The Health-Resorts of
Europe and Africa.
No class of remedies is so useful and

so generally appropriate in all chronic

uterine diseases as mineral and thermal
waters used at their sources, and hence
conjoined with change of climate. The
use of the waters is not the only service

which a patient suffering from a chronic
uterine disease derives from a visit to

some continental spa. The journey to

the foreign watering-place, as already
observed, involves a change of air, occu-

pation, and living. But, entirely apart
from the happy moral effect produced by
a change from the routine drugging and
dosing of an English valetudinarian
lady’s accustomed mode of life which
takes place when she leaves home for the
gayer atmosphere of any of the German
Rrunnen^ or French salles dis eaux^ or
even the comparatively sombre exist-

ence of an English watering-place, the
action of certain mineral and thermal
waters on many of the diseases of wo-
men produced by hyperaemia or conges-
tion of the womb is unquestionable.

Three distinct classes of mineral
waters may be used in the treatment of

these complaints. The first are the iod-

ated and bromated saline springs, the
“iod-und-bromhaltige Kochsalzwasser,”
containing iodine and bromine, generally
in the shape of bromide of manganese
and iodide of sodium dissolved in a mu-
riated saline water. Springs of this

kind are seldom thermal. The most im-

portant of these iodated or bromated
spas are Wildegg, Kreuznach, and Salz-

hausen. These waters stimulate the ac-

tion of the mucous membranes, pro-

mote absorption, occasion ptyalism and
diuresis, quicken the appetite, and act

as powerful resolvents on all glandular
enlargements, hence their efficacy in the

treatment of the diseases of women pro-

duced by chronic uterine hyperaemia.

The second class of mineral waters ap-

plicable to the treatment of the diseases

now under consideration are the chaly-

beates, both simple and saline. The ac-

tion of the simple chalybeates is tonic

and stimulant in proportion to their

strength, exciting the nervous, circula-

tory, and digestive functions, and, at the

same time, improving the quality of the

circulating fluid, by increasing its fibrine

and red corpuscles. Hence these springs

are specially adapted for the treatment

of chronic local hyperplasia of the cer-

vix uteri, and uterine or vaginal leucor-

rhoea, associated with anaemia, as well as

in the constitutional debility and loss of

tone so frequently produced by, as well

as conducive of, chronic uterine irrita-

tion. Chalybeate waters also exercise a

marked curative action in cases of hys-

teria dependent on these causes, as well

as in certain instances of sterility. The
principal simple chalybeate waters suit-

able for such cases are Spa, Ems, and

Schwalbach.
The saline chalybeate springs, accord-

ing to my experience, are particularly

serviceable in the chronic uterine disor-

ders so commonly caused in European
women by tropical climates, and especi-

ally by long residence in India. These

springs generally contain the salts of

soda in combination with iron, and,

amongst them, those most suitable for

the cases we are now considering are the

Sthalbrunnen of Homburg, Franzens-

bad, and, at home, Tunbridge Wells and

Cheltenham.
Sulphurous mineral waters are the

third class which I regard as applicable

for the treatment of the uterine diseases

above referred to. The activity of such

springs is mainly influenced by their

temperature. All thermal sulphurous

waters are strongly stimulating,acting on

the nervous as well as on the vascular

system, and can only be safely used in

cases where there is no tendency to haem-

orrhagic disease. The warm sulphurous

waters available for the treatment of

chronic congestion of the womb are

Schinznach, Aix-les-Bains, Eaux-Bonnes,

and Amelie-les-Bains. Cold, ^sulphurous
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waters may also be employed in some
cases of the same kind, and are far less

stimulating than the thermal water of

the same class. We possess, in these

countries, two of the most powerful cold

sulphurous waters in Europe, namely,
those of Harrogate and Lisdoonvarna,

which may as advantageously be used in

many cases of chronic uterine diseases

as any of the Continental spas of the

same class.

Whenever uterine and ovarian dys-

menorrhcea, pain, or any other evidence

of active local congestion is present,

there is no remedy of such universal ap-

plicability as the prolonged use of warm
or tepid baths. Hature has given us a

wide choice of such baths, suitable for

almost every form of chronic uterine and
ovarian disease, in the natural thermal
springs, of which we have at home, per-

haps, the most generally useful in these

cases, namely, the waters of Bath. The
waters which are used for this purpose

are generally so feebly mineralised as to

lead many to suppose that their effects

are due to their mere temperature.

Be this as it may, however, the fact

remains that thermal waters exercise a

remarkable sedative action on the ner-

vous and vascular systems. Under their

use, the frequency of the pulse is dimin-

ished, pain insensibly disappears, and
nervous irritation is gradually allayed.

Effects such as these point them out as

especially suitable for cases of chronic

uterine disease, leading, as is generally

the case, to general as well as local hy-

pergemia, together with more or less hys-

teria or nevous irritability. Under these

circumstances, the eflects of prolonged
immersion of the body for hours togeth-

er, in water at the temperature of from
87° to 98°, is peculiarly sedative. The
spas which are employed in this way,

and from which I have seen most advan-

tage in cases of uterine diseases, are

those of Bfeffers, Schlangenbad, and
Wildbad. To be of use, these thermal

baths must be employed for long periods

at a time, though it would be hard to

persuade ladies of the present day to re-

main in their baths as long as was form-

erly the case at Bfeffers, when, as an old

author assures us, they remained in the

water for whole days together: “Multa
dies noctesque thermis non egredientum;
sed cibum et somnium in his capium.”

Besides these, the thermal arseniated

waters of Royat, Mont Dore, and St.

jSTectaire, in the volcanic district of Au-
verge, may be used in uterine disorders

of scrofulous or neuralgic origin. The
warm mineral waters of St. Sauveur, in

the Eastern Pyrenees, which, in addition

to their high temperature, contain a

large amount of their peculiar pseudo-
organic unctuous substance termed
“glairine” or “ baregine,” have a

well-established reputation in France
in the treatment of scrofulous, rheumatic,
and neuralgic affections, as well as in

hysteria, leucorrhoea, and other com-
plaints peculiar to women, resulting

from chronic uterine disease.

With regard to the correlations of lo-

cal and constitutional measures in the

treatment of uterine fibro-myoraata, I

may venture to add a few words. By
the majority of gynaecologists no de-

pendence whatever is placed in anything
but operative procedures in such cases.

For my own part, I am as sensible of

the importance of the surgical treatment

of uterine tumors, as any other surgeon

can be, having had frequent occasion to

resort, in such cases, to operative proce-

dure, whether by hysterectomy, or pre-

ferably by that improved method of enu-

cleation, the utility and advantage of

which, in all appropriate cases, I have
elsewhere endeavored to demonstrate.

Still, I cannot but think that the passion

for acquiring character in this branch of

operative surgery is one that requires re-

straint, rather than encouragement, at a

time when operations of the gravest

kind, such as hysterectomy and oopho-

rectomy, are apparently so lightly under-

taken. The boldness and dexterity de-

scribed by the classic writer, with whom
doubtless modern surgeons are familiar,

the “ manu strenua, stabili, nec unqnam
intermiscente; anirno intrepidus, immise-
ricors,” are all very well in their way,
but, in my humble opinion, there are

other qualities, namely, judgment, pru-

dence, and patience, which are no less

necessary for the welfare of those com-
mitted to our care, And hence if should
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not be lost sight of that in many cases

of fibro-myomata operative treatment is

by no means as indispensable as it is

generally considered
;

and, moreover,
that in some cases, however otherwise
desirable such operations might be, they
are either not feasible or may not be
submitted to.

It is therefore important to know that,

notwithstanding the incredulity even of
Mr. Lawson Tait and Dr. Bantock, wemay
frequently be successful by purely medi-
cal treatment in tiding patients suffering

from myomata over the dangers that

otherwise await them before the occur-

rence of the menopause, when some ar-

rest in the development of the disease,

or some abatement of its most formid-

able symptoms, may naturally be antici-

pated. I shall, therefore, here briefly

recapitulate the principal purely medi-
cal remedial measures which I have else-

where more fully described, and the

utility of which, in many cases of ute-

rine fibro-myomata, have been proved by
clinical experience.

The most prominent symptom of fibro-

myomata, especially ifsubmucous, an doc-

curring before the menopause, being ute-

rine haemorrhage, the arrest of this must
be a primary object of treatment. For
this purpose, the patient should be kept
at perfect rest from the time when the

recurrence of the haemorrhage is expect-

ed until the menstrual period has com-
pletely passed over. In the way of

medicine, sulphuric acid, with liquor er-

gotae, or Dover’s powder and gallic acid,

may be given, or hazeline may be tried.

In any serious case of haemorrhage thus

caused, however, it will be better at once
to resort to the only reliable styptic

remedy for such cases, namely, the free

hypodermic use of either ergotine, or,

preferably, of the ordinary liquor ergo-

tae. During the past eight years I have
employed either liquor ergotae or ergo-

tine in this way in nearly every case of

this kind treated in my gynaecological

wards, and I have no hesitation in say-

ing that we may generally thus control

any haemorrhage caused by uterine fibro-

myomata. Moreover, by the continued
employment of these hypodermic injec-

tions in some instances, such a marked

diminution in the size of the tumor may
be occasioned as to render further treat-

ment unnecessary.

Amongst the means by which the con-

gestive hypertrophy or general areolar

hyperplasia of the uterus, always attend-

ing the development of fibro-myomata,
may be diminished, and thus the conse-

quent haemorrhage be lessened, none are

so invariably beneficial as the persistent

and judicious use of hot water uterine

irrigations or injections. For this pur-

pose, the cervical canal must be previ-

ously dilated, and the irrigation per-

sistently employed, not only at regular

intervals, but also for a lengthened
period on each occasion.

Our second therapeutic aim, in such
cases, should be to stimulate the ac-

tivity of the local absorbents, so as, if

possible, to induce diminution of the
tumor.

Foremost amongst the remedies avail-

able for this are iodide of potassium
and small doses of tincture of iodine.

Chloride of calcium, or the old solution

of the hydrochlorate of lime of the
Dublin Rharmacopceia^ has again come
into favor in such cases, and probably
acts by inducing a certain amount of

calcification, and consequently diminish-

ed vitality in the neoplasm. By far the

most useful, however, of all drugs in

such cases, is iodide of potassium, given
in as large doses and for as long a period

as it can be safely administered. I

have had so many proefs of the dimi-

nution in size thus caused in large myo-
mata, in patients of otherwise robust

constitution, that I can only account
for its failure in the hands of other

practitioners from its injudicious admin-
istration in persons of broken-down con-

stitution, or in cases otherwise unsuit-

able.

Lastly, I may again here observe that

in cases of uterine myomata in which,

for any reason, operative interference is

not available, we may possibly succeed

in arrestinsT the development of tlie dis-

ease by sending our patient to a suitable

iodated or bromated spa, such as Kreuz-

nach, or by the conjoint internal admin-

istration and external use of this water.

As this paper has reached a greater
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length than was intended, any further

reference to the manifold correlations of

constitutional and topical treatment in

other gynaecological complaints must be
here omitted. I may, however, add that

if, in the course of the foregoing observa-

tions, I may have seemed to lay undue
stress on constitutional measures in the

management of various diseases peculiar

to women, this is merely because the
value ofremedies is too generally ignored,

the possible utility of constitutional treat-

ment being now almost crowded out of

notice by the attention given to mechani-
cal expedients for the correction of flex-

ions or displacements, or other more re-

cent forms of local uterine therapeutics.

Therefore, whilst the importance of

each of these, in all appropriate cases, is

manifest and unquestionable, I may, in

conclusion, again venture to point out

that those gynaecologists who, in con-

junction with whatever local measures
that may be found necessary in the special

cases with which they have to deal, also

at the same time most fully avail them-
selves of the resources of constitutional

treatment which I have already indi-

cated, will, generally, best succeed in

curing their patients

—

cito^ tute^ ac ju-
cunde.

^^jcrjctjetij "flje:pr0rt.

SPECIA.L MEETmG OF THE MED-
ICAL AND CHIRUEGICAL FAC-
ULTY OF MARYLAND TO TAKE
ACTION IN REGARD TO THE
DEATH OF THE LATE PROFES-
SOR RICHARD McSHERRY, M.D.

A special meeting of the Medical and
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland was
held on October 10th to take action in

regard to the death of Professor McSher-
ry. The meeting was called to order by
the President, Dr. John R. Quinan, who
made the following eulogistic remarks

:

Gentlemen of the Faculty:—Without
being privileged to claim an intimacy

with our late distinguished colleague for

as long a period as some of you enjoyed,

yet 1 have known him sufficiently to

have acquired a profound respect for his

talents as a physician and a loving re-

gard and admiration for him as a man.
My first acquaintance with him began

twenty-seven years ago, when I met him
at my father’s (whose family physician
he was) in attendance on my brother. I

am also myse’f indebted to him for his

skilful and kind attention to me during
sickness, and since my removal to Balti-

more, in 1869, I have had frequent occa-

sion for his professional aid and counsel,

and every interview has only deepened
my appreciation of his talents, skill and
worth.

In a cooler mood and with feelings less

agitated by a sense of our recent loss, I

should take interest in tracing his long
and brilliant professional career—from
the time he sailed in the “Constitution”
and gathered his varied observations of
disease in every country and clime, to

the day when he followed the fortunes of
Gen. Taylor through the Everglades of
Florida, and again Scott, to his bloody
but triumphant march to the City of
Mexico—the record of which he has em-
braced in “El Puchero,” a book that

can still be read by lay and professional

readers with profit and pleasure.

Again we would like to follow him
into his civil practice and eminently suc-

cessful pursuit of his profession in Balti-

more from 1851 till his death. We
would recall the solid wisdom of his in-

struction in the Chairs of Materia Medi-
ca and of Practice in the Maryland Uni-
versity, and the dignit}^ with which he
graced the highest ofiice in your gift, the

Presidency of this venerable Faculty;

but 1 leave this portraiture to another oc-

casion and to some abler hand. Enough
for us to-day to feel assured (as all must
do who knew him) that his biographer,

however critical, will find his subject

faithful to his trust in every position he
has filled, and entitled to the verdict,

which is but the echo of our own hearts

to-day, “Well done good and faithful

servant.” To-day, my feelings prompt
me rather to dwell on his virtues as a
man; on those individual traits of charac-

ter that endeared him most to those who
knew him best.

Inheriting the blood of the Calverts on
the one side, and the stern principles and
fervid patriotism of a Revolutionary sire
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on the other (for I am a full believer in

the inheritance of both mental and phys-

ical qualities), he seemed to unite in his

own character and manners, the gentle

courtesy of the one ancestor, with the

courage and unflinching firmness of the

other. He was truly a brave Christian

gentleman, a very Bayard, ‘‘without fear

and without reproach,” and recalled to

me Wordsworth’s portrait of the “Happy
Warrior,”

“Who doomed to go in company with Pain
And Fear and Bloodshed—melancholy train

—

Turns his necessity to glorious gain,

More skilful in self knowledge, even more pure
As tempted more; more able to endure
As more exposed to suffering and distress,

Thence also more alive to tenderness;

But who, if he be called upon to face

Some awful moment to which Heaven has joined

Great issues, good or bad for humankind.
Is happy as a lover, and attired

With sudden brightness as a man inspired,

And through the heat of conflict keeps the law
In calmness made, and sees what he foresaw.

He who, though thus endued as with a sense

And faculty for storm and turbulence.

Is yet a soul who e master bias leans

To homefelt pleasures and gentle scenes.

Who while the mortal mist is gathering, draws
His breath in confidence of Heaven’s applause.”

Such was our friend, and to his name
we pay the willing homage of our hearts

to-day. Brothers, if we cannot claim

his talents, let us emulate the example
of his virtues and his life.

On motion, a committee of five was
appointed to draft resolutions and to re-

port at this meeting.

The Committee, consisting of the fol-

lowing gentlemen, Drs. S. C. Chew, C.

Johnston, B. E. Chatard, Jr., Thos.

Latimer and Thos. Murdoch, presented

the resolutions which were oflered

by Hr. S. C. Chew in the following

words

:

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the

Faculty:—In presenting the resolutions

prepared by your Committee, I desire to

say a few brief words prompted by the

relations of close personal friendship

which existed for many years between
Hr. McSherry and myself. These rela-

tions have now become memories, and
all the more valued and cherished mem-
ories trom the fact that they were a

transmitted heritage, the continuation of

a long and cordial intimacy between Hr.

McSherry and his immediate predecessor
in the Chair of Practice of Medicine in

the University of Maryland, my father.

It w^as my privilege and my pleasure to

know Hr. McSherry very thoroughly,
both in professional and personal inter-

course. As a physician he was distin-

guished by the quality of judiciousness

which made him a good and safe prac-

titioner. He was eminently conserva-

tive; and while always willing to give

fair trial to whatever of new might
come with good credentials, yet he never
allowed himself to be swayed either as

to methods of practice or the use of
individual agents, by those waves of

medical opinion which so often show to

the educated intelligence that they are

transitory and delusive. As there are

many present who will agree with me
in this estimate of his professional abili-

ties, so there are some whose opportuni-

ties of knowing him were such that they
can confirm my statement that as to his

personal character Hr. McSherry was
among the best of men. He was emi-

nently a pure-minded and a charitable

man. In my long acquaintance with
him I never knew him to entertain a

sentiment or utter a word of unkindness
towards anyone. Through life he was
governed in all his dealings by a truly

Christian spirit; and his acceptance of

Christianity was not only an intellectual

conviction of its truth; it was that, as I

know trom very many conv^ersations

with him upon the subject, but it was
something more than that. It 'was the

guiding, actuating principle of his life,

and he furnished another illustration of

the truth, which has been set forth by
the examples of many noble members of

our profession, by Laennec, by Trousseau,

by Couvelhier, by Paget, by Clark, and
by a multitude of others, that there is

no antagonism between the spirit that is

occupied with the truths of physical

science and the spirit which bow^s sub-

missively and adoringly before the throne

of God.
Your Committee would ofier the fol-

lowing resolutions:

Resolved, That the Medical and Chirurgical Fac-
ulty of Maryland, assembled to take action in re-

gard to the death of their late fellow-member and
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former President, Dr. Richard McSherry, are pro-

foundly conscious of the loss sustained by them-
selves as a Faculty, by the medical profession and
by the whole community.
They would express their deep appreciation of

those endowments and qualities of Dr. McSherry,
which made him a judicious and conscientious

practitioner, a wise and able counsellor of his pro-

fessional brethren, a valued and beloved friend.

While lamenting that he has been removed from
the sphere of his faithful labors, they recognize the

fact that the calm and peace of his closing hours,

were the fitting end of his well-spent and noble
life.

Remarks of Prof. Christopher John-
ston in seconding the resolutions :

Mr. President :—In seconding the

resolutions of your Committee, I cannot
allow the occasion to pass without giving

expression to the deep sorrow which fills

my heart at the loss of our distinguished,

revered and beloved brother and colleague

Professor Richard McSherry. He is

gone, we see no more his venerable forui

and kindly face, but the example of his

virtues will endure as long as memory
holds her seat.

It was my privilege to have enjoyed
the acquaintance and friendship of Dr.
McSherry for about twenty-five years, a

period equal to the length ot life of

many gentlemen here present to-day. In
all that time I had constant opportuni-

ties for observing his earnestness and
assiduity, his ability as a practitioner and
as a teacher of medicine, the vigor of his

mind, the variety of his attainments, the

fidelity of his friendships, and the scorn

with which he regarded all that is equiv-

ocal or base. I also was familiar with
the directness of his action and the up-

rightness of his character, with the sim-

plicity and dignity of his demeanor, and
the wisdom and purity of his life. Thus
the picture that I have sketched corre-

sponds with that drawn by the mover of

the resolutions before you, and you must
feel that it is correct; but if I should
add anything to what I have said con-

cerning our deceased brother I would
apply to him one of the most beautiful

of the beatitudes: “Blessed are the pure
in heart for they shall see God.”

Dr. W. C. Yan Bibber’s remarks:
In advocating the passage of these res-

olutions which have been offered, Mr.
President and my brethren, permit me
to say that, although they well express

our feelings for the moment, yet, the
death of an old and tried friend, like

Dr. Richard McSherry, brings other feel-

ings which words alone cannot express.

We were reminded by the Rev. Orator
at the altar yesterday that nothing which
can be done by us here can in any way
effect him now.

In the religious view wdiich he took at

the interment of his remains, we can
pray for his immortal soul, and this I

trust we have done, and will continue to

do; but for ourselves, individually and
collectively, as in this society, of the in-

terests ofwhich he was always an ardent
promotor, we may be benefitted and
strengthened in our lives by holding up a
mirror before him as he walked among
us. And whilst looking upon it, let me
describe briefiy some of the rejections

to be seen there, and some of the im-
pressions which his life has left with us.

Dr. McSherry was not an ordinary
man, and his friends will ever delight to

dwell upon his memory. Fresh as that
memory is now, and vivid in our midst
upon this floor, let me endeavor to en-

grave it deeper into the minds, and to lay
an humble flower upon his grave which
will bloom before us as long as we may
live.

If we do not cherish the memory of
our good and great men our society will

be recreant to its intention and loose in

its interest.

My first acquaintance with Dr. McSher-
ry was nearly two-score years gone by,

and since that time, but few weeks have
passed in which we did not see each
other in some way or other. I now feel

the void, and no doubt as many of you
do, feel as if strength was taken from us,

and that honor, professional aid and co-

operation had been removed.
It is not given to all men to dazzle

others with achievements which a few do
accomplish. It is not the lot of all to

leave behind them a fame which spreads
wide and long. Neither can every man
truly say, or absolutely believe, that his

particular profession or calling in life,

whatever that may be, has been materi-

ally and wonderfully advanced by his

labors; but of Dr. McSherry it may be
said that both in professional and private
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life his teaching was for true advance-
ment, and his example manly and enno-

bling.

As a teacher of medical science, both
public and private, he taught no
original error for individual advance-
ment, nor claimed knoTvdedge which he
did not possess. But in teaching those

students who were entrusted to his care,

he was careful in selecting his subjects,

and always advocated industry and the

training of the mind for future useful

study. He taught no false doctrine

knowingly, but had a talent for sitting

the good from the bad, the useful from
the worthless, the practical from the im-

possible, the genuine from the fictitious.

In his own particular branch he excelled

in reconciling the differences amongst
authors upon disputed pcunts, and de-

lighted to show his pupils the most
prominent points and parts in the diag-

nosis of disease.

tSo plain and exact was he as a teacher,

so conscientious and painstaking, that

his lectures sometimes lost in interest

and brilliancy when, even by some equiv-

ocation, he might have made them more
attractive and remarkable.

If these were some of Dr. McSherry’s
distinguishing marks as a public and
private professional teacher, the exam-
ple he has left us in private life is yet

more prominent. He was a man upright

and honest and always to be depended
upon, and never to be doubted. One
whose aim was for good and never for

evil, whose happiness was to contem-
plate virtue and to reprove vice. He
was one whom we shall all miss and for

whom we shall ever grieve, but whose
life and example it will always be a

pleasure and an advantage to us to re-

collect.

Professor W. T. Howard’s remarks :

Mr. President:—I cannot permit this

solemn scene to pass away without lay-

ing an humble leaf upon the bier of my
late eminent colleague and warmly-
cherished friend. For eighteen years

we taught in the same school of medi-

cine, and I have had numerous opportu-

nities to know him well. Always and
everywhere he was the model gentlemam,

high above all chicanery and tricks in

and out of the profession, open-hearted
and open-handed. In the wide field of
his usefulness and toils, he had few equals

among us. Of vast and varied opportu-
nities for observation and study over
nearly the whole civilized world, he had
acquired an immense amount of valuable

information not only in his chosen pro-

fession but in general literature and sci-

entific culture. As a friend he was true

and firm under every trial, and his genial

smile and his intellectual face will long
irradiate the memories of all who knew
him well and enjoyed his confidence. His
life was a beauty to behold and a blessing

to regret.

Dr. T. A. Ashby’s remarks.
Air .

' President

:

— I desire to add
my humble tribute of respect to the

memory of Professor McSherry, and
to endorse the beautiful and appro-

priate words and sentiments which have
been expressed by the gentlemen who
have preceded me. My acquaintance
with Professor McSherry began soon
after I came to this city as a student of

medicine, and when I was entirely with-

out friends and acquaintances in the

medical profession of Baltimore. He
soon became my warm and generous
friend, and I enjoyed his friendship until

the day of his death. He freely gave
me his advice and counsel in all matters

of professional duty and in many other

of the relations of life. I learned to

love him devotedly, and in his death I

feel that I have lost a friend in deed and
a friend in truth.

Hitkate of Amyl in South American
Intermittent Fevers.—In a paper on
nitrate of amyl in El Ensayo Medico
of Caracas, Don Jose Sosende says that

in intermittent fevers, if administered in

the first stage, it certainly stops the cold

stage, and that when the hot stage comes
on, followed by sweating, it brings the

pyrexia to an end. It is, however, by
no means to be looked upon as a specific,

or as a substitute for quinine, though it

has the power of controlling the most
distressing symptoms of these fevers.

—

London Lancet.^ May 16th.

—

Analectio,
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The Late Proesssor McSherry.

—

In the last issue of this Journal we
were called upon, at the most unexpect-

ed moment, to announce the death of

Professor Kichard McSherry, of this

city, and elsewhere in the present issue

we are permitted to record the sorrow
which his death has created among his

many friends, and the expressions of

esteem and regard in which his memory
is held by those who were intimately

acquainted with his life and character.

It is our pleasure and duty to add our
humble tribute to the memory of this

much beloved and truly good man and
physician. Professor McSherry was no
ordinary man. He was richly endowed
with natural gifts of mind and character,

which were cultivated and adorned with

virtues of the highest order. His life

was a living example of gentleness, pa-

tience, industry and earnestness. He
moved through the world living the

right and doing the good. His mind !

and heart were always working in accord.

He was always the same genial and con-

siderate friend and adviser, the same
courtly and noble-hearted gentleman.
His sympathy and kindness were pro-

verbial. Those who were permitted to

enjoy his confidence and respect can re-

call the purity of his nature, the refine-

ment of his sentiments and the nobility

of his heart. His afiPections were warm

and inspiring, and his infiuence upon

his associates was both stimulating and
encouraging. He was a man of broad

and liberal views, and he saw in life the

wisdom and philosophy of a well-order-

ed mind and a pure heart. As a man
he was endowed with a large humanity
and benevolence. As a physician he

possessed a broad cultivation and a com-

manding charity. Few men have lived

to better purpose than our deceased

friend, and few have entered into the

valley of death more lamented and re-

gretted. He has passed into rest but

his memory is an heritage to his freinds

which will not be effaced until they too

have been gathered to their fathers.

How appropriate are the words of the

inspired writer in respect to this good

man: “And I heard a voice from heaven,

saying unto me, Write, Blessed are the

dead which die in the Lord from hence-

forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they

may rest from their labors; and their

works do follow them.”

The Liver and Its Functions.

—

There is no organ of the body w’hich

has been so abused and maligned as the

liver. Its functions have at various

times been wholly misinterpreted, and
its pathological conditions have been en-

tirely misunderstood. It has been so

customary to refer all disorders of diges-

tion to derangements of the hepatic

function that many old women and
semi-educated doctors pour all of their

maledictions, as well as their remedies,

into the lap of this organ. With the

growth of physiological science many of

the popular fallacies about the liver are

yielding ground to more rational views.

The functions of the liver have, within

the past fW years, been most carefully

studied, and our knowledge of its

behavior, in health and in disease,

has been largely advanced. The liver

occupies an important position with re-

gard to the economy. It has been de-

signated as a porter or doorkeeper to the

circulation to prevent the entrance of

substances absorbed from the intestinal

canal which may prove poisonous to the

economy. It has been shown by Lud-
wig, and other experimenters, that the
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peptones are poisonous when injected di-

rectly into the circulation, and that the

liver therefore seems to have the func-

tion of destroying the poisonous proper-

ties of peptones, and perhaps of other

substances produced during digestion.

The liver has the power of converting

the peptones into sugar and glycogenic

substance. It is probable also that the
poisonous products of tissue waste are

neutralized or rendered harmless to the

economy by their passage through the hep-

atic circulation. The importance then of

the liver as the doorkeeper to the general

economy should not be undervalued and
the conditions which may influence its

functions are entitled to eminent consid-

eration.

The liver is affected in three ways by
drugs, which, for convenience, are di-

vided into hepatic stimulants and cholo-

gogues, and into hepatic depressants.

For a long time hepatic stimulants

and chologogues were considered to be
identical. It is now well-known,

says Dr. Brunton,"^ ‘That bile is formed
in the liver and not simply excreted

by it from the blood, and that

bile formed in the liver may again

be absorbed into the blood. Increased

functional activity of the liver might
thus lead to the presence of a greater

instead of less quantity of bile in the

blood.”

Experiments have shown that one of

the best chologogues which we know of,

calomel, appears rather to diminish than

to increase the secretion of bile. A
distinction must therefore be drawn be-

tween those remedies which increase the

action of the hepatic function and those

which favor or promote the elimination

of bile through the gall-duct. In other

words, we must distinguish between he-

patic stimulants and chologogues, for the

former agents increase the functional ac-

tivity of this gland and the amount of

bile it forms, whilst the latter drugs,

through some irritating effects upon the

intestines, favor the removal of the bile,

and possibly thereby prevent its re-absorb-

tion into the circulation.

*PharmM.cology. Tkerapevtics ond Maierio Medira. By
T. Lauder Brunton. M. D.. D. 3c.. F. R- S. Lea Bros.
4fcCo. 1885. Pa^e348.

Hepatic depressants are drugs which
lessen the quantity of bile secreted by the
liver.

Dr. Brunton states that whilst we are

still imperfectly acquainted with the
functions of the liver, we may say that

there are at least five. Firstly, to form
and store up glycogen, a material which
will afterwards be used in evolving heat
and muscular energy; it will thus, as it

were, perform the office of a coal-bunker

to the body. Secondly, to secrete bile

for use in digestion. Thirdly, to excrete

bile. Fourthly, to destroy peptones,

which are poisonous when they are di-

rectly introduced into the general circu-

lation and to convert them into glycogen,

etc. Fifthly, to destroy or store up
and excrete other organic poisons which
may have been formed in the alimentary

canal during the process of digestion or

may have been introduced into it from
without.

These functions are influenced by a

number of drugs, so that to secure the

performance of any one or all of them
we have at our command certain agents

which may be employed to greater or

less advantage.

It has been observed that phosphorus,

arsenic and antimony all destroy the

glycogenic function, and attempts have
been made to utilize this fact in the

treatment of diabetes. Among the hep-

atic stimulantsjnay be found dilute nitro-

hydro-chloric acid, aloes, podophyllin,

colchicin, colocyuth, etc.

Those drugs which stimulate the in-

testine much, as a rule, increase only

slightly the secretion of bile by the liver.

Podophyllin is an ihustration of this

fact. In small doses it acts as a power-

ful hepatic stimulant, but ceases to have

this effect when it produces marked pur-

gation.

Schiff'found from experiments that im-

mediately after the bile duct was tied

the secretion of bile was very much in-

creased, which, on further investigation,

he found was due to the fact that the

liver has a double function; it not only

forms new bile, but re-excretes the old

bile which has been re-absorbed from the

intestines. This absorption and re-ex-

cretion takes place with great rapidity.
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From this fact it is obvious that an hep-

atic stimulant which simply increases

the secretion of bile by the liver will

not itself act as a chologogue. In order

to obtain the removal of bile from the

intestine and thus prevent its re-absorp-

tion the peristaltic action of the intes-

tine must be increased and an increased

secretion of intestinal mucous must be

promoted so as to wash out the intestine.

The practical illustration of this fact is

shown by the administration of a mer-

curial pill followed by a saline purga-

tive.

In order to secure a successful remo-
val of bile from the gall-bladder and in-

testines it is generally advisable to com-
bine hepatic and intestinal stimulants.

In this way a more complete chologogue
efiect is produced. Calomel has long

been recognized as one of the most pow-
erful chologogues which can be employ-
ed. It is supposed to act by having a

peculiar stimulant action on the duode-
num and ileum and thus to hurry the

bile along the intestine and prevent its

re-absorption.

The secretion of bile takes place un-

der very low pressure so that a very

slight obstruction in the gall-duct, as for

example, a catarrh of either the duct or

duodenum, is sufficient to cause its ac-

cumulation and re-absorption. Any-
thing which tends to remove this ob-

struction in the gall-duct will aid in the

removal of bile from the liver. The
passage of the gall-duct may be cleared

by the administration of ipecac, or in-

creased pressure from behind by stimu-

lating the hepatic secretion tends to the

same result. Brisk exercise also tends to

expel bile and to prevent its accumula-
tion. Practically then the disturbances

of the liver may be reached by judicious

medication, and the disorders of this or-

an should not be interpreted through the

im light of fancied impressions. The
liver is not the hydra-headed monster it

has been pictured, but a gland with im-

portant functions, which will respond to

intelligent and well-directed treatment.

The American Academy of Medicine
will hold its next annual session at Hew
York on Oct. 28th and 29th, 1885.

Ephemeral (Edema of Oouty Origex.

— Dr. Hegel {^Le Progres Med.^ Ho. 43,

1884) relates the case of a rather stout

lady, aged 41, subject to rheumatoid
pains in the joints, but not to chilblains,

who on two occasions, the last time in

1881, had noticed, after bathing in a

river, swelling of the whole body, accom-
panied by violent itching and burning.
Since the last occurrence, she became
liable, whenever she washed her hands in

cold water, to swelling, redness, and vio-

lent itching and burning of the fingers.

Similar swelling might attack the feet,

the arms, the nose, or the ears, under the

influence of cold air or contact with a cold

body. Her nose and ears often became
swollen when she went out of doors with-

out taking proper precautions to protect

them. The parts, when afiected, looked
red, shivering, and distended. In from
one to thi’ee hours, they returned to their

natural state. Under treatment by sal-

icylate of soda and liquor arsenicalis,

with two alkaline baths a week, she be-

came completely cured, none of the above
named causes being capable ofproducing
a return of the swelling. Dr. Hegel re-

garded these phenomena as depending
upon constitutional gout.

—

Bidt. Med.
Journ.

For Asthmatic Paroxysms.

—

P.—Tinct. lobelias, | j.

Ammon, iodidi, 3 ij.

Ammon, bromidi, 3 iij*

Syr. tolutan, ^ iij,

M. Sig.—A teaspoonful every one,
two, three or four hours.

Dr. Bartholow says the above “gives
relief in a few minutes, and sometimes
the relief is permanent.”

“Straxge Adventures” of a Bullet.
—A case of pistol wound of the thorax
has recently been recorded by Schmidt
in which the bullet penetrated one of
the left pulmonary viens, and then pass-

ed along it into the cavity of the left

auricle, merely leaving a small eiX)sioii

on the posterior wall of the vein. From
the auricle the bullet must have gained

I

access to the left ventricle, and must
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then have been forced into the aorta,

and so down to the femoral artery, where
the projectile was found, apparently ac-

cidently, at the autopsy. The reporter

declares that no other explanation of the

presence of the projectile in the femoral
artery can be Lancet.

How TO Helieve Asthma.

—

Dr. Q. C.

Smith, of Austin, Texas, writes as fol-

lows to GaillarLs Medical Jonrnal:
To relieve those desperate paroxysms

of asthma that threaten life every mo-
ment until relieved, I am accustomed to

administer hypodermically the following:

E.—Mur. Pilocarpine,

Apomorphiie each, gr. i.

The patient will quickly sweat pro-

fusely, breathe easier, and obtain sleep

within ten minutes.

To establish the work the work begun,
proper constitutional treatment should

be promptly instituted and perseveringly

carried out in every case, for weeks at

least.

For many cases the following is a fa-

vorite combination with us as a constitu-

tional remedy:

E Iodide Sodium, 3i
FI. Ext. Grindelia Eobusta
Tinct. Aloes
Syr. Ipecac each, 3 ii

Fowler’s Solution, 3 ss

FI. Ext. Belladonna, gtt. iv

Syr. Lactucarium(Aubergiers)q.s. ft..3ii

M. ft. sol.

S. Teaspeonful every three hours for

one day, then three times a day just after

meals, for from three to six weeks.

Typhoid Fever—Large Doses of

Bismuth.

—

Dr. Eeal {Raccoglitore Med-
ico) treats typhoid fever on the disinfec-

tant plan by giving bismuth in huge
doses. He begins by giving an enema
containing two and a half drachms of

subnitrate of bismuth, and then admin-
isters the same remedy internally in

doses of five to six drachms per diem.
This quantity is divided into twent}"-

four portions, one of which is given sus-

pended in mucilage every hour. If con-

stipation occur, three or four drachms of

sulphate of soda are given either by the

mouth or the rectum. The patient is

made to drink two or three quarts of

milk a day, and some Yichy or other
efifervescing alkaline water, and may also

take two pints of beer or one or two
ounces of brandy. Of sixty-two patients

treated by this method but two died.

—

Analectic.

Stricture—Hydrostatic Dilatation.
—In urinary obstruction, due to pro-

static hypertrophy or thickening of the

mucous membrane of the urethra. Prof.

A. B. Palmer says that relief can fre-

quently be obtained by simply making
the stream of urine act as a hydrostatic

dilator in its passage. This can be read-

ily done during micturition by compress-

ing the urethra between the thumb and
fingers, so that no urine can escape. An
effort is to be made at the same time to

forcibly empty the bladder. The result

is that the urethra is gently and uniform-

ly distended without risk and without

pain. This distention can be obtained

and sustained at will, and in a majority

of cases, if daily repeated, will soon be

followed by the power of almost com-
pletely emptying the bladder, with a

fair and often a full stream.

—

Med. Bul-
letin.

Dramatis Personae.

—

Gynaecologist

and patient who had married a widower
with several children, one of whom was
in the waiting room. Gynaecologist

looking through the speculum,—‘‘How
many children \i2i^QyQwVNatient—“We
have four in the family, doctor.” “Ah!
four children. That explains the condi-

tion of your cervix, madam. It was
badly lacerated at your last confinement,

and can only be relieved by trachelor-

rhaphy.” “But, doctor, ain’t you mis-

taken? I
—” “Mistaken, madam! Impos-

sible. I tell you, you have a laceration

of the cervix, dating Irom your last con-

finement.” “But, doctor
—” “Now,

madam, I know what is the matter with

you, and it’s no use for you to volunteer

any further information. You must

submit to an operation.” “But, doctor,

I will speak. I never had a child. The
children we have are my husband’s by a

former marriage.” Tableau,-- Medical

Age,
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PROF. RICHARD McSHERRY, M. D.

We are rarely ealled upon to chronicle the
death of any one whose loss is so universally felt and
deeply i-egretted as that of Dr. McSherry. His posi-

tion in this community was a singularly enviable one.
He was the representative of all that is cultivated,

dignified and honorable in the medical profession,

and combined in an unusual manner the skill, experi-

ence and learning of the physician with the tact,

grace and amiability of the gentleman. To the
wealth of information, derived from a life of study,

he added large stores of practical experience gather-

ed in many parts of the earth as army and navy sur-

geon, as well as in an extensive practice in Baltimore.

His lectures were clear, concise and practical, not un-
frequently adorned with apt classical quotation or
seasoned with crisp humorous anecdote. Students
were always attracted by his genial, kindly nature,

and felt no hesitation in laying their troubles before
him, and whether the plea was for professional infor-

mation or for relief in personal difliculties, none left

him without feeling an increase of that affectionate

and grateful regard in which he was universally held.

He was particular y kind and considerate towards the
younger members of the profession, and while he al-

ways had the courage of his convictions, no one who
knew him ever entered the consultation room with
him in the fear of any of those unmanly methods
which sometimes makes consultations odious. He
Avas always fair and honorable, and a meeting with
him was often of as much advantage to the doctor as

to the patient. In religion he was a devout Catholic,

and although he clung to his faith with noble consist-

ency, he alAvays manifested the greatest liberality to-

ward those who were not of the same ecclesiastical

household. He liA^ed a singularly pure and blameless

life, and met death with the same unflinching forti-

tude he had shoAvn in the contingencies of life.

Dr. McSherry was born at Martinsburg, W. Va.,

November 31st, 1817. He received his classical educa-

tion in Georgetown College and Studied medicine in

Ihe University of Pennsylvania, where he received

his degree of M. D. in 1841. He entered the medical
corps of the army early in life and served under Gen.
Taylor in the Seminole war. Leaving the ai’my in

1843 he entered the navy Avhere he remained for nine

years, serving in the East and West Indies, North and
South America, and making a cruise round the

Avorld in the old “Constitution.” In Gen. Scott’s

campaign in Mexico he served as surgeon to a battal-

ion of marines. He resigned from the Navy in 1851

and came to Baltimore, where he established a prac-

tice which continued until his last illness. He was
elected Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeu-
tics in the University of Maryland in 1863, which chair

he filled until 1865, when, upon the death of Professor

Samuel Chew, he was made Professor of Principles

and Practice of Medicine. He was president of the
Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland in 1883,

and was one of the founders and the first president of

the Baltimore Academy of Medicine. At the time of

his death he was president of the Maryland State

Board of Health. Dr. McSherry was a writer of no
ordinary ability, and his varied experience gave him
ample opportunity for the use of his talent. During
the earlier part of his career he wrote much on surgi-

cal subjects, but hjs later articles are mbre generally

upon the topics of practical medicine and sanitary

science. He continued until within a few months of

death to be a contributor to the pages of our best

medical and sanitary journals His writings were not

confined to professional subjects. In 1850 he publish-

ed “El Puchero,” a Mixed Dish from Mexico, embra.

eing some account of Gen. Scott’s campaign, with

sketches of military life, &c., and in 1869 a volume of

“Essays and Lectures on Various Occasions.” (Early

History of Maryland, On Mexico and Its Affairs, Hy-
giene, Health and Happiness.)

J. E M.

The first Committee on the Congress

ceased to be a Committee of the Ameri-
can Medical Association the moment its

invitation to meet in this country was
accepted by the International Medical

Congress. It thenceforth became a Com-
mittee of the Congress and was under
no duty to report to the American Medi-

cal Association. Had the first Commit-
tee acted independently of the Associ-

ation the profession in this country would
have escaped the present ridiculous posi-

tion in which it has been placed by a few

men who wish to become great because

greatness was not thrust on them.

Dr. George M. Sternberg has been

elected an honorary member of the

Royal cademy of Medicine of Rome.

It is rumored that Professor Matthew
Hay, of Edinburgh, has been elected pro-

fessor of pharmacology in the Medical

Department of the Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity.

Prof. Charles Philippe Robin, a well-

known physician and scientist of Paris,

France, died recently at the age of 64

years.

In the issue of this Journal ol

July 25th we announced the death of

Dr. John L. Atlee, of Lancaster, Pa.,

and published a short sketch of his life

and of his professional work. It so hap-

pened that our information was incor-

rect and that we were premature in the

notice we gave. Dr. Atlee was stricken

down with paralysis at the time, but his

death did not occur until October 1st.

We now refer our readers to the sketch

of the life of this good and useful mait

as published sever^ months ago,
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Our valued contemporary the N. Y.

Medical Journal is advocating the or-

ganization of a New National Medical

Association on the ground that the

profession in this country needs a Na-
tional Scientific organization capable

of advancing the highest and best

scientific work and professional interests.

The proposition made by this Journal

is entitled to earnest and careful consid-

eration.

The new Committee on the Congress

has succeeded in making the American
profession ridiculous in the eyes of the

world, and it has succeeded in demon-

strating its own weakness and incapa-

city. Since a member of this Com-
mittee is forced to rise and complain

to the profession that the affairs of the

Committee are run by the olficers of

the Committee and not by the Com-
mittee itself, we think the true inward-

ness of this work appears.

Dr. Kinloch, the member of the

Committee from South Carolina, has

the courage end manliness to speak out

in regard to the secret deliberations of the

Committee and to complain that the

report of the Committee meeting as

published by the Secretary is not the

minutes of the meeting, and does not

fully and fairly represent them.

The present Executive Committee of

the Congress at its meeting in New
York, held September 24th, passed a

resolution to the effect that the actions

of this Executive Committee are final,

not being subject to revision, amend-
ment, or alteration by either the Com-
mittee of Arrangements or the Ameri-
can Medical Association. This is a most
remarkable piece of cheek since the As-

sociation has already ruled, at its New
Orleans meeting, that in conferring

powers and duties upon its Committee,
it by no means abrogates its own author-

ity in the premises.

A new medical society, to be known
as the Gynecological and Obstetrical

Society of Baltimore City, has recently

been organized in this city by a few gen-

tlemen who are specially interested in

the study and practice of these depart-

ments of science. The Society begins

work with seventeen members, and has

a clause limiting its membership to 25

active and 10 honorary fellows. The
following gentlemen have been elected

officers for the ensuing year: President,

Dr. G. W. Miltenberger
;

First Yice-

President, Dr. H. P. C. Wilson; Second
Yice-President, Dr. Thos. Opie; Secre-

tary, Or. W. E. Moseley; Treasurer, Dr.
Pobt. T. Wilson

;
Executive Committee,

Dr. P. C. Williams, B. B. Browne and
F. E. Chatard, Jr.

The Society will meet on the second
Tuesday evening of each month with the

exception of the summer months, at the

residence of its members in alphabetical

order.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps
OF THE TJ. S. Navy, during the week ending October
10, 1885.

Bright, George A., Surgeon. To U. S, S. “B ooklyn.”
Fitts, Henry B., Assistant Surgeon. To Naval Hos-

pital, New York.
Hall, .John H., Passed Assistant Surgeon. Detached

from Naval Hospital, Mare Island, California, and or-
dered to the “Hartford.”

Swan, Rohert, Passed Assistant Surgeon. Detached
from Naval Hospital, New York, and ordered to the
“Brooklyn.”

Official List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medical De-
partment IT S Army, from Oct. 6, 18a5, to Octo-
ber 12, 1885

Captain Daniel Weisil, Assistant Surgeon. To be
relieved from duty at Camp at Rock Springs, Wyo-
ming and return to his proper station. Fort Fred,
Steele, Wyoming.
Captain George W. Adair, Assistant Surgeon. Leave

of absence extended one month.
Captain Victor Biast, Assistant Surgeon. Sick leave

of absence further extended six months on surgeon’s
certificate of disability.

First Lieutenant G. E. Bushnell, Assistant Surgeon.
Granted leave of absence for one month.
First Lieutenant Wm. Stephenson, Assistant Sur-

geon Relieved from duty at Fort Nebraska, Nebras-
ka, and ordered for duty at Camp Rock Springs, Wyo-
ming.
First Lieutenant A. R. Chapin, Assistant Surgeon.

Leave of absence extended one month.
First Lieutenant Edward R. Morris, Assistant Sur-

geon (recently appointed). Ordered for duty in De-
partment Missouri.

Official List of Changes of Stations and Du“
TIES OF Medical Officers of the TJ. S. Marine
Hospital Service for the week ended Oct. 10, 1885.

Bailhache, P. H., Surgeon. To proceed to Tucker-
ton, New Jersey, as Inspector. October 7, 1885.

Austin, H. W., Surgeon. To proceed to Albany,
New York, on special duty. October 6, 1885.

Gassaway, J. M., Surgeon. To examine surfmen at

EUsworth, Maine, and other ports of First District,

Life Saving Service. October 9, 1885.
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THE EADICAL CUEE OF lEGUm-
AL HEEXIA BY INJECTION,
AND BY THE SAME COMBINED
WITH SUTUEE OF THE CANAL:
ALSO ON THE APPLICATION
OF SIMILAE METHODS TO UM-
BILICAL HEENIA.^

BY C. B. KEETLEY, F.R.C.S.,

Senior Surgeon to the West London Hospital; Sur-

geon to the Surgical Aid Society.

To what extent are we to credit the

good reports of the treatment of hernia

by injection which come to us from
America and Germany, and what are

the best methods of carrying it out?
These are the questions I propose to

bring forward in this paper.

Bearing in mind that the present

great interest in operations for radical

cure of hernia is mainly due to the in-

troduction of the procedure ot antiseptic

excision of the sac, one is tempted
to begin with a reminder of the

really serious mortality of that plan, by
way of excusing oneself for trying an-

other less fashionable one; but such a

preface might widen the field of discus-

sion too much.
My own operations for the radical

cure of hernia by injection number only
eleven, and the lirst was done less than
twelve months ago; so that I beg of you
to remember that I am not claiming any
value for them, except when considered

in connection with the recorded experi-

ence of others.

My patients, nine in number, include

one man, aged 50, with double inguinal

hernia; three young men, between 20
and 30, one with double inguin'al hernia;

two girls of 11, and three infants, one
with umbilical, the others with inguinal

hernia. The dates of operation are

scattered pretty regularly over the past

twelve months, and all the patients have
occasionally returned to report progress.

*From the Brit. Med Jonrn.^ Sept. 19, 1885.
Read in the Section of Surgery at the Annual

Meeting of the British Medical Association in

Cardiff.

One is still in hospital, having been op-

erated on only a fortnight ago.

With regard to final results, the time
is obviously too short to give them, but
it is well-known that, if a good result

persist for a few months alter an attempt
at radical cure, it is more likely to last

than otherwise. Now, only two of my
cases have so far fallen short of com-
plete success, and those two almost the

last operated on. In each of these two
cases, no pains were taken to back up the

operation by the caretul use of a truss.

But, in spite of this carelessness, each
patient is greatly improved, and hernise,

which used to be almost always down,
now only slip down exceptionally. One
of these “semi-failures,” as they may be

called, is a male infant, whose rupture

only recurred when he was attacked with
severe bronchitis. He was without a

truss, because I happened to be on the

Continent when he left the hospital, and
his mother did not bring him back until

the rupture recurred. This used to be

a very large rupture, almost always down,
and coming through a very large ring.

I have no doubt that his mother is cor-

rect in saying it came down again dur-

ing the attack of bronchitis, but neither

she nor I can now make it come down at

will, and I am convinced that the steady

use of a truss will eventually turn this

failure into success.

My first case was double inguinal her-

nia, in a very stout man, aged 50. The
reason for operating was that his rup-

tures used to come down at night when he
was in bed, and often cause him pain

and illness. The patient is an intelli-

gent gentleman, able and willing to sec-

ond the treatment. The result is a com-
plete, and, oo far, enduring success.

Upon the whole, therefore, I am dis-

posed to believe the statements of Janney
and Warren in America, that they get

70 or 80 per cent, of complete cures.

My only umbilical case, operated on
six months ago, remains a lasting success,

although it is a child with unexampled
powers of howling and screaming. It

has been for two months without a truss.

Before describing the course of the

cases towards recovery, it would be well

to give the mode of operating.
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I have not attempted the subcutaneous
method. I cannot believe it to be either

surgical or safe to thrust into the in-

guinal canal any instrument sharp enough
to pierce the skin,and afterwards to blind ly

inject an irritant through it. Indeed,

serious accidents have attended this pro-

ceeding. Warren himself, the chief ex-

ponent of ‘‘subcutaneous” injection,

writes

:

“I know of no operation in the an-

nals of surgery that requires a more del-

icate touch, and finer manipulation in all

its details, or a steadier or firmer hand in

the operator, not even excepting the fine

and graceful operation of cataract in the

eye. What operation demands more
care than passing a sharp-pointed instru-

ment through the living tissue into the

hernial ring, among numerous tissues,

vessels, nerves, and surrounded by the

peritoneal membrane
If this be true, operations such as

those of Warren and Heaton stand con-

demned by their own advocate. Of
course, it is not altogether true, but it

contains an important degree of truth,

half buried in absurdity.

I adopted the method of Yelpeau,who
conceived the idea of attempting radical

cure by injection nearly fifty years ago;

only, whereas he used iodine, I use a

freshly-prepared concentrated decoction

of oak-bark. Heaton used this, made
from the bark of quercus alba, a tree

whose bark is not to be got in England.
Warren used a compound of Heaton’s
fluid with alcohol, morphia, etc. (see p.

372 of his treatise).

Ojperation for Ingidnal Oases .—The
parts being shaved and asepticised,

make an incision over the external ring

by pinching up skin and fat, and trans-

fixing. The operating-table should slope,

with the foot higher than the head, so

that the hernia may keep up, and out of

the way. Secure any bleeding points

with catch forceps. Thrust a probe
through the intercolumnar fascia, and
pass it up the canal as far as the internal

ring, move it about in the canal so as to

make a little cavity for the fluid to be

injected. Slip a small cannula over the

probe. Withdraw the later, leaving the

former. Fit your syringe, ready charged

with injection, to the cannula, and in-

ject. Place a finger on the point of en-

trance of the cannula, and cover that

point as you withdraw the instrument.
Then, with the forefinger of the other
hand, rub over the site of the fluid, so as

to difiuse it.

Having got so far, and the parts being
exposed, it has seemed to me a pity not
to take the opportunity of putting a

couple of strong catgut sutures into the
pillars of the external ring, and adjacent
parts of the canal. Accordingly, ten out
my eleven operations have been com-
pound, including both injection and su-

ture. But, having had some experience

of simple suture, I have no doubt in my
own mind about the value of the injec-

tion.

Dressing and After-Treatment .

—

These consist of the use of a drainage-

tube, suture of the skin-wound, an iodo-

form pad, and antiseptic packing. The
dressings are fixed by strips of adhesive

plaster, and rubber bandage is put over

all. Generally there are pain and a rise

of temperature for a few days; an ice-

bag is applied locally. The foot of the

bed must be raised on blocks, and pillows

placed beneath the knees. The horizon-

tal position must be maintained until

the parts will bear a truss (about three

weeks or a month).
Once there has been suppuration.

This was in the last case operated on. A
rather large abscess formed. It has been
opened and drained, and has healed

rapidly.

This patient had an extra quanity of

the injection (about a drachm), and no
drainage-tube was left in. Several of

the other patients did well without a

drainage-tube.

I hesitate to give a positive opinion

about the anatomical changes which take

place. This is, at first, the formation of

a great mass of thickening, apparently

due to serous effusion. After a few weeks,

more or less according to the case, this

disappears. The ring can then be plain-

ly felt contracted, perhaps to half the size

of the ring of the opposite side. Hot only

does the rupture cease to come down, but

there is no longer any hernial impulse.

One ofthe best cases was the umbilical,
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an unusually large hernia in an infant.

Here the astringent fluid was brushed
and swabbed over the parts, before the

sutures were inserted. The usual thick-

ening appeared, and I believe that the

fluid, as well as the sutures, had a share

in the result. This case was exhibited

at one of the meetings of the West Lon-
don Medico-Chirurgical Society.

I have not tried the operation in fe-

moral cases. For these, ligature of the

sac is not only efiective, but reasonably

safe. It is for reducible inguinal and
umbilical hernise, that I believe we are

called upon to seek for a safer plan of

proceeding than that which involves ex-

cising or even opening the sac.

©HtxicaX

TARBOKO, N. C., AS A HEALTH
RESORT FOR COHSUMPTIYES.

Dr. Geo. S. Lloyd, of Tarboro, H. C.j

Writes:

‘T desire to write a few lines concern-

ing our climate in regard to phthisis

pulmonalis. I will say that it

is very rare to meet with a patient suf-

fering with this disease in our country.

I have not met a case in my four years

of practice, and from what I can learn

other physicians are seldom called upon
to treat this dreaded disease.

For the last six years quite a number
of Bostonians have been spending the

winter with us. They say that the

climate is far superior to any they have

yet found.

One, a patient of Prof. Loomis, says

that he has been to all the resorts for

consumptives in the United States; that

the air here invigorated him more than

any place he has been. He will come
this winter

;
it being his third winter

with us.

I will say that that there is now being

built a large three-story hotel with all

the modern improvements, to be com-
pleted by the next summer.
Now, if you have any patients to re-

commend a change, I would be pleased

if you will send them to Tarboro to try

our climate, for I am sure they will return

again, as all that come among us are so

much benefitted that they will return.”

PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL OF
PHILADELPHIA.

SERVICE OF DR. DE FOREST WILLARD.

GUN-SHOT WOUND OF FOOT FRACTURE OF
METATARSAL BONE.

This man, 56 years old, fell, while
running, and a revolver in his pocket
was discharged, the load passing through
his foot, entering on the dorsum between
the second and third metatarsal bones
behind the line of the metatarso-phalan-

geal articulation and breaking the sec-

ond metatarsal bone. The wound was
dressed with boro-glyceride and he was
discharged cured in a little over three

weeks.

FATAL CONCUSSION AND ALCOHOLISM.

An intemperate man (aged 40) who
had been drinking heavily for several

months, walked out of a second story

window. He was unconscious for a few
minutes, and when brought to the hos-

pital his pulse was 60 and his respiration

normal, his skin was cool, and there was
not much evidence of shock. There
was no wound on the scalp, nor any evi-

dence of depressed fracture; but on the

lower jaw there was an incised wound
extending down to the bone. At ten

o’clock on the morning of the accident

his temperature was 101°; respiration

23; pulse 120 and irregular; and his

pupils were contracted. He answers
questions in a thick mufiled tone. He
mutters and attempts to get out of bed.

In the evening his temperature is 102L
He is now given sulphate of magnesia
(one ounce) and twenty grains of bromide
of potash every one, two or three hours
as required. The next morning it is re-

ported that after ten p. m., the night
before, he had one drachm of bromide
every hour. His pulse is now 132 and
irregular, his pupils contracted and he
lies stupid, with the lower jaws droop-

ing. He is given two doses of tinct.

capsicum with beef tea. He can now
be only partially aroused and will not
answer questions. He is given beef tea
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and milk (§iv) alternately every hour.

At 2 P. M. it is reported that his pulse

and respiration are both more rapid. He
is now given half a drachm of aromatic

spirits of ammonia and at 4 P. M. tinct-

ure of digitalis (ten minims every hour)

and whiskey (one ounce every hour).

The temperature now goes up to 105

5

and the respiration to 60. Ice is kept

to the head. He is somewhat flatulent,

so that an injection of turpentine, fol-

lowed by an enema of whiskey, is given,

but they are both, at once, rejected. The
body is sponged with cold water, which
reduces the temperature one degree. The
whiskey enema is repeated and rejected

again, and he continues to fail until

12.25 A. M. the next day, when he dies.

The autojpsy reveals only a normal serous

eflusion under the dura mater. There

is great venous, but not decided arterial

congestion of the membranes, which are

adherent. The arachnoid is turbid and
presents adhesions on its upper aspect.

The right lateral ventricle, in its anterior

cornuum contains one drachm of slightly

tinged serum, while there was one-half

drachm in the posterior cornuum. The
left lateral ventricle contains about half

a drachm, and there is observed slight

arterial congestion of the tissue of the

brain itself.

SIMPLE FKACTUKE OF THE FIBULA AND
DELIRIUM TREMENS.

Frequent attacks of delirium tremens

have characterized the life of this very

intemperate man, aged 37. He was

kicked in the left leg by a horse, alter

which he walked to the hospital, when
it was found that the flbula was frac-

tured about 11 inches above the exter-

nal malleolus. The soft parts w^ere dis-

colored and so much swollen that it was

difficult to detect the fracture save on

very deep pressure. The limb was put

in a fracture box, and three days later

in the afternoon delirium tremens set in

and he w^as very delirious all night.

For the first part of the night he w^as

given one drachm of bromide of potas-

sium every hour and subsequently fifty

t
rains every hour. He was also given

fteen drops of tincture of capsicum

every two hours. In spite of all treat-

ment he sank and died at 6 P. M.

DEFORMED MOUTH AND NOSE FROM GUN-
SHOT WOUND.

One year ago, the accidental discharge

of a gun seriously disfigured this school-

boy, aged 14 years. The shot struck the

right nostril and ploughed down through
the upper and lower lips, coming out at

the angle of the jaw on the left side.

Some of the shot could be felt lodged in

the left breast outside of the nipple. A "

piece of the nose w’as torn aw^ay and
the skin over the chin laid open. These
wmunds, at the time, were dressed with
plaster, and when he w’as admitted to

the hospital (one year later) the follow-

ing deformity existed : The nose was
drawn to the left side, and there was a

large cicatrix extending from the nose

to the angle of the mouth on the left

side, wffiich is closed by a cicatrix as far

forwards as the second incisor tooth.

When he opens the mouth the left nos-

tril is closed entirely and the right par-

tially so. Dr. Willard dissected through
the skin to the commissure of the lips,

half the depths of the lip and the mu-
cous membrane covering the lips was
subsequent!}" divided. The cicatricial

tissue at the outer margin of the lips

was cut away by a triangular incision

and the mucous membrane drawn over

and stitched to the sound skin with silk.

The incision was carried to, but not be-

yond the original angle of the lips, thus

not dividing the orbicuTaris oris muscle.

This left the mouth of its normal size,

but drooping, owing to the cicatrix in

the upper lips; fully one-half inch was
gained in the size of the mouth. The
mouth was now kept at rest, with band-
ages and adhesive plaster. He was re-

stricted to liquid diet and was given

tincture of the chloride of iron (fifteen

drops) and quinine (two grains) four

times daily. There was no rise in tem-

perature. Two days after the operation

the lips were very much swollen,so much
so that the lower one is incised with a

bistoury, to let out the inflammatory
products. Two days later the sutures

are removed and it is found that the
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mucous membrane has united where it

was joined to the lip. The head is still

kept in a Burton bandasje. Two days later

the bandage and all dressings are remov-

,

ed, and after two days more multiple in-

!

cisions are made all the way along course '

of the cicatrix through the upper lip and
nose, and while healing, the parts are

frequently put on the stretch. One week
later it is noted that only a small gain

has followed the incisions. Three days

later the cicatrix extending transversely

across the upper lip is cut away (the in-

cision not extending the whole thickness

of the lip, but only about half way in

depth), from before backwards, so that

a band of sound tissue unites the two
sides of the lip. The skin surface of the

lip is then dissected from the mucous I

surface from i to J of an inch on each

side of the cicatrix, to permit freer mo-
bility of the skin, and the skin edges

are brought together by three steel pins

and silk sutures and adhesive plaster, i

On the next day, while he does not com- '

plain of pain, there is some fever and a
j

rapid pulse, so that he is ordered tinct-

ure of aconite (one drop) sulphate of
|

morphia (one-eighth of a grain) and bro-
j

mide of potash (five grains) with half an

ounce of mist. pot. cit. every tw^o hours.

The iron and quinine is continued. Tour
days later the pins are removed and
union is found at the lower ends of the

wound, while at the upper end there is

some appearance of a fistulous opening.

Five days later there is a good union all

along the line. Eight days later it is

noted that the tissue in the upper lip on
the left side is harder and less yielding

than on the right side, so that when the

mouth is opened, both it and the nose

are drawn towards the left. Dr. Willard

then cuts through the orbicularis oris

muscle for from f to i of an inch, cover-

ing the cut edges with mucous mem-
brane dissected from the inside Ten
days later he is discharged cured, wdth

an excellent mouth, which he can open
without drawing the nose to one side.

BURN OF FACE FROM A GUNPOWDER EX-

PLOSION.

From a premature explosion, whilst

blasting rocks, this man (aged 50) w’as

injured by a gunpowder charge. His
face was spotted with grains of powder,
some of which were imbedded under the

skin. There was considerable swelling

of the face, especially around the eyes,

which were tightly closed, wdiile puru-

lent matter oozed from between the lids.

When the lids are opened the cornea
looks hazy; he has slight perception of

light, but cannot distinguish objects.

Tlie liands are full of powder like the

face. His pulse is full and rapid, tem-
perature lOls, and he sufiers much pain.

A saturated solution of bicarbonate of

soda is applied to the face and hands, and
he is given tincture of aconite (two drops)

sulphate of morphia (one-eighth of a

grain) and camphor water (half an ounce)
every four hours. His diet is restricted

to milk and beef tea. The next day pus-

tules have formed around the larger

masses of powder, and these pieces are

picked. Two days later he sufiers pain

and the swelling is almost gone. Pow-
der is seen to be buried under the con-

junctiva, over the sclerotic, and the cor-

neal conjunctivaof the left eye is wounded
and torn up for some distance. The
next day all dressing is removed from the

hands, and the face is found to be much
better. There is considerable opacity

of the cornea. A one grain solution of

sulphate atropia is dropped into the eye

each morning. Eight days later has

entirely recovered from the effects of the

burn, save with the left eye, where the

vision is still very indistinct. Four days
later the corneal opacity is clearing up
and in six days more he is discharged

cured.

TRAUMATIC ANEURISM OF THE THORACIC
AORTA.

The day before his admission a bale of

carpet, weighing three hundred pounds,

fell on this man’s back and shoulders,

severely straining his back and chest.

He is 64 years old. On admission he
complains of pain and soreness in the

back and chest; this pain is aggravated
by motion, though it is present even
when he is quiet. During the night he
has several movements from the bowelsj
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his urinary apparatus is normal and
there is no cough. He was ordered mor-
phia to relieve the pain and a stimulating

liniment for the strained muscles. His
appetite is good and the next morning he
feels somewhat easier. Later in the day
he has a severe paroxysm of pain about

and below the umbilicus. There is some
tympanitis, for which a carminative is

given. At 10 P. M., when he had been
lying quietly, he suddenly jumped out of

bed, placed his hand on his heart, made
an exclamation of pain, sank to the floor

and in two minutes was dead. At the

autopsy the heart was found slightly hy-

pertrophied and the valves normal. The
aorta was normal until below the arch.

At the bottom of the descending portion

of the arch there was an atheromatous

spot, and just before this there was a

transverse Assure on the outer side of the

vessel, nearly half an inch long and ex-

tending through the inner and middle
coats. The adventitica had been dissec-

ted from the musculi^r coat for about

the circumference of the vessel, for a dis-

tance for at least flve inches below the

diaphragm. At this point the artery was
torn in dissection. There was no evidence

of another opening readmitting the blood

to the aorta. About one inch below the

opening in the intirna and middle coats

there was a large rent in the adventitia

letting the blood into the pleural cavity.

The conclusion was reached that we have
had a ruptured dissecting aneurism of the

thoracic aorta.

DISPLACED SEPTUM NASI WITH HYPEK-
TEOPHY AND CLOSUEE OF THE LEFT

NOSTEIL.

Six years ago this boy, aged 16, fell on

his nose. He experienced no inconveni-

ence until a year later. At that time it

was noticed that the septum seemed to be

growing, and was filling the left nostril.

This condition increased rapidly, so that

he soon became unable to breathe through

that nostril, while the other became irrita-

ble and closed on the slightest cold. Upon
admission it was found that the septum

was displaced to the left and greatly hy-

pertrophied, the left nostril being entirely

closed. The septum was punctured twice

by a forceps for that purpose, and a large

plug of ebony was put into the nostril.

Twice daily the little finger is passed
through the orifice in the septum. Subse-
quently the septum is made straight by
forceps andfihe plug put in. There is great

improvement after this operation, and he
can breathe faialy well through the nose.

After seven days the septum is almost
straight, and he is subsequently dis-

charged cured.

ISCHIO-EECTAL ABSCESS. SEEVICE OF DE.

THOMAS B. EEED.

This temperate man, (aged 42) three

weeks ago, slipped and fell on the ice,

striking on his buttocks, just above the

anus. He had pain, at intervals.^ for

two weeks, after which it became con-

stant. On examination it was found
that he had an ischio-rectal abscess on
each side; at least there was pain, red-

ness, swelling and increase of heat in

these localities, especially marked on the

left side. The tissues underneath were
indurated; but no fluctuation could be
felt. The exploring needle (passed for

three inches) failed to bring any pus.

His temperature was normal. He was
put to bed and hot poultices kept con-

stantly applied.

Heed’s tonic ( 1 ss ter die) was given
him. Two days later it is noticed that

the swelling and induration were in-

creasing, but no fluctuation can be de-

tected. Nine days later fluctuation is

pronounced, the abscesses are opened and
poulticed. Lour days later it is noticed

that his appetite has been poor for some
time and he is ordered special diet, wflth

milk punch, | j ter die. He is also given

chlorate of potash (5 grains) and tinc-

ture of the chloride of iron (20 drops)

thrice daily. Reed’s tonic is stopped

and he receives quinine, 5 grains thrice

daily. The last two stools have been
bloody, containing from one to three

ounces of pure blood. The abscess is

packed with carbolized oil (1 to 40).

Ten days later he is etherized and the

abscesses thoroughly opened. There had
been extensive burrowing, extending up
under the coccyx and down to the anus,

but there was no opening into the gut.
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The sides of the abscesses were well

scraped, the septum dividing the two
cut away and the whole sore poulticed.

His evening temperature is 991°, pulse

72. Four days later the poultices were
stopped and the wound packed with car-

bcdized oil. Eight days it is noted that

the abscess is healing up nicely from the

bottom, his appetite is good and he is

gaining flesh. Some two weeks later it

is noted that the wound has been

syringed out daily with a one per cent,

solution of chloride of zinc and packed
with carbolized oil. Some skin that has

lapped over the edge of the wound, like

a valve, is pared away. Later, after

syringing, the wound is packed with cor-

rosive sublimate cotton and dusted over

with iodoform. Three weeks later, it is

noted that a sinus opened a few days

ago, opening into the wound on either

side and running up towards the coccyx.

A probe here came into contact with de-

nuded bone, indicating probably caries

of the coccyx. For the past w^eek he
has taking l3in iodide of mercury (A of a

grain), iodide of potash (6 grains), in-

fusion of gentian and compound syrup

of sarsaparilla (of each one drachm)
thrice daily. The sinus behind the rec-

tum is freely opened and packed. The
wound becomes erysipelatous and erysip-

elas extends up the back half w^ay to the

shoulders and around the body to the

groin, the lymphatics becoming enlarged
and the discharge from the wound as-

sumes an offensive character. The ery-

sipelas subsides after having extended
dowm to the knee. The wound granu-

lates well, and he is discharged cured

three months after the invasion of the

erysipelas.

COMPOUND FRACTURE OF THE SKULL.

Thisyoung man,(aged 19) two weeks be-

fore his admission, fell on the bricks and
sustained a compound, depressed frac-

ture of the skull. Before his admission

he had three or four epileptiform seizures.

Upon admission, a depressed fracture

(the size of a quarter-dollar) is made out

on the outer table of the left parietal

bone, near its upper posterior angle. The
external wound is enlarged to give free

exit to the pus and poultices are applied.

He has no bad symptoms
;
no rise of

temperature; no pain; the wmund heals

and he is discharged three weeks after

admission.

PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

STATED MEETING HELD SEPT. 24, 1885.

Dr. E. O. Shakespeare in the Chair.

Dr. William Osier presented speci-

men of

T^NIA ECHINOCOCCUS.

This rare parasite was reared experi-

mentally by feeding a dog with hydatids

from the liver of a pig. The animal

was killed about seven weeks after tlie

feeding, when the small intestine was
found to contain many hundreds of the

mature tape-worms. The portion of

bowel exhibited had many adherent to

the mucous membrane. From the small

size of the worms, only a few lines in

length, they are very apt to be over-

looked. Cobbold states that the only

specimens procured in England have
been experimentally reared. Dr. Leidy
has never met the adult worm in this

country. That it must occur here in

the dog is very evident from the fre-

quency with which echinococcus cysts

(the larvse) are met with in the hog and
other animals.

CYSTICERCUS CELLULOSUS.

Dr. Osier exhibited the heart, brain

and portion of the flesh of a pig contain-

ing the “measles” as the larvae of the

taenia solium are called. Both organs
were thickly studded with the cysts

which were also very numerous through-

out the muscular system. The animal
was fat and had seemed to suffer very

little inconvenience. Attention was
called to the cysts beneath the tongue
and to the possibility of telling whether
an animal was measled by an examina-
tion of this part during life. Microscop-
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ic slides of the parasites were shown
and a slide of a cysticerciis, with very

large, caudal vesicle, from the omentum,
in which situation they may grow to the

size of a walnut.

DISTOMA hepaticum; effects on the
LIVEE.

Dr. Osier also showed the liver of an

ox with enormous enlargement of the

bile vessels and calcification of their

walls due to the chronic infiammation

excited by the presence of the fiukes.

The main ducts were thicker than the

thumb, and even the smaller tubes were
hard as the stem of a clay pipe. The
liver substance was wasted but not cir-

rhotic. In spite of this extensive dis-

ease the animal was well nourished.

Specimens of the fiukes in spirit and
mounted were also shown.

Dr. William Pepper presented before

the Society the specimens of

TMmA FLAVO-PUNCTATA

described by Prof Leidy in the Amer.
Jour. Med. Sci..^ July, J884. This spe-

cies has never but once before been seen

and recognized, and then by Weinland,
of Boston, in 1858. Both specimens
were expelled from young children and
averaged twelve inches in length.

Dr. Pepper also presented the head
and neck of a specimen of

T^NIA MEDIO-CANELLATA.

It occurred in a young man. A course

of starving, followed by castor oil and
pelletierine, removed a portion of the
worm; afterward a repetition of the
starving process without the castor oil,

but with the alkaloid, brought away the
entire worm dead.

Dr. Pepper said he was particularly

interested in this series; it spoke forcibly

of the necessity of studying comparative
pathology. The specimens were very
perfect and more instructive than more
highly organized species. In practice

he had found the taenia medio-canellata

as difficult to expel as the taenia solium.

The exhibition of the small variety, the

flavo-punctata, taught the necessity of
careful examination of the stools.

Dr. De SchweLiitz exhibited the kid-

neys, ureters and bladder from a man
who died after the operation of

LITHOLAPAXY.

The patient, aet. 73, had, two years

previous to the operation, suffered with
straining during the act of micturition

and other symptoms of hypertrophy of

the prostate gland and vesical calculus.

The urine contained albumen, pus, epi-

thelium and granular casts, and had a

sp. gr. of 1,018. The patient’s habits

were intemperate. The operation of

litholapaxy was performed, marked diffi-

cult}^ having been experienced in the in-

troduction of the instrument.

After the operation the patient exhib-

ited great restlessness, precardial pain

and a rapid, feeble pulse. Later he be-

came comatose and died twenty hours

after the operation, the immediate cause

of death being, apparently, the formation

of a heart-clot. Th.Q post-mortem exam-
ination was made about ten hours after

death

:

Body wmll made; nothing of note an-

teriorly; the usual ecchymoses posterior-

ly. Thorax—Old pleuritic adhesions on

the right side; left side free. Lungs
crepitant, with slight posterior conges-

tion. Heart surrounded with fat; mus-

cular fibres flabby; valves normal; firm

“chicken-fat” clot in the right ventricle.

Abdomen—Position of viscera usual.

Marked deposits of fat in the omentum.
Liver slightly enlarged, soft, but other-

wise normal. Both kidneys granular

and containing cysts. Bladder thickened

and showing two spots of ecchymoses on

the mucous surface. Prostate enlarged;

other organs normal. Brain and mem-
branes not examined.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Tyson thought this case added

one more to the list showing the impro-

priety of crushing for stone when kidney

disease was present. He did not know
whv, but under such circumstance the

cutting operation was more suitable. Dr.
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Tyson cited the case of Louis INTapoleon

as an instance of the danger of crushing

in the presence of kidney disease. Dr.
Tyson said, in answer to a question of

Dr. Barton’s regarding the kidneys, that

they were contracted,though not marked-
ly so, as there was good secreting struc-

ture left. The cysts were part of the

patliological anatomy of granular kidney.

He believed the cause of death to be
uraemia.

Dr. G. G. Davis said that in such

cases a post-mortem examination was
in reality of the nature of an investiga-

tion. Death might be due to direct vio-

lence done the urethra, the prostate or

the bladder; or it might be due to ex-

tension of inflammation to the peritone-

um or to some unknown cause, as in the

present case.

Dr. DeSchweinitz said that the ure-

thra was not examined, and agreed with
Dr. Tyson that the cause of death was
uraemia. Tliis was the more probable

because an oflicious attendant, against

orders, had administered rather full doses

of morphia.
Dr. Henry presented a specimen

of

SYPHILITIC ABSCESS AND NBCKOSIS OF THE
TIBIA

removed by amputation at the middle of

tlie thigh. The patient is a strumous
man, who three years previously had suf-

fered from an attack of obstinate sciati-

ca, accompanied by a marked degree of

muscular atrophy of the aflected limb'

followed by lameness. Two years later

a swelling developed at the femoral side

of the gluteo-femoral crease which open-

ed and discharged small fragments of ne-

crosed bone. The sinus was finally

healed and fair health enjoyed for seve-

ral months. Seventeen weeks ago ostitis

of the tibial head developed, followed in

a short time, by suppurative synovitis.

The pus perforated the ligamentum pos-

ticum and burrowed beneath the gastroc-

nemius, elevating it and the posterior

tibial muscular structures from the bone.

Free incision evacuated this, but the de-

structive process continued, resulting in

the formation of sinuses and complete

disintegration of the joint. Hectic was
pronounced, and to save life amputation
was performed on the day previous.

Longitudinal section through the fe-

mur, joint and tibia discloses the exten-

sive destruction effected in so compara-
tively short a time. The articulating

..-urface of the condyles is denuded of its

cartilage and the surface of the bone is

roughened. The patella is bound firmly

to the trochlear portion of the condyles.

The articular elements are destroyed.

The head of the tibia is completely ne-

crosed and broken down. The medul-
lary canal of the tibia throughout its en-

tire extent is infiltrated with pus. The
surface of the bone is also the seat of

the morbid process. The pus from the

joint has burrowed upward beneath the

internal and external vasti muscle and
deprived the femur of its periosteum for

a considerable distance. The anterior

face of the tibia is similarly denuded,
while the crest at the middle is the seat

of ulceration. At the time the disease

occurred the patient first noticed a chan-

cre. Six w-eeks later the secondary
phenomena developed, and were
promptly met with anti-syphilitic

remedies. Was the strumous disease in-

fluenced by the syphilis? The specimen
was referred to the committee on mor-
bid growths for microscopical examina-
tion with instructions to'look for tubercle

bacilli.

Dr. Davis was desirous of knowing if

the disease of the head of the tibia w^as

due to scrofula or syphilis; the worm-
eaten character of the ulcer on the tibia

looked like syphilis.

Dr. Chas. M. Wilson inquired if

there had been fevers, rigors and evi-

dences of pyaemia in this case. It was
undoubtedly one of osteo-myelitis, and
in a similar case of traumatic origin

which he had exhibited rigors had been
present.

Dr. Jurist asked how the presence of

acute syphilis in the patient would af-

fect the prognosis of the operation. Dr.

Beates replied that there had been
symptoms of septic fevers, and as the

acute symptoms of syphilis had been ab-

sent for some weeks, he did not think

this would mar the prognosis.
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Dr. Louis Jurist presented the

LAKTNX AND TEACHEA
%

jpost-mortem^ from the body of

a man get. 38, a book-keeper, who had
suddenly died. He had not had syphi-

lis. He had taken cold on Saturday,

and had a sore throat; on Tuesday he
chatted with the doctor, and an examina-
tion gave no evidence of anything ex-

cept ordinary pharyngitis; on Wednes-
day he went to his business; on the eve-

ning of that day the doctor was sent for

in haste, and on going at once found the

man dead. Nevertheless,
^
a hurried

laryngotomy was done and efforts were
made to restore the heart, but without
avail.

Dr. Jurist removed the larynx through
the thoracic cavity. He was in doubt as

to the mode of death. The lungs were
fairly healthy, though cheesy on one
side. There must have been an abscess

present.

Dt. Tyson was surprised that marked
improvement should have followed the

treatment by emetics and sedatives, as

the abscess must have been present; per-

haps the outlying oedema was subdued
and the condition thus improved.

Dr. Wharton had had no experience
in such cases, but agreed with Dr. Jurist

that the operation of tracheotomy, and
not laryngotomy, was indicated.

Dr. Jurist was in doubt in regard to

the diagnosis
;

it rested between peri-

chondritis and a subsequent abscess or

phlegmonous laryngitis. He was in-

clined to the former view.

JEFFEKSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
HOSPITAL OF PHILA.

SERVICE OF PROF. J. M. DA COSTA.

DILATED’hEART.—SWELLING OF EXTREMI-
TIES.

When Dr. Da Costa first looked at

this'^ woman’s swollen legs, he was in-

clined to think that it was one of those

cases ot swelling of the lower limbs, due
to much standing at work. He has lots

of such cases, which especially occur

among cooks. But this girl’s occupation

is shoe-pasting and she sits down to her

work. She is twenty-four years old, and

two years ago this swelling commenced,
manifesting itself primarily in the groin

and hips, more especially on the right

side. The urine is negative and a uterine

examination reveals no trouble there.

There is no heart murmur, but she has

palpitation on exertion; the impulse is

extended, and there is percussion dull-

ness much increased in area. There is

no swelling of the face. The veins of

the legs are somewhat prominent, but

not varicose. We have here a dilated

heart causing this swelKng. The indi-

cations for treatment are to strengthen

the heart, for which she is ordered one
teaspoonful of the officinal infusion of

digitalis thrice daily, this dose to be
gradually increased (if she does not de-

velop an abnormal susceptibility to the

drug) to one tablespoonful. At the same
time, to unload the portal circulation,

she will be given one-eighth of a grain

of podophyllin occasionally at night.

GENERAL ATHEROMA, HEART DISEASE AND
TREMOR.

When this ruddy, vigorous looking

man, aged 63, puts up his arm, we notice

that his hand trembles. His grasp is

good and his weight 138 pounds. When
he walks, his legs tremble and there is

a quivering of the facial muscles. The
patella-tendon-refiex is preserved, but is

not very strong. Sensation is not im-

paired, but the sense of taste is not quite

as keen as formerly. Eye-sight is very

good and electro-muscular contractility

is preserved. At the lower end of the

brachial arteries there is a great deal of

beating or throbbing, but there is no
murmer or thrill. The radial artery

feels rigid. There is a double heart

murmur at the aortic cartilage. There
is hypertrophy of both ventricles, most
marked in the left. There is a systolic

murmur at the apex, which is, most likely,

transmitted from above. The carotids

throb; the tongue is slightly coated, and
he is costive. Sometimes he is short of
breath, and complains of shooting pains
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in the side, abdomen and breast bone’

in fact it was for these pains that he
came to the hospital. His urine is nega-
tive; he has not used tobacco to excess.

We have here general diffused athero-

ma, aortic regurgitation and constric-

tion, and the tremor is most probably
due to a faulty nutrition of the nerve
centres, brought about by the condition

of the vessels. The nutrition of the

great motor centres is disturbed by the

general arterial disease. Dr. Da Costa
gives this man hyoscyamine (1-200 of a

grain each night), as this drug has aeon-
trolling influence over the symptom of

tremor. If the physiological effects of
the drug are not produced, the dose will

be increased to 1-100 of a grain. It

will produce some dryness of the throat,

like belladonna. He will also be ordered
twenty drops of dilute phosphoric acid,

in forty minims of compound tincture of

cinchona, thrice daily. The hyoscya-
mine will tend to keep the bowels regu-

lar and thus relieve the pain, which is

probably dependent on their irregularity.

CHOREA AND EPILEPSY.

This rather rare combination is found
in the child before us. She will have a
succession of epileptic paroxysms, lasting

sometimes for half a day and usually
coming on at the latter part of the
month, during the full moon. Refer-
ring to this popular superstition, so com-
mon in so many countries, that a full

moon produces “fits,” Dr. Da Costa says

that he is not so certain that there is not
some foundation it. Extensive observa-

tion in the West Riding Hospital, where
they have a large number of such pa-

tients, resulted in demonstrating that the
seizures were more numerous during cer-

tain phases of the moon. In the inter-

vals between these paroxysms, this

child will very often have milder mani-
festations of the epileptic attacks. The
chorea preceded the epilepsy. Her ap-

petite is good and worms have never
been found, though they have been look-

ed for. The patella-ten don-refiex is pre-

served. The urine is negative; there is

no disease of the heart, and her intelli-

gence is good. In the left arm there is

a certain want of control (evidenced by
the dropping of objects that she picks
up) and the leg shakes violently. There
is no history of injury. The grand-
father on the mother’s side died of rheu-
matism, but the father of the child is

healthy. The eye-ground is examined
and found healthy. There might
be a tumor or lesion of some kind in the
corpora quadrigernina, which, by its in-

terference with the general motor cen-
tres, might cause the chorea, while, by
irritation, it would cause the epilepsy.

Surface irritations are much more apt to
cause epilepsy than when they are deep-
seated. If such a lesion existed there
ought to be some changes in the circula-

tion of the eye, but as the examination
reveals nothing wrong, this hypothesis is

abandoned. This is a difficult case to
treat. The child will be ordered ten
grains of bromide of sodium and one
drop of tincture of belladonna, twenty
minims of simple elixir and one drachm
of water thrice daily. The belladonna
is intended especially for the chorea.

BULLET WOUND OF HEAD INTERFERENCE
WITH INTELLECTION.

Twenty-one years ago (during the
war) this man was struck on the head by
a spent ball. The symptoms that he
now presents commenced shortly after-

wards and have slowly grown worse.
His sleep is disturbed and he occasion-
ally loses his balance. There has been
a gradual failure of mental power. He
complains of a sense of pressure about
the head, though he has never had any
convulsions, nor headache. He cannot
write as well as formerly, making the
wrong letters, and he often uses the
wrong words in conversation. His mem-
ory is bad and is growing worse. He
has not lost fiesh. His gait is uncertain,
and he is . always afraid of falling,

though he walks fairly well with his
eyes shut and also with his face and
eyes turned skywards. The tendon-oa-
tella-reflex is preserved. He cannot
give clear answers and we can only ac-
cept so much of what he says as is con-
firmed by other evidence. There is a
distinct depression of the skull at thg
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right parieto-occipital suture. The eye
examination is negative, save that color

sensation is dim. The left pupil is some-
what dilated, but both re-act equally to

light. There has most probably been
here a meningitis, followed by a progres-

sive superficial softening. He will be
given large doses of iodide of potassium,
and Dr. Da Costa will consult his surgi-

cal collegues as to the advisability of an
operation.

Baltimore, Oct. 21, 1885.

To the Editors of the Maryland Medi-
cal Journal.

Dear Sirs:—I noticed that in your
last week’s number of the Journal you,

for some reason or other, left out a few
remarks I made at a meeting of the

Medical and Chirurgical Faculty called

for the purpose of taking action upon
the death of Frof. Bichard McSherry.

I tried at that time to express in a few
words my sincere feeling ot regret at the

loss the profession had sustained in his

death, and especially to call attention to

one strong trait in Professor McSherry’s

character, the willing and cordial en-

couragement he extended to the younger
members of it.

Many years ofalmost daily contact with

him showed to the writer the beauty and
unselfishness of his mind, which was
certainly untrammelled by any of the

petty jealousies which the old are too

apt to exhibit towards the young. I

cannot better express it than by saying

he bristled all over with generosity, and
he did not to the slightest degree under-

stand how to practice pedantry. He was
the personification of sincerity and true

manliness. We have indeed lost in him
a noble example and constant friend.

Very respectfully,

Egbert B . Morison, M. D.
195 St. Paul Street.

We much regret our failure to publish

Dr. Morison’s remarks in the last issue

of the Journal, as relerred to in the

above communication. Dr. M. was not

in the city at the time we tried to secure

his address, and in the hurry of going
to press we were forced to omit it. In
the same manner the very appropriate
remarks cJ Dr. G. Lane Taneyhill were
omitted.

—

Eds.

BOOKS and pamphlets RECEIVED.

The Essentials of Histology, Descriptive and Practical. For
the Use of Students. By E. A. Schafer, F. R. S.,

JordeU Professor of Physiology in University Col“

lege, London, etc. Philadelphia: Lea Brothers &
Co. 1885. Pp. 210. Cushings & Bailey, Baltimore.

The Science and Art of Midwifery. By Wm. Thompson
Litsk, a. M., M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and the
Diseases of Women and Children in Bellevue Hospi-
tal Medical College, etc. New Edition. Revised and
Enlarged, with numerous Illustrations. New York

:

D. Appleton & Co. 1885. Pp. 72 \

Applied Medical Chemistry. A Manual for Students and
Practitioners of Medicine. By Laurence Wo eff,

M. D., Demonstrator of Chemistry in Jefferson Medi-

. cal College, etc. Philadelphia: P. Blackiston, Son
& Co. 1885. Price, $1.50

Milk Analysis and Infant Feeding. A Practical Treatise

on the Examination of Human and Cow’s Milk,

Cream, Condensed Milk, etc., and Directions as to

the Diet of Young Infants. Ry Arthur V. Meigs,
M. D., Physician to the Pennsylvania Hospital and
to the Children’s Hospital, etc. Philadelphia: P.

Blackiston, Son & Co. 1885. Pp. 95. Price, $1.00.

International Medical Congress.

—

On receiving notice of his appointment
as one of the secretaries of the [Section on
Laryngology, Dr. F. Fletcher Ingals de-

clined, on the ground that lack of har-

mony in the profession make the duties

too burdensome. The following addition-

al resignations have been announced:
Dr. John C. Dalton, Hew York, Presi-

dent Section of Physiology; Dr. E. L.

Shurely, of Detroit, Council of Section

on Laryngology; Dr. Thomas M. Markoe,
Hew York, and Dr. T. A. McGraw, ot

Detroit, Council of Section on Surgery;

Dr. Wm. H. Welch, of Baltimore, Sec-

retary Section on Pathology; Dr. Thomas
T. Sabine, Hew York, Council of Sec-

tion on Anatomy; Dr. E. G. Loring,

Hew Y"ork, Council of Section on Oph-
thalmology.

The Cartwright Lectures.—it is re-

ported that the coming Cartwright lec-

tures will be delivered by Dr. Osier.

The high character of this gentleman’s

London lectures presages a great im-

provement over anything we have had
here before.

—

Med. JSews.
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BALTIMORE, OCTOBER 34, 1885.

The Present Status of the Affairs
OF THE Congress.—The new Committee
on the re-organization of the Congress,

which held its meeting in ISTew York on

Sept. 3d to “repair the damages” occa-

sioned by the resignations of the gentle-

men appointed by the first Committee,

does not seem to have met with such

marked success as its official organ, the

Journal of the American Medical Asso-

ciation., predicted for it. Indeed, so far

from having repaired the damages previ-

ously inflicted upon the-'Congress by its

Chicago work, this Committee has made
blunder after blunder until its action has

become ridiculous in the eyes of the en-

tire profession throughout this country

and Europe. Its mistakes have been so

glaring and faulty that one of its own
number has been forced to show that its

aflairs have been conducted in the inter-

est of its own officers, and that its delib-

erations have been so suppressed and

manipulated that the reports of its meet-

ing in ilew York were not in keeping

with the facts.

The Committee has added another in-

sult to the list of injuries, previously per-

petrated, by its arbitrary assumption of

authority. Through its Executive Com-
mittee it has formally declared that its

acts are “not subject to revision, amend-
ment or alteration by either the Com-
mittee of Arrangement or the American

Medical Association.” In fact it usurps

all power and resolves to run the Congress
according to its own methods. The re-

sult of this singular and unjustifiable pro-

cedure begins to be apparent. Within
the last ten days a number of the appoint-

ees of the lAcw York meeting have de-

clined to accept the positions to which
they were assigned. Such gentlemen as

John C. Dalton, Henry I. Bowditch,
Henry F. Campbell, Hobert Battey, E.

O. Shakespeare, and others have been
forced to desert the sinking fortunes of an
organization which has done nothing but
trifle with the best interests of American
medicine since it came into existence.

Some weeks ago in discussing the out-

look for the Congress, we urged the pres-

ent Committee to resign, and gave, as we
believed, satisfactory reasons for this ad-

vice. The resignation of this Committee
would have been a graceful act and would
have saved the profession in this country
from the mire of contention into which
it has been cast by the unwarranted action

of the Association at Hew Orleans. The
Committee, however, saw proper to lay

aside all considerations for the interests of

the profession and entered upon the work
of re-organization of the Congress in a

manner agreeable to its membership. This
Committee has no one to censure but
its own membership, if its action has

failed to give entire satisfaction to the

profession. It has proceeded with its

work in the face of active and outspoken
criticism, and it must stand or fall accord-

ingly. We have believed that the work
it was attempting to do was wholly un-

necessary, and we have advocated its

abandonment of this work on the ground
that its continuation would promote
nothing but strife and dissensions. We
have never believed that the success ot

the Congress could be promoted by its

interference. On the contrary, we have
predicted that the Congress would fail

if entrusted to its efforts. This predic-

tion we believe will be shortly verified.

The work of disorganization has contin-

ued, the breech has been made wider
and the affairs of the Congress are in a

more pitiable plight now than at any
previous time. If this Committee now
fails to see the handjwriting on the wall
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which significantly tells of its downfall,

we are at a loss to account for its stu-

pidity and want of comprehension. Its

continued effort to carry out this work
of re-organization only increases the

depth of its mortification and chagrin at

its final overthrow. We would again

suggest to this Committee the advisabil-

ity of gracefully stepping down from its

present lofty, but absurd and arrogant

position.

The Beneficence of Individual
Death.—The thought of death brings

into the minds of many individuals ideas

and feelings of great fear and discomfort.

Associated with death are the traditions

and beliefs in regard to the future life of

rewards and punishments. Not every

mind is capable of reconciling the mor-

tal state with the immortal. It is only

as the intellect and the spirit rise into

the higher planes of freedom that the

beneficence of individual death becomes
an earnest conception. It should need
but a few moments thought to reconcile

one to the value of individual death.

What does this mean? Not that the

life which has gone is lost, but simply
transferred to others. It does not inter-

fere with our real immortality. A true

interpretation of death should make us

see that it helps the progress of mankind.
“We can find, perhaps, no better symbol
of human life,” says Mr. Jonathan
Hutchinson, in an address on the Uses of

Knowledge, {British Medical Journal^

Oct. 3, 1885) “than that given us by an

evergreen tree. The leaves are the genera-

tions of men; the root, stem and branches

the social institutions by which each suc-

cessive generation is borne up into high-

er life. We live in the most literal

manner upon the past, and we are what
we are in virtue of its former life. If

during any one year the production of

leaves had failed, if they had been found
unequal to their task, the death of the

tree, in part or in whole, must have fol-

lowed, and no further outbursting of its

eaves would have been possible. Upon
the vital vigor of each generation has

depended in the past, the growth of the

tree. They were the digesters of its sap;

they prepared its wood. It is, of course.

a mistake to suppose that evergreen
trees do not shed their leaves; they sim-

ply escape to a large extent the influence

of season, and retain their leaves longer
than others

;
but as any one who has

stood under a fir will know well, their

leaves are constantly submitting to death
when old, and are replaced by new ones.

An evergreen, therefore, rather than one
which becomes bare every winter, must
be our symbol, and none, perhaps, better

than the Norway pine. Any one musing
upon the magnificence of this splendid
tree may usefully remind himself of the
beneficence of the law of individual

death. It is thanks to that law that its

growth has been attained, and its green-

ness made lasting. Each successive gen-
eration of leaves has taken up the work
of its forerunner and ‘eager to do and
die,’ has in turn submitted to the same
fate. The result has been increasing

growth and perpetual youth. There has
been permanence in life amidst increas-

ing change. So it is in the human
family.”

“In one remarkable feature,” contin-

ues Mr. Hutchinson, “ the human
tree diflPers from the pine. Not only do
its successive generations of men inherit

from the parent stock their life-vigor and
its tendencies, but they are capable of
receiving, by direct communication with
their predecessors, a vast wealth of im-
pulse and power, which has not as yet

assumed a form in which its acquisition

by inheritance is possible. This com-
munication must be voluntary, and w^e

give to it the name of education. Were
the habit of death abolished, and did

personal life last indefinitely, the need
for education would almost cease.” Mr.
Hutchinson argues that the most import-

ant duty of each generation, next to that

of the hereditary transmission of sound
organization, is the transference of its

own acquired knowledge to the minds of

its successors. If then we accept thank-

fully the ordinance of death, we must
not neglect for a moment to remember
the responsible duties which it imposes

upon us.

Chlouate of Potash as a Poison.-—
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generally used as a gargle as chlorate of

potash, and probably no one which is

more carelessly prescribed. Its healing

properties in sore-throat are as familiar

to the laity as to the profession, from
which fact it so happens that it is very

freely and carelessly employed. Whilst
it is generally well-known to the profes-

sion that chlorate of potash may become
a dangerous poison when largely used,

this fact is not appreciated by the laity.

It is quite important that druggists and
physicians in dispensing or prescribing

this remedy should call attention to this

fact and caution persons not familiar

with the properties of drugs against its

too frequent use.

Dr. Wilkie, of Halle, reported in the

Berlin Med. Wochenschrif\?>omQ months
since, a case of poisoning from chlorate

of potash used as a gargle, in which he
ascertained that the patient had used a

solution of the chlorate very freely for a

long time continuously, and had con-

sumed wdthin a period of thirty days a

quantity estimated at four pounds. This
patient died, and at the autopsy evi-

dences of chlorate of potassium poison-

ing were quite conclusive. It is no longer

a disputed fact that this drug is an active

poison when taken in large quantities at

a single dose or in continuously small

quantities. The symptoms of poisoning
are referable to violent gastro intestinal

disturbance, great failure of the heart’s

action and diminished urinary secretion,

associated with albuminuria, tube-casts

and blood-corpuscles. In fatal cases the

kidneys are profoundly affected and give

evidence of extensive nephritis.

This effect of the drug upon the kid-

neys makes its use in diphtheria and
scarlet fever especially dangerous, and
possibly if all the facts were known may
have added to the mortality of these dis-

eases. It is not an uncommon practice

to use large quantities of chlorate ol pot-

ash in the sore-throat of these two affec-

tions, yet there are undoubtedly other

agents which exercise a better local effect

in these conditions than this salt of pot-

ash. If employed at all great caution

should be exercised in its administration.

There is no evidence to show that the

chlorate of potash is dangerous in dilute

solutions when carefully employed. It

has a decided value in mild cases of an-

gina and in the stomatitis of children.

imiscjeHanu.

Antiseptic Atomizations in the
Treatment of Erysipelas and Exten-
sive Burns.—In a report to the congress

held at Seville (April, 1882), on pro-

longed and continuous atomization as an
antiseptic measure, M. Yerneiiil has
shown that septic complications in the

case of injuries may be advantageously

opposed by this procedure, which neu-

tralizes at once the poison formed in the

wound, and allows that which has been
already absorbed and has produced symp-
toms, to be eliminated by the organism.

Among the affections originating in

sepsis (including diffuse phlegmon, sim-

ple or gangrenous, septicaemia, pyaemia,

etc.), erysipelas, being the one least

amenable to other antiseptic measures,

is also that to which this plan of treat-

ment is pre-eminently adapted—the

rapidity and often the wide extent of its

invasion giving rise to difficulties that

are successfully encountered by the ppray,

which enables us to follow up the com-
plaint in all its migrations.

nevertheless, M. Yerneuil warns us

that the spray is not to be implicitly re-

lied upon as an abortive remedy in every

case of erysipelas. “Although,” he
says, “I regard this malady as contagious,

inoculable, and probably parasitical, yet,

knowing as I do, to how great an extent

its inception and development are de-

pendent on the patient’s constitutional

condition, I am unable to believe that

any local application whatever can cut

short the septic process when once fairly

under way. Yet the mode of entrance

of the virus from without, and its propa
gation in the superficial layers of the

derma, may warrant us in hoping that at

least the local progress of the eruption,

when seated on accessible regions of the

body, may in this way be moderated;
and indeed it would be presumptous to

deny in toto the advantages of topical
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medication in erysipelatous cases, seeing

how often they have been extolled by
surgeons of eminence.”
The process employed is described as

follows: A ‘^pulverisateur a vapeur,”
which, as required by its size, may be
either held in the hand or deposited on
a tabler, is charged with a one or two
per cent, solution of phenic acid, or with

a solution of chloral at the same
strength—the last being especially

adapted for applications to the face and
buccal cavity, as well as for patients

who are annoyed by the odor of the acid,

or unusually susceptible to its action.

M. Yeneuil, however, has never known
phenic acid, when thus employed, to

produce any serious symptoms.
The quantity of fluid ejected is not

large enough to wet the patient unneces-

sarily. If it is wished merely to mois-

ten the wound and the erysipelatous re-

gion, the fountain should be placed fur-

'

ther off, and the stream directed some-
what obliquely. It is also proper to

guard against the patient’s catching cold.

With this view, he should lie upon the

edge of the bed, with only the aifected

part uncovered, the rest of the body be-

ing protected by woollen wraps and a

water-proof investment, when possible.

The bed clothes can be protected by
hoops, as in cases of fractures. The face

and eyes rnay be shielded by curtains or

bandages when other regions are being

operated on; but the carbolic vapor seems
to be perfectly harmless when thrown
freely from a one per cent, solution into

the nose, eyes, and mouth, while the

face or scalp is undergoing treatment for

erysipelas. This fact has led to the pro-

longed use of the spray, conjointly with

that of other agents, in gonorrhoeal oph-

thalmia. When the afl’ected surface is

extensive, the vapor is applied to larger

or smaller portions of it in succession.

In this procedure, our first object is to

disinfect the wound in the most thor-

ough manner possible, by directing the

spray into every one of its recesses.

When this has been affected, tw^o or three

sittings of two or three hours each will

be sufQcient in the great majority of in-

stances. During the intervals the wound
is kept covered with compresses of mus-

lin saturated with a two per cent, phenic
acid solution, and overlaid with wadding
and india-rubber silk, as in the ordinary

antiseptic dressings.

Among the cases related by M. Yer-
neuil is one of an ampufaflon at the up-
per third of the leg, performed while
the affected foot arid ankle were laboring

under a fully developed erysipelatous in-

flammation. The patient’s constitution-

al condition being also highly unfavor-

able, the prognosis, of course, was any-

thing but encouraging, yet under the use

of the phenic acid spray, complete re-

covery ensued. In all but one of thir-

teen other cases, the temperature was
speedily reduced, and the erysipelas

brought under control by the same means.
Equally good results were obtained in

the treatment of burns.) especially when
severe and extensive, and when several

days, or even weeks had elapsed since

their infliction. The spray, in such

cases, can be brought to bear against all

the breaks and inequalities of the affect-

ed surface, thus hastening the detach-

ment of the eschars, and opposing an
effectual barrier to the advance of septi-

csemia.

Antiseptic* pulverization will also ren-

der us important service when the ordi-

nary Listerian applications are contrain-

dicated or cannot be employed. Thus,

in the practice of Prof. Ollier, of Lyons,

a man thirty years old was affected, after

amputation of the fore-arm, with such

profuse and obstinate hemorrhage, recur-

ring upon every disturbance of the dres-

sings, that his life was endangered. In
this emergency, phenic-acid spray was
resorted to, and was kept in operation

upon the stump for .three days continu-

ously, after which it was employed at

gradually lengthened intervals until the

trouble ceased, and the patient made a

good recovery.

Many other illustrative cases are de-

tailed and commended upon, and the

conclusions to which they have conduct-

ed him are formulated by M. Yerneuil,

as follows:

“The phenic-acid spray affords an ex-

cellent method for the treatment of ery-

sipelas and extensive burns.

“It exerts a powerful antiseptic and
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analgesic influence. When the locality

of the afiected region permits, it may be
associated with the permanent antiseptic

bath.

“In none of the nineteen reported

cases can it bo^aid to have produced the

slightest unfavorable result. The two
deaths which they include were unavoid-

ably caused by the great extent of the

lesions. In every other instance, both

the duration and gravity of the com-
plaint were evidently lessened.”

—

Bul-
letin Gen. de Therapeutique, Feb. 28,

1885.

—

Journ. Ven. and Cut. Dis.

Chilblain Crayons.

—

Camphor, 3iss.

Iodine 3 iii.

Olive oil §vi.

Paraffine Sii ss.

Alcohol q. s.

Dissolve the camphor in the oil and
the iodine in as small a quantity of alco-

hol as possible. Add the mixed liquids

to the melted paraffine and pour the

whole in suitable moulds. The pencils

can be rendered hard or soft by the ad-

dition or diminution of olive oil.

—

Jour,
de Med. de Baris.—Canada Bract.

Anatomy of the Uterus.—Dr. John
. Williams, at a recent meeting of the

Obstetrical Society, of London, {British
Medical Journal) expressed the view
that the primary branches of the uterine

and ovarian arteries, after entering the

side of the uterus, ran only a short dis-

tance through a thin layer of muscular
flbres to a distinct layer of connective

tissue, through which they ramifled, and
from here these branches went to the

mucous surface in a direction perpendicu-

lar to that surface.

We would thus have from without in-

wards: (1) Peritoneum; (2) the muscular
layer, a thin stratum; (3) the connective

tissue layer, containing arteries and ve-

nous plexuses, and constituting the sub-

mucous tissue; (4) the mucous membrane,
including the principal portion of the

substance of the uterus. The muscular
fibres contained in this layer, according

to Dr. Williams, are really muscularis

mucosfe
;

and the thin layer of tissue

shed at the menstrual period and repro-

duced (the menstrual decidua) is only a

small portion of the uterine mucous
membrane. The arrangement of the

blood vessels, by which the currents are

transverse to the length of the uterus,

and perpendicular to its surfaces, is such

that the circulation is not likely to be
disturbed by mechanical causes, except

in case of hernia in the inguinal canal,

or in Douglas’ pouch, where it is com-
monly known as retroflexion or retrover-

sion.

Facial Neuralgia, (Fireol):

—

Ammonio sulphate of copper, grs. Ih
Cherry laurelwater, 3 ii.

Syrup of morphine, 3 vi.

To be taken in the course of 25 hours.—Jour, de Med. de Baris.—Canada
Bract.

Contribution to the Study of Diph-
theria OF THE (Esophagus; with the
Keport of a Case.

—

In the October
number of The American Journal of
the Medical Sciences^ Dr. H. D. Fry, of

Washington, contributes an interesting

stndy of this rare affection, and reports

a case which occurred in his own prac-

tice.

The diagnosis of diphtheria of the

oesophagus is extremely difficult. In
most cases it is absolutely impossible to

recognize the disease. This difficulty is

met with not only when the oesophageal

mucous membrane is primarily the seat

of diphtheritic inflammation, but also

when it is implicated by extension of
the false membrane from the pharynx
or larynx. In the vast majority of the

reported cases its presence was not sus-

pected until revealed by post-mortem.

Symptoms, at mott, only warrant a sus-

picion of the existence of the affection.

An important indication is the expulsion,

by the mouth, of bands of false mem-
brane, provided no symptoms exist to in-

dicate that the air-passages are involved.

The expectoration of a membranous cast

of the oesophagus is the only positive

sign of the disease.

The obscurity which accompanies
nearly all affections of the oesophagus is

well illustrated by the experience of
Steffen. Out of 44 cases, includinij
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diphtheria, hypersemia, catarrhal inflam-

mation, ulceration, ecchymosis, and gan-

grene, the diagnosis was made in only

3; the remainder were found on post-

mortem examination.

Dr. Fry concludes his paper with a

careful analysis of the symptoms which
were observed in the 12 cases which he
has been able to find fully reported in

literature.

The Choice of Methods in Abdom-
inal Delivery.—Gastro-hysterotomy has
been improved by^ the introduction of

the uterine suture, and lives have been
saved that must otherwise have been
lost; but no change in the old operation
can compensate for the delay and inter-

meddling so generally indulged in (where
the knife is the only remedy that prom-
ises success), to the fatal termination of

the case. In an instructive article in

the October number of The American
Journal of the Medical Sciences,, Dr.
R. P. Harris shows that it is in vain to

practise this operation in the United
States unless it is done in good season.

Since January 1, 1875, 29 out of 38
cases have ended fatally, and 21 children

were extracted dead, leaving 17, of whom
4 soon perished from causes occurring
before delivery, 28 were in labor from
one day to two weeks, and 15 of them
more than three days.

The Sanger modification with its sim-

plifications has been performed 12 times,

saving 6 women and 10 children, of

which 5 cases belong to the credit of Dr.
Leopold, of Dresden, who saved 4 women
and 5 children. Of 8 German cases, 6

recovered. The women were in labor

respectively 12 hours, 8, 30,‘‘some hours,”

and 16 hours, and one not mentioned.

The cases marked “favorable” by reason

of their condition before the operation

all recovered. A tabular record of cases

is given by Dr. Harris.

Laparo-elytrotomy also numbers 12
cases, with 6 recoveries, and 7 children

saved. Nine of the cases belong to

Hew York City and Brooklyn, where 6

women and 5 children were saved.

These 6 women were in labor respective-

ly 11 hours, 4 days, 16 hours, a week, 8

hours, and 22 hours There were 4

^favorahle''^ cases among the 12, all of
which recovered. These two cities have
a credit of 11 Caesarian operations, saving

but 2 women and 2 children. In 10,

the prognosis was '‘‘•urifavorableT In
cases made more serious by delay, laparo-

elytrotomy promises better than gastro-

hysterotomy, and should be preferred to

it. It also promises more favorably for

British cases, as far as we can judge by
Hew York, where the mortality was
formerly equal to that of England. A
table of the operation is given.

The Porro-Csesarean operation Dr.

Harris shows \^jpar excellence the method
for hospitals, where the women should

be under anticipative treatment and op-

erated upon very early in, or just prior

to, labor. The Muller modification is

preferable where the placenta is upon is

upon the anterior urine wall, or the foetus

dead and putrid.

Dwarf subjects require that the deliv-

ery under the knife should be effected

very early, as exhaustion occurs after a

short effort of nature, and death is apt to

result in such cases. The Porro opera-

tion has been the most successful in the

cases of dwarfs.

Phytolacca Decandra in Orchitis.

—Ho doubt most physicians have expe-

rienced trouble and anxiety in giving

patients, suffering from inflammation of

the testicle, no matter whether gonor-

rhoeal or not, the expected speedy relief.

For several years past Dr. W. O’Daniel

has adopted the following plan of treat-

ment: If there is much inflammation

and swelling of the affected parts, he usu-

ally has the patient stand on his feet,

which increased the already turgescent

condition of the scrotal veins, when he

punctures them, thereby relieving, to

some extent, the abnormal congestion by

the free escape of blood from the dis-

tended veins.

After which he advises the patient to

remain in bed and take from 4 to 6

drops of the fluid extract of phytolacca

decandra every three or four hours until

the specific effect of the drug is at least

partially developed. He then lessens the

dose or lengthens the interval, according

to circumstances. This, with an oint-
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ment of belladonna and phytolacca, ap-

plied to the swollen and inflammed parts,

with an anodyne, if necessary, to relieve

pain and promote rest, and a well-fitting

suspensory bandage after convalescence,

constitutes a most satisfactory treat-

ment .—Atlanta Med. a^ndSurg. Journ.^

August, 1885.

—

Ther. Gazette.

A New Journal of Therapeutics.

—

“Clinical Notes on the Local Treatment
of Disease; a Record of Practical Thera-

peutics,” is the title of a new journal,

edited and published by Dr. Charles L.

Mitchell, of Philadelphia. The first

number, dated October, 1885, contains

twenty pages of reading matter, all on

subjects of practical interest. Like Dr.

Squibb’s “Ephemeris/’ “Clinical Notes”
is designed for gratuitous circulation, and
the publisher does not bind himself to

issue it at stated periods, but only as

material and circumstances may permit.

Treatment of Habitual Constipa-

tion.—Dr. Willliam Murrell writes to

the Brit. Med. Journ. (Sept. 19th, 1885):

“I have recently been using the Fried-

richshall water in a variety of cases, in

hospital practice, and I find it to possess

the same valuable therapeutical qualities

which explain and enhance its long estab-

lished reputation as a favorite aperient

in habitual constipation, and in the wide
range of cases in which it is desirable to

employ a laxative of mild character, and
fitted for continued use. Friedrichshall

has a special constitution, which secures

to it marked preferance over the ordinary

sulphate of magnesia waters, and over

the ordinary in general use. Its special

advantages are probably largely due to

its combination of chlorides with sul-

phates. It is not merely a saline aperi-

ent, but it has valuable properties in in-

fluencing tissue-change and promoting
excretion of uric acid. Thus its use is

attended with excellent results in cases

of congestions of the liver and kidney,

as a corrective of the digestion, and as

wdiat may be familiarly described as a

tonic-aperient. Friedrichshall realizes

in practice the valuable curative powers
ascribed to it by the eminent German
physician with whom it has long been a

standard prescription. I hope, shortly,

to publish, in a more detailed form, the

results of clinical experience, which indi-

cate the special advantages of Friedrich-

shall to which I refer.”

Not long since a fat woman, weighing,
according to the announcement on the

bill-boards, 596 pounds, was married to a
professional “Albino” at a dime museum
on the Bowery; and when the ceremony
was completed the band, not inappropri-

ately, struck up the air “What shall the
harvest be?”

—

Gaillard’s Med. Journ.

^jedijcal Itjems.

Over one month has elapsed since the

new Committee on the Congress held its

meeting in New York and issued its pro-

clamation to the profession. We fail as

yet to see the harmonizing and beneficial

influences of this work upon the status of

the Congress. As far as we can discern

the work of disorganization inaugurated
at New Orleans continues, and the affairs

of the Congress are in a ridiculous

plight.

It is stated that the cost of the epi-

demic of small-pox at Montreal is likely

to reach $5,000,000, and yet the ignorant

masses of that city are opposed to vac-

cination.

The present Secretary-General of the

Congress has had nothing good to say Ox

those gentlem.en constituting the origi-

nal Committee of Eight on the Organi-
zation of the Congress for having ac-

cepted positions in the various oflices of

their own appointment. How can the

Secretary-General reconcile his own posi-

tion in this respect? Virtually the

American Medical Association and the

International Congress are combined in

his august person. He is more autocrat-

ic than the Czar of Russia.

Dr. Buck, of London, Ont., has enun-
ciated the fact that if a patient be not
thoroughly under the influence of chloro-

form, any irritation of the fifth nerve
will produce slowing of the heart and
final stoppage.
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Dr. Murrell advises that every physi-

cian keep an antidote bag, which should
contain every drug and instrument need-
ed in ordinary cases of poisoning. It

should always be kept filled and ready
for use; so that, in cases of emergency,
the doctor could take it along or send
for it, and not be compelled to look for

stray bottles or instruments at a time
when a life may depend upon a minute.
—Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.

In the Bulletin of the Clinical Soci-

ety of the Post-Graduate Medical
School., Dr. George G. Yan Schaick
makes an ingenious and plausible plea

for the use of oxgall in the treatment of

typhoid fever. It is given in doses of

5ij. to .5iij. daily. Under its use he be-

lieves that the fever is reduced, and the

symptoms ameliorated. Three cases are

given in illustration, one of which seems
to have some value. Ox-gall has been
used by other physicians in this city as

an antipyretic, and in cases of deficient

biliary secretion with, it is claimed, good
results.

—

Med. Record.

The Council of the College of Sur-

geons, in London, have requested Sir

James Paget to sit for a marble bust to

be placed in some suitable position in the

College buildings as a mark of their ap-

preciation of his revision and comple-

tion of the catalogue of the pathological

collection of the museum, and other im-

portant services.

According to Dr. P. Koch, out of 703
small-pox patients, in the Stockwell Hos-
pital, there died, of those having no
scars, 47 per cent.; of those having poor
scars, 25 percent.; having one good scar,

5.3 per cent.; having two good scars, 4.1

per cent.; having three good scars, 2.3

per cent.; having four or more scars, 1.1

per cent. From this it would be infer-

red that a person having four scars on his

arm is almost certain, even if he gets

small-pox, to go through it safely. Koch
himself takes the position, positively,

that the protective power of vaccination

is in direct relation to the number of

vaccinia pustules.

—

Med. Record.

Dr. Henry J. Bowditch, of Boston, in

resigning his position as one of the Yice-

Presidents of the Congress appointed by
the Kew Committee, criticsies the action
of this Committee and of the American
Medical Association in severe words.
Dr. Bowditch says the last manifesto of
the Committee and gross assumption of
despotic power is equaled by nothing in

the history of medicine in this country,
save the arrogant position taken by the
Judicial Council of the American Medi-
cal Association at its meeting in Cleve-
land in 1883. The Council, through its

Chairman, declared that the Council
“took the responsibility” of requiring
every member to sign annually the Code
of Ethics, or to lose his right of mem-
ship.

Dr. Bowditch pays the following com-
pliment to the editor of the Journal of
the Association. “To one who looks be-

hind the scenes and knows whose intel-

lectual power, combined with honest but
misguided bigotry, has infiuenced the
Council of the American Association,

there is no difiiculty in understanding
the present position of the ‘Committee
for the International Congress.’ ”

OFFiciAii List of Changes in the Stations and
Duties of Officers Serving in the Medicau De-
partment TI. S. Army, from Oct. 13, 1885, to Octo-
ber 19, 1885

Lieut. Col. E. P. Vollum, Surgeon. Assigned to

duty as Attending Surgeon Headquarters Dept.
Platte, Omaha, Xeb., relieving Asst. Surgeon Wm. C.

Shannon.
Lieut. Col. B. J. D. Irwin, Asst. Medical Purveyor.

Ordered for Dept. Arizona to New York City, for tem-
porary duty in charge of Medical Purveying Dept, at

that place, relieving Capt. Henry Johnson, Medical

Storekeeper.

Official List of Changes in the Medical Corps
OF the TJ. S. Navy, during the week ending October

17, 1885.

L. B. Baldwin, Passed Asst. Surgeon. Detached
from Naval Hospital, Philadelphia, and ordered to

Navy Yard, Mare Island.

D. Dickinson, Surgeon. Detached from Naval

Hospital, Mare Island, and ordered to Training Ship

“Portsmouth” as relief to Surgeon A. M. Moore.

A. M. Moore, Surgeon. Detached from Training

Ship “Portsmouth” and await orders..

Joseph Shafer, Asst. Surgeon. Detached from Re-

ceiving Ship “St. Louis” and ordered to Naval Hos-

pital, Philadelphia, as relief of Passed Asst. Surgeon

Baldwin.

F. A. Hester, Asst. Surgeon. Detached from U. S.

S. “Mineso” and ordered to the “Tennessee” as relief

of Passed Asst. Surgeon Nelson H. Drake.

Nelson H. Drake, Passed Asst. Surgeon. Detached

from the “Tennessee” 31st and await orders.














